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PREFACE.

By an act approved June 23, 1874, Congress made an appropriation
'" to enable the Secretary of War to begin the publication of the Official
Records of the War of the Rebellion, both of the Union and Confed-
orate A:mies," and directed him "to have copied for the Public Printer
all reports, letters, telegrams, and general orders not heretofore copied
or printed, and properly arranged in chronological order."
Appropriations for continuing such preparation have been made from

time to time, and tle act approved June 16, 1880, has provided "for
tlie printing and binding, under direction of the Secretary of War, of
10,000 copies of a conpilatlon of the Official Records (Union and Con.
tfelolate) of tlie War of the Rebellion, so far as tle same may be ready
for publication, during the fiscal year"; and that " of said number,
7,000 copies shall eo tfor tile use of the House of Representatives, 2,000
copies for the use of tlh Senate, and 1,00( copies for the use of tie
Executive I)lepartmen lrts." *
This colmplilation will be tile first general pulliication of the military

records of the war, iad will embrace all official documents that can be
obtained by tile compiler, and(l that appear to be of any historical value.

"Volume I to V distributed tender act approved June 16, 180. Th'o act approved
August 7, 1882, provides that-
"The volumes of tli oiloial records of the war of tho rebellion shall be distributed

as follows: Onu thousand copih) to the executive departments, as now provided by
law, One thousand copies for distribution by tie Secretary of War among officers of
tlo Army aind contributors to tho work. Eight thousand( throe hundred copies shall
bo sent by tlio Secretary of War to suich libraries, organizations, and individuals as

may bo designated by theo Senators, Representatives, and Delegates of the Forty-
seiventh Congress Each Soinator shall designate not excee(ling twenty-six, and each'
Representative and I)olegate not exceeding twenty-one of sucih addresses, and the
voIIumes slll 1) sent thereto from time to time as they are lp)Ilishld, until the pub-
lication is completed. Senators, Representatives, and Delegates shall inform the
Secretary of War in Oach case bow many volumes of those heretofore published they
havo forwarded to su0ch addresses. Tlh remaining copies of the eleven thousand to
ble lpublilshed, and all sets that, may Inot bo ordered to be distributed as provided
heroin, hall bo sold by tho Secretary of War for cost of publication with teon por
cent. added thereto, and the proceeds of such s,10le shall be covered into the Treasury.
If two or more sets of said volumes are ordered tot le same address the Secretary of
War shall inform the Senators, Representatives or Delegates, who have designated
the sanme, who thereupon may designate other lil raries, organizations, or inffividuals.
Tllo Secretary of War slhall report to the first session of the Forty-eighth Congress
what volumes of the Msries heorotoforo published have not been furnished to such
libraries, organizations, and individuals. Ie sihall also informi distributees at whose
instance tile volumes are sent."
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Tle publication will present the records in the following order of
arrangement:

Tile 1st Series will embrace the formal reports, both Union and Con.
federate, of the first seizures of JUnited States property ill the Southern
States, andl of all military operations in the field, witli the correspond-
cnce, orders, and returns relating specially thereto, atnd, as proposed,
is to bo accompanied )by an Atlas.

In this series thle reports will be arranged anceor(ing to the campaigns
and several theaters of operations (in the ch1ronological order of the
events), 1and tlle Ulnion reports of any event will, as a rule, be iimmei-

inatelry followed l)y tlle Confederate accolnlts. 'The correspondence, &c.,
not embraced iln tlle " reports " proper will follow (first Union and next
Confederate) in chlronological order.
The 2d Series will contain tlio correspondence, orders, rel)ortS, and

returns, Union and Confederate, relating to prisoners of wlar, and (so
ftar as tile military authorities were concerned() to State or political
)ris' e11rI's.
Tloe 3d Series will contain the correspondence, orders, reports, and

returns of tlie Unioli authorities (embracing their correspondence with
thle Confederate officials) not relating specially to tlie subjects of the
Jirst land( second series. It will set forth tle annual and special reports
of tile Secretary of War, of tlle Generallill Chlieft; nld of the Clliefs of
the several stall' corps a(d departments; the calls for troops, and the
correspondence between the National and the sevCral State authorities.
The 4th Series will exhibit the correspondence, orders, reports, and

returns of the Confederate authorities, similar to that indicated for the
Union officials, as of tlhe third series, but excluding the correspondence
between tlhe Union and confederate authorities given in tliat series.

ROBEIRT N. SCOTT,
Major, Third Art., and Bvt. lieut, Ool.

WAR I)EPARTTMENT', August 23, 1880.

Approved:
ALEX. RAMSEY,

Secretary of War.
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CHAPTE n XVI .

OPERATIONS IN KENTUCKY, TENNESSEE, NORTH
ALABAMA, AND SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA.

November 19, 1881-Xaroh 4, 1862.

SUMIMAIY OF T'1I-I] PRINCIIPA I WBJVNTS.*.

Nov. 20, 1801.-Skirmiish at Brownsville, IKy,
21, 1861.-''en thouiiand volunteers called out, in Mississippi for the defense of

Columl)buls, y., &c.
Brig. Oon, Lloyd Tilghman, C. S. Army, assigned to command of

Forts Hnlory and1Donelion, '.'onn.
2l-Dec. 5, 1861.-Forrent's Expecdition to Casoyvillo, Eddyvillo, &c., Ky.

Dec. 1, 1801.-Skirmish at VWhippoolrwill Creek, Ky.
Gunboat, demonstration on Fort Holit, Ky.

1- 2, 1861.-Skirmishes near Camp Goggin, Ky.
1-13, 1801,-Operations about Mill Springs and Somerset, Ky.
4- 7, 1801.-Expedition to lnd destruction of Bacon Creek Bridge, Ky.

5, 18061.-Mij. Gen. Willian J.' HIrdeo, 0. S. Army, aHssiues command of
the Central Artny of Kontuoky.

5- 8, 1801.-Scout In vicinity of Ruasellv11lo, Ky.
8, 1801.-Skirmiish at Fibhing Crcok, near Somerset, Ky.

12, 1831.-Skirmish at Gradyvillo, Ky..
17, 1801.-Action at Rowlott's Station (Woodsonvillo), Groon River, Ky.
18, 1861.-1?cconnaissanco from Somerset to Mill Springs, Ky.
23, 1861-Jan. 30, 1862.-Garfleol's and Marshall's operations in Eastern Keu-

tucky,
25, 1801.-Skirmishl at Gridor's Ferry, Cumberland River, Ky.
28, 1861.-Action at Sacramento, Ky,

28-31, 1801.-Expedition to Campl Benarogard and Viola, Ky.
Jnn. 7, 1862.-Skirmish at Jennio's Creek, Ky.

8, 1862.-Skirmish at Fishing Creek, Ky.
10, 1862.-Egngagement at Middle Creek, near Preatonburg, Ky.

10-21, 1862.-Expedition into Kentucky from Cairo, 111.
14, 1862.-Gunboat roconnalssance to Columbus, Ky.

15-25, 1802.-Reconnaissanco from IPaducah, Ky., to Fort Henry, Tenn.
19, 1862.-Elngtlgemont at Logan's (ross-Roads, on Fishing Creek, near Mill

Springs, Ky.
17-22, 1802.-Gunboat demonstrations on Fort Henry, Tenn.
24-30, 1862,--Expedition to t'o Little Sandy and Piketon, Ky.

Of some of the minor conflicts noted in this " Summary " no circumstantial reports
aro on file, tlh only record of such events being references to then on muster rolls and
returns.
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2 OPERATIONS IN KY., TENN., N. ALA., AND S. W. VA. [CHAP. XVII

Jan. 28-Fob. 2, 1862.-Operations near Greensburg and Lebanon, Ky.
Feb. 2, 1862.--.kirmish in Morgan County, Tenn.

4, 1862.-(hllnboat reconnaissance to Fort Henry, Tenn.
6, 1862.-Capture of Fort Henry, Tenn.

6-10, 1862.--Expedition to Florence, Ala.
7, 1862.-Brig. Gen. Bushlrod R. Johnson, C. S. Army, assumes command

at Fort Donelson, Tenn.
9, 1862.-Brig, Gen. Gideon J. Pillow, C. S. Army, assumes command at

Fort Donelson, Tenn.
12-16, 1862.-Siege of Fort Donelson, Tenn.

13, 1862.-Brig. Geu. John B. Floyd, C. S. Army, assumes command at Fort
I)onelson, Tenn.

Skirmish near Fort Hoiman, Ky.
14, 1862.-Brig. Gen. U. S. Grant, IT. S. Army, assigned to command of tho

District of West Tennessee.
Brig. Gen. William T. Sherman, U. S. Army, assigned to command

of the District of Cairo.
Skirmish near Cumberland Gap, Tonn.

14-15, 1862.-Bowling Green, Ky., evacuated by the Confederates and occupied
by the Union forces.

15-22, 1862.-Expedition from Cairo, Ill., to Eastport, Miss.
19, 1862.-Clarksvillo, Tonn., occupied by Union forces.
23, 1862.-General A. Sidney Johnston, C. S. Army, assumes immediate com-

mand of the Central Army.
23-'25, 1862.-Nashville, Tenn., evacuated by the Confederates and occupied by

tlhe Union forces.
25, 1862.-Maj. Gen. E. Kirby Smith, C. S. Army, assigned to command in

East Tennessee.
26, 1862.-Scout to Nashville, Tenn.

March 1, 1862.-Engagement at Pittsburg, Tenn.
2- 3, 1862.-Columbus, Ky., evacuated by the Confederates and occupied by

the Union forces.
4, 1862.-Maj. Gen. Braxton Bragg, C. S. Army, announces his resumption

of the command of Departlent of Alabama and West Florida."

NOVEMBER 20, 1861.-Skirmish at Brownsville, Ky.
Reljort of Brig. Gen. T. 0. HIindman, C. S. Army.

l1DQRS. 1ST B,:G-., IST Div., CENTRAL AiMY KENTUCKY,
Oakland, Ky., November 21, 1801.

Sun: As required by dispatch of last night from division headquar-
ters, I submit a detailed report of my expedition to Brownsville on
yesterday:
In a dispatchh of recent date I informed you of the skirmish between

a (letqcchmen';-of-MJi.ifsa y battaio, underal,.-Fiirr;WChris-
man, and a party of Yankees, at l1rownsville, and stated lmysvish to
conduct an expedition in that direction. No official response reached
me on the subject, and the intention was consequently abandoned.
-But onl yesterday morning Lieutenant Colonel Marmaduke First Arkan-
sas Battalion, reported that Lieutenant Murphy, of his command, with
six men of Major Phifer's battalion, who had been sent out two days
previously by my order to procure spirits for hospital use, had-not

* It does not appear, however, that effect was ever given to his order resuming
command.



CHAP. XVII.] SKIRMISH AT BROWNSVILLE, KY. 3

returned and had probably been cut off by the enemy. Upon this infor-
mation I determined to proceed at once to Brownsville, and break up
the Yankee camp on the river bank opposite that place. Accordingly
I left this post at 8 a..in. yesterday, taking with me Captaius Chrisman
and McNeill, and 50 men of Phifer's battalion, and First Lieutenant
Or1in, with one gun of Swett's battery. The pickets upon the roads
leading towards Brownsville were instructed to detain all citizens pass-
ing until the return of the expedition, and the advance guard had orders
to arrest all male citizens found on the road or in view-of it. These
precautions enabled me to get within half a mile of the town unob-
served. There Captain McNeill was detached, with 25 men, to proceed
to the right around the knob south of and overhanging the place, so as
to cnt off retreat up the river. With the remainder of the force, after
delaying long enough to enable Captain McNeill to get equally near the
town, I moved along the direct road, which passes between the knob
jast referred to and another on its left 300 yards distant. It was
impossible to get in rear of this last-named knob so as to cut off retreat
down the river without being seen from the town. I ascended the right-
hand knob on foot and Acting Assistant Adjutant-General Newton the
one on the left to reconnoiter. There was no enemy visible on the
Brownsville side of the river, but on tlhe opposite side I perceived a
body of cavalry, apparently about 50 strong, formed iln a narrow road
leading across the range of hillsthat runs parallel to the stream. One
hundred yards farther down, near a small log cabin situated in a field,
there was a squad of 14 to 15 men on foot, with horses hitched around.'
Still further down on the Litchfield road, lprtly concealed in the timber
there was a mounted party of about 50. It was evident that they had
notice of our approachh and intended to dispute the passage of the river.

Lieutenant Newton found -the river obstructed from the position he
lhad taken. He ascertained from a Vwoman who was passing that a party
of between 15 and 20 had been in Brownsville during the day, but had
just rerossed the river. Entering the town with the main body as
rapidly as possible, I directed Lieutenant Orlin to open fire upon the.
enemy from the public squ'ue. The first discharge scattered the cav-
alry in the wood; the next dispersed the squad near the cabin and
drove 10 or 15 more out of it; the third and fourth took effect upon the
cabin, a spherical case shot exploding within it and a round shot pierc-
ing the building. At the first Captain McNeill' entered tlie town,Iaving
taken one of their pickets; another was subsequently captured by a
man of his detachment.
The piece was tlen moved around to a position nearer the river and

commanding the Litchfield road, and fire was opened on the cavalry
posted in that road, which was instantly dispersed. The dismounted
men of the enemy now commenced firing from behind logs, trees, fences,
&c., situated on the opposite bank, which is much lower than the south
bank. Their weapons were Minie muskets and the common Invuting
rifle. The number of those firing were not less than 50.
My men were ordered to dismount, take position as near the river as

)practicable behind such cover as might be found, and reply to the fire
of the enemy. The firing was thus continued for fiom ten to fifteen
minutes, when that of the enemy ceased, except now and then scattering
shots, their men running away singly and il squads of two and three
through the corn fields and into thle woods, and our men firing at them
as long as they were visible. I at one time gave the order to Captain
Chrisman to cross the river if practicable, but finding it not fordable the
order was countermanded. When dislodged from their position along
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and under the river bank, the enemy collected in small squads at dis-
tances from 400 to 800 yards from the stream, and were again scattered
by spherical case shot thrown by the 6-pounder, after which they entirely
disappeared.

In addition to the two pickets captured, as before stated, a Federal
flag hoisted in the town and the United States mail, found at the post-
office, were taken. The pickets are citizens, who were compelled to
perform that service. [They] were unarmed and I have released them.
The only casualty on our side was the wounding of Private Dugan,

of Captain Chrisman's company, by a Minie. ball fired near the close;,of
the engagement. The wound is severe, but not mortal. Uponi the side
of the enemy I observed 6 men to fall, who remained in view and were
doubtless killed.
The information reached me this morning by a man who left Browns-

ville at daylight that two Union men from the north side of the river
were there last night about 2 o'clock in search of lint and medicines,
who stated to him that 7 nmen were found dead on the field, 1 badly
wounded and expected to die during the night, and that 4 wounded men
were taken off by the cavalry; also that 5 horses were killed by the
spherical case shot that exploded in the cabin; 2 other horses were
killed by a similar shot at a different place.
The Federal force we engaged was of Colonel Jackson's regiment,

posted at Litchfield.
The firing by Licutentant Orlin was admirable, approaching almost

to the accuracy of rifle practice.
Both officers and men, without exception, deported themselves well.

Carelessness of their own safety, by which Private Dugan received his
wound, was the only part of their conduct not to be approved.

I ordered sundryrarticles belonging to P. H. Solman, merchant, who
conducted the Yankees into Brownsville yesterday morning, and is
known to be in constant communication witl the enemy, to be taken for
hospital use. They are turned over to the brigade quartermaster and
will be regularly invoiced.

- VTory respectfully, T. C. HINDMAN,
Brigadier- General.

Lieut. D. G. WIIITE,
Actinv'i Assistant Adjutant-General.

NOVEMBER 24-DECEMBER 5, 1861.-Forrest's Expedition to Caseyville,
Eddyville, &o., Ky.
RI]PORTS.

No. 1.-Col. N. B. Porrest, Tennessee Cavalry (Confederate).
No. 2.--Lieut. Col. JamesI'oekhalu, Eighth Missouri Infantry.

No. 1.

Report of Col. NT. B. Forrest, Tennessee Cavalry (Confederate).
REGIMENTAL HEADQUARTERS,

Hopkinsville, Ky., December 5, 1861.
Leaving EHopkinsville November 24 with 300 men and their officers,

under orders from brigade headquarters, we went to Greenville, where
we found some arms and equipment belonging to the enemy, as will
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be seen by a list herewith returned ; also a soldier in full uniform, whom
we made prisoner and returned to the commander of the post; from
thence to Madisonville, where I sent Captain Overton, with 30 men, in
the direction of Ashbysburg and Calhoun, who reported that all the
troops had left the former place and gone to the latter (Calhoun). I
then sent a scout to Henderson, dressed as a citizen, who reported that
all the Federal forces had been sent from that town to Calhoun and their
sick to Evansville.

I then visited Providence and Claysville and Morganfield, at all of
which places the people met us with smiles and cheers, and fed and
greeted ius kindly.

I then went to Caseyville, on the Ohio River; then up the Tradewater
12 miles, where I crossed and went to Marion, in Crittenden County.When near that place a lady came from her door and begged in the name
of her children for help and representing that her husband (who was a
citizen of standing and unconnected with the war) had been captured
by Federal soldiers led on and assisted by citizens of the neighbor.
hood, whose names being given, I deemed it proper to arrest. William
Akers was arrested, and when I approached the house of Jonathan
Bells lie shot the surgeon of umy regiment from the door and escaped by
a back opening in the house. A noble and brave man, and skillful sur-
geon, and high-toned gentleman was Dr. Van Wyck, and his loss was
deeply felt by the whole regiment. Dispatching the body in care of
Major Kelly, with 100 men, to Hopkinsville, I remained in the vicinityof Marion another day, and my scouts arrested one Federal soldier and
brought hint as pIrisoner, and killed one Scott, the leader of the band,who had sworn to shoot Southern men from their houses and behind
trees, he (Scott) attempting it by wounding three horses with a shot-gun.The scouts found with him three guns and a pistol, which are returned
to the Ordnance I)epartment; also two horses of the enemy.
From Marion I went to Dycusburg and Eddyville, where I learned that

no boats oi soldiers had been on theoumberland for twelve days at those
points. The people at the latter places treated us with the utmost lib-
erality and knlldness.

It, is believed that the expedition has done great good in giving con-
fidence to the Southern-rights men, destroying the distorted ileas of
Union men, who expected every species of abuse at the hands of the
Confederate soldiers, many of them expressing their agreeable disap-
pointmenit and change of views in regard to our army, and not a few
assured us that they would no longer ise any influence against the
cause of the South. Universal kindness was the policy of the officers
in command. With me were Captains Overton, May, Fruitt [Trewhitt?],and Hambri(k, in command of detachments of their own companies, and
Lieutenant Sims, in command of a detachment of Captain Gould's corn
pany, and Lieutenant Gentry, in command of a detachment of CaptainLogan's company, and as guide Lieutenant Wallace, of C(aptain G. A.
HIuwald s company.
A number of hogs and cattle were started from the counties between

this and the river and along the river under the auspices of the expedi-
tion.
There are no Federal forces remaining on this side the Ohio from the

mouth of Green to the mouth of Cumberland, and with the exception of
a few scouts none have been there for twelve days.
After I left Madisonville, Jackson's cavalry visited the place, about

400 in number, but he attempted no pursuit; lie might have easily over-
taken us. After we were at Caseyville 200 Federal troops came there

5
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and captured about eighty hogs, became intoxicated on stolen whisky,
and left in a row.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

N. B. FORREST,
Colonel, Commanding Forrest Regiment Cavalry.

Brig. Gen. CIIARPLES CLARIK,
Commanding at Holpkinsville, Ky.

No. 2.

Report of Lieut. Col. James Peckham, Eighth Missouri Infantry.
CAMP GENERAL SMITH, Paducah, Ky., December 2, 1861.

SIR: In compliance with your order of the 30th ultino, I proceeded,
on board the traInsI)rts Golden State and Lake Erie No. 3, with three
companies of the Eighth Missouri Volunteers and one piece of artillery,
colmmllanded by Lieutenant Tobey, of tle Chicago Light Artillery, to
Cave in Rock, wllere I awaited tile arrival of tile gunboat ConestogFa.
In company with the latter I reached Caseyville, Ky., at daylight on
the morning of the 1st instant. The enemy had left Cascyville the day
before my arrival there, and from many reports was at least 20 miles
distant and pushing southwards. From all I could learn I submit the
following:

It was apparently with no intention of blockading the Ohio that the
enemy ventured 1upon its banks. A very large crop of hogs is now ready
for the market, and it is to secure this crop that they are found in the
region of the Olio. They have driven off many already, but a large
number still remain. They had in an inclosure, some 3 miles from
Caseyiille, a lot of 60, which I secured, and turned over to Colonel
Cavanaugh, of the Sixth Illinois Cavalry, now stationed at Shaivnee-
town. I am led to believe that a large business in salt is being done by
the rebels vira Caseyvil'e anid Cave in Rock. It is known that vast quanti-
ties of goods find their way to Nashville through that section of country,
of which Caseyville is the leading point. Upon my arrival at the latter
)lace I consulted witl Captain Phelps, of the Conestoga, and Colonel
Williamis, of this place, and concluded to send to Shawneetown for re-
enforcements. They arrived, but too late to do any good. I returned
here this morning at 5 o'clock, under the conviction that my longer
stay at Caseyville could be productive of no good.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Your obedient servant,

JAMES PECKIEAM,
Lieutenant Colonel Eighth lMo. Vols., Comdg. Detachment.

General C. F. SMIITIH,
Commanding U . ..Forces, Paducah, Ky.

DECEMBER 1, 1861.-Gunboat demonstration on Fort Holt, Ky.
Report of Col. John Cook, Seventh Illinois Infantry.

HIEADQUARTERS FOURTH BRIGADE,
Fort Holt, Ky., Sunday, December 1, 1861.

At 3.15. p. in. Lieutenant Mathie, commanding Company F, Seventh
Illinois, officer of the day, reported to these headquarters the approach

6



MILL SPRINGS AND SOMERSET, KY.

of three rebel gunboats (names unknown) which were allowed to reach
a distance of 4j miles from Fort Holt, when, deeming it imprudent to
allow them to progress farther, the batteries were ordered to open upon
them; the first shot being fired from Fort Holt, on the extreme right of
the fortifications, for the purpose of drawing a fire from the enemy, in
order to test the power of his artillery, which having been done, the
64-pounder, " Lady Grant," in battery on the extreme left, returned his
fire, dropping the first shot within 200 yards in advance of the boat.
The second boat returning our fire plainly showed the inadequacy of
both guns and artillerists to cope with us at any shorter distance. The
64-pounders, commanded by Lieutenant Wood (McAllister's artillery),
was managed with marked ability, although laboring under great dis-
advantages, the piece being only provided with ammunition for 32-
pounders.

I am confident that had we been supplied with the ammunition
adapted to the caliber of the gun we could have done much damage to
the enemy before he could have retreated. To elevate to such an ex-
telit as would enable us to reach him with a shot (there being no known
rule to establish the angle), caused us in two instances to overshoot
hin, tle shot from the gunboats alivays falling greatly short of us.
On the approach of these rebel craft a detachment from Captain

I)elan.o's cavalry, together with one company from the Twenty eighth
Illinois, were ordered to proceed, thle ormer as far as Fort Jefferson, as
a recolnloitering party, with instructions to report by messenger any-
thing that would reveal the intentions of the enemy, and the latter
beyond the picket line, deployed as skirmishers, to guard against an
unexpected attack in the rear of the fort, both of which have returned.
assuring me of the entire absence of any armed force about or around
the camp.
All of which is most respectfully submitted.

JOHN COOK,
Colonel, Commanding Fourth Brigade.

Brig. Gen. U. S. GRANT,
Commanding Distriot 'Southeast JMissouri Cairo,' Il.

DECEMBER 1-13, 1861.-- perations about Mill Springs and Somerset, Ky.
R:IEPO:RTS.

No. 1.-Brig. Gon. Albin Sohoopf, U. S. Army.
No. 2.-Col. Ferdinand Van Dorvoor, Thirty-fifth Ohio Infantry.
No. 3.-Brig. Gon. F. K. Zollicoffer, 0. S. Army.

No. 1.

Reports of Brig. Gen. Albin Svhoepf, IU. S. Army.
CAMP GOGGIN, December 2, 1861.

GENERAL: I arrived here yesterday, recounoitered same day and to-
day. This morning.the enemy opened fire from three pieces, one rifled,
and infantry on Colonel Hoskins' camp subsequent to my order for the
removal of the camp some distance back.
The strength of the enemy is estimated, by the best accounts we can

get, of the following numbers. At Mill Springs, 2,000 infantry and 1,000
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cavalry; at Captain West'. farm, distant from Mill Springs 2 miles,
1,000 infantry; at Steubenville, 2 miles distant from West/s, 2,000
infantry and at Monticello, 5 miles ifom Steubenville, 3,000 infantry.
Mill Springs is distant from this point 12 miles, at which place they can
cross the Cumberland with facility, and 2 miles below that point they
can also cross.
Apprehending the probability of their crossing at Mill Springs, I

detailed two companies of cavalry to that place. I deem the position
east of me safe, but west of me they may cross.
The river is high and not fordable, but by means of flats they can

cross anywhere; the troops under my command are not sufficient to keep
the river guarded as far as Mill Springs. Should they cross in the vicin-
ity of my call I can defend my position. The Thirty-eighth Ohio will
be with ime to day. The Seventeenth will occupy a position on Fishing
Creek, to defend against a flank movement should the enemy cross.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. SOHEOEPF,
Brigadier- General.

General GEORGE H. TIIOMAS,
Commanding Eastern Division.

P. S.-The enemy have moved their artillery and opened fire again.
I have hardly time to write.

CAMP GOGGIN, December 3, 1861.
GENERAL: The enemy, after keeping up a brisk fire until 1 . m.

retired and took up march towards Mill Springs. I ordered Colonel
Connell's Seventeenth Ohio Re.ilment from Somerset to that point; also
three pieces of artillery and one company of cavalry. Should the enemy
make n attempt to cross, we could be able to keep them in check.
Twenty reliable Union men crossed tle river yesterday evening, and

gave me information that Zollicofier commands in person, and is at Mill
Springs, with eight regiments of infantry, three of cavalry, and eight
pieces of artillery.
My troops can be provided with beef and fresh pork; therefore I

would suggest that only small stores and bread should be sent.
Captain Prime arrived here to-day. We will go to work as soon as

the tools arrive.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. SOHOEPF,
Brigadier- General.

General GEORGE H. THOMAS?
Colmmandinlq Eastter Division.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST KENTUCKY BRIGADE,
Somerset, December 8, 1861.

.GENERAL: We met the enemy's scouts this evening about 3 miles to
the west of the village; the collision took Ilace between the Thirty-fifth
Ohio and the enemy's cavalry. Our loss was 1 killed and 1 wounded;
the enemy's, 1 officer killed and 3 men wounded. We captured 1 horse
and killed 5. The cavalry under my command, as usual, behaved badly.
They are a nuisance, and the sooner they are disbanded the better.
They are scouring the country on their own account, lounging about

8
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the villages and drinking establishments, a nuisance and disturbance
to the quiet citizens of the country. Captain Everett has just joined
me, and reports a series of irregularities by stragglers of this regiment
as having passed under his notice in the several villages through which
he passed.

Is there no such thing as obtaining a regiment of reliable cavalry?
Such a regiment is indispensable with this brigade at this time. Tile
absence of such troops has kept me in the saddle until I am nearly worn
down witl fatigue.

I very much need a brigade commissary of subsistence, who could have
the means to purchase such articles as it may become necessary to pur-
clhae. The system of making purchases by regimental commissaries
and giving promise to pay is open to abuse, and has become a great
annoyance.
The two Tennessee regiments will be here to-morrow. I shall, no

doubt, need them by the time they arrive.
Very respectfully, your'obedient servant,

A. SCHOEPF,
Brigadier General, Commanding.

Brig. Gen. GEORBG H. THOMAS.
P. S.-I regret to add that Majqr Helveti, of the Kentucky Cavalry,

and Captain Prime, Engineers, are both missing, and have been, I now
learn, captured by the enemy. These officers left camp with me on
Wednesday on a reconnaissance, but, taking a different road, fell into thle
hands of the enemy. An earlier report would have been made of this,
but I had looked for their return until after the departure of the Satur-
day's mail, my last reliable means of communicating with you. I deem
it useless now to send a dispatch by a cavalry express.

No. 2.

Report of Col. Ferdinand Van Derveer, Thirty-fifth Ohio Infantry.
CAMP NEAR SOMERSET, Ky., December 8, 1801.

GlENERAL: I have the honor to report that at 2 o'clock this afternoon
rapid firing was heard from our advance picket, 30 strong, stationed on
the Fishing Creek road, about 2 miles from our camp.
The battalion was immediately formed, and two companies went

quickly to the relief of the picket. The enemy had been checked and
were scattered through the woods.
The picket was first alarmed by several of Captain Dillion's cavalry

who had been posted a few miles in advance, rushing past. They could
not be stopped, and in a few moments the whole company came rushing
along, refusing to halt to assist our men, and so ran on to camp. Hadl
they rendered any assistance the enemy would have been routed with
considerable loss.
Our picket, under the direction of Lieut. W. C. Dine, of Company D,

being in an open field, formed and delivered three volleys, retreating
while loading to tle woods, which they reached, and then came on to
camp in small parties.
We killed 1 of their officers in command of the advance, 1 of their

horses, and captured 1 horse. Our own loss was I killed, 1 wounded,
and 15 missing.
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The force of the enemy appears to have been 150 cavalry, chiefly
armed with sabers and pistols.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
FERDINAND VAN DERVEER,

Colonel Commanding Thirty-Jifith regiment Ohio Vollnteers.
Brig. Gen. ALBIN SCIIOEPF,

Commanding First Brigade Kentucky Volunteers.

No. 3.

Reports of Brig. Gen. F. K. Zollicoffer, C. S. Army.
BRIGADE HEADQUARTERS,

Mill Springs Ky., December 2, 1861.
SIR: Yesterday, with a small detachment of infantry and cavalry, I

proceeded to reconnoiter from the left bank a calp of the enemy, 9
miles above, on the right bank of the river. Many of their tents were
in full view, and they- came out and fired on us with small-arms and one
12-pounder howitzer. We returned the fire, but the distance was too
great for our guns to be of material service. To-day I took up four
pieces of artillery and soon shelled them out of their encallllmpent, cans-
ing them to strike tents pecipitately and retire out of sight. I doubt
whether they have more than one regiment there;
Captain Sheliha, with a scouting party/ has examined Creelsborough

and 13urkesville, lower down the river, and reports three regiments of
the enemy at the former and a small force at the latter, both on the right
bank.
One of our picket parties reports a small force also at Rowena, onl the

same side of the river.
The river is now very high. I am now building transports to enable

me to cross, but 1 fear there will be several days' delay.
Very respectfully,

F. K. ZOLLICOFFER,
Brigadier General, Commanding.

Lieutenant-Colonel MACKALL,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Boicling Green, Ky.

__________ BRIGADE HEADQUARTERS,
Mill Springs, KIy., December 9, 1861.

SIR : Having been disappointed in having ferry-boats captured by
the force sent on in advance with that object, I have had to have boats
built, and have been much delayed in crossing the Cumiberland River.
Five regiments, seven cavalry companies, and four pieces of artillery are
now across. The position on both sides of the ferry is naturally strong,and I aIn rapidly strengthening the defenses on the right bank. The
whole force with me is seven and one-half regiments, eighteen cavalry
companies, and one 6-pounder battery of eight guns.
There is a force of the enemy at Columbia, the strength of which I am

not able to ascertain. Three regiments of it were at Creelsborough, 18
miles above Burkesville, ten days ago. It is certain that there are now
not less than five regiments at Somerset, possibly more.
On the 1st 1 reconnoitered from the left bank a camp of the enemy, a
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part of which was in view on the right bank of the river at Waitsborough.
On the 2d 1 took tip four pieces of artillery and shelled them out, com-
pelling them to move their encampment hurriedly. They had but two
pieces of artillery. On the 4th I threw over the first small cavalry
licketl at this'place. They met at cavalry picket of the enemy a mile
from tlhe ferry and drove them back, capturing some trifling equipment.
The Seventeenth Ohio Regillent, witl orders to prevent our crossing,
lad dsianced to within 24 miles of the ferry. It fled precipitately to the
neighborhood of Somerset.

O11 the 5th our cavalry pickets captured Major Helveti (supposed to
be of General Buell's staff), Captain'PIrime, engineer officer, under orders
from General Buell, and a corporal of Colonel Hoskins' regiment, after
a case of several miles, severely wounding the 2 officers.

Fishing Creek runs south into the Cumberland, 5 miles above here,
Iand lies between our position and Somerset. It is more than 30 miles
loln, runs in a deeply ravine 200 to 300 feet deep, and its summit-level
on the east ranges from a half mile to one and a halt miles distant from
that, on tle west. Their arer two crossings from here to Somerset, 7 and
11 miles from here. The more distant, the enemy fortified on the east.
ern bank, and they had a torce near the latter crossing. On the 7th our
cavalry detachments-crossed at both places, and found the enemy had
fillcn back to a camp 3 miles north of Somerset. They rode through
their fortfileations and returned. Yesterday ouni cavalry crossed at the
ullper ford ad reconnoitered the enemy's camp and the town of Somerset.
In the fortifications at the- creek they found an infantry picket and a
cavalry picket in advance. They were also fired on from thle bushes
this side of the creek. They charged upon all theylmet, pursued the
enemy 5 or 6 miles, killed 10, and captured 16, one of whom is badly
wounded. All are of the Thirty-fifth Ohio Regiment, except one of
Wolftorls regiment. There were 2 of our horses killed and 1 more
wounded. The prisoners say their regiment reached Somerset only the
evening before, and they know but little of what regiments are there,
except that four of them are from Ohio, the Thirty-fifth, Thirty-eighth,
Seventeenth, and Thirty-first. Hoskins' Kentucky regiment is cer-
tainly there, perhaps others Our cavalry are to-day picketing both
towards garrison and Somerset.

Very respectfully, F. K. ZOLLICOFFER,
Brigadier- General.

Lieutenant-Colonel IMACKALL,
Bowling Grcen, Ky.

BRIGADE HEADQUARTERS, BEEOH GROVE, KY.,
North of the River opposite Mill Springs, December 14, 1861.

SIR: On the 2d instant I informed you that I had, from the south
bank of tile river, shelled the enemy out of their camp on the north
bank, and was rapidly constructing boats at Mill Springs with which
to cross the river. On the 3d I threw over a few cavalry pickets, who
drove back the enemy's pickets, found a mile from the ferry, capturing
a pistol, a saddle and some other trappings. The Seventeenth Ohio
Regiment, 2& miles distant, fled 12 miles. On the 4th, our cavalry
l)ickots captured, 6 miles north of the river, after a chase of more than
a mile, Major Helveti. of the First Kentucky Cavalry C.aptain Prime
of New York, engineer officer, of General Buell's staff, and a corporal
of Colonel Hoskins' Kentucky regiment. The major and captain were
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both severely wounded. On the 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th we were em-
ployed crossing, by aid of a few boats wewhad constructed (finding a
strong position in the bend of the-river on the north side), leaving two
regiments, some cavalry, and two pieces of artillery on the south bank.
On the 5thl we found that the enemy were intrenching a strong position
on the east bank of Fishing Creek, 11 miles north of us. The bed of
the creek is a deep ravine, 200 to 300 feet deep, the summit-level on one
side being distant from that on the other side from three quarters of a
mile to one and a half miles. They also had a force at a lower cross-
ing, 7 miles from us.. Both crossings were on roads leading to Somerset.
On the ith we found that they had fallen back from both positions, and
learned that they were intrenching 2 miles beyond Somerset. Oilthe
8th our cavalry pushed across the creek at the upper crossing, met a
cavalry and infantry picket at the fortifications, drove them to the
enemy's camp near Somerset, killing 10 or 12 and capturing'17 pris-
oners, all of the Thirty-fifth Ohio Rlegiment, except 1 of the First'Ken-
tucky Cavalry. Our loss, 1 man wounded and 2 horses killed. Our
party calpturedl a number of muskets, pistols, accouterments, articles of
wearing apparel, &c.
On the south side of the river I have had the ferries patrolled with

cavalry from the forks of the Cumberland down to Burkesville. On the
- our picket at Creelsborough was fired at across the river and by some
men in a boat. They killed 2 in the boat, and lost a hose. On the
9th and 10th the enemy on the north bank fired across the river at our
ca.tvlry patrolling Rowena, 30 miles below here. I determined to punish
them, and sent down an expedition on the north bank on the tlh, which
dispersed the. enemy, killing 3 and capturing 11. Our only loss was l
man dlrownedl in atteml)ting to cross the river. Last night a party of
our cavalry, who had crossed the South Fork of the Cuimberland, were
fired on, losing 1 man killed and 1 wounded. It being difficult to keep
them here safely, I to-day sent 33 prisoners of war to Nashville, retain-
ing 1 too badly wounded to move at present. General Johnston has
ordered a steamboat to Gainesborough on the 18th, loaded with supplies
for this brigade, on which the prisoners will take passage. This country
is abundant in flour, p)ork, beef, anid many other supplies. There are
from eigllt to ten regiments of the enemy at Somerset, five at Columbia.
I have four and a half vegineimts on this side intrenchled-flanks and rear
protected by the river-and two regiments on the south bank. Major-
General Crittenden has assumed command of this district, and is at
Knoxville.

Very respectfully, F. K. ZOLLICOFFER,
Brigadier-General.

General S. CooPERn,
Adjutant and Inspeetor General, Richmond, Va.

DECEMBER 4-7, 1861.-Expedition to and destruction of Bacon Creek
Bridge, Ky.

Report of Capt. John H. Morgan, Kelntucky Cavalry (Confederate).
CAIP BURNAM, December 7, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report that, in pursuance of orders, I left
camp on Wednesday last, at 4 p. m. With 105 men, and reached Green
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River at 6 o'clock Thursday night, December 5. Crossed 6 men, 4 of
whom were to dash through Munfordville and take a position upon
tile turnpike leading.to Bacon (reek, 4 miles from town, to prevent any
information being carried to the enemy's pickets, the other 2 to take
position in the town and remain until the command had crossed the
river. When they got into the town saw several men armed, 2 whose
names were Berry Eaton and Luther Shackleford, who it seems had
just returned from [the] Federal camp where they had been to take
a Southern-rights man, whom they had captured. My advance guard
discovered them and ordered them to give up their guns. They dis-
mounted, one immediately firing both barrels of his gun at my men,
who returned the fire without doing any execution. The 2 men who
were left in town caught one of the horses, which is now in my camp.
Reached Bacon Creek bridge at 9 o'clock-, Found it in perfect order,

with the exception of one rail, which was lying ready to be laid. There
were flvi columns of uprights. All were completely burned, with the
exception of the one which was in the creek. The bridge is a complete
ruin.
The command left Bacon Creek at 1.05 o'clock. The rear guard of 4

men remained until within a few minutes of 3 o'clock.
General McCook's advance is at Upton's, his main body a short dis-

tance this side of Nolin. Was informed by Union men that the bridge
on Rolling Fork has been washed away, entirely interrupting rail com-
munication with Louisville.
On my way to Green River met a wagon loaded with goods purchased

in Louisville. Had it guarded until my return. The wagon was claimed
by Mrs. Ritter who had purchased the goods with which it was loaded.
Mrs. Bitter is believed by the people of that neighborhood to be an em-
ploy6 of the enemy. Upon my return, finding that a portion of the
goods were to be delivered in Bowling Greeni, I released the wagon.
One of my horses becoming exhausted, left it at Ritter's, and mounted
the man upon one of his.
Upon the morning of the 7th one of my men was disabled from the

accidental discharge of his gun. Reached camp at 11 a. m. December 7.
Respectfully, &c., -

JOHN H. MORGAN,
Commanding Squadron.

General S. B. BUCRKNER.
Commanding D)iision.

DECEMBER 5-8, 1861.-Scout in vicinity of Russellville, Ky.

Report of Capt. I. F. Harrison, Mississippi Cavalry.
WIRT ADAMS' CAVALRY,

Camp Hardee, December 8, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor herewith to report to Major-General Hardee,

commanding, the result of my scout in the vicinity of Russellville:
Pursuant to instructions I left Bowling Green at midnight on the 5th

instanth with a command of 45 men of this regiment, and reached Rus-
sellville at 2.30 a. m. on the 6th. Here I was detained three hours, pro-
curing horses for my men. Upon procuring a mount I started to join
Captain Pope, who had engaged the enemy the day before. I came
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up with him about 16 miles from Russellville, assumed command, and
started in pursuit of the enemy. I found his trail, itn-learned hle was
two hours ahead of me. A short distance from here the advance guard
having reported the presence of the enemy in front, I ordered a charge.
Upon advancing I could discover but 3 men, 2 of whom were armed,
making their escape and concealing themselves in the mountains. The
third, who was engaged in cutting wood, I regret to say, was shot and
Badly wounded lby one oftile citizens who haid joined Inm. The shooting
was (one after I had passed some distance beyond the point where the
man was standing. Other firing occurred here on the part of the citi-
zens. I was delayed one hour in attending to the wounded man.

Shortly after resuming thle march I met the citizen who had been
forced to guide the enemy across the country. He reported them as
pressing forward rapidly, having heard the firing. 1 conttillued the
pursuit, and when night prevented any further pursuit the trail not
being visible, we vwcre within fifteen minutes of them. I made( a circuit
and enclamped with a view of cutting them off in the morning, but tliey
escaped duringg the night across the mountains in the direction of Green
River, having no doubt received accurate information as to our move-
inents.

JUpon the march back to Russellville I recovered the 8 muskets that
the enemy had taken at the bridge and also 1 Colt's rifle belonging to
them.
The 4 wounded of the enemy are concealed in the neighborhood, and

I have no doubt that Captain P0ope will be alle to find them.
I regret very inluch to report [that] of the 35 or 40 citizens who acrcom-

panied my command, with the exception of Captain Pope and some 5 or
others, deserted me when their services were the most required.
I reached Bowling Green on mly return at 2 o'clock this morning, with

my command in good order.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

I. F. HARRISON,
Captain Wiirt Adams' Cavalry.

Lieut. Col. R. C. WOOD, Jr.,
Commanding Wirt Adams' Caralry, Cam2p lHardee, Ky.

DECEMBER 17, 1861.-Action at Rowlett's Station (Woodsonville), Green
River, Ky.

.REPOR'TS, ETC.

No. 1.-Brig. Gen. Don Carlos Bnell, U. S. Army, with congratulatory orders.
No. 2.-Brig. Gen. Aloxander McD. McCook, U. S. Army.
No. :3.-Col. August Willich, Thirty-second Indiana Infiantry.
No. 4.-Brig. Gen. Thomas C. Hindman, C. S. Army, with congratulatory orders from

Major-General lHardee.

No. 1.

Reports of Brig. Gen. Don Carlos Buell, U. .S. Army, twit congratula-
tory orders.

LOUISVILLE, Ky,DYecember 17, 1861-12 p. m.
McCook's division is at Munfordville. General Mitchel at Bacon

Creek. We are doing pretty well. Zollicoffer is either retiring across
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the Cumberland River or is prepared to do so at the approach of any
superior force. Any more formidable demonstration against him would
only harass my troops and derange my plans. I am letting him alone
for the present.
McCook reports the rebels attacked my pickets in front of the rail-

road bridge at 2 p. m. to-day. The picket consisted of four compa.
nies of the Thirty-second Indiana, Colonel Willich, under Lieutenant-
Colonel Von Trebra. Their forces consisted of one regiment Texas
Rangers, two regiments infantry, one battery, six guns. Our loss,
Lieutenant Sachs and 8 enlisted men killed and 16 wounded. The
rebel loss, 33 killed, including Colonel Terry, of Texas, and about 50
wounded. The rebels ingloriously retreated.

D. C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General.

IMaj. Gen. GEORG1 B. MCCLELLAN.

HEADQUARTERS DEP'ARTMENT OF THE OIIIO,
Louisville, February 8, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inclose herewith the official report of a
skirmish at Rowlett's Station, south of Green River, Kentucky, on the
17th of December, 1861, between a portion of Colonel Willich's Thirty-
second Regiment of Indiana Volunteers (German), and a brigade of the
enemy under Geneiral Ililndian. The gallanItry displayed by the Thirty-
f;econd Indiana on the occasion has been noticed in general orders from
these headquarters, a copy of which is inclosed for file witl this letter
and the report. Colonel Willich was at the time on other duty, and the
troops engaged were commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel Von Trebra,
whose skill and gallantry on the field merit the distinction of the brevet
rank of colonel.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). C. BUELL,

Brigadier- Gneral, Commanding Departmnent.
Brig. Gen. LORENZO THOMAS,

Adjutant- General U. S. Army, Washington, D. C,

GENERAL ORDERS, HIDQRS. DEPARTMENT OF THE OHIO,
No. 23. Louisville, Ky., December 27, 186i.

The general commanding takes pleasure in-bringing to notice the
gallant conduct of a portion of Colonel Willich's regiment, Thirty-sec-
ond Indiana, at Rowlett's Station, in front of Munfordville on the 17th
instant.
Four companies of the regiment, under Lieutenant-Colonel Von Trebra,

on outpost duty, were attacked by a column of the enemy, consisting of
one regiment of cavalry, a battery of artillery, and two regiments of
infantry. They defended themselves until re-enforced by other compa-
nies of the regiment, and the fight was continued with such effect that
the enemy atl length retreated precipitately.
The attack of the enemy was mainly with his cavalry and artillery.

Our troops fought as skirmishers, rallying rapidly into squares when
charged by the cavalry, sometimes even defending themselves singly
and killing their assailants with the bayonet.

15ClHAP. XVII.]
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-The general tenders his thanks to the officers and soldiers of the regi-
ment for their gallant and efficient conduct on this occasion. He com-
mends it as a study and example to all other troops under his command,
and enjoins them to emulate the discipline and instruction which insure
such results. '

The name of "Rowlett's Station" will be inscribed on the regimental
colors of the Thirty-second Indiana Regiment.
By command of Brigadier-General Buell:

JAMES B. FRY,
Assistant Acjutant General, Chief of Staff.

No. 2.

Report of Brig. Gen. Alexander MceD. McCoolc, U. S. Army.

HEADQUARTERS SEOOND DIVISION, CAMP WOOD,
December 25, 1861.

CAPTAIN: Please find inclosed the official report of Col. August Wil-
licl, Thirty-second Indiana of the affair in front of the railroad bridge
over Green River. I would respectfully call the attention of the general
commanding to the gallantry and good judgment of Lieutenant Colonel
Von Trebra, of said regiment, during the action. The regiment behaved
well; all present distinguished them-selves.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. MoD. McCOOK,

Brigadier- General Volunteers, Commanding Second Division.
Capt. J. B. FRIY,

Assistant Adjutant-General, Chief of StaS.f

No. 3.

Report of Col. Avgutst Willich, Thirty-second Indiana Infantry.
CA-APl GEORGE WOOD, December 18,1861.

My regiment had, as usual, two companies on the south of Green
River for the protection of the repairing of the railroad bridge across
the Green River. The bridge built by our pontoniers being finished on
the evening of the 15th instant, the former order to defend our work in
case of an attack principally from the north side of the river was changed
in such a manner thlt four companies, deployed as skirmishers, should
form on the north side of Green River, while the remaining four should
advance over the bridge to the south side as support of our pickets.
At 12 o'clock on the 17th of December the right wing, of our picket

chain (Company 1B, Captain Glass) was annoyed by skirmishers of tlhe
enemy. Captain Glass sent out a patrol that drove them back and fol-
lowed them up with the balance of his company. About a mile from the
picket chain he met a company of the enemy's infantry, whom he saluted
with a volley, upon which they retreated in haste. Owing to the arrival
of large forces of infantry, who had by this time made their appearance,
he was obliged to retreat, executing the same in good order, until re-
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enforcements arrived. During this maneuver Company C advanced on
the left of the pike from Woodsonville in a southward direction. There
they were attacked by a company of Texas Rangers, Whom they drove
back. At the same time the signal of alarm was given to the remainder
of ;he regiment and was answered with astonishing alacrity. In their
anxiety to hasten to the relief of the companies that were in danger the
company commanders failed to obey the instructions given by me, and
all of them rushed over the bridge and up thle hill, there forming in our
usual position at alarm-in close column. The undersigned being at the
time of the general alarm at the headquarters of the division, Lieutenant-
Colonel Von Trebra ordered Companies K, G-, and F to the support of
Company B on the right wing, and Companies A and I to the support of
Coml)any C on the left wing, and Companies E and H aild a few men of
Company D as reserve to follow along the pike, under coinmand of Major
S(lllnackenberg, in the usual distance. The infantry of the enemy on
bothwings were thrown by the mere advance of our lines of skiruiish-
ers. 13But now ensued the most earnest and bloody part of the struggle.
With lightning speed, under infernal yelling, great numbers of Texas

Rangers rushed upon our whole force. They advanced as near as 15 or
20 yards to our lines, some of tlem even between them, and then opened
lire with rifles and revolvers. Our skirmishers took the thing very
coolly and permitted them to approach very close, when they opened a
destructive fire on them. They were repulsed tender severe loss, but
only after Lieutenant Sachs, who left his covered position with one )ila-
toot, was surrounded by about 50 Rangers, several of them demanding
of him three times to give up his sword and let his men lay down their
aris. lHe firmly refused, and defended himself till he fell, with 3 of his
;men, before the attack was repulsed.

Lieutenant-Colonel Von Trebra now led on another advance of the
center and left flank, when lie drew down on his forces a second charge
of the Rangers in larger numbers, charging into the very ranks, some
dashing through to the rear, which might have proved disastrouss to
Companies ( and I had not Company I1, commanded by Lieutenants
CappIelll and Levy, and ordered forward by Adjutant Schmitt from tlhe
reserve on tile pike, advanced with a hurrah towards the Rangers and
repulsed them. At this moment the artillery of tle enemy will six gnus
commenced its well-directed but not damaging fire. Their balls and
shrapnels were thrown with great precision towards the reserve comn
panies and skirmishers near the pike, but only a few men were hurt, and
those by splinters from trees and fences. Among others, our undaunIted
an(d ever-attentive Assistant Surgeon Jeancon was struck by the branch
of a tree and stupefied for a short time.
While this happene, the struggle on the right flank was not less

severe. Compatiies F, K, and B were thrown out as skirmishers, Com-
pany G in column as support. The Rangers advanced within 15 yards,
and then fired with shot-guns and revolvers. Our skirmishers made
great havoc among them, but finally retreated behind the square formed
by Company G, Captain Welschbillig. Now afighItensued such as seldom
occurs. The Rangers, about 150 to 200, thinking they could ride over
that small squad of 50 men, attacked them in front and left flank. Capt-
ain Welsclbillig suffered them to approach within 20 yards, and then.
fired a deadly volley at them. They retreated, but only after having
discharged their guns and rifles at our men. They charged a second
time, and engaged in front and both flanks. Several of "hem came close
to our bayonets. A well-aimed volley sent them back again. They made
a third but weak charge, which resulted more disastrously to them than

2 RU-VOL VII
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the former. They now disappeared in wild disorder from the battle-
groundL Iln their place a regiment of infantry, the band playing, ad-
vancedl against tlhe small squad. Captain Welschbillig fell back before
them with his men in good order, to form with Companies I and B1, Con.
pany K holding the rear. A t this moment the unlersigned arrived and
took command of the right wing. Seeing the danger that threatened
thu regiment in case the enemy's infantry (two regiments) woul(l throw
our right wing and advance on the line of retreat on the left wing, I
ordered the signal " fall back slowly" to be given and formed the coin-
pallies. Colmnl)1ies BI and G f'll in quickest. CompIny K guarded the
rear. Thle forming of Companies B and (G very likely gave rise to the
-iuy'-s belief of a. re-enfolrcement on our right. At the same time Coni-
painy A, till then delayed by their flanking movement, appeared on the
enlemly's right wing, ol our left, when their artillery retreated in haste.
T'e ca valley'lad distal)pealred firo the battle-ground, and the infantry
follioed(l iln louble quickly time. Company A took aIn advanced position,
holding it untiltihe lund(lersigned(, Lieuteinant-Colonel Von Trelbra, a conl-
l)ilay (3) of tlhe Forty-ninth Ohio, antl Adjutant Schmitt, with a squad
of mlen from my regiment, arrived to collect the dead and woun(led, which
were carried hoillmunder tlhe )rotectioll of said forces. I cannot lass
this without expressing my heartfelt thanks to Colonels Gibson and HaIr-
risonl 11nd their regimlents, who volunteered to assist us in searching for
our dead Iand wounlde(, and who took position against the enemy, giv-
ing our men help an(l protection.

Il thle fight participated 3 field, 1-staff, :..d 1 6 officers of the line, 23
sergeants, and 375 men. The force of the enemy consisted of one regi-
lumelt Tecxas Itan.gers, two regiments ilflantry, and onle.battery, consist-
ing of' six gnls. Our loss is, 1 officelerand 10 men (lead, 22 wounde(l, and
5 missing. Tihe letter 1 hope to be able to report as wounded, and after
whom I have to-day sent Lieutenant MIak, Company A, with a flag of
truce.
According to the reports of our surgeons several of the wounded are

beyond tlel1ol) of recovery. Yesterday tll enemy reported hills loss 40
]illed and oturs 200 kille(l. I venture to say that he lost iu same pro-
portion more tlhan 40 as we lost less than 200.

It wroull be difficult for lme to distinguish special names for their
brave conduct, as this might be interpreted that others did not deserve
the same praise. Every officer actually engaged distinguished himself
by his coolness, courage, and jtugmlenlt. Lieutenant Sachs gave way
too mtcleh to his courage and advanced too hastily and too soon, which
caused our llourlilg over his loss 1and that of several brave soldiers of
his platoon.
As state(l above, our assistant; surgeon, Jeancon, was on the battle-

ground, while our first surgeon, F. Krauth, discharged his duties faiith-
fully at the hospital. Captains Giegoldt and Kodalle, Lieutenants
Schutz, Trenck, and Kimmelll were oi the sick list. Lieutenant Knorr
was onl guard duty, and Lieutenant Pietzuch guarding the bridge with
his l)olntoniers.
The noble conduct of some surgeons of the rebels I cannot pass with

silence, although I am unable to give their names. They dressed the
wounds of 3 of our men and sent them back to us in a farmer's wagon.
On our part, Lieutenant Mank, of Col)many A, permitte(t 4Tmen of the
rebel force to carry off the corpse of Colonel Terry, of the Texas Rangers,
and several wounded men.

If I take into consideration that my regiment engaged successfully a
force at least seven times as strong as our own, consisting of the selected
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troops of the enemy, I think I have reason to pay that everybody has
done his duty faithfully.

A. WILLIOIH,
Colonel Thirty-second Indiana Volunteers.

P. S.-Although I did not intend to mention any one individually, I
feel myself inlduced to state that Lieutenant-Colonel Von Trebra has
gained and confirmed, not only tile admiration, but tre love and confi-
(lenco of every man in the regiment by the skill and gallantry with which
lie led them to the attack.

I have to mention also Lieutenant Pietzucl and his pontoniers, who
by their unceasing efforts succeeded in constructing 'i bridge across
Green River with tle poor tools and scanty material furnished them in
incredibly short time. Without this bridge it would have been impos-sible for me to cross the river with the regiment to support our picketsand frustrate the designs of the enemy by defeating them.
In conclusion, I most respectfully call the attention of the generalcommanding to the report which I laid before you in regard to strength

and number of my regiment, and would ask you to take it in favorable
consideration.

I have the lionor to remain, your obedient servant,
A. W.

[Indorsement.]

HEADQUARTERS SIXTH BRIGADE,
I~~, Camp Wood, Yy., December 18, 1861.

Respectfully forwarded. By direction of the general comnlanding the
division I threw two regiments across the river to the assistance of the
Tlirty-second, though they did not reach the ground until after the enemyhad been put to flight. All praise is due to Lieutenant-Colonel Von
T'lrelra and the men under him for the gallant manner in which theyre)ulsed the picked troops of the enemy. As only a portion of the
Thirty-second was engaged I forward the report of its colonel as a full
and complete report of the affair.

R. W. JOHNSON
/ M~Brigadier-General.

No. 4.

Ieplort of Brig. Gen. Thomas 0. Hindman, C. S. Army, with congratu.latory orders from Major-General Hardee.

HEADQUARTERS ADVANCE GUARD,
Cave City, Ky., December 19, 1861.

SIR: At 8 a. m. on the 17th instant I moved towards Woodsonville,for the purpose of breaking up the railroad firolm the vicinity of that
place southward. My force consisted of 1,100 infantry, 250 cavalry, andioulr pieces of artillery. When within 2 -miles of Woodsonville, con-
cealed from the enemy's view, I halted the column and ordered forward
Colonel Terry's Rangers to occupy the heights to my right, left, and front,anl Major Phifer's cavalry to watch the crossings of Green River, still
further to my left. These orders having been executed and no force of
the enemy or pickets seen, I advanced the column until the right reached
the railroad. This brought me within three-quarters of a mile of the
river and the enemy, but still concealed, except a small body of cavalry
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upon the extreme right. Here a company of RIlangers was detached to
observe the enemy from Rowlett's Knob, which was to my right, across
the raiilroad. A strip of timber bordered the river parallel to the line
held by iy cavallry. Fields were between. A body of tlle enemy's
inflntlry, as slirilishers, moved through the timber by their right on
1my left. T''hey were fired upon by a small body of my cavalry aind re-
tired.

Thte firig ceased for about half an hour, and I went, in person to select
a suitable police for camp, leaving Coloniel Tcilry in command, with in-
structions to decoy the enemy upl tie hill, where I could use lly infiatry
and artillery with ef'lict and be out of range of the enemy's l)atteries.
Before returning to tle column tlhe fire from tle skirmlishers recom- -
menced. The enemy al)peare(l in force upon my riglt and center. Col-
onel TelrryT, at tlle Ilea of 75 .lRangrs, charged about 300, routed and
drove then back, liut 1ell mortally wounded. A body of tlie enemy of
about thie sltam i.esittlacked thie Ilange1rs, u olderCaptain Feirrill, uponl
tlhe right ofi hetlurntilike., and were repulsed with heavy loss. Tlhe en-
clmy beganIl crossillg 1by regimlents and mIoving Iaround' onm1y right an(ld
left flanks. Three cOrplantieseof Colonel MImI'duke's (First Arkansas)
b1tt lion wAere throwing out as skirmishers son nmy left,enga1ge1d the enemy's
right, anddrove tlthm to the river. I nlow ol(lrdere tl dr d lCap)tin
Sw\tt's lbttery a1(1 tlie (Second ArkansasReTgilment to support it, 1ho1l
iig the Sixth Arkainsas Regimemnt il reserve. Thle artillery opened lire
ulpon tile enemy in the field adjacent to thle ral1ro1ad and lovee them to
thle )anllks of tlie river. Firing now ceased on both sides. Tlle enemy
made no furtheralttoempt to advance, but knowing that lie lhad already
crossed ill force, 1more tI lhanl double miy own, alnd had tile means of cross.
ilIg additional forces, I withildrew my comman(ld by way of tlie tuirnl)ike
t o miles all(l a 1111f,alndl ook )ositlon to meCet tle enely if'(ldispose(l to
advance. Therlel b(eig no indlication of anll such intentionl I returned(
to my camp here, ireaching this l)lace at; 8 Ip. lm.
My loss in till rthis lir s follows: Killed--Colonel Terry and 3 men

of ilis regiiment; dangerouslyy wounded--Lieutenant Morris land 3 Illell
of Texas Rllangers; slightly wounl(ed-Captain WVallker and 3 men of
Texas Rangers anId2 menCof First Arkansas Battalion.

I estimate tlhe. Ienemy's loss at 75 killed 1and left on the ground;
wound(led miuknown. 1 laLve 7 prisoners; other prisoners were too badly
wounded to 1)e moved(, and were left at citizens' houses.
The trool)s llunl(lr my collma111n( who were(engaged displayed courage

in excess. T'1lhe others were as steady as veterans.
Very respectfully,

T'. C. HINDM3AN,
Lieut. D)G.rG.Wr'rl,b B.riqadiecr'General.

Actiig Assistant Adjutant- General, First Division) dtc.

SPaEIAL OIDERS) II.DQRS. CENTRAL ARMIY OF KENTUCKY,NoO. 46. December 21, 1861.
On tlhe 17th instant our forces, under Brigadier-General Hlindman,partially engaged a sul)erior force of the enemy at Woodsonville.
In the action we sustained a loss of 4 killed and 9 wounded.
Tle enemy was driven back and lost about t 50 killed and 9 prisoners.Tile conduct of our troops was marked by impetuouls valor. In charg-ing tile enemy Ceoloinel Terry, of tile Texas ItRangers, was killed in tile

moIllment of victory. Hiis regiment deplores the loss of a brave and be-
loved commander; the Army one of its ablest ofllcers.
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The general commanding returns his thanks to Brigadier-General
IIilndman and his command for their conduct in the initiative of the
campaign in Kentucky, and lie hails the brilliant courage shown in the
allftira a bright augury of their valor when the actual hour comes for
striking a decisive blow.
By order of Major-General Hardee:

1). G. WHITE,
Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

DECEMBER 23, 1861-JANUARY 30, 1862.-Garfield's and Marshall's
operations in Eastern Kentucky.

EVENTS.

Dee. 23, 1861.-Union forces advance from Louisa.
Jan. 7, 18('2.--Skirmish at Jennie's Crook.

10, 18(62.-Engagement at Middlo Creek, near Prostonburg.
24-30, 1862.-lEx)editions to the Little Sandy and Pilkton.

RTEPOI-TS, ETO.
No. 1.-Brig. Gen. Don Carlos Buell, U. S. Army, commanding Department of the

Ohio, with instructions to Colonel Garfield, and congratulatory orders.
No. 2.-Col. James A. Garfield, Forty-second Ohio Infantry, commanding brigade,

with instructions to subordinates.
No. 3.-Brig. Gon. HIIumpbry Marshall, C. S. Army, commanding brigade, with

instructions from War Department.
No. 4.-Col. A. C. Moore, Twenty-ninth Virginia Infantry.

No. 1.

I'eport of Brig. Gen. Don Carlos Bucll, U. S. Army, commanding De-
partment of the Ohio, with instructions to Colonlel Garfield, and con-
gratulatory orders.

ILEADQUARTElS DEPARTMENT OF TllEl OlTIO,
Louisville, January 14, 1862.

Colonel Garfield, cnimmaninding Eighteenth Brigadel, reports that on
the 7th instant lie attacked and drove the enemy from his intiench-
Iicnts at Paintsville, killing 3 and wounding several; our loss 2 killed
ai(l 1 wounded. On thle 10th lie attacked the main body of the enemy,
Iut(er Humphrey Marshall, posted on tle hills at the Forks of Middle
C'rek. Skirmishing commenced at 8 a. m.; engaged from 1 p.. n. until
udlrk. The enemy was driven from all his positions, and in tle night
burned most of his stores and fled precil)itately. Our force was 1,800
illlntrly and 300 cavalry. The enemy had 2,500( inlflitry, three pieces
of'artillery, and six companies of cavalry. Our loss at Prestonburg, 2
killed, 25 wounded. The enemy's loss at Prestonburg, 27 found dead
on the field. He carried off his wounded and many of his killed.
We took 25 prisoners, 10 horses, and a quantity of stores.
Colonel Garfield had crossed the Big Sandy to Prestonburg on the

11th.
D. C.CUELL,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.
General LORENZO TInOMAS,

Adjutant- General, Washington.
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HEADQUARTERS DE1PARITMENT OF TIE OlJIO,

Louisville, Ky., December 17, 1801.
Colonel GARVEnL),

.Forty-svecond Ohio fRegiment, Commaneding Brigade:
SIn: Tlie brigadle organized undeilr your coiinmand is intended to

o0lperate against te10 rel)ol orce threatening, 1and( indeed actually coim-
mittiing, (de)redations in KenItucky, throughll the valley of the Big Sandy.
Tle actulil force of tlle enemy, firoml the best information I (can1 gather,
does not probably exceed 2,000 or 2,500, though rumor places it as high
as 7,000. You can letter ascertain the true state of tile case when you
get on tlle ground. You arel -allrised of thle position of tle troops
lpl(tcel lllnder your command. Go first to Lexington and P'larlis, aIlnl
])lcel tlie Fortieet.l Ohio legimenit ill such position as will best give ta
moral sulll)ort to tlhe people ill thie counties oll the route' to Prestollburg
i(and Piketon, and op)l)ose any further advance of tile enemy on that
route. Thell proctceed with tile least possible delayy to thle mouth of' the
Sandy, an(l move with tile force ill tliit vicinity uptile river, 1and drive
tile (enlemy ibck or cut him oil'. Having (done that, Piiketon will )1roba-
bly L) thle best Ipositioll ior you to occul)y to guar(l against flirther
incursion. Artillery will be of but little it' aniy service to you in that
(oulltry. If' the enemy have any, it will enciunlber andl weaken rather

thll st lreng'len (them.
Your sul)l)lies must, necessarily )e taken iI) tihe river, and it ought

to b doneissoon as I)ossible, \w'lile the nitvigationi is open1). Purchase
what you can in thle (tpuntry through which you operate. Send your
requisitions tO these headquarters for fund( and ordnance stores, aind
to the qu(artermalster ;and commlllissary tat Cinciinnati for other sull)llies.
Tlie coilversations I havo lad with you will suggest more details than
canl be given here. Report fi'equently and fully upon all matters con-
cerl'inlg your command.

Very retspecttfully, your obedient servant,
D1. C. BUELL,Brigadier- General, Commanding.

IIEADQUARTERS DEPARTMFENT OF TIE0 Onro,
Lou1isville, Ky.,.Dceember 28, 1861.

Colonel CrAPTFIELD,
Commanding Esighteenth Brigade, Louisa,XKy.:

Thefollowing (lisl)atch was sent this day to Lieuut. M.L. Benlilam,
IForty-secolnl liegiumllt Ohio Volunteers, Catlettsburg, vi I'Portsmouth:

Th'l ar'is for Linldso' regiment were forwarded by Adams Expreso on the 19th to
Greeinsbrg. Ascertailn whether they have gone through Cincinnati. '1oll Colonel
GarlieldI I have 1heen unitiale to got,the howitzers for himn or I would sentd thioi, hut I
think he will find his taniltry more otefcient than the enemy's artillery. Ioll him to
report frequently.

D. C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

IIEADQUARITERS D)EPARTMENT OF 'ITHE OnIO,
Iouisville, Ky., January 3, 1862.

Colonel GARFIELD:
Yours of tle 2d instant* Ihas been received. Tlle general would send

you two mountain howitzers, butlle is under the impression that frolm
Not found.
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tle nature -of tile country and the season of the year you would find
thell moro of tan irlncumbralnce that an advantage, and hle hoI)es an(
expects that you will be able to accoml)lish important results without
them. You can, however, give more in detail your views on the subject.

I presumee you have received my letter of the 31st* giving you infor-
lImaion in relation to the enemy near you and my telegram requiring
secrecy ill regard to same.

EflbrIts are being lnmade to start Colonel Lindsey, in compliance with
your orders, a(nd it is presumed ho will [soon] lbe with you. report
frequent tly.

I alm, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES B. FRY,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

HEADQUARTERS D]EPA4RTMENTAN'' OI TIHE1OIIIO,
Louisville, Ky., January 0() 1862.

Colonel G AIFTIT.LD,
Comltmanding ightceenth Brigade, Prestonburg, Ky. '

COLONE],: Your displatcles of your attack upon the enemy at. Paints-
ville ;d(l Prelstonburg on tllhe 7th and 10thl instant have beem received,

d(l tlhe general commanding (lirects inm to express his gratification at;
tilise)pelseelralce, fortillt ,t anil gailat111try displlayed y yourself a;lll your
cominiand ill the (camal)ign iln which you are engaged. Your original
instructions were to proceed as filar as Piketon (or Pikeville), and it is
ilifeirr(l from the activity and energy (displayed 1l) to tile (ate of your
dispatches that you have not I)ermitted the enemy to rest this side of
that pointt. As it is not known here what direction Marshall has taken,
it is not practicable to give you aniy definite instructions. Ie may have
gone into Western Virginia or taken the road fr(otli lre'stonl)urgor Plike-
ton to hazard iln Perry County or Whitesburg ill Letcher, and may lvelIl
attemll)t to make his way to Cumnberland Ga, You are directed in anycase to drive him from the soil of Kentucky andl, having done this, to
act as circumstances may rcuire, keeping tifs office informed of yourmovemeilits and your wherealtoults, that instructions mIay reach you.
Cololel Marshall's Kentuclky regiment, from Maysville, Ky., was this
(day ordered to rel)ort to you, and if you should find it necessary to m(ove
to the south l)(byolnd Piketon, a force must le left at ttlat )oilt. It is
a I)lace which must be held, and Marshall's regiment might receive
orlders fiom you for that purpose. It woullll be well for you to put your-self ill communication withlhim as soon aS l)racticable.

I aml, ir, very reslec)tfully, your obedient servant,
0. 1). GRIEENE,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

HElADQUARTERS DEPARTHMENT OF TuHE OnIo,
Louisville, January 24, 1862.

Col. JA.rniEs A. GARFIELD, Paints ille, Ky.:
SInt: Your official report-of tlie battle of Middle Creek ias been re-

ceivedl afnd your success will be duly noticed in orders.The general is expecting to receive from you more detailed informa-
tion in reference to the retreat of the enemy, the direction taken by

*Not found.
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him, hi.sprobable whereabouts and condition ; of his intentions, probable
Land fit ullre objects and movements. These points were not touched in
your repl)ort.
You have probably ere this received my letter of the 20th instant, re-

peating tlle gellolnl's wish obr you to establish your force at, Piketon and
be sure that0 tlle enemy does not again get a foothold on Kentucky soil.

Your' (ifilcitities ill lreflrenllce to supl)lies are appreciated, but the gen-
eral tlrusts you will overcome them. Tile commissar11y of Isbsistence in
Cincllinnati has been directed to forward two months' supply of provis-
ionl as soon as practicable, tile intention being to get a supply to you
while tlte Big Sandy is 1ll) alnd before navigation ceases. The general
(lesires you to take advantage of the high water to get your supl)plies of
all kinds (ammunition auld forage, if necessary) up the river while op-
portlunity is favorable.

If Ealstl'rn Kentucky is entirely freed fi'om the enemy and out of
d longer o an1111no.yantce, it is possible that yourself and part of your coim-
ulmndmllly )be called to otller duties.

Caplt. !-Kalph 1Plumb, lnqartermalster, was ordered to join you, on your
altpplicaltiol, f'romi Lexillnton. I-s 1he onl duty with you

I aml, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES B. lR1Y,

Assistant Adjutant. General, Chii'f of Staff.

GIMEN1ElR.2T OIRDERSY, IID)QlIS. D)IEPARTMlENT OF '1'E OtIO,
No. 4 a. Louisville, Ky., January 20, 1862.

Thej general commlandling takes occasion to thank Colonel UGarlield and
llis troops forl thlirsuccessful campaigngn laglinst the rebel fore under
generall Mlarslial l ol tile Big SIl(ndy iand their gallant conduct in battle.
1lTey ilave overcolme foirmidable difflicultives ill tle character of the coun-
try, the coltlition of tile roads, and tlle inclemllnely of tile season, and
wi tlhont atilley have, ill several engagements, t erininating with thle bat-
tle on Middle (Ceekl oil tlhe 10th instant, driven thl enemy from his in-
trenched I)ositioll and forced himi back into tlie mountains with tlhe loss
of a. large anmonilt of baggage and stores and many of his men killed
or (captllled(l. These servieWs have calle,d ilto action the highest qualities
oft a sol(ielr-'lersev'ra\ne i(and courage.
By coinmmand of General Buell:

JAMES B. FRY,
Assistant Adjutant- General, and Chief of Stoaff

Il1)QRS. OF TIlE At IY, AD)JITANT-GlENFIt.AI'S O1F'FICE,
lVashington, Jan uary 21, 1862.

Brig. Gen. D C..BUELL, U. S. A.,
Comtmandinng Department of the Ohio, Louisville, KIy.:

SIn.: Your dispatch of the 14th instant, reporting tlhe success of Col-
onel Garftield a.ginst the enemy's forces under Humphrey Mairshall at
Paintsville and Prestonburg, oni the 7th and 10th instant, als been re-

ce(ived. MaIjoIr.General Mc(lellan, colmmanlling tle Army, congratu-
lates Colonei Garfield and his brigade upon this handsome achievement
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against forces superior in number and having the advantage of three
pieces of artillery.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. THOMAS,
Adjutant- General.

No. 2.

Icl)orts of Col. James A. Garfield, Forty-second Ohio Infantry, com-
manding brigade, with instructions to subordinates.

ILHEADQUARTERS EIGHTEENTH BRIGADE,
George's Creek, December 26, 1861,.

I arrived here last night with 900 men. -Twenty-five hundred rebels
are at Plaintsville, 18 miles distant, with four guns. They are fortifying.
T'he Fourteenth Kentucky can furnish only 500 effective men. They
will be here soon. Colonel Lindsey has no equipment and but 600
le'ective men. I lave or(lered hilm to join me as soon as l)ossible. Send

111 four small howvitzers, with shell andl shrapnel, if possible. I can get
the11( here by boat and haul them with our mule teams. Lieut .M. L.
13elllchm, Forty-second Regiment, awaits answer at Cincinnati.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. GARFIELD,

Coloncl, Commanding.
Brig. Gen. D. C. BUELL.

:HEADQUARTERS EIGHTEENTH BRIGADE,
George's Creek, December 2t, 1861.

Sli: I advanced from Louisa on the 23d instant, with nine companies
of the Forty-second Ohio, three companies of theFlourteenth Kentucky,
ai1n Major McLaghlhi s squadron of cavalry, and reached this place,
18 miles from Paintsville, on the evening of the 24th, bringing our tents
anld subsistence by ta fat.boat, as our train, il charge of one companyof the Forty-second( Ohio, hiad not yet arrived from, atlettsburg.
Nine companies of the Fourteenth Kentucky were alloed(l to remain

at Louisa to await the arrival of their equipments. I expect them here
to-morrow.

Colonel Lindsey has informed me that his command cannot be ready
for service for an indefinite time. I herewith inclose you a copy of his
coImmunication.* I have not yet heard fion Colonel Wolford's cavalry.'Tie roads along this valley are almost il)passable; they were never
mIore than tolerable, and in the distracted condition of the country no
repairs have been made. It required four(lys' har( laborto bring our
train of 25 agos, rly emptyistofowos,rly pty, t f 28 miles. I am1 there.
fore bringing our stores to thisI)oint by tle river. When we leave here
we shall go back from the river up George's Creek, and shall take our
train with us. It will reach us to-morrow. I think I am now able to
give you a reliable statement of the strength of the enemy in the
vicinity of Paintsville at least.

I have collected and compared statements from citizens, scouts, and
prisoners, and find that Colonel Williams returned about three weeks

Not found.
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ago with the force that retreated before General Nelson; and about
ten days ago a regiment of troops from some neighboring State, proba-
bly Virginlia, 1)passed to Prestonburg, via Piketon, with a train of 55
wagons and tour iron guns; one of large caliber, the others probably
6-poundl r(s.
These two forces, amounting to fiom 2,000 to 2,500 men, increased )y

irregular bands of local rebels, mostly amounted, motare nowV in PIaintsville,
and are throwing pll) works for defense, and sending out marauding
'parlties in various directions, who are colmmiitting frequent 11murders,
driving oil' cattle, and destloyiIng thel)rol)erty of Union men. I inclose
a mal)p of tile routi from my camp to Paintsville.* I senLd a request by
telegraph ir at least bfur small howitzers.

Aithlouit a strong re-enIfrcemenIt my command can hardly dislodge
the enemy without tlie means of shelling their campl . I can furnish
teams for hauling tile giuns, which can be sent here by thle river. I
earnestly h)ope you will be 1able, to fli'nis themI. I shall hope to strike
a blow atia early day. I have not yet been able to send you consoli-
dated moriling reports in consequence of tlie seallration of the plarlts of
)y commallld alnd tile walnt of l)rol)er blanks. leqllisitionls have been

made, lbutla supplyllias not yet been received.
1 have not yet heard fiom the F'ortieth Ohio Regiment, but have no

doubt it; hasrealized and is occupying MlcCormlick's LGap.
].Respeltfully submitted.

J. A. GARFIELD,
Colonel, Commandinrg Brigade.

Capt. J. B. FRY,
Assistant Adjultantt- General.

HEADQUARTERS EIGC ITEETNTII B1RIGADE,
Canmp Pardee, January 4, 1862.

DEAR SIR: Shortly after the date of mly last report to you, of Decem-
ber 2(6, I received intelligence that the enemy had retreated to a hill 3
miles f'omn lPaintsville, on tle road to Prestonburg, where lie is throw-
ing ill) ea;rthworks. About the samue timeI 300 or 400 cavalry came in
from West Liberty and enc(1(;am)(d at tile 1mont11 of Jennie's Creek, where
they still remain an(d arej actively engaged inl marauding and foraging
expeditions. Judging from the position of th(e enemy that lie intended
to make a, stand, I disl)atched at messenger to Colonel (ILanor, ordering
him1to proceed( to Prestonburg via Hazel Green and Burning Spring,
sending a strong party of cavalry viaTWest Liberty and Licking Station
to drive ill tlie relel forces on that route an(d protect Colonel Cranor's
fiank, and joinl lhimn again before lie reached Prestonflurg. H1e wasI then
to move down tlhe river and hold himself il readiness to attack the
enemy's position or cut off his retreat. I herewith inclose a copy of my
instructions to him.*
The messenger was expected to return on Monday evening, December

30, but did not reach me till Wednesday. On Tuesday, December 31, I
moved up George's (Jreek 8 miles, with the Forty-second Ohio, five com-
panies of the Fourteenth Kentucky, and McLaughlin's squadron of cav-
alry, andl enc(aml)ed at the foot of Brown's -ill. I there waited one day
tlhe arrival of Colonel Moor's [CranJor's?] train, part of which reached me
January 1. Six of his wagonsha3ve not yet arrived(. On the evening of

See p. 35.
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January 1 mjm messenger from Colonel Cranor arrived, informing [me]
that his regiment arrived at McCormick's Gapl on Sunday, December 29,
and would leave there in conformity with 'my orders on tile following
morning. It consumed thp whole of January 2 and 3 and required a
working party of 100 men to get our train over Brown's Hill to this
])oint, on the headwaters of Toil's Creek, a distance of but little more
ltan 3 miles fiom our former place of encampment. To-day our scouts
encountered and drove back a hundred of the enemy's cavalry from
'om's Hiill, 2. miles on the route to Paintsville. Our advance guard

is holding the position to-night.
In view of tihe exceedingly bad condition of the roads, made worse by

tile heavy rains of the last two days, I have dispatched a second mes.
senger to Colonel Cranor, appointing Monday next as the time when I
lhope to drive in tile enemy's cavalry and occupy tlhe mouth of Jennie's
Creek. I am exceedingly perplexed by tile non-arrival of Lindsey's
regimlenti. When I first arrived at Catlettsburg I ordered him to join
11me as soon as lie could obtain tile requisite outfit. On Saturday last lie
broke ul) liis camp and moved to Ashland, as I supposed, onl his way
lup tlhe valley. On Wednesday I hear that hle had not yet left Ash-
la11d. 1 then sent himn a peremptory order to movo forwar(l, but up to
tllis time I lave not heard( from hiinm. The two companies of Colonel
Wolford's cavalry, which were ordered to join me, I have never heard
from.

I stated in my last report tliat Major McLaughlin's [cavalry] hlad no
carbines. I turned over to them the rifles belonging to suc I of tile
Forty-second Ohio I8s were sick and on detached duty,, and they still use
them. The major received a full supply of pistol cartridges a few days
ago, but no (aiScpsame with them.
The squadron has but very little drill and cannot be relied on for

lmuch service, except scout and messenger duty. But, notwithstanding
these drawbacks, I shall advance, and shall hop e e may at least nar,
row (lown the limits of the enemy's depredations. Since my last report
we have had 4 nmel from Major McLaugllin's cavalry captured by tlhe
enemy's scouts. We have taken 1 of his men, and Colonel Cranor has
taken several more.

I was much in hopes I could have had a howitzer battery. Still, if I
had an infantry force in this column equal to thle enemy's I should have
no doubt of being able to capture him. I shall try his strength as soon
as I can( draw him down from his position. I have not yet received
any blanks, and hence have forwarded no morning reports. I inclosO
maps.*

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. GARFIELD,

Colonel, Commanding Eighteenth Brigade.
Capt. J. B. FitY,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

HEADQUARTERS BIGHTEENTH BRIGADE,
Paintsville, Ky., January 8, 1862.

DEAR SIR: On Sunday, January 5, I drove in several small scouting
parties of the enemy, killing 1 of them. On Monday, January 6, I
moved on to the mouth of Muddy Branch. The enemy cane down the

Not found.
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same evening from his intrcncihed iill, with one 12-pounder anl two
regiments of infantry, and occupied the southern bank of Paint Creek.
WVhell his scouts were (irawn in they reported t:he advance of my whole
column, and immediately Marshall brokeulp his camp, burned many of
lis wagons, aand a large amIount of corn, oats, meal, sugar, rice, and
other provisions, and during the night of January 5 and all the follow-
ing day ho was hurrying his traLins and infantry away op retreat. His
cavalry remained behind, kept up a show of resistance, ndr(l thus kept
their retreat a secret. Colonel Bolles, of the Second Virginia Cavalry,
had been ordered by General Cox, commainiding Departilent of the
K]aniwha, to co-operat; with meo,in view of the fact that bands of rebels
were coming in from the Virginia sile of the Sandy, and joinedIme on
1'onday at11oon. We then moved forward, with the Forty-second Ohio,
]lourteenth Kentlucky, anld 300 of Colonel Bollese cavalry, and occul)ied
this place. The rebel l)ickets yero still on tlhe opposite sile of Paint
Creek (and retreated as we adv'ance(l. I immediately sent Colonel Bolles,
with his 300 cavalry, to attack anld drivb back the rebels at Jennie's
Creek, while I advanced with 1,000 men to attack General Marshall's
position. 1 was obliged to construct a pontoon bridge across Paint
Creek, and did nlot get my column iln motion until sunset. We then
advanced along an unfrequented road, anl at 8 o'clock occupied tle
rebel fortifications 4 miles above here. We found his camp-fires still
burning, aln his whole ctamp showed signs of panic( and most dis-
orderly retreat. I then marche(l down Jennie's Creek to a4id Colonel
13olles. Before we reached( him his dva(nce of 60 men had attacked
200 rebel cavalry, killed 6, wounded several, an(n scattered them .among
the hills. Colonel Bolles had 2 killed and 1 wounde(l.
To-day we lha've occupied all their works and sent out cavalry scouts

to learn tie direction of their retreat. Colonel Bolles has given me very
efficient aid, but his orders will not' permit him to remain with me

longer. To-morrow morning I start in pursuit ith 1,000 infantry and
400 cavalry.

Colonel Cranor, Fortieth Ohio, al(n six companies,(300 men) of Wol-
ford's cavalry, under command of Lieutelnant-Colonel Letcher, have.joined
me to-day. T'hey had construed the enemy's retreat into 1an intended
attack,ai 1 not being able to resist tile whole rebel force, wlic(h has been
increased by late re-enforcements to over 4,000 imen, came down Paint
Creek instead of going on to Prestonburg.
We ha,ve taken 15 prisoners, which I lhave this (lay sent to Newport

Barracks. The vicinity of tihe rebel camps presents a scene of utter
desolation. They hlave appropriated and destroyed an imlmeinseamount
of property.
The transportation for our stores lhas been a work of extreme diffli-

culty. But now that we have reached the river, we will hurry them up
by boats. I shall hope to occupy Prestolnburg to-morrow evening. I
fe1r we shall not be able to catch the enemy ill a "stern chase," but we
shall try. Since he has left his stronghold I think I shall not need Uany
artillery.
The health of my command is very good, considering thehard service

they have,been engaged iln. I send youl sketch of Marshall's defenses.*
The extent and character of the works indicate a larger force than I
hadl supposed they had. I regret to say 1 have not received any blanks
and have not mladle out any brigade morning reports. I ha;ve the ma-

terials for them, and will forwards heml as soon as theblanlls arrive.
Not found.
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Your telegram of the 2(1 instant, instructing me to keep secret the
facts in your letter of the 31st ultino, was duly received, but the letter
referred to has not yet reached me.
From all the indications I am led to believe the enemy is retreating

in a southwest direction from Prestonburg toward the Cumberlandl ,

Galps. How f'ar in that direction shall I be permitted to follow himll
Very truly, your obedient servant,

J. A. GAIRFIELD,
Colonel, Commianding Brigade.

Capt. J. B. FRY,
Assistant Adjutcat- General.

IEADQUARTERS EIGIITEENTII BRIGADE,
Prestonzburg, Ky., January 11, 1862.

I left Paintsville on Thursday noon with 1,100 men, and drove in the
enemy's pickets 2 miles beyond Prestonburg. The men slept on their
{iarms. At 4 o'clock yesterday morning we moved toward the main body
of' the enemy at the 'Forks of Middle Creek, under command of MAar-
slll. Skirmishing with his outposts began at 8 o'clock, and at 1 o'clock
1). m. we engaged his force of 2,500 men land three cannon posted on
the lill. Fought them until dark. Having been re-enforced by 700
1(men i'1om PaintsvillC, drove tlie enemy from all their positions. lie car-
riedl ofl' the minjority of his dead dnd all his wounded .This morning we
foullnd 27 of ]lis dead on the field. HIis killed cannot be less than (0.
We have taken 25 prisoners, 10 horses, andl a quantity of stores. The
eeminy, burned most of his stores and fled precipitately.

- T1o-day I. have crossed the river, and am now occupying Prestonburg.
Our loss 2 killed and 25 wounded.

J. A. GARFIELD,
Colonel, Commanding Brigade.

Capt. J. B. FRY¥Assistant Adjutant- General.

PAINTSVILLE, tanua.'y 8, 1862.
(Via Portsmouth, Ohio, 14th.)

I entered this place yesterday with the Forty-second Ohio and Four.
teelnth Kentucky and 300 Second Virginia Cavalry. On hearing of my
al)proach the main rebel force left their strongly-intrenched camp and
lied. I sent my cavalry to the mouth of Jennie's, where they attacked
.and drove the rebel cavalry, which had been left s a vanguard, 5 miles,killing 3 and wounding a, considerable number. Marshals whole army
is now flying in utter confusion. He has abandoned and burned a large
amount of -his stores. We have taken 15 prisoners. Our loss was 2
killed and 1 wounded. I start in pursuit to-morrow morning.

J. A. GAIRFIELD,
Colonel, Commanding Brigade.

Capt. J. B. 'RY,
Assistant Adjutant.-General.
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HEADQUARITERS EIGHTEENTH BRIGADE,
Camp uBell, Paintsville, Jantary 14, 1862.

I)EAxI SIn: At the date of lly last report (January 8) I was prepar-
ing to pursue the enemy. The transportation of my stores from
George's Creek had b)cen a work of so great difficulty that I had not
enough provisions here to give my whole command three days' rations
before starting. One small boat had come up from below, but I found
it had only enough provisions here for three days' rations of hard bread
foxri1,500 men. Ha:Lving issued that amount, I sent 450 of Colonel
WVolftolrds and Major McLaughlin's cavalrly, under command of Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Letcher, to a(lvanlce up Jennie's Creek, and harass the
enemy's rear if still retreating. At the same time I took 1,100 of the
best men from tle Fortieth anid Forty-second Ohio and the Fourteenth
and1 Twenlty-second Kentlucky (three comI)anieS Of Colonel Lindsey's
regimllent, tlleT:wenty. second lentucky, h(ad arrived the evening before),
and at 10oon started up the Big Sandy towards Prestonburg. After
advancing 10 miles the enemy's pickets fired on our advance and re-
trea;ted.
At 8 o'clock we reached the mouth of Abbott's Creek, 1 mile below

Prestonburg. I then found that, the enemy was encamped on the creek
3 miles above, and had been supplying himself with meal at a steam-
mlill in ti;lhe vicinity. I sent backlan order to Plaintsviille to move forward
all our available force, having learned tliat another boat load of stores
had arrived. I theenencamped o tile crest of a wooded hlill, where we

slept on our airms in tlhe rain till 4 o'clock in the morning, when I moved
up Abbott's Creek 1 mile. and crossed over to the mouth of Middle
Creek, wllich empties into the Big Sandly opposite Prestonburg. Sup-
posing the enemy, to be encamped on Abbott's Creek, it was my inten-
tiont to advance up Middle Creek and cut off his retreat, while the cav-
alry should attack his realr. I advanced slowly, throwing out flankers
all( feeling my way cautiously among the hills. At 8 o'clock in the
morning we reached the mouth of liddlle Creek, where my advance
began a brisk skirlmishing with the enemy's cavalry, which continued
till we lhad :advanced 2 miles up the stream to withli 1,000 yards of the
forks of' tle creek, which I had learned the enemy were then occupying.

I drew up my force oi the sloping point of a semicircular hill, and at
12 o'clock sent forward 20 mounIted men to make a dash across the
plain. 'This drew tile enemy's fire, and in part disclosed his position.
Tlhe Fifty-fourth Virginita Regiment (Colonel Trigg) was posted behind
tlhe farther point of the same ridge which I occupied. I immediately
sent forward two Kentucky companies to pass along this crest of the
ri(lge, land one company Forty-second Ohio, under command of Capt.
F. A. WVilliams, together with one under Captain Jones, Fortieth Ohio,
to cross the creek, which was nearly waist-deep, and occupy a spur of
the high rocky ridge in front aind to the left of my position.

In a few minutes the enemy opened a fire from one 6 and one 12
pounder. A shell from tle battery fell in tlh midst of my skirmishers
on the right, but did not explode. Soon after the detachment on the
left engaged the enemy, who was concealed in large force behind the
ridge. I sent forward a re-enforcement of two companies to the right,
under Major Burke, of the Fourteentl entenucky, and 90 men, under
Major Pardee, of the Forty-second Ohio, to support Captain Williams.
Tlue enemy withdrew his Fifty-fourth Virginia across the creek, and
sent strong re-enforcements to the hills on the left. About 2 o'clock I
ordered Colonel Cranor, with 150 men from the Fortieth m,,ad Forty-
second Ohio and Twenty-second Kentucky, to re-enforce Major Pardee.
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Meantime the enemy bad occupied the main ridge to a point nearly
opposite the right of my position, and opened a, heavy fire oln mly
reserve, which was returned with good effect. In order more eftectu-
ally to prevent his attempt to outflank me I sent Lieutenant-Colonel
Monroe, of the Twenty-second BKentucky, with 120 of his own and the
fourteenth Regiment, to cross the creek a short distance below the
point I occupied, and drive back the enemy from his position. This he
did in gallant style, killing 15 or 20. Inch by inch the enemy, with
more than three times our number, were driven up the steep ridge
nearest the creek by Colonel Cranor and TMajor Pardee.
At 4 o'clock the re-enriboceneant under Lieietenant Colonel Sheldon, of

the Forty-second Ohio, came in sight, which enabled me to send for-
ward the remainder of my reserve, under LiJutenant-Coloinel Brown, to
]ass around to the right andl endeavor to capture the enemy's guns,
which hle had been using against us for three hours, but without effect.
During the fight he had fired 30 rount(ls from his guns, but they were
badly served, as only one of his shells explloded, and none of his shot,
nlot even his canister, took effect. At 4.;30 he ordered a retreat. My
men drove him down the slopes of thle hills, and at 5 o'clock lie had
)een driven from every point. Many of mly men had fired 30 rounds.

It wavs growing dark, aldl I deemed it unsafe to urllls'e him, lest lmy
men on tlie diilerent hills should fire onl each other in the dlarkess.
T'lle firing had( scarcely ceased when a brilliant light strealme(l i) from
the valley to which the enemy had retreated. Ile was burning his
stores and fleeing ill great disorder. TIwenty-five of his dead were left
on the field, and 60 more wVere found next day thrown into a gorge in
thie hills. HIe has acknowledged 125 killed and a still larger number
wounded. A field officer and 2 captains were found among the dc,,d.
Orur loss was 1 killed and 20 woullded, 2 of whom have since died. We
took 25 prisoners, along whom was a rebel captain. Not more than
900 of my force were actually engaged, and the enemy had not less
than 3,500 men.

Special mention would be invidious when almost every officer and
man did his duty. A majority of them fought for five hours without
cessation. Thle cavalry, under LieuteIlnant Colonel Letcher, did not reach
me until the next morning, when I started them in pursuit. They fol-
lowed 6 miles and took a few prisoners, but, their provisions being
exhausted, they returned. A few howitzers would have added greatly
to our success.
On the lth I crossed the river and occupied Prestonburg. The place

was almost d(lserted. I took several horses, 18 boxes quartermaster's
stores, and 25 flint-lock muslets. I found the whole community in the
vicinity of Prestonburg had been stripped of everything like supplies for
an army. I could not find enough forage for my horses for over one
day, and so sent them back to Paintsville. I had ordered the first boat
that arrived at Paintsville to push on up to Prestonburg, but I found it
would be impossible to bring up our tents and supplies until more piro-
visions could be brought up the river. I therefore moved down to this
place on the 12tl and 13th, bringing my sick and foot-sore men on boats.
I all hurrying our supplies up to this point. The marches over these
exceedingly bad roads and the night exposures have been borne with
great cheerfulness by my men, but they are greatly in need of rest and
good care.

I cannot close this communication without making honorable mention
of Lieut. J. D. Stubbs, quartermaster of the Forty-second Ohio, and
senior quartermaster of the brigade. He has pushed forward the trans.
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portation of our stores with an energy and determination which have
eniablcd him to overcome very malny and great obstacles, and his efforts
hLave contributed greatly to the success of the expedition and the health
and comtbort of my command.

In a subsequent, report I will communicate some facts relative to my
commandanll also in regard to the situation of the country through
which the en1lmy lihas been operating.

Very truly, your obedient servant,
JT. A. GARFIELD,

Colonel Commanlding Brigade.
Capt. J. B. FRY,

Assistant Adjutat t- General.

IEADQUARTERS EIGHTEENTH BRIGADE,
Camp Bucll, PIaint'svile, Kiy., Janlary 17, 1862.

DEI.AR. SRt: In my last report to you reasons were given why I did
not move forward to Prestonburg with my whole force.
In this I desire to submit some further facts relative to the con-

dition of my command and the situation of tlle country ill whichC the
enemy lhas been operating. The Fortieth and Forty-second Ohio Regi-
menlts are in good condition, considering tile ]1ar( service they have
rendered . The Fourteenth K]enituckl(y is composed of excellent mllaterial,
but is in a wretched state of discipline. Very few of its members have
been (ldilled in tlie school of the soldier, nmuch less that of the company
and( battalion. Itcani b)e considered( but little better tlla a well-dispose(l,
Unionil-loving iob, wlich, if its scattered fragments can be gathered up,
m;ay be converted into a very serviceable regiment.
The Twe'nty-second 1Kentucky I have not yet hIad the pleasuree of see-

ing together. 'Three companies (200( mel) joined me just in time to aid
inl tihefight at li(il(ll CrLeek. The relmnaltt, about the mes number,
I have left, at Louisa, to guard our stores. I shall 1hope to get thhehere
soon. From what I iave seen I am encouraged to hope they are iln a
tolerably good state of discipline.

Thel six companies (300) of the First Kentucky Cavalry, under Lieu-
teuiant-Colonel Lctcher, have been very hlard-worked, and have a sick
list of 207 men, as reported to nme by their surgeon. A large number
referred to refused to come into the mountains, and manly that started
deserted by the road.

Colonel Letchler is an admirable gentleman, but a more demoralized,
discouragedbody of men I have never seen. IMajor McLaugllin's sqluad-
ron of cavalry are in a better state of discipline, and a few weeks of drill
will make tlhem quite serviceable. I shall (1o what I can to better the
condition of tle brigade as opportunity offers. I venture to suggest
that the removal of Colonel Letchers detachment of cavalry and the
suppllying of its place by another in better condition would be very serv-
iceable both to Colonel Wolford's command and to this brigade.
From the best information I can obtain the upper part )f tihe Sandy

Valley is ahnost deserted. The expedition of General Nelson, -followed
by Mnarshals1, has swept away almost everything on which an army
could subsist. Ilndee(l, tlhe late re-enforcenmets which joined Marshallsl
army came from the GIap by way of the Kenticky River, because they
could h1(l neither food nor forage between Piketon and Prestonburg.
On the day following the fight I sent my cavalry back to this place,
because I could not find forage for even a single day.
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Thle enemy retreated after the battle to tlhe Forks of Beaver Creek, 20
miles southwest of Prestonburg, and seems to be making his way towards
tlle valley of the Kentucky River. Our prisoners say lhe intends to
winter at \Whlitesburg or join the rebel forces towards tle C(umberland
Gap. Thle uncertainty of transportation by the river and tlle impossi-
b)ility of finding subsistence for my force at Prestonburg or Piketon
seem to Ime to indicate this as the most eligible p)lce for winter quarters.
For t le last live days no boats have been able to come up the river

ill co!se(qunclme of tile exceeding high waters, while they have been kept
i111io coining lul) a mInuch longer time since I arrived in the valley in con-
sequen'ce ot low walter.

I 'ret;l.pctfillyl solicit instructions in regard to my future movements.
Very truly, your obedient servant,

J. A. GARFIELD,
Colonel, Commanlding Brigade.

Cap)t. J. B. F.Y,
A isisitant Adjutant- General.

[Incloulre. 1

HEADQUA'RTERS EIGTIrEENTr. B13RIGADE,
Paintsville, Ky., January 10, 1862.

Citizeln oqf thec Sandy Valley:
I lhave comlle llamong you to restore the lhonor of the Union, and to

bring back tlie old banner which you'll once loved, but which by the
mac(hilnations of evil men and by mutual misunderstandings has been
(lislhooredll a;imong you. To those who are in tarms against the Federal
(GoveIrnmentC; I oiler only the alternative of battle or unconditional sur-
remder. But to tlose whlo have taken no part in this war, wlio are in no
way aiding or abetting the enemies of the Ulnionl-even to hiose who
iold selntimlenlts averse to the Union, but yet give no aid and comfort to
its enemlies-1 olfer the full protection of the Government, both in their
persons land property.
Let those who Ihave been seduced away from the love of their country

to follow after and aid the destroyers of our peace lay down their arms
return to their homes, bear true allegiance to the Federal Government,
and they slall also enjoy like protection. The Army of the Union wages
no war of plunder, but comes to bring back the prosperity of peace. Let
all ea(:ce-loving citizens who have fled from their homes return and
resume again the pursuits of peace and industry. If citizens have suf-
fered fiom any outrages by the soldiers un(ler my command I invite
them to make known their complaints to me, and their wrongs shall be
e(lreesse(l and tlhe offenders punished. I expect the fi'iendls of tle Ullio
in this valley to banish from among them all private feuds, and let a
liberal-mindedl love of country direct their conduct towards those who
hiave been so sadly estranged and misguided. Hoping that these days
of turbulence may soon be ended and the better days of the Repul)lic
soon retur, I aml, very respectfully,

J. A. GARFIEL),
Colonel, Commanding Brigade.

IHEADQUARTERS EIGHTEENTH BRIGADE,
Camp Buell, Paintsville, Ky., January 30, 1862.

SIn: On the 24th instant I sent out two detachments, one of 150
infantry, which has just returned from the headwaters of Little Sandy,
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where it dispersed two companies of rebels, who were engaged in plun-
dering; tile other (110 cavalry) proceeded to the head of John's Creek
and thence to Piketon. Both expeditions have terminated successfully.
Teln prisoners were taken and a number of horses. There is now no
enemy nearer than Whitesburg, where Marshall is encam)ped- with tlhe
remnantt of his brigade. His two Virginia regiments went home soon
after the battle, and over 40 deserters Iave voluntarily given themselves
il) to me. 1 shall immediately move forward.

Very respectfullyJ J. A. (GAR1FIELD,
Colonel, Commanding Brigade.

Capt. J. B. F]tY,
A assistant Adjltan t- General.

CAMPI BIUELL, Pa.iltsvWile, January 30, 1862.
I)EARn SIl: Since the date of my last report (lJalnry 17) we have had

the heaviest and longest-conitin1ed rains that have been known in this
valley for many years. The roads, which were very bad before, have
been ruined, and it will require at great amount of labor to render them
again l)assable bfr wagons.
For nearly ten days the river was so high tlht boats could not run

Ull), in consequence of the overhanging trees almost Imeeting in the mid-
(le of the stream. It is now at a good stagel and we are getting our sup-
plies in abullldance.

I have obtained reliable information of the late operations of the
enemy. Immediately after the battle of Middle Creek lhe retreated 20
miles, to Beaver Creek, at which place his brigade organization seemed
almost to have dissolved. A re-enborcemen t of one inlftntry regiment
andl al battery of artillery fiom Virginia, which was within two days'
iia(rch, hearing of Marshall's' flight, turned back and retired through the
Pound Gap. The two Virginia regiments, under Colonels Trigg and
Moore, left him at Beaver Creek, and went, back to Virginia by tlie same
route. I had prepared an extledition to movev up the river by boats and1
get above his campI on Beaver', when I learned tlie remnant of his bri-
ga(le hlad gone to Whitesburg, though his Kentucky regiments were
decimated by dlesertions. One squla(l of 42 threw down their guns and
deserted in at body. I am every d(ly dischIlrging oni parole numbers of
deserters, who voluntarily give themselves pl).
A few days since I sent a dletaclhment of 110 mounted men -to Pike-

ton, who dispersed a marauding band and captured several leatdiug
an.d active rebels, whom I have sent to Newport barracks. In the pur-
suit Judlge Cecil, of Piketon, was killed, and a Dr. Emmelt severely
Awound01ed.
About one week since I learned that a predatory band of 150 menl

had gone out from Marshall's brigade a short time before his flight, and
were enletIamped among tle cliffs of Little Sandlly, where they were rais-
ing recruitsland committing depredaitions uponithe property of citizens.
I sent a party of 150 menl, who disl)ersed them, taking a number of plris-
oners and horses. I believe there now is no enemy in Ealstern Ken-
tucky nearer to me than Whitesburg.

In my last report I asked for instructions in regard to my future
movements. I have not yet received( them. I have, however, ventured
to order one regiment to move forward to Piketon, to watch tile enemy
and protect the border until I receive further instructions.
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Hoping that I may be permitted, to pass the gates of thel mountains
and strike at the great rebel railroad, I am, very respectfully, your obe-
dlient servant,

J. A. GARFIELD,Colonel, CQ'ommanding Brigadc.
Capt. J. B. FRY,

Assistant Adjutanlt- Cleral.

lIJEADQUARTERS EIGHTEENTH BRIGADE,
CGorges Creek, )ecemiber 28, 1861.

Col. JONATIIAN CnANOr,
Commandin(g Fortieth Ohio Vollnteers:

DElAR SIR: VWe now have reached a point from which we can begin
to act in concert. I have advanced to within 18 miles of the enemy,
who has just retired to a point 2 or 3 miles back of Paintsville, where
lie seems to be fortifying. He has two full regimellts, under llmllhrey
lMarslhall,1 brigadier-general in the rebel army, andl ani irregular force
of local rebels, which makes their force about 2,500 men. 'T'lhey have
four small guns, probably 6-poundels, and a considerable part of their
force is cavalry. lThey seemed to be somewhat surprised, aI)( about
300 came in froln West Liberty a day or two since in some confusion,
which leads me to sull.ect that they have heard from your scouts. My
information is of sucll a character a, to induce me to believe it is re-
liable.

T'he plan of our joint operations will be understood front the accom-
panying al).*Myl, messenger will reach you on Suniday morning. You
will at once take up your line of march toward Prestonburg, b)y the way
of Iazel Green and Burnilg Spring. Senld sufficiently strong force
by way of West Liberty and Licking Station to protect your flank, and
h]old itself in readiness either to join you from the latter l)lace or to pro-
cecc directly to Paintsville, according to the necessities of tle case.
You will advance with the greatest dispatcll to Prestonburg, and if the
enemy continues to hold his present position, 9 miles north of Preston-
burg, as indicated on the inclosed map), you will ad(lvance toward hin
along the road from Prestonburg to attack him in tile rear or cut off
his retreat, while my force attacks him from the Paintsville road. 1I
slhall lope you will b1e able to reach Prestonburg by Wednesday or
Thursdayy* I shall leave this point on Monday; shall advance by easy
marches; shall endeavor to keep his anttenition directed this way, and
shall hopee to offer hlim battle onl Thursday or Friday. Our hope of suc-
cess dependsupon the celerity, promptness, and unity of our move-
ments. Not halving heard fiom you, 1 am left in some doubt of your
being able to carry out the part of the plrogralmme assigned to ou.
There may also be enemies on your route that, I do not know of. Make
a full report of your situation to me by tle express rider wlho delivers
tIlis, and lie will return your answer to me in time to make any change
ini tlhe plan which may be necessary. The ol)portunity is now before us,
alld I shall expect every effort will be made to improve it. The messen-
ger will report. to you verbally our strength and condition.

Very respectfully, yours, J. A. GARFIEL),
Colonel, Commandl iig Brigade.

P. S. We hall be able to communicate with each other at several
points on your route.

*Not found.
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I [EAlDQUAR1TEIRS EIGAIITEENTII BRIGADE,
l'olts C'reak, lJauary 3, 1862.

Col. JONAT'' 11[ AN (CR,ANOel,
(Commanding Fortieth Ohio Vounteers :

DEUAR SI11: My messenger, w w ssent to you, did 1not'reach me
till W\(ed(llesday evelin1g. Fearing l I adbeen calltulreil, 1 halted at
tilhe end of 0o10 day's mIarchl, and lislatcllcd another, whdo iisetettie first
onle 18 miles oil tlte Wlay, aind returldl((l witIh ltim. 1 t lien liovedl ohi to
tli.s placee, ai lilve this (eveillg situcclleeded ill gettillgi1nt1 trains here,
over almliost iIil)pssl)able road. From what I have learn.1il of tlie coun-
try throllugh wh'licl you are t)o pass .1a (illite sure you cannot, lave
,madeiimore t'iian ha1f' olr two-tlhirds thle distance to Pr'letolll)i'g. I1
s(nl( a mIesse(ig'er to apprllise youo( tile prlesenlt posture ol tlie enemy
and of my forIce.

Thle mail )bodly of his force is enleamped on1 TTlaarls farm, about 3
miles t'from Pail';ltsv ill(e, oi t(ile roa(l lea(ling to 'resto)ll)urgl . lie lias a
i'o(ce of f'lromi 3() to)()t v11llllry encaml)ed at tile illolitI of Jelnie's
('reek, 2 mlliles above .1'ailtsville, oLn P1'ail:tCreek.

It; is r'1'ord1 tllat lie( haIsre(-eno'trcml('l ()olllilg in from Airginia
by way of' Piketon. This iis oly a r111111or, to which I (do not,give cliltl
credit, bullet which you will need to inquire into.

Tlie tarilness witil wllhichl my KeIuclky forces are comlling 11) together
will the a;Iscertained character ottlie roads )ove( whi('I you ar1' tolpass)
leads m11 to (dlay tle lilme of our attack, Yon will advance asr1'a)i(ly
as )possible, blt will g'(reat; caution as \yon ap)lproacllhf (le vicillity of' the
ellenemy. I slihill probably )be at the nmouthl oft' Jenie's Creek on 3Mond(ay
ni 'lit.

\\( must i mllediat(elyope1(nai(nd maintain a, line of safl( colilimunlica-
tion betwee\\ o11'( two(lumi is. I et, me hearIfrom yo very oft en.

Very tro ly, yours.
J. A. (IARIEIA),

Colonel, Comw ofnding lBrigadc.

]IEA1QQUA-RTE1RS ErIGIITlE~NTlI ]BRIrGAD)E,
Camp )Par)'dcc, ,January 5, 1862.

Capt. P. 1UNlKER,
Command) in)l(i Post, Loui.ws, K1j.:

DEAR SIR: Your rel)port ot yesterday, ontainilnlg la intercepted let-
ter of' l). Shleltoi, is just; received.* I1 am very imncl gratified with
the intelligence that )you halve killed or disal)led SmIitI and1 cal)ture(l
some0 otf his associates. Senit a,\way all suichIimen as fist as possible.
You a1re doillng good slerice in your )Iresentt position, as the enemy is
evidently anxious to out ullak 1in anld, if 1)ossible, cut off' Imy supplies.
Mllke frequent, 'el)ports of your operations andi give mle lany information
-you may obtain wihlihll will forward the success of our1 expedition. I
sent you full orders at few days sineo, which I 11o1)p aveIL reached yoli
before this.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. GARFIELD,

Colonel, Comlmanding Brigade.
*Not ibund,
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HEADQUARTERS EIGHTEENTHI BRIGADE,
Camp lPardec, January 5, 1862.

Brig. GC.ll J. 1). Cox,
Cowmmanlding Division of lKaawhla:

DEARl SI1 : I aln n1ow within 5 miles of Paintsville. Tho main force
of thle enemy is entrenched on two hills, 3 miles lack of tle town, on tlhe
road to Prestonburg. Five hundred of' his cavalry are encamped at the
ionlth of Jennie's Creek, 2 milsestofwP'aintsville. eI are skirmishing
with his scouts (laily.ie hlas lately been Irc-enforced by 40() of Jenlkilns'
cavalry and aL few hundred lmen who were driven in from West Liberty
lby tle Fortieth Olio, -which is advancing toward Prestonburg. illy
K(entticky forces 'are ery slow ill coming up, and I [have but 1,300 men
here, tholkugh I expect 500 of tle Twenty-second (Kentucky to reach ime
in a few days. 1 am also exceedingly glad to hear tllt Colonel Bolles,
oL' your' dealrtmenll, is comining witl 500(!avalry to join e. For this I

ln 111ider great obligations to you.
xByexamining tll position of our own anid tle enemyls forces, I believe

if the force which you have sent to Logan Counlty couldl1) sent west-
ward, andl act in concert with our forces here, the enemy's retreat could
le coiml)letely cut ofl, andl. hlis whole armyll, whlil now amollllts to f'omn
4,000 to 5,000), could be)captured. I have learned that there is a feasi-
1)bl route friom Logan County to tle Big Sand(y down tlle valley of Johnl's
Creek, or, ill case the enemy should retreat, your column could head
hlim off on his route from Prestonburg to Pliketon.

If it is consistent with tlhe interests of your0 coImmanId I o101)p y011 will
allow that column to act ill concert will me.

AVe3ry truly, yours,
.. A. GARFIMELI),

Colonel, Commanding Brigade.

IIEADQUARTERS EIGIITEEllNTI1 IT.1IGADE),
Camp1 Pardcc, Januaryl 5, 18(2.

Capt. JACOB HEIT'ATON,
Acting Assistant Commissarym Subsistence:

D1)iAR SIR: M[y messenger has just returned, bringing your dis-
}atches.* 1 lam exceedingly grateful for the very1lpromt and energetic
manner in which you have pushed our interests in regard to re-enforce-
mlents. It took nearly two days for us to get our own train over the
mountains to this place, 3 miles from our former camp. liere' I have
\waited( two days to h1ear from our re-elnfoircemtents. W_e are now within
5 miles of P'aiutsville and (6. miles from tle mouth of' Jennie's Creek,
'where the rel)el cavalry are encamped. We havehlfad two slight skir-
mislhes with their pickets within tle last twenty-four hours. lThey have
been re-enforc(ed within tle last fewd(lys, and I have soIme reason to
believe that Jenkins has joined them with 400 of his men.

1 am exceedingly anxious to reach the river, where we can get stores
1)y boat, and also I desire to occupy the mouth of Jennie's Creek. I
expect to move to-morrow, and if Colonel Bolles' cavalry reaches nme I
slll be able to accomplish both these urlposes soon.
From a messenger just arrived I learn that part of Colonel Lindsey's

force has reached Louisa, an(d part of tlhe rest will be there this evening.
Now the river has so raised that I think his regiment can be taken up

* Not found.
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tie river to tie mouth of Muddy Branch, a little below tile mouth of
Paint Creek; at any rate, they call be taken to the mouth of George's
Creek. I hope you have succeeded ill getting Colonel Lightbullrs regi-
lmenllt to come 1ll and co-ol)rate with us. The enemy is rallying for a

d(espe'ate effort, iand the expedition is growing llp to proportions that
I did nlot at filst expect, but if our friilnds come ul) to the work our
)rosl)ec(t is very good. 1 have sent by the messenger Iwho bears this a

dispatch to generall Cox, asking hill to move his expedition to Logan
Court-llouse, westwlard, ianll( 1lel) cut off the enemy's retreat. Please
seI(l forward thel dispatch.*

# # * * # # *

Very truly, yours,
J. A. GtARFIELD,

Colonel, Comnlmanding JBrigade.

HEADQUARTERS EIGTITE-ENTII BRIGADE,
Camp Pardee, January 5, 1862.

Maj. J. J. IIOFFMrTAN
Commanding Squadron Second Virginia Cavalry:

Dl)iEAR SIl: Your messenger has just arriived (11 o'clock p. In.) with
your letter, inclosing a letter from Colonel Bolles.t I can answer your
inquiries ill no better way than to state my own and the erlemy'Ys posi-
tions, wllich you will understate d from the inclosed Ilaps.t

Tlhe main body of the rebel force is occupying a fortified' hill 3 miles
back of laintsville, on the road leading to P'restonlburg. At tlie mouth
of Jennie's Creekl, 4 or 5 miles fiom the main camp, there are from 400
to 500 rel)el caIvalry encamped. criTey are activelyengaged in aIrresting
Union (men and plhundering Union plro)erty. Our scouts have had two
or threeC ski1rmishes witli them within tile last two days. I have only
two companies (175) of cavalry, alnd( they have not yt obtained their
full outfit, aind have hlad lbut little drill. I cannot rely upon them for
much 11more thianu scout duty.

I am exceedingly glad to hear that Colonel Belles' command is on tlhe
way to assist me; and it is illy purpose to move oni toward Paintsville,
via tlhe mouth of Mul(ddy 1Bra11ch, to-morrow, and send Colonel Bolles, in
connectioll wit;ll my squadron of cavalry, to attack the rebel cavalry,
.nld cut themlotl or drive them back as soon as his force arrives. I was
greatly ill !hopes that lie would reach here tO-morrow, anId advance upon11
I lit etnemuiy at tlhesamne time that 111' column moves down another route
to occuily iPaintsville. I hope you will find it consistent withl your
orders from superior officers in your delpartienit to joii me at once, and
I hope Colonel Bolles will come on as soon aspoossible. I am illfor'med
that he can mpass around by thedleadwaters of the Blaineand reach this
point as soon as he could by the way of Louisa. lHe can take that route
witl sal'ety.
By the united efforts of all our forces I have strong hopes that we may

cap)tuire the whole army under General Marshall.
IHol)ing to see you soon,L I am, dear sir, very respectfully, yours,

J. A. GARF1EL1)
Colonel, Commanding Brigade.

I Sonio Ilurt er of dlotail oniittec\. t Not fourod.
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HEADQUARTERS EIGIITEENTH BUIGAD ,,
Mouth of Muddy Branch, January 6, 1802.

Major MaLAUGHLIN,
Commanding Squadron Cavalry:

DI,:Alt Slt: Information has just been received that the enemy has
broken upl his camp and retreated precipitately. It is of the utmost
importance that we know the truth of this report, and, if true, tllht we
Know the direction he has taken. You will therefore send forIthwith a

part of your conmmlanl, under a discreet officer, wlo shall proceed to
Jelnnie's Creek and learn whether the enemy is still there, and, if so,
whether l he as been re-enforced. If lie has left, try to discover tile route
lie hlas taken. I leave the number subject to your discretion, but would
suggest 40 or 50. I shall expect a report from you at an early hour in
lie morning. messenger from George's Creek tells me that Colonel

B3olles will not reach you till to-morrow noon.
Very truly, yours,

AJ. A. GARFIELD,
Colonel, Commanding Brigade.

HEADQUARTERS EIGHTEENTI BRIGADE,
Camp Buell, January 241, 1862.

Lieut. Col. J. R. B1ROWN,
Fourteenth Regciment Kentuckly Volunteers

SIR: You are ordered to take command of a detachment of 130 men,
with a complement of company otilcers, and start to-morrow morning, at
as early an hour as practicable, to the cliffs of Little Sandy. 'The object
of your expedition is to capture or disperse a body of the enemy who
aire occupying that vicinity and are committing depredations upon the
property of citizens. If in your judgment the success of your enter-
iprise demandss it, you are authorized to detach a commissioned officer
and 1 squad of men to guard such passes as the enemy would be likely
to escape through.
Yon are hereby empowered to arrest and bring to these headquarters

all persons who are aiding or abetting the rebellion, 1and who in your
judgment are d(:-.:'erous to the Union cause. I have ordered tlhe quar-
termIaster of tle Fourteenth Kentucky to send with you a commissary
sergeant, who will provide by purchase stich l)rovisions as tile forces
unl(der your command are entitled to by law, but are tulable to take with
them. Your command will take three days' cooked rations in their
haversacks, and will carry nothing in their knapsacks but their blankets.
Eilah lman must have 30 rounds of ammunition.

I sihall expect you to return at the end of five days. If the success
of your expedition requires it, you are authorized to extend the time to
six days, but no longer, without orders fromme.

Very truly, yours,
J. A. GARFIELD,

colonel, Commanding Brigade.

39CHAr. XVI.]
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No. 3.

Repo'rts of Birifg. Gent. IHumlphrcy M1arshallC,. S. Army), commanding bri-
(tadc, uith instructionsJlom I11'Wa DepI)art)ment.
CAMP AT PAINTSVILLE, JOINSON CO(UN'rY, KY.,

.ecember 22, 1861.
(GENER:Al^: I had the pleasure to receive your 'favor of the 10th

instant* on last evening. IIn relyp)erit mie to express imy gnratifica-
tion that tle misappl)lrhension by my friend Ma1jor-(Gelwiral Crittenden
of tle extent of his jurisdiction and your promptt; rectification of what
seemed tocircumscribe vastly miy sphere of )proposed usefulness have left
Imel nothing to compl)lail of ill regard to the matter and nothing to regret,
except lie holpe it seems to have ilSl)ired Colonel Stuart's regiment
with, that the field of its )operations would( be one iore agreeable than
the iimouniitaills.

I have (been compelled to arrest Colonel Moore, of tile regiment from
Virginia, to b1 (;alled tlhe Twenty-eiglhth whlen organized, ailld I halve
(directedl lill to remain at; Abingdonl (his honie) until 'youl orler it court
to try Ills case. I shall hereafter forward tile chargesland specifications,
it' 1 shall consider( it absolutely essential to press t.l(e matter to a hemar-
ing. For1 tile resent I Ilerely remarks that I have )been trying to move
his collanlldlll forlwalrd to Prestonburg since tle 6th d(ay of iNovember.
1 telegraphedl to him from Wytheville at that time, dilrecting him to
move. I .saw him there on the 9th of November, anild explained to lhimn
the al)l)'lcienllesions I ntertainied for Colonel Williams' safety; urged him
to love llis iregimnent. 1 t(hengave him written orders to move imme-
diately o01 rI'eeivilig arfmls and ammunition. I left; Wylheville in peri'soni
andl wlent f1Orward to the Richllln(s, in Tlazxewel.(l ((;2 miles), (c1ossed ovel'
to a ploinlt onlly 20 miles )tacl of Abingdon, a:l( thence to this place.
Frol lPoudl( Gap I urged( Colonel Moore to come forwar(l with lis comn-
mand(. I wrote to him, (lemalndinlg 0soeexplanation of his (0ond(uct.
Hle rendered it, and( set a day to start, but lie ((dil not start at tlhe time
a)ppointc(le; andu w\1hen le ldid start, lie only moved( 3 or 4 or 5 miles per
day, andl( finally halted between Abingdon and Clinch River, oni tlie
g'rol1(l thliat,11 had l)romise(l lhis 1men nlot to Imo've them across Clinch
River until their wages were )paid. Oflicers of this comrmani ( c(amie iand
went 1by his colliuml n some of them ma(de s)eeclies to Colonel Moore's
me1n. I bore all this in silence, but isappl)lrovingly. T'le commllnllld was
finally b1)'olghlt; forward to the other side of Cumberland Mounta.in last
Saturday eightht (lays ago), and( there it halted again, andtlhe colonel sent
e a m1ss1ag'e that lie was (doing all lie could to get f'orw0ard, but his men

would Iot com)le, and lie ltad to go back after somlle elhal )lermlitte(l to go
home to p1)epare w(oo(l for tlhe winter for their fmllilies, &c., a l(1 expected
to be (ldetaine(ll for somle seven\ or eight days, baut woulddlo his best; and
I hear ( that the commlandl was in a terrible con(lition, so far as dlisci-
p)lill is (oncI'erni((1 ; and this last news an(d message seC1med( to leave me
nio alternative but to try to bring the conmand forward under thle charge
of the lieiltellnit-colonel or tle major. Therefore I ord(lered Colonel
Moore inl arrest, 11nd(lirecte(l him to return to his home until you could
order an in vest-igation of his case. aMy sole object is to get hiis men into
tle fiell; I (lon't believe ie \ever will. I can't say tllht lie (loc1s not desire
to (1o so, )llt; it is plain that if lie keeps his own illegal promises to his
soldiers at the expense of lperemptory orders front his superior officer,

Sce "Correspoudenco, etc.-Confederatc," post.
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and at the rislk of others whose safety might be dependent on his move.
nmelts, he is a very unsafe depositary of military trust;' and if' le wants
to (lo right, yet cant'G conmmandl his nmen to march after more than thirty
days oftexlmrilment, he should yield place to somebody who can.

I maike his explanation to you because I am aware I ought to send
forward chargefand specification now, lbut 1 have no desire to push
Colonel Moore into any place from which lie cannot recover, land I want
to leave inyselt' a little room to observe whether the arrest alone will
not answer without a trial.

I am here, 3:3 miles above Louisa and about 60 miles from the Ohio River.
JBelow me1 are several large towns: Louisa, 900() poplation C(atletts-
burg, 1,000( ,at tle mouth of the Sandy. Four miles below Catlettsburg
is Ashland, 1,200 l)opulatlion; 20 miles below is Greenupsburg; at 7
miles below, oni the. Ohio side, is Ironton, witll 4,500 population, and this
is the terminus of a railroad( running to the interior of Ohio. At 25
miles fromll CaOtlettsburg a(nd directly back of Ashland is Grayson, the
co(nlity site of' Carter County, Kentucky, with a few hundred pol)plaltiot
lThle whole 1r, is .11l)ported mainly by working coal and iron,amli:
capital emplloyed is mainly belonging to Ohio men. The popllati'. !
generally against the South. I have taken position here, and). i '

an 'ste(ld one man within 10 miles of Louisa, the only arrest I have sc.-
tiolle(l. I sent lhimi to the post at Pound Gap, to be detained there until
firll'tler orders. lie ought to have been shot; he is a. native of Tennes-
see, and 1 fllld him with an Enfield rifle in haln(ld a Lincolluniform on
his back, orIders ill his pockets, anl( the proof was positive that lie was
inll cormtlnly when two Southern-rights men were killed 1)y Lincoln bands,
:mdl wVlhel at store was robbed, and that lie was here with Nelson's com-
mandi) va)oring through these streets, conducting himself towards 1o(1
respectable , and defensele ssfemales in tlhe most brutal and insolent
mnan1ner; in one instance making anl old lady named Preston (the wife of
l versy respectable old man whom they bailed at $25,000) cook for a
1mess of Irish anld utch soldiers for a whole week ill he own house. I
felt like having him shot, but thought imprisonment was plobablyy the.
best course to take with him.
The Presidenlt lhas released, unfortunately, at least three very )bad

lmen1, whom C0olonel Williams sent to Richmond before mly arrival on
tills frontier. I have a battalion of those sjecial-service mllen il Pound
(Gap, mad I will send Imly prisoners there until they have been relported
at Ricllmoln(. My policy is conciliatory to the people, anid I think is
having a good effect, lbut when I arrest at man against whom the proof
is plain and whose guilt is startling, I shall. secure him sio certainly that
nothing blt sllperior authority to mine (can relieve hli. 1 have with
me here Trigg's anld part of WVillialms' regiment, an(d Jeffress' battery of
foill pieces, and 30 mounted mlen; in all about 1,101 men. The mounted
battalion, about 400 lmen, is at Licking Station, 10 mIiles from this place,
covering tile roads which lead in from the direction from Lexington and1
Paris. Mly scouts rel)ort about 1,200 men at Catlettsburg and 400 of
Rosecrias' cavalry at Louisa.They t ave made no dlemlonsstlration in
this direction as yet. Zeigler's regiment is at Ceredo, 3 miles above
Ca tlettsburg.
Knowing that Colonel Stuart has not left Abingdon, and that lMoore

hias not crossed the CunIberland, I am somewhat embarrassed about
putting anything into motion which is not strictly defensive. However,
sent forward a detachment of mounted men as far as West Liberty, in

Morgan County, and covered the march of about 50 unarmed recruits to
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my camp, collecting at the same time a drove of about 130 hogs, and
making contracts for about 30,000 weight of bacon for my command.
The Union--men stamIl)eded in every direction, for it was reported that

I 1had an army pouring from thle hills and numbering at least 10,000.
Soime ofr my men were thrown out in advance of West Libertyl and
actually went down to Mount1 Sterling, within 20 miles of IParis. The
Union men were abscond(ing even fr1om Moun t Sterling. I formed (a
military plan therelupon, which I should have about 1,500 cavalry to
execute, iall(n it is to sweepI down on thle raillroad from Lexinlgtol to Cin-
cinnati and destroy it. I could have done it before this time if I had
1,000 cavalry. I can do it before a month passes if I have the number
mentioned, and my opinion is that your column would find your adver-
sary in retreat directly or so detaching force to assail me that you could
marcll directly on Louisville. I think I shall be able, as it is, to emplloy
some 6,000 or 8,000 of them, and can occasionally while them when cir-
cunstances favor me.

Very respectfully, &c.,
I-. 1MARSHALL,

Brigadier- Generall (Ceo.
Genciral A. SIDNEY JOHNSTON.

CAMIP THREE MIILES lFROMl PAINTSVILLE, KYY..
December 30, 1861.

GENERAL: I wrote you a, few days ago when I supposed I should be
engaged with the enemy during the day. Word was sent to my-head-
quarters, just before day on Christmas morning, that the enemy was fir-
ilg on Colonel Williamns' pickets, but this proved( a false alarm. I have
seen no elielly as. yet, though I hear daily reports of the mamler in
which lie is surrounding 1,me. I Sl)ppose it is true that tliere is to be an
effort to circumvent and to destroy this column, but I take great pleas-
ure in declaring' to you that I amn cheered by the hope that it will grow
so strong with tlhe p)eol)e as to foil our enemies. Silce mIy last, Colo-
nel Moore hias actually arrived at my camnip with a battalion of about 450
men. HIe passed the courier wlio conveyed my order of arrest, anld as
ie liad come I determined not to press it upon himl; better to make out
fiir with what 1 havet than to commenIce with ta court-mlartial.

I take lpleasure in informing te I)Department that the business of re-
cruiting is now going on elegantly. I have received lot the last three
days new recruits from the interior of Kentucky at the rate of ( 0 per
day, and my information is that a great number will join me. May I beg
theDel)lrtmlent to send me without delay arms to place in their hands.
It is now for the De)partllent to settle the question of raising 11an army
in Kentucky by its answer to this request. 1 lave informed you that
the people have been disarlned by the Unionists, anld therefore they can-
not bring arms out here. I havIe adopted this plan: I arm about 20 and
send ill after the recruits, and this armed party gathers the hoys and
places arms in their lhan(ls, andhe thte whole march to me. None have
been attacked as yet. I have placed all who have yet come in Colonel
Williams' regiment, so as to fill it. That regiment now has full 1,0((0
men in the field. I halve commenced the formation of the second regi-
ment of infantry, andl I think from present appearances that I shall have
a second regiment formed in a short time, and as the matter progresses
and the volume increases it will accelerate in movement, unless it shall
appear that there are no arms and ammunition to distribute. I am aware
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of tie existing law. I have so far placed in the hands of the men tihe
arms I received from Governor Letcher. 1 transferred the Belgian
rifles to the men who were the best drilled, and have old flint-lock mus-
kets to place in other hands, but these will soon be exhausted. You
ought to have other arms furnished, and let me issue them to the men
lwho will enlist for the year. No manl comes lor an enlistment for a
longer period, but I believe nearly all will serve again after this term is
oult should the war continue.

I scild you inclosed a slip from one of my friends at Paris.* It is not
sigted,l lest it might expose him if it iell into the hands of the enemy,
but it is firom a gentleman inamled( Richard Lindsay, of Bourbon, and who
is well posted. It will give you an idea of the feeling of the people
who are mlder the rod of tile oppressors, but who are powerless because
disarImed. I must have arms, and it is useless to go in until I have
them . My men here are anxious to march for the interior as we are, but
I know that would be madness. I must have a mounted force raised in
some( way; must then dash forward with it, break up the railroad from
Cincinnati to Lexington, deploy it as foragers through the country, and
then follow wVith my infantry an(d artillery, and organize my force as I
go. This is my plan in brief. Vhen I do go, I must have arms to give
to those who flock to my standard, otherwise they can but encumber
me. My idea has always been to have an army effective when I reached
my own section, and there its operations could be combined with the
operations of other corps, under the general control of General A. S.
Johliston, and to be directed by him, I hope, upon Cincinnati and the
enecmy's country.

I learn fiom a well-infQrmed person that three regiments from Ohio
were seen to pass Maysvillo a few days ago env1olJage for the mouth of
the Sa1ndy, and that it was said three others were coming down from
Wheeling or Pittsburgh. 1 slallnot be surprised to be l)ressed upon by
columilns of from 6,000 to 10,000 men in the aggregate.

I estimate my own force this morning as equal to 3,000. Say, Williams,
1,000; Trigg, 550; lMoore, 450; mounted battalion, 400; battery of four
pieces, equal 600 men-total, 3,000.

I regret that Colonel Stuart has not moved from Abingdon yet. I
learn that both officers and soldiers of that regiment are very averse to
this service, and I suggest that in such mood they will be of very little
service. 1 have no inclination to command min who pick soft places,
and I would prefer regiments that are willingto sacrifice comfort to the
cause they serve. It is not with me the best sign to know that a regi-
ment loiters on the way-side when its abseiice endangers the safety and
elliciency of aI whole comnanldl. I would be willing, so farlt as I anm con-
cerned, to exchange Colonel Stuart's regiment for any other the Depart-
ilent nmay think proper to sendI me, but I hope some one will be sent
without delay. Really, I think that if affairs in East Tennessee will
admit of it, this column would be rendered very potent l)y the deploy-
mlent of the force now there upon this line as a base. To strengthen
me disturbs Cincinnati awfully; they call on General Buell at once for
help, and draw away from Nashville and Bowling Green. It is the ap-
plication of a counter-irritant to' their tender spot instead of to ours. It
lhas the advantage of enabling me to move forward where they are ex-
posed, and they will be compelled to let me bring the population to our
side alnd arm it in their rear, or detach enough from their main body to
maneuver with me.

*Not found.
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My lrcselnt purpose is to remain here until I hear from you in response
to these views. If I retreat, I shall retreat directly upon the interior of
Kentucky, so as to draw the enemy away from his facilities of water
transportation and to fall myself into the midst of friendly populations.
I regard lWest Liberty, in Morgan County, as the great center of Eastern
Kentucky, 1nd shall make it my main delpot hereafter wlien I do move.
It is 75 miles from Mlaysville, 76 miles from the mouth of the Sandy, 65
miles from Irvine, andl 78 miles from Pound Gap, anli 7() miles from
Paris. It' you will lllt the center at Vest Liberty and describe the cir-
(cle, you will see it passes nearly through all the points mentioned.' The
distances I give are by the roads.

1 hear that changes of I)opllar opinion very favorable to us are going
on between this and tle mouthli of tlhe Sandy. Indeed, prominent men
hliave male overtures to me indirectly, which I shall try andl improve
into a well-cemnented friendship. Nor ain I without some h1ol0 that the
(KIntucky re'gilmlents below ime in the enemy's lines will become lis-
affected to their cause; but these matters, general, have not taken such
shape as yet as to authorize min to speak of them more definitely now.

I have dlirected civic administration to be instituted in'the counties
along this frontier upon the basis of allegiance to the Confederate States.
This m111ust, folce an issue at once or will transfer the people, for it is im-
)possible tlhat when magistrates, constables, sherif'sf clerks,' re(or(ldrs, and
judges are ,sworn in under the provisional government and (revenues are
collected by our officers another system can occIupy tlle same space lat
tlie sample time.

1 sent to 'oundi Gap as a prisoner one Dr. Chilton, an1id lave him
there in custody. He ought to have been shot, for lie is one of the very
worst men in this country and has been a scourge to our friends. '
propose to scl(l 1ly risonl'es to Pound Gap, where the battalion sta-
tioned there can easily guard theim, and tlhe winds of thie Cumberland
Heights can ventilate them properly. I have a log house erected there
for their especial accommodations. Mr. Chilton is the only tenant as yet,.
lMr. Diltz woul have been better there, I fear, than at large. One IMr.
Filson (a d(elmlty United States ,Lmarsh1al) ventured to Paintsville yester-
lay, and I had him arrested last night, but have not seen him yet. i11
is rel)'esented as bold and sagacious, a.ndl is probably here as; spy roman
the illterior. I llhall look to his case after daybreakk. I am gratiied to
inform you( that my top)ograp)hy of this country)Lromises to be somIinute
as to. be very valuable to tlhe Del))artment, as it has been already to me.

Tlhe line of couriers established by nme works very well, arriving reg-
ulaily Wednesdays and Saturdays from Abingdon and ldelarting next
day. It runs along my line of transportation, andl serves to warn me of
any interrul)tioll between this andmlly point of supply. In an1 emergency,
by telegra1l)hing to Abingdon, you can exl)ress tomei fromll Rich-1molnd in
thirty hours.

I shall have to determine for myself the question of subsistence
referred to you froml Jeffersonville, Va., in November, unless I shall be
hfvored with a speedy reply.

I am, your obedient servant,
II. MAR-SHALL,

Brigadier-General, Commanding.
General S. COOPER,

Adjutant and Inspector- General.
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OAMP HAGAR,

Tree Miles from Paintsville, Johnson Co., Ky., Jan. 3, 1862.
GENERAL: I am yet ill camp at the same point from which my last

was dated, but in much closer proximity to the enemy. I suppose that
I shall certainly be engaged to-day or to-morrow, for if he does not, I
will. The force in front of me numbers some 4,000 as nearly as I canascertainl it, and I have liad their encampments inspected. 'lley have
Gafieldl's Ohio regiment, from Mlansfield, Ollio, which is 1,000 strong;it, l)assed Catlettsburg 1,020 strong ; a regiment from Palrkerburg, Va.,
Laban T. AMoore's Kentucky regiment, andl Lindsey's Kentucky regi-ment, as nearly as I can learn the commanders, IMcLaughlinls Ohio
cavalry, 200 strong, and(l what artillery I cannot learn. They have in-
trencIle(l at Peach Orchard, 17 miles below this place, but Garfield and
1loore aind their cavalryi ave advanced to Sycamnore Creek, whicll is 7
miles from Paintsville. Their reserve was expected to come iup last
nigllt:a.ll I supIpose they will advance to-day on Plainltsville. If theydonlot, I will make a close recomlnaissance in force of them to-morrow my-self. I: would await them in position (for I, too, have intrenched), but
there is a. heavy force advanced from Mount Sterling, llicll apl)roaches
me on tle otlier side, consisting of Cranor's Ohio regiment, 750 strong(as it passed Paris), and another regiment,, supposed to be Mundy'sKenitucky regiment, with 500 cavalry an(l a battery; say, in all, 2,500ml1(11. I mIust retreat or fight them before they combine, and I prefer
tlhe ltter.

Since my last, Colonel M5loore has arrived with about 330 men. lIe
did not receive my order of arrest, arnd as lie lhad actually come up I
determilne(l to try him again, and so pretermlitted tile arrest altogether.
Colonel Stuart's [regiment] is still at Abingdon-himself sick at Rich-
imond(-thlie regiimeInt having only about 200 fit for (duty, alndl these triflingwit l tile question of tranlsl)ortatioln. I have sent tile most positive orders
for them to march with such transportation as they can get, but to
miiarch at once, a(n they have received the like order direct fioml tile
DeC1partnlment of Wa.r," tomar1chvwhat they have, if it is but ten."

I 1lavl no1 forms upon which to make upl the monthly briga(le report1and havejust called on my adjutant-general for it. I hope to forward
itly t lieliext courier, aind shall then be able, I hope, to report my con-
dition after a fight, as I now do, in abstract, before it:
Trigg's regiment, Fifty-foulrth Virginia. ................................ 669Aloolre's regimlent, Twelnty-ninth Virginia .. .... .......................... ....... 30Wiilli:ms' regiment, ISixth Kentucky (nino companies) ........................ 756Shimi.s' mounll ted battti lio . ........ ....................... ................ 375\WorshlllamI's comlpaln y (Williams' regiment;) ........... ......................... 50
Jc(hless' battcry (four pieces) ........... ........... .................... 60

Total ................................................................ 2,240
But these are not all 'fit for duty; measles and mumps haveIllayedsnad work among the men. The field report of yesterday shows non-

commissioned officers and men present and fit for duty:
''rigg's regiment ................................................. 578
W illiams' regiment .... ................ ................... ............. 594
Monte att lion ....................................................... 360
J eiress' battery .........8.... .. ................................... 58Mooo''n regiment .............. ......................................... 327

1, 917Add Worsham's company (at Potersburg) .. ............................ 50

Total ............................................... 1,967
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Thus you see the force I command, which I supposed when I came
here would be 5.000 to commence onl. This return is accurate as exhib.
iting the actual strength, but many of Colonel Williams' men are un-
drilled ; some of tle companies have not beemn in ctamip more than a week.
1iflatter myself tlle enemy is as green as my force. They have blocked
up tle roads and stol)plpe my (chance of recruits again If I call I will
open them, and if I retreat I shall retreat upon Panris and rouse tlhe
country as I go or fall in the effort, for I know tlht if I aml driven over
the mountains again our cause in Kentucky is lost.

Since mly hlst, our pickets and those of tile enemy have come into
contact. IWe took 5 horses and a sergeant and 3 men ; they belong to
lMcLaughlin's squadron. They were well mounted and finely armed -
sabers and navy revolvers in sword belt, and Sharp's breech loading
carbine, rifled. I put tleo arms and horses ill my mounted battalion, as
some of the menll were dismounted, anld I wished to stimulate them to
catch more of tlhe adverse party. They caught the horse of the guide,
but not tlhe guide. The kpicket consisted ot about 30, and 1my party was
about 25', under Captain tllhomas. IHe cut off the vedettes of tile picket
an(d returned to canpl) for force to lake tle whole party, but when lie
returned they had gone. leaving one or two (lragoon liats bellinld and
the Ihorse of their i ilicig otirgie,iitig o part ai)speedy movement.
I Illvet.he plris30onels, 1and will send them oni to Polund Gapl) by the first
opportunity y.

Tli1e p)eoplle hereabouts are perfectly terrified or apparently apathetic.
I imuigitle most of them are Unionists, but so ignorant they dlo not under-
stalld thle question at issue. I suggest through you to Governor Johln-
son to se01m me blank comnls;sions for magistrates, she,serif, and consta-
bles, clerks, and county juc';tes so that civic order may be reinstituted ;
also to selldl a cotmmissionl of circuit judge to Harvey Burns, that courts
may be holdln at proper' times. Tlie pleolle should learn thattlhey belong
to the Soullthern Conftideracy, a(nd tlhe State provisional government by
its lpelrtionls sholl(l be seen and not merely heard of.

I am, truly, &c.,
H. MARSHT. .LL,

Brigadier-General, 0. S. Army.
General A. SIDNEY JOIINSTON, C. S. A.

CAMP AT MARTIN'S IILL, ON BEAVER CREEK,
Floyd County, Kentucky, January 14, 1862.

GENERAL When I reI)orted last, the enemy was gathering in consid-
erable force to my front and upon my left flank, near Paintsville, in
Johnson County. The force in my front advanced to the mouth of
Sycamore Creek, 5 miles from my position at Paintsvil!e, and remained
in camp there several days. This force was about 4,000 strong. It was
stated in tlie Cincinnati Enquirer of December 28 to consist of five full
regiments or intfaltry, 200 cavalry, and two batteries of field artillery,
the whole under Colonel Garfield, of Ohio, acting as chief of brigade.

It was imy )11ur)ose to wait tle, attack of this force at Ilagar's tlrm,
near Paintsville, but I intercepted at. letter from Colonel Garfield, ad-
dressed to Colonel Cranor, coulmmanding the Fortieth Ohio Volunteers,
by which I learn that the latter, with a cavalry force of 400 to 500, was
advancing from West Liberty Ul)On Prestonburg. My scouts having
reported their count of this force at 1,300 at Salyersville, 16 miles upon
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my left, I presumed that the object of the enemy was to mass large
forces in my rear while lie attacked with superior force in my front.
Myldetermination was at once formed to mask my front with my

cavalry battalion, so as to l)revent communication between the country
)eopleIand the enemy, and by a lateral movement to the Prestonburg
road(, le-ading to Salyersville, to interceelt and fight Colonel Cranor
before his arrival at thle post he was expected to occupy. I found the
roads nearly implassable. With great labor my buttery was moved 6
miles, but some of my wagons coul(l not move 4 miles. It was the
second(l lday before Ipassed fiom the State road leading fiom Stalyers-
ville to l'restolnblurg.
On January 9 1 lad sent a detachment to the mill, 1 mile below Pres-

tonburg, near to which I was compelled to draw (to make bread for my
men), and the enemy drove them awty during the night.
On the morning of the 10th I learned from my Ipickets that the enemy

was passing in force from Abbott's Creek to Middle Creek, and were
appl)arenltly l)lprsuing mie, the Fortieth Ohio halving effected a junction
with the rest by passing down Paint Creek. I was on my way to this
place, leecause it is the nearest point to ,my camp of January 8 at which
I could get meal to makel: bread. I permitted llmy transplortation train
to move along the road I was traveling, anId I halted and formedl my
(coimm11and for l)attle.
1The enemy came in sight about 10 a. m. and we engaged about 12 m.

lie was very slow in making his atlvance and general dispositions. I
sell ilnclosed a sketch of the ground upoll) which tle battle took place,*
from wlicih you will see that ilmy battery was at first placed in tlhe gorge
of the mloutlh of the Leftc F6rk of Middle Oreek. Williamns' regiment,
Moore's regimenlrt, and part of tle mounted battalion, fighting on0 foot,occupied tle spt)rs a(nd heights 1)0on11 Ilm right; Tl'igg's regiment occu-
pied tile height covering the battery; Witcher's and Ilolliday's coml-
ipanies in reserve in rear of the battery; Thomas' land Clay's comIpanies,(lism;ounlted and armed with Belgian rifles, thrown forward on the oppo-
site side of Middle Creek to the heights commanding the plain of main
Middle Creek, and resisted any advance of skirmishers from the 1)1)p-
site heights.

Tlhe enemy, havSg come through a defile to the left, of mainly Middle
Creek, first deplloled a large force on tile heights to his right, then al-
vanced a regiment to the middle of tie plain, covered by cavalry, and(
rested his left and his reserves at the base of the hills, which were
mlnnnelt by11my right. Our lines thus rested at an acute angle to each
other. Iie first advanced his.cavalry and center, but tree discharges
of artillery l)ut the cavalry to flight, and if' they did anything more
(uIrinlg tle day it was done on foot. We llainly heard the command to
; Force the cavalry forward," but the cavalry did not make its aplpear-
ai(ne again. Thlhe enemy charged ul) the points above the mouth of
Sp1ullock';s lBranch three times, but were repulsed with great loss.

Inl the evening I shifted our1 smooth-bore 6-pounder, so as to bring it
to the summit of tile lip in the hill occupied by Trigg's regiment, and
obtained a fair flank fire at the enemy, while occupying a piney,lointin front of MIoore's regiment. This soon attracted a lhot fire uponl the
giln, but no further damage tliha the shooting of one of the artilleryhorses through the head.
After an action which lasted about four hours the enemy withdrew his

force, it then being night, and retired down Middle Creek, on0 the route
to Prestonburg, whence, the next day, le retraced his steps to Paintsville.

*See p. 51.
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I submit herewith Colonel AMopre' rel)ort, and will send others as
sooll a1s t:le ofliCels make tlheml olut. Tlhey lithve been called for, but are
not yet 1)rel)pared. seiIsd Dr. :)lk's re1l)ort of casualties. I think our
loss will alllounlt to 11 killed andl 15 wounded ; not more.* The loss of
the ellenly wNas very severe. I Iunderstand lie will rel)ort 1 killed and
10 or 12 woin\(led ; his usual plrctice. We sup)l)ose his loss to be over
250 killitl anlid about 3()0 wounded. These are tile estimates of tlhe
neighbors. We saw his dea(d borne10 i ll m)bers from'0 tlhe field, and: the
e('mIllakaltiol) of lhis w'oundI(l was attested by several, whlo place these
estimates 11upon tile n111luber. The field itself bears unerring testimony
to his severe loss.

I (cn only saly to you, general, that my troops acted( firmly and en-

thusialst.icicly duri'llg tlhe 'whole light; and, though tlhe IenemIy nilumblered
some ),00() to our 1 ,500, they were certainly well whil)led. I' I had
liad bread for my men somee of who1m llid had nothing to eat, for thirty
hours) I should have renewed the action lifter lightt; llt, an enemy
greater h.1 thlletlneliolnites starvationn) summone811d llme to reachll point
where we light! obtain fi.od for mnan 1d llorse.

I II)suel('l icxt (l;y IIy im1arc1 totolis 1)lace, distlat from the sceIe of
,c(tioli so(ime 10 Ililes, wihicil I laccoml)lishled in three days. My scouts
inftorlmied me tlie ellemy was at theo same time retullrnlig' to t lie point-s
on tlle S8andy lwhenc'l e lie came11 tol dispelst lele "rebel force" I have tlle
holIor to com!llm111 (l.
This is tlie first mlill where I could get bread. I halted here and

pitclledl Ilmy ca11pl), p)erf(eetly satisfied tllat unless tlie enemy shall be
strongly re-enforced(.((lie will not. seek to renew our a'cquai(ltallee.

In closing tills accoullt of mly con(lition here I inimst; let you know
that this service ca('liot be advantalgeous to tlhe Confederacy as it is
now estnl)lisllhel. My for(e should be much greateror it should be
witllhdralwll from this frontier altogether. Referring to tlie map, you
will perceive tllhat the S.andy River traverses froll Pikeltoll to its Imouth
about 100) miles, all of which is navigable by small steamers at high
stages of \yat(er1,ii is 1lavigfaleo to Louisa alt I1early all stages of water,
andnea(Irly at, all sealsois of tlhe year. Emiltying into thle Ohio directly
ill front of' ile iicl valley oftlhe Scioto, anld with a directt connection
with tile( Ohio liver navigation, tlhe line of thle Sandy as a military
line (ldeima1lns a cf'p. d'(lu't(rme, simply because you mInst have a force
sulit(lielnt to hol(l tlie point of its confluence witli tile Ohio, or your ad-
versatry c(niu1st!he water tl'ansl)ortation fior his troops) a1nd llnd tlem
ill a few miles of your position fresh and ready for action. So lie can
in a night re-enlforcel them until he has at number sullicient to assure his
success. I rhave foi)lld this objection to tile line,lInd it las tlhe'reore
been onle of myl purposes to (ra:l away fiom tlhe Sandy River fand to
cOplle)l him to xuse transl)ortation b)y land and t)o nar(ch his troops over
tile same kilndl of roIads tvel. Thishas tendency to bring us upon
a platforlmi of equality.

But, sir, this country will not furnish subsistence for even tlhe troops
I now Ihave; therefore we imust advanced or we must retire. Tle snow
is now ull)ol tlhe ground arid the roiids nearly impassable. Indeed,
the roads are made through very narrow valleys-the water-courses-
and frequently these water-courses a1re so swollen as not to 1)e fordable,
yet thley (cannot be avoided without traversing light and steep mount-
ains, now covered with ice and inaccessible for horses.
My troops now subsist by going to the tells, shucking the corn,

*'The nominal list shows 9 killed and 14 wounded.
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slhelling it, taking it to the mill, grinding the meal, and then taking it
to campl. This has been tle ouly way they could blofed. The p)eop)le
of the country will do nothing. They will not assist to gather the corn
nor to shell it, nor will they let us have tile use of their horses, or any-
thing that is theirs-nothiig, either for love or moneIy. They will not
enter the army on either side, and se1em to be actually terror-stricken.
I have tried( to shame them into a sense of what was due to themselves
and( tleir tanilies, but it is of no use.

Tlhe one regiment now commanded by Colonel Williams has been
raised ill the mountain country but tlhe limit seems to have been
reached, and tlhe fact is tloso who have not yet taken part, who are
poor, will not leave their families to starve in order to light anybody's
battles on any side.

I am told by the commissaries that this country will be exhausted of
11ll supplies in two or three weeks at furthest. What am I then to do ?
If I hlad a force sufficient to probe the country anld press to the foot
of the hills in spite of opposition~ tlhe l)roblelm woull be at ollne solve(l.
I think that if such frce cannot be supplied it would be better to retire
this force from the line of the Sandy, mnd eiter place tle command in
winter quarters in somIe part of tle Confederacy where theyecan be sup)-
plied with sufficient food or transfer it to some other theater of the war.
I calinot war against nature. Shel(ldCmandsibod for menl, and if it can
onlly le11lad by subjecting the ImenI to great exposure and toil, the serv-
ice cannllot bo profitable to the Governmlent. There would1be so11e com-
penlsation for the wastage of our own force if tle enemy were subjected
to tll saeexposure, butllmen on foot cannot walk as fast as steamers
can shift their position.

I regret to say that these facts .are apparent to everybody here, and
they have produced a decided effect upon tlhe Virginia troops in this
column, as you will see by a nimeiorial to ime I inclose for your consider-
altion. I have merely replied to this mellmorial that I(lid notfeel author-
ized by my orders to go into winter quarters in Virginia, nor did I deeml
it politic to retire from this section of Kentucky so long as there is a
1holpe of obtaining t force sufficient to advance into tile country.- would ladd the suggestion, that if the Fifty-fourth Virginia, which is
ac(lpital regiment is to be indullged in tile wish expressed through its
ofticer.s,* the First Kentucky, comlll an(ded by Colonel Taylor, might be
sent to its own State, to sulpl) y theplace ofthat which retires.

1 was inspired with lope0 that the business of recruiting would go on
rl'lidly from the mnanJifstationsllmade for a fbw days; but thle activity
oftlle enemy seems to have established a surveillance over the interior
more strict than ever. I have recruiting parties out ill the adjoining
counties, but I now receive nonlew levies from the interior. Unless I
can force my way in, they will not be'able or willing to come out. I
mllade some suggestions on this head to the]:'resident. If they can be
indulged, I am of the opinion most important consequences willflow
from their immediate adoption, and I shall be enabled by that Ineanl
to accompllish great good; but if they are not adopted, then I must
observe that the wastage of energyLand life in this column will not be
compenlesated by any result the force at present under nmycharg e can
effect.

I write freely because I feel sincerely. I am willing to expose myown life to any hazard or to undergo any hardship for the cause. Myobservations you must regard as the views of one who calculates the
Sco p. 52.
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general good which will lro)bably flow fioml the application of a given
force. 1 liltmost IIanxious to 'redeelil Kentucky from the thraldom wliich
now paralyzes her energy 11and seems to ]have chilled her courage. I
think her own sons siholtd perform tlle task ; but, as she is now one of
tile Conlfederlat. St:ltes, heriinterests 1becomoe matters of general concern
lanl(d hCer lacies must 1e suppl)llied by vigilance from other quarters.

1 desire to be inflormid of tlh views of the Governmen'tit as speedily
as p)ossilble, for I amlt ill : couintiy where I am compelled to sulbsist ulpoi.
Ieanls whlli(l the p)eop)le ill the neighborhood will certainly require for
their own ppl)l)ort.

I o10 not think it sound policy to abandon the State or to break up
this column. if you cal l)ossiblyre-e1nl'iolrc0 it, but you lare lware, as well
ats I mil, tll;ht :l,5()0 men cannot l)penctrate far before they must 1)0 over-
plowered iind comiiielled to iretreat. .1. came here to commence withi 5,000
1men. I I. IcveneverI' l .1,800 presentt and fit fir duty. My mell[lare
now dis(ea.sed wil-i meallsls a:1l u11m111)p and yet hlav( 110 losl)ital 1accom-
ll1odalttions; exposed to snow and( wet, weather, yet lhave no overcoats
dI)ll ltew l)la})kIets. ']11,Te (1o It murmIurI', blut I k]iow they feel the

sacrifices they make, and 1 ,feel for them.
I hopel) that at tle l)lepartmelnt of WVar,l amid engagements that press,

my wants will not 1be forgotten. and that you, general, will have a (deter-
mination formed at oncet, wlicll shall result ilther ill giving me n11 el l'ct-
ivc force for wil ter ol)lrat iotis, accolrdling to the plan submitted ly me to
President D)avis, or tlht you will settle the minds of imy Virginia friends
who are with lme, 1)y lettillng them go into winter quarters nd giving ime
Kentulckians ill their l)lce, or let tllhem know it cannot 1) dole. Please
telegraph m111 to Abingdon) onl receipt of this.

Respectfully,
I1. MARShIALL,

Brigadier- General.
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CAMIP ON MIDDLE CREEK, KY., January 9, 186?.
As officers ofypor brigade, who have willingly rendered the prolmptest

obedllience to your orders, in no manner desiring to dictate to you as ou'
slu)perior officer, but feeling, with you, the'deepest interest in the suc-
cess of your command, we nevertheless feel constrained to make
kI 1own to you, in the most respectful manner, our views and wishes, and
solicit your0 earnest attention to them. We started from Vilrginia with
mlt plartfof our men, leaving more than 200 sick, and since the first day's
march we have left all along the way our sick and disabled soldiers.
Tlihe men now doing lduty-and doing it without a. murmur--iave been
necessarily subjected to hardships ,exposure, and the deprivation of
regular and adequate spp)l)lies of food, whlich are every day exhausting
their energies and breaking down their health. Besides the ordinary
inflammalltory diseasess incident to a winter campaign, hilly one-half our
men have been for more than a week suffering from dysentery and diar-
rhea. These men are first-rate sol(lirs, whose termn of enlistment does
not expire until next fall, and wlose.strength andenergies should be pre.
served fo t 1hemore (active 'ed ellicient. duties of the coming summer 1and
fall; but we feel much more interesti n tle preservation of their enalth
.s our neighllolrs and friends wlho have at our solicitation entered into

1 he service, andl wllosoi'efriends an families look to us for their safety and
preserwvtion. While we would be willing to make any sacrilice to ad-
vance our cause, we feel satisfied that we can acomllish 110o good result
this winter. The peoPle among wlhon we have conim have not app)re-
ciated o1ur cause to the extent oif quitting their homes to unite with us,
land eWarenow1 in mlidlwiter, in at country poorly provided with the
means of subsistence, exposed to an elemny more than double or treble
our niiumiber, wlitl roa(ls which, if not ll(ow enllilrely impl)assable, Ilmust
shortly become blocked up with snow and icet. This conllition of things
I11ust necessarily increase tihe exposure of our men andI( ren(lder their sup-
])lies of food Im(ltouncertain and thus every (day aggravate the causes
which are now wastillg their energies andl strengtll.

NWe (lo therefore most earnestly tand respectfully solicit you to order
our regimelint to such poinllt that we can go into winter quarters without
tlhe apprehension of being harassed lby our enemies; where supl)ies cani
)e pI)1roculred l1ndl conveyed witllout the chance ot fitilure, and tllie health
and lives of ourmen1 can be preserved 1and protectedd.
With (due deference to your1judgl11en11 we suggest some point in Vir-

ginia or 'lTenessee, contiguous to a. line of railroad, Iwhere we can , 1duI-
ing the winter:, be subject, to your orders, and from which we can move-
out in tlie spring strong,l althy,l and able to do eflicient service in the
cause we aill have so (much at heart.
Most resplectfiilly slubmlitted.

)BUR.WEILL AKIES, NW. J. JORDAN,
Captain Coonmpanly I. Capt(ain Conpalny F.

GEORGE 11. TUlltMAN, A. 1)ICKI(IRSO(N,
Captain Company 0. ('Cptain Company A.

JACKSON (ODI)IEY, I. SIJUSIE1R,
Captain Company B. Captain Company D.

JNO. J. WAI)E,) JAS. C. TAYLOR,
Captain Company B]. Captain Company C.

JNO. S. DE)IJYIREIA S. 1I. (GRIFFIT11I,
Captain Companly IK. Captain Company 7I.

Brig. Gen. HUIRIIEYMIARISI ALL,,
CormmatitngFirst Brigade, Army of Eastern Kentucky.
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MARTIN'S MILL, FLOYD COUNTY, KY.,

January 20, 1862.
GENER.AL: It seems the enemy and I have parted'company for tlhe

,resent, lie halving fitlen back to Paintsville and Louisa, I having come
to this place for food, which iS to be obtained in very limited supply.

I have coinmencedt andn will-execute a movement with the view of sub-
sisting my command and of offering another front andl line to the enemy,
on which we shall both have marching to do, and on which lhe will be
(oil)pulled to draw off' from his water transportation. It is the occulpa-
tion of the line of the Kentucky River above the three forks of that
strealn. With tils r:ew, I have sent Colonel Trigg, with the Fift'y-
lourth Virginia and Jeffress' battery, to the head of Rock H.ouse Creek,
to (lescend( that stream to the Kentucky at Brashearsville; Moore landl
a iprt of Williams' regiment to C(arr's Fork of the Kentucky, to descend
t hlat fork; Colonel Williams, with tile other battalion of his regiment :and
200 mounted men, upi Jones' Fork to Beaver Creek, with orders to le-
senld Troublesome Creekl, pass through Breathitt County, iAnd to ascend
tlle Kentucky and join nme at Hazard, in tile county of Perry, where I
1)1ro0ose to concentrate my whole force, an11 to be ready to receive any
re-enforcements it may be in your power to send or to receive such il-
strllctions as the Departmentmaiy choose i give.
The force under my command is in bad condition. The Virginians,

instructed, I incline to think, by the success of Colonel Stuart and
otllrs in getting away from this mountain service, are hopeful and:
rally impaltient to go into winter quarters and beyond the mountains.
'Their argument has great force in it. Hle who undergoes the task of
g-atllering the corn from the fields and l)reparing it himself for bread
lil:i1 little time for military maneuver, anl I can atttest tlhttha e wastage
of energy and health is enormollu. Butmly Kentuckyl troops, though
sulleringlllnderlmeassles mulnls,mU nfser, andv d nearly reduced a half
1, the diseasess incident to their severe exposure through the fall and(
\witer, are as impatient, whenever a transfer to anypoint out of the
Sthle is mentioned. Here in Kentucky they want to serve, and here
tll(,y want to keep the field. Front this quarter they want to be led for.
ward "to the blue-gras s" before they are anxious for rany repose at all.

I suggested in my letter two or three days since that in the event the
)Departument should decide to withdraw the Fifty-fourth Virginia fiomn
1llo mountain service, I thought the First Kentucky Infantry, under
Colonel Taylor, might supply its place, and so let me increase the Kein-
tull(ky force in the column. I think it now proper to add that l)erson.lly
my feelings coincide with those of my Kentucky comrades; but I have
thought it a duty to lay before the Department the wishes and views of
the Virginia troops under my command, as also the difficulty of this
service, and leave the Department to judge. I hope anl wishll nansk
that I nmay havethe re-enforcements to carry out views I have heretofore
submitted to the President, and which, I am informed by Major Hawes,
you have been)nt in possession of. I feel a thorough conviction that
it will exercise more influence upon grand results in Kentucky tllan any
other movement that can be made with 2,000 cavalry anywhere, and that
the result will be a general rising of our frieCds in the State. If this is
not tile result, I shall despair of rousing them at all. I hear that the
enmell expects to post about 6,000 men at the base of the mountains,
to keep me. out andl the young men of the State in. This is their pro-
graimine1, and they perfectly knowmly effective strength. I have felt it
tluo to myself to tell you that I cannot move down with a force of 1,51)0
or 1,(600 men; if I do, I shall but march in to be marched out again, and
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so 10o our1cause more, harm in this State than good. Tf I can get the force
ill anly way, I want to mollve foi'w.ardl; ift' it is stated that the force can-
not 1b) slpj)plied, tlihn 1. will remllain hIere, to divert their force and peril
l3'y own. rel)Utaitioll lor thesake of our cause so long as the Government
tay thinkIiI it; a(ivalltagemois to demand thie duty at my hands. The move
1 am niow making will lhivow me farther into the interior than I have yet
beeti, 1and I lope), as 1 keep up) ilmy connections within Pound Gap and
keep eastward ol' Cumbuerland (iap, it; will not be consideredC beyond my
.orders ' to !protect; aid (!defend this frontier." 1ThliereT is no enemy on this
I'ronlier thiis side of0' aiiitsville; there is scarcely a friend between that
atlld the Imoi(.uth of Sandy lliver near tihe line of the river.

If you can give me thle regiments I tave asked for, to increase this
coltimiln to 5,000 infantry, and(1 givellme 1,500 cavalry land a good artillery
conplallty (I Iave thll gulls at 1Pound Gap), I conlid(lntly advance the
opinion tluhat I can go to Lexington. But it must 1be (done quickly and
silently. It- is thle service I want. I further advafince the opinion that it
will resullt in great, good to tlIhe general cause, even if I have to re-
tIreat fromii tlie country afterwards.
Major I lawes lias ex)lailned( to me thle reSOlwhy Charles E. Marshall

(being niy brolthler) colld n(ot ht al)p)ointed a. disbursing officer to my
commandi . I cotlsider ie11)crlc a solud( adl good rile, and(l yield a ready
sublmiission to it. I co(t.itltlendI)im, Il(wevcr, ill tile strongest terms to
t lie position inslml1e othlier comllimaltnl(, all request that t1le Presidei(nt;will
select, Ifo' ithis cotllmilld(1 sotlle 2hail of'equal capacity as lily brigade
q(almrtteirill.1st Ier. iAly brotlliei' is a 1a11 of' high bisilless capacity, but not
in very good health. If lie will accept the positionn in any other coii-
tiad(I, devotedd to the cause as I know lie is ated has been, I thiink lie will
)'ovec a finl acquisition to tlihe service whlerver lie may go. The only
rivaso 1 wAianted himo was lly knowledge of his energy cal)acity and in-
tegrity. .I would llnamel Ed. S. Crutchtield as a manl wl'o would make a
good (luari'terimaster, but; really I don't, know whletlher le wouldl ccle)t
lits place. lie is at, lpresenlt at Bowling Gr(e't, .1 believe. I calln com-
imendtl hiis sound.jildgtmenlit and energy, but I don't know much of his
facility as an accounta(llll whlicli is so very lneedlil ill tlie position.
To tluinl flom,ltlse, to some minor 1)oints of detail: Yeste'rday Cap.

tain "StvIraton ofl'ercd( illilfSll' a, first4al(ld third lieuitenantL,4 corporals,
;.nd 15 privates, heiulg, as lie said, part of -a mnounlte:d co:ll)any raised
in Virgitia for ily comtliand!; tliat his other licutenantt, sergeants, and
som)e 25 tmii were oi tlie way; that his company was completely formed,
luit lie did notkilimiow whlltq his Illeic could get out, :as tlhoso lie had were
fired lupol)o in l,()g'alI County, Vit'giiia~i, in coming out. Theyp1roplose to
etilis.t for I rliee yvanrs or (ldriig tlie war. I accel)te(l the men anid ad-
tliiiistteredtl tlie oatlli, atv'ter suljecting them to tihe usual medical exami-
natio()1. i told tell ,olicers I would accCeptlt theii also, butt could not promise
them commIissionis or )pay unless tlhe comIl)ani' sh111ou1 be filled in a rea-
soable time to thlie legal standard. I have another squad of about 40,
,and still anlothler, ahlout; 35..m.IuIstered by General Zollicolter, and trans-
fl'red to this tcolumn-in:plpieiit compl)anies, which are in the same situia-
tion. Alter a reasonable time I thin k these had best be consolidated;
but I did not think it. prudent. to turn oft 20 recruits./br the war merely
b1)eause a full coItpl)iany was not presented. I h)ope the approbation of
thlie Dl)epaltment will cover' thle course I have takeli.

3I ajor Thlomps~on, at Poltlund Gap), informs me that iet believes he can
raise two full comnllallies (,ut of the five companies of sl)ecial-service
men at that Illace who will mount and enlist fir the war, if I will per
mit transIers so as to )put the right men together. Some in one corn-
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pnny will go, others will not. I have told him to make the transfers
ald presenttlle two companies, and I will muster them in for the war,
ulrler his conmmanad. I propose then to attach the remaining tllree coim-
panies to Colonel Moore's regiment, so as to complete the Twenty.ninth
Virginia according to your order, and I will assign the command of the
post at 1PoundGGap to Major'Giles (wllo is willing to accept it), and take
'Toll)mpson into the field as an active officer. He is from the Mounted
Rifle Corps, late of United States Army, and secms to be a competent
oflicer for active service. I hope this arrangement, securing as it; does
two permanent companies to the service, will meet your alpprobation, if
it can be effected.
Lieutlenant-Colonel Simms, having been apnlointedl senator, will not

accept the place offered to him, I plesulme. I will cause the battalion
to b1) reorganized and',a new and judicious selection to be made. I
think I can )probably make a full battalion of mounted rifles, and yet;
lhave a fill squadron of light cavalry, -armedl with the shot-gini or carbine
anld saber. I received and valued all the double-barreled slot-guns in
tlie command belonging to individuals andl placed them in Slhawaus'
am(ld Cameron's companies, promising tle oners that they should be.
lai(l for or returned to them. Thus I made tlhe arms of seclarate corm-
lanices homogeneous. Will' you authorize me to have these gins paid
lor,' I d(o not think them efficient except for cavalry 1)ropl)c, nor the
best arm'ls for these; but the case must be disposed of.

lin conclusion, let lm say that 1 write into detailss b1C(calse I want to
keel) in accor(lance with the wishes of tlie Department, and to have no
dlli(iulfty sprinlgingtout of mly administration. If tllere are irregularities
you will be kind enough to overlook then, for you (canllmot appreciate the
(lifliclilties I encounter il such a country and with raw levies such as I
control and must bring into military shape.

I am, your obedient servant,
IH. MARSHALL,

General S. CooPER, -Brigadier- General.
Adjlutant and Inspector Geeral.

CAMP IN LETIIHER COUNTY, KY., Jlanuary 23, 1862.
GENERAL: Since I last wrote the, enemy assailed mle in largely-supe.

rior force, and was effectually and gallantly repulsed by the troops under
my command.
My loss in the action of January 10 is accurately stated at 10 killed

dll(l 14 wounded.
Thle loss of the enemy was severe, estimated by tile officers of lmy

command, who had an opportunity to see their dead, at over 200 killed
.lld more than that wounded.

Thle firing was kept uil, with some intervals, for about four hours, and
wa.s occasionally very sharp and s)irite(l.
My troops behaved remarkably wellh, had decided advantage in the

sitiution, and maintained it throughout the dlay.
''li enemy caime into the valley of maini Middle Creek below. the

mulonltot the Left Fork of Middle Creek. I otcuplied the mouth of the
Left Fork, my artillery in the gorge, my right wing below, and my left
wing above the mouth. The enemy (lid not move me, from any one posi-
tion I assumed, and at nightfall withdrew from the field, leaving me
just wlhlre I was in the morning. After lie had withdrawn I called my
troops down from the hills and pursued the march which I was execut-
ing when the enemy came in sight.
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I sce by the telegraphllic dispatches that the enemy-represents his
achievement of a victory over me upon tlhe occasion to which I am re-
ferring, alnd says that my troops fled in confusion, &c. I state that tllis
is not ouly false, but it is aln afrerthought, for it clan be proved by many
that the enlnmys troops recprscented th'melclves as having retired from
tlhe field because they wGere whipped ; but the reporting officer, finding
next day tllat I also had withdraw firoml tlhe battle-field, for tile first
time thought of establ)isling a claim to victory. Let a few facts decide
that question. Itoe came to attack and dlid attack, and he was in force
far superior to mine. He did not move mc from a single position I
chose to occupy. At the close of the day cach man of mine was just
where lie had been posted( ill the morning. Ioccame to attack, yet came
so cautiously that lmy left wing never fired a shot,a1 d lie never camne
upl sufficiently to engage my center or my left wing.lIis force was
fired ulon by the 12-pounder howitzer and at once cleared my front,
but, concealed by a point of the hills from my artillery, confined his
further efforts to assaults upl)on mly right wing, by which lie was rel)llsed
three times. Finally I found that lie was re-enforcing heavily, and I
ordered Trigg,,'s regiment to pass over tle creek and to make the work
'short and decisive. with the bayonet, if necessary; but before the lIifty-
fourthl Virginia, could climb one side of the hill tlie enemy had entirely
witlhdlrawnfrom11 tlio scee of action, leaving mly force il full alndquiet
possessioll. Ife withdrew from sight, and did not then dispute tlhe
gronlld(lo wllich wehoad fought. Not, olllyIpersonally, but every officer
an(d soldier inl my1 entilr command, without t one exception, then under-
stoodl thltl tihe eineylad been signally ad ulistabya uiistka whipped, and
that tlhe relmlse was fimal. It proved final, for he hlas never since that
day sought in any manner or form to re-engage.

T'li eiinemy had some 4,500 or 5,000 meni oil the field and at least 500
cavalry, bor tlat llumller was counted. I hi:dl some 1,600 Imein it for duty
and pre)senCt on the field. He engaged 2,500 or 3,000 of his men; I
about 000 to 1,000 of mine. A natural inquiry will be why le, did not
pursue, if my force fled before him. I moved from tlhe battlefield p1)
the Let't Fork of Middle Creell, and at 7 miles from the field of battle
camen to the foot of at very lofty nmountaini, wlich it was necessary for
ime to cross, and the road from the field of battle to that point was a
rvallleyroad all the way. I dlid not cross that mountain until tile night
of January 12, a.d the enemy dlid not come to see what had become of
me. Oni the contrary, by thliat time lie had fiallel back to Pailltsville,
whelce ie (caie ill matss to (rive me out of the State. HIe returned
without accomplishing his mission.
Why (lid I Jlot pursue if I thought I had thle victory? My reasons

are simple and straightforward;
First. I could not renew the engagement that night because it was

too dark, had I been so inclined. i did not know how far the enemy
had gone, and would not have followed under aliy circumstances with
the inferior iorce.

Second. I (lid not follow because my men were exhausted from l]n-
ger, having ad nothing to eai all that day, and they were weak, atnd
would not have been cal)pble of service another day without food.

Thlirdl. I d(id not follow because I did not know the strength of the
enemy in reserve, and had no idea of riskingiby rashness what 1my t troops
had gained by gallantry. I hlad fought SU)erior numbers w-ith tlie ad-
lvantage of position o0n my side; I hiad no intent to renew the engagIe-
inent, giving superior numbers the advantage of choice of the ground.

But, general, tle controlling, Ilresent, and moving reason was that my
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men had nothing to eat, and I could not tell that they could obtain it by
returning with a fight against heavy odds between us and our chance of
fotd. By sending horses forward to Martin's mill, on Beaver [Creek], I
procured meal and brought it back to my troops, who were engaged in
crossing my train over the mountain dividing Middle Oreek from Beaver
Creek. The fact is I could not pursue the enemy, and the enemy, being
already repulsed, never had any idea of pursuing me.
The enemy represents that lie took several prisoners. I assure you

lie never took one ul)on the field of battle. HIe did take Captain (onner
a lprisoler afterwards at Prcstonburg, and that achievement should not
be permitted to pass without its history, Captain Conner was ill with
fever. Heo had been sick for some time and ]eft Paintsville in a wagon.
He had become delirious, and was in that situation two or three days.
The physicians, after consultation, determined that it must cost his life
to carry him farther in a wagon, and lie was therefore cllarried by them
to Prestonburg and committed to the care of an (,stimable lady, who
promised to nurse him, and whose husband is our friend. Sick almost
unto death and probably out of his mIind with the disease, Captain Con-
ner was in his sick bed made a prisoner and was taken off in a steam-
boat to Paintsville. The other prisoners taken were people not in the
Army and who had never been in the Army, but who have been- running
ever since the war began like frightened hares, afraid to take arms, afraid
to ofier a single effort of resistance, and wllo, it' pressed to it, would
submit to llaviin tlleir ears cropped to show they have a master. Were
I to lmalke such conquests I might fill a gazette with tllem every week.
The impression such represenltations make on my mind is as unfavora-
ble to the chivalry of the officer who can make them as it is to his de-
;lrtulre f'rom truth. I lhope I have your confidence sufficiently for you

to lknow that I give no hue to the transactions of miy command that is
not properly belonging to them.

I think one of two things must occur-I must be re-enforced or I must
retire from this part orf the State, for lmny command cannot Iprocure sub-
sistence in the mountains. 'Forwar(l it becoines plenty and cheap ; but
to go forward I must have 5,000 men. I have not. 2,000 fit for duty. I
want 2,000 cavalry in addition to I he 5,()0 infantry, and, in lnmyjuldg.
menlt, I can witli that force accomplish a work which will have a Inost
material bearingll on tlhe lfortues andl destiny of Kentucky aind of tlh
graln result of tile war. I have herett)fore delineated that idea to the
prowler authority. I ask the service if tlhe force canm be given.

I believe, sir, this comprises nearly all I have to coimuniicate. My
(command is now in \very bad health. MIeasles and mumps are passilng
through Williatns' regiment. I think some 400 of that corps are now oil
tlhe sick list. I shall have to be as quiet as possible until the diseases
have run their course.

I am, general, your obedient servant,
II. MARSHALL,

General A. SIDNEY JOHNSTON, Brigadier- General.
Bowling Green, Ky.

RICHMOND, January 24, 1862.
General HUMIPHREY 3MARSHALL:

Fa11 back to Pound Gap and report dispositions there made. Letter
will go by Captain Wade.

S. COOPER,
Adjutant and Inspector General.
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RICHMOND, January 24, 1862.
Brig. Gen. HUMIPHREY ]MARSHALL,

Commanlding, &c.:
GE1NEAL: I am directed by the Secretary of War to advise you that,

in view of the inability of this I)epartment to re-enforce you at lpreseut,
it is deemed best that you should fall back to Pound Gapl, theremaking
such dispositions as may be deemed most expedient, and reporting your
movements promptly to this office.

Captain Wade reports the route by the Louisa Fork to be impractica-
ble for an advance of the enemy in force, and, further, that there is a
possibility of his cutting you off, should you take thatroute, by means of
his greater facilities through steaniboat navigation to Piketon.

I am,u very resl)ectfully, &c.,
11,. H. CHILTON,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

C1RAFT'S, SIX MTLES FROM POUND GAP,
Lvetcher Coulnty, Ky., Ftbruary 2 1862.

(TE1NERAL: Your telegraphic dispatch oIf tlie 24tll ultilmlo reached me
by courier on the 26th, by which I 'was ordered to " ifall back to Pound
Gap, ani( to report dispoFitions therelma(le."
Yesterday Captain Wlade delivered me your letter of the 24th, which

repeats the direction of tihe telegram, "; in view of the inability of the De-
])artlmelnt to re-enforce you (me) at present," and requiring me at Pound
Gap to makeli such dispositionlS slsmy be deClieed most expedient,"
whicl are to be "lreported promptly to thei Depalrtllenlt."

1 am extremely eIl)arrassed by this order, for that it indicates a point
for ime to rest an(d dispose of the force unIler my conmmanld where it is
simply illmpossille to feed men or animals for two (lays. lThe subsistence
o' the country about P'ound Gl) for 20 miles is literally exhausted.
Thie supl)plies for the rifle battalion now at Pou0nd Gap are drawn with
great difficulty over thatdista.nce (55 miles) and much compllaintis made
of tlie precariousness of tlie supl)ly. Nor can I halt within 20 miles of
P1ou1n G(ap oil tlis side of time mountains with any chance of obtaiinng
food lfor man orhorse. You can have no collception of tile state of af-
fiirs here, general; starvation stares these people in the tfee. They are
most averse to I)artiIng with a peck of corn or a1pound) of meat, and
daily the women beg Jor the retention of tile means of sustaining them.
selves and their children. It is no sha.lml or affected apprellenision they
feel; I muIll fear they only see what spring-time will startlingly. reveal
as a. stern reality. It calinot d(lvance our cause or make converts to it,
to starve the best friends we have in this population, and in this county
we have many, indleed a considerable majority of thle people.

I have reflected 1)ponl miy duty under 'orl order, esl)ecially in view of
tlie reason given for its issuance; and1 tllhe dislosition I shall make of
tilh force will be to pass the mountains and to arrange the regiments as
near as they cal be to P1)ound(Gal, so as to obtain spl)plies.

I hear from Captain Wade that t le Secretary of War feels solicitous
about the invasion of Virginia, by'the way of Pound Gap and by the way
of Piketon. I feel morally sure tle enemy is equally solicitous to pre-
\vent an invasion of Keniluckly by the two routes lnamied. This opinion is
based upon his declarations as well as his operLations. The presen'(.ce of
ta torce here, under my command or under the command of any Ientmllk-
ian whom the people of the "blue-grass region" know, operates as it
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constant warning to them that they must be ready to resist an invasion,
and their fears make constant and heavy drafts upon the Government
lor troops for this purpose. The exaggerations of rumors are greater
thlan. in the inverse ratio of the square of the 'distance; therefore my
force was rarely estimated at Louisville orLexington as less than 1.0,0()
to 15,000, calling for an opposing force of not less than from six to ten
leggiments, which at one point or another have been employed to keep me
out. I have seen elaborate articles in the. Kentucky leading opposing
journals on the subject of my invasion, from which I learned that the
enemy, when he left the Sandy Valley with General Nelson's command,
supposed it to be impossible for an larnyto subsist on what he had left
)elhinld, and that the leaders of the Lincoln party in Kentucky had re-
sorted to the wholesale spoliation whrichl infllamized Nelson's expedition,
uil)on the idea of preventing our occupation of the valley by troops
wllose aim might be to assert the rights of Kentucky and to vindicate
her true opinion.
The enemy lhas not attempted now to leave the immediate valley of

tlie Sandy nor to ascend the river in any force beyond tile scene of his
conflict with me on the 10th of Jalnuary. On the contrary, lie hals left
ol.l a pIart of his force at Paintsville, and has only paid a. hurried and
trelimbling visit to Piketon with 120 cavalry, which canie upl Johri's Creek,
;irived Sund(ay evening, and left on Mlolnday morning. I helar that the
object of the visit was to block up tile road leading by tlhe Louisa Branch
of1 tle Sandy into Piketonl, and that this was accomIplished by Captain
Cllilldres, near th;e KI(Cntucky line, to prevent an invasion again by that
route or nlly us1 of that route to obtain sul)llies.
You will see iromi thisthat the probability is strong that tee solicitude

on tle subject of an invasion is mutual. Should it prove that the object
is only to mlask preparationl, so as to perilit an invading force to gather
sslul)lies near Piketon, 1 shall keel) Imyself advised, and will to thel extent
of Imy ability prevent its successful accoipl)lishment. I do not think it
probl)able thle enemy will ever attempt an entry into Virginia in large force
).y tile way of Pikelon while you have a considerablee force ait Pound
(Gpl, for the reason that the latter position woull lie upon the flank of
tie advancing column andl its command might iln a day cut the line of
IranSl)portationi us1ed on either side of the Culberland Mountain range.
In rear of Piketon (Virginia side) the county of B3uchanan is inouiit-
.linoums and sterile, bare of supplies. and easily d(leended ; in fact, one
Ipasses, as here, along a ridge or the water-courses lallked by mount-
ainl ra.nges. TiTe danger and only danger is from an heavy cavalry force
pressingl in ,and destroying as it goes, and then retreating by a different
road. This can be prevented by gular(ding near to thle valued poillts and
b1y having timely notice given at Pound Gap to thil force which should
1m constantly kept there to cover the road which crosses the Cunlberland
Ia-inge at that place. It is a strong l)lace into whosesoever hands it falls
and the defenses on both side are equal.

PoUN) GAP, February 2--evening.
I resume my letter after riding here from my calp of last night. I

hlave ordleredl the Fifty-fourth Virginia, Reg'iment tofillc to lade-
ille, afnd if sul)l)lies cannot be hlid in that vicinity to cross Clinch

]iv\er, if requisite. to obtain them. Colonel Moore's regiment is oni the
iiiarchrfrom Whitesburg for the sanie destination. Simmns' mounted
bl)ttalion will be here to-morrow, and I shall send it to Clinch River
without hesitation. Colonel William s has 1not yet moved( from tle mouthl
of Rock House Creek, which is 16 miles below Whitesburg, but has been
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ordered to do so, and will be ordered to join the rest of the command at
whatever point I can find supplies convenient or indeed possible. I
shall not b) surprised to have great trouble with this regiment on atc-
count of its removal into Virginia, for the men are nearly all ifomI the
moulitain counties of Kentucky, and they would prefer, I believe, even
to be retreating through the mountains of their own State to any rest
which could be oflercd to them in any otller part of tlhe country. I
regret to say that this spirit of discontent is not quieted or even allayed
by the bearing alnd conversations of those who have them in immediate
charge. In my own judlgm'ent tie future efficiency of the regiment de-
pends upon its opportunity to be drilled, for it is now entirely undrilled,
and has been, since the first enlistment. of its soldiers, io constantly on
the move that the officers of companies, whlo al are fioml thle walks of
civic life, have haId no opportunity to drill in tlhe schools of t1he company
or battalion. You will therefore recognize my solicitude before they are
lput into the plains, where the exercise might be close and severe, to
have a cehalle to il:struct them. It occurs to me ththt this season is tile
most prol)itious I shall have for this purpose, and that, the existing' status
of the enemy and myself afnbrds me more oiIpportunlity than I shall have
again before the Del)partilent will be elnab)led to 'give\i!e tlreIenlbrce-
meits I 1lhad expeNcted to receive ill order to accomil)lish the purposes I
have had so much at heart,

I would not advise another entry into Kentucky from this point until
about the 1st of May. Thle grass will by that timl eb )1p and tlhe roads,
now nearly ipl)asslable, will be good. 'The policyof the Governmenlt will
l)e defensive, I lresulme, until that time, and that then it will in Ken-
tucky become otlensive. Sixty or seventy days to organize the trains, to
recruit thehorses, to rest andl reinvigorate the men,many of wh\olm have
coughs, resultingfrom measles and exposure during the attack of disease,
to drill tlie l)attalions, to establish proper correspondence witl the moen
of interior Kentucky, to arrange sulllies for a march, will not leave me
idle or in unprofitablo employment.

I will not here (ldwell on these views, but I request leave, when the
regiment shall b1e posted, to visit J]ichmond for a few days, in order to
have these views laid before the lpoper authority and to understand
what I amn to look for in thle service for the future.

I inclose a written proposition liom Mr. Brashers, the owner of the
salt-\works near Whitesburg, which I regard as very advantageous to tlhe
Governlmenlt, and which I was at some1 trouble to secure. May I request
an. early answer to this communication ?

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
HI. nMARSHUALJLi

General S. COOPER, B)riyadier Ge'eral.
Adjutant and Ilnspector t;eneral.

[Inolosure.

I propose and agree to lease to the Government of the Confederate
States of America Imy tract of land in Perry County, Kentucky, em-
bracing come 4,000 acres, with privilege of using the machinery thereon
situated and of making salt there and of cultivating the laud, and
with tle privilege of cutting the timber aid mining the coal, for the
tower of three years, from thle 1st day of May next, for the sum of $2,000
for the whole term, payable in equal installments annually, and with
power to said Government to assign this lease and to locate troops on
the land and otherwise to exercise all acts of ownership for the term
through its agents, servants, officers, or assigns.
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The acceptance of this proposition by the President or Secretary of

War is to be considered as making this contract complete, on my being
notilled thereof by General Marshall, or any other agent of the Govern-
ient, and a copy hereof furnished to me, signed( by the President or
Secretary, at any time prior to the 1st of May, 1862; possession to be
given at that time or as much sooner as the other party chooses to
take it.
Witness my hand and seal at Whitesburg, Letcher County, Kentucky,

this 1st February, 1862.
R. S. BRASHERS.

WAitnesses:
H. MARSHALL.
J. S. C. TAYLOR, M. D.

[Indorsement. ]

It is not recommended to decide on thllis question at present, as it re-
mains open until the 1st of May. Moreover, this department has made
preparations for furnishing salt in less precarious localities Iand suffi-
cient qallntities.

L.B. NORTHROP,
Commissary-General SWtbsistence.

FEBRUARY 17, 1862.

No. 4.

Report of Col. A. C. Moore, Twenty-ninth Virginia Infantry.
IhEADQUARTERS TWENTY-NINT' VIRGINIA REGIMENT,

January 13, 1862.
SIR.: Tlie present being the first opportunity which has presented

itself since our engagement with thle enemy at tlhe For of Middle
C( ek, in Floyd County, Kentucky, on the evening of the 10th instant,
I will now give you briefly a lhasty report of the part taken and the
consequences resulting therefrom to the force under my command. The
Twenty-ninth Virginia Regiment was the greater part of the time-
that is, during tlle battle, which lasted some three hours-in the head
aind front of thefire, and all, without a single exception, so far as my
information extends, conducted themselves in the. bravest and most
gallant manner. The loss to my regiment was 5 killed and 7 wounded.
In this my brief and imperfect report I ouglt not, perhaps, to make

any invidious distinctions by mentioning the names of any of my menc
or officers, who conducted themselves most gallantly in the battle; but
I think my whole command will bear me out in giving to Lieut. Col.
William Leigh, Maj. James Giles, and to Lieut. William J. Marell, of
Calptain B1ryants company, great credit for the gallant and daring part
acted throughout the entire engagement.
In conclusion, I will say that all acted nobly and achieved for them-

selves a reputation and a name which old Virginia may and will be ever
proud to honor.

A. . MOORE,
Colonel, Commanding Twenty-ninth Virginia Volunteers.

Brig. Gen. HUMPHREY MARSHALL,
Commanding First Brigade, Army of Eastern Kentucky.
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DECEMBER 28, 1861.-Action at Saoramento, Ky.
IItOEP0ORTS.

No. 1.-Brig. Gen. Thornas L. Crittenden, U. S. Army.
No. 2.-Brig. Gen. Chlrles Clnrk, C. S. Army.
No. 3.-Col. Nathan B. Forrenit, ForreNtis Regiment, C. S. Army.

No. 1.

Reports of Brig. Gen. Thomas .i,. Crittc)nden, U. S. Army.

HEADQUARTErIS FIPTII DIVISION,
CalhoIunI ,K., December 29, 18G1.

CAPTAIN: I regrpt to inform you that on yesterday, as a command of
168 men, under Major 3Iurray, of Jacksol's regiment, were returning
from a reconnlaissance, they were pursued and surprised by some, rel)el
cavalry at Saclramento. 'The men made but little resistance, and( I all
afraid that tle gallantryl of tlhe oilic1ers ihas cost us tlhe services of several
of tlhei. I have not learned that alny officer was killed, but; when\ thle
m11enC11i(l they Ioughl tithemselves. Captains Bacoi and vI)s'iS and
Lieutenant Joulett are missing. Major. .Murray has jist reported that
40() men are missing. From' tihe accounts of thie fight very fiw have been
killed, aldII suspect most of tile mIissilig will collme il.

1 sent Colonel Jlackson out with about 500 men, 260 of them infantry,
witl instructions to gather up stragglers an(d thle wounded, if there were
any. I also instructed him that it tlhe enemy were still in tile vicinity
to beat them upl, lut not to venture. fitr in pursuiti.

Jaclkon- left alout 10 o'clock last night. It is now about 10 a. in.,
and I have not heard from him. The rebels l-lvei n doubtiltrpidily
retired, and Jackson is probably hunting his men. 1 shall ride out in
a, few minutes with an escort, and will write particulars as I can get
them in an official report.

I have written this fliat you mayl not be deceived by any exaggerated
report, whicll will doubtless reach you.

Very respectfully, T. L. CRITTENDEN,
Brigadier-General, Comlmanding.

Capt. J. B. FRY,
Assistant Adjutant General.

HEADQUARTERS FIFTI DI)VISION,
Calhoun, AKy., December 30, 1861.

GENErRATL: In the fight just beyond Sacramento we lost 8 killed and
8, perhaps 13, captured.
Over 400 rebel cavalry surprised 168 of Jackson's cavalry the day

before yesterday, as they were returning from a scout to South Carrollton.
The rebels attacked and drove in thle vanguard, following them rapidly.
Major Murray behaved with great gallantry, and, with the aid of

other officers, who will be mentioned when I get an official report,
rel)elled tlie charge, being seconuled handsomely by about 45 men.
These men resisted the whole body of the enemy for ten minutes, and,
from the accounts I have from many reliable witnesses, would have
repulsed them, but at this critical moment some dastard unknown
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3shlouted "Retreat to Sncramentol" Most of tile men fled, of course,
without. stopping at Shcraiento. In this retreat we sustained 0some loss.
Calpt. Albert G. Bacon was killed and 7 I)rivates, whose names I will get
to-da.y. Captain Davis, of Jackson's regiment, w1as captured. He was
('cosIl)CUO in tlMe fight for bra.very. We do not know the extent of tile
eelmy5's loss. Meriwetlhr (either a major or a lieutenant-colonel) vwas
killed alnd certainly 4 men. The rebels took away three wagonlloads of
dead( nd wounded.
Although outnumbered and partially surprised, I think my men had

the best of tile fight. I rodo out to Sacramento yesterday landolIound
IJackisoin burying tlie dead- of' our men. We have 5 or ; men so badly
\wollluded that we could not bring them in. They are in good quarters
anid will be well cared for. The enemyhere have every advantage of us.
'The Union men are generally inactive, while the secrssionists ar'e lull of
activity.

Tlhe rebel cavalry reached Greenville Friday morning, and Friday
nig'hlt tile scoutting party under Major Murray rode to South Carrollton.
Ti'l rebels were beyond a doubt apprised of MIurray's expedition, and
tlie first intimation I had of their l)reselnce was from tlhe fight at Sacra-
meiito. Heretofore I have ahvays )been promptly notified of their arrival
at.Greenville. If I had received tle information tliis time . might have
captured tile entire command. The rebels are thoroughly and well
Armed,alnd Jlackson's men are badly armed, and, what is worse,liave
no confidlence in their pistols. I know that you.will remedy this 8ssoon
as possible.

Lost respectfully, T. L. CRT1TTENDEN,
Brigadier. General, Comman)ding.

General BUELL.

HIEADQUARITERS FIFTI DIVISION,
Calhoun, Ky., January 3, 1862.

CAPTAIN: I now inclose you the report of Maljor Murray of the affair
at Sacramenlto.* You will see from Major IMurray's report thattih e
entire commandIbehalved handsomely. Although attacked suddenly,
and almost sur1)rised, our mein charged and drove back the rebels, and
that, wlielthie rebels rallied ard were re-enforced, still fought and
mIliltainled themselves in1 hand-to hand conflict, until some one in-
known\ called out "lJetreat to Sacramenlto I" As it was, the casualties
of tle euemly were equal to ours, VWe have, however, to mourn tile
loss of 8 gallaint soldiers, and 3 officers of' uncommon bravery and sol-
dierly qualities, OCapt. A. G. Bacon killed, Capt. A. N. Davis captured,
andl ,ieut. John L. Walters missing.

t is very gratifying to ,(all your attention, general, to Major IMurray's
report of the conduct, of all the officers under his command, every one of
themcerlhal)s under fire for the first time, and yet every one behaving
hIlanlsoemoely.

I will close this letter, and only add that, by the testimony of all,
lMajor Murray's conduct in tihe field deserves the highest praise.

I am, general, with great respect, your obedient servant,
T. L. ORITTENDEN,

Brigadier-General, Co0mvmanding.
Capt. J. B. FRY,

Assistant Adjutant-General.
Not found.
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No. 2.

Report of Brig. Getn. Charles Clark, C. S. Army.

HEADQUARTERS IOPKINSVILLE, KY.,
January 8, 1862.

LIEU'TENANT: I have tlhe honor to transmit herewith, for the infor-
mation of the nma.jor-general, the official report of Col. N. B. Forrest -of
his brilliant and (laslling affair at Sacramento on tlie 28th ultilo:
The report of Colonel Forrest is a modest recital of one of the most

brilliant and successful cavalry engagements which tile present war has
witnessed, and gives a, favorable omen of whlat that arml of our service
will do in future on a more extended scale.
The loss of the enemy, it will be seen, is estimated by Colonel Forrest

at 65 killed and 35 wounded andIprisoners, Land fiom private and un-
official sources I learn that the number is not overestimated.
Our own loss was but 2 killed, but in the death of Capt. C. E. M'eri-

wether, who fell wllile gh.llantly leading his comllmand illto action, the
country and the service lhave sustained a loss which most deeply
deplore. A brave, and chivalrous gentleman, I esteemed himi as one of
the very best officers of his rank in tlhe service. Colonel Forrest pays
what I doubt not is a well-merited tribute to the gallantry and good
conduct of his officers and men generally ,and specially. For the skill,
courage, and c(nergy displayed by Colonel Forrest; le is entitled to the
hig'lhest praise, anll I take great 1)leasure in calling tlhe attention of the
genlleral comman(linlg a.nd of the Governmenlt to his services. I am
assureCI by officers and imen that throughout the entire engagement he
was con)spicuouis for tile mo.;t daring co-urage; always in advance of Ihis
colmmandl. Ieh was at; oeO time engaged iln ha.nd-to-h.nd conflict with
4 of thle enemy, :3 ot whIom lie killed(l dismounting aIdA making a prisoI)er
t' thle fourtli.
The other field officcls, Lieutenant-Colonel Starnes and( Major Kelly,

by their coo(lnes, courage, anld )promptitude, contributed largely io
tlie success of tile (lay.

I hav tlehe onor to be, lieutenant, respectfully, &c.,
CHARLES CLARK,

Brigadier- General, Commauding.
Lieot. D. G. WniTE,

Acting Assistant Adjutant-General, Bowling Green, Ky.

No. 3.

Report of Col. Nathan B. Forrest, F.orrest's lRegiment, C. S. Army.
HOPKINSVILLE, KT., December 30, 1861.

Under orders to reconnoiter to the front, especially in the direction
of Rochester and Greenville, and if deemed best to continue our obser-
vations towards Rumsey, my command left camp Thursday, 26th instant,
myself with detachments from Companies A, C, and D, First Lieutenant
Crutcher, Captains May and Gould with a detachmlllnt of 25 men of
Captain Meriwether's company, under his commnlnd, Major Kelly, with
detachments fiom Companies 1B, F. and G, under Lieutenants Hampton,
Nance, and Cowan, having beeil ordered to Greenville to await orders.
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Leaving the Greenville road 4 miles from Hopkinsville I moved ill tile
direction of Rochester, until fully satisfied that there were no move-
ments of the enemy in that direction.
The next day, on reaching the Russellville and Greenville road, I

turned towards Greenville, and on Saturday morning fornied a junc-
tion with a detachment of 40 cavalry irom Russellville, under command
of Lieutenant-Colonel Starnes and Captain McLemore, who, with Major
Kelly, were awaiting my arrival at Greenville. Colonel Starnes had the
day before been at South Carrollton, where he had engaged a party of
the enemy, killing 3.

Hearing nothing still from the enemy, it was determined to extend
our' llmach to the vicinity of Rumsey. 'The command, about 300 strong,
were moved forward in one column, with advance guard under Cap-
tain Meriwether and rear under Capltain McLemore; the head of the
column under my command; the center under Major Kelly, and the
rear under Lieutenant-Colonel Starnes. We had moved 8 miles down
tle llunsey road when iforinmation reached me that the enemy 500
strong lad tlhat morning crossed from Calhoun to Rumsey. My men
were ordered to a rapidlace, and as the news of the proximity of the
enemy ran down the column it was inl)ossible to repress jubilant and
(lefianlt shouts, which reached the height of enthusiasm as the women
from the houses waved us forward. A beautiful young lady, smiling,
with Iuntied tresses floating in the breeze, on horseback, met the column
just before our advance guard came up with the rear of' the enemy, infus-
ing nerve into my arm and kindling knightly chivalry within my heart.
One mile this side the village of Sacramento our advance guard came

up with their rear guard, who halted, seemingly in doubt: whether we
were friends or foes. Taking a Maynard rifle, I fired at them, when
they rode off rapidly to their collun. The column moved up the hill
and formed just over its brow. I ordered up the head of my column,
telling nmy men to hlold their fire until within good range. The enemy
commlenced firing from the time we were within 200 yards of them.
Ahenl we hlad moved 120 yards farther I ordered my men to fire. After
three rounds I found I lat lmy men were not up ill sufficient numbers to
p)l1sue them with success, and as they showed signs of fight;, I ordered
tHe advance to fall back. The enemy at once attempted to flank our
left, and moved towards us and appeared greatly animated, supposing we
were in retreat. They had moved down over 100 yards andl seemed to
lie forming for a charge, when, the remainder of inly men coming ll), I
dlismlounted anllumber of men with Shlarp's cairbines andl Mayna.rd rifles
to act as sharpshooters; ordered a flank movement upon the part of
nl.ajor Kelly and Colonel Starnes upon the right and left, and tile de-
tachmlelnts from the companies under my command, still mounted, were
ordered to charge the enemy's center.

Tlie men spring to the charge with a shout, while the undergrowth
so impeded the flankers that tile enemy, broken by the charge and per.
ceiving the movemenIt on their flanks, broke in utter confusion, anld, in
spite of the efforts of a few officers, commenced a disorderly flight at
fill speed, in which the officers soon joined. Ve pressed closely olthleir
lear, only getting an occasional shot, until we reached tile village of
Sacranmento, when, the best mounted men of my companies coming up,
there commenced a promiscuous saber slaughter of their rear, which was
contained at almost full speed bor 2 miles beyond the village, leaving
their bleeding and wounded strewn along the whole route. At this point
Captain Bacon, and but a little before Captain Burges, were run through
with saber thrusts, and Captain Davis thrown from his horse and sur".
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rendered as my prisoner, his shoulder being dislocated by the fall. The
enemy, without officers, threw down t heir arms and depended alone upon
tlhe speed of their horses. Those of my men whose horses were able to
keep ul) found no difficulty in Ipiercing through every one they came up
with, but as my horses were almost run down while theirs were much
fisher, I deemed it best to call off the chase, for such it had become,
leaving many wounded men hanging to their saddles to prevent their
falling from their horses. Returning, we found their dead and wounded
in every direction. Those who were able to be noved we placed in
wagons. Captains Bacon and Brgses were made as comfortable as we
could(l, and applied to the nearest fu.anm house to take care of them.
There were killed on the field and mortally wounded, who have since

died, about 65; wounded and taken prisoners, about 35, Imaking their
loss about 100. Among their killed were two captains and three lieu-
tenants and several non-commissioned officers.
The fight occurred in the woods; the run was principally along lanes.
I have the pleasure of stating that Colonel Starnes and Maljor Kelly

acted in tle most noble and chivalrous manner, and, indeed, I can say
that Captain Gould, (Captain lMay, Captain Meriwether (who unfor-
tunately fell in front of the engagement), Lieutenant Crutchier, in com-
malnd of' Captain Overtons company; Lieutenant Nance, left in command
of Captain I-Iambrick's company; Lieutenant Cowan, in command of
Captain Logan's company (lie acting as surgeon at tlhe timn), and Lieu-
tenan.t IIamll)ton, in conmmandll ot Captain Truett's ['?] company, with the
men under tleir respective commands are deserving praise for their
coInduct.
Our loss was Captain Meriwether and Private Terry, of Captain Mc-

Lemore's company, killed, and 3 privates slightly wounded; 2 from
Ca)tailn lay's and the other from Captain Ilambrick's.

W\e returlled to Greenville the night of the fight (Saturday), and) from
thence started to camp, and arrived last night.
Before closing this report I most respectfully call your attention to the

gallant conduct, of Lieutenant Bailey, of Captain Goull's company;
l'rivate J. W,wRilpley, of Captalin May's comll)anIy, anld PIrivate J. M.
Luxton, also of Captain 1May's; andI Private 1). XW. Johnson, of Captain
Logan's cOmrl)any, anll, indeed, many others, wlose horses being not
quite so fast, (lid not coime immediately under myown observation. Capt.
M. 1). Logan (who was acting as surgeon on that occasion) deserves
praise for his noble conduct throughout thle engagement.

All of which is most respectfully submitted.
lRespectfully,

N. B. FORREST,
Colonel, Commanding Forrcst Regiment.

General CIIARLES CLAR(, C. S. A.

DECEMBIER 28-31, 1861.-Eixpedition to Camp Beauregard and Viola, Ky.

Report of Brigadier-General Lcwcis Wallace, U. . Army.
HEADQUARTERS SECOND BRIGADE U. S. FORCES,

Paducal, Ky., January 1, 1862.
SIR: Under the sanction of General Smith, given on the night of the

28th of December, 1801, with a detachment consisting of 130 men from
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tlhe Second Illinois Cavalry Companies I and 0, Regular Cavalry, and
70 men from Thielemar'lsdragoons, I left Paducah on the same night,
to proceed in the direction of Camp Beauregard for the purpose of
reconnoitering that camp, gaining information as to the strength of the
enemy and their whereabouts, and ascertaining whetheror not re-enforce.
meInts had left Camp Beauregard for Bowling Green. I also understood
that I llad permission, if opl)ortunity afforded, to attack and cut up a
certain corps of marauders commanded by one King.

T'he night of my departure I halted at Camp Creek and rested until 8
o'clock next morning, an(d, proceeding then, stopped a couple of hours
at Mayfield. Not getting the desiredd information there I went on
towards Camp Beauregard unltilwitlrin 6 or6I miles of that camp, where
the enemy appeared to have an outpost, guarded by about 75 men, who
fled helter-skelter on my approach. At that point I found a farmer of
uindoubted loyalty, named Gee, from whom I obtained forage for my
horses, and the information that all the troops who have been occupying
Camp Beauregard for some months past, except a battery of artillery
anld King's marauders, had been taken to Bowling Green, butthat their
places had been supplied by three or four regiments of what is called
"Si'xty-days' men," green troops, mostly unarmed, and the whole with-
out special organization. Satisfied on this point, I thought it prudent
to return, and as there was no water for my cattle (without going off the
road) nearer than Viola, I was compelled tO come that far back the same
night. Accordingly I livolacked t;llre.
About daybreak in the morning (Monday) one of my pickets galloped

in and reported a heavy force of infantry and cavalry upon us and about
to attack. I crossed Maytleld Creek immediately and in good order
and drew up on the opposite bank to receive the attack, but, the enemy
changing fire, I drew (ff about a mile and. a half on the Paducah road
and fed tile men and horses, sent Captain Lyrmanr to report to the gen-
eral, and, with his permission, bring me five companies of infantry, in-
tending to hold the Confederates until I heard from headquarters. I
then returned to Viola to engage them in a skirmish, but they had re-
treated. I remained there for orders, which did not reach me until 3
o'clock on Tuesday morning. Expecting the return of the enemy on
Monday night, I recrossed the creek and made pIreparations to receive
them. Quite a party of rebel cavalry aplpearedl early in the morning,
but waited( only to get a sight of my men, a portion of whom I had dis-
mounited to attack them.
Knowing the general's disinclination to hazard any of his command

I was exceedingly cautious, and would not have engaged the enemy in
a serious fight until I was certain of their numbers. I also took every
possible care to have my way of retreat open, for which purpose I kept
parties in continual motion to and from Plumley's Station, at which
point I ordered all re-enforcements dispatched to me to remain for orders.
In obedience to his orders, I returned without loss of time to Paducah
on Tuesday.
Three guides whom I had mounted on Government houses were foolish

enough, without my knowledge or consent, to sleep outside of my lines
on Sunday night, and, while barely escaping themselves, lost their horses
to the enemy. On Monday morning some of the cavalry whom I had
armed with rifles-borrowed, ,a portion from the Twenty-third Indiana
and a portion from the Eleventh Indiana--carelessly lost or threw away
some of those arms and their accouterments. Circumstances very
shameful.

It gives me pleasure to say that my command behaved excellently.

CHIAP. XVI1.]
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Excepting one piece of bacon, not an article of property belonging to a
citizen was touched. The country from Viola to Mayfield, and partic-
ularly from Mayfield to Camp Beauregard, is of such a character as to
render fighting with cavalry almost impIossible. It is one long stretch
of scrub-oak and dense chaparral, broken now and then by a farm or
clearing. On account of the scarcity of water it would be difficult also
to march a heavy column through.

Very respectfully,
LEW. WALLACE,

Generall, Second Brigade.
Capt. TIIHOMAS J. NEWSItAM,

Assistant Adjultant-General, U. S. Forces, Paducah.

JANUARY 10-21, 1862.-Expedition into Kentucky from Cairo, Ill.

Report of Brig. Gel. John A. llcClernand, U. S. Army.
IIlEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF CAIRO,

Cairo, I1I., J'anuary 24, 1862.
SIR: Being in temporary command of this district, it becomes my

duty to submit thil following report of the expedition which left Cairo
under orders to penetrate into the interior of Kentucky in the neigh-
borhood of Columbus and towards May field a(nd Cnmp Beauregard:
The expedition consisted of the Tenth, Eighteentl, part of the Twenty-

seventh, the Twenty-ninth, Thirtieth, Thirty-first, and Forty-eighth Regi-
ments of Infantry, Schwartz's and Dresser's batteries of light artillery,
under command of Captain Schwartz, chief of artillery; Carmichael's,
O'llarnett2, and D)ollins' companies of cavalry, attached to regiments;
Stewart's cavalry company, attachlle to nmy brigade, and five companies
of Col. T. Lyle D)ickey's Fourth Cavalry Regiment, numbering 3,992, of
cavalry 1,061, and of artillery 139, rank and file, all under my command,
and all Illinois volunteers except Schwartz's battery of light artillery.
The cavalLry, which had crossed tlieriver and encamped at Fort Holt

on tlhe evening of tlhe 9tl, marched on tle morning of the 10th to Fort
Jefferson, Captain Stewart, with his company, being in the adv(anlce. On
arriving lie detained in custody all perlonsi found at that place, and
immediately sent forward pickets to guard the pass at Elliott's Mill and
other approaches from Columbus. Tlhe remainder of tle forces, con-
veyed by transports, arrived at Fort Jefferson on tlhe saea day (10th) and
encamped, awaiting further orders. On the 11th I ordered a reconnais-
sance east to Bland ville, by tle Hill road, 8 miles; thence south, on the
road to Columbus, to Weston's, 5 miles, and returning by Elliott's Mill
to Fort Jefferson, 9 miles. This reconnaissance was mlade by Captain
Stewart, in commandll of his ownl company, and Company B (Captain
Collins), of the Fourth Cavalry. No armed enemy was encountered, but
captures of L. T. Polk and Daniel Frazer, supposed to be couriers from
Columbus, were made. No United States forces having previously
approached so near Columbusl the inhabitants uniformly mistook, our
cavalry for rebel troops.
On the 12th I ordered a demonstration to be made in the direction of

Columbus by six companies of cavalry, commanded by Captain Stewart,
supported by the Tenth and EighteenthRlegiments of Infantry, coln-
mnanded respectively by Colonels Morgan and Lawler. 'he infantry,
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crossing Mayfield Creek at Elliott's Mill, took position there while the
cavalry advanced until they came within a mile and a half of the clnemy's
defenses, driving his pickets into camp and bringing away several pris-
onlers and their horses. It was discovered that an abatis of fallen tim
her a half mile in width surrounded the enemy's intrenchmenets. The
rigor of the weather and the non-aplearance of any considerable rebel
force led to the belief that they were closely collected around camp fires
within their intrenchments, and indisposed to take the field. It is
believed that with suitable preparation on our part a favorable time
was thus afforded for successful attack and the capture of Columbus.
From this near approach the cava-lry returned by Puntney's Bend and
Elliott's Mill to Fort Jefferson, communicating with and being joined by
the infantry who formed their support. On the 13th, Lient. H. 0. Free-
man, engineer, with an escort of cavalry, explored the different roads
leading from Fort Jefferson to Blandville4 and selected a strong position
for an encampment a half mile south of Blandville on the road to
Columbus. On the 14th the whole force, preceded, flanked, and fol-
lowed by strong guards, moved in two columns by different roads
towards Blandville, and encamped in such a manner as to command the.
approaches from Columbus by both bridges across Mayfield Creek in
that vicinity. One of these is known as O'Neal's Bridge and the other
as Blandville Bridge.
The distance of this day's march was 8J miles, over difficult roads,

covered with sleet. To prevent surprise, strong mounted pickets were
thrown forward toward Columbusand to the bridge across Mayfield Creek
at Hayworth's Mill, 3 miles above Blandville. On the 15th we advanced
to Weston's, tl)e Fourth Illinois Cavalry and Dollins' company, under
command of Lieutenant-Colonel McCullough, making an early move-
ment southwest in the direction of Columbus, and repeating a near
approach to that place, while Captain Stewart, with his company, pushed
a reconnaissance 8 miles, quite to Milburn, taking the town by surprise
and picking up a man just from Columbus, from whom he derived much
valuable information respecting the condition of tile rebel force at that
place. He learned from this source that our demonstrations towards
Columbus had excited much alarm, and induced the enemy to call in
his forces at Jackson, BeaIuregard, New Madrid, and other places; two
Missistsippi regiments, according to report, having burned up their tents
before their flight. (Milburn is reproached as a Union town by the
rebels.) Joined at Weston's by the Seventh Illinois, Colonel Cook, our
whole force encamped for the night in line of battle 10 miles from Colum-
bus, taking a strong position, commanding the approaches from that
place by two roads which helre intersect the roads leading from Puntney's
13end and Elliott's Mill to Milburn ; General Paine's column, following
and encamping at the same place, during the next day, covered our rear,
and kept open communication with the base of operations at Fort Jef-
ferson.
Brigadier-General Grant, commanding the various forces in the field,

came up with us at this loint, and expressed his approval of the man-
ner in which the disposition of the forces had been made. To prevent
surprise, strong guards were again thrown forward. At 7 o'clock a. m.
on the 16th the entire column, except the Seventh Illinois Volunteers,
moved forward over icy roads towards Milburn a small town southeast
from Weston's and 8 miles distant, reaching Mllburn about 12 m. The
head of the column passed through the town on the road to Mayfeld
about 2 miles and halted, a portion of the column resting in the town.
Looking 'to the object of the expedition, so far as it had previously

69
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been explained to me, I here maneuvered my forces so as to leave the
enemy in doubt whether my purpose was to attack Columbus, march
upon Camp Beauregard, or to destroy the railroad leading from Colum-
bus to Union City, and to awaken apprehension for the safety of each.
While tie rear ofthe colun was still resting in Milburn 1 countermarched
the portion of it advanced beyond that place, taking the road beyond
Milburn leading north to Lovelaceville, and followed in proper order by
the rear of the column, pushed on some 4 miles on that road, and en-
camped. Giving out that tile object of the countermarch was to encamp
for the night on favorable ground near water in the vicinity of Milburn,
the latent purpose of my change of the direction of my march was conm-
pletely concealed. In the mean time, to increase the deception, in pur-
sulance3 of my order, Lieutenant-Colonel McCullough, with the Fourth
CavNalry, made a demonstration some 5 miles in a westerly direction on
tle road from Milburn to Columlbus, and there again heard that Camp
Beauregard was broken up, and that the enemy had retired within his
intrenchmients at Columbus, anll soon after I heard that he had destroyed
the railroad bridge across the Obion, which, if true, must be attributed
to fear that it was my intention to seize and control tle railroad in the
rear of Columbus. Sending forward Captain Wemple, with his company
of the Fourth C(-avalry, to Mayfield, I colmuniicated with General Smith,
commanding the column thatmarched from ladulcah, placing him in
possession of a disl)atch from Brigadier-General Grant, and giving him
information of the report that Canlp Beauregard had been abandoned.
Captain WemYl)l and his comnnand joined me the next day.
On the 17th our whole force advanced north 8 miles to Lovelacevillo,

throwing forward strong pickets to guard the approach from Columbus
by Hayworth's Bridge. On the 18th my collmmland was marched in two
columns by different roads in a westerly direction, and encamped for
the night about a mile from Blandville, except the Twenty-ninth Regi-
ment and part of the baggage train, which, in consequence of the heavy
rains of the previous night and the miry roads, were unable to come up.
Itiding back, I disposed of the regiment and train so as to secure them
against danger. On the 19th the Twenty-ninthIand the remainder of the
train came up, the march of the former continuing as far as O'Neal's
Biill, before mentioned, where, with a section of Sohwartz's battery, they
encamped for the night. disposing tlhe force so as to command the ap-
proach from Columbus by the bridge at that place. During the same
day I also sent forward the Tenth Regiment and another section of
Schwartz's battery to occupy another approach from Columbus by the
Blandville Bridge. These dispositions were made anticipatory of an
advance by the enemy, of which I had heard a report, and still filrther
to insure our safety I placed strong pickets above, at Hayworth's Bridge,
instructing the officer in command to remove some of its plank so as to
render it temporarily impassable.
Admonished by the reported advance of the enemy and the exposure

of my left flank for its whole length during the march of the next day,
I dispatched a courier during the night of the 19th to communicate with
our forces at Fort Jefferson, and to suggest that the pass at Elliott's
Mill should be occupied by an adequate force to I)revent my return to
Fort Jefferson from being cut off. The courier returned with a message
from Colonel Marsh, commanding tihe Twentieth Illinois, informing me
that all our forces except mineanid his own had embarked for Cairo,
but that he would remain and lold the pass until I came up, unless
otherwise ordered.
At 7 o'clock on the morning of the 20th thle main body of my forces
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moved forward on the direct road to Fort Jefferson. The Twenty-ninth,
with a section of Schwartz's battery, and the Tenth, with another section
of the same battery, after having rendered the bridges near their en-
campments impassable, falling in the rear of the column, moved on with
it to Fort Jefferson. During the exposure of this day's march which
was considered eminently critical, the column was guarded against sur-
prise by strong guards of cavalry and infantry moving in front, rear,and on the left flank. The Eighteenth and Thirty-first Regiments,
together with three pieces of Dresser's artillery, having arrived at Fort
Jefferson by 1 o'clock p. m., were immediately embarked for Cairo, the
remainder of the column following the next day to the same place.
The unavoidable deficiency of transportation with which my command

set out, aggravated by.the bad condition of tlhe roads, prevented me
from taking, on leaving Cairo, the five days' supply of rations and for-
age directed by tile commanding officer of this district; hence the neces-
sity of an early resort to other sources of sul)ply. None other preseIted
but to quarter upon the enemy or to purchase fiom loyal citizens. I
accordingly resorted to both expedients as Ih1ad opportunity. In some
cases finding live stock, provisions, forage, &c., the. owners of which had
abandoned it and gone into the rebel army, I took and appropriated it
to tlle uses of the United States without hesitation. In other cases I
purchased front loyal citizens such supl)lies as were indispensable, and
caused certificates to be issued, charging the Government for the fair
value of the articles thus obtained. By these means of supl)ly, resorted
to from Ilecessities of tlle case, substantial economy was l)racticed in
saving to the Government in suppllies andi transportation more than
their full value for the live days named.
The reconnaissance thus made completed a march of 140 miles by the

cavalry land 75 miles by the infantry over icy or miry roads during a
most inclement season, and las led to the discovery of several impor-
tant roads which di(d not appear uponl our nmaps. It has also disclosed
the fact that, with proper crossings of Mayfield Creek at Elliott's and
O'Neal's Mills, also immediately south of Blandville, and still above at
lIaywNortll's Mill, no serious obstacle will intervene to prevent an army
marching in several divisions by different routes upon Columbus; and,while this is true, it is also worthy of mention that Maylield Creek
affords a strong natural barrier against any advance of tile enemy upon
a force taking position behind it. Besides thle immediate object of so
formidable a demonstration, other beneficial results, perllfa)s of little
less importance, have flowed from it. Without doubt it has exploded
many false reports studiously and sedulously circulated by the enemy
to our detriment. It has forcibly and deeply ilmpressed the inhabitants
of the district through which we passed with the superiority of our mil-
itary preparations and of our ultimate ability to conquer the rebellion.
It inspired hope along many loyal citizens, who hailed us as deliver-
ers, whom I regret our unexpected withdrawal will probably leave vie-
tilms of rebel persecution and proscription. This consideration, with
others having great weight with me, prompts me in conclusion to pre-
sume upon your indulgence so far as to urgently recommend a renewed
advance of our forces, if not immediately upon Columbus, at least so
far as to regain the ground we recently occupied. Leading a floating
depot at Puntney's Bend, under protection of our gunboats, from which
to draw supplies, and reoccul)ying Milburn and the crossings at West-
on's, with adequate forces threatening the railroad back of Columbus,
and co-oIerating with our gunboats and such other force as had seized
New Madrid, it would be placed within our power in a large measure to
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cut off tle enemy's supplies, and thus force him to surrender or come
out from his defenses and give us battle at his disadvantage.
Although disappointed by the recall from their advance, I am happy

to state that the officers and men under my command from first to last
performed the duties incident to the expedition with ability, fidelity,
and rare patience under the most trying circumstances, and whether
the plan mentioned or that of a direct attack uponl ColumLbus be adopted,
they earnestly ask to be allowed to share in its execution.

Enclosed herewith you will find maps and drawings furnished by Lieut.
11. C. Freeman, detached as engineer of my command by Colonel Web-
ster, chief engineer of this military district, which illustrate the route of
our march, tlle forms anl l)laces of our encamllllments, and the relations
of a number of important roads and towns.*

Your obedient servant,
JOHIN A. McCLERNANI),

Brigadier-General, Commanding District of Cairo.
Maj. Gen. .HW. HALLECK,

Commanding Department of MJIissour.

JANUARY 15-25, 1862.-Reconnaissance from Paduoah, Ky., to Fort Henry,
Tennessee.

IR3S1POR-TS.
No. 1.--Brig. Gen. Charles F. Smith, U. S. Army.
No. 2.--Brig. Gon. Lloyd Tilghllan, C. S. Arry.

No. 1.

Reports of Brig. Genl. Charles P. Smith, U. S. Army.

HEADQUARTERS UNITED STATESrF()RCES,
Paducak, Ky., January 27, 1862.

SlIR: On the 25th instant I briefly reported my return on that day.
The distance from Callaway to Aurora is by water about 3 miles, by
land 6. From the latter place to this it is 40 miles; a good road even
at this period of the year, but destitute of water, except in the rainy
season. We acc(oml)lished tlie march (46 miles) in three days, an aver'-
age of 15 miles per (lay. This is the Sta.te road, but is not marked on
ally map I have seen. It is generally on a ridge of clay and gravel,
anld is called tlie etl roatdl. Its course is ilearly straight fiom Aurora
to 'adlucah, atn1 point fhrtller than 10 miles from the river.
My reports of the - anld - instant* will give all the inecessary.infor-

mation abl)ot the march, except on one point, outrages committed by
the men in killing hiogs and poultry ; this, despite every precaution
taken by myself and brigade and regimental commanders. Horses even
were attempted to be carried off. Some mlen are in arrest for such
olfelnse whom I shall bring before a proper tribunal for trial. Tlhe rea.
son for this is, in my belief, that the company officers have not done
their duty. They will not see, if they do not i ' fact encourage, this
misconduct.

'Tle general will pardon me if I venture to make a suggestion in ref.
* Not found.
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erence to the future. I know nothing about the course of operations to
be pursued, but if Union City (which I have always thought to be a

strong strategic p int) is to be occupied, the most feasible mean of
suppl)ling our troo;)s there at this period of the year is from here by
rnil to the State line. Place good engines and wood cars on our road,
repair the road ar., we go, and guard the whole line with a strong force.
The (istance from the end of the railway to the Columbus road is but
8 miles to be marched, or we can march the 35 miles to Union City from
the terminus of t;ie road. I speak of this on account of the extreme
difficulty of sending wagon trains for a large force at this period of the
year.

I send herewith a rather meager itinerary of the march.
Very respectfully; your obedient servant,

C. F. SMITH
Brigadier-General, Commanding.

The ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,
Headquarters District of Cairo, Cairo, Ill.

HEADQUARTERS UNITED STATES FORCES,
Paiduah, Ky., January 28, 1862.

SIR: I transmit herewith an itinerary of the recent march of this
command, which ought to have accompanied my report of yesterday. I
spoke of the march from Fulton-the terminus of the railway from this
place to the State line-to Union City as 35 miles. It is only 11 miles.
From Fulton to the Mobile and .Ohio Railway by the State line is 8
miles. It is the same distance from Fulton to the Nashville and North-
western Railway.
See accompanying sketch.*

VTery respectflly, your obedient servant,
C. F. SMIITH,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.
The ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

Headquarters District of ai Cairo,ar III.

[Inclosuro.]

Journal of the march of the First and Second Brigades of the United
States forces from Paducah, Ky., to Callaway, on the Tennessee River,and back.

* # * # * * *

January 21.-Road towards Callaway bad; Callaway-a small place
of three or four houses and one mill, not running iow-hlas got a poor
landing place. We found here the gunboat Lexington and the steamer
Wilson, with forage and provisions. The gunboat Lexington went up
river towards Fort Henry; chased a small rebel gunboat with two 12-
pounder rifled guns, but the rebel escaped; then threw twelve shells
into Fort Henry. During the night, frost. Four miles north is Aurora,a small place, with a landing and ferry on the Tennessee River.
January 22.-Brigadier-general commanding, C. F. Smith, Brigade

Surgeon I)r. Hewitt, and Capt. John Rziha went up the river on the
gunboat Lexington to reconnoiter Fort Henry. When our gunboat

* Omitted as unimportant.
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reached the south point of th6 island, next to Fort Henry, we could see
two rebel steamers depart in great haste. We shelled Fort Henry, and
the fort returned our fire with one shot, which must have been a 32-
pounder rifled gun. The north side of the fort is a crJmaillere line,
mounting four 32-pounders. The three other sides are rectangular,
mounting two 64 and two 24 pounders. In front cremaillere line is, I
should judge, a redan commenced. South of the fort is a large camp.
East of tle fort is one regiment encamped. From Fort Henry to Fort
Donelson, on the Cumberland River, 12 miles; connected by a good
road. On the west side of the Tennessee River, opposite the fort. two
liills, about 90 feet above river. Fort Henry is strongly built, and 1 be-
lieve well garrisoned. All around the fort abatis, from head of island
to the fort, two miles and a half.

* * * * * * *

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN RZIHA,

Captain, Nineteenth Iiantry, U. S. Army.

No. 2.

Reports of Brig. Gen. Lloyd TillIghman, 0. S. Army.
FORT DONELSON, January 18, 1862-8 a. m.

All quiet this morning; 2,000 infantry and 200 cavalry have landed
at Eggner's Feryry and encamped 6 miles out oln road to Murraly. Have
15 wagons. Their object, I think, is. our railroad at Paris.
Gunboats below us have retired again, with transports. All quiet at

Dover.
TILGHMAN.

General POLIK.

FORT DONELSON, January 18, 1862-11 p. m.

A second courier from Henry, 4 o'clock, brings further particulars of
ener y's position. About same. Will try and destroy Wood's Creek
Bridge; it will impede them. I shall draw 600 men from here. Every-
thing quiet here. Am destroying ferry-boats below. Ten-inch gun
mounted att H-enry at 4 p. im.; other, 32, will be by 12 m. Shall return
to Henry at 3 a. . and lose no time.

TILGHMAN.
General POLK.

FORT HENRY, JTanuary 19, 1862.
[C. F.] Smith is at Murray with, I think, 7,500 men, including 1,000

cavalry and twelve field pieces. I have possession of the hill and am
fortifying liard. Can make it strong, if time is allowed. One Alabama
company of cavalry came to-night; send back boat for the others.
Have moved 600 men and three pieces field artillery f'om Donelson
here. Await anxiously to know about re-enforcements. I must and
will hold the hill, if I can. Mien behave well.

LLOYD TILGHMAN,
Brigadier-General, C. S. Army, Commanding.

Col. W. W. MACKALL,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Bowling Green, Ky.
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FORT HENRY, January 21,1862-6 p. m.

Scout informs me that the main body of' the enemy made only a feint,
and sent 1,000 only to H1lighland. Main body returned to near Murray,
former position. Messenger from near Murray reports proceeding be-
yond Murray west. Works progressing well on south side. I do not
feel satisfied about effect of high water on earthworks at Henry. Say
to Gilmner gunboat up at 4 o'clock p. m. opened on us. No harm done.
I did not reply.

TILGHMAN.
General POLK.

FORT HENRY, January 21, 1862-11 p. m.
Captain Miltons cavalry just in. Has been on rear of Smith's column.

Smnith tacked abou atdark last night, and is now within 9 miles of
IIighland wit whole force. He must cross river at that point, and has
good road to Donelson and Henry. He will attack one or both.

TILGHMAN.
General POLK.

FORT HENRY, January 23, 1862-10.30 p. m.
Scout from rear of enemy's column reports its movements down river

to Egguer's Ferry, 5 miles below. Movement commenced at early
hour; rear passed scout at 1 p. m. Nothing yet to base confidence on
as to intention of enemy. Have started 950 cavalry and some artillery
to halrass rear. Progressing with outworks on this side. Shall resume
work in thirty hours on south side river. Enemy's force 5,500.

TILGHMAN.
General POLK.

FORT HENRY, January 25, 1862-3 p. m.
Courier in from Colonel Miller's command. Miller could not come up

with tie enemy. The Federals made forced marches; their advance
was within 12 miles of Paducah this morning at 6 o'clock. Our troops
halted 11 miles from enemy's rear, and. determined to return to Fort
Henry.

TILGHMAN.
General POLK.

JANUARY 19, 1862.-Engagement at Logan's Cross-Roads, oj Fishing
Creek, near Mill Springs, Ky.

RE-{PORTS, :]TC.

No. 1.-Brig. Gen. Don Carios Buell, U. S. Army, commanding Department of the
Ohio, with instructions to Brigadier-General Thomas, and congratulatory
orders.

No, 2.-Brig. Gen. George H. Thomas, U. S. Army, commanding division, with con
gratulatory orders.

No. 3.-Col. Mahlon D. Mason, Toenh Indiana Infantry, commanding Second
Brigade.

No. 4.-Col. Speed S. Fry, Fonrth Kentucky Infantry.
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No. 6.-Col. John M. Harlan, Tenth Kentucky Infantry.
No. 6.-Liout. Col. William C. Kiso, Tenth Indiana Infantry.
No. 7.-Col. Robert L. McCook, Ninth Ohio Infantry, commanding Third Brigade,
No. 8.- Col. Horatio P. Van Clove, Second Minnesota Infantry.
No. 9.-Licnt. George HI. Harries, Adjutant Ninth Ohio Infantry.
No. 10.-Col. Samuel P. Carter, commanding Twelfth Brigade.
No. 11.-Col. William A. Hoskins, Twelfth Kentucky Infantry.
No. 12.-Col. Frank Wolford, First Kent;ucky Cavalry.
No. 13,.-Capt. William E. Standart, Battery B, First Ohio Light Artillery.
No. 14.-Capt. Dennis Kenny, jr., Battery C, First Ohio Light Artillery.
No. 15.-Congratulatory order from tlhe President.
No. 16.-Gen. A. Sidney Johnston, C. S. Army, commanding the Western Department.
No, 17.-Manj. Gen. George B. Crittendon, C. S. Army, commanding division.
No. 18.-Brig. Gen. William H. Carroll, C. S. Army, commanding Second Brigade.
No. 19.-Maj. Horace Rice, Twenty-ninth Tennessee Infantry (Confederate).

:o. 1.

reports of Brigq. Ge.nDon arlos Buell, U. S. Army/, commanding Depart-
menlt of the Ohio, with/ instrUCtio018 to Brigadier-General Tlhoma8s and
congratulatory orders.

LOUISVILLE, January 20, 1862.
By telegraphic dispatches from the conmmlnd of General G. IH.

Thomas, whom I had ordered to form a junction with General Schoepf
at Somerset and attack Zollicoffer, I have information that General
ThomIas was attacked by Zollicoffer's forces at 6 o'clock yesterday
morning, some 8 miles west of Somerset. He repulsed the enemy hand-
soinely and drove himi into his intrenchments at Mill Springs, capturing
one piece of artillery and four caissons. The enemy left 200killed and
wounded on the field. Among the killed are Zollicoffer and Bailie
Peyton. The difficulty of supplyiiig even General Thomas' force in the
present condition of the roads, and with our limited amount of tranis-
portation, is almost insurmountable. He has been on half rations for
some days.

D. C. BIUELL,
Brigadier. General.

bMajor-General MCCLELLAN.

LOUISVILLE, Januiary 22, 1862.
Mnajor-General MCCLELLAN,

Commanding U. S. Army:
The following [dated 21st instant] just received from General Thomas:
The rout of the enemy was complete. After succeeding in getting two pieces of

artillery across the river and upwards of fifty wagons they were abandoned, with
all the ammunition in depot at Mill Springs. They then throw away their arms and
dispersed through tho mountain by-ways in direction of Monticcllo, but are so cnm-
plotely demoralized that I don't believe they will lmalk a stand short of Tennessee.
I will forward Schoepf's brigade to Monticello at once if you desire it. Monticello is
one of the strongest positions on theo borders of Tennossee. Thle property captured
on this river is of great value, aimotnting to eight 6-poudors andtwo Parrott guns,with caissons filled with ammunition; aolout 100 four-horse wagons and upwar(rs of
1,200 horses and mules; several boxes of arms, which have never been opened, and
from 600 to 1.,000 muskets, mostly flint-looks, but in good order; subsistence stores
enough to servo the entire command for tlreo (lays; also a large amount of hospitalstores. As soon as I receive report of brigade commanders will fiurnish a detailed re-
port of the battle. Our loss was 39 killed and 127 wounded. Among the wounded
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were Colonel McCook, of the Ninth Ohio, commanding brigade, and his aide, Lieuten-
ant Burt, Eighteenth U. S. Infantry. T'he loss of the reeols was Zollicoffer and 114
others killed and buried, 116 wounded, and 45 prisoners not wounded, 5 of whom are
surgeons, and Lieutenant-Colonel Carter, Twentieih Tennessee Regiment.

D. C. BUELL,Brigadier- General, Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE OHIO,Louisville, Ky., February 9, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit General Thomas' report of the

battle of Mill Springs, and to commend the services of his troops to the
approbation of the General-in-Ohief for their fortitude under discomforts
and difficulties and their gallantry in battle. The question of rewards
to meritorious persons will naturally present itself in this connection.
It is one which will require to be treated with very great caution. It is
onle which produces jealousies and dissatisfaction in a regular army, and,
conlposed as ours is, may lead to a most injurious condition of things.
I would suggest that rewards for services in battle be conferred exclu-
sively by brevets, leaving the full promotion (to the grade of brigadier)to flow exclusively from fitness for the otice as shown by service.
The advantage of this rule, in fact the necessity for it, is, I think,
obvious.

I commend the general in command for the fidelity and ability with
whlich he executed my instructions.

I would call attention to the following brigade and regimental con-
mallers who were actively engaged in the battle:

Col. 1t. L. McCook, Ninth Ohio, commanded the Third Brigade. IIe
was distinguished for efficiency and gallantry on the field, and, though
severely wounded early in the action, continued in his command until
the engagement closed.

Col. M. D. Manson, Tenth Indiana, commanded the Second Brigade,and behaved gallantly on the field.
Col. S. S. ry commanded the Fourth Regiment Kentucky Volun-

teers, was wounded, and was distinguished for gallantry and efficiency
on the field.

Colonel Van Cleve commanded the Second Regiment Minnesota
Volunteers, land wras distinguished for gallantry and efficiency on the
field.

Licutenant-Colonel Kise commanded the Tenth Regiment Indiana
Volunteers, an(d was distinguished for gallantry and efficiency on the
field.
Major Kammerling commanded the Ninth Regiment Ohio Volunteers,and was distinguished for gallantry and efficiency on the field.
For the part taken in the action by the different regiments and bat-

teries and the subordinate officers I would refer to the report of Gen-
eral Thomas and the officers in command under him.
No other reports in relation to the battle have been received.
A box of captured flags will be forwarded by express.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. C. BUUELL,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.
LOREINZO TIIOMAS,

Adjutant- General, Washington, D. 0.
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE: OHIO,
Louisville, Ky., December 29, 1861.

General GEORGE H. THOMAS,
Commanding Pirst Divisio n:

GENERAL: I send you a sketch * of the country about Somerset, which
gives more information in regard to roads than your map. We con-
versed about the advance upon Zollicoffer through Columbia, and if you
remember my idle it is hardly necessary to add anything on this subject.
It is for you to move upon his left and endeavor to cut hihn off from his
bridge, while Schoepf. with whom, of course, you must communicate,
attacks him in front. The map will indicate the proper move? for that
object. T'le result ought to be at least a severe blow to him or a hasty
flight across the river. But to effect the former the movement should
be made rapidly and secretly and tile blow should be vigorous and
decided. There should be no delay after you arrive. It would bobetter
not to have been undertaken if it should result in confining an addi-
tional force merely to watching the enemy. Thlle details of the olera-
tions must be left to your judgment from the information ou gather
and your observations on the ground. Take such portion ot the cavalry
from Columbia as you think necessary. Draw all the supplies you can
from the country, and move as light as possible.
Having accomplished the object, be ready to move promptly in any

direction, but wait until you hear from me, unless circumstances should
require you to act without delay, as I may want you to proceed from
there to the other matter about which we have conversed.
Report frequently.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. C. BUELL,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.

GENERAL ORDERS, I HDQRS. )DEPARTIMENT OF THE OHIO,
No. 4 b. Louisville, Ky., January 23, 1862.

The general commanding has the gratification of announcing the
achievement of an important victory, on the 19th instant, at Mill Springs,
by the troops under General Thomas. over the rebel forces, some 12,000
strong, under General George B. Crittenden and General Zollicoffer.
The defeat of the enemy was thorougit and complete, and his loss in

killed and wounded was great. Night alone, under cover of which hi3
troops crossed the river from their intrenched camp and dispersed, pre-
vented tlie capture of his entire force. Fourteen ormore pieces of artil-
lery, some 1,500 horses and mules, his entire camp equipage, together
with wagons, arms, ammunition, and other stores to a large amount,
fell into our hands.
The general has been charged by the General-in-Chief to convey his

thanks to General Thomas and his troops for tleir brilliant victory. No
task could be more grateful to him, seconded as it is by his own cordial
approbation of their conduct.
By command of Brigadier-General Buell:

JAMES B. FRY,
Assistant Adjutant-General, C1irf of Staff
To appear in Atlas.
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No. 2.

Reports of Brig. Gen. George H. Thomnas, U. S. Army, commanding divis-
ion, with congratulatory orders.

flDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, DEPARTMENT OP THE OHIO,
Somerset, Ky., January 31, 18t..

CAPTAIN : I have the honor to report that in carrying out the instruc-
tions of the general commanding the department, contained in his com-
mulnication of the 29th of December, 1 reached Logan's Cross-Roads,
about 10 miles north of the intrenched camp of the enemy on the Cum-
berland River, on the 17th instant, with a portion of the Second and
Third Brigades, Kenny's battery of artillery, and a battalion of WVol-
ford's cavalry. The Fourth and Tenth Kentucky, Fourteenth Ohio, and
the Eighteenth U. S. Infantry being still in rear, detained by the almost
impassable condition of tle roads, I determined to halt at this point, to
await their arrival and to communicate with General Schoepf.
The Tenth Indiana. Wolford's cavalry, and Kenny's battery took polli-

tion on the road leading to the enemy's camp. The Ninth Ohio and
Second Minnesota (part of Colonel McCool^s brigade) encamped three-
fourths of a mile to the right, on the Roberts post-road. Strong pickets
were thrown out in the direction of the enemy beyond where the Somer-
set andl Mill Springs road comes into the main'road from my camp to Mill
Springs, and a picket of cavalry some distance in advance ofthe infantry.
General Schoepf visited me on the day of my arrival, and, after con-

sultation, I directed him to send to my camp Standart's battery, the
Twelfth Kentucky, and the First and Second Tennessee Regiments, to
remain until the arrival of the regiments in rear.
Having Teceived information on the evening of the 17th that a large

train of wagons with its escort were encamped on the Roberts post and
Danville road, about 6 miles from Colonel Steedman's camp, I sent an
order to him to send his wagons forward under a strong guard, and to
march with his regiment (the Fourteenth Ohio) and the Tenth Ken.
tucky (Colonel lHarlan), with one day's rations in their haversacks, to the
point where the enemy were said to be encamped, and either capture or
disperse them.
Nothing of importance occurred from the time of our arrival until the

morning of the 19th, except a picket skirmish on the night of the 17th.
The Fourth Kentucky, the battalion of MichiganiEngineers, and Wet.
more's battery joined on the 18th.
About 6.30 o'clock on the morning of the 19th the pickets from Wol-

ford's cavalry encountered the enemy advancing on our camp, retired
slowly, and reported their advance to Col. M. D. Manson, commanding
the Second Brigade. He immediately formed his regiment (the Tenth
Indiana) and took a position on the road to await the attack, ordering
the Fourth Kentucky (Col. S. S. Fry) to support him, and then informed
me in person that the enemy were advancing in force and what disposi-
tion he. had made to resist them. I directed him to join his brigade im-
mediately and hold the enemy in check until I coull order up the other
troops, which were ordered to form immediately and were marching to
the field. in ten minutes afterwards. The battalion of Michigan Engi-
neers and Company A, Thirty-eighth Ohio (Captain Greenwood), were
ordered to remain as guard to the camp.
Upon my arrival on the field soon afterwards I found the Tenth Indi-

ana formed in front of their encampment, apparently awaiting orders,
and ordered them forward to the support of the Fourth Kentucky, which
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was the only entire regiment then engaged. I then rode forward myself
to see the enemy's position, so that I could determine what disposition to
make of my troops as they arrived. On reaching the position held by
the Fourth Kentucky, Tenth Inliana, and Wolford's cavalry, at a point
where the roads fork leading to Somerset, I found the enemy advancing
through a corn field and evidently endeavoring to gain the left of the
Fourth Kentucky Regimient, which was maintaining its position in a
most determined manner. I directed one of my aides to ride back and
order up a section of artillery and the Tennessee brigade to advance on
the enemy's right, and sent orders for Colonel McCook to advance with
his two regiments (the Ninth Ohio and Second Minnesota) to the sup-
port of the Fourth Kentucky and Tenth Indiana.
A section of Captain Kenny's battery took a position on the edge of

the field to the left of the Fourth Kentucky and opened an efficient fire
on a regiment'of Alabamians, which were advancing on the Fourth Ken-
tucky. Soon afterwards the Second Minnesota (Col. IT. P. Van Cleve)
arrived, tlhe colonel reporting to me for instructions. I directed him to
take the position of the Fourth Kentucky and Tenth Indiana, which regi-
ments were nearly out of ammnlnition. The Ninth Ohio, under the im-
mediate command of Major Kammerling, came into position on the right
of the road at tlhe sane time.
Immediately after these regiments had gained their position the

enemy ol)eued a most determined and galling fire, which was returned
by our'troops in the same spirit, and for nearly half an hour the con-
test was maintained on both sides in the most obstinate manner. At
this time the Twelfth Kentucky (Col. W. A. HIoskins) and the Tennes-
see brigade reached the field to the left of tlhe Minnesota regiment, and
olelned fire on the right flank of the elemy, who then began to fall back.
The Second Minnesota kept up a most galling fire in froirt, and the
Ninth Ohio charged the enemy on the right with bayonets fixed, turned
their flank, and drove them from the field, the whole line giving way
anUd retreating in the utmost disorder and confusion.
As soon as the regiments could be formed land refill their cartridge-

boxes I ordered the whole force to advance. A few miles in rear of
the battle-field a small force of cavalry was drawn pnear the road,
but a few3 shots from our artillery (a section of Standart's battery) dis-
persed them, and none of tlhe enemy were seen again until we arrived in
front of their intrenchnments. As we approached their intrenchments
the division was deployed in line of battle and steadily advanced to
the summit of the hill at Moulden's. From this point I directed their
intrenchlments to be cannonaded, wlich was done until dark by Stan-
dart's anld Wetmore's batteries. Kenny's battery was placed in posi-
tion on the extreme left at Russell's house, from which point he was
directed to fire on their ferry, to deter them from attempting to cross.
On the following morning Captain Wetmore's battery was ordered to
Russell's house, and assisted with his Parrott guns in firing upon the
ferry. Colonel Manfson's brigade took position on the left near KennI1Ys
battery, and every preparation was made to assault their intrenchments
on the following morning. The Fourteenth Ohio (Colonel Steedman)
and the Tenth Kentucky (Colonel Harlan) having joined from detached
service soon after the repulse of the enemy, continued with their bri-
gade in the pursuit, although they could not get up in time to join in the
fight. Tlese two regiments were placed in front in my advance on the
intrenchments the next morning and entered first. General Schoepf
also joined me the evening of the 19th with the Seventeenth, Thirty-
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flrst, and Thirty-eighth Ohio. His entire brigade entered witli the other
troops.
On reaching the intrenchments we found the enemy had abandoned

everything and retired during the night. Twelve pieces of artillery,
with their caissons packed with ammunition; one battery wagon and
two forges a large amount of ammunition; a large number of small-arms,
mostly the old flint-lock muskets; T10 or 160 wagons, and upwards of
1,(00 horses and mules; a large amount of commissary stores, intrench-
ing tools, and camp and garrison equipage, fell into our hands. A
correct list of all the captured property will be forwarded as soon as it
clan be made up and tile property secured.
The steam and ferryboats having been bnurnd by thle enemy in their

retreat, it was found impossible to cross the river and pursue them;
besides, their command wass completely demoralized, and retreated with
great haste and in all directions, making their capture in any numbers
quite doubtful if pursued. There is no (loulit but what the moral effect
produced by their complete dispersion will have a more decided effect
in re-establishingUnion sentiments than though they had been captured.

It affords me much pleasure to be able to testify to the uniform steadi-
ness and good conduct of both officers and men during the battle, and
I respeetiully refer to the accompanying reports of the different com-
mlanders for the names of those officers and men whose good conduct was
particularly noticed by them.

I regret to have to report that Col. R. L. McCook, commanding the
Third Brigade, and his aide, Lieut. A. S. Burt, Eighteenth U. S. Inlfantry,
were both severely wounded in tlie first advance of the Ninth Ohio Regi-
llont, but continued on duty until tile return of the brigade to camp at
Logan's Cross-Roads.

Col. S. S. Fry, Fourth Kelntucky, was slightly wounded whilst his
regiment was gallantly resisting the advance of tile enemy, during which
time General Zollicoffir fell from a shot from his (Colonel Fry's) pistol,
which no doubt contributed materially to the discomfiture of the enemy.

Capt. G. E. Flynt, assistant adjutant-general ; Capt. A.lvan C. Gillem,
division quartermaster; Lieut. Joseph C. Breckinridge, aide-de-camp;
Lieut. S. E. Jones, acting assistant quartermaster; Mr. J. W. Scully
quartermaster's clerk; Privates Samuel Letcher, Twenty-first Regiment
Kentlcky Volunteers; Stitch, Fourth Regiment Kentucky Volunteers,
rendered me valuable assistance in carrying orders and conducting the
troops to their different positions.
Capt. George S. Roper deserves great credit for his perseverance and

energy in forwarding commissary stores as faras the hill where our forces
bivouacked.
In addition to the duties of guarding the camp, Lieut. Col. K. A.

Hunton, commanding the Michigan Engineers, and Captain Greenwood,
Company A, Tlrtty-eighth Regiment Ohio Volunteers, with their con-
mands, performed very efficient service in collecting and burying the
(lead on both sides andl in moving the wounded to the hospitals near
the battle-field.
A number of flags were taken on the field of battle and in the intronch-

ments. They will be forwarded to headquarters as soon as collected
together.
The enemy's loss, as far as known, is as follows: Brigadier-General

Zollicoffer, Lieutenant Bailie Peyton, and 190 officers, non-commissioned
officers, and privates, killed; Lieut. Col. M. B. Carter, Twentieth Ten-
neessee; Lieut. J. W. Allen, Fifteenth Mississippi; Lieut. Allen Morse,

6 R It-VOL VIL
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Sixteenth Alablamn, and 6 officers of the medical staff and 81 non-com-
missioned oflicers land privates, taken prisoners; Licut. J. E. Patterson,
Twentieth Tennessee, and A. J. Knapp, FIifteenth Mississippi, and 66
non-commissionedoofficers and privates, ivounded; making 192 killed, 89
prisoners not, wounded and 68 woi ended; a total of killed, wounded, and
priso(nes of 349.
Our loss was as follows:

KCillcd. Wounded.

Troops.

0 .~ 0

10th n ............ ..................... .o 10 3
10th Indlann .................. ........ .................. ......... 103 72
1st Kentucky (Cavahlr) .................. ....................... 2 19
4thl lKentnelkv ......... 4 ....48......4tlih Kenl ttucky ..... .................... ............................. ...... 84 48
2d lin esota ....................................................... 12 2 81
9th Ohilo ....................................................... ..... .. 4 24

Total .......................................................... 1 38 131941

A comlnlete list of the names of our killed and wounded and of the
prisoners is herewith attached.*

I 1am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. 11. Ti-lHOMAS,

Brigadicr- General, U. . V.oluntcers, Com)manding.
Capt. J. B. FxRY,

A.A. G. Chiefcq' f Sta- Hdqrs. Dept. Ohio, Louisville, Ky.
[lInclosuro.]

CIRCUILAR.] HEADQIUARTTERS BlEEChl GRZOVE, KY.,
January 18 1862.

The following will be the order of march:
General Zollicotfer: Fifteenth Miissssippi in advance, Lieutenant-

Colonel Wailthall; battery of four guns, Cal)tain Rutledge; Ninelteenth
Tennessee, Colonel Cummings; Twentieth Teninessee, Colonel Battle;
Twenty-fifth Tennessee, Colonel Stanton.
General Carroll: Seventeenth Tennessee, Colonel Newman; Twenty-

eighth Tennessee, Colonel lMurray; Twenty-ninthl Tennessee, Colonel
Powell; two guns in rear of infantry, Captain IMcCllug.

Sixteenth Alabama, Colonel Wood, in reserve, cavalry battalions in
rear, Colonel Branner on the right, Colonel McClellan on the left; indle
pendent companies in front of the advance regilmenlt; ambulances and
ammunition wagons in rear of the whole and in the order of their regi-
Imenlts.
By order of General Crittenden:

A. S. CUN:NINGHIAM,
Assistant Adjutant- general.

fIDQuS. FIRST DIVISION, DEPARTMENT OF TIlE OHIO,
Somnerset, Kly., Fiebruary 3, 1862.

Brig. Gen. I). C. BUELL,
Commanding Department. of the Ohio, Louisville, Ky.:

GENERATL: I have the honor to forward to you by Captain Davidson,
Tentl Kentucky Volunteers, six rebel flags: one captured on the battle-

*Omitted.,
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field by .the Second Minnesota Regiment, the others taken in the intrench-
mnllts by oi1icers and men of the different regiments. Colonel Kise
reports that his regiment captured three stands of colors, but none have
been sent to these headquarters. I have or(lered him to turn them in,
anlld ill forward them as soon as received. In the box with the colors
is the regimental order-book of the Fifteenth Mississippi Rifles and
a book of copies of all General Zollicoffer's orders from the organization
of his brigade until a1 few days )before the battle.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. H. THOMAS,

Brigadier-General, U. S. Volunteers, Commalnding.

GENERAL OIDERS, ) CAMP OPPOSITEI MILL SPRINGS,
No. -. Ja.Inuatry 20, 1862.

I. The general commanding congratulates the troops on the splendid
victory achieved over tlie enemy yesterday. We lhaveL met more than
double our numbers, flesh from their inltrenchments, repulsed them
completely, and( after a pursuit of 10 miles forced them to abandon their
iiltrenclmllents with l)recipitation, leaving all their suplplics, camp equi-
page, and private baggage. It is believed that the route was so coIm-
plete tlihat tlie whole force dispersed. When officers and mell have
behaved witli such steadiness anId bravery, the general (cannot with im-
partiality particularize the acts of any individuals; all were equally con-
spicuous.

2. Col. t. 1). Manson, commanding the Second Brigade, will take com-
m11and(,a1lnd see that all the public property is properly invoiced alnd for-
warlde(l to Somerset without (lelay. IIe will also throw a strong force
across tle river and( secure the public property abandoned by the enemy
on thle other side, after which hle will select the most eligible position for
his campl andl remlai until further orders.

3. Col. IR. L. McCook, conmlnlldilg thle Third Brigade, will proceed
with his command to Somerset, where le will go into camp until further,
orders.

4. Commanders of brigades, regiments, and detaclhed corps will report
the Iinumber of killed, wounded, and missing without delay.
By order of Brig. Gen. G. H. Thomas:

GEO. E. FLYNT,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

No. 3.

Report of Col. Mlahlon D. lManson, Tenth Indiana Infaltry, commanding
Second Brigade.

IIDQRS. SECOND BRIG., FINST DIV., DEPT. OF TIIE OIIIO,
Camp near Mill Springs, January 27, 186'.

SIn: 1 have the honor to transmit to you the following report of the
part taken by the Second Brigade in the engagement with tile enemy at
Logan's field, on the 19th instant:
On the morning of the 17th instant I took the advance of all the

other troops on the march from Columbia towards the enemy's works
with the Tenth Indiana Regimlnt, and arrived at Logan's farm, distant
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about 10 miles from the rebel call, on Cumberland River, at 1 o'clock
on that day. I immediately placed a strong picket, consisting of two
companies belonging to the Tenth Idlliana Regiment and a section of
artillery of Captain Ien any's l)attery, under Lieutenant Gary, 2 miles
out on tie road leading to the enemy's fortifictions. About 2 o'clock
on the morning of the 18th a few of the enemy's cavalry approached
and fired upon ourplicketts, w\iclh was returned by them, and the enemy
fell back.
On the evening of the 18th instant I directed Lieutenant-Colonel Kiso

to send out two conmpallies as pickets oni the road to the camill of the
enemy, which he accordingly dlid. About daylight on the Imoring of
the 19th instant the advance guard of tile enemy came in sight of our
extreme pickets and( opened a iire upon thlLem. The fire was returned
by the pickets, who immediately afterwalrls fell back to their coin-
panies. The ticket companies having rallied, held tle enemy in check
until a courier arrived at my quarters with information that the lenely
were advancing witl a very large force. I caluseld tle long roll to bo
beaten. The Tenth In(lialna legimenl was quickly formed, and I
ordered them to the suppl)ort of the l)icket companies. I also or(kred
Captain lKenny'"sa1nd Captain Standart's batteries to be got in position
to meet the advancing enemy. On the arrival of tll Tenth Illdiana
Eegimelnt to tlle support of tle )itickets tlley immediately engaged
three regiments of tlle enemy, nlmbering about 2,500 men, and held
their whole force il check for over one hour.
As soon as I got the Tellth Indialna,lleilmenelt ill position I proceeded

to the campl of the Fourth Kentucky egimlent., wllicl was about tlhree-
quarters ot a mile from my campn. I woke ul Colonel Fry.' and ordered
him to folrll his regimentntd )procee(l toward the enemy. I tllhen ent
to your quarters, and informed yo tlat the elnemly was advanllcingl1)01o
us in force. I immediately returned to the iiel(, and found Colonel Fry,
with about 300 men, in tlle road leading to my camll). I (lirectedl lin to
push forward with his regiment without any further delay amid take
position in the woods on tlhe left of the Tenthl Indliana, which he (lid,
arriving there about one hour after the commencement of the battle,
where his regimtreietdid cll service. I now gave' orders to Cap-
tain Standart, of-the ai'tillery, to tllrow some sliells over the heads of
our men to thellace where I knew the enemy to be, wliich lie did with
admirable (eeect.

I now discovered that the enemy was bringing other forces into
action, extending their lines, anld atteml)ting to outflank u8 1)pon the
right. Seeing that lno time was to be lost., I straightway ordered Col-
onel Byrd's Tennessee Regiment to take position on tlie riglit of the
Tenth Indiana Regimeint, wiliich order was about being executed, and
tie regiment was moving ill tlie direction indicated, when tliey received
an or(ler frIom General Carter, commanding them to go and take posi-
tion on the Somerset road, to meet any portion of the enemy that might
atteml)t to flank us in tlat direction. When I saw the Tennessee regi-
ment leaving the field I immediately informed you of tile fact, when
you directed inm to order up Colonel McCook's 41;inth Ohio and Second
Minnesota Regiments to take position on the right, which order I coin-
municated to Colonel MIcCook, whlo moved forwa. (rd with the two regi-
mnents of his brigade. You also or;lered me to have a section of tle
battery taken upon the hill if possible, and in compliance with which
order Caltain Standart, with two sections of artillery, moved forward,
and with great difficulty succeeded in getting upon the hill, when a

heavy firo from his guns was opened on the 1ene1my.
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In the mean time the Ninth Ohio, Second Minnesota, Tenth Indiana,
and Fourth Kentucky Regiments had kept up an unceasing fire upon
tlle ranks of the enemy, who now began slowly to fall back before our
advancing forces. A portion of the enemy halted at a fence, with the
evident intention of making a stand, when Colonel McCook commanded
a chargere bayonet," which command was instantly repeated by Lieu-
telnant-Coloiel Kise, of tlhe Tenth Ildiana, and was splendidly executed
by both regiments. The enemy now gave way and1 fled in every direc-
tion in the utmost confusion, being hotly pursued by )1l your forces in
the field.

In accordance with your order I started off to the left of the road
through the fields and woods, with the Tenth Indiana and Fourth Ken.
tucky Regiments, in l)ursuit of the retreating enemy. I proceeded in
this way until I struck the lower Fishini', Creek road, ab6ut one mile
from the m;iin road leading to the enemy's fortifications. I turned and
proceeded down the road until I formed a junction with your column,
tiad remained with you until we came in sight of the enemy's breast-
works, where I halted my brigade until you had arranged your batteries
upon the hills colmmlanding tile rebel camp. After the artillery had
slIelle(l tile enemy's works for some time I received your order to move
with my brigade to Russell's house, on tile north bank of the Cumber-
land River, and prevent a flank movement of tile enemy, and gain an
eminence which commanded the ferry at a point where tile river dividess
the enemy's camp. I immediately occupied tile place specified in your
order with the Tenth Indiana, Fourth Kentucky, Fourteenth Ohio, and
Tenthl Kentucky Regiments. Captain Kenlny's battery of artillery
shortly afterwards came by your order and took position on the hill
at Etussell's house witll my brigade. Colonels Steedman and Harlan,
of the .Fonrteenth Ohio and Tenth Kentucky Regiments, hlad, after a
forced march of 18 miles in six hours, overtaken us at the point where
your column halted for the )purpose of shelling the enemy. I very sin-
cerely regret that you were deprived of tile services of these two gallant
regiments in the battle. Their reports,* which I herewith transmitit to
you, will fully explain why they were not with me on the mornillg ot
tile exngahgeliment.
At 10 o'clock on the night of the 19th I ordered the gallant Colonel

Iarla1n, with his regiment, to advance and take possession of a hill half
at mile fromi ussell's house, which overlooked thle camp of the enemy,
and to hold it at all hazards, and directed him at daybreak on the fol-
lowing morning to take possession of tie enemy's works if it were ascer-
tailned that they had evacuated them. At 3 o'clock on tle morning of
tile 20th you directed me to send another regiment to the support of
Colonel Harlan on tile lll. I sent forward Colonel Steedman, of the
Fourteenthl Ohio Regiment. At daylight Colonels Harlan and Steed-
man, with their regiments, took possession of the enley's fortifications,
tIhe rebels having deserted them during the night. In a very short
time afterwards tile Tenth Indiana and Fourth Kentucky Regiments
moved uil) into the deserted intrenchlments. My brigade, after reaching
the enemy's caml, took possession of twelve pieces of artillery, a large
quantity of arms of every description, ammunition, commissary and
quartermaster's stores, horses, wagons, &c., all of which the enemy had
abandoned il their flight. Th'e panic among them was so great that
they even left a number of their sick and wounded in a dying state upon
the river bank.

* Stccdmau's not found.
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'l'lThe los ot' my brigade ln killed ad woundel('d IsxsoI(11ow.s: Tentl
111(1liataUiegilientt, 11 killed and 75 wo ltl(l(ded, lo()Iti letuckylegl-i
nI('llt, 8 killedtld521 woun)Ided total, 11) killed aidL( 127 wo)1ltlde(l.
The('1 11enl y's loss ill (il'(le111d 1 \\wo d(e'(l Cl lnllnot 1)( .sllorto() 0,it'S i,

so()leiilt(lligelit l)ri.solleX (s.4tillate it at1. high as ,)()() ill kill(d(I and
w'OII e(l(,(l tndll( (drown((ed ill crossIillg HIl( I'ive'(r.

TI'l'l( ()ife ' 'l'1V 1 11 !m (((Il111)(1 11\ (!()B15 heIdet1 1 col1md l 1 (l(avelt(helselves witll
(cooI( ssi*1t t ll( co(I)I'llg(' (ll'igtheI1 (ltire(1a(')gtl li.iltl1t. Their'lgaltgllaln y landl
brav'(yever'11('(were'1'\'(' !x(c'(l((l IIl)Oll lilly t)atll( d.Ill!(l, and sv(delolllm (eq(IIaled.
Ijllstice ttto l (e1.l(11ly I 11111msti.llS'lh(y(xeylilexhibited a ((courage, Id(ld(1et(er-
inilatioll worthy o)f' better('as. ((General Zoilicoffel, whll)oco(lIIliImi(l(ed
a part o'0l(heir ocl'v(;.es, (ell while leading onIti s0llie, li.s bodl)pierce('(d by
tllhree I)fllet.s.

I ca t,o1111 lst: iny rp1'or1 l withiolt e11'I )l ingllllillg 11.0 111o1(.(' ,ielletllint-
Coloinel Klise( 1and11(1 . A. (). M\liller', of' thl(e Ten11thI1 I(ndilllal et'tilmen'llt,
who\\- pI;allaly and bravely led forward thirl' 11n'1l 111(1\iadwithstood the
wlolel( f'or(ce ( li'el ('le(elli, solitary' 111(1 1101~o( ' ri)l'o llio) l. Oliver 8.
litillkkin, (plltllt'l'lllrl.('lte' of1(I11( 1('1ent Il(lialllal l(egillijl('lt, wit lliH (ch lil'ac-
tetrisli( 1)r1 ve(r1'y a 1111 n('11r'gy, o)r'gat ized(I hIis t('ain fio' (lie 1)11'1)0p.( o(fa'd(VlI Ic(-
in' o(rret in'il1'as tell(c(ilct mtllll eslll( ]t'lib'lt re(\(l ali d( promIllell)l,,ptl .'spll)l)lied
tlieen1(o(' the T'(('IthI II(lilalll Iegille'llt, \witll (cati'1 ridges, From 0() t(o71)
1r01111(I ol' ('which we1 firi'(',(l b1)y l('Il (1dlrin'g f1ie,a l(tlion.

(Capt. A. ('. (lill(e'l, division (wtIltI'ltel'isti('1', wlo p)1'r)p1l)I lyol'rgtlli'zed
ala1111t1iili11liolinl trl'lill ;lld1 iltto'( it 1on to1 lie eld,I'l( d111(b1) his lliti'ilig
'ex r','tio)lls contribtl'il)ed(i g'rea( tly, ) 111'to lls ('cce., is ('deservi'll,ot ' i' Ih li l(est
!)l'; is(e.

( 'l)l. (t'eo 'go' W . olol )(le', divisionn commiss1lry, Ill'eritls t'r(;eat )r'lise t'or
his services0on t(hie lHeld of hat tIle 1111(1 so promp)l')tly or'ginizinlg lli.s
provisions rl'lill, \\whisli ppS llelid(l tell(1il(' with l'lliol.s whe(ll thelty were
alllost; 'ex lltlllst(d.

('apt1 .t.(J . Kise, oify' assistant' t ljlllt ( 1(''l\\'() \\'wn gsl(w)o i1a\'l11111-
(o: lli'iiii(l ga tlllg 11t' ()1'(ld rs, is ent' itl(e' to l(, ii)llstt p) iseoai ndl( ho11 o1(r.

('alst 1). N. Steele, hrigade(I (l rtIrila(' lst elr, tdll(i(' . ). N,
a(le,! commiss) iry,fs r1 li e falithfll l pll 'l( lllrllatl( ,o()l t l(il' (dllti('si are (enltitled

to() crediti.
'Thel g;1llan11t C(olI. 1., Il.((')()llk, o(nin('()1111 1t1 111(i l't l il'rl l1ri (a(l(; r

l1I()llr 'l'vIi vlll(!'e'rwl ithl e'eli'ngs o'gratie(Itude and ldmiraltioll'Ior til.
1 lpro'l t 1 illt 1'llic(ll le sll su ll l('e11tl I1 ill ti(ei1oil ot' (tlili. l

TolgMatjol I ot, o11 th 111Fo1ll 1 Keltil'ky' iment, who exerted 1i-
s(,11' ill (.I'l'erill ()on hisli.. me(: adel(I 'i'il ' Ill(vjtn((\1every e(lc(o()turl(ge( lellt and
atssi.ance,l('(a,'r(1at I(()l'or and praise s()liold 1 ('accorded.

Ill jlsti((c to1 ,' ow()n\ '('lill'.s I (;c111aot(l (()ce( tIlis 1'(r)()eo1' \withol(lut, con-

i'at.llatlig Ilt(e com()lnllllll dling genle' allf(' (o tllis (livisi()ll ()11 ll(e splend(lid
vic(o()ry aI(llileved ove(\' tilhe rebelo'('1) ces by the( trl'lop).s lllndl('' lis co()1111111II(
lat IJo()aill's (i('lel. T'llIe1111111)' ()'111(o CIell).ne. I'(r(!ocesengai, (d ill !attlo
Ilslist 11;1ve'O l)('ll ('(1'over 8,0(00( I('l1 wile(til(Fed1ra(ltforce actually On1-
gage(,d did not (.('(('(lexceeddat al, time(. over'( lO.)(.

All lil( ))(papers )s1 o()' l(' lat( (('(neral Zollico()frr havo talole
into(() ,' llal(l.ds wti:l 1 lhave( )preserved( for thle futuretiseoft't t.li (love1rn1
111en111t.

All ()of whlicl is (respect itlly suibillitte(d.
MAHILON 1). MANSON,

Colonel, Corndg,. Sccon(dU1Bri,(tdlc, Firs't D)ivisiont, 1)cpt. Olio.
Brig. Cn,(1l. GEOrGE . H'1'I[OMAs,

Commaunduing Fir'st Divisio), Departlmenlt of the Ohio.
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No. 4.

I'port of CJol. ASpcd S. Fry, Fourtth Kentucky Infalntry.
ZO%()1,I1,COlPF1'11t' CA1M'P, V'WAYNE4 C(OUIN'TY, KY.,

,(la)nuiry 25, 1802.
SI : Ill comp1litlitce wit11lyourorders I herewith tlransmlit my report

oc tlitelpu rt 1my regiLment took ill tho(! el11ngae(lienlit with tile elemy on thle
I !t iI ilnstatlt.

At, aIl)OltI0.( o'clockI ill tle llorninlg I was notified )b you'l inl person
tlinltilW (leetilny ws rapid(lly advalllcigillf)t lus, aind ordered to ()ll o(lt
11iNy regIille'it, which wasI (1doe sl Ipromptly as plossil)le. I wa'il directedd
bly you to proceedd Iat one() toward(I thle sc(ne of' ntio(ll, fill tiihlt having
,()1l0(mene(ed, alil(l to " goIllt(n take a positionn ill the woo)(I." 1 hIad no
intol)rmaltiol 1stoI thle tri(egtlh o plositionll ot the (enemy, and hllad to b)
gov(e'l(ed ent 1ir(ely by my ownljildglmenllt(1 t) w llt wais bIest t;(o )be done.

lUpo11n arriving It a )pollt, where I (oul(l (ee their p]ositi)on I illnmedi
lately l(dter'mine(l to Itake mine on an elevated point ill the fll(d on the
left, of thieroilltd,i1 llied my regiment to tile left thIrough the t'ellnce, and
fI()1lomd limy liflO f lbttltI! I)parlll wito ll 111(1 ll'ia to it, 1111uner a, helvy and
galling fi're( to'lil te llemy, who were concealed ill i deep ravine lat
(e toot(1' t(he hlll and posted on the opposite hlll, (list anit abol)(lt 250
yarll4. Tl irl' ill.I .(.Xt(l(l((l, !O1ll'(l til( bridge atti(liilea( of lte ravine
.aIln onto tHe hill occupied by me,In(lnd witllin .50) yai'idsof' my right, covered(
Irolllghiouti; its,iiltir ext(ett, by tihe (feti(e se()linltilg (lie feldlalnd wood
land and byt1l( til)lber a(nd tIli(.k lin(let'g'rowtlIt(lja(elltt tihereto. The
engagemlient lt, oncebec1am very warm' l finding1that I wlas greatly
outullil)11111111 el'(, l1( thl( (e1'ltlnybeingg 11under cover, 1I or(red m'ylen to
(lie()Iol)(isit stit oftl tit(' f'enclle( iln ou I'r ,tl, thl( (N11( (o()lltil)lil)g t() ire
uponitus all tlie while. After galiing tilts position tlie e(lney was kept
at bay tintil ilue arrival l (of re(-etiforcemlts, lia'vifng' Il(l(' (iliuing thie time
two lilsul(iccssftill Iatteimpstoi ctliar'ge ttl)oll Its witlIbayonets fix('(l and(
their large c'anet( knives untshlathled,

Som1)1e til(e after we crossed( tilhe fe((ce I wl\ nl(tifiiedl)y i(llutel)nant.
Colonel Cr(oxtoln that n111 altt leilIt wavs being made to fllink 11s on) oiul'
riglit. tlrolghl tll(e? oods(( with ia vivew uolldolbt, ,of' colitigt 111) ill our
rea(r'. As I lid(1 not see( o')1Il(l)nto('field) 1 assull1ed(1 thie lre()lisiblility of(
'(lql(.estii)g throughlihim ti()ntl( '(gil tiihoelt ld1(Ie or(l(deed upll) to
engage ti(e e'lleiy oI( the right, 'wliil mile elighltltttend io(ire closely to
lie force in l'irolitl. Al tr walitinlg 0som1 tilm t tlhe 1 rriv'l ofl(ite regiment,
whichli('lt(elilltlt-Colol(elC(,'roxtol repl)ort(ed ls lppl)rolachinig,aIlld when it
wals certainly lascerttlllied( that; tile enemy was e(Ildeavorilln to flank us
otn the right, I ()ordered(( him to bring lil) two (compl)li(ies fromll tile left of'
tl(e regimentlit, to) )prevent, it 1)ossible, thll appl)l)rellendel(( (ialllger'. It wat
proliIltly (don(e, a.nd tile movement of' tile e(1nlmy (chl(;(ked(.
As the right, and)( (elitel' were ulInder i much hIeasvier fire andl( mor

directly engage(1, I considre(l t lie transfer of those two (m(ilp)nlies 11mor0
judicious than a llhange of' position of the whole 'regilment, whlic(h could
not, have bee( (xecllted( without intermiupting the contilllity of' my line of
ir'(e whlichl, as thle eoinemy werenl'ar an11 pressingupo1)n us) 1 held important
to 1)reservo unl)rokell. ,My comimnl(l, thus (isI)posed, hell thLe enemy at
bay nitil CGenleral Thomas iarlived and(1, seeing thlie. l)postlur of' l'air3s, iml-
lmediately ordlered(1 u1) the Second( Minnesota and Ninthl Ohio Regiments.
Very soon the enemy gave way, flying before our f'orc(es like clhalt' before
the wind. My men replenished their carti(rge-boxes, gathered( up our
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woi(lundd, a11l(1 joitIedl ill the p)iursuit, vwic(ll terminated illourounobs.tructed
entrance to this st ronghold of the enemy.

I take great pleasureil in stating tlht thie con(ldiet of Li(elltenllt C0ol.
one(l Cr(oxto),l ,lajoj' II jnt,Ad(Ijltlant ((oo(dlo, (Qutrt(ernllastler IlHo, a111d
all tmty (;On liy (l(cers, witdlhout a single exception,w0 st serving of tihl
highest praise (an(1comlmena(ltionl, anll to tlleir coo!(ess antld bravery I
attributed tl11chl of, tile determintlt ioin ()f t e11(n1,.

'TowardlstI(he cl(os ot' 11lIe tiglt, 1. (liscov'ere('l we w(ee' g'et'lting short of
ammunll1ition aInd thlie('compa11 y oi0l(crsaS.s well aI. (heft(el oflllicers fearillg
that, I'itei(:rallitlioliioni) r0't'('ee)oi'(r(ceie(ltIs woi(ld re.ac(hl us ill time, the
(commnI)i1d11s (liditill(tly given )by the compa(()1Iy ofllc t(er to tl lci Il!tme to
"fix ay);onvts()l'," ev'i(deltly S,(how'ill: ai ',o()()liless il(ld deter(l('linaltio not to
1), expected'( 1fo'l' vollliite(.ler,asllMi (l e ct('tiailly tliose wlho lild(I lev r Imute
all (11et111, ill battle.

Captl. W(.11illnl(oI hIl'lai whl o had bee.fi'or' om)ie timlie 111(11er arrest,'
was co()slicuIol() witllh II ifle thro)llgl()htl t(ie battle, landt()l r his gaIlant;
od(,ilii'u t 1on I li( ii wast hi 'p'( re)I'('S(ell'(l w\\'itl his swor\d((l L)y' li(ten'll t-
(.'olo)(el ( 'I'roxtonl ( who had1 caullle 1.()h (to lie i'rrst ed) n1111d o()rdered'(l to ltak
('comtlllllltal l')f is compa()ll) '. I (ca'lltlll )I tS,.1)pe'l, withlouitdltoig vio)l('len
to) my) n( ' eI'(lill gs, ill I( lhligllest t(erl'ls ()o' i)pris( of thle C()onducI(t l)otil
ofy ofti8 Ild ment. They ill ilcted iobly (i ptt duig te
whole( lie el'gaget.imenit. I le()ol' i1) 111'111111i()1i 'Itdone ha 111' (my co111
)pa1ly otllc(',rs ill()tll( litiht, Ilarl'y a1ll (lim rest being albsenlt sick.

All tof which is rese(t:fil'llly. submilitled.
SPI)E,) S. IF'RY',

Colonel, Comdg. lFourthK/1ti uckyfi',/t'Iimft oJ In/fl try.
('ol. M. I). \MANSO,'n,

'Comd.l, cco( l 'ig/ade,/ F'st.Division, D)pt. oJ' ith; Ohio.

No. 5.

I'epor't o/' Col. ,John il. I(arl'ltan, enth' lKenItrtcky Inf/tanfry.
II I)OQS. 'T1':'NT1'~I l:iw;EIiyN1' I(,'NN'tIT(''KV VO(,LN'r]TE,,S,

Ncr' ,1ill A)'i/ng/s', Va(tt./tne (County,Ky/ ,, an. 27, 1862.
Si: 1 siubmllit theli following report of' ti('e tion oft' my regilleont, in

('c)ille('(ti)on witil (e captillureioft tIhe1 ortificatiolls erec't'('le by 1 lie rebel
\Arny at a111nd near Mill Springs:

At. this ploiliit, l()however, I (ldeli it I)pr()per to state thlat on tile night of
tie 17tl l illst ,tlit1 lli( )r( eri'd .';i )(a I'efroI li x i.v io (o)v n dSoI 11 1('1't,11r, (ll(Iresse(
to(.'Co1lnel Stec'd(tIlan,l (ol' the Four'teen(tl l Ohlio, andI l,.yselt' (thl('it (en-
c(aln)ed( all)out(8l illI('s fml'llog n's,ll whee(ltlI bat t leof1't1t 9tllh (lo'curie ),
(ireclting Its1 otllll(rcl Iti l)i11C t() tlltetlll e Jie t lies-
town roa(l, a(nd ti)bout 6 miles oil' tlie Ilain road fim')il Colutibia to Som-i
erset, and(legag(e IW() Irebel regiinments,1supp)()ose to i)( tIlerletl('nmllled.
This d(ly wais p(erforim(le, but thlO en(lillNy wistlnot to b1)lou0111( at,tie
placel esigtiatied,. Af'tte remaining atlarter's until noon of tlhe 18tt
instant, we lretlurled to our.camp il tile afternooil of' Saturday, too late
to make anyf'urilther forward movement ol that day. You will thulis per
ceivo that it, was p)llysically impl)ossible for mlly regiimet, consistent with
other dIuties imposl)od upon us, to bo present at; Logasll on thie morning
of the 19th, whliellltlleniley, under C(rittllleden and Zollicofl'er, mado an
attack upon tlhe. United States troops.
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It is deeply regretted by all tihe officers anld soldiers un(ler my command
thiat it was not their priiviloge to pnrticilpato in the brilliant achievement
of the 19th instant. We could wish no higher honor for this regiment
than to have contributed something to win that; most importan t victory.
All honor to the bravo men0 of Indiana, Ke(otucIky, Minnesota, and Ohio,
wlo oil that memorable occaIsioIn drove back in (islmay three timestheir
1u111)ber of thile vaI(dal horde of secession an(d treason.

Inl'1Irmlation came to ime Sun(lay morning of' thle battle at Logan's.
A although ti(,e menll ofiy regimelit were (o1tirely destitute of provisiolls,
andril Iot,llit morningl 1hid not received half enough ftor b)rea'kfast, lmy
suiimmons tot, ethe to fall into line and 1111arch to thie aid of our brI'thrmoen
was obeyed with commllienldableaIcacrity. Startinllg for tie scelle of' dan-
gelr, we nmarchedt. aIs rill)idly ais it was l)ossiblo 1oir Iieni to do. JUpon
reaching Logans 1. foundlLhat thle enemylihad fled a(nd that our troopsia!d followed in p)ursmitl,\ Vii/houthalting at Logalll's we caline i)pw'ilth
(liis andll e oilier brigadeund1((:r(1 erall Tho!l)mas ia short, w'lile before
ditrk onS,'IIl.(! A tier our arrivet i I oble ience. to orders received( from

11aII appl)rov'ed ly tie dlivisionl commail', 1 took po s.sseiol of' thle
woodIs iimmi lldii tely ili f'rontl of' tlie rt)(ebel f'ortific(ations)01 wit (l irectio s to
liol(d it agai :t,alny mitthick of t lie ei(eiy1(. Th'lere my miei layolil tlie
g'o1111d (i'ing (lie whole of Stull(day light without fire, tents, overcoats,
or blalkts, 111(1 with nothing to Cat(except allboli, olle-.forI'thl of a
cracker' to ieahli manual. A picket, gtailrd was statioCned( iniadv'aice, under
cliai)'ge of' ( 0apt.IW( .W.iley, of' Co)mllpany 1).
At (layvlight lIMonday morning I torme'id Iiy regiment into line, and

witl (lhe approval of both1)( yoiirscl' alind thie di vision conml iilIan(or startic(1
towarls thie rebel fortifications, sendingfoirward in advance of,thle main
hody of' (lie regimlletill asqItdll of' mIn ll I1nde(r (C )ptainHl ill, Compally F,
who lrstI,ellteredl tlie rebel works, I (ilso sentforward inl advance Colll-
pianlI.y A), Ipti)(iil ItDavidson, 1as sk(irnlisliers. W11he we reachedl (lhe lln-eliyi 'sworks itl wias ascertailled hat, tllhey liad, under covOr of lIe, previous
iliti, crossed thcUlieCnierhid, anid abandoned, 1as it, is believed,!all of'
lteir wigoll , Iillies,hioirses.,al munitinllioil, al I[ artillery. TI'lc rear' ofitli
i'ullgitive, army couldil ot alive (crossedI long Ibelf're daylight, since when
iiiy dllvanice, (ollipalliyd\p A, reacheddilie crossig liat the river sollie of' lhe
rt' 1l)(s were observe (l o ltie oplposile side on a high hiill, flrollm wtlih
tley r,fhrld ulpoll our troops. The fire was ir',etirine!d, and it is believed
thilat aiiellibe ol f Coimpalily A killed oile of' (lie rebels across (lie river.
liritherpIursuiit wa.s impllossiblet:, siice tiherctieetlsiii their'ret reat; Ilad
ltteIrly destroyed or IremIoved IIall mi(lis of' crossing the river.
Various docuelitlits and pI)pu I's weret'fouil by olicerisanlld soldiers

within(ile rebel fi'(rtifications. Some of' tliiel maly be of' impoil)irtac to
tlie (1overnlmentil or throw some light upou tlie phlais of tlie Ireels, and
tll(hey are therel'ore tranlsminitted withIi iis IeC)orti.* Amiong other docen-
ientsis, I tranlsmlit a letter written front tills place on the 10tih instant by
thle soil of h'ig'adier.(eneral Carrol, of' tihe rebel Army, in whic'llhi
states that tlhe entiire force which the eieilny thereiehad on both sides of
tlie Ctumnberlland Rliver was 13,000. Also ta general order, issued on
January 3, showing that Mij. Gcil. George 13. Critten(len assumed corn-.
mantid here on that day. Also a general order from G(eneral ZollicotV'er,
of Janiuai'y 12, whielh shows tlie amount of tile rebel force then on this
side of thle Cumb)erlahid under his immediate command. Also the gein-
eral-order book of Zollicofl'er's brigade. Thie remaining books and papers
will not be here described.

* Not found.
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In con)cl1sion, allow e111 to sny that I (1o not claim that nny special

honor i4s dluo to mDy regiment Ibec1ause in advance of ill ot1her1 troopsln
portion of it first e(lnter'(d(I the rebel fortifications, or because. my adlvaltco
comlli)pay first recalled the river inl their 1)ursuit, and tlher fioundl tlhe
artillery a11)(i other p)rope'ty of' thle enemy. Simp)lo justice' demands th
adIimissioni that the capture of tlie ellnemy's works a111d the property aban.
(don(ed Iy 111(1e wv1ns tlle result of tlie battle it lJogall's oil tl(L 1)th ill.
sltlnt . lBut; I (lo (laiml fort'ol1Jotl1ee's andsoldiers of thiIesregiment, that,
lun(der (ircutlnstalnces (lie, most (discouraging, they made a manurch ( 18 miles
ill al)0olit six iiiunrs) w\\hi(cl indicatedlt teil' williinc.nss, ev'( tlenlec11ri)s,
to (eli(l r(o aIllyt'titiguieolt r 1iakI () ysail (crfice ill ol(l(or to In(Cet otl lhe Ileldl
of battle Ithose wickedl( an(l 1111Itllatill'il lle('l1 \wl) Ir11' seeking without
caiiise to(olstroyih,elJUllion of' olr' faithlers.

lResp)ect fully, ' J).N ') .1A.IRLAN,
Colonel, Corn mnandig..

Col. M.I). iMANSON,T
Coimdg. Scond Brigfade, l'/'irt Divisio;n, /pt. oJ' the Ohio.

No, 6.

Report o/' lieu(t. Col, W'illiam ('. 7'i.s, Tinth Indiana Inf/;,t('y,
(.AMI ()l'P'(').'ITl.~ .s1,P '(, WAVN, (0)NT',1K Y.,

lant itary 2:3 1862.
SIl 1:I lha e t( 11h1 1)lto ()'o o 0t '('1o')1't to Vyo (l e p rt ta1keby1; tlie Tenth'll

Icgiltcllt of' I dli(lianta Vo luioitc(e! rs, i1(10d(e1'r 11),(l(l)1Iyc llml: , ilntll Ileatt1 (
f'ouglht, oil tlhe l lltt instltlIl at; Ioga'1i s f'arn1,il,1ttlaski (.oiulllty, Kentllticky

O()tl ti ( (velningtg' ()' hel 11t instant, ilt accortl( ,ce witli your order,
I sent o)t as pickets (ComplIllis K anId I, (' i;aptaiis ShIortI'( andPeI'lkits,
and11l 1a(1 tm111( posted otl(()olll, 1(:1laI(,eulilg' I(o t ll rl tilficatiolls of tlio
eln' y on (Cu11111)orlal(d liv(r, (distantlll al)lut 12 Illil(es. n;Ij. A. (0. M ill(s,
w\l) posted(lt 11 ictl'kets, sitlltioned (.o)pan);lly 1I .1. Illi' from our11a'' p,
111i(l Companly K 001) yard's! ,eyondl. ''The'ahitter oltpl)aly ri'ect'itved ill.

structie on'is to fall htacks to C l)(ail l jrkIi i Itt ick Id.
At abl) it (.30() o'c(lo k on t}le i )lornlilg of' (lit 1!)11 il stalitt a c'ou0i'i(r

c'ali ' t()oou( r (Iltart('rs, with iillf'o'nati()lt (llhat I he ('11il11y w\ .s adv(lva ilng
Iul)pon ()111'('.u1111, ;an1 dlt( I osl t imlllil(ldiilely alfltrwi(rds tlle firing of ()r11
pi('ckets wa"s l'ward. T'I'll Illrl)oll (iti( ;lyil o)lgli tIll e Te ltl)h l(egiin(llt
into ranks,and1 Igav;e1 or)1der.1 t(o Mil;jor' l ill(r' tIo foiwrd wi't ri(llCo(lm.
patly \A, (Captaill I1lhamiltoil, to tlie' Sul)pol't of' thlie p)i('ket compa(ltlIes,
wlhilc ord1( ' was pr)t' 11tly), ('.x('('Iit(t'. I s'())onprocI)1ee't(' e( b)y ,yotlll ' ((order
w'itlltlie rel(timitilnigsllvI cot('.o IIl)I0is of ylleglliii tt1ilnti ow(111te ro!d i
tiet(irecti of( lite picket)( f(iriiig'. \\lWhe 1 ot within 75 yards of' tlit
thire omOi)iani(es, thel(n hotly(,n}l- ed,I('(11 fol'md(11 le(rhe,,,it n.l t ill line of
I)attleInd rapidly disposed it, fl'r flghlit iil. Five (comp)l)11leXs.('extended((
throt)lig'h th woo(Is oil th(1 ri'glit of' tlie r(oad andUIi tle I'retiainig coImIpa.
nlies o()i lhe Ih'it. A regiimenit (of rebels wer( 11(1avani(ing iln lile ()f' battle
ailnd l(heir tretas()nalehcolors were( see011 fl1untinllg ill thie )rez('e. Having
selected as 'oodl a position as p1)racticable, I took i stadl(l and ordere(ld
thel reoimlent to(fir', which orttlrOi,was instantly obeyed.

ThIe frinilg continued without cessation fori one houri during which
tilie we engaged( tllree of' tile ('Ieinmy's regimeiiCits and h(id theti at bay.
Thie battle was at its hottest, and our ranks were glradunlly becoming
thinned and mutilatel, whien I perceived it regiment of rebel cavalry
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attempting to flank me on the right and an infantry regiment on the
left,. I collimanded Captain Gregory's Comlipilay to take position to
ijiet the cavalry on the right, which it did, and opened a galling fire
itpll them, but they were fast closing in upon us, and I saw myself
(o0111(letely),eoutlaInke(d on the right, and that re-ienforceiments must soon
come to mIly relief or' I would be comp)elledl to fall back. I wNs event.
iIIlIly f)orced(l to order mIy right wing to retire, when, just ts my order
was bliig executed), tle Fourth Kenitucky Regimeiiit, commanded by
Colonel Fry, calime 1l) land took positioll on (lie left of my left wing allnd
o(e)(ed I a deadly fire onl the ranks of tle enemy. 1 now rallied (tie right
wilnig, thel meti, with tie, excepl)tion of those who had been detllied to
(iirry, oil' the dead and wOlvoulided, quickly taking their places in thle line.
.Just, at (t hismiomen t a heavy force( appeared( to be advancing on the ex-
Iteve heft, oftole Four't'llth (Kelntle]ky ,,egi ].en't',auldit portion of' Colonel
M.!(look'ss brigade, which had arrived, ellgagitig thle enllemy on mly right,
I was ordered by General Thomas to t lhe extreme left of t'he Fourth
KIOucticky ltegime1t. I moved thle regiment through the )brush and
over logs to (he place designatede, a111d, coming to a fence parallel with
)my]i.N:e) we hotly engged(l tie (111)emy, andI after at hard struggle of half'
iil hour's (dura11tiol drove him before us an(ld puIt hlim to flight with great
ls s.
A paIrtt of Ill' left wing still engaged onl thile right of thle FoulrthlI Ken.

I I'ky against great o(dd(1 being xtsIroIg'ly opI)ose(I,1; was lagainl ordered
1)v (eioe'!i 'lThoinmas to their supportr, I tortlhiwith obeyed tills cominlnid,:tiilI ill (doi)g' so brought mly righIt; wilng 11)poil lthu ilentical ground it; hiad
ieei fo'drcd( to al)anidol luringg tlih earlier part ofthlie enlgagemaent. I
tlhvn muove(l forward thle wliol, right winlg andil tw()o companies of tlhe left,id(18dso)o g'ot illto a flerce colte(st, with tlhe emeimiyl iil F'ro(it. 'The whole

ime,~ 'rom right t(o IeT,'( was now warmly engaged, and slowly but
s.irely driving tlie enemy 1)be1orc theme wlem 1 or(ere( a (charge bayo-ii'l," which was p)rompl)tly (exectited alo tile w leliwle, Weseooll drove
lieeI(i,.ney fro hlis la)'ce of con'ce:almeuitt ill the woods inlto ilan opell fleld

2(0) yards from where I ord(lered tihe eliarge. \VWhllen we arrived at tile
fencee in o:,r ilroit' many of' the e:eliy were foluid lhigerillg in tle cor.
rs, and were).bayoieted([ by my mell between tlhe rails, I pressed on-

wir'd, anrl so8on b0eheld with satisfaetioil tIlat tlle enemy were moving iln
letire1t across thlie field, but I suddenly saw them halt iln t hlie southeast
corl-tier of)t tlie fleld oil a p)iece of' hiigh ground, where they 'received conl-
si(lerialle re-evi'orceiieuets (andIl dei(ta last a(nd des(l),l'ate e(.iht, to r'epilulse
oulr troops.L Ilthle mal ti)tm the gallant Colonel 31(cCook, within his' in-
vincible Ninth Ohio ItRegiment, catleo in to our support, an(d for twenty
(r thl iry mliinutes a terri'flc struggle e11sue1l( between tihe two opp)l)osingforces. I iiever ill ll lily military career saw ita harder light. Finally(lie enemy began to waver atild give back before (lie shower of lead aild
glitterillg steel brought to bear on his shattered ranks, and lie com-
111nll((ed 01precipitate retreat under ait storm of bullets ''from our ad(lvanc.-
il)g forces until Ills retreat became a perfect rout.

I (ordered enough ment left to attend to our dead and( wounded, and
receiveing a ilew sul))pply of cartridges (the most of our boxes being en.
tirely empty), the men refilled their boxes, nId, according to your order,
1 piut the regiment in motion after the retreating enemy. Pursuing them
tlie saille eveniing a distance of 10 miles, we arrived near thle enemy's
fortillcltions at this place. The way by which the enemy lihad retreated
gave evidence that they had been ill haste to reach their tleii. Wagons
cannon, muskets, swords, blanmkets, &c., were strewn all along tile road
from the battle-field to within a mile of this place, where I halted the
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regiment and the men slept on their arms in tie 0pen field. Tile men at
tis time wer w r-b tierer,arndhungryer-be e,tndhavingliadnlloth.
ing to eat sill(e thle previous night. Onl tlhe followillg mlorlning-the 20th
instant-after 01our al'tillery litad shelled the leniny's works, by your order
1 moved my regimllelt to his breastworks and into his desertedisntrench.
mentts, where I havo since rematilled.

It;tmy be interesting to state ic1're that our' r'eg.imlental coo'rs, which
were' those pl'eselted by tlie ladies of' aIn Fayette (an1d bornle ill tiuml)lh
at tihe blattl3 of' Riich Montlialln, wvereO completely torn into shl'reds by the
bullets of' thle enemy. I have liad its scatteredlfragmenlts gathered and
ilintend p)rese(rvinlg them. Three stands of rebel colors were captured by
m1y regiment.

I canlnol; speak iIn terms of suffielent praise of' tle noble anld gallant
co(lduct of' some of tlie officers of 11y regiment. They did their (luiy ail
fought like tried veterans, Mj. A. 0.M.iller was wherever (luty called
llilli, anIl(l itl thietickest of tlie igliht, clicheering on the Ilnenl. Actg. Adljt,
W. I.Ht (lulow did llswhole d(iuty andll rell(ledr(l meI valuable anssistalnc
dllu'ing tilie (day .Ass,.Smug. C. S.lS.e'kins and thle Rcev. )Dr. l)ougiherty,
ch1111plain of0 the 'Tentl l egiment, rendered valuable service in their' un.
reiittiti ti(g'lite tion to the wolund(ed. Quartlerlllllllst(er Oliver S. Ialllnkil
and Ntels()n . Smithl, of the same depl)rtlnet, are em t itled to great credit;
iol' tlie p)l'olIl)t a111ilI('1' ill wi(chitheyl brought 111) and supl)l)lied tlhe 1men
w\itlh c(rtidg(ls. Commlissa'ry Set. Daovid B. Iart,)ourl'ICieh Mountalin
guide:ili tlie tlhl'e('e iiouitlhs' service, w11s p)Ir('etllt an(1 ill thllc lii(e'of his
(Illt,'y. Fitle anld Dl)'rum Maljors I)aniel an1d Ialmeis (.Co()'lill shouldered
mlluskelts an1(1 fulllght valliamitly (111riil, the early pal't of' tile velgalglement,
after which thle'y we(r of girelt service( iIca'I'r'ying off' indl alltteiuling to
tile woui()ided(. Captl)ins 11amilton, Boyl, J.1 F.T. ylor, Cmoll,1and
(r(regory, ailt(n Captai1ns M. 1B. Taylor, P'erklis, and Slio'the, thile three
yomi)ng tigers, were hilrough the enttiir' tlelatt(wherel101 but, til(e b1ave
and gallant go, 1n(1d colitinuallly pressed f'orwnl'd with theirl ml'le w'her
the battle Irgi'l(l thlie hottest andtl tlie rebels \were fllound most, p)leit'y.
Captain V\Tiuarsdall, of' Comnip)ay B, was )Ir('selt, 1nd(1 dis(chlargedl lisl
dulty faithl llyuntil after,l tile right wing was\\ (h'awl off. First Lieu-
telnalits Cobl), (1tobel, McAda(ms, Van NSatta, lJohnlsseun, McCoy, Bush,
]Boswell\ , 811ilutlate, and Iutint deserve' tle highest; I)lraise for their bra ve
and gallantl cool(iIct(-. iitteutinit McAd(l s fell wlliil li was nobly lead-
ilg io is imelln. Lieulite iIat IBshci(lommandl e Co()nll)ly (', a nl(d quito
distinguished h!imsell. Second Lieutenants llodlmall, Colwell, .Merriitt,
L]iliz, Mliller, Stall, Simlpso)S, Scott, land Wilds fully IlIerit tll illat(catl )be
saidil in t l(eir ])llise, ts1 do all the 01nollil-comissione( officersa1(n pl)r'ivates
tilht ,w'11el)'('Irese(t duringg tlie entgagelimenllt. Malllny inllivi(lduill Iats of
1bravery migiht )e menttionled,id lsuchll is those of' Orde(lly Sergcant; ;Miller,
of' (JComlipliy B, !tl(land y orderly, Abrahamll A. Carter, whlo took a, gillun
and fo'(ught Illnulltlly(luring the intervals that. his service were not re-

quirled b)y ino iii (lisl)atching orders. But;inoth iug I camn say will a(dd to
the welllll-metrited( lat rels alrea(ly on the brows of' both ofiiccrs and men11
of' til Telntl lRegiument of idiiana Voluntleers.
My regiment lost in kiillled 1L eln, iln outlnded 75, it complete list of

whose names I herewith "submit.#
l(eslctftully submitted.

WV. C. KISE,
Lieutenant- Colonel, Comlmandlling 1Tent Illndianat Regiment,

Col. A. ]).M)ANSON,
Comrdg. Second Brigadoe First Divisont D)pt. of the Ohio.

* Embodied in report No. 2.
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No. 7.

IRe)po't of Col. Robert L. lMo16ook, Ninth Ohio Infantry, commanding
Third Brigade.

IIDQHS. TIIIIn) Bu1 ., F1lSTv ])DIV., DEIPT. O OIFITOIO,SomcrU) et, January 27, 1802.
Snt: 1 llaveo the lionor resp)ectfllly to submit tlme following report of

lie )art whici.hmy brigad(l took; ill teImbattle of the Culmbrlanl, oil tlhe
19tl11 illst' tlit:
Shortly before 7 It,. i. Colonel Manlson informed me tttlhte enemy

lad(l (1riv'en in his l)ickets and were alpproaclling in force. 'lThat portion
of 1imy brligade withi mo, tlie Ninth ()Ohio iand tlie Second Minnesota
I'eginillllts, were florm('ld and1arcllh(ld to it lpoilnt, lnlr' tle jliunction of
li e Mill Sl)'illgs ln1(Clolum1al;llt roads anid iminedtltelyill reari of' WVet
more's battery, the Ninthi Ollio o thle right and theo Secon(d Mlilnnesota
onl lie left' of' the M1 ill Spritngs'road. From' tliis point 1 or'(l'de ai coml0
pi)iiy of Ithl Nintilh O(hio to skirmilish the woods on t(he right, to )prevent
;aiiny' fkillovementiitof tlheenemylly. Shortl'tyafter this Colonel Manson,
co()illi:illlingtile Second Ir31igal(le, ill l)l'e(ll ifl'llormI(l 1m that tlle(enemy
weri'e ill 1iol.'! 111(1 ill p)Ositlil 011o tile tol) of tll next liull beyondl( the
woo()(ds lan1 tlil ley foircd limi tio retil'. I or'derell y I)ig(lde fol'
w\ar'( tIllrougll thle woods in linel of battle, ski'rtilng tile lill Sj1)rilng 1'0radIlTe malijIrch of tile St'0cond11 Mlinesota eltginienlt was soo0l( o rl)tl'lletd )by
l(e 'lTenth In1(ianal wlich was scattered through tIlim woods waiting for

:ainu111 itioil(). In front; of' them I saw tilIe Foll'rthiK(illetky engaging
I lie enemly, but evidently retiring. At this Illolenlt thle (eel(,lly within
siilots advallced on tlheom abIout;( 1)y'ards(l, 11lltook position within the
fiCl(d ()lO tihe hill-to(l)l(ea1' tlhe St(on1 I'eil(ef'om tile woods.

At, tiis time,I l'e(cived yourolr1(e'l to( a(dvalnce( as 1rap)idly 5s l)ossibl)l
to tli hllill-top. I ordered tle S(ecol(i Mill(e:Iotal reglilile(it to lmove )5y
tlie flaillk until it liald passed tile 'lIelth Ind11llala mand1l V ilourt entucky,
andtp(till (del)lo0y to tie left' of' tile r1oad. 1 ordered thel Ninth Ohio
(egilm1nttton1ove through tie first,coi'' leld oil t lie right of tlie road
andi take position at; tile farther fence, selecting thle bst cover possible.Tlil Ilosition of tlie Minnesotal rlegiliment covered tlie ground tfo)rmerly
(occt)i(l Iby tle Fouirth Kentucky 1anl(1 'TenthIlndian111( a, wli(ch brought
(llei' right tla11k within about; 10 f'(eet of tlie enely where hehlad iad-
vacilleled uponl tielFourthl Kelntlielly. Tllie Niltlh Ohios position checked
a11 a ttemil)t 01heonthledepart tl nlllmy to flall tilhe position taken by tioe
SecondNltlMlil(l3sota, and consequenltly Ir'ougllt tle le't willg almost
aglillnsti te enemy where liewlt:A stato10led )lind 1I( l sIlli(lstks and
piles of' fence rails. Another regiment, wasu statiolicd i ilmedlathely iln
fI'ront of tle Ninthll Ohio, well covered by a fence a(ond some woo(s5, It
sm81)l i(Held ()ot Ilore thanll110 yards wilde intervelling be)(tweenl tilie pl)OS
tions. T'ie enem(ly also llitd 1po)sessio of a small log mousee, stal)le, and.
corn (crib), al)out 50 yards in fi'onlt of thie INitlih Ollio.
Alog thlie lines of' each of tile regiments andil( from the enemy's front

a. hot andl( deadly1fire was opnlied. On the right wing of tlhe Minnesota
regiuiient tile contest at; fllst was alllmost lllhand to hanillld ; tlie e(inmy and
lihe Second Minnesota were l)okilg their guls through tle sailic fienco.

I however, beftor tie' light continued long in this way tlhat portion of
tle enemy contendiling with tih Seco01id Mlillnesotail. lgimlilit retiriedl in
good order to soI1m raiil l,ils: thatily thrown together, the point from
wlichl they liad advanced upon thIe Fourth Kelttuicky. This l)ortion of
tlhe enemy obstinately maintaining its position, and the balance remain.
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ing as before described, a despelrte fire was continued for about thirty
minutes, with seemingly doubtful r.esult. The iml)poltance of possessing
the log house, stable, and- co((-crib became( alpparelt, and Companlies
A, B, anlld 1), of tle NinllI Ohio, were ordered(lto flllak tlie eltnemy

1)o)ll the extreme left anid obtaiii l)O(ossession oft the l)ouse. This donel
still tlielenc(iy stood IrI,to hisplositioll land cover.

During l1is time the artIillery of tile! enemy constantly ove'rsllot lmy
lrigalde. Seeing tlhe superior)il'll ' te (III'elllry a tlheli'r braveryl'\'I
: co(iclll(utld tlie bet1st1(1 of' settling ilte contest \was to order tlie Nintli
()lio Iliegimtl(!ilt to chargeilie ('etlelny's p)ositiol withtllmba1yo()et Iand
turi his left filllan. Tlie or(de was g)ivei(lie regillentl to empty their
guns andlixiallyoni'ts.; t lis (1lloe, it, was ordee( d' t()o chage. Every
11111a spIraIlg to it, with1alIlrlity an(l voeife'rolls cll(hering, tlle e1onemyse'miH)i'ly 1)repared to resist it, bu)t )ef'oe tilie regiment reacle(ld llimI the
lilles co()InIIIcilIe(I to give wily, Bu*lt f'ew of' tliei stool, possibly 10 or 12,'

This broke (lie ( lilltlele ys lak tle whole line( gave way ill great
con'llusiol, at1'(1111o *,1i1 ltl'uit!ed into 11, pl)erlet(, rout,( Assoon't as I couldll
lo'rt I(lie reigiillients of Illy )brigade I pi)tlrsuled thle enenily to t lie hospital
where'( l)l j()iledt(leatI dv'lice(. 1 t i(ll o ( 111(n (oll)1111 1 mo1 ()'\'myfirw
1111u(r order'ss ill Hliel of' battle( to tlhe foot of' Moul(nll's 11ill, passing onl
tlhel( (.)ionell)ill(lll((l(ndoilllledcaon11,

Thie(! 1ixI l()orilng We il(archd(( into tile de,(sert( works of' t(e el(111my,
and( oil tlie l'ollowinlg (1day retlurilned to our (camp1111. At t lle tlile of' tlhe
first nlvaic('e( of' tle NinthOll()lio I was sh1l tll rough il e right; legI)elow
the knlle(. Thr'iee otilier balls plasseld tlrougli myhorsee, andll(I other
throllughll m overcoat;. A later this I was complel)((l to go)onfoot, until I
got to tei h hospital of tie( enemyl . AIl)lout thil, SamIielinie I waxs shot itl
tlhlel g ly ai(del-de-ca( mpl), \ndl(rw'(' 1 11.l't, was.ll ot, ill lie si(le.

l'oo) it1'i praise (calillot he awarded to thle company ofllc(rs, oni-coilm-
mltissi()tle(d o li(c:irs, an(1 tl(he sold(iliel's ()lo tIl(itlwo regl'(aill(itlts. No()tw; itlilstail(d-
illg tll(' lad bee( t called out be'fore b)reakfi'st atndlid1nol(tIlsted F'ood
all (dy,tlhey (conduclte themi('selves~thJroughoult lilke vete(rails, obeying
eaolh comllalllil 1ll(1and executi g every miovenl('lit its t houglli they were uilpoll
p);l'a(l(I. Althougli all lhieofcrI's(of'll((thcom)lnd evile((ltili greatest;
co()'111'1, dllT(l(ddeported(thl 1!enselvesunder fi're i propellrl ) soldierlymiiallil(l'
w'ere I to fail to specify some of' 1(hemll it; would be great, illjiljst ic. lien(ut.
And1(rew S. Burlt. (alilde.-c(leil il)), of' tile Eighliteenith . '.. liif'aIltry;
11itller11r(Iooke, p1)rlvate ill t lie Stecond 1Mieli(esolt, Iegiln(enltanI(I1 vollun-
t(C(r aidl(le-calpl; Maij. Glustave Kammerling, commandini(lig the Ninth
Ohio; Ca(l)t. ('llars Joseo('l)lCompal)ly) A; iCal)pt. reI'('(cdrick S(lchroed(er,
(Compalltly 1); ( lorge Il. Ialrri(s,1(ljtilatnlt oft lit Ninthll lO ) Regimentl ;
C(ol, 11. 1). VanC11k ,e Jalme(s (George, lieuteiallt-colo)ll, anlld Alex.
WV ilki,I iatj()or of'l lie Seco(ol M I1liinesota 1l (Rgii(nlit, each (lisl)laye(l great
valor and jildl(lgment illn lie d(iscll1rge of' their respective tilese, so tmuch
8so, ill m)y',jll(gmenlt, as to place ltis countryy andll very ]hoInestt'riend
th,(ereoft ulld(tle obligatilis to tl(hem.

Int conIclIusion, p)ermilt ile, sir, to congratulate you on t(he victory
aclieved(1, and allow me to eXl)prss tle hope that your future eflortbs will
be crowned witli the same success.

Attanclied you will find thle null)ber of' the force of my brigade engaged
and also a, list of' tlhe killed andt wouel(led.*

I alm, respectfully, yours,
ROBERT L.LMcCOIOI,

Col. 9th Ohio IReft., Comdf(. 3d Brig., 1st l)iv., Dept. ofJ the Ohio.
Brig .Gen. (ioIcE,,I1. THIOMAS,

(CoJ;mmafndinflg first .Division.
Cuailtics embodied In report No. 2.
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Report of Ool. Ioratio P. Van Oleve, Second Minnesota Infantry.
IIDQIS. SECOND ]REGIMIENT MINNEEOTA VOLTUNITEES,

Camp Hamilton, Ky., Janary 22, 1802.
SIr : I have the honor herewith to subml)it my report of tlho part taken

by tlie SecoInd MilnHnesotal Regiment ill t;he nation of the OCumberland, on
tle 19th insta't,:
About'7 o'clock on tlo morning of that day, and before brcakfiast, I

was infl)l'llUed by Oolotlel MaII1son, of the Tenth Itnialia, collmmandlillg
tile Second Bri!gade of our division, tlhat the etneiry; wo're advancing in
force 1ll(and liht h1e was holding tlheli in clheolk, and thatt it was thle order
of (oneral Thomas that I should firm my regiment and imarchl ilmedi-
atoly to tile scene of action, Witlill tell mtiintes we had l(ft' our camp
a11 werl' maIlchllilng towards thle enemy. Alliving at LoganII field, by
yoIul order we ha lte(llin line of' Iattle, sul)p)orting Stland(lrt's battery

hichll WIta retur.iling the fire of' tle e1lemy's guns, whose balls 1and shill
w(ere, falling near us. As 8soon as tile Nitit;l Ohio cam(ie up and 11Iad takenl
its position oil our0 right we contilllued tile (march, andtl after 1)pro('ccdl
ing abouilt h11alf I mile ca(1me u11l)() the enemy, i '(!'owere posted behitl(
a Iell('c along thle road, )byol(n which wa.s :111 oe)n field broken by
ralilnes. Tlle eilnemy, opening uponu1 saS gallingl rfoirltaught (desl)Cratly,
ill( t htanidto hanil ighlt lensed(, whcllh lasted about thirty mIilnltes.
'PlIe e111emy having met w\itll so \vwarm a 'rcel)tion in frollt anld after'

w'lirds being fnlnlked( on their left by the Nintlh Ohio andl on their right
I)y a l)oti on1 of oliu left, lwho\bytheir wtell(ildreted( fire( (lrovtethem ftroil
b)(lill( their hlidling pl)ac(s, gaveo way, leaving ta lage lnu11)ler of their
(lead(l and woun(ld(l o01 tile field . We joln(ed ill tile pursuit, which con-
intled(l till near suliset, when we arrivd(l within at mile of' their ilitreilch.

l(mentss, where ' rested( upon our liarmll (during the night.
T1'l(,inext mOl'rning ve ml'ar(ched into thier works, which we fk6ound

deserted. Thle enemy had crossed tlhe Cu(iberlhand.
Six hundred of my regiment were ill the engagement, 12 of whom

wvere killed and 33 wounllded.
I mn well satisfied with tlle condllct of my entire command (luring

tIhe severe and1 close engagement in which they took 1)arlt. Where all
lbeiavned so well, I have no desire to make individualll ldistitition.

Very rpl)ectfitlly, your obedientt servant,
II. P. 'VAN (LENVE,

Colonelt Commlanditng Second Minnesota Vollnteers.
Col. RoBERT L. MoA ooic,

Ninth Ohio, Comdg. Third Brig., First J)iv., Dept. of the Ohio.

No, 9.

7Report of Lieut. George 1. Iarries, Adjutant Ninth Ohio Infantry.
CAMBP IHAMILTON,

P)ulaski County, Ky., January 22, 1862.
SRn: The bugle called the Ninth Regiment Ohio Volunteers together

on the morning of tile 19th instant about 7 o'clock. Led by Acting Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Kamnerling, the regiment was marched out of camp to
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meet the enemy, wnho was reported approaching against ns on the road
leading from the (Cmnberland River to l.ogan's thrll. The regiment pro.
cee(ded( ill lin of battle to tlie scene of action, about a mile andl( a half
from tlie call). At a point this silde of tlle thick woods sel)arating the
enemy f'ronm us Coml)any K was ordered to take l)osition on a side road,
iandl to skirlnilish tlhe( bs1i11, for tile l)r11')ose of l)rotectillg us against any
Hallnk attack(l. Tile remaining eight companies (Compl)any 0G was on
guard oni tile othl1er side of 0our cnll)p, alld( was left thler() )roce(edled in
(uiiick fstep(1ouglto lile oo(l to tho t l)lctl otf Iattl(, 111( 11(o soo(ler ladl
tl(!y rel'a(ellt( tile edge of' lie woods \whie tihly were or(le(ed to attack the
oeneilly. 'ilhe lattertlas I)oste(l inl toirceol tile e(dg of ani(l ill tile woods
ol)l)osite 1 s, an(l was sep)arante(d from its by two open coirn feldh, both of
wlicll were< fcl(ed(l. Our left wing toluhic(le t ll( ipaliii roa(l le(ling to tlhe
(Cumnbe('rlllnd, a111l W1s s(i)arlte(l by tile samlie from tlle righlit wilig of tile
Second M ilnSnesotal Regilllenlt.

Wiit loI(d( 1hu1111r'1's Ol' )0boys', most galllntly led by Kammneerling,
ad(lva'lled p11)on (hle elelily, ex tel)(ling the;il(selves il l lovert iIIstf of
si(I two, orl' fild(',(s., al11( tklllg st1n(l al og1n b)ehow (hite fence., Bri-sk
n111( lhie(y tlring ait o11(e began fromn b)ot sides and co(ntitluei for about
It'an hllour. At last; Conlj)anlies A,, 1 C,) andll 1), f'lrom our right wingn11111(1(a 11'Hlk llovelment. 1)by left' wheel, a111n(1 1f't' o())lilg a lively fire

tlgailnstt thil(e elily's l(ft they, togetllher with tile re(,Iaililng cor-.
p)iies$, mid:l( a ba)yon)et clatrge(, (riviig their e(iem)yIfromll isliosition
witil lol(l s11ouits. ,Te eieilly immell iately( ledl l)r(ci)itately, leaving
heilr (lead aldw(Iavoill1i(l(d,a1111(1nktheirk Ialm)aks))lll(kets, l)rovisiolns, &c.,

mllinll i)dy(y but fiiling to fin(l it, fell il w\it il th( Second Miinnesota a1nd
])Iariti(cillt(l ill tl titatiot o lf eft wing of' 811i( regilelint.

'l'ie strengtil of' our' relegiment during tills ac(tionl was 3 staff officers, 1
HsIll'I1)1u1'ge, 21 c(()1lmlny n(I 93lol-m11(11in-01 issio()cld oflli(ers, 505 priv)lates,
and 8 )luglers. 'OF (). 11. ARRu' S,

tAd.j1tanAtN'inth Ih'eime)nt Ohio Volunteers,
Col. Roilon'lt L, i\cCooIK,

Ninth Ohio, Co)edly. Third Brig., Fir)st Div., Dept. of the Ohio.

No. 10.

Report oJ' Col. Sa'tmel .',Carter, co))manlrdingl Twelfth Briga(de.
1 lI:EADQUAIYrtl TEIH8ll,"'I[ B]IIGADE),

Somerset, K10., Jan"ar'y 30, 1862.
C1,:EN1u AL, : I havetltle hoior to submit tile following rel)port of tlhe

action of tire First andl Second Tennessee tand Twelfthl KIentucky l'egi.
Illits Vrolnteelrs inl tile Cllgfogeell(.llt of tlie 19thll instant:

01 tlhe morning of tlie 17th January, 18(2, I left Somierset, Ky., with
tlie First andl Se(coind Iast1, tesseCe lgimllents, ani(l proceeded to tihe
crossing of Fishiing Creek, on tIhe Colhumbia road(.) leaving tle regi-
lents lit tlie crossing, I 1)roceded(l to Logan's Cross-Roadls and reported

to you in 1)erson. Late oni tile evening of tlie 17th I or(Idred lu) tlhe
Tennessee regimenlts to Loganls, and by 8 o'clock 1). im. they wore
bivouacked at the junction of the roads leading to Somerset and to Mill
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Slprins. Captain Wetmorto's battery, of two howitzers and two Parrott
guls, joined Ino at Logan's oll tle 18th, having made a. forced march
ovler the (deep roads l-nd under aldrenchlilg rain from Somerset. My
troOl)S WCere Sxp)osed to the rain and incletmency of the weathler on
Saturday and Satulrd:ay night, without shelter and witho;tlt 1811sual
rations and without t(ets. The rapi(l rise of Fishling Creck prevented
the regilmeltal wagons from crossing. Notwithlstnilllilig their uncom-
fotrtale (condition t'or forty-eigit hours, they f0lime(l ill lilne of battle oil
StU11tday morning witithablte'y to. meet the enemy. Ill coml)lhiale with
yoiurrl (lers" the t0o Tellessee 'regimenll ts iand the lTw elft Kenltluky
were fornled byim onl,tll leftlofyour, line, so as to )roteCt tle o()a( lead.
ilng to Som)erset 'fromll Mill Spri'nigs, in su)pportilng (istan(ce of' tle centerandll right wing of tle arllly. C(JlUptiniVetmlore)'s battery ofn('1 l)ie((s
was .saih)(1oled on tlhe right oftllli ll, whe.rie It wastlhleietlltly worked,trllowiligisll1(1; llI s811he ll ii to tli line1t of the enllyelly. Sublseq(ll(entl, two
l)iec('( of this ,dbtteVty werei' lilieOVe1 totile t 1 110, ltoassist il p)1
Iectillg that wing fromIially Iadvanll of'tlilee'le(:illy'roill011 l'o()llfl i
SI)1rinllgS'swhi(l (oms into tihe Soeii(l'set; l'road east oftile enc(ltl )pment of
(,1e Tentlll Illlialal.leg'iment.!

Soo(ll aflt'eri these posi.tionlls weretak('( Iy leTI(e nnesseeand(TweIlfth
KleiIntuilcky IRegilienllts I recei ved froi 1()o1e ot y()our aides ifiralnlti(i)l! I lhat
l(h te'nllmly was ad1vam(ing throughh tile woods 1ill(l I)ot oil tlhe roa(ll wo
wer(1' guarding. 'h(l 1)rigade( was iimm1(ediately tt(lvaill (d( to meet hilli.
\AfIte rlaclhiligl te woods tlil three regimel:ntswerleclosede! l o)n tile
en11vimy's riglt:i (lie FI('rs,IeClllst11(.;S( (le)eploy(edint(iotil(e field pressillg ll(e
ee('11 y's right tI) ( lill, fi ring a li.il al11nd capt11Uirg so8011 pris1(o ers,
;ilii()lg wholl(m was IJAtl(IlIt.- C())OlOl C('are(r, of the Twenti( tIi (rebel)Il'eg'it; l cllof Te 'l'n(ssee. I ll tljs ad vanli(((i 111twelftth Kenl i( 1u1ky, whcllih
wasl on tlie( ext'r en leftl ofl tlie lil 1, haI al 'bri.sk ski rmlll itsh til i,partl of'
li( (ei(nly' forcesa. d p1111( I)l vlprtul'edlI1)0,(soe1s. TIhe S(:(,(ondI E'ast

TeInnessee JRegielltlltI18i c(lm11)( i1) awith11(C\)alldcapt'ued sevtr'ial of' tIho
('clenemy.

In thle pursuit of'tlhe enemy, 11and y youlr order, ftlei Tennessee regi.
tllitlis took tie right of Ille line ill tile ladvalil , andm( iilliitllil:e( tl(at
positionn ig t(111i. g, t (of' le day, A t:3,0 1). I1. tIe bI)ig'dea(llrived
it tihe foo) of )Mouldti's IIfill. illerl tlle e(Illiley w psex)(ected( to lailuko
a stand. W(arl'edb1y a. tlo ll' 111mar1(1 aln witollt pro()visions (lurii tng tlh
(l1ay, tiel gallant me ()of thil Twelli'tlll'rig'ad(le 11(1lvlle( to t(lie (o of tho
liill with intrep)iity andlpirit.l bttlie et(, l(li. !(Id b!)ailed( thistil-.
lportalt height, whlic(h coi()a11111ded hisfI()'t i ici p('l) about tillhrete-f() ths
of) a mile oil til e opposite liills. Thl'e artillerywl'sIbroi')ll't u1l) ininmedil-
atltly, and1 tlihe lar'roltt gunllS O(f )ptalill WVto!lo1ret thllrew sllls witi
greatl )precisioi( ilto tile eneilly's work s.

After callnonadling until dark, thi( mten lay on tlhe('ir r';ms ofn Moul0(ldens
II ill all iliglt, impatient for t lie reew1 l of' thle coillnllt. Early oni Monl.
(dalyI'lO'nillg VWetlor's Pl:arrott guls wer1'agailn p)lal0ced( ill position near
your ileadq(uarters, Ilussell's ho()use, and by thle l)recisi()l of theirl1'ir
burlIed or compel)ell(l tlle enemy to )ur'll his st('ellnboa), which had been
used for some time11 s a fearry'-boat, anl(1 Comminissar'y stores oil thet south
si(1d of thoe river. In tle(alvancel o)11 tUh ll1trenche(l (C1111) 11 Mondlay
morningg tho Tennessee regimlents entered tlhe el(m.vy's works on tihe left
of Ihis line) anld much to their sorlprise found tlhe works (hdeserted(. Tho
position a.ssigned(1 the First an11 Second)l East T'1enl(,esset; Volunteers o()
tlhe extreme left of your lille, and the enemy Ima killglno attempt iln force
onil that lhulk, these regiments d(id11ot com inltO tlie hottest l)art of the
combat, but thle disciplinee exhibited in their movements on the tiel(1d

7 It -VOL VII
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their eagerness to engage tie enemy, tile plirit evinced in the pursuit,
land tle indomital)le )perseverance that carried them alt the close of tile
lday to tlie top of Mouldlle's Hill il hope of meetillng theenemy, deserve
Imiy highest, commenlldation, and provo that. tlh expectations flrmied by
their frie(lds of their vaiilor iII battle wAill not 1b dlisapl)ointed.

Tlo thle foldald compallny ollcers ot' the regitmenits of tle brigade I
annl nie111(A ii(ndbted fori tli zeal nd11 galllntrly displayed( by them in1 t1he
mnllllgemenit of t lhir several (dpl)artmellts ontli0)t11hemr1h111(1 on the field.
My ltllalks aIIr espl)(eiltly (dut:o lily slid(, Lieut. 'l'. J. 'ip)ton, tor

gallait,ld(1e(nfldlcient services oil tlie ield. .Capt.,M . () Garber, briga(le
(lquarti(lerllla.st'er, vo()lllutl(r'(! d to) serv(O' o)l ys1 aH tf 11s li(le,1 Iani( rl('id(1el'
I(,eilliportilit, se(rvl'ic carrylilng iily messages (o()i of thi 1111(1uder, tlhe
se'ver(est111r of th( (,lem, ly l e) all (lay Sul1i(dla anld IMonlday.

1. IIll, sir) r'Slt'( lfil )lly,y(our( )l )(liellt. S(tl'erv It,
.PA1.A[lT'IOR,

Act/in/ Bril/adier(Gene('ral Commandii!((7i:(clth, Bri(yade.
]Brig. G(,e!. (li.oluIE I11. !llHO-mAS,

'Conmallndin(g 1irst D)ivisYion, )epa'rtmelnt of the Ohio.

No. 11.

ep)ort of' Col. W'illiam iA. JIoskhils, 'T1welfth Ken tuckly fnfan try.

]Il)(l?,.'I1lTllT,"1'11 I'l,' I(Mlll'T I(ENT'(UIKY VOl,UNEq'JlT1,RS,
IVaitblsoroutfgh, tJanuIary 2(, 18(;2.

(CAIITAIN: Inl ())((li(e!ce( to tlle order(of' :rig.(Oi' .(( .11.l .lThomas, of
this (late, IreSll)(ect( I'fll'y s)ll11it thle following re()port( otf1(le hm11Ill)l(e plart
pl) formere') (lby 1 l( 'I'wel(1fIthi 'ilnl( ll o(I It(il1of(Ke I lky Vo(lllti))elrsI'll(ler lyy
co(iiilli(ld, ill th( en(''aglillll of l,(il'(Logirls lf l(lds on til1e 191th insltallt, as
also onl Ilie sll)se(ll('ilt(lay, ill lie( stormling the1ortificationls atl(Beech
(G rove:

() Itlie night; of' tile 17th myl regiment11; .joilled tlie forces iluder coml
111111(1d of' Brig. (enl. ('. 11. '1'lhoiloas at. LeeI s fi(l(l:s,adll( bivollacked iln a
lot. oil lie C(olumbl)iihfi11(l So()me(.rset' at1(1p, olpp)0site I 1lca,!en1t nl)llt ()tof th1,'e
Nintli Ohllio, my lmen hl11vi11g waded(i]isiiing Creek on their Ima irch1 froIll
Somerset.( 1I lev we remili ed t through tlie (day andll eight of(I he 18th,!I
'exposed(l to liel excessiverais'll1 witliot, slleltelr, we( havillg'I )(e-1 ord01ered'(C
to Move willtltll, oill' cal)Ip equipl) (e.

()1t11m(morningoll' tile(I1tlli, at about ( o'clock, we were alllarm'led by
the repl)ort of' u1lsketry, wivl(Ilmly reglviment was immed(lit(ely folrmledl and(
notwitlhstalldling it was uclllh r(edicl(ed ill lnulliberTs l'roll forced Inarihlles
dlli( el(((.Si' exposure' illn the perfi)rm11'le(1 ()'l)i(lof t,(pllt y with ilisuf11)

cieit), clothing (never having drawn their overcoats tiitIl ai few weeks
sillcO,i %ye lino soolier iad(1hey receivedd thle news of thelipproch of' tile
enemliy tillIai they seeli((l to grasp) their guns withia ftir'ler 1ol(l, evilnc.
ing a (ldetelrmlilatioll 1to(is(allr'ge thliitrd(lity a.s so(ldie's anidlenlltuikiatlls,

After Iwl'litil' (orders t short, time, 1)eonii(ogllngimpati'lt,; 111(1 Oll'iring
we 1h(adl I)ee.1 (ove(looked( ill lie excit(emientll of' tli(eIo)llnt,111and seeing
the Ninth Ohio miovinlg out by the (Colilbill (1and Someset ro(d, 1(Ideter'-
inlled to move oil to tlie point of conflict(' by Iamot1(ire t lie through

the 110l(1s aidw11oo(,1 (lli( so s)ool ls t il Nillth Ohio ha(ld-1)passedI ly
regiment was moved o1t 011(10o11)10. (li(,ick real'l(lilg LogaI1n'S house ill
advance of the Ninth Ohio. (Logan's house waS o011n direct line from
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our encampment to the right wing of our forces then engaged with tle
e..emy,.) At that point we were ordered to report to Brigadier-General
Carter. By Genieral Carter wo were or(ldere to forml oll tlhe left of the
First Tennlessee, which as done( in tile fir't field( blyondltihef'oks ot'
tle( Conll)ianbnd( Mill Springs road, andi (drawln1 p in line of t)batt le within
75 or I() yards of and parallel to a dense skirt ot' timber, Our first line
to'(med was also in tile rear of and perl)en(ldicular to the line of flret l)b
o11 rtlletltry. We were next ordered to move b)y the left flank Illttll both
llie TI.well'l:f Kentucky tandlirst'I'en()l)sse wereVC' 111(1'er (( o thli tim-
b)(?v whiien we, were halted. In that position mly 1men1 ilmlrdentlyt l n.
xal(d,f'Irom wlhichl tlie enemily got outl position, and opened fire uponi us
w\it l their artillery, one shot I)passing directly over us, .aotherl strikingtlie g'rontlId a1nd exosloding 20 feet to tile left of mly regiment.

'1'he! inquiry was then 1111(1 of General Carter why we (coul(l not pro.
(ed,( to thl)e point of conllflict, T'o tllat lie repllied, tliat ' We might 1(re

11po) oulr frillends," Oil)ipta l llamns company of riflemen wver1 then
(le()loye(d s skirmishlers t:o our1 left, and t11e positions ofboth regimei)t8c)liingedI, by advancing som8e5)0)paces In. thle direction of the 01enmy. In
it short timely we re ilnforiimed l)y Genoral Carter that a body of rebel
ilnl'altry 2,000 strong were ladvalncilng inl tilo direction oftus, atind order(l
us to (cro,,s tle ravillo to Ime, theti tie b)lulth of which on eitherilt hide
we\'(every' abruptt, standing lt 11an angle of 45 degrees, 'retdelred mto'e
d1illlcult of' dsc(ent and ascentrtfrom tlhe recent rralis. In co(llseqilence of
tli(e a1)ru'1tiesof4tl'e Ilil 'f Irhad to abtanidonll y horse. Af'ter' erossinlg
11(e iravlO1IiIta moving o1 t short (listlnceo I lotitI. sigllt of tilh First Tl1eni.
lt(SSte, 1111nd(Ollo(il' rIteailig t11e b)atle()ground we found(l t (i 8ol(nd Mill.
(eso'0ta and Ninth Ohio engaged withlhe ienemy. We moved ui)p onl tle

right wing of theli eieomy and O)Olped fire lupo1) twe), wiwetit they ret created
beyond I li hill, firstr'et.lurtiitg o01'foire, which pamsed harmlessly over
(mour iiead(s. We immediately (ch1rge(d thlle lhill, or ihoStthsn it; oft wlich
we ca'ltlred Sergeant t-Maljor l wing, anid1sent1)l lii) intoca1111mp. .W

lso)5 (iscoI)lvred a party of rebels retreatingdowil a ridge to our lef't,
whom wOepu)t suled, and captured( 5 of thle lul )(r aiid setiltbIack tocampp,I saw no regiment ill alvancot of' ts when w\e gailted tl'e ridge. I lere
we were joineo(l by a d(letachment oft cvalry ll(l(ndr co(,to)llnd of1 Maj. o()hin
A. Blre1ts, w'hlo had beetn (dismioulnted(l duringg tl1h engagement. After
Ipasing the r1el)el hospitall we were ordered to f'o11rm oil tile left of' the
Nitilh 01lio, twil I)position we lield during tile day. On the morning
of' tlhe 2)tli we were ordered to f'm1' tonterigh of the Thirty-lfIlli, i.s a
reserve to tlh Third Brigade, which Nwas ordered( to sto'rmli the fort ill-
c( t;ionS.

I regret that in this action tleo soldilers of the Twelfth Kentulcky (li(d
not haveltl opportiutity of dis)latying more fully their chivalry, being
satisfie(l that in an1y I)poition ill whic(lh (lltlt yy11 all t1ll11 theyl' will
d(lepo)'t the(lselveas1 soldiers worthy tile 1reowil of thei fathers

Ill coins(quenciOIe of' svere(' indislositionl both ieutenlltnllt-l oell Iow.
rl(I 111n1 Maj()or Worshi)lamC1'0w 111111)le to lmove withli1 re(?giml(tll, ((CoI
seqeitl) tly thlir placess wereI ll(edI)('IbCaptaiins 11Ham11 ando1()1llssea, wlho
r1'1(ldered1e valuable assistanlee in wrestlingii letiuilll) osity of' )my
111('11.

'ery respectf)ill,'yo3ur olbe)(lilent servant,
W. A. 11 0,S( INS,

Colonel, Commandhin Twelfth Regiment Kt'ntuckyolunteSters.
Capt. G. 1. lFLrYNT,

Assistant Adjutant. general .
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No. 12.

Report o/f Col. Frank lWolford7 First Kenttuckty Cavalry.
CAMPI BRENTS, Jafnuary 22, 18G2.

(GENlMAR,A At daylight on Siunday morning, the 19th, niy p)iclets,
sent in obedience to your order in the direction of Mill Springs, ctaite in
contact with the advance of tlhe enemy andI fired onl them. I immlldi-
ately sent wl'ord to Colonel Manson, andi proceeded with my command
to tie relief of mly piicket. In less than 2 miles of our callrn wo met the
enemy and fired on their' advance, whichll constantly retreated. In a

very short p)lursuit I discovered tllat the enemy werl' ill considerable
unlbl)ers. I dispatceli(d a messenger to you to inform you that tlle

enemy were advancing in force, and fell back to where Col(onel Mansonl
regiment was formed, and tdisllmounilted lly Inlln, and frllledl them in the
Woods on an elevated( place, commanding ,t field through which'llthe
llenemy were advllancing. D)i;coverling that tle enemy w(1ere coning in
tile (lirectioni of a hollow, from which under cover of a hill they could
illank us, I advanced with n1. portion of my comlllltand to thle lead of tlhe
hollow, where wewe ('ove the enemy hack four times, and compelled them
to c(lhlang their direction and come own't e ridge l)eyoll(l. At this
time Colonel Mainson, overwhelmed by superior force and almost sur-
roundedl commenllced falling )a1(k to meet re-enfiorcmllents. I ordered
my Imllel to follow. WVhene] we reached our horses we found them sur-
rounlded lby tlhe enemy. I cut them loose and let then riun down the
road, wlieI;iy m1en caught themnlld rIneountedl, tlhe etinemy getting
two or thllree of oulr horses.
Colonel Fry cam11e u11 at this time Ilnd formed on the ground we had

previously occupied. I (lismlounlted mly men ianld formedthem again
with Colonel Fry's, where they were fighting when you cale lup. Tl)he
rnllail(ler of thle fight, so far as my men were concerned, you saw. My
officers andl men, witllh a fiw\ exceptions, fought most valiantly. Captain
3Burlis., after the first part of tle fight, being sick, left his men. lie was
not wounllded(, as I understood ad( verbally reported to you. After he'
left. Ihl)lace(d his meni u1under the command of Adjultant )Drye and Lieu-
tenaltt Coppage, who (lischarged their duty well. Captain Sweeney
mistook 1my commandll: andll forme)l about 30 ot' his 1)men in the wrong
place. Thle,ialanice of his men, under Lientenant Wolford, formed
where they were com'0mande(l, andl fought well. Captain Sweeney after-
wards(l fell ill anll did( well. ,Cap)tlain Alexandermand his men fought well.
Lieutenllnt Millelc, in o a of C iois)'sco)namLyanof,Capt fought
well, andfelll at their lead.
Our loss was 3 killed, one of whom was Lieutenant Miller, and 19

woundedd, S of wilom will (lie; )15 llissing, some ofiwom I have reason
to believe have gone hoe oiwounded. WeVo had 3 horses killed andl about
2() lost.
Major Brents gave ime great assistm:nce during the fight. Two of the

Iand picked lupi guns an1d fought, the lancee fled.
Yours, &Sc.,

FRANK WOLFORD.
General TIIOTo AS.
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No. 13.

Report of Capt. William E. Standart, Battery B, lFirst Ohio Light
Artillery.

SOMILERSE'T, January 26, 1862.
SIR: On the morning of the 19tlh, at 7 ill., heard pickets firing in

the advance of the Tenth Indiana camp. My horses being in.harness,
ord(eredl one section,,under charge of Lieutenant Bennett, on the road
,by nhe Teithl Indiana camp. Moved two sections through the fields.
Advanced into tlhe woods. Not finding position, took position between
the fields and woods. At this time, finding a by.road on our right,
went with the left section on the road, when I was ordered out by
Colonel Manson. Lieutenant Bennett at this time was coInpelled to fall
back. At this time got my battery together. Got position on ridge.
Fired some 20 shell over the woods. The enemy falling back, moved
my battery forward and fired at such parties as could be seen. MIoved
to within three-quarters of a mile of the fortification, having position on
a hill. Shelledtethe inlrenchmlnt until (dark. 1emainled in our position
until daylight. Monday, the 20th, advanced with the column through
tlhe intrenchments. Shelled the camps over tlle river. Expended 213
Hlotchkiss shell and 11 spherical case. No casualties to i'eport.

Yours, very respectfully,
W. E. STANDART,

Captain Company B, First Regt. Light Artillcry, Ohio Vols.
Brigadier-General THIOMAS.

No. 14.

Report of Calt. Dennis Kenny, Jr., Battery C, First Ohio Light Artillery.
JANUtRY 25, 1862.

SIn: On the morning of January 19 my battery was encamped at
Logan's Cross-Roads, and was turned- out about 7 a. In. by the reports
of sharply filing by the out picket.f, of thle Tentlh Indliana Regiment. I
placed my battery iln position on a ridge running parallel with the belt
of woods in which our forces were engaging tlie enemy, and about 20
yards distantt, to cover the Tenth Indiana, which I was informed was
falling back. I subsequently retired one section to the high knoll near
the Somerset road land advanced one through the timber by a narrow
angling road to the open field where the battle appeared to be the heav-
iest. My pieces unlimbered in the lower corner of the open corn field
and delivered seven effective shots (James shell) upon a regiment of
Mississippians, who were then advancing in line to charge our forces in
the edge of the timber on the right of the field. No supporting infan-
try except a few of the Fourth Kentucky were near, and as the enemy
al)proached they retired under cover of the timber, when it was deemed
advisable to withdraw the section, which was (lone in good order.
When the firing ceased I sent forward for orders to move my battery,

and upou the receipt of orders to move my battery to the front attempted
to (1o so, but was prevented by tile blocking ul of the road by another
battery. Upon our arrival in front of the rebel intrenchments 1 was
assigned a position on an eminence to the left of our main position,
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from which point we fired 59 rounds of shot and shell; in all, 66 rounds
fired by my battery. I have no casualties of any kind to report.

Very resl)ectftt'iy, your obedient servant,
I). KENNY, Jt.,

Commanding Battery C, First Oh-io Artillery.
General GEORIGE II. THI'OMAS,

Colmmandlig First Division, Department of the Ohio.

No. 15.

Cogratulatory order from the President.
WAlR I)EPAtTMEaNT, January 22, 1862.

The President, Cormanlller-in-Clief of tle Army and Navy, las re-
ceived information of a brilliant victory by the United States forces
over a large body of armed traitors and rebels at Mill Springs, in the
State of Kentucky. He returns thanks to tlle gallantollicers atnd soldiers
who won that victory, and when tlle official reports shall be received
tlie military and personlli valor displayedd in battle will be acknowl.
edged andl rewarded in aI fitting ILmanner.

'The courage that encountered and vanquished the greatly superior
numbers of the rebel force, pursued and a.,ttacked them in their inl
trenchmlents, and paused not until the enemy was completely routed,
merits and receives commiendlation.
The purpose of this wari is to attack, pursue, and destroy a rebellious

enemy, an(l to deliver tle country from danger menaced by traitors.
Alacrity, daring, c0lourageous spirit, andI patriotic zeal on all occasions
and under every circumstance 'are Oexl)ected from tle Army of the United
States. In the lproml)t and sIpiritedl movemlents and (daring battle of
Mill Springs the Nation will! realize its lopes, anll the people of the
Unitd(l States will rejoice to honor every soldier alnd officer who proves
his courage by charging with tle bayonet and storming intrencihments,
or in tle blaze of the enemy's tire.
By order of the President:

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

No. 16.

Report of General A. Sidney Johniston, C. S. Army, commanding the
Western Department.
BOWLING GREEN, KY., Januiary 22, 1862.

The following dispatch just received from Nashville:
General Crittlenden, with eight regiments of infililtrylN(l ixi)ie(ces of artillery,

attacked thl enemy on-Sull(ly IllorIlil)g, 1Jth instant, 7 oclo(lk, in strongl )ositin On
Fishing Creek, 11 miles front Mill Sp)rings. 'Ihe attack was repulsed 1)b superior
lunmbers, nd a dlisor(erly retreat coummonee(l after General Zolltcolfer fell. Tho
enemy followed to our breastworks and commlenced( shelling the cnampt on theO right
bank of the Cumberland River, which was abanil(loic(l during the niulit, with the loss
of our artillery, ammunition, cavalry horses,tenoas,andia ctmilp e(uipmints. ''The com-
11and is in full retreat towards Knoxvillo. Loss, killed and wounded on our side,
about 600.

V. SHELIHA,
Captain, on Staff of General Crittenden.

A. S. JOHNSTON,
To J. P. BENJAMIN. General, Commanding.
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No. 17.

Reports of Maj. Gen. George B. Crittenden, C. S. Army, commanding
division.

H-EADQUARTER ,
Beech, Grove, Ky., January 18, 1862.

Sin: I am threatened by a superior force of tle enemy in front, and
finding it impossible to cross the river, I will have to make the fight on
the ground 1 now occupy.

If you can do so, I would ask that a diversion be made in mly favor.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant.

G. B. CRITTENDEN,
iMajor- Gewnral, Commanding.

To the ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,
Headquarters IDepartment oJ' the West.

HEADQUARTERS,
Mionticello, Ky., January 20, 1862.

Srin: On the night of the 18th (at 12 midnight) I moved my force from
Beech Grove and attack.d the enemy (in position about 9 or 10 miles
from calnp) at 7 o'clock the next morning. After a very severe fight of
three hours I was compelled to retire, and reoccupied my intrenchments.
The enemy advanced the same evening and opened their batteries upon
ul s
Finding it wls impossible to remain where I was, I crossed mny com-

mand to the souti side of the river by a steamboat on the night of the
19th.

I am now on my march to Celina or some other point on the Cunmber-
land River where I can communicate with Nashville. The country is
entirely destitute of provisions.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. B. CITTENDEN,

MJXfor- General.
To the ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

Headquarters Department of the West, Bowlling Green, Ky.

DIVISION HEADQUARTERS, ,January 26, 1862.
SIR: I arrived at this place* this afternoon, via Livingston, at which

place I remained one (lay. My marches were slow, and during the tuen
nothing was heard that was reliable of the enemy being on this side of
the river. Ol the contrary, information has been brought me that the
enemy moved towards Columbia immediately after the battle. [ am
unable just yet to send a correct report, but I do not think my loss
exceeded 300 killed and wounded. A good many men have left me on
account of the country through which I have passed being the homes
of a good portion of two regiments. I will in a tew (lays, however, have
them all together, when I will proceed at once to reorganize them. I

* Gaiesborough,
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would ask that the orders which I have given on the quartlermasters
andt comlnlisis.saiie i st Nashville he ap)l)roved.

I awaliit your ord(les at tiis point.
I a111, sil', very respectt'ully, yourO obedient servi.nt,

G. 13. CRITTENDEN,
Majbr. General.

To the ASSIST'AN'r A.J)UT'AN'T-(IFNIEtAL,
e(dqularters, Blowling Green, Ky.

DIVISION IEAIDQUARTE1RS8
Oainesboro1,gh, T'e1n., lJanuary 29, 1862.

SII: I would most respectfully state that on tile morning of the 10th
of tllis 11motit ntat 12 o'clock, I moved from oiur int'retl'ichlents, on tlhe
nortl side of Cumberllanld River, and attacked thle enemy in position
about 1() mIiles 'froni canmp. Tlie battle coImmenced about 7 at. Il. and
lasted iutil 10().0 a. Il. tlielsanie (day. The enemy had a superior force
to my owyn, atltholugh thefo tioinori lion in lily possession previous to the
battle was that their streilgth was a little less, or about equal. iR-en-
forcements were a(l(le(l to them during the engagemlenit. After three
and Ia hall' ]lolhurs hard lighting mIy or'ces yielded to the overl)owering
numl)el;sof the enemy, alnd, retiring, occupied our intrencllmentstile
samne afternoon. The enemy pursuedl1m in force and establ)lishe their
batteries in front of myI)osition. The rango of their guns being sulC-
rior to ours, together with the searlity of provisions, and none to be
lad in tile country, I deemed it lavisablelthestame evening to cross

the river, and took up my line of march for this place. From all tlhe
information ill my possession the enemy's loss in killed and wounded
was greater tham ours. We lost in killed and wounded not exceeding
300.

Tlie enemy sought evidently to combine their forces stationed at Som.
erset and( Colll)bia, and, when such junction was made, to invest illy
intrenchllments. I d(eeIed it p)rop)er, therefore, to make tan attack before
the junction could be effectedl, feeling confident, froni the reports of the
cavalry tickets, made ata1 late hour, that thle waters of Fishilng Creek
were so hii1h as to p)revellt tliem from uniting. Mly nibformatioll in that
reslec(t w\as correct.

1A heavyrain occurred durilig tile progress of the engagement, and
in conllsequcell e a. great mInlly of tile Hlint-lock muskets in tlie hands of
my men became almost unserviceable.

I amll )aile(l to make report of tloe death of Briig e.Gn. F. K. Zolli-
cotlc-r, whlo fell while gallantly leading his brigade against the foe. In
his fi ll tlhe country lIas sustained a great loss. In counsel lie has always
shlowni wisdolil, and ill battle braved (ldng1ers, while coolly directing tihe
nlovemlents otf is trool)s.

1 will as soollsps)ossibl) reorganize my command. Suppllies, camp
and garrison equilpage &c., are coming to medaiily from Nashville by
stetamlboat.

In a few days I will make a report more ini detail.
1 a1ll, sil'r very respectfully, 3 our obe(lient servant,

G . 13. CRITTENDEN,
Major- General.

To the ADJUTANT AND INSPECTOR GENERAL,
Richmond, Va.
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DIVISION LHEADQUARTERS,
Cavmp Foqg, 'Tenn., February 13, 1862.

SI?.: I have tile honor to submit the following report of the engage-
ment of .January 19, near Fishing Creek, Pulaski County, Kentucky:
On January 1.7 1 was occupying Mil1 Springs, on the south side of the

Cuminberland River, wiih the Seventeenth, ''Twenty.cighlth, and Thirty-
se'venth Tennerlssee Regimlents, tile First Battalion Tennessee, Cavalry,
two coilpanices of the Third Battalion Tennessee Cavalry, anld lour
pieces of artillery. 1 was also at tle same time occupying Beech Grove,
on the north bank of the river, and directly oppIosite Mill Spriigs, with
tle Fifteenth Mississippi, Sixteefith Alabaima, Nineteenth, Twentieth,
ITwentyl-fifthl, anld 'Twenty-ninlth Tennessee Regiments, two battalions of
'Tennessee cavalry, two independent cavalry colmpauies, and twelve
pieces of artillery.
For some timetihe enemy in front of Beech Grove ihad occupied Som-

erset, 18 miles distant, with eight regiments of' inftlntry and with artil-
lery; and Columbia, 35 miles distant, with five regiments of infantry.
()n January 17 I was informed that tlhe force from Colum1bia, with a
large addition, marking a total of from (1,000 to 10)000 tmen, with guns of
a large caliber, under General lThomas, commanding the First Division
of the Federall Army in Kentucky, was moving across my front, on the
Toad from Columlbia towards Somerset, with tlle intention of forming a
junction with tile Somerset force and attacking Beech Grove.
On tlhe 18th, at daylight, I moved the Seventeenth and Twenty-eighth

Tennessee Regiments across the river from Mill Springs to Beechl Grove.
On the 18th I was ilnformed that thle force under General Thomas was
encamped(at Webb's [Logan's] Cross-Roads, a pIoint 10 miles from B1eech
Grove and 8 miles from Somerset, at wlhichI thl roads from Columbia to
Somerset and Beech Grove to Solmerset unite, and that it would there
await both a re enlf'oremlent (that I was advised was advancing from the
rear) and the passage of Fishing Creek by t.he Somnerset force. It was
necessary that the Somerset force should cross Fishing Creek before it
could-joill tile force under General Thomlas or approach Beech Grove,
and for these purposes it had advanced from Somerset. I wtas advised
that late alid continuous rains would prevent the passage of Fishing
Creek on tlhe 18th and 19th by any infantry force.
In tlle then condition of my colnltltd( I could array for battle about

4,000 effect ive meni. Absolute want of the necessary provisions to fied
muy command was pressing. The country around was barren or ex-
hausted. (Communicat;ion witl Naslhville by water was cut off by a force
of tle enemy'occul)ying the river below. Tlie line of communication in
tlhe rear was too long to adllit of winter transportation and extended
through a barrenl or exhausted country.
To letfe1ndBeech Grove required me to draw into it the force from

Mill Springs. lFrom the course of the river and the condition of things
it w-as easy fior a de(tacilhment from the force of til enemy occupying it
below to cross over, intercept thle line of land communication, and, tak-
ing Mlill Springs, entirely prevent my recrossing the Cumberlatnd. This
river (greatly swollen), with high, muddy banks, was a troublesome bar-
rier iin tlle rear of Beechl Grove. Transportation over it was, at best,
'very dlflicult. A small stern-wheel steamboat, unsuited for the trans-
lorlatioll of horses, with two flat-boats, were the only means of crossing.
Beech Grove was proleted in front by earthworks; but these incomn-

plete and insufficient, and necessarily o' such extent that I lad not force
to defend- them. The r1age of our artillery was bad, and there were
commanding positions for the batteries of the enemy. Every effort had
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been made to provision the command, to increase the means of crossing
tile river, and to perfect the works for defense, under the charge of a
skillful engineer officer, Captain Sheliha.
When I first heard that the enemy was aprlroaching in front it was

my opinion that I could not retire with mly commanidl-artillery, trans-
portation, campland garrison equi)page, baggage, and cavalry horses--
from Beech Grove to Mill Sprillgs without information of such a mIove-
ment reaching the enemy, and a consequenlt attack (during the move-
ment and heavy loss. I was out of reach of support or re-efborcemlent.
Under these circumstalces I determined not to retreat without a battle.
I decided that it was best to attack the enemy, if possible, before the
colning re-enforcelents fromi his rear should arrive and before the
Somerset force could ross iin eek. I could reasonably expect
much from a bold attack and from tlhe spirit of my commrnanld.
On the evening of tlhe 18th I called in council Brigadier-Generals Zol-

licofler andl Carroll and the comllanding oliof regimentsoie and of
cavalry and artillery; andl there it was determined. without dissent, to
march out land attack the enemy under General Thomas on thle next
morning. Accordingly Generals Zollicofter and C(arroll were ordered
to move their brigades at midnight in the following order:

1st. The brigade of General Zollicoffer in the following order: In front,the indel)endent cavalry companies of dCaptains Saunders anId Bledsoo;
then the Fifteenth Mississippi Regiment, commanded by Lieutenant.
Colonel Waltlall; then the Nineteenth Teiness(c, commanded by Col.
D .H. Cummings; then the Twentieth Trennessee, comnllmitned by Colo-
nel Battle; then the'Twenty-fifth Tennessee, commanded by Col. S. S.
Stanton; then four guns of Rutledge's battery, commanded by Captain
Rutlelge.

2d. The brigade of General Clarroll in tils order: In front, the Sev-
enteenth Tennessee, commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel Miller; then
t.lie Twenty-eigth Tennessee, commanded by Colonel Murray; then
the Tweinty-ninth Tennessee, commanded by Colonel Powell; then two
guns of1McClung's battery, commanded by Captain McClung.

Ini rear were the Sixteenth Alabama, as a reserve, commanded by Col.
W. 13. Wood, and the cavalry battalions of Lieutenant-Colonel Branner
and Lieutenant-Colonel McClellan.
Soon after daylight on themorning of January 19 tlie cavalry advance

came in contact with the pickets of the enemy, after a march of near 9
miles, overat deep and muddy road. With at few shots the enemy's
pickets were driven in, retiring about a quarter of a mile to a house on
the left of the road. From this house and woods ill the rear of it quite
a brisk firing was opened upon the head of the column. Skirmishers
having been thrown fbward, General Zoll icofier's brigade was formed il
line of battle and ordered to alvalnce upon the enemy, whom I supposed
would come out from theiir cLlnnp, which we were now approaching, to
take position. The roa(l here extended straight in front for near a mlilo
towards the north.
A company of skirmishers from the Mississippi regiment, advancing

on theleft of the road, after sharp firing, drove a body of the enemy from
the house and( the woods next to it, and then, undler orders, crossing the
road, fell in witI their regiment. Following this company of skirmish-
ers on tile left of the road to the point where it crossed to the right, the
regiment of Colonel Cummings (Nineteenth Tennessee) kept straightonl
and, crossing a field about 250 yards wideatt at double-quick, charged
into the woods where the enemy was sheltered, driving back the Tenth
Indianat Regiment until it was re-enforced.
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At this time General Zollicoffer rode up to the Nineteenth Tennessee
andi ordered Colonel Cummings to cease firing, under the impression
that the fire was upon another regiment of his own brigade. Then the
general advanced, as if to give an order to the lines of tile enemy, within
bayonet reach, an l was killed just as he discovered his latal mistake,
Thereupon a conflict ensued, when the Nineteenth Tennlessee broke its
line and gave back. Rather in the rear and near to this'regiment was
the Twenty-fifth Tennessee, commanded by Colonel Stanton, which
engaged the enemy, when the colonel was wounded at the head of his
men; but this regiment, impressed with the same idea which lhad proved
hftal to General Zollicoffer-that it was engaged with friends-soon
broke its fine and fell into some disorder.
At this time-the fall of General Zollicoffer having been announced to

Ine-- went forward in the road to the regiments of Colonels Cummings
and Stanton, and announced to Colonel Cummings the death of General
Zollicoffer, and that the command of the brigade devolved upon him.
There was a cessation of firing for a few moments, and I ascertatlied

that the regiment of Colonel Battle was on the right and the Mississippi
regiment in tile center, neither as yet having been actively engaged,
and the enemy in front of the entire line. I had ordered General Car-
roll to bring up his brigade, and it was now, in supporting distance,
disl)layed in line of battle.

i now repeated my orders for a general advance, and soon the battle
raged from right to left. When I sent my aide to order the Fifteenth
Miissssippi to charge, I sent by him an order to General Carroll to ad-
vance a regiment to sustain it. He ordered upl for that purpose Colonel
Murray's (Twenty-eighth Tennessee) regiment, which engaged the en-
emny on the left of the Mississippi regiment and on the right of Stanton's
(Tennessee) regiment. I ordered Captain Rutledgo, with two of his
guns, forward in the road to an advanced and hazardous position, order-
ing Colonel Stanton to support him, where I hoped lie might bring them
to play. effectively upon the enemy; but the position did not permit
this, and he soon -retired, under my order. At this point tile iorse of
Captain Rutledge was killed under him.
Very soon the enemy began to gain ground on our left and to use their

sul)erior force for flllking in that quarter. I was in person at tile right
of the line of Stanton's regiment, the battle raging, and did not observe
this so soon as it was observed by General Carroll, who moved the reg-
iment of Colonel Cummings, then commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel
Walker, to the left, to meet this movement of the enemy, and formed
the Seventeenth Tennessee, commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel Miller,
to support the regiments on the left. The regiments of Murray, Stan-
ton, anld Cummings were driven back by the enemy, and, while reform-
ing in tlhe rear of the Seventeenth Tennessee, that well-disciplined reg-
iment met and held in check for some tie tte entire right wing of the
Northern army. These regiments on my. left and on the left of the road
retired across the field a distance of about 25() yards, and there for a
time repulsed the advancing eneny. Especially the regiment of Colo-
nel Stanton, partially rallied by its gallant field officers, formed behind
a fence, and, pouring volleys into the ranks of the enemy coming across
tlhe field, repulsed and drove them back for !a time with heavy loss.
For an hour now the Fifteenth Mississippi, under Lieutenant-Colonel

Walthall, and the Twentieth Tennessee, under Col. Joel A. Battle, of
my center and right, had been struggling with the superior lorce of the
enemy.

I cannot omit to mention the heroic valor of these two regiments, offi-
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cers and men. When the left retired they were flanked and compelled
to leave their position. Ill their rear, on the right of tile road, was the
regiment of Colonel Powell (Twenty-ninth Tenlessee), which hlad ben
formed ill tle rear and ordered forward by me some time before. -Gn.
oral C(arroll ordered this regiment to face tihe flanking force of tlie enemy,
Which was crossing the road from the left side, which it did. checking
it with a raking fire at 30 pI)aces. In this conflict Colonel Powell, corn.
man(indg, was badly wounded.
The Sixteelnth Alal)lbam, which was the reserve corps of my division,

commandllled by Colonel Wood, did Itt this critical junimture, mcst emi-
ntent service. Having rushed behind tihe right and ceInter, it (,came to a
close englagelment with the pursuing enemy, to protect the flanks and
rear of tlle Fifteenth Mississippi a(nd Tweintietih Tennessee, when they
were the last, after long fighting, to leave the front line of tie battle,
and, well led by its commanding officer. iconjunction witl portions of
other regimlents, it efiectually pr1venllted p)u:.slit andtl protected my return
to caml).
Owing to tile formation and character of the field of battle I was unl

able to use imy artillery iand cavalry to advantage ill the action. l)miring
nmuchl of tile time tle engagement listed rain was faillillg. Many of the
Imen were armed will fint-lock muskets and they became soon unserv-
iceable.
On the field and (during the retreat to camp some of tile regiments

becamlle confused and broken and great, disorder prevailed. This was

owing, in some measure, to a want of lrol)er drill and d(iscilline, of which
the army lhad been much deprived by reason of the nature of its con-
stant service and of the country ill which it hlad encamned.

:)uring tle engagement., or just prior to it, tlhe bfrce under General
Thomas was inllreased by the arrival, on a, forced march, of at brigade
from his rear, which I had hoped would not .arrive until tile engagement
was over. This lmad(e the force of the enemy about 12,000 men. My
effective force was four thousand. Thle engagement lasted three hours.
My loss was 125 killed, 309 wounded, anid 99 missing, as follows:

Killed. ounded.l Misaing.

15th Mississippi Regiment .......................... ............ 4.1 15:29
'20 1 o ( t e) .........................................3 5 18
lthT'li'Hmwsee (COuinIlnmi gs) ......................·..... ...... ... 1022 2
25th T''cniw o (Stainto n) ........................................ 1028 17
17t 1tlT't'cnll(81o ( NolltW11n l)............................. ........ 1125 2
281th Tell n ( Mitrr ny) ........................................ 34 5

29l10th 'tnu',Hro (I'owll) ........................................ 5
12 0

1ltlhAhfllll(IIn ........................... ...................... 05 12
Cnlptin Saunders' cavalry ...................................... ......... ...

The loss of tile enemy, from tlie best information I live and state-
ments lma(le by themselves, imay be estimated at 700 killed iand wounded.
It was larger tlan mine, from tile fact that Imy regiments oil tle left,
after first being driven back, fired from the cover of woods anlld fences
upon the large numbers a(lvancinlg )on the throthettrog e open field,
inflicting heavy loss and sustaining but little.
My collmmlndl retired to Beech Grove without any annoyance in thle

rear by inflntrly or cavalry. On the return, one piece of artillery, of
Captain Rlttledge's battery, mlireld down and was left.
To myself, to tlhe army, and to the country the fall of General Zolli-

coffer was a severe loss. I found him wise in council, heroic in action.
He fell in the front, close to the enemy, and they bore off his body. Of
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his staff, Lieutenants Fogg and Shields were mortally wounded and have
since died. They displayed conspicuous courage. Lieutenant Bailie
Peyton, jr., commandingCompany A (of Battle.'s regiment), was killed in
tle heat of the action. Adjt. Joel A. Battle,jr., was badly-wounded
while in front with the colors of his regiment, which lhe seized when the
bearer was shot down. Lioutenant-Colonel Carter, at distinguished ofi.
cer of this same regiment, was taken prisoner. Colonel Battle conl.
handed with marked ability and courage. Colonel Statham, of the Fif-
teentli Mississippi Regiment, was absent at the time of the battle on
furlough. His regimenlt was m6st gallantly led by Lieutenalnt Colonel
Walthall. The reputation of the Mlississippians for heroism was fully
sustained 1)5y this regiment. Its loss in killed and wounded, which was
far.greater than that of any other regiment, tells sufficiently tile story
of discipline anil courage. 'The already extended limits of this report
will not permit me, even if I had them at hand, to enumerate tlhe indi.
vidual acts of courage with which this regiment abounded. Suffice it
to say that it is entitled to all praise.

UGeneral (narroll,,in his dispositions and conduct during tile engage-
lment, manifested both military skill and personal valor. My assistant
adjutantiitgeneral, A. S. Cunninghanl, and my aides, Lieuts. W. W.W.orter
andI1. I. Thornton, displayed throughout the action intelligence, ac-
tivity, and courage, an(d were of great service to me.1 appeninig with
me at the time, Maj. James F. Brewer volunteered as my aide and was
very active and gallant during the battle. Surgeons Morton, Cliff, and
D)ulany, unwilling to leave the wounded, remained at the hospital and
were, tlalken prisoners by tile enemy.

I tesumed position at Beech Grove early in tie afternoon. The
enemy followed land took positions in force on my left, center, and
right. On1 my left they proceeded to establish a battery, which was not
ready before nightfall. They opened with two batteries-onle in front
of my center and one on mny right. Captain McCUllg and Lieutelnant
Falconet, commanding a section of the battery of Captain Rutledge,
replied to tlhe battery of the enemy in front. From the right tile enemy
fired upon1 tlhe steanlboaLt, whi, at the crossing, was comlmandeld by
their position. Their first shots fell sl.ort; afterwards, mounting a
larger gnll, as it, grew dark, they fired a shlot or two over the boat, and
awaited tlhe morning to destroy it. Tile steamboat destroyed, tile cross-
ing of the river would have been impossible.

I considered the determination in tlhe council of' war on thel)revious
evening to go out anl( attack the enemy \virtually a determination that
Beech Grove was untenable against his concentrating force. That it
was so untenable was my decided opinion. WVitil the morale of tihe
army impiaire(d by tlie action of the morning and tlhe loss of what
cooked rationsllad been callied to tile fieldl .l deemed an immediate
crossing of tlhe Cumberlandlleiver necessary. With a view to retiring
fi'oml Beech Grove, I had already some days before olrelred tile transfer
of trains and unused horses and mules to Mill Springs.

On1 tile evening of the 19th I called in consultation General Carroll,
Colonel Cummings, engineers, artillery, andl other officers, and it was
considered best by all to retire from Beech G(rove.

I dlile(ted at once that tile crossing should be effected during the
night, w'ithl every effort iand artifice to insure perfect concealment from
the enlemly and the success of the Imovement. Great difficulty attended
tile movemilent from tle hligh and muddy banks iand the width iand
heavy current of tile river, the limited mIesans of transportation (the
small steamboat and two small flats) and the immediate presence of
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the enemy in overwhelming force. I ordered the men to be crossed
over-first, by commands, in designated order then the artillery to be
crossed over; then what could be crossed of baggage and mules, horses,
wagons, &c. I.directed the cavalry to swim their horses over. Tilhe
only permitted to cross the infantry under arms, the sick and wounded,
one company of cavalry mounted, the rest of the cavalry dismounted,
the artillery-men, and some horses. Many cavalry horses, artillery
horses, lmIles, wagons, and eleven pieces of artillery, with baggage and
camp and garrison equipage were left behind.
Much is due to the energy, skill, and courage of Caltain Spiller, of

the cavalry, who commanded the boat, land continued crossing over
with it until fired upon by the enemy in tlhe morning, when lie burned
it, by my directions.
On the morning of the 20th I had my command(-nine regiments of

infantry, parts of four battalions and two companies of cavalry (dis-
mounted), my sick and wounded, parts of two artillery companies,
(without guns or horses), and six pIicces of artillery (manned)-onl tie
south side of the Clumberland Rliver, at Mill Springs. On the other side,
at B3cech Grove (without any means of crossing), were twenlty-seven
regiments of ilnfaintry, with cavalry and artillery, of the enemy.
Any further collision was now prevented, but the want of commissary

stores compelled me at once to move to Gainesborouglh lower down on
the river, a distance of 80 miles, and the nearest point where I could
have communication by watter with Nashville and could obtain supplies.
My march was through a poor country, over very bad roads. It was

hard to obtain the necessaries of life along the route, and from scant
subsistence and difficult marching my command suffered greatly.Ma.j.
GilesA. Hillyer, ofImy stlff (division c6mmissary, with unltiring energy
and marked ability, exhausted every effort, in thle management of his
department, and supl)lied whatever could be obtained, in some instances
sacrificing the forms prescribed for purchase and distribution to tlie
exigencies of the occasion and tile necessities of the conmmiand.
From the fatigues of the march and the want of rol)per food many

were taken sick. I ami) much gratified to commend especially tlie care
for tle wounded-.and sick, unllermost embarrassing circumstances, (on
the field and on the manrcl, under the efficient charge of the accom-
)lished medical director of my division,l)r. F.A. amsey.
Ftlom Mill Springs and on the first; stages of uiiy march many officers

andl men, frightened by false rumor of the movements of thle enemy,
shamelessly (leserte(,1lad, stealing horses atndmlules to ride, fled to
Knoxville, Nashville, and other places in Tennessee. To prevent this I
used every edeavor, aInd was laboriously assisted b ystaff and other
officers of tlie command.

I am l)roud to say that the field officers of all the commands, and
some coimimands almost entire, and tile main l)(oyof each coImmiand,
remained ready to do their duty in lany emergency, except one bat-
talion of clavalry-whlich lhad not. been in the battle, of'lwicll the lieu-
tenalnt-colonel together with some other officers and someprivates,
were absent on furlough-of the body of which beingl)resent only olle
captain, several officers and men-in alla bout 25-did not run away.
'rom Gainesborough I lave moved my division to this point, where

it is refurnished nda driilllng, and I have thehonor to report that it is
ready for any service to which it may be assigned.

G. 1. CRITTENDEN,
IMljor-General Provisional Army Confederate States.

Lieut. Col. . W. MACKALL,
Assistant Adjutant General.
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No. 18.

Report of Brig. Gen. William H. Carroll, a. S. Army, commanding
Second. Brigade.

HDQRS. SECOND BRIGADE, - DIVISION, . .S. ARY,
Gainesborough, 'Tenn., September 1, 1862.

GENERAL: I embrace the first leisure moment, after receiving reports
front the different commanding officers of this brigade, to lay before you
an1 account of the operations of my command in the engagement with
ttle enemy near Fishing Creek, Kentucky, on the morning of January 19.

In accordance with your orders of January 17, which reached me at
midnight of that (late, I moved the Seventeenth Tenntessee Regiment,
then under command of iAeut. Col. J.'P. Murray,* from their encamp-
ment at MIill Springs to the north side of Cumnberland River, and halted
them at Camp Beech Grove, taking quarters with the Twentieth and
Twenty-fifth Tennessee Regiments, commanded by Colonels Battle and
Stanton, which were then encamped at that place at 8 1. in,
On the evening of the 18th instant I received orders fiom you to move

my command at 12 o'clock that night by tihe Fishing Creek road in the
direction of Webb's [Logai's] Cross-Roads, a point some 10 miles distant
in a northern direction from theIlositio we tllen ocuIied. At the hour
designated I put my comlnand in motion and took up the line of march
for the point above mentioned. The brigade, commanded by Brig. Gen.
F. K. Zollicoffer, preceded me about thirty minutes, taking the same
direction and marching about 1 mile in advance of my front. Miy con-
mand, consisting of tile Seventeenth, Twenty-eighth, and( Twenty-ninth
Tennessee and Sixteenth Alabama Regiments of Infantry, Lieutenant-
Colonel Branner's battalion of cavalry, and two pieces of McClung's bat-
tery, moved in the following order: Tell Seventeenth Tennessee, con-
manded by Lieutenant-Colonel Miller, marched in front; the Twenty-
eighth Teonnessee, commanded by Col. J. P. Murray, followed at the dis-
tance of. about 3() paces in rear of the S\eenteenth ; the Twent'y-ninth
Tennessee, Col. B. Powell, narclhed about tlhe same distancee in lear
of Colonel Murray; tle artillery and one company of Branner's cavalry
brought up the rear, and the remaining cavalry companies marched on
either flank, with orders to scout tlie adjoining woods uponttile right
and left of the Fishing Creek road, along which we were then march-
uig. Tihe Sixteenth Alabama Regiment, under tlie conlmand of Colonel
Wood, marclhed about 60O acess in rear of tlhe remainder of my con-
man(l, with orders to'lold his command as a reserve corps and be gov-erned in his after movemUents as emergencies might require.
The night was dark and gloomy; al cold rain was constantly descend-

ing, rendering the 1narch extremely diffMiult and unpl)leasant. his, to-
gether with the almost iml)assable condition of the roads, rendered so
by recent heavy rains, so much retarded our progress, that at daylightt
we had not advanced mIore thanl 10 miles from Campll Beech Grove, thus
consuming nearly six hours in Ilarching this short distance .

Just at ldawni on tlle morning of the 19th, and while tihe troops were
toiling slowly along through mud and water, sometimes more than a
foot in (de)th, I heard the report of several guns, frlCd( in quick succes-
sion, apl)arently about half a mile in advance of me. 'This firing Isup-
posed [to )be] from tile enemy's pickets, who had discovered thle1 l)lroac.lh
ot General Zollicolfer's brigade. In a'few minutes I heard a heavy
*The rosters of TCIOllusIC regilenits show h1im to ihaveo eein colonel ol' thi Twenty-

eighth, and T'. B. Murray liIutonaut-colonol of the Sixteenth, at this date.

IllClIAP. XVIIr.
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vollcy of musketry proceeding from the direction of the former reports
and extending some distance to mly right and left in a line runNing par-
allel with the front of' mIy coimand. The rapidlan(l continuous-fire inl
front convinced me that General Zollicoft'er lilad encountered the enemy
in strong fo'rc and a determined an1d sanguinary conflict had colm-
mence(l.

I inmedliately moved my command forward at double-quick about
half a mile to the brow of La hill and deployed imy columns in line of
battle, making the summit of the lill a. partial l)rotection for the men.
Whllile formIing and preparingg for the engagement tlhe regiment of
Colonel llMurray constituted the right of my line of battle, and was ex-
tendedl tlhe full length of its line on the east side of Fislhing Creek road,
while-tl-Sevcn teenth Tennessee Regiment, Lieutenant. Colonel Miller,
composed my left, a1nd extended in at similar maier on the west side of
tlhe road. Colonel Powell's regiment ('Twenty-ninth Tennessee) was
drawn up ill tle rear of the Twenty-eighthl, designed to act as at sulp-
porting or reserve corps, as circumstances might require. Colonel
Wood's Sixteenth Alabamal was posted about 100 i)aces in rear of the
Twenty-ninth, and on the east side of the road. Brainner's cavalry was
directed to take post in rear and supporting distance of my left flank,
while McClulngls artillery was stationed in rear of 1my center.
This disposition of my forces was l)artly induced by surrounding Ci'-

cumstances. Tli morning was exceedingly cloudy, and rendlredl still
darker by the ldense volumes of smoke arising from tell firing in fiont,
so that the eye could distinguishl objects clearly only at asshort distancee;
I could, therefore, only judge of tlie probable force and positioll of the
enemy by the flash and rel)ort of their guns. Judging as correctly as
I could by these in(licatonjos I was inilced to think that tle most vig-
orous attack was being made in'frolt and east of mlly righit wing.

Ini order to determine tie proper mal rl(neandm1 st available point of
bringing my force into action, I left my comiiimand stationi'ry, and with my
stafl rode forward until I came il view of the enemy, on1 tlie declivity of
the ol)posite hill, engaged ili a fierce conflict with a portion of"General
Zollicoffer'sl brigade. . t'hen approatche(l you, reported for orders, a(11
returned to my comm1and. Soon afterwards your aide, Captain Thlornlton,
rode up a1nd ordered mec to advance, regiment to sustain tlie gallant
Fifteenth Mississippi in a charge whichl he was then on the way to
or(ler.

I accor(lingly ordered Colonel M\urray's regiment to move forward to
the foot of tile lill and take shelter behind a rail fenceatlnd some sur-

roundintg tiibl)er. In a, few minutes til chlivalrouslMissssilippians gal:
lantly charge(l and we'e (driving' the enemy ral)i(lly before themil. While
thus enlgageld a regiment of' cavalry commeneul1ed a flank ipovemelnt
against their left. 1 then ordered Colonel Murrlay to advance his regi-
ment; ,gainsjct this l;i nig-fi orce. This order was receive(l with a shout
by the entire regiment, who, led by their colonel, dashed into the tllickl;
est of the fight. About this time a. strong rle-enforcemelt of tlhe enemy
appeared on our left, evidently intending to attack and turn our left
flank. Inl order to thwart this design, I ordered Colonel Cummings'
regiment, of G(eneral Zollicotfer's brigade, which was near at hand asnd
for the moment (isenlga.ged, to- move by1 tile left t1l1nk in tie(direction
of the approaching ellmy, thltus extending our lines nearly to tlle full
extent of their righ'lt. Misunderstaml ng-the order, the regiment fell
into some confusion, which was,however, quickly overcomelby the
promptness and activity of the commanding officer, Lientenanlt-Colonell
Walker. It then moved in good order to tlhe place assigned it and did
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good service as long'as it remained under my observation. I tllen or-
dered up the Seventeenth Tennessee, Lieutenant-Colonel Miller, and
formed it behind a fence, within 80 or 100 yards of the enemy. This
position they held for nearly one hour against an overwhelming force,
meanwhile pouring a most destructive fire against the advancing column,
spreading terror through the ranks of the enemy.

I cannot speak too highly of the striking influence over this regiment,
of the thorough and gid discipline to which it had been reduced by its
efficient commander, Col. T. W. Newman, who I regret was prevented
from being present at the engagement by some indisposition.

Perceiving that the enemy was being re-enforced in this quarter by
several fresh regiments, and that they were pushing on with a most de-
termined courage, I directed my aide, W. H. Carroll, to return and order
up the regiments of Colonels Wood and Powell, that had up to this time
been held in reserve. Colonel Wood brought his men forward with the
steadiness of veterans, and formed them in battle array with the cool.
ness and precision ofa holiday l)arade. Advancing very near the enemy,
we kept up a, constant and most destructive fire until we were forced
to quit the field and fall back before superior numbers. Returning-a
short distance we rallied and renewed the contest, but were again as-
sailed by an unequal force and again driven slowly back, stubbornly con-
testing every inch of ground over which the enemy were advancing. The
action had now become general all along my entire line-the Federals
fighting with unusual vigor and courage. Re-enforcements of the enemy
continuing to pour in upon us in every direction, the ground was soon
covered with the dead and wounded, and the discharge of small-arms
and the roar of cannon were incessant. Whenever we could succeed in
driving back one regiment another would supply its place and meet us
with a more determined resistance. Their artillery, having been brought
into play, swept the entire field, throwing shell, grape, and canister shot
into our very midst.

In the mean time the Twenty-eighth Tennessee, Col. J. P. Murray,
being assailed by more than twice its numbers, after making a brief re.
sistance, broke and fled in confusion from the field. The Twenty-ninth
Tennessee, Colonel Powell, was also attacked in a similar manner, and,
the colonel himself being seriously wounded, his men fell back in con-
siderable disorder and could not be induced to face the enemy again,
though every effort was made to rally them back by their own officers
and members of my staff. Two regiments of General Zollicofftr's com-
mand had already been forced to retire from the field. Their retreat
through my ranks contributed very much to throw my columns into dis-
order. The regiments of Colonel Wood and Lieutenant-Colonel Miller
continued to hold the enemy at bay, slowly retiring from the field now
lost to us.

Perceiving the fortunes of the day were against us, and that we could
not longer maintain the unequal contest, I reluctantly permitted my
entire command to retreat in the direction of our works at Mill Springs.
I was not able to bring either my cavalry or artillery into actioll in con-
Sequence of the rugged and uneven nature of the grounul over which the
battle was fought. While retiring fioml the field the enemy evinced little
disposition to pursue us, having evidently sluflred, in all probability, a

greater loss than our own.
Late in the afternoon my command reached our encampment at Beech

Grove and took possession of the fortifications formerly erected at that
place. I succeeded in bringing from the field as many of my wounded
as my limited means of transportation would permit.

8 B --voI. VII

113Ctiltm. xvn.l
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At about 5 o'clock in the evening the enemy, having approached within
abouta1 mile of our works, planted their batteries of heavy guns on corn..
ImtaldingfeliIneces and commenced a vigorous cannonade, which would
soon have driven us out of our fortifications had not the setting in of
night prevented a frtlier prosecution of the attack.
Our position being wholly untenable, it was determined in a council of

officers, called by yourself, to abandon it and return to the opposite bank
of the Cumlberland. Having but one small boat to transport tlme entire
force across, it was found impossible to carry with us any of our camp
equil)age. It was destroyed, therefore, in order that it mllight not fall
into thme hands of the enemy. I was also compl)elled to abandon two
pieces ofieClllg's battery and nearly all ofIy cavalry horses. Some
of the latter succeeded in swimming the riverr and manly were drowned
in the attempt. By daylight in tlie morning my entire coinmmanid lnd
relachuled the south side of' the Cumberland.
Being entirely without; commissary supplies, and there lb'eing none, or

but little, in the surrounding country, my men became more apprehen-
sive of destruction by famine than at tli hands of1the enemy. Under
tile influence of this palic, created by a fear of starvation, many de-
serted tile army and fled through tlie mountains into East Tennessee.
.Among these, I regret to say, were some officers, but mostly, however,
ofan1 ilife'ior grade. IMost of my officers exerted every eflbrt toIprserve
their commall ds intact and maintain the strictest order of discil)line in
the retreat.

The1 casualties in my command during the engagement were as fol-
lows:
Killed ...... ... .. ..........2.... .. .. ... ....................... 28
¥Wollunded .......................... ..............................................1
Mitssin g.. ........ ... .. .... ... ..... ................... ....... 29

Total ......... ... ......... ...... ... ...... ................... ................ 10:3

UItvill thuts be seen that my entire loss in killed, wounded, and miss-
ing alnonlts ill thle aggregate to 103.
The rel)nlse of tile regimenlts of mly command that gave way in coln-

fusion during tllh battle is attributed (beSides the sul)erior numbers with
which they were contending), in a great Ieasure, to tlhe illMeiciellt and
Nworthless clllaracter of their llarms, being old iillt-lock mnusk,ets and coun-
try riles, nearly half of which would not fire at all.

l)urilig the engagement I saw numbers of tlie men walking delib-
eratcly \away ifom tle field of action foir no other reason than thata] their
guns were wholly useless. Another reason lwhy some of the troops
under my collllmmll di( not exhibit at more solierly bearing is found in
tile fact; thallt they had only a day or two before been assigned me and
were deficient in drill and disciplinee, having previous to thlat time had
little ol)ortlty of becoming plroficient in these p)articularls.

I cal)not close this report without expressing tile high a)ppreciatiiol,
both by myself and imy officers, for the personal courage and skill
e-vinl(cc both b)y yourself a-nd( staff during the entire elnglagemlent; anid
however lit tell I.lmay regret tile unfortunate disaster which bet)el us, I
feel coMIsiomu; tllat it resulted from no want of gallantry and military
tact oln time l)art of the colmmallndilg general.
For mior'! minute tailss I respectfully refer you to the accompanying

reports of tlle commanding officers of my brigade.
I am, general, very respectfully,

W. I. CARROLL,
Major-General CRITTIENDEN, Brigadier- General.

Commanding Division.
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No. 19.

Report of Maj. Horace Rice, Twenty-ninth Tennessee Infantry (Con-
federate).

CAMP NNEAR GAINESBORcOUGH, TENN., February 2, 1862.
SIR: In compliance with your order I submit a statement of the move-

iments and casualties of the Twenty-ninth Tennessee Regiment:
rThis regiment w:,s under command of Colonel Samuel Powell, and

in the order of march from camp to the field was in tie last of your
brigade, except Cololnel Wood's (Alabama) regiment, which was held in
reserve. When the fight commenced it was on this side of the branch,
neawr the house afterwards occupied as at hospital for our wounded.
After waiting, there for about twenty minutes it moved across the

l)ranch and up to the top of the hill, when it was formed in line of
l)blttle on the right of the road, and [moved] forward at double-quick to
the, support of the right, then engaged. It, moved down through the
wheat field, where it halted just inl rear of Colonel Murray, and [was]
toll to await further orders. It then remained inactive until it was
perceived that the enemy were making a flank movement on our left,
when orders were received from you to righlt-face, thereby presenting a
front to the enemy's flankers on our left. This maneuver was executed,
our line being on the brow of the hill at the edge of the woods, about
10()0 yards to the right of the road. The enemy crossed the road and
advanced to within about 30 paces of our line, when he was checked by
.a raking fire from our boys, and held in that1 position until portions of
Colonel Battle's and tle Mississippi regiments passed out to our right.
Colonel Powell was wounded about the time the enemy crossed the

road and had to leave the field. After Colonel Battle and the Missis-
sil)pialns passed out, finding the regiment entirely unsupported and in
danger of being cut oft, I ordered it to fall back and file off after the
retreating army.
This regiment was not under fire more than ten minutes; but the

oficers and men, with but few exceptions, behaved with gallantry and
hlel their position under the most trying circumstances when retreat
seemed to be the general order and all were filling back around them.
Some of the friends of one or two of the wounded missing think they

crawled to the rear several miles above and made their way out; but
they have never been heard of. Colonel Powell was severely wounded
and has been taken homee*

Very respectfully,
1tORACE, RIC1,

Major, Commanding Twenty-nint,' Tennessee Regiment.
Brigadier-General CARROLL.

[Indorsement.]

Major Rice errs in the commands given his regiment. It was ordered
by me to face to the right and file left with half of his battalion, halt,
and front, in order that Colonel Wood's regiment. which had been
ordered forward, could occupy the ground from which the left of Col-
onel Powell's regiment lad been moved. Colonel ~Wood's regiment
numbered only 330 men, half tle number of Colonel Powell's command.
Colonel Powell was wounded as his regiment was in the act of filing to
the left, and, being compelled to leave the field, a large portion of his

"Nominal list of casualties shows 5 killed, 12 wounded, and 11 missing.
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men retired with him. A portion of the left wing remained with Major
Rice, continuing to fight with the Sixteenth Alabama until both were
driven back by superior numbers.

JANUARY 28-FEBRUARY 2, 1862.-Operations near Greensburg and
Lebanon, Ky.

:GEP()IqTS.

No. 1.-Capt. John H. Morgan, Kontucky Cavalry (Confedorato).
No. 2.-Lieut. Col'. C.C,.SI,smith, First Ohio Cavalry.

N9. 1.

Report of Capt. John 11. Mlorgan, lKentucky Caatlry (Confederate).
CAIMP ASI, February 2, 1862.

SIR: I have the 11h11r to report that, as per instructions, I started
from camp 28th ultimno, with 9 men and a guide.

First night crossed r darrennd ren livers, and stopped at a house
about 8 miles from Green liver ; remained all next day, fearing of being
seen traveling in daylightt; were within 10 miles of Greensburg; rained
day and night. Next evening at 6 o'clock started in the direction of
Lebanon. Creeks risen so much tlh.t it was impossible to reach Mrs.
Sanders' that night; tried to cross one stream, and came very near
losing both horse and rider.
Put up that night at Daniel Williams', which was about 6 miles of

Greensburg and 10 miles from top of Mulldraugl's Tlill.
Started by day; met negro owned by Lincoln man, L. Tllurman;

took hlim along to pilot us through the creek, as the ford was dangerous;
stopped at L. Thurm1an's house; tol( himl we were Government troops,
on our way to Lebanon, carrying dispatches from General IBuell, and
wanted a pilot to take us around a little town (Saloma), which was lupon
the main road, and which we wished to avoid(; he told me to take his
negro and keep him as long as we required his services, and wished( s a
safe trip. About 10 o'clock reached the turnpike leading from Lexing-
ton through Lebanon, Camlpbellsville, Greensburg, and Columbia, tle
road upon wlhlilc all their trool)s and transportation pass. At the point
we struck thle1)ike was a large log church, and octil)pying it was a party
of men, in the employ of Government, building telegraph to Columbus.
The building lada( large quantity of stores and telegraphll imllelments,
and a large]e quantity of mess 1)or.l, beans, crackersfloms, ,soap, sugar,
coffee, candles, and stores of various kindls; close around the l)uilding
were threeUniited States wagons filled witli provisions; took 4 men
prisoners, whlo were in charge of the stores, andl lprocee(ded lown pike
in dlirection of Lebanon. Stopped at Mrs. Sanders' a lew moments, and
learned that a large party were guarding tle bridge over Rolling Forlk;
that a few sick were at Campbl)ellsville, and a portion of two regiments
at Greensburg, and a large force at Columbia; took 1 manl and pro-
ceelded witlhinl about 8 miles of Lebanon; returned to tle church and
took dinner with prisoners.
While dining, two soldiers were passing along the pike; took them.
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lRemained at building until 2 o'clock; set fire to building; remained
until all the wagons and house were consulted; then took main road
which leads to Glasgow, passed through Saloma, a little town about 3
miles from pike; took 2 soldiers and 1 lieutenant prisoners; stopped a
few moments at Summersville; took another Federal prisoner, who
belonged to Colonel Hobson's regiment, at Greensburg. Captain Twy-
man had just passed through that place with 40 men. Reached Green
River about 5 o'clock; toun(l it out. of its bank and a large quantity of
drift running; had to go up the river about 2 miles to get a boat, which
was owned by a Lincoln man named Montgomery; lie took us for Fed-
erals, as we had so many Federal uniforms, and came over; made one
trip, andhlad crossed half over with another, when lie discovered who
we were; it seems that one of our prisoners was a private in Mont-
gomery's son-in-lawvs company; lie ran the boat among some leaning
trees, and came near raking all the horses overboard; succeeded in get-
ting one over (which was lost). Directly the boat touched shore be and
his negroes ran off, leaving the boat loose. The night being so very
dark, it was impossible to shoot them. Some of the men caught the
boat and brought it over, and the rest of us succeeded in getting across.
We then set it adrift.

Staid that night at Barnett's, near the river. Started at day; crossed
Barren Riier at Brewersburg; it was so high that it was impossible to
cross any lower (lown; reached Glasgow near night; remained until this
morning, both mncI and horses being nearly worn-out.
At the church we captured 8 horses; at one stage took 3 that were

used in carrying the mail, and upon our way home took 3 more, which
we rode to relieve the ones we had been riding; as we needed the horses
in my command, I distributed them among the men.
The man Short, who was a lieutenant, is a man of very bad character;

was a leader among the Home Guards last summer, and assisted in
stopping goods going South at the very town where we captured him.
He, last September, captured me and two loads of jeans I was taking
South; he then headed a larty of about 30 Home Guards, and kept me
part of three days at the church. We also took a negro which was in
the Goverlnent eml)loy, and is still in my possession.

Respectfully,
JOHN H. MORGAN,

Commanding Squadron.
Brigadier-General HINDMAN.

No. 2.

Report of Liect. Col. T. 0. H. Smith, First Ohio Cavalry.
HEADQUARTERS FIRST OnHI CAVALRY,

ANear Lebanon, fKy., January 31, 1862.
COLONEL: I have the honor to report that at 4 p. m. of the 29th I

learned of the depredations of a party of the enemy on the turnpike 12
miles below Lebanon. I started immediately with two companies and
pursued them to Vaughn's Ferry, about 24 miles from our camp, reach-
ing that point about midnight. They had crossed the river some hours
before in the ferry-boat and set the boat adrift. There was no skiff o1.

117CIIAP. XVII.)
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other metrns to cross the river there with dismounted men, and I left
Company E, CaptainlEggleston, with orders to wait until early daylight,
and if any means could be found to cross the river satfly to do so, an(l
nmarche(l with tlhe other company (B, Captain Laughlin) to Greensburg
hoping to find a boat on which the river could be passed with mounted
We arrived there about 5 p. m., and were informed that there was no

boat there. By Colonel Hobson's active exertions a flat wLas found
below the town some distance, bailed out, and put in orler by 9 a. m.,
but it was then too late to give any reasonable p)robaility of reaching
the enemy. VWo lad marched 34 miles, most of tlhedistance over very
rugged rolds and through darkness, and the flat could )ass tat most but
() lounlltedl Ielln at a1. time) requiring four hours and a lalf without acci-
dent to pass the company, with a retreat hazardous, for the sane reason
that 1mll(de a furtheradlvanleo promise to be fruitless. I was compellled
by these reasons to a11abi(on any1 further pursuit and returned. I sent
orders to Captain Eggleston previously to return if lie found no means
to cross t1e river.

Thie officers andl( men throughout thle marchl were ready for any exer.
tion for advance iand in good (discipline.

Very respectfully, your obe(dient servant,
T. C. H SMITfH,

Lieutenant GColoneld Commanding.

FEBRUARY 2, 1862.-Skirmish in Morgan County, Tennessee.

RiEPOIrTS.

No. 1.-Col. D. Leadbott.r, C. S. Army.
No. 2.- Lieut. Col. J. W. White, First Tonnellsc Cuvalry.

No. 1.

Letter of Col. D. ceadbctter, C. S. Army.

HEADQUARTFERS,
Knoxvillc, Tenn., FFebruary 5, 1862.

SIR: I send herewitl an extract from a rel)ort of Lieutetant. Colonel
White, First Regiment Tennessee Cavalry, from which it appears that
a part of that regiment had a skirmish with the traitors of Scott land
Morganl counties on Sunlday, tile 2d instant, capturing 1 prisoner, 4
horses, 2 Minie muskets, and 1 navy revolver, killing the enemy's leader
(Dunlcan) and perhaps 5 others. I ilclose herewith s8011 1)papers found
on the body of )Duncan.
The cavalry, while exl)ecting orders to join Genera'l Crittenden, have

been directed to scour tile counties of Scott, Morgan, and L1Ca1mpbell,
for the purpose of putting down rebellion, as well as to give promptly
notice of a:ny forward movement of the enemnys army. Half of the
company of sappers andl miners, organized by Major Ljea has been
ordered to Cumberland Gap, while the other half, protected by the cav-
alry, will endeavor to obstruct tile passes leading through the mountains

*.Sco note on p. 119.
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from Kentucky to Jacksborough. I have no doubt that tlhe enemy will
attempt an advance on Knoxville at an early day.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
1). LEAIDBEATTER,

Colonel, Provisional Army Coyfeterato States.
General S. CoorPR

Adjutant alnd Inspector General, Richmond, Va.-

No. 2.

Report of Lieut. Col. J .W. White, l'ir'st Te1nnesee Cavalry.
IHEADQUAI'RTE!RS FIRST T1ENNIESSEE CAVALRY IEG(IIIMENT,

Camp Sehooler, Morgan0County, Ten'., February 3, 1862.
SRi: I have the Ihonor to rel)ort that at I)Olrtiol ofour regiumenit engaged

the enemy on yesterday ait about 12 o'clock 1.3 miiles northwest of this
)lace. A running light for nearly an hour ensued in the mountains.
The enemy's force is variously estimated fromi 100 to 300, armed with
Minlie muskets and rifles.
We killed their captain, and, from the best information, 5 others;

captured 4 horses, 2 line Minie muskets, 1 -Colt's navy pistol, a small
quantity of ammunition, andl 1 prisoner.

Inclosed I send you certain papers found by me on the person of their
dead captain.*

It gives ine pleasure to say tlat we lost only 1 horse killed and a few
slight scratches. Our men all acted bravely for raw troops.

1 cannot forbelar to mention the gallant conduct; of Capltain Brown, of
Company 0, and Sergeanlt Reagan, of Colmpany F.

I aml satisfied tlhamt the Federal Armly in force is approaching us ; I
think by waty of Williamsburg, Ky., through Cliitwood's OGap. It is
raining and thle waters are ul), so we cannot well get out of here; but I
will move Captains McKenzie's and GCrman's companies, if possible,
to. morrow on Jacksborough.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours, &c.,
J. W.W. ITE,

lieutenant- Colonel, Commanding First lennessee Cavalry.
D. LEADBETTER,

Colonel, Commlandingl Knoxville, Tenn.

FEBRUARY 6, 1862.-Capture of Fort Henry, Tennessee.

ImlPOLrTS, iTy'C.

No. 1.-M-ai. Gen. ITonry W. Tllleck, U. S.. Army, commnmanding department of the
1Missonri, and correspondlonce with Flag-Officer Footeo ant Brigadier-General
Grant.

No. 2.-Fln-g-Ollicer A. 11. Foote, U. S. Navy, commanding naval forces on the
Western waters.

No. 3.-B1rig. Gen. U. S. Grant, U. S. Army, commanding land forces of the expedition.
No. 4.-Brig. Gen. John A. McClornand, U. S. Army, commanding First Division.

"A private letter and some unimportant money vouchers. Omitted.
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No. .-Geonoral A. Sidnoy Johnston, C. S. Army, commanding Westorn Departmont.
No. 6.-Lijit. Col. Jeremy F. Ginmer, C. S. Army, Chief Engineer.
No. 7.-Mnj. Gn.Len lonidlns Polk, C. S. Ariny, conmmtndilng at Columbms, Ky.
No. 8.--lrig. Gen. Lloyd Tilghllman, C. 8. Army, comnmnding Fort Ienry.
No. 9.-Liect. Col. Milton A. Hiynes, C. S. Army, Chief of Tentnesseo CorpL of

Artillery.
No. 10.-Col. A. leilman, Tenthl Tencnssee Infantry.

No. 1.

Reports of 1Maj. ent. Henry W. alifleek, U. S. Army, conlmmnding Departt-
ment of the Missouri, and correspondence with Flagy-OfficC r 'Fote and
Brigadier- General Grant.

HIEADQUARTEIIS 1)EPAIIRTMENT OF THE MISSOUITI,
Saint .Lois, February 7, 1862.

Fort Henry w.as taken yesterday, with seveitceen heavy gunsl, General
Lloyd Tilghman and staff, and (0mnen, after a bomIbardiment of one hour
and a quarter by gunl)oa:ts. General Grant's cavalry anrd gunIboats in
pursuit of the remainder of the garrisonl, who have abandoned artillery
on the road. Our loss, killedI, wounded, and scaledly destruction of
boiler of the Essex, 44. Captain Porter is badly but not dangerously
scalded. (General (,. F. Smith has possession of thle enemy's redanl on
the western bank of tlhe Tennessee. General (Grant's infiatry and artil-
lery have gone to attack For t )onelson at l)over, on tihe Cumiberland.
Tle gunboats not (disabled are moving up) the Tennessee. Comm1odore
Foote, with disabled( gunbloats, 1h:s returned to Cairo--gunboats for
repairs; will soon return to the fie!d. Enem3yn s loss not known.

11. AV. HALLECK,
Major General, Comlnmalnding.

Major-General MCCLELLAN.

IIHEADQUART'ERS D1EPAIART3MENT OF TIIE MISSOURI,
Saint Loui8, 1,'ebruary 11, 1862.

GENERALI: Inclosed hlerewith I have thehonor to forward to the Colm-
mnlaidler.in-Chief official copies of tli reports of Brig. Gel. U. S. Grant
and Flag-Officer A. II. Foote in regard to the capture of Fort Ienlry.

I all, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IH. W. HALLECK,

Major- General, Commanding.
General ILORENZO TII3OMAS,

Adjutant-General U. S. Army, Wash'ingtona D. C.

CAIRO, January 28, 1862.
Maj. Gen. I1HlNRY W. ITALLECK,

Saint Louis, Mlo.:
Commanding General G(rant and myself are of ol)inion that Fort

Henry, on the Tennessee River, canl be carried will four iron-clad gun-
boats and trool)s to permanently occupy. Have we your authority to
move for that purpose when ready i

A. H. FOOTE,
Flag. Officer.
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CAIRO, January 28, 1862.
Maj. Gen H. W. HALLECK ,

Saint Louis Mo.:
Witl permission, I will take Fort Henry, on the Tennessee, and estab-

lish-and hold a large camp there.
U. S. GRANT,

Brigadior (Geeral.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRIC'T OF ,'AIRO,
Cairo, January 29) 1862.

Maj. Gen. II. W. HALLEICK,
Saint Louis, Mo.:

In view of the large force now concentrating in this district and the
present feasibility of thle plan I would respectfully suggest tile propriety
of subduing Fort llenry, nearn the Kentucky and Tennessee line, and
holding tile position. If this is not done soon there is but little doubt
but that the defensess on both the Tennessee and Culmberland Rivers will
be materially strengthened. From Fort Henry it will be easy to operate
either on the Cumberland, only 12 miles (distant, Melllmphis, or Colum-
bus. It will, besides, have a moral effect uplon our troOps to advance
them toward tile rebel States. Thle advantages of this move are as
perceptible to the general commandiing.1as to myself, therefore further
statements are unnecessary.

U. S. GR.ANT,
Brigadrior- General.

SAINT LOUIs, January 30, 1862.
Brig. Gen. U. S. GRANT,

Cairo, III.:
Make your prelarations to take and hold Fort Ienry. I will send

you written instructions by mail.
H. W. HALLECK,

3Major- General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMIENT OF TIIE MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, January 30, 1862.

Brig. Gen. U. S. (RANT,
Cairo, Ill.:

SIR.: You will immediately prepare to send forward to Fort Henry, on
the Tennessee Rivet, all your available forces from Smithland, Paducah,
Cairo, Fort Holt, Bird's Point, &c. Sufficient garrisons must be left to
loldl these places against an attack from Columlus. As the roads are
almost impassable for large forces, and as your command is very deft-
cient in transportation, the troops will be talell in steamers up the Ten-
nessee tiver as far as practicable. Supplies will also be taken up iu
steamers as far as possible. Flag-Officer Foote will l)rotect tile trans-
ports with his gunboats. Tihe Benton and perhaps some others should
be left for the defense of Cairo. Fort Henry should be taken and held
at all hazards. I sliall immediately sen(l you three ad(litionall compl)aies
of artillery from this Ilace.

Tlhe river front of the fort is armed with 20-pounders, and it may be
necessary for you to take some guns of large caliber and establish a bat-
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terry on tile opposite side of the river. It is believed that tlie guns on
the lnnl( side are of sinalll caliber and c1an be silenced by our field artil-
lery. It, is said( that tle north side of the river below the fort is favor-
able for landing. It' so, you will la(d and rapidly occupl)y the road to
I)over at111( filly ilinvest tihe place, so as to cut oft tlle retreat of tlie gar-
risonl. Lieutelnanit-Cololel McIPherson, U. S. Engineers, will immeliedi-
ately repl)ort to you, to act 11s chief engineer of the expedition. I t is very
p)robaeI)( tfhlat an1 att1emp)t will be made from Columbus to re-enllforce
Fort lleni'y ; also fromFor('t1)o1elsonatD )over.]1 you cla occupy tlhe
roa(l to Dover 5youl c:an pre1venl\ t the latter. Th'l steamers will give you
tim Imenlls of crossing fi)rom o01e sild of tile river to tlhe other. It is said
thalt there is a, milaske(l 1)attery o)1))ositO the iisland I)below Fort Henry.
It this Calol(ot lbe avoilded orturned it muIst; be takell.

living investe(l Fort llenllry, a cavalry force will b1) sent forward to
break p111 thle railroad from Paris to 1)over. The bridges should be ren-
d(e'ured imlIl)pssable) , b1lt; IltIdestroye(d.
A tl.(legram from Waslington says that Bea3regard left Manassas

furi days ago with fifteen regiments for tile line of (Columlbus and Bowl-
ing (reonl. It is therefore ()of'th'lle greatest imporl)ottice that we cut that
line beforeloie arrives. You will love wit hIthe least delay possible.
You will furnish (CJoinllmloore Foote witli it copy of this letter. A tele-
graph lille will b1 exten(led a ral)i(lly as possible frolm Ptaducali, east of
tile 'Tennessee River, to Fort llenry. VWires land oe)erators will be sent
from Saint Louis.

IH. W. HALLECK,
Major. General.

No. 2.

Report of Flag-Officer A. If. Fonote, U. S. Navy, commandingg naval
Jfrces on the W/estern waters.

CAIO, ILL., Flebruary 7, 1862.
SI.: I have tle honortoorelpo(rt that on thle 6th instant, at 12.30

o'cloclk 1). Ill., I lmade an attack on Fort; Ienry, on tihe TIennessee River,
with tlhe ironl-clad gufillboats (Cincinnai ti, Comlmander Stembel; the flag-
slhip1lssex, Comiliantler Por)tert; (larondlelet, (CommanderlWallk, andl
St. Louis, iaeufi)ltn(nt-Comlllnlnal(l I'aulliing; also taking with me the
three old( gunboats, ( ollestoga, lieutenant-Commallndr lPellpst;thel Ty-
ler, l(I1tenant-Coiimander (win, and t1he Lexington, Lieuten4ant-Com-
mniider Sli'1k, as a se(onld division, inl charge ofiotieutenantlltColander
Plihelps, whi'h took position astern and inshiorie ' file earned boats,
doing goo(l execution tlheel' (lullgr tie action, while tile armed boats
werepllalced in tlhe first order of steaming, all)rolaclling the fort inaL
1)arallel line.

Ti'le fire was opened at 1,700) yards' distance fiom the flag-ship, which
was followed by tile other gunboats, alnd respolnd(lc to by the fort. As
we a)pplroachled the fort und(ler slow steaming till we reached within G00
yards of the rebel batteries tlhe fire botll from tlle gunboats andi fort
increased il rapidity and accuracy of range. At twenty minutes before
the rebel lag was struck the Essex unfortunately received a shot in
her boilers, whicli resulted ill woundling, byss(caldinlg, 29 offers andl men,
including Comlmand(er Porter, as will be seen in tile inclosed list of cas.
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ualties.* Thie Essex then necessarily dropped out of line astern, entirely
disable,( andl unable to continue the fight, in which slhe had so gallantly
participated until the sad( catastrophe. The firing continued with una-
bated rapidity and elect 1uon the three gunboats.s they continued
still to approach tl)o 'ort with their destructive tire until the rebel flag
was hauled (lownl, : 'ter a very severe and closely-contested action of olo
hour and fifteen i.inutes.
A boat contaiing the adljutant-general and calptain of engineers came

alongside after the flag was lowered, an(d repol)ted that General Lloyd
TIillihnian the commander of the fort, wislied to colmmuniucate with the
flag-ollicer, when I dispatchledl Colmmander Stembel and Lieu tenant-
Commander Plielps, with orders to hoist tlhe American flag where the
secessioll ensign l(l I)eenflying, andl to inform G(eneral Tilghllmall that
I would se!e lim on board tlle flag-ship. le came on board soon after
the Union hiad been( substitulted for the rebel flag by ComImanIder Stem-
bel onltle fort anld possession taken. I receive(l tlhe general, his staff,
anld 0 or7(0 meni as prisoners, and a hospital shli)p coltailling (10 inva-
lids(, together withl tile fort lnd its effects, mounting twenty guns, mostly
of heavy caliber, witl barracks and tents capable of accommodating
15,00)0 men, and sundry articles, o.t whi(h, as8 1 turne(l the fort and its
effects over to General Grant, commanding tlue Army, on his arrival in
an bour after we tlad mlade tle capture, he will be enabled to give the
(Government a more correct statement than I al eollabled to Comllmuni-t
cate from tle short tim. I had posesession of the fort. Tlie plan of thle
attack, so far as tlh Army reaching the rear of the fort to make a de(lI
onstr'ation simulltaneously witl the N'avy, waYs prevented by tle excess-
ively mllddy roads and ligli stage of water, preventing the arrival of
our0 troops until some time after I had taken possession of tile fort.
On securing the prisoners and making necessary preliminary arrange-

ments I dispatched Lieutenant-Commandler Plellps, witl Ihis division, iup
tlie Tennessee liver, as I had previously directed, and as will be seen
in tlie illclosed order to him,* to remove the rails, and so far render tile
bridge inlll)apble of railroad transportation and communications between
Bowling Green an(d Columbus, and afterwards to plrisue tlhe rebel gun-
boats land secure their capture, if possible. This being accomplished
and the Army in possession of the fort and1 my services being indis-
pensable at Cairo, I left Fort Ienry in the evening of tile same day,witli the Cincinnati anld St. Louis, andl arrived here thlis morning.

'Thearmed gunboats resisted eolectually tile shot of thie enemy when
striking t11e casemate. The Cin(cinnati (fiag-ship)) received 31 slots, tlie
Essex 15, the St. Louis 7, and tile Carotidelelt , killing 1 iad wounding
9) in tie COilincnnati and killing 1 in time Essex, while tihe casualties in
tle latter from steam amounted to 28 in number'. Tlie Carondelet and
St. Louis Ilmet with no casualties. Tlie steamers were admirably liandled
by their colllmanders andl officers, presenting'onlyl their bow guns to the
enemy, to avoid exposure of tlhe vulnerable parts of their vessels. Lieu-
teCant-Commander PIhelps, witli his division, also executed liy orders
very ecfictually, andt romltly lro(cee(ld tup tle river in their further
execution after tle capture of the fort. In fact, all tile officers 111and me
gallantly performed their dutty, and, considering the little experience
tlhey have ladl under fireo fair more than realized Ily expectations.

Fort HIenry was defended witli the most determined gallantry by Gen-
eral Tilghman, worthy of a better cause, who, from his own account,
went into the action with eleven guns of heavy caliber bearing upon our

"Not found.
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boats, which lhe fought until seven of the number were dismounted or
otherwise rendered useless.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. H. FOOTE,

Flag- Offlcer, Commanding U. S. Naval Forces Westorn Waters.
Major-General HIALLECK,

Commanding Department of the Miss8ouri.

]IIEADQUADRt§TERlS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, February 9, 1862.

I have this moment received the official report of your capture of Fort
IIHenry, and 1hasten to congratulate you and your commandnl for your
brilliant success. A

11. W. IIALLECK,
Maqjor- General, Comman)ding Departm)ent.

Flag-Officer A.I . FOOTE, Cairo.

No. 3.

Reports of Brig. Gen. U. S. Grant, U. S. iArmy, commanding land forces
of the expedition.

i[EADUQUARTERiS DIS'TRICT OF CAIRO,Fort lenry, iFebruary 6, 1862.
Fort IHenry is ours. The gunboats silenced the batteries before the

investment was completed. I think the garrison must have colmencedlc
the retreat last night. Our cavalry followed, finding two gluns aban-
doned in the retreat.

I shall take and destroy Fort Donelson on the 8th and return to Fort
Henry.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General.

Maj, Gen. H. W. HALLEOK,C Saint Louis, Mo.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
.Fort Hlenry, February 6, 1862.

CAPTAIN: Inclosed I send you my order for the attack upon Fort
Henry. Owing to dispatches received from Major-General IIalleck
and corroborating information here to the effect that the enemy were
rapidly re-enforcing, I thought it imperatively necessary that the fort
should l)e carried to-(lay. My forces were not up at 11 o'clock last
night when my order was written, therefore I did not deem it practi-
cable to set an earlier hour than 11 o'clock to-day to commence the
investment.
The gunboats started up at the same hour to commence the attack,

and engaged the enemy at not over 600 yards. In a little over one
hour all the batteries were silenced and the fort surrendered at discre-
tion to Flag-Officer Foote, giving us all their guns, camp and garrison
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equipage, &c. The prisoners taken are General Tilghman and staff,
Captain Taylor and company, and the sick. The garrison, I think,
must have commenced their retreat last night or at an early hour this
morning. Had I not felt it an imperative necessity to attack Fort
Henry to-day I should have made the investment complete and delayed
until to-morrow, so as to have secured the garrison. I do not now
believe, however, that the result would have been any more satisfactory.
The gunl)oats have proved themselves well able to resist a severe

cannonading. All the iron-clad boats received more or less shots-tlh
flag-ship some 28-without any serious damage to any except the Essex.
This vessel received one shot in her boiler that disabled her, killing and
wounding some 32 men, Ca)tain Porter among the wounded.

I shall take and destroy Fort l)onelson on the 8th and return to Fort
Henry witli the forces employed, unless it looks feanil)le to occupy that
place with a small force that could retreat easily to the main body. I
shall regard it more in the light of an advance grand guard than as a

permanent post.
For the character of the works at Fort Henry I will refer you to

reports of the engineers .which will be required.
Owing to the intolerable state of the roads no transportation will be

taken to Fort Donelson and but little artillery, and that with double
teams.

IHol)ing that what has been done will meet the approval of the major-
general commanding the department, I remain, &c.,

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General.

Capt. J. C. KELTON, Saint Louis, Mo.

[Inclosure.]

FIWELD ORDEIRS, IIEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OP OAIRO,
No. 1. ) Camp in Field, near Fort Henry, February 5, 1862.

Tlhe Iirst Division, General J. A. McUlernand coimmandl(ing, ill move
at 11 o'clock a. m. to-morrow, under the guidance of Lieutenant-Colonel
McPhersoil, and( take a position on the roads from Fort lHenry to Fort
)onielson and Dover. It will be the special duty of' this command to
prevent all re-enforcemlents to Fort Henry or e:capl from it, also to be
held in readiness to charge and take FIort Henry by storm promptly )n
the receipt of orders. Two brigades of tlhe Second Division, General
C. I1. Smith commanding, will start at the same hour from the west
bank of tlie river, and take anid occupy the heights commanding Fort
llenry. This point will be beld by so mauch artillery as can be made
available and such other troops as in the opinion of the general corn-
man(ling Second Division lmay be necessary for its protection. The
lThird Brigade, Second Division, will advance up the east bank of the
Tennessee River as fast as can be securely done, and be in readiness to
charge upon the fort or move to the support of thle First Division, as
may be necessary. All the forces on the west bank of the river not
required to hold the heights commanding Fort Henry will return to their
transports, cross to the east bank, and follow the First D)ivision as rap.
i(ly as possible. The west bank of the Tennessee River not having
been reconnoitered, the commanding officer intrusted with taking pos-
session of the enemy's works-there will proceed with great caution, and
obtain such -information as can be gathered and such guides as can bS
found in the time intervening before 11 o'clock to-morrow.
The troops will move with two days' rations of bread and meat in
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tlloir liaversacks. One company of the Second Division, armed with
rifles, will be ordered to report to Flag-Officer Foote, as sharplshooters,
on board tlie gunboats.
By orderly: U. S. GRANT,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.

No. 4,

Report of Brig. Gen. John A. lMclernand, U. S. Army, commanding
First division.

HIEADQUARTERS.Is FIRST DIVISION,
Fort .ioote, February 10, 1862.

(1GENERAIlA: Following is tile report of tie ol)erations of the First
D)ivisioll of' thle advance forces, under my command, from( the (date of
their' emlarl)ulliltion at C(airo, oln tilh 2d instnllt, to the (date of their march-
ingfr,'om Fo'rt, Hllenry, ll It(heTrennesSCe River, to tllis place:

Thel (livisioll consisted of tihe First-tlnd Second]Brigades of the Army
of tile I)istrict of Cairo, of which you were chief.
The First Brigade, commanded by Col- 11. .J. Oglesby, acting as brig-

adier, was (com1l)o(sed of the Eighth, Lienit. Col. F. L. hIloa(ls ; Eight-
eent{, (Col. M. K:. Lawyer; Tweinty-ninth, Col. James S.. learden; T1'hir-
tieth, Lieut o.ol S.).mI)nis, anid Tllirty-fllrst Regiments, Col. John A.
Logan ; Ste\wart',s, D)ollins', O'Inarnett's,i and (lrliilchael's cavalry coI-
pallics; Scmllwart zs battery, Lieut. (. .(C.Gnbart, commanlld(ling, and
)DrIesS(rs b);attery of ,Jallnes rifled pieces.

Thlle Secondl rigalde, con manded by Col. W. IT.1L.TWallace, was com-
posed of tile E1eventh, Lieut. Col.T. E. G. tansomn Twentieth, Col. C.
C. Marsll; Fiort;y-:fiftlh, Licnt. Col. J. A. Mailtby, andi Forty-eiglthRtegi-
ments, Col. I. N. IIaynie; Foutrtl Cavalry, Col. 'P'. Lyle I)ickey, and
Ti'ylor's and McAllister's batteries; aill Illinois volunteers, except a few
mcen in Schwartz's battery.
The staltl of' tlhe Firt Division colsisted of the following officers: Maj.

M. Brayllan, Twenty-ninth regimentt Illinois Volunteers, acting assist-
ant adtjutailt-gener,'al; Capt. A. Schlwartz, light artillery, acting chief
of' staffi; Capt. .Warren Stewart, Inldepen(lent Cavarh'y, acting aide ;
Capt. Jamzes Dluilal), assistant (quartermaster and aide; H . P. Stearis,
surllgeom anId acting ai(le; Lieut. I e1nry (. FreemanC , acting engineerland
aide; Lient. Willialm 1. Teathl, acting assistant cofmiissary of subsist-
ence land aide; Liellt. E. S. Jones, T'wenty-seventh llegiment, ordnance
officer an(l ai(e.
Arriving at l':duca.la at 3 o'clock p. nm. of the 2d instant in advance

of the transports )tearing lly divisioll, I awaited their colinig u1), alnd
ill the mein time sought an interview with you, in which you instructed
me to continue mly advance ull tihe Tennessee River. Prescribing the
order in which tlhe transportsl should proceed and preceled by tw;o guln-
boats, assiglled by Flag-Ollicer Foote as convoy, we iImm(ediately started,
and without accident or delay disembarked at Itra; Landing, in Tennes-
see, 8 miles below Fort llenry, au 4-.30 o'clock a. m. next day.
At the moment of disembarking I issued the following field order,

viz:
Commanders of brigades, before landing their troops, will cause one company of

infantry to be detailed for the purpose of affording protection and other assistance to
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each battery. These companies will defend the batteries to the last, the cantoncors
1hvilng only to attend to tho working of the guins
In forming encampments for the troops, commanders of brigades will strictly observe

the following instructions, viz:
1st,.. Thl artillery will be placed in the most commanding positions, at all times

giving it, as wlio Ia range asn possible.
2d. Ad(eqtllto support must always be given to tlho batteries, and for this purpose

till inllifttry calLmps should be suitably arranged.
:Jd, II I lhe absence of coman)lding )positions for tlo artillery within tlhe limits of the

campl it will 1)0 I)plaed(entrally, so iat to bo protected by ili'nnlry in front and rear
and on the llaiks, In tho latter case the gamn will not, b1 uiliiel)bred.

4tIh. Cavalry not oln plicket or other duty will b)e kept in Ileo rear.
tl. In all eases practicable infanlttry eLampls will b formedl, so s18 to facilitate an

immelialeC1formation in lineof battle before f, llho ecamIn(ilt land fronting thle (enemy.
(61h. Public roads and( other lmeanls of coilmmunillcation must not bo obstructed lby

ecamil)meinlltIs or laggago trains.
7th.hI'emulsitionls llad returns for provisions 1n1(d forage must be made in (due form,

appl)oved yI)5briL(Ogade conmmnll er, 11nd corres0I'pond wit.I thll showing of thlo prol)er
reports.

tlh. Commanders of brigades are expressly enjoined to punish all delpredators upon
ile p1ersos or p)roperlty of Ieallcefill Citi'z(s-h!N-kil (loepl)'c(Ltors being memIr)s of their
(oilmnnind(ls. In short, 1as lilan aisstluaee of success, the utmost discipline and most per-

(fct sllubordilalttiol a110 required and expected.

I.Having disemlbarked at Itras Landing and sent out Lieuitent nt Free.
maallnd Captail She1wartz to select suitable ground for encamping lmy
(livisioll; having also sent forward a (iletachImelnt of cavalry to recon-
nloiter toward tle enemy, and having gone forward with Cap)tain Stewart,
of(L'iy staffit-ifor tle same lllrpose, you came upl, land t)upon my return,
and illn vicw of Ithe fuller information you had obtained, or(lered the 'e-
(mbl)airkationl of miy (diission, l),reparatoly to a second disemlbarkation
nearer For etHeniy at a more ilfavorable point.

lBy 10 o'clock, -and before tlle transports bearing any otlher of our
Troops hllad come ill sight, prece(led by myself and stalt, mly division had
re(elcld lBailey's Ferry, 14 miles below Fort tlnlry, mid by83 o'clock p.
mn. lha( alll disembarked on tle Tenllessee shore. In tle mean tinme t
loyal citizen, beillg theplroprietor of a, neigllloring farm house, informed
m111 that 1moll 1ted plickets of tlle enemy llad been posted iardl by, where
.soill ofrthelC lad been seenl about tlie time of ourlanding. Corrobora-
tive (f this report, pl)onlyreturn to our transports I observed several
mounll etd li(ckets of the enemy on the opposite or Kentu¢cky shore of tlhe
river. A ,lshot or two from tlhe carline of onie of imy orderlies, followed
by a;shell from one of tlie gunboats, dislpersd not only thiei, but asi-
otller party of tlle enemy in sight fLarther up] the river. Imm11Iediatelyalter i oldr(led an inland movement, whi(lch served both as a; recollais-
sancelc in force anld as an occulpti)ion of thl neigllboring hills.
At this time the Fourth Illinois (Cavaliwry (Colonel I)ickey), which had

)beenIl (isemlbarked at Pattersoln' Ferrly, 13 mIiles above Palcahl, ad
not joiledl u1s, inl colnsequcnc of heavy rains ad1 iry roads; but making
ile Ilmost of 1my-mealns, I ordered a small cavalry force to reconlloiter
toward the fort, which,, soon encountering the eenimy's l)iclkets, (drove
tliemlack. While this was going onl my infantry and artillery lad
moved inland, an(l, occupying.the crest of a rage of liills pruning par-
all(ll with and near tlhe river, bivouacked in line of battle;, )relpilil to
nLmet any emergency. Tlh formation of tlie hills and the disposition of
my forces of all arms relatively to thle hills, the river, and the enemy are
illustrated by the diagram herewith ilnclosed. *

A reconnaissance made the same evening by myself and staff con-
vinced me of the expediency of sending forward i battery, sutpplortcd by
at least two regimenlts of infantry, to command the road leading to Fort

*Not found.
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Henry where it crossed Panther Creek. By an early hour next morn-
ing this ha(d been done. At this place, named by me Camp IIalleck,
the portion of Colonel Cook's brigade with him, including a battery of
Major Cavender's Missouri artillery, formed a part of my command
until General Smith's division, of which it was a part, came up.
At Camp) Halleck, on the Iight of the 4th, mly men lighted their

camp fires for the first time since their departure fiomn Cairo. In the
metan time the rations which they had drawn for the 1st atnd 2d of Feb-
ruary lhad been consumed. On the 4th they had twice distlbarked and
once embarked, closing the labors and trials of the day by ascending to
ihe crest of high and rocky hills, up which they hauled their artillery
by hand alnd the aid of prolonged ropes. Here, bivouacking in the cold,
they cooked ta meal for the first time in three days.
Our camp, marked distinctly by its mnmerous fires, ranging along the

crest and down the slopes of lofty hills and in the valley toward tlhe
river, together witll the many transports an(l gunboats whicll hoadcome
up andl formed tile foreground, exhibited a most grand and imposing
spectacle, and, having been witnessed by the enemy's scouts on the
opposite side of tle river, multiplied in their imaginations our numbers,
andl, as we afterward learned from prisoInrs, materially contributed to
induce the early evacuation of Fort Henry.
On the 5th I ordered Col. iR. J. Oglesby, commanding the First

Brigade, to selnd( a strong detachmentt of illllntry and cavalry, under
instructions to reconnoiter the country between Campll) Ialleck and
Fort Henry, tlie approaches and accessibility of. the latter, and its posi-
tion anid various external relations. Tle order was promptly executed,
under tlie personal supervision of Colonel Oglesby, accompanied by
Col. J. 1). Webster, chief of your staff, Capt. A. Schwartz, chief of my
staff, and Lieut. H. C. Freeman, engineer of my division and also a
lmemlber of my staff, whose zeal and efficiency were rewarded by valu-
able information gained.

)During this recoInnaissance Captain Schwartz and Lieutenant Free-
mamn, together with their orderlies, being in atlvance, encountered the
pickets of tlhe enemy at tlle crossing of two paths, about one mile and a
half from the fort. A few shots caused the enemy to issappl)ear, but, as
was suppose(l, for the purpose of returning with' increased numbers and
the hole of capturing our party. Captain Schwartz alnd Lieutenant
Freeman having reported what lad transpired Iand the supposed imnten-
tion of thle enemy to Colonel Oglesbl, the latter promptly moved for-
ward his detachment of inllfntry to and beyond the spot where the
enemly had been seen. In tile meanI time the enemy hlad shown himself
in tlhe rear both of our infantry (and ctavalry,1 with the evident designn of
cutting off tile latter. Not being apprised of thle proximity of the
former, Captain Dollins instantly turned upon the superior numbers of
the enemy and boldly Imet him, and matter a sharpsakirmlish of some ten
minutes, in which one man was killed and several wounded oni each
side, put him to flight, forcing him to abandon a number of his guns
andL s)ablers, wlichl were carried avwaby by our caLvalry as trol)hies. All
this was done before it was possible for the infniltry to extend to Cap-
tain )Dollins tle sll)lport which had been promptly Iattempted by Colonel
Oglesby.

Onl tile 5th the division commanded by Brig. Gen. C. F. Smith came
uli from 'Paducah to Camp Ilalleck, and was disembarled oil tile oppo-
site bank of the river and about dark the Fourth Illinois Cavalry also
came up after a laborious march and joined my division. During the
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same evening I had the honor to receive from you the following field
order:
The First Division, General J. A. McClernand commanding, will move at 11 o'clock

a. m.*to-laorrow, under the guidalnce of Lieutenant-Colonel McPherson, and take posi-tion on the roads from Fort Henry, Fort Donelson, and Dover.
2d. It will be the special duty of this command to prevent all re-enforcements to

Fort Henry or escapes from it; also to be held in readiness to charge and take Fort
Henry by storm promptly on'tho receipt of orders.

4th. The Third Brigade, Second Division (General Smith), will advance up the east
or sameo bank of the Tennessee River as fast as it can ibe securely done, a(nd be in readi-
ness to charge upon the fort or to move to the support of the First Division, as may be
necessary.

5th. All of tlhe forces on the west bank of the river not required to hold the heights
commanding Fort Henry will return to their transports, cross to the east bank, and
follow the Third Brigade as rapidly as possible.

In pursuance of this order, notwithstanding the heavy rains through-
out the previous night, which found my division without tents and ill
prepare(l for exposure, it was put in motion by 11 o'clock a. in. of tlle
6th in the order of march previously directed by me3 and so as to enable
the different brigades and arms of my command to afford mutual sup-
port in case of an attack.
The distance from Camp Halleck to Fort Henry by the route of our

march is about 8 miles, whereas by the river it is only half that distance.
By 1 o'clock p. in. we had accomplished a march of 4 miles, when the
firing of our gunboats upon the fort, being distinctly heard by my men,
was hailed by loud shouts, and they pushed on with increased eager-
ness, hoping to reach the fort in time to cut off the retreat alnd secure
the surrender of the enemy.
About 3 o'clock p. I., the report coming back that the enemy were

evacuating the fort, I immediately sent an order to my cavalry il
advance to make rapid pursuit if upon investigation it were found to
be true.
A similar order had also been sent forward by Colonel Oglesby. Cap-

tain Stewart, of my staff, with a squad of his own cavalry, first coming
up with the enemy, boldly charged his rear while lie was in tlhe act
of clearing the outer line of his defenses, while a portion of Colonel
Dickey's cavalry, under command of Licutenant-Colonel McCullough,also hastening up, pursued the enemy several miles and until nightfall,and successively overtaking his rear guards of cavalry and infantryquickly (ispersed them, killing 1 man, capturing 38 prisoners, and
driving him to abandon six pieces of artillery, with their gun-carriagesand one caisson, a large number of different kinds of small-arms, knap-sacks, blankets, animals; in short, everything calculated to impede his
light, which were subsequently brought into the fort by detachments
respectively under the command of Colonel Logan, Captain Dresser, and
Lieutenant Gumbart.
The Eighteenth Regiment, Colonel Lawler, forming the head of the

column, composed of the First Brigade, eagerly hastening forward, first
reached the fort, entering the same at 3.30 o'clock p. in., and were imme-
diately followed by the remainder of that brigade.The Second Brigade, under the able and judicious lead of Col. W. H.
L. Wallace, although unavoidably detained by a battery of heavy siegeguns and the aggravated condition of the roads, followed close upon the
First, and soon after the portion of Colonel Cook's brigade with him,thus completing the arrival of all the forces under my command within
the enemy's works, where they encamped for the night in his deserted
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huts and tents-Captain Stewart, ofmy staff, being temporarily assigned
to the command of the main fort.
-- Altlhonug thle letter of your order required tle halting of my column
near the junction of the Dover and Bailey's Ferry roadsl, some 2 miles
1''romi the fort, in view of the information already referred to I did not
deem it within its spirit to do so, and accordingly pressed on, as already
ienlitionled, having accompl)lishled a march of near 8 miles in four hours
and a hallf, over the worst possible roads, cutting a portion of them
through woods aindl bridging several streams made too deep for fording
by recent rains.
Upon entering the fort it was found to have been defended by seven-

tete lewavy a1nd effective guns, well mounted, and so (disposed as to com-
iiimand both river and( lan( al)l)roaches. The wholenulber of guns taken,
ilcludling tile six fiel(l ieccs Ibrought in as before Imentioned, amount to
twenty-three. Tlie fortifications are extensive, and afford evidence of a
high degree of engineering skill and great labor. Their hasty surrender
without a, more l)rotracted struggle clan only be accounted for by tile ter-
rible cannonade frm our gunboats and their :apprehlension of being cut
off from retreatt by the ral)idl a(lvance of our land forces.
The casualties in lnmy command, except those already recounted, were

chietly confined to the loss and injury of animals and( otherlrol)erty, iand
are chfargeable to tlhe desperate condition of the roa(ls.

rlThe gallant and successfull attack made by tihe gunboats under Flag-
Oflicer Foote is worthy to challenge our warmest admiration, and reflects
tih highest credit ullpon him and all the officers and men of his cominand
whlo participated( in it. The success of tlMe Mississippi River fleet in tlis
signal instance triulllllhantly demonstrates the efiicielnly of tllat arm1 of
tlhe ulllic service. As . just tribute to (distinguislhed merit I have the
lhonor to an11noun1ce tl i name of Fort Henry lias been changed to Fort
Footey by anl order formally published by nme to that effect.
Of my own command it is my duty as well as my pleasure to say tllat

both officers 1and Imenl dlid their whole duty witll tile most commendable
spirit and alacrity. It was tle first of the land forces to enter tlhe fort,
1land 1 nmay truly say for them it is their greatest regret tthat circumstances
beyond their control prevented them from accomllilishing their greatest
desire, which was to cut off the enemy's retreat and lorce him to light or
surrell(lder.

JOHN A. McCLERNAND,
Brigadier-General, Comm)11(an1ding FPirst Division.

Brig. Gen. U. S. GRANT,
Commanding D)istrict of Cairo.

No. 5.

.Rcort of General A. Sidney John.ston, C. S. Army, commanding Wcst-
ern Department.

HIEADQUARTERS WESTERN D)EPnARTMIENT,
13owling Grcent, Cy., IPebriuary 8, 1862.

SIR: No reliable particulars of the loss of Foit HIenry have yet
reached me. This muchll, however, is known, that nearly all of the force
at Fort IHenry retreated to Fort Donelson, and it is said that General
Tilghman and about 80 officers and men surrendered il tlte fort.
The capture of that fort by ';he enemy gives them the control of the
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navigation of the Tennessee River, and their gunboats are now ascend-
ing the river to Florence.

Operations against Fort Donelson, on the Cumberland, are about to
be conllenced, and that work will soon be attacked.
The slight resistance at Fort Henry indicates that the best open earth-

works are not reliable to meet successfully a vigorous attack of ironclad
gunboats, and, although now supported by a considerable force, I think
the gunboats of the enemy will probably take Fort Donelson without the
necessity of elnploying their land force in co-operation, as seems to have
been done at Fort Henry.
Our force at Fort I)onelson, including the force from Fort Henry and

three regiments of General Floyd's command, is about 7,000 1men, not
well earned or drilled, except Hliuman's regiment land the regiments of
Floyd's command.

General Floyd's command and the force from Hopkinsville is arriving
at Clarksvillo, and can (if necessary) reach Donelson in four hours by
steamers, which are there.
Should Fort Donelson be taken, it will open the route to the enemy

to Nashville, giving them the means of breaking the bridges and
destroying the ferry-boats on the river as far as navigable.
The occurrence of the misfortune of losing the fort will cut off the

communication of the force here, under General Ilardee, fiom the soutll
baik] of thle Cumlberlandll. To aioid tlhe disastrous consequences of such
aln event, I ordered General Hardee yesterday to make (as prompI)tly as
it could be done) preparations to fall back to N1ashville and cross the
river.
The movements of the enemy on my right flank would have made a

retrograde in that direction to confront the enemy indispensable in a,
short time. But tile probability of having tle passage of this army
corps across the Camberland intercepted by the gunboats of the enemy
admlits of no delay in making the movement.

Generals Beauregard and1lardee are equally with myself imnlressed
with the necessity of wit hdi rawing our force from this line at once.

With great respect, your obedient servant,
A. S. JOHNSTON,

General, 0. S. Army.
Hon. J P. BENJAMIN,

Secretary of War.

No. 6.

Report of Licut. Col. Jeremy F. Gilmer, 0. S. Army, chief engineer,
)upon the defense of lort lHenry.

ENGINEEI'RS OFFICE,
Decatur, Ala., Marchl 17, 1862.

COLONEL: In obedience to General Johnston's orders of January 29,
received at Nashville, I proceeded the next day to Fort Donelson and.
thence to Fort Henry, to inspect the works and direct what was neces.
sary to be done at both.

I arrived at Fort Henry the afternoon of the 31st, when I met Brig-
adier-General TilgIhman comnman(ing the defenses on the Temnnessee
andl Cumberland Rivers. By the exertions of the commanding general,
aided by Licut. Joseph Dixon, his engineer officer, the main fort (a strong
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field work of fine bastion front.) had been put in a good condition for
defensee, andll seventeenl guns mounted on substantial platforms, twelve
of which were so 1)laced as to bear well on the river. These twelve guns
were of tie following descrlil)tionI: (One 10(-i)l collmlbiad, one rifled gun
of 24-pounder cal.ber (weight of ball 02 poundss, two 42p)ounders, and
eigllt 32.-ounders, all arranged to lire through embrlasures formed by
raising tle l)aral)ct between the guns witlh sand bags carefully laid.

In additional to placing the main work ill good (deC'ensive order 1 found
that extensive lines of infinttry cover had been throwoi up by the troops
forming the garrison, with a view to hold commlanldig grollund that
woul(l be dangerouss to the fort ifpossessed by t lie enemy. These lies
lan(l tile main work were oil the right andl of' te river and arrangedwitil good defensive relations, making the place capable of offering a

strong resistance against a land attack corning from tlh eastward. On
the left lankl of the river there was a number of hills within cannon
ral:ge that colllmainded tile river batteries onll the light, bank. The le-
(:Cssity of occ(il.\ ing these lills was al)l)arelit to m1e at tl(h timlle I ill-
sl)ectedl F'or1 Ilelny early in November last, ;td(l oil the 21st of that
mmoth Lieuteinanit Dlixo.n, the local engineer, was orderedflroin Fort )ol-
elsol to Fort IIenry to make tlhe necessary surveys and(l construct the
additional works. li was at tihe sameltimesieilblrmed that a large torce
of slaves, witl troops to protect them, fiom Alalllma, wotild report
to liii fo1r ttlhe work, which was to be l)ulshe(d to completion as early as
lJossible.

'Tlie surveys were made by the engineer and plans decided upon with-
out delay; but by some unfloreseen cause the negroes were not sent until
after the 1st of January last. Much valuable time was thus lost, but
under your urgent orders, when informed of the delay, General Tilgh-
man a;nd his elmgillers dressed these defenses forward so rapIidly, night
and day, that when I reached th Ie fbrt (January 31 last) they were far
advalced(l, requiring only a few (lays' additional labor to put them ill t
state of defensee. But no guns had been received that could be put in
tlese works except a, few field pieces; and, notwithstanding every effort
llad been made to procure them from lichmond, 1Memphis, andt other
pointss, it was apl)plrehenlllded they would not arrive ill time to allticilpte
tlle att-ack of the eInelmy, whicl , from the 'full information obtained by
General 'Tilglilian, was threatened at an early day either at Fort Henry
or Fort Dollelson, or )possibly on both at tlie same time. The lines of
ifihntry (over, however, which had been thrown u1) were capable of

inIakiii g strong resistance, even without the desired artillery, should
tlhe attackl)e made on that (tle left) bank of tile river. ExpCr'imnental
firing with t;1e )10-ilnch collumbiad, mlounted( in mainly work, showed( a do.
fect in the cast-ironl icage and lhassis, which threatened to impair
tlh usefulness of tlis most iml)orttant gunl. W'it tlhe ordinary charge
of' I( pounds of powder the recoil was so great 'as to cause most violent
shocks against the rear hurter, threatening each time to dismount the
piece. With tile aid of an ingenious mechanic c;limps were finally
Imalde, which served to resist, in some degree, the vinleee of the recoil.
With this exception the guns bearing on the river were iln fair working
order.
After the batteries of,the main work were mounted General Tilgh-

nman found much difficulty in getting competent artillerists to man

them, and lie was not supplied with a sufficient number of artillery
officers.
Impressed with the great deficiency in the preparations for defending

the passage of the river at Fort Henry, the commanding officer ex-
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pressed to me his fears that it might cause disaster if the place were
vigorously attacked by the euemy's gunboats. This lie thought his
greatest (dager.
In conjunction with General Tilghman I made every effort during

tile three (lays I remained at Fort Henry to get all the works and bat-
teries in as good condition bor defense as tle means at hand woull per-
mit. February 3 we went over to Fort Donelson to (do the same. The
works there required additions, to prevent the enemy from occuplyillg
grounds dangerous to the river batteries and tle field work w\ichl had
been constructed for the immediate defense landward. It was also
ilmlortant that better protection should be made for tlhe heavy gunls
(mounted for the defense of the river) by raising the )paral)et with sand
bags between the guns to give greater protection to the gunners.
The 3d and 4th days of February were devoted to making plrel)arations

for this work and locating lines of infantry cover ol the commanding
ground around( the fort. -

In t.le midst of these labors, on the 4th, heavy firing was heard in the
direction of Fort enry, which warned Gemlral Tilgllllan that tlle
enemy had made his attack upon thaLtt work. Thiss was soon colifirmied
by a report from Colonel IeiCman, to the eflkect that the gunboats lad
opened lire and( that troops were being landed on the right bank of
thle river 3~ to 4 miles below the fort. lloe general decided to return
to the Teniiessee Riveri t once, and expressly witl some anxiety a. wish
tliat I wou(l accompany him. 1 finally took tle responsibility of doing
so, with the hope that my professional services might possibly )provo
useful (during the defense.
On arriving at Fort Henrly we found the enemy hadl lanled additional

troops below, and that every l)reparation was beinglimade to attack by
lllnd a1nd water. The necessary dispositions for delbnse were at onleC

entered upon, by making a special organization of the troops and assign-
ing commandsll to the officers.

Early the next morning, February 5, tle troops were drawn out lltnder
arms, and Imarched to the respective points each body was to ldefend-
thllis with a view to insure order ill (1ase it became necessary to ifoirm
Ilromn)tly in ifce of the enemy. The mlinl body of tlie forces was as-
signed to the defense of the advanced lines of inlfltltry cover, where
they were in a measure beyond the range of shot and shell from the gun-
boats, andtl tetroops illnide of the main fort were to be limited to tle
men wvho hlad received some instructions ill tlhe use of heavy guns and
such additional force as could be useful in bringing up full sul)llies of
ammunition. Those assigned to tlle fort were llracticed at the battery
unler the immediate supervision of tile commanding officer, and ealcl
one taught with as much care as possible his duty iln anticipation of tle
threatened attack.

Inl sucll )rel)arations the day was consumed(, and it was only at night-
fall tlat the troops were relieved to seek food and rest, it being quite
apparent that the enemy would not attack until next day.

ATTACK ON FORT HENRY, FEBRUAIY 6, 1802.

During the early part of the day preparations of the enemy for an

advance with-his gunboats could be observed froln the fort; also tlle
movements of troops at their encampments along the bank of the river
below, making it evident that we were to be attacked by land as well as
by water.
About11.30 o'clock one of the gunboats had reached the head of the
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island, about 1 miles below onr batteries; another soon followed, then
a third andla fourth, nal as nearlyabreaslt as tle width of thof te
river would plermlit. As, ,- . this line was formed a rapid lire was
opened upon our works abh&i, 12.30 o'clock, wllich was returned with
spirit by our gunners, who were all at their places eager for the contest.
111 :a short tilel( after thle rifled cannonl1burst, killing 3 of the men at the
piece andl disabling a number of others. Thle effect of this explosion
was very serliollus uponl olr artillerists; first, because it mad( them, doubt
the strength I of these large guns to resist the shock of fill charges, anid,
sec(:olly, because Imil1ch w\as exp)ecte(d froilm the long range of rilled catn-
lonll agaillst tlhe gull)boats. Still, all stood firl'ly to their work', under' a
most terriiif iie from the ad(\varcing ioe, whose approach was steady and
ollonstat.
Froin the rear of their lies a fiftl gunboat was observed to be firing

ceirvated( shot, many of which fell within the work, but to the rear' of
our iuns. Manly sht andshell were lodged in tlie lparapet, maIking
(deep )penetrations, blut in no case passing tllhrougl,ulII less they struck
the cheek of' an embraslire. OieC of tlh 32-plounderguns was struck by a

lheavy shell l)assilg througli tlie embrasure. All the guiners at this
piece were disabledl andl tile gun renl(err(l unfit for service.
Aiout tlie same imomeniit a prematuree (disc(lhlrge occurred at one of

tlie 4'-l)ounlder guns, causing tle death of 3 1men a111id seriously injuring
tie chief of tihe iece alnd others.
Not imnaiy Illoluilelt later it was observed that thoe 10l ilinh ollumbiad

was silent, tlhe ca:;use of which was at once exalllilned into by Geineril
Tilrghilll, and it was found that tlhe priming wirehladl ben jammriued
lnd broke( in tlhe vent. A 1)lacksmlithl (1 regret I canllnot recall thel namIle
ft' the gallant soldier) was sent for, alltd lielaboredd 'withl great coolness

for a lonl time exposed to tlh warmest fire of tile enemy, )but ill spite of
his fatithftl and( earnest efibrts the broken wire remained in the vent,
making this illportant gun ulnserviceable for the contiied contest. By
this time the gunboats, *by a steady advance , Ih(lad reached positions not
over (;0() or 7()0 yards from tlhe fort. Onr artillerists became very muchl
discouraged whenL they saw the two heavy guns disabledl, tlhe enemy's
lboats app)larently unillnjured, andl still drawing nearer ainlnearer. Somei
of theilm even ceased to work the 32-polunder guns, unilder the belief that
such shot were too light to produceiany efieet upon1 the iron-clad sides of
the enclllyms l)boats.

Seeing tlli,s General Tilghlman did every tling that it was possible to
d to encoullage all( l urge hIls men to further eilerts. Ie(3 assisted to
serve o01ne of tlie pieces hIimtself for at least fifteen minutes; but his mCen
were exhalusted, had lost all hope, and there were none others to rel)lace
ti1em at the guns. Finally, atfier ti(e firing hadt(ontinueld about an
hour and1ive minllltes, but two guns frollm or' batteries responded to the
ral)ild firing of tlhe enemy, whose shots wire telling with efllft 11upon our
)arlal)ets. It was tlhe suggested to tihe general that all was lost, unless

lie could replace them1en at the guns by others who were nlot exhausted.
ie rel)lied, "I shall not give 1up tile workl" land thlen imade an eflir't to
get 1n111 from the outer lil)es to continue tile struggle. Failing ill this,
lhe sent iiistructions to tie collmmandelrs of the troops inl tlie exterior
lies to withdlaiw their forces. As soon as thisllsoveenllt was coui-
llmenled confusion amongtihe retiring troops followed, many thinking
it intended for a rapid retreat to escape from the enemy's forces, ex-

pected to approach fiomn the point of landing below. A few lionlents
later the filrswas lowered.
From illnf'riation received the strength of the enemy was estimated
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at 9,000 men. These forces were advancing to cut off the coinmmnica-
tions with Fort Donelson. Probably the movement would have proved
a success had the garrison remained( a few hours longer. Our force at
Fort Henry was about 3,200, of which less than 100 were surrendered
witll the fort.
The fill of Fort Henry and the power of the enemy. to strike at once

with an immense force at Fort Donelson, madle it necessary that the
army a.t Bowling Green should be withdrawn to a point which would
secure a prompt )passage of the Cnuberland River. The vicinity of
Nashville seemed the proper position. If the enemy were defeated at
])onelson, with prompt re-entbrceinents there was still a hlope that your
army might resist the invader and defend that city; if I)onelson fell, it
could be promptly passed to the south bank of the river.*

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. GILMER,

Lieut. Col. of .Engineers, and Chief Engineer Western Department.
Col. W. W. MACKALL,

Assistant Adjuttant-General IWestern Dcepartment..

No. 7.

Report of Maj. Gen. Lcondias Polk, C. S. Army, commanding at Colum-
bus, Ky.
COLUMBUS, KY., Februtary 8, 1862.

General S. COOPlR:
I am officially advised as follows:

FORT DONEIISON, TENN., February 7, 1862.
General POLK:
Fort Henry has fallen. General Tilghman, Major Gilhner, and(l about 80 officers and

XnCllweorreslred(lerc(l v. ith theflor. Colonel leiman lroughlt lihe rest of the com-
mnand ini good order to tlis 1)Oiit. A)out3,000 in tl naggreOgat arrive(l at 11 o'clock
last light. Owing to the bad state of tleroads midatr oftheiw tilio various
water-colurses between ti twotworts, as well as toteo fact thlalt they were attancke(d ill
the rear by I eOIneomy's cavalry, Colonel Heiiiiiman ay it was 1)aphysical illl)OSsiil)ity
to save t1io field bItt(Ories. Nothing aveCd but thelio s1all-arns11. Colonel Ileiman will
assumeio commandi(l here this morning nlltil the arrival of General Pillow, wlio, we learn,
will be down in a ftw hours.. The teleglraplh lile from Cum)brland City is down.
Colonel Ileillmanl doesinot (I)(eCt a light hiere Iuntil tomloriow. I remain here by order
of Genleral'ilgihmal , and shall still do so, oflfrinlg uy services as volunteer aide to who-
ever is in command.

POWHATAN ELLIS,
Assistant Aldjutaut-Genleral.

I am ,just advised the bridges on thle Memphis an(d Bowling Green
road over the Telnnessee River are not destroyed, as reported. Three
of the enemy's agunboats have gone up the Tennessee River a1s far' as
Florence. The bridge over Bear Creek, oil the Memlphis and Charles-
toil Railroad, threatened. I have sent six companies of Colonel Looney's
regimlenlt and one section of artillery witl Deshler's Alrkansas battery
(Clmllners' regiment) fromn Corinth. Active preparations on the part
of the Government for the defense of this frontier seem now indis-
pensable. L. POLK.

"Portion of report here omitted will be found in tho report of the siege of Fort
Donolson.
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No. 8.

Reports of Brig. Gen. Lloyd Tilghmanr, C. S. Army, commanding Fort
Henry.

FORT I-HENRY, TENN., February 7, 1862.
Through the courtesy of rig. Gen. . S.Grant, cortmmanding Federal

forces, I ai)mperml)t( t COlllllitit tedltito commui te itii the result
of' the action between tle fort, under 1my comllmand at titis l)lace and the
Federal guntl)oats on yesterday.
At 11.40( o'clock on yesterday morning the enemy engaged tile fort

with sevengunboats, mioullting fifty-fiour guns. I promptly returned
their fire with eleven guns bearing on tlhe river. The action was main-
tailned with great bravery by tlie free under my comlandl until 1.50 1).
1m., at which tillm I liad but four gunsfit tor service. At 1.55 1. m., find-
ing it impossible to maintain the fort and wishing to spare tle lives of
tlie gallant men undel(lr 11my command, oni consultation with llmy oflicers I
suIrrl)eneredl t-hel lot. Our casualtiess are small. Tle effect of our shot
was severely felt by the enemy, whose supel)rior and overwhelming force
al(oll gave tlhem(l tile advantage.
Tle sirelnderl of' Fort, :olilry involve(l that of Captain Taylor and

Lieutenalnts Watts land Weller, and ole othero ile Oer of artillery; Cap.
tainls :IHayden alndM1iller, of tile Engineers; Capts. H. L. Jones1and
McLIeaughllin, quartlermiaster's depalrtnlent, and Acting Assistant A(dju-
talllnt'.-Gneral McConnico and myself, with some 50 privates and 20 sick,
togetllhe with all tile iunitionis of war in and about the fort. I com-
municate this result with (deep regret, but feel that 1 plerlolimed my
whole (duty in thie defense of mly post.

1 talke occasion to l)ear testimony to the gallantry of the officers and
111men under mly command. They sustaiIIedtitheir position witli consu1m-
mate bravery as long .as tlere was anylhoI) of success. I also take
great pleasure in acknowledging thle courtesy anf(d consi(draton sh10'own1
by Brig. Geii. . S.. Grant and Commandelr Foote and the officers under
their comilmal1d.

1 have tile lihoor to remain, very respIectfllly, your obedient servant,
LLOYD) TILGHIMI AN,

Brigadier-General, 0. S. Army.

RICHIIOND, VA., August 9, 1862.
GENERAL: Inclosed you will please find a copy of my official report

of the bombardment of Fort Henry, on Felbruary 6, 1812, by tlle Federal
fleet, together with accompanying l)alers. Tlie original of this rel)ort
wtas forwladed from Alton1, 11., but,lnot having reached your office, I
have pl)'reared a COI)Y of thee saame ait tie earliest moment practicable
since my release fronl Fort Warren, Mass.

I remain, respectlllly, your obedient servant,
LLOYD TILGH'MAN,

Brigadier-General, 0. S. Army, Commanding.
S. COOPER,

Adjutant and Inspector General C. S. Army.
[Inolosuro.)]

FEBRUARY 12, 1862.
SIn: My communication of the 7th instant, sent from Fort Henry,

having announced the fac. of the surrender of that fort to Commodore
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Foote, of the Federal Navy, on the 6th instant, I have now the honor to
submit the following report of the details of the action, together with
tile accompanying papers, (marked A and 1),* containing a list of offi-
cers and men surrendered, together with casualties, &c.:
On Monday, February 3, in company with Major Gilmer, of the Engi-

neers, I completed the inspection of the main work as well s outworks
at Fort leitman, south of tile Tennessee River, as falr as I had been able
to perfect them, and also tlhe main work, intrenched campniL, tlnd exterior
line of rifle pits at Fort Henry. At 10 a. In. on that morning (tioh pick-
ots on both sides of the Tenlnessee River extended well in our front,
having reported no appearance of the enemy), I left, in company with
Major Gillller, for Fort Donelson, for the purpose of inspecting with him
the defenses of that place.

Tuesday, thle 4th instant, was spent in making a thorough examina-
tion of all the detfnses at Fort Donelson. At noon11 heard heavy firing
at Fort Henry for half an hour. At 4 p. i. a courier reached Ine from
Colonel Hcilnna, at Fort Henry,. informing me that tlhe enemy were
landing in strong force at Bailey's Ferry, 3 miles below and on the east
bank of the river.
Delaying no longer than was'necessary to give all proper orders for

the arrangement of matters at Fort Donelson, I left with an escort of
Tennessee cavalry, under command of Lieutlenan1t-Colonel Gantt, for
Fort Henry, accompanied by IMajor Giliner reaching that place at 11.30
1) m. I soon became satisfied that thle enemy were really in strong
force at Bailcy's Ferry, with every indication of re-enforcements arriving
constantly.

Colonel Heiman, of the Tenth Tennessee, commanding, with most
commendable alacrity and g6od judgment, had thrown forward to the
outworks covering the Dover road two pieces of light artillery, sup-
ortedlby a detachment from the Fourth Mississippi Regilment, under

command of Capt. W. C. ied. Scoutting parties of cavalry, operating
on both sides of the river, had beenlpushed forward to within a very
short distance of tlhe enemy's lines. Without a inomncit's delay, after
reaching the fort, I I)roceeded to arrange the available force to meet
whatever contingency might arise.
The First Brigade, und(lr Colonel Ileiman, w}as composed of the Tenth

Tennessee, Lieutenant-Colonel MacGavock: commandllilng; the Twenty-
seveutlh Alabaiana, under Colonel I-lughes; tle Forty-eiglhth Tennessee,
under Colonel Voorhies; light battery of four pieces, commanded )y
Captain Culbertsoll, and tile Telnnest3ee Battalion of lCavalry, under
Lieutenant-Colonel Gantt. Total officers and men, 1,444.

Tlhe Second Brigade, Col. Joseph Dralke (Fourth Mississippi Regi-
1ment) commanding, was composed of the Fourth Mississippi, ullnder
Major Ad(aire; the Fifteenth Arkanlsas, Colonel Gee; tle Fifty-first Ten-
nessee, Colonel Browder; Alabama Battalion, Major Garvin; light bat-
tery of three pieces, under Captain Crain; the Alabnama Battalion 'of
Cavalry; Captain Millners company of cava.Ty, with Captail lladgott's
8spy company, and a detachment of Rlangers, under Acting Calltain Mil-
ton. Total officers and men, 1,215. The heavy artillery, Inllder corn-
mand of Captain Ti£ylor, numbering 75 men, were placed at the gaus in
Fort IHenry.
As indicated some time since to the general commanding the depart-

ment, I found it impossible to hold the commanding ground south of
the Tennessee River with the small force of badly-armed men at my
command, andl, notwithstanding the faict that all my defenses wereco1n-

"*Niot found.
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mandec by tile high grollnd on which I had commenced the construe-
tion of Fort I-leiman, 1 d(leemed it proper to trust to the fact tliat tile
extremelyl)bad roa(ls leading to tlat poiln would prevent the movement
of heavy guns l)y tlie enemy, by which I might be annoyed, and, leav-
ing tile Alabanma Battalion of Cavalryandl Captain Pladgett's spy corn-
pany onl the western bank of the river, transferred the force encamll)ed
on that side to tlhe opposite bank. At tle time of receiving the first
initiation of tile al)l)roach of the enemy, tile Forty-eiglhth andl Fifty-
first Tennessee Regiments lhaving only just reported, were encampedl at
)Dallville and at tle month of Sandy, an(d had to be moved( from 5 to 20
miles in order to reach Fort Henry. This movelmrient, together witll tih
transfer of tlie Twenty-seventhl Alabami and Fifteeinth Arkansas itegi-
lments from Fort Heiman across the river, was all )perfctetd by 5 a. m.
on tlhe morning of the 5th.
Early on tlieliorning of the 5th tile enemy were plainly to be seen at

3Baile,\s Ferry, 3 miles below. The large numblIer of heavy transports
reported by our scouts gave evidence of tleict that tlle eneImy was
there il force even at that time, and the arrival every hour of additional
boats slowed conclusively that I should be engage(l witli a heavy force
by1land, while tile presence of seven gunboats, miouneting fifty-four guns,
indicated plainly that a joint attack was conteiimphlted byilandd and
waiter.
On leaving Fort Donelson I ordered Colonel Head to hold( his own

an(l Colonel Suig's regiments, Tennessee volunteers, wvit.l two pieces
of artillery, ready to nlove at a mollnolllt's warningll wtit three days,
cooked rations, andl without camp equipage or wagon train of any kind,
except enough to carry tle surl)lus ammnuriition.
On tle morning of' the 5th I ordered himn, in case nothing more had

been heard from tile country below, ontle Cumberlandl, at the timel of
tlhe arrival ofnmy messenger, indicating an intention on tle part of tile
enemy to invest FortI)onelson, t6 move out with the two regiments and
tlhe two pieces of artillery and take )osition at tlhe Furnace, half way
on tlel)over road to Fort Henry; tlhe force embraced in this order was
about. 750 men, to act as circumstances might dictate.
Thus matters stood at 9 a.lm. on tilemorning of the 5th. The wretched

military position of Fort Henry andtll e small force at my disposall (lid
notpermit me to avail myself of' tle advantages to be derived from the
system of outwork built withtl e hope of being re-enforced in time, and
compelled me to determine to concentrate my efforts by land within
tlhe rifle pits surrounding tlie (camp of the Tenth Tennessee and Fourth
5Mississil)pi Repgimenlts ill case I deemed it possible to do more than
oIelrate solely against the attack by the river. Accordingly my entire
command was paraded and( Ilaced in the rifle pits around the above
campsI) and minute instructions given, not only to brigades, but to
regiments an(l companies, as to thle exact ground each was to occupy.
Seconldedl by the able assistance of' Major Gilner, of the Engineers, of
whose valuable services I thus early take pleasure in speaking, and by
Colonels Heimain and Drake, everything was arl'anged to make a for-
midlable resistallce against anything like fair odds.

It was known tolme on theda(y before that tile enemy had recon-
noitered tlhe roads leading to Fort I)onelson from Bailey's Ferry by way
of Iron Mountaini Furnace, andtat 10 a. m. on the thl I sent forward
from Fort Henry a strong reconnoitering party of cavalry. They had
notatlvanced more than 1 lliles in the direction of the enemy when
they encountered( their rr'connuoiteritng party. Our cavalry charged them
in gallant style, upon which the enemy's cavalry fell back, with a loss
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of only 1 man on each side. Very soon the main body of the Federal
advance guard, composed of a regiment of infantry and a large force of
cavalry. was met, upon which our cavalry retreated.
On receipt of this news I moved out in person with five companies

of the Tenth Tennessee, five companies of the Fourth Mississippi, and
50 cavalry, ordering, at the same time two additional conmplinies of
infantry to sulp)l)or Captain Red at thle outworks. Upon advancing well
to the front I fot:i that the enemy had retired. I returned to camin
at 5 ). m., leaving C(Japtain Red re-enforced at thle outworks. The enemy
were again re-enforced by the arrival of a number of large transports.
At night the pickets from the west blank rel)ortel the land ing of troops

on that side (opposite Bailey's Ferry), their advance picket having been.
met 1A miles from the river. I at once ordered Cap)tain Hubbard, of
the Alabama cavalry, to take 50 men,a,an(r, if l)Osibe, surprise them.
The inclemency of tlie weather, the rain having commenced to fall in
torrents, prevented anything being accomplished.

Early on tlhe morning of the'thl Captain Pladett reported the arrival
of five additional transports overnight and tlle landing of a large force
on the west b:ank of the river at the I)oint indicated above. From that
time pl) to 9 o'clock it appeared as though the force on the east bank
was again re-enforce(d, which was subsequently proven to be true.
The movements of the fleet of gunboats at an early hour prevented

any comlmunlication, except by a light barge, with the western bank, and
by 10 a. in. it was plain that the boats intended to engage the fort with
their entire force, aided by an attack on our right and left flanks from
the two land forces in overwhelming numbers.
To understand properly the difficulties of my position it is right that

I should explain fully the unfortunate location of Fort Henry in refer-
ence to resistance by a small force against an attack by land co-operat-
ing witl the gunboats, as well as its disadvantages in even an engage-
mlent with boats alone. The entire fort, together with the intrenched
callmp sl)oklen of, is enfiladed from three or four points on the opposite
shore, while three points on the eastern bank completely connmand tllhem
botl, all at easy cannon range. At the same time the intrenched camp,
arranged as it w:as in. the best possible manner to meet tlhe case, was
two-thirds of it completely under the control of the fire of the gunboats.
Tlie history of military engineering records no parallel to this case. Points
within a few miles of it, possessing great advantages and few disadvan-
tages, were totally neglected, and a location fixedupon without one
redeeming feature or filling one of the many requirements of a site for
a work such as Fort Ilenry. The work itself was well built; it was
completed long before I took command, but strengthened greatly by
myself in building embrasures and epaulements of sa(nd bags. An
enemy had but to use their most common sense in obtaining the ad(van-
tage of ligh water, as was the case, to have complete and entire control
of the position.

I am guilty of no act of injustice in this frank avowal of the opinions
entertained by myself, as well as by all other officers who have become
familiar with the location of Fort Henry nor do I desire the defects of
location to have an undue influencedin directing public opinion in rela-
tion to the battle of tile 6th instant. The fort was built when I took
charge, and I had no time to build anew. With this seeming digres-
sion, rendered necessary, as I believe, to a correct understanding of the
whole affair, I will proceed with the details of the subsequent move-
ments of the troops under my command.
By 10 a. m. on the 6th the movements of the gunboats and land
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force indicated an immediate engagement, and in such force as gave me
no rooi to change my previously-conceived opinions as to what, under
such circumstances, should be nmy course. The case stood thus: I had
at my command a grand total of 2,610 men, only one-third of whom had
been at all disciplined or well armed. The high water in the river fill-
ing the sloughs gave Ie but one route by which to retire, if .necessary,
and that route for some distance in a direction at right angles to the
line of al)proach of the enemy~, and over roads well-nigh impassable for
artillery, cavalry, or infantry. The enemy had seven gunboats, with
an armament of fifty-four guns, to engage the eleven guns at Fort Henry.
General Grant was moving up the east bank of the river from his land-
ing, 3 miles Lelow, witl a force of 12,000 men, verified afterwards by his
own statement, while General Smith, with 6,000 men, was moving up
the west bank, to takeaL Iosition within 400 or 500 yard's, which would
enable lhim to ellfilLdle mly entire works. Te hopes (founded on a knowl-
edge of tlie fact that tile eneiny had reconnoitered on the two previous
days thoroughly tlhe several roads leading to Fort Donelson) lthat a, por-
tion only of the land force would co-operate with the gunboats in an
attack on the fort were dispelled, and but little time left ime to meet this
change in the circumstances which surrounded me. I argued thus: Fort
ounelson might possibly be held, if properly re-enforcel, even though

Fort Henry should11fll; but the reverse of this proposition was not
true. The force at Fort Henry was necessary to aid Fort 1Donelson
either in making a successful defense or in holding it long enough to
answer the l')rposes of a new disposition of the entire army from Bow-
ling Green to Columbus, wlich would necessarily follow the breaking
of our center, resting on Forts Donelson and Henry. The latter alter-
native was all that I deemed p)ossille. I knew that re-enforeements
were difficult to be had(l and that unless sent in such force as to m1ake
tle defense certain, wlich I did not believe practicable, the fate of our
right wing at Bowling Greenl d(e)enllded uil)on a concentration of my
entire division on Fort D)onelson and the holding of that 1lac)e as long
as possible, trusting that the delay byby n action at Fort llenry would
give time for such re-enlforcemlents as might reasonably be expected to
reach .a poillt sufficiently near F0ort )onelson to COop)erate with my (livis-
ion, by getting to the rear anid right flank of the enemy, and in such a
position as to control the roads over which at slafe retreat might be
efiectel. I hesitated not a Imoment. My infantry, artillery, anId cabv-
alry, removed of necessity to avoid the fire of tihe gunboats to the out-
works, could not nlect tlie enemy there; lmy only chance was to delay
tie enemy every moment 1)ossille and retire tile collmmandl, 1now outside
tlie main work, towards Fort l)onelson, resolving to sufl'er as little loss
as possible. 1 retained only tile heLavy artillery company to fight tlhe
gn1s, and gave the order to commence tihe movement at 1one.
At 10.1.5 o'clock Lieutenant-Cololel llMacGavock sent a messenger to

](me, starting that our 1)ickets reported General Grant apprl)l)oachinig rap-
idly and within half t mile of thle advance work,lland mIovements on the
west blank indicated that General Smith was fiast aprl)loaching also.
Tle e1ne1my, ignorant of any movement of my main body, but knowing
that they could not engage them behind our intrenched camp until
after the fort was reduced or the gunboats retired, without being them-
selves expose( to the lire of the latter, took a p)ositionl north of tlie f)lrks
of tlhe river road, in a dense wood (lmy order being to retreat by way of
the Stewart road), to await tlhe result.
At 11 a. im. tle flotilla assumed their line of battle. I lad no hope of

being able successfully to dlefend the fort against such overwhelming
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odds, both in point of numbers and in caliber of guns. AMy object was
to save the main body by delaying matters as long as possible, and to
this end I bent every effort.
At precisely 11.45 a. m. the enemy opened fiom their gunboats on the

fort. I waited a few moments until the effects of he first shots of the
enemy were fully appreciated. I then gave the order to return the fire,
which was gallantly responded to by the brave little band under my
comlnalnd. The enemy, with great deliberation, steadily closed upon
the fort, firing very wild until within 1,200 yards. The cool deliberation
of our men told from the first shot fired with tremendous effect.
At 12.35 p. m. the bursting of our 24-pounder rifled gun disabled every

man at the piece. This great loss was to us in a degree made up by our
disabling entirely the Essex gunboat, which immediately floated down-
stream. Immediately after the loss of this valuable gun we sustained
another loss, still greater, in the closing up of the vent of the 10-inch
columbiad, rendering that gunl perfectly useless and defying all efforts
to reopen it. The fire on both sides was now perfectly terrific. The
eneily's entire free was engaged, doing us but little harm, while our
shot fell with unerring certainty upon them and with stunning effect.
At this time a question presented itself to me with no inconsiderable de-
gree of embarrassment. The moment had arrived when I should join
the main body of troops retiring toward Folt Doielson, the safety of
which depended upon a protracted defense of the fort. It was equally
p)lain that the gallant men working the batteries, fr tlhef irst time under
ilre, with all their heroism, needed-l y presence. Colonel Heimnan, the
next in command, had returned to thl fort for instructions. Tle men
working the heavy guns were becoming exhausted with tle rapid firing.
Another gun becameL useless by an accident, and yet another by the
explosion of a shell immediately after, striking the muzzle, involving the
deatll of 2 mene and disabling several others. The effect of my absence
at such a critical moment would have been disastrous. At tle earnest
solicitation of many of Ilmy officers and men I determined to remain, and
ordere(l Colonel Heiman to join his command and keel) up the retreat in
good order, while I should fight the gunsas long as one man was left,
and snacifice myself to save the mailn body of my trool)S.
No sooner was this decision made known than new energy was in-

fused. Tlle enemy closed upon the fort to within 600 yards, impl)oving
very much il their fire, which now began to tell with great effect uponu
the l)aral)ets, wllile the fire fiom our guns (now reduced to seven) was
retnurne(l with I11ucIh (liberation land judgment thflt we scarcely mlisse(d
la hot. A second one of the gunboats retired, but I believe was brought
into action again.
At 1.10 l). in., so completely broken down were the men, that but for the

fact that four only of our guns were then really serviceable 1 could not
well have worked a greater number. Thle fire was still continued with
great energy and tremendously effect upon the ene.mys boats.
At 1.-3) p. 1i. 1 took charge of one of the 32-pounders to relieve tle

clief of that piece, who liad worked with great effect fiom the begin-
nling of tile action.l I gave the flag-ship Cincinnati two shots, which lhad
the effect to check a movement intended to enfilade the only guns now
left me. ]t was now plain to be seen tllat the enemy were breaching the
fort directly in front of our guns, alnd that I could not much longer sus-
tain their fire without an unljustifiable exposure of the valuable lives of
tlie inen who had so nobly seconded me in tllis unequal struggle.

Several of my officers, Major Gilmer among the number, now sug-
gested to me the propriety ot taking the subject of a surrender into con-
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sideraltion. Every moment I knew was of vast importance to those re-
treating on Fort Donelson, and I declined, hoping to find men enough
at. hand to continliu a while longer the fire nlow so destructive to the
enemy. Inl this I was disapl)ointed. My next effort was to try the ex-
p)crillent of a flag of truce, which I waved from tle, parapets myself.
Tils was p)rlcisely at 1.50 p. 1m. The flag was not nlotice(l I presumlle,
from tfhe lelse smloke that enveloped it, and leading again into tlle fort
contiulued theilefirefor five minutes, when, witl tile advice of my brother
officers, I or(lered tile flag to be lowered, and after an engagement of
two hours andl ten minutes with such 1n ullnequal force tlte surrender was
JIa(lde to Flag-Ofliccr Foote, rel)cresented by Captaitll Stemlbel, co mllland1-
ing llunboat Cincinnati, and was qualified 1)y the sillgle condition that
all officers shl81old retain their side-arms, that both ofic(rs and men
should be treated with tlhe ]ighest consideration du(e prisoners of war,
which was )prolml)tly and grlacefully acceded to by Conllrod(lore Foote.

'The Irere't, of thle mllail body war etflcteCd il good order, though in-
volving tlle loss of about 20 prioonerls, wllo firolm sicknless and other
(;causes were naliable to encounter thle heaIvy roads. Te rear' of tlhe army
waIs overtaken at a dlistaince of some 3 miles from Fort Heniry by a body
of thle enemy's cavalry, but, oil being engaged by a small body of our
Inel, under Major Garivin, were repulsed and retire(l.
This fact alone shows tile necessity of the policy pursued by me in pro-tractiln tile defense of tile fort as loig as possible, whlicll only could

1hav1e been doe by umy coIlsetilg to stalled 1by tile l)rave little band. No
loss was sustained by our trool)ps in this aflalir with tile elInemy.

I have udllerstood from the prisoners that. several pieces of artillery
also were lost, it being entirely iml)ossible to move them over 4 or 5 miles
withl tlie indliffeirent teams attached to them.

Thle entire a;bsenee of' transl)ortation relllered any atteml)t to move
their camp equli)age of the regiments impossible. Thisimay be regarded
a. firtlnate, astih roadsl were utterly ilml)passable, not oily from the
rains, )but tile b)acklwater of Tennessee River.
A small atunol()t of quartermaster's an(l commissary stores, together

witl what was left of the ordnance stores, were lost to us also.
Tile tents of the Alabamia lRegiiment were left on thle west bank of the

river, thle gunboats preventing an opportunity to cross them over.
Our casualties may be1 repoltecd strictly as follows: Killed by tlhe

enemy, 2; wounded severely by the lenely (one since (lead), 3 ; wounded
slightly lby the enemy, 2 ; killed by premature explosion, 2 wounded
seriously byplremlattml'e explosion, 1; slightly wounded, 1; temporarily
lisable(d byexplosion of' rifled gun, 5. Making total killed, 5 ; seriouslywoundede, 3; slightly wounded, 3 ; disabled, 5; missing, 5. Total casu-
alties, 21.
Tle total casualties of the enemy were stated in my presence. on tile

following morning to be 73, including 1 officer of the Essex killed, land
Captain Porter, commanding the Essex, badly scal(led.

Tlle enemy report the number of shots that struck their vessels to
have been 74, 28 of which struck the flag-ship Cincinnati, so disabling
her as to compel her to return to Cairo. Tile Essex received 22 shots,
one of whiic; passed, we know, entirely through the ship, opening
one of her boilers alnd taking off tile head of Captain Porter's a.ide-de-
calmp. Several shots passed entirely through the Cincinnati, wllile
her outer works were comlnletely riddled. Tlhe weak points in all
tlleir vessels were known to us, and the cool precision of our firing de-
veloped them, showing conclusively that this class of boats, though
formidable, cannot stand the test of oeven the 32-pounders, much less

,12
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the 24-caliber rifled shot or that of the 10-inch columbiad. It should
be remembered that these results were principally from no heavier metal
than the ordinary 32-pounders, using solid shot, fired at point-blank,
giving the vessels all the advantages of their peculiar structures, with
planes meeting this fire at angles of 45 degrees. The immense area,
forming what may be called the roof is in every respect vulnerable to
either a plunging fire from even 32-pounders, or a curved line of fire
from heavy guns. In the latter case shell should be used in prleifrence
to shot.

Confident of having lerforlned my whole duty to my Government in
the (delense of Fort Henry, with the totally inadequate Lmeans at lmy
disposal, I have but little to add ill sul)lort. of the views before ex-
pressed. The reasons for the line of policy pursued by me atre to my
mind conlvincing.
Against scllh overwhelming odds as 16,000 well-armed men (exclu.

sive of tlhe force on the gunboats) to 2,610 badly armedl, in the field, and
fi'ty-four heavy guns against eleven medium ones in the fort, no tactics
or bravery could avail.
Tle rapid movements of thle enemy, with every facility -at their corm

mland, rendered the (defense from the beginnitlg a liopeless one.
I succeeded in doing even more than was to be hlol)e(l for at first. I

not only saved mly entire command outside of tlhe fort, lut damaged
materially tile flotilla, of the enemy, demonlstratilng thoroughly at probleuu
of infilnite value to us in the future.

-Had( I been re-enforced, so as to have justified my meeting the enemy
at tile advanced worksI,I might have made good( the land (defense on
the east bal1k. I make no inquiry as to why I was not, for I have entire
confidence in the judgment of my commandLing general.
The elements even were( against us, and lad the enemy delayed his

attack a few tlays, with the river rising, one-third of the entire fortili-
cations (already affected by it) would have been washed away, while
tlhe relminilg )ortionl of the works would have been untenable by
reason of tle depth of water over tle whole interior portion.
The numberoro fficers surrendered (see paper iaIrked A*) was 12;

the number of non-colmmissioned officers and privates in the fort attlhe
time of the surrender,(see paper marked B)" was 66(, wlile the number
in the lhosl)ital-boat IPatton wnas (see I)a)er arlked C) * 16.

I take great pleasure in making honorable menion of all the officers
andl men under-mycommind. To Captain Taylor, of tlle artillery, and
tlhe officers of his corps, Lieutenants Watts ,and Weller; to Capt. G. R.
G. Jones, in command of the right battery; to Captains Miller and Hay-
(len, of the Engineers; to Acting Assistant Adjutant-General McCon-
nico; to Capt. H. L. Jones, brtigade-quarternmaster; to Captain McLaugh.
li, quartermaster of tile Tenth Tennessee, and to Surgeons Voorhies
land Hortoll, of the Tenth Tennessee, the thanks of the whole country
are(due1 for their colisulmmlate devotion to our high and holy cause. To
Sergts. John Jones, Hallam, Cubine, and Silcurk, to Corporals Copass,
Cavin, and Renlfro, in charge of the guns, a3 well as to all the men, I
feel a large debt is due for their bravery and efficiency in working the
heavy guns so long and so efficiently.

Olicers aind men alike seemed actuated but by one spirit-that of
devotion to a cause in which was involved life, liberty, and the pursuit
of happiness. Every blow struck was aimed by cool heads, supported
by strong arms and honest hearts.

Not found.
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I feel that it is a duty I owe to Col. . HIiman, commanding the
Tenth Telllessee Regiment (Irish), to give this testimony of my high
apl)reciatiol of liin as a sollier and a man, due to his gallant regimlnlt,
both ofticelrs and tmen. I place them second to no regiment I have seel
in tlie Army.
To Captain Dixon, of the Engineers, I owe (as does the whole country)

my sl)eciall acknowledgiments of his ability and unceasing energies.
Under his immediate eye were all the works proposed by Imyself at
Fort Donelson and 1Hlciman executed, while his fruitfulnless ill resources
to meet the many disadvantages of position alone enabled us to combat
its difficult ics successfully.
To Lieutenant Watts, of the heavy artillery, as acting ordnance offi-

cer at Fort Ilenry, I owe this special notice of the nadmlirable condition
of the ordnance department at that post. Lieutenant Watts is the cool-
est officer nider fire I ever met with.

I take pleasure in acknowledging the marked courtesy and consider-
ation of Flag-Officer Foote, oft'he Federe:l Navy; of Captaill Stembel
andl tile othller navfall oilicers, to myself, officer', and men. Their gallant
bearing during the action gave evidence of a brave and therefore gen.
erous ife.

Resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
LLOYD TILGIMAN.

Br'igadier- General, Commanding.

RICHMOND, VA., August 9, 1862.
My attention having been called, since writing tile above report, to

certain statements Imade in the somewhat unofficial reports of thle bat-
tlee of Fort )onelson, on the subject of the condition of the bfrtifica-
tions at that place at tihe time of tile arrival of.tlie re-enforcements, I
(leemi it highly l)roI)er to protectt llmy own as well as tile reputation of
the o(licers and m1en of my command, and place the facts of the case on
record.
Nearly broken down by incessant work from the middle of June in

organizing and1( perfecting tile First Kentucky Brigade and in remodel-
ing theJbrigade at Holl)kisville, Ky., I was1not in the best condition,
so late as l)ecember 15, to commence in a new field of operations, and
work into perfect shape a third brigade and carry on the system of
fortifications on both the Oumlberlhnd and Tennessee necessary for the
defense of the important line intrusted to my care.

Thle facts of the case are simply these: On reaching Fort Donelson
the middle of Decemberr I found at my disposal six undisciplined com-
panies of infantry, with an unorganized light battery, while a small
winter battery of two light guns constituted tile available river defense.
Four 32-pounders had been rightly )laced, but were not available. By
Jantary25 I had prepared tlle entire batteries (except one piece, which
arrived too late) for the river defenses; built tlie entire field work with
a trace of 2,900 feet, and in the mbst substantial manner constructed a

large amount of abatis, and commenced guarding tile approaches by
rifle pits and abatis. Tllis was all done whell the re-enforcements arrived,
and, when tile total lack of transportation is taken into consideration,
as well as tlhe inclemency of the season, and yet find not only the orig-
inal troops there, but nearly all my re-enforcemnents housed in something
like 400 good cabins, I conceive my time to l4ave been well spent. While
this was being done, the strengthening of Fort Henry, the building of all
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the outworks around it, together with the advanced state of the new
works south of Tennessee Iiver, Fort Heiman, together with its line of
outworks, of rifle pits, anll abatis, was all thoroughly performed, and
satisfies mny own mind that officers and men could not have fallen short
ill their duties to ha.vo accoml)lishedl so much.
The failure of adequate support, doubtless fiom sufficient cause, cast

me upon my own resources, aind coml)lled me to assume responsibilities
which may have worked at partial evil. I aimed at the general good,
and am the last man to shlrink from assuming what is most likely to
accomplish such an end.

I would further state that I had connected both Forts Henlry and
Donelson by a line of telegraph from Cumberland City-total length of
line about 35 miles-thus placing me in close relations with Bowling
Green and Columbus.

[LLOYD TILGHMIAAN,]
Brigadier- General, 0. S. Army,

No. 9.

Report of cieut. Col. Milton A. Hayne.s, 0. S. Army, Chief of Tennessee
Corps of Artillery.

RIChIMOND, VA., March 22, 1802.
SIR: By direction of the honorable Secretary of War I have the honor

to submit a report in regard to the defense and surrender of Fort Ieinry,
February 6:
On January 15, Mafjor-General Polk, by his order, a copy of which I

annex,* commanded nme to 1)roceed to Forts Henry and 1)onelson and
take charge of the artillery irces in Generall Tilghman's division. Hav-
ing been charged by General Tilghman with certain duties atFort D)on-
elsonl, on the night of February 5 I proceeded, attended( only by my.
servant, to Fort Ienry, but did not enter tl(e fort until after daylight,
not being able to cross the backwaters in tle night. I then learned,
for the first time, that the enemy had laIndedl about 1.0,000 or 12,00) mene
at Bailey's Landing, 3 miles beyond tlhe fort, on the same side of the
river, and that ten gunboats and several transports were lying at the
samile point.
After hastily examining the works with Captain HIayden, of the Engi-

Ineers, I gtrve it asnmy opinion that Flort Heniy was untenable, and ought
to be forthwith abandoned, first, because it was surrounded by water,
then cut of' from tlhe support of the infantry, and was on the point of
1)Iing submerged ; second, because our whole force, artillery, cavalry,
and infantry, amounted to little over 2,000 men, a force wholly inade-
(lqate to cope with that of the enemy, even if there had been no extra-
ordilnary rise in the river.
About 8 o'clock General Tilghman, who was on my arrival at Fort

Heiman (the new but unfinished work on the opposite side of the river),
came across to Fort Henry. I had a brief interview with him in regard
to tle steps to be taken It Fort )onelson, but, it becoming evident that
the enemy would attack on that day, further consultation was post-
ponied, anl General Tilglhman )proceeded at once, without consultation
witl me, to make his dispositions for the defense of Fort Henry. IHo

Not found.
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orderedlHeiman's regiment to take a position with the main body of
olir trloo()) outside of the backwater, followed by Lieutenanit Culbcrt-
sol's light.buttery of six pieces; and men were detailed to throw up
earlthl to keep the water out; of the magIaine and to repair or exteci(l a
temporary bridge across the ba.kwatcr. While these orders were being
rapidly carried(l out, ltilder the (lirection of Liellt. Col.1. WV. MiacO(avolk,
I w('1t1; larolund the fort, inspecting tlhe condition of the guns, &c., IaccoIm-
panied'l by Capt. Je'sse Taylor, \whosec0,llcolny garri'ionled t(he fort a1nd
1mallnled tie batteries. 1 found everything ill good condition excle)t
tile 1(-illnch co(tlubiad (the only one inll tle )rt), which',froia( defeat in
the coiistructioll of tile classics, could be manallged;lt only with dlililculty
tIad slowly. 111 tihe mel tnie the! enemlOy's guti lots ladl been taking
their'i' )osilio ll \were making (disl)OSitionlls fi 'an a(dvallce,ad advicesI
r'('eiv('il froln scouts slIowe(l that General (lrant's army was ill motion
for tle purpol)se of iilvestilng the post.
At I 1.;l,) o'(lo(ck secvelg'tl111o;t11s took thitir positioll il lilln across tlhe

rive('r, ad(lvalciilg upolln us. Ouri officers and men1wer(el at their posts aind
ourll gullls traiI((l ull)ol the ad(lvalling flotilla, lIt 0111' ire was. withheld
ill the ee1('ny ca(1mt within 1,600 yards. A siglUnal gun from the flag-

Shlip) ()f tile ellelly Was also oiur signal to olpen lire, which was (1lo0ne by
1)(otll si((des )promplltly.

T'le firiilg continued for nearly two hours without, intermission, the
c-liiNy hav:iiln, al)olt sixteen or twenty gius (o)l)ose(l to o'rli ile, i. ])lprt
of theirs l)cilng of 0(-inch caliber, a.lnd weh'lvillg buit ol(e I 0-illch collin-
l)ia(, badly iloutlint(ed. In thle midst of tie lattie ouir 32-pouid(ler killed
gi i (1the Imost ef'cctive in our attlery) exp)lodled, killing Sergeaitt C(ubine
andl disabling every mall at the, pic(e, Ias well as others lit the lIeighbl)or-
ing TghuiI4.Tieshells of the e1enley so0o set flire inl andl outsi(h( ot tlie
fort, which we lhad not th l power to extinguish. Their heavy lihot tore
Iaway tlie cheeks ol'f several of our eitbrasutres, throwing the sand bags
upoll tlie banquette, an(l e(x)osingllg oit guners to ied(li'tect shiot of' thet
einimy. 1Near tlie close of' tie engagemlienlt, which colitililled for nearly
two houiirs, two of tlie enemy's gunboats' floated down tlie river in a dis-
abled( condit ion, and the rellaininlg gunboats, b)eilng I)ow within 200 or 300
yards of' lthe fort, our 32-1polnder shot lpier('ed tleir sidesl, tear'itg holes
plainily visible to tile naked eye, lbut l'apparenItly somI of these guns were
,silenced. Our men being now red(ule(d by wolilllds and exhaustion we
liadl i)ot enough effective men to act as gunners, General '1Tilghlinan 1and
otli'e ollicers b)(ilng compll)cled to take their places at tie guls. W lilo
I was th1lle engaged( ill working tile ian Coulpe I)attlery, some olne gavo
thle command(l, " (Cease firing," which order 1 instantly counitelrman(led,
1and continued tile firing. 8oon alftcerwards, as I was' )pointing a, guri
and ill the act of filing it, a gunner near mee exclaiimedl " Look, some
one has r'lised a white tflag!" I ordered him to go and tear it down
.nd slloot tlhe manl who raised it. This orderly was given by ilme lbcailuse
I supposedlythe flag had been raised( without authority, especially as

suchl al order ought to have been given through mIe as chief of artillery.
'T'le mlan instantly returned, infotrming me lhat cGeneral Tilglhian had
or(lerell tlie flag to be raised. I ordered( tle men to stand by their guns,
1and went to General Tilglhman, x'ho was ait the middle battery, and
asked him if lie was going to surrender. His reply w1as8, "Yes, we
calllnot liol( out five minutes longer; oulrl nllar ile disabled,- alnd we
halve not enough, to iman- two guns." My reply was, " Thenl sir, 1 will
not lsrrender, and you have no right to include me ill tihe capitulation
(as an olficer of this garrison, I being here only for consultations with
you." NVW then shook hands and I left tlle lort, and passing down
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tlhe river to a stable I found a horse without saddle or bridle, ,and,
mounting him, I rode by the fort and passed up1 tlle bank of the river,
and swain the sheet of backwater a mile above the fort, and soon after-
ywards came up with our forces enl route for Fort Donel.son, they having
been withdrawn under cover of the cannonade, in obedience to General
Tilghmlan's order, before General Gralnt' force had surrounded their
position.
The light battery under Lieutenant Culbertson had been abandoned,

he being lunalle to (11dag it through the muddy sloughs which lie had to
cross. His me1n and horses were then will the retreating army. Tlhe
eneImy's cavalry were hanging uponl our rear, occasionally firingait and
picking up those who lagged behind.
At 2 a.i. . our forces reaOled Fort Donelson, with the loss of only a

few men, having Inarched 22 miles, and forded Standing Rock Creek at
live (leep) an1( raUl)i(d l1'(ls.
Colonel eililanl hlavillg withdrawn from tlhe fort at the close of the

action, comlttcted the retreat in good order, constantly ready to ell-
gage theenelny if 1( had1 pl)rsued us.

I consi(lered the defense of Fort'IMtenry a military necessity in order
to cover the retreat ot our small iarmy'. Its defensee wals madebIy OIlne
small company of artillery, comman(led by Caplt. Jesse Taylor, Gen-
eral Tilghmllan all(n otler olli(ers taking part in the action. The whole
force Inullmbere(l, rankIand lile, less t:lial 70 lmeno,not enough to mnail all
our111 guns.
Throughout the action General Tilghman disp1)layed cool and mlanly

courage, whlich comma1uldled admiration d11( illsl)ired our men with noble
enthusiasm, which made them scornt he dangersl)y which they were
surrounde(ld.
All officers present, whether of the artillery or not, participated

actively in tile engagement, and all deserve praise for th:lir conduct in
tlhe action, and Captain Taylor especially, for the skill, promptness, and
courage ol the officers anId men.of his company.

For; Henry was ofl necessity compelled to surrender; if not to the
gunl)oats, certainly to General Grant's investing army. The filllt was
in its location, not in its (delenders.

Tlle officers who surrellllre(l were General Lloyd Tilghman, command-
ing Fourth l)ivision; 'V. L. McConnico, acting assistant aldjutant-gen-
eral; Calpt. Charles hIayden, of tie Engineers; Dr. Voorhies, assistant
surgeon,l C. S. Army ; S I. M.cLanghlin, assistant quartermaster;
Capt. Jesse Taylor, commaiinding Tennessee Artillery, and Second Lieut.
F. ,J. Weller and 50 non-coimmllissioned( officers and privates, of whom
10 or 12 were wounded.

l1aj. J. . Gilner, of the Engineers, C. S. Army; Col . . Heiman,
commanding Tenth Tennessee Regiment, 1an1d myself, and two privates,
wounde1ld, el'ccted their escape, sep)arately-MajorirG imer foot.
We lost tten Iieces of heavy artillery, six field pieces, and a largo

supply of ordnance and quartermaster's stores-in fact, everything but
honor.

I have the honor to be, your most obedient servant,
MILTON A. HAYNES,

Lieut. Col. of Art., and Chief of Tean. Cops of Vol. Art.
General S. COOPrR,

Adjutant-General C. S. Army.

147ClAr. XVIL]
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No. 10.

Rcport of Col .A. Iciman, Tenth Tenncssee Infantry.
rCEloIOND, VA., Atlgust 11, 1862.

Sl?: Inclosed herewith please find mIy report in regard to the bon.
bar(dment; al(l .sulrrendel(r of Fort henry. I rlcl)areCd this report at Fort
D)oielso()l immediately after the fall of Fort Henry, but my imprison-
inent., after the surrender of the troops at Forit l)onelson I)revent(ed Io
irom ftorward(lilng it to tllo lrol)er authorities before now. I have now
the honor tlo snbnlit it to you with my high regards.

Your most obedient servant,
A. IIEITAN,

Colonel 'enth Tennessee Regiment.
Adjutlant-General CoorEIm.

fTnclosure.]

FoRT DON]-ELSON, TENN. February 8, 1862.
In tile absence of Genleral Tilghman, who is a. prisoner inl the ]hands

of tlhe enemy, being next in command of his division, it becomes my
duty, anll( I hiavc tile honor, to submit to you the following report in
'regard to the bomllbarldfent and surrender of Fort Henry and tlle sub-
sequ(enlt retreat of its garrison to Fort )onelson:

'Tle armallmellnt of the fort consisted of ten 32-pounders, two 42-
poun(lders, two 12-pOlln(lers, one 2t4-pounder rifled igunl, an(t one 10-inch
(olmlllbiad. Tlie garrison consisted of miy regimient, Tenth Tiennessee,
lltn(ler (om1ma1lln(l f ielutenat-(oloInel alacGa(lvoclr; tile Fourth Missis-
sippi, Colonel lDrake; two companies of the Tllir(l Alal):amla Battalilon
I;Major (G-arvin; a com)panly of artillery, comlnande(l by Captain Taylor;
one company of Forrest;s cavalry, C]aptfai MWhiner, and 40) mounte(l men,
acting CapItlill Alilton, stationed as picket Iand rocket guard at Bailey's
Landing, 3 miles below the fort; Captain Ctl)ertso1n's light 1)attery
(fo1ur (6 poiundiers and one (i-pounder killed guni), amounting in all to an.
aggregate of 1,885 men.

T'le heights oi the opposite side of the river, with tile unfnisihed
works oft' Fort Hecinma, werc occupied by tile Twenty-seventh Alabamafl
Regi mcnt, (Colon)1l I1Iulghes; tlhe F1ifteenth Arkanusas, Colonel Gee; two
('cOpl)aniCes of Alab),111a cavalry, comImandled by Cal)tains IIul)bar(l and
louston, and( a unlorga;nized colp)any of 40 men, Kentucky cavalry,
(Capt'1lin Padlgett, and a section o'nf a light battery, coLlmmandiled by Lieu-
tenant IIankiniv(z,# amounting in all to 1,1(00 men.
At Paris Landing, 5 miles above tte fort, thle lForty-eighth Tennessee,

(Coloinel Voorhlies, and tile leifty-first Ten(1essee, Colonel Browder, wero
stationedll. These' were skeleton regiments, containingil together not more
than 400 men.
\ith tlhe exception of the Tenth Tennessee and the Fourth Mississippi

these were all new troops, who hlad just entered tile service. They
were not (rilledl,, wer bdl i, ldifferently armed witl
shot-lgutls and TIennessee rifles. None of tile cavalry liad either sabers
or pistols, and( were only partly armed with dlouble-barrele(l shot-guns;
1o otller (equiplmnlets whatever. Tlherlewas much sicklkness uonlig the
new troops, so that tle forces for tle defense of Forts Henry and

fRetercneo is lrolably to P. K. Stankicuriz, who succeeded Cnpt. Jesse Taylor iu
comiimalnud of battery.
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Heinnn did not amount to more than 2,600 effective men. There were
also at Fort Henry the steamers Dunbar, Captain Fowler; Lynn Boyd,
Captain Smedley; Ai)pleton Belle, Captain Heffernan (regular packet
from the fort to Danlville); the Samuel Orr and the Patton. The latter
two boats were used for hospitals.
General Tilghman's division headquarters being at Fort Donelsol,

where lie was untiring in his exertions to complete tle delfeInses of that
post, Fort IHenry during his absence was under my command.
On the morning of tile 4th instant, at 4.30 o'clock, tile sentinel at our

3-gunbattery announced a rocket signal from tlh picket at Bailey's
Lanlding, which was immediately answered by a rocket from thle fort,
when three more rockets went 1p fromtihe picket, announcing tile a)-
]rolacll of three of the enemy's gunboats. Tile eleven guns bearing on
tile river were illmmlediately llmanned 1land slotted a.nd everything held
in readiness for anl attack. The steamers were all moved out of range
of tle enemy's gunboats, and the D)ui1bar andll Boyd .were dispatched to
Paris landing for the two regiments stationed there. I selt a courier
to CGnelral T'ilghman at Fort I)onelson, informing him of these facts.

Shortly after dayligllt tlo pickets oln botl sidcs of the river reported
a large lUeet coming ui), allndl tile simloke fri'om sev1'ral gunboats Inow became
visible over tlie island. I directed Captain Ellis, of the 'Tenth, witl a
simaIll escort of ioullnted mleln, to I)roceed downo11 the right bank of tile
river, an(l Capltain Andlerson, of the same regiment,ontt lhe opposite bank,
to recomiloitler ald ascertain whether tile enemy was handling troops. I
directed Captain Milner, with hi,: compslany of cavalry, to occupy the
several roads leading from Bailey'; Landing to tie fort, and throw for-
ward a suflicienlt Illnunbler of l)ickel's and vedettes. I directed Colonel
Drake to send two companies of his regiment andI a section of Culbert-
soln's battery to tle rifle pits for title (letense of the Dover road, about
thrce-quarlters of a mile from tile fort, twhlie Major Garviu occupied the
rille pits across tile road leading to Ba'iley's Landing. Twelve torpedoes
were sunk in tile chute of the river at the foot of the island. For want
of powder and time none were sunk in the main channel. Those sunk
wereren1dered utterly useless by tile heavy rise in the river.
At about 9 o'clock the gunboats commenced throwing shells at the

quarters of our pickets and other buildings in the neighborhood of Bai-
ley's Landing.
Captain Ei lis returned, rel)orting eight gunboats and ten large trins-

ports in1 thle river, and that they were landing their cavalry. Ie also
stated that lie Ihad seen two light batteries or barges, but that no troops
were at that time landing onl the opposite side of tlle river. I again sent
a courier to General Tilghman, informing him of tlese facts. During
all tils time lie had a large force at work oil tle elaulemnnts and trying
to keep the water out of tle fort. Tlie lower imagazile hlad already 2
feet of water in it, and tile ammunition had been removed to a temporary
magazine above ground, which had but veryl little protection, but we
hlad ben at work day and night for the last week to cover it with sand
bags andl to protect it by a traverse.
At about 12 o'clock five gunboats came in sight in te main channel.

All the troops, except the heavy artillery force, were marched out of
range of the enemy's guns. Tlle gunboats formed in line of battle across
the channel about 2 miles below the fort, beyond the range of our 32-
pounders. I gave positive orders that none of these guns should be
fired unless the boats came within their range; therefore wehead only
to depend on the 24-pounder rifled gun and the 10-inch columbiad ; the
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latter gun1, with an iron carriage on an iron chassis, hnd, on previoustrials of firing with 20pound challrges, proved defective, owing to tlle
too great; recoil for tle length ol the cllassis or other defects. Tis was,
however, remedied by clamping tlle carriage to tlhe chassis, land even
then it recoiledl with such tlrelmendouss force lagailst tlie llurters, that in
almost every instance it; disarranlgeld the p)intle. I have since learned
thllt, this d(lefect, was commonloll to tlese guns.
At about.1 o'clock the giuniloats opened fire ithil,1sl]and shot, whichwa:s ininll(eiately re'(llrn('l by our rifled gun and 10-inch columbiad.

Tlhe iormler fired( Archetr shells. Att tlhe third or fourth fire one of tile
c(lailn s of tlie colulin)ial l)rokel,ian(ld fearing tlht 11aother fire Would uli)Set
tihe gull, it wasnIot fire( again. Thle rifled gull was fired in quick suc-
cession a 1nd w\itl good ellIect; meanwhile tll gunboats keptupl a con-
staiit firc with good p)ricti(ce.
As tlihe bloats advtl;cedl we opened firei itlh tlh eleven guns bearing

oil tli river, w-ich was kept pb1)r a boutil hall' an )houri,(l;whel the enemywitllI(re. Their shot:fell inill(1a.ronld thlle fort. Some of their shells
fell a quarterr of a nlmile beyond tlie fort, showing a range Superior to
our owll. Notle of tlhe shells which fell ill the fort exploded, and but
one lltn was wolinded( . I reported tlie result. to C(l(eerlal Tilghian, :1nd
that. thle (eit(llmy \was landing a hlrge forcelandl that addlitional transports
were arriving.

I wa;s sttisied tlhat we coulll ilot hlold( thleleigllts opposite tlie fort,
:and( that it woul(l 1)b l)lprldenlt to move the forces fromt there to Fort;
ilIenry, )lt di(ld not like to take tile responl)sibilify without tlhe order of
General Tilghllmal, as a i)revions ord(ler from)1 yo'i stated pIositively that
these heights Imust be heldc. however, thels troops were lield iln readii-
ness lo mlov\e t; la lmomlIent's:';l'lillg'.
At 5 o'clock 1 sent.anlothler uollit'r, wit:lh an escort, to tle general, stat-

ing nliy views ill regard to tile troops at Fort, leienan, and requesting
his orders, or, what I desired more, his presence, anldctautionlled lii not
to come without a strong escort; a:111 by the upper road, believing thlat
the (1enlmy had alh'ead(y cavalry pickets on tlie m.ain Dover road.

I(Beoire night I re-enfobrced t(le outposts on( tlhe Dover road with two
c:OIlp);tllies of liet 'li'etl Telnessee, 1u1(1el' Cal)tains MIorgananldl Ford,
and t li(c -p)ouider rilled gun. At 11.30 General T'ilghmtanIand MalTjor
Gilimier's corps of engineers arrived, with three colipanies of Lieuten-
anlt-C(olonel anllts c, val ry, fromF1ort D)olnelson.
At daylight on the morning of the 5thl G(eneral Tilghlman directed the

removal of tie troops ftrom Fort HleimLan to Fort Ilenry, with tle excep-
tion of tlhe cavai1ry. Geinerall Tilglilman now formed( tlie tiroopls at, tilh
fort illto tWo brigad;les. Thel first, c(ommandlll(ledl by myself, consistilng of
thelI'ltllT 'I'lenessee, Lieuteclalt-Cotololl MacG(: vock ; Forlty-eiglth Tenl-
1nessee, C(olonel Voorhies; Flifty-first Tentlnessee, Colonel Browderl; Col-
onel( amiltt's balttalion-of cavalry, and Captain Culblertson's lightb1 ttery.
TlesteconIld briglae,under coItmand o' Colonel Drake, consisted of tlle
Fourth Mlississipl)i, Mathjor. Adaii re; Twenty-seven(th A1l)balma, Colonel

I ,uglies; Alabaatna Battalioni, .Major Garvin; CaJltains Milner's and MIil-
toll's cavalry,)and a section of light battery, Captainl rlain. He appointedIhMajor McCollnico assistant adjutant-general 1and Lieutenant Phar aide-
de-can:lli), his own staff having rem-ained alt Forlt )onelson. General
Tilghmalin assigned eacli brigade its position at the rifle pits, anud all
p)re't)ar;tions werel'ma11de to receive tle enemy by land and water.

A. r(colnloitering lp)ll ty of cavalry met thle enemy, and iln a skirmish
onelulal of Captain Millier's company was killed. General Tilghman
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thllen ordered out a. battalion of the Tenth Tennessee, a battalion of the
Fourth Mississippi, and Milner's cavalry, alnd proceeded in person with
them to the scene of the skirmish, but the enemy had retired.
During the night Col. Milton AK HIyncs, of the artillery, arrived from

Fort Donelson, to give his aid ill tle coming engagement, and( brought
information that, ill obedience to orders fiom General Tilghmanli Col-
onel IHead would send two regiments to Kirkma.n's Furnace from Fort
])onielson next morning, which is half way between the forts, to act as
a reserve.
Early on tie morning of the 6th heavy volumes of black smoke rose

over tlie island, manliflbsting that tlle fleet was not to remain idle long;
andl, judging from the number of transports in tlie river, they must have
landed a very large force luring the two days and nights, and, as it was
afterwlardsl ascertained, (General Grant hiad 12,000 men between tile fort
and Bailey's Landing, and General Smith 6,000 m1en on tle opposite
bank of the river.
At about 10 o'clock in tleo morning General Tilglmn and Major Gil-

imer came in a small boat from tlhe steameIr Dulllbar, whlich was' Slying
during the night aI Forto eileianl, an1d prepared for the engagement on
hand.
At t o'clock tile gunboats made their appearance in tioe chute, seven

in numl er, and forledl(l ill line of battle 2 miles from thle fort. General
Tilghman ordered tle trool)s to be marched out of range of the enemy's
guns. iNone wrew ere imitted to remain il tile fort u)llt those on duty with
tlie artillery, wlho were under tile command of Capl)tain Taylor.
General Tilghiman, with his staff, took position at the center battery,

to ol)serve temliovements of tlhe gunboats and (direct tlie firing of ouri
batteries. Tlie enemy ol)ned fire withl shot anl sliell, which was re-
turned by) our 10-inchel colunbiad and 24-poundler irilfled gun until they
came in range of tlie ligllter guns, when tihe wllole eleven gnls bearing
on tlie river opened fire. The enemy's practice iml)roved as they ad-
valnce(. 'Thle firing on both sides was without a lmomplnt's intermission.
Shot after shot was exchanged with admirable rapidity and precision,

and the enemy's sliell struck and ex)lodlel ill every direction. Unfor-
tunaitely, our most reliable gun, the 24-pounder rifled, bursted, wounding
all tlie men who served it. Shortly afterwards the vent of the 10-inch
columbliad closed, and1 could not b1o opened. Our reliance was now on
tlhe 32 and 412 lolndlers, alnd, I regret to state for the latter we ]lid not
tlhe pro0er' ammunition. Shortly afterwardIs a)p'ematurel explosion
,of one of tile guns killed 2 men. By this time we hnad lost tle use of
five gulls, but a constant fire was kept illu on both sides, thle gunallts
nearing all the time, their point-blank r.tage telling flartfully on tlieflort,
while we had to depress our guns and change our range after every shot.
T'is unequal fire was kept pl) with an energy which does grIeat credit to
tlie oficerilsand menl at tlhe guns.
This fearful cannotnaing liad lasted now over an hour, and it was

evident; the fort could not hold out much longer. lMajor Gilmer called
my attention to the state of affairs, requesting Ime to state to General
Tilghllan that it was useless to lold out longer; to keep ul) this uln-
equ'Ml contest wou(l cost the lives of many more, without any possible
advantage to the result. I replied to Major Gilmer that these were my
views, but that I would not like to make any suggestions to the general;
that lie must be his own judge in regard to this nffiir. When General
Tilghman was shortly after reminded of the state of affilirs hle would
not entertain the idea of a surrender, stating that hle had as yet lost but
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few men, and inquired the reason why some of the guns had ceased fir-
ing. lie was told that several of tlle menl were lille(l, mally wounded,
andi all the rest exhausted, and that wo had no men to relieve them.
The general l threw off his coat, sprang on the chassis of the nearest gun,
stating that hle would work it himself, ordering, at the same time, 50
men of m1y regimenllt to the fort to assist the gunners. Seeing nobody
whom I could send for them, I started myself, the bombardment still go-
ing o1n lnal)ate(d ; lut before I could reach the command the boats were
so close to the fort that flrthl resistance was impossible. The flag was
hauled (down and the lining ceased.

I ret lrnedll iu l)elrson immediately to tle fot forfifrlther orders. Gen-
oral r'ilghllImlla informed me11 that ie had sIurre' ereld'(l believing that it
was his dluty to do so, as every military man would see the impossibility
of hol(lingl tie fort ,against such lfearflul olddls, andll stating to me that I
was not included in tlie surrenderr, as I wias not in the fort at the time
tie flag was stlruclk, and directed me to conitnue the retreat, according to
orders, to Frort Donelson by tlie uppler road, havill gained all the time
necessary forta sae retreat. Owing to bad roads, the high water, and
tle close pursuit of the enemy's cavalry, I found it IL physical i)mpossi-
bility to save the light artillery.
About 3 miles from the fort our rear was attacked by the enemy's

cvalry. Their fire \\wa1s handsomely returned by Colonel Gee and Major
Garvin. Major Lee, of tlhe Fifteenth Arkansas, and Captain Leach, of
tlie Alab)amal hittalion, were surLroulnded( and maide prisoners. We sus-
tainetd no other loss.

I may be permitted to state tlhattll self-sacrificing heroism displayed
by General Tilghllman inl this terrible and most unequal struggle chal-
lenges tle admlir'atioll of all gallant men and entitles him to tlhe grati-
t(ude of the whole l)eol)Ie of the Confedernat States. The tact, skill, and
nllti'ilng energy which characterized his whole course while in command
of tile defense of tile Tennessee and Cumberland 1tivers proved him a
most skillful and gallant leader.
During the bombardment of Fort Henry General Tilghman was ably

assisted by Major Gilmer, Colonel Haynes, Major McConnico, Captains
Miller and Hayden (Engineers), Captain Taylor, Lieutenants Watts and
AWcllcr, and Capt. G. R. G. Jones, and the meun under their command
(deserve particular credit for the effective and energetic manner in which
they managed their guns.
My thanks are eminently due to Colonel Drake and the regimental

.lad(ldetachlent commanders for the abll aand orderly manner in which
they conducted their commands.

Tlhe events which followed so closely upon the fall of Fort Henry-
the sulrrenllder of the troops at Fort Donelson and my own imprisonment,from which I hIav just been released-have 1)revelnted mel fi'om formwarl-
ing this report at an earlier (late.

Very res)pectfllly, your obedient servant,
A. HEIMAN,

Colonel Commanding First Brigade, Tilghman's Division.
Col. W. W. MAOKALL,

Assistant Adjutant- General.
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FEBRUARY 6-10, 1862.-Expedition to Florence, Ala.

RJBPORTS.

No. 1.-Maj. Gen. Henry W. Hallock, U. S. Army.
No. 2.-Liout. Commander S. L. Phelps, U. S. Navy.
No. 3.-A. J. Hopper, Superintendent Eastern Division Mississippi and Charleston

Railroad.
No. 4.-J. G. Norman.

No. 1.

Report of Maj. Gen. Henry W. Halleck, U. S. Army.
SAINT Louis, Mo., F'ebruary 12, 1862.

The gunboats sent up Tennessee have just returned, after a most suc-
cessful trip to Florence, in Alabama. Another expedition is moving up
Cumberland, under Flag-Officer Foote. I subjoin the telegram of Lieu-
tenant-Commander Phelps:
Wo inave returned to this point from an entirely successful expedition to Florence

at foot of the Musclo Shoals, Ala. The rebels were forced to burn six steatnoers, alnd
we captured two otlhrs, beside the half-complete gunboat Eastport. The steamers
burned were freighted with rebel military stores. The Eastl'ort has about 250,000
feet of lumber on board. Captured 200 stand of arms and a quantity of clothing and
stores, and destroyed the encampment of Colonel Drew at Savannahl, Tnn. Found
the Union sentiment strong.

H. W. HALLECK.
Major-General MCCLELLAN.

No. 2.

Report of Lieuet. Commander S. L. Phelps, U. S. Navy.
U. S. GUNBOAT CONESTOGA,

Tennessee River, February 10, 1862.
SIn: Soon after the surrender of Fort Henry, on the 6th instant, I

proceeded, in obedience to your orders, up the Tennessee River, with
the Tyler, Lieutenant-Cominander Gwin; Lexington, Lieutenant-Coln-
mander Shirk, and this vessel, forming a division of the flotilla, and
arrived after dark at the railroad crossing, 25 miles above the fort,
having destroyed on the way a small amount of camp equipage aban-
doned by the fleeing rebels. The draw of the bridge was found closed
and the machinery for turning it disabled. About 1 m4ilesabove were
several rebel transport steamers escaping upstream. A party was
landed, and in one hour I had thle satislaction to see the draw open.
The Tyler being the slowest of the gunboats, Lieutenant-Commander
Gwin landed a force to destroy a portion of the railroad track and to
secure such military stores as might be found, while - directed Lieu-
tenant-Commander Shirk to follow me with all speed in chase of the
fleeing boats. In five hours this boat succeeded in forcing the rebels to
al)andon and burn three of these boats, loaded with military stores. The
first one fired (Sanuel Orr) had onl board a quantity of submarine bat.
teries, which very soon exploded. The second one was freighted with
powder, cannon shot, grape, balls, &c. Fearing an explosion from the
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fired )bo:lts-there were two togethler-1 hal stopledl at a (listIllice of
1,000() y;arls, )ut. even there our skylights were shulttere(l by tlhe conlcus-
sionl, tile liglt, u11pper1(delck was rais(dI od(ily, (dors vwere forced open,
uld(l o()k.lo fsteniil;s (vl'sigserywliwere b)rokle('. The whole) river forinhalf
. llileb:lre111m(l iI)olitw\'ils comletely 'l"beatelll1l"I),ytIlefilling 1frag-
1(ets.ll:;if tlie so()wer of shot;, grape,11)1,&ll,c. Tlehlo()11.seof a reported(]
ITliolt Ill,.n Was i)lo0n to pieces, 1111(1 it; w.s suspected there was ldesigni
ill l.;:dill (lite rebels in front; oftlte lookedd( houllse.
'le l(,exillgtlon having fallen astern, a(ll1d being without a1, pilot on

board, I colcli(ded(l to walit; tbr1)ot of' tle lots to come up. Joined by
tihe, we l)proceeded upl) thle river. lieuitennlt-Comtmnder (]w\in hiad
destro-yed somo of the trestle work of tlihe el'( ofCtlie bridge, turning
w\it tlilem a lot of ca1111) equipage. I. N. Brownn\\, fo rly li(eutellenalt
in tlhe Navy, 1now signing himself l' ieuten1ailt, C. S. N.," had lied with
such pr'cip)it:1 tioln las to leave his ]pal)pes lbellill(. Thllese, lAelleutelllt-
Commander G win brought;, :111l I seI(l tlm to vou, as thiley give an olli-
cifl history of tlire rebel floatingl)p(re)lparatiolls on thlie Mississis)1)i, Cului-
berland, l1nd Tennessee.* Lieutenant Brow1n liad( charge of the con-
stl'llt io ofgolllt)Oalt,.
At niglt oil tile 7th we arrived at a landing in II:ardin Count;y, Ten-

nessee, knlow\n alsOcrro (Gordo, where we ond( tl-e steamer EaStl)or't
being coonvertced ilto a gunboat.-Ar'med boat crew's were illllleidiately
sent on board and search made for means of' dest'ructionl tlat mlli'lt
have been devised. Sh1e had been scuttledatnd tile suction p)iles broken.
These leaks were soon stopped. A number of' rifle slots were fired at
our vessels, buit a couple oft shells disl)prsedl the rebels. Oni examiln-
tion, I found that ther wrelerel e quantities of timber a1nd lumber )pre-
Ilared fio fitting ul) the Eastlport; that tlhe vessel itself-some 280 feet
long--was in excellent CondIition, and( already haltf fiisled(. Consider-
able of tile planting designedd for her was lying onl tile lallnk, a(ld every-
thingt at hand; to compIletIC her. I therefore directed Lieutenant Com-
iander CGwin to remain with the Tyler, to guard the )prize, ald(l to load
the lumber, &c., while the Lexington and ConestogaL slhouldl proceed still
.higher 111).

Soon after daylight on the 8th we passed Eastplort, Miss., and at Chiclk-
asmaw, :further 1up, near the State line, seized two stealmers, tlhe Sallie
Vood aind Muscle, the former laid lup tlle latter freighted witli iron
destined for Riclhmond ,and for rebel use. We then proceee(lcd oin upl tlle
river, entering the State of Alabama. and ascending to Flolrence, at tle
foot of tle Muscle Shoals. On coming in sight of the town\ threel steam-
ers were discovered, which were immediately set on fire by the rebels.
Some shots were fired from the opposite side of the river below. A
force was landed and considerable quantities of suppllies, marked "Fort
Henry," were secured from the burning wrecks. Some hlad been laIlded
and stored. These I seized, putting such as we could bring away on
board our vessels and destroying the remainder. No flats or other craft
could be found. 1 tound also more of the iron plating intended for thq
Eastport.
A ldeputation of citizens of Florence waited upon me, first desiring

that they might be made able to quiet the fear., of their wives and
daughters with assurances fiom me that they should not be molested,
and secondly praying tlat I would not destroy their railroad( bridge.
As for the first, I told them that we were neither ruffialns nor Savages,
and that we were there to protect them from violence and to enforce

* Not found.
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t l! lIaw; 1and1 with reference to tihe second tiOat, if the bridge were awaly,
we collh ascendL(1 1) higher, Il(lthat it could possess, soa)fir as saw,
no military imli)ortillnc(, sl it simpl)ly c(nllnte(l lortece itself witl the
lrilroad oil the south side of' tle river. We had seized thle(' of' their
Stclilller's, (o tile1Illl'flliei.Sld gul)lo)lt, i(nd 11111 f4orce(l tih 1're els(1 to
)111 six otihrsI' loa:ldled with SUIl)J)lies, altll tleiri loss, with that; of tlh
fre'ighit, is a, heavy )lo)\ to tie etinemy. T'1'o boats are still known to I1
onl tl('.t I'iver, alld are (loultless hiddell iln ome of tIhle c('reeks, whl'ere' we
slhall be abl(e to find tthhe( N11whethere is time for tle search.

W\' ret lltried ol tlie iiigllt,of' the 8t to wh'rettle Elastplort; lay. The
(cr1ewo( the'1.Ty-lr had all(rea'l(y gotten oil board of tlhe prize an ilnlinense
Iamoultl oft IIlImb)er, &c. Tlhe crllws of tle ithl(ree b)oat set to world to 1fi.
ishi thel job ilillediate,lyi l we have blroiugl t away; probably2l50,()00(
feet of t I11ll( est quality of ship) atoId building tIlmb)er, iallLlle il oll Ilmacli-
nery, i,1)ilC, platillig, na1ils, &(,., 1)(blolging to tlie rebel gilboatl, and I
caused thlo mill to be destroyed wliere the lun'ler lhad been sawed.

l]ie'u.lteall;lt-(Jommil.ader G(wi1 ill oirabsence,hiad enlisted some, 25
Te'lii'lsseealns, lho glaveii1ntolirmlntio l of the elcail)IIletllofl (C(olonel
D)rew's rebel regimeiit at tSavannah, Tenn. A portion of the 600 or
700 (men were known to be "lpressecd"llen, alln all were llbadly armed.
After consultation withJiieuteiitant-Coimmniiliders Gwin and Shirk, I
dleterminhied to maIke ia land attack ll)Olt tlie encamplment. Lieumtenant-
Comnlanderl Shirk, with 30) riflemlen, eaell no boar'tile ooietstoga.
Leaiighis vessel to guard the Eastplort, anll(d accm nl)lllie by tlTe ' ier,
we proceeded up) to that 1)place,lIrep)red to il1d 130 riflelmenlland a 12-
)po0unler rilled howitzer. Lieutenant -Comm ander (Gwin took conmandl
of this force w1he1 landed but had the lmortilication to find tlhe encamp-
ment deserted. Thlie rebels had tled 'at 1 o'clock at Inighit, leaving coln-
siderable quantities of arms, clothing, shoes, c(',m11) utensils, proviSions,
imll)lemc1e1nt, &c., all of which we seCled 01 destroyed, and their willter
quarters of log huts were burned. I seized also a large mail-bag, and
seld you the letters giving military informa ion. The gunboats were
then dropped downto l, point where arllms gathered under tle rebel
press law ]lad been stored, and an armed party, under Second Master
Gowdy, of tlIe Tyler, succeeded in seizing about 70 rifles and fowling-
pieces.
Returning t6 Cerro Gordo, we took tle Eastport, Sallie Wood, and

Muscle in town, and came ldownthe river to tile railroad crossing.Trh
MIuscle sprang aleak, ilnd, all ellirts failing to p)rcve)t her sinlkilng, we
were forced to abandon her, and with heria considerable quantity of
fine lumber. We are having trouble ini getting through the draw of the
1)ridge here.

I now come totlh e most interesting portion of the report, one which
has already become lengthy, but I trust you will find some excuse for
this in thel fact that it embraces a history of laorof s and movements day
anld night from the 6th to the 10th of tlle month, all of which details I
deem it; proper to give you. We have met with. the most gratifying
proofs of loyalty everywhere across Tennessee, and in the portions of
Mlississippi anld Alabama we visited most affecting instances greeted us
almost hourly. Men, wo1menm, and children several times gathered in
crowds of hundreds, shouted their welcome, and hailed their national
flag with an enthusiasm there was no mistaking. It was genuilne and
heartfelt. These peoI)le braved everything to go to tlhe river bank
where a sight of their flag might once more be enjoyed, and they have
experienced, as they related, every possible form of persecution. Tears
flowed freely down the cheeks of men as well as of women, and there
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were those who had fought under the Stars and Stripes at Monterey who
ill this manner testified to their joy. This display of feeling and sense
of gladness at our success alnd the hopes it created il the breasts of so
maLiy people in the heart of the Colfederacy astonished us not a little,
iand I assure you, sir, I would not have failed to witness it for any con.-

sideration. I think it has given us all a higher sense of tile sacred
character of our present duties. I was assured at Savanllah that of
the several hundred troops there more than one half, lhd we goll to
the attack in time, woull ll;ive hailed us as leliveerrs mad gladly enlisted
with the Iiational force. Il Tennessee the people generally in their
enthusiasm bra.ved secessionists Land sl)oke their views freely, but in
Mississippi andl Alabama what was said was guar(lde. "If we dared
express ourselves freely, you would hear such a shout greeting your
coming as you neverheardl" We klow thereo re many Unionists
among us, but a reign of terror makes s safaid of our shadows." We
were told, too, L Bring us a small organized force, with arms and anmml-
nition for us, and we can maintain our position *and put (lown rebellion
in our midstt" There were, it is true, whole communities who oil our
approach fled to the woods, but these wr wherewr there was less of the
loyal ehIt-int, anld where the fleeing steamers il aldvfcelhad sl)read
tales of our coming with file-brands, burning, destroying, ravishing, and
1)ludlleri ng.
The crews of these vessels have had a very laborious time, but have

Wevilced a spirit in the work highly creditable to them. Lieutenant-
Commlanders (-win allnd Shirk have been unltirilg, land I owe to them
atnd to their officers many obligations for our entire success.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. L. P]HELPS,

Lieultenantt- Commlander, U. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer A. II. FOOTE, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Naval Florces WVestern Water8.

No. 3.

Report of A. J. Ho)pper, Superintendent Elastern Division Mlemphis and
Charleston Railroad.

HUNTSVILLE, Felbruary 8, 1862.
General JOHNSTON:
The Federal gunboats have landed at Florence, 5 miles from Tuscumn-

bia and 48 miles west of Decatur; are marching on Tuscumbia; how
manly boats or men there are not known.

'lTe citizens here have one brass 6-pounder in order, and the M. and
C. RI. . one Parrott rifled 6-pounder and carriage, but not wheels; also
one not mounted at all.
A company of men with infantry arms go from here some time to-

night to assistance of Tuscumbia.
Can you give us any information, orders, or relief ? Our trains, ex-

cept one, are out of their reach, aend that one may be for what we can
learn.

A. J. HOPPER,
Superintendent Eastern Division M. and C . R.
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No. 4.

Report of J. G. Norman.

TUSOUM3IA, ALA., February 9, 1862.
Enelny's gunboats (two in number) came to Florence yesterday. Two

steamers were burned below Eastport, tlrce others at Florence were
burned by the owners, and another scuttled and sunk, to prevent their
falling into enemy's hands. The enemy also capItured a considerable
amount of Government stores at Florence and two steamboats. Gun-
boats retired down tle river last night. The railroad bridge at Florence
was not destroyed. The enemy disclaimed any intention to destroy
private property. It was rumored here to-day that the enemy were
landing troops in force at Eastport to destroy the bridge at Big Bear
Creek; this is not credited here. Colonel Chalmers is guarding that
bridge with portions of his and Colonel Looney's regiments. Since the
fall of Fort Henry there is nothing to prevent the enemy during high
water from ascending the Tennessee with their gunboats and invading
North Alabama and North Mississippi.

J. G. NORMAN.
Hon. J. P. BE3NJAMlIN.

FEBRUARY 12-16, 1862.-Siege and Capture of Fort Donelson, Tennessee.

.EEVPORTS, rT.r

No. 1.-Brig. Gen. U. S. Grant, U. S. Army, commanding army in the field.
No. 2.-Licut. Col. James B. McPherson, U. S. Army, Chief Engineer.
No. 3.-Col. J. D. Webster, U. S. Army, Chief of Staff.
No. 4.-Flag-Oflicer A. II. Footo, U. S. Navy, of engagement February 14.
No. 5.-Return of casualties in the army commanded by Brigadier-General Grant.
No. 6.-Brig. Gen. John A. McClernand, U. S. Army, commanding First Division.
No. 7.-Col. Richard J. Oglesby, Eighth Illinois Infantry, commanding First Bri-

gade.
No. 8.-Lieut. Col. Frank L. Rhoads, Eighth Illinois Infantry.
No. 9.-Capt. Samuel B. Marks, Eighteenth Illinois Intantry.
No. 10.-Capt. Jasper M. Dresser, Battery A, Illinois Light Artillery.
No. 11.-Col. William II. L. Wallace, Eleventh Illinois Infantry, commanding Second

Brigade.
No. 12.-Lict. Col. T. E. G. Ransom, Eleventl Illindis Infantry,
No. 13.-Col. C. C. Marsh, Twentieth Illinois Infantry.
No. 14.-Col. Joln E. Smith, Forty-fifth Illinois Infantry.
No. 15.-Col. Isham N. IIaynie, Forty-eighth Illinois Infantry.
No. 16.-Capt. Edward McAllister, Battery D, First Illinois Light Artillery.
No. 17.-Capt. Ezra Taylor, Battery B, First Illinois Light Artillery.
No. 18.-Col. Leonard F. Ross, Seventeenth Illinois Infantry, commanding Third

Brigade.
No. 19.-Col. William R. Morrison, Forty-ninth Illinois Infantry, commanding Third

Brigade.
No. 20.-Manj. Francis M. Smith, Seventeenth Illinois Infantry.
No. 21.-Col. John McArthur, Twelfth Illinois Infantry, commanding First Brigade,

Second I)ivisian.
No. 22.-Liout. Col, Augustus L. Chotlain, Twelfth Illinois Infantry.
No. 23.-Col. Isaac C. Pughf'orty-first Illinois Infantry.
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No. 24.-Col. John Cook, Seventh Illinois Infantry, commanding Third Brigade.
No. 25.-Col. Josephl J. Woods, Twelfth Iowa Infantry.
No. 26.-Col. Crafts J. Wright, Thirteenth Missouri Infantry.
No. 27.-Capt. Ienry Ricilhardson, Battery D, First Missouri Light Artillery.
No. 28.-Calpt. .F Wlker, Battery I-, First Missouri Light Artillery.
No. 29.--Capt. G:orge II. Stone, Battery K, First Missouri Lighlt Artillery.
No. 30.-Col. James C. Veatch, Twenty-lift l Indiana Infanltry, Fourth Brigade.
No. 31.-Col. James M. Tuttle, Second IowaIonfantry.
No. :';.--Lielut. Col. Jlames C. Pllrrott, Sevenlll IoaInfantry.
No. 33.--Col. William T. Slaw, Fourteenth Iowa. Infitntry.
No. 34.-Col. Morgan L. Smith, Eighth Mlissouri Infilntry, commanding Fifth Brigade.
No. 335.--Col. George F. McGinnis, Eleventl Indiana. Infallntry.
No. 36.-Maj. John McDonald, Eighth Missouri Infantry.
No. 37.-Brig. Gen. Lewis Wallace, U. S. Army, comllmaln(ling Third Division.
No. 3:.-Surg. Thomas W. Fry, U. S. Arm, Medical Director.
No. 39.-Col. Charles Cruft., Tliirty-fir.st lndialna Inllntry, commanding First Brigade.
No. 40.-Maj. Frederick Arn, Thlirty-firsr Indiana Inlhlanry.
No. '11.-Col. I-ugh B. Reed, Forty-fourthl Indiana Infantry.
No. 'l1.-Col. John II. MIIenry, jr., Seventeent Ih Kent ucky Infantry.
No. 4l3.-Col. J. M. Shackelfeord, T'weiity-tifth (Kentucky Infanlry.
No. 44.-Col. Johln M. Thayer, First Nebraska Inflantry, commanlllillg Tli d Bricgade.
No. ,15.-IM(ssage friom thle President of tlhe Confederate Stat(s.
No. i1G.-(Gen. A. Sidney Johnston, C. S. Army, commlanlding tle Western Department,

and resultng corresI)ondence.
No. 47.-Lielt. Col. Jeremy F. Gillllr, C. S. Army, Chief Engineer Western Depart-

1mellt.
No. 48.-Brig. Gen. John B. Floyd, C. S. Army, commanding division, &c.
No. 4).-Col. Gabriel C. Wharton, Fifty-first Virginia Infaltry, commanding First

Brigade.
No. 50.-Col. John McCausland, Thirty-sixth Virginia Infantry, commanding Second

Brigade.
No. 51.-Brig. Gen. Gideon J. Pillo*, C. S. Army, commanding division, &c., with

resulting corresl)ondence.
No. 52.-Brig. General Simon B. Buckner, C. S. Army, conimmanding division, &c.
No. 53.-Col. William E. Baldwin, Fourteenth Mississippi Infantry, commanding

Second Brigade.
No. 54i.-Col. Roger Wr. 1Hanson, Second Kenttucky Infantry (Confederate).
No. 55.-Maj. W. L. I)oss, Fourteenth Mississippi Infantry.
No. 56.-Col. John MA. Lillard, Twenty-sixth Telnnessee Infintry.
No. 57.-Col. Robert Farquharson, Forty-first Tennessee Infantry.
No. 58.-Col. John C. Brown, Third Tennessee Infantry, commanding Tlird Brigade.
No. 59.-.MaIj. Nat. F. Cheairs, Third Tennessee Infantry.
No. (0.-Col. Joseph B. Palmer, Eighteenth Tennessee Infantry.
No. 61.-Col. Edwiard C. Cook, Thirtiy-second( Tcnnessee Infantry.
No. 62.-3Brig. Gen. Bushlrod R. Johnson, C. S. Army, commanding division, &e.
No. 63.-Col. A. IHilman, Tenth Tennessee Infantry, commanding brigade.
No. (64.-Lieut..T. McGinnis, Acting Adjutant Forty-second1 Tennessee Infantry.
No. 65.--Licut. R. B. Ryan, Aide-de-Camp, of operations of Davidson's brigade.
No. 66.-Col. John M. Simononn, First Misissipssii Infantry, commanding brigade.
No. 67.--Liet. Col. II. B. Lyon, Eighth Kentucky Infiatry, (Confederate).
No. 6.-Col. John Grcgg, Seventh Texas Infantry.
No. 69.-Col. John W. H-ead, Thirtieth Tennessee Infantry, commanding brigade.
No. 70.-.-Malj. William N. Browm, Twentieth Mississippi Infantry.
No. 71.-Col. Nathan B. Forrest, Tennessee Cavalry.
No. 72.-Col. Milton A. IIaynes, C. S. Army, Chief of Tennessee Corps of Artillery.
No. 73.-Col. J. E. Bailey, Forty-ninth Tennessee Infintry, of the water batteries, &o.
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No. 74.-Capt. Jacob Cnlbertson, C. S. Army, commanding batteries.
No. 75.-Capt .B.G. Bidwoll, Thirtieth Tennessee Infantry, commanding battery.
No. 76.-Capnt. T. W. Beaumont, Fiftieth Tennessee Infautry, commanding battery.
No. 77.-Capt. t. R. Ross, Manry (Tennessee) Artillery.
No. 78.-Extracts front tho report of the Special Commlittee of the Confederate House

of Representatives.
No. 1.

Report of Brig. Gem U. S. Grant, U. S. Army, commanding army in
the field.

FORT DONIELSON, February 1G, 1862.
GETNERAL: I am pleased to announce to you the unconditional sur-

render this morning of Fort Donelson, with 1.2,000 to 15,000 prisoners,
at least forty pieces of artillery, and a large amount of stores, horses,
nmules, and other public property.

I left Fort Henry on tlhe 12th instant with a force of about 15,000
men, dividled into two divisions, under the command of Generals Me-
Clernand and Smith. Six regiments were sent around by water the
day before, convoyed by a gunloat, or rather started one day later than
one of the gunboats, and with instructions not to pass it. The troops
made the march in good order, the head of the column arriving within
2 miles of the fort at 12 o'clock in. At this point the enemy's pickets
were met and driven in. The fortificatiolls of the enemy were from this
point gradually approached and surrounded, with occasional skirmish-
ing on the line. T'le following (day, owing to the non-arrival of tle gun-
boats and re-enforcemtents sent by water, 110 attack was made, but the
investment was extended on the flanks of the enemy tmd drawn closer
to his works, with skirmishing allda1y.
The evening of the 13th the gunboats and re-enforcemnents arrived.

On the 14th a, gallant attack was inmde by Flag-Officcr Foote upon the
enelimys works with the fleet. The engagement listed probably anr hour
and a half, and bid fair to result favorably to the cause of the Union,
when0 two unlucky shots disabled two of thle armored boats so that they
wel'Y( carried back by the current. Tlhe remaining two were very much
disabled, also having received a number of heavy shots about the pilot-
houses and other parts of the vessels. After these mishall)s 1 concluded
to make the investment of Fort l)onelson as.perfect as possible, alnd par-
tially fortify and await repairs to the gunboats. rllis plan was fius-
trated, however, by the enemy making a most vigorous attack upon our
right wing, conimmanded by General J. A.AMcClernand, with a portion of
the force under General L. Wallace. The eneihy were repelled after. a
closely-contested battle of several hours, iu which our loss was heavy.
The officers, and particularly field officers, suffered out of prol)ortion.
I have not the means yet of determining our loss even approximately,
but it cannot fall far short'of 1,200 killed, wounded, anld missing.* Of
the latter I understand through General Buckhler about 250 we'e taken
prisoners. I shall retain enough of the enemy to exchange for them,
as they were immediately shipped offl and not left for recapture.
About the close of this action the ammunition in cartridge-boxes

gave out, which, with the loss of inany of the field officers, produced
great confusion in the ranks, and, seeing that the enemy (lid not take
advantage of it, convinced me that equal confusion and possibly greater
demoralization existed with himn. Taking advantage of this fact, I

* But see No. 5, p. 167.
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ordered a charge upon the left (enemy's right) with the division under
General C. F. Smith, which was most brilliantly executed, and gave to
our arms full assurance of victory. The battle lasted until dark, giving
us possession of part of the intrenchments. An attack was ordered
from tlhe other flank after the charge by General Smith was commenced
by the divisions under Generals McClernand and Wallace, which, not-
witllstalling the hours of exposure to a heavy fire in the forepart of
the day, was gallantly made, and the enemy further repulsed. At the
points tilus gainc(d, night having come on, all the trool)s encaml)ed for
tile niht, feeling that a complete victory would crown their labors at
an early hour in the morning.

This morning at ia very early hour a note was received from General
S. B. Buckner, under a flag of truce, proposing an armistice, &e. A
coly of tlhe correspondence which ensued is herewith accompanying.

I canlnlot mention inldivilllals who specially distinguished themselves,
but leave that to division and brigade commanders, whose reports will
be forwarded as soon as received. To division commalners, however,
Generals McClernand, Smith, and Wallace, I must do the justice to say
that each of tilemi were with their commands in tlhe midst of danger,
andl were always ready to execute all orders, no matter what the expos-
ure to themselves. At the hour the attack was lmlade on General Mc-
Clernan(Ps command I was absent, having received a note from Flag-
Officer Foote requesting me to go and see him, he being unable to call,
in consequence of a wound received the day before.
My personal staff, Col. J. 1). Webster, chief of staff; Col. J. Riggin,

jr., volunteer aide; Capt. J. A. Rlawlins, assistant adjutant-general;
Capts. C. B. Lagow and W. S.H.illyer, aides, anl Lieut. Col. J. B. Mc-
Pherson, chief engineer, all are deserving of l)ersonal mention for their
gallantry andl service.
For fill details see reports of engineers, medical directors, and com-

man(lers of brigades and divisions, to follow.
I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General.

General G. W. CULLTJM,
Chief of Staff, DeJpartment of thc Jiiissouri.

[Inclosure No. 1.]
I-IEADQUARTERS,

Fort Donelson, lFebrtuary 16, 1862.
SIR: In consideration of all the circumstances governing the present

situation of affairs at this station I propose to the commanding officers
of the Federal forces the appointment of commissioners to agree upon
terms of capitulation of the forces and post under my command, and
in that view suggest an armistice until 12 o'clock to-day.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. B. BUrCKNER,

Brigadier-General, C. . S. Army.
Brig. Gen . . S. GRANT,

Colmmending U. S. Forces near Fort Donelson.
IlncloHnro No. 2.]

HEADQUARTERS,
Fort Donelson, February 16, 1862.

Major Cosby will take or send by an officer to the nearest picket of
the enemy the accompanying communication to General Grant, and re-
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quest information of the point where future communications will reach
him. Also inform him that my headquarters will be for the present in
Dover.

S. B. BUCKNER,
Brigadier- General.

Have the white flag hoisted on Fort Donelson, not on the batteries.
S.. B. BUOKNER,

Brigadier- General.
[Inclosuro No. 3.]

HEADQUARTERS ARMY IN THE FIELD,
Camp near Fort Donelson, February 16, 1862.

SIR: Yours of this date, proposing armistice and appointment of
commissioners to settle terms of capitulation, is just received. No terms
except unconditional and immediate surrender can be accepted. I pro-
pose to move immediately upon your works.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
U. S. GRANT,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.
General S. B. BUCKNER,

Confederate Army.
[Inolosuro No. 4.]

HEADQUARTERS,
Dover, Teln., February 16, 1862.

Sm: The distribution of the forces under my command incident to an
unexpected change of commanders and the overwhelming force under
your command compel me, notwithstanding the brilliant success of the
Confederate arms yesterday, to accept the ungenerous and unchivalrous
terms which you propose.

I am, sir, your very obedient servant,
S. B. BUOKNEER,

Brigadier-General, 0. S. Army.
Brig. Gen. U. S. GRANT, U. S. A.

No. 2.

Report of Lienut. Col. James B. MlcPheeson, U. S. Army, Chief Engineer.
SAINT Louls, Mo., February 25, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to make the following report of operations
relating to the capture of Fort Donelson:
From the capture of Fort Henry, on the 6th instant, until the 12th, the

time was chiefly occupied in making reconnaissances up the Tennessee
River to a short distance above Danville and of the roads leading to
Fort Donelson, getting our forces in condition to march against the
latter place and awaiting the co-operation of the gunboats. The recon-
naissance toward Fort Donelson made known the fact that there were
two very good roads connecting the two forts, one the direct road, dis-
tance about 12 miles, and the other bearing off to the southeast for some
distance, soon after leaving Fort Henry, and then continuing essentially
parallel to the former, distance about 14 miles. The heaviest part of the
whole route was from the Tennessee River at Fort Henry back 2 miles

11 IR R-VOL VII
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to the high ground. To overcome this and have the forces in good con-
dition to march against Fort Donelson the artillery and a great portion
of the infantry were moved back to the high ground on the 11th instant.
The country between the two forts is very rolling, thickly covered

with timber, and sparsely populated; the soil, as a general thing, being
poor. The roads had not been obstructed in any manner by the rebels,
fiomn the fact that after the fall of Fort Henry our cavalry scoured the
country so continually and effectively that they did not venture to send
out mon for the purpose.
On the morning of the 12th, at an early hour, the troops were put in

motion in two divisions, one taking the left-hand road and the other the
right, the two divisions coming together about 2J miles from Fort Don-
elson. From this point our forces moved forward in line of battle,
cautiously examining the ground in advance and on the flanks, which
was very hilly and densely wooded, until we came in sight of theenemy's
works. These were reconnoitered as thoroughly as possible under the
circumstances, and our forces assigned to their respective positions,General McClernand's division on the right and General 0. F. Smith's
division on the left. Some slight skirmishing ensued and a few prison-
ers were taken, who informed us that the rebel forces consisted of from
20,000 to 25,000 men, commanded by Generals Floyd, Pillow, Buckner,
and Johnson.
Our forces sent around by water, preceded by the gunboat Carondelet,

not having arrived, a messenger was dispatched to Fort Henry for Gen-
eral Wallace to bring over a portion of his division, which was promptly
done, and it was assigned a position in the center. Wednesday night
the gunboat Carondelet arrived, and on Thursday moved up and bom-
barded the enemy, doing considerable damage and silencing one of his
32-pounder guns. Our lines were at the same time drawn closer, and
our batteries placed in position where they could play upon the enemy
to the best effect, though great difficulty was experienced in finding
good positions, on account of the heavy timber, which prevented us
from getting an uninterrupted view. There was a good deal of cannon-
ading and skirmishing the whole day and a most gallant charge was
made upon the rebel intrenchmeats at" i "by a portion ofGeneral McOler-
nand's division, which promise;l to be successful, when the colonel com-
manding fell, severely wounded, while bravely leading his men forward;
which, with other casualties, forced our troops to retire.

After the arrival of General Wallace's division General McOlernand
extended his still farther to the right, the object being, if possible, to
get some of our guns to bear upon the river above the town of Dover,
but the advance in that direction had to be made with the utmost cau-
tion, as the ground was very much broken, without roads, and covered
witl an almost impenetrable growth of small oak. Our reconnaissance
had developed the fact that the rebels were strongly posted on a range
of hills varying from 50 to 80 feet in height, with batteries placed on the
commanding points, their lines extending back from the river some 2J
miles, in advance of which they had felled immense quantities of timber,
chopping down the smaller trees about breast-high, and leaving them
attached to the stumps, thus making a rude sort of an abatis, but at
the same time a most difficult obstacle to get over, while on the north
and west they were protected from attack by a creek, which, owing to
the backwater from the Cumberland River, was impassable except on
bridges or rafts. This, although to their advantage in one sense, was
also very much to ours. It enabled us to move our troops and supplies
up from the landing place with perfect security, prevented the enemy
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from escaping in that direction, and only required our lines to be about
half as long as they otherwise would have been in order to invest the
works.
Thursday it was decided best to selid a detachment from Fort Henry

up to the railroad bridge at Danville and destroy one span, which was
done, for we were apprehensive, as all the gunboats were required in
the Cumberland River, that the enemy might repair the trestle work
which had been destroyed, and send over re enforcement to Donelson,
or make a diversion by trying to recapture Fort Henry.
Thursday evening the gunboats and re-enforcements sent by water

arrived, and it was arranged that the gunboats should move up about
2 o'clock Friday afternoon, silence the water batteries, take a position
opposite and near the town of Dover, and shell the rebels out of their
intrenchments near the river, we at the same time sweeping around
with our right and taking possession of a portion of their works, cutting
them off from the greater part of their supplies, and driving them back
upon our center and left, which were strongly posted to prevent their
escape. This movement, however, was destined not to be carried into
effect, on account of the failure of the gunboats to silence the water
batteries, and their being compelled to withdraw after a bombardment
of a couple of hours, having experienced considerable damage. After
this failure, and on consultation with Flag-Officer Foote, it was thought
probable that it might be necessary to partially intrench our position
and await re-enforcements which were coming, and repairs to some ot
the gunboats, and orders were about being given to have all the in-
trenching tools brought up from the boats Saturday morning, when the
enemy, evidently not liking the gradual contracting of our lines, con-
centrated the greater part of his force against our right, and made a
most desperate attempt to cut his way out and effect his escape, inwhich
he was frustrated by the determined bravery of General McOlernand's
division, which, though forced to fall back after several hours of the
most severe fighting, did it, contesting every foot of ground, and the
opportune arrival of a portion of General Wallace's division, which had
been sent to General McOlernand's aid, and which succeeded in check-
ing the advance of the enemy, and finally forcing him to fall back.
Word was now sent to General 0. F. Smith to carry the works on the
enemy right by assault, which was most gallantly executed by a por-
tion of his division at the point of the bayonet, and our flag soon waved
triumphantly from the rebel intrenchments. This news was borne along
our lines, cheering and stimulating the men.
Our right was now re-enforced and ordered to advance and recover

the ground which had been lost in the morning. Nobly was the task
executed. Not only was the lost ground more than regained, but the
battery taken from us in the forenoon was recaptured. While the con-
test was still at its height on our left General Smith's aide came gallop-
ing down in great haste, stating that the general wanted some more
pieces of artillery. I immediately ordered the captain of a battery to
take two 10-pounder Parrott guns and report to the general as soon as

possible, and then went to join him myself, sending word to you that I
had done so, for I thought I could be of more service there than any-
where else at that particular crisis.

Having carried the advance works on the enemy's right and effected
a lodgment in his entrenchments, we had secured a key to his position.
We had obtained a point having about as great an elevation as any por-
tion of his works, and where we could plant our artillery to silence his
and enfilade a portion of his defenses, at the same time making use of

163OuaP. XVHI.)
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his rifle pits to cover our inen. Our artillher' was brought ll)a:id placed
in position Satrlllday evening, and a p)orltion of our' forces l)ivollacked in
the rebel iltellcti;'liliits Saturday night;, with tllheir supl)orts within con-
venieint (listanlce, 1relared to make an assault onl their next line at an
early houri' Sul1(da.y nlmornlig, everything having been arluranged fora corn.-
bined attacl'k along their whIole de'llenses, when, shortly after dayl ight,
General Bucknlier, who was left iCOIlllimadl( e(Generals Pillovw and Floyd
witll a )llart of their forces having 1m(lade their escape( during the night),
sent a letter, u11111er cover o flaoff' truce, proposing terms of caplitu-
lationi, which resulted ill the immediate surrender of tlie works and
forces ierser is comllmand.

'lie all-p accompanying this report* will show the character and
stlrengthl of the eneldly's works, the detailss of' their construction, and
tlie goo(l ju(lgmlent displayed in selecting this point for' a defensivee posi-
tion. Tlhe water batteries, of which there are two, were well collntructed,
the pr)incipal 0on having nine guns-one 10-inch columbiad and eight
32-pounders. Thle exterior rest, is essentially a straight line, nearly at
right angles to the river, and tile interior crest a sort of crEma.il8'e
lile, made necessary on account of one end of tlle battery being much
iore elevated than the other, tle guns occul)ying (liff'renlt elevations,
with a traverse between each gun to protect them from enfilade fire.
Thle other battery was a small semicircular one in plan, mounting a 6(>-
inch rif le(l gull, the exterior form andLdiimensions being the same as the
10-inch coltubiahd and two 32-pounder carronadcs. The guns were all
ill embrasures arrang(l with sand bags. These batteries had an eleva-
tion of some 32 feet above tle water in the river at the time of the attack,
which gave them a fine command, and was no doubt the chief reason
why they resisted so successfully the gunboat attack.
Sketch A will give an idea of the country between Forts Henry and

Donelson and thle general direction of the roads connecting the two
places.*

I cannot close this report without speaking particularly of Lieuten-
ants Jenney and Kossak, my assistant engineers, who rendered good
service in reconnoitering, superintending the repairs of roads, making
sketches, &c.

Respectfully submitted.
JAS .MB.cPHERSON,

Lieutenant-Colonel, Aide-de-amp, and Chief Engineer.
Maj. Gen. U. S. G RANT,

Commanding U. S. Forces Department Western Tennessee.

No. 3.

Report of Ool. J. D. Webster, U. S. Army, Chief of Staff.
HEADQUARTERS DISTRIIT VWEST TENNESSEE,1

Foirt Donelson, February 22, 1862.
GENERAL: The preparations made by the enemy for the dlefelse of

this position were very extensive. .& complete and accurate survey of
the works and vicinity would require more means and time than can
now be commland(ed. The sketch * herewith submitted, carefully made
by Lieutenants Jenney and Kossak, volunteer engineers, gives a correct

*'To appear in Atlas.
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general idea of them. The water batteries, upper and low er which were
intended to subserve the primary object of the position--the control of
the river navigation-were well located for the purpose. At the lower
and principal one were mounted nine 32-pounder guns and a 10-inch
columbiad; at the upper one gun of the exterior form and dimensions
of a 10-inch columbid, but bored as a 32-pounder and rifled. Both
theso batteries are sunken, or excavated, in the hill-side. In the lower
one strong traverses were left. between the gulls, to secure them against
an enfilading fire. Their elevation above the water, say 30 feet at the
time of tile gunboat attack, gave them a fine commandll of the river, and
made the tasl of attacking them in front an arduous one. Tlhe range
of the guns in arc was, however, quite limited. The main fort is shown
in rear of these batteries. It occupies a high ridge, cloven by a deep
gorge opening towYiar( s the south, the entrance being in tle valley. The1
strength of the profile of their work is shown by the cross-siction on the
margin. At the least exposed places it is 'weaker, like tile rifle pits of
the exterior defenses. Tle outworks are shown by the irregular line
extending from tle enemy's right at R to their left at L, both these
points being oil rcceeks impassable on account of tle backwater from
the river.
These defenses consisted in tlhe main of what have come to be called

rifle pits-.shallow ditches the earth from which is thrown to the front-
affordillg thlli a shelter 1from tile fire of an attack. Tlhe strength of
profile of this work, which ihad evidently been very hastily executed,
varied at different points. A general idea, of it is given by the cross-
section on the margin of tlhe sketch. Along the front of this exterior
line the trees had been felled, and the brush cut .andlblet over breast-
higl, making a wide abatis, very difficult to pass through. The line
runs along a ridge, cut through by several ravines running toward the
river. The hill rises by abrupt ascents to a height of perhaps 75 or 80
feet. Our army approached the place with very little knowledge of its
topography. Our first line of battle was formed on the 12th instant in
some open fields opposite the enemy s center. On the 13tl we were
established on a line of heights running on general parallelism with the
enemy's outworks, and extending a distance of over miles. Various
elevations anld )spurs of the hills afforded Iositions for our artillery,
jrom which we anloyed the enemy, but wliicli were not of such com-

mIlland(ing character as to enable us to achieve decisive results. The
ranges were long and( the tilick woods prevented clear sight. During
tlie next two days our line was gradually extended botl to tile riglt an(d
left, our skirmishers thrown out in frbnt, keeping up a1n active and, as
we since Icarnl, an effective lire upon the enemy1s ottworks. On the 13th
a gallant charge was made against them at tile loint marked M, and
was probably only prevented from being successful by the fall of tle
colonel leading it, who was severely wounded.
Up to tlhe 15th our operations had been chiefly those of investment,

but we had not gained a position from which our artillery could be
advantageously used against the main fort. On tle 15th the enemy
seemed to grow uncomfortable under the contracting process, came out
of hi.s intrenchments, andl attacked our right with great; force and deter-
minaltion, achieving considerable success in the forenoon. This active
movement necessitated an active retaliation. On tile left wing an

aitttck was ordered on the outworks, and the right was re-enforced and
or(lered to retake the ground lost in the morning. How well both orders
were executed need not here be stated. On the right our former posi-
tion was regained and passed, and on the left a successful assault at A
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gave us possession of a position within the enemy's lines, and opened
the way to a still better one at B, which nightfall alone prevented us
from occupying with our rifled artillery, which would readily have com-
marde(1 the enemy's works. This repulse from the ground so hardly
won in the forenoon, and probably still more ollr possession of a van-
tage ground within their lines, induced the enemy to capitulate on the
morning of the Gtlh.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, general, your most obedient
servant,

J. D. WEB3STERI
Brig. Gen. U. S. GRANT, Colonel, Chief of Staff.

Commanding District.

No. 4.

Report of Flag- Officer A. H. Foote, U1. S. Navy, of engagement February 14.

FLAG-SIIP ST. LOUIS,
Near Fort Donclsonm, Cumberlandl River, Februtary 15, 1862.

Slt: 1 have the honor to report that, as you regarded tile movement
as a military necessity, although not in my judgment properly prepared,
I made ain attack on Fort Donelson yesterday, the 14th instant, at 3
o'clock p. m. with four iron cladl a:d two wooden gunboats, the St.
Louis, Caron(elet, Louisville, and1 Pittsburg, with the Tyler ami Con-
cstoga, and after a severe fight of an hour and a Ialf, being ill the latter
part of the action less than 400 yards from the fort, the wheel of this
vessel, by a shot through her pilothlouse, was carried away, and( the
tiller-ropes of tlhe Louisville also disabled by a slot, which rendered
thlle two boats wholly unmanageable. They tllhen dlriftedl down tile river,
the relieving tackles not being able to steel or control them in tile rapid
current. The two remaining boats, thle Pittsblurg and Carondelet, were
also greatly dlamaglged between wind and watter, alnd sool followed us, as
tlle enemy ral)idly renewed the fire as we drifted helplessly down the
river. Thlis vessel, tlhe St. Louis, alone received 59) shots, 4 between
wind1 and( water and o0ne in tile pilot-house, mortally wounding the pilot
land other's, requiring some time to llut her ill repair. There were 54
killed andI wounded in this attack, which, notwithstanding our disad-
vaintagces, we have every reason to suppose would ill fifteel minute'
more, could tlue action have been continued, 1havTe resulted in the capt-
ure of the two forts bearing upon us, as tie enemy's fire materially
slaclkened and he was running from his batteries when the two gun-
boats helplessly drifted down the river from dlisabledl steering appa-
ratus, as the relieving tackles could notchcontrol the lhelm ill the strong
current, when the fleeing enemy returned to their guns and again
boldly reopened fire ulpoIn us from tlhe river battery, which we had
silenced.

Tlie enemy must have brought over twenty heavy guns to bear upon
our boats from tlie water batteries and the lumain fort oni the side of the
llill, while we could only return tile fire with twelve bow guns from the
bour boats.Onet rifled gun aboard the Carondelet burst during the
action. Tle officers and men in this hotly-contested but unequal fight
1bellave(l with the greatest gallantry and determination, all deploring
the accident rendering two gunboats suddenly helpless ill the narrow
river and swift, current.
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On consultation with General Grant and my own officers, as my serv-

ices here, until we can repair damages by bringing up a competent
force from Cairo to attack the fort, are much less required than they
are at Cairo, I shall proceed to that point with two of the disabled.
boats, leaving the two others here to protect the transports, and with
all dispatch prepare the mortar boats and Benton, with other boats,
to make an effectual attack upon Fort Donelson. I have sent the
Tyler to the Tennessee River to render impassable the bridge, so
as to prevent the rebels at Columbus re-enforcing their army at Fj'ort
Donelson.

I transmit herewith a list of casualties.* I am informed that the
rebels were served by the best gunners from Columbus.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. H. FOOTE,

llag- Officer, Comdg. . S. Naval Forces on the Western Waters.
Major-General HALLECK,

Commanding Army of the West, Saint Louis, Mo.

No. 5.

Return of casualties in the army commanded by Brig. Gen. LT.
the siege of Port Donelson, Tennessee, February 12-16,

[Compiled from nominal lists of casualties, returns, &o.]

DISTRICT OF CAIRO.-Brig. Geo. U. S. GRANT.

S. Grant, at
1862.

CapturedKilled. Wounded. or misf-i
ing.

Commands. 1 Remarks
a a a

I$ bll _1ark
FIRST DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. JoiN A. MCCLKRINAND.
FIRST BRIGADE.

Col. RICHAuD J. OOLEBS1Y.
8th Illinois ........ ...............
18th Illinois..........................
29th Illinois..........................
30th Illinois.........................
31st Illinois .........................
Illinois Light Artillery, Batter A....
2d IllinolsLight Artillery, Battery .
2d Illinois Cavldry, Companies A and

B.
2d U. S. CAvalry, Company C .......
4th U. S. Cavalry, Company I........
(Carmlohael's Illinois cavalry..........
Dolllns' Illinois cavalry..............
O'tarnett'8 Illinois cavalry ..........
Stewart's Illinois cavalry.............

3
2
1
1
2

......

51
51
24
18
29

2

Total First Brigade........... 9 175

5
0
4
2

1

20

183
151
67
07

111
3

3

77.......

*677

17
13
6

28

......

...... .......... ......,...... . ......

...... . ......

...... . ......

...... . .....

1 | 5

242
228
99
94

170
3
5
5

853.......
853

No loss reported.
Do.
Do.

No loss reported.
Do.

* List not found, but Captain Foote's report to the Secretary of the Navy shows loss
to have been 10 killed and 44 wounded.

.... .. .

.. .. .. .
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returnn of casualties in the army commandl(fl by lrig. CG'. US.S. Gant, 4c.-Contlnued,

Commands.

SeCOND BRIOADK.

Col. WIL1.IAI 11. L. WAL.LACE.

11th Illinois. .........................
2011 Illinois.... ................
45th Illinois....... .................
48th Illinois..........................
1stIllinois LightArtilleor, Battery B.
1st Illinois LiglhtA artillery, lBattery D.
4th Illinois Cavalry ....'..........

Total Second Brigadoe.........
THlIItD BRIGADR.

(1) Col. WILLIAM R]. MOIIriSON (w'd).
(2) Col. LEONARD I. RosS.

17th Illinois ..........................
49th Illinois..........................

Total Third Brigade...........
Total First Division ........

SECOND DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. CHARIsI, 1'. SUTIr.
FIltST ]BIGADR.

Col. JOIN McARtTHUl.

9th Illinois..........................
12th Illinois ..........................
41st Illinois ..........................

Total First Brigado ............

TTllll BRIGADE.

Col. JOHN COOK.

7th Illinois .........................
60th Illinois..........................
52d Indiana ........................
14th Iowa..........................
13th Missouri .......................
1st Missouri Light Artillery, Battery
D.

1st Missouri Light Artillery, Battery
1st Missouri Light Artillory, BatteryIL

Killed.

8
0

2
1

....

4

1

14

1

211_

W

C8
17
2
7
1

Wounded.

10
3
3
3

05 10......

95 10

13
14

27

207

36
18
13

07

5
3

8

53

5
1
2

8

I

C0

171
105
17
28
8

CaI) turcd
or minss.
ing.il

aIo
WQ

2 86
...... .
...... 3

. ...... 1

331 2 1U

50 ...... 7
41 ...... 12

97 ...... 10

1,006 .3 180
-___

160 ......

111

61 ......

1ll ......

332 ......

·_

0
8
3

20

*3n9
132
22
42
0
2
1

547
-----

81
71

152

1, 652

210
89
130

420

1 2 1 18 ......... 22
...... ...... 1 1 . .. .... 12
..... 4 ... .... 48 .... .

...... 2 1 27 . .. ..... 30

...... ...... ...... 1. 2

...... ...... ...... ....... -- 1 1

...... ...... ............. 1...... ...... ...... 1 ...... ...... 1

Total Third Brigade ........... 1 3 10 ..... 2 121

FOUIRTI BmIIAI)X.

Col. JACOu G. LAUMAN.

25th Indiana ................... ........... 16 1 74 .......... 01
2d Iowa ......................... 3 30 4 10 ...... 197
7th Iown ............................ ......2 5. .. . 39
14th Iowa .................................. 1 21 . 1 2
Birgo's Sharpshootors ............ 3 .. 4

Total Fourth Brigado.......... 3 52 8 293 -...... 1 57

A n11itlli.r of the (ca:lpitlid oir lisinh' Wor' nl.so winI(lldd.

RHemark*.

jO
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BRturn of casualties in the army commanded by Brig. Gen. U. S. Grant, 'o.--Contiuued.

Commands.

FIwrn BRIGADE.

Col. MOROAN L. SMITH.

8th Missouri .................. 1
11th Indianan .........................I....~

Total Fifth Brigadoe...........
Total Second Division.........

THIID DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. LEWIS WALLACE.

FIRST BIllGADE.

Col. CUAIM.Es CIRUIr.

31st Indiana..........................
44th Indiana.........................
17th Kentucky .......................
25th Ketucky .......................

Total First Brigade ............

SECOND BRIGADE.*

46th Illinois.. .....................
57th Illinois..........................
58th Illinoi .........................

Total Second Brigade..........
THIRD BRIGADE.

Col. JOHN M. TIIAYEB.

lst Nebraska........................
58th Ohio............................
08th Ohio ............................
76th Ohio.............................

Total Third Brigade .................
_ _...

NTOT BRIGADED.

Killed.

* I

1

7

......

......

.... ..
1

1
__i

0
4

10

138

0
7
4

14

34

YWounded.

Ia '

0 M

1
2

3

22

89
27

00

707

44
34
34
58

170

8
1

12

.....i .........
1 ......

0

2
1

3

1st Illinois Light Artillery, Battery, AI.... ...

32d Illinois, Company A.............. .. .. .....-. .

Total not brigaded.............
Total Third Division..........

RECAPITULATION.

First Division.......................
Second Division .....................
Third Division.......................

1

14
7
1

43

207
138
43

......

12

53
22
12

Grand total .................... 22 478 87

3
....

15

Captured
or miss.
ing.

o

.......

\ 23

1

12

10

1I-

0..... 1.9 .... ......

24 ......

3 ...... .....

7 ...... .....

10 .......

219 .. 18

1,005 3 180
707... 23
219 18

2,021 3 221

0c

sD

47
83

80

987

02
42
41
88

233

3
2

17

22

:-

0
1010

28

3
7

10

087
293

2, 832

Remarks

No loss reported

* Attached to Third Brigade, under Colonel Thayer.
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No. 6.

Report of Brig. Ger. John A. Meilernand, U. S. Army, comnmading/
lFirst Divisio,.

hEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE TENNESSEE,
Pittsburg Landing, April 21, 1862.

I transmit herewith the report of the action of the First Division at
the battle of Fort Donelson. I have no special comments to make on
it, further than that the report is a little highly colored as to the con-
duct of the First Division, and I failed to hear the suggestions spoken
of about the propriety of attacking the enemy all around the lines on
Saturday. No suggestions were made by General McClernand at the
time spoken of.

U. S. GRANT,
Maljor- General.

Oapt. N. H. MCLEAN,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Department of the Mississippi.

[Inolosnro.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST DmVISION,
District of West Tennessee, February 28, 1862.

Sna: I have the honor respectfully to report the operations ofmy com-
mand during the investment and capture of Fort Donelson.
The First Division, of which by your assignment I had been placed

in command, was composed of the First Brigade, commanded by Col.
Richard J. Oglesby, and comprising the Eighth Regiment Illinois Vol-
unteers, Lieut. Col. F. L. Rhoads; Eighteenth, Col. Michael K. Lawler;
Twenty-ninth, Col. James S. Rearden; Thirtieth, Lieut. Col. Elias S.
Dennis; Thirty-first, Col. John A. Logan; also Schwartz's and Dresser's
batteries of light artillery, and the cavalry companies of Capts. Warren
Stewart, Eagleton Carmichael, James J. Dollins, and M. *James O'Har-
nett. -,
The Second Brigade, Col. William H. L. Wallace, of the Eleventh

Regiment Illinois Volunteers, commanding, comprising the same regi-
ment, Lieut. Col. Thomas E. G. Ransom; Twentieth, Col. C. C. Marsh;
Forty-fifth, Col. John I]. Smith; Forty-eighth, Col. Ishamn N. Hayhie;
also the Fourth Regiment Illinois Cavalry, Col. T. Lyle Dickey, and Tay-
loIrs and McAllister's batteries.
The Third Brigade, Col. William R. Morrison, of the Forty-ninth Illi-

nois Volunteers, temporarily commanding, comprising the Seventeenth
Regiment Illinois Volunteers, Maj. Francis M. Smith, and the Forty-
ninth, Lieut. Col. Phineas Pease.

In compliance with your order for marching upon Fort Donelson on
the morning of the 12th, I directed in the afternoon of the 11th instant
the transfer of the First Brigade from Fort Henry to a night bivouac
on the Ridge road about 5 miles in advance. In like manner the See-
ond Brigade was moved upon the Telegraph road about 5i miles, and
the Third Brigade ia half mile in rear of the First. At 8 o'clock on the
morning of the 12th my whole command was in motion, and before 11
o'clock, the hour of movement fixed by your order, it was within 3 miles
of the enemy's pickets. Arriving rapidly and in good order within 2
miles of the enemlys outer intrenchments, Maj. John J. Mudd, a most
ga.lint and enterprising officer, in command( of a scouting party, encoun-
tered a detachment of the enemy's cavalry strongly supported, indicat-

170
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ing the determination to resist our further progress. Major Mudd hav-
ing driven back the enemy's cavalry, held its support in check until the
arrival of the advanced guard, under Maj. George A. Bacon, of the
Thirtieth Regiment, which instantly formed to resist the threatened
attack. Detachments of tlie enemy still hovering upon the hills in front
the First Brigade was formed in the open fields, while the Second and
Third Brigaden as they arrived were also formed within supporting dis-
tances,

Retiring temporarily from our view while our advance in line was
cautiously continued to the right, a large body of the enemy's cavalry
again appeared, and, disputing our progress, made a vigorous and deter-
mined attack upon our grand guard, but were so promptly met in front
that they fell backhand attempted by a flank movement to cut it off
from its support. This attempt, however, was completely foiled by the
timely support afforded by the Eighth Regiment and Lieutenant Gum-
bart's battery, which, throwing a shell into the enemy's ranks hastened
his flight towards his intrenchments. This encounter, in which Major
Bacon displayed admirable skill and courage, resulted in considerable
loss on the part of the enemy, and of 1 killed and 4 wounded of the grand
guard.
Coming up shortly after (about 2 o'clock p. m.), you advised me of

the approach of the Second Division, under command of General C. F.
Smith, which you hlad directed to be disposed on my left, in front of the
right of tile enemy's works, directing me to continue my advance so as
to cover thi left of the enelny's works in the direction of the town of
Dover, lying; on the Cumberland River. Preparatory to this movement
I caused a hasty reconnaissance to be made to the Indian Creek road,
on my right;, which I found oI)pe to an advance by the enemy, and in
the mean time caused the Third and Second. Brigades, in the same order,
to ascend the range of steep hills which overlook the center and right
of the enemy's works, and. to form in order of battle on the left of the
First Brigade. This disposition brought the First and Second Divis-
ions within supporting distance, and inclosed the enemy within a con-
tinually contracting line. The artillery having been brought to the
crest of the hills, Colonel Oglesby advanced his right upon the Indian
Creek road towards the enemy's center, and, arriving at a point where
it d(escends into the valley of the Indian Creek, we came in full view of
tlhe enemy's tents on the opposite hill. Along the valley and upon the
wooded hills inclosing it the enemy were observed in strong force. Col-
onel Oglesby,.having ordered up a howitzer from Schwartz's battery to
the brow of tile hill upon which a portion of my line still rested, a spir-
itedl ire was opened, but the distance proved too great for effective serv-
ice. To obviate this deficiency, Captain Dresser was ordered to bringforward one of his James rifled pieces, which, opening a well-directed
fire, drove the enemy in haste from his tents and cleared the ground in
front for a further advance, which was instantly made by the grand
guard, led by Ma.-jor Bacon, and followed by the First Brigade.
Having thus gained a nearer approach to the enemy's center, Colonel

Oglesby again deployed the Eiglhth, Twenty-ninth, Thirtieth, and Thirty-
first into line of battle, and moved forward in front of tile enlemly's works
a half mile to tlhe right, throwing forward the Eighteenth across a hill
in the same direction. This movement, which was boldly and rapidly
executed by Colonel Lawler, brought his regiment within hearing of
officers directing the preparation of a battery designed to open a fire
upon him in the morning. A timely change of the position of his regi-
ment avoided this result. Colonel Wallace, moving forward the Second
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Brigade, formed it into line on the left of the First. The Third Brigade
was formed ito line on the left of the Second, and in this order my
division rested for the night upon its arms.
At daylight on the morning of the 13th the enemy opened fire fiom

a battery in his middle redan, numbered 2, upon the right of my line.
Refraining from returning the fire, in compliance with your order to
avoid everything calculated to bring on a general engagementuntil
otherwise directed, it was continued, with the aggravation of at fire
from the enemy's sharpshooters, for an hour and a half At the explira-
tion of this time, deeming it within the spirit of your order,\wlich
required me, while acting oil tile delnsive, to preserve my line andhlold
my ground, I ordered the fire to be returned. For this purpose Dresser's
battery was brought to a positionnIear the left of tie Eighteenth, and
opposite redan No. 2, alid opened a fire upon it, Nwhich iln a fewminilites
silenced the opposing battery. While this was going on two companies
of Colonel Noble's Second Illinois Cavalry, Colonel )ickey's claalry,
andI Lieutenant I'owell, with two companies of regular cavalry, fnmade a
further reconnaissance to the right and tile enemy's works at Dover,
land reportingl tile fact, my line wasadvalrnced under partial cover of a

ridgeland woods in the same direction to and at short distance beyond
theW\inns Fl'erry road( andll anl evacuated cavalry campoof the enemy.
During tile execution of this movement thle battery before referred to
in redan No. 2 reopened fire upon us, which watsl romptly returned by
Schwartz's battery, which had been quickly advanced to a positionIlear
a farm house fairthler to the right. This battery of the enemy having
been thus silence(, another in tlhe direction of l)over was opened upon
my right, and in turn this was soon after silenced by two pieces of
Sch wartz's, two prices of Taylor's, and three pieces of Dresser's batteries,
whiclL had beel ral)idly advanced near the Win's Ferry road for that
purpose and to aflord protection toImy advancing line.

Besides silencilg the enemy s battery, these pieces also poured a
destructive fire into a mass of his infantry, whliicll was seel still farther
to tlhe right, driving them in confusion to tile shelter of their breastworks.
In tile meamn time the enemy had op)enled fire from several piecesm
reldan No. 2 upol the left of my line, and also fiom redanl No.1 upon Mc-
Allister's ant;tery, still farther to tile let't, on a commll(liling hill beyond
Indlial Creek, where it had been left supported by tle Forty-eighth.
This lire was iltelnded to distract our attention and prevent our advale\e
to tlle right. It. was attended witl no serious effect upon1 my left, but
carrie( away a wheel of one of McAllister's gun.carriages. It; wasim111me-
dlitely silenced by lMcAhlliste.s battery and tile portions of Tayrlor's aid
Dresser's batteries, which had been brought back to a position neartlle
flarn house for thatIpurpose.
My right being now engaged in threatening demonstrations and

within short range of the enemy's outer works. and tile enemy's infantry
op)po.iite our right having been thrown into confusion, as already mlen-
tionedl, I dleelnd the opportunity favorable for storming redan No. 2,
which lay in frolt of the Second Brigade and in a, position to annloy
our forces yet advancing, and which afforded a cover from which to dash
upon mly line at 1an exposedand comparatively weakl point. Accordingly
Colonel Morrison was ordered to advance his brigade, Seventeelnth anld
Forty-ninth, joined by the Forty-eighth, Colonel Haynie, from the Second
Brigade, to make tile contemplated assault. Thile two detachments
having formed in line of battle, Colonel Ilaynie, a ggllalnt and intelli-
gent officer, being the senior, assumed the command. Passing down
the declivity on wliich they had formed, the assailants, preceded by
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skirmishers, moved rapidly up the steep hill on the crest of' which was
the object of attack. Although the small timber had been felled and
interwoven with the sharpened points of brush-wood extending outward,
foriling an almost impenetrable abatis, they made their way under a
flist-itcreasing fire from the enemy's intrenchlments to a cleared space
in front of them. At this point'a heavy cross-fire of artillery and small-
1ar1ms was l)Oluro(d t)uon the assailants, yet for an hour they maintained
the unequal contest, advalncing close to tlhe intrenchmnents, and firing
with delibl'atioln and effect whenever an enemy a)l)eared.. For the pur-
pose of strengthening this heroic band and more completely covering
the fiont of the e(3emy's works, tle Forty-fifth, Colonel Smith, in accord-
ance with an order to that effect, moved forward under a heavy fire,
andl, taking position in line, the assault was renewed. At this critical
moment, if tle enemy lhad l)een diverted by an attack on the left and
also fromn tlie river by the gunboats, it is probable the redan would have
been taken.

Colonel Morrison, who had been conspicuous for the brilliant and
daring manner in which lie led his men into action, having been seri-
ously wounded and carried from the field, the command devolved upon
Lieutenant-Colonel Pease. Other valuable men and officers having
also fallen, killed or wounded, and in the mean time the enemy having
been re-entfoced by an addition of artillery and a large body of infan.-
try, Colonel Haynie withdrew the attacking force a short distance under
cover of the hill, and reported the fact.
Approving what had been done, tile four regiments thus temporarily

united were brought back to mny.main line and attached to the Second
Brigade. Considering the difficulties attending this attack, the nature
of the ground, the large addition to the enemy's repelling force, and the
formidable defenses which sheltered him, the brave and steady advance
of the assailants may be justly regarded as one of the most brilliant
and striking incidents of the four days' siege, gloriously terminating in
the fall of Fort Donelson.
The contest still continuing between my right and the enemy's left

near Dover, Schwartz's and Taylors batteries were advrinced beyond
the Winn's Ferry roa stimlli iearerf-elinemys works in that direction,
and renewed their fire with telling effect both upon his works and his
infantry, assailing us from behind them. About 3 o'clock p. m. Dresser's
battery of James rifled pieces opened fire from a new position on the
;rest of the ridge, between Sclhwartz's and T'aylor's batteries and the
farml-house before referred to. This fire was experimental, and designed
to show whether it would prove effective upon the fort at a long
range, which was distinctly seen through a gorge in the intervening hills.
The experiment was attended with the most complete success. Percus-
sion shells were distinctly seen exploding within the fort, dispersing a
considerable body of men observed lining the parapet facing its river
front, whose purpose seemed to be to resist an apprehended landing of
the gunboats and also another body witbij the fort on the opposite
side. Moreover, considerable injury was inflicted upon the barracks
within the fort.

Dresser's battery failing .mmunition, was taken back to await a new

supply, and McAllister's ':emaining two 24-pounder howitzers were
brought up next morning and took its place. From what has been said,
it appears unmistakably that another leading feature of the operations
of this day was the spirited and masterly artillery fight kept up from
day-dawn until night-fall. Seldom has such a fight occurred in the ex-
perience of war. On our part it was actively maintained for the most
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part with light artillery in the face of protected batteries and swarming
sharpshooters, who fired from the cover of breastworks and intervening
trees and brush-wood. Although signally successful on our part in
silencing the enemy's guns wherever and as often as they opened fire,
and in killing and wounding by his own admission many of his officers
and men, yet, on the other hand, it cost'us a number of valuable lives,
among whom was Lieut. Joseph Hlauger, who received a mortal wound
while gallantly assisting in playing Schwartz's battery, only some 200
yards from the enemy's intrenchmuents.
During the afternoon of the 13th the weather turned intensely cold,

a driving north wind bringing a storm of snow and sleet upon the un-
protected men of my division. The night set in gloomily, and the
mingled rain and snow congealed as they fell, thus painfully adding to
the discomfort of a destitution of tents and camp equipage, all of which
had been left behind. The scanty rations which the men could carry
on leaving Fort Henry were reduced to a small allowance of hard bread
and coffee, which were generously shared with comrades whose supply
had become exhausted. Being in point-bl]anl range of the enemyls bat-
teries and sharpshooters, camp fires, inviting shot (and shell, were not
lighted. The pickets of the enemy and those of my own division, draw-
ing near together, disputed the narrow space between the two armies,
which rested uneasily upon their arms, chilled and shivering under the
infliction of hostile elements. Yet through the weary hours of the loug
night the brave men of my command bore themselves without conl-
plaint and even with enthusiasm. During the same night, incited by
despair, the enemy threw up new intrenchments, planted new batteries,
comprising all the field pieces which had been in the fort, and in every
practicable way strengthened his defenses along my right.
The morning of Friday, the 14th, dawned cold and cheerless upon

men already severely tried by hunger, exposure, and long-continued
watching and labor, yet rising promptly to the duties of the day. An.
ticipating the desire of the enemy to preserve an avenue of escape along
the river above Dover, I dispatched Captain Stewart and Lieutenant
Freeman, of my staff, accompanied by a small detachment of infantry,
for a more thorough examination of the ground in that direction. The
result of this reconnaissance, together with others made by Colonels
Noble's and Dickey's cavalry and myself, convinced me that without.
the re-enforcements I had requested it would be safer and quite as

effectual, for the purpose of preventing the escape of the enemy, to rest
my right on a creek made impassable by the backwater of the Cumber-
land as to farther extend my already attenuated line in the face of
newly erected batteries and an accumulated mass of the enemy's infan-
try to that river, and accordingly I ordered a disposition with a view to
that object.

Col. John McArthur's brigade, consisting of the Ninth, Twelfth, and
Forty-first Regiments Illinois Volunteers, coming up a little while before
dark, was moved forward in compliance with my order near to the right
of my line, and disposed in the order mentioned, in part as a reserve
supporting the Eighteenth, and the remaining part so as to extend my
line to a point within 400 or 500 yards of the creek. Colonels Noble's
and Dickey's cavalry, being my only remaining available force, were
disposed to the rear and still farther to the right, so as to command this
space. After the Third Brigade had taken the position assigned to it
a 10-pounder Parrott gun, of Major Cavender's Missouri Battalion, was
brought to the ground, followed by another of the same caliber from
the same battalion in tle morning. Having been informed by you as
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well as by the shouts of the enemy that the gunboats had been dis.
abled in their attack upon the fort and had fallen back and would re-
quire time for repairs, and that all aggressive operations on our part
must be avoided, the day passed away without any other important
incident than occasional interchanges of shots between the sharp-
shooters and batteries of"he opposing forces. Night followed, again
bringing with it intermingled snow and rain, during which a fatigue
party, with all the implements at my command, unceasingly labored in
throwing up on the crest of the ridge already referred to, near the
Winn's Ferry road, an earthwork for the protection of a batteryintended
to open fire in the morning. Two of the 20-pounder Missouri Parrott
guns and two of McAllister's 24-pounder howitzers (the third one having
been disabled by its own recoil) were placed under cover of this earth-
work in the morning. A want of additional implements prevented me
from carrying into effect my design to iitrench the right of my line.
The morning of the 15th dawned clear and hopeful, and both officers

and men, unshaken by another night of intense suffering, stood to their
arms, ready for the work of an eventful day. Already three days of
skirmishing, cannonading, and mutual assaults had transpired. Already
the enemy had dismantled his fort of its field pieces and planted them
within range of my right, and at early dawn this morning he was dis-
covered rapidly moving in large masses to my extreme right, all clearly
indicating the purpose to open his way for escape by a concentrated and
overwhelming attack on that part of my line, or, if successful beyond
his expectations, turn my right flank and attack me in reverse.
At the moment of my attack (6 o'clock a. m.) the forces under my com-

mand were formed in line of battle as follows: Colonel McArthur's bri-
gade, consisting of the Forty-first, Twelfth, and Ninth, in the same order,
with two 10-pounder Parrott guns, on the extreme right; Colonel Ogles-
by's brigade, comprising theEighteenth, Eighth, Twenty-ninth, Thirtieth
and Thirty-first, next on the left; the Thirtieth, soon after being detached
from the line by Colonel Oglesby, was moved to the rear of the Eighth
asa reserve; theEighth andTwenty-ninth, supporting Schwaatz's battery
of four guns, posted in their front; Colonel Wallace's brigade, compris-
ing the Eleventh, Twentieth, Forty-eighth, Forty-fifth, Forty-ninth, and
Seventeenth, next on the left; McAllister's two 24-pounder howitzers
and a section of the Missouri battery were posted under cover of the
earthworks before referred to, in front ofthe Forty-fifth and Forty-eighth;
Taylor's battery of four 6-pounder and two 12-pounder howitzers was
posted in front of the Seventeenth; Dresser's battery of three James
rifled 6-pounders was posted on the extreme left in fiont of redan No. 2;
Schwartz's battery of two 6-pounder and two 12-pounder howitzers was
posted in front of the Twenty-ninth, on the right; three pieces pointing
towards redan No. 3, and one piece disposed to protect the rear.
The Seventeenth Kentucky, Thirty-first Indiana, and Twenty-fifth

Kentucky, commanded by Col. Charles Crnft, coming up between 9
and 10 o'clock a. nm., was hailed by members of my staff with encourag-
ing words, and formed as a reserve in the rear of the Twenty-ninth,
Eighth, and Thirtieth. The Forty-fourth Indiana, Col. H. B. Reed, fol-
lowed about an hour after, and formed in the rear of the Thirty-first.
This re-enforcement was generously brought forward by Colonel Cruft
upon his own responsibility, in the absence of General Wallace, his divis-
ion commander, in compliance with my request, borne by Major Bray-
man, assistant adjutant-general of my division. In the mean time the
Eighteenth, after a protracted struggle of alternating advantages, hav-
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ing fallen back for want of ammunition, was succeeded in the place it
had occupied by the Thirtieth.
The cavalry attached to my division, consisting of a portion of Colo-

nels Noble's and l)ickey's regiments and four illdel)elllent companies of
cavalry, respectively commanded by Lieutena.nt King, Captains Carmi-
llael, Dollins, alndl O'JIIlarett, all of which hadduringg the march and
investment perforl'led gallant and valuable service, were posted in posi-
tions favorable for the pursuit of the enemy if the fate of the day should
justify it.
The Third Division, coImmanded by General L. Wallace, was formed

on the left of the First, and the Second Division, commanded by General
C. F. Smith, was tflred opposite the right oft the enemys works, and ex-
tending towatirds tlhe river below the fort. As tle enemy move( rapidly
towards mly right a fire was l)pened by McAllister's howitzers and the
Missouri P:'arrott guns, which was promptly returned from different
points along tile enemy's (le cnses. Skirmishing and the (listanlt firing of
sharpshooters were now over, and large Ilasses of the enely, rushing
towards my right, were first mIeet by the Eighteenth and the Ninth and
immediately after by tile Twelfth, Forty-first, alnd Eighth, before the
enemy had tilime to deploy into line.
The enemy succeeding with much difficulty in forming a line and ob-

taining the desired range for his artillery, a fierce struggle ensued. In
the course of this struggle two companies of tlle Twenty-ninth, under
command of Lieut. Col. James E. Dunlap, immediately supporting
Schwartz' battery, became detached and also hotly engaged. Several
times repulsed, the enemy as often returned to renew tile conflict with
augmelllted numbers. When the ground had been strewn with the dead
and wounded of both parties, the Ninth, Twelfth, and Forty-first
failing ammunlition and unsupported by their artillery, which had not
been brought into action for want of opportunity, fell back before the
pressure of overpowering numbers, and reformed a short distance in
the rear.
Having dispatched Lieutenant Carter, of the artillery, about 8 o'clock

a. in., to your headquarters to advise you that the battle was raging and
to ask for immnedliate re-enforcements, confirmation of the importance of
it was brought by Colonel Oglesby, who reported th.llat Colonel Mo-
Arthur's brigade was falling back, exposing the Eighteenth to ailanking
fire; that Colonel Lawler was wounded, the batteries closely pressed, his
supply of ammunition fast failing, and unless promptly supported the
First Brigade must give way. Instructing him to hold his ground as
long as possible, I dispatched Lieutenant Jones, of my staff, on the heels
of my first messenger, to urge the absolute necessity of prompt and
efficient succor. My messengers brought information that you had
been called by an exigency to the gunboats upon the river, and that
my appeal would be communicated upon your return.
Left uncovered, the Eighteenth and Eiglhth ad Twenty-ninth became

the point of concentrated attack, which was directed both against their
front and the flank of the Eighteenth. Assailed by a cross-fire from three
batteries, comprising ten guns, Schwartz's battery, under command of
Lieutenant Gumbart, replied with 146rounds, continuing a fire of grape
and canister quite two hours. One of his guns being disabled by a shot
carrying away the trail of its carriage, its place was promptly supplied
by the one in the rea.r. At this stage of the conflict Lieutenant Gum-
bart was wounded and carried from the field. In the mean time the ex-
posure of the Eighteenth had been greatly increased. Hard pressed in
front and upon the flank, as already mentioned, and driven to rely lupon
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ammlunition taken freio the dead and wounded to continue a struggle
which had been waged )or three hours with doubtful success, they were
at llengl tborced to yield to superior numbers, and in obedience to orders
fell back upon aniew position, where they could be supplied with ammiuni.
tion nnld fo(o. IEmulous of their examl)le, the 'lirtieth, under tile chival-
rous leadl of' Lieutelnant-Colonlel Dennis, hastened forwardandl took their
place, instantly changing their line obliquely to the right to shield their
Ilank, and(, together with tile Eighth and TLwenty-nilitll, cootiillued the
conflict iutil all of them in turn were forced in like manner to fall back,

)During this e(igageln(mt Colonel Oglesby's brigade sustained a loss
of 836 killed( wounded, and missing, of which the prol)ortion of the
Iighith alone was 242. Tle field was strewn with (dead aIlnd wounded
of' both sides. A short time before this I was a(lvisedl by Colonel
Oglesby of a. laillfil casualty. The Twenty-fifthl Kentucky, in oxeut-
illg his order to file past the Eighth into position, through mistake fired
in to a portion of tiltIt regiment andI illto thlie ''Twellty-lninth aiid Schwartz'
l)attery, causing some disorder.

Schwalrtz's battery being left unsupported by the retirement of the
ITwntllty-inlth, tlhe Thilrty-first bollly rushed to its defense, and at the
same moment received a combined attack of the forces on thle right and
of others in front, supposed to be led by General Buckneri. The dan-
ge'r wl;1s iminllient, land called( for aLchange of disposition adaptedto
Ileet it, which Colonel Logan made by forming tlhe right wing of his
)attalion at an angle with the left. In this order lie supported the bat-
tery, which continued to play upollnthe enemy and held him in check
until his regiment's supll)ly of amllunition was entirely exhausted.

Licuit. Col. John H. White, one of the bravest of the brave, alnd Capt.
James H. Williamson, a veteran officer, both of whom hlad gained enlvi-
able d(istinctioln in the battle of Belmont, fell in this obstinate and bloo(l
conflict. Many others were also killed and wounded, including Colonel
Logan himself and Lieut. Charles H. Capehart, his adjutant, among the
latter.
The Thirty-first being left without tlhe means of longer attack or

defense, Lieutenanlt-Colonel Eansom with generous courage brought up
the Eleventhi, and, taking their palace, engaged the enemy, while the
Twentieth, Forty-fiith, Forty-eighth, Forty-ninth, and Seventeenthl, in
obedience to the order of Colonel Wallace, were advanced and brought
into action. Assailed both in front and upon tile tlank with increased
fury and threatened by the enemy's cavalry hovering in tile rear of the
right, their peril became extreme. Accordingly, I sent Major Braylmalin,
my assistant ad(jutant-general, to General L. Wallace, in your absence, a
first and second time, advising him of the state of affairs, and request-
ing him to re-enforce me with fresh troops. Appreciating the exigency,
lle expressed his willingness to do so, but declined, urging the prolli-
bition of your order requiring him to hold his position until otherwise
instructed. Failing ill this effort, I hastened Capt. G. P. Edgar to Gen-
eral Smith with the same information, who responded substantially in
like manner.

In the mean time, having been advised by Colonel Wallace of the loss
of many of his men and the increased exposure and danger of his situ-
ation, 1 instructed him to rely upon himself and maintain his position
at all hazards until my request for re-enforcements had been alnswCered.
He gallantly di( so, repulsing and driving back the enemy inl'flront to
their intrenchlmeunts. In accomplishing this result the artillery bore a

conspicuous part. McAllister's, Taylor's, Dresser's, and Schwartzs baat-
1'2 I R-YOL VII
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teries, anld a section of a battery ofof Major Caavendcr's Missouri battal.
ion, poured a destructive fire u1pon the enemy's line while the infantry,
and thle Twentieth consl)ic1ous aiimolng others, boldlyy led by Colonel
MIarsli, clulrgd alld lpursued. At one time MeAllister's battery, while
exposed to a cross-fire of artillery, was so closely pressed by the enemy's
infitltry as to compel his gunners to fall back. At tills critical juncture
Colonel Sinit h, of the Fo'rty.-ifth) rIushled forward with a detachmeInt of
his men, and driving them back, rescued it. The carnage in this part
of the field was also very great, particularly ill the Eleventh, whose loss
in killed, woullded, and missing was 328; while the aggregate of the
killed, wounled,l and missing of the brigade amouniited to 534, including
Lieut. Col. WVilliam Erwinll, of thile Twentfieth, and Lieut. Col. Thomas IH.
Smilth, of the Forty-eighth, who fell gallantly leading their men to the
charge. Lieut:. Col. Jasper A. HMaltby, of tile Forty-fifth, a brave and
efficient office), was also wounded inll this engagellmellt.

It was niow 11 o'clock, ald ull) to this aid a, still later honr a gun had
not Ieen fired either from the gtiunboats or from any portion of our line,
excel)t that formed by tile forces under my coimn'lalld. Availing him-
selfl of so favorable an opportunity, the etnemy directed the combined
attack of nearly all his forces against it; yet even under these untoward
circumstances tile battle was won 1)y thle Second Brigade as against the
enemy ill their front. Unfortunately, however, this partial victory
proved fruitless. In tIhie mean time tlhe enemy on the right, having
turned t lie flank of thle Secoiid 1Brigade, whose ammunition was nearly
exhau:;tced, ad'vallced both his infa try miand cavalry to attack it in reverse.
To avoid tli is I olrdred (Coloue.l ;Wallace, also Colonel Oglesby, to with-
draw their coiniiil s, as they iiight; think best, preparatory to a refor-
umation aidl a resupl)l)ly of aimtnnuit iol. 1i tie main this was (0done in
good order ; butthle order to retire failing to reach Lieuitenallt-Colonel
h'uisomil, thle Eleventlh still stood their ground until b)y the weight of

overwhelming numbers, assailing it inl f'ronIt a{dl rear, it too was forced
back. Tlroughlout this terrible struggle Colonel Ransom, although
seriously wounded, refused to quit the field, adding to his high rel)uta-
tion as an officer 1)by the valor and constancy of his bearing.

Cololl0 Crt'ft, cone muanding t;he Sventee thl and Twenty-fifth Ken-
tucky and the Tlirty-first, and also, as .1 am unofficially informed, the
Forty-fourth IJni:dlnia, not; having reportedly to me, I am unable to detail
their olperationls. Of Colonel Cruft, however,itit is proper to say that in
all our'official relations Ihe showed himself an officer of courage and good
col(lnuct, p)rOlmpltly resplonlilng to my appeal for aid, and entering with
spirit all d(\evotiol into the work before him ; and of all others, whether
oli(ors or plrivates, wouldb1e proud to speak ill apl)rop)riate praise if
thle means necessary to elnable me to do so had been placed in mny pos-
sessioim.
My Whole command falling back some 400 yards from the left of their

position ini the morning, tle Second Brigade was reformed in line of
battle. u1)o thlue groniud that Iihad previously selected, at right angles
with their first. lines. To (meet tle contingency( of the enemy's approach
from tlle position lie had occupied in my rear the First Brigade was

dislpo';ed i]n rear of tlhe Second. -lcre mily mlen were supplied both with
1amizmunition anid provisions, which had been brought up for that pur-
pose. Displat'chfing Captain Stewart, of miy staff, and Captain Dollins,
of Ithe cavalry, with instructions to reconnoiter the enemy and ascer-
tain his strength a.id movements, they found a large body of his forces
falling back iln apl)arl'ent confusion, their officers vainly endeavoring' to
bring then to a. halt, and reported the fact. From another portion of
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the field indications were observed in the direction of the enemy's
intrenclhments of a hostile movement. ''This. was about I o'clock p. m.
General Wallace, whose division was formed near the ground selected
for my second line, filed it to the right;, and, guided by Captain Stewart,of my staff, formed a portion of his fresh troops in front, of my second
line and in close supporting distance of it, resting the left upon a sec-
tion of Taylor's battery, which Captain Schwartz, of my staff, had, under
my instructions, posted so as to command the road leading )back to my
former position. The remainder of the battery was placed a. short dis-
tance in the rear, to guard against a flank approach either from the
right or left.
From this position Captain Taylor opened a fire of canister, andn'was

soon after joined by Lieutenant Wood, with a section of Willard's bat-
tery, who also opened a fire in tlhe same direction, and generously re-
newed Captain Taylor's failing stock of ammunition. Several of the
enemy afterwards found dead some 400 yards above in the road were
supposed to have been killed by the fire of these guns.

Col. L. F. Ross, of the Seventeenth, who lhad been assigned by you
to the Third Brigade of my division, caine up about this time and took
command of it. General VWallace, having formed the linealready men-
tione(l also opened a fire of miusketry in the same general direction
which was mainly answered by a fire of artillery from redan No. 2 and
of infantry in the thick woods in front and to the left of his line. About
the same time i)resser's battery wais advanced under my order upon the
same road to a position in front, and opened a fire intended to command
the approach to our present position across Indian Creek and to
silence the guns of the enemy inl that direction. This fire was continued
and returned with much spirit for some time. One of the shots from
redan No. 2, scathing a tree close to Lieut. Harrison C. Barger, a1braveand promising young officer, stunned him by concussion of the air.
While little or no loss was sustained on our part in this second engage-

ment, it served to discourage thle enemy and relieve us from any further
attack. We rested upon our arms until about 1.30 o'clock p. in., when
your arrival gave promise that the general wish to advance would soon
be gratified. In reply to my suggestion, urging al simultaneous assault
at all points, I ,was gratified to receive an order to tllat effect. My,
command was put in readiness to move while you retullned to put the
Second Division in motion. Sending Major Mudd, of tile Second Illi-
nois Cavalry, to reconnoiter to the right and front, lie hastened forward
through thick woods and across a field covered with slno\w in that direc.
tion, and, finding a, detached body of the'enelmy, lie reported the fact.
About the same the Eighth Missouri and Eleventh Indianla came up,and, forming on the right of General Wallace's line, advanced in the
same direction.

Iajor Brayman, my adjutant, and others, in the mean time reporting
the hearing of commands in the thick woods a short distance in front
and to the left of Ta.ylor's battery and the discovery of other hostile in-
dications farther down in tlhe valley of Indian (re(ek, I ordered Colonel
Wallace to form the Second Brigade in line of battle, resting their right
upon the battery and their left near Indian Creek. This disposition,being promptly executed, commanded the space between Taylor's bat.
tery and the right of General Smitl, and thus protected the left of the
second line of battle from flank attack.
While these movements were being executed the sound of General

Smith's musketry was heard, indicating an attack upon redan No. 1, in
his front. Soon after, Colonel Webster, chief of your staff, came with
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the welcome intelligence that tile enemy had retired before tile gallant
and chlivalrous assalt of General Smith, and that lie was already lead-
ing hlis mlen into this redan, which he firmly held. Colonel Webster also
brought your order to pess upon thle neniey at all points. General
'Wallace, r(e1orting through one of his officers that lie had met tile enemy
11and was pressing him with success, requested me to send forward five
or six regimlents to hins right for the purpose of re-enforcing him. I im-
nmediately ordered orwal'rd a corresponding detachment. The vigor of
this movement gave evidence of the skill and( gallantry of the general
command(ling and the sl)irit and courage of his men. At the same time
I or(lered the Forty-sixth Illinois, Colonel l)avis, to move forward to the
right andl near to the road already referred to to suI)l)ort General WVal.
lace's left, land also ordered Colonel Ross, with the Third Brigade of my
division, to advance directly in the same road, the object being to comn-
manda tle space between General Wallace's left andIlly former position
on tile ridlge in fi'ont of the enemy's ilntreilnhmenits. Colonel Ross boldly
pushed forward to tile poilt occupied by ilcA.llister's battery in the
morning, retaking the former position of the Second Brigade and throw-
ing forward his skirmishers who drove straggling parties of the enemy
to the cover of his works. T'he loss of this brigade in killed, wounded,
and missing during the siege was 149.

Tlie forces of the enemy engaged by General Wallace had been driven
back by his spirited assault, their desultory fire indicating the direction
of their flight and sounding the termination of a battle which had con-
tinued tihe greater portion of ten hours.
The fiell, with its dead and wounded, was now in our possession, and

the intrenched position of the enemy again invested, cutting off his
lhopo of escape. While holding fhe ground thus regained, your order
for file withdrawal of the First and Third Divisions to a. compl)act posi-
tion on the enemy's left and encamp for the night was received. Night
had set in before compliance by my division with this order had trans-
pired.

Early on the morning of the 16th, in obedience to your order of the
evening before, I commenced preparations for a renewed attack upon
the enemy's works. While doing so, the welcome intelligence came
that llehad surrendered at discretion, upou the receipt of which I im-
mnediately led my division down to the water battery and the main
landing at the fort. In the mean time Captains Stewart and Schwartz,
of my staff, hlad been the first of the Federal arms to enter the town of
Dover.

In celebration of our success a national salute was fired by Taylor's
battery and tlie American flag l)lantel within the fort. Enlcamping my
command near thle town of Dover, and in front of my first line of the
previous day, it welcomed tlhe olportunity for the repose which its ex.
haustion and suffering so nmuch required.
Seldom has a contest of such obstinacy and protracted duration

occurred. The victory, though complete and signal, cost us a dear and
mournful price. Bearing the brunt and burden of the battle, my divis-
ion sustained much the greatest loss. Of 8,000 men brought into action
1,519 were found to have been killed, wounde(l, and missing, making a
percentage of nearly every fifth man, the missing in all amounting to
only 74. On the other hand, the loss of the enely engaging my com-
mand, admittedly large, was probably much greater. Our trophies
corresl)onded with tile magnitude of the victory; 13,300 prisoners, 20,000
stand of small-arms, 60 pieces of cannon, and corresponding proportions
of animals, wagons, ordnance, commissary, and quartermaster's stores
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fell into our hands. In short, an army with all its material of war was
lost and won.

It is but just and proper that I should bear testimony to the good
conduct of my command all of whom bore themselves with rare and
admirable fortitude, courage, and constancy. Colonels Oglesby and
Wallace, of the First and Second Brigades of my division, and Colonel
McArthur of the Second [First] Brigade of General Smith's division,
temporarily under ily command, occupying positions in near proximity to
formidable works and batteries and at the points of assault during the
principal conflict, were necessarily greatly exposed, but maintained their
ground throughout the struggle, directing and insl)iring their men by
their skill and courageous example. Colonel Ross, Colonel laynie, and
Colonel Morrison, who were in command of brigades of detached regi-
ments during the various engagements, behaved with great gallantry
and good judgment. Maj. John P. Post, of the Eighth, while gallantly
breasting the assault of the enemy on the morning of the 15th, was
stunned by a spent ball and carried off insensible by the enemy, and
has not since been recovered. Colonel Noble, of the Second, and Col-
onel Dickey, of the Fourth Cavalry, ably sustained by Major Mudd and
Lieutenant- Colonel McCullough, rendered valuable service. Captains
Carmichael, Dollins, O1Harnett, and Lieutenant King, of the cavalry,
distinguished themselves for their activity and zeal. After vwhat lhas
been said, it is hardly necessary to add tllat the artillery performed a
materlil and conspicuous part in the four days' siege, or to bear testi-
mnony to what is already sufficiently obvious-the skill, courage, and
efficiency of Captains McAllister, Taylor, Dresser, Lieutenant Gumlbart,
and the officer (name not reported) commanding a section of Major
Lavender's battalion, and the officers and men under their commands.
Turning from this grateful topic, I am pained to notice a(disgraceful

occurrence of which Maljor Mudd was tile unhappy victim. After the
surrender, while performing an act of kindness at the request of one of
two or three countrymen, one of the party dropped behindlland shot him
in the back, inflicting a severe, but I trust not mortal, wound.
The members of my staff seconded my efforts and carried my orders

with courageous zeal. Major Brayman, my assistant adjutant-general,
though in feeble healtll, performed the duties of his office with fidelity,
self-possession, and active and daring courage. Captain Schlwalrtz,
acting chief of my staff, an able andl experienced officer, especially in
artillery service, rendered constant and invaluable aid. Captain Stewart,
of the Independent Cavalry, by his quick intelligence, sound judgmentt,
and fearless and ceaseless activity in discoverillng and reporting tlhe ere-
mny's movements, added to his previous high relltatioll and obligations
already imposed upon nl. Maj. II. P. Stearns, chief surgeon of mlly divis-
ion, joining me upon the field, devoted himself with characteristic zeal
and fidelity to tile delicate and trying duties of hils position. Lieut. II.
C. Freeman, cllief engineer, uniting ready professional skill with fearless
energy and enterprise, rendered constant and important aid within the
sphere of his duties. Lieut. E. S. Jones, ordnance officer, with cheer-
fulness anld alacrity responded to every call made upon his courage and
fidelity, both in the camp and on the field. Capt. George P. Edgar,
joiningmllcr s1b volunteer aide on tlhe evening of tile 14tll, participated
with much spiritinl the active and exciting scenes of tlhe next day, and
laid me under obligations by the l)rolnpt and satisfactory discharge of
dangerous(duty.

1 amn happy il congratulating you as the respected conlmmlander of a
victorious army engaged in a just cause, auid in believing that no stain
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will 1e found, no word of reproach or disparagement coupled with the
record which shall bear the history of this great event down the stream
of time, blut tllat it will endure as an imperishable example of duty
bravely, manfllllly, andl nobly performed.

Uiavoi(lable deficiencies of this report will be in part supplied by
diagrams accomni).tying it, illustrating the position and plan of the
enemy's works, tlle field of battle, and the different formations of the
forces ulrlder 11my commILLatud dtrhiig this engagement.*

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN A. M(OCLELR.NAND,

Brigadier-General, Commanding First Division.
3Brig. (GeJ. U. S. G-IANT,

Cornmm)andig Advaince Forces, d'(C.

lie)urn1 of casualtiCs in thel First Division, ( MIcrlelandl's), atlFot )Donelon, Tenn., Feb-
ruary 13-15, 1862. t

Commands.

O

First Brigado:
8tl Illinois ..................... 3

18t hIJllinois ..................... 2
29th Illinois..................... 1
30th Illiois................... 1
31st Illinois ..................... 2
Illinois Light Artillory, Battory .....
A.

2d Illinois Light Artillery, Bat ......
tory E.

Total First Brigado........ 9

Second B3rigade:
11th Illnois .. .................... 2
20th Illinois ............... ...... 1
45th Illinoi .........................

48th Illinois . .................. 1
1st, Illinois Light Artillery, Bat- ....

torv 1B.
1st, llinois Light Artillery, Bat- ....

tery I).

Total Secondl Brigade ......

Third Brinado:
17th Illlinois ......................
4lth Illlin is .......... ............ 1

Total Third Brigado ....... 1

Grand total............... 14

'To app))ear ill Atlas,

Killed. Wounded.

I. I
a
4)

!

51
51
24
18
29

0f

1
0

0
4'

0

A<
m

179
134
57
68

101
3

IMissing.

0S ;

C0O A
;___--

1
18
13

28

t0

<_
)^_f

238
211
90
94

10C
3

2 2 1 ...... ......

175 23 543 1 C5 816

66 10 173 2 77 '330
17 3 105 ......I G 1

7 3 28 ...... 42

9 :' 01'1-' -'i '......

._ == -_.... ......... 2 ...... ...,

91 12 3:49i 68

25 8 100 .... 1 5 149

293 150 1 976 3 1 66 l, 502

t But see revised list on p. 167.

Remarks.

Dresser's.

Schwairz's.

Taylor's.
McAllistor's.



CAPTURE OF FORT DONELSON, TENN.

No. 7.

Report of Col. Richard J. ()Clesby, 1Eiqhth Illinois Infantry, command-
ilg FiJrst Brqigade.

HEADQUARTERS FIRiST BR.IGcADE, FIRST 1)IVISION,
District of West Tcnnessee, Fort J)one1son, lebru)ary 20, 18(2.

SIn: I have the honor to iel)orttthat under Field Orders, No. 125, of
Brig. Gen. John A. McClernand, colmmal(ling division, of date February
11, I moved with the First Brigade firoi Fort lHenry ill the direction of
Fort Donelson at 4 o'clock p. iI. . and encaml)ed 6n. the Ridge road, 4
miles from Fort IIenry, at 8 o'clock p. il. of that day. My forces con-
sisted of the Eighth Illinois Regimenlt, commanded by Lieut. Col. Frank
L. Rhoads; Eighteenth Illinois Regimelnt, commaindled by Col. Michael
K. Lawler; Twenty-ninth Illinois]Rlegiment, (commanded by Col. James
S. Rearden ; Thirtieth Illinois Regillent, commanded by Licut. Col.
Elias S. Dennis, and the Thirty-lirst Illinois Regiment, coimmland(ed by
Col. John A. Logan ; four indepenenllt companies of cavalry, commanded
by Captains Dollins, Carmichael, O'Harnettl, 1and Lieutenant King;
Captain Schwartz's battery of two 6-p)ounder guns and two 12-pounder
howitzers, commanded bylFirst Liecut. [G.] Conrad Gumbart, and Captain
Dresser's battery of three 6-pounder rifled guns. Early on the morning
of the 12th instant Colonel Nolle joined the command with two coll-
panies of the Second Illinois Calvalry and two comlLpanlies regular cav-
alry. He was immediately sent forward witl his whole command to
reconnoiter to a point within 2 miles of Fort I)onelson, using Captains
Carmichael and O'HIarnett's cavalry as flankers. 'The column was put
in motion at 8 o'clock a. im., and moved slowly to a point 2 miles from
the position of the enemy, at which place, meeting their pickets, Major
Mudd went forward with a detachment of the Second Illinois Cavalry
and drove them back, while a Iosition was taken by the advance guard
to receive them. The general commanding, arriving on the ground,
ordered the column to move to the right of' the Ridge road, through
some old fields, to the main road leading from tlhe Big Sandy Creek to
Dover.
Ascending the high wood ridge overlooking the fields to our left and

rear andwithin 1mile of the main fort anld about2lt miles from Dover,
which lies 1 mile above the fort on tie Camll berlllld River, ,a large body
of cavalry,lender Colonel Forrest, threatened my right, alnd prepared
to attacktlhe head of' the column. They were held ih check for five
minutes, untill could bring forward the grandguard, undllr Major Ba-
con, of tlie Thirtieth Regiment Illinois Voluntieers,which was thrown
across the slope of the ridge descending into the valley, leading directly
int the camp of the enelimy. At the same tiln thee rght wing of the
Eighth Regiment, in column of platoon, took position as a reserve to
the grand guard, with Captain O'lHarnett's cavalry, holding the high
ridge to our right,alnd Colonel Noble's cavalry in front, ready to retire
through the intervals on the right wing of tlhe Eighth Regiment, should
it become necessary to dodso. Thle Eighteenth was formed in collnIIn of
companies at the foot of thle hill, and the rest- of the (oluimnl held position
as in the line of march. Instantly the attack began and was steadily
resisted by the grand guard for ten minutes, when the enemy again gave
back, and Major Bacon held the right unbroken.

Finding no chance to break the lines of the guard, they, now in large
force attempted to gain the rear of it. I ordered Colonel Noble to retire
his cavalrythro u;hl theEithe Regimentt, and Lieutenant-Colonel Rhoads
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wheeling into line, tlle right wing checked their advance by alvigorous
lire, until lietteniantt Gllnmbart2, arriving at. the point, sent asll1111 into
them, when they lied in confusion from tle field,. The way was now
o)ell f(or alotllerI(vailince. The general commanding ordered the left
wing forward oin tl lie high ridge in f'roiit of the fort, hlllting to reconnoli
ter to

t lie right; towards the main road leading from Palris to l)over, and,
as I was in flormled, to bring up the Secolld Br1igade. I ordere(l ,iediuten-ntll,(llllabltartto take forward oll( howitzertandtil( throw so01me sell iilto tli
lime of' th( en(llemy Icross tl(he lmin ro(l lead(ling to thle OC(imberhlnd. Tlie
ralilge beigll too long fot'thill shells, captainn Dl)res.s(r brought forward Ia
rill(d (o-polI1under,1ald il a felw shots brokel( l) th1ir lines land drove them
froml their tents.

11laviltg received or(lers to Imove tlie brigade' forward ill the direction
of lieI(I l lesof tle I(lenliy,I1 ldeloy(ed tie Egltlltl ,'lIiTwenty -nii nIth,' hirlrtiethI
and Thiir'tyflrstl egilietits into line of battle, a nd( moved slowly forwa'di
a iIal' )a ille, attite slame tile send(ling tlihe Eighiteenlth Regimelnt to thli
righitI ,over) tl(e hlighl ridge, to thle PI'ari ro(1 , 1n1(1 lit sullset, by ta 11hla
lOeVeIltl (lll o(I vl'( t(e rest of tile brlgl(de overtlie ridge to ltel)aris
roadl, Hlls ole('clyi!igt lie last, main oltlet, frI'oln ort )onelson and the
town of' D)ove(r by lightl-t.ill. UlJl)O going forward to tlie right I 1fo0und
Coloieil 11w\ler, il his Ianxiety to p)lli follrwa'd,lIl(l miloved the Eight-
eenth1 I)gi.itl(nit, er(ill(' lie range of Iat'ior.lgunl battery in tlhe maini re-
(doubtl i lrl()lot ofl")'t, D)()oelsoll.n1aittemliltilng to drawmyl line back
alln ii11fo11il'llalte1 ischllIarge o'f iutisketry intotile llnkls of the Twetlty-
]l iig'it ,illn tkillledi 11 woildled several menlo(f' tll t re'gimenlt. Per'-
mission ww1; gi ven to ColonelRe1'larl(t to move tlhe Twe(lty.ninthi to the
left of' th(leIbrigia(lef'1'rI leiliglht to (dispos)(' of'liis woudl(l(ed men.e. EaIrly..leXi(;tI 1()rl lilg te I'egi lentl, r'ett r ei''(l to its position inl line, and was sta-
tioli( (ld il rcear of' lth Eigihthi itsIL reserve fortil i( (lal y.El, ,rly (li Ile morning oftlie1I3thl f ordered CatipinD)resser to bring
forward iis altteIlryandltakep)ositionl infro(it of1lie, main rediltbt of the
enemy. I! twentyminitres titelfour guns of'thi isl'dot weresil;(ienced
byhim;. Iringg1th e (lay thisbi)tterl'y wsmi\ove(dlorwt'lalt)ling tlhe line
a.s ti col(111) ll114(iI(Viced to the right, andl( illoever il,,tiellwiceas mIlost
elretiVe ill silencing the gulis oftIlhe enemy. Captain D)resser is entitled
to m(!chpraise 1o1r I is cool a(nd discreet eatingg (Iuring thle entire action.
Liteu(tllla tIlargige alud tlie en at tileg(ui(lid most excellent service.
1Tl(e l,111111 ition ofl' tlie battery wasCexhlast(ed onille 13th. Oll the1,4thl
it was sipp1)lied1( witI 120 rouInds of shot and shell. (On thel.5ith instliint
this1)b;I erywas o extreme left, under thle special orders of the
generalco(Iimt1ll(ding.! aIr'ly on the (iday of' tile 13ththie brigade moved
to I he right, in(med iat ely under t lie fire of'tlme artillery and sharpshooters
of' l(he ('lieli.ly,one-(.lhalf mInille1earer )over,o0) tihe Paris iroa(d, and again,later in tliel ay, a1h al1l mtile farther, to a poitit, illo0(1 instat1ce, within
100yard(l. of Itheir lie of'(lIart li works. Later i the afternoon, however?ltt, hlie suggest io of' t legIIe leral commaillding, to guard my rear and(
p)reventl aiiurplise itll I hatd(ir'etioil, I dr(ew tlie forces back onto tlhe
next and1 higher ridge, albolt 2.50 yai'ds fromI their line, and(elncalmp)ed
fjrtilielj ighlt, with the Eighteenlth Regimentoi ntlhe right, still preserv-
inug 'tli(- ori-ginAorderlyof') ltitle, exceptint1g thIlatIi(,ietlteant;(lumrbart,colimailtdiilg,Slchlwartz's light hItt(,ry, wits 1)osted( betweentile Eighth
and'l' Twenty-.ii tlelHgimnents.

I will not omiit tlh highIly creditable part bornll e byIhieutemant Guin-
bart with hIis I)attery. Dul)ring the ma ich )n the 13th instant, in the
afternoons, wliilst taking a new position, Lient. .Josepihl I''iger was

severely, if' notmlort.ally, woliuided by ta Iall f'romn one of the sharpshoot-
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ers of the enemy at-a distance of 500 yards, while directing one of his
guns. Both officers and men seemed unconscious of danger. In the
mi(lst of t heated artillery contest of one hour, having obtained the
consent of Col. Willian IT-. L. Wallace to bring lup a section of Captain
Tlaylor's battery to tils lilace, both batteries entered into tile contest
witll surprising vigor, and soon the enemy's lines weor cleared and their
guns silenced. I leave the conduct of Captain Taylor's battery to the
notice of Colonel Wallace, who observed tlheni while engaged.
The whole front of my line was covered with skirmishers during tlle

night of tlh 13th, tandl the 11111 again stOO(l to tars allniight under one
of tile most l)ersecuting snow-storlls ever known in this country, with
out fires and without relief. luring the night, in passing from the
right of the Eighteenth, under Col.M. K. Lawler, to tlle left of the
T'lihirty-first, under Col. John A. (Logan, there was one nlliversal wish to
meet the enemy, to t fotto arery tlte sutlter:'lligs of the men.
On thle morning of tlle 14th tle sunl rose upon our 'forces, who wero

nearly torl)i( frot the illtellse cold of tle nIiglt. Receiving al order
from tlhe general commanding to remain quiet in campl)and not attack the
eiieny until 1Brigadier-Genelral (rn!lt hiad collnlllllicmlted with thle gul-
boats, most of' tlie men made coflee. All other rations were exhausted.
I)uring tle delay the brigade hladl nothing to eat, tile wagons not halving
yet come ip with tlle three days' additional rations, and did not arrive
until the afterlloon of tlie 1.5th illstant. l)urllig the afteriloon of the
14'th I moved tile brigade the distance of 100 yal(rds to thel right, nearly an
opl)e field, ill full view of the lillns of tile (enemy. All night long we
could hearl tflhein felling trees andl using picks afld sIo'ovels to stre(lgthien
their d(efeslles.
At thins time my right wans a half mile from Dover alnd about 4100

yards froln tile backwitter of a sliall lreekl, rendering theiir escalpe
illl)ossibll exceC)t through this llarrow ol)eliig of 300 to 40(} yards.
Colonels Noble's.and D)ickey's cavaIlry reported to mle early this morn-
ing, and1 soon made a thorough reconn'aissaOl li l(e iltrotnlld( tlIe left of the
eniey andl nearly into l)over. As I have Ino otllciall rel)orts lfrol these
forces, I am nlot able to-state wllat particular companies did tllis tll)or.
It was velr'y hazardous, and opened the way quite to the river. Oil tile
ridge of this ol( field I was anxious to plant a battery, but could not
safely remove Lieutenanlt Guinbart, whlo was holding one of tle three
prinllipal roads leading into Dover fromI the back country through lly
lies, onlo1e of which wats posted the Eighteenitl and on tlhe other two
tlie Elighth and Twenlty-lninlth tRegiments. l)uring tlio afterlloon I
posted tlle ''llirtieth Regilment, under Lie tentantt-Colonel .)ennis, 50
yards ill tle rear of tile Eighth Regiment, ats a reserve, for tlie night,
the lbrushl y alldl broken character of the ground( forbidlling any greater
distance with security. Thle Twenty-ninth andl Tllirty-first held tlhe
ground flroml thIe nmail PaIris road into )over, reaching along tile ridge
of the hlills to Colonel WVllace's right. Thus we stood to arms again
for tlie Iighll Scacely itt.ccelyslet. this time tle elclny had-
opol)lrttllity to measure the strength Indl disposition of' my forces on his
left. In reply to mly reCquest for forces to strengtlhell mly reserve, tle
generill senlt Colonel McA.rthur, with tle Ninthl, Twelfthl, and Forty-first
RegiImenits, but without artillery.
Saturday mornlilg, the 15th instant, aLt fifteen minutes before 6 o'clock,

tle (enemy dared to pass out of his trelnchles for tlle ftist time ini (des-
)perate effort to-turn our right tlad escape ilto the country. By 6 o'clock
tile whole brigade witas ill line 1and rea'(y for time action. Going to my
extreme right, were the atttlack wats made by their. infallltry, I found
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that COolonel McArthur had thrown forward tile Ninth Relgiment on my
line of Lbattle, which vwas now hotly engaged. Going out ilto the open
11.cl(l., L fouledd the FOl'rty-first, under Col. Isaac 0(. Pugh, in line, but somedistancece( fi'oll tile right of the ninth, with two coll)panies of skirmish.
'ers, tulldetll ,ieut;. Col. Ansel Tupper, still farllter to tlhe right, and cov-
eriilg the (llti'r g'rotlud by which( the (11Ienemy could escape. ThesO two
comlpanlies were alsso thllen engaged. Fi'oml the large--force of inflitry1anlt cavalry mlovilg ill front of their line it was obvious the contest
was tlo )be upon1 our01 right, andil i less than tOwenty minutes their skir-
Iishers, entering thle almost; impenilletrable li(llidebriush arnd( thick woods,follow0ceclosely by their Iiain body, moved against the10 ighteenth landEighllth giimenllts. Lieutenant; G0umbart ui(sed two 1)ieces of his battery
with oleergy until severely \wouIiled and carried fro tle field.

Thl enemy dlil lot; spare their grape and c,anister, and occasionally
sent a shell o0r 1Iround shot; friomi tile six or eight gums bearing oil our lines,Th'l Twenity-.llil)t sooIn became generallyelngiaged. rTwo companies
detached on tlhe left; of tlie Eiglltlh under' iieultenallnt-Colonel l)uilp,1were engaged with the Eigth Reginmnt.'lT!fil ie u11))1 our lines coin.
tillIed with ulabate:d fury for, anlhour longer, wvhlein I learned thatColone,l Mc1Artliur hlad withdrawnI his l)rigadle to tllae position. below
the old field. Fidl(ing my right unicovered(,1 sent Captain Brush, now

collllmanding tlhe Eight-eenth Regiment-Coll. M5,. LawlerI having been
wounded iln tle left; armIan1(l compelled to leave tlle fiell-to the right,
so as to brig tlhe Thirtieth Regiment into line oi tlie left of tlhe Eight-
eenthl. n11 carrying out this order Capl)tail Brush was also wounded.
Thie regiment, by tl istime having by a steoadSy 11and unflilnchig fire nearly
exhallusted their mllmllunition, retired as the Thirtieth (came into line
leaving 44 deadl onl tIle ground and 170 wounded. Continuing to h1old
my position For still another hou1 under their galling flire I was tempted
to use tlie bayonet, blut thle riskl of breaking my liles illna effort to go
through tle ll icklblrusll, when the result u1nde1r th(e most fiavorable cir-
culmstances could( only be to drive them into their lineCs and expose my
commallnd11 to al raking lire of artillery and llmusketry l1po01 emerging in
broken files fromil t liehick woods, determined me to hold my lile to tih
last.
At tills loIllOllnt; Col. F. L. hlloads reported to me that tlhe caritridge-

boxes were Iearly emiilty,. t oldl iiin to holdl his position uitil 1'e-en-
forceenlleits ca(lile I1]), when1(llI would moove hiis regiment oil thle grSound for
amnu1111itioil. ll 11a feIw mIlolellllnt tlie Twenty-fifthl Kelntucll came in
sight, commandIt(lled1)y Col. J. IM.Shalcelford. 1 led tihe colonel to his
position, 111(d or(der'e( Lieulteualliti-Coloell Rhliadso to ow ilhi how to file
past tlhe EighltlhRiegimllelt; as1 it Ioved oiff the groullnd. Fl0r0 som111e
iunacitoutable caIuse tile left, wing of tie Twenty-flltlfi fire(, 1an(l, some
of ttIle balls takilng el'ect ill the Eligltth and1 Twenty-.inth Regiments,
threw lihe(111en into conlifusionl, wheieni they withl the Thirti(etli Regiment
retirle(d ifrom1 the gronild, . I saw no imoreIo of the 'Tlwenity-fif'tlh Kentucky.
Thlie Thirtiethli Regimeniit let; ol tIle ground 19 killed a)ld 71 wounded;tlie Twelity-iniltli left; 25Iilled alid 60 wounded; tile Eighth left55
killed and 188 wounded. Most oft t he woullldedlwere taken off tile fleld.
A few1men, with iMajor Post, of tlhe Eighlth, who was also badly wounded,were tailkeii prisoinels. 'llree pieces of Lieutcniiant Guimbart's battery
fell into the lhalds of' tlie (enemy. They could have been boughllgt off,but 2 hlolrses llad been kIilled or dlislabled.
At the momelllite llty line wNas brokenI tlhe fire of tile e(en11y1(ad mate-

rially slaclened, anl twice before they had been (drivelin I)ack. The
enemy skulked behind every hiding place, aind sought t refuge in the oak
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leaves, between which and thelor uniforms there was so strong a resem-
blanuce, our men were continually deceived by them. Turning to the
Thirty-first, which yet held its place in line, I ordered Colonel Logan to
throw back his right, so as to form a croclht on thel right of tlle Elleventh
Illinois. Il this way Colonel Logan heldIill c((eck th;le adlvanlling foe
for some time under t most destructive fire, whilst I e(ndeavored to assistt
Colonel Oruft with his brigadel ill finding a )position on tile right of' the
Thirty-flrst. It was novw fIour hours since thi fighting begaill in the
morning. 'The cartridge-boxes of the Thirty-first *were nerlyIempty.
The1 colonel had( been severely woundedt, and tile liteuten ;t-Colonel,
JointI. White,ha ,a, with some 30 others, fallen dead on tihe fiel, sland a

large number wounded. In tlls condition Colonll Loganll -broughlt of
thel rltemainder of his regimentin good order. At tlie suggestion of' Colo-
inel LogIan, s he1 left the ground, thoe Eleventhl Illinois, commnlli(ledl by
1 lieutenant-Colonel Ransom, of Col. W. I-. L, Wallace's biiga(le, changed
front to the rear upon tile groundjust occulicd by Colonel Logan, aid
held tils position for half an hour unelor a heavy fire from tHle( eemy,

Reporting to the general commaII (ingl the state of affairs, 1le ordered'
nme to reform tile brigade on thle left of tlie division. IIn two hours tile
whole brigade was reformed, andl having received a new sul)plyy of ammtiu-
ilitiom:, awaited orders to march onto the field aga.in. Night coming on,
the troops went into calmp,) three regiments near the hospital, ill good
order, land tle Eighthlad Eighteenth onl the highrid(lge in front of thle
main redoubt. Some of the regiments sent (details to buyt tle(ead and
take care of the woun(led, but Captain Lieb, of tlie Eighth Illinois, who
liad the party in charge, was unable to reach tl(e ground,tthe pickets of
thle enemy still holding it.
Sunday morning, thel(6th instant, tihe brigade, in com1m111on with the

wholo army, marched into the fort. Ieelinga, just pride at the honor-
able part they had borne in its reduction an(d surrender, I cannot ven-
ture to mention tile special deeds of (laring where all l)orel so noble a
part, nor do I know that any praises of mine can addtl to tlle feeling, strong
with officers and men, that all was done thlit could be toIlupholl tlhe
honor of ourl flag and punish traitors for theli treason. I was ably sus-
tained by the colonels commanding regiments, no order being given
during the action but,\was faithfully an(d cheerfully execute, andi I share
with then freely whatever of credit may be giveil to ourw\lole com mand.
D)r. SilasT. TTrowl)ridge, acting brigade surgeon), 1and lDr.I\.Plhlhipps,
assistant surgeon to the Eighth I egimillnt, acting as my aidesuLn: il tlhe
wounded(demanded theiratttenitionl, are cltitled tolmuchl credit for their
good services in both capacities.Ca(ltait DIiollils, volunteers ai(liede.
cnamp; enry N. Pecarse, acting brigade quarterlmaste;r anld ai(le, and
William C. larlk,acting assisttlt ad(jutallt-generli I)lbehave(ld with imuclh
coolness, together with Privates James M. Baxter ,El.(I. (ar(d, James
Slatton, and Jacob Swafor(1, orderlies, from Cal)ptail)Dollis'(cavalry,who bore my orders' intlle hottest of tlhe liglt with prompl)tleCss and
cou rage.

I tranlsmit you copies of' tile reports of thli dilfrent colonels comlmand-
ing and of Captain )Dresser, anid ask your' attention to te names flavor-
ably mentioned in them. I also send list of' tle killed and wountled.

I am, most respectfctily, your obedient servant,
R. J. OCILESBY,

Colonel, Command))l1in)gFlirst Briigade.
Maj. M. BIIAYMAN,

Asisssistant Adjutant- general.
" Emblodi ed in division return, p. 18'2.
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No. 8.

Report ol' Licut. Col.Frllank1. ?hoadst, Eighthlllinois 1nJifantry.
L[[lDQu. EIGIit1II1TE(IaI3I1ENT1 ILLINOIS 'VOLUNT1EEj111{

1'ort Donelhson, T'enn., February 18, 1802.
I 1ha1ve( fe Iiionor to report thepart taken by tlle Eighthregiment in

tlhe siege an1(I r(e(lncioIl ofP1'ort1)onelson from the 12th to tlhe 106th
instant.

Col, J., J. OglesbylhatingIbeen assigned to the command of tlhe First
1Brigldeo of thae First l)vision of the I)ist'ict,of Cairo, I tool cofIIlmmandl(
of thel^ighthllegiment. On the 12th instant, at noon, marching on tile
right of' thlie brigade, received an order to del)loy into line of battle on
the right of tll road leadlilg into F'or;t l)oielson. Skirmlishers wore sent
foilrward, bl t(lie enemy retiring, the colnrlll was again formed nd tlhe
line of i'.11iach1 taken ull il tllo (liire((tion of thlel'saris alnd Fol'rt; I)onlson.
roIad. Iassillng over some1 openl) fields,(l tlie right of the columnii took posi-
tion o thle ridge in front of tle fort. Thie grand guard was thrown
foIrwal'l and ilet aI(body of cavalry forla few moments. T''lie rigilt wing
o' tlhe regilmet wasfslormed'l in columnil ofplatoon iln hce of a large body
of' tle el(lllny's cavalry. Tlhe Secondl Illinois Calvalry passed through
tihe interlvals, a1lndtile right wing of'thilit ighth delivered its fire uponl
the enemlly (and disperse(l themll. Later ill (lie dayfiln order was received
toImiove forward\ ill lille ot' battle through a opelln ldfilout y themlai1llt
lon(d lea(lillg to the aliai folrt of tile enemy. At this point thle Eight-
ee'lltrhlcgilen1t1f was se011t to my riighit overi llighi ridge. Abotli dark
of' tle samplea1y1'1 also received anI order to move hy he right tllank over
tlies.11111 ridge inlto thle Plris roail. 'The regiment encamlpel ol thi.
ridge (Io tlel ighil t, ald slept on then.ir arms.I.
On themIorlnig of' tlie 13tlh tle line ofmarch was take ) ill front

of the imain redloubtI of' the enemyanld within 500 yards of' his batteries.
Thie regiment filed past Calptainl Dresser's light battery under a heavy
fire of artillery, land( took a neIw posiLion at 110oon about 1 Illile froil tlhe
(Cumberlandl iver intthe direction of D)over. Two companies (C and
A) were detaichedl to sustain Liceutelnat (Gubarlt s light battery and
oneo section of' Capltain Taylor's, engaging tile enemy in aihlot artillery
contest of two hour'siduation. Attisthpoint, later il the afternoon, (Ie
colonel comnnltlamdin(1 gave thel or(ler to pl)r'elaro to assaultl, thle long line of
intrlnchllments onil our right and front. By tlhe timetlt' liecessaly inst ri'le-
tions we're giveli to carry this order into effect it wa\s coiluterCl'll(mled.
Tlie next or'ler to ioveo broughtt the right of' thie Eigllhth Regiment
within 100 yards of the enelly's line. Just before darkl the line wras
clllinged, and thl regiment stoodto arms all night 200 yards from their
intrellc1lil1O11ts. Th111 nigit was intensely cold, aldti(les11ow fell full
3 inheis deep. Skirmishing was kept up all night. The 1mietn were re-

lievedl at daylightt all h11our for breakfast, but only coflee0could be ob-
tained. Tlh regimentremained all day on tile g'rouiildianld stood( to
tarmls IImost of tlie tiIme.
At daylight on1 lie morning of the lth heavy firing indicated an

attack uponl our0 lilies. i inlmmedciately formed the regiment on tihe line
of battlel)prcviously fixed by the colonel commanding, anl( by 6 o'clock
the right of tlie Eighth had firedra bew siots. I sent some80 skiiImishiCers
in advance over tlhe brow of thel elevation to annoy tlhe enemy, as well
as to give Inuit1,orum'1iatio ofr 1hiliforce an1 movements. 'The skirmishers
soonl reported tlie enemy al)proachilng in force, and soon tlle battle be-
calle( general front the right oftr e brigadeI to the left of' the Eighth Iegi-
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mont. The enemy was in strong force, and repeatedly attempted to
break the line or turn my right. He was as often baffled and repulsed
by tlle steady and unflinclhinlg fire of tlhe whole regiment, wliicll stood
like a line of adamant before the stealthy and stubborn advance of the
enemy. We were enfiladed at turns by t battery onithe left, which never
ceased to pour grape and canister into our ranks for three hours. T'he
fire was murderous, as the long list of the lead and wounded sadly shows.
My order was to hold the height of the ridge, anld not to yield an inch.
It was done, but at the cost of 54 killed and 186 wounded (many mnor-
tally) of 613 officers and men engaged in tlhe battle.

Finding tlhe ammunition in the cartridlge-boxos nearly exhausted, I so
reported to Colonel Oglesby, and was informed a re-enforcement was at
hand. Soon the Twenty-fifth Kentucky leginment appeared with flags
flying, as previously ordered by Colonel Oglesby. I attempted to march
tlhe Eightl from its position to go for ammunition and give place to the
Twenty-fifth Kentucky, but at this moment, from some unaccountable
cause, thle E]ighth was fired into by the Twenty-fifth K]entucky, which
alarmed the imen. Tlie Twenty-fifth Kentucky fell into utter confusion,
and I was obliged to retire from our favorite position in some confusion.
lleceiving tile order to reform the regiment again on tll left of tlle divis-
ion I did so, and, having received a supply of amnmunuition, was ordered( to
take position in the line of battle, where the regiment remained for the
niglt. Sunday morning I led tlie regiment, full of' pride, into tlie fort,
in common with the whole army.
Where all fouglit so nobly, so sacrificinglyR; wlhre all stood by our

noble flag to tlhe last, it is hard to say who ihas most honor. I was sus-
tained all tlhe time by Major Post on the left until lie fell wounded.
Itieut. Joseph G. Howell, acting adjutalnt, fell deadin tile latter part of
the battle, after rendering tne efficient aid, bearing an order from Colo-
nel Oglesby to myself. I-e was a noble and gallant officer. Capt.
Robert Wilson was dangerously wounded in the action, wiose loss I
severely felt. Capt. Joseph M. IHannal(color company) next fell, dan-
gerously if not mortally wounded, cheering his men to die by their colors.
Lieutenant Marsh, Company B, and rLiet. IH. A. Sheetz (color coin-
pany), both fell dead alt tlcir posts, examples of true valor. Lieut.
John M. Lowry was severely wounded, but did not leave tlhe field. Lieu-
tenants Monroe and Dennison were slightly wounded, but did not leave
the field. Capt. James M. Aslhmore being absent sick, Captain -Harvey
was on duty as senior captain, and( is entitled to much praise for his cool
bearing.
Accompanying please find a list of killed and woundedd*

[FJ.L. HOADS,]
WILLIAM C. CLARK, li etenanllt-C(olonel.

Acting Agsistant Adjutant- 0eera l.

No. 9.

Roliort of Capt. Samuel B. Marlks, Eighteenth Illinois Infantry.
FORT DONELSON, February 22, 1862.

SIR: In compliance with Order No. - I have the honor to report to
you the part taken by the Eighteenth Regiment Illinois Volunteers in
tile recent engagement at this place.

Emibodied in (liviNion roeturnt, p. 182.

189ClHAI. XVII.]
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On tile night of the 12th instant, being the right of your brigade, we
campce( upon a hill ill front ol the enemy's batteries, about 300 yards
distant. After forininlg n line of battle, lwe sent ont a portion of two.
companies to deploy 1.s skirmishers to the f'ronr, who approached thle
elinmy's1 iketsitnd fired ulpon them, killing 2 men and wounding 4
and (riving t;lemin in in disollrer. The regimentwas then ordered back
by yon a short dista.lnce to at point less exposed to tie enemy's batteries,
where it remained on arms during tile night without fires. UJIi tile morn-
ing of tlihe :l.1lt ins;tanlt we were adlvanlccd to tile right and in line with
tlhe l(leey's l.)'ceastworks for a short dista,nce. I)uring thle day frequent
sklirmishes took place between our scouts alnd those of thle enemy. 1
thle afternoon, ill coimpllilmc with your older, we advanced over tile
lhill, n1d w'itl;llll 200 yal'ds of tlhe elielnys bre'astworks. 1]:e1'e WO wer,'
fired up1)(n, killing 1 of our men and woullling 4. lW then (with a view
of storming lthlir batteries) advanced to within about 60 yal'ds of their
inltrench lentls, where we ren1ined under cover of tlle bushes (during tll
remainder of' tie evening. A. movement against them at tlhat time being'
(leemed iml)practicalbleb1y you, we retired to oi' position oftitle mIorning.
Them1in relllilled with arms in their hands during thli night; the
extreme cold andl snow folbadeo lheir lying dowmln.
On tl(e following (di' nothing of import'ance occurl'red, save a few occa-

siontl 1skirmislles witll tlhe enelly. T're succoecling' night, being iclenmelnt
and col(l was spent 1s tle p)'('ceding one. O)n the morning of the 15th
w weIe 1 l'roulsed alibout (day'l)lreak by a 1'apid and I ivy firi'ig upon our1'
right; anl(d front. Tl'ie reg'llnent was spccily tfrmledl into line , and in a,

very few 1ninut1es we received tile fire of the enemy, and tle engagement
became general a long tile rigIht; wing. It; soon b)ecnme, lapplarellt that
tle lene(mly werie forcing,b11(ck tie regiments upon our0 right, as they
al)pro;aclhed us dliagonally, their line forming an angle of about 20 degrees
with; oulrs. 'Tle enemy, so fal. as we were able to distinguish through
t;h(l 1)blusl, peal)r1'e(l to app)lroai(cl inl col111111ns six or eight files (leep, adoplt-
ing a 11od0(e similar to that of' strcat fighting, firing and falling back.
So rl)pidl was theiir lflingl, it; w\1s al mnoIst ilml)ossiblel to (listinguish an
interva'll. Ounr Ilen ,stood their groundl(l well, conducting thtllmselves with
remarl'kable(' cool(Iss a1( 1)bravery. Early in the eingagemeint Colonel
Lawyer was severely wo:1d(ed(I illtlie arm,l but (lid nlot retire from tlhe
field. C(:tllilln I 1rusl a1(ting li(11 t(e1ianit-Coo1011( , \wns iin (!arge of tile
righlit wi lig n( myself, acting ans major', tuliat of tl ltet.

Tlowards I(l close('10)f tI'1( enlgagl'eil'llt an ord(ll' was given o11 the right
to mIarcl', byt1( right flank, for t eli purpose of' extending our' lines in
that! directiono. This Olr(1' wa\s uil'rtunately ilinheard on tile loft, an
in con((llence our111' regiment; was divided(-tle greater portion being
withIl thl right, wing; )ilt; tle( ene(lmy poured in iin such overwhelming
n1111111brs 1nd wilhi stich'lrpidit y, that both wings were Sp)eedily flanked
by Ihem nl(l almost; silrroulndl(ll. T'le nialjoi'ity of' o1u menhlad exhiausted
their amiui1ilition an1(1 urte1 resistan((ce seemed useless. It was (ldeemed(l
p)l'll(lr t to reo ire. .Botll wings e1ll )back in good order, and reformed in
tle valley to tile rear. W\e t;lhl(en ar1cled some distance to tlie left and
ill rear11o our lines, well we were flurnished witl ammunition, and again
joilne(l lelEiglltllh egimen(ct of y'ouri Ibrigtle,(andl were posted on a hill
in front of' oie of' tle enemy's re'(oull)ts, andl spent another sleepless
niglit uil)Oil our' rms. Iil the morning we were preparing to storm their
battelries, wlhn tlley exhiited thewlit e flag, thus ending one of the
sevel'est contests \eve'1r tlouiglt ul)Oln tli American continent.

1. might; Imnl11tionl here tIhalt. Captain Brush vwas severely wounded (dlir-
ing tle latter pllrt of' tle engagement, leaving thle entire responsibility
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of the command resting upon mne. Of the officers connected with this
command I cannot sleak ',in too high terms of commendation. rThey,
with one or two exceptions, conducted tlhemnselves with remarkable
coolness and intrepidity. Colonel Lawler, although severely wounded,
remained on the ground until the regiment had all retired, exhibiting
throughout the trying scone a perfect coolness and self-possessioln.*
Permit 1m heIlre to congratulate you, sir, uplOn tlle skillful and satis-

factory manner in wVhich you conducted your command.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. B. MAI.AKS,
Captain, Commanding 1Eighteenth llinois Regiment.

Col. RIOlIARD J. OGLE]SBY,
Commanding lirst Brigadk.

No. 10.

Report of C0apt. Jasper Al. Dresser, Battery A, Illinois Light Artillery.

FORT ])ONEISON, ]'ebrua'ry 19, 1862.
COLONEL: I hLave tile o110110 to land youl hlerewit;h report of tlle

operations of my battery hiringg the battle bcftoro Fort I)onelsoll onl the
12thl,13tb, 14th, and115th1 installnt:
We arrived beforePlort ])onelson on thle 1'2t;i insta it, andlveore

ordered by you to tile front; with one glun, will whlichl we opened fire
iupoll theeIen1mys1campll) aIt a (lislnce of t;lhree-qultrtlcr.s of a mile. W\\
oxplcnded in tlis fire 21 shells uiior yourii directioll, 'Thl result; was to
disperse ia body of iltnflitry whicll was (hidrtawn ll) in line of b)att, le and
to coiml)el tile enemy to strike ttlir lents ill tlat campl. )Dring tih
remainder of the (day we followe(l time mo\verments of' you bvigale. '.Tihatt
night we lay in thle Nwoods witlmouri teamlls hIitchedi1i) nIl(l tile men wNith
their equipment oin. Thle next day, tlie 13thl we again .moved orwarl
undei ryou (lilreclion, tlakigI position Opposite to a 1o)ll-g bat)lltry,
which 'w engaged and silencedl in fifteen ntinutes. We were again
ordered forward, whenw\V becanteengaged witliit baittI ry of tw\o gun.s,
which was compelled to leave tile il(eldIi ten nlinutes. \e again lin-
bered ul) anld moved fl'rward\ to position \wlmrei' thle inat teri'es of' (C:ptaillt
Schwartz atnd Taylor('10 were engaged with battery of thlle ellnemy. By
our Iunited efforts this ibattery was silenced wltel we hd11x(exl)en(edl(lbut
five lri0onds with ach1 gunl, 'TCl balance of the (ldy we were ellnglged
in shelling tlhe enemy's c(!1mp, with wllatl reslt 1a un1abl)l to ay. Thi.s
day we exhausted our ammunition. Oni ti llt.l we were iot elnglge(.
We, however, received at supply of 120 roullnds in the following l)propor-
tions: 75 shells, 30 solid shot, and 15 canister.
On the morning of the 15th we received orldel's fromt (Gleneral Mc-

Clernand to report at tlie place we first olpenedl uponi tlhe oenemy)s bat-
teory oil the morning of the 13thl, and engaged(l a battery whicll adibeen
planted during tile night ol)posite to that position. Tli's we (id u1der
tlhe fire of three different batteries. We succeeded, after ai des)pe'te
resistance, in forcing tile enemy to withdraw their batteries and leave
us masters of tllo field. We were then ordered back to olur camp andl
to hold ourselves in readiness to move forward. About 3 o'clock we
were ordered to the position which we occupied in the morning. Wo

* List of casuali itsi RIhow 53 killed, ,158 wounded, nl18 missing.
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engaged the batteries whliclh had been replaced, land ill ten minutes had
Cexpeel(lc ourl last shot, when I ordered my men to limber to the rear.
We retired under a galling fire of grape and( canister.

In this short engagement llarman CGreathonse was wounded in the
nllltl by a piece of shell andNdicholas Myers was struck by a spent

grape. Sergeait Harding, wllile pointing his gln, was severely injured
by thle l)lbsting of a shell witilin a few inches of his head. The con-
eussinll illnjul'red his brain, ail(l llno lies ill tile ]os0)ital in aL critical
coI(lition.

I. cannol)t too hligh1y praise tih coolness of I' little band whileii(uder
the en11(em1 fire,. Second Liielit,. 11.I(, larger' thll( only commissioner
oflllcer witil lle, displayedd great coolness 1ll11( (Ilaring, and( was always
to l)e found at his 1)os, (1oing his (duty as a fithfulil offer and( l)ravo
111111i,

All ofl whichl1 is r.es1pec(tllyll sIubI)itted.
I amn, (ear cololIl, your' mIost obe(lilent seI'vIvnIl,;,J8ASPER M. D)IESSEHI

C(ap)tain Artillery Companyz, 'First Brigade.
Col. RIC1HARl D J. OLE(;,81,s¥

Commanding first Brigade.

No. 11.

RIoqr t !f Col. ll'illiamt If. LJ. Wallacee,Eleventh Tllinois InfJntry, comn-
manding Se'cond Br'iga(le.

HEADQUARTTERS SECONI) 13BRIG)AD, FVIIS'' DI1VSION,
U. .SAdvance Forces, Fort .Donellonl, n2i., February 17, 1862.

S1u: I have tile honor to submit the following 'report of the opera-
tions of' myn brigade trom theti tme of leaving Fort I enry, on the 11th
instanllt, up1 to the 16th illstallt, when thle Federal forces entered tils for-
tification.
My brigade, as former l)y onlrorrf General U. . Grant, commanding

the I)istrict of Cairo, consisted of the Eleventh Illinois Ilnflantry, Lieit.
'Col. T. E. G(. Rlinsom commanding; thle Twenti th Illinois Infantry,
Col. CC.C. Marshal coilllmmandling; tlie Forty-filth Illinois Infantry Col.
John E. Smith commanding tile Forty-eighth Illinois Infanltry, 'C. I.
N. Ilaynie coImmanding; the Fourth Illinois Cavtlry, Col. 1. Lyle
D)ickey commanding; Capt.El'raTaylor's Chicatgo IJghlt 1att(ery B, First
Illinois Artilloery, f'otur (pouindler field guns and two 12-poulnder how-
itzersC, lnd Capt. E. McAllister's battery of three 24.)ponllldr howitzers,
First Illinois lArtillery-the whole constituting tlle Second Brigade of
tlhe First Division, commanderd by Brig. Gen. John A. AMcClernand, and
containing about 3,0()0 effective menl of all arms.
About noon of tile 11th instant, while in camp at Forto11ery, I re-

ceived orders fromn General McClernand to put tle infantry and artil-
lery of my brigade on tlh march, and move out 3 or 4 miles on the Tele-
graph road towards this l)ace. At 4 o'clock ). in. tile forces designated
mlarlched out and enam)ped oil tile road 4 miles from Fort IHenry. At
sunrise on the next day (tle 12th instant) I was joined by Colonel
I)ickey's cavalry, ai(n marched with mly whole comimaind by tle Tele-
graph road towards Fort )onelsont, keeping up frequent communica-
tion will Colonel Oglesby's First Brigade, which was moving at the
same time by tile lRidge road, Colonel I)ickey^s cavalry thoroughly
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reconnoitering the country as the column marched. Soon after noon I
came in sight of the enemy 1encam11I)menlts on the opposite side of a
creek about a mil in advance. having caused thle roads to )e recon-
noitercd and finding the creek impass1able on account of backwater fiom
tlhe Cumberland, I moved to tlie right up the creek, anld effected ajllnc.
tion with Colonel Oglesby's brigadel in the low grounds west of' Fort
l)onelson, where heavy wooded lills intervened between 1us and tlhe
(enemy's position. Colonel l)ickey's cavalry was again thrownforward,
and( occutl)ied tlie heights and thoroughly scouted and reconnoitered tlie
ground il frontt. Colonel Oglesby1s brligade moved ull) the Paris road
to the south of Fort D)onelson, while I threw my brigade by its front
onto thle heights, dragging tle artillery lpl the steel), wooded hills.

After further reconnoitering, tile brigade advanced and occul)ed it

ridge south of tihe center of the enemy's fortillcations, with its right
resting onl tll left of Colonel Oglesby's brigade. Some slight skirmish-
ing occurred here, an(d f'ter resting in this position for an hour or more
'indlfulrther reconnoitering, in accordance w\\ith orders from G(eneral

Mc('Clernalnd I moved the brigade by the right flank, following Colonel
Oglesly's b)Iigade across tlie valley toards(l tie left of-tlhe enimoy's posi-
lion.i y this time it was dark, and Colonel Oglesby's right becoming
involved ill gro1unid whichlladno1 t beemn recoinnoitered, ln11 which was
very hllyil al( covere(l with a dense growth of ul erbrush, I was o debred
b)y tlie generlll Commlanding tile division to rtFtoetri thlel)ositioll on the
west ot tle valley, which 1 I did, moving by tie left llank, where my
brigade rested for thle night.
At dayllighlt o the morning of tlhe 13th tle enemy opened fire with

his artillery Ir'omi the middllle redoulbt. Soon afterwarlds by order of
General McC.leriland, I marched the Elevexnth, Tw'entlotil, land Forty-
fifthl Regimenits, and Tay'lor's battery t( the r ighlt across the valley, leav-
ing McAlllister's battery, supp)lorted by thle Forty.-eighth Illinois, oni tlhe
ridge west of tlie valley, an(l ordered Colonel l)ickey's cavalry to move
in rear with detachments thrown toward|the right to reconnoiter toward
the Cumlberland and Dover. Reaching the higil grounds east of tle
valley, Taylor'is battery was put in position on tlhe road leading ul) to
])over, w\ere' tile left of the enemy's line rested behind earthworks and
intrelnclhlients, strengthened by strong al)batis in fi'ont. The wllole force
continued to move steadily to the right, (olonel Oglesby's brigade
lead(ling, the artillery of his brigade andl 'Tl'ylor's battery movill on the
road, wliile the infantry ws in rear of anld near to the road. Along
t his roadl tlie artilllelry advanced(, talking successivepositions to the right,.
anl( keeping ill) Ia constant cannonade onl the eneliy's works onl the right
and in tile mnid(lle redoubt across the valley. Th'e open spa.c alovided:
la fine opportunity forartillery practice at long ran1g,1and the fire of
Taylorl's, Schlwartz,'., and D)ressel's gulls, warmly returnedbyl those of
thlie enemy in the middle redoubt and the works on his left, presented a
rare example of the use of that (arm of tile service.
About oon11 I was ordered(ly Generall McCle'rnand to detach the

]ol'ty-eiglhth R]egilment (Colonel11haynie) to operate with the Seven-
teenth Illinois (Ma11jor Sliith commanding) and the Forty-llinth Illinois
(Colonel Morrisonj, of' the Third Brigade, in making lan assault on the
enemy's middle redoublt on tlie hill west of the valley, supported by the
fire of McAllister's guns. This force was under command of Colonel
llaynieo s senior colonel. They formed in line and advanced in fine
order across the intervening ravines, an(d mounted tlie steel) height on
which these works are situated in tle lmlost gallant, mlnauer, andl under
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a heavy fire of musketry from the enemy posted ill the line of eartl-
works. They advanced 1up tlle hill delivering their fire with coolness
and l)recision. Thelline not beinll glong ought to oevelolp the works,
by order of Generall iMclclrnand 1 detachled tleo Forty-tfi.th Illinois
(Colonel Smlitl) to their supl)port on) the right. This regiment (advlced
ill I)(ilbtifull olrelr down tlio slope, across the valley, llad up1) tlie opposite
.steep, with skirmishers deployed ill front, and were soon wa1rm1ly en-1
gaged.
These operations hadl given the enemy time to re-enfoirce tlis position

with strong bodies of infillntry from his reserves in rear and field artil-
lery, which opened a del'structivo fire on the advancing line. The roll
of iliusketlry showed thle enemy iln powerflllforce behind his earthworks.
Notwitlstla(ldingll ounr forces cllarged gallantly up) the heights to the very
foot, of thie works, which were rendered illml)plasle tile sh11i and
strong p)oinis of brusll-wood in which it; wnas built. All the regilments
lengaged( ill this (ldring attempt sufltred more or less fromll tlhe nlenmyIs
lire, I tile meanttime tie enemy began to show limseltf in strength in
his intrelchlments in front of Colonel Oglesby's brigade. Scliwartz's
)battery w1as a(lvance(,.(d along the road to within 30(0 I(y1rds of the works,
)but being without canister, they weretwV ithdl'awn,anlld by Generall 1c-
(CIlrnanld'l's order I directed Calptain Taylor to throw forward two se-

tioins of hIis ilattel'y to that position. Thlie positionn being b)eyondl tihe
right of' mlly line, tlhe ililflntry support was to he furnished fronl Colonel
O()gles),y's i)igad(le, whicwhihwas immediately ill tlhe rear. These sections
took their positions under( most galling fire of rifles and muslllketry
fromri tlle e lnemy's lines. The ground wias covered with brush, land some
time was required to put the guns ill position, lnd(lIduring this time tlhe
enemy'sy,s ire \'was very galling, and Taylor'S m1(Ie suf1ere1d soliewilllt fro
its e'llects. As soon as his position was gained, Ihowever, tlie raid 1and
well-dlirected fire of tle sections oo0011 illenced the eCnemy. The coolness
.1(Id (aIl'illg of' tileeglirs ndmen11 of thesessections, (lilected( 1)b Capl)tainl
,Taylor iln pl)eson, iare worthy of high prIaise. The Forty-eighth, Forty-

fift'h, Forty-n.inith, and Seventeenth Regimients having been ordered to
return from the hill where theyhlad so gallantly assaulted thle onemy's
ol'rks, thle Forty-fifth an(1d Forty-eighthi relsumled their position in my
line, ilandl Colonel Morrisonl, CO(Olma111(ling tile Setventeelnth andi l Forty-
ninlthlIhaving been wounded( itl tils assault; those regiments \were tten-
.Ora1ll'Iy attached to 111y )briglade, a1nd acted iuider my orders during tlhe
sul)se(quent ope)rattions until 110oo of tile 15th.

Tlhe light of' tlhe 13th was one of great sufl'ring and hardship to tile
whole commalnd. We lay within )oint-blank musket and rifle range of'
the enemtnys )'reastworks, and at (dark a storm of' rain, soon turning to
snow andi( accompanied )y severe blasts, beat pl)on our uprl)otected
ranks. The plickets of tile enemy were out ill strong lorce, 1and a coll-
stant; firing between their pickets and our own was kept uil) during the
night. Th1e spirits of the men1, anillated and encouirageld by tile coll
duct of tlhe officers, neveriflgged, notwitlhstaulding they were without
tents orl fires and exposed to the fierce storm and assailed by the
eneImy's shot. During tile night it was e\vi(lent tile Cenley was receiv-
ing large re-onforcenlllnts, allnd when morning broke on the 14lth it
showed( tliat they lhal benben usy (li ilng the night in erecting llnw works
ill comanldl(ling j)ositions tal counting teml witli guns. MAllster's
battery was ordered from tile other si(l of the valley and put into
position on tlie road. During this nday mly lrigad(l occupied an position
a little in the rear of the road and under cover of tile brow of the hill,
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tle right resting on the loft of Colonel Oglesby's line, land being within
3()00 or 400 yards of the saliet angle of the enemy's works on his left.
AWe lay in this position most of the day,; the order of the regiments from
right to left beoig as follows: Eilevoenth, Twentieth, Forty-eighth, Forty-
fifth, Forty-ninth, and Seventeenth, Taylor's battery was posted at tlhe
inlterval between the Seventeenth and Forty.ninth, andMclAllister's
guns were distributed along the front. Dickey's cavalry were in rear
alnl to the right, to observe tlio enemy and guard the flank. Under I1n-
structions from Generall lMclernalnd I commenced the construction of
a small earthwork on the road to cover three or four guns. Mr. Tresil-
ian, of thle Forty-ninth legimclnt, had charge of tlhe work, which was
complleted( during t ithe light and two of McAllister's guns -and a 10-
poundler rifled giun of the First Missouri Artillery were placed in it the
llext morning. )During tle whole of the 14th a rambling and irreg-
1tlar fire of sharpshooters s as kept u1, varied by occasional dis-
chiarges of artillery. Tli enemy's shells and round shot fell at times
lthickly within mIy lines, but casualties were few.
At daybreak on tile morning of tile 15th tllo enemy threw a heavy

force of inflantrly alnd cavalry, supl)orted by fiell artillery and his bat-
teries within tlie works of hiis intrenchments, and commenced a vigor-
ous assault oil the right flank of the whole line. T'lis attack was coI1
mIlced and continued with great spirit, and gradually drove back our
extreme right. About 7 o'clock a. i. tile Eleventh and Twentieth Illi-
loils, onl my right, became engaged witli a heavy force of the enemy's
ilnftlntry. They charged lpl the lill and gained the road in front of my
position, but tle moment tlhe rebel flag appeared above ete crest of the

llill a .st)r of shot from thle Eleventlh tnd Twentieth drove them back
ili confusion. Againl new and fresh linle'of illfinimtry appeared, and I
ordered the .wlole line, except tlie Seven\teenhll and the left wing of the
l'orty-niilth, to advance and occupy tllie iill. The Elevenlth, Twezntietli
Forty-eiglhtl, and lForty-fifth, w\itllat ortion of thl(e Forty-Sinlth, advl\anced
boldly, anll ill flne order to the brow of' tle llill, whllerc they were exposed
umicovered inot only to tilefie of' tli eieiCyl'.s ilfiiltry, but to lralking
fire from one of tleenemy's batteries of artillery across the valley.
They, opened their fire, sul)l)orted bly Taylor's lottery andl two of MAle-
lister's ginis (one lhvig'l been disabledd 1by a shot from the eiiemy's can-
1o)11), anld fr solme time the confllict was strong and fierce; but at length
tlle strol)g Imasses of' tie enllmy's inllfntryglave waybefore the steady,
well-directed, ani conltiinedl fire of the right of' my line. They fll back,
however, oily to ivtoiv e toanoltler liela of fresh trool)s vwho advanlce(l
to their support, a(nd who were also compelled, by the steady, untlinchi-
ing valor of our men, to give way.

In the meanlltille there werenoinications that tile enemy were gaining
solme advantages on tlie right of the whole line. Re-elltforcemnenlts coil-
sisting of KeItucky and Iifndaiian troops, had been sent forward past my
position to splport tlie right, butt notwithstanding this it became evi-
(dllt to me from te s()oulds 1and from the direction of tlle enemy's slot,
which began to rake my1 line from tlle rear of my right, that the right of'
th e lie was giving way. My orders being peremlpltory to iold( tlhalt or-
tion of thelile occupied by ,my brigade to tile last extremity, I sent one
of mIy aides to General McOlernand, with information of the state of'
affairs, and to express my fears that my right flank would be collpletely
turned unless re-enforcements should be speedily sent to that quarter.
Finding that 1no re-enforeements were within each, anlld Genleral McCler-
mand having left me discretion to withdraw if I found my position unten-
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able, lail seeing thlat the eenemy steadily advanced on my right flank
1and was speedily gainingmylrear'' il lmany of the corps having ex..
llausted their allilmmition, I gave orders to move the whole brigade to
tlhe rear U1 tile road, with it view of forming a lnew line of battle. Before
this order'r was given all the troops on tie right; of my brigade hadn ihllen
back except thle Thirlty-first lli o,I s, ol. John,A. Logan, who occupiedilhe left of Colonel ()glesl)y's briigade. Ilinme(liately nadjoilningg the Thirty-
first and on the right of my line was t ie Eleventh Illinois, Lieut. Col.
'1. ,. ( . Rlilsomi comlnmanding. Whell tlle order to retire was given
it failed to reach Iieultenlit-Cololnl Ratlsom, wlo with the Eleventh
Regilment Iwas gallantly sul)l)porting the Tlhirty-first against a fierce on.
slaught on their right. Rap)idly as gaps were openedll in thle ranks by
tlioe ell(ny's fire they ere as l'romptlly closed to tioe right, and the
shor'teining front alone shlowe(1d tlie (ldst;llctivtlenSS of' that fire. Soon tile
Thirty frlist, their ammunitiol Ilaving faiiled, retired, and the ElIeve\itlt
took thiir p)la(ce chanigiiig l'ronlt to tlie rearnl rllll(dl most galling fire
witi all ile (oolness a1l11( precision of veteranIs, I t11h1 manct imethti
older to retire was Ieillg execute(l in good order by.tlle other regiments
)of tlh brigade. 'ie c('haraclur of tle ground111 'rend('le it impossible for
:no to se tlie whole line at oneie, and wlheni the E]lelventh clhangledl their
f'ronlt they were exp)ose(l to a fire in f'ronlt a(nd oil both flalnks, and tilhe
(enemy's cavalry charging up)on their flaink they were\ thrown\ into some
Co()filsion), and retired, but steadily and inl compl)aratively good order.
Af'ler fcalling )ac;k some half at mile I hal ted tle brigade and(1 as speedily
as possil)le1)ocuIre'11'C(1a s1)ply oflyam111inlunition 1nl( f'ormled( seco(n(l lil
of bI)attle. At this l1oint C(ololnelBloss, of tie Seventeenthlh Illiiois,
arrived ol tl1(e field and took conilland of tile Sevententhaind Forty-
ninthi Regiments, alnd we were 'Cre-enforced ly some trool)s of generall
ILew. Wa\llace's division, and with their aid and tihe assistanllce of'Taylor's
artillery and somie pieces of )resser's andl Willard's batteries tile ad-
valce ol' thle enemy was checked and lie was driven withinl is initrench-
nl(cts, leaving a large lnullbel)' of' his dead and( wounded oltilhe field.
At niglit my brirgade was with(ld'rawnl to 1a hill between tile valleys, so

as to l)e within easy suppll)orting distance of eitherwi\ng, when I reste(l
nlitilmorning. With morning'(tiel 16(0th) came tile news that tlleellnemy
lIad S'('rendered. 'lThe whole brigade was instantly for(led and marclled
down tihe valley into tlie center' of the enemCyvs works, where we listed
tlle Union flag u)poll tihe innert intreincillents of' tile fort and fired ta
.1'e(ld(eral sallllt(e f'iol'rI aylor's 1altitelry. I)ickey's cavalry were so (lisl)osed
as to cover' all tlhe appl)roah'l('s and )re'vettile es(calli ofl)risollers, an(
ren(lered( very effective serviceill sectt'ring and( briigillg' ill )risollers
luringg tlie (day.
Would that my task could end here, witli tlie record of tlle endurance,

b)ravery, 1all(l heIlo iS of' ourl trool)s, crowned as it waUs witll sluc signal
sliccess. T'1'he loss of'mlly 1)riga(le11s)beenIleavy, as tihe annexed list of'
killed, ollwo(le, land missingwillSlow.* Tlhe riglt of my line was more

heavily (enage((l ol tile5lthi tilal) any otherl)ortion, though all were
ulnler hlay fire ftbrhl rs. TheEleventll Regimient, being posted oi tle
right of myta line, suftiered more than any other regiment, having(7killed
oni tihe field. 'lhie TwelntiethlRegimlent, whici stood next totileEleven1 th,
was the nextheaviest su1111'er, having 18 killed on tile field. Tlhe Iorty-
eighthl, For'ty-fifthl, Forty-lninth,a1d Sevent(eenth each sui'ere'(d a con-
sideral)l loss on the 15th, in a(d(litionl to the loss in tlie ol)leationl s of the
13th. Inmy1l original brigade every licutenallt-colonel of' inflanltry was
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either killed or wounded. On tle 15tli lieutcennt.Cololel Erwin, of tlo
T'lwetiethl lliois, while nobl)y tanimating lis meln tanld adding nHw laurels.
to those he so noblly won i tlaifciBen Vista, wnsa struck down1.ya1 canntlo
shot from tlesolely's battery. Liout. Col. Thomlas H. Smith, Forty-
eighllth Illinois, 1iad distinguished himself in tle gallant aIttack of the
13tl;, lie being inl command of hIis regiment on that occasion() Colonel
I aylli(, a1s senior colonel, being ln commlanld of the whole forle(Otaclled

oln tlhat service. Early in the. engagement of the 1lth Lieutellant-Col-
olnl Sllith, while leading his meniul) the hill to meet the enemy, received
a Illortalll wolll(l of whllich he died iln about ,ta ]lour. LieluteClant-Colonel
Ianltisomi, commanding El4eventh Ill1nois, was struck inI the shouldli(er by
a Mini1e; ball. M(erely calling MAijor Novins to tthe omllmand till his wvound
could be temporarily dressed, lhe reSumed the command and remained
with llis regiment throughout tile day. Licint. Col.,J. A. Maltby, of t li'
Fl'orty. fifth Regiment, wllil encouragingg anid( amnimnating his1m1en, was
slot through the thigh, and severely, though I trust llot fatally, \woulldd(l.

I allnlot; find wolrdls in wlhi(l fittinlgly to express tie debt of olbli
nation and gratitude I: bear to tile officers command(ling corl)s for the
)promplIt, fearless, and cool mann1er1 in which my colmllai(s were carried
oult.I, every insta1lce excel)t one (11and that reslltedl f'ro)l tlhe stu
I)idity of an orderly) 1my orl0dler( were\ 0l)Iert(I;tly ul11lcrstood aInd carriedinto elect 'with )proml)tness u(ld pl)efect order. I have already spoken
of lI lpart borne 1by tlie Eleventht Illinois, lnd1ler illutenanlt-.Colonel
IlKansom. Both iho and Mlaklor Novins are deserving of the attention of
the Depa,tment. Col. C. 0. Marsh, of the Twentieth Illinois, exhibited
tlie utmlost courage, coolness, ail(l self-p)ossession on0 t1le field, m1anai'ngIliis Illmen wV itl all the( older of pllarade. Mia jor Rliicllha's(l, of' tlie TwenItictl,
also acted with great bravery. Colonel llaynie aIn(l Iajor Sallfordl, o'
t lie Forty-eighlith ; Col. John .E. Smith and MAl. M. Sllitlh, of' tle F()oty.
il'th ; Lieutenlant-Colonel Pease, of tlle Forty-nintll ; and Captain Bush,
commilandlling Sevelnteellth Illinois, all (listinguislhed themselves by their
)lr\'ve(',I', nlad contributed by their example to the attainnllll t of tlle brill-
iant, result.

'Tlie c()(llonuct of' Clapt. Ezra Taylor, commanding Light Battery B, ldu'-
ilng tlle whole series of engagement sw assuch s to distinguish him as a
ldaillng', yeCt cool 1and s8agaciolus ofllcer. Pushing his gunsl into l)ositions

(liat were swept by tlhe enmily's shot, lie il person (directed the posting
o1' Iiis sectiionls, and1 iln many1 instances himself sightedC tile guns. Such
co(ll(ldut found its laturll'al reflect ionn11 tll perfect order andl bravery that
chlarlacteri'zed his entire coummalndl. IIis battery of six pieces fired 1,70t)Irouilds of fixed ammunition during thle engagement, being lan average of
about 281 roulll(ls to the gun.
M'Alisters guns(litsdid good service. They were tlhrl 2-pounder how.

itzel's,itz,hitout caissons and with a limited Sllpply of ammunition and
witllout a full complement of men. One of thlemlC lost a wheel, shot awly
oil tllc 13th, )but supplied it from tlhe limber. On tle 15th tlle trail of
a;lllotller howitzer was broken, and it was rendered useless. They fired
;ll their ammunition, about 60 rounds to tlhe piece.
The cavalry of tle brigade (Fourthl Illinois, Colonel Dickey) did

excellent service in recolnnoitering and ill holding the enemy in check
on) tlhe right. Lieutenant-Colonel McCullough, Major Wallace, Captain
lkoclwood, and Catain Townsend are worthy of' particular Ilmention
t1or services rendered. Tle field music and bands of thle several regi.
imenIts and corps rendleredl very effective service ill taking care of' tie
woui(nded, especially inl the Eleventlh and T\'wentieth Regiments. 'lio
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band of the Eleventll lost their inst'iiruments. The surgeons and lios-
)il al ;assistants of tile entire command( perforlied their painful but
hilpl)ortanit duties inl a imannier highly cIre(litalble. To Surgeon Good-
)ra;ke, acting brigade surgeon, I feel under esl)ecial obligations. Sir-
,geons Kittoe, of the Forty-fifth ; Long, of the Eleventh ; Assistant Sutr-
g(eolls li:Hut, of the Elevelntlh; Luce, of the Fourtl Cavalry ; and Young,
ot tlle Forty-eighth Illinois, also rendered valuable assistance. I wish
alsto lreturn tlihanks to Surgeon lEdgar, of the Tlirty-second Illinois,
fir attention to the wounded of my commallnd. Chlalalinis Pearson, of
the Eleventh, :and Bitton, of the Twentieth, and. oodward, of tile
Forty-fifth, were indefh.tigable ini their attentions to tle wounded andiin
collecting an(d bIurying the dead.

I wish also to call the attention of the general command ing the division
to tlhe conduct and bearing of my stal'f-Lieut. Israel P. Riumsey, of Tay-
lor's )a:ttery, aide-de-canlip and acting assistant aldjutant-general, and
lieut . Giyon I. l)avis, Eleventh Illinois, acting brigade quartermaster
and commissary, also aide-de-camp. Active,' intelligent, ardent, and
br.ave, they were ever ready to rendera.ny aid in their power, riding to
every part of the field amid the hottest of the fire, and by their daring
and coolness contributing much toward the success of the day. Artifi-
cer George E. Church, of Taylor's battery, who acted as one of my order-
lies, is worthy of commendation for bravery and self-possession on the
iiel(l.
Many instances of individual daring occurred that are worthy of men-

tion, but where all acted their part so nobly comparisons seem invidious.
.[ cannot forbear citing two instances, to which mly attention has been
.called by coimmani)ders of regiments: Corporal Smith, of Companliy E,
Seventeenth Regimlent, distinguished himself by great personal bravery
ill skiIIrmishing with tile enemyl. Corploral Armstrong, of Coinpanl IH,-Elevelntlh Illilois, when the color-sergeant of the regiment was shot
lown andll the colors fell, rushed to the spot, and. seizing thle lag bore it
from the field ai(d a storm of balls. The flag itself was riddled with
shot.

In order to a due appreciation of the courage, endurance, and forti-
tude of the men by whonl this victory has been won, it must be borne
in mind that they marched from Fort H-lenry without transportation or
tents or rations except what they carried; that they were expose(l for
lhree days and nights without tents and almost without fires-being so
nevar tile e(nemly's lines as to reminder fires imprudent; that the weather
was extremely severe, two nights they were thus exposed being accom-
laniedl with driving snow-stormns land severe cold; that during tlhe
whole three days they were under fire, and were compelled to bivouac
ill lilne of battle with their arms in their hands; added to tlis, most of
them hade ever seen a battle, and but fewhald ever heard a hostile
shot. UlnJder all these circumstances it is certainly just matter of con-
gratulation that so lollg and fierce a conflict against lan intrenched
enemy, fighting on a position well known to him, unknown to us, and
so greatly superior in artillery, has resulted so gloriously for our arms.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
AV. II. L. ATALLACE,

Colo),el, Com)manding Second Brifqade, First D)'iiion.
Maj. 5M. I>'RAYMAN,

Assistan(t Adjutant-General, First Division.
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No. 12.

Report of Licut. Col T. E. G. Ransom, Eleventh Illinois Infantry.
HDQIn . 11TII INF. 2D BRIG., 1st DIV., ILLINOIS VOLS.,

Fort Donelson, Tenn., Pebruary 18, 1862.
SIR: 1 have the honor to make. the following report of the move-

iments of' my commaindf during the 13th, 14th, and 15th instant:
On the morning of the 13th instant my command, consisting of nine

companies (Company D1 having been detached with Taylor's battery),
officers andmen1 about 500, having the right of the brigade, took posi-
tion behind the brow of a hill fronting the left of the enemy's lines and
within easy musket-range of their breastworks, which position I held
during the day. Nothing of interest occurred. Towards evening I was
ordered to move to the right, taking position in an opening immediately
in front of a recent camp-of the enemy, situated in a valley which passed
(own through an angle of the enemy)s field works, my right resting
about 100 yards in front of the left of the Thirty-first Regimen!t Illinois
Volunteer I infantry and my left on the right of the Twentieth Illinois.
Early in the evening strong pickets were thrown out along my entire
front and oln my right flank. Skirmishing was kept up at intervals
duirilng thle night betweeIn my pickets and those of the enemy. Notwith-
standing a. severe storm of rain and snow during the whole night, my
command was under arms most of tile time. During tile 14th instant
nothing of special interest occurred. We occupied thle same position as
the day before. Many sharpshooters, some from my command and some
from the Fourth Illinois Cavalry, did good execution by picking off the
enemy as they exposed themselves above the breastworks. During the
night mly pickets were fired upon by the enemy. About midnight,
when the firing became heavy, I ordered nmy men into line, where they
remained for two hours.
At daylight on the morning of the 15th, the firing on the extreme

right (Colonel Oglesby's brigade) l)eing very heavy, I again ordered
miy men into line, where they remained. My pickets were drawn in,
and I was attacked in fiont by a heavy force of the enemy, and after a
sharp fight, lasting about three-quarters of an hour, we repulsed them
with a loss of about 15 killed and 20 wounded. First Lieutenant Boyce,
Company G, fell at his post early in this engagement, urging his meni
forward and sealing with his blood thle sacredness of his cause. But a
short time elapsed before we were again attacked by a. large force, who
brought their colors up in front of ours and not over 100 yards distant,
when tlhe fight again commenced with renewed energy.
How long tills conflict lasted I am not able to state, but it was an

exceedingly firm and bloody one, and after great loss on my part the
e(nelmy again fell black. In a few moments I was again attacked by a
heavier force oln my right flank. I immediately moved my command
by the right flank tto the rear until my right rested on the left of tile
Thirty-first Illinois (who had beelm severely engaged, and bravely main-
tained their position up to this time), leaving three companies ohi my
left to hold my first position in front. While, the fight was raging
Colonel Logan, commanding the Thirty-first Illinois, informed me that
lie was out of nmuiunition. Just at this time, my wound requiring
attention, I turned over the command to Major Nevins, who1)roml)tly
assumed the responsibility and bravely conducted the fight. In a short
time, assuming command, I moved my regiment under a galling fire by
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tile rig'llt fltilk to tihe )Osition lately occupied by the Thirty-first, which
position I 1lald until attacked by a battalion of cavalry on and in the
rear of llny lefCt lliank, when I illmediately orldeed my regiment to retire.
The Ilov\cemenit was executed, bult too late to prevent tlhe cavalry from
getting il rear of' most; of my comanllllld, who bravely cut their way
through with terrible loss. I found whilat was left, of the E1leventh a fiw
hundred yards in thle rear of our first position. Finindig myself without
supporta;nd short of almmunlition, 1mycomllan(d marlhedl into the valley
)below ahnl joined the brigade, remaining witl them the balance of the
lday. I al)l)pend a list of the killed, wounlled, andl miiissiing of mIy coi-
mal(l. *

It is entirely unnecessary for me to sl)eak in this place of the faithful
Itnl a1lllnt conduct of tlhe oflicers 11(1andmen under my comm11and during
this fatal daiy, for the record of the killed, wounded, andl missing speaks
ill 1more epaul)lltic laliguage anld fit itng terms than I can filnd words in this
brief rel)ort to Cxpre.ss; buIlt I ctillot fail here to mention tlhe invincible
courage, bravery, and coolness of Major Nevins and Adjutant Dickey,
;always at their losts,l articularll y executinlg orders anld galllatly urging
tlhe imenl to stein the terrible torrent both )by word and action; the gal-
-lait 1Shaw, captain of Compalluy 13, wlho was twice wounded but still
kept his l)lace, bravely doing his duty until stricken down by ta fatal
shot; tllh' noble b)earilg and determined conduct of tle color-gulard, all
of whom were either killed or wounded, and( yet kept their colors flying
until none1 were left but Corporal Armstrong, Company IT, wilo, though
wounl(led 'ad(l cut oil' by tle cavalry, brought the colors from tlie iehld,
an(l tlie fittitlhfutl and diliiigent attention of the surgeons, assisted by the
members eof thle bald and field music, to tile, wounded, ill promptly
carrying tlhemi from the field andl dressing their wounds andl sing every
exertion to makllc them comlifortatble.

I desire here to express 1my grateful appreciation of tile valuable
services o' Surgeons l)ow andl Luce, of the Fourth Cavalry Illiliois Vol-
unteers, and otller surgeons whose ilnmes 1 do inot know, in aldminister-
illg to the wa\ltS ad(1 sulfi'rings of thle wounded of limy command on the
lield after t:lie battle.

lcesl)pe(tfully subl)mitted.
I have tile honor to remain, your obedient servant,

T. .E. R.ANSOM)
icutena)lt- Colonel, Commanding E'letenth Illinois Infnlttry.

Lieut. I. P. RuIIslEw,
Alct!/. A. sst. lt. Gel., Secoflnd Brig., First Div., Illinois Vols.

No. 13.

Report Of Col. C. C. Marsh, Twentieth Illinois Infaintry.
11)DQRS. 20rtrI IxN., 2D) BIIa-., ST 1)IV., ILLINOIS XOLS.,

Fort Donelson, Telnn., Fcbruary) 17, 18(62.
Srl: In compliance with orders I make the following 11report of tile

movements of my command during tile 13th, 14th, and 15th instant:
On the morning of the 13th my regiment with the rest of thle brigade

was formed in line of battle near the lbrow of the hill fronting the right
of the elemy's fortifications. Nothing of special interest anflctilng my
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command occurred during the day. Towards evening I was ordered to
Love to the right and took position on a ridge flicing the outworks of
the rebels' left, the Eleventh Illiniois being oln my right and the Forty-
eighth Illinois on my left. Shortly after taking position it. commenced
raining, turning ina£ short time into snow, and bitterly cold. My regi;
ment was under arms-nearly the whole night, the frequent skirmishes
lbeteenl our1)ickets and those of the enemy leadinghme to fear aiinattack
at any moment. At daylight on the morning of the-14th I ordered fires
started and coffee made for my command, our close proximity to the
enemy forbidding the use of fires (luring the night. Most of this day
was spent in watc-hing the mnovellents ot' tile enemy and employing my
sharpshooters in picking off the rebels as they exposed themselves above
the breastworks. This night was passed very similarly to tile preced-
ing one, nym en bearing the exposure to the cold and the fatigue with
exemplary patience.
At daybreak on the morning of the 15th instant repeated volleys of

musk(etry oi the right caused me to form in line of battle. I soon ascer-
ta-ined that the firing was caused by the enemy's attacking the First
Brigade, Colonel Oglesby,'posted on the extremely right of our line. I
immediately strengthened my skirmishers, whom I had kept out all
night, giving instructions to report from time to time the movements of
the enemy,)and, if attacked, to endeavor to drive back their advance,
and not retreat until forced to do so by superior force. Matters con-
tinied thus for some two hours, the firing on the right being without
intermission. At this time the officers in command of the slirmishers
informed nme that the enemy were advallcing in my front. In a, few
moments miy advance were driven back, and 'almost immediately the
rebels appeared, coining over the brow of tihe hill. Not waiting to
receive their attack, I ordered my command to advance, which they did
ill admirable order, driving the rebels steadily before them till they
broke and ran. Advancing in pursuit, I was suddenly met by a fresh
force of the enemy, who at once opened fire upon me. Still moving for-
ward, I succeeded in forcing them to retreat, and, following them up till
running short of ammunition, I drew back in good order to my first
position, and sent back for a fresh supply of ammunition. I remained
here without further molestation from the enemy till ordered to march
to the left. Shortly after taking my-original position the Eleventh Illi-
nois, on miy right, became engaged, and at the time of my being ordered
off the field were still fighting bravely. Had I received a fresh supply
of ammunition I would gladly have gone to their assistance.

I Imay be pardoned for speaking with pride of tile behavior of my
entire command, officers and men. During the action the fine order
and the coolness and courage with which they advanced in tle face
of a terrible and continued fire meets my hearty commendation. My
every order was promptly and correctly executed and to my complete
satisfaction.
Could my record end here I would be indeed happy, but the painful

duty yet remains to report the loss of many of my brave men. My lieu-
tenant-colonel, William Erwin, was killed quite early in the action,
being struck in the breast by a round shot from one of the enemy's
guns. A cool, bravo officer, a noble mani, he gloriously fell in the exe.
cation of Ihis dutyrl, adding in his death newAaurels he long since won
o11 the bloody lield of Buena Vista. His commander sadly regrets the
occasion which calls forth this feeble tribute to his memory. Color-Ser-
geant Newton and his entire color-guard, except one corporal, were either
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killed or wounded. I herewith append a list of the killed, wounded,
:111(d llssing of my comlhmlnd.#* MyfiMeytl lllali(i antild 1and werC'(e eCmployed
during tlle action in removing thle wounded and (lead fiom the field,
thus rendering lenicient aid land permitting me to retain all my fighting
ien in the ranks.

Tenderinlg my congratulations on tlie glorious victory a<nd capture of
Fort I)ontelson, I have the honor to remain, your very obedient servant,

C. C..MARSHI,
Colonel Twentieth Regimcnt Illinois RI'), M2 Brig., Illinois Vols.

TLiet. T. 1. 1TTM.SEY.
Actlf. A.sst. Ad(jt. en., 2d( Brig., 1st )iv., Illinois Tols.

No. 14.

Report of Col. John E. Smith, Iortyif-fth Illinlois Infantrty.
1-IEADQUART1'TERS WASHiBUIIN LEAD AMINE RECGIMENNT,

FORTY-FIFT1I ILLINOIS INFANTRY VOLUNTEEIIIS,
.Fort Jonelson, February 17, 1862.

SIRn: Tln obedience to orders I took position with my comanl111 on the
morning of the 15th instant on the left of the Twentieth Illinois Infantry
llnd opposite to the left wing of the enemy's forces. My Imen were not

brought into action until 1 o'clock p. im. of the same dr,y, at which lime
1 was ordered to the support of the Forty-ninth Illinois Infantry, wlho
wer engaging theeitlemy about 800 yards from the position I then
occul)ied. Tli'; order my regiment executed with prolmptness andI stead-
iness. The advance was made upl a slope of ground upon tile summit
of whicll the enemy were strongly. intrenched and from which they
poured( forth a heavyrand continued fire of mullsketry. Notwithstanding
tlhe severe ordeal to which my regiment was subjected in making this
charge our line of battle remained unbroken, and the men marched
bravely on until we reached a position in front of the Forty-ninth Illi-
nois Rlegiment a1nd within 50 yards of the enemy's breastworks, where
we halted ad ol)enedl fire lilpon them at this point. Our engagement
was sharp, and lasted about an hour. Finding that the rebels were, in
great force, and being- unsupported (the Forty-ninth Illinois having
retired), I deCemed it 1)rudent to change my position to one in tlhe ravine
that skirted the hill, and wait for re-enforcelments. In making this
movNement, the riglit wing retired first, under the protection of' tile left
wing, the latter giving the enemy a murderous volley, that drove them
back belhild their ilntrenchments. While waiting for re-enforcements I
received lan order to retire my regiment to the right of McAllister's bat-
tcry. The retreat was made in good order, the rear of the battalion
occasionally exchanging shots witl the enemy. I)uring that night and
the day and night following the action of my regiment consisted in
skirmishing by coImpany with sharpshooters of the lenemy.
On thle morning of thle 15th instant anl attack was madl by the enemy

upon M:cAllister's battery. I immediately ordered my regiment forward,
and with a charge drove the assailants back. This position we lield for
over two hours, keeping up a continual though irregular skirmish with
the rebels. About 2 o'clock the same day I received your order to take

* Embodied in division return, p. 182.
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position on the right of the Forty eighth Illiuo's, which order T obeyed,
and (lid not again bring my regiment into action.
Below you will find reports of losses sustained by the regiment il

the late engagelne:lt.* It will be perceived that the mortality of the
regiment was slight, which is attributed to the fact that my men never
fell into confusion.

In closing this report I cannot too highlly commendl the bravery of
both the officers and men under my command. No .body of soldiers
were ever subjected to a more dangerous and exposed position thall tile
one occupied by -my regimen t on the 13th instant; yet they did not
flinch, but, on the contrary, maintained their ground with the most per-
fect self-possession and determined bravery. They fought well, did
imuchi execution, and brought credit t pon themselves.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
JOHN E. SMITH,

Colonel, CommandinLg Forty-fifth Regiment Illinois Volunteers.
Col. W\. H. .L. WAILACE,

Commanding Second Brigade.

No. 15.

Reports of ColonelT1.0amlN. IIatynie, Forty-eighth Illinois lnfantry.
IHEADQUAIR.TERS FORTY-EIG-IIHT ILLINOIS VOLUNTEERS,

Fort Donelson, February 17, 1862.
SIR: 1 have hesitated as to whether it is p)roperl ydyuty to make
written rel)ort of the attempt, on Tlhursday, tle 13th of February, by

tlhe three regiments then temporarily under my command, to storm tlhe
enemy's redoubts to the south of the main fort, from the fact that the
action occurred under your own immlediaite observation. I have, how.
ever, concluded there can be no impropriety in it. and I herewith sub-
miit my reIort of the same.
On tlhe morning of Thursday, the 13th instant, I became temporarily

leta(llhel from the brigade under Col. W. I. L. allace, of the Eleventh
Illinois Volunte(ers, having about the time tle brigade wereready to
move from their camp grounds of tlhe preceding night received orders
to remain where tile regiment had enclamped, for the purpose of sup-
plortillg a battery which had been placed immediately in front of tle
center of the Forty-eighth Illinois Volunteers, under my coImmand. In1
obedience to this order I remained with this battery, whilst tile remainder
of the brigade moved to the eastward. During the time I was thus
detache:l l your orders were communicated to me, by which I was directed
to foilrml mly regiment. upon tile left of the Seventeenth Illinois Vollun-
teers-this last regilmelnt then being formed upon the left of the Forty-
ninth Regiment and both being to my right, removed about 500 yards.
I at once ordered the Forty-eighth Regiment to be tbrmledl at the point
indicated, and as soon as it wais done I l)roceelded(l to tie extreme right
of tlhe wliole line for tle purpose of conferring with Colonel Morrison,
before then in command of tle Seventeenth and Forty-ninth Regiments.
I there met Colonel Morrison, with Captain Stewart., your aide, and was
for the first time then informed that it was your orders for tlese three
regiments (Seventeenth, Forty.eighth, and Forty-nlinth) to storm a redoubt

Embodied in division return, p. 182.
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of tle enlellmy's to our front and not far removed from us. Colonel Mor-
risoIn aIt o01ce expresseCd his willingness to yiel(l. colnmland of the column
to iie; aId( with some reluctailce, not.lhaving iany orders from you on
this loint, 1 assume(l command of the same, and under tlhe direction
andI guithllce of Captain SI ewart, your aide, had then formed in line of
battle ill the l)ove'r road, rolltilng towar thle redoubts, and distant less
than a quarter of a mile from0 us. The order of position of said regi-
ments was not chanIged by me, and( this llaed(l Colonel Morrison and
tile Forty-llinth Regilnent oln the righllt; tlhe Seventeenth, under Ma1jor
Smith (colonel and liutcienant-colonel being absent), in the center, and
the Fort,y-eighth Regiment (my owni), under Lieut. Col. Thomas H.
Smllith, lOV (ldecea(sed, on tlhe left.

Ile(liediatcely on tlhe formation of the line of battle I directedd each
regimental comman(ler to deploy skirmisllerls along tlle fiont of the
Iwhole lill of their respective regiments and(l to throw them forward
rlomll SO to 100 yards in advance of the main column. This being done,

tlhe comandlla(lLnts of regiments were further directe(l to communlicate
with mll at or about the center of the briga(lde (center of Seventeenth
Regiment) in case of necessity, and to control their movemenlIts upl)o
the rigllt and left wings 1)y tlle center; whereupl)n I at onlce ordered
the whole line forward towards tle enemy's re(loubts, situated upon time
sullnlmit of tlie opposite hill.

Tlie entire line advanced in good order and with alacrity until the
redloubts of tlle elnelly were approached to within a short distance,
wherefrom their rifle piits and earthen breastworks, which greatly pro-
tected( t hlen, tli enemy opened a l)risk and gallingfire uponI us. At
tlhe same time the enemy's, batteries, situlatd so as to be colcmealed from
us 1and not before known to bear upon 1us, were opened( and a well-
directed fire of shell and canister poured upoln our ranks, iotwithl-
standing wliich or' lines coifillule(l to a(ldva(e until almost 11) to tlle
redoubts of tile enemy. In tle mean time information whichl regarded
_asreliablerl'eahed ime that the enemy were in force behind their works
and well protected by six guns planted immediately in their rear, and
also l)y canlmlon situatle( to their west anid north. A1s (llickly as possible(
I proceeded to ascertain thet ruth, andl became satisfied of tie facts.
The entire line hlad then been held under a brisk and galling fire for

nearly aln hour. Colonel Morrison, commandling Forty nintll Illinois
Volillleelrs, hladby1 this time been wounded whilst gallantly leading his
me1(n1u)Ol tliele(loubts, al(l was (carried from tile field. Other parts of
the lil ha(l sufteredl considerably, and seeing that the redoubt could
not1b)( take( without rtget destruction and loss of life, I at length re-
luc(tantly gave the or(ler to retire (lown the hill a short distance and
await your orders. This was done by tie entire line in good order and
without conlltsion,andtl was, greatly to my gratificati on, sanctioned1by
yourself when reported by me to you.

In tlis action I am happy to be able to bear testimony to the good
conduct of the officers and men of the whole command. All of them
une(r my own ol)servation, with perhaps a solitary exceptions, labored
with the utmost daring and gallantry, challenging myadm(iratioll by
their heroisni a1nd meriting from their general thie highest conlfideInce.

I have the lo10)or to be, res)ectfihlly,
I. N.HIAYNIE,

(.CloelFo rty-ci/lghh Illinois IVollunceeI)ifa)try.
.1,aj. Gen. JoHJN A.' I1C('LRNANI,

Commrtantding F'irt Division Illinois VolunCeers.
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IEADQUARTERS FORTY-EIGIIH ILLINOIS VOLUNTEERS,
Fort Donelson, lenn., February 18, 1862.

SInL: In obedience to your order, I have the honor to sublnit the fol-
lowing report of the several actions in whicll the Forty.eighth Illinois
Volunteers, under my command, were engaged luring February 13,14,
and 15 instant at this place:
On the evening of the 12th instant we encamped south of Fort Don-

elson and about 1,000 yards from-thoe-redoubts of the enemy, the Elev-
enthl and Twentieth Illinois Volunteers on our right and the Forty-fifth
oll our left, with a, battery between the Forty-eighth and Forty-fifth.
Ill this position we remained until the 13th. Early on theInorning of
this day (13th) your orders were communicated to me to move with tlhe
balance of the Second Brigade and occupy some position on the eleva-
tion to the east of us and southeast of tile enemy's works, and when
about ready to take up the line of march a battery of three guns, be-
longing to Captain Taylor's artillery, was planted immediately in front
of my center, and orders reached me to remain and support this battery
with my regiment. By this time our battery had opened upon the en-

emy, and Awere sharply replied to by them from their works. I at once
ordered my regiment behind the brow or apex of the hill and remained
there under cover, but within a very short distance to tile rear of it.
The other three regiments had ill the mcan time moved off ill adlirec-

tion to our right, in obedience to your order, leaving the Forty-eighth
sel)arated fiom the brigade. While supporting this battery I had for
the first; time an opportunity of witnessing tlhe conduct of the Forty-
eighth Regiment while under fire of the enemy. Several slot and shell
fell in our midst; but did not kill or wound any one, though several made
narrow escapes.

After tile battery in front of us had ceased firing orders were conveyed
to me from General McClernand to move with the Forty-eighthi Regi-
mient and form on the left of the Seventeenth Illinois Regiment, the
latter at that time being formed on thb left of the Forty-ninth Illinois
Volunteers (Colonel Morrison), and both being on my right and distantt
from men about 500 yards. This 1 immediately did. As sool0 as my1 line
was formedl I immediately comnmuni(cated with Colonel MIlorrison (before
then ill command of the Forty-ninth and Seventeenth), and being tile
ranking officer of tethree regiments then in line (Colonel Ross, of the
Seventeenth, being absent), I assumed command of the whole.
At the same time I was inforlmedl that it was General McClernand's

order tlat these regiments were to make the attempt to storm tlhe en-
emy's redoubts oi an elevation southeasterly from their main fotrt and
inotfhr1 from where tile three regiments were tiel in line. Iimmediately
hlad the wilolecoloumnii put in motion andl formedl them in line of bat-
tie to the southeast of tie redoubt which we were to attack. I placed
Ulie Forty-ninth Regiment, under command of Colonel Morrison, on tlhe
right; the Seventeenth, under Major Smith, il tile center, and tile Forty-
eighthl, under Lieutelnant-C(olonel Smith, on tile left, and taking mly own
pIosition in the center of the SeventeenthlcRegimenlt, I ordered the whole
to advance upon the redoubt, then distant less than a quarter of a mile.

Inthle mean time I had ordered each regiment to deploy one company
as skirmishers along its entire front. In this order the whole line ad-
vanced through thick underbruslh and with great difficulty (except on
thle right, where the way was open and not so obstructed), until within
a short range of thle redoubt. At this moment, and ratheruniexl)ectedly,
the enemy opened a brisk fire uponl our lines from behind their works,
and also fiom batteries situated behind them so as to be concealed from
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us. J11mendiately the fire was returned from our line with spirit , and it,
continued steadily to approach the eiemy's works, firing continually
Ilupo1 tlheIIm as fast as any one of them couldl be discovered behli( the
lembllnkments. AslinearIts 1 can judlge, we maintained ou'r position
(under tills most galling fire of rifle, shot,oand shell for an hour. 1 had
ill thei lleain time a.scertainedl that six pieces of artillery were planted
immediately inl our front ai-nd within short range of us, and that, besides
tllese, one battery on tle lill to the vest and another to the westward
comlmInd(led tih point we were assaulting. therefollre thought it useless
to hloldtlhemIlen under it longer, and reluctantly ordered the line to re-
tire,i0paI)ces down the hillalndI await orders from General McClernand,
to whole Iat1once rel)orted( (ortlly) as nlbove\'. Thie wlihole line,under
my orders, retired( as commnull(led, without confusion and in good order,
;n(l awaited my return f1rom reporting as above mentioned.
During this engagement, and wilile leading his regiment in tlle most

gallant and (iaring manner, Colonel Morrison was serl'iously, but not dan-
gerously, wounded.

I cannot give you any estimate of the killed and wounded in the
Forty-ninth and Seventeenth, but know it was consid ral)le.* In my own
regiment there was 1.Ioman killed, to wit, Private W.(. Loan ,Company
A, and 8 111men woulnd(ld.

In this action I may be allowed to say that all tlhe officers andm11en
behaved with great galllantry under a most galling fire. As soon als I
reported t le condition of tlied(efteses Iulpon tle hill, which were dis-
covered by me, General McClernand directed me to retire to al)ositioll
of safety down tlie hill-side, and( there occupy it until further orders.
This was done by the whole commandll in the best order)possible and with-
out 1Iany (collfusion.

I had almost omitted to say that wlil.e engaged ill tlle attack tle
Forty-fifth Regiment, Colonel Smith, was sentto sul)l)ort the right (Forty-
nint.h), 111(ld also behaved in a highly creditable and gallant manner. Of
this, however, I hiad not received notice until I found them on tile right
in action.

In tlhe mean time the other three regiments of tile Second Brigade
had removed fartherlaway to the east, oln a range of hills which enlcolil
lpassedl the erineny's ifortiicatii ons, andt here, towards nigllt-fll, tile Forty-
cightlh eil lgment was ordered to joill tlhem1, wliich we(lid, and formed inl
tllhsm1111 o01'der thlatlwe lhad tl.henihtl)efore, viz: Eleventlh 11n1 Twenltictll
oni tli right a(ndl tle Forty-fifth on the lefto ftlleFlorty-eighth Regiment.
This position wns within range of rille-shot from tlhe elemiy's elliballk-
1ments, andl during tile whole of this night (.13th) the regiment remllained
l nlder arm's witll skirm'ishers (deployed, sufleiring intensely from tile rainl
d1(1 sleetn11(l cod1, n111(1 but little frl'Om thle e1ne1my's shot, from whicll we
wvere otnly l1rot(ected by a11 intervening elevatioll, behind whlichl we
formed.
During February 14 tlhe Forty-eight1i Relgiment remlllilled ill tihe samel

positionn , subject to and witlhill e18asy l'range of tile enelly's cannon11, romlll
which d(uringl tie day shot aind shell were often discliarged aIt tlhe point
immediately tooli front. So completely were we subjected( to the fire
fromlh1these c(llannll anlld from their shalrpshooters, that no one could showA
himself wiitholout shots being airied at him.
The evening of the 14th found us so much exhausted from continual

atnd incessanit wa.tchfuilness at(Ind exp),osure during the l)recedinig days
and nights I Ilat tle( men were but )poorly prepl)red for another night like
tle previous one ; still the officers 1il3( 1men, with a spirit of heroism

*See p. 182.
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which merited and received my highest admiration, prepared themselves
for any emergency of the occasion. Our arlns were all put in good
order, and each man remained with his arms ready and expecting an
attack during the night or early next day. Our skirmishers were con-
tinually deployed during the night, and occasionally exchanged shots
with the skirmishers of the enemy.

In the morning, just after day and before early breakfast, firing began
up to the right and soon after extended itself towards our position. I
ordered tile regiment to be formed and in line of battle. The men and
officers responded promptly and formed at once. It was but a short time
after we were formed and ready before we were fired upon by the enemy,
who came up in force on the opposite side of the hill. Our skirmishers
were compelled to retreat and formed upon the left. While in retreat
Lieutenant Stephenson, of Company B, who hadcommand of the skir-
lmisllers, was wounded seriously, but not fatally. Immediately the firing
began and became general along-the whole line of the Forty-eighth until
tlie enemy in our front were driven back in confusion and compelled to
retire behind their works. During all the action a battery of two guns
to our left and two from our front were playing-raplidly upon the point
we occupied, and, although seemingly well worked, we escaped with but
few Woullded from their shot or shell. Our ammunition in tlhe mean time
was nearly exhausted; still we remained here after the enemy were re-

pulsed at our front until, I think, near 1 p. in., when orders were received
to retire by the left flank. This was done by my regiment in the best
possible order and without any appearance of fear or panic.
During the action on this day we lost 7 killed, 31 wounded, and 3

missing. Aniong those killed I deeply regret to report the death of
Lieut. Col. Thomas H. Smith, who received a mortal wounds early in the
ac(tioin ndl died within anhour. lie fell gallantly urIging tile right wing
forward to the position fiom which we repulsed thleenemy. His loss
was deeply felt by me during tlie day and will be profoundly lamented
by all who knew him.lIe was a braveInd gallant officer, a firm friend,
a generous enemy,a1ndalnluplight and honorable man.

In obedience to the order to retire by the left flank we proceeded to a

point about one mile towardstlie westanil halted. Tlie enemy, think-
ing that we were in retreat and not supl)orted, made another attack at
this point, but were repulsed. My regiment, wit the balance of the
brigade,retired(. to the position assigned( us-to the south of the t1eney's
works abor, t 1 mile-and thereremCaineld for the night.

Ol thlefollowing morning, about 10 o'clock, tile tort having surren-
ldered,thel Forty-eighth, with the other regiments of the Second Brigadle,
marched in totlle enemy's fr'tiications.

1cannott speak in too high praise of the conduct of my officers and
lmen (wit one exception, and his resignation I herewith inclose for your
approval) during thle entiretime of the several actions we were in.I1
have not failed to have them at any time entirely subject to lmy control.
Tl1 e utmost coolness, presence.of minlll, and daring was maniftsted by
them all.
Maj. IV. W. Sanfor.d especially, by his coolness and ability during the

action, rendered me very great aid, as did all the officersofthe line who
were not wounded, alndl I commendtIeIn all to your favorable noticeandl
consideration.

I haveti e honor to be, respectfully, yours,,&.,
I. N. HAYNIE,

Colonel, Comnanlding Forty eighth Illinois Voluntteers.
Col. W. Ii. L. WALLACE.,

Comldy. Second Brigadc, FirstDtiision, Illinois Volunteers.
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No. 16.

Report of Capt. Edward McAllistcr, Battery D), First Illinois Light
Artillery.

FORT DONISLSON, TENN., February 17, 1862.
Sit: I have the honor to submit the following report of the share

nIy )bttlery bore in the siege of Fort Donelso):
Wednesday, February ,1, took up position 'on the hill west of the

(nemuy's works and bivouacked on the hill. Thursday morning I
opened fire on two batteries, one on the right and one opposite olr own
position. After tllowing a few shell, to obtain the length of fuse a.nd
elevation, I was ordered to cease firing and take a. better ositionll on
the samie hill. I selected a point, and about noon opened on tile four-
gun battery through an opening in which I could see the foe. Our fire
was promptly returned with such precision that they cut our right wheel
on howitzer No. 3 in two. I hiad no spare wheel, land liad to take one off
the limber to continue tile fight. I then moved all my howitzers over
to the west slol)e of the ridge and( loaded( under cover of' it, and ran tile
pieces ull) by hand until I could get the exact elevation. Tile recoil
would throw the guns back out of sigllt, andl thus we continued the
fighllt until tlhe enemy's battery was silenced. They threw four shots
to our one, Ibut owing to the way I conducted our firing after losing the
wheel it was lharmless. I was then ordered to move around to the south,
and took position with howitzers Nos. 1 and 3 opposite and midway
between the two batteries on hills to tle right and left of us. How-
itzer No. 2 was advanced 150 yards farther to tlhe right. I fired three
1roulIds to get elevation an(d length of fuste that night. Friday no action
until our gunboats retired(, when both batteries o)l)osite opened on us,
compelling us to move our horses ftlr down the slope in rear of the
Forty-fifthIRegiment.

In obedience to orders I opened on the enemy again, completely
silencing them with about 20 shell. Howitzer No. 1 broke its trail short
off ly its own recoil on the frozen ground'and was completely disabled
t;lerelby. Saturdaltl y mornlilg I opened fire before sunrise. The enemy
l];lldlanted a sisx-gun battery on the lower ground forward to tlle right,
their three batteries of fourteen guns forming a. crescent, mly position
being ill tile 'ocls. I fought our guns by the same tactics used the first
lay. I directed tile fire of tlle right howitzer on the ueemy's right bat-
tery, using three-second fuse at 2 degrees elevation. Our sllell and
slrallell lprovill, troublesome, they sent a 1)ody of' skirmlishers, that
al)l)ro;ched_ oll right p1iece, andl poured in so close a volley, that we
were driven' frloml thle gunl. The Forty-fifth advanced, alnd after a sharp
skirmish r'ep)llsed them. I continued the firing with coolness and pre-
cision until myl last round of amnmunillion llad been esxp)(le(ld. Ten
minutes afterwards an1 order to retreat by the left, came to me, and
before I conl1l throw my saddle on my horse I was left by the Forty.

fifth Regimnellnt and tie single gun of Taylor's battery, whose teams were
hitched on. Thle Parrott gun hlad left some time before. I got all the
teams I could and hitched on to the left gun, but it was so heavy we
could not haul it through tle brush, and abandoned it, bringing off the
limber. I started witll two teams to hitch up the right piece, but before
reaching it received a heavy volley fiom tei enemy, then in full sight
and llarging on the gun. All attenlpt to save it then was hopeless,
and I crluctantly ordered my drivers to retreat and followed them.

M13y mien and officers behaved well. First Lieut. George J. Wood acted
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gunner, commanding and pointing No. 1 until it was disabled by the
broken trail, afterwards rendering all the assistance he could to the
other pieces. Lieutenant Borland commanded and pointed No.- 3
replacing his broken wheel, and continued to point to the last, fighting
with chivalric gallantry. Private Tihomas Henry, acting is postilion
when moving, volunteered and acted as No. 1 of gun squad on howitzer
No. 2 all through the fight. Many others, privates and non-commiis-
sioned officers, fought like heroes, and have my heartfelt thanks and
gratitude. I had mortally wounded Jason Cheny, by a shrapnel; died
next morning. Slightly wounded, Joel A. Boggen, by the same. Both
were at their posts. We lost 11 horses, 5 sets harness, 2 mules, 10 tents,
40 knapsacks, 65 blankets, 4 saddles complete, 20 canteens, and 70
rations.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
E. MoALLISTER,

Captain Artillery, Second Brigade.
Col. W. H. L. WALLACE,

Condg. Second Brigade, First Division, Illinois Volunteers.

No. 17.

Report of Capt. Ezra Taylor, Battery B, First Illinois Light Artillery.
HEADQUARTERS TAYLOn'S BATTERY,

Fort Donelson, Tenn., February 18, 1862.
COLONEL: I have the honor respectfully to submit tihe following

report of the part taken by the battery under my command in the
series of actions which resulted in tlle reduction of Fort I)onelson:
My force consisted of 120 men, rank and file, four 6-pounder field

guns, two 12-pounder howitzers, and 92 horses, with 1,730 rounds of
fixed ammunition. My guns were first brought ilto action opposite
the strong redoubt in the center of the enemy's works at 9.30 o'clock
on Thursday morning, at it range of 800 yards. The enemy responded
from a field battery, but only at intervals. We continued to advance
up the road, and at about 12 o'clock the right and left sections of my
battery took up aLposition within 200 yards of the enemy's left wing.
Four secession flags were flying at this point. Before my guns were
unlimbered w1e enemy had opened a fierce fire of artillery and lmus-
ketly, killing 1 of my men and severely wounding 2 others. T'he guns
were got into action as soon as possible, and in half an hour I had suc-
ceeded in silencing the enemy's batteries opposite, but tle enemy's
sharpshooters kept up a continuous fire from the rifle pits just outside
of their breastworks.
During the night the enemy changed the position of all his guns

which bore on my position, as, with the experience of the day, I had
secured a perfect range on all his batteries which I hlad been able to
discover. At daylight Friday morning, discovering thle change in the
enemy's position and he not opening fire, I removed my battery some
500 yards back to a ravine to water and feed my horses and there
awaited orders, which were not received until nearly dark, when my
whole battery was ordered to take up position near thel)lace we first
occupied onl the preceding day. Saturday morning at daylight the
enemy opened a terrific cannonade on us from six different batteries, thus
exposing us to a tremendous cross-fire, which we promptly returned,
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firing as rapidly as the guns could be worked. sBy a judicious disposition
of my guns I was enabled to holdl six of tlhe eCnelmys batteries, consisting
of thirty-six guns, as I have Hsince learned, il check during the day.
The rebel infllltry repeatedly charged upon our position, but by a gener-
ous (listriulltion of canister shot they were driven back in confusion.
At 11 o'clock I found that the whole of the right wing of our forces

had given way and that we were exposed to 1an attack on the flankI
and, in conmlliance with your order, I retired to the tol) of the next hill,
where a large body of infantry were placed ill position to support the
battery. Only two of niy guns were placed in .action here, as the sup-
ply of ammunition was nearly exhausted, but Comp)any A, Chicago
Light Artillery, of General Wallace's division, coming up) just at that
time, I was enabled to borrow a sul)ply of canister, and on the rebels
making a last desperate charge it was alminiistered with a, very good
effect, and their forces were soon on tile full 'etrleat.
Thus terminated tile action so far as my baltty was concerned. My

loss in killed and wounded( was as follows: Private Oscar E. Beckers,
killed. \Wounlded severely, Sergt. James P. Whittle, Corp. B. Frank-
lin Lilly, Privates Tyler A. Mason andC(harles IH. Machin; slightly
wounded, Corp. William HT. Prince, I'rivates William W. Lowrie, Fran-
cis N. Marion, and Charles W. Pierce One thousand and seven Ihun-
dred rounds of fixed ammunition were fired during tlhe action. It is
wit great satisfaction that I am enabled to report that all my com-
manld behaved with as much coolness as if on parade. When all con-
ducted themselves so gallantly it woull be invidious to ldisciimllinate. To
Company 1), of tile Eleeventhl Illinois Regimenlt, whicll you detached to
sn)l)ort my command, I am under great obligations, and under tle ex-
hausted condition of my horses and some of my menl it is certain tIhat
mly battery would have been much less effective were it not for their
valluble services, whic were always p)roll)tly renlere(. To tlhe Seven-
teenth Illinois Regiment Inflantry, who sul)ported me luringg tle morn-
ing and were always on the alert, ready for action, I also wish to express
my thanks.

I beg- leave to call your attention to the annexed list of losses sus-
tained during tile siege.*

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,,EZRA TAYLOR,
Captain Light Battery B, Illinois Volunteers.

Col. W. I. L. IWALLACE,
Commanding Second Brigade, First Division.

No. 18.

Report of Col. Leonard F. Ross, Seventeenth Illinois Ifan try, comn.
manidinlg Third Brigade.

IElADQUARTEIRS TIIIRD BRIGAIDE, FIRST' DIVISION,
Fort Donclson, Tenn., IFebruary 25, 1862.

In obedience.to your order requiring a, report of the movements and
operations of tlhe troops undler nmy command (luring the investment and
siege of thispalace I have the honor to submit the following:
On Saturday, the 15th instant, at about 1 o'clock p. mn., I reported

myself to you for duty, and was at once assigned to the command of a

Sco 1). 182.
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brigade composed of the Seventeenth and Forty-ninth Illinois Volunteer
Infiatry. Soon after taking command I was ordered to the right of
our line for the purpose of supporting General Wallace, who was engag-
ing the enemy on that part of the field. On reporting the re enforce-
ments so sent to General Wallace I by his order took position on his
lett and advanced, first sending forward two companies deployed as
skirmishers. We continued to advance until we reached the summit of
a hill previously occupied by Taylor's battery, the skirmishers having
advanced meantime beyond the summit of the hill in view of tho enemy's
batteries, atnd drew from them a heavy discharge of grape, canister, aind
shrapnel. The space between our lines and the works of the enemy
being examined, and no enemy appearing in the intervening space, I
ordered my command to fall back about twenty paces behind tho sum-
mit to a more secure position, holding the two companies ofskirmishers
as 111 advance guard. This position we continued to occupy until dark,
when by your order I withdrew for the night.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
L. F. 1OSS,

Colonel Seventeenzth Illinois, Commanding Third Brigade.
Brig. Gen. JOHN A. MOOLERNAND,

Commannding First Division, District West Tennessee.

No. 19.

Report of Col. William 1R. Morrison, Forty-ninth Illinois Infantry,
commanding Third Brigade.

HDQRS. FORTY-NINTH REGIIMENT ILLINOIS INFANTRY,
Port Donelson, Tcnn., February 28, 1862.

GIElNRuAL: Having been assigned to the colllmmand of that portion of
the Third Brigade of your First I)lvision brought against Fort Donelson
in the late engagement, resulting in its fall, I have tioe -lonor to report
that in the evening of the 11th instant I left the encampment near
Fort Henry with my command, numbering in tile aggregate 1,377
effective men, composed as follows: Of my own, the Forl;y-ninth RIegi-
ment Illinois Volunteers, numbering 627, and the Seveteneeth Illinois
Volunteers, Maj. Francis 1M. Smith commanding, numbering 750. The
sick, ailing, and detailed for guard remained with thle lbaggage in tlhe
encampmenlt. Marching by the Dover Ridge road 3 miles, we encamped
for the night at tle junction of the lower Iover road, extending pickets
1 mile on this road for the protection of right rear of First Brigade,
Colonel Oglesby, my command forming tle reserve corps of your
division.
In the early morning of the 12th, when directed by you personally to

(1o so I marchl(d directly upon .'ortf Donielson, following immediately
upl)on tle rear of Colonel Oglesby's brigade, coming into a cleared valley
some 2 miles in i'ontt of Fort Donelson. About the loli' of 1 o'clock p.
111., receiving orders to that effect, my command was quickly drawn up
in line of battle, then mat ched up the plain towards the hill in front
and on our right, which was iun(erstood to be o(up)ied by the enemy.
In executing this movement, the troops, encouraged by your presence
in advalllce, swept over unlderbrullsh, fielces, ravines, and brooks in the
best possible order, casting awa their knapsacks, overcoats, and eooer
inconvenience to their most speedy advance. Arriving at the foot of
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the hill, I was directed by you to form on the hill-top and engage im-
mediatelywSh'tever force might oppose me. The high ground being
reached1(l, a few camp fires were tle only lingering evidences of the pres-
ence of' an opposing force. From this point we marched directly to the
front, passing from one to another of the many ridges, until the one
overlooking Fort I)onelsoll was reached, Cencountering no portion of the
enemy's forces. From thence (lescendfiug tle hill, in obedience to your
order to that effect, I tooklmy position in line of battle, immediately on
tieleft of tlie First Brigade, thus forming the center of your first
division, andl( slept for the night uponl ou-r arlls in front of tile ei1nemy's.
works and within range of' his guns.
Witl lThursday morning, 13th, you commenced, or rather continued,

gradually to close in upon tlle right with your first (Colonel Oglesby's)1briga(le, which was supl)orteld by tle Third Brigade, under my corn.mandi, until about 10 o'clock, when I was directed to take a position in
tile valley below and in range of the enemy's guns, where I took a posi.
t ion assiglled by your directionn, with illstruetions to await orders, unless
;Ittacked by the enemy. Finding my left (of tile Seventeenthl), which
extell(del up tlhe ri(lge, exposed to a fire now being provoked by Mc-
Allister's )attely from01 tile enemy's gulls upoln tile nmain fort enemy'ssrighlt), I caused tile left flankl to be thrown back behind the ridge, and
rested il)pon our arms, awaiting orders, ulltil about 12.30 o'clock p. mi.,
(lu to which time we had been greeted with occasional shot and shell
from tlhe enemy, but no casualty lhad occurred. llere 1 received intelli-
genceI tllat you desired me to iltmake tlie first assault luponl the elnelmy's
works, will an order to move against tile enemy's redoubts to my right
a ssoo as Colonel flaynlie, of tile Forty-eighth Illinois, who, I was in-
formed was ordered to support me, shiouldl report to me. I was notified
ill a very fe-w minutes by Colonel lHaynie tlat hie had formed on my left,
and that he believed lie ranked me. Knowing that this was no time
to dispute about a question of rank, I observe( to Colonel lHaynie that
I would conduct tlle brigade to tlle point from which tlhe attack was to
b>e made^ when le, coull take command, if 11e desired to do so. That
point being reached(, alnd the line of battle ill which order you had di-
rected ume to move against the enemy's works being formed, I reported
to Coloiiel E.aynie, who, neither deceliiinng nor assumling tlhe commanlld,said, 'C0oloel, let us take it" (meaning tle e(lnemy's redoubt) " together."
Supposing myself then to be in command ( of tlhe brigade assiglned to
me (Lborty-lintlh and Seventeientlh legiments), slirmishers were quickly
thrown forward and tlie collllmn ordered to a(lvance, tlhe Forty-ninth
forming the right, the Seventeenth the center, and tile Forty-eighth the
left. I leaving miore' confidence in tlhe Seventeenth (not in their superior
courage, but in their power for efficiency ill an assault, acquired by
length of service and consequent skill in the use of arms, as well as in
evolutions and movements in the field, andi. having entire colinidene ill
the ability land courage of Major Smith, commanding, and( Capltain
ItIardlilg and(l Adjutant Ryan, il charge of tile right and left flanks of
that regiment), I took immediate comlmanid of my own (Forty-ninth)
regielint.

Thli troops moved forward with much spirit and eagerness, sweeping
(own the hill some 200 yards through tihe thick brush in perfect order,
at once commencing tlhe ascent of the opposite ridge or mound upon the
top of which the redoubt was situated. For some distance froin its base
a portion of the timber had been removed from the hill-side to be passed
over by the troops on tle right, and the Forty-ninth were therefore
enabled to advance with greater speed than the other forces. Approach-
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ing within about 50 paces of the breastworks of the enemy we encopn-
tered an almost impassable abatis, made by felling small trees crosswise
of each other, the tops always meeting us, the difficulty increasing the
nearer we approached the breastworks, where brush had been piled
up)on brush, wit the sharpened ends confronting us. The fortilcatil ons
were so constructed as to be re.enfolrced( without the knowledge of those
making the assault and without exposing their re-enforcemenots to our

guns upon any of the surrounding heights, while the redoubt itself con-
tained a' battery of four guns, and was supported by the redoubts on
our right and left, mounting several guns'within good range. What was
the exact force in the intrencllments and rifle pits behind the enimy' s
works I am not able to say, but the States of Tennessee, Mississippli,ind
Arkansas were all represented, and the force is reported to have beel
very large.
We hadadvanced to within less than fifty paces of tile enemy's works

without lis offering any opposition, and were making our way slowly
but surely, when our skirmishers commence d drawing the fire of the
enemy, who was undoubtedly waiting for us. I had now obtained a

position from which I could see tile nature of tie difficultiess to our
progress, which consisted mostly in the almost impassable nature of the
breastworks and the length of time required to climb over them. I at
once determined to reserve my fire until the top of the works was reached,
when I could create such confusion with one volley as would enable us
to get over before the enemy recovered from the shock. ManyofIny
menlad already fallen and tile others twaltel shot for shot. They were
undisciplined an(l hadnleve(r been under fire, an(l as[ beckoned and
called them forward I saw them coming involuntarily to ta " ready."
Passing quickly to the rear, unfortunately they fired without orders,
though wihifir])recisiou and some effect. The Sevenlteenth was press-
ing forward encountering like difficulties with the Forty-ninth, and both
now advancinglunderl tie most terrible fire of mnusketry, grape, canister,
and shell. I now waited witl much anxiety for the Forty-eighthl to
make an assault further to the left, intending to take advantage of tile
diversion it might create, and thus get over tie enemy's wvoiks, now
almost reached, but the Forty-eighth failed to support me. The works
were, as I thought, almost ours, tile Seventeenth and Forty.ninth still
forcing their waytfrward, when 1 was struck in the right hip with :a
musket ball, knocked out of the saddle, and compelled in consequence
to relinquish my command.
The killed, woundedd, and missing in the engagement from my com-

mand number 128, of which the Forty-ninf.h lost 8 an(l tile Seventeenth
60. A complete list of tile casualties accompanies this report.* I am
pained to have to communicate to you the loss of Capt. John WV. Brokawl
Company D, Forty-ninthl Regirent, whol fell while leading his company
near the int.renchments of tile enemy. Hiis many virtues had endeared
him to us all. Without military experience, he had judgment, honor,
patriotism, courage-attributes which mltade him a soldier worthy the
cause. i which lhe fell.

I take great pleasure in acknowledging my obligations to Major Smith,
Captain Ilarding, and Adjutant Ryan, of the Seventeenth, who at all
times cooperated witi mer, and who behaved with great gallantry, as
did tile officers and men of that regiment without exception. To Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Pease and Major Bishop, of the Forty-ninth, I return my
thanks for the willingness iuvariably shown by thenl to execute my
orders. Quartermaster James W. Davis and Asst. Surg. Andrew B.

* Embodied in division return, p. 182.
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Beatty, each in their respective departments, rendered services which
were invaluable to me. Theywere eticient, untiring, and regardless of
their own personal safety. Dr. Edlgar, surgeon of the Thirty-seond,
whose regiment was not in the engagement, generously volunteered his
professional services in tloe absence of my surgeon, Dr. W. :1. Medlealf.
VWhelleveir a poor, suffering soldier could be found lie ministered to his
wailts. ,My adjulltlat (lily bIrothleri)^wilC I was upl)on the field was most
efficient in transmitting my orders by day and iight, without regard to
the position of the enemy. To all of these gentlemen I tn(ler the
aciklow'le(dgmen ts due to their bravery andi efcfilcncy.
Of the ofllcers of the line and of the menl what shall I. say ? Where

shall I l)egin or ellnd With a regilmental organization but a few weeks
ol(1, armed bIut live days before going into battle, possessing a full
knowledge of tlie inferior quality of their arms, tlese brave men have
perftorme(l such deeds of valor as are performedC only by those.who a)-
l'eciate the value of that Union whichii ill nerve them to yet other
deeds of' glory.

I remllain, deal general, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. 1R. MORRISON,

Colonel, Comnmanding Third Brigade, First Division.
Brig. Gen. JOHN A.MJOCLERINAND,

Commanding Fiirst .i)viision.

No. 20.

.Rclporit 0f Malj. Francis M1. Smith, Seventeenth Illinois Infantry.
IEAD1QUAITRTEIRS SEVENTEIENTII ILLINOIS REGIMENT,

Fort .Donelson, Tenn., February 18, 1862.
Sit: In pursuance to your order I sullbmit the following report. I

c('allot tell the exact number of killed alnd wounded each day , and will
give the total result.*

Otn tlhe afternoon of' the 13th this regiment, together with the Forty-
linth Illinois andl Forty-eighth Illinois, under colmandl of Colonel IIay-
nie, were ordered to move forward fiom the road( up to the rebel breast-
works. The grolnl was (lifli(ullt to get over, Ieing composed of thick
ulnderllbrush and1 getting within short distance of' thle clnemy's inltrench-
nilents, the way was obstructed with fallen timber. At this juncture the
enemy opened a cross-fire upolln us with artillery and ilfiantry, which
was returned witil great spirit 1by tlie mene under.lmy command. After
1an enlfgaemllet of about thirty minutes, resulting ill severe loss ill Ilmy
regiment, the order was given to fire in retreat. After filling back out
of ran11ge of thle enemy's fire I withdrew my command to the road. My
regiment was ill line of battle nearly all night, suffering fiom cold and
hunger, yet no oIne complained, anl all were even cheerful.
On thle 14th miy regiment formed part of the supl)ort to Taylors.and

Schlwartz's batteries, and remained all day in the same position. About
3 o'clock ill the evenllig tile onemy opened his batteries on us with
shell, but were replied to by tllh batteries on our' front before they did(
us much damagee. Remained in line of battle most of tile night, land the
cold raiIl an(l snow lmade( great suffering-among our meni. On tlhe morn-
ing of' the 15th tle l)atteries fiom the rebel side agaiin commenced with
slhell against lmy regiment and others supporting the batteries, killing 4andl wounding several in my regiment. I retired down at ravine a short

* Embodied in division retuni, p. 182.
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distance from our former position. In tile afternoon my regiment was
relieved by the Fifty-eighth Ohio, and, Colonel Ross then being ill com-
mand, the regiment was moved back to get what they, so much needed-
food and rest. The regiment was exposed three days and nights to
severe cold, with rain and snow,'in line of battle nearly all the time.
There were many acts of individual bravery, but as the ficts were not

reported in time I can mention but one. Corporal Smith, of Company
E, wentout sharpshooting on his own responsibility, and did'good exe-
cution among the rebel sharpshooters and the skirmishers in advance of
Taylor's battery, firing 40 rounds of ammunition, running great risk,
and allowing excellent bravery-which praise, in fact, is due the whole
regiment.

Respectfully submitting the above report, I remain, yours, respectfully,
F. M. SMITH,

Major, Commanding Seventeenth Ill'inois Regiment.
W. II. L. WALLACDE,Colonel, Commanlding Second Brigade, First Division,

No. -21.

Report of Col. John MoArthur, Tvwelfth Illinoi8 Infjntry, commanding
First Brigade, Secon!d Division.*

HIEADQUARTIERS FIRST BRIGADE, SECOND DIVISION,
Fort Donels0on, TClmn., Iebruary 20, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of th 'part per-
formed by my brigade during the late operations against Fort I)onelson:

First. My brigade, consisting of tile Ninth, Twelfth, and Forty-first
Illinois Regiments, left Fort IilHeima, Ky., on tlle morning of February
12, 18;2, bringing up the rear of tlie troops that proceeded from Fort
Henry, and arriving about 3 miles from our line of operations at 6 1). m.
of that day, encamped, an(d at 10.30 o'clock that night moved( tlhe brigade
a mile and a half nearer the enemy, again encamping for the remainder
of tlie night.

Second. Under arms next morning (13th) by 8 o'clock, being ordered
to Ilold ourselves in reservelandl also support the batteries of Major
Cavender, then in position, against the center of the enemy's works. At
4 p. il. moved nroundl to the left of General Melernand's division.
That night a l)ortion of imy command throw up two small eartlhworks,
and placed in them two 20-pounoer and two 10-polunder guns, respect-
ively. These were designed to operate against the left of tile enelny's
center, but, however, were never used. Same night, at 11.30 o'clock,
moved the Ninth aind Forty-first by General VMcClernand's order about
a quarter ofai mile nearer to his left, remaining under iarms all night
without fires in thie midst of a heavy snow-storm.

Third. 1.4th, under arms, awaiting orders, until 5 p. nm., when we were
ordered to occupy ground on the extreme right of our lines. Arrived
at our new position a little after darl (about 7 p. m.), having been hotly
shelled by the enemy's batteries on tle way. Elncamped for the night
without instructions, and, as 1 regret to add, without adequate knowl-
edge of the nature of thle ground in front and ol our right.

* Brig. Get. C. F. Smith comnmnded the Second Division, but scenm to have made
no report.
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15th, at daylight, were surrounded by the enemy, who opened on us
a heavy fire of musketry, at the sam time outflankling us by one regi-
ment onl our right. We again moved towards the right under a heavy
lire and formed(l alnew line, thereby delfeating for tile time the cnemy^s
object. This ground was steadily maintained until exposed to a flank.
ing fire ul)on the right firom fresh trool)s of the enemy. With a scarcity
of ammunition in a large portion of myn line 1 deeined it; mIy lduty to
give the order to retire, which w*as executed steadily andl in good order.
I at once formed aI new line about 300 yards to the rear, upl)porting tile
troops on our left, and remaining there until the troops who had occu-

pied our extreme right b)efbre our arrival were forced t.o retire also, when
1 ordered mly briglde farther to the rear within our lines. I then ei-
canll)ed ill close order, alndl iad the collmpily rolls called and the men
suppllied with food theyy Ilharng had none for nearly thirt;y-six hours),
as also ammunli tion to replaceC tIht exl)end(ld. At 4 p.. we.were ordered
to the extiremne left of our lines to supl)port the troops at this pI)lce. The
Twelfth Illinois remained under arms that night in support of the bat-
teory placed ill tile redoubt taken by assault the previous afternoon.

16th, Sunday l1morning, the enemy having cal)itulated, I tmarcIhed my
conlmmaind into the ellenlly'S works) since which time they live guarded
prisoners and captured stores.

I feel prollud ill bearing testimony to the unflinching firmnetmis and
uncouml)hllining conduct of the 1men1i of my command du(llring tle hole of
the siege; also to their steadiness and courage dlisl):lyed while under
fire; and(l while I would nob detract 1fromi anyon1e llis just (dues, I must
mention the gallant conduct of Lieutenalt-Cololnel PIillips, of' tlie Ninth
Illinois; also Lieutemnnt-Coloinel Chetlainl a(nd Major Ducat, of the
Twelfth Illinois, and Lieutclnanlt-Colonel Tupl)er, of tile Forty-first Illi-
nois; also mliy aides, Adjt. J. Bates I)ickson and Lielt. George L. Patd-
dock, of' tlh Twelfth Illinois, and Lieutenallt 13abcock, of' tlie Second
Illinois Cavalr'y, fio their valuable assistance. I at the same time regret
that circumstances pllacedmle foir aportion of tlie time with each divisionb
depriving Illy immen of that favorable notice to which their arduous and
soldierly conduct entitled them-conduct inferior to that of no troops on
the fiell.

Tl'ustillg that an opportunity umay soon occur where tle same gallant
conduct1 on the part of my command imay be again displayed nda appre-
ciated, 1 remain, your obedient servant,

JOHN MoARTIHUIUR,
Colonel, Comlrmalnding First Brigade, Second Division.

aipt.l1. IIBAYMAN,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

No. 22.

Report of Lieut. Col. Augustus L. iChetlain, Twelfth Illinois Infantry.
IIDQRS. TWELFTH1I REGIMENT ILLINOIS VOTUNTEERS,

IFort Donelson, Tenn., February 18, 1862.
In accordance with Special Orders, No. 2, I beg leave to make the

following rel-ort:
On the morning of tile 12th instant the Twelfth Regiment of Illinois

Volunteers, which I have the honor to command, left Fort IHeiman with
the Ninth and Forty-first Illinois for Fort Donelson via Fort Ienry.
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During the march my command occupied tile extreme left of the column.
At dark we camped 3 miles from Fort Donelson. Near midnight I
received an order to move 16 miles nearer to the enemy's lines. The
next morning, with balance of the brigade, I was moved up tosupport
Major Cavender's artillery, consisting of three batteries. In the after-
nooln I was ordered to a p)OIilt still nearer the lines, where I remained
twenty-four hours, assistingduring the night in planting two field pieces
on a hill ill front of my cuap. In the evening of Friday, the 14th, I was
ordered to the support of the First Division (General McClernand's), and
camped for the night near the right of our lines. The Ninth aind Forty-
filst Illinois occupied a lill immediately in front of me. 1 had at this
time 612 effective menI besides my officers.
The next morning at 7 o'clock the Ninth Illinois was attacked by a

large body of skirmishers. I was ordered to move to the right of the
brigade and to the extreme riglt of our lines. When' I reached the
ground assigned me and had formed in line of battle the engagement
had become general along the line to my left for some distance. Find.
ing that the enemy in large numbers was trying to force in the right of
our line, I sent out Conmpally A, Captain Fisher,land Company B, Cap-
tain Hale, to my front and right as skirmishers. They became engaged
at once. Captainl Hale waskilled while getting his lmetn in position.
Soon after I sent Company C, Captain Chesle'y, to some vacanUtbuild-
ings in front oftile lines, and one halfof('CoI)many D), under Lieutenant
Koehler, to aience immediately to hi3 right. '1T1e fire of the enemy at
my right became heavy andl very destructive. At the end of twenty to
twenty-six minutes Complnies A anld 13fell back, literally cut to pieces.
(Compnany C, wliose captain was severely woulned,( was suffering fiomn
the enemy's fire a11nd ordered to fall back, together with Comlpany D.
Ascertaining that tle rest of my command, though lying down-brought
in that l)osition to escape the enemy's fire-was sulffring severely; that
the Forty-first Illinois, at my left, had fallen back; tllat the enemy were
coming uIp in great force; that the ground I occupied was veryunlfavor-
able, 1 ordered a retreat, detailing Company E, Caltaii Van Sellar, and
Company F, Captain Campl)bell, to cover my retreat. Tlhe retreat wlas
eflfected ill good order. Another position was selected some 600 yards
to tile rear, and was held until I was moved to another part of tle field.
In the afternoon I was order( d to the extreme left of the line in the
Second (General Smnithls) Division, and ilshere kept my men ill position,
all sleeping on their arms till next morning, when the enemy surrendered.
During the whole of the engagement lly officers and men acted with

admirable coolness and bravery. In the hottest of the battle every man
stood is ground until ordered to retreat. Captain Fisher and Lieu-
tenant MacLean. of Complany A; Lieutenant Towner, Company B; Cap-
tain Chlsley andl Lieutenant Jones, of CompanyCl and Lieutenant
Koehler, of Company D, deserve great1)raise for their fearlessness and
eflic(ienc. All of the above companies suffered severely, especially the
first two, who cameo out of tile engagement with nearly half of their men
killed or wounded. The officers of Companlies E and F acted with great
efficiency whllen covering our retreat. Captain Campbell and Lieutenant
Randolph with half their company did fine execution while exposed to
a severe fire. Major Ducat, who had charge of the left wing of the
battalion, acted with -great efficiency. I am under obligations to my
aides, Lieutenant McArthur, acting adjutant, and Lieutenant Wetmore,
regimental quartermaster, for valuable services during the engagement.
The officers of Companies G, I, I, and K stood up to their work man-
fully, and deserve much praise.
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Herewith I send a report of the killed, wounded, and missing of may
Commandlllllll.#

All of which is respectfully submitted.
1 have thehonor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. L. CHIETLAIN,
Lieutenant- Colonel, Commanding Twelf'th Illinois Volunteers.

Col. JOHN AIcA1'I'II7I,
Commanding First Brigaqde, Second Division.

No. 23

Report of Col. Isaac C. Pugh, Forty-first Illinois INfantry.
IHDQRS. FORTY-FIIST REGIMENT ILLINOIS VOTLUNT'EEIRS,

Fort Donelson, Tcnn., Februarry 19, 1862.
Sill: In accordance with an order issued fio ll headquarters, requiring

coIImllandlants of regiments to report their operations 11)pon the field of
battle during the investment of Fort I)onelson by our troops, I here-
with tralsmllit the following:

I received an order late Friday, Febilruary 14, to move out from my
encaml)nllent of that (lay to tile extreme right line of our forces, which
order I obleyedl ulder the gui(danlce of Matjor Nudl(l. My regilenlt arrived
iat tile designated encampil)ent about sunlldown o Fl'i(llay evet.ing.
After soiime instructions from Colonel M(Arthurl commlllaing b)rigadle,
I hastily examined the ground, but it was too latetofltor'i ay111 col'rect
idea of tlle ground. 1 threw out mly ticket gual'd. 1My regiment en-
c(aml)ed at tle foot of thle hill. T'he next morning (Satur'day), just at day-
light, one of my picket guard came in and illnfl'llled 1e tile eneyll were
advancing in strong force. I immel)ediately o'(rdered out two colpal)lnis as

skirmishers, but. bet)re they could reach tle woods through the open
field in front they were fired ullpon by the enemy. I instantly formed lmy
command in line of battle just under the crest of tile lill. A heavy
volley was8 then fired upolln my regiment. I o1'rdeed( a charge uilponl the
enemy, which waste obeyed withalacit y, when tileeonely retreated from
behind the etnee 011 tile opposite side of the field andf1roml their ambush
in tile timber( on my right to their rifle pits, a distance of hallf a mile.
As.his is movement (the charge) had not been general oil tlhe part of our
t'oopls, 1 alltled miy c(Olilommand on tile field, when til enl(emyl returned
witil renewed( force and recommended the cconflict. 1 now discovered 1e
was (extending his lines and( outflanking m11. o11 tie right. 1 then moved
my command by the right flank so as to more fully occupy the woods
andl give 1oom fr the Ninth I llinois Regiment to form oin Ily left in bat-
tle line.
At this jullltiure Colonel Oglesby, commandinllg brligade, arrived(, and

ap)l)'roved iy entire action when lielea]rnedn that during all this time I
had acted upon1 my own responsibility. Colonel McArtliur appl)oved,
and gave 111 some orders as to hfturle movements, llad hliad tile Twelfth
Illincis legimenlt to form iln my rear, which they occupied till my com1-
mand1, )pressedl by an overwhelmlilng force andl exj)osed to a most terrible
fire, retired. My right flank passed through the ranks of tlhe Twelfth
Illiuois regiment, wllich llovemlent was made in good order, excepting
some little confusion on my right, which was hardest pressed by the

* Seo ). 168.
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onemy. They were soon rallied, however, and formed in line by Lieu-
tounant-Colonel Tupper. The firing was kept up until we had in connec-
tion with other regiments fallen back 500 yards, where my command
was drawn up in line of battle and awaited the renewal of tle attack,
which the enemy did not make, and we were drawn off in good order by
Colonel McArthur.
The officers and men, with but one or two exceptions, acted with great

gallantry. My command, consisting of about 500 men, were engaged
in battle thrce hours. I had 15 men killed, 117 wounded, and 3 ilissing.*

All of which is most respectfully submitted.
I. 0. PUGI,

Colonel Forty-first 1llinois Regiment.
THiOMAS J. NEWSIIAM,

Assistant Adjutant. General.

No. 24.

Report of Col. John Cook, Saventeenth Illinois Infantry, commanding
Third Brigade.

IIEADQUARTERS TIIRTD 1BRIGADE, SECOND DIVISION,
Olarksville, Tenn., .March 6, 18Q2.

GENERAL: In pursu1ance of orders from division headquarters I have
the honor to submit the following report:
Monday, the 3d day of February, the Seventh Infantry Illinois Vol.

unteers, 11under imy command, embarked at Flort Ilolt, Ky., on board the
steamer) City of Memnphis, under orders to joil an expedlition againstFort Illenry, Tenn. LLandinlg at Paducah, I reported to you, from whom
orders were received assigning to the Third Brigade the following regi-
ments, viz: Seventh Illinois, Seventh Iowa, Twelfth Iowa, Th'irteenth
Missouri, and Fiftieth Illinois Volunteers, with Captain lichardson's
battery (20 pounder rifled guns) of First Missouri Light Artillery. In
company with other troops, tie commandaredaived at Campl allleck byriver, 4 miles below Fort HIenry, on the afternoon of the 4th instant,
win-n it was disembarked, under orders from Brigadier-Ge(neral Grant,commanding the I)istrict of Cairo, to l)roceed by land, without trans-
portation, lluder temporary command of General McClernand. The 5th
instant remained( at Camp IItalleck. On the morning of thle 6th left
Camp Halleck by land for Fort Ienry. A severe rainstorm the nightprevious to our departure, together with the swollen state of the streams
from continued rains and tlle absence of all transportation, rendered
the Ima'rchl extremely difficult, tile troops suftlering intensely from fbrd-
ing tle numerous creeks, often wading so deep as almost to submergetlleir cartridge-boxes. But, inspired by the frequent reports of artilleryfrom the gunboats, tle men l)ressed on cheerfully. Impeded by the
almost impassable roads andl the necessity of assistill Captain Rich-
ard1son's battery out of the ilnnumlerable mlludlholes, thle command plro-ceedlel slowly. About 2 p. Im. received orders from General Grant to
advance the infantry without regard to the artillery. Having gone a
short distance, the guide led us off' the road about a mile, which hlad to
be countermarched. Surmounting every obstacle, the ilnft.try reached
the outworks of Fort Henry soon after retreat, where they encamped
on tll damp ground much wearied, many without a single blanket, all

But see p. 168.
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transportation having been loft in the morning, and some of the regi-
ments leaving even their knapsacks. Captain btichardson's battery was
left midway between Camp Ilalleck and Fort Ienry, being unable to
)r'ocee(l on account of tile imllpracticability of tle (rads. The 7th instant
quartered the ilfitryifn Fort Hemnry, partly in tents and l)artly in
barra(ckls formerly occupl)ied by tlie rebels.
The 8th instant four companies of infantry were sent by transports

to Camp IlHalleek, with orders to bring upl our baggage left there, and
also Ca(ltain l(ichardson's battery, wlichl theylccoml)lished, returning
tlie following day. O(n the 8th tleo Thirteenth Missouri Volunteers, Col.
C. J. Wright, which 111d beenl'assigned to thle Third Brigade, arrived
from Smithlalind. 'Tle 10th ilstant, having with much trouble and labor
Imade bridges overtlie slough formed by backwater from the T'ennessee
River, tihe command encamped 1 mile from1 the river, immediately inside
of tihe outer fortiflcations,l where we remained until the morning of thie
12th.
On the 11 th illstant tile Seventh Iowa Volunteers was transferred from

the brigade and the Fifty-second Indiana. added, Major Cavender's entire
battalion of First Missouri light Artillery having been in the mean time
telmpor;lrily assigned to tile brigade. Lea.vinlg lort Henry at 8 o'clock
a. im. tle '12ti instant, the commallandl arrived within a1 mile. and a half of
Fort D)oonelson at 3 o'clock 1). m., thle road being excellent and all trans-
p)Ortatio Ihaving be)e left ht lot1ortHenry. Distance inarched, 12 miles.
The position assigned the brigade under my command waswell chosen,
being :a high ridge of nearly I mile inl length, anld almost overlooking
the (llenly's works on his right. Int finel s"pirlits, with full assurance of
success, the troopsl);asse the night, p)replared for an attalek should aI
sally be made from the fort. Tile 13th, tie men'shalversase being well
filled, ia hearty breakfast was eaten at a11 early hour, and under orders
at 8 a. im. I moved thle comman)ad ulltie )Dovr road to ta point within
one-half mile of tle enemy's outer works ; deployed ill line the Seventh
Illinois on tile right and Fifty. second Indiana on the left as skirmishers.
The colmmandl moved steadily 1frward through the etnse timl)ber, cr1oss-
ing the deep raivine without resistanceuntil the Seventh Illinois, Lieuten-
ant-Colonel Babcock commanding, fi)und itself within short range of at
battery till then ulnlisceovered, whicl immediately Iu)On apl)pea.ranlcc of
our colors opened a destructive fire, killinginstantly Capt. N. I. Menldell,
Company I, amd wounding several others. Owing to tlIe (ensity of tlhe
tilbler our own artillery wa; -not yet in position. The regilmient retired
beyond range and( to tlle supllort of Captain Rli(ardsonlsl)attery, First
Missouri Light Artillery, just going into position. With the remainingfour regiments I proceeded to tile summnit of a ridge overlooking the fort,
a distance of' nearly 600 yards intervening, the immensity of tlhe abatis
covering the whole precluding the possibility of proceeding fartllher but
by an unw1.arranted destruction of life, tlle enemy in force being secure,
concealed in his rifle pits and behind his palisades, fronl which contin-
1uus firing was kept up during tile remaining portion of tlhe day,
answered by sarpshr ooters andl skirmishers from our side, eachl si(l
sustaining a slight loss. Tills position gained, it was held (uring tlhe
night, the meln resting on their arms without fires and without blankets,everything but arms and amnimuition having beenIcast aside on ap)-
proaching the fort.
On the 14th, after a long and weary night of watching, the meli beingunplrovided with tents or blankets and our immediate proximity to tie

enemy's works Iand batteries precluding the possibility of building fires,knowing that tile light would draw his fire from his two strong redoubts,
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uider which we lay, the troops under my command arose at an early
hour, shook the thick covering of snow from their overcoats, partook of
a mIeager breakfast, and cheerfully resumed their old position under the
intrenchmnents. Though suflhring from the snow and rain of the pre-
vious night, they returned during the whole of the day tie enemy's fire,
(loillg liii nlo little damaIge. Night again coming on, tile troops fell back
for rest and such refreshments as could under the circumstances be lhad,
reasons before mentioned preventing the building of fires.

Ilere necessity compels tme to state that Colonel Wright, in violation
of direct orders, removed his command, the Thirteenth Missouri, to its
first position occul)ied before the investment. Immediately ul)on being
intormied of tlesaolle, I proceeded on foot, and in person ordered his
return. His coimplilance with the order again left the command in its
original line and in readiness for a combined attack on tlhe following
day.

Saturday, the 15th, after another night of snow and severe coldl, tihe
trool)s suffering intensely, but without murmurs, four regiments of my
collmmand retluned to their original position (the Seventh Illinois hav-
ing been selt the day l)revious farther to the right to support Captain
Ritolardson's battery), they having been permitted to fall back by com-
panlies out of range of the onemny's guns to cook their breakfast and
thaw their frozen clothes. At 9 a. i1m., in pursuance of orders fiom divis-
ion headquarters, the Thirteenth Missouri Volunteers was sent to the
right to support a battery left ulnprotteted l)y the withdrawal of a por-
tion of Colonel McArithur's l)rigade, and tle Fifty-second Indiana, Col-
onel Smnith, was ordered to the extreme left to repel any sally which the
enemy might make from that quarter, a gap in his l'reastworks having
been left for egress, leaving only tlhe Twelfth Iowtaln lFiftieth Illinois,
with one battalion of Birge's Sllarlshooters, to engage the enemy along
a line of half a mile in extent 2p.t2 ). Il. orders came from General
Smith to increase tlle number of skirmishers from mly command and
more comlll)etetly engage the enemy's attention, while lie iln person, ith
Colonel LaIuman's brigade land the Fifty-second Indiana, stormed the
entrance previously mentioned.

Tlie fortificatitins having been gained by General Smith and the
elnemyl's infantry having been driven back, I sent a messenger to Gen-
eral Grant, asking permission to move my brigade ull) to the support of
Colonel LaIumian, and, if possible, take thle enemy's bal)tteries, which were
pouring' in pon11 him a nllrdlerous lire of grape, ter,c ster and shell.
While awaiting the return of the messenger information was received
that t;ll Stars and Stripes were lying over the lainl battery of the
enemy, when orders were immediately given to (ease ir'ing, Vwhich hav-
ing lbcen (comlIie(d with and the companies thrown out as skirmishers
ordered to rejoin their commands, I ascertained tlie Stars and Stripes
were raised by the rebels that we might be (rawn within their reach.
The messenger having returned, I abandoned the position, and with all
tlhe speed possible proceeded over the abatis, under:a heavy fire of grape
and canister. Tile distance being short, tile discharges caused but little
damage, overshooting us just enough to tear into shreds the colors
of tlle Seventh Illinois, which regiment lad lbeen ordered by General
(rant to rejoinl me, two pieces of the battery it was supporting having
lcetiiplaced i1l position within tile intrenchments, 1and 1wcceded, with
the assistance of infantry, in silencing tile battery of the enremy, giving
us it a late hour full possession of his outer works on his right lhehav-
ing been driven to take cover under his inner intrenchments. 'lhe Fifty-
second Indiana, fiom the lateness of the hour having been ordered back,
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by direction of General Smith we were instructed to hlold the position
obtained during the night and immediately prepare for a combined
assault, the following morning, with the simple command from General
Smith, "'Take it, sir !" )During the light the men rested upon their
'arms, alnld for tlie first time built firel', which e11abled them to rest more
coil fortabl)y.
Aroused at an early hour Sunday, the 16th, we partook of a scanty

1)realklast. Called to your headquarters, I was (lirected to order two
regimlents to the relief of Colonel lauman, two additionall regiments to
thleilr sppl)lort a little retired, holing one regiment il reserve. The
Seventh Regcimenl t living expended more aimmlunition tlhe day 1)re-
vious thlini ayIy of the others, having lan average of only nine rounds to
tlie manl, land Iniiig comil)elle(I to ilwait the arrival of Illammunlition with
which to fill lie boxes, was selected as tlhe reserve. About, tlie time of
tlie arrival of' tile ammunition, whilst the 1men were filling their boxes,
the woods llround(l were aIlll(le to ring withlold and(l enthusiastic clhelers
fromlhe troops under tile ((comianlid of Colonel Lauinaml an1ll myself,
innouning tile uncolnditiolnal surrender of Fort D)olnelson, giving us

uliiterrupted ingressinsto and peacefil possession of its entiree rebel
contents. A full and complete stateclelit of tile number of killed,
wounded, 1and missing' lhas ill a previous report been suppllied you.*

Ill accordance with your order to allude to and 1)articularize those
deserlving of commenlldation, it affords me much pileasuren to mention tile
following officers, viz: Colonel iBane and Adjutanit Brown, of the Fif-
tieth Illilnoiis; Colonel Smithl and staff, of tlie Fifty-second Ind(liana;
Colonel Woods andl MajorBirotlb)eck, Twelfth Iowa, and Ieutenantt-
Colonel Babeock land Major Rowettt, Capltain Monroe, (omnl)pany B; Cap-
tain Ward, Company A ; Captain Lawyer, Companly C, 1an1(1 lieu tenant
Johnsonl, comImandl(lilg C(Joaltny I (Captail Mendell having been killed
in tflie thilst e(IIgagellIment), of the Sevellth Illinois Volulliteers, and tile fol-
lowilng gentlemen of theme1dicall staff viz: )lr. It. L. iM'etcalf, surgeon ,
and James Hiamilton, assistant surgeon, Sev'enth Illillois; l)r. Fililey, as-
sistanlt sulrgeoni of tlhe Twetlf'tll Iowa., ad )r. Brown, assistant surgeon of
tlhe ''Thirteenth Missouri Volunteers, who were constantly upon tlhe field,
regardless of danger and flttigue. Too high praise land commendation
cannot l)e bestoweld o111) tile medical staff of mly command. Being
almost (entirely destitute of staff oflicer.smyself, I cannot. refrain from an

expression of both gratitude anld aIpprobatiol fbor tih bravery and conl-
dluct exhibited )y Iieut. B. F. Smith, acting assistant (adjutault.-general
of tile ''lTird Brigade, anld Private John C. Brand, composing 1my entire
staff. Being repeatedly called upl)o to act ill tile same capacity myself
reIndered the labors necessary for tile prol)er colmmland of the brigade
more arduous than on11) any previous occasion.
There are doubtless manIy others servingg of especial mention at my

ha1(ndt or gallant conduct, but, being almost wholly unacquainted with
four regiments of my coinlmand,l . am unable to render to them the praise
merited. Truth and justice require me to say that tlhe entire commi1and
behaved( in a. manner deserving of applrobation, cheerfully endulrinig the
fatigue and exposure attendant upon the most inclement weather known
in this lhttitlude.

Illhve the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN COOK,

Colonel, Commanding Third Brigade, Second Division.
Brig. Gen. C. F. SMITn,

Comdg. Second Division, District West Tennessee, U. S. Army.
See p. 168.
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No. 25.

Report of Col J .J. J. roods, Twelfth Iowa Injantry.
I1EADQUARTERS TWVEIFTI IOWA INFANT'RY,

Fort Dononeno, February 18, 1862.
SIn: In obedience to Special Orders, No. 2, headquarters Second

Division, army ill tle field, Brigadier-General Smith commanding, I
have the honor to make the following report of the operations of the
Twelfth Iowa, Volunteer Infantry in the recent attack on Fort Donelson,
Tenn.:
On Wednesday, the 12th instant, the regiment, being a part of Col.

J. Cool's (Third) brigade, Second DlivTision, marched frol Fort Ilenry to
tlhe neighborhood of Fort ])onelson, formed line of battle to tlhe left of
the1)over road, and slept on their arms ready for action.
Thursday morning at 8.30 o'clock, we marched (lownv to and up the

I)over road about half a mile, when we filed to tle left and formed line
of battle; threw forward the flanking companies as skirmishers, and
marched forward down a long slope that lay in front, tlhe grape shot and
shell of the enemy flying thick aroun(l us all the time. Our skirmishers
advanced to tile top of tile lill that lay in front of us. -T'lc battalion
halted at two-thirds of the distance to tlhe top of tle hill, where it was pro-
tected lfrom the enemiy's fire by the r;dge. in fiont. It was but a few
minutes after our skirmishers reached the top of tile ridge ill front when
Private Edward 0. Buckner, of' Company , was shot dead, a ball taking
effect ill tle eye. No further damagee occurred to the regiment tallat(y,
though the eneiny kept up a constant fire.
The following night was very stormy, and, as we were ordered not to

make fires, tle.men suffered from the wet andl( cold.
Early on Friday morning skirmishing began between our Imen and

the enemy, which was (kept ul) all day. I)uringl tlie day t(wo of our men
were struck with spent balls, but these did not disable them.
At night-fall eight compl)anies retired and built fires, but passed an tin-

pleasant night. Companies 1) andt F remained as ai guar(l over tie ground
we Ia(d occupied during the day.
Saturday until 1noon a randoln fire was. keIt uip with tile enemy.

During this .and tIhe receding days we were nobly sul))orted by the
coolIess, bravery, and efficiency of a. portion of Birge's, sharllS1hooters,
wlo co ol)erate.(d with us. Our right flank was pl)rotecte(d b)y tle Fiftieth
Illinois, Colonel Bane commandin(ig. Our front land left flanks were
unsulpiporte(l, except by our own skirmnishers and the sharpshooters.
At abol.t 2 ip. m. Saturday, 15th, the Twelfth Iowa, Fiftieth Illinois,

and shlarl)shooters were ordered to make a fleint attack to (draw the
eniey's fire. Thle men went cheerfully to tile work assigned them, and
kept up a warm fire on the enemy, while Colonel Laumniln's brigade, on
our left, advanced( on the enemy andl got possession of' a part of the
enemy's outworks and hoisted( tihe American flag thereon. 'We were
thie ordered to their support. We moved rapidly by tlhe left flank and
charged over thedown timber which the enemy had cut for his protec-
tion. At this time a galling fire of grape from the enemy poured in
among us, wounding 8 or 10 of our men.
On reaching the breastworks some confusion was caused by the re-

treat of a portion of Colonel Lauman's brigade, who, having expended
all their ammunition, were compelled to fall back. By some exertion
our men were rallied, and we opened a warm fire on the enemy, who
also poured a warm fire of grape upon us from their battery on our right
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and of mulsketry oil our front. Ill tliis cross-flre we fought tile enemy
two hoilurs, advancing onl them ilto a ravine inside their brealstworkls.
At length wo were withdrawn outside of tle works. During this time
we, lost 1 man killed andl 27 wounded.

Durillg all is time Lieutenant. Colonel Coulter b1)hcaved witll tlle
utmost coolness and bravery, performing his duties regardless of tile
danger to wllich he was expose. Major Brodtbcck and Sergeant-Major
Morrisy aided much in rallying tile men.

VWhell w I)began to march to supl)ort Colonel Lauman, Companies A
anld were out skirmi IishingI isatched Ad.jutantt Duncan to lring
them il),11 lilch was speedily d1one, .and1 lie lperormeild all other duties
required of Iilll l)roml)tly andl eleectively.
surgeon Parker was o0n tduty at the hospital. Assistant Surgeon

Fi nley lp)(rfiOrmed itlithfitl serviee, il £attendilg the 1wounded.1
Lieult. J. 13. D)orr, quartermaster, was performing his duty in for-

warding1 supplies. Ilis energy 1and efficiency cannot be too highly
plraisel.

Tlie color-bearer, Sergeamit Grannis, showed much coolness amid the
sharp fire of thle enemy,rlld, without )larticullarizingl, every commis-
sioined officer of tile regiment performed his suites without flinchinig.
Thle salme may be said of the non-commnlissioued officers an(d riVates,
with but few exceptions.

]Resp)ectfullyW
J. J. WOODS,

Colonel Twelfth Iowa Volunteers.
Capt. TnoMAs J. NiEWSHAM,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

No. 26.

Report of Col. Crafts J. Wright, ThirteenthMlissouri Infantry.
ForT DONELSON, TIENN., FlCebrary 17, 1862.

S1Ii: I herewith report to 0you, under Order No. 2, the operations of
this regimelleit against tie (ienley and tile casualties which have resulted:
On Friday evening we were ordered to retain our position bellilnd tile

sharpsllooters as skirmishers, and which we had occupied during tile
dlay. We renmlainled ill this position without fires during tile storm
of rain, h1ail, and snow. The clothes of the men were drenched anl
froze 111)011 them. I sat upon a log wrapped in my blanket until 3
o'clock, whlen l)erlmision was given to go back half a mile and build
fires to dry tile 1men. Saturday, notwithstandling the severe duty and
exl)osure of tle previous dlay, we resullmed our position at 8 o'clock a, mn.
We were ordered 1y (Genelral Smith to change position to prevent tlhe
enemy fi'omi adrvalcing by one of tile roads, tall also to sustain a bat-
tery of several pieces planted for the s:me' purpose. To be better pre-
lared, llr menI threw off their knapsacks and blankets at the sugges-

tion of Generall Grant. We thus prevented any advance in that quarter.
Late in tlle afternloonl we were again changed and ordered to the

trenlles, through wlVichl the entrance was finally mad(l. We were

allowe(l, just as we reached our place, to withdraw and( bivouac near by
for the night. On Sunday morning we were ordered to the advance in
the trenches. I was pre)pre d to leave upon the ground( whatever num-
ber was necessary to plant the Stars and Stripes of our country on the
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intrenched position of the enemy, and all of my men stood to their
places. I am happy to say no sacrifice was necessary, but that shortly
after being in position I was enabled to send forward the color company
(0) with the Stars and Stripes, and that thus,your brigade were enabled
to announce to our friends beyond and about that Fort Donelson hadt
surrendered and the engagement ended. I can say all did their duty.

Respectfully,
CRAFTS J. WRIGHT,

Colonel Thirteenth Missouri Volunteers.
Col. JOHN COOK,

Commanding Third Brigade, Second Division.

No. 27.

Report of Capt. Henry Richardson, Battery D, First M1issouri Light
Artillery.

CAMP NEAR FORT DONELSON, February 18, 1862.
SIn: I have the honor to submit the following report:
On the morning of Thursday, February 13, I placed my battery in

position facing an outwork of the enemy, distant about 1,400 yards, and
subsequently, by order of General Smith, moved about 500 yards to the
right.
During the next day I engaged with one section a battery of the

enemy, and being very warmly replied to, was obliged to cease firing
after expending about 50 rounds.
During tie night I sent my second section to occully the point of the

ridge upon which I was, distant about 400 yards to tile right, and had
a slight breastwork thrown up.
During the next day (Saturday) both sections tried to engage the

enemy's battery, but no reply was elicited. From the guns of the sec-
ond section several shots were thrown into the encmy's camp.
Late in the afternoon my first section was moved to the extreme right

by order of General Grant, but returned without being engaged.
About 100 rounds were expended. One man is missing.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY RICHARDSON,

Commanding Company D, First Missouri Light Artillery.
Lieut. CHARLES GREEN,

Adjutant Second Battalion, First Missouri Light Artillery.

No. 28.

Report of Capt. F. Welker, Battery H, First Missouri Light Artillery.
FORT DONELSON, TENN., February 18, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor herewith to furnish you the following report of
the engagement:
On Thursday morning, February 13, Lieutenant Tannrath, of my com.

pany, received orders to take a position with one piece on the road leading
to the enemy's intrenchments and within about 800 yards of the enemy's
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guns. After firing 5 rounds the enemys fire became too severe to longer
hold the position. The piece was then taken away, with the loss of 1
man killed. I next took a position farther to tile rigtl, on ; hill ol)po-
site the enemy's center. - This position I held until late in tle afternoon
of Thllrsday.
February 14, after firing about 30 rounds, I received orders to take

my battery to the right. Crossing the ravine, I took a, position about
lie center of thle right wing. Here .1 remained nearly all (lay Fri(lay,
waiting for orders to commence firing. Late in the afternoon of Friday
Lieutenant Tannrath, with one piece, proceeded to take a position where
the enemy were throwing shell and canister with felrf'ul effect. In tlie
falce of a very severe fire the piece was placed in position, and after
firing SOIme 8 or 10 shots the enemy's batteryi'.as silenced.

This position was held until Saturday morning, the 15th, when the
enemy came out in force anld drove our troops back. All tile infantry
having fell back, my piece was brought away. After this I received
orders to take my battery to the left and support a charge made by the
left wing. I took three I)ieces 1and placed them inside tile lenem's in-
trenlchmnll ts, anld leld that position until Sunday morning, Febrnuary 16.

I wonldl mention that too much praise cannot be bestowed upon Lieu-
telnants Tannrath and Edwards. All the rest behaved themselves witb.
credi(it.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. WELKE1l,

Capt. Comd(g. Company IT First Regt. Mo. Light Artillery.
Lieut. CHARLES PREEN,

Adjutant Second Battalionle First Rcgt. Mo. Light Artillery.

INo. 29.

Report of C(at. George IJ. Stone, Battery KI, First Mlissouri Lightt Artillery.
FORT DONELSON, CU3MIIERLAND PrIVER, TENN.,

February 17, 1862.
SIn: I have thle honor to make the following report of the part taken

ill the action of the 12th, 13th, 14th, and 15th instant; by Battery K.
Left camp nieair Fort Henry on the morning of ile 12th instant;

Imarclmed solme 10 miles, and placed ill position opposite intrelnchmclents
of tlie enemy, where I remaineduntil the morning of the 15th instant,
wllel I chllaged position and planltd a section of battery on hill opl)po
site the center of 1ene1my's column, whClere we opeIld fire with great effect,
covering the advance of General hImhith's division on the left. At about

1).1l. iwas ordered by General Smith to the lel't andI to take position
ill intrehelllnlcets, which was done, when we opened-a heavy fire of can-
ister and sliell on the enemy, forcing them from their p)ositioln aid silenc-
ing one of their guns. Remllined in this positio (during the night under
coimlmand(l of Lieutenant O'Connell, taridmarched in at ]Iead of column
oni tle morning of the 16th, when the enemy surrendered.
Too much credit cannot be awarded to Lieutenant; Hines for the gal-

lantry and l)ravery with which he conmported himself in tlle engagement
of thel 15th.

Sergclllts Joyce and Donnelly are deserving of great credit, as also
Private Miller; in short, where all the men were excellent it would be
invidious to particularize.
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Our loss in killed and wounded is none; 1 horse killed and 2 severely
wounded.
Private Casey was wounded on the night of the 16th, supposed by a

shot from pickets; slight.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GEO. II. STONE,
Captain Battery K, Second Battalion F'irst Mo. Light Artillery.

Lieutenant GREEN,
Adjutant Second Battalion First Missouri Light Artillery.

No. 30.

Report of Col. James C. Vcatch, Twenty fifth Indiana Infantry, F.ourth
Brigade, Second Division.

IDQRS. TNWENTY-FIFTHI REGIMENT INDIANA VOLUNTEERS,
Fort Donelson, Tenn., February 18, 1862.

In compliance with your order I herewith respectfully submit a re-
port of the part taken by the Twenty-fifth Regiment Indiana Volun-
teers in the actions whicl took place between our forces and the rebels
on the left wing of our army on the 13th and 15th days of February,
1862, at Fort Donelson.
The Twenty-fifth Indiana Regiment marched with the brigade from

Fort Henry on the 12th of February, and bivouacked at night on the
extreme left of our lines, within less than half a mile of the enemy.
Everything remained quiet during the night. At 10 o'clock a. m. on tlie
13th we moved forward in line of battle to the top of the hill which was
between us and the enemy's breastworks. IHIcre I received your Order
to fix bayonets and charge the rebels, and, if possible, drive them from
their works. The timber was'so thick that we could only see here tlad
there a part of the rebel works, but could form no i(lea of their range
or extent. I sent forward, as directed, the flank compa1nies-A and B,
Captains Saltzman and Rlheinlander--to deploy as skirmishers, whicl
they did most admirably, and the regiment moved forward on the charge.
Our flank companies as they advanced found the enemy's works ex-
tendedl far to our left, and they very properly moved to the left and took
position on a hill, where they did valuable service by preventing a fire
on our flank from the enemy's rifle pits, and in keeping silent a 6-pounder
field piece that was brought to bear on us from that direction. At the
foot of the hill the enemy poured on us a terrible fire of musketry, grape,
and canister, with a few shells.
The rebel breastworks were now in plain view on the top of the hill.

The heavy timber on the hill-side had been felled, forming a dense mass
of brush and logs. Through and over tlese obstacles our men advanced
against the enemyns fire with perfect coolness and steadiness, never
halting for a moment until they received your order. After ia halt of a
few minutes they again advanced within a short distance of the enemy's
breastworks, when their fire from a 6-pounder field piece and 12-pounder
howitzer on our right was so destructive, that it became necessary to
halt and direct the men to lie down to save us from very heavy loss.
After remaining under a very heavy fire for two hours and fifteen min-
utes, with no opportunity to return the fire to advantage, the enemy
being almost entirely hid, and seeing no movement indicating a further
advance from any partof the line, I asked your permission to withdraw
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my regiment, to save it from heavy loss where we could do no good. In
retiring', owing to tile nature of the ground and our exposed position,
the menl were thrown into slight confusion, but they rallied promptly at
the foot of the hill and remained in that position until night, when we
moved back, as directed by you, to the ground we occupied in the morn-
ing. We lost in this action 14 killed land 1 wounded.
On thle 14th considerable firing was kept tp between our skirmishers

and the enemy's sharpshooters, but nothing of importance occurred.
On the 15th, at 2 o'clock 1). 1m., we formed a line of battle, and I sent

forward Company B, Captain Rheinlander, to deploy as slirmishers and
advance il front of thle regiment. This order lhe executed promptly,
and moved his company forward at double-quick. A few moments after,
the order came to Ime to move my regiment by the left! flank and follow
to support the Fifty-second Inditlanaand Seconl(Iowat Regiments. This
movemntent left Captain l1heinlander without support, but he advanced
boldly to tihe enemy's rifle pits to the right of the point where they were
being attacked by tile S'cond Iowa anll drove back the enemy, and was
among the first, if not the very first, of our forces that mounted the
breastworks.
We moved by the left flank to the creek bottom on our left and beyond

some old houses, where the left halted and the right was brought for-
ward, and we advanced in line of battle uill tfe ilill on the run, and
entered the enemy's works at the point where thely lad beell taken by
the Secondl Iowa. We lashed forward across the iield ill tle direction
of tlhe heaviest firing until we reached the bottom of a dleel) li.olow.
Iere we halted to form our line, which was somewhat brokell in advanc-
ing, and prepared to move forward, lbut seeing the forces inl front of us

slowly retiring, we remained il line to cover them, and whllen they liad
all passed by us we marched back in good order to the breastworks,
which we held (lurinlg tile night. Our loss in this action was 40 wounded,
many of them severely.

I cannot bestow too high praise on the conduct of the officers in both
of these actions. To Lieutenant-Colonel Morgan and Major Foster I
am much ilndebtcd for the fearless and energetic Imanner in whlich they
discharged their duties. Their conduct is worthy of the highest. com-
mendation. Ad(jutant WTalker and Sergeant. Major Jones were brave,
l)romll)t, and faithful, an(l were ever ready to carry orders in the thickest
of tlle fight. CapLltail Laird, of Compan.y K, was severely wounledl in
the, leg on the 13th while leading his company to the charge. I-e re-
fused to leave the field, ,aud when at lst lie was compelled to leave he
cheered his men when lie retired. Captains Saltznanl ald Rheinlander,
colmmandingl tile tlank companies, rendered very valuable service, and
were often placed in exposed positions. lThe other captains and lieu-
tenants, almost without exception. displayed great courage and energy,
and are worthy of tile highest praise. I could not mention one without
naming all. The regimental band and chaplain were actively engaged
in removing the wounded from thle field andl providing for their wants
at the hospital. The conduct of the surgeon and assistant surgeon
is esteemed worthy of especial mention. Asst. Surg. Arthur White
devoted hinlself to relieving the wants of the wounded and suffering att
the hospital, while the plrincil)al surgeon, Dr. John T. Walker, followed
the regiment to the field; and received tile wounded as they fell in the
fight. It was the first time that our imel hlad ever been exposed to the
fire, and they stood it with the firmness of veterans. Many instances of
personal courage goco an g coInduct of non-colnissioned officers alnd men
occurred, but so numerous were they, that it would be difficult to point
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out particular cases. The conduct of the various companies was uni-
formly good and worthy of the highest praise. The loss on the second
day was not so great as the first, although the fire was more severe,
but we were not so much exposed to the fire of grape, which was very
destructive on the first day. Inclosed I send a list of the killed and
wounded.*

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES 0. VEATCH,

Colonel Twenty-fifth Regiment Indiana Volunteers.
Col. J. G. LAUTMAN,

Commanding Fourth Brigade, Second Division,

No. 31.

Report qf Col. James M. Tuttle, Second Iowa Infantry.
HEADQUARTERS SECOND IOWA INFANTRY,

Fort .Donelson, Tenn., February 18, 1862.
COLONEL: I have the honor to report to you the part which my com-

mand took in the capture:of this place:
The. Second Regiment Iowa Infantry was transported up tle Cuimber-

land River on tle steamer McGill, a1nd landed about 3 miles below tlhe
fort on the 14th instant, and immediately marched to the headquarters of
General Smitih, where I arrived about 11 a. i. of' the same (lay, and was

by General Grant assigned to General Smith's division andl by General
Smith to your brigade. When we arrived at the top of the hill, nearly
opposite the right of the enemny's works, iln pursuance of an order from
you I deployed CompanIies A and B as skirillislhers. They immedliately
crossed a ravine in front of our line and skirmished until night, when
they were called in.

In the mean time the regiment was assigned position on the extreme
left of our forces, where we spent a cold al(l disagreeable night, with-
out tents or blankets. We remained in this position until 2 p1. n. the
next day, when we were ordered to storm tle fortifications of the enemy
in front by advancing the left wing of the regiment, supported a short
distance in tlie rear by the right wing. I took command of tlhe left wing
in person and proceeded in line of battle steadily up the hill until we
reached the fortifications without firing a gun. On reaching the works
we found the enemy fleeing before us, except a. few, who were p)rOmptly
)put to the bayonet. I then gave the order to fire, which was responded
to with fital precision until the right wing, with Lieutenant-Colonel
Baker, arrived, headed by General Smith, when we formed in line of
battle, again under a galling fire, and charged on tlle encampment across
the ravine in front, thl enemy still retreating before us. After we had
reached the sunlmmit of the hill beyond tile ravine we made a stand and
occupied it for over an hour.

In the mean time thle enemy were being re-enforced, and one of our
regiments poured a disastrous fire upon us in the rear. Our ammuni-
tion being nearly exhausted, I ordered my command to fall back to the
intrenchmnents, which they did steadily tllnd in good order.

I am not able to name the regiment which fired upon our rear, but I
do know that the greater part of the casualties we received at that point
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was from that source, for I myself saw some of my men fall who I know
were shot from the hill behind us.
We then took our position behind the intrenchments, and soon after-

wards, owing to an injury received, as reported among tie casualties of
the engagement,I retired from the field, leaving Lieutenant-Colonel
Baker ill comlnmand until tle following morning.
During the night our 1)ickets, who were posted in the enemy's camp,

were fired upon several times; but with that exception all remained
quiet until mlorninig, when tile enemy gave signal for a parley, which
was sucCceeded by the joyful intelligence that they had sulrrend(ered the
fort. VWe were then ordered by General Smith to take the post of h11oor
ini marching to tlhe lcnler's fort, where -w planted our colors upon the
battlements beside tile white of the enemy, for which geneltous consid-
oeratioln lie has our hearty thllnks.

,Whenl I come to speak of those who particularly distinguished them-
selves for coolness alnd bravery, so many examples occur to mllc, tlhat; it
seems11 iiividious to make dlistilcctionls.
Of those fewv who were in the most responsible po.itiolls-Lieutenanlt

Colonel lBaker, MaIjor Chiip:llan, andl Adjutant Tuttle-to say that] they
were cool and brave would not do them justice; they were gallant to
per'fectiol. Lieutenant Colonel 3Baker had a ball pass through his cap
and come out near his teml)le. Majjor Clhil)man was amn11og tlit first to
fall, severely wounded, while cheering on tlie lmen of the left wing, and
refused to be carried from the field, but waved his sword and exhorted
the imein to press forward.
Captains Slaymaker and Cloutiman fell dead at tile ]lead of their com-

lpanies before they reached tile intrenchmients.I Noear then also fell
Lieutenlant Liarper. HIis (death was that of a true and bra;\ve soldier.

Captains Cox, Mills, Moore, anld AVilkin'werle at tle head of their coin-
pa:ics marked examl)les of gallantry alnd eficielcy.

ILieutenants Scofrel(l, Ensign, I)Davis, Ilolines, l-luntingttonl, ever,
Mastick, Sn8owden, and Godfrey-in fact, nearly all otf my officers, coil)-
mlissioned andn11(on-commissioned-depl)orted themselves nobly through-
out the engagement t.

Sergeamit-lMajor B]rawner deserves very honorable mention for his
gallant con(luct.
Surgeons Marsl and Nassau also deserve the highest praise for their

skill and untiiring devotion to tile welfare of the wounllded. )Dr. Nassau
was l)airticularly noticed for his bravery on tile field, taking off tle
iwoulnded during a heavy fire fioml tlhe enemy.

I cannot omit in this report nil account of the color-giuard. Color-
Sergeant Doolittle fell early il thie engagement, pierced by four balls
anddangerouslyy wounded. The, colors were thentalkeln by Corporal
Plage, Company11, wllo soon fell dead. 'They were again raised by Cor-
p)oral Churherl Compa1 y I, wlho had his arm1 broken just as ie entered
tlie ilntrellclhents, whon they were taken by Corporal Twombly, Com.
l)anll F, who lwas almost int;.tanlltly kniocled(down by a spent ball, im-
meIliately rose, (andl b)ore thell gallantly to tile end oftile fight. Not a
single mllila of tle color-guard but himself was on his fbet at the close of
the engagenlenlt.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. M. TUTTLE,

Colonel Second Ioica Inantry.
Col. J. G. LATJMAN,

Com)m)anlding Fourth Brigade.
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No. 32.

Report of Licut. Col. James C. Parrott, Seventh Iowa Ihfantry.
FORT DONELSON, TENN., lFbruary 19, 1802.

SIR: I have the honor to make the following report of the movement
of the Seventh Regiment Iowa Volunteer Infantry fromI February 12 to
15 inclusive:
The regiment left Fort Henry on tile morning of the 12th and pro-

ceeded to the vicinity of Fort Donclson, where it arrived about G 1). l.
same day. The regiment, by your orders, was )lace(l iln position on al
eminence about half a mile fiom tile outer works of the elemy, to sul)-
port the First Missouri Battery, consisting of two 20-poumlnder Parrott
guns, where it remained all night, the regiment bivouacking without
shelter or blankets.
On the morning of the 13th it was ordered by you to join its brigade

on the extreme left wing, where it took part withsaid l)rilga(e iln the
assault on tile rebel fortiicfations during tile daly. At sunset it returned
to its former position, where it remained during tle night, which was
one of great inclemency.
On the morning of the 14th it took position in rear of ground occupied

the (lay p)1cvious, where it remained quietly during tile (lay and night,
sending out through tile day two companies as skirmishers.
On the 15th, about 2 p. m., you ordered us forward to the charge on

the west end of theenemys fortifications, where it came up in good order
and passed the intrelchmnents anmd rendered good service. It tlhe(l took
position ill rear of tlle 'vest breastworks, holding tile Iposition we hlila
gained till next morning, when the capitulation took Ihllce.

I am proud to say that theofficers a.nd men of tile regiment behaved
themselves with coolness and courage and nobly retained the reputation
formerly wo1n.
Our casualties were 2 privates killed on the field; 2 lieutenants, 5

sergeants, 2 corporals, and 28 privates wou.dedc, most of them slightly
and none mortally.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
J. C. PARMOTT,

Lieutenant- Colonel , Comanding.
Col. J. G. LAUMAN,

Commanding Fourth Brigade, Second Division.

No. 33.

Report of Col. William T. Shaw, Fourteenth Iowa Infantry.

IEADQUARTERS FOURTEENTI IOWA INFANTRY,
Fort Donelson, Tenn., February 19, 1862.

SIR: On February 13 my command, consisting of seven companies,
was formed in line of battle by order of Colonel Laumnan, comniandipg
brigade, and ordered to advance with the Twenty-iiftl Indiana upon tlle
works in front and take a battery of two guns. I advanced undelr a
leievy fire, of nmusketry until I passed the point of a ridge ol mny riglit.
I then received a heavy fire of grape from guns to tile right, which, how-
ever, did but little damage, as the range was too high. Perceiving no
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guls il front, and tle line being much broken, owing to unevenness of
the ground and tethhick fallen timber, I halted my comllnand to place
men in the best position to advance, it being impossible to advance in
line of battle; also to protect them as much as possible from the cross-
fire from my right. I perceived at this time that the forces on m1y lft,
under the immediate commandll of Colonel Laluman, Ilhad halted. I waited
to see by their movements whether wo were to advance on the gulls or
the rifle pits, the latter being the (irection pointed out to 1me by Colonel
Lallman when 1 was ordered to advance oil the guns. After waiting
about an hour, and seeing no movement on my left, except from two
advanced companies of skirmishers, who were retiring behind the main
line, I withdrew my left wing, which was most exposed, out of range of
the ene1ly's guns, alnd remained there until night, keeping a few of imy
best marksmen suficiently advanced to lkeeI) the enemy from coming
outside their intrenchments to annoy my men ly their nmarlksmen.
About dark I received au order from Colonel Laumnan to fall back and

take my o11 position for th e night, bult by a subsequent order from Glen-
eral Smith I took a position olne-half' mile nearer tlle enemy.

MIy loss during the day was light, being but 2 killed anll 14 wounded.
On1 Friday, the 14th instant, we rellmil ed iln front of tile enemy with-

out changing our position.
Satullrday, the 1)tih, I remained in same position until after noon, we

being on the right of our brigade. Towards night the attack on the
enemy's works was made by a flank movement of the brigade, commenc-
ing onl tle left. Arriving iln iiont of thie ellemy's works, I ldelloyedt
my left wing and marched them lup the hill in line of battle. The right
wing, owing to the nature of the ground, mnovedt up by tlhe left flankl nd
formed inside the intrenchments. After remaining some time under t
scattering fire of musketry and rather shrpire of grape and sihlll, I
formed ily men behind the intrenchmlents on each side of two pJieces
of artillery, wliih had been placed in position after our entrance into
the ilnt;enclhments, where we remained until morning, when the enemy
surrendered.

Mly lmen behaved themselveswel ll d(lring both engagements, holding
their fire till ordered and tlien delivering it with regularity and pre-
cision. I have never seen men behave themselves better, whether
under file or bearing with patience and fortitude the fatigue andl lard-
ships necessarily incident to so long an engagement in such weather.

AIy loss tis day was 1 killed and 7 wounided.
Where allbeha11ved so well it is difficult to mention individuals with-

out doing seeming ijustice to others, but may mention tlie valuable
services rendered bySSergt. Maj. S. H. Smith, who was shot dead by rmy
side while encouralgilng the men on to enter tie breastworks of the
enemy; also First Lieut. William W. Kirkwood, comnima'ning Company
K, rendlelred very valuable assistance in forming the line in front of the
enelny's breastworks.

Cap)t. Warren C. Jones, of Company I, also rendered valuable service
in directing the fire of my marksmen, especially protecting the retiring
of the skirmishers on the 13th instant.

WM. T. SHAW,
Colonel Fourteenth Regiment Iowa Voltunteers.

Col. J. G. LAUMAN,
Commanding Fourth Brigade, Second Division.
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N1o. 34.

Report of Col. Morgan L. Smith, Eighth Missouri Infantry, commanding
Fifth Brigade.
IHEADQUARTERS FIFTH BRIGADE,

Fort nleiman, Ky., Februaryl 18, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to report that on the 5Ith instant, in obedience

to your order, 1 stormed the hill on which the enemy were posted with
my brigade, consisting of the Eighth Missouri and Eleventh Indiana
Regiments, and retook and held the ground lost by some of our forces
in the morning. I was gallantly supported by Colonel Cruft's brigade.
The hill was occupied by the First and Third Regiments of Mississippi
Infantry, First Regiment Texas Infantry Eighth Regiment Kentucky
Infantry, and a battalion of Forrest Cavailry (Tennessee). The hill was
covered at intervals with forest and dense underbrushl. 1 deployed
Company B, Eighth Missouri, Lieutenant Otis commanding, as skir.
Finishers, to advance rapidly and dlaw their fire, and ascertain their
position. I afterward deployed Complany G, Captain Grier; Comipany
H, Captain Swarthout; Company E, Captain Kirby, ,and Company A,
Captain Johnson, with intervals of two paces, so that every advantage
could be taken of trees for cover. In two instances their skirmishers
and ours were occupying each side of the same tree for cover. It was
here that; the gallant Captain Swarthout, of Comlpany II, fell. In his
efforts to keel his mlen under cover lie forgot himlnselft, and received two
rifle bullets, either of which would lave killed hiim instantly. After
about an hour's hard fighting, during which time we were Alvatncing
slowly, the enemy gave way. Weplrsuted them for atoutta mlile, to
within 150 yards of their intrenchllents, so closely that some of their
arms were thrownY away and 5 prisollers were taken, 3 by Company A
and 2 by Company B, Eighth Missouri.

I then posted the grand guard between the battle ground( of the
morning aind their intrelnchments, with orders not to let 1them pult Iany
grand guard between their intrenclhments and us, alnd hadl details from
the Eleventh Indiana and Eighth Missouri carrying the wounded from
the battle ground of- the morning to the rear nearly all night. The
wounded thus carried off' were principally from the Eighthl, Eleventh,
and Twentieth Illinois Regiments. Tlhe small loss that mly brigade
sustained was owing to the admirlable manner in which all orders were
executed and the perfect confidence that existed between the officers
and men, the offi-ers all vicing with each other in accomplishing their
object with the least possible loss of their brave men.
The gallant Eleventh Indiana would have gladly been in the lead,

but kindly yielded to-their brothers, the Eighth Missouri, with the
understanding that it opens the ball on the next occasion, for which it
is patiently waiting. Suffice it to say that it was in line with the five
companies of the Eighth Missouri, not deployed, on the hill exactly at
the right time.
Annexed please find report of killed, wounded, and missing;* also

reports of Major McDonald and Colonel McGinnis of their regiments.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

MORGAN L. SMITH,
Colonel Eighth Missouri Yolunteers, C7omdg. Fifth Brigade.

Capt. FFJD. KNEFLER,
Asst. Adjt. Gen., Third Division, Fort Henry, Tenn.
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1No. 35.

Report of Col. George F. MlcGinnis, Ileventh Indiana Ilfantry.
lHE1ADIQUARTERS ELEVENTII INDIANA REEGIIENT.

lFort Heilan, Ky., Fl'ebruary 19, 1862.
SIR: I beg leave to make the following report, of tie operations of

the Elev1eenth In1illan, under mly coImmand,1 in tlhe battle att 1rtDonel-
son, on tie afternoon of the 15th instant:
At about 1 o'clock thle order was given to prepare for action. Our

regiment was illmmeldiately formed ill line,of battle under a. heavy fire
i'mll tlhe enemy, andl advanced ill good ord(ler to sustain the Eighth Mis-
souri, whlilh, being on tlhe right wais the first engaged. As the ienlmy
oceupiied a very alvalltageou.sIlositioll on0 a hill covered with a thick
ulndergrlowtl whlli('ll .almost. hidi them fri'om our view, I (directed Cal)t. N.
]t. buckle, of Coimltany E, to (ldelo yhis coIltIIy as ski'iiiishers so far
as to cover o1ur wliole( line, advance1as ralpilly as tlhe nature of tlhe
groullnl wn'olli(l per'it, nllIl fii(l out tlhe p)o.ition of tlie enemy; ian(d
nobly) was this dutyl )eltorIne:(l. After a few wlell-irected roulll.Is from
our men the enemy b'eganii to retire, and the Eleventh, gallantlly sup-
polrte(d l.'tile Eighth Missoiuri, advanced rapidly, driving tlie enemy
lbetior tlhell , aul sooil oc(ell}ied :a l)p)sitill ill a(vance0 of that from which
a portion ot our forces llal lbelen compelled to retire ill tlie nIorliingatnd
wtillhn 500 yards of t;le enle('l's intrelllchmll( ts. We lhIel that position
loudera1 llleavy fir' froilll tefenelmyls guns untlil Ordered to fall lbck and
take l)ositi(o for t;le!ight. 'Thellight 1as olne of the coldest, of tle
sea(';son, buIt being within 8(() yards of thlee(emy's guns, woe were nlot, of
course, pei''rmittel to bild( files, althoughg]greatly needed . All, however,
submitted( willingly'and chelerlfully and without a word o' COmpllailt,
expecting to meet theetneimy ag'ainl in the morning.
On the morning of tihe l(thi we were again formed in line of battle,

and advanced to within 400 yar(ls of tlhe enemy's lines, exwc('tilng every
moment to be attacked, wlieli w\e heard the glorious news that Fort
I)onelson liad( su1rren(lere(l.

I cannot close thits report without sincerely thanking every comnIny
officer engaged ill theaction for tile galllnt, imaliner ill which they per-
formedi their duties, mia especially Fiist Lients. John P. Megrew, of
Compl)any 13, and John L. Ilanna, of Compan-y F, wlho, being tlhe only
commissioned officers with tleir respl)ective compil)anieis, collt;rolled tihem1
to Illy entire satisfaction. Lieutenamt-(olonel Robiison, Majr Elston,
andl Adjutant Macauley behaved itl great ggallantry, always at the
post of greatest danger, encouraging all and cheering oni to the conflict.
To then I amn m1nuch in(lebte(l for ';valuable assistance. Second Lieut.
Henry iMcMullien of CJoI)pany C, while gallantly performing his duty,
was (disable( dlduring the early part of the engagement, and was com-
pelled to retire from tile. fie(l.
Surgeon Tlhompson and Assistant Surgeon Brownaire deserving of

esle(ial mention for their unremittingttientions to the wou1llned and
(dying, not only of our own command, but of all others who camue under
their observation. They labored incessantly for twenty-four hours,
attenldilng to all that were brought to their notice, thereby setting an

example that it would have been well for other surgeons that could be
mentioned to have imitated.

Resl)ectflly, GEORGE F. McGINNIS,
Colonel Bleventh lndiafa.

Col. MORGAN L. SMIITH,
Comdg. .Fijth Brigade, General . . . Sith's Division.
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No. 36.

Report of M3aj. John lMcDonald, Eighth Missouri Infantry.
IIDQRS. ElIGIITI REGIrENT MISSOURI VOLUNTEERS,

1vort Heiman, Ky., February 19, 1862.
Siu: I have the honor to make the following report of my command

ii: the late engagement with the enemy at Fort D)onelson:
I was ordered by yourself onl the 15th instant to take a position on

the right wing of the brigade, to retake a hill on the right, which our
forces, commanded by General McOlernand, had lost in the morning. I
made tlhe attack, led by yourself, you at the time taking the command,
giving all the necessary directions anld comanllds--iln iact, leading the
entire engagemellt, which lasted some three hours. We regained the
position and( maintained it all that night by standing A\n position and sta-
tioning pickets within 80 yards of the enemy's iltrenclhents. On the
morning following we were notified that there was a flag of truce ap-
proaching, which brought the intelligence of the surrender of the enemy's
forts and Ifrees. Tlhe following is ai'ist of the killed and wounded, also
the conduct in general of the officers and men most worthy of mention:

Colnl)any A, Williaml A. Johnson commanlingl, 'were deployed as
skirmishers, and rendered good service throughout the action. Captain
Johllson, Fil'st, Lieut. G. IM. Crane, and Second Lieut. Nelson Patterson,
are worthy of note for their coolness and bravery throughout the fight.
Company 1B, First Lieut. Edmund t. Otis commlnaling, were also

deployed as skirmishers, leading the attack and doing excellent service,
witl but sma1lll loss. Much credit is also duel Lieutenant Moffett lor
promptness and courage.
Company C, Second Lieut. Harry B. Harris commanding, took an

active part in the engagement, meeting with no loss.
Company 1), Capt. Giles A. Smith comnlall(ding, dlcserves great credit

for his coolness and the condition in which he held his lmen during the
figllt.
Company E, Capt. D. T. Kirby commanding, were deployed as skir-

mIishers, both officers and men acquitting themselves with much credit.
Company F, Capt. A. A. Jameson commanding, acquitted themselves

with great credit, having none killed or wounded. First Lieut. J. W.
3arr, o' Company I, being attached to this company, did excellent serv-

ice. Tlie same is due to Second ILieut. Philip H-. Murphy.
Company G, Capt. David P. Grier commanding, were deployed as

sklirinishers, causing great destruction in the enemy's ranks. Captain
Grier is a brave and efficient officer.
Company H, Capt. George ' Swarthout commanding, were deployed

as skirmishers. TIhe captain, a y brave officer, led his company, caus-
ing great destruction in the r1u': i s of the enemy.

Complanlly K, Second Lieut. Charles Vierheller commanding, did good
service, having but 2 men wounded.
Some of the above officers and men were detached as sharpshooters,

under thl command of Capt. Hugh Neill, doing excellent service through-
out the engagenient.

First Sergeant Dwyer, Corporal Powell, Private Bracken, of Company
A; First Sergeant Boyd, Private Sartore, Company B; First Sergeant
MurraSy, and Private- , Conmpany E, being wounded, still remained
at their posts as though nothing had happened. First Sergeant Mus-
selman and. Sergeants Scahill and Bogert, Corporals Vail and Boggs
Company F; Sergeants O'Donlald and Crandall; Corporals Spence and
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Bamnford, and Privates Bennett, McCullough, and Taylor, Company G
are worthy of much credit for their bravery and willingness when called
upo0n as volunteers to go where danger was greatest.
The aggregate number of this regiment when going into battle was

680. Our loss was collll)alltively small for the average number of men
and the victory achieved, which is attributed to tle efficiency of Col. M.
L. Smith, commanding the brigade. We capltulred (luring the engage-
ment three of tile enemlyl s flags-one fromll tle First Texas Regiment,
one from the Sec(nd Miississil)pi, and one from tlhe Fifty-second Tennes-
see. Capt. William Hill, acting lieutenant.coloniel, and Capt. Charles
Mcl)onald, acting major, were promptly at their posts throughout the
fight. In fact, all in my command acquitted themselves with much
credit. All of which I have the honor to submit.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
JOHN McDONALD,

lMajor, Comnlmalnding Eighth Regiment Missouri Volunteers.
Col. MORGAN L. SMIT1H,

Comdg. FiftJh Brigade, General C. . smith's Div., U. S. Vols.

No. 37.

Report of Brig. Ge. Lewis Wallace, U. S. Army, commanding Third
Division.

IHEADQUARTERS TIIIRD DIVISION U. S. FORCES,
District of West Tennessee, Fort iHenry, Februtry 20, 1802.

Sin: A report of the action of my divisionn beCfre Fort Donelsoln has
been delayed from various causes. I submit it to the general speedily
as possible.
The Third Division, assigned to me, consisted of tile Thirty-first Indi-

ana, Lieutenant-Colonel Osborn commanding; Seventeenthl Kentucky,
Col. Johnl 1. McHelnry; Forty fourth Indiana, Col. Hugh B. Reed, and tlle
Twenty.fifth Kentuctl(y, Col. James IM. Shao:kelford, all constituting the
First Britgade, Col. Charles Cruft commanding; also, the First Nebraska,
Lieutenant-Colonel McCord; Seventy-sixth Olhio, Colonel Woods; Sixty-
eighth Ohio, Colonel Steedlman, constituting tle Third Brigade, Col.
John M. Thayer commanding. A brigade numbered two in the order
was not found together as an organization before or after tlle action.
Three regnilents-tile I 'orty-sixtl Illinois, ColonellDavis; Fifty-seventh
Illinois, Colonel Baldlwin, ane( tile Fifty-eighth Illinois, Colonel Lylnch,
believed to be a l)ortion of the last-mentioned brigade-calme upl) on
Saturday during the action alnd were attached to Colonel Thayer's
command.

Tlhe position of the Third Division was in the center of the line of
attack, General McOlernand being on the right and General Smitl on
the left. My orders, received from Genleral Grant, were to lholl my!)osi-
tion and prevent the enemy from escaping in tlat direction; in other
words, to remain there and repel any sally from the fort. Under the
orders I had no authority to take the offensive. The line established
for my command was on the cone of a high ridge, thickly wooded to the
front and rear, and traversed by a road which made the way of com-
munication from the right to the left of our army. The right of my
division, when posted, was within good supporting distance from General
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McClernand and not more than 00 yards from the eehmy's outworks;
inl(deed, my whole line was within easy cannon-shot fiom them.
Tm1 evening of the 14th (Friday) was quiet, broken at intervals by

guns from the rebels. At night pickets were sent to the front along
the line, which was retired sonewhlat behind the ridlge, to enable the
Ien in safety to build fires for their bivouacs. They laiddown as best
they cou ldl on beds of ice and snow, a strong, cold wind making the con-
dition still more disagreeable.
The mormnig of' tile 15th my division formed line early, called up by

the sound of battle raging on the extreme right, supl)osed at first to be
General McClernland attacking. Tile firing was very heavy Iand con-
tinuons, being musketry and artillery mixed. About 8 o'clock came a
message from General McClernand, asking assistance. It was hurried
to headquarters, but General Grant was at that tille on board one of
the glunlboats, arranging, as was understood, an attack from the river-
side. Before it was heard from, a second message reached me from
General McClernand, stating substantially thattltie enemy lad turlne(
his flanks, and wel'e endangering his whole command. Upontthis Colo-
nel Cruft was instantly ordered to move his brliga(le on to tlhe right and
report, to General McClernand.lImperfectly directed by a guide, the
colonel's command( was carried to the extreme right of the engagedl lines,
where it wras attacked by a largely superior force, n,an(after tlie retreat or
retirement of tile division lie was sent to support, for a time bore the
brunt of' tlhe battle. After a varied struggle, chllrging and receiving
charges, tlhe enemy quit him, when lie fell back in position nearer to
sul)l)ort, his ranks in good order and unbroken excelt.wherec soldiers of
othl'r regiments plunged through them in hurried retreat. In 1his way
a portion of Colonel Shackellord('s regiment ('Twenty-fifth Kentucky)
and(l about 2(0 of tlhe Thirty-first In(liana, with their coimnaniding officers,
became separ-atedt! friom their colors.
Soon fugitives fiomn the battle came crowding up the hill in rear of

my ,wn line, bringing unmistakable signs of disaster. ('aplt;lin awlins
was conversing with e lat thett time, when a mounted ofii(er galloped
down tlhe road, shouting (' We are cut to l)ieces." The result was very
percel)tible. To prevent a )paicL among tlhe regiments of my Third
Brigade I ordered Colonel Thayer to move on by the right flankl. He
prolml)tly obeyed. Going in ad(lvallce of the m1ov1ement mlyself,I I met
portions of regiments of General McClernand's division coninig lack in
excellent order, conducted by their brigade coImmanders, Colonels VWal-
lace, Oglesby, and McArthur, and all calling for more ammunition, want
of whichI was tile cause of thellr misfortune.

Colonel Wallace whose coolness under the circumstances wasw aston-
ishing, ihllb'led nm that the enemy were following an(l would shortly
attack. The crisis was come. 'I here was no time to tawait orders. My
Third Brigade had to be thrust between our retiring forces and tlhe
adv'ancintg ooe. Accordingly, I conducted Colonel Tllhayer's command
lup the road to where the ridge dips towards tile rebel works, and
directed the colonel to form a new line of battle at a right angle with
the old one0; -sent for Complany A, Chicago Light Artillery, and dis-
)atchled at messenger to inform General Smith of tlle state of aflfirs and
ask him for assistance.

Tlle head of Colonel Thayer; s column filed right double-quick. Lieu-
tenant Wood, commanding the artillery company sent for, galloped up
with a i)ortion of his battery and posted his pieces so as to sweel)
al)lroach by the road in front. A line of reserve was also formed at

237CHAP. XVIn.
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convenient distance in rear of the first line, consisting of the Seventy-
sixth Ohio and the Forty-sixth and Forty-seventh Illinois. The new
front thus formed covered the retiring regiments, helpless from lack of
almmunlition, but whichlcoolly halted not far off, some of them actually
within reach of the enemy's musketry, to refill their cartridge boxes,
and, as formed(, mly new front consisted of Wood's battery across tlie
road; on tlh righi; of t;le battery the First Nebraskla and Fifty-eighth
Illinois; left. of time )attery a detached company y of the Thirty-second
Illinois, Captain I)avilson, and the Fifty.eighth Ollio, its left ol)liquely
retired. Scarcely had( this forliation been made when tile enemy
attacked, coming lip tlie road and through tlhe shrubs and trees on
both sides of it, and making the battery and the First Neblralsla tile
principall l)oints of attack. They met the storm, no man; flinchilng, and
their firle was terrible. To say they did well is n'ot enough. Their con-
tdut was spl!leli(. 'They alone repelled tile charge. (Colonel Cruft, as
was aft'erw:i'ds ascertained, from his position saw the enemy retire to
their works pell-Imell 1and iln confusion. Too much praise cannot 1)e
given Lieutenant Wood and his company and Lieultennllt-Colonel M1:-
Cord a(nd his sturdy regiment. That was the, last sally i1om, Fort
I)onelson.
This assault on my position was unquestionably a bold attempt to

follow 1ll) tile success gained byI the enemy in their attack upon our
rightl. Fortunately it was repelled. Time was th llsobtained to look
ul) Colonel (Cruft's brigade, whlicli after considerable trouble was found
in position to tile right of my new line, whither it. lad fallen back.
idling down-l its fiont I found tlle regiments in perfect order, having

(one their duty nobly but with severely loss, and eageror another en-
gagement. The deployment of a line of skirmishers readil-y united
them with Colonel Thayer's brigade, and onceO more placed my com-
mand in 'rea(liness for orders.
A bout 3 o'clock General Grant rode up the hill and ordered an advance

and attack on tlie enemy's left, while General Smith attacked their right.
At General MIclernand's request I undertook tlhe proposed assault.
Examining the ground forming the position to be assailed( (which was
almost exactly tlhe ground lost in the morning), I quickly arranged lmy
column of attack. At the head were placed tlie EighthlMlissouri, Col.
M. L. Smith, and the Eleventh Indiana, Col. George F. McGinnis, the
two regiments, making a brigade, under Colonel Smith. Colonel Cruft's
brigade completed the column. As a support two Ohio [Seventeenth
and Forty-ninth Illinois] regiments under Colonel Ross were moved up
alnd well advanced on tlhe left flank of thle assailing force, but held in
reserve. Well aware of the d(es-erate character of the enterprise, I iln-
formed the regiments of it. as tley moved on, and they answered with
cheers 1and cries of " Forward! " "Forward!" and I gave the word.
My directions as to the mode of attack were general, merely to form

columns of regiments, march up the hill which was the point of assault,and deploy as occasion should require. Colonel Smith observed that
form, attacking with the Eighth'Missouri in front. Colonel Cruft, how-
ever, formed line of battle at the foot of the hill, extending his regi-
ments around to the right. And now began the most desperate, yet in
my opinion the most skilltflly executed, performance of the battle.

It is at least 300 steps from the base to the top of the hill. The ascent
is much broken by outcropping ledges of rock and for the most part
impeded by dense underbrush. Smith's place of attack was clear, but
rough and stony. Cruft's was through the trees and brush. The
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cnemy's lines were distinctly visible on the hill-side. Evidently they
were ready. Colonel Smith began the fight without waiting for the
First Brigade. Aline of skirmishers from the Eighth Missouri sprang
out and dashed up, taking intervals as they went, until they covered
the head of the column. A lively fire opened on them from the rebel
pickets, who retired, obstinately contesting the ground. In several
instances assailant and assailed sought cover behind the same tree.
Four rebel prisoners were taken in this way, of whom 2 were killed by
a, shell from their own battery while being taken to the rear.
Meantime the regiments slowly followed the skirmishers. About

quarter the way up they received the first volley from the hlill-top around
which it ran, a long line of fire disclosing somewhat of the strength of
tlie enemy. Instantly, under order of Colonel Smith, both his regiments
laid down. The skirmishers were the chief victims. George B. Swarth-
ort, captain of Company I, Eighth Missouri, was killed, gallantly fight-
ing fhr in advance. Soon as tlie fury of the fire abated both regiments
rose lu) an(l rushed on, and in that way they at length closed upon the
llenemy, falling when tlhe volleys grew hottest, dashing on when they

slackened or ceased. Meanwhile their own fire was constant and deadly.
Meanwhile, also, Colonel Cruft's line was mnarchiing up in supl)ort and
to the right of Colonel Smith. The woods through which lie was mov-.
ing seemed actually to crackle witl musketry. Finally the Eigllth and
Elevenlth cleared tlhe hill, driving tlhe rebel regiments at least three-
quarters of a mile before them and halting within 150 yards of the in-
trenlebments behind which tlie enemy took refuge. This was about 5
o'clock, and concluded the day's fighting. In lmy opinion it also brought
forth the surrender.
While the fighting was in progress an order reached me through

Colonel Webster to retire my column, as a new plan of operations was
il contemplation for tle next day. If carrie(l out, the order would have
compelled me to give up the hill so hardly recaptured. Satisfied that
thle general did not know of our success when he issued the direction, I
assumed the responsibility of disobeying it, and leld the battle ground
tliat night. Wearied as they were, few slelt, for the night was bitter
cold, aln(l they had carried the lost field of the morning's action, th' .kly
strewnli with the dead and wounded of McClernand's regiments. The
number of Illinoisans there found mournfully attested the desperation
of their battle and how firmly they had fought it. All niglit and till
far in tlhe morning my soldiers, generous as they were gallant, were en.
gaged ministering to and removing their own wounded and the wounded
of tlie First Division, not forgetting those of the enemy.
Next morning about daybreak Lieutenant Ware, my aide-dc-camp,

conducted Colonel Thayer's brigade to the foot of the hill. Lieutenant
Wood's battery was also ordered to the same point, my intention being
to storm the intrenchments about breakfast time. While making dis-
position for that purpose a white flag made its appearance. Thle result
was that I rode to General Buckneils quarters, sending Lieutenant Ross
with Major Rogers, of the Third Mississippi (rebel) regiment, to inform
General Grant that the place was surrendered and my troops in posses-
sion of the town and all the works on the right.

In concluding, it gives mne infinite pleasure to call attention to certain
officers and men of my division. If General McClernand has knowledge
of the prompt assistance Colonel Cruft and his brigade carried his brave
but suffering regiments in the terrible battle of Saturday morning his
noting of their conduct will make it superfluous for me to praise it. In
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the afternoon's fight for the recapture of tle hill the colonel led his tired
colimnn with unabated courage. Miaj. Fred. Arn, Thirty first Indiana;
Col. James M. Shackelford, Twenty-fifth Kentucky ; Col. Hugh B. Reed,
Forty-fourth Indiana, and Col. John HI. IMcHenry, Seventeenth Ken-
tucky, and their field and company officers, ill won honor and lasting
praise, nor can less be given to the valor and endurance of the men who
composed their regiments.
To the promptness and courage of Colonel Thayer, commanding Third

Brigade, in the execution of my orders on the occasion, I attribute in
a large degree the relulse of the enemy in their attack upon my position
about 1(0.30 or 11 o'lock in the morning. There can be no question about
the excellence of his conduct ldurilng that fierce trial. Lieutenant-Col-
onel McCord and hlis First Nebraska Regimient, and Lient. P. P. Wood
anld his company, A, Chicago Light Artillery, have already been spoken
of in terms warmer than mere commendation.

I have reserved for the last the mention of that officer whose mention
I confess gives me most pleasure-Col. Morgan L. Smith. This officer
ledl his old regiment, tile Eighth Missouri, and the Eleventh Indiana,
united as a brigade under his command, ill thie charge that resulted in
tile recapltutre oouor position oil tle right. Words cannot do justice to
Ihis courage and coolness. All throluhthe conflict I could see him ride
to and fro, and could iear his voice, clear as a bugle's, and as long as I
heard it I knew thle regiments were safe and their victory sure. Pro-
motioln has been frt quently l)romised hlim ; if it (oes not come Inow Mis.
souri will fail to recognize land honor her bravest soldier.
To IMajor McDonall, commanding Eigllth MAlissolri, and to Colonel

Mc(Ginnis, Lieut. Col. W. J. H. Robinsotn, and MAij. I. C. Elston, of the
Eleventh Indiana, and tile officers and Inen of both those regiments,
most honorable mention is lue.

Capt. Fred. KnCller, my assistant adjutant-general, and Licuts. James
R. Poss and Addison Ware, my aides-de-camp, rendered me pIoompt
and( efficient service nl thle field. Their courage aiInd fidelliy have earned
my lasting gratitude. Nor amn I less indebted to my orderlies, Thomas
W. Silmpson and Bird Fletcher, of Company I, Fourth U. . Cavalry,
both of whom are brave, intelligent soldiers, worttlhy promotion.
Of that portion of my division not menitionIdl as in action I would

say they were being carefully saved for tlhe proposed assault on Sunday.
IIHad the surrender not taken place they would have been placed fore-
most in the attack. When my position was attacked il tlhe forenoon
they were under fire, and by their patient endurance and soldierly be-
havior won my fullest confidence. The regiments alluded to were the
Seventy-sixth, Sixty-eighth, and Fifty-eighth Ohio and the Forty-sixth
and Fifty-seventh Illinois.

Maj. T. WA. Fry, surgeon, attached to my staff, who performed his duties
in the most skillftl manner, freely exposing himself, will at tlle earliest
moment firnishl a lisl; of the casualties that happened in my division
during the battl e.

Sincerely hoping tie general may prove as fortunate in every battle
he may have occasion to fight, I beg leave to congratulate him on his
success in this one, and subscribe myself, most respectfully, his very
obedient servant,

LEW$WALLACE,
General, Third Division.

Capt. JOHN A. RAWLINS
Asst. Adjt. Gen. U. S. Forces, District West Tennessee.
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No. 38.

Report of Surg Tos .FToms U.ry U.S. Army, Medical Director.

HEADQUARTERS THIRD DIVISION, U. . FORCES,
Fort IHenry, February 22, 1862.

The following is the official report of the killed, wounded, and miss-
ing of tle Third Division of tlle army in the battle of Fort Donelson,
on Saturday, the 15th day of January, 1862, so fiar as reported to me
by brigade and regimental surgeons. Several regiments of the division
remained at Fort Donelaon, whose surgeons will no doubt report directly
to yol.*

* # * # * *

Recapitulation.

Killed. WVoundled. Missing.

Commands.

a W 0 P . 'aW
0 M 0 H 0 M

11t lndiann ............ ........ ..................2 27 ...... .. 33
31st Indiualna .............................................. .................. 1
44th Idiaina... ............... ......................... 1..... 31 ...... ...... 3
17t Kntucky. ..................................... ... ......31....35
25th Keiitucky. ......................................... 2 11 3 68 5 70
8th Missouri .... ................................ 1 1 39 ..... ... . 47
lhic Yo t rtll ry.................................. ............... ......

Total .................................3 71 15 233........ 3 3 293

In making this report I take great pleasure in bearing testimony to
the promptness, faithfllnless, and ability with which Brigade Surgeon
Keenon and the surgeons and assistants of this division of the army
performed their duties. They followed their regiments into the midst
of danger and exposed their lives to aid the wounded. Surg. J. C.
Thompson and Asst. Surg. Clay Brown, of the Eleventh Indiana, and
Surgeon Bailey and Assistant Surgeon Winnis, of the Eightlh Missouri,
were exposed to a most terrible fire from the enemy, having been ordered
to follow their mncIinto the field of battle by the medical director, H.
S. Hewitt. The surgeons of this division' generally complain of dis-
courteous treatment on the part of the nledical director. When mani
testing an earnest solicitude for their wounded anid making inquiries
as to the time and manner of transportation and ultimate destination
they were rudely and offensively repulsed without tile desired informa-
tion. They also complain that in the exercise of extra and arbitrary
power they were deprived tile privilege of attending their own men, of
dressing their wounds, or attending them when taken to the boats. Tlhe
report of such conduct is to me a matter of deep regret, and against
such conduct I beg leave to protest.

In my opinion, which is sustained by all the surgeons with whom I
have conversed, tihe removal of those on whom amputations and other
severe operations had been performed was unwise alnd highly injudi-

* Nominal list omitted.
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cious, en(angering the lives of those who might otherwise recover. The
houses occullied as hospitals could have been retained, and( surgeons
detailed to wait on them until recovery had so far advanced as to ren-
der removal comparatively safe. The hurry of moving, the necessary
or careless disllacemenllt of dressings, tle pain inflicted by incessant jar-
ring must addt fearfully to the already dangerous condition of the
woulldeld. If necessary, surgeons and nurses in sufficient numbers
would volunteer to render every service to those \who were'injured in
defense of their government. Had dangers of an attack or of falling
into thle enemy's hands existed, tle necessity of removal would have
been iml)erative, but no such danger existed. It is greatly to be feared(
that tlie mortality will befbearfully increased, more especially when
steamboats crowded with the woiuded, as was the case withl tih steamer
'Tuts, were sent oil vitllouta, sillgle surgeon. I)ressings would neces-
sarily be displaced, requiring immediate readjustmnlctt, ,and( secondary
hemorrhage likely to occur, which is always alarming, and( especially
Iwhen the lpatielnt is in motion. There were surgeons lblolhging to tiis
livisioll anxious to attend the wolnded on tlleir perilous journeI-y whose
services would have been cheerfully dispensed with by their regiments,
but they were refused, ind ordered to join their regiments, and. the
wounidel sentlt without medliCal attention. Imlerative duty compels me
to rel)ort tllese facts, unpleasant though it be. Tllat they were suffered
to occur can be attributed alone to incapacity or willful neglect on the
part of those having charge.
Most of t;le forenoon on the (lay of battle I was busily engaged at tle

hospital on tlie extreme right, ill a narrow valley near the scene of action,
where tile wo0uided from Genleral McClernand's division were rapidly
crowding ill. Here tile sliglltly wonlled, the manIgled, tile dying, alnd
tihe deadpresented asceneL which baffles lcscripltioln; and, adding to tlhe
diiliculltics andl dangers of our l)osition, hundreds of armed soldiers
ruslhed in, and remlailled until a volley of mnusketry from the enemy
ctused tiem to seek otler andsIafr (quilrters.

It was my fortunlle to administer to Lieutenalnt-Cololels White and
Erwin, of tle Eleven tli amdl Thirty-first Illinois Itegimenits, in their last
moments. Theiy dlied without a Imurmur landi without a struggle-Colo-
mmel White, if I mistake not, from a shot in tlle Ileckl and Colmel 'Erwin,
in tie side. Whenl thle hospital was fired on, Surgeon Tllhonlpson, of
Illinois, alld Imyself retired, with all the wounded that coull be moved,
to hospitals farther ill tile rear. Silce the surrender, officers of the
rebel army ha.Nve informed ime that tile fire on the hospital was accildental
and ceased tlie momllent tlhe flag was seen. About noon I established a

general hospital on the extreme left, in the headquarters of -General
(Grant, who very kindly and generously offered them for that purpose.
Notwithstanding the abundant sul)l)ly of hospital stores which the
medical director informed lme were on hand, nothing was sent us,
neither medicine nor foodl, neither blandlage nor plaster. The field
service of tlhe surgeons ande such articles as coull be pressed into
service constituted our sul)ply, and tile little food obtained was secured
1by lint of perseverance from regimental quartermasters. That hos-
pital stores and provisions were not su1llied ulder such circumstances
involves criminal neglect or incaplacity on the 1)art of those in cllarge
of tllis department.

Kinid and careful attention to the wounded soldier is a high and most
sacred duty. Surgeon Sexton, of [52d] Indiana lRegiment, and Assist-
ant Surgeon Christy, of the Thirty-second Illinois, were aiding lm at
tlie hospital. Surgeon Marsh, of the Second Iowa., and Assistant Sur-
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geon Martin at times gave us most valuable assistance. Dr. Sexton, an
efficient and skillful surgeon when sober, was so much under the
influence of liquor for twenty-four hours as to be incapable of dis-
charging the responsible duties of his office. Assistant Surgeon Christy
was exceedingly kind, prompt, and skillful, rendering most timely an(l
efficient aid.

In our hospital there were three amputations above the, knee, a nnm.
her of fingers taken off, balls extracted, and wounds such as describedd
in the foregoing report dressed.
All of which is most respectfully submitted.

TIOS. W. FRY,
Brigade Surgeon, Acting Mledical Director.

H. S. HEWITT,
Brigade Surgeon and Medical Director U. S. Forces.

No. 39.

Report of Col. Charles Crlft, Thirty-first Indiana infantry, commanding
lFirst Brigade.

IDQIRS. 1ST BRIG., 3D DIV., DEPT. WEST TENNESSEE,
Fort HJenry, February 18, 1862.

I have the honor to report to you the part taken in the reduction of
Fort )onelson and the fortifications near Dover, Tenn., on the 15th
instant, by tlhe First Brigade of your division. The brigade was conm-
posed oflihe Thirty-first Indiana Volunteers, Lieutenant-Colonel Osborn
temporarily commanding Twenty-fifth Kentucky Volunteers, Col.
James M. Shackelford; eight companies of the Forty-fourth Indiana
Volunteers, Col. Hugh B. Reed, and the Seventeenth Kentucky Volun-
teers, Col. John H. McHenry.
At 8.30 o'clock a. m. General Wallac&s order was received to put the

brigade in rapid motion to the extreme right of our line, for the purpose
of re-enforcing General McOlernand's division. It was speedily moved
forward in column of companies, the Twenty-fifth Kentucky in advance,
followed by the Thirty-first Indiana, the Seventeenth Kentucky, and
the Forty-fourth Indiana. An order to halt the column at a point indi-
cated for the formation of the regiments in line was not executed by the
advance, owing to the pressing request of a messenger from one of the
Illinois regiments, then to the right, to hurry forward and engage the
enemy. The guide sent with the head of the column here shamefully
abandoned it, not, however, until he had given Colonel Shackelford an
improper instruction after 1)assing Taylor's battery in the direction of
the enemy's intrenchmcnts, and entering the woods just beyond, the
head of the column became suddenly engaged with a superior force of
the enemy in front aind to the right. This appeared to be a force that
was endeavoring to outtflnk the battery and the line of infantry sup-
porting it and pass into the ravine behind. A well-directed fire was
opened on the Twenty-fifth Kentucky and Thirty-first Indiana before
they could form to resist it. The line of battle, however, was formed
ral)idly and steadily under continued volleys of the enemy's musketry.
The Seventeenth Kentucky and Forty-fourth Indiana were shortly
brought up in good order and entered the action. The enemy's fire upon
the right continued to be very severe, and this assault was pressed up
to within 20 feet of our lines. It continued for some minutes with much
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fury and was replied to with effect by our men. I was then at tle left
of the line. At this juilcture it was reported to mle llat two officers
'roml otler regiments then on tihe right came11up, and, without consulting
tle col(mel of tile Twenty-fifth Kentucky, ordered his menC forward
down tlle elnemy's line. Tilly pressed down under a heavy volley and
again opened their fire. While thus fighting, officers fiom tle other
.regilmll(ts tihen ait t: riglt rodel 111)pand ordered thle T'wenty-fifth Ken-
tucky to cease firing, anld it accor(digly did. Almost simultaneously
with tillis, troopl fromill tlle otherIbrigalde at the right retreated in confi-
sioll, ali(l so0ne of them p)assillg obliIquely a1rinst myline brokelthrough
it, dlisconllecting a l ortiol of thll T'wenty-fil'th Kentucky, with Colonel
Shlackelf'ord alld his associate lieldl anld staff officers, and Lieutenant.
Colonel Osborn, of the Thirlty-first Ilndialna, with lfetw of tile privates
of liis command.l

T'le br igade was now left, without support, occupying tlhe extreme
right of tihe line of investmellt ani in advance of it half a mile. It was
ordered to fall back ill lillne alnd occu])y tile slol)e of the lill a. few hun.
dried fieet in the rear of tlhe point of attack. Thle movement was accom.
llisled ill good order. This brought the Forty-fourth Indlianl in line
on the left. A message was now received from one of tlle Illinois regi-
nmetls, requelsting tihalt thle left should not fire. This message was
regarded, and tlle Forty-fourth ll(lilaa colmmiallled to reserve tlleir lire
till ordered. In1 the mean time a heavy tire was poured illto tle regiment
by tlhe enemy. T'le linl was here twice attacked andt tile enemy (ech
tille replulsedl. From this positioll ati effective charge was n;l(le, for,-
ingl. til( e(llcnly to retire for some dlistanicce. An attemptt was now made
to (mtflank my line on the right. It was conllitllaluly worked to our

righllt, however, to resist this, A company of t-le Thirty-first Indianal
wls detailedd as skirmlisherls otl tlie right, inl the bushes beyond. Thie
fight was still lprogresing, )but at tlhis time, tlie regiment to our left,
stl)lportillg tlle battery, gave way (frioml want of ammtllunition, as was
sa idl), alld a portion ushlle into our rear., creating some confusion in tile
Forty-fourlth Indiana, carrying with tlheim somemen of that regiment
m11d expl)sillg it to tlle lanl1kilg fire of tlle enemy, who appeared at that
ploiit withl a considerable force of both cavalry and inflantry. It was
ordered to return tile fire,.andl soon repl)lsed tile enemy. The whole
I)rigade wasno1wlmovedt ill lille to tlhe r1earl ill complllete order, and occu-
pied :a ICettelr position()l a. commallding' ridge ill l'rollt of tile ellnemy.
A ineffectual adlvanc was again made )by tile enemy, which was
repulsed, anid tile firing ceasedC , except some skirmishing between at
sma111l retaill of lmeni selt to the frolt anll the enemy) s shlarpl)shooters.
Here thle enomy drew oil; ]eaving us in possession of tlhe grolud, and
commlllnced retreating to tile right,pursuing tlhe woods, at times in
sigltt, to a ridge a.Icross na large raviie abl)out a, half mile to our right, and
establishing himself there i force. Tisl threw him to the right and
rear of us, andl elndanlgered the hospital buildings ill o0ur rear, to which
ourl wln(dedll had been conveyed.
Tle firing had now ceased on all sides. It 1)eing impossible to co0m-

mnunicate withl General Wallace or get dispatches to him, and inform,
lion being casually received tlht the main ieline had been established
farther back, it was deemed prudent to retire ul)On. it. This was ac-

cordingly (lone, and thle brigade was formed in collulmn and Imanrched to
the ligh ground just north of the hospital buildings, with a vriew to pro-
tect them, to form part of tile main line and to watch t1ie enemy o on ar
right. Uporn communllicating will the general colmmandintg division, tlhe
position was regarded by him as Twell talen, and tlhe order given to hold
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it at a1ll hnaards. Here the men rested on their arms for some time, hav-
iug been hotly engaged with the enemy at intervals for more than three
hours.
This concluded our engagement of the morning. The brigade re-

nmained in position on the extreme right (a short distance fiom Colonel
Thayer's brigade), in view of the eemity during the subsequent action
at the center, holding him inchick and protecting th hosl)ital. During
tile engagolmen at tlhe center a volley was fired on the hospital by the
enemy's slIarplshooters from the hills to tle right, and but for the pres-
ence of tile brigade it would dloubtless have been taken. In this posi-
tion valuable information was obtained as to- tleernemly's movements
on the right. From this point dispatches were s,'nt and here subse-
lquietly General Wallace 1met m1e.
The ground oil which the action occurred is a succession of hills and

ravines, covered with a thick undergrowth of oak bushes. The dead-
lled leaves of tile oak 1shrub11s were almost identical in color with tile
brown jean unilblrms of tile enemy, and rendered it almost ilnlmossible
to distingullish their lilne until a lire. revealcl its locality. This fact,
together with the character of t;ll ground, gave the enemy a great ad-
vantage, amnd spread a feeling of uncertainty among the men as to tihe
location of the attacking lines. It is iml)ossible to say with accuracy
what force of' the enemy was encountered. From the best observations
that could bo made it is believed that there were at least five regiments
of illnfntry and one of cavalry, the whole under commandlal of Col. Roger
W. 11i1nsoJn.
At about 4 p. in. an order was received fiolo Generall Wallace to co.

operate with ColonelSmlith'l brigade, consisting of tlle Eigllth Missouri
and thle Eleventh llndianai, in carrying the enemy'soswol'k onl the right,
in thie front of Dover, by storm. Tle officers and men, though much
fatigued from the act on of thle morning and.( worn from loss of rest and
lack of food, respondedlt clheerfully to the order andwheeled into column.
''le enemy was in force on tlle hill, under cover of tile wood on both
sides of tlh only road leading up into tile direction of the works. It
was necessary to cross an open space of several hundred feet, exposed
to the enley's fire, before tile foot of the lill could be reached. Tlhe
Eigltllh Missouri led the advance up tihe rola. The Eleventh Indiana
charged up the hill on the left. Tlie Forty-fourth Indiana followed up
the road. Five companies of the T'hirty-first Indiiana wereordered up
the hill on the extreme left, and the remainder of' this regiment, with tle
residue of the brigade, were ordered to the rigllt, to outflank the enemy
and attack in rear. Thle assault was a complete success. All the regi-
ments behaved handsomely. The whole of my brigade was actually
engaged. In a, sharp and desperate fight of a few minutes' duration tile
hill was carried by storln, and the cleney, with tremlenldos cheers, driven
up to and within his breastworks. 'The flank attack of te ortion oft'
my brigade up the iill, in a. line at a. rigilt angle to the main advance,
was gallantly conducted, fand contributed no doubt largely to the rout
of the enemy. Colonel D)ickey, of tlhe Fourth Illinois Cavalry, during
tlhe attack, at my request dismounted four-fifths of his troops, earned
witll h81arp's r'iltes, and led them utp the hill in support of regiments
engaged. His aid, however, was not required.
This action, a brilliant one in any view, was rendered more so froim

the fact that it; was made in the face of aIheavy tire of grall)e and shalrp-
nel fiom tlhe battery of the enemy located across tlhe ravine to the left
of the road, in full command of the hill and tihe approaches to it. After
pursuing the enemy to the open ground in front of the fortifications, a
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distance of over half a mile, an order was received to fall back to the
hill where the attack was made and there encamp, hold the position
during the night, and prepare to storm the works early in the morning.
The regiments slept on tile hill-side, a(nd were aroused early the follow-
ing morning (16th) and drawn uII) in column, ready to march to the
assault, when intelligence of the surrender of the enemy was received.
According to orders, I then mIarched .the brigade through the enelmy's
works to D)over, alnd took possession of tle town ard the large number
of' prisoners l1andl Iamount of army stores which it contained.
As a whole, tlie oflicers and men of thle various regiments of my comn-

mand behaved well. They received tlle enely's fire with coolness 1and
returned it will steadliness and effet. Orders were executed with colm-
mendll(lable I)lpollIltless alld( precision. In view\ of such general soldierly
bearing it is difiliclt to discriminate individual instances of valor.
MIany such tell und(ler my immediate observation and others are reported
by colllaln(lelrs of regimlents. These cases will form thesubljct of a
su l)equentreporltt atat earll s day.

Tlle members of the brigade staff are entitled to commendation for
their conduct during tlle (1ay. They accomlMn)llietd im through every
danger, andl( were at all times ready to brave any personal hazard.
(Cl)t. W. I-. Fairbanks, acting assistant adjutant-general, was con-
stantly ill tile field, at times also acting aide-de-camp. His conduct was
creditable throughout. Lieult. Frank IH. Bristow, acting aide-de-camlp,
disc(lhaged his duties in a courageous and satisfactory manner. He
was fired l)onll frequently and had several narrow escapes. Priva te
C(ianles Edvwin Terryl, my secretary, acted also as aide (dle-caml)p during
botll actions, anlld exhibited a cool and determined bravery worthy of
special llotice.

I ai.1111m lt,a)tainvery respectfully, yours, &c.,
CHARLES CRUFT,

Colonel, Commalndling.
Capt. FREI)Dl.KNEFLER,

Assistant Ad(jutant- General, Tlird Division.

No. 40.

Report of Maj. Frederic) Arn, Thirt'y-first Indiana hIfantry.
IIDQRS. rTnRTTY-FIPST REGICMNT INDIANA VOLUNTEEllS,

Fort lecnry, Tenn., February 18, 1862.
Si1: In obedience to your order, the regiment left its camp, near

Fort I)onelson, on the morning of the 15th February, 1862, with an
reflective force of 727 men. The order given to Lieutenant-Colonel
Osborn was to follow the Twenty-fifth Kentucky Regiment and form
in ]ine oil the left, and await further orders. Before the regiment could
reach tile position which it was to occupy it was exposed to a galling
lire of musketry and artillery from tle hill on our left, which was occu-
liedl by tlhe enemy ill strong force. The regiment was promptly formed
in line of battle at tlhe foot of the hill, and opened a cool and effective
fire on the enemy until it was broken by the troops which gave way on
our right and fiont and came rushing through our ranks near the cen-
ter. Our lines were, however, promptly reformed on the hill to the right
and rear of our position. This movement was Imade necessary by the
movements of the cenemy, who had outflanked and driven back the
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Twenty-fifth Kentucky, formed in line at the foot of the hill occupied by
your brigade in its new position. In the change of position a few Imen
with Lieutenant-Colonel Osborn became detached from the regiment
and were unable to rejoin it during the day.

FromI this position a most effective fire was poured into the encmy's
ranks, which was interrupted by Colonel Logan, who stated that we
were firing into his brigade from our right. To ascertain the correct-
ness of the statement you ordered me to deploy the first company, Cap-
tain Smith, as skirmishers. He soon reported tlhat it was the enemy in
force which we had been firing upon, and that their line extended a con-
siderable distance beyond our riglt.

In accordance with your order I then moved the line farther to the
right, the Inoveement being executed with tile greatest coolness and(l or(ler.
From this position the elnemy1s flro was replied to with such precision that
they soon gave way. You tlhen ordered two companies to be dclployed
forward as skirmishers. I ordered Companlies I 1an( C to deploy in front
ot our line, which was promptly executed, a.nd( the woods and bushes
were so011 cleared of the enemy. At this time, the report reaching us
that thle enenly were forming il a hollow leading to the Iosl)ital in our
rear, you ordered lme to move with the brigade to the hlill ilnlmediately
in rear of the hospital. No fi'rthler attack being made, the regiment was
kept in this position till about 4 o'clock p1. i. At this time I was ordered
to 11archithle regiment into the ravine below the fort, on the extreme
right of our lines, and spl)ort tlle Eleventh lldiana. and Eighth Mis-
souri Regiments, which were ordered with us to assault the hlills and
(rive the enemy1n within their worlk. I formed tlie regiment onl the left of
the Seventeenth Kentucky. andI charged over the hills until we reached
at ravine immediately below the enemy's batteries, erwhere we were ex-
posed to a terrible fire of grape, shrapnel, and shells. To avoid this, I
Moved the regiment by the right flank firtler up the riinegt,whenhe, the
enemy having retreated within their works, wve were ordered back to
tle position from which we charged.

I cannot speak too highly, colonel, of the oess and bravery of the
mlen and tile gallant behavior of the officers who were with the regiment
during tlie (day. llWhere all were so prompt in performing their duty as
l)rave soldiers it woil( be unjust to l)articularllize. Although brought into
action for the first time, under a terrible fire ifomi anii enemy concealed in
a lensese undergrowth of lalft' oak bushes, tlly never froa moment lost
coolness anld presence of mind. They used their arms with the greatest
lelil)eration, retaining their fire until they, coull 1procure a deliberate
aim. In tlle afternoon enlgagemenit they exhibited, it' possible, even more
daring, not flinching il tle least lrom the storm of iron which raked the
bushes and plowedithe ground around them.

In conclusion, colonel, permit 111n to congratulate you upon your escape
from tlie terrible fire to which you exposed yourself continually during
both actions without receiving any dangerous wounds, and also to tank
you for giving your brigade land our regiment an1 ol)portunity to assist
so materially inl the consummation of tile great victory.

I am, colonel, your most obedient servant,
FRED. ARN,

Major Thirty-first Indiana Volunteers.
Col. ClIARLEs CRUFT,

Commanding First Brigade, Third Division.
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No. 41.

Report of Col. Hugh B. Rccd, Forty-fourth Indilna IniJintry.
HD)QIIS. FlORTY-FOURTIn REGIIMENT INDIANA VOLUN'TEE1IRS,

Fort Henry, February 18, 1802.
Sti.: On the morning of Saturday, February 15, tile Forty-foiurth Reg-

ilmentl Inlldillia Vollnteer's leftCtheir bivoulac near the enemy's lills and
1llarel'l((' to the attack oil Fort D)onelson. By order of General Mciler-
1n;laln we\ first took p)OSition near tlhe battery (which was afterwards
.;saulllted byi.em ebells). IIn this position the enemy's shot)passed over
olur li1eads. Shortly afterwards we were ordered forward into li lne with
otr brigade (First). As weliarched past tile enem1 y's breastworks we
I(eceived a heavy lire, wounding somel of our men. We took 1our1osi-
tion oni the left wing of our briigad(e, in front of and in range of the
lenemy.'s giuns. Thley were invisible to us, wlile we were exposed to their
view. Thlele was l)art of a regiment of Union trool)s (Colonel Logan) ol
tim s)loeot' tlie lill between us m1ll1 tlle enemy. Colonel-Logain ame
-to otl' lies and( requested we would nlot lie, as it would ellndanger his
Iment. I gave tli olrer to tlhe men to witlhhold( tl ir lire. We remillned
exposed(s to tle enelly's lilre 1i fif'teel or twcelt;y miullt(es without); being
able to rettilrni it; or' to determine whether our friends were still in dan-
ger of' our guns.

At thtisimcthi,e enemyy's fire partlyy subsiding, the regimental colors
we1reo1'de('ed forward and were)planted( 10 paces in f'ront of' our line of
l)attle )y First Lieutelnant Story, oft' CompIiany C. This flailing to call
lortilh a,fire,e Captain Bingham, of CompalIny I, ad(lvan(ed to a point I()10
or1 12 Ipaces in frontlt of our line and waved our colors in tlle:ail. This
drew hlis fire, whichwas almost heartily reslp)Oi1ed to by ourme1111, and(
\was followed ul) il rapidlysucIcelssioI on(l both sides. Oiiur men bellveld
most gallantly. In the early parlt of the action Captain Cluppy, of' Comn-
plany 1,, was severely wound(led while ill tad'vance of his men bravelyy
cheering them on.

By this time, tile regiment o loilur lefthlavinrg entirely challgedl lthlir
l)osition, leaving ollr llllnk exI)osed, a moveioneiut was mlade by a wull-
mounted( caval y regiment and a body of' infalintrytotillurn or1' left wing.
CaptainMiiuray, Coiplany B, was ordered to open fie upoll them, and
lid so with tcerible efi'e(ct. Companies E alld II were ord(lere to tihSpl)I)ort of Comu)painy B1 and pou're(l inl a w'ell-directedfire, causing them
to1fill back ill disorder.

Atthistime, finding my regiment was left entirelya1lle and 1111unul)-

Iporte(d, thle regime'lits on o0111 left having withdrawn mindo0ur brigade
having changed position( to tilie right, thus exposing both wings, of
which tlle enemy were about to take advantage, tile 1rder' was given( to
change position to tlie 'iglit, which was(done by right ilankl in goodo(-der, wit li the exception of' a part of' the left wing, which, ft'ronnoIt hav-
iig"fully understood( tlie order, became seplarate(d from the mainbodya1(1 so11nec(onliusioi elnsuell , but inl a.fiw minutes they'rejoined us. Ou'rs
vwas tlie last' regimentt engaged withl the enemy during thle fight in tile
mliorlning. leaving joine(l otur' brigade, we took position oIn al adjoining
elevaltio anId awaitedC orders.
31 ajot SltoillIton, plosted during' tlie entirel(tionl in the most: e1l)osed

position, leseves tlie highest praise for tihe' cool courage and(arl'ig dis-
played.

1 would gladly specify very many instances of personal bravery dis.
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played. Adjutant C(olgrove acted with coolness and bravery during the
entire day.
Too much credit cannot be bestowed ol our men for their cool anll

determined courage, and especially during the trying time when exposed
to tile enemy's bullets without being permitted to return them, botl ofli-
cers andl men in this our first engagelmenlt; but where almost all per-
formedl their part so well, it would require too lengthyal list to iname
them personally, whilst many jlustly deserving might be unintentionally
omitted.

Tihe Forty-fourthl Ilndiaa does its duty. We lost in tils engagement
7 killed, 34 wounded, and 2 missing.*
From our position cnI the hlill where our column rested we could .see tihe

battle-field of thle morning and tile 1enemy again form his line of battle.
At about 3.30 o'clock 1) 1n. a renewed attack upon their lilies was olrered(
by General Wallace. My regiment advanced to the foot of tile hill occl-
pied by the enemy, formed in line of battle in face of ai storm of bullets.
Finding grouI(nd in our front occupied by thie eighth Missoullri Regimlent,
I advanLced mlly regimental 10;) yards, faced to the front, and chargCed up1
tle hill at double-quick our menl loudly cheering. We advanced rapidly
to summit, of lhill, firing at tle enemy. The enemy soonl retreated(l inside
their ilitrenchmellnts, closely followed by our troops. A fire was opelled
on uis by their batteries, the shell falling near our lines. Wlilst delib-
eratingulponll an attack ulponl their fortilications we received an order
from General Grant to fall back to the brow of the hill, which was done.
Iere we bivouacked for the night.
The following morning (Sunday) we were ordered by you to inarch

forward to attack the enemy's works. Wheni just ready to march thle
joyful intelligence was brought us that tl-w einemly had surIreIdered(,
which was received with hearty cheers.
Our column being hi motion, we were the first to march into the town

of 1)over.
I amll colonel, your very obedient servant,

HUGH B. RIEED
Colonel, Comrdg. Forty-fourth Regimolnt Indiana Volunteers.

Col. (CHARLESCs UFT,
Colmmanding Flirst Britade, I hird Division.

No. 42.

Report of Col h .MJonH.M enry, jr., Seventeenth Kentucky Infantry.
FORT HENRY, February 18, 1S(2.

COLONiL: Onl tlhe morning of the 15th instant imy regiment, n11tlm-
bering 510 memn, l cctded bly the Twenty-fifth Kentucky and Thirty -first
Indianma, took upl our i'arch, leaving behind our blankets, kIlapsacks,
and a few great t-coats. Hearing brisk firing on our right, we followed
close upon the Thirty-first, ai)nd soon passed the right of the line of bat-
tle, when tile enemy opened fire ulpon miy right wing from behind clumps
ot l)uslhes and trees, that entirely concealed then from our men. My
right, with the exception of two companies onl the left, were drivenback
froln tlhe line. I promptly rallied them oil the mlext hill, anld being
joined by (JCaptains Vaughani's and Dl)aviso's copies, from whom

* But see revised list, p. 169.
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we lhald becolle separated, the regiment was moved forward aud supl)
ported the Forty-fourthl Indianta on our left, which had sustained a
severe sock from the enemy. We so80on11 met the enemy, and drove tlhemn
back from tlle position they occupied against us. The firing at this
poiilnt. was ldelaly and severe. I tLa greatly indebted to Lieutenant-Col-
onel Stout. and Major Calhoon for their successful efforts in encouraging
tlhe men1 d keeillng thiem ill their proper places in line of battle under'
fire of the enemy. Their efforts were particularly successful at tills
point, llut tleir services were tfiithful iand unceasing during the whole
(lay. Lieutelnant-Colonel Stout's horse was severely wounded at this
place.
About tliis time Colonel Logan, of Illinois, rode up alnd informed me

that. his regiment had entered between me and tile eilemy, and tile bri-
gadle was by your orler witlhdi(awn a short; lista ncec. Some of the enemy
were discovered il force oil o ur left, w\ll(re thlley enlcounltered our troops
and liad a terrible battle, illi which some 50( of my regiment, who lad
beenl Sellarate(d att the tirst;ttl(ck of tile eniemyl, were eng'agedl, under
Adtjult;llt Stalllillg. This engagement was -at tie 1lace where tthe regi-
lmenlt lad( emlcmill(ed( tlhe night previous, Iand resulted almost disastroIusly
to our kn1talpsts alsnd blankets, which ihal ibeen le l't hanging upon tlhe
trees.
My regiilent, witil the Tlirt y-fist asnd Forty-fourth Indl iana, was with-

1ra1wll to tile top of a neighbloring hiill, where we sooll discovered tihe
enelmy ill large 'r1'ce. We were olrderedl down, and 1 was instructed to
throw my1regiment cut onl tile riglit, wvithl a viewN of attacking tlhe enemy,
wlho oc(lullied a strong' I)ositiOon on a hiill mo11110g te tees, where they
could see ius anll( were ait. tile saime timell tierely colnc(alel from lourl view.
I or(lered a charge il) the hlill, which, llthouglh hotly contested, was suc-
cessfill.

All of the officers anlld men )ehalved galllaltly in this engagement.
Caltaill 1B;la tt led tlie charge on tlhe right, and he, as well as his len,
behavedd nobly during tlhe engagementlt. Captiinl Morton, Vauglhan,
uand Davison were ill the thickest ofl tilc light, cheering their il1me, who
belhavetd 1s gaIllantly 11 troops uMnertile 8same circumstances could pos-
sibly lhave done. You witllnessed this conflict, however, and arepiroba-
bly better p)relpre(l to describee it thalli amm.lyself. My recgimient by
your order bivouacked on this hill, where wve remained (lurillngti ll light,
am(l rose with tlle (eter(milation of renewing the attack, when we learned
tlllt thle elemnly lIlad s1urrendereI1d.

Captaill Becklham, Lieutenantsl Brown, Keith, Harrison, Byers,
Br)iggs, la):vis, aldl any desertlvex mention for their unceasingaltten-
tion to their nllml during tlhe wolte diay, and I feel prold 1 have received
tlis positive evidence tof their good qualitiess as officers. LiCutenanllts
'lTalora1lnd oger.s, ill colllllllll of a compI)any, behaved galllntly (luring
tlhe day.

cRspectfully sulibtitted.
JOHN II. McIHENRY, J..,

Colonel Seventeenth Kentucky Volnolteers.
Colonel CRUFT,

Commanding First Brigade, Third Division.
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No. 43.

Report of Col. J. M. Shao7keford, Twenty-fifth Kentuoky infantry.
IHEADQUARTERS TWENTY-FIFTII KENTUCKY REGIMIENT,

Camp Oloak, near Fort Henry, February 18, 1862.
SIR : Below I give you a list of the killed, wounded, and missing in

the Twenty-fifth Regiment Kentucky Volunteers in the battle at Dover,
on the 13th instant.

Killed ........................................ .....1 2 3 0 12
Wounded ................ ..................................... 1 2 4 7 4060

is ing ......................................................... 12 12

*Total ........................................ 1 3 10 641 84

Pursuant to your order, on Saturday morning, the 13th instant, I
proceeded with my regiment in the direction of General McClernand's
extreme right. Following the guide you sent me, I passed General
McOlernand at his headquarters, and lie ordered me to go at double-
quick. The guide continued with me, leading in within range of the
enemy's guns, until we passed in the rear of one of our batteries on the
hill, vwhlen the guide left me, directing me to l)roceed around the hill.
I then proceeded, in utter ignorance of the point at which I was needed
and the position of the enemy, until I came up in the rear of one of Gen-
eral .McClerna s regiments, when the colonel came running (own\ to
me and appealed to me to come to his rescue, stating that his men were
about out of ammunition. I halted my regiment, formed them, and led
them up in the face of ai most galling and terrific fire. My officers andl
men marched upon. it with the coolness and firmness of regulars, and
opened at most deadly fire upon the enemy.

After some time two officers came up, and, without consulting me,
ordered my men to forward (lown tile line. My men then. moved down
the line under a most deadly fire from the enemy. When I agail opened
fire upon them, and whilst nmy lmen were fighting as bravely and gal-
lantly as menl ever fought, some officers calle upon my extreme right
land ordered them cease firing that some of my men were firing upon
them off to the right of my regiment, moving through and breaking my
line, when my command fell back, a number of the officers aud men fight-
ing as they retired. The regiment was subsequently reformed and
entered the action.

Respcctfully, yours,
J.M. SIAOKELFORD,

Colonel Twenty-fifth .Regiment Kentucky Volunteers.
Colonel CRUFT,

Commanding First Brigade, Third Division.
*But 8ee revised list, p. 169.
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Report of Col. John M.JI Thlayer, First Ncrbraska Infantry, commanding
Third Brigade.

HDQRS. 3D BItIG., 3D])IV., DEPT. WEST TENNESSEE,
.Fort HeCry, February 1S, 1862.

CAPT'AIN: I haveL the honor herewith to submit a report of the I)art
taken in the battle of Fort IDonelson by the brigade under miy conln111and,
coml)osed of the First Nebraska, Lieutenant-Colouel McCord; the Sev-
enlty sixtl Ohio, Colonel Woods; the Fifty-eighth Ohio and the Sixty-
eighth Ohio, Colonel Steedlll . .Theree were also attached to my brigade
during the action the F]orty-sixth Illinois, Colonel Davis, the Fift.y-
seventliIllinois, Clonel Baldwin, and the Fifty-eighth Illiois, Colonel
Lynch.
At 3 o'clock on the afternoon of Friday, the 14th illstalnt I moved the

bri)(iladetbrwar, under orders from General Wallace, commanding the
T'1ird1 Division, of which this brigade constitutes a, part, from the small
settlement in tlie valley somei 2 miles south of tt fiortifleations to take
uii) a position oil the left of Colonel Cruft's brigade, which had gone on
ill the (direction of Generall MIcCle'rnl ds division. After passing up a
mile the line of battle was formed ill the road fronting the valley leading
to the western redoubt. No enemy appearing in that direction, we biv-
ouacked for the night on the side of the roadl, the troops lying on the
ground with their arms in their hands. At daylightt the next, morning
lhe line was again formed. At laoult 10 o'clock I received orders from

Genieri-l Wallace in personal to ImIove forward \vitlh mlly conmmaind to the
support of General McClernand, who had been engaged with the enemy
(luring the morning. Passing along the central road eatingg to the
breastwork)s half a mile I met and p1assedl tihe column of General McCler-
nand retreatiMng.Moving Imy menI at double-quick, we were soon between
the forces of General McClernand and the enemy, who was rapidly ap-
proaching.
On arriving at a small opening in the timber I filed into thle right,

crossing the ravine and( ascending the hill; placed Colonel Lynclh's Fifty-
eight]h Regiment on the right slope of the hill. T1he Chicago battery,
Lieutenant Wood, taking l)osition, by direction of the general, in the road,
the Nebraska regiment, Lieutenant-Colonel McCord, was placed immle-
(liately on the right of the battery, on the line of the Fifty-eighth Illinois.
A (letaclcdl company of the Thirty-second Illinois (Company A, Captain
Davidson) occupied tlhe position next to tile battery on the left. The
Fifty-eighth Olio were in position on the left of this company. The line
of battle was thus formed across the road at right angles with it. The
Seventy sixth Ohio was placed some 50 yards in tile rear of the First
Nelbraska, anddirectedd to lie u1l)ol the groundl as a reserve. Thle Forty-
sixth tandl Fifty-seventh Illinois werex alh4o lield in reserve on thle road in
tie( rIear, rely and anxious for the light. colonell Stc(ldmanl's Sixty-
eilghth Ohio were stationed oln a 1'road oln tile lefl,leadliig to tle Jlot. In
this position w\e ad not long to wait fir the ellnemy, who soon lap-
lproaclc(le, with a battery supported by a large body of illfanttry. Lieu-
tellant \0ood0 immediately commenceld an: effective lire withlli lbattcry,
which was instantly returned )by the enemy. 'lie extrelime left of tlhe
First Nebraslka, resting on thle battery, ui(nder or(lers previously give'(,
a-t once olpeled a well-directed lire, wllichli 1al)idlly extended along (lie
linc to its rigllt. Tlis regiment continueil an almost incessalt dischargee
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of musketry for three-quarters of an hour, the battery continuing its
firing at the same time, when the enemy were completely repulsed and
fled. Nothing but, the thick underbrush prevented a charge with tile
bayonet. The enemy made an effort; three tines to push forward through
our lines, but were as often driven back.

Colonel Cruft^s brigade was engaged on my right in the direction of
the river with the enemy's forces, whlo were endeavoring to outflank his
right. Tlhe enemy approaching tile center of our lines, where my brigade
was posted, evidently shows that it was his intention to open his way
through and unite with the forces that sllould outflank Colonel Cruft,
but in both of these attempts lie was overcome and forced to retreat. I
have since learned from the enemy that his force in the engagement which
I have described, in addition to his battery, was three regiments of in-
fantry and a squadron of horse, which were repulsed by one regiment of
our'infantry, tlle First Nebraska, and the Chicago battery. The enemy
also admit a large number of killed and wounded in this action. Tlle
Nebraskal; regiment liad but 3 killed and 7 wounded. The enemy poured
volley after volley upon us, but, fortunately, aimed too high to do much
execution. The Nebraska regiment being the only one engaged at this
tine, I was with it during the action, and anm pleased to be able to say
tLhat every officer and sol(lier behaved very gallantly throughout. I ccan-
not omnit to speak in high terms of the soldierly bearing and efficient
conduct of Lieutenant-Colonel McCord and Major Livingston during the
engagement.

Colonel Woods and his regiment were also exposed to the full fire of
the enemy, and their position was ren(lered thle more trying, as I had
directed them not to fire until ordered forward for that purpose, if the
emergency should arise, which, however, was not necessary. In the
afternoon Colonel Lynch was sent forward witl his regiment to the
assistance of our forces who were engaged on the right, where General
Wallace with a part of his division had encountered the enemy, and
who (rove them back within their intrenchments, recovering thle ground
lost in the morning. Colonel Davis move(l forward and took position
on tilh( road in front. Thle other regiments of the brigade remained il
the positions occupied by them during the engagement and camplled
there that night. Tlle next mornillg t daylight (Sun(day), on receiving
orders froml General Wallace, I moved my command over to tlhe road
on the right and passed down the road to the base of tioe lill leading to
the fortifications, where the line was formed in connection witl our other
forces, witl tlhe intention of storming the works, but before this coull
be attempted the enemy surrendered.
Not having received reports from the differentt regiments under my

command during the battle, I am not able to submit detailed report
of its casualties.

I must acknowledge the efficient services in the prompt execution of
orders of S. A. Strickland, my acting assistant adjutant-general, my
aide-de-camp, Capt. Allen Blacker, and Lieut. Charles E. Provost.

I have the hlnor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN M. THAYER,

Col. 1st Ncbr., Comdg. 3d Brig., 3d Div., Dcpt. WIest Tenn.

Capt. FRED. KNEFLER,
Assistant Adjutant. General, Third Division
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No. 45.

Message from the President oj the Confdecrate States.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, Mlarch 11, 1862.
To the Sleaker of the lHouse of Representatives:

I transmit herewith copies of such official reports as have been re-
ceived( at tlie AVr Departinclt of the defense and fall of Fort Donelson.*
They will be found incomplete and iunlsatisfactory. Instructions have
been given to furnish further information upon the points not madeIintel-
ligible by the reports.

It is not stated that re-enforcements were at any time asked for; nor
is it demonstrated to have been impossible to have saved the army by
evacuating the position; nor is it known by what means it was found
practicable to withdraw a part of the garrison, leaving tlle remainder
to surrel(ler; nor ul1on what authority or principle of action the senior
generals abandoned responsibility, b)5 transferring the command to a
junior officer.

In a former communication to Congress I presented the propriety of
a suspension of judgment in relation to tlhe disaster at Fort I)onelson
until official reports coll(l be received. I regret that the information
now furlislhed is so defective. In tle mean time, hopeful Ilhat satisfac-
tory explanation may be made, I have directed, upon the exhibition of
the ease as presented by the two senior generals, that they be relieved
from com1land(1, to await further orders whenever a suitable judgment
can be rendered on the merits of tle case.

JEFFERSON DAVIS.

[Addenda.]

RICIIIOND, VA., Mlarch 11, 1862.
Hon. J. P. BENJAMIN,

Secretary of War, Richmond, 'Va.:
SIn: ''The reports of Brigadier Generals Floyd and Pillow of the de-

fense and fall of Fort Donelson are ulsatisfactory. I can built hope
that explanations mayl be made which will change the aspect given to
the atllair by their statements.
In the mean time you will order General A. S. Johnston to relieve

both of those officers from comnmalndl and to indicate to them that infor-
mation is wanted as to their failure to give timely notice of the insuffi-
ciency of the garrison to repel the attack and their failure to attempt
to save the army by evacuating the post when it was found to be Initten-
able, and especially why tley abandoned the command and by what
means their escape was eftected; further, to state upon what principle
was a selection made of particular troops, being certain regiments of
the senior generals brigade, to whose use the transportation on hand
should be appropriated.

Copies of the reports received will be furnished to me for transmission
to Congress.

Very respectfilly, yours,
JEFFERSON DAVIS.

'This message transmitted Pillow's report of February 18 (No. 51), Floyd's of
February 27 (No. 18), and Wbarton's and McCausland's reports (Nos. 49 and 50).
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No. 46.

Reports of General A. Sidney Johnlston, C. S. Army, commanding the
Western Department, and resulting correspondence.

NASHVILLE, TENN.; I'February 14, 1802.
SECRETARY OF WAR:
The latest from General Pillow at Fort Donelson:

We have just had the fiercest fight on record between our guns and six gunboats,
which lasted two hours. 'They came within '200 yards of our batteries. We drove
them back, damaged two of them badly, and crippled a third very badly. No danm-
ago done to our battery and not a man killed.

A. S. JOHNSTON,
General.

HEADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Eldgefield, February 15, 1862-5.15 p. m.

Hon. J. P. BENJAMIN:
The attack at Fort Donelson was this morning renewed by the enemy

at dawn with great vigor and continued until 1 o'clock, when the con-
flict was still raging. We had taken some 200 prisoners, forced their
positions, and captured four pieces of artillery. At that hour the enemy
were still bringing up re-enforcements for the attack. Our arms were
successful, the field having been carried inch by inch, with severe loss
on both sides. There is no intelligence since 1 o'clock.

A. S. JOHNSTON.

EDGEFELID, TENN., February 15-midnight,
Via Chattanooga, Tenn., lFbruary 16, 1862-11.30 p. m.

Hon. J. P. BENJAMIN:
We have had to-day at Fort Donelson one of the most sanguinary

conflicts of the war. Our forces attacked the enemy with energy and
won a brilliant victory. I have the satisfaction to transmit the dispatch,
after night-fall, of General Floyd, who was in command of our forces.

A. S. JOHNSTON,
General, C. S. Army.

NASIVILLE, TENN., February 16, 1862.
J. P. BENJAMIN, Secretary of War:

I have received the following dispatch:
FORT DON'ESON, TENN., February 15, 1862-11 p. m.

:, SIDNEY JOHNSTON:
The enemy having invested our lines, it was determined to attack them, which we

did this morning at 5.30 o'clock. General Pillow led the attack upon the enemy's
right flank, and, after a most obstinate and sanguinary conflict, succeeded in driving
the enemy from his position and forcing him back towards his loft flank. General
Buckner led the attack on the right, in which many of his troops displayed commend-
able determination and courage. General Johnson led his command with firmness
and spirit in the conflict. Nothing could exceed lhe steady nnd determined courage
of many of our troops, with numbers much less than half. The enemy maintained a
successful struggle, which continued for nine hours, and resulted in driving him from
tlie field, with a loss on his part of 1,2410-odd killed and wounded, of whom 1,000
were killed. About 300 prisoners, six pieces of artillery, and 1,000 stand of arms woro
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capturcl. Our own loss amounted to about 500 killed and wounded. They have a
force of forty-two regilments.

JOI-IN B. FLOYD,
Brigadier-Gcneral.

A. S. JOHNSTON.

NASIVILLE, TfENN., February 16, 1862.
Hon. J. P. BE3NJAMNIN:
The following dispatch was received at 3.45 o'clock this morning:

FORlT DONEISON, TSNN., 'February 16, 1862.
General A. SIDNEY JOHNSTON:
Last evening thero arrived in the river near lort Donolson eleven transports, laden

with troops. We ari completely invested with an army mnaly times our own Iilumbers.
I regret to say the unanimous opinion of the officers seemsto lbe tlat we canllnot main-
taill ourselves against these forces.

JOIIN B. FLOYD,
hBrigadier-(Geneoral.

A. S. JOHNSTON.

NASHVILLE, TENN., February 17, 1862.
SECRETARY OF WAR:
Fort DIonelson was surrendered at 4.10 p. in. yesterday, after most

gallanlt defense. Floyd saved about 1,000 men. 1Be and Pillow aro
le;e. I'Blkner surrendered after they left. Tllis army is across the
Cumberland.

A. S. JOHNSTON,General.

WAR DEIPARTIMENT, 0. S A..
RIichmond, lMarch 1:1, i8G2.

General A. SIDNEY JOHNSTON,
Decatur, A la. :

SIR: I have, the honor to acknowledge receipt of your dispatches
through Major Liddell. The reports of' Brigadier-Generals Floyd andl
Pillow are lnsa'tisfactory, and the President directs tlha both these
generals be relieved from command till further orders. In the mean
time you will request llem to add to their reports such statements as
tley maLy deem proper on the following points:

1st. Thle failure to give timely notice of the insufficiency of the garri-
son of Fort I)onelson to re)pel attack.

2(1. T'he lftilure of any attempt to save the army by evacuating the
post wlicn found to be unttenable.

3d. AWhy they aban(loned the command to their inferior officer, in-
stead of executing themselves whatever measure was deemed proper for
the etientirarmy.

4th. What was the precise mode by which echh effected his escape
from the ibrt and what rangerss were encountered in the retreat.

5th. JUpon what principle a. selection was mado of particular troops,
being certain regiments of the senior generanPs brigade, to whoso use
all the transportation on hand was appropriated.

6th. A particular designation of the regiments saved and the regi-
ments abandoned which formed lart of the senior generaPs brigade.
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Ill addition to the foregoing, you are requested to direct Brig. Geil.
Bushrod lt. Johnson to make a full and detailed report as )promlptly as
possible; also to require a like report of Colonel Forrest, alld to ask Colo-
1lel Forrest to detail particularly in hlis report the time and manner of
hiis escape, the road lhe took, tile number of enemies lie met or saw in
making his escape, the difficulties, if ally, which existed to prevent the
ellmail(nder of tile Iarmy froll following the route taken by himself iln Iis
escapl)e with his commtlla(l.
You iare further requested to make up a report from all the sources of

ill'olrmatioll accessible to you of all the )particuhlars coilnnected with the
linlortullate aflfair which can contribute to enlighten thle judgment of the
Ixecuitive and of Coingress, and to fix the blame, if blame there be, on
those who wNere delinquentt in duty.

I a1m, your obedient servant,
J. P. BENJAMIN,

Secretary of 'la(r.

R{ICIMOND, TY., MaIrch 12, 1862.
ITo General A. SIDNIEY JOIINSTON?]
MY lEAit GENERIAL: The departure of Claptain Wicliiffe o[fflrs anl

ol)lportunity of which I avail myself to write you anIunoflicial letter.
\\e 1ha e sufllferedg'rea(t anxiety )ecllause of' recent events ill Kentucky
:111 Tlennlessee, a1nd1 1 have been not a little distulrbedl b)y tihe repetition
of( reflectiolls upon yourself. I expected you to have made a full report
o1)' \evelts prece(lent a1nd conselquent to tlie fall of Fort D)onelson. In the
imlcan tilie aLldeor you such d(lefeise as friendship) prompted and many
yeirs' ac(pquaintance justified, )lbut I needed facts to rebut the wholesale
assertionls0madIeaIgainst you to cover others and to comidemni mly admill-
islr;ltion. The public, as you are aware, have 1no correct measure' for'
military operations, an1ld journiials are very reckless in their statements.
Your force las been magnified and the movements of anl army [imeas-
lre(l ?1 b1y the capacity for locomotion of an individual. The readiness

oft' tile l)eolle lamlong whoml you1are operating to aidyo, iillIevery method(
l;as bIcell constantly asserted, the purpose of your army at Blowliig
(reell wholly misunderstood(, iand the absence of an effective force at
Nashville ignored. You have b)eein liell responsible for tile fall of l)oln
Isoln a111( tlhe capture of Nashvlille. TiY charged that no effort was
Imladet to save tile stores at Naslhville andll that tle 1)anic of' the peopl)
\vas caused bytthe army. Such 'e)resentations, wit;l tle sad( foreboId-
ilgs natsuallly belonging to tlihem, have beel lpailifiIl to me and inijurious
lo lus loth; but, worse than this, they have unllerminied public confi-
(lenice anld d(Iamlaged our cause.
A full (levelopmiellt of tlhe truth is necessary for future success. I

respect tile generosity which las kept you silent, but would impress
1Il)01 you that tile sujlect is not personal but public in its nature; that
you and I might be content to suffer, but neither of us can willingly per-
mit detrilentt t the country.
As soon as circumstances will lperm'it it is Uy pur)l)ose to visit the

field of your present operations; not that I should expect to give yol
uany ai(l in the discharge of your duties as a commander, but with the
liope that my position would enable me to effect something in bringing
men to your standard.
With a sufficient force, the audacity which the enemy exhibits would

no doubt-give you the opportunity to cut sonme of Iis lines of colmunli.
17 R R-VOL VII
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cation, to 1)reakll u1 his plan of ca(il)paigi, ainde,defeating some of his eol-
u1mns, to drive,i hi from the soil 1s well of Tennessee ats of Kentulcky.
\We arc (leficient, in arms, Wallltiliwan discil)line, and inferior in numbers.
Private arms must supply tlhe first want;; time and tile presence of an

cllemy, witli diligenllce on thoe )art of collnliln(llers, will reLmoI e the see-
on(d, alinl public collldeIce will ovrc(omlo thle third.

(G(ene1rlB1ragg blrinlgs you d(iscip)lil(ld troops, and( you will find in him
lilt highest administrative capacity. General E. K. Smith will soon
have in Ea]lst 'Tellnessteea. slflcieint force to(realte a strong diversion in
'your' flavorr; or, it' his st-relgtl ('lallllothbI m(ade available ill tllat way,
yot will l)est kliiow how to ('eIi)loy it:otherwise. I suppose theTfen-
inessee or IMississipl)i liver will 1)e tlie( olject of tlie enemy's next clal-
pIigti, anI lldI trust yon will h)e :11le to coclenitralte a force which w ill (le.
F(eat eithel(r attlitl)lt

'T'lIe fleet whticll you will soo ll 11hveonitlc liississilppiRliver, if the
(liellly's gall l)o; ase(lldtle(lIIee(lse1 , 1ayen1.bl( e1)1 you to strike an
effect ivyel1), w Iat( air(;o; but to one so lwellilniormled and vigilant I will

iot 8ss1111le to olt'qr suilrgest ious .1s towh)ll Ialld hl()o tle edl.s you seek
ilay b( oltl)tilned.

A\iti l tie('cll(lci' :(1rlegIri(l ()lof illal iylearst aI ai, very truly, your
f'rieli(l,

.1 I'FFT SON )DAVIS.

I) .: cA'' , ALA., ,M1arch 18, 1862.
[To I'residelt D)Avrs;]
Mv )DEAI.;A G-INE]IAAL : I received tile (isl)patches from RieIhmonIId, with

your )lprivate letter, 1)y (XCaptailn Wicklifle,* tillee' days since, but the
ipressiCr(e ofa()'i ir.s nll( thlenecessityy of' getti l)g nly (011comandI10across the
Te'lliessoe lprevelite(llme fromll sel'(iill, you an earlier really.

I allticip)ated all latyot ell syo tell o t(lie clleisl'es which thefiallof Fort
I )olelson drew pol)ol mlland the attacks to wh ich you might be subjected,
1but- it was imp)l)ossille for1lle togather lihe fcts for ,a detailedd report or

spare tlie tiilme required to extricate tile remaillder of illy troops and
save tlhe large accumnulatlion of stores l(1 l)lr(visiol. after the disheart.
(elinlg disasterr.

I tlrasillitte(thle reports of Geneials Flo(yd and Pillow without ex-
mtliliting or ana lyzin,'rthe facts, and scarcely with time to read them.
Wlheo about to assume command of tlie ldep)artmelnt the Government

c(harlged I111 witi the dutyy of deciding the (quest ion of occul)ying Bowling
IGreue, which involved not only military but political considerations.
At; the time of' my arrival at Nashvlille the(action of the Legislature of
lKenlt'lkylhad ipt an ellnto the latter, 1y sanctioning the formation of
(allip)sm (nlacillg Tenliessee, ly assuming lie cause of the Government;
at Washington, land by a)bandoningi the nieuitrality it professed, andl, in
colse(.llU(ence of their action, tihe occupation of Bowling Green )became
necessary alsa act of selft-defens, at least in the first ste).
About the middle of' September General Buckner advanced with a

small force of about 4,000 men, which was increased by the 15th of
October to 12,000, and, though accessions of force were received, con-
tinued at about; thle same strength till the end of the month of Novem-
ber (measles, &c., keepl)ing (own the effective force). The enemy's force
then was, as reported to the War Department, 50,000, aud an advance
iml)ossible. No enthusiasm, as we imagined and hoped, but hostility,

*See Devis to Johuston,, MAarch 12, ). 257.,
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was malnifi'sted ill Kenitucky. IBelievillg it to be, of tlhe greatest molnent
to Iprotract, ie c, amIpaign, as tliel(eartlh of cotitoll Iiighlt, bIring' s(;rellgthl
fi'ron abr'oa(d alld discollrageo tlhe Northl a(nd to gaill lile to st'r(il.)gIlhelI
myself' by new troops '1from Tl'enneiisst.ee and1]other(' Slates. I lilmagnlified my
forces to the enenly, but imlade known inry trile strengf Ih to ie I )epaiIrt

mieiit aind the (Governors of thle States. The aid givenll was small. At
lenlgthl, wlien ( leeIll) IBeallll'regard came o llt, iil Fe;brua'ry, lie expressed
his siiu'[prise at t he, silailliess of'io yf' ()1 alol was. illn)l'(pressed with thlie
clanger. I adilit tedl what was somlal(tlii'lst, adlll elai(l)efo)rel hiimlly v'iews
for tlile future, ill which lie entirely colcurlred, andl sent Ite a, ienimoran-
(111 of()or(olcoin'erelce, a copy o(wiiIl I se11 t you. I dleterlliiled to
Iight, fot' Nashville at D)onelsoll, a1nd gavec 1hi(he"es, part', of mly alilly to
(o it, retaillil)' only 11,000I()men to cover mi'y fntI' , ;i givill 1(;,)00() 1o
d(feiild Doniilson. Tlie foece at. Donelsoii is stated ill (ieIneral Pillow's
reportl It Ituchll l(ss,Ial(d I (1)do ot (loubt ( lie c l',('ltl(ness of his stately:ll'LI
for(Iliefore' at, owlii (Gree1 which iI 1suippollsedl I 1,01)0 !nll(l (I he Itied.
i;ial rep(')ort1sIowigilc only aU little (over 500l sik illn !osp(itl;ls), wa:s d(lilinl-
islled Pmore 1a1 5),000 by I hose whlo were unable to stald tI(,fieat igue ofished!ln· u'et~lal l ~5:()() t )(!()e W ll()we, rt; ]lalll iollr(' t l(' j'll5' ¢1 '
:1 mlairc'1,ti anlld made(vmily effective( orceo() re'ch('lliln'- NIsli ville l's thani1
0,000elliti. 1 inclose m,(lical direct-orts repl)Ort.* Hadi( I wholly Iliicov-
red(l Ilyf'rIiot( to del'v1((1 D)onielsol, -u1i(ll would all've ,ll(w11il it anld
larched( dirtlly on( Nasllville. ' lere:were, ol(,ll sa(.llsll':e('s11(,

oily. three of' wlli('lch were ava ble a INNashillea Nas ville, inll the ('uIlie!'l:td(, iI
imperii'felt con(litioln, while Ilihe tall ()lolltaoll of(Iellene' y wasgreat..l
Thee(vact' aionl of) Bowlill ( lreelwas illmperal'ive',lyi evei s'(. lsry, andii

was orideredief'ore all( exeuli(ed whiile t(lie batlIe w\as hei.. I'olg'!at
Dl)(iielsm). I liadmao adlte every dis1positio01 f1'ii'(1efetse o'fIIte ort mv
ieaIlls allowedd, and 11,( l troops were all()lo g tIll(e best ofl() f)rl -'s aill;!
lie( gelierlals-lI'loly(d, ]Pillow, and Ilukie'-weri'e hiigh ill tlie ()11iiion of

)ofli'ers and ment , f1' skill and 'ourage, and(and lt).i (lie lbestI otllicers of'
ilny comilland. Thie'y were po)Op)ular with ( lie voluniiiteers, a(id all hiadseCil
iichll ervie'\'. Nore-ell)ri('fore llent's weIe ashk(ed. I waitdl tlie event
()ipo site Nassh ville. The result, oftlio conflict, e('.!ht (dly was faivorable.
.\t 1midn(ighit on tlie 1511 1 received tlie news of' a, glorious victory ; at
(iwil, of a, deteat. My column was (dutringi tlie day and nIiglit (of1'I(ie
(li) tIllhrown over tlie river. A hba teCry liadl 1beell eIstalishel belowtlIe

(.ity to settcure th:e passage. Nashville was inicalpable of defense r(oimil its
positlionl and( froin thle forces advancing from Bowlillg (1reell0 andl iip) (lie
(Cumbl)erland(. A rear guard was left, untlder (General Fl'oyd, to se('ure:
Illie stores and provisions, but dlid not completely effect (ihel'l.jet. The
11op)le were terrified and some of' (lie. troop)S were disliearntened. 'TI'
disco(uragement. was Slpreading, andl I ordered( tle command( to I ITrt'rees-
lIorolugh, where I Ianaged,1)y assembling ( l'ittleide1s (livisioll tand thle
Iigitnives fro I )Donlelsol, to collect aln lartlly able to ol'ffer 1) tile. The
wea ler was il(ement,thie 0loo(dls excessive, and tie bridges were washlied
.;iway, but most of thlie stores and provisions were saved anld (co(inveyed
to) new depots. This having been accomplishedl, though with srm'lOu1
oss, inll conformity with my original desigIt l ilarched south ward andl
crossedd the Tennessee at this point, so as to co-oplerate or iunite with
(General Beauregard bfor the defense of .thle valley of t1he Misssissippi.
The passage is almost completed, and tle, head of my column is already
with (lGeneral Bragg, at Corinth.
The movement was deemed too hazardous by thle most eXperienced

members of my staff, but the object warranted the risk. The difficulty
. Not found.

CAPTURE'11 OF FORT DONEA,80NS(), TE'INN.
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ofefectll'og a, juintion is not. wholly overcome, bu ital)proaches co-011
1iet io1. 1 )ay after to-morrow, unlessl the enIlmy interruplts elmly force
will 1b withBragg, and limy, armllily nearly 50,000 st'roig'. Th'is llmst Ie
tles't(royedl Iel'ore tIhee(emy( can attain isi object.

I, have given tllis sketch so that yont may appreciate, tlhe embilarrass-iment1. wiich surrounded me illlmy :attClemplts 1o avert;1 oir remedy thle dis-
iasl(ter of I)oIielsoli be1tre, alldlilgI to tlie codil(tc; of lie geIn'erls.

\Vlheie tile force was tde istehoed, I was ill lopesl)h. t such d,isl)ositiolls
wvolltl( Ilave1)eebeen llade ss would have (enaledIlteIforces tod(tefe( d(etm
,fortl or witlldraw withontts.acriificing the arm''y.
-I(the11,4th 1orderedl(Genleral Floyd, bly telegram,'lll lie losttihe frt,

It gett Ilis troops back to Nasliville." It is possible this night(ave( 1en
(dole1),1l)l.jtisticice, re(liires to lookat, eve ts as lth~ey appeared att;t l tl i e

;i(1nl ot I; lolne byi leli ght,of'l 51((tl'cIteltilltfoiIrmaio l.
All tlhe facts iin relt.iolt(loli(le surretslder willlbe transmittedltotll e

Secretaryoft Waraos ooassoo they can be colle(led, iiolbedienc. to his
o('1der. Itl)l)apprsfii' ti')i hel' ilnfolirmal:Itiol'lr'ec(ivetd Ihatl(eileal1 luckner

(bIeingthlejllunior oflicer) took the lead[(illalIvising' 1tl siiurrederal1nd
('l.nerall Floyd a.cqI(ilit es.e, td ty allcolltltrred( iit tle belief that their

folrc01 colild notmaintaintlhirpolsitioll. All concu1i rredthlat; it would
tivolveI, great, sacrifice of life to( extricitetil( lie command.i Subsequelnt
eve(ll'tss1olmvlt tihal teliveillteslllt en\\Its t,so (oml1))lt(e, tltle is riiifrloita-
tiot'l romI theirs.'(oll ts ledtlhem tol) live. Tl( co11fe'reitce resulted in
tI esurre;nder. Thle(commandI wasiirreglarly tran1seIrred, ali1d devolve (
on those junior general, lut not aUppare.ntly to avoid atlyjust respolnsi ability
orl'roIm any waINit o(f personal0'or oral intrepidity.

The, 1)low was mostdisastrouss alld almost; withut, remedy. 1 tl,'ere-
for'ei lilytirstrel)ort remnillled silent. This silence you were kidld
enlugl'l toaltttrib)l le to lmy g1e'nerositly. I will lnot lay(claill to tIl,motive
to excuse( My course. I observed( silence, as it seelme( to11me tliet best
way to served Itoe Thaue andtllet('(111ry1 .''tsweretnot; fully known,
discontlent )1 revailed, and( critl iiSisl or oldemnaltiol werelore likely to
au11gme1(it ll anl to cure t lie evil. I refrained, well knlowing that heavy
(e1ut1Ies would Iallupol) me, but.con'vincedl((that it was better to endur(1
thel(m foi t, l)'eresenlt0 and defer tt a Ilor, )prop)itious tie11 inIvestiga-
tion oftI lie conu( ct ofi tihe generals; for intI lie mean til th11eirs,'vices,
weI'e 're(llired(l and tihir' intillte11( utse ful. Fo'r these reasons Generals
F1loyd andP1illo)w were, assigned to(dty, for I still felt, coifi(dence il
theirtgallat ry, theilir enierg'y,thei rl(vtitievi llel Cot(lelac y.

Ihave titus recurred to tie motives b)y which I lha.ve been governed
firomn1a l))deeppersonal sense of the fi'iend(ship) and cofide(lnce you have
alwaysslot)w- me aind froil thle conlvictio( thatlthley havenlot beeil with-
dra1wn fIromill e ill adversity.

All tlie reports requisite for a fill official inlvestigatiotl have be(ll
ordered.
You mention that yol intend to visit tlhe field of operations here. I

hope soon to ee oull, fio yourpresence would(ecolurage my tiropl)s,
inspire thle people) a(nd1 a(g'11nent tilh armyi.'1. ro me1110 personally it would
give the greatest satisfaction. Merely a, soldier mIyself,anl having no
acquaintance with the statesmen or leaders of the So th, I cannot touch
springs familiar to you. Were you to assume comma1nd1, it would afto'rd
m111 the most unfeigned pleasure to help you to victory and thle country
to indlep(lendence. Were you to decline, still your 1)reselnce alo)e would
be of inestimable advantage.T'hie enemy are now at Nashville, about
50,000 strong, advancing in this direction by Columbia. lHe has al6o
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forces, according to th1 report of (General' Bragg, llldilg Iat Pittsbnrg,
1'romm 25,000 to 50,()00, and moving ill the directionn of Purdy.
'iis ll'rlly corps EM)ovinlg to join Bragg is ilbout 20,000 strong. Two

1briga(des (llinidmanll's and Wood's) are, I suppose, at; Corinth; one regi-
111(Ilt; of 1IIrldee',s division (Liuttenant-Colonel Patton commanding) is
1mo0ving by cars to-lday (20th March), and Stathal's brigade (Orittcnden's
dlivision). T1'110 l)'igadel( will halt at Iukta; tlh regiment at ]3urnsville.

(lell'll('SIes igale, .i1dee's (livxisionl, except regimentll ataBurnsville, and
(';irrl') ls lbrigale, Crittcldell's division, and Hlelm's cavalry, at Tuscum-
Ili;l; BIowe11's )lrigadle aft Courtland; Breckinridge,'s lbrigadte ]here;( the
re."imellnts of cavalry of Adams and WXharton oln Ilie olppos)ite bank of
l, Iriver; Scott's Loulisiana cavallry aIt l'aski, senlilng forward sup-
ilices; M1orga'ls (cavalry at ShelCbyville ordered oil.

'l'o-m.orrow Breckinridg(e's briglad -will go to Corinth; then Bowen's.
\\W11he t 11ics l)ass J'IusclumliaL nd liuka, tralS)poritation will be ready there
1i 1'111'lt11(' ot11ih troop) to follow immllllediately from tIhese, points, alnd, if'
i'.ssa iry, from Burlnsville. The cavalry will cross and move forward
; soon las their trails can bc passedd over the railroad bridge.

I h;la , t rll)le(l yol wlitil tllesc details, .s I caliiiolpossil)Iy (comm(llli
t;ile themly1 telel1gram. The test of merlit ill m1y l'rof(essioll with the(
i'po)l is success. It:is a. lard rule , bu)l I thliink it; right. 1' I join this,op'lls tIo the forces of' Bea lregalld (1 confess a hazar(lous (experimentl),
I ihose w\lo are now dec'laimllin"g against ine will b1)( without; anll rguilent.

Your friellnd,
A. S. JOHINSTON.

I will prepare answers tothil questionsIlropo11nded by General Foote,
;clirlmian of tilhe committee to investigate tIhe llluses, &c., of thle loss of
lie toils, as so, ats practicable; b)ut,en agedla II am in a most hazard-
px. Io..(iive(1)entof a, large force eve the most miniute detail requiring my

AIteiltioll for its a(cllcol)lishment, I cannot say when it, will be orwairded
to tlhe Secretary of \\ar, to b1) handed to lim iflhethhilliks proper to(do o.

Very respectfully, your olbed ient serva n:t,
A. S. .JOHLNST'JON,

(General, C. S. Army.

No. 4 7.

Ri'Cl)pm of Linct. Col. .Jeruny .F1. (iltmer 0. .AS. rmy/ ('hii/' Engineer
Vcs-tern la rtmen t.*

EN; INE '.1S O1,'1'(1CE,
D)ecatur, Ala., Mlarch 17, 1862.

( 'OLONEL: l'lie caItur of Fort lHenry was for tlie eiemy a, great sulc-
((C.ss wlhi(ch! it, was telt would(.m1bold(len lii fl to makle anearly attack poll
Fort l)onelson.
To meet this every e(lrl'l was n;1l(e1 to strengthen the defenses. illes

(of infillntry cover were laid outl on commanding groundsllll(l around tlhe place
il(l fatigue parties were daily employed( ill their construction. To aid
the local engineer in thle work of (leflense remained at tile fort Febru-
;iry 7, 8, and 9, when General Pillow took comimandl of thel whole. At.
his request I asked and received authority to remain and aid in tlhe
defense.

,Seo pp. 131-135 for so minch of tbhis report as relates to caplltture of Fort Henry.
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Iln'iledia!t ely otn his,,a:rriival tl ('g1e(lerall took activeI(eas"'111es to inform
lii nls!!'.,'.; I )tIlllel.h rI lcIt ' o Ithe deifenx es lanidl ihdlll ille l(liiollal wvorik
prei':S('( I'o1 ward witl lie 'rea(s:l l activity. IIlavini l'recei(ved ire-enf(orce-
Ill(e,(1s;tnl )Iotlrls )eilnI e(x)ecitedl d(laily tlh lines of'inftilntry cover were
'-exd(l(l.so asto eaIe) tlll)il' o o, w! (W iol' ])Dvi ' wheremanyi1l ofolll m01-'li-
'(tI. wCe('('StoI( '11( iCV .is~fi(l-tIi.S(' works' bei ^' tdeci(ded Up)On, ey111\\were ;ift( ,c>cpre(ssldl ( completionl a1n11d (he afltverie's (or theo defense(of

I i, i v (1 ;1 rrleI'(l , 'lllen(el.
:ll v t 1lI'll iit t o11 I I2('I tl hi!es( werei( l 1('Ia('I'i1i s 11(1l( tl(1' l'heavv alm'lt s
!ccewilyrc'il( ;('t.l :Itt11 ' (li wereo1( t1 01dt11)(d. rTo) '(provid(le a)nll lille ot(rc

ol' i.tilel islslol;'lwor(kIt lien 'lvyll tlhrolioalli i',t (ll-ctilii'(il lattack
( i wii%) I I'llo\vdIlet ili.d ( 'itll 1. I1 . 1 Iilliis llis(iolllI);li(ly of' wels ll-ri' ed
.1 "ll 'Iioi)m hi.s I)tI II 1(y aidii lI(li.t e r'iv ( 1i.:iis1 Its. ' r1.s(e81 ' t ionIoIl' this
()lct'ici ndli.(lco'i<Iolmllilnd l)l '4'l 1I'mIll'lllot ill ,ilmt',s i tIlh( obsti at
itI;1 1 ;it was itiiide by Ili' ,I,t 11)o;lts tlh1 4 p)o'fil I'( odol)(]11)l( ]Ild('nI(4'vet-
ie,v v\ ,ic .

,

I:ii') lll d 1fi1(1i l, ,slic(,rs;ilr i\tld;i('I ort,(Domll4soll o lle,'lichl ;rilooll

1'1(! 1 'i11(iII ,i i i.

I(ll liell i('iii( ll l1 11' ' llllt'e 11'iid1 1IIIIl(';1( I i ll:1i (i('g 1(l'o 11 l(I(t I)I 11nk ofl
IIU ' riv't hl) low :1 ;lda o()1 irt'I roop)0 \\ r('i' 1rolll it over firoll FIort Iitlry.
'lls!'-Sli1 lt')1'ii s(11li( o;'i swa\;s(lnl iil( (l i.stsI (ce, wa;l'lil^y us! li (ta
,(,riildiKlt(,1t1IIa ! ( to.:io ) Ilsx)o(llllt s1((I.xT . ISkiritisl(s were Frequent.lIl:'t we

1;111 ti ll(ir 11Sliipslio olt( s;11:, (loyetld 111'1oIn'1n(oli ll'tiwi1 lWli'n tv.r exposiedl
i)\IV(' lie inil'lii 1y',\ ('o\c'Irs, S l('II li()11((1)lltt('i]cs. Onel of' th(e l'l)a11.ti s
(i0,,1'('1;1('1litid(ion lI1ole rivetl' )t(eries('elly il Iie(leday, iliowint
sil) ayind slhell ;i( loll.1'r t11Ite. ''l e sail(e Illonlil('isl ( iit'rl I''loy;( arrived
wit lill' -,i(tll'(l('celln lt., i xllcili lll,ti''e l i(eries 4() field artillery, whihlli
wt' l)ied('(' ill pos)liton sis 1)Iomptly s, possibl)1 . The el( emy'sfiire was
1()ei 11)till) il')r )liol ti, (li(111day anil responded to witi 1s)pirit, by otil iartil-
lery andiief'inlry. InMles (l'(eli'oon ll hItillpt wasin,,de toSlorm tlie
ililr'leli'llr(oilso l lirhel it.'lexs ol'ur (e:ltelr' )ltl, flil( (l, tIlie nssailIants
ll(' ,il,' hi:ll(dso)lil'y rei'(p)tilsed4l. O( ei'( ( (lie--til] s ill he rivel'rvi('b) tel'i('ies waS
cstc(' l1vx' a le(;ivy shoil I'omtl ti(' nliilbllo;ll, disablllillg '11 (' ilrriie 1nd
kvilli:llI lieltr.Jose( )Ii I)ixonl, Ilie locl-'.II ll ilieerl olfi(erl. Our tolit)l loss
Idnl'itI l ( iyw(; .s collsiil(ldet )le,ilut, I aiil itila)le to repl)olrt 11111111is.

Thle,(coltestol'(lil(e dly (los(edl. 'iTlie eel(lrlny li(1 ;laii((l llo tootillg oi
Iw111'MoksIIIoprodl.(edI11 siyim)or(;1(1ollt, impress1ioo i1onlahonlieIt o01
Ifrcft were nflit 't1ti41aed, the1vi41Iibeet under inrms all diy, and thlis
It(',i' lll(t i llge1(':. lti'e:l iysi 'll l o io te'l oit'ii'!ille,e ve l lit ' oi dd to

It('1l'. 'l 'vs t'll k)oins i l l tadel)l c ldit. itl til('i' ])ilt'(e'1OO ;1)o )l l tat tedrl
(1C)e11111 c' 11'(1 SL(,11i al d so cona tinl( edt( h reIlteii' ])ntlI o(l' tilt(s ni(lit.
Incleln'I l t (:I wa'Itl w1 lestrlt'eq],it ao1tptesvo(tO whr.it, wsli.t.,, s-

pr )it li ' ft(li liver)r 11 S('l'i(',: , li( illitio'okior() tls lie o)ene

('in five 1)oeCt.l el)l'l td('i
y,

lie lt(11(l. 1Olle'0 e11sieersreoeriltV(I teir fir'

:1re-en':11'(t cemen ls,|is landedI'romll 1'(mewrolls tr'wsports, and extended
1l'eirll,"' illein 1 't11 strven-tht' owardS, their ri01ht-0, )I'ill,<; (1;l't.

't'tl. 1T l('ytook p)ositions(l'i nta, placedit. nl their])( >owe. lo phinit, bartter-

(irinll (ot'i.eememy was less freqpuent-italn oil th/e previols, day.

from five boats approaching ea ('Whelon. Ornnesreeedtlheir (ire
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until the gunboats had come within effective range, 1nd then at a signal
every gun was tirced-twelve in number. 'llis lire told with great effect,
penetrating the iron sides of the boats, The firing now became terrific,
tlhe enemy still advanciIng. In rear of thle five boats first engaged fa
sixth was reported throwing curated shot, wllich Iasedoverour works,
exploding in tlhe air just above. After some time olneof the l)oats was
selle to p)ll back, )robablyablydishedl y oulr shott. T'llh others continued
to advance, keeping u) a rapid fire.

(Our batteries were well served and reSl)on1ded w'itl great effect, dis.
abling, as it was believed, two more of .the gunl)oats. 'The engagement
I;sted until 4.10, the gunboats ha\'ving applroached to \withlin 300 or 400
yards of our guns, whllen they witlldre(w froln t hlie Clontest. O)urlbatterie's
were1 untinjlM (ld andnlot amanIllI ill tlhell killed.

Tlie repulse of tlle gIunboats closed tlhe ol)'rations of tle day, except
a few scattering slot along t liland defenses. It,was evident, how-
ever, firom thie Imovemen)\ ts o f numerlou s l)(liCs of troops a1rotiunl oul]'
linlies, that tihe enemy had resolved to illnvest us. a1(1nd, when prepared, to
attack its ill overwhelming nnllmibel'rs or 1press'x its to a (capl)itulationl by
(cttiling off supplies and11 r'-e(lltrccemelts.
Generals Floyd, Pillow, aidl Ilucknierl met in council soon afterdark;

I was present. Afterl. an1 intelrchallaog of views it was d(lecidedt to attack
tlhe eeliny on lis extremerl'iglt an11 right center a1t 5 o'clock in thle morn-
ilng,. It was i)clieved that the enemy mighi1it be thrown back aind lan op-
poritunitiy socuired to wilthdrawl ill safety ourlforces; t all, possil)ly greater
advatilages mighlt )e gained I)y tile attack, which, ir well followed up on
our part, would result ill disasterr to tlie intvadel's.

'This Ibeilng (decildel uo l,the briga1i comnlndllers were, :It once sent
fto', anll the positions tor their resl)pect ivecomllllmandsil( in the or(lder of' attack
assigned. Ilrigadier- Gnleral willoww was toldirec. theml(lovement, against
tlhe right of thle enemy; Brigadier-General Buickner that against his
riglit center, advancing along the VWynn's Ferry roa(l. A few regienillts
were to 'reinaill to guard t1le lilies.
About 5 o'clock next loriling (the 15all) thel left, wing, under General

Pillow, moved to tile attack. lBrisk fires were opene(ll(l d llkept up by
tle enemy an(d rIespo(lded to with sl)ilrit fromi olur ]ines, his men gener-
e'rally overshooting, while ours were constantlyy warned'l to aimi low.
The enemy's fire after soine time extelndedl towalrs lheir extreme

right, indicating a design to turn ourleft. To meet this, a body of troops
l(nder Brig. Gen. B. 1. Johnson made aI tlalk movem(lent and( me11t the

foe. After a long struggle the enemy finally gave way, at first flllilng
back slowly. Our troops pressed forward, Iand about !).30 o'clock his
rigllt wing was in full retreat. Now tile cavalryonour extreme left
was brought np and charged with etiect oil tile retreating enemy. Six
field pieces were caaptured at; different points,iand alt a later hour of the
(lly I1rollght withill the line of intrenchments. O()1 su(cces(s against tlie
right wing was compllete.

I nlow accompanied General P.illow across ile field to the point of'
attack assigned to General Blcknerl's division. iOn our arrival tlhre his
division was in rear of tile lines of infantry covers, the general and his

officers encorllagilng tlhe troops to renew the attack oil tile enemy, who
still lehl position il- their fiont. General lluckltcer stated that he had,
soon after the firing of General Pillow's forces wa.s heard, opened onl tlhe
enemy with artillery, and followed it up by sending forward two of' is
best regiments to the assault; that they moved fiiom the inflintry covers
with spirit and advanced steadily alnd in order against tlh enemy.

2?3C'IIAt. tVlIT.]
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'lhe1y were .soon exposed to heavy fires of small-arnms ald of a field bat
tery planted ill their front, andl they reslponlled well for some time tothl
volleys of tlhe besiegers; but finally their ranks were thrown into coin-
fusion, andritheyi1fll balck rapidly in rear of our intrenclinents. CGen-
eral Buckncr conftinied to encourage his men, feeling tlhat a little time
wavs necessary to overcome tle dislpiriting effects of the rel)plse earlier
ill tile (day.

1n thmean11 tile t e fires of our left wingwere heard steadily advance
illg, (rivillng thi enemy back upon his right center. This was referred
to wit-hI ellcoulragilmg elect pll)on General 13Buckner's division. Artillery
lires were, kel)t Ipl)against tlhe enemy in his front, and soon afterwards
lie llove(d f1'orwardl with his division to review the attack. The enemy,
1)eill g no\w pressed il ftronlt of Iis center by thlis a(lva:ilce and on Ihis
righlit tlanlk by the plursuillg lorces of General Pillow's division, retrealted
rapidly foi' soe distillnce towarslhis left wing ; lut receivingii eavy re-
('e1for!tceenlts,(l ti)llrsuit- was cecllklle, andt finally tlhe rletrea'ting foe
Illae atl fiiil stand, op()l)lligf'roml a liel( baNttfery strongly Sipl)])Orted 1by
t111asses of( i antll ry.
AlboiutI'(tlot111o(' Cll order ws iv( by G(eneral Pillow recalling olur

Forces to,'the defensivee lives. Our forces having returned, they were,
orlderedl t t lie poslitiolls they occuplied thed(lay.nXioIs, involving a

llar.el of over a mlile for tlie trool)s on tle etlremne right. iThe enIImy
at t stll( eslme time alva.ced( with his re-entforcemlents to attack that; lank,
and(1 by a1l)rompt mllovemllent ,succeeded ill etffecitilg a lodgment; withiit
the lines just as our exhausted forces arrived.
A vigorous attempt to dislodge hlim thiled, and at length o1r men,

lhavig suffleredl mluclh, (ell bIack, leaving hlim il l)oSsessiol of thlat poer-
tion of our1Idefenses. Tlhe advantage gainlled by tkhe enemyplaced himi
ill position to assault; our rigllt il full force within lhis freshlytroops next
imrnig'. Such was thelcollitioun of affairs when tlle darkn1cless of night
closed tlel)loo(y struggle of tle day. Ill tlhe course of tlhe night Gen-
(erals Floyd, Pillow, In(d l cknicr met in council. I w:as not; presentt.

Tlle following Imorning,about 3 o'clock, I was told by ('General Pillow
that; a. surrender l(lad been d(eci(led on. lie invited lie, to join hlimsel'
anid stafl, as they were lnot fi clue(lcd ill tlhe pl)'roosed surrender. This I
accepted, and accompanied ihimt to (larlksville and Nashlville,where I
had tile, hollor to report; to you ill person.

Pr1'01o information received t Cliestrength of tlhe enemy at Donelsoi
was estimlate(l to be about 50,000. Our effective force was about 15,000.
The smrreInd(er at Fort Donelsoin made Nashville unltellable by thle

lorce.s under your collmmand. Situated in a wide basin, ilntersectdl by
a lia.,vigabll) river in possessions of the itnvadler; approlacel ifromi all
dlireetions by good t;urnll)ike roads 1and surrounded by commandin(iug Ilills,
involving works of not less tlian 20 miles il extent., the city oulld not
be(held lby a. ilrce less than 50,000. With all the re-en forc(eients to be
hoped for youra11rm'y could not be raised to that llnumber before tlhe
place would have been attacked by heavye forces of' the enemy both by
land and water. TlIe alternative wTas to withdl'aw to tll interior of tlle
State of Tennessee.

J. .(F.(TLMAIER
Lieutenant- Colonel, and Chi(f Enfiincer 11(estern Department.

Col. AV. AV. 3MAKALL,
Asst. Adjt. Gen. 1rVstcrn DepartmCent, D)catur, Ala.
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EN(HNEEilt BUIT.REAU,
Richmondt,1a.., Dccembcr 2, 1862.

SIlt: In1dorsed ol a, letter of the .lst instant, from Brigadier-General
'1jllow to youl, I have lad(l tli hol)or to receive your'instructions, as fol-
lows :

O()n (le lliz.lit0iolis of (ilenorll Pillow, ns within, jusit ice. requires ai .sil)l)l.lnlltal
report rolil Colonel G ilmcir, lnd1(lie will accordinglyy iake, it.

II1 the letter on w'llicl your instructions are iln(lorse(t (enPralPillow
(oiii)llinsl that ill a11 orldr of you'ol'predcc: ssor reflectilg oil Ilis conduct,
ill tlHie ol)clations of tilhe army at FotIoItI)onlsonl, illjiustice( Wl (1do liim,
;i1(1d thel staltes:

T'l]. ]inowledgo of Coloiel Gilmer, chief oft enrgilneers, is import it: for (lie inifor-
1Iiilioi)n of t1i1 ( overnlelli it. His originalelreport ill reg' rd to tlhe rv'tllt, of' ti e conI-
fllrence. of' genClral oflicers,o n th nlight of 'Feb')runry 14,t t l)over, an1l hisk1inowled
(f I(le condition of thearmy:1 wlhen t he fieil wa's.wo oiln l( 15tll, 1nd(l his ol)ilio iill '

fIhelnrel i(e biilify ol' asivs(e'sfiil tlretrent from the blitle-I(- i on tlhit,1;iy, is ilot. as full
;s hlis linowled(l(.. of' tlhe ftills will enable hlimii to i1il:uh.

As a.)p)reliminary to te suppl))]emental report vhilich I ami directed to
maei(', I lhave resplectfidlly to state that mly ori'lgillal report upon the
leftense of Fort )(onelson wa\s Imade tlhe 17th of Ma]r(lc last, to (Geiieral
Allbert, Sidney Johllnton, tihel conmmanl(ding the Western )ep)arl'tment.
liThat; (listigltlish;d otli(cr )laid 1e thle flatter'ing coml)limelnt to say it,
gnve himn, clearer klnowl(ldge of tlie operations than le (lad received
lfromi otlier sources, lli(c led ille to sulpl)ose 1l;haLt m1y effort to lreplolt all
tI Inl1 t was 'i llpol)tant tforl tle Jinf)lo'mation of 1(tle Goverlent" had be
successful. Witil this remalk I have tle honor to submit tlie following
sill)llemelltalreport:

O()i tle e(vetnig of February 14, 1]862, Generals Floyd, Pillow, and
Iclll(kner imet ill councilanc t l)over, to ldeci(tle upoi a plal o' (action 1111ndel'
lie threatening stlae of all'airs tlien existinll. I was present lby invita-

tion. Although tlie glunboats hlad()een rel)pllsed thllat afternoon by tlie
w\iter hatt(eries, it was evident from tlieo ovement of laIrge bodies of
I r()l)s towards tlhe left, of our lines that the enemy had resolved to coiii-
plet( tle investmellnt of e y gai te ofthelygainite a o t Cumlber-
;lid( liver above, alnd tlhe nttlack ill overwhlliellng nullmbers, or force
a.c(apitulationl by cutting off a1ll su1)pplies an1(1 i'e ellfoilceenlllts. Tlihe no-
c.essity For prompt action was apparent, 'al(l(, nlftr matntr deliberation
11nd ilntercliange of views, it; was (leci(de(l to attal(ck tie eInemy at 5 o'clock
next morinilng, o l his extreme rtigihtand right center with a view to
(rive lhim ba1)ck 1an secure, an opportunity to withi(lrawv ill safety1our
force((s towall(ds (Cllarlotte andli Nashville, Tenu. It; was hoped (eve
greater(advantages might, be gailled(l y the atta;lck, which, if well fol-
lo(lwed u) oio01' 1)pa't, iglht Iresult In disaster to tile besiegers. 'The
brigadee commanders were tlhen sent foi, tlie1)lan of' operations xpl)lainled,
andtIlie positions for their respective commands ill the oider of attack
assigned.

.lrigiadier-G general Pillow was to direct tlie movement against tile
right of' tile enemy ; IBrigadier-General 1l'uckner that against his right
(enter, advancing along the Wynn's ]Frry road. A fewv regillments were
to I'ecmain to guard tile lilies. '.'le detailss of 1l)a'lration for carrying
out it.3 )lan decided upon), such as tile number of rations thitt should
ie l)rel)ared ; whether blankets 1and knapsacks should be3 taken or not;
what should be tlie orde of' march on retreat for tlue different coimn
mands ; who should take the a(ivance, and who should protect the rear,
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w1ere niot :arranged, to tho 1)best of mlly recollection, itl the council of Feb-
rmary 141. The, decision of tlicouncil was in general terms, iand, as I
have already stated, to aIttaclk tloe elleCmy(l, secure( a retreat towards Cha'-
lott,, and, it ('ciriumstaces. jUstilied it, to Follow <p11 1ladvantages, alnd
!1111ll tihe inlvad(ers ba.:ck to their transports.
As decided ill council, tlie attack 0on 1the right of the enemy wasv made

Ii(nt mIl(llillng by tll(e 11(es under ( ellltlI ow.,(andl, aftel'aihot,andIlng-conltiilll(d co(li:tet, Itlie besicgerls l(ll 1back, (lispliting obstinlately
eachloot; of' ground. G(eneir(alU1ickner sdivision was l)b'olgh t 1up in
lront of their right center,(l aind a partly of lhis force, after lie (ad l)relpalred
1he way by hlis artillely, was advl'1a(ced to Ihe attack. For some time
tlie result, of the dayappeared dllibt)ul andi but little ('dvanntage was
gaioed iilli c(e(lite. Tllle(ey was lhotly engaged lfo hours on) his
rigtll 1)y pillow() . division, andlll rcedol yieldp\ointlafter l)oinlt1ntil
lie was thrown back;o l1is Irighlt centel, when1Ie1 ad(lvance, of Bu111ckn1er's
forces nllit((ed ourt shtl(gt11 al;( flio tlhe mo)111Int gave ])promise ofa, br)ill-
iint victory. 1'Thefo1( ces by whliiclh we(ewe tirst opposedw(ere ill full
1relr(a1l an11doi(nr1 ime1(w1 enage( in liepll u1) rit, faitt i led as they were

\y Ihie 1lg (conti liled( slruI'ille of' tllie d(ay; )utl this lbrigh; l)pict ire was
sI(l(dlleN(llllange(d. ,ar1ge', assesoI f' re(sh (volops were brought up) by
tihe l)(bsiegc;,s, I (e1((ctest, wasfIas.ble('ominguneqIual, ano111l r men11ere
wel-ll-igll (xl ai stlil,(lll avill 1)((ibe n olderr aIrIs or on falltilgue (Iu t a lmlostL
constantlyy f' lithelfouir l)re(ced((ill (lays anlnightsslome of thIlle for

lo))'iglt ofl; lltrwr(ovel(l,lileietrIea ltof ltI((e lenemy ail(ldcheck or aFlvailn
1 ll ilule(1 i) slate withi at(iy lccu racy. Il wasvl1t great, however,
as wa:s e evident 1) ylhe, 1xavy m;1ass(.s that, were seen to approach along
I lie roldsfit o i Ilie laigll elow distantt l)about lilsX), and by tile
extent of 1the fire as l(he'y ad(vanc1(ed(l t)to e ('coiest-,.

It wa.s now ab)outl I o'clock; tli(e battle, ha(ld beel wag, d1fr abolt seven
!loi'rs; Ithe' g'rou(nl was ('cover'e( with sn1iow; tlie trIoop)s we1re' ingry
11nd1 Iti.Ige,ll( iraiIniilt.io lfalling short, a(nd the e)(siegers largely
're-en, ol't'(red.
To commenceI1O, aretieat" at, this t ine would havebe.eCl hazardous!1 , and1111(

n ;uustl-have(resulted ill greal; sulft'rinlg, asa. large part of' tIlie men were
witlhlloit t heir bllallkets ratio s, or eitherrprepa'(ration.s foir a march. It
wa\s a choice( of. evils. P'roi)pt decision altl(actiolln were( ilmpl)era'tive.
''lie comillmandilg general must, a-t once' decide as to tlie practicability of'
Imakillg Htle contemplated( retreat; or wait thie turn of' events. A retreat,
(cominI(iced f'roml thle battled-e ldwioldi ave, in my opinion, resulted
inll tli deliverance of a, la''e,l e par)t of the army, hbut nm ch broken and
demoralized .

lUnde(r t liese circ1umst-alenes an order was givex'i by Ge(lneral Pillow, and
apl)proved aterwards, as I understood, by General l oyd, to withdraw
our forces anl ]pla1ce them lack to former posit ions wit llin the lines.
Th is Nwas(1,done a:psl)1omp tly 1)possible, built, the enemy, by a quick
advance of fresh I roopsl agaillst; thle extlre(' rii't,(ilof Iur lilies, efTected
a lod(lnent withli tlhel beforetihe retItllnill troops) could arrive fiO
their defense. lie aft'erwarlds reoccul)i(ed(I i ground fironi which lie had
bemii driven in the moi'niig, a1nd tlhe sad S(eue(111l has been logl" since
rel)orted to tlie G(overnmeilt; by ltlie (commaindilng ge1ner1als.

I ai, sir, very rspec'ttully, your obedient.slerva!nt,
J. P. GILMBER,

Colonel of Engilncers and Ohief of Bureau.
Hlon. JAMES A. SEI)DON,

Secretary oJ War.
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Reports of Briq. Gen. John 1B. Floyd, 0. 8. Army.

CAMP1 NEAR,IARIUItl,'IUs'lol( IGCIT,TElNN.,
i]'cbruary 27, 18(2.

Slt: You orderly of the 12th of( this month, transmitted tome1 froll
Ilowlinlg(reetl by telgriapt o Cllll)(mlal(ld City, reached ine( the(sam1
evening. It directed me to repairl tl oite, with wlht lorce I could coi-
1imalild, to ilie Sull))orlt; of the garrison aIt Forlt 1)Donlson.' I illmllmediately
i)repared for my,' del)artlre, andl elected it i li ti(ne: o reach Fort ID)olel-
son)lltile next llornlilg (131th) before daylight. Measureslad been' already
a1;(lce by l'igfadil(l(er' lee'al Pillow, tllen ill (comm:andll: to 'ret(ide oiur re-
sistlanci to their attack of tlie eine1ily as effectllal as plossil)ol . lie1lad,
witll activity and ind ,llstlry, )llSll e fo)rwardl ll(tidefensive w(oksol()war\d
olll)l t iolln.
These (ldefflses c(onsisted(l ill an eat:liihworlk ill Fort,l)olelsoll, ill which

\weemloullilted gnuls of dlitlferent, calil)ers to tlie n1be)(of) t irte-(e. A
field workl, inltendled for tllie iiell' tryd Sill)l)O0\rl,was(ollstll('ctdilllll(tei-
ately bel)(lii(l thle battery andlIl )ol tilhe simllllit of (le llill ili 1';. Sweep.
ilg' awayrom\() this ield(1\work eastward( to (lMe extent of' Iarly 2 mIiles
inl its witidings, was a line of intretlchinlents, defended( on tlhe olutsi(le at
so1 l)oints with albatis. 'These intireichle1111 ts were occupied by t lie
Iroops already there andby1(1 tile ad(lition of' those( whlli(l (camiIe!upl)(o tlie
field with il e. 'iTe position of tle fort, which was establlisihed b)y thle Ten-
tess((ee allltorities, was 1)by1o mllteas command(ling, 1no was tlh least; mllili-
tary si'llificanlce att dta.hel(llo tlhe( osit iol. Tl'e illtrenchllnlllts, a:l'terwa rds
hastilyImade,(l ill mlany1 places were injildic(iously constrtdll('t(, ((because of
Ilie distancethiley'were placed from t11e brow of' tll lIill, subl)j((ting tilheme11 to a heavy firefrom thi enlemly1s shiarp)shooters'opposite as they
;tadvalnced to or retired fromli thie intreiclihmell(ts.
Soon after miy arrivalthe inti'renlc('h imes we'e fiuly ocCl)i fromll(ol

(l(nd to tliothl rsile, aindJust asI lie su ,(ros ( li caolona(de froillm of'o ie
eeltlmy's gulll)boatsatilltoliced(tile Opelli ng of' the, colict, wt\lic was des-
tined( to conttlii litor

l hreellaysllll lighlts. Il a very short;i tile(ihe
lire becaeil, general along oulr whole lines, anid (lhe emilny,t who liad
alreadyplanted batteries at several pointstar'ound the whole ci(rclit' of
olu' intrenchmlents, as shown1)y a(diia:gral lhl(erewit'l senlt,* Olpell(e a. gent.
eral and active lire fromiall armis upon o111tl ilrcl hes, which continued
until (larknliessl)pulan1e(tl( to tlc coifli(ct.'They charged witlitlco'i(-1mo1 l spirit, at several lpointls al() gol il lie lib(lu;tN Itost particularly at

a; pointlltundefen(ded(l by inlltenl'chillents, dow a liollow, which separated
(ihe right wingl, under thle(commitndl(1 of11rigad(ier.-( eiertalB1lclkner, frolith-llright of thecenter, comllillaide(ld by Coloinellelliltan. This charge
waslprosecuted with uncommon vigor, b)ut was mnet witlh a, determi'iied

.spiit; of resistallc(-a. cool, deliber-a;te courlage--IolhI by tlie(, troops of
Br'igadier-(lGeleral Bulicklleranld Colonellleilian, which drove, the elniemy,
discoitfit(ed and cut to 1)ieces, back uponi tlie 1positiot lie lia(1 assultedill
Ilie morlitgi'. Too high praise ca ilot be bestowed U1poll tlie battery of

Captain Porter for theirp)ar'('ticipationl intlhe rout ofI tliOe ellnely in this
assault. My position was inle(di'attely illn rott, of he, pointof' attack,
and I wag thus enabled to witnessm1iore distinctly tihe ilncidtents of it'.
Theenemy continued their fire upon(liffel'rel tl ,parts of our intreetnch-

elltits throughout tlhe nightli, which derived ourmen1l of any opportu-
"Not found.
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nlity to sleep. We lay thatnight, Ulpo our'arms ill the trenches.
We confildenltly eXplected at thle dawni of (day a. more vigorous atta:ulc
tIlan ever; but inll this we were entirely mistaken. The day advanced
and no prelparations seemed to be making for a general onset; but; an
ext.1remelly annoying fire was keptliUl) Ifr'om ithe(lene.ly' s1iarpsh1ooters
I llrougllhout the, whole length of the ititrenchiments from their long-an go
rifles. While this mode of attack was nlot attended with ally consider'
able loss, it. nevertheless coined1h1 me to their trenches al lpre'ovenlted
their taking their usnal rest.
So stood the,afhfairs of the field unitil abolt 3 p). in., whien the fleet of

gunboats ill full force advanced upoll the fort and opened lire. They
ladva(ncedl ill the shape of a crescenlt, alind kept up) a coIst ant and ilces-
sanl fire fo er o and a, wli; h was replied to witlluinccolmmioll
spil rit and vigor by the firt. Once the boats eachied a, point; withlill a
few Ilhundre(d yards of tile fort, at which time it, was that;three of their
boats sustained serious illjuries firomll outr batteries and were compelled
to fall back. The line wa.; broken annd tlhe enemy discomfitedd on the
water, giving ill) tlhe light entirely, whlichi lieI, never afterwards renewed.

1 was satisfied fi(roll tlie iicidlents of tlihe last; two days that tihe erleilly
di(d nmiot iniitend again to give nus battle in o011r ti'eniices. They liad been
tairly relplsed witli very heavy slaliugl ltei'Upoln every effort to storm
o1r1 position, and it was but flair to infer that they would not again
renew tlileunavailing attemllt a,t our dislo(dgnmenlt when c:eriain means
to effect tie sam(e endwithoutt loss vere p)ert'fectly at their comllImanld.
\We werle awIare' of tile fa:ct that extremely Ilea.vy re-eniforcenellets had
been continually arriving day and night for three days and nights, alnd
I iadl no doubtl,t whatever that their wiiole aavailable force on the Western
waters eould and would be concentrated here if it was (leelmed neices-
sary to. reduce our l)osition. I 11ad already seei tile il)possibility of
lioldling out lor any length of' time with our iliadeqiuate num1111111be'rs and
inlefe'Ilsiblle position. There was no place within our int.rlen1hments
lbut coull( lite rea(cled by 'tei eIne1my6 s artillery fromi01 tfile boats or their
Ilattteries.

It, was bIut fair to ;nfer that while, they kept0; np) a sufficient tire upon
our1 int reInchinentls to kIeel) our men) from sleep andllreventl repose, their
object w'as merely to give tim(-, to pass ta column above us oil tlhe river,
bothI ol tlhe right and the left banks, and tilhus to cuti ol aitll or1co0111-
munication andl( to pIrevenlt thle possibility of egress. 1. then saNw clearly
th tit b1it, onecou0 ,se w\as left by wlhi a rational hop])e could be enter-
tained of savitilg tihe garrison or a part of it-that was to d(lislodge tlhe
enemyfr1oini his position on our left, and thus to pass (,u people)o into
tlie ole('rl couitilr:y ],jing' southllward towards Nashlville. I called for' a

coinsiltlaltionl(1 ' tlhe oflice'rs of divisions anld brigades to takepl)laceafter'
d(ark, whiell I his planlwas laid before them, approved, anidladop)ted, and
at- wlilch it, was (lete¢rmlined to move fi'oin the t1renehies at ani early hon'
oln the next; mo'l(rnilg' a1nd( attack thle enemycl ill his position.

1I was agreed (hat, t lie attack shouldcomI encC 1)0101'upono extlre'1me left,
and I his duty was assigned Brigadier-Oeneral 1Pillow, assisted by lriga-
dier-(General .loliisoI, having also under his command d commad(lers
of lbr'igades '(1colonel Bal1win, comlIndlling Ali\sissil)ppi and]Te'enes1see
troops, all( (Colonel Whll-atoil andl Colonel .MeC:tauslandhi, commaandinig'Vitrginlians. To Bl'ig'adierlGenleral Buckiler was assigned tie (lntty of'
making tlle attal:cckl fiom near trhe center of our lines upon)0 the eneiy's
forces upon tie \Vynn's Ferry road. The, attack oil tle left was delayed
longer thln I expected(, 1and consequently tlie ellieniy was tf(nd illn psi-
tiou when our troo1)s advanced. The attack, however, oil our part was
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extreiriely spIirited; and although the reneysistanwasce of'the enemy wa bsti-
nate, and their 1nmllbeCrs fiai' excee(led Oul'S, OU1r peopl)l sltcce(lded ill
(Iriving them, discomlited and terribly cut to pieces, from the entire left.
The Kentucky troops, under Brigadier-Glencral Buckner, advanced from
heir position behind tlie intrencliments upon the Wy'ln's Ferry road,
Ibut:not until thie enemy had been driven illi a, great measure from tile
position lie occupied ill the m1orinllig.

I hlad ordered on tile night before that the two regiments stationed ini
I'or't Dollelson should occupy tlhe.tronclies vacated by Brigadier-General
I cl(kner's forces, which, together with the men whom he (detachled to
assist in this purpl)ose, I thought sufficient to hold then IMIy illteiltion
a\\s to hlold with Brigadier-General Buckner's command tile Wynl's
Ferry roa(l, and thus to prevent the enemy during tlie night lifromI ociu-
pying thie l)osition on our' left wiilihe occupied(l iiu t lie mnioruing. [ gave
liiim orders utponl tlie field to that effect.Leavilig him ill position, then, I started for the right oft' our command,
to see that all was secure there, miy intention beilig, if' things could be
hIeld in the condition that they then were, to move tlie whole army, if
possible, to the open country lying southward beyond tfe Ranldolph'l
I'orrge. )During my absence, and from some misal)prelhensioin, I presuIme,
o(' tlie previous order given, Brigadier-Genral Pillow ordered Brigadieric-
(,eneral Buckner to leave his position onil thie Wynn's, Ferry road andl to
,esuine his )lacc in his ti'reniicies onil thile right. lThis movement was nearly
(xcculted before I was aware of it. As the enemy veero pressing upon
the trenches, f deemed that tlie execution of this last order was all that
was left to be done. Tlie enemy, in. fact, succeede(l in occupying ani
angle of the tre'enches on the extreme right of Brigadier-Genermal Buck-
ie(r's commalhlland; and, as the fresh forces of the enemy hadbegun already
lo(move towards our left to occupy t.li position they helditI tlime morn-
uing an'd as we lihad no force adequate to oppose their progress, we hlad

It subimuit to tle mnortification of seeing the ground which we hIad woln
ly su1ch a. severe conflict; in thie morning reoccupied by the enemy before
mi( igh( t.

'Tlie enemy halld b1ee landing re-enforcements throughout the day.
II is rlumbers had been(l augmented to eighty-three regiments. ull' troops
were ('onl)llete(ly exhausted by four days and nights ofntinuedcontled conflict.
To renllew it, with any hope of successful result was obviously vailn,
;m(d such I undellel'rstand o be the unanimous opinion of all the officers
presently at the council calle(l to consider what was best; to be ldone. I.
thought, and so announced, that a. desperate onset upon the riglit of tle
euinelly's forces, on tile ground where we hlad attacked them in thlie miorn-
ing, ,miigiht result it (;Ie extricating of a considerable proportion of tlhe
comi)nmand fronmt tlie position we were inll and this opinion) 1 understood
to( be concurred ill by all who were present; but. it was likewise agreed,
wi(tI tIle samllie Ilanllilnity, that it would result in tihe slaughter of nearly
all \\wo did not succeed in effecting their escape. The question thefn
arose whether, in point of humanit-y and a so80111und military policy, course
should be adopted from which the probabilities were that the larger pro-
l)()ortion of' the commnnand would be cut to pieces in an unavailing fight';against overwhelming numbers. I understood the general sentiment to
lie, averse to tlhe proposition. I felt that in this contingency, while it
miight; )e questioned whether I should, as commander of the army, lead
it to certain dtlstruct ion in an unavailing fight, I lihad a right inlldividua(lly
to determine that I would not survive at surrender there. To satisfy
Iotll1)rppositions, I agreed to hand over the command to Brigadier-Gen.
eral Buckneor through Brigadier-Gencral Pillow, and to make an effort
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loI'lm o\wn (extiicatiollb1)y aniy(and 'eryIncl's (hath mutiighltpl)rsent theim-
selves to r11e. I tlh('llreflo(e ldir:ct(l (ololll ol'rcrest, a daring alnd deter.
illned office. lt, t lie head of'an tlelieient, regiment, ot'cavalry, to be pres-

ellt,1'o1 1 lep1llpoli)oS of accompil)nying me il what; I supposed ou ld be
an effort i( pass thl rough thee(1llemy's liles. I ainilolll(ce(1 till fleCt 11p)01o
turIlingi I llo(()lllllillnd over to r:I'il(li(l-(('1('1l llllCel that 1 would
brill!, away w'itl 1(11 bya1illy llaCl11- I co01ld co(niil)ma)d 1my own partiOu-
lar )riigae(l(, ti l'el)lroieth y of' whllici was acquieis:ed in on all llanl(S. 'This
by varioIsiouls es, I s1ucce1ede'( ill lacco ml)pli:lhing to a. greate;(xt(ent and
wolil(l hlave lbrouglit, oil my wllole (co)111all(d in o0 way (1 allotllerl it 1
l(lhad 1l1(ad tie assistallce,ofl' tlie fill ollicel's \whlo we\lre absent fi'roll several
o)t t! e regi'illn(litS.! The ()1comllma111nd w1as tl'ured o()vr to() Brigadier-enral1
Bliclkner, wo ll(t 0;ce,l)lo lloed negotiations with 1ie, einelyi, whlilch re-
Xllted( il tile suii'eni(lerl of th e place.

lThull eni(ded1 (i olliet, r'untigtoil111orouglsfolit' (lays andII loil nights,
. lage porl ioll10f1 wh!i( tilme it wasllaintl:liiedt( witl ll ie greatest fier'ce-

1es.s a(1d o!1)sti ac.lly, ill 'llhihwle, witli a IO1'o'(',Iit- exceed(ling 1.3,000, a,

large part11 () '\whoI(1 er illy ar(iled , su(ccec(e(1ed ill resistiig alid drivillg
hack with (lisc('omlfituire a' ll :'y co()Iistiing of meore( 11ta) 50,00()0 Iell.

I have noi1ean)s of' acciuraItely estlimatlig (lie loss of thee enemy.

o he wliole perio( of tihe coltiet; rotl wlthaI was able to learn fi'tomii
soilurces of inifliomlat.liol d(leemelll by).e woi'itLy (of' cre(lilt, I lhave( nodoubt
hat thlee(nemy's loss in kille(l all(! wodiel(le(l reac(he(l a ililiumbe: beyond

5,000. Oulr Own losses 'wer1 e xtre,mlely heavy, l1lt, forl want, of exact
retuilrns, I ill unable( to stale l'cis(e i.umers. 1 lthilk Ithere will niol
be falr f'rom ,50(} killed( andlt(l woulde(d.
Nothling'coul11( exceed t he (c1oollless and(1 (ldt('rlllillld spirit ofri.sistat1ce

whlic(li llliiillt(ld the 1me(' ill tllis long:l I)dperilous (collilict; nothing' cold
exceed tile (dete(l ined (oulil()'\rag( lic (lliaractelized(l thelltll roughoutlf
hllis terrible, stitruggle, anld othlilig (could( bmelore, ad(lmiabll)lelhat he

steadliiness wliiehl they exl liil)t (1, ltiI Illature itself was x('haulsted, il
what, they 1kl(ew to b)e a desperate figlt; agliistl a fe, y1ll.'nyil times
their sul) lrio illIlnumbers. I cam( ot 1)articularize, ill th is report to you
tlie nub11eriles. inlstlamlces of hiteroic(' (dari'gl)erfmlI'II( ylbotl otllic1rs
land ll('11.)el; musti (con tent, I11ysel(f fi' tlle pr'ese('(it by saying in my
judgm(lent th!ley all des(erv well of' t lIe'ir coutlty.

T have tit(,li onor t)o be, '(er r espe('( ltflly, your obe(lieit; servailt,
iJOHlN 11. FLO)YD,

h'i,(a(ie'r- Goeneral Corn) nding.
Ge(ierIlT X. SIDI)NEY JOHINSTON.

I(NOX.VI-iI : TENN.,MN. (rch,2l0, 18(62.
i8l Y:(Your c()iounication of' the 1 (;th instantit, frlollm Decatull', reached

1me herell t)o-d(ay, where I. came ill (olmplliallne witl an1 order froii Malijor-
(General Sitlh, vwho ft'lt, his 1)ositiolln enldaugel(ed firom tile advance of
ihe enemy.

In thallt Comnillillicaition you say:
UndIIer d(1iteo ( M 1ch 1i1t tile Sec:reit iry of \'ar .says:
"The reports of' C(oneirals If'ioyd aud Pillow are, misistiteitlory, and tho Presidoent

directs tlt hotlitIso generals bl relieved from c(omlllaind till fnrtlher orders." IIo
ifurtheir dil'ectl s Geliurnl ll Johlst llt inIliotUlnwal1itilo rc(iestltilhel to add to their
reportNs such statements as tHeho iltly dhei l)proper onl thoi following points:

"1 st. Tho fliluro to givo timely notice of tihe i!sutllcioncy of tho garrison of Fort
Donolson to ropol itttacks.
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"'2d. Tho failure of an1 attempt to savo the armi lbyb evacultillntg 11 lp,.v when
found to b1o untenable.
"1d. Why they allbandoned the comllland1( to their inferior olflcer, instead of exectl-

llg themselves whatever mleaslt.uro was deemed p)ropor for the entire allmy.
U4th. What wma,tho precise mode( by which ehacIi efectetd hlis escape fromIt t he post

an1d what, dangers were encountered in the retreat ?
' 5th. Upon what I'rinciplo a selection was lma(de of particular troops, being corlaii

regiments of the senior general's brignade, to whose 1so all the tlratslportatio onn haiin
was apl)ropriated.

"6ith. A articularr ldesiglntion of t1ho regimentAs sav(wd al1n tlie regrlielItH aball-
doned wlich formed part of the senior general's briglade."
In obe(liencc to tiis order I am directed by General .Joihnton to request your com-

pliance with the wisiles of tho Presi(delit inl these particullars with .as little delay as

possible, alnd forward 111h report to these headquarters.
Under the ssuamo direction xGeneralJohnslton lhasrequ1(11 hired a report firoi Colonel For-

rcst, lel ailing particularly Il1e time andtmalllnnerof hlis escalpo from ForFt D)onelson, tho
road lie took, the numbll)er fc,1ivi: lieimetorsl aw ill Iaking his scrapee, and the
dilliellties which existed to1provetli, lie rleaiildeOr of to11 a1irmy from following tho
route takl1en by him ill lis settle witli Ilis comlmald.

I give nt once thle additional inftormat;ion whlicll seems to be asked for
il tlie commllfunication of the Secretary of War1 to \wllicl you refer.
The first charge is as follows:
Tli'e failure to give ti liely notice ofhi:i. insillicicll('y olf rhijegarris oo ot Donel-

So1 to rl)epl at tacks.
I presume the general kneww, before 1 was ordered to Folt l)onelson,

that neither the works nor tlheo(troops se(it telre cotild withstand the
force( which hle knewIlhe enemy liad in hand and which could be brought
speedlily to that point. I kilew perfectly well that if tlle.whole force
under General Jonstol's conimalid at Bowling Greenhlad been sent to
Fort l)olelsoll it woull prove utterly insufflicient to repel the advance
of tlie enemy ll) the (Cumberland River.G(leeral Jolnstonlls entire
force, including the troops aIt I)onelsonl, as 1 understood it, ldid not ex-
ceed :30,000 m1en. 1 knew what I believe everybody else (dil, for it was
Ima(le publictithrough tte newsal)ers lhat tile cilenmy had in Kentucky
alone one]undtred and( nineteen regime tllts, tindl that lie ihad nearly if
(not (quite as many at Cairo, Saint Louis,anl l tihe towns near tlie mouth
o1' tile (Cumberlandl . It was also known that the enemy ]tla unlimiitedC
nmans of transportation for concentrating trLoops. How, tllen, was it
possil)le for General Johnston's whole army to Imeet that, force, whli
was known to be moving towards t le mouths of tle Tenllessee and Cum-
1erland Rivers? The sequel proved that, this information was correct,
Ibr not only were tlie troops occupying Kentucky sent 1up the Cmbelr-
landl but large additions were made to them from Missouri and Illinois,
a;s stated by prisoners and by theollicial relpoits of their olwncomilandeers.
I could rot, under a sense of duty, call for re-entorcemlents, because tlhe
lorce unldel General Johnston was not strong e1nought to afford a suffi-
cienlt 1nullmbelr to h1old the place. I consider the I)laco illy chosen, out of
position, and entirely indefensible by any re-enforceinents wlicel could
be brought there to its support. It had built thirteen guns, and it turned
out that but three of these were effective against iron-clad steamers.
T thought the force already there sufficient for sacrifice, as well as
enough to hold the place until Bowling Green could be evacuated, with
its sul)plies and munitions of war. This I supposed to be tile mainly ob.
ject of the movement to Donelson, and the only good that could be
flfect(d by desperately holding that post with the entirelyinl adequate
means in hand for defense of the Cumberlalnd and Tennelssee Rivers.
With a less force than 50,000 men the position at Fort I)onelson was,

in my judgment) quite untenable, and( even will that f'oce, it could have
been held for ouly a short time, tlless a force of 20,000 mllenwias sup-
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Importing it at Clarksville and 25,000 lor0e iat least lhad been stationed
at Nashville. While these were my own views anlid opinions, I lover.
theless transmitted to General Jolh1stoni the exact statte of' aftiirs at tlhe
l'ot at every stage of the conflict.
My views and ol)inions iupon tile detlfese of Fort I)Donelsoll iand tilh

means of extricating tlhe army from tlhe trial) in which llecessity hlad
thrown it there hlad bell set; f'ol ill a letter addressed to tlie general
1'roml Chlrksville before I reccitved orders to go toFgoortl)onelson, bear.
ing dateof February 12. I annex a copy of that letter:

CIAICKSVIIL.I:, TENN., FSbruar I 12, 186I2.
(Genelra .JOHNSTON:

SIm: The're is but, little known1salisfhcltorily of theL enelily or their mnovemlents; 11u
to 10 o'clock last night, all was quiet as1 usual ati tho lort. lGeneral Buckner is now
there. I lihav thought tlhe best disposition to nak o' the rool onl thislieII wVas to
concenllfrt tlae llmain forcO at Cmllllherlanll City, leaving alt Fort Donelson enough to
maIle all )ossibl)l resistanllce to any attack which mllay be made11 upon tile fort, but. 11n
inoro. 'Thl character of tile country ill the rear and1 to the left, of' t(le flrt is such1 as
to 1ma11ke it, (lalgelro s to coinentrate olr wholeforce t heri ; for, if t heir gnlloats should
pass tho forit andl command the river, our troops would l in d(ager of being cut oil' by
a, f'oce firoI thle Tenl see. In this event their r1oa:d woildl eopen to Nashville,
withollt anybobltruction whatever. The position al, Cumbllerladl City is better; for
thero those railroad diverges froill the river, which would alb1rd somlel little facility fo)
tralls)or'tation ill case of necessity; and from tf1e1n0ce tlie olpen coul'nt.ry soutlhwlard to-
wardls Nashville is easily recalled . Besides, from that; point weo threattenl theo flank of
Iany fore seint froIm tlie Tennessee against, theo fortl. 1 amlmaking every possible effort
to coli(ent'lltel' ltO ort 'orc here at Cumberlund City. 1 have been in the greatest dread
ever silnc 1 eatrelcledI this place ealt their sat tel'ed(l conldit ion. Tlh free is ilnadeqllate
to (d11et1d( line of 40 mi les ill length, which canl b attacked fi'om threo difilereint direc-
tions. We 11can only fiormllidal)b(ley colcenlltration. A strong guard is all that canR
I)o left; here, alnd this no longer than your Imovementl call bo made. I shall begin to-
day, if t lo engineers reolort tlavor:ally, to 1loCka(l tho river ant theo piers of tho railroad
bridge. I have taken 1) an idea that a raft, secured against this Ibridge, can render
I eio river iml)assable for tlh gunbloats. If thiis )OSSible,i ls, will Ih n11 iillimens relief
to tle mIlovemelOlnt above. I lia quite(i11 sure this llockad(e cano1 made at a lower stage
ofwater; blt theo )rese!t sltago ot' ate'r renders this oxplorienilt sollewlts o llltobtful;stillillI llmaik every exertion to ellctct tli blockade, if possible. I received by tole-
graph your authority to make any disposition of tlie troops which in lmy judgment was

best, and acknowledged it by d(lislatcll imllmediatlely. I fam acting accordingly.
I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

.JOIN B. 1FLOYI),
> JlIa('igadier-tem'(!ral, C. S. Army.

C(u1.:,: 2.-The failure, of'iany attempt to save the army by evacualtilg the post
w lieb f)out to 1)e uniteable.

I have l)eell unfiortlunat;le if' I halve failed to show iln 1IyIreport of' the
battlee at Fort D)olelsoll that the fight oil Februalry ,15, outside of our
intrenchmeniets, was nothing but all attemlll)t to save thle army by evac-
Iatilng til( fort, which tile position anld numiibelrs of the elinely lill already
renderedd unteallble. In mlly reCport of FIelbrluary 27 1 attempted to ex-
plain \why we left, our intrenchments oni the 15th tot give battle and the
object I lhad in view in doing so. I said:

I hadn already see t110iImp)ossiility of holding out fbrlalny lengthI of timll with our

inladequato nmb1ibers and1l indefensible position. There was 11o )plice in onr intnrench-
nmelts Iut could 1)o reached by the enemy's artillery 1rom1 thl'ir boats orttheir buttteries,
It was but fair to in'er that while they kept up sufficient ilro upon our intrencIhments
to keel) our elln fi'rol sleeOp u1d prevent repose, their object Vwa merely to give time
to pass a column above us on the river, both on the right and thO left banks, and1( thus
to cut off atll our communications and to prevent tlhe possibility of egress. I then saw
clearly thatlut one course was left by which a rational hope coulldbo entertained of
saying telo garrison u, l)llpat of it-that was to dislotdg theo enemy from his position
on our loft, and thus to pass our people into the 01op) country lying soutlthwui'r towards
Nashville.

Upon the faillur of' tils enterprise, the causes of which are fully set forth
in my report, it obviously became ipossiblee to save the army by evac-
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eating tile post; tlhe attempt to save the army had beeCIn ld(le. I thought
tllen, and still think), that at more earnest attempt could Inot have been.
made by anl equal number of men to accompllish any ieterprisIe by force
of arms. To extricate the army'thlen involved the necessity of another
battle that night, more desperate than that of the mor'ningl, because the
enemy had been greatly re-enforced, and held their former position with
fresh troops. There is such at thing as human exhaustion, taln end of
physical ability in man to march and fight, however little such at con-
tilngency yay seem possible to those who sleep quietly upon soft beds,
w\lio fae sumptuously every day, and have never tried tlle exposure of
1pr'tractel l)attles and hard campaigns. T'lis poilt had been reached
)y our men; the conflict, toil, and excitement of nnsmispenlded battle,
rlllllillgi through eighty-four hours, was enough to weaCr out the phys-
ica;l streIn)gth of any mlen; especially so will tlhe greater part of the
time they were exposed to it storm of sleet, snow, and continued frost,
aIil ol)l)osed to at force five or six times greater than their own, without
slIelter or lire. IMany of the men hliad been frost-bitten, andal great
allliny were so overcome by fatigue and walt of sleep) as to be unable to
keepl openi their eyes standing on their feet in tile face and under the
lire of thle elemy. In fact, tlie (imeni were totally out of condition to fight.
There were but two roadls by wllich it was possible to retire. If they

\wcit 1)y tle ul)per road, they woultl certainly have a strong position of
tlie enemyesies lvi to mut through barch over thle battle-field
strcwln with corpses; anl( if they retired by the lower roadl, they would
llhve to wade through water 3 feet deep; which latter ordeal the ne(l-
ical director stated would be death to more tlhal half of tlhe command

Ion account of thle severity of the weather and their physical prostration.
.It; was believed in council that the army coull not retire without sacri-
licing three-folurths of it. The consultation which took l)lace among tle
ollicers on the night of tle 15th was to ascertain whether atfturtler strug-
gle could be maintained, and it was resolved in tlle negative uncondi-
I iouially andl emphatically . General Buckner, whose inmediatellcomnmmarlnd
was tie largest in the fort, was positive and lle(quivocCal in his opinion
Ilia;t tlie fight could not be renewed. I confess I was myself strongly
illluelnced by this opinion of General Buckner; for I have not yet seen
aIl offlicer in wliose superior miltyilitaryacbilit ,c ler,discriminating judg-
llment, iln whose cal n, unflinching courage and unselfish patriotismlr
itore fully confide than in his. The loss to the Coniederacy of so able,
I'brave, and accomplished aI soldier is irreparable.
From mIy own knowledge of the condition of tlIe men I thought that

but few ofthem were in condition to encounter alight; conflict; so the
planl of renewing thle battle was abandoned, and thuss tell necessity of
surlllrederl was prevented. All agreed that tle necessity existed. 'That
coniclusion leaving been reached, nothing remained but to consider tihe
Inner of' it, and that is fully set forth in smy former report.
C(Alrul(l 3-.~Wly tlhoy labandlIonledi tlhe comlmind to their inferior oflice, iniitertl of

xec(cilting tlhmsliclvelvs wiutovor mel.suro was deemed proplr forltihe entire tury.
'Thi ''abtadoUnmnl of command" here imputed 1 suppose to mean the

;ct, of' transferring to General Buckniler, \who was willing to execute it,
tihe periformice of tile formallities of surrender. The surrender was at
I)ailt'ul and inexorable necessity, which could not be avoided, Illd not

Ill"measure deemed prol)er for tel entire army." On tile contrary, lmy
lp'ol)osition to take away as largel I)ortion of' tle forces as possible met,
1 laml sure, with tile alpprobation of the whole council. One of tlm re'a-
sons wlicli induced me to nirake this transfer to General Buckner was

18 t Ut-VOL yll
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ill order that .1 might be untralmieled in the effort I was determined to
make to extricate as many of tlte command as possible from the bort, to
which object I devoted myself during' the night of the 15th. So that I
accomplished the fitctofbr inofbringingo troops fom tile position, I thought
little of tlhe manner of doing so. All possibility of further fighting was
over. Not another gun was to be fired ; ino personal risk'was to be
inclluirred; certain and absolute freedom miro all personal danger was so-
cl'ed to those who surrendered ; further danger, conflict, andl toil could
befall those only whlo sliould attempt to escape andi those I chose to lead.
Nothing was to be done by those who remained but to hoist the white

flag i(d to surrender. ThiS 1.Th iw ld not do, for tie " measure" of sur-
renderhladIot beeln thought of by myself or any officer present in the
council as one proper for the "entire army." I S)uppose it to be an

unllquestionable, lrincille of military action that ill c0ase of disaster it is
better to save a part of a command tlltanto lose the whole. The alter-
native p)rolposition which I adopted ill p)refil'erence to surrendering the
Centie airm'y" was to make miy wiay oult of the beleaguCered camp with
suchn1cll as were still able to make anohlier struggle, if it could beo
accomplished; and, ift' it; (couldlnot be, tlien to take any consequences
tllatl did not involve a sulllrrelllel'.

CIIAI{,!I: 5.-Upon wAlm1af l'ileiI:plo sr1teclion was iadtle f)1' particular troops, being
(cerl'ainl regimnents of' thlio .seior g'e.lral':sbrigade, to whose useI all thoe transportation
on hand was a)pp)rop)riaedi.

T'il1 answer to this charge, leads directly to that of tlie fourth, land I
tilerefore re's)ond first 1o this. I. p1resuml it is well establishe(l that a
senior general can select anly troops under his command for any service
or )purp'oSe)r .plan lie Ilay choose to execute; and if tile me111ns were
offered of extricating only a,portion o' men from a general surre,under, I
l)resum t lie selection of' this portion woulil rest withiliim ratler than
with aiiy other lpel'soil 0l' 1)el'sols. Thllis would be a sufficient answer to
the charge in question, if I chose to rely upon it, which [1do not. My
real answer I will give fully. It is untrue thlat "all lhietransportation
oil hald was appropriated to certain regimelnts of' tlie senior general's
brigade." It is iiltrue'i that select,(1iO was Ilmade ( "plarticulIar troops."
am sure tlhalt quite as 11many 1me1 belongging tootller brigades were1 )pro-

vided with "' mnealis of escape" ' 1by tle1 transplorItationl o0l handf "as were
of( the senior generaPs brigade.

late at; nightly it was ascertained that two steamboats would probably
reach the landing before daylight. 'lThlen [ determined to let Colonel
Forrest's cavalry lpr'oceed on their march by tlie river road, whichl was
imllassalle, for anything buit cavalryly, oiln l(coUlnt of' tlie backwater and
overflow, while I would remainlii bellhind ald eindeavorl to get away as
laiiymenlt as possible by thle boats.'lic boals came a sort time before

dtylighlltf, whlei I hastened to tle river andbegan to f'rry thle men over
(to lie o)p)plsite shore as ral)i(dly as possiblel.Tile men were takeil on ind(lisclrimila tely as they came to tlie boats;
but, iil the first instance, more ofttlle senior generaP'1'1 rigade" were
present tlial i of otlier1troops, froill1is circumistance, lamely, that when
1 d(etermine(l lot to surrender, I caused my brigade to be drawn 11l) in
line and to await mly fiial preparation for a forwa'lrd mnovenientll. This
was p1romliptly done, and as they were nearest (lite left flank, where the
fight wvoldi first begin, so likewise were they nearest to the river landing.)romm thil. circusstnianc it hlappenled that lie troops froni my immediate
commmandi were amllong the first to enter thlie boats; bult, all tlie men from
tall portions of lie arimywiio were I)preselit andc1( ld111 be got tln on board
were taken indiscri mminlately), as far as I liad amDyknyo)wl'edgeo. No lait
of thile arly was excluded to make room fuIr my brigalmde. On thle con,
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fI lry, lil who came were ttkeln on board until some time after daylight,
wIenl I received a. Imesslage front General B3nclrnelthat any further dlely
;t the wharf would certainly cause the loss of the boat, with all oi
)hotird. Such was the want of all order an(l discil)line bl) this time on
slsore I:llat a wild rush was made at the boat, which the cal)tain said
would swamp her unless he pushed olt' iillllediately. This was done,
all(l about suiirise the boat onl which I was (the othel' Ihaing gone) left
tlle shllo and steered up tle river. 1By this "lprecise mode("1i. effletedl
m1y "es'apl)e," and after leaving the wharf tle Delpalrtment will be l)leasle
to hear that I encoulltere(d no dlangers whatever from the enemy.

I had announced ill council my determination to take my own brigade
;i 11 attempt a. retreat; and this, I l)resume, is what is relierred to ill tle
(cllharge( of "selecting certain regiments of the senior general's brigade(."
I "selected" this commllanld because they Iladl een will me in thle most,
trying service for seven months; had been repeatedly llder fire; had(
Been exposed to every hardship incident to a, campaign ; had never on
any, occasion flinlchlld or faltered; h1ad iever utlteredl a coml)plint, Iand 1
knllew were to be relied on for any enterprise that could be accoImlishe(d.
Ill alnnlotllcilng this intention it was fiar f'rom 111i l)lpl'lse to exclude ainy
Itoops who might think 1)rop)er or might be physically able to joill m1e
in mllaking the movement.

CHAlll;: 6i.-A particular designation of tho regililei- saved andtll rtegit'illts
nl.;ladonled which formed a pa rt of tho senior general's brigade.
My brigade consisted of the Thirty-sixth Rlegiment Virginia Vol ul-

teers, tlle Fiftieth Regimelnt Virginia Volunteers, thle Fifty-first Reg(i-
Iliell t Virginia, Volunlteers, the Fifty-sixth RegimentVirginia, Voltunteers,
;itl( tle Twentieth R-egiment slississippi Volunteer.;. No one of these
regiments was either wholly aved or wholly left. 1 coullll obtain no)
eports from regiments until I arrived at AlMurfreesborough. There our

miornillig reports show the aggregate of eacll regiment present resl)ect-
ively to lave been: Of the Thirty-sixth Rlegilment Virgilnia Volunteers,
2,43; Fiftieth Regiment Virgilnia Volunteers, 285; lFifty-first Ilegiment
Virginia. Volunteers, 274; li'itty-sixth Regiment Virginia Volunteelrs,
184. The Twentietlh Regimenlt MAississillppi Volunltelers hlandedl ill no

'report atalureesborougl , lland what there was ot it wals ordered away
by General Johnston; but I anm informed that their morning repl)ort
will show over 300 as present. These reports we li(e elre tlose
w\,lio Ila1( been ferried over tlie river at Donelson had1 ('coe 1ip).
A considerable number ol' e] 'lfrom each of' these' regiments were

"Ssaveld" and many of each were left behind. ()O' imy' own brigade, a
('real,It many who were left eftcctedl their (esctalbyi every Illealls they

Iouild commian(l and joined their regiml(ents and cotl)aliues, ex(cep)t the
Twentieth lRegimnent Mississip)li Volunteers ,which y generalal Jolhl;-
Ioll's or(ler, ;was deotseiend and sent home to rec('ruit. This regimen t, al.
tlie last accounts 1 lind of it, immediately aftertlie fight of Forlt DI)ont
ilson, iumiil)bered, as already stated, about 301) men; blut, 1 have ino acl(et-
iltoe ifotllrmation 'ol thle subject. 'Tle loss 1 felt most seriously w.as that.
f' my three artillery colllmanies of Virginia, troopss* so 1'(emaII;rkab111 fl'

their elficieiny and real ga;llatrly, who hadl tollowed ilm so lfoaillllily
I Irollghout my service in Virginia, am(l who fought so bravely (Idlling
Ilie wlole of tile trying conflict at 1l)lollson.

I aiim, very r-eslpectl'ully, your obedient serving t,
JOHN 1. FLOYDI), nrig. (Gc., C. ,. A.

1'E1'E O'r1VJ A, sista(ntAtdjutlnt- GenCtrl.
.' 1 lih:;bbeen imlpossilblo to ildonlliiy tlostu Iuttories; Ithy wero probablly FI'roIIh'1's

( ty's, l(and .Jhckto80l'.
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Report oJ'Col. Gabriel C. Wlh(atonl, lfly-firs t Virginia Ih./nhtr!/, corn-
rmanding First,, Brigade.

l lEAI)QUA'IIItR.I] 'F.lSFl' B .GrA)DEA), I.0J.OY)D'lS I.)VISION,
C'(amp'ear Mul11r:e/icshborou(,f/, Tfi'nncl.) bruary I2', 1862.

1Si1: I hlave thle honor to submit; the following report of the palrtlici-
)paltiol of this brigade in the e(ligagenlt at Fort; lDoelsoll:
The a(lvalice of tlie brigade, lilet Fity-first;e(,giiment; Virginia V\olin-

wa.s thlenl ill commanlllld, l \was olrered( to (encap) l(nar tleC whar'f.
A-)bout14 p. In. oil tlle 8th tlie Fifty-sixtlh Re:gimentl; Virgin ia, Volaun-

teers arrivedl and was ordered to enCcal1111) ue;rt1 lie Fity:'-first. From
SatuIrday to WcdnIesd(ay liollowiingl there was skirmiishiiig bltweel our11
cavalry p)icket ani(l tlhe enemy.
On \\ed (lnesday our1' plickets eredrive(l ill anld tlhe ('l(elly reported(

ad va\; cii'g in force. T'lie brigade( was lheil ol(der(l to tllake, po0siiol on
tlie left of Blria'd(!icr-(lenleral Bluckner('' division and near I lie cenl'ter of
our line of' (l(eeise. Soon) after taking psitio(n Ile enemycI()meced
to throw shot and sliell, ]whic(l did io execitioli. Captain Porter's bat-
tery wa\ s th11( or((lerd(l to take tlie position, which]i(l lbeei assigned to
tislbrig'ade, aIi(id we were ordered to the support of the left wing, comrl-

adc(le(l 1)y lrigadier-GlneraOlllllIolnso W were egaged( (1111rig' tie
('xenin1,g a1111d nighlit ill constructing, bre'alstlworks andl rilleplits.
l)iring T'lIlrs(lhay we were under a\ heavy fire,1 romi tleenelmiy's bat-

terie(.s. 1Th'ere were also ifrel(luentl; eilagclements with the infi'nt ry, il all
4)4 which tlhe e(e(yw1ere repulsed. Tll:rlsday nighllt wve remlainmieagain
.il t lhe (litches.

)() lI'-i(day ettier waSs1kirmiseing' \ iltheill'antry and sharpshooters;
4)('casionially s}iarp) fliingi 1roi tlie bat:teri(es. ()On Fiday evenlilng oc-
cirli'(re thle, terrific calnnoiadilltg betllwee(' tle g'lilu)boas and tlie tort, som}
411 1tlie s11(e1sF1romi tile boats (ex)lp(ling ill anld niear o0ur lines, libut goingg

()O Saturd(ay )inorniig, at 4 o'clock, tIlie l)riglade was withldra.wn froil
(lie glitchess al(l placed ill line, 1)y order of lB'iga(Iilr-(leneral oPillow, to)
m111ke anl attack onl the (enliemyn' extrelmie rig-lit flank. ()olonel Bldwin's
ibrigad(le was 1)lacc(d ill adl(vl1ce(; tils briad'i J:lel ollowed( next. At)out (6
o)'clOc'k tle coliu1111 Viwas put in mnotioni. \\e liadl sc(alrcely )asse(d beyol(l
(he lie( of li' (l(''delen'se'whel( tlie .skirmishers of Colonel lBaldwin's brigade
iengag'ed tlie ( eellmy's l)ickets, andl(l ill a fewmniiiIItesI. ltl('e en'gag(mllentl
I'(ncaeii( g(cIIIrIal. \W\e were then or(dere'((l to deploy 1'l(1 adlvallce, which
was (doe(, with spirit andl)Iprolmptnless..l\'ra very obst late
resistancel('(', was lo(1ced to re'rti, b)twe're eit 1ller ralli((ed or re-elforced oil
lie se'veal1 ridges, f'louli which they were a'ain and agailln (drivenl. . Ourl

11111(, che'rig'ii 1's (they cllarge(l, p1urs'ed themlll ari;ly 2 miles, whet ord0(1rs
wr'1'( rCeivex'(d thattl we should( retire to our iitrenchl iits('l .Thl e brigade-
w;Is ve'.ry Itli ('xlhiaullsted(l, liav'ilg )(been undeIr fire(ir ill tlle glitchess for
oIel(I thI'll lla f111' (ltdays.

''lthe loss o' tll ie'il't y-firstl was 9) killed,(l 3 woIun(led, andl( 5 missing.
)1' tli i'ily't-s;ixt l, w\erc' kilh(l, 3:7 w'()undedl a1(nd I 1) Ilis-sing.
Li(ult. C(ol. J. 3l. hlM~,asitc (:.01111.(lld d tle F'il'ty-firsl; Reg'inilllt; his

b)eari'ngNw' s miost, chivalric, and(l gallant. Capl. (1.W. D)avis gallantly
led tlieMiT'etix ofiient. Liell. AllglrForylc bleliservtclitedi to tlie
brigade as elgilneer officer relndeirel. very effli(cielnti service in rallying
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anld leading thle men, ad thlrouhout tlle day distinguished himself for
,gallalntry and acts of daring. To mention the many individual instances
,of' heroism and daring would too lmuchl lengthen this report; therefore
.suifice it to say that all the officers and men of botll regiments behaved
\\ ilth comlmendalble coolness a111 bravery.

ilpt. Samuel 11. Newblrry, LieutCnants I:Hen(erson and Painter, of
(he lFifty-lirtst, were wounded. Captain Dabncy C. ITarrison, of the
[i'il'ty-sixth, was mortally wonIdel while leading his men to a charge.
I~i(,ltellats Ferguson 1and Ilaskinls were also woulIde(l.
A umlerl) of improved(atrmis were captured and brought to camp.

sliil))ppig Govermnment stores.
Thullrsdlay, tlle20th, tlme bricmgade was ord(ler(. toliis lalce(, where we
N11 '(o1We 111camped.

i'Sl)pectc'(i11,ysnlulib fitted.
,. C. WIH[AiTON,

Colonel (Co lmmar1 (lnig Brigade.riig. (In. JOHN 1P. FLOY)D.

No. i0.

Jlcpor't of (,ol. .JohnMA ( .uslan Thirly-si.th 'Vlrgi.ia Infantry, corn-
manding Second Brigade.

1I EAI)QUA 1JI'TEIrS SECOND 131IiAD, FL()'OY1)S DIIVISION
iMuj'efresborough, lTe'n,,February 23, 1862.

Sit: 1 ]lave tihe, honor to submit the following repIort of the action of
this brigade, February 13, 14, an(l 1.5, in time engagement near Fort
Il)onlsoiL betweell tile Confiederate States forces and tlhe United States
forces under General Grant:

O()l tIel( morning of tloe 13th I received your orders to proceed at once
I'roml (C1miberla.nd CityY to Fort l)onelson, where we arrived at daylight;
;mi1(1 \ere at once ordered to the trelnches. 'lhlis l)rigade was posted as.
:l sul)lort to Gleen's battery, on theleft wing. During tle entire (1,y
tlih ellnem kept, u1)1an illeessa.nt fire of shot anid shell upon t;1o battery;.id( its support. Tihe men amld officers behaved welll under thle circum-
st-lices, ad.1 soon became ac(customled to tlhe firing. There were 5 men
wounded during' tile day.

0O tlie 14th there was continued skirmishing, with artillery anld mus.
ketlry. :bout, 2 1. m.lth gunboats commenced a. heaIvyr bombardment1' t li fior,th; os1 lls passing o n taking tile line of works in re-
verse, amd manyl)assilng over anid through this l)rigade. However, we
s;ici1ered no loss, and gatilhered several large shlll-Ol-pounders, I think.
\About (lark :all()ter battery was posted( il front ofour position, and
lt'rinmg tlhe night; it was placed behind a good earlwork thrown 1) by
I Ill}oi (l.
About midllliglht I received orders to concentrate my brigade near the

(e't, w\ilng, wlhiclt was (0one1 promptly, and at (ldayliglht on the morning of
lthe 15tth tlhe colulnl, de1111e Generall Pillow, sallied from the left and
('lngge(l tle enemy in a short space of time. 'his brigade was a reservelolr Colonel Baldwin's brigade, but, tlh enemy pressing his right, I at
once moved up to his Spl)l)ort and engaged the enemy posted in thick
undergrowth and in a rough and rolling country. I ordered the firing
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to comm)iiellcea1s soo1 as theo eIllemy vlwas ill sight. Th'ey were advancing
just in front of tlie 'Tllirty-sixtll Virginial Regiinmlnt. 'Thcy ill a, short
-time we(re (,elcke(l, and tilen I ordered a, chIlrge uponl them. The mllen
calue, 11) with a. shout anld charged the enemy, routed and pursued hifim
il :' mliles, nwhell we were called back b1y ordei of General Pillow.

T'lie Thirty-sixth Virginia. Regiment; had141 killed and 406 woun(1ed,
andlthe Fiftieth Virginia. Regiient liad 10 killed and 40 wounded.

- ( )1Sinl(day illornlling this brliigade was ferried across the river', (ad are
no\v arriviigll at this cam(1).

Iieilltlenallt-C(oloill [L. W.] Reidl was wollnidel about tlhe (close of tlhe
action. lie alld LMa.jor ['1lThomas1 Smitl behaved gallantly during the
iay ; ill iact, uienll andl officers all behaved well. We Catlllured field
gn'U a1112010 El field itmxsIkets.

I ailn, sil., \(very resl)(ec:tflly), ymo1r l)(e(lient servant,
.INO. Mc(CAUSLANI),

(hlmfmanldinf Secd Brigad((le.
B!rig. (leI. 0(11N B. FLOYD.

No. 51.

R'porlso/ ' Bri. Ge). (idcon,. (ieU,(C.i . ilArm, ,'it/l resulting cor-

('CorlAllm A, T'lNN., Februiar 18, 1862.
On tile !)th instant General A. S. Jolhlston ordered me to proceed to

Fort ])Doilsoii alnd take colill.andl of tha t post. On the 10ti instant I
a;rrivelI at that,llace.

Ill detailingg thle operations of tlhe florcs nnder mycomII iandlat Fort;
D)onel0so it is proper to state thle condition of that work and of the
forces collstitillilg its gaIrrison. WVhen I arrived Ifioundl the work on
tlie river battery luninishiel all wholly too weaker to resist tile force of
liavy artillery. I fbund a, 10-inch columbiad and a 32-pounder rifled
,gnut whichhli d neIot; een mounted. Deep gloom was hanging over the
collndiil(1, and the troops were greatly del)pressed anId demioralized by
11(e eircmulstances aLttending the surrender of Fort Henrylad( the man-

lir of retiring from that l)lace.
MIy first attention was given to the necessity of strenlgthelning this

work, moun(lting the two heavy guns, andl( to) tlle construction of defend.
sive, works to protect the rear of tile river battery. I imparted to the
\ork all the energy which it was possible to do, working day aLnd night
with llhe wlole command. The battery was without a competent inumn
herl of artillerists, and those that, were there were not well instructed in
tlie use oftheir guns.
To plrovi(le for this want I placed the artillery companies under active

course of instruction inl the use of their guns. I detailedl Captain Ross,
witl his company of light artillerists, to the command of one of the river
batteries. These heavy guns being mounted alnl( provision made for
working them, and ia l)rop)er supply of' ammunition having been pro-
c1red byliymord(ers, from Nashville, I felt myself pIre)ared to test the
efllect( ' tihe ire of hea-vy metal against the enemy's gunboats, though
II(e work stood mIuch iln need of more heavy pieces.
Thie armiamlent of the bIatteries consisted of eight 32-pounders, three

l32pounder carronades, one 10-inch columbiad, and one ritled gun of 32.
p)olllner caliber.
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The selection of the site for the work was an nfortunllate one. While

its comillmnd of thle river was favorable, tle site was colllmanlded by the
heigllts above and below on tihe river and bly a continuous range of hi lls
ll around tlhe works to its rear. A field work of very contracted dimen-

sions had beei constructed l)y thle galrrisoi to protect tlhe battery; but
thle field works were colmandedll by the liills alrea(ly referred to, and
lay olpen to a fire'( of artillery f1roll every direction except from tlle Ifills
/elow.
To guard aga:list tlhe efllcts of fire of artillery from these heights a

line of ldefenlsive woorks, consisting ot' rifle 1)its and(l abatis for infantry,
(Itacllhe(l oil our riglt bl)t conlilnlols oil oiur left, with defenses for our
light artillery, were laid ot' by Major Gilmer, engineelof General A. S.
Johnstotnls staff (lbut oil duty with mie at tie post), around the rear of
tli( battery and oln lie heigllts fromt wh ich artillel'y could reach oulrlat-
tery and inner field work, envelop)ing the, inller work andl tlte town of
I)overl, where ou1r prillcipal sul)plies of comiissary andiquartertteser
stores were in depot.
These works, pushed with th liltltmost possiblee energy, were not (Iuite

completely, nIor were mIy troops al llin position, though nearly so, when
Brigadier-General Floyd, my senior olfieel', reacie(l that station. The
works were laid oil with great.judginent and skill by Major Gilmer, and
were well executed l(and designed for the defense of tie reail of tile work;
tie onlyol ectiolln being to the lenigth1 of tile line, wliicli, however , was
Ilnlavoi(dable fiom the surrloutn(lings. Tlie length of tel line and1 tile in-
.lequacy of the force,for its (del(nse vwas a, source of cmbal)lrrasslment
t.Illroughout tile struggle w'llich subsequentlyl (esuled ill tlhe defense of
tlhe position.

1 had pllaeedBrIigadlier-Generall IBuckner in command) of thle right
wing and Brig. Gen. 13. ]. Johnson il (colmmnad of tlhe left. By extraor-
lillary efforts we had barely got these, works iln def(esilble condition
when the enemy made an a(lvace ill force around dnln against tlie entire
line of outer works.

'THEI B3ATTLE OF THIlE TREENCJI.

'PIie assault was conmmelnced by the cen1y's artillery against the cen-
ter of our left wing, which was Ilroml)ltly responded fo by (apltain Green's
battery of field artillery. Aft'el several hours o' firing between tle a'rtil-
lery of' tile two armlies thel enenyllls ilnfntry advanced to tlhe conflict all
;Ilong tlhe line, which was kel)t ull) alnd increased il volume from one end
of' the line to the other for several 1ho0's, wh]en at last the enemy Imade a
vigorous assault against the right of our left wing, tlle position assaulted
being it height commanded by Col. A. leitnllan(d (lefen(led by his lri-
gade, consisting of' tllh Tenotlh Tennessee, under command of Lieutenant-
Colonel 1t. W. MacOavock, Colonel [AV. M.] Voorhies', Colonel [A. A.]Illughes * and Colonel [J. WN.] Ilead's regiments Tennessee Volunteers,lind( defendedd by C;aptain [Fraink] Maley,'s lield battery.
This assault wats vigoinosly ilmade and tlie lpositiol as vigolouisly dle-

telnded, and resulted in the repuls)se of the enemy here and everywhere
aroun(l tile lille. 'The result of' the day's work p)rett'y we1ll tested the
strength of our (efelnlsive line, and( estalllished l)eyonll (u(estionl the gal-
lantry of tile entire command, all of wlic(h fought gallantly their portion
of tlie line.
The loss sustained by our forces in this lenglgement was not large,

oulr )menibeing mostly under shelter il the rifle pits; but we Ileverthe-
' ugihs' regiment was the T'wutty-sovnoth Alabama.
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less had quite a11number killed aln(i woInided, bi)towing to the continued
fighting which followed it was impossible, to get any official report of
t lie casualties of thie (ay.

IOn tlhe saIme day our battery oni thle river was engaged with one of
11te cineimy's gunboats, which occasioned quite a lively cannonading for
more than a1n hioI', in which( tlie gallant Capt. Josepl)hl )ixon, of the
lEngineer Corps, was killed instantly at tlle battery. This officer had
1beenl onl (llty fol some montlits at tlie lost, and h:adl shown great energy
and(l professional skill, and by his gallailt bearing on that (lday, while
dli'ectl;ing tlhe operations of the-daly, 11under 1mly orders, lial justly earned
for himself lligh distinction. Ilis deathwase atwas serious loss o tiol service
lland was a, soilrcec of no little eilil)arlassmenti in aforlat't op)eratiolls.
On tlie .12th [13th.] we had quiet, built we saw tle siloke of a, large

ilnl)uber of' gunboatsai(n steamhoats a. shortdlistal ce below. AWre also
receive( reliable, information of tile arrival of a, lal'(e lllun111ber of liew
troo0)S, greatly increasing tile strenigtl of' tile eInemy's forces, already
said to )e from 20,(000 to 30()00) strong.

BA'T'TL;E WITH THIE (ItUNBIOATS.

()n tihe 13thl [14thl] these re-enforcements werle seell advancing to their
position iln Ille line of iilv'est.llent, and wl\\ile this was being done six of
lhe euneiniy's iron-cased gui'nloats were see advancingg ipl tile river, five
of'whli(ch were abreasIt and in line, of' battlean(1 the sixth some (listalnce(
to (the lrear. \When tihese gunbloats arrived within almile and a half of
o111' battery they opened fire oil it.

.My orders to thlie otlicers (Capltains Sliuster and Standewitz [Stankie-
witz or Starkovitch],* wio commlandedl tle lower battery of eight, guns,
:111(l Captain Ross, who commanded tile ulper battery of four guns), we're
to loldl( theil fire until the enemy's boats should come within l)oint-bllnk
range of their gnus. Tills they did, though the ordeal of holding their
fire while tlhe enemy's shot and shell fell thick aroumld their position was
I; severe 'restraiit to theirl)atiotic impulses ; but, nevertheless, our )bat-
teries lmadIe no resl)onse unItil the enemy's gullboats got within range of'
their guns. Our entire line of l)atteries thein ol)peled fire. Tle' gnuls of

ot() ht lparties were well served, tlie enemy constantly advancing, deliv-
eringll (lirect fire against our' )batteries from his lile of live gtunboats,
wllile tlle sixth boat, moving upl in rear of tile line, kept the air filled with
shells, which fell thickly and close around thle position fofur batteries.
Th liight ('onitinue(l,tlie (enemy stea(lily a(lvancilng slowly uil) the river,

the shot and shell from fifteen heavy killed guns tearing lonr parap])ets
.111ad p]luging deel) into tlhe earth around alnd over our batteries for
nearly two ]murs and until his boaltS had1 reached within the distance of
.15)0 yards of ouir batteries. -HaLving come in such close conflict, I could
(distillctly see tlie effects of our' sho upon his iron-cased )boats. We 1lad
'iv(' toto 'tlhrteewell-dirlected shots from tile heavy guns to one of lis
boats, wlhen she inst:atly shrank )back a.n drifted helpless below thl
line. Several shot st:llck another boat, tearing her iron case, an1( spllin-
tering her tiimber's an(d mIlakilng tllm crack as if by a stroke of lightning,
when she, too, fell back. ''Then a third Irceived( several severe shots,
making hler metal ring and he1tiiFlbers crack, whenll tlhe wholeI line gave
way and felllrapidly bacl from our fire until they passed out of Lrage.
Thus ended tle first severe aindtclose conflict of or01 heavy guns with

thei enemy's gunboats, testing their st rength and tll power of' our heavy
guns to resist them. The shot from our 32.-ponlder gunl!S produced but

Probably Stankiouriz,

'280(
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little effect. lThey struck and rebounded, apparently doing but little
damage; but 1 am satisfied, by close observation, that hle timbers of
ihe franie-work did not andl( could not withstand the shock of tlhe 0()-incli

col umlbiad or 32.pounrder rifled gun.
These gunbloats never renewed the attack. I1 learned from citizens

living on tile river 1)low that one of the injured boats sankl and that
lie others had to be towed to Cairo. This information may or may not

1)( true, but. it is certain that all of tlie boats were repulsed and drive
)hackafter a, most vitorouis .iand determined attack, nnd that two of' tli
boats were badly dam(lged andl a third more or less injured.

It is difficult to ovelrestilnlate the gallant bearing and heroic conduct
o(' the otlilers and menI of our batteries wlio so well and so persistently
IughI'llt oul guns nitill titllenemy's determined aIdvanceC brought his
Ilats a(nd guns into such (close iand desl)erate conflict. Where tall did
I hei'r dluty so well it, is nlnostiS os iioiSSibc to (Iscriminate. The captains
already IInamed and their lieutenants whosee names, for want of' ofnical
Ir((prt-s, I cannot give) all deservee tllc ligihest commendl(ation. Lieu I.
(Gorge S. Martin, whose coallllny is at Columbus, Ky., but who was
,r(l1ered to that post by5Ma.jor-General Polk, commnanlnded one of the
g1iilus, particularly attracted my attention by his energy and the judg-
ment, with which lie fought his gunl. The wadding of his gun having
give1 out, lie pulled offt his coat and rammed it down his gun1as wadding,
;nd thus kept up the fire until the enemy were finally repulsed.

O() tIle eve(ili of this day we received information of thle arrival of
:dldlitional re-enforcemlents of illnfltry, cavalry, and light artillery by
steamibont, all of' which were dlisemlarllked a, short distallce beIlow our
I)ositiolln.

B1AT''lE, OF DOVEimR.

On the 14th instant, the enemy were busy throwing his forces of every
.111',m a'ounild u11, extending his line of investment entirely around our

p),.sitioll and. Completely ellvelol)ing us.
(On tile evening of' this dayN we ascertainedthat tlhe enemylhad received

Iy stealll)ioat ladditionall ire-enfoli events. We were now surrounded by
;1i immense force, said by I)risoilers wholm we had taken to amount to
li I' y-two regilimelts, aild every road and possible a'velel of ldeliarture clut

11oil', with tle certlaility that our1 sources of su)pl)ly by river could soon )be
'iit; otf' b)y the enemy's batteries pl;aceld ulo)n tlle river above us.
At a, meeting of generalofficers(, called( by CGeeral Floyd, it was lde.

tIermined unanimously to give tile enemy battle next day at daylight,
so as to cut; open route of' exit fori our otoop)s to le interior of tile
(co')ntry, andtl thus sa ve 0ou1' army'y. We had knowledge that the lprin-
cil)al portion of t;he enemy's forces were passed( in encampmlent; in fi'ont;
of,' lie extreilme left of our l)ositionl, commanding tlhe two roads leading to
1lie iiteriiorl, one of which we, mlnst; take in retiring from o1ur1)ositionl.
We kn1ew lie hadl massed in encampmenIl)i t ainiotler large force on tlhe

\\,'ynn's IFer'ry road, ojl))osite tile (enter of our left wing, while still an-
(o let' was nlassed nIIearly ill fiont of the left of olur right wing, his fresh
1iirrival of troops being encamlped on t!hebank of' the river' two miles ai(nd
;1 Ialf' below us, from which lattcr'encamlment a stream of fresh troops
\were constantly pouring around us oin his line of investment, a111
stlregtllhening his generali.encalmpmenlt on the extlreile right. At eachl
o(' hli s (cllp nts lil oneOlach road ie liad ill position a battery of
field artillery and 24-pounderl iron guns on siege carriages. Between
tlese encampments on tllhe roads was a thick undergrowth of brush and
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)lalcljalck, mllaki ngl i impossible to) aldvalce or' I1anletuver aily con id(c-
ll)l) lxo(lXy of'( i'1)ops.

'T' l( l,1a; of() ttl('k lgree('d(I l l(111) (lin1 c'te(d by (IGeneral Floyd to b)
exec(i((ted(li ts1 at, wit Il (1ie iiliiil )od(ly of' tlile forces def(tllding our left
wiJlng, [ slollil(d atltl(lck 1(lie I'i'lit. wing' (t' I ene(,nlyx oce('(ipying an111 re'st-
itl' on lit( Ie(i'll:;(lheighe(illaclig o( 1 1( bank of' til('irive(, ac(( pll)nie(Id by
( (,()lo('l I (I 'l'(rrest's i)'I:aI(d ()o ca(,vall'.;(% i;tt. ('Gl ('lier l (Lucki 'r, w\itlh 111i
Ifo'r(l's i1(I(' lii.s (oi'()11ll ll, t dlll (IVef('Itlilg 'lirillt of our line, .should
Stl'rike I t,(',ll('itle'.s elca(' ipm111ent'l l: orces onll '(t('.,() li e( W ynII.'s Ferry road;
Itlltill(' ir(.1I lr ( )oll(iiel:llIi . should lldl(1 llis position, allnd that
i';'ml1 ( 'olllllltli(l shi(oulld le\':v ill ll(e trl('ell'es tr'OOl) toL1(old 1li trl'ell*les.
Il i.is (order' of' hI ttlI(' it \\';wi ('asy tao 1( Sc((ii 1IllIt; it' ll,\' aitta(Ck'l;

sl((cclssfllIan(1 lIe (lIlsi.x \\'wIs 'route((l Ilis ret're(t; wo\\ld be) aIlon/g li.s
lillne (of in'(vestll('ll towards till \WVyIi's F('r'iy eca(' lliilell(nt and tl(?ence
owardstrs Iis rI(esr'(, at, t lie guilloals below. In ot liel word'(ls, mysIC-,ss\\' wol lid oll (liee('leit l':s` force ill i'etrvealt overupl' 1l) ('lnerll Ii11kl ei,]'
wl eill 1,- Ills it: tcki( iil illi:lal(n1 '('11 \\' ('(ill(1 ('li111)tl (le ei('emy land
lplt Iti ti)lin mpletely to 'rol .

\Accordingly (li.spol)sitio)ls \wer( 11idel(' to tlackI(le, enemy. At, 5
o((lock oii t(lie oltioi o('liei: 1,( tlo't I iilov(d o)'1tof!my posit iolI to etlgalge
1lle e1 . 1 lesstl(il ll o11(-h1lllt'1l()11 ourforce11s'() vr'(gaged.'l The
e'ie'ily was prepared)'t'(orec( eive(' lli(, ill av(l:lte of his e('cl('llillntel(l;, and(l

i (liillla(ie'(eive 'e1lor'I( liad asslSSllu ( a lill(ne(o' )tlo ndl( while I was
11oin( g ,'iiit liiw'i,n oiiliott al ]o!ntion)l 1o()'tlie ;lgageli('nt. For tile
fir'sl Ial'i1 lloulo (i'tiegl( rllgee(.i\i\:tI was hll .1111 1 (illbalrrssed(( ill gettilln,
1ll( ('o)11mti111l ill position proe)('rly to ei.g'ag'(e t(li en(eliy. Il av illng extri.
caltedl Iysellt(,o''l'(ii) e positionl1an1d faiil''y elngl'(led tl('e ('eley, we fought,
Iil i fo)' I:ealrl:y I(o Il)ois1 1(efol'(r .1 I111(d( ti11l,a(ly (decided((adva\''e u1) himl
I I ('iconteste(dl lie fi('il(dl ost. stubllborl)l ly..
I'lle loss (t' 1otltl lari'li(S )i11 sltioi oltill (o tile fiell was IIetavy'-the

eeII('!II.y's parl't i('larly so, ais 1 d!is(overe'(1 1by rilillg' over t,(i e i(eld after
tlle )llattl. Tit(e (llenmy,'iia\iilig 1)ee(l f)rc'('(l 1o yield( this portion of' t(ho
fli(el, I'relil'(I slowly towa\''dst(; lly\Vy111s jerryr(load-BlIc ll('l point

T''lhe figllt \'ws Iotly co'teI ted('sl'(1 nildl( stl I)ornioil o lloti sides, and colt-
Sitilld(lieIda'(l till 12 ('clock t ('i\to drive '( llny s' back as lte center
wlie(''('(it(l('erl i('icker's c('omillland as.i tO ftllillakhi. \While my coln-
tit:i(1wavtds slo)wl'y al(vallc'illonillg 1 (1]ivil'l)tack tlie eei(% y, I was anxiously
ixl)(etillg toI(hr'l elerall ickliie(,s collmllan ope)nli re illn is rear,
whli(Ilt n tti),)t tlkill l)la I was tappr)l)i(ellsive ol'soi isatl)prehlsioln of
orders, til C(';lll(' lit(til ('(fi (itIoail ttle witilln lie work to ascel'taill
what; lwas tllle maltt er. I there found (lie cominll(lof'(:eoieralli(cknller
]Illassed behindll(e ridge wit lin tIll(e work, taking slhelte`r t'liln illlenley's
lartill(e'.'yo lieWyll('\'lll jerry roadt(l, it h11lvill"' beeni )'1ored to ret ire before
Ill' )balt le','y, as I learned f'ronm hilm. My force was still slowly advan(c-
illg, (drivilg('liet( (e'i(lly tlowar(ds lie bal.ttery. 1 (dir'Ot.(td (etener'l 'eick.
il(i' ililIll(diilt('ly to I1'ove his cola11111II(l Pro')ll(1 to ile rear of' tile battery,
tilul'in-g its lefl,t lee(pilng in ilhe hollow, and attack and carry it. Before
t(e mIlove(liellt w'as executed Imy forces, forming tlie attacking ])arty on
liet ig' tllit wtil Colonel Fo()rests '(egilenilt (of cavalry, ]l(ad reached the,

)position1 ()' t1lie battery. Colonel Forrest's cavalry gallantly ch-larged IL
laIrge body of' inltfintry supporl)l)tinlg ilie(1bat.t(e.y, drivingg itland forcing the
battery to retire,, and taking six pieces of' artlillery-ftour brass pieces
and two ',l-poulider iron pieces.

In] pursuing tlh enelimy, falling back from this position, General Buck-
ner' t'orces became united with ineu, 'aud engaged the enemy in a hot
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contest of nearly an lilotr, with large forces of flt.esh tooll, that had now
met, s. Tils position of the enemy biting carried by our joint forces, I
called off the further pursuit,, after seven a1dl( a llail' hours of conotilinols
andl bloody conflict. After tle troops were ciledl ofi fI'roml tile I)ursit,
orders were inlllediaItely given to the dliflerellt co(limian(ls to fo)lrmland
retire to their original p)ositioni ilrieit tl'ei ll(tinC1llh s.

T'lie operlotiols of' tle day lad(1 forced( tile enltir'e co(,molia)l ( of' lie en((lyarl'()ilon to 0111' right land ill Il'Ollt oft CGllelral 1Bulcklnels p)osilioll ii ie ill.
ir(nchllments, an(I when liereachedllis )ositionli 1, l'ond-tll(e elne(myd(Ivllancilng rap)i(dly to take possession of' Ii s !portioll of' o0r11 works. Ihe
liNld stuil)l)born' conflict, lastiIg olle 1 dl(l a 111111'hottris, t)o retail 1lis posi.
lionll and( thle enemy actuallly got, possession of tlle e(xtrieme right of his.
works, anld held tllem so liIrly tlliatlie coull nlot dlisloldge him.

'l'lie p)ositionl thius gained by tlie enemy was a most i)mportanlt Iland((,11lmmalndlilg one, being imiledial:ely in rear of' our river b)tt(el'ies 1and
lield work for itf 1))rotecti0on. lFroml it; 1ie could readily t;1urn tel( in-
Irell(lhed( work ocicup)ied by (el(neral B1ui(ckner and attack hIim in reverse,

1o' lie( ('()lldll i(lavnce, 11nder (cover (of' int(l''(rv lillg r'ige, directly 111)011
oIr I)ate:ry (and field woIrk. While tile enemy held lte position it, wasmllaifetst we\c could not 1old tile lmainwork or batteryr.
Such was tlle condition of tlhe two armies at nighit- f'aill, after line hours

of' (collflict, o)1 tlie 151th ilstanlt, ill which our loss was sEvere, alld leaving
n)ot lesst llell 1,0)(f t(IItl(lenemly (lead upl) tilie field. We left, upoi thle
liel(l nearly all of llis woIntl((le, )ecaluse eccoil( not r(iemove tlhellm. We
I(tt hlis de( d lilbl)li'i(edb((lod ,wIs weco1(ldot bu1ry liheml. Such ca(iage
.111( conlflit lhas )(rI'hal)s lieve'r b)eforl'e (occ( redo(1 this colltillelt.W\Vn
)olk about 30() prisoners an1d a large 1111111iie of arlls.
We had fougilt tlle battle to open tlhe way for pur rty land to relieve

us from aii in\'vestmllentw\llit'ch would Ilece.ssarlily 'redc(1e us l(nd tlie )osi-
tioli we occupied by fathilie. We lhald accomplislle( u11r ol)jelct, but, it
occul)ied tlie wlole day, anlld l)efore we could )reparl'e to leave, after
taking in tile woui(dedIl(? l (ld(ead1, tleenemIy1ad1tllrown aro11()u1(l s againli
in tlie night lan imllllmeneforce of f'reshi trioop)s ald reocc(pl)ied his original
)ositioll ill tile line ot investment t, thius again clitting ot 0111'o retreat.
We lial oinly' abollt 13,000 tr'ooI)s all t-ol(l; of' these we lad lost a large
)ro1)orl'ton in lle tllhree l)attlles. T'le conlliland lhad been inl tlie trecellhes
niglilt and (day 'or11 ive, (ays, exl)osed tot hesiloslo, Set, I)ld, 1(and ice.
w'ate', without shelter an111 without; ade(lqute coveringill d without
sleepp, Inl tlis coni(litiol (lie general officers ieldl a, consultations, to
(leterlmile what we should( do. General 11uckner g(ve it; as lis decided
O)l)iliionlht lie could lot hold his )osi ioln a hNalf' 1iollr' ragaill st; anl assault
of the enemy, and said lie was satisfied the enemy N'would attack him lt
dlaylilght thle isext mornlinlg. Tlheproposition was the1(' made 1by t(.le i.n-tdrsigned to again figlt, our rway tllhrougl tle enemy's lille a1ld(lut our01
way out;. General Buc(;kner said Iis commandl(l was soworn.-olt alnd (clt
topieces and demoralized that lie could not make atnotler fight; that
it. woull cost tlle colllmmandll( thllre-'fourtihs its Ipresenlt nulmhl)ers to cut( its
way out; that it was wrong to sacrifice thllr(e-foi i'urths of' a. coi111mman to
.slae on-fourthl, ai tlat no officer lhial a right; to cauills,lel ii sna(rifice.
(olteral IFloyd ani1 Mafljor Oilner I uil(lerstood to conllcur ill this opinion.
I then expressed the opinion that, we could hlol out another day, ad1
ill that timeiwe could get steamboats nd set tlie coitlmmaIllnd over the
river and probably save a large portion of' it. To tils General Bucklnet
replied tht the enemy would certainly attack himl in the morning 11nd
that he could not hold his position a half hour.
The alternative of these propositions was a surrender of the position
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1141 (,com Iln111. (1en'er:llII loyd said 11ie would not surrender thle coin-
Ill!nd14l' wiold he!( surrender himself a)prisoner,. I hd tl ken th(e
s!»me position. (,lennral B klu1er('suaid l e was sadiiled nolhingl else
(.()tlII(Idhb donle)m' dthlait, therefore lie wvolld smIrr-enuder the co'ilanild, if

mioidtl o himl, if'he coid!( Ibeallowed t(o withdrawli0 scom1)111llll . To this

t) me, I 1)assinII if iinsh)it Iy toI (l eIr;al kIhiker,'sI.ayiIg 1. would! it(i Iltel
sult'rr( l (der'lhe co mand1 ~)or ii.%'sell'. I dirlcteId Coloi l Forrest, t(o (.t',
liis wxNv 0l1 .

I('id'I t ihesp, circiiliiistall ' (('1e1wiii 1B11jlilvkm1' IIcc|)tc(d 111(1CoI lIoiiind
;ad1(1 scilt Ia l!; . I'1I('t 1i ) I1'o('It 'III, Oi' lii-l,U 1isi e((1 'of, six hoors, o()

we(le de!li,'(,re(d I ret irvedl l'r(m)f 1h, garrison).
iet'tore losil- 1yvripoIrt of' Ihle operationbs oI' the arIny at Donelson

I iin isl, ill jlusli(( o() ite oliel(:r:s :I1lld v(o) tfrl(iids 111ldor my ilill(,li: ftl
44)illinimid, sany ti(t I 'rderI(li' gli otilo(' Ior gillnlai: (co4ulmdct ill oflIeors
:11Idll(I vl I have meveri' witliessed. In the lhseneee otf official re'portls o1
lri;iadelv jiti 1're iment'ilvo11(')llmlandeQI'S, I whlihil I 11111 Ide)I'ive'(dl l)y the

v'iIeiiiiistaII4ces dCetaille(d in lihis ejior(t, I iay niot,ble11;i)le to 14o juIstice
to) fie dil'lert, (cor')ps. I will xay, hiowevr~, dInt (let Forces undier' my
iIlnii (II ('()ln"m I:iild d(I ring litea lcio I ))1or4 Ile In)e(Ilvs II)sI ;o all:in ly
I III'()LIiiL I() tl iei( I()l .'l l(d hl)oodl y 4coIlic't. I s)eik wili s)peciil ('o).iieiid(ll;li(ill ol' liel)ri'g0d(.1''I)11lllc m!ided l)y (Colonels [\V'I).j,1Ba1,lldwin,r(;. ( I,, \\Wlhl'(I tl, [ll ollill l e<( ',lti{,id r(rl, Ioll)ll ntol , 11(i lJosepi)!,lDrl.l , 111(lill llIof'( )iloMys M i I nd' )l ',e1C n w}lo 'I Idve4)fitI( ('11i11' tillsu e
thII e'o4s();Iltii aii(14 111ioy iI' ' flir ol I l s()es'lII'Ily' MII' S IIoo (eIrs11111 11i(tdoI'Iie
('o)leeitlfal((l 1 ire(Ir''(rliohis fi (l !I)alleries I' oiii whi i chi 1)o1 coIliimmainds
sIl 'lrepId ve(r'iely. (';apt!l)l1 i\i1 l(;,'ywas hllfse lI,ou'i()lde(1, 11(1 ha1d
sv r(,'Ial liit lltltl11is kill, 1nl (1 wo dedi(le(! ild iil 'y of' hiis (co()Inp)i.y killed
;illd wou lded'I ; slodid (';iptll illsPlr) vl'r :1d(rviies. It' i should lherve-
'l(t rI e'i1'((vivI hI e1 reports1) ofir'e'illiveiiil 111d1 b)rig'lldeo'imiiald(!e'ssil, giving
i)e(l al(iile.l iOl'fo'ril1rml)1.1t(' ie oli) dul tI (' id l I)er)()' in;, ' 'of olicers and ineii,
I will ,loa;e, a Slip)p)lemenl,;il rep)or.'

'1'T1 (il.bse eo1'(1 ) Ioi ll'il rep'orsldet' iveisl ime(1' (Ilie mifs(o'1''ivimig
lists(ii' ie killed ald111 woLI ded of tlie(difl('tren (,(oiliI (1ndl(s. I 1am1satis-
fiel I ha Iiii sIuhl !i Seri(s o(f conflict(s our1 loss \.s heavy. 1 know (ie

ldiltely :i er(liIep l»;I le, ill eomli!lly willl e e!iel':ii . l'loyd.l Ills ls ill
killed waIs le' ilele), ex(eedi'(( inyglllytill I 1 ive'ever seen'( ip1))o !i hafth)le

Ouii' Io( lllrcVe ill the field dioi exeed 10,)000) mel:, while, fr'oni vwhIll
I siw:,l'( he (e'lilly''sF'orce;ind<llro information derived froln inny
priso11(ll i's(l'f ll e('o(,ilIIwv,l' diey, 111e i' 8111 !e1he il btwehi:ln ;)ll()00() 11111( d 10100
IlivIe illI fl'i Ieldl.

I imIIst. uIlk1nowledge lIllally ob)liationis to MAljor' (ilmer, (igiilleer', for
especial iind valnnlil( services rendered ileinilvintiyig ofl' these works
:inidl ln*enp(,ergy displayed l)y hiln ill directing lleiir eonitrueli, }ind fro
Iliis e('1col i! Ilid a(ldvi¢e. I li(lev'ikise¢ckn)wl! 1dge I y ol)igpAtions to) (JCa)t.
(his. A. HeIeimr,~ jr., moy assistant to1djitJInCt-giierl:;il; t Col.J ),Jo11C(: Illicl,
my lidv-le-(c:iml); to MAmjor Field, to LJientlel:lntl, Nicholson, to Lient.
(I1llilesI '. Mair in,i' d ('o1loil Il'i 'llo1011, ll)y voli)(teer ;ides-de-c'(1('1.1np;
to M!njo)I' l!:iylles, lily assistallnt coliimissaIry, a1nd Mal.jor Jones, mly assist-

lnt (plil(torm1aster, for tIe p)romp)t nirtiiner ill wlich fJhey execulted Iny
orders 11under tl'ying (irCIIImstal:St(:e. throughout the long auid continued
conflict, and to Major Gilnmer, who accompanied me to the field and was
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oil dlity witll ml (lIduring tlh eltilro (lay; also to Oal)tain Parkelr, of my
st aff, whoill I assigned to, tlie com('oilad ofCaoptain ]R.oss' field battery,
wihl IIe rec'('llitsasI gullIlerls, a11w1 lhofought Ian(l served them well.
'T'll' coro (liuct of' t I'ese( oflicet'rs co('ol lilg ullt(vr 1my iillltI (iaie atl.t(ltioIli lll(
o).servatiotn, li(t.llty lt;eiarty apl))roval Ianldcotllineiti(aionl. Colonel ])ratl-(lon was s; vrely wo lt(led (, rI ly inI I l,tl(le i1)ll.Colo elBIl3.al (wii'Is l1)igaIde coolIstit utl((l tleiofritl; ol' t I aIttlIt(clilltI,(I'fre,
sustlaili(ed ilillte(liatel,(y by Col)(Oll(l l tlJitoI 'sll'tll 1b ig . 'iTleso tw.o r i-
a,'dlles deservee especia;('l comeilicill tioll Flor 'tilte Imlal el'l' ill which tI(hey
,s sta;lilledt t lii, sholl,cllo('l tl ,ll( nd, d1111r'1(vil'l'l lisl :lll('.Sl)'of g'rI'(I, t,
('1111)aIIr'l liss entl(llt, (illew tillomlselves into positioni1l111I1 Iollowedp'(l 1 tit ('con-
Ilic(t tI 'rollughout, 1lied.:!y. ),'-inig IIostlls w'ith.l til4'se two() hl'i, ('d s, I('ica
spa,)(. k fo'i'olil pe)(rIsolilal Ikowled(ge of' tlle glllIantll (coln1( 11 (111an 1)l'eigll, of'
litetwo Ii'ladel(collmail(l' .s, Co!(lol s !aldwi a d 0tllar.s I ll\wsill:\\tiiI'tro . I i

;i|lso ackinowledtge itty o)bligatiolls to Brig. ( Sn. ,1' .1J oitsoins , who)
;sIsisi('l 111i iil lit( commandilil(l of tli fol'rcecs wilt w\l ichl I ;allacked(l 1ie

nil,'receive( I IIi'llp, Ooli('i l l'( tl)oI't fo'!'oi)I Ilil II ('.11. 01a'ino ('11i ((i ('lail((iI o.)(
I'ltions)l o()i'll.S('o1111 1i id.

I lixve'( )i(:pleasure, itl Il)(lin 'able)ho si). y th1ali C ololt l 1l;'( 'Tst, whoseco(11)
;lill( glreatl, (li stillilishd'(i its(1()11111o11((m, r'l n1sa1 hol(d:1nl(I jldli(i(ollS (o()i -

,tl1l(.der, a(id relflle*ct d distigll ished lionorl po)01 i ls( lf; passed .s f'('ely
1llr)t'11o itg ('11(ei'y'ill iy(' of' itill\(llll('llt :1 r(I t .1151 it will yet wiilx ()ol(e
1oot)r'1s i (1de('(,1l e,ol'o()' rriiightsa;ii jsllt(!S ( 'a:ll.S' (I' 011'( 'co)lli lr'y.

(;11l). J. PillowW,!),
]lrioadia'(l'(('i{'ralfC'. S, Arml;' y.

(it)l. (' A: I1N(.'1 'i1tC0 1)ilCID i l.i,!I.It , ('( )'. \l i i
,.i.Asi, l t,ii' Al tlant ( en ra l.

11 BAD)QUAtTEt'tl.lSTt11! ) D VItt1tt)N,
l/)<'c('dtti' Ala., ,1arch1.1 , I l..

'The position 1w( o(o ll) ied was. i vestedlltt It IIebrar y y a l(r'e wlhic I

('( est iltelll ld to bel ) b'111,)0l(tost() () ()t0Sllt')ro1 t.'l' is)1o( 1'(l (ll r)l ()oll '(lched u

'.ilrtly). water,hilltlmoaiilybly ltand,(l from liortHenry. I considered((the
fl'oe(' et had siicient; tori'epi) lse tle aSsl llt I',lthis' orc, . W erlept lsed
(very wherel i'vi,rl'O(. a essaultll,111 Ide( ( li('t elillly agait'st0, our posit ion)t,

f'' resit ro ops, hco wilV', gener('ollctii lll [to arrival'(vert y(1, ' waill 1o1t i
(lie I I.\\'We are satisled thei('( 1 1(:'('i;' s o'( es were IIn)o shlor'l oI'3{0,000}Im'; n. ()Ou' i)l'('mpressionl s(t' his strength werl'co(() lfir((med y iollat111111Jio 1

(delrived'FI1rompr)isonerswe(;I elt Jll(! l (a11akeo.'!'lhy. T(l,'l evei illg (iw,
e('11n y lanlli(('ed I tlli ltee il steamboatlof'fil(sll troops.

It w.as nlow
I llmlaie.s, w'e could oII() lo g'1 mainllltailloli r position agl.'finsJ,

,l('l J overwell'llllIll, !.111111bers. I wass atisl 'liedtll atI tIi rl 11'a)st Sroops'we' e

(o
(

c ieral IJmell',S command.()1e fell, tl;e wanIt, (of e-eI o e es1'('m(' 1. Illl uhlt,dlid not. s'l I'(' lll(1 (l,bec. 111se we knew l(hey wereot I()to he lhad. Iil Ill
jll.st comeflro1m Bowling,Gireel, 11!andknew lliat Gen(l ,11,J()iston could
iol) spalre, n. IllIailf'o m s position ; lie11( dll iliat,i a'lt already s weaikll e(l
himil self;1 that1 h(e ouild nothhavea1i111iltlailled i l )p sitio llagla.inst a vig'¢r-
oi1s UsnltI 1derthese circuIstl'li.S1,1ces,deel('.'(!i ilg. lifttllerly ise(.ess to
i)ipply t'ori r-(e-l'lorcements, we,( elternlmilled tilo maki nlle ),est possible

d(I,'el se wihttlitle orce inhanlld.
Ou1r investment by it Ft)orce of 30,000 men onte()1)(11 l 1'1th being complevtel ,

11(Id tie enel ily l: ieve-it,e llavinng 'e ceivedl ti rt,.ee 1 boat loadso(o1 'resh t roopsl,a council lof gellrll oicers was convenedd by G eno.ralFlollyd,
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1at which it, ws (let.erninieid to give the enemy battle aIt daylight next
I!ny, so as to out; up11) the ilvestl;ing force, if possible, before the fresh
troops were ill )osi iol,

Ill flitl c(lllcil rI llproposedl, ,as tllie pl)]al 1' flttlick, thlit within tihe foreo
inl (Ille iltnrelnchnmetlltsoft'oil' left wig' anld (olonel[L. AW.],Ilansolls reg.
itieill, (of'( l(e 'lerl Illicklter's division, I would attack t1he enemy's main
1f)r'(e )on his rigIlt, all1(, if' si ccessf',t11, t hat would roll til e clenemy oni his
little of) iilvestllent,toIt) a p)()illt opposil'e (lelne(rall B111icklier's l)osition, when
lie wo\\oildt atl:C(k li i il (lalnk an1l re1ar1') nd drliv\e hilml wVilh 'iii'i iitii. id
c('o)l l:ltnn s I)1('k l1)iOll lis Ic('11(i:e111)nI('1tIS al Ilerivhe\'.

'1' tllis l)pro sition, soflal' 1as ill n1' to 11lve Colonel I a!lsoll'
l'egt'ilell t , (1l('1liel'l l(til(ek ' ol)j c'(ite'l, aInI(d I waivedl(l 1ie poilntl1,sying' I
o(lly:ls('kl lilh aslsistllnce o(f tilint; regie1il(e1lt; lCe)ll('mlI y ]portion of)t the

d pell(l('( thelll ()rltliells ()tl Ill (le 'y,an11 l lta (a1v1ery Ilar; g l)Ortioll of' thll(e
force( 11lId to fIli-ht were fir(sh tl(oops atnl(I badly naril'ed.

(le(e;lll':l l1t(;ck Ili' Ile proposed, as Ia ttodiiic(,a liotl of' mily pl)alnl of' at.
I 1(, I lit, le shouldl tttlack 11 (lite1li(1y siiiltall';I ously with my atltack
thlit hlis ;tt('ack sliotildl he a.ilnst tile p)ositi)onl onltil(e Wynnls Frr'l'yro1d,
wher(te it' hI:ndl a, I attli'ry I.eaIrly oppo)).sieti( ec(.(itter, of' title, left, witig, al(nd
I at, liew('ou l I lius lessell tile 1;l))o's f1'or' iy cotlln111tld all(l Stltiko the
e'netlilv Iill 1 or'(e, vital point;. '1o this !modifia(:letio I1agr'ee(d as iall ii-

i1ie Ilii(,IIIl.s l)'ig'dlle tolllailltain its )posili(on illt( elile , othe:e rwise tlhe
e( erilty itll li.t i( lrl tlerillit ofl(e',( e(al HI l(clers l))s ition) andl(ltak his
foic((s onIltt I(toi'ili fllk,anldt(l.s difet )111' st('c('ss. It1was arrilatngedl
ac('()cordii gly.

( leeral Floyd approved this plalt of' a Itteia11 d lolrdered(l that, it should
1)e(ltrrii(e olit lXti(.xltlmorigii l1 (Ian light. I t(len sel:t for a'll 1the conli
itll(lder's ()f rit ligads, to (expl)til toIIllem oml,' situltlllionl (beingl illvested),
liour pl)illosl( ani(dplll of' lbatltle, ai(l to) assign toa4'lchlI)rigal( its posi.
tionl ill Iny coltlilnil; all of wlich was dole, anlld I g-ave orde(l(rs to have
lly whole f()r('e illidera:rllis nt .1,30() o'clock aInd to he re:l(y to llmarch otit
doll'r worllks preciselyeya;t 5) o'clock.
At I )o'clock(1 \\ was witlll 1.'('(my )mllllldl(, all of' which'llw il )osditioi

exc'l')t; ('Cololnel D)l'idsos h)ri'igdil(', tOlo(,()i'wlli(hl was p)r'.se(lt. I ilm
tmedliately diriz'ectell (G'nt,,eralB. l{. Jo)lilso), oVii s pr)sent'('t, and to
wliose illm(ed'(liat(e('coln)111l1dC1olel D)a'idso)l's )'rigaile i)elotiged(!, to
disp);atlch o(licers fo' tIl;Itl)lrigIadl(e, a)Id to.;)s(taill the(alllse ofits d(l(aly.
Ire !did so(. I likewise sellt seve'anl o]tlli's of, mly stat' 11))pon the sameI[(to il i i (f \iIl;4 .o tll l.R( lwlljl l i lcl.S ()ll \. , 11M1lol (:x ollpl'~llutly. lotll set of oflci(ers liael( the sa1me r'pol))rt, viz, tlat, colonel
D)a'idsoll haid fail.led to give atll orlde(rs to (lie colonels of' hislr'igadle,
a:11d(tllhi('(lCloloel DI)avidsoll was sick. It i s )proper to ,state Hliat: lie was
'oiilplilnillng oIfheiii. tnwe'll whilen1( (oi'erders were rec(,(eived(. The ill-
stlritlitions to t (e Iwi'ille collma;lmilder's were givnaboutll, o'clock tnhat
lmloniilng. My 4comallniid was5deh1layed in its adanllce about half an tholl
b1y I lieI(ec(',ssily of'b) ril ingi ilp this hrigail ,e.

My co')lll n wasfinally. readilya-lid putl, in moti()lonalbott5.)1. o'clock,
I miloved within tl(he ai(vanee(', ani(l directed((lene('l'r;l B. R,. Jolisoll to)rinig
up11 tll(ie rtar. T''het conllnll of' (Colonel I)alvidso)lls brigade devolved
uil)Oin (.'olonlel Simotntonl, whi(ich, owing' totil(ei'('asol'.) already stat(d(l, was

)brolglit. into ('olumnll ill tlie rear atdl( into a'ct iol lastl, u(l(der Generte'al
*Johliso(), -(o whose report. f)' its goodbeli)viorl'to thIlefield( 1 )larl'ti(ulaly
rel'er',haIvil)g ill my(orig'i ail report(omlitted t) state(' its positionl0 oil the
field.

28(;
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Many of these incidents, not deemed essential to the proper under-
standing of the main features of the )attle of teFebruary 15, were omitted
ill my original report, but a're now given as parts of its history. In my
origilnl report, I gave the after operate iolns in the batlftle of February 15,
1and shall n1ow )paS over all thle events o'CCli'riill' until the couILil of
general officers, held on the night of' tihe 15lt. The lohdglnentof tlio
enemy's force inl the rifle pits of GeneralI3ltclk ler'1. extxc'.em right, late
in tile evening of tlle 15lth of lFe)lruary, indluccdt ((Generall Floyd to call
a metlilng of general'l otllcers at my headquallte' s oil that light.

\\W liad fought tlie lalttle of tihe 15llI to opl)0 the way tliirough tlh
enemy's lille o iinvestllmenti to i'ctril'e to flte interiorr. 'Thie 1)attle liad
occupie(l tlile day, andi( wetwre Ilutil about 129 o'clock ihat nigllt bring-
ing ill tili wounded. At about; 1 (o'lock we hlad all thle conl)a1(l(ers of
regilimelts and lbrigaldes( assel)bled, anli gi'vell orders to Ithe enti re con)-
Illand to be ulnderl arms at4, o'clock, to 111trc(. out on tlie road( leading
toward\sis Clarlottll . I had given ilnsltluictiolls to Maijor lITiays, my coin
,llssa;ry,N andl(I AlI jol' Jonll es, mly q1I'arterm(1 as(' i,ilmlliatlely al't('v' oui'
eva(.1uaioln of' flhe place to bu'lir all theil' stores.
A b)oult3; o'clock ()perlal)s itlittle i'lie') we irec'ivi(ed it('llI igence, from

lie( troops in thlie ti'rencies tIlat; they hieaird dogs barl'kiingiaroI(li(l oil (i
oltsido of' oilu lines a111(1 Ihey tIliotlght tlil( ('eneny1'1 were' rinvestiing our

)position. (Ge',(iteral Floydl immediately (lirecte(l(1 e1 tos(lendl out scolits to
;Iscert'aitl tlie fact.t, his dywas lpe)forIed; whell the s'olis ts rtill'ied
(hey reported tlhe 1temyll lalrg, foi'rce (ccupyin)'g hiis or'igitial positions
aInd closing upl tlie'routes to I l(e interior. N'ot; being .satisfied w i tli the
lrutli of' tillereport, I (irecled( Colonlel lF'olrest to send01 oll t a. secoln(l set
of' scouts, and tt, tlie same time( directed( himl toscnd( two inltelligenlt lmen
p11)(e11llk of' tle river, to examilneii valley of' (v\elowe()(( g'roulnd lying

to thie 1rear ad111 ight. oftIlie enemy's )position,an1(iid (lite valley of' over-
flowed ground could be crosse(.d by ilf'alntlry and caval'y, and to as('ertainl
it' thie einemiiy's forces reached l'i'(e 'river ballk.

'T'lie o011 set, of scouts I'etrlI 'ldl 111(an conti'led(lie r('evious e'(pl)orts,
viz, that the woods( were full of' t lie en(iiimy, occupying all of' his previous
1.positiolls in great; Inulilil) rs. IThl( scoutssen( t pl) tili(e I rier' to examine
llic( ove(rflow reol)rt(e(l tlint the overflowed\valley 'waslot prl)acltica;blel for
illlilntry ; that tlhe soft 11)ll( was ailoult h1lf'-leeg'(lcl), a nl(thatlli etl Iwate'
wa\s Ilabout sad(l(ll-slkirt (deep( to Ilie( horses, an(d Iliat there\was at good
(1dal of' drift il the way. V(We then sentl'or' I citizenn , whvoseo nalli is not.
'r1lueml)e1re(lslaid to ko()w that. part, of'( lie(ou()li 'ry well, anda.ske(l his
)o)inion. Ilc confilrlmed(l tlie 1'elorts of 11t, river scout. 1 (addition to
llie ((l)deph of tile water, the W(,It(1l'w 'IIr is itell(sely c()old. Mialy of the
tr)ool were0 frost-l)itle(1 ,ai dt1le(c,l(l(l t Il1 llhav't(s to 1) -S lt et1llsI Irougll

siihett of water.
\Wilththese facts all beforeG1enerals lo.yd,1 Bllucknr' ad11(1Iyself (tli

two forimerl having reimalined,tt111y (luarters all tlie intlervening whlil),
(Ge1llral Floyd said: '(1ell, genltlemlen, what is best; now to mbed(1on(?"
Neitler(enll ror(iie'il IB knil' 11n,1 iiyselfilhaing auiswerc(itred protly, G(en)
('l lol'llrepelatdhlisinu1(11ry1a:1((dessisng lliselft')t1o 1e 1y nale. lMy
really \\.as tlit it was difficult to determine what w\ts best to be (done,,
)ut lthaI1 was in favorof citing o0111 wayo)tt. lle t ll asked Gelneral
Blluckl( ie. what lie thought we ougtllt, to do. (lenelral Bucklner sai( his
'commaild1(wa11 sWiso worn d(owl, ( llt 1111(1(lllandeorali'zed( thlt lie could not
I;imake(an11ol1ler fight; tliat lie thought we would lose thrlcee-fonlulls of' thl
'o)lillad we hlad(left in cuttiilg0ou' way\ ut, and hlat it was wrong;
tlhat o ollicer hia Illi righti to sa(criflect thli're.('(- )urthsO f' 1l((ie comilnlanil
to save onle-touirtlh; t li ltwe hal t'ouglll tlheenemyf1'rom tlietlreltclies, we
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!had fought hlis guill)Oats, land had fought, hil ill the open field, to cut
our1 way through liis liine of' investment ; ithit we were agalill invested
w\itll an imlinltllse fl'ree of1' I 'reh 1toops1 ; ifttlit ,tli'11 y lhad (one all it
was p)ossil)le to do, and thlati; (luty and(llho(lor' requiredllno more. Gein-
e(al FloydOlwnrll'e ltIt lhatl; li opinlionl coincided with General
Iltick ier's.

Ilrig. Gell . :1. 1. .Jolilnsonl 111(l)r'('viousllIyI'etire(d ftomil tlle collunil to
Ilis (iuiiartel.'s in ti(e if (l, a111(1 was l(otl; plrese t. liInmy original rel)ort 1:
statl(ed' it; w\\' s niy ill)l'ession)ll 1Ij()l' ('lilimei' was ('o()Is lted'( ,ai (l co'ull(r e(l
ill tleo(llini(on ( Gene(l(ral ls 13tkllekri( ad IIloyd; lbutli, rot'lI sutsl)Cquclnt,
(col(versatlioll with IMaljolr (lilller' I learIled(l ' it'r)llli llthat lie adl letie.d'
to anllothelr rloom and Ilai(ldlown)Ind was not) 1)ese(lit, at this larlt of tle(
c('olf1'erc('(;; a11(1 11tc1 II l((1Ie fres' tisli'd(llltI w sI S IIisllIken in thIe .state.
llentlt il 1'regrl(I to li 1i .

TlIe l)propo(sit io1 to cut,; 1r way oll; beingll Ist dis)os(.d of(, 1 ;clmallked(
ItIl:t we' co(' ill Iholdl 0111' l)ositioit aIlotli, ' lay andf(lihtl he 01(ile1e y f'roin
(111' tl'el('clil(s ; Iltll )by Iligtli;0111' stte';l1 l)bo ts I(lIit,1ad(11 takei( ofl'tihepl)is-
o11(a1'dStoll0e111'oe 11111m( ' I( would;1 (' 1 (a11 l'( l'; t dutri;(duillng' tile next(Nt; Ilillt,
w\\ (ou1ld s(,t o)ll' IoI 01sol tll( rightbanik o)llll l 'irive r, a' tiat we\'(could
l1make(' ou(r11 ('sc(;'e (y;Clarsville(, andt1ll)s savet'(e arll'mly.
To (Ilis p)l'Ol)positioll (('I(neratl .lt(leklner said(l:. ((G'e tll(.leci, you know

tile (l1(-m11 V o .lilly he! rill,' pits on mly'ri (,'l :t,(and( call (easily (t11 111n y po)()si-
tioIi li(1and ttal;1ck lit( illInT;1 1' IIea l i((\\meidow o tll( river )btt,'ery. 1 iliti
satlisfli(l ie( will ;ata(lck 1)e( at (laylighll, and1(1 ('a1111ot1: 1iolmly p)ositioli
halif' ani houIr.' l(eg;a lidlg (Gl(1(,r;lal Bmckl('ll,l reply ais settling. Illis
p)rlop)o.itioll ill tit(e negativ'('-fol' I had(ll1i(e eiollg'li to do with m11y heavy
lossesi( l (t lie );t tl1e (o) lth(_)r' vi() (lay to) (letl '( t,my Iow,' p)ortio of I lie
lineat11 ( 1o Il ive hilil to I'(-('l ol'c'(litc ll.--1 lilenl s.1id: ' ( ( tle-
m(on, if' \we( ican ot1 cutl( )111;(1 way o()t11 o1(' lit, oil thIl(e'e is II()no altlll'(rative
llrftl s ,ut11 c;li illll atio , andlll I;ill (l(l(lllietil e(l Ili(,I; will l(e('li' S 'l'llld(l(e '
i1( ('()11lt:11dll)l 'n \twill 1. (3x'e s11urrei1'lle( r miysel' a p)1'isoner. I will die,
irlst." (. ierai'l Iloydr1e1r11tar'k d I hat,t It 1at wasI his(ldetel'rl lilltoll ; illat
Ie would (dieI l)l'l'oehle would (1do eitller. (lenet'al ]i(cklntersaid tliat, sutch

(l(Il'lte il;ti)oll w\\'S lpe1''so1 a11, an11 Id t;1;Ia)('ers')lnal coi() d'eration1 s Slhoul
t(eve'(,r illflllenceolff(:i:l actl'ion. (G'ermal Floyd said lie a .kl('110w(lged itl
was I)pe('.soxi al witli llill, b1)ut; 1ever'ltheless suichll was ilis determ('lination.
T'it(l''tlI)poll ( ('eller'l Ihlckner staid!1lhat, beini' satisfied that; nothill"' els4',
colld( )e( on(11 i,' if lie was pl)al;l '(ic Illl co iiiiu(ltlie w\\oul(l l lll'l derll(lite
C' .)1111111;il II\\'I11w lt11111 ') ll( 'II I ie ate( (I1l'lia(t1)111.11.

(Geln(lera1l 'loyd ihmilled(liatdtely staid(l: generall b111kn(llr, I' pla'e you ill
c'0 11)11111iall ; will yo' poe 'ime11) l 1 tlodl'ia (lit lilmy )big'iadel( " (]( erall
1i1(';Cklier 1olll''lly I'pli('(d: t Y(, provided y(m d(o soIb)1lrel ielreeltly,l

ac('t, Ipl)o)nl Illy' (',(com)lll u ic:(' tion. (lt G(e'l1ea'~l l'loyd( ilmmediltely r1ema'1 e(d:
'G;(I(''i 1al i'illow', I (lii'I over tilhe (0la)IId11I 1(l." I rl)pli(e'( illstlntly: 'I
)paSS il." (Gel( n'1';1l luickleltr sai(l: I assuit(m. it; hrinig' ol a; b)glg'er pell),
ink, and paperr" Gelllneral luckier lhad received pe.,) ink, and paper,

Ipriep;red1 h(is c(omu!llnicationll to tlIe' (elemy, amidwent' to Clal'lsville, by
la;ld(, 1on hor.seb)ack.

I oti(l1)1 kIowm' what lie hlad written nuitil I saw the published core.
spl)O(1dece with Ilen'alG('ra1nt. I It 1)I 181k;( i' . wa si IaS i favor of'
(clltlinl, (11l' w\\'y out, why', when( te('om ndOlwl)ls tuned over to 1110e
dli( 1I(otalke itolit, ly r'ely is tIIat, tlholllgl tech'ically spteallking tihel.
co0111111t1 (devol'(Lvd o0n ll(, wl\11 tlirnd O'('I' 1y (l(ene'ral FI'loyd, it; was
tli'urnl over' toI.'l('eneral 13Bukner' ill l)oinl, of' fact. All parties so under
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stood it. In proof of this, General Floyd, under his agreement with
General Buckner, actually withdrew with a large portion of his brigade
by setting them across the river in the steamer General Anderson, that
arrived just before daylight. In further proof of this I embody in this
report an order of General Buckner's 3 General B. It. Johnson after le
h1ad assumleld command,
The following is a copy of the order:

I.ilkA)oQUAirJAlS, Dover;, T'nn., February 10, 1862.
SI1t: 'llo co mand otthl forcst in tills Vliciltiy ia devolved upon me by orlddirof

Ollcnrl Yloyd. I hiavo senIt a llaI to (Iollernl Glrant, and du'llring tihe eorre!s)ol(leInc
and unlti1l further orders refrain Irnm hostile demnonstrations with at view to prevent.
ing ai like m1lovemelnt on the enemy's part. You will endeavor to send a flag to the
posts In front of your position, notifying1tluem of the fict that I have sent n coImam-
nllaltilo to aGneral Grant froI thlo right of our position, a(nd desi'o to know lii pre8s-
Clt Ihl(c!ifIIIrter1'

Respectfully, your obedient servant, S. 1. BUCKNER,
BrigadIer-cOenerta , C. AS. Army.

In addition to this, General Floyd was my senior, and of high char-
(actrlindacknowledged ability. General Bucklner, though my junior
ill irnk, possessed high, reputation as an officer of talent an; experience.
\\Witll tlhe ijulgment of both against mly position if'I had11 acted 1upon my
<own convictions and had failed o01involved llhe colmmnnd in heavy loss
I was apl)IrehlelCsive it would 1)b regarded as an ct of rashness, and
brought upl)on me tile censure of tle, G(ove,(lrnment and tihe condemnition
of tlhe country.. Besides, without their assistance in command and witli
tlhe mIoral weight of their opinions with t tl troops against tlhe step, I
(didl not regard it Ipractic(able to mnake a successful eltbrlt to cut out,. I
declined to assuillle colllmmanld well turned over by General Floyd,I)ccaul;se it was naglilnst my convictions ot'luty to surrender (l e comlnand,
i.l1111dn(er tle decision of Generals Floy(l and(l lBulkner (a Imajority of
tlie council) I could (1o nothing )but irrll'l(leder it. It is lplol)per to say
tllt the diflf'rence of opinion between Generals Floyd, Buckner, and
llyseltf up)on tllis branch of tlle subject consisted in this, viz: They
thought that it would cost three-turtllhs of the collmand to cut out. I
did not thlink tile loss would 1)e so great. If it had been settled that
the sacrlilce would be as much as three-fourths, I should have agreed
with tlheml that it was wrong to maeo the atteltl)t.
Again, I believe we could(lave1nintalinclld our position another day,

lndhl v aved the arlly by getting back our boats and setting tle coin-
ilnalldl across the river; but, iiialStnch1 as Generall Buckner was of opinion
tllat lie could not Jol(l his position Illf an hour and( 1 could not possibly
(lo mllore tl)an hold0 my own porl)tion of te l 1ne, I ad 11o alternative but
bult to submit to tlie decision o fa ijority of my brother general officers.
While I thus (difered wiitll tlhem ill olilion, I still tllink I did right

ill acquiescing in opillionl with them. XWe all agreed ill opinion that we
could nlot lolng m1ailltainl tlme position against such overwhelming num-
bers of fresll troops 1is were daily arriving. We ill agreed that tlhe
ari'1y had1pel)Cformed )rodigies of 'vlor? nand that, if possible, further
salcrilic should be avoided. Men will dllner or agree according to their
iiiental organizations. I censure not their o])plionls nor do I claim merit
fo illy own. Thle whole lumtter is submitted to tlle judgmllent of the
governn roenlit.

Since my original report was prepared I have seen alnd read tile official
reports of General Grant and Cormm1dore Foote. From tlese reports
I learn that tlhe dada on e tlle enlemys fleet of gunboats on the 13th
[14th] was greater by far than was represented in my original report.
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Four of the eonemys gunboats were badlyl disabled, receiving over 100
shots from our battery, imalny of which went entirely through from .stern
to stern, tearing theli frae of the boats and machinery to pieces, killing
Iand wounlldilg 55 of their crews, among whlloml was the commodore him-
self. There can, therefore, no lollger be a. doubt as to the vulnerability
of these to heavy slots; butl it required i, desperate fight to settle the
question,l nd there is danger that the public( mind will run from one
ext'reime to tle other, and ai'rivol.attt conclusion underrating the power'
of tlhe elnell(iy glluboats.

Iln estinmaiig the loss ilnflicted 111)o11 theen('emy on tllo15th, 1 saw
thatt the wlole fell of' battle for at mile and at half was covered with his
delad 11111ad 'wouded, al111d believe that his loss could not fill short of
5,01)()0 mne. I amil satisfied from l)publishe(ll lettesl' of' tile ofi(ers, and men
of thlie ellnemy ad fr'oli the aclnowledgmellts of' tile Northlllern press,
that his loss was 111ntll greater thall was o(il'inulllly estimated il my
Report.

I stated ill my original Ireport that after we 1 lad(drivell til( eemy
from ad( capl)trlid( his l)attlery on the ynn\ s 1(Frry1 rotad. and were'(
pursiuillg h]im around(1 to our right, and after weh(adm1et and overcome
a freshly for-ce of tlie enemy on tile roi0to towards is gunillboats, I called
ofil' tlie pursuit, but, ill tl l liiurry in which tlhal, report; was prepared I
omlitte(l to stlte y reasotis for so(doig. I k ew that the enemtty had
twenty boat l(ods of) fi'esh troops at hli.r Ila1ling, then only about;3: miles
(listallet. 1 1k1(w, foml tllie great loss 1my command had sustained(ld1ur
ing tlhe l)rot1racte(l fightt of over seven honors, m11y com()manid ;as ill no
colnd(ition to meet aIlarge body of f'reslh tlrool)., who, I lad every(' easo
to teli(eve were then rapidly apllroachig the fleld.

(lenl'erl 1l11Ckel'Is comm()lnill(l,so far aslaborr was colcernled, was comll-

parati'vely fresll, Ibut its ldemloraliizationl, 'vonmbeligr'epulspedbIy (lie bat.
terry, liad unlitted( it; to meet ian( ight a large b(ody of' 'feshl troops. I
thereft'Ore called(( oil thl)e iur'silit, explained illy 'reasons to(Gnelltral Floy(d,
wlo approval)ed( the older. Tilis exp)lanailtio is n(ow givell 1as i(ecessaryil
to a prop))l)etr under(standing of' that order. Itis filurt.her )proper to say
that l'from the ml(ilment of' my arrival ,at lonelsol I hlad tile whole force
engll ge(d night and (day ill tlie work of strengthening mly positionuntil
the fightingle comienitced and when the fighting ceased at night it was

again at work.
1d(i(d not, therefore, an(d coutl not, get it single morning report of tlhe

strenlgti of myclommiiiland(. The four Virginia regi tents did not exceed,
I ant confident., 350 men( each for (t ty.'The Texas; regiment (1di( not
number 300) me'. Several Mississip)l i regimentls vwere nearlyequally
reduced , while those of' Colonels Voorhies, Albernlathy, 11andHliughes (new
regiimentei) were almost(lilsban(led by measles,,and lid not exceed2'00
men each( for duty. Colonel Bl'rowd(ler's regimenthl'd but 60 mfien, and it
was, 1)y my order, placed uiner Cap)tain Plarker, to work artillery. All
others were( greatly reduced by wastage. Thie whole force, therefore,
was grenaly less tan would be supll)posed fi'om thle number of nominal
regi ments.
Of t his force Generial Floyd, under his agreement with General Buck-

heri)eforel lietillrnedl over tiheCOlmtalltdIl(l,(lr'ewoutlt t large portion of' his
brigade (how1many I do ot know), by taking possession of' the steamer
An(derson, which arrive(l atl)over just before(1day, andl( setting tllem
across tlhe river. A large l)ortion of the cavalry, under orders, passed
out. All of' tlie cavalry was ordered to cut out, and could have gone
out but for the timllidity of officers. Several thousand infantry escaped,
onle way or allothelr, many of' whom are now at this pltaco, iand all others
are ordered here as a rendezvous for reorganization.
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From the list of prisoners published( in Northern papers, which I
have seen, it required the prisoners of six regiments to make 900 men.
(lo not believe that the number of' prisoners exceeded that stated by

thle Northern papers, whlicl islput at 5 170 privates.
During tle afternoon of tile t1t I had caused tile arnms lost by the

enemy to be gathered upl from about half tlle field of battle, and had
hauled and stacked up over 5,000 stamll of arms and six pieces of artil-
lery, all of which were lost in the surrender of tllo place for want of
lransl)ortation to bring them away.
In regard to the enemnys force with whlich weweree engaged in the battle

of' )over, General Grint, in an official report, says that lie had taken
15,000 prisoners; that Generals Floyd an,d.Pillow made their escape
witll about 15,000 men, and that tile forces engaged were about equal.
While his estimate of tihe number of' prisoners taken and tile number
with whlicll General Floyd escaped is wide-of tile mark, yet the aggre-
gate of the numbers, as given by himself; is 302000, and his acknowledg.
Im(llt that the forces were about equal fll'lrnlhles conclu0sive evidence
that we fought 30,000 mien, tlhe same nlumbler gi Oven by prisoners wo had
taken l(nd agreeing with my original estimate of his strength.
General Halleck, in a telegraphic (isplatlc of February 10, fiomliSaint

Louis to General McOlellan, said lie 1ad invested Fort Donelson with a
tf)rcc of 50,000 men, and lielad nodloullt all communication and supplies
were cut off: This corroborates Gralnt's statement, for tihe troops whiclh
arrivedd on thle 14th an( 15th, yet, being twenty steamboat loads, had
IIot. real' he(l the battle-field on tile mo1(llin of thle15th, and it is l)rob-
.ii)le that parts of those that arrived on tlhe evening of tle 13th had not
I'ealieC(i it.

h'llese sources of information make it clear that %we fought 30,000 of'
(lie enemy on the 15th; and that we W'ee reinvested that night withatll
ell enemy's (lisl)osable force, iu(luding his freshtroops, cannot 1)
(Ioubted.(loil)tC(l,
Nothing has occurred to change my original estimate of' our loss in the

several conflicts with tihe enemy at the trenches, with tie gunl)oats, lad(
ill t Ie I)attle of Dover. My original estimate was that our loss in killed
\ws firo 1,500 to 2,000. W\e sent upl1'rol I) over 1,134 wounded. .A
Fdc'(l(eral surgeon's certificate whllich 1 have .seeci says there were about
1()0 wounded Confederates in tlie ioslitfal at Padu(cal Illmaking 1,53.1
WIlildedl. I was satisfied that tlhe killed would illcl'ease tile nub11er to
2,000.
As in the absence still of regimental andl brigade commanders it is

ip'obable that I have not done justice to all tlie officers or their coim-
Ilmnd(ls.

'I'o Brigadier-General Johnson's report, wliicll is herewithlfArwarded,
I particularly refer for tile conduct of officers aind ('colmmands(luInder his
imIIl((i ate obserIvatitoluringg the battle.

'1'T(e forces unlderl Iny ilmmnediate command in tle conflict with thle
h(111hely^' right did not exceed 7,000 men, though it !never faltered, and
(irove tle eiine1y froml tile )ositioll of' his extreme right slowly iut
ste(a(lily, advancing over Ilmiles, carlyiig tlhe positions of' his fi'st bat-
l(Wy {ind two of his glnls andilof'lHie baltItery oniltlhe Wynn's Ferily road
takinglfourmloro guns, an(d alte(rwarl'(s,un t;ig with General Bicl(knesor
'onlmand, drove him (the enemy) )bac(., siustailled by at large accession

()f fiesll troops. Yet it is mnlllilfest that. tlle! )oillts of' our victory woll(l
hiae l)een faLl g'treater hadG((nlera'l B1il('klej(rs colhiiull been sllccessf'lil ill
ils assault 111po tlle Wyllllnn's1e' l*y 10o(1d I)11Olby.
Equally clear is it that tlie oelnemy, eflectillgai lodgllelnt inl Gellneral
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Buckner's rifle pits, on his right, brought the command anld position
into extreme p)eril, making it absolutely necessary to take immediate
nation, in which we were under the necessity of cutting our way out, of
holding out another (day, and thlowling the command across tile river,
or of caplitulation. My own l)osition upon these several propositions
having beel explained, mloro fully and in detail in this my supplelnent al
rel)ort;, nlotlhing Inorie reimaills ir the performance of my (duty to theo
Government but to subscribe myself,; very respectfully, your obedientl
servant,

Gil). J. P1ILLOWV
Brit(lier-'(eneratl, (0. S. ,Arm/.

(Jol. W. V. MAOKALL,
Assistant Adjutant. General.

P. S.-'That, there may boe no doubt about t1,he facts state( il fllis
reportl, I atppe)l)(nd tile, swoI'I tstimonly of' Colollnels Iir''lI adlld( l'o'rrestl,
Maljors Henllry, llaytes, and(l Nichol1son, to wIilli( i ask ile ait(ll'tlli(1l (Iof
tll( (l ove'reilnlint.

[.Inclo4uiro No. 1.I

1[lA 1)QUAIJIm';II.SHF'OT'T' I)ON]IN.SlON,
1eh'bruary 1 (), 18(2.

1 l111 a ')l)l'e1elnsive, fromlhelarge accumlullatlion of thle(c1eenmy's, foir(ee
il 1lie neighborhood of' Fortl[,nl'ery, t, lltl;the (llnliy wilsll nt,lllip to(o;rss
tl(e co(ilintry south of miiiy position l(nd (IIt mlyc011(()t111icatiion by river,
lils (deprvl)iing me of supp))lies fir)mi above. Tile, comilinrysottll of' lme
is excedi(?(ingly bl)rokeIll, il(l 'rugged(I,snll'o ) :Is1() I) 1.l(e i'rly' illl)rll(-
Ii(:cal)1e, lbut, tille enemily may posxsil)lym1ake it. IIis ldifi( tlly will ) ill
pr)iocring SUpl)lies for his forces, wliiell is one:111mlost (if Iot;t loget(ll('r)
istl1rlulllnta)llble. I thinkll that Iis my safetyy.

''lle conflict of yesterday between our cavalryanl'd flhit; of tlhe, eneiy
resill ed( iln of' olurs wounl(led and 20 of' ors taken Iprisonleris bly being
,11 rowil f'romI tlesil horses and ill 3 of' t(lie(en11(y killedd and 0i11or1 ally
wo'lIdi(l(d. TIlhree o theenetlny's guillboalslallve, go(l upl11) tlieTlllness'ee
.iver ab)ove tle l)bridge. The] Elastport, wli(cll ve were convert ing into

. gtboa'1111 ,w1;I'1 b)llrned alds(.k81 , aS wls 01s stl ('ll oallll)()l, to ke(ep) t(I1l111
I'rioml falling into l ileha s o'f eeinel(ly. Tile ienellliy have(dl(stl.()1o(1

i( li i trestle work on thet1i left( Ik of'Ilie e nessee( iverI(bItll. I
iot (ldallag1ed t.li bridge.

I aill pushinglile work oni lily river l)atteries day and night, anId on
111y i(eld works andtil (efnsive litslmoi tlie river also d1ay anid inighllt,. Ill
oli( week's time (if' I anl aIllowed ithilat muc(l lii(e) I will try verytlar(1 t;o
lmakemlly batteries b)olil)-proot. I alnl how rlisinllg tile,1)(lil'l)(ets and
stlrel('gtlle'llning tliemtl. 1 got; lily hleavy rilledl '12-po1)(unders aid 10-illtcll
collillbia(1 ill posit;iol today, 1and(l Iie(lt leliem and(my whole bat,tery. Thll
trial was most s;ltisflactory. I leeo(l two addl(litional IIheavy gulls very
,nalIndll i'I 111am not ellgaged by1lii ill 11thr or six days, I shall apply
for thle 42-pounders at; Clarksville. It is certlni ll lta i .1 cannot; litold
t,his position, tlhetiwo '42.1ounders a- I arksvl lwillewill ilot arrest his move-
Ielents by Clarksville. Ut)pon on'e. tliing you mtay rest; assured((l, viz,, [11ita
I will never surrender the position, anlld wit;lI (lod(s 11011) I m1ea1 t:o lain-
tail it.

I send up) tlhe Hillman for a, lloat load of' flour and meat. Let her
bring at full load. You will please give orders accordingly to tle comll
mIiissary of your lost. I s1all colitinllie to draw sIl)pplies of' sbl)tsixtence
to Illis p)lac(e until I hlavo a heavy store()11 hlanld.

I have established at line of' vedettes on the right bank of tli (Jum-
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berland to within 8 miles of Smithland. so that I will be posted of the
movements and advance of the enemy.

I hope you will order forward at once the tents aind baggage of the
troops of General Bucknter's command, as they are suffering very mititch
for want of them tlis cold weattlier.

I must request that yoLu will forward this letter, after reading it to
General Johtlston. My engagements )ild d(luties press m1e so 11much tilat.
I cannot address you both, and knollwing his anxiety, I alll anxious to
place before him the intelligene ecolitaine(l in the letter.

With great respect, your obedient servant;,
GID. J. PILLOW,

Brigadier- General, C. .. Army, Commanding.
General FLoY).

[(IncloL)I're No. '2.

Statement oJ Col. tJolh C. .1roeh.
I)ECAT't1u1, ALA., March 15, 1862.

Oni Saturday evening, Fbl)rmaiyl(15,. ll of tlie lonas which we hllad at
])onelsonl were sent lip the riiver with oulr :sick,'woulll(ed(, an(d prisoners.
Alteol supper a council of officers was held at lBriadier-Gleneral Pillow's
heladquartrs. was 110ot presenllt at. thli. council, b)lit; (111rilng its session,
being in an adijofinig room, I learllned from some officers that intelligence
had been received from scouts o() the east sidle of the riv'r tIhat lotuiltee(i
of tihe elnetmyls transports were lantling' 'reenflorcements 1 or 2 Iilhes
below us, at their usual l)i(ce of' landhlilg.
After 1 learne(l thlis, I(and (duilig the session of the rsame council, two

couriers came to Brigadlier-General Bu(ck;lner, one, an1d plerhlpS1 l)oth,
sent by Captain GC'raves, of the artillery-one staitig tat a. large force
wiis forming in fionlt of our right, ((. eeral Bluckl(ler's) wing, tlihe seconl
stating that large bodies of the enemy were seen moving in front of o(ur
right arollnd toward sour(ll left.
After the adjournment of this council, about 11 or 12 o'clock, I

learned that it had been delterlminiedtl to evacuate te lost, cunt o)llu w\ay
through the right-wing of the enemy's investing force, alI(l make our

way towards Charlotte, in Dickson Comity.
Orders were given for the (ommnllan( to be) in readiness to march at -1

a. lm. After this, being iln generall :'illow's private( room, twherel( GO -

erals Floy(l, Pillow, anid Buckller all were, two scouts came in, stating
that the enemy's calmp-fires could be seen at the same places inl frolt
of oure left, that they had occ(ul)i(ed Friday. 1'From tell reImarks of the
genI-erals this inilormation seemed( to be confirmlatory of inllformation
which they lihd plrviolusly received.
Major Rice, nli intelligent citizen of' Dover, vwas called in and inter-

rogated as to tile character of the road to Charlotte. Iiis account of it
wa\s decidedly unf1lvorable. In the course of tlie conversation which
then followed among the generals-General Pillow ilnsistinlg ulponl carry-
ilng out tlle preViolls (ldtelIitrinationl of thle collucil-to c(ut our way out
BrigadieCr-Generalll IBucklelr salidl that such was the exlaust ed condition
of tihe len that if they should succceed in cutting their wily out it would
l)e at, ia heavy sacrifice; and if p)ilursued by tile large cavalry force of the
enemy they would be almost entirely cut to l)ieces. General Floyd con-l
curlred with General Bluckner. General Pillow said: L"Then we can fight
themr another (ldy in our trenches, and by tomorrow night we can have
boats enough here to transport our troops across the river lind let them
mtakel their escape to Clarksville." General Buclkner said that such was
tlie position of the enemy on his right, and tlhe demoralization of his
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forces from exposulrel andl( exhaustion that hie coulld( not 111hol 1is trenches
half' al hoiur. As In11 illustrntiln of tlh correctil.ne of hli remark lhe
said: " 'Yol, gentlem(,l know tl)ht yesterday morning I considered tile
Second Kentulcky (aIlilIs)lil'sx) lHRginillt 11s goo()l regiment asl tiere was
iii t11 service; y'et, su'chl '1sii1'i('aeicondition yesterdayl afternoon that,
wllh'1 .1 lellarld11lie ll(en y1wa11 ill their t(rllclles (whicllh w1ere to0our1x
treme right, alndl (dle.lacel)ldfrom lh others'), before I could(1 rally an111 form
thlemll I iad to tae at least ltenly Inell h)y tillle(1houlders ad pulll tlhemll
ilnto line as aluticlelsfol rtio fo llsitioit." i(llGeerl Floyd collneurred withll
(eleneral lBl1cklnelrm ill hlls opinion as to tlho illipossiblility of hollilng ,tle
trecll(eLs lolt(1ge, it1ldisked: "What shall wedol!(1( generall lBuckner
stated I llit no o(lllc((r hiadl riglit to sacriflce hlis 1nll ; referred to the
varissous1 5ic1(c(,s si'ce(Wedlvlll( y atlll it tDls)lon,11 and concluded( y say-
ingl(I ll il )tol)t r(1 stli( 11( resisted l(ilal ssalilt of a Ilmuch
larigerl fo()rcc alnd( ws still liurro()1uioi (ll1y all increased(l ft()oe could su'-
I'ril(lerl wil h(ll()honor, land tlit we ll(d altc(comlished(I lut ch,il 1ore thlla
was ret(luir(ed 1by lihis rule. Gel(,eral Plillow said( IItait lie iteve(r would
.S111l'1ed1(ler. (Genleral Floyd said( I lhathleI would suitl(erl'ayfatt before lie
woIld(st l 'rrl(l'lr or all int;lto tIlie tlandls of' thie (em)llnty live. At, Ithe sug-

tio)ll o( sI()111e o e)(lpresellt e salidtihal tIl )(persoalebo lsid(laltidilo s in-
filul( ((ncedl him ill (col nlill-' to tlsis ldetlermill atioll, an11(Id flirt ler stalte(l altll
sic('h (collside'llralion)s sho(lil n1(eve(r govern' ai g'Ierl offilicer. Colonel 'For
rIst, of' le cavalry, wlo was present, .said(l lie would (lie before lie would
s111rre1tlder; t lhat sci('h ofli' is me(tc a:s wouldI' l low Iillile would take out.
Ie('11(riral F'loyd( said he would take his (1calte('s with Fo'rrest, an11s1iked
(G(eeiral Buckl(I'er if lie wotIld make tllie surrender. General Bulcknler
asked him ifl' he ((neI llt I'ra l ') wouldpasll(llSslhe' ommlil to hlim. (i ll
rtral F'lo(yd replied ill the aflili'llllytve. 1 Iunllerstool (1leneral Pillow as
(doingil (e samille. ' Tlien," said (GteI'ral B1ucknter, I shlall l)propose terms
1of ctapitulatiton;" uld askedfor( itlk 111i l)lpa0er, ai1nd (lirected(l 11ot f his
stall' to se(ld fo'r a bugler tanl prep)arel wlite flagsto plant t various
points on0 our works.

repllaraltions were iilmedliately b)egunl to boe 1allde by General Floyd
aI(nd stall', General Pillow and stal', and Colonel Forrest .to leave. This
was about 3 a. til. It was suggested( by soilme one01 that two boats that
wei e known to be coming down might 'arrive before (day, andi General
Floydasked it' they camei that lie might be permil(tted to take of' on them
his :roopI)s. General llBuckner replied that all mlligt leave who could(
b)ef(oro his note was sent to General Grant,) the Federal commander.
Thll.s ended(( the conllfrenle.

After tilis I meit or called Genleral Pillow inltie passage, and asked
hli ift there was any possibilityy oft' ta Ilislunderstiai(ling as to his position.
lie tlloughit not; but I suggested to him tile prolriety of again seeing
Generals Floyd andl Buckner, and( see that there was no lssibil)ility of
his positions being misunilderstool by them, Ile said( lie would , and re-
turnedl to lihe room ill which the conference was held.1

In 1my statement of what transpired and of the conversations that
were lhad 1 1(o not prete(l to havegivent hegxa(ct language used, and
1 1may1:1 be mistaken as to tihe order of the remarks that I hative c(ieav-
ored to nlarrate.

JNO. C. BUROIl,
, Aide to General Pillow.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 15th (lday of March, 1862.
LEVI SUGARS,

Intendant of the Town of Dccatur, Ala.,
and ex.o fcio Justiee of the Peace.
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Statement of Col,.1V. . Forrest.
MARlnu 15 1802.

Betweeoi 1. and) 2 o'clock o0n Sunday morning, Felrulllry 10, being sent
fibor I arrived at General Pillow's healdquartor's, 11in floundl him, General
F'lOy(l lllla GenerallBuckner inUconvesatioul. (uellral willow told mile
that t1iy hlad received information thaIt tlie etlnetmy w1er' agaill occuply-
ing the,lsame groundll they 11(hdoc(ll)iedt(lle lorllillgbefore. I told liler
I (i(ld not believe it., 11 I I1a(1 left that 1)art otf the 11(eld, on our left, late
thel (evelling before. lie told me helad sellt outscol(uts, \wlio reported I
largeI'o'(e,( of tihe ellemlly moving arotill(l to oulr left. He( instr1'llted(1 me
to go illidu(ielately and send two reliablee IllUO to 1asx'ertalill the c(pditioll
of a rolad running near tlhe river bank iand(l between(lithe enllelIy right
andi tile river\, landl also to atscertaill tlO position of (lie elt(cmy. I o)eyed
Ills jllst'ructions nd11( awaNIited the return oft'il( scouts. They stated that
they saw no1ene1my, )but could see their fires il tile same place where
they \were Fri(day ngflit; tlhat from their examination and information
ol)taiited from a citizen living on the river roi(l thle water was about to
the( sadd1(le slkirts,1and th( Iuil albo utt lialt'-l('g (1ee( ) it tie bottom wllere
it lit( b11een overflowed. Tile bottloml wsa\bl)ltit (111qarter' of IL l1ilt wide
ald( tieN water then about 100 yards wide.

])ll'ing tile conIIver\sation1 tlht then em1st1ed among the general officers
(lluenral 11illmw was in favor of trying to (cut,oui' wayv )out. General Buck-
'er sa;i(l tlhat lie' Coli(dnIt hloldl lhis position o1 l' 1' lan hour11 inl the

morning, d111( tliat if he aittelipl)te(l to take lhits of'rce(ut it would be seen
by tile (ell(ily (wh1l liel1 I)rilt of' lis inlt'rell(,ich1lOllt), 1a11(1 lie flowed and
cut to pieces. 1 toll hlim that I \would take 1n clavtalry nround1 tiere

d1(1 lie could (Idraw out n1111er cover0'' them . lie saidtt tat a attempt
to cut o111'wi out W i\woull involve, the loss of tllhrlee-fi)lluths of' t1le men.
General Flo)yd said our torce was so (lemnorali'e( as tocOuso Illi to agree
with (l(eneral 3ulicknler as to our p)rohaible loss il aittemlip)tilig to cut our

w1,y out. I 111said( tlt I would agree to cuit m)y way t'hroughll thie eleilny's
ilresnat, aily )point tile general might designate, 1(dstated thallt I Oould0
keel) 1)back their (:1ava1'ry, wGhichgenerall Bl kci(er1 tlhogllht would greatly
hilar'ass our infititltry in retreat. Gen(l'eral Bucklner or1(eneran Floy(( said
tiha t tley (the ieneal, )wouldl bring lheilr airtlillery to blear on) us. I went
olit ot' tile roo1'(ln, lnd wh'ien I returned General Floyd said he coul(i( not
a1nd would not surilrelnder hllimself'. I then Iasked it' they 'were going to
sullrrenderl tile coitil(lmand(l. (Gener1l. IBucklner remarkedthl tttthey were.
I tliel st'ted that I hind not con111( out for the plurl)ose of surrlenldering
lly coman(llll(l1, aldl would llot d(o it if they wouldfollow me) ouit; that 1.
intedlled(l to go oult it' I saved but one11man; and then turning to (lenoral
Pillow I a1ske(d hini wlhat I shoulddo(. lie reIpl'e(, 'I Cut your way out."
I immlllediatetly left thie house and. sent for all tlle ofllcers lunlder mly coim-
mand(l, a1lnd stated to them the tacts that hiad occlur'rel(l alnd stated my
letelrminaition to leave, land remalrkied tlhat all who wanted to go could
follow lme, andtl tlose wilo wished to stay and taetak hei conseu(lenlces
might reminal in ca(nml) All of my oiwv regiment and(Captain Williams,
()f' 1leIlm's l(entucky regiment, said they would go with tm if the last
man fell. Colonel Ganltt was sent for and urgent( to get out his battalion
as often as thllee times, I)lt lie 1and f;to Kentucky companies (CaptainsL
Wilcox and 111uey) 1refuse(l to come. I mIarehlie( out the remainder of
111my conmmlanld, with Captain Porter's artillery horses, and about, 200 mon
of' (ifferent commands upl) tlhe river road anld across the overflow, which
I found to be about saddle-skirt deep.. The weather was intensely cold;
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a great many-of tie men were already frost-bitten, and it was the opin-
ion of the generals thllt tlhe infantry could not have l)passel through the
water 1and have survived it.

N.~N.B. FORREST,
Colonel, Comnmanding Torrest's Regiment of Cavalry.

Sworn to and subscribed before me on the 15tl (lay of March, 1862.
EVI SUGARS,

Intcndant of the Town of Decatur, Ala.,
and cx-officio Justice oJ the Peace.

fInclosnro No. 4.}

Statement of Maij. Gus. A. IHenry.
DEcAAT1UR, ALA., March :13, 1862.

On the morning of February 16 I was present during the council of
wa1r, leld il Brigadier-General Pillow's headquarters, at ])over, Tenn.,
Generals Floyd, Pillow, BItuckner, and General Pillow's staff being lres-
ent. On account of being very much exhousted fiom the light of the
15th instant I slept tle forepart of the night, land lcane down-stairs
from my room into General Pillow^s about 1 or 2 o'clock. At the time
I eltered General Pillow's room it had been decided that we should
light our way out, and General Pillow gaLve lme orders to gather up all
tle papers and books belGlging to my department; whereulon I immie-
dialtely executed tile orders given to me, ad1(l thlen returned to General
Pillow's room, wlhen a. change of operations had been d(ecideld upon, oil
ae(Ccollut of infollrmaltion received from scouts, ordered out by General
Pillow, to ascertain whether tile enemy llad rcoccul)ied tile ground they
were drivell froi tlie day prev1iou. The scouts reItulrned anll reported(
that tile (lenemy l( swtln entirely a.roullld, a.11d were iln possession of
the very sallie ground. General Pillow, being still in doubt, sent a sec-
otlnd party of scouts, who mad(le a, thorough reconnaissance, and( rel)orte(d
that tile woods were p)ertfectly alive with trool)s, and that their ctmnlp
iires were burning ill every direction.

(General l'illow then sent a, party of cavalry to inspect a slough tlat
was filled with backwater 1from tile river, to sec if infantry cold pass.
They returned, after having mIade a thorough examinalation on horseback
and oilot,tll(ad reported that infantry could not pass, but they thought
cavalry could.

Commullnication being thus cut off, GeCneral Pillow urged tile pro-
priety of making a (desperate attempt to cut our way out, whatever
might l)e thle consequences, or make a fight in tile work and hold our
position one more day, by which time we could get steamboats sufficient
to l)t the wllole command over tile river andl make our escape by the
way of Clarksville.
General Bluc(kner then said that, in consequence of the worn-out con-

(itiiou andl ldelmorallization of the troops unler his command, and the
occupation of his rille ])its onl his extreme right by tile enemy, lie could
Ilot i1old his position a half hour after being attacked, which he thought
would begin about daylight.
General Pillow then said that by tlhe enemy's occupation of the rifle

plits on General Buckher's right it was-a open gateway to our river
battery, and that he thought we oigllt to cut our way through, carry-
ing with us as many as possible, leaving the killed and wounded on the
liel(l.
General Buckner then said that it would cost three-fourths of the
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command to get the other out, and that he did not think any general
had the right to make such a sacrifice of human life.
General Floyd agreed with General Buckner on this point.
General Pillow then rose up and said "Gentlemen, as you refuse to

make an atteml)t to cut our way out, and General Buckner says he will
not be able to hold his position a half hour after being attacked, there
is only one alternative left, that is capitulation," and. then and there
remarked that he would not surrender the command or himself; that
lie would die first.
General Floyd then spoke out, and said that he would not surrender

the command or himself.
General Buckner remarked that, if placed in command, he would sur-

render the command and share its fate. -
General Floyd -then said, 4 General Buckner, if I place you in con-

mand, will you allow me to get out as much of my brigade as I canll
General Buckner replied, "I will, provided you do so before the

enemy receives my proposition for capitulation."
General Floyd tlen turned to General Pillow and said, 41 turn the

command over, silr."
General Pillow replied promptly, "I pass it."
General Buckner said,'I assume it. Give me pen, ink, and paper,

and send for a bugler."
General Pillow then started out of the room to make arrangements

for his escape, when Colonel Forrest said to him, " General Pillow, what
shall I (lo " General Pillow replied, "Cut your way out, sir." Forrest
said, " I will do it," and left the room.

GUS. A. HENRY, Jr.,
Assistant Adjtant- General.

Brigadier-General PILLOW.
STATE OF ALABAMA,

rMor:(lan County, ss:
This day personally camle before me, Levi Sugars, intendant of the

townl of Decatur, county and State aforesaid, Maj. Gus. A. Henry, jr.,
who Imakes oath in due form of law that the above statements are true.

GUS. A. HENRY, Jm.,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

Sworn to and subscribed before me on the 14th day of March, 1862.
LEVI SUGARS,

Intcndant.
[Inclosure No. 5.]

Statement of 1Maj. T7 .. Haynes.
OFFICE OF 1)IVISION CO31MISSARY,

Decatur, Ala., Maxrc 13, 1862,
I was present at the council of officers held at Brig. Gen. Gideon J.

Pillow's headquarters, in the town of Dover, Tenn., on thle morning of
,February 16. Was awoke in my quarters at 1 a. in. by Col. John C.
Bllurcl, aide-de camp, and ordered to report to General Pillow forthwith.
1 instantly proceeded to headquarters, where I saw Brigadier Generals
1loy.d, P'illow, and Buckner, Colonel Forrest, Majors' Henry (assistant
aljii tt-genlera. ), Gillmer, and Jones, and Lieuten plants Nicholson and
Martin; the two latter volunteer aides to General Pillow. On my
entrance into the room I was accosted by General Pillow, and, being
taken to one side, was informed by him that they had determined to cut
their way through the enemy's lines and retreat from Dover to Nash-
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ville, and lie desired me to destroy all the commissary storesaind theu
make my escape across the river. I desired to know at what hour Gen-
eral Pillow wisllcd his order tob1 executed, when, looking at his watch,
he replied, "At 5.30 o'clock." I then retired fiom the room to inform
nmyassistants of the order, but in an hour returned to headquarters.
On re-entering tle room heard General Buckner say,:" I call ot hold

my position half anl hour after the attaclk," and General Pillow, who
was sitting next to General Buclkner and immediately fiionting the fire-
llace,lpromp'tly asked, "\Why can't. you?"2 at the same time adding, " I
thilnl you canhilol(lyourposition; I think yotcan., sir." General llBuckner
retorted, "I know lily position; I can only bri'ig to bear against the
elnemy about 4,000 men, while lie caln 1opp)os mi with any given num-
ber."1 General'llillow then said: " Well, gentlemen, what (to you intend
to do; I ami il favor of fighting out." G(eneral Floyd then sp)Oke and
asked (General Buckner what he had to say, and General Buckner an-
swer1ed (liickly, that to attempt to cut a way through the enemy's lines
and retreat would cost a. sacrifice of three-tfourths of the commnlanld, and
no colmmluader lhad a right to make such a sacrifice. General Floyd,
conc(turring', renmarkedl "WeV will have to capitula.te; but, gentlemeni, I
cannot sllurrenlder; you know my position with the Federals; it would'
do; it wouldn't do;" wereupon General Pillow, addrelssing Genleral
Floyd,s said, "I will not surrender myself nor the coImmandl ; will die
first." "Then I suppose, gentlemen," said General 3tBuckllner "the sur-
-ren(ler will devolve upon me." General Floydl replli(ed, Sl.aking to Geon-
eral lBucknerl, "(General, if you arelipt in command will you allow me
to take out by thle river my brigade? " "Yes, sir," reslponl(led General
Bucklner, ' if'you move5our command before the enllC1y act u11p)on my
communication offering to capitulate. " T'il,sin , si"said(General Floyd,
"'I surrender the comandiid," and General Pillow, wlho was iext in com-
lland, \v'ry quickly exclaimed, " I will not accel)t it; I will never su1'-
render ;" and while speaking turned to General Buckner, who remarked,
" I will accept andl share the fate of my comiman1ad," and called for pen,
illk, )palel', anlld a bugler.
After the capitulation was determined upon General Pillow wished

to know if it would be improper forlifmi to make liis escape,wlthe Gen-
eral Floyd replied tlat the question was one for every manl to decide for
hilimself, but lie would be glad fori every one to escape that could. " Then,
sir, I shall leave here,]" replied General Pillow. Colonel Forrest, who
was in thle room and heard what passed, then spoke: " It shinkti here is
more fight in these meln than you all suppose, and, if you will let mle, I
will take outmny command." GeneralPlillow, responding to himn, "Yes,
sir; take out yourl command; cut yolllr way,,. out." GC11eneralls Floyd Iand
13Buckner' asseIte(I, General Floyd by saying,, " Yes, take out your con.-
.man(l," and General Buckner by expressing, I have no objection."
The means of getting a'way was tlhen discussed, ai(n soon after we

began to disperse. While the gentlemen were leaving tle rooml I a)p-
proached Gleneral Buckner and wished to know if General Pillow's order
to destroy the commmlissary stores should be carried out, and lieanswered,
" Majol'Inaylles, I countermand tile order."

It mlay be proper for nme to say that I never met General I'illow be-
fore the morning of February 9i having been u1pon Brig Genl. Charles
Clark's staff since my entrance into the service, and only went to Donel-
son with General Pillow to take temporary charge of the colmmissariat.
General Pillow assigned me to duty on his staff after arriving at Donel-
son, February 10.

W. H. IIAYNES,
Major and lBrigade Commissary.
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STATE OF ALABAMA,
Moi'gan County, 88:

Personally appeared before mne, Levi Sugars, intendant of the town of
1)catui, and ex offioio justice ot the peace, iMj. W. H. Haynes, who
makes oath tlat tlhe statements herein made, relating to what was said
in the council of officers on the morning of February 16, 1802, is true.

W. H-. HAYNES,
Major and Brigade Corn., Prov. Armyi, Confederate States.

Sworn to and subscribed before me on this the 14th of March, 1862.
LEVI SUGARS,

Intendant.
[Inclosuro No. 0.]

Hunter Nieholson's statement.

I was present at the council of war, held at Brigadier-Generall Pillow's
headquarters, inI)over on Saturday night, February 15, 1862. I came
into tihe room about 2 o ,clock. Tllere were present Generals lFloyd, Iil-
low, a.nd Buckner, Mlajor Gilmer, Colonel Forrcst, and several staff offi-
(cer', among whom I distinctly remember Major Henry and Colonel
Burchl1, of General Pillow's staff.
The generals were discussing the necessity an(l practicability of Inlrch-

ing tlie foircesout of the intrenchlments and( evacuating the I)la.ce. Major
Hicel, a resident of Dover, and ilde.de-camp of General Pillow, was de.
scribing the nature of the country and character of the roads over which
the army would have to pass. He referred to some citizen-I think a

doctorr, but do not remember his name-whom lie represented as more
fiihliliar will the roads. In a little while, or perlhaps duringg the colnver-
sation of Major Rice, thle gentleman referred to was announced. Hle
gave a description of the roads which, from my ignorance of the locality,
I ami unable to repeat. The substance was. however, that, though ex-
ceedingly difficult, it was1-ossiible to pass the roads with light baggage
trains. General Pillow asked most of the questions prolpotuded to this
gentleman, as also those to Major Rice.
At this point I was called into an aldjoining room, where I remained

but a feiw minutes. When I returned hMjor Jones, brigade-quarter-
mIasIt'ler, was justenteringthe room. General Pillow at once aplproaclhed
himl,and taking him a little one side, explained to him that it had been.
(etermine(l to evacuate the Ilace, and that ihe must prepare to burn the
(Iluai'te(rl Iasterls stores in his hands. Maorr Jones ilnqlire( at wlllt time.
generall Pillow replied, "About (ldybreak; about 5.30 o'clock." Major
Jonles left very soon, and I did not see him ill the room afterwards, that
1 recollect. In a fiw minutes Major Hrayles, brigade colilllissary, entered
tIle room, and rreceived similar instructions as ro the commissary stores
under lhis (charge.
About tlis time a scout was ushered in, wlo answered that the enemy

lad reocul)ie(l the lilies from which thly had been driven during the
light on Saturday. General Pillow doubted if the scout was not mis-
tlkenc; so another was sInt out. About llalf an hour llad elalpsed when
Ma jor IHaynes returned and remained near me in the room during the
(reilaindel of the discussion. Just as lie entered General Buckner re-

mar'lc(ked, '1 Iam co(llfidellt that the enemy will attack my lines by light,
alijd I cannot, hold them for half an hour." General Pillow replied
quickly, " Why so; why so, gelerall" General Buckner rel)lied, "Be-
caulse 1. c:a1 bring into action not over 4,000 men, and they- demoralized
by long and uninterrupted exposure and fighting, while they can bring
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any number of fresh troops to the attack." General Pillow replied, I
differ with youl. think you can hold your lines; I think you catn, sir."
General Buckner replied, "I know my position, and I know that the
lines caineot be held with my troops in the present conl(ition." General
Floyd, it was, I thi.nlkl, who then remarked, "LThen, gentlemen, ia cal)itu-
lation is all that is left us." To which General Pillow replied, "I do not
think so; at any rate, we can cut our way out." General Buclkner re-
)lied, "To cut our way out would cost three-fourths of our menl, anldI

(1 not think any commander has a right to sacrifice three-fourths of his
comllnl!land to save one-fourth." To which General Floyd replied, "Cer-
tainly not."
About this time the second scout sent out returned, and reported the

ellenmy il force occul)ying the position from which they hlad bee (driven.
Thereupon two of Colonel Forrest's cavalry were sent to examine the
backwater and report if it could be crossed by the irmny. These scouts
returned in a short time and reported that ca-valry could pass, but in-
tfantry could not. General Buckner then asked, " Well, gentlemen, what
are we to do?" General Pillow replied, "You understand me, gentle-
men; I aim for holding outt least to-d(ay, getting boats, and crossing the
command over the river. As formyself, I will never surrender tle coim-
manll or myself; I will die first." General Floyd replied, "Nor will I; 1
cannot andl will not surrender, but I must confess personal reasons control
nme." General Buckner replied, "But such considerations should not
control a general's actions." General Floyd rel)lied, "'Certainly not,1nor would I l)ermit it to cause nme to sacrifice the commandd" Genera
B3uckner. replie(l "Then I suppose the duty of surrendering the conm-
mand will ldevolve onIle." General Floyd asked, '" flow will you pro-
ceed(l " General Buckner replied, "I will send a flag asking for Gemn-
eral Grant's quarters, that I may send a message to him. I will propose
an armistice of six hours toallrrangetC'erms." A pauIe here enued. Thlel
General]Buckner asked, "Am I to consider tle command as turned over
to me'?" General Floyd replied, "Certainly, I turn over the command."
General Pillow replied quickly, "I pass it; I will not surrender." Gen-
eral Buck:tier then called for p)en, ink, and paper, and a bugler. General
Floyd then said, " Well, general, will 1 be permnitted to take lmy little
brigade out if I can ?" General Buckner replied, " Certainly, if you can
get them out before the terms of capitulation are agreed on." Colonel
F'orrecst then asked, "Gentlemen, have I leave to cut my way out with
my colilmanlll ?" General Pillow replied, "Yes, sir; cut your wa\ out;"
anld, continuing, " Gentlllmen, is there anything wrong in my leaving "

(General Floyd i'eplied, "IEvery lanli must judge for himself of that."
General Pillow replied, "Tlhe I shall leave this place." Here3 General
Pillow left tlhe room, built returned in a short time, and, taking a seat be-
tween Geneirals Floyd andl Buckner, said, "Gentlemen, in order that we

may understand each other, let me state what is llmy position; I differ
with you as to the cost of cutting our way out, but if it were ascertained
that it wmlld cost three-fourths of the command, I agree that it would
be wollng to sacrifice them forth e remaining fourth." Generals Floyd
anId Bucknelr rel)lied, "We understand you, general, and you under-
standll us." After this I left tile room,0 and soon after the place.IUNT'11 t NICHOLSON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me on this 18th lday of March, 1862.

LEVI SUGARS,
Intendant of the Town of Decatur, Ala.,

and ex-officio Justice of the Peace.
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HEADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Decatur, Ala., March 16, 1862.

Brig. (C;lo. GIDEON J. PILLOW,
Chattanooga, Tenn.:

GENERAL: Under date of March 11 the Secretary of War says:
Tho reports of Generals Floyd and Pillow are unsatisfactory, and the President

directs that both theso generals be reliever from coimandii until 'further orders.

He further directs General Johnston in the mean time [to] request
ll(heml to add to their [reports] such statements as they lmay (eem proper
on the following points:

1st. 'Tlio failure to give timely notice of tlo insuffiicncy of the garrison of Fort
D)oielson to repel tio attack.

'21. T'lio ttiluro of any attempt to save the army by evacuating the post when found
untenal) le.

3ld. Why they abandoned the command to their inferior officer instead of executing
themselves whatever measure was deemed proper for the entire army.

4(1,. W\hat wLas the precis noeo( by wllich each ciflcted his escape from the fort and
wlllt, (lnlgelrs were encountered in tlh retreat.

5th. Ul)pn wVhat principle a selection was made of particular troops, being certain
regiments of the senior general's brigade, to whoso use all thlo transportation on hand
wa.s approlpriated.

(th. A particular designation of the regiments saved and the regiments abandoned
which formed a part of tlh senior general's brigade.

In obedience to this order I am directed by General Johnston to
request your complliance with the wishes of the President in these par-
ticulars witl as little delay as possible, and report to these headquar-
ters. Under the same direction General Johnston has requested a

report fiom Colonel Forrest, detailing particularly the time andl manner
of his escape from Fort Donelson, the road lie took, and the number of
tlie enemy he met or saw in making his escape, and the difficultiess which
existed to prevent the remainder of the army from following the route
taken by him in his escape with his coImmand.

I am, your obedient servant,
. B.BREWSTER,

Assistan t Adjutant- General.

SItR: In my supplemental report, which is forwarded through Gen-
eral A. S. Johnston, I have, as I conceived, substantially answered the
points indicated in the order of tlhe Secretary of War as unsatisfactory
to tle President ; but, to be more specific and to reply directly to these
points, I beg to say that-

1st. General Floyd reached Fort 1)onelson early on the morning of
February 13, and, being my senior officer, assumed command. Up to
that time we hiad no need of additional forces, for at lhat time the
enemy h11ad only about 20,000 troops, and we had a force fully sufficient
to defend the place against that force, and I di(l not and could not know
with what force they meant to invest us. We were attacked by that
force on the 13th around our whole line, and after three or four hours
of vigorous assault we relpulsed his forces everywhere.
After General Floyd's arrival, being second in command, I could not,

without a violation of military usage, apply for re-enforcements; but I
(lo not seek to shelter myself from responsibility by this consideration.
Though the enemyfs force greatly exceede(l ours, we felt that we could
hold our position against him until his large force of fresh troops ar-
rived on the evenings of the 13th, 14th, and 15th. These arrivals of
about 30,000 troops made it manifest that we could not hold the posi-
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tion long against such overwhelniling numbers, particularly as they were
then enabled to completely invest us and cut off our communications by
river. It was then ilnlossible to get re-enforcements from Bowling
Green or elsewhere in time to relieve us. It required three days, by
railroad aind river, for the forces which (lid come to us to get there,
owing to tle shortliess of transportation.

I apprised General Johnston of the arrival of the enemy's large reen-
florcements, giving him evcry arri'ival; but I had ,just come from Bowling
(reenl, and was of opinion that thle force reserved for that position was
inadequate for its defense against ta hlrge assiaullting force, anll I knew
Gen(lral Johnston cou(l not give me any re*enforcements 1ileOss 1he
abanliolled that l)ace; a measure which I (id Inot consider it my l)rov-
incel to suggest. Knowing this, I felt it my duty to malke tle best 1)os-
sible) defense with tlhe forces we had. We 1lhad one ladditionall regiment
or lbattalion there, which General Floyd( sent to Cumberland City to pro-
tect public stores that lihad been forwarded to that )lace. These are the
reasons why no ai)plication was made fbor re.lnflircenmnts.

2(d. Ill response to tile second point made by the Secretary's order,
I have to say that arrangements were all made, orders given tto lhe whole
collmmlan to evacuate tile works, and troops (were under armnll to march
out, when ilnfoirmltionl was received that we were invested. Up to this
time the general officers were all agreed upon and the line of action
(necessary a.nd pl)lol)Ce' under the cirlcumlsta nces. (See sl)pplemental re-
1)1rt.) It was Ias to tile ine1essity of ta change of policy in the new state
of' thie case that a dlif'erence of opinion arose l)etween the general otll-
c'ers. I was for cutting our way out. GeneralsFhloydl anld uckler
thought surrender was a necessity of tile position of the ariny.

Inl response to tlie point mladel by tile Secretary's order, that it was
not satisflc'torily expllained how a Ip)rt of tile comimaltd was withdrawn11
and tihe balance surrenderl(l, I have to say:

()On tile evening and night of February 15o after tie( battle, in xl)ec-
tation ofi evacuating the pla('ce that light, G3eneral Floyd hadl sent; oil
every steamboat we had, will the prisoners andl our sick and wounl(lecl.
A ttsattersturned out this was most uilfo'tunate; but I (1o not )er'-
ceive that tie act could be censll1tet'(d ior it wants a measlrile prep'lara1tory
to evacuation, and1 no one could have, foreseen tle course of events whicl
latt-ht iighlt heateddthattmigtensure. Time act, however, was thati of
mlly selliol'r olcer, anid I was not even cosisulted about its pl)rl)riety.

\Wheni we ascertained, between 3 and 4 o'clock that night, that we
were rlinvelted, andll thle questionn of our position became one of vital
interest to the colnmlll(llling officers, we lid(l no t a single boat, neither
skill; yawl, nor even fiat or otiler ferry boat. There, was Ino means of
crossing tile river. The iive(r was filll and the wealthler intensely cold.
About daybr'ealc the steamer (leneral Anderson and one other little

1)oat camme (doln. One of tlih boats liad on board about 400 raw troops.
I had then crossed( the river ill a small handliat, about 4 Jeet wide by
12 long, wlic(l Mrr. Rice, a citi izen of' )over (acting as my volunteer aide-
de-cam1il)), had, by solme means, brought over fioml the opposite side of
the river.

Ulpoi) tle arrival of these. steamers Ge(neral l'loyd, acting, I lprestlme,
under tlie ag-reemenot between-himself and (General u11ckner before tlhe
command wias turned over, crossed over to the ol)l)osite sllore as ]many
of' his troops as ihe could, until hle was (directed by General B3lkner's
stall' officer to leave, as the gunboats of tle enemy were al)prchlling.
Tilis informaltion was given1me by G(eneral Floyd when we meIt at
CIarlkville. My horses were brought across the river on one of the
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boats that brought over tile troops. Myself and staff then made our
way to Olarksville by land. These facts explain how a portion of the
command were withdrawn when the balance could not be. However, I
had no kind of agency in it.

3d1. In response to the third point upon which information is called
for by the Secretary's order, viz, upon what principle the senior officers
laoilded responsibility by transferring the command( I have only to say
that I urged fromillrst to last thle duty of cutting through the enemy s
lies with the entiir;' command. I wallnot sustained, but was alone in
my position ; and with General Buckner's avowal that lis troops could
not Imake allother fight, antd without the assistance of either general in
the coImmand,lnd illi£an enterpl'ise of great difficulty and( 1peril, I COuld
scarcely hope to cut through the enemy's line unaided. Yet it. was
Against my conviction of duty to surrender. Under the circumstances
ill which I was l)acel I saw ino means of defeatingg tlh surrender, and,
therefore, considering myself only telchnically tile recipient of the coin-
1mand, whenitlurnIe over by General Floyd, I prolmplly passed or de-
clilled to accept it.

It was ill this sense that I said in my original report that when the
(comml dwalll( s tnll'led ovcr to me I l)assed it. In point of fact, however,
tlhe command was turned over by General Floyd to General Buckner.
Il proot of wllich I embody in tllis report a (ispatch from General Floyd
to General A. S. Johnston on the morning of February 10 .. also em-
body an order of (General Buckner, after lie had assumed command, to
Blig. Gcen. B. PR. Johnson.

CUMIBERLAND CITY, TENN., February 16, 1862.
General ,JOlIN.ST'ON:
This morning alt 2 o'clock, not, feeling willing nmyself to isrrendlr, I turned over tlie

(coiImailand to General Buckner, who d(termiined a surrender of th1 ibrt. andll the arm'.,
aIS anyl flurt hor resistance would only result ill the ltinavilig Supilliing of loo100. I
.lucccedecd ill saving hall ofmfy own c(o11man1Ii 1)y availingmyself of two little boats
at the wharf, all that could bhe commIal(dd.llITa(1'1'i balance of tie entire reserve of tlie
r111'1ny fell into t1e1hans18 Of the OnlOmy. T'lo .nellny's force wIs largely aulgmented
yesterday by tlie arrival of thirteen transports, and his force could( not. Iave bleel les
tlhnu 50,000. I hIave attempted to (10 1m duty inl this trying ianlId dtiitlcultposition, and1
only regret, that my exertions have not. been more successfil.

J. 1B. FLOYD.

HIEADQUARTIETSi, Dover, Tcnn., FJibrtuary 16, 1862.
SIm: Tloe command of the forces in lhis vicinity hils devolved ulpon me by order of

(GeellClerl Floyd. I have sent a flag to General Gr.,lmt, and during time Corresi)onI(lenc(e
and until further orders you will refrain from any hostile demonstrations with a view
to pl)rvenling a like mIovemenl(t oni thie elOeily's part. You will Olelleatvor to sol8( an flag
to thl enemy's posts in fi'rot of yonr position, notifying them of thefilet tiat I hairve
sett a comlmuIInimcatio(l to (Genlral Granit from tile right of oulr position, and desire to
know lis )present lhe:(dqlaters.

Res)ectfully, your obedient servant,
S. B. BU3CKNER,

.nrigadier-(Goncral, C. S. Army.

These orders show that all parties understood that the command was
turned over, not to myself, but to General Buckner. Tlle reason for
this wasl obvious. Both Generals Floyd and Buchneor were of opinion
tlat a surrender of thli commalndl was a necessity of its position. They
had both heard me say that I would (lie before I. would surrender the
command. General Buckner had said itf 1)laced in command lie would
make tlhe surrender, and lie hlad agreed with General Floyd that he
might witlldraw his brigade. This understanding and agreement and
my position necessarily excluded me from actual command.
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I-ving gone into tile council of general officers and taken part in
its deliberations, I filt bound by its decision, although against my con.
victioii ,o' (Idty. I therefore determined not to assumSe nor accept the
commilland(. I still think that in acquliescing ini their decision, als : nelces-
sity of m1y positioll, I acted correctly, although lmyljiludglment was wholly
against the slurrender. I 1111d no agency whatever ill withdrawing any
portioll ot' the co1Lmminl(d, except to direct Cololnel Forrest to (ct his way
out will the cavalry, all of which I had organized into a lbrigtade under
him.

it.ll 1nd 6th. IIn response to the 5th and 6th inquiries of the Secretary's
order I reply:

I do not; know what regiments of General Floyd's brigade were sur-
renldere( nor which wore withdrawn, nor (10 I know 11upo whallt prin-
ciplle the selection was made. For further information reference is made
to rmy originalldlsdsll)B:mnentatl re01)rts.

Before closingll this response to the honorable Secretarys order I
deeml it not improper to say' that the only doubt I felt, iln any opl)iion I
expressed, positioll assumed, or act I did, lwas as to the propriety of
retiring firom tlhe garrison \vhen1 I coul( not control the fate of tlhe com-
mand, whose surrender was not my act nor with my approval. Upon
tis l)oilnt I consulted Generals Floyd and Buckner. For these reasons,
and knowing that tlie general officers would not b1 ]lermittcd to accoIn-
pany tlie menl illto captivity, I finally determined to retire, hoping that
I might I)e able to render some-service to tlhe country.

Very respectfully,
GI). J. PILLOWV,

Brigadier-Generall, C ..Army.
Capt. I. P. B13tlEWSTiUf,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

WArDEPARTMENT, 0. S. A;,
Richmotnd , a., 1March 26, 1862.

Brig. Genl. G. J. PILLOW,
El'chanqeI IIotcl, Richmond, Va .:

Sn*: I have tile honor to acknowledge the receipt of your supple-
mIentail report of the battle and surrender of Fort Done!son and of your
answer\ to the various points indicated in tlhe letter of the Secretary of
Wa\r to (GeIeral A. S. Johnston, together with tile several statements
of staff ollicers land tle statement of Colonel Forrest appl)endedC( thereto.

As til commanding general of tile (epartmilent has nlt yet made
his report 11n1' forwarded nny communications to tis I)elpartment, 1and
as Generals Floyd ai(l B. It. Johnson h1ave inot yet been heard from, you
will readily lrceive! that it is i)mpossisbl that; thle I:'.'rei(dent 8h110o111w1
take any action ill a Ilmatter which so deeply concerns others as well as

yourself.
1 have therefore tile honor to inform you that tile Government still

keeps its juldgmenlt s1lspenllded on tile entire subject until all inforina-
tion necessary for forming a considerate decision shall have been
received.

I lam, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. W. R1ANDOLPH,

Secretary oJ' War.
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OXFORID, Miss., May 15, 1.862.
Ilol,. G(EOR(rE W. HrANDOLPII,

Secretary oJ' War1, Richmond, Va.:
I lhad expes)et;ed tile decision of the President on the case ill which I

was suspended from comlimanill at an earlier day, an1 I had hoped that
when the facts were all kllown that h1e wou11( see( nothing ill miy COl-
lduet at Fort 1)onelson deserving closure. But I am not able to under.
stand tle (dely in his action excepLt; ll)poI the stlupposition tlhat-he is not
Vet satisfied.

All the ftcts are before him. I know of no mInaterial conflict between
m1y statements ant(l those oftiy other officers. There are several
statemllenlts in General 'Floyl's report to tile Secretary's order in which
my Memory anl his 1are at var'ianc(e; b)ut these statemllents of lis in no
way affect me,In(l call hve no possible ifiineiiflu il the decision of the
I1President iln my branch of the case. I1, however, theie were contrla-
dictory statements between General Floyd and mIllself, it would seem
to me that they ought to be settled by the sworn testimony of five offi-
(cers, whose testimony ac(conlrnies mlly reply to tile Secretary's inter-
rogatories. If the facts of tlhe case hadl not been thus clearly made out,
I should have felt itll-y Iluty to ldemandil a court of inquiry; but as such a
court could only find the facts and give opinion thereonl tad as the Presi-
dent already liad these facts before him, I havedleemele a court unneces-
slary, even if' oIne (oulld be orl(lelel without injnrly .to [tihe] service.
Wheni it was determined by Generals IFloyd and Buckner [that the

colimand11(l] (coulld not be saved, but must )be surrendered; when General
Floyd, before parlting with the command, I1ali sftipulilted wtitlh General
iluckner (not to myself), what could I 1do but acquiesce If I had

attempted to defBeat their lpulrpose, General Floyd woulI hIave resumed
comrmaItd il(nd arrested me1 for inslubordination. At least s1uch was my
understanding of his rights and powers ai1d of mly position and respon-
sil)ilities alhis junior in .rank. General Floyd, ill his late published
I'eply to the Secretary's inlterrogatories, as well as in his telegram to
generall A. S. Johnston, says that-lie turned over( the command to Gen-
'(Irl B1uckner; that lie and generall Buckner agreed tllt it was deter-
minled that the colmmiand could not 1)0e saved(, &,& but he nowhere says
I agreed with him or pretends that I1 was in fatvor of surrendering the
(cO111111ild. Under tile l)roof al. it is before tie residentl, I cannot
IInIlerstanl1 in his mind (1) 1as to the facts. I feeil consciouss of having
trie( to (lo tlly diluty at 1onelson iand of having served tile Government
of m.yc(utry faithfuilly, aI id (conless I did not expect its censure.
Wvlen I was suspe1,n1(Ided from command I believed [the President] had

;1ct(td( under mIisappl)r'lehension of illy position. As promptly as possible
I answered tlhe interrogatories of the Secretary, a1nd sustained tile sta te-
lments by thle sworn testimllony of five oflilers as repl)utalo as belong to
thle Army. In reply I was informedtl that the case col(l not be taken u1)
Iuntiil answer was received. Having rested under tle displeasure of' tle
governmentnt for more than two months, it ought not to excite surprise
hatl I[ am an1xius tot be relieved from his order.

I understand that tile President 1lis lbeen informed that m Iy horses
and servants were takell across tlhe river some time before I crossed
imiyself. This statement is uintruet as lily l)report and the proof in his
I)ossession will show I had but one horso andl one servant there; the
horse was borrowed of General Clark. I did not leave Dove(r until the
'comman1111111d was tll'uned over and General Buclknor had commenced pre-
pI)aintg hiis colmmunlication t t the Federal commalnders, asking terms of
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capitulation. lthlelelt thiegarrison, crossed( the river in a small hand
flat, leaving lly horse and servant in I)over. At that time no steatmi.
boat lad reached D)over; my horse was brought over by the stehmtrboat
that arrived afterwards. When it crossed over, Ueneral Floyd(, nmy
trunk (all the baggage I lhad), 1a)( mny servant were brought 1l) the
river ill the ste11amoa)(t ill which General lov d ad a(. ieportion of hIis cotm-
land reached Olarksville.
These facts all apl)pear ill tlie l)roofs nowl in your p)ossessionl, tand are

susceptiblle of' l)roof by mIlore than one hundred witnesses. If, from all
t;e facts, the President thinks my co(nduc(t censurable; it is my (duty to
submit to his,jndglment; butit I cannot serve tle CGovernmll ent satis-
filctorily, I woutl l)prefr to retire. InIdeed, Ilut for, the interest I felt in
the issues involved in this great revolution I would.d l ot have accep)ted
the commission 1 now o01(l. The fortunes of warhavel )laced [m111] as
tlie Irincipal actor inl two lhiard-floughlt anld bloody fields (of Belimont and
Donelson), where we fought most unmequal numbers. In what I con.
sidered tile most meritorious aerviee oftily life-tlie battle of l)onelson
or I)over-it was my misfortlune to have been placed after the battle
wais fought in )position whlichl brings )upon mei the displeasure of tlhe
Government.

NWhile resting under this displeasuilre two of 1my brother general offi-
c.ers from lly own State, who (camle into tile Ten1nessee army under inm
.is its comnidta(ling general, andl nleitller of whom hIad then performed
:ly distinguished services or fought any battle, are 1prolmoted over me.
.1 originally thought this was done under mlisaplprelhension or miy posi-
tion. If it shall turn out tl)is impression of' linel was erroneous, it
lecolmes questionable if' my honor as an officer is not so fir comnlromiise(l
as to make it mly duty to retire. Uiitil 1 know tiledecision of the Presi-
(lent I cjinot determine my own course. Painful as would be the neces-
sity of retiring at a time of so much peril to tile country, yet I coul(l ot.
hesitate in my course if satisfied that 1 was the object of iltlentional
injustice. To le just is tile highest (luty of government. I yet haLve
tlie fullest confidence in fhe P'resident's sense ot'justice. If Lany l)art of
my conduct is not I1)roperly understood by hill, or if lhe lias received from
anly quarter statements contradlictory to mine, I[1] askl at his Iha;dls inlfor-
Imation of thle facit, tlhaLt I lLmy have an o)l)ortunllity of' e.)xplanationl o

refutation.
.My apology for troubling you witli this long communication must be

found inl the circumstances in which I am plslced. 'The great delayland
uncertainty of tile mails induces 1me to sendi Major Nilcholson, mIay aide-
le-camp, witli it. f trust you will find it convenient to lace in his hands
such orders as in thle 'residents judgmen are proper.

I aml, wiit1great. reI'spc)(t, yourl' obeldi eJt servant,
GI.) .J. PILLOW,

Brigadier- (enerall, ( .S. Army.

TUPIELO, MI1;s., June 21, 18.62.
Hon. GE.ORGE ¥.. RANDOLPH,

Secretary of War, Richmond, Va.:
On the 11th (lay of March last I was suspended from commnalld by

order of the President, and through tile Secrettry of' War interrogato-
ries were p)rolounded to Ime il regard to tile operations of' tle army at
I)onelson. 'These interrogatolies were p)rolitly answered, and, together
witil my suppleilental report, were delivered to the Goverlllnmenlt.
That there might be no doubt left upon tlhe mind of tlie President as
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to the facts, I took the sworn testimony of five officers, who were pres-
cnt at the council of general officers on the night of February 15, these
fully verifying the statement of tile facts contained in mly suppl)lelnental
report and my answers to the Secretary's interrogatories. More than a
month since I prepared and forwarded to you by Major Nicholson, of
my staff, a dispatch to the Government, briefly reviewing the case as it
was made out, and( respl)ctfully calling the attention of tle President to
che case andl asking his decision. T'o this communication I have received
1-o reply.

I have now been suspended from my comlmanllld nearly four months.
I am accusedd of no crime. No charges halve been)preferred against mne.
I have never been informed that my answers to the ihnterrogatorie.s of
tlle Secretary of War were not satisfactory, nor in what my conduct was
censurable. I know of no statement firoi any quarter in conflict with
mine; ,lbut it there were, mly statement, is sustained( bIy the sworn testi-
iony of Colonels Forrest 1and Burch, IMajors Helnry, IH-ynes, tand Nich-
olson. They all testify that I oplposecd from first to last and earnestly
tle surrender of the comnllmand att Donelson; that I urged( the duty of
cutting our way through the enemy's lines, but that Generals Floyd
and B1lckner were of opinion that the command could not be saved;
that its surrender was a necessity of its conlditiol, alnd that General
Floyd turned the comnmal(nd over to GCeneral lBuckelr to make terms of
ca)i tulation with tlhe enemy.

if thle facts be that tway, I (lo not understand how the decision of ai
council of' war (the senior general being presentt and approving Iad after-
wards taking imelasures, accord(ling to his colnictions, to carry into effect
that decision) can be regarded otherwise tlhani a military order of that
colnmmander; nor I understand how [ could have atteml)ted to (defeat
the execution of that liprlose0 (viz, to surrender tlhe commandll) without
a violation of all discipline and subjecting myself to arrest for insubordi-
ination. Certainly I saw no alternative, but acquiesced in what I could
not avert. I cannot SUp)l)ose it; will be mn1Itain)tied that before any
capitulation took place or was agreed upon I could honorably retire'froli
a garrison whose surrender was determineduipona1nd in violation of my
expressed convictions. To have voluntarily surrendered myself into
the power of the enemy under such circumstances would have looked
to me like treachery to the Government whose commission I lore. It
should be borne in mind that I was not in chief command . How could
tlhe responsibility of tile surrender rest o11lne when I was opl)osed to it,
Aly command was at Columbus, Ky., andl I was only ordered byG'eneral
A. S. Johnston to that post for special duty, lnd, when that wals endled
1y General Floyd's determination to surrelllncr t.lle colmman(ld, I felt it a
dutIyI onwed to my Governmrent o less than to myself not voluntarily
10o place Imyself in the power of the elielmy. 'hat ti command was not
turnlled over to nme is proven1 by tlhe tele.graIt1m ofctGenleral Floyd to leull-
(r'l'l A. .Johnston on the morning of' elbrul'ly 16. General Bucl(mer's
order to,_eneralB31I. Johnson, of tle sa date, after [/e ha1d asslulmel(
conimand, proves tie same thing. t Io',levere, it had1lcen turned over
to me under the circumstances as they Iare pl'ovcen, it is diflicllt to see
low I could have done otherwise than to have carried out' GenerIal
Floyd's determination to surrender tlle garrisoll fr tlte decision of tlhe
council and General Floyd's approval and his turning over the colmmland
for the purpose of' surrender woull have been, in all military usage,
q(luivalenlt to an order to caplitulate. It is, however, proven that thtl
command wa:4 not-inmlhct, was ni-ever ilt.endle(d to have been-devolhved
upon me. If thl(e surrender was an unliNavoidabil necessity (as Generals
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L'loyd and llickiner believed), I do not1(peretive thegrounds up11on which
1 an ioIb) (e's1111red. I;' o01 the conlltrry, tliexi 'srreder was improper
(as was miy opinion), Id(o )tunl11er(s1l( dwlhy I'1iai celisured, when it
iskIliiow1 thatut I ol)l)o.tse it;land didll )Il)'ro)erly could to prevent, it,.

'lThe residentsl willplerciv\'( 11l)0lonexnilil iillIl, ol of tie, doulllenllts and11
lpro) 'sl;hatitliis view (' lie(' ciase is f'ully mad11e oult.

J1(Under I hes.e (ijlrc(lllmsttlficets,t I I shou1imllSl(l I).SMl)l 1 (l'1 ll coill )lmadlll
an1 lel( l )('t befor('('i)lclulltry asal c(ulpritfo'r' early four Imonthsl nmay
wellexcite, sullrlrise. If' I aill toc(otiuii ill the service, I reSl)eet fully
ubimit that such(,tIrealten t is )not likely to increase miyefficiei ny fior

commanllllldll 01' y111useftllll( eSSasas a oflico'r.
rThll(o ticts ill regiar'( to(t ;generalFhloydl ha!veall been laid before the

public by (he publication of' his o)lilcial )report andhl(is answers to tho
intlerrog;t'loriesot'lf i('le Sect(!('111''y (f \¥l1' 1)ythe;( cmilllitte ofthle IIouse
of'( Cong'ress. Th'lle,sll e' l, coilml ilttl es.lll lu 111eo(l1e o111o |le'ore ilt'andp1) ro.
p)oull(i(de ilnte'rogaI,'to)ri's', wliichl, f'rouiin1)ot ives of'dl elic(l cy, I declinedd
answering. Itlire'(iesed C(l)i's ofl mysIuppl)lle:lltall rel)ort, and my
;answe\t to the( S(creltary' iterlog;ltorie's ahl(l thle:(accolml)piaying1)roofts,
which 1. (declineduIrl'l.ishinl,llp)o01(l It( grolil(l lithat p)rol)err'esl)ect for'
tlle ()Gov\'erlnmentl f'orilbade it,wh\lile tll(e Goverllenlt Il(had thli stubjec(t undi(ler
()iilsi(l eralliol. Sillce Itie(' 1halv( seen(1 I'rol i tlile icll(1h ond 1)1;)l'es that
tlle Pr'lesident declined firnSllillngco()ies of tlien tlun(er a resolution (of
lies I ol(mse, 1up1)Ol tlie gr')uin(l tlhat-,tli c()otsider'(e it. inl(eedieilt to (10 so.
While, therefore, I am1 ll eldlsiplended(l from command for so long a

period(, tlie pl)bliclre(ldeli(ed thel!eallns of ,judging hlow or in what I
lhavxe )ee(li (lerelict ill(lilty.. Ts this right O:lan tlle President,as: theo
(Joinmait(le-i -(ihief' of'(iheArty,reconcile it to li s sense of justi(co
longer tololt(l 11(l ill 15y present; positionl I' Ihol)ressurll' of)pllic
(luty lhas lereltol'ore b)eel hIeavy upon11 his tim(e, s I nampersuaded is tl(h
case, surely t1lic gre-'at lapse; of time silnle mysuilslpeilsioll will excuse m111
for agnaini callillg his attlentioll to tl(' sub ject.

If t1 e Plresident were not il plossessionl of tlie facts I should feel it imy
d(ltto ldel)(mandan1 illvestligatioll by a. court;of inquiry, )llt s these are
before himldlnllmale clear by tlhe p)1'root1 sch procC(eelding would seem to
m11)\ho1lly1 useless, even if' ll(:()llice.s Ilecessary to constituttothie court
cou(l)dbe spl)alld froml dilty i the11field. 1 havesubmitted to tlhe jud(g-

ient o)tl(ie Goverllmenlt as p)altielntly asl)ossibl)e w clieucon.scious of the
('(olllllissioli of n1( wrollg. It I were ifotrme(l in what my conduct was

(c()oli(l('l'rd (ce'nsuI'le sothast I Ili1ght haveal; Ol)l)portlllity of eXIlaUa-
tion or refuilttion, 1 8s1o1(1d not, deemi it (llyduty to tklie the final stepIn6w
l))lproposed. 'ThIat I slholl(l colltilllutlpti(ieltlunl(der in(l(linito slspenllsionl
coul(l hairdlly bIe expected.

11' (lie (Gov\ernmentli (i(('. no()t. l(el(1'(1)o s lo(t w:lllt llmy S(ervicCs, it is
II1y dtty to retire. I haveo o ili to beo il tlie way. I mil unwilling to
e(l)lllarrss it; by hIoldling oil to a. positioll which I o01ly acceptll ill tihe
hope of' reniderillg some,service. It is a, painl'ul necessity whh1liforces
lme t) reti( ir at; a. tinme of so 1muichl perIil to tle( coulitiry, but, if the Presi-
(lent c(lanloft now (lisl)pose of' tli case, 1 feel thaIt l)roper self-respect and
p)er')1sonal (dignlity leave 111me no alternative. but to retire from the service.
11', therefore, 1o ac'tio()n is d(eliled proper ill 1'resonse to this coinmmnicIa-
tion, res1'p(eclt' iltell (l('t his ais11y' 1'esii'1lnatioll.
lBing ait pt'eset''t lat Tupelo, witli theo headqutarterv of the army, I for-

wardllitlirs()ough ('eleral 1 1ragg'.
\\it It g1ireat rcsp'lect, y0ourt1 obedienllt servatit,

(G1I). J. PILLOW,
Brigadier-Gcneral, 0. S. Army.
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lIndorsement No. 1.1

Considering Brigadier-General Pillow as still belonging to this comn-
man(, llis appl))al to lhe Departmient for an oti(cial investigation is ap.
proved, as dlue to limsilf and1 the Gove\rn(Imeiit.

IBRAXTON 1BRAGG,
Cowmma n ding.

HEADQUARTEIRS I),DEPARITIIIMENT' WVlSI',
Tupelo, 2' Julnel, 18602.

lIndorHonment No. 2.]

Rtes)pectfully submitted to tlhe President. I think it will be well for
me to ilnforml (Geleral IPillow tlihat Ilcgotiatiolns are going onl for a general
exchange of .prisoners, which will probablyy release (General luck iier andl
tle lestlof tle D)onclsoll )prisoners at lan early (lay tand rienderl an ilnves-
tigation practicable, wliicl(annot; ) ((l'(entered upon now with justice to

G. W. RANDOLPI[,
SScretary qo/' lWar.

[Indorsotmont No. 3.1

Answer as )proI)osed, and correct tlhe impression thllatL tll action is a
reflectioni on hlim specially . 1The effort; at a. full investigation has failed
from causes tor which the Government is 11not resp)olsible a(nd regrets.

JEFF1FER~SOIN DAVIS.

WA1R DI)EPARTIMEN'l, C. S. A.,
RiZchimornl July 5, 1862.

Brig. Genr; GIDEON J. PILLOW, Tu'peo, Miss.:
G(ENERAL: Yo(ur comimunicration of1 the 21st ultimo having been con-

sidere(d 1)y tle P'resident, I ami instl'llu('ted to inil(orml you t.lat your
suspension las never been considered an accusations, but as p)reliiniiIailry
to an inveCstigaatioll whie- the circumnstaincesof tlie Fort I)one(lson affair
render(led 1iccess1ary. The Presilent regrets that thle detention of the
Fort I)onclson prisoners re:lders such investigation impossible) at pre's-
ent, Ibut as this (letentionl could niot 1)be firesee)I)t,roil, tlie co)tltrary, was
in violation of:'ian agreement; ma!de with General \rWool foI an exc(hanlige of
)risollers, neitherl tlhe President inor the War l)epartiment: is reson1.sil)le
tor tlie-delay which has occurred.
General Wool has again announcedl his readiness to agree to a general

exchange, and(l negotiations are about; to)be coiinIcedt(:(:whlich no doh)ubt
will Ilead to that result. So soon as thl acltorsi il the Fort D)(oelsoii
surrender are at liberty the matter will I'r(ceive thoroughly inlicestigattioll
1and justice I)e (one. I am1 quite suri, general, that you (tdsire nothing
else, a(nd I very mlch regret that tle )epal'rtmenlt cou)l(l not, witi (ldue
regard to the absent parties, order an investigation which necessarily
iml)licatcs them.

.Very respectfully,
G. W.. ANI)OLPHI,

Secretary of' War.
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OXFORD, 1Mss., tJuly 20, 1862.
lion. ( IEG01UGK, IV. RANDOLPIH,

ASccrvt)'cr of/ War,.) iciiotd(), Va,:
'Your really of the 5It l instant to my comlmuniclation of the 21.st ultino

to tl!e Ilresildeilt is aclknowledg'edP. 1in this communications you say:
Vo1r1' -' liy ,slupeisillon has never l)eenl considered all acctHiation, hbut aU preliminiiry

i ,III iiivslitgltioll which the ciIrclmstlaIce of tih Fo')rt. D)onelHson aItir rendered
IlI'(' SaI'-y. *

[lThat ] so soon as tlhe actors in th;le Fort, I)onelson surrender are at lihert'y t 1he Imant.eir
will ((rec ivet' thloroughi illnv titgait(ioa d jlutico1 b done. *

I 1i1(llit(l HI1'(', general, vo desire nothing else, 1and very i(much regret t;nh Dleart-
ileltl, cmild11otf, withi d(le respect tollab)sm t parties, olrler aninvestigations w\liicli
i(ecssaillrily implicates them. * *

'This is the first information I have received of the purpose of the
Government to order an investigation. Suchl investigation I have
always desired Ias the only Imellans by whlicll my ownpositionn alnd Co(1-
dluct tcoilcl l l)lrol}erly understood )by the country, unless, from tihe
facts as they are slow to have existed, ;the Presidenlt should relieve
me lfroml censure. Iow that maLtter would be, 1and whaLt course the
P'resident- would ultimately adopt, I liad no1ieains of judging. 1I had
sr;l,')sed, from tll tlelessag eof the lr:esideut to Congress anld from the
older of' the departmentt of MaIrch II. to Generall A. . Johnston, thlt,
t1le order of sus11l)esioll in its dtlurtion would (ldeenld o11 tile clha1acter
(ol tlhe information which should( be elicited under tllat order. If tlh
information thus obtained should prove satis;lfactory and acquit anIy one

of' thel; actors ill the sl'rreinder" frolll l)lLame, then I had supposed the
)jCiect of the order would have 1)eell antswl'ered as to hlilm, and sluch

:ctullit'ted offi relieved from the (cenSllur ilmlied by tle order 1ad(
re.stoled to (luty. It was with this understanding of the objects of the
proceedings tllat I accompanied mly sul)l)lellelltal rel)ort land answers
with sworn stattemencts of the five oilicers present.
This imilpression was confirmed by your communication of March 26,

ill which you say:
As tlio comlliianding general of thlo department (General A. S. Jolinton) has not yet

n11111 Ihit reoll)rt 1oriorwarded any communications to tlhi Departmentllt, anld as Gen-
ier'ls Floyd 111d ,. . JohnlOll havo not yet b1)el heard from, you will readily Ierceivo
that it is illpossii)ble thl, t the President should allow tIakel aly actioll ill a mllattier w lhich
;0o (deely)ollCeell. others ias well as yourself.
l\have never regarded the order itself [as] an accusation, but I did

t!hen and do yet1 considerit as implying censure an(ld d(isl)leaslre oft the
I'resident, a id the countrytl so llunderstlands it.
whilel e you (lo not say in your coinmunicaition of the 5th instant that

my cond(luct is not considered censiurable, yet I infer as ruchi. If' there
is nothing elicited in all tlie rel)orts a1(nd testimony before the l)Deart-

n(ti, slowing that mtly particil)ation in tile surrender was such as ren-

idered my [conduct] censurdable, it seems to me uinjust to continue ime
under t lis cenlsuire ill order to discover in the future if something mIlight
not b1e found objectionable. lTis looks like arresting a, manui1ll)n ss-

1)icion, without )proof or circumstances to warralit; it, and holding 1himll
in (lcstodyl to lhuntI 1) evidences of lins guilt, vwlicll is condl(lemled( bly all
law writers. \lWheni such investigation is hiad and the result be)lore tlhe
President it, would 1)e as competent then as.l1(xow to embrace me ill any
proceeding, tlhe Iresi(lent might deem prol)erl ; bpt with every (ircuinr-
stance in my favor to lhold m1e suspended until others thought to haLve
offended can be got at could only be justified by a, well-f)ounded belief
on tlhe part of the Government that I coul(l nlot be found wlhen wanted.
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Such, too, is the practice in all analogous cases of offenders ill all conln-
tries wllere law regulates anId protects the rights of the citizen, and it
seems to me that officers of the Army are entitled to thie benefit of the
rule of law which is universal iln pract ice and founded iln wisdoml and on
the experience of ages. As lawyer yourself; I am willing to submit
the (Iecision of the question to yor judgment.

In mly military experience such las. been the usage of the service.
lt; certainly hlas i its f1vorI the great pr)lincillle of justice. The history
of tle l)resent case shows tllat there is but one of the actors in the sur-
renlder not present, viz,iGeneral B1uckner. I have already been sus-
pended froim colnmmandt over four months. I t may be four months more,
possibly until the end of tlle war, if I amn to be. held under this order
until all the actors are at liberty,. -,

It will not be deniedii that suspelsioi) froim collmmand( is a pu)llnilshlment,
it' it is not an accusation. It is one of the modes of punishment, andl
when tlat is answered, thd party is restored to duty without accusation,
charge, or investigation. This is in accordance3 with military authority
and I'ractice. Ift', th, there be nothing elicited in the case showing
that I have offended or been derelict in duty, but, on the contrary, every
circumstance in all the proof; by the first reports of the officers engaged
or present at tile surrender (except one, and hle absent)-if it is shown
that 1my views of wlvt was people were coincident with those of the
President anlld were urged as far as myran and mil itary propriety
would allow-is it Ilot a hardcase that I should be thus punished for tile
flults of others

I know that the Presidenlt, so fiar as he sees and understands case,
will carry out his sense of justice. I believe his intentions to be inflexi-
bly.just;, but I (lo nlot believe lhe has, in the great pressure of weightier
matters, lad tll time proI)erly to consider the effects of the position in
whicll I aml placed by his order. 1 (lo not cornllain of the original order
lat the ime it was issued , for I was well aware that mly original report
was, for want of tille necessary for its 1)replarationl, but a skeleton
account of the ilmportauIt events which had occurred at Donelson, and
hence in that report I promised to prel)are a supplemental one the
momeiit mly public dutiess would permit. -Before, however, I had com-
l)leted this report I was suspended from command. But I (lo complain
of an.d deeply feel thle injustice of hollillg me under this order until the
conduct of other, not Iow in the power of the Governmenlt, can be
prol)erly investigated. If the actors were all present, an investigation
of their case might b joint or separate by the rules of law. They could
11ot l) forced by military [power] into joint trial or investigation. The
right of' severance is la unquestioned one.

It' llny services are worth anytiling as an otficer, they are needed in
tile field. If I have any reputation or character as an officer, it cannot
I)e denied that. tlhe(y Iare already deeply injured in the judgment of the
countryy. I1 addition to this injury to myself, there are many )ersoins
who are using lly 1)osition landl tile sul)posed syml)athy for tme in the
publlic, mlind as a mlealns of attack u1l)on tlhe President. They ascribe as
the motives of his treatment of me a secret hostility of long standing,
thus intimating that lie is using his official power and position to gratify
personal malice. Ini defense o tee ltsoftheesea lt f th rident his zeal-
ous frienl(ds, determined to sustain him, are attacking ime, believing there
is something by them not understood. Thus they find. a motive for my
(letraction. I have myself been asked if there was such ancient hostil-
ity. ,Even Senators of Congress lhave asked me the question. Under
tlhe existing circumstances f tile country everything which is calculated
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to divide the country land weakenl the influence of tle( lPresi(ent should
be carefully avoided. 1 (canl give no expl)iit ion to relieve him. I c:n
nlmla no defense of mysltf. If the fiicts of the case werepublished to
the world as they exist in yoro ollice, it would in some degree satisfy the
public mlind.

1 lave been clareflul to avoid any discourtesy to the President. I have
avoi(led ever'ythiiig calculi ted to xcito co(nlltrover'sy o' create excitement.
I llhave uniforllly dellied theex(istelIce of any motive in the President to
(1o tme injustice, ai( all knowledge (or belief of' the existence of any
secret hostility. I llave preserved rigi(l silence, abstaining from every
demonstration of popular ymplatll y, dec(linling t.o Iake speeches (with
the excepI)tion at ltRleigh, N. G., wiher(e my remarks were very badly roe-
)porte(l). I have violated no law1 or regulation, excel)t in tle publication
of lmy original report at ItIephis, wli(: I (lid, Ibelieving that ln(ldelr the
circumlstliances tile Presi(lent would ex(l.c(t thie act. 1My object was to
give the publ)lic rIin(l, thell greatly :excited( aidl(l greatly depl)esse(l cor-
iect intfoil'rmatio(l as to tile charac(l't(er, extent, an( causes of' tile surrender,
island as farl as possible to ai'rest, tihe many false reports as to its extent.
In dtoilng' this 1 first consulted Genleral A. S. Johnston, and( have in my
1)ossession llis Lapproval of tile necessity of' its being place(l before tile
public-not Ills authority for tlie a(ct. lie thoughtthat 1ha( beItter be
(lone by inl(irectionl. I chose to ( it, avowing tile responsibility for thel
ac(t, a111l( hav(1 hlere(tofore exIl)ressed illy willingness to submit to tll ju(dg.
menit of thle P'residenit if lie shall consider mle censurab)le for the act.
M1y excuse and(apology fto it, is the ipeculiIl coni(litienI of tlie public
Ilillnd(l at tiletilelL(t liy own p)ositioll. I telegraplhd Senlltor Blenja-
mlill for )pelrission to publish tihe report, blut '1iled( to get <an answer,
and( aft(erwalrds by telegramIadvised him of' what 1 hald donle.

1 1now iIntro(luce the subject ill tlls communications as an apology for
tie oftlsl.e, tlhatt it llmay rellainll on01 reLordl. 'Thesehlast suggestions are
not initrodliced here as striictl-y I)(eltailling to tile sujl)ect or argumenltin
h.an(l, iu)t ill exl)lainatiol of' llalttlrs lprol)er t)o e( undillerstood(l 111l as1dIe
to hlyself.

lReturning to tuille ( iml)portaint ol)je(ct of this commnunIicationI, that
is, thle injullious effects of the ord((ler oil my reputation, 1 desire to say
11h1t1 1 am satisfied tile President. is inlcaplable of' being influenced by
motives not; ro)erly pertaining to tle slubject-natitler; that I myself
utterly d(iscredi(t thie reIl)oirt, of' his allegc(l secret hostility to lme, nd(l
that 1 would(ot halve llim relieve( me or restore me, to coimmanild unless
flromi tilel 1)roos h)efore lili-etitle(l to his con tfidenle-11e 11ll11 be sLat.
isfied tihaty14\ col(ldl(:t ill t1le ()onelsoln atl'air was blamelesss. If upoln
this point his Illid( is satisfied, thlel, :as lan act; ot' justice which I feel
sure lie will pilot (1deny me, 1 aIsk tile cessaItioll of tIlie p)Iunishlmlenlt, feel-
in-g tlhlit I have 1)beel already de(le)iy inljurle(d by it. Yo(u sirl, very 1)ro-
perly say (tit you are Sill'(,tia I only wanult Jjustice. Thlls is all I want
or aisk,; but, if' I have (ldon no wr1oiong (do I get,justice whenl so long hlUie
inl a position whilich tlhe world (clan unnerstanl iln no other light t11han1as
a pl)niishilment or showing fitness otr olimmand ?
This is tlhe last coillmmutic:ation which 1 shill al((ldress to thle President

upon tills subject, anil 1 ask for it hIis respectful consi(lderation. I am
obliged( to submit to his decision. 1 will sustain [lilml] 1an11 oppose all
his enemies inI every mieasiii'e that is properan( ri ght of itself' until
this struggle is over though lie SlouldilncrI'Cral'.to me ill a dungeon the
balance of my life; but ifl ami to be conItinluedt in a plositionI of so much
humiliation, it' the best efolrts of' lmy life to serve Imy country are to be
thus rewarle(l, if' I possess so little of the respect or sympathy of the
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President that: for one error of judgment (if such I lhave committed) I
ain to be thus dishonored by thle inan wh'o was my own first choice for
the Presidency of all the statesltmenl ill tlie Conifederacy, then I tam for-
ever 1done with tlhe service, whether my resignation is accepted or not.
I coul(ld nt return to the Army pursued by the sense of humility, from
whliiclh death without disllhonor would be relief.

With respect, yori' obedienlt servant,
GCl,). J. PILLOWV,

Brigaudir- Gcnsral, C. S. A1 mny.

SPECIAL. ORDERS1,Ai AN)Jl, .J AND INSP. GENEA OFFICIE,
No. 196. Richmond, Va,A. uA s? 2,2, 1862.
# * # # * * *

XS1. Thle reports of the Fort Donelson d1isawster lLhving now been
Iec!ived land considered, it, is impilossible to Iacqllit Brig. Gen. G. J.
I'illow of grave errors of judgment in tllIe mIilitary ope)(rtiollns which
resulted ill the surrender oft' the amu'y, lbut there being no reason to
question his courage and11 loyalty, his Suspension from(ldlly is r(elloved,
manid lie will report to (Gene'ral . B1ragg for0ordeal*

# * * * # * *

By command of the Secretavy of War:
JNO. VWITHEI1RS,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

OxFORIn, Mllss., AIluust 27, 180(2.
(:General S. CooER'1.,

Adjutant- General, Richmond:
Is the or(lde of susp)ensilo simply removed, without anything being

saiLd relieving me from celsuire? Aim I required to lrport to General
VLan Dorn, or will tlie Prelsident allow]e\ to report to General Bragg
a.lld assist ill relieving illy own State?

(.-1). J. P.ILLOVW,
Brigadier-(Generall, 0. S. Army.

RllCIIHMON)D, VA., cphtcmber 12, .1862.
llIoi. GEORG(1E V. RANI)OLPH,

Secretary (/ 1t ar :

Thie order of tihe Govenmllent restoring me to duty ascribes to ne
errorss of,jlmil(l'Lelt in thle military ol)erationls at 1)onelson. The cx-

phlaationlls s to 'what constitutes those errors, ill our' personal interview,
indicated to my order to call oil' the lsuittheuit army after the bat-
tle of tlle 15th FebruIary and back into tile works atrrolleolls. Il my
colmmulllicatioll of the 11th instant I gave my uelle(rsttalding of tlhe
objectts and purposes of that collombat, and solenmlly asseverated tlvat I
never understood tlttlhat the army was to retreat; from tlle battle-field
towards )Charlotte, 11and I assigned reasons to show tllat that step was
then impossible. I beg now to refer tle Departmeit to toie original and
slpl)lelmeitllta reports of Colonel Gillner, of the Engineer Corps, who
was oii duty with mle13 t tiltt post.

"See Special Orlers, No. '2b9, Deconmlor 10, 186'. -
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The l)lpplemental report will be filed ill a f(ew days. From these
reports [,oull] will, I ain l)crsu(aded(, be satisfied that my order was not
only a proper one, lt that it, was t(he means of saving tlie army from a
co(lli(ct wit I a large fresh force of the enemlly, which would greatly have
n(ldallgredl its existence, 1and that Generall Icll1kner was himself in

011(ro ill sul)l)osinlg tllhat my orderli(1 deflit.(ed or liad any relerence to
lie ar'my retreating 1'romthe liattle-field. That step wa.s neverPco1 l

tenmplated or spokenll of' or evenl suggested as lproper. It is (difTicllt to
ntlleristlan how lie could have takell p11) scl impression, and it i;ssin-
gular that it' yll order hlad intelerferd with the leviously-ullllerstoo(l
i)ograillile of' (ct'iiOl, why (Geeral l Floyd should have so l)proll)tly ap-
proved(ly order, as General Bllckner himself sta tes in his report, and
wily neither lie nor General Floyd should har.ve said somiithiling )about it.

l ho1101 to llakeithe loint clearbly other testilllony, whl'll, I trust, the
lDeplIrtment, will perceiv( etl.ijustice o'resclilding tlle order.

Respect flll y,
GID). J. PILLOW,

h'ifmadicr- (Gee)ral, 0. S. A.

- 0RIC1IHMO)NI), VA., ASeptembe)' 18, 180"2.
olll. (E11,olOt; xV. 1ANDl) PII,

N'cr)etary f/' 1(tar:
i t('l l)er.so1 ll iltervievw witIhItle, l'resi(del tal1nd youel'f explanaitor

(of tile errors ot ,judgment which J- aml c(onsi(!ered( 1)y the(loev('rllln t
to have colllitted(l (1as stated in tlhe order of' Autgust, 22 lastt, I under-
stood( that the Government was satisfied( that 1 was opposed.( to thle Si1ii
render of' tile army of' )onelson, an(I that in regarI(l to the surrender Illy
'errorconl(sist(ed ill not acceptil)tilgtle comma11(nd wh1ll turned over )by

(general Floyd to (General Buckner for tlie pllr)ose of apl)itulatiol anld
myself fighting it outt (if I l)elieved that was practicable), or ot' surrenll
duringg the( commandandl myself with it. I 11hve stated ii my corre-

spl)ondence with tle )Del)prtlilenlt thlat I consider tlhe action of Generals
I'(loyd andlBulckner in (det e1rmiingll that the cotinmamdl could not be saved
biut must 1)e surrendered was binding llpoll me, and that. I refused to
.ccept tlhe c-()flmalnd to carry tlis. determination (b)y a. surreml(er) into
efll(t. T'le decisionn ot t(ie P'resi(lent uponthle loint settles thle (luest ion,
1land I accept that decision as tlhe lalw )f tlhe case, anid acknowledge my-
self' relieved of a, questionupolll)O which (suddenly sprung uponl Ime) my
mitdl(! was never free fr'omii doubt.
The oilier error, as I understan(l your expllaniation of the order, con-

siste(l in tlie order I gave ait(ter olr armyhlad driven thle enemy from all
his positions ill front of' our lines, where he was slowly falling lack 11upo)
his large fresh force of' 20,()()00 men at tile gullnb)at landing.

lMy ord(ler was to draw oft from further pursuit, and( for our forces to
retuilrn to our liniof deft(,nses. This order was given to avoidat conflict,
'after a, long anil)loody battle, with tile enemy's large l)ody of' fresh
trOO)ps, which 1 was satisfied wouldWIe brought to thl field, land which
I knew we could not withstand in the exhausted condition of our small
force. 1 had kept up the fight with the forces raunder my imlmed(iate com-
land for tlhe last two hours by carrying aumlulnition in boxes upon the

heads of detailss from the command for that purpose, my slluply of 6()
rounds(1 having been exhlaulsted inl the long struggle, and no wagonl coull
go to the battle-fiel( on account of the thick undergrowth and( want of
road. The order that I gave had no .other object, al(d when its object
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was explained to General Floyd lie unhesitatingly apl)roved it. I did
not prLevail llpon him or use any arguments or persuasive measures to
induce himi to approve of it. lie at once saw its necessity, and counter-
,lnallde( the order which Ie hlad given ul)on tlle field for General Buck-
ler's commandll to ocup the olen field in front of our line and fronl
Nwhlichl we hl(a (riven theenemyoClll tlhe \Wynn's Ferryload.
This order' of' nmile (id not l)reve'lnt the colinlltldl from retiring from

the positioll oil tile retreat towards Charlotte andf Nashiville, for the
reaI'(.l that it wlas not, really 11n1' iln conllitionl to assume tihe IIarI'ch 1
solem111ly, averlbefore God th:lat I Inevel: uIlderl'stood it to be the p)Ur1')se,
object, or (etl'ermlinatio(n of tile gelleral oflieers, or of any of0 thenI to
1marcll ill retreaLt from tlhe l)b tle-;l(e iihl iwe wo it. o fr from it, and
saIl evidence that w\ all so understood( it, tle comnd went into the

actioll without the necessary,ubllsistence an(d covering for I log Inar'h11
0over ta COuiltry scarevly 1)raceicable for infantry and deemed impracti-
cable for anyllthillglIse, ovIere'( as it was witli a (deel) snow and sheelted
over with sleet. '11le rilly (coul(l not have talkeni the ti(el for battle,
eci11um1bered withl t;1hi nece(ss;'ary rations, blankets, knlap)Smacl( &eC. for
tlhci march.

Neitllher in tlhe collicil of the night of tile 14th nor at any other time
was it understood o0r evel sltggestedl thatt we 81hollul 11m11'rll from) the
liell of battleotl retiring Ifrolm )olnlson. (Generall B1llucl n seems to
havelun(lerstood it (dill'(eiently, b)llt lie Ineve'r explained to 1me this view
of' his, 11(d 1 (li(d Iiot knlow\ tlt; lie so1ullerstoo( it Iuntil I read his offi-
(ial rel)ort;. 1 was ill tile midst of hllis troops several times during tile
afterr )ailrt of t(le battle anlid after they returned into tlie work, tr1(d 1 am
satisfied they had not the rations land othilr necessary prel)lrations for
llie 11arc'h.

It will 1) Irecollected that tle first pulIrpose warIts to have fought tlhe
enemy oil Fb'l)rulary 14; but it, was defei'red, a.t iy suggestion, as being
too late ill tlie (ay. General Buckner never lrel)orte(l himself ready for
liel.march n1or intimated to 1lme after the battlet hl at; myi order liad inter-
lred(l with his views or inteu(le(l action. No o(rlers had beenilissued to

tie commanlilld, eitl1 written or1 verb'Il, to imiiLrchl from the field; no

)rel);arations la(l been imai(ll forl that l)irlose.
'The battle of the l5th wals Ifught, to cut, Ul) tlhe investing force before

t1ie fresh11 tolrces coud1( get ill position to openly tile wlay to (harlotte, but
it. i(eve\r entered'l illto mIy ea(ld that; w w'ewe to Ilar'chl from tile fiel of
battle without an1y su.lsistelce, blanketss, or knapsacks, leaving all of
olrl' wou(1ded un1)(11 the field of su)ow, with the (lifi3lrent regiments t1nd
I)riiga(les I)olkenl, mixedl, andl scattered, leaving behind tiet rtillerists inl
t li river bottonis, thle two regilents at that place as a protecting force,
tile fi1' 'reginielts of' leimans brigade left in its position in the line of
\works to protect generallBulknelrs right flanlr, alndall the pickets along
our whole line then drawn back into tlie works to hold them, while the
Illail a'my (contested the fiel outside of tlie works. To none of these
lorcels lhad orders been( given. 'Neither hadl any ol our field artillery
hie'l! taken outside of oulr works befoi'e tile battle was won. Its partici-!ait ion in the conflict was from the inside of the works. General Buck-
ier's artillery was left in his l)part of tile workla,aild the piece ordered by
liiim into thle field alter the battle was fought was taken fiomn my portion
of' tlie works.

I leel confident General Floyd will sustain me in this view of tlie sub-
ject. This point deemedd to involve error on my Imart) is raised by Gen-
iral Buc(kner"' rel)ort; was ullllnlownll to me until I. read lis rel)ort, tand
111il)erlsad(ed that u1pon1 aI full view of all the circumstances the Gov-
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eminent will see the injustice done me illn ascribing to ne an error of
judgmentn. My order for the army to be called off from the pursuit and
b,'olghlt baek into tile works alone saved it from being crushed by the
;large,i(resh force of' tlhe enemy whliclh didl inl a short time afterwards
aI tack ad carry ta 1)ortion of General Buckner's rifle pits.

For these reasons thle order of' tli( Goven'lient ascribing to me error
oftjudgn-ielt I feel is illujllus, tanll I resl)eetfully requel.st tlhat parIt of t}he
caseIayh1)h eld by tlhe (overnment for further information, which I
hlolpe to present to tle l)epart1meltlll; in tle future.

I also lask thatll thie )Deprt meIt 0will,in writing, specify the points of
er()ro asc(ri)(1 to me as st ated ill o1ur verbl)al conversat,ioni, believing that,
whMien tlieerror' s are s;tted inl order, they will be less iljlliOlu to e1
t lia i tlie gelleral aseril)tion of'err1' rs wit (out specifying tIhem. I cannot
believe tliel'resideint or yourself will (do me international in) justice, an1d
yet, as thle odler now stands, I feel tlhat it. is more hurtful to my repul
station thami if the errors were pointed out.

Reslect fully, G(1D. J. PILLOW.

OXFOTm), MISS., October 10, 1862.
IloIi. ( zEORGE W. RANDOLPII,

lcc)'efar!/ of Var:
Having made up my miid(l to retireirom the service; unless a recoin-

silderaltioll of its action I)y tlhe (Governmllent shall cause (corlr'ction of
tliose acts considered u11ijust ttowirds m11e, 1 olisider it, resl)eetfiul to the
Government as well as (11ue to m11y o()wnl r'eputatiol as lpatriot to explain
tie reasons of mly determlinationi. 11n doilig so, I lmay refer to last oe-
ce'111'1'r'ncs, in wh'ichl tle I'('esident hias felt blut little interest, yet, ats they
are trlt lhs, they shlouldl be klnown^i as parts of tlie history of' this war.
\Vien Tennessee, by her declaration of inlde(l)ede1ce, had separated

herself from tle Lincolln (overnment, she, p'rovi(led by law for raising
'1d arming at force of 55,000 1men, and placed me, as the senior major-
genemal,iln command of' this force. WhelnI 1liad or1gaized about 35,000
ofthis fo'('e, llad estlabtlisihed sl01)p 1or tlo IIteIl1Imanuctu1re' of caImIIIo aind
small-ar;msi (r((oe 'y descr('ition), :m(l h1ladgat1liered large ;iollOlit of
l)owder and oiherImaterial'l of' war, Iand befotire a mai: hlad been trans-
fel'''red tot tie Confeder'ae ,service P,lie IPresident apUlointed Bishol) Polk,
of' Louisia11a:, .a mlljol general, a11d assignBed lilm toIhe coimmlland of the
detl)llart1011nt wlhihe embra"ed11n1yth11en field of' operations, and( instructed
ilim to have the Tennessee forces ta',isferred totile Confederate service.
Sul)sequenleitly heltendered me tlie app)l)ointment of mnjor.general. That
I sl1oll)(dl1.ave feltdeep(11yhlllliliated at being thus deprived oofmly Col)-
II11(1, red11(ed( il rilik,a111dlpilaedl 1111(u101 lieordersrs of aLpr)iest, whlohIad
devoted hisi life to religious lpursuits n111d lihad o experience o ill tlihe field
as Ia military man, ought not to excite surprise. That this injustice
should have beendonhe by a fellow-soldier of' t lie Mrexicanwa^r, for whom
Iliad always cherislhed a, warm friendship and for whom I had a high
admirtions,neither' diminished my surprise nor mortification. From a

sense of' duitty to t lie colnitrytunderr certainl le(lgess of thellmajor-genleral),
I aIcceplted thlel)osition.
Subsequently I fought tle battles of' Belmont and l)onelson. In both

of' these battles tle great; iteq(allity of' the forces (egagle:d nmade the
conflicts most unequal ald bloody. In otlh ollur rms were victorious.
In the battle of' )onelson the forces commanded by myself fought with
brilliant success and with a gallantry never surpassed. Had General
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Bricknor's conmnand been equally successful we woull(l have destroyed
the eonmy'S army of 30,000 men. But un'ortunat ely, .by his failure in
(lie assault, on the WVy'nns Ferry road bliltery, and periniltting tihe enemy
ailfte tlie Inaill battlee had beetn won to take1possessionl of laportion or
his rifle )pits, ti le position wo occupiedIil beecaimte untenable, and having
reinvestedl us wit;h 40,000 troops, halt' of',which were f'resllh, Generals

lioyd( a11(1 Buickner 'wereOi' of liilioni that tile army could not be maved,
itnd lnat cap)itulatio1 was all hathi was left, usI. tiiIhis opinion I differed
with them. I believed we cotild ciut o0rliway through tile enemy's new
linle( aind insisted( that it wa:. ()r(ilduty to (do so, Bllt;not; being sustained
inll the-se views, and regar'(dinlg their decision, approl)ve(l as il; was by G(n.-
eral Floyd (tihe senior genlleral present), as eqcivaleint toia military order
of' llihat comaillndler, 1 fOl tl (constrailled to nc(lquiescce, in whtll I could lnot
prevent. ,

ll p)1ursuallce of tllis (leisioll generall l FloydI devolved lie(t co(i()llliman
upoion (Gellerilal Iuckner, Who s111lreblidered( it- acc'(ordinigly. It is proper
here to state that I rtefuis(ed torreceive,tei et comIIItian( 1o:r l(he purpose of'
Cap-Iitulatiifon. It. a)l)eared aftrwarls,f'lro ll tlie Presidelont's Special Ines-
sagne to Cong'ress, t Ilt; lie was surprised andll( ofll'nldeadt tlie sullirrcuder,
;itid hy hins orders (.lenel'al Floyd anLditysel'' w('e sUSp)ende(l froIn conl.-maindi. Believing tli Presidenti Iad actedudllier a nisalpp)lellensi()ll of
tiy l)osiftiol, I look tlie sworn (estiimloilials of' five' officer's Iprosenit, all of
whoti l)proved that; I ol)pposed(l tihe s111red(er, land early ill April I laid it
l),ifoire Ill(e G(overm('ilent, aI( asked )tol e relievedd! froititeIorder of' sus-

Ip'Isioit. This vWas not (ldonie. (iOnl tile contr'ary, I was held sums)pendedl
lor nearly six month this anld uInlil (.elneral hI(,ck'ct(r.s release. Whlen his
eort'[w)as] r'eeive(d by tlie (Gove'n mtttlie01o(r!der of suspension was

ritiovedl, lbut, ill t(lie order relieving mine l'romii sUiSlpn'isioni it I'recitiied:
It; is itt po.ssiibl' to i'c(Ilit M!1tj. C(en. G. J. Pillow of' gravv ('rIOI'. (' ,j ti(idgment in (Io

tiilitii'y olu iiralioiis witlic h' re ill( in the mhlli'('1e1('r f( Ilio'the r y Ilt: D)l} Hlsohll , bitul
I hlre blin oasn Io (iHt ill is cmI ra'(:rI ' loyaltyIy, Itl I(order of SiSps)(imion is
f'em)eoved, ntil (l: will roqport, (~o (.iviiral Brangg I'm' orders.

From this oIr'(de it appears thlla, thle 'I resident was of opinion thllat the
surrender of' tlie. army was callsed by mIy grave errilors of j(1Idgmentt. I'
was cotosciolls orf (lie commission oftIo lierro1'. No0lle_ wer(1 Sl)pecified inl
(lie order. T'o ella)ble t1e to guard( against; like errors in the future it
was essential that. I shiouhld n111(1erstanud what were (lie errors of judg-
rniint ascribed to tile. For lthellpurpose of' ha viing this ex()latnatioll of'
lthe or(ler I visited Richimonl!d, 1lal( ill a l)er'so()lal interview with tlie
President ndl(iyourself I asked tForIthis exlpla onatio!. Iii reply, tlie first
r'10'or slc)(iliedl was tlliat it; was iiy (lhtdy--notwithstaldlielg' Ill( (lecisionl

of (lGenerals Floydi and licknerlile'Illtt the, (com)ImandIsI(IiSt l)O surrell-'
(dered-- to have Itakell com)iand( and(l fought it out, if' that was practi-
(ai ble, or ]have surredt(ldered tlie Command and111(Iyself with i t,. I accepted
this decisionn of thlie Presidenilt as the law of tlie case, though I had
thought I would lave ,ulbjected myselft'o arrest for' itinsubordination
haId I taken that'11, course. I thliIeu asked whlai other error I lhad com-
mitted. The, answer was thlit it appl)l)eared( fi'rom Gleneral B1ucklers
reports thlnat, after we l1ad driven tlie eleimy 'fron0our front(to tile right
of our position, lie was il position to protect(; tie retrec-at of tile army
towardsO~Clharlhottc, andI that mlly order (calling oil' thle pulrsuit and ordering
it back into 0ou' works defeated( (I his retreat.I. In rely to tillis I stated
that this was a, new i)oinit; that I hlad Ilver hleardt of it before as olben-
sive to the Gov(e'lnmnent; tlhat it was fl'ouided oil a total misapprehension
of thle order I hlad given an(1 of tlie condition of tlie army. I stated
that we fought the battle of Februar'y 15 to cut Ul) the investing force
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before tll(i resll force of 20,000, which arrived at tlhe g'1lnboat landing
oll tle evening of the 14thl, hcoulld be got, into plositionl, with tlle view of
op)lning our' (comllmll locations with Charlotte and Nashlille, and intend-
ing ultimatelytc to avail o'selves of a successful issme of the battle to
retire froml lite p)ost. All partiesreigardedl the issue as more or less
dolubltful. We klnew \we 8s110old hl( (lesplerafite figt; but we made no
l)repalation before going into the battle for reireiating from t he battle-
field. NNo stlggestion orIpr'olos)ition was ever lIl(ad1 tlltate sheould.do
8s, and aIll tllat. was detelrmillnted 11)pon ill tilie col'erenee 1oil the night ot'

eI, ln'ruary 14 was hat we would give Ihe ilvesting IbFlrc battle Ilext
Illorliig. WVe o(ll(l llot havo gone ilto sllch a light; with the men
(otl(ed(l own with blalklets, kl:na)psack,s an1d six (1dys' rations, anlld ith-
out t lise t lie mar'h over 0 mI iles of ext freely rok1ien and poor country,
(over1ed ithil IsI\\ and sleet 4 inches deep, could not Iave beell miade.
We ll(d le'llt all of ol' fieldll a'tillery wit llil.our works, because we could
nlot llse1 it, oil a I)btitlefileld covered over with a tliickl undergrowth of
blaek-jacl 1 l)ushes. We 1(could not have commen()I cedl a relreat;lelore the
enemy's large forcef' cavalry natd artillery withoutartillery to protectt
oll' l'earl'.
We :lad(l fought; tlie battle, leavig' thei lthire coml)ianies of artillery in

the river lbattlries, with twoIreg'iments of ifillntrly as a supporting force.
WTe iad left I11eilmall's brigade otf four reg'imnents in itsI)osition ill tie
line of works to )rott('tlhe right flank of ( lIieneral Buckner's force when
1h should at.tlkltclie eneilny''spi),sitionon0t11( \\Wynin's Ferryroad. All
these forces were left't witlii oiur worksk, willtout orders o)r a, knowledge
thIat we conlfteml)ilated a rel'treit Ifrom thoe1battle-hfie(l.

Agaill, wlien the armiy (lldbeen(?lengaged in a,lose and1)1oo(dy figlit
tforl.:eve a(nd a hall'hours, Cv(1r'y ofhi('cer oft'expler) ce ill tile iel(l kinowTs
that; regimelnts anild brigades are broke( and mixed mid iore or less
sca;ttlered over thie field. To have iatl1m)ted a retreat, from thielbattle-
fiel l Iln1(!er' lsch cil'uIst ;!l)nces, ad without rel'lrmation and in omacll)at
o'der, would have. rsultled, it l)purstd, ina1 massacre of thle command.
All these ircu('mstances I slated as1 showing that, thl statement ill
General Buckner's reports was founl(ded in error on Ihis part as to our
intcentionttto retreat; frilo tle battlte-field. It' such wasthenlisIunder-
standinli g lie would certainly havereported himself to1le .as ready to
(conc01111'l(e thl retreat, whichli e never di adw;111( hlen we were engaged
on tlheliglht of' tle 15tll (Iaf'erl tle battle) iu making l' rangen(ents for thle
I'rtreat, tlien we' called( tlogetlherl all tile colllmmanlders of coml)anlies regi-
mentlls, land tbriga(les, of' ever\'y a' of tle service( ; gave orderss fori the
retreat. ; assig'lned to tlie different co')rps their rsl)espec iv positions ; gave
ordl(ers1bor thil wllole commlltlandl to have\ their blankets,]Ilm)ac.Clis, new

Sllil)ly of aIllliunitioni,ilnd five da.Iys' rations an1(d directedGe(neralluck-
niti' (then nearlestl tlie position of tileenem(yl) to p)rotec(t ,the rear of the
lir'lil ill tlie retreat. General.Buckule,le after so great, I lapse of time,
evidletlly ihasIhis mIlemory conflhseld as to what was(leterllmined u1poilon0
the Ilighlit oftiles15t, confoun(lding them withevents 1and purpl'oses(enter-
lained(1 on thle nigo t of' February 14.

1 furltlher's:aid that as this point was a lewoine, suggested for tl(e first,
time i(:lenera l iB-ckner's report, it would have, been butftiir to give
mie1Iotice of tlie point 1land:la opl)ortuiityot'expllanatiO b)efo)re my con-
duct wat:sco(nidemited ; that imy olject il giving tile order was to avoid
a contlictl witl the enemy's fresh force ot'20,(000l) men, which, iln our then
exhaluste(d coalition, T knew we could not withstand ; that tihe moment
the reasonsoft tle order were exl)lained( to G(enleral Floyd lie revoked
his own order, approved ofmline, and directed Glineral Buckner to re-
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turn as )pr()mptly 1a pos))siBl to lhis position intie rifle])its. The neces.
sity of this order is proved beyond all question by the result which)
quickly followe(l, for before General Bucknelr got back to his position he
l1)iln(d thle onemily, advaln('ig rapidly uponl and into sonme of themi, and
lieactually made (so 11I11 la loldgment into those onhIis right that he couIl(
nlot I)e dislodged. I filrther said that I was satisfiedtlat; Major Gilmer
a;l(l General Floyd would sustain me( in this view pf the order impute(l
to me as e-rror of. judgment.

loree leaveing Richm1Xon( I saw Major (lilmer, had a full con(versatioll
witrh him, andll ascertained that his recollections a14()opinionsfilly suIs-

t;atin(l minel on this whole sublject. I thell alddre'sted an otiicial con-
mlluiI(ica(tioll t() youl, refclriSng yu totle original111and sul)lenlentl l rel)olts
)1 Majo inrIGim'r1s sustaining me(o the p)oillt, and requested that; tlh
spe)(cificatioins of error miglit remain open for further information. To
Ihtis I have. received no reply. (Glenerl Floydbeing in Westeril Vir.
ginis, I(couldnllot, sethim.

Suclh, sir, was theSubstance of mly explanation to yourself anll the
I'resid(ent o' the order of' mine which you regard as having resulted il
ille surrl'eneil' of the larmy; yet, illy c'omniclltilionll add(lressed.( to y)u
l'romlRic(ihmond( remainill.sunlioticed,iad I. still rest utder the censiurell of
tlis or(le'.

I'FrotIhe)above history of the operations of the army at .I)onelson it
is mlanifiest that the position of peril to which the army was r(educe(ld
wlicll prod(uced(l thel nlc(essity of its slullrr(lderl, wtas causedb1)y General
I licku( her's unsiccesstfu l attack on the W ,Vynnl Ferry road battery and
is failure to hold his rif(l)eitis and1 by his afterwards advo(lcting the

ieceC(ssSity of a surrender, and not1)y any error of'judgieltt oil niy l)artl
1I1( yet ill you11 older I 111am11( tomd ertoer llt olitilu of thatmeasure,
while lie whil caused it is lield blameless and1 uncenisured. lThiat 1. should
I;il (lcleely;aggrieved by sIchll treatment attih hn1(lst of'nly Coveirnment1
Iighlt he expecte(l. Agpailst such injustice I so(llninlyprotestt. If tfil
(;over\(lllint is determlil(nl to shut its, eyes to tlhe light of trutil, ald at
n1 tlimet() o iiomtejutice, it is time for II(e to retire.

Agailln, at'tter being so long l1eld suspenlded 1 wasordered to1'report (t
(;(lenlal Bragg for orders. He orderedd me1 by telegram to report t.
(eilnral Vanl)o'or, and 1)la('ed General Buckner in comnllland(l of tile divis
ion, wlich General A. S. Johlstolin 11ad organizec( for 1me1, and which
wa\s n11d1er1ty co(nlllllladwhen I was. suspended. I have twi(ce i'portedl
to) ( ene(llal VIIaI l)orl, land yet 1. have o10 coiltlan(l lnow afIter tlih lapse
olh' allbot,t I tlMolhi. The Setcretary of War has beeni informedI(by tele.
g'iram ot tie state offacts. 1 have applied for plernission to raise new
',omlm1llil of' warl volunteers or to take tell regilelnts of skelet)ol I'e-
turnedl(l volunteers 1111ati1 fill the11 Il), lf have il ted to get Iany ftavorable
l'(VS1)P1lS('.

lB(elievinlg now that I all1 thle vietitl of ill justice; that Illy l)past Srv-
ices arle not; and never will be appreciated; being without c(11man11
il'tter every tflort, on my part to proctlre olne, and believing that I cian
ren(l(er the county no service, I all forced to the conc(lsion( thllat it is
mlly (llty to retire froll tlle service. Yet I live detelrinedll to Illmke1 the
very last effort itt vindication land to procure a comllllll before 1retiilng
lilally f'romi tlhe service.

I 1n(ed(1 not say that tlie promotions of' my juniors ill rank, who, when
p)romloted hia( fought no battle, h(adnlo experience ill high comlnIl(d a1ld
little of anly sort, taken from the very forces organllied by myself as a

part of the Army of Tennessee, of which I was tile cominandler-p)romo-
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tions mIr(le over 111, llwhilo I was sutpllded(l lude rldr ll unl just order-adds
additional pl)ignanl(cy to other acts of injustice I have sustaineid.

I aml thle mIlor illnduced to lhesitate in taking final action from personal
c(onlsidcraLtioln affecting yI'afiiiily. . My whole tortulie, large as it was,
has bl)een swept away by the, 1Ciemy. Ill evacutatlng ly portion of Tein-
ness:ee tlhe (inlyio ltook away lily lnegro properlyf'roli theat State also.
Thel)oli(cy of n1ly own (Covlernl mentllt ind(lce it to blurnlIall y cotton. InI
this way I ami reduclled( to pol)ver'ty, withla large and ldepell(ldelt, flniily of
grown-\upan\dunm1(lvaried daIghtlllit's oi 1my lhaldls. While I see no means
of' suol)l)rtitng my finamily ill t11i fullture, Lam, ol tll other 1lllan(, (lobly
imll)ortanmlt totlhe. Inl ad(litioln to liis source of elltbarrassnilen t my
taxes fortI'e1)pre1 nt year were assess('d onilmy whole eitstaie, and amount
to soi()e $5,000(). Thliis s811111m l v 11() II11(have1 f ])laying, 1a1 Imllyl(ls will
)be sacriic'd[ to lpay tilethis s taillessthe (Governiiment111;11((3 111( iak1 (adv5es
oltlhe cotton l)tburned. Th(eco(llsideratio(l of those, 111alttters (dl(s nlot prop-
erly 1bhelong) to() o()1ci(l com(lllllic(i()lns, bitll yet 1re propel' to be miiade
known i to t lie Government, as 11having their itiflluenci(oil the course [[feel
constrai(lned to ill(folrll youl a a1 bloul toto :ake.

Prolteslti ng, as I sol(enlly(ld, against, tll(iinijst;ice of tlhiis last ortler of
hlle G-overllelnt (expl)ai1ed(1 above), 1an1(1 c(llailintga rigit, that this my
)protest sliall )be fileluL o)l record(lit ill its archive(s,dL(l ltav\'itr i() command
after a Ilon()tl's delay waiting fior one, 1 no(w in)l1rmtfhe ( o()vernlllllelt'thl
I sliall )lroc(ed( to my r('.side(hlce il T'(tille.ssan('(d tllhelre awaittIlie a,(l0ion
ad111 ord(lers of theGo1vernmlnentlt 1)()p11 this co(mm)llllicatioln. It. is proper
to state lilke\ise, tal.t; I 1never e(xiect toI lake furtherp)alrt ill tilis strug.

I slall, of colir;e, prompll)ltly, fit)rw:ri' vre1Isigalltioll.
I tlransmiltthis by \IMajor (llheatalii,who\ will bring to 1iltyour repl'y.

With great,t irespet, youlir )obedientlul, seirvanilt,
GlI). J. PILl,,()W, .

Bri/adieri- (enc'ral, (. . A rm/.

'VAR I)DEPARTM'NT, C. S. A.,
'ichmond, Va., October 21, 1862.

Brig.Ge.GIDn)cr ON J.PJL'LoW:
GEINER1AIL: I h.v(ve re((Ceied(1 and1( carefully eo()sidered( your letter of

thie 10thi istlant, and aill col(strlail(ed to say thilat 1 1111 ill it nothing in
reference to tlh olperl'atiosll t '1Fort, Dol)l(l.sol whlicihyou l(ad not already
colillilntiicallted ill col (versation, ex(,cept( lle statementl, now1( for tle first
timleIllade, tiltt tile necessity fo' tlhe( s.tiilrrn l'1r was (clIausld lby Gent-
eral.u(.ckiner's unsuccessful attack ol t lie Wyn\nl's Frry road battery
and lhis failllre to hol( his rifle pitss"

Declining to enter into this 1iew ()iint of contl'rov0(s'y between G(eeral
llhuckl;el' and(1 you()sel1f, I find nothingll ill tlihe letter to changee my opinion
oft youli ((ontdu(,ct at Fort D)olielson ()1 to render it proper thliat the order
of' which .you compl)lain should be rescindo(d. Neitlerio(1 I fi1d in tlhe
report; of' C()olonel (Gililera'lilly colitilma:ttionl of you11' opinions. .lis Sil)-
1plemeintalrie(port, it' 111a(de, hlias I)t be)(en laid before me1. Should it sat-
isf'y Ie tihat [ have do(1e)1 you illuil.stice, I need not assure you, general,
that it will give me, great pl)lasureto repl)ir it.

I liave not receive(l your applicatiot' to raised' a new command of war

voliint'eerts ol) to take tent relgimenlits o)' skeletoni returned volunteers and
fill their Ul) "; but the (colscripl)t t would hinder you fromi raising a new
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common d, and the disposition already made of tle returned prisoners
reli(lers it impossible to place ten regiments of them at your disposal.
I regret to hear o' your losses, andl have expressed my sense of your
courage andp1atriotismln; )but, as you rightly remark, tile question of
ii(ldemniiylyig you for the' sacrifices of property cannot find a place in
tins corresl)oldence. It only remalinls for me to say that, entertaining
tlie opinion expressed in the order of which you complain, I cannot
reseilld it; andl since you make your retirement from service the only
alternative, your resigintion is accel)ted.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G '. . RANDOLPH,

Secretary of War.

.MIuRFREESBOROUOII, TENN., November 8, 1862.
Hon. GEOlRGIE W. RANDOLPI,

Secretary of Wlar :
Your communication of October 21 is received. I have not resigned.

Illn my letter of October 10, to which yours is in reply, I used thle 'ollow-
illg language:
Believing now that I nin the victim of injustice; that nmy past services aro not. nnd

n('!,r wiil )o appl))reeated; being without comllmlan after evr'y ellobrt o() my part to
1ioe)(uro one, and believing that I call render the country y 11o service, I am forced to(
tlhc(conlluisioii that it is mlly, (1lty to retro fromi the service. Yet I Lhave l(lteriined
to llllO li very last etlbort ILt vindlication and to procuro a command bfcoro retiring
liiially firomi the service.

Again, I said in that letter:
Protesting, as I solemnly (do, against the ilnjustiC of this last order of til Govern-

eniit, (exlaillned above), 1and claiming ia right that this llmy i)rotest slhll bohiled on
record in its archi ves, land hviing o command atler a month's delay wVitinig 1or one,-
I no\w iniormiI the Govel'IIIOnmInt tuhait I shall proceed to my residlhnco in 'TJnneilseo and
there itawit lhe actionat11ln orders of tlo Government upon this colilmlllliclLt.io.Iil It is
)Iopl)e(r 1o state likewise that I noveroexpect to tlake further part ill this strniggle iuless

111)pon alreview of its own it('tioiiill regar(l Io mnysel it shall(1o me fulljust ice. If
satisfied no sullh action on its part will be taken, I shall, of course, l)roumptly forward
,liy resigniltio .

B1y no popular or legal interpretation can this language be construed
into resignation nor was it so intended. The language used,(' will
forward mlly egresig tion,") expressly negatives an(d excludes tilhe infer-
encct that there was a resignation. By it my future co'use was Inmade
to epel)(Lnd 1up)n lly conviction that justice wouldn1ot. be donle 11m by tlhe
(loverllnlmelt. Upon this sl1ubject my mind is not satisfied.

T''e "grave error of judgment" imllputced to me is that it was deter-
mined in council of February 14, 18(2-for no othereounlcil was lelde
bcfore tile l)attle-that tile army should cut its way through tlle enemy's
liln of investment and retreat from the battle-fieo(l, andl tlat, in colntra-
vention of this purpose, when we had (riven tile enemy froll his posi-
tion in tile battle of February 15 I ordered tile Iursuit discontinued(
tnd( our works reoccupied. Tlhe only evidence of this as ian error is
find ill a paragraph of General Buckner's report, in which lie treats
the or(ler as (lefeatihng tlhe retreat. My reply has been and is that Gen-
eral Buckner is in error il stating that'any purpose was ever determined
upon in council or ordered elsewhere previously to tlle battle to retreat
Ifoml the lbattle-field; that my order was made to avoid collision with a
large, fresh force of the enemy, whichll in our then condition we could
not have withstood, and( that a retreat at that tiimo was inlpracticable;
that General Floyd, ily senior in command, approved and adopted my
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or(erl,and repeaIted( it to General Bucknert as his own before it was
executed, as is distinctly stated ill General Buclncer's report. In proof
of the co'rrectness of this expllanation and of thle necessity of my order
1 refer to Colonel Gilmler's up;l)lemental report. I learn with surprise
fi'O1l youlr collmmulilication of October 21 that his supplemental report
was ol(t liled, or, it filcd, was not laid before you. When last in Rich-
imollnd, u)on mly writtel application you made an order directing him to
make a supplemental report upon tle points under consideration. HIe
)tillng o(luty ill that city, I hada( right, after the lapse of' a month, to
iSl))ose 1tlllt (lOCIenIlt waso\\n 111i iin tile )clprtlment and was before
yout. 1ilind, however, in your dispatch of October 21 this sentence:

T1is (Colone!l (illet'.s) snll)ll:tit;all report,ff milo, 1es1 not1been hlid l)efiro (6.
Shouldit. titlislty 111 (lti Ii liavo (ootmyol in justi((c, I nCmd inot, assure you, general,
that, it, will give me great, pleasure to) repair it..

From tIhi it; is llllmnifiest tlh.t1o I roolf.otlher tlhan tlhe cilrcumlstances
given by 11me il exp)la)atiOll, was before tlhe departmentt Nwhen your
lett(r of' Oct oberl 21 was writtell.
having it; ill -imy power to place before you plroofs which I am p1)r.

s11adledl will be sa.tisflhctory, I shall (1ause to l1) laid before you as

l'promlltyis possible, ill le1hal e of SUIl)pplemen1ta1l rel)Orts, oll'iall state-
llents oi' Brig. (ens. B. R. .Jo1lison and Fo'lrrest, and Colonel (riler.
'Tliey will accompany this communication, excel)t Colonel Giler's repl)ort,
which( as early 1as pssibl)l 1 siall cause to be laid before you.

'The llabors I ]have1 perftI'ormllc in behalf of the cause in which we are

engaged, and the sacrifices I have endured, l)rove my devotion, and
should satisfy tle PI'resident that I did nlot desire to quit the service
until we h1ld achlliove(d tlle ind(lepl)enence of tihe country ; but I have felt
and still feel deeply algglrieved( by the order of thle government , knlow-
ing that it is 'foundI((ed in error and is unjust. Until the merits of the
case shall have e1enlpalss(ed upon by the Pre'sident with these plrools
before hlii (however indiulerent, 1 eeel about the l)osition I 11old0), I can-
)hot anld never conte(l)lalteld reltirilg. llolding myself subject to the
orders of tle G(overm'ment and ill communication with Major General
3Breckinridge('s headquarters, I sliall await its action.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servantlt,
GID. J. PILLOW,

Brigadier-General, C. S. Army.

'Brief of General Pillow'or the Secretary of War.

A preliminary question for consideration is, was my letter of October
1( a. resignation ill fict or in lawv ?- Ildeny that it is. This will be set-
tled by tlhe letter itself. f1' the letter was not al resignation, should not
the letter of thit honorable Secretary of October 21 be withdrawn ?

Thie o(rdelr coml)lailed( of as unjust is in the following language, viz:
* *' It is impossible to acquit Brig. Gen. Gideon J. Pillow of grave errors in tlh

military operate ionll ot tio army lnt Donelson, resulting in its surrelndle'.
hi; reply to my application for an explanation and specification of the

errors ascribed to Ime, it is said that mly order calling oft' the pursuit (after
the main battle of February 15 had been fought, and ordering tile reoc-
cupation of our works) defeated the previously-settled determination of
tacouncil of general others, lield on the night of Februar y 10, to retreat
from the battle-field on IFebruary 15, and was a grave error ofjudgment.
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In tle first place, I deny that my order was ill contravention of any

previously.settled purpose of the council of general officers leold on tile
night of February J4. I deny that it was ever determined or (venl pro-
posed in the council of the light of the 14th to retreat from the blattlc-
fiecld or to abalnlon the works.- IIn thai, council we determined to give
tle enemy battle on the next day (15th), and-we settled tile plans of
battle, nothing else. Our l)url)ose was to cut tip the ene'myI's investing
forces before his fresh troops could get in position, thus (eleating his
designs upon ourposition and opening our1com1munications, andl inteli.d-
ing afterwards to be governed by circulnstailces. We all believed we
would ultimately le forced to retire fiom the position, then invested by
a foree of 30,000 menl threatened with a fr fs force of 20,(000; but it was
likewise believed that if we were comll)letely successful ill the sally we
mighlt lold( the position foria time anI sa81 the vast interests known to
(lel)enlIIdupo our doing so.

1n proof of tlhe correctness of this position I refer to hle supplemental
repl)orts of 'Brig ens. 13. 1t. Johnsoni and Forrest, and Colonel Gilmer.
I mlailltaill therefore, that my ortler calling offllte pursuit was not in
co(ntravention of any )purpose Ipreviously settled by tilhe council of gen.
eral officers before the battle and was not; a grave error ofjudlgment.

Secondly, 1no retreat of tlh army was defeated b)y llth order, for none
Iha(d been resolved upon, and ,at that timeal successful retreat from the
l)atI;tle-field could not have been made. I mailta;in that the order was
necessary and proper, a11d was the only means of avoiding all imllme-
diate conflict with a; vastly superior force of fresh troops, which in our
thiion condition we could not hIave withstood.
WTe had fought seven anda1( half hliu'rs ia force of three to one. AWe

lhad 1)ursued( the retreating foe nearly 3 liles and1 to withill 3 miles of
the gunb)oat landing, anl( until we Imet anld lhad a severe conflict with
tle ad(vallce of' his fresh troops, unilder Geiral C. F. Smith. Thcse facts
all appeal in Generall B3ucker's rel)ort s welllas iln my own.
My own command (full tWvo-thirds of the army ill tle fight) was out

of ammunition, and tlle reports of' Genrall Buckner and those of his
colonels show that his comlland had buit little left. Our artillery was
left in thlo work; because we could not use it in the field. If we had piur-
sued tlhe enemy farther, we would have had to contend with his veterans
and fresh forces combined-fiully 40,000 men. With our small and ex-
lIhausted( command (originally only 10,000 men3 in the fight), it is obvious
that we would have been crushed, lld l)erlaps alnihilaltedl.

It' we lad remained in tioe open field outside our works long enough
to have reorllled the command, sul))plied its wants, and brought out our
artillery adl tle six regiments left within, as necessary in tleir posi-
tions, the whole force of the enemy would halve been precipitated upon
us before it was possible to have commenced the retreat.
When fully prepared, it is known to be a most difficult operation for

an exhausted command to retreat before a superior force; but when the
retreating force is without ammunition and artillery and the pursuing
force is fresl, a successful retreat is impossible.

.Tel proof shows that the weather was intensely cold; that the coun-
try over which we would have had to pass was destitute of any supplies;
that we had no artillery at 1hand1; tlat my command had neither rations,
knapsacks, blankets, nor ammunition, and that General Bucklcer's lhad
1an inadequate supply; that tlhe regiments and brigades were )lolken,
mixed, and( scattered over the field, as is always tile case after so long
and severe a battle. Under such circumstances I maintain tliat retreat
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was impracticable, and that illy orler was necessary and proper, and the
only Imean11(t of savillg tile army from imminent peril of amiiilailtion.

It was ill tlis most obvious view of the case that General Floyd, wlio
ihtla, ns lie states in his report, ordered thle command to remain in the
opl)e liel(l, counter;l'lll ed his order, al)procved, adopte(l, and iSllu(l Imy
order as hlis own, )beolc mIlly order was executed, as is stated by General
Ilckl(;ter ill his repl)ort, at; page 102 of tlie )palmpllet.
To have atntetmpl)te(d a retrea itwithout rbleflormation of tile commnandl,

without , Ialillll'y, witliout a fresh supply of ammunition (which we
could only obtain from our works), will one-third of our whole force
left illn the works, all(l ill the lace of 20,00() fresh troops, must lave
resulted ill tile limssarei o0r c(l)ture of tlhe c((lommanid.

111 proof of tlli facts stated abovo reference is lmade to the reports
alrlea(;y referre(l to. An a(ldlitionlal 1prool of the necessity of my olrerl
is seeti ill tile flict state(l )y( Getlera(! l 1Bucknler, that before lie got back
to his riflle plits tle eCllCnley adtl taken possessions of -a )ort.ion of them,
fi'om which lie could not be dislodged. This nladel it ilil)ossiblc for us'
loll to Iiold thle ]ositioll. IlldC(le, there rI(aiined only one of two
ailtl'ltives, viz, to caplitulallte or to supply tile wants of our army and(
cult our way out onl t le night of the 15th, which I was in favor of
attempting. (See statemenllts of Forrefst, IBurchl, a(1id others.)

In add(lition to this, I aver that G(eneiral B3u1ckner never gave me to
ulider'staml, nor did Iklow, that lie eXl)Ceted m111 to ret'rat from tlim
1lattle-lield ; lnor didl lie report his rea(ilness to do so, or his ol)inion that
wec ought, olr eou(l (do so, neither dlid General Floyd say one word( to
e11 upo1n thalt subject.
My originlll re'l)or'ts, at page 35of tile paml)lphlet, written onl February

18, only thlilree (ays al'telr tlhe caplitulat;ionl, sustained tile views lerein
expressed as lo tlie l)urpose we had settled(l on tile night of tile 1'ltl
aldl as to tlhe ill)l'aetilcability of aly other corpse taitlhte one pul'rsuell.
Thalt the loss of' thle garl'ison was at severe Imisfortune 1non0e will I'etend
to delly. 'Illhat loss was tlle result of' tlle investment by vastly superior
Inu)ibers. We all s5aw our (dag(er, and iebattle of tlle 15tl il tlie
op)le field Ip1oves it was given for the express pI)rlpose of relieving us;
but yet., in view of thle disastrouss consequences tot tle country of tlhe
fall of tile ositioIn, we felt oiur (duty (as General "Jolhnston instructed tli
nlllC(lelsigned) to 11old tlme position as long as wasw pIossible. I was thell
and Iami no1 clearr ill tlie conviction that we could not have retreated
fro()l tile batttle-field. If tlie army coul have been saved, as I believed
it coul(l, it was otn the niight of February 15 anld morning of tile 6ltl.

onei of tllese I)roolf were before the Government when the order com(-
plainled of ,I'as issue(l. I hlad n1o notice of the points mitiade in Gen-eral

luckner'lslel)pot ilutil the order liad issued(, a111 as I thlen hIa(l no
ol)l)pportnity oft' Cexil)lation, I trust tlie Government will p)ardont tihe
length of tlese remarks, submitted ill the shape of aL brief of' the facts.
Trusting that tile president will be satisfied, from tile proofs 1now p1re-
sente(d, that the order does 1me injustice, I cheerfully submit the case to
his jiludgment and sense of right.

GID. J. PILLOW,
Brigadier- Genral, C. S. Army.

NOTE.-See Colonel Gilmesr' original report, pIages 167 and 168
[p. 263], for a clear statement of what was determined upon the night
ot' february 14.

GID. J. PILLOW,
Brigadier General, C. S. Army.
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SPECIAL ORDERS, t ADJT. AND INSP. GwENERAL'S OFFrTE,

NNo. 289. Richmond, December 10, 1862.
On review of the communication of Brig. Gen. G. J. Pillow, con-

stlrued as a tender of his resignation and actedeon by its acceptance,
but not, as General Pillow contends, so intended or correctly interpreted,
tlle or(ler accepting his resignation is revoked, andl lhe will be regarded
;as living never surrendered his commission,. He will report to Gen.
eral Joseph E. Johnston for duty.

35y command of Secretary of War:
JNO. WITHERS,Assistant Adjutant- Ge)eral.]Brigadier-General PILLOW, Richmond.

MARIETTA, GA., October 1, -1863.
Hlis Excellency President DAVIS:
SII: In addressing you this unolffici;l letter, calling your attention

to a matter bf lpersolal interest to myself, I simply apl)l)eal to your sense
of justice, as the Commanlder-in-Chief of the Army, in the only way I
(cani conlmunicate personally with you.

1 donot( believe, I cannot believe, you capable of intentional injustice
to any IlmanI or officer, mulch less to one who has been your (personal and(1
political friend for the last fifteen years. Yet, as matters now stand, I
feel that great injustice has been (lone me, andt that you alone have the
]lower of correction. I allude to the order ot thle Secretary of WVar, Mr.
Ran(lolph, in regard to the operations of thle army at Fort D)onelsoul.
Without intending .any reflection upon MrI, Randolph, it is nevertheless
not improper to inform you that lie was my personal enemy, growing out
o' my controversy with General Scott, in whichMIr. N. P. Trist (Mr.
]Randolph's brother-in-law) was a chief witness. I think it thle more
liecessary to give this information becaLuse you mentioned illn mly p1'es-

(ce to AMr. Randlolph that you had not seen the order until in that
illtcrview.
Knowing the view you took of the operations of the army at that

)lace(, upon the then existing state of the case as it appeared in the
record (the Secretary's order having been based entirely on tile report of
(letleral Bucknler, in which I know he ha(d iflleu into error), 1 have since
talknl tlle testimony of General B. It. Johnson, General.Forrest, and
Colonel Gilm r, all of whom testify that, in the then conditionl oJur army
amld in the face of General C. F. Smith's fresh force of 20,000 lmen, a
stsccessfuil retreat of our army was impracticable, fland tllat no previous
deItermination to retreat from the battle-field had been (determined uporl
or ev\en suggested.

I have also taken the sworn testimony of four other witnesses, to wit:
Captain Hinson, Dr. Moore, Captain Newberry, and Lieutenant Hollois-
tel, all of' whom testify that the enemy had not reinvested our position or
army on the iighlt of the 15th February, as was then sul)posed, and
never (lid reinvest, and that the army was surrendered undera delusion,
and thllt 1our army could have marched out on the night of the 15th or

morning of the 16th February without any obstacle or opposition. If
these facts be so, and they are fully so proved by tle most indisputable
testimony, it followsis a necessary consequence that I was right in not
attempting to retreat when it, was imlpracticable on the 15th, land that
the error was committed by the officers who refused to march out on
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the night of the 15th, when we could have done so without risk or ob-
stacle. Ulpon this point I illclose you the statement of Brig. Genl. W.
A. Quarles, recently furnisheld mel, having just met him for the first
time Sic Osinceseparated at Donelson.

All this testimony is ol file in tile War Office, but has never, I proe
su.tme, tbeeni laid before you. \Wllen I last saw you iln ichmond, in No-
vemiber last, you tol 11m you hlad not seen any of the testimony, but.you
assure'( me, soo00111as yourp'1l)lic (duties would l)ermlit, after your return
lfroI your western tour, you woull take the case up,l examine it, and
'W;ould (1o 1m, justice. Under this assurance I have been. content to
work on in the humble position to which I have been assigned, never
loubting lut that you would ultimately (lo me justice. To my letters
to the Secretary of War I have received noiaswer; my communications
translmittin)g the p)rootfs above averted to were not evoen acknowledged.

I aml therefore driven to tile necessity of addressing you Iprivately and
unofficially, appealing to your sense of justice, or of resting forever
-undler the censure implied by the order of Secretary lRandolph, while
tlhe proof on file, but which you have not seen, fully vindicates ime
Igtuinst tile very error lasribed to me as causing tlhe sacrifice of that
ariny. My position is rendered more painful from the conviction rest-
ing upon tile minds of my friends, who know tlie truth of tile case, and
of that of tlhe public, resulting from the fact that I have never been
promoted while all others whlo fought under me have been. They very
naturally supplos5e tliat there is something else illnmy conduct which
yourjudgmentt condemns as much more criminal than even. the error
ascribed to me in lhe or(ler.
Under these circumstances I feel well assured, from my knowledge of

your character, that you will pardon the liberty 'which, as a, citizen, I take
of calling your attention to the case of an injured officer and earnestly
asking your attention to the case. If you will take up the case and
examinslil tle )proof I will cheerfully submit to your own sense of right
and justice.

I am, sir, with great respect, your friend and obedient servant,
GID. J. PiLLOW.

MARIETTA, GA., October 3, 1863.
His Excellency President DAVIS:
Having found tile original letter or statement of General Quarles,

I herewithl forward it. You will perceive anl error ill tile copy 1 sent
0you, tile copy using the word " partially" instead of' positively" in
regard to the determination to surrender the command.

XWith assurances of my continued friendship, I am1, your obedient
seraIlt,

GID. J. PILLOW.
[Inclosuro.]

Col. 1V. A. Quarles' statement of fjccts relative to Fort Donelson.

MARIETTA, GA., August 1, 1803.
General GIDEON J. PILLOW:r
In accordance with your request I make the following statement of

a conversattion with youl onf the morning of the day of the surrender of
the troops att Fort I)onelson:

I called at tlle general headquarters for orders, and while there heard
that we were about to be surrendered.
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I immediately approached you and asked you if it was true You
rallied it. was. I then asked you if there, was no possible way to ])'r-
vent it and iight out. Your reply was," No; I have fought against the
surrender in the council, but my senior and junior in command overrule
ime. I can do nothing; I am powerless; the surrender has beeIn posi-
tively deterilnedl oni; 11had I y way I woultl figit the troops; I believe
1 could get them out." Your words are impressed u1)0on1y memory,
and I thinly I give your very language.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. A. QUARILES,

Colonel Forty-second TelnneCsse Regiment.
This conversation was before the flag of truce was sent out.

No. 52.

Reports of Brig. Gen. Simon B. Buckner, C. S. Army, commanding diris-
ion^, c.

HEADQUAl.TER'S CUMiBERLAND Amr,
Dovcr, Tcnn., February 18, 1862.

SIR: It becomes my duty to report that the remains of this army,
after winning some brilliant successes both in repulsing the assaults of
the enemy and in sallying successfully through their lines, have been
reduced to the necessity of a surrender.
At tile earliest practicable(day I will senl a detailed report of its

ol)erations. I can only say now that, after tle battle of the 5tll instant
had been won and my division of the army was being established in
positionn to cover the retreat of the army, the plan of battle seemed to
have been changed and the troops were ordered back to the trenches.
beforee my own division returned to their works on tile extreme right

tile lines were'assailed at that point and my extreme right was occu-
pied( by a large force of the enemy, but I successfully repelled their
further assaults.

It was the lprpose of General Floyd to effect the retreat of tile army
over the ground which had been won in the morning, and tlhe troops
movedr!iom their works with that view; but before any m'ovemlient for
that lpurposl)e was organized'a reconnaissance showed that t he ground
was occul)ied by tlle enemy in great strength. General FIloyd then de-
termined1 to retreat across the river with such force as could escape; but
as there were no boats until nearly daylight on tlhe 10th, lie left with
some regiments of Virgini trooptr s about daylight, and was accoml)anied
by Brigadier-General Pillow.

I was thus left in command of the remnant of the army, which hlad
been placed in movement for a retreat which was discovered to b)e ilm-
nracticable. My men were in a state of complete exhaustion from ex-

treme suilfring from cold and fatigue. The supply of ammunition,
especially for the artillery, was being rapidly exhausted; tlie army was
to a great extent demoralized by the retrograde movement. 011 being
placed in command I ordered such troops as could not cross the river
to return to their intrenchnlllnts, to make at the last moment such re-
sistlance as was p1ossibl to tlhe overwhelming force of' tile enemy. But
a small portion of tle forces lhad returned to tile lilies when I received
from General Grant a reply to miy proposal to negotiate for terms of
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surrender. To have refused lis terms would, ill the condition of the
;army at that tinel, have led to the Imassacre of my troops without aLy
ti(valllltalge resuilltilng 1'roi the sacrifice. I tlherefor felt it; my highest
dluity to tilese bravel\ men, whose conduct had been so brilliant land whoso
stIuflitlin':s lia(tlIcejli so ilntellse, to accel)t the tungenerous terlnis proposedd
)y thlie Fe!e:rlcl(cliiiomlnlder, wlio ove(rcactie 1u solely by overwe'l\ liingig

supileriority of numb(1 le. This army is accord(ligllly I)risoners of war,
t li(eoll(fice'rs itanitlinll their si(leia1rms a1nd1rivatoe pro'lerty ad11 the sol-
dietis their clothillg an11d blankets. I regret to state, however, thnt, Iiot-
witlistandllling' tile c(:irnest, el'orts of G(eneral Grant andl mallny of ihis offl.
cers to 'eventclt it, our ca.lll)ls have been a scene of almost indiscriminate
pill:age, by the lFede'ral troops.

I1 ooncllusion, I request, at the earliest time practicable, a, court of
inquiliry, to examlline ilto the cat'uses of thell slrrll'i(er iof this army.

1 am, sir, very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
S. B. >BUCKNEIR,.

Brigadier- Gencral, C.C .'Army.
Col. A\r. AV. MATCIALL,

As.stistnl(t A djutanlt.(-Geratl1, asN'hvilill TIen.

R1iCItIMoND, VA., August 11, 1862.
SRl: TI 11hve tlie honor to make the following rel)ort of thc loperations

of that l)portioll of tihe Se(ond)ivision of tile Central Army of' Ken-
tlluc(y whic'li was lcet:ac(hedl froil Bowling (ree andl ts.sellvilc, ,ty,o
aitl ill I 11e (leelitse oft' IFort l)onelson aid thle village'of D)over, oil tlhe
Cumb)eril'l;l liv'er, Tenn.:
By t le couiitesyo1f Brig. (Gen.Cr(lr. t, U. S. Army, I was !tperitted to

tra;llsmit to (A.hl-risvill;', Ten.,., briel report, of' thel' 1i'(surrc(l(er of' Fort
)Donelson,1)ol,:I.S I)1 \1 1wlea'litle\''n '(1reai(c 1edthe headquatltlll',er ol'- e1-
eral A. S;. iohiiiston, 1 t'rasmit lherewith a copy.

I have bIq1lprI)evented f'rom mutakinga-i early reported by tlhe re1'nsal of
tlie Fed(er'al at11h(rit ies d(liig myiimpriisollillent (itlher t() permit ml
to i;imake repol)or't orl to i'tccive tlle report of stlli)ord'lilate coiallidll(lies.
Such,1 ill(((led, wast.he discouitesy of thle Fe(lderal WarDlepartmentl that,
thollu2.hl kept iil solitalry conlfiel('llienlt (hlilng Imy impllrisomilli)(it inldl)1re-
\vnte('l tI'ill lholllinlg (c'(o)mmullictions. w\itll aniy of'lmylellowtriso() ers,_a
r'qplies.t oI illy )part to be ilfl'ortll(I of ltie cause of' a plro('e,(ling' so lun-
usual ainlll st. i;ations ]ret'enlling to follow the rules of civilized war-
fare failed to elicit, a.respol)s(c.
On February 11 ultimo) Brigadier-G.Icerall Floyd ,liad resolved to coll-

cIentrate Ili.s (divisionI andti( y own at, Cumberland City, with a view of
op)erting frl'iomi soetio Iloinit oni tlie railwayw\st of that l)ositiol ill tho
(ire(tion of' Fo)rt, D)oielson or Fort; Henry, thustmintainin.ighii.s com-
1muitic:ation)s with Nnashville I)y the way of' (iarlotte.

I reached lForit l)Doe)lsoni on thle ni.l'ht of' FebIruatry 11, with or(lers
from) (Generial IFloy(\l to direct, (Ceneral Pillow to sIn(l back at once to
Cumllbei;rlall(l City tlhe1 tro')l)S whic(lh had been designated.

IBefi'( lehaivingChtlarksville I hid, by authority of' General Floyd,
ortered(l S(;ott's reg1imenit of Louisi;ana,i cavalry to op)!ernat on the north
side ot' the (Cmn11berItalll l-ive, il th1e (direti(on of Fort Dlonelson, with
a view to p1reveUt, tlhe establishment of any of tllme enemy's field batter-
ies \wichlmihllit interfere withouri traillsports. (Ge eral Pillow declined
to execute tlhe o((lcri of which I w\vs the beairer until lie should have a
personal interview with General Floyd.
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Accordingly on the morning of the 12th he left ime temporarily ill conl-
m:nad and plroicelded himself in a steamer to Cumberland City. Before
leaving e11 informedl me that lie 1(ad directed a rcconnaissantce to be
made by Colonel Forrest's, cavalry,- with instructions iln o event to
lbringl on an ellgagement shiouldl tile enemlly approach in force.
General Pillow left me under tlhe impression that lie dlil not expect

an iiimmed(iate advance of the enemy, and regarded their alpplroacli from
1 lh(;direction of Fort lIenry as iml)ractical)le. 1urilng tle mlorlnin For-
rest reported tlie enemy advancing in force, with tlie view of envelop-
ing our line of defense, and foir a time lie was elnglag'l(l ithl Ilis usual
gallantry in heavy skirmishing with them, at one time driving one of
their battalions back upon theirCartillery.
About noon General Pillow returned :d(l resumed comnmalnd, it h:av-

ig1 been determined to re-infoirce the garrison Vwitl the relmaliing troop)S
from Cumlberland City and Clarksville.

Tile defenlses were' in a very iml)erfect condition. Tlhe space to be
(defel(ded by th; army was quadrangullar ill shape, being limited on tlhe
iortlh by tie Ciumberland River, on tli east anld west bysin'all streallms
1I(W (onCveCtedl into deep) sloughs 1)by tile hh wt,ligh r , an(It onl (le soult I by
our line of d(eeiise. The, river line exceeded( amil inl lengt h.. The line
of (detfese was about two miles a.nl 1a half l()on, tald its (listlance from the
river varied firoi(n one-fourth to t hree-lourtlls of a mile. The line of in-
trlincclllmellts collsiste(l of a fiew logs rolled together and blut slightly
covered witl earth, forllming an insuficient p)rotectionl even against field
artillery.

5Not more tllan one.tlhird of tle line was completed on tlle morning of
tie 12th. It- licadbeen located under the direction o tllat able) engineer
ollicer Major(lilrfier near the crests of' series of ridges, wliicl sloped)
blackwalrds to tlie river, aIlnd were again commanderd inseveral l)laces by
otller ridl'ges at a still greater distance from tlie river. Tlis chain of
lIeighits was intersected by (deep1valleys alld ravines, wlichli materially
intelehred witl commlunicaltioms betweell liflerelit lfarts of the line.
letw-een tle village of I)over andletie water batteries a broad and deep
valley, extellding-l directly back from thl11 river and(l oo(d( by tile high
water, ilntersecte(d t-lle (quadranlgular alrea occulpield by (Ihi army and
almost completely isolated the right rwing. That lpart o)f he line which
covered tile land applloach to tile water battleries, ald constituted our
right wing, was assigned to iime, witil a portion of mly division, con-
sisting of tile Third or Col. John C. Brown's brimgadl, wlichli was (omil-
prosed of the Third Tennessee Volunteers whichh was Colonel lBrowt's
regimentt; Eighteenth Tennlessee Regiment, Col. Jos.B1. Pl'almer; Thirty-
secolnd Tiienessee Regimenti, Colonel [I. C.] Cook ; half of Colonel
Baldwi's Seconll 1)Bigadel temporarilyy attackhled to Colollel 1 row\ns));
Second Regimient Kentlucky Volunteers, Col. R. W. Ilatisonl; Foliuteeth
Mississipli Volunlt ers., Major [\V. L.] Doss; Forty-first ''ennelssee Vol-
unteers, Colonel [ltobert] Farlquharlsonl; l'orter's battery of six field
pieces, an1id Graves' l)attery of six field pieces.

ThIe remainiinge regiments of Baldlwin's l)l'igatde, thle Twenty-sixth Ten-
n(essee Volult(ee'rs, Colonel [John M.] Iillard, andl t lie Twe'nty-sixth Mis-
sissil)l)i Volullteers, Colonet [A. E.] Reynolds, together with tlie brigade
commander, were detached ftromi my commaiid by Brigadier-General
'illow, al(l assigned at position on the left of' the line of intrenchillents.
Thle work onl Ily lines was l).proseeuted will ene'1rg'yaSnd was urged

forward as rapidly as the limited numllber of' tools would l)erilit, so that
)by the morning of the 13th my position was in a respectable state of
defeiise.
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My dispositionn of the troops as as follows:
IIanson's regiment on tile extreme right ; Palner's regiment, with

its rese're, il plositionl to re-enlforle IIanlson; Porter's battery occupying
the advanced salient, sweeping tile road which led to the frontt, and
flanking the intrenchments both to the right and to tile left. The
reserve of the lFon'teentll Miississippi was held as its Upl)port. Brown's,
Cook's, al( F3arqulllarson'srelgiments were on tile left. Graves' battery
occupied a; position near tie extreme left of the intrenchments on tlhe
deelivity of tie lill, whence it swept tle valley with its fire and flanked
tlie positiont of Colonel I[leilanil to thle east of the valley.
From tlthree to five companies of each regiment were deployed as

skirilishers ill' the ritle pits. The other companies of each regiment
were massed in columns, sheltered from the enemy's fire behind the
irregularities of the grounll), and hiel in convenient positions to re-
enlfrce any p)ortion of tlie line that might be seriously threatened.
No serious demonstrations was lmadeo o our lines on the 12lth.
Early on tile morning of the 13th a, column of the enemy's infantry,

which was apparently forming to move down the valley between my
left and l l'eiman's right, was driven back l)y a few well-directed shots
from t raves' battery.
About 10 o'clock inll thle morning tle enemy made a vigorous attack

upon ILIansofn's position, but was repllsedl with heavy loss. rThle attack
was subseqelllntly renewed by three heavy regiments, bu)t was again
repulsed by the Second Kentiuckly lRegiment, aided by a part ot the
Eighte(entlTennlless'I. lit both these alallirs, andalso( in a tIlird re-
i)lllse of tlie elnemly from tloe s8am1e position, Porter's battery played a
colnslpci('l1os p)ar'.
About 11 o'clock a strong attack was made on Colonel Hei man's posi-

tion beyond my left. A wehll-directed lire fromC raves' batteryly u)po tlhe
flank of I he assaullting collllllll materially contributed to repulse thle-ene-
my with heavy loss.
The lire of thl enemy's artillery and riflemen wvas incessant through-

out tle d(ay, but was resl)onled to b1) a. well-directed fire from tile in-
trenchllmenits, which infli tedl ulIponl tlie assailant considerable loss and
almost silencedl his fire late in the afternoon.
On tie preceding night General Floyd had arrived and assumed com-

mand of all tlle troosls, land during the mnorningl visited al(l inspected.
my lilies. iMy loss during tle (ay wasW :9 in killed and womllded.
The enemy were co:nl)aratively quiet in front of' my position dlluring

tlhe 14th. O11 the morlningloof that (ay I wats summolIIIed to a council
of general ollicers, iln which it was decided uanimously,i in view of the
arrival of heavy r-eFrc en of thli enemy below, to mlake anlll illmle-
dilteat tack 1ui)ol their right, inl order to open olur co(l)llluli(cat ionis with
CharIlotte, ill tile direction of Nashville. It was urged( thatl this attack
should be mnade at once, before tlhe (liselmbarkation of tie elneiy's
re-tenforcemelits, supposed to be about 1.5,000 men. I l)r'Oposed, with
my division, to cover the retreat of the army should the sortie prove suc-
cessfll. I adle the Inecessary disl)ositions lpreparatory to executing the
movement, but early in the afternoon tlhe order was countermanded by
General Floyd, at tlhe instance, as I afterwards learned, of General
Pillow, whio, after drawing out his troops for th1e attack, thought it too
late for tlie a.ttemptit.
On the night of the 14th it was unanimously decided, in a council of

general officers andl regimental commanders, to attack the cnemlly's right
at daylight. The object of the attack was to force our way through his
lines, recover our eollmmii.ci:tions, and effect our retreat upon Nashville
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by way of Charlotte, Tenn. This movement had become imperatively
necessary in consequence of the vastly superior and constantly increas-
ingf'l' ce of the enemy, who had already completely ellvelo op)ed ourl po-
sition. The general pl)a) was for General Pillow to attack his extreme
rigilt, and for that portioil ofmny divisioniremairinlg under my command,
after being relieved in the rifle pits by Colonel[ ead's regiment, to make
anl attack upon tile right of the enemy's center, and, if successful, to
take ull) a position in alvanlce of our works oln theWySnns Ferry road,
to cover therletfeat of thie wlble army, after which my division was to
act' as the rear guard.
On Saturday morning, tle 15th, a considerable portion of my division

1as(delyed by the nolnlarrival of HCeal('s regiment at tlie apl)ointed
time, alld by theslip)pery condition of the icy road, which forbade 'a
rapid marchli. My advance regiment, however (the Tliird Tennessee),
reai('led its position by daylight in rear of a portion of the intrelnch-
ments which had been occuplied by General Pillow's trool)s. As no

nguardls lhad been left; in this portion of the line, and even a battery was
left inl)ositiol without at cannoneer, .1 deployed tlhe Thirl 'TeInnessee in
the ritle1 )its, to cover the formation of miy division as it arrived. The
regiments werelorI'lmed partly in line and partly in colutim, and covered
from the enemy's artillery lire)by a slight acclivity in front,. In tle
mlea ti timeti e attack on thle enemy's right was imadel in thle most gal-
lmlllt and determinedll manner by the (ivisio of General Pillow. For the
Ir'ogrmess of that action I refer to the reports of Colonel ':aldwin, Colonel
(Gre'(,'atnd their subordinate cornmandlers, which have beenl traIsm!itted
to me, as tlle senior officer left with the army.

In front of my position the enemy had a heavy battery nelsted on the
Wynn's Ferry road, with another batteryopposite myl1e .-btoth suts-
tained bya. heavy infantry force.
Majorl)tavidson, acting chief of mly artillery, established (Graves' bat-

tery to tie left of tile Wynn's Ferry rola all(d oIpened tl)o.-; tile elnemlly's
batteries a destructive tire. I also directed ai portion of the artillery to
ol)pel ll)upo the llank alld left rear of the enemy's infliltry, who were
contesting tlie advance of General Pillow's division. In view of tlhe
heavy dlluty which I expected my (division to undergo il covering the
retreat of t;le army, I thought itunladvisal)le to attempt anl assault at
this tilme inmly front until tlhe enemy's batteries were to some. extent
cril)l)edl ald tlicir suplportsshaken by the fire of Illy artillery.
About 9 o'clock General Pillow urged ant advance to relieve his forces.

I accordingly sent forward the Fouirtenth Mlississippi, Major Doss,
deplloyed as skirmishers. At tile request of its commanilder I assigned
tie directionn of its movements to Maj. Alexander Casseday, of my staff.
The line of skirmishers was sustained by the Thirid and Eighiteenth
Tecnessee. Their line of mnarch unfort.mately masked tile fire of my
artillery l)uponl the Wynn'8s Ferry road, but it continued to play with
elect l)pon the force wlicih was opposing General Pil: w's advance. The
combined attack compelled the'enemy to retire, Iot, however,'without
inlicting ul)on my troops considerable loss. Under a misapprehension
of instructions, at a time when ily artillery wras directed over the heads
of tlle advanced troops upon tlhe enely's battery, these regiments with-
drew without I)anic, but ill some conltfsion, to tile trenches, after the
enlemy's infantry had been driven a considerable distancee from their
positioll.
As tlhe enemy's line of retreat was along the Wynn's Ferry road, I

now organized an attack farther to lmy right, up a deep valley, which led
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from llTimLan's left, in rear of the position occupied by the enemy's bat-
t(leieQs.

In order to cover tie advance of tile infantry column I directedC Capll
talil I'Porte', wikll hlis art.illerists, to serve Green's battery, whlilh was
already ill l)osition, and at tlie same time sent 1a, request to Colonel
l(eilnlil to(lditrct Mlaney's battery to opel) its fire, wliilie he slionul deploy
ai, ofsilieo".s.iie' ill ad1(1vanceolf his position to cover tlhe right of tlhe
valley. (General Pillow 1.was at. this tune, as I afterwards learned, on
tile leig'lits to mly riigt, (ccUll)ied(l by Ieillian. Manley's, Porter's, and
(rn1aves' bat teries now oe01)1ned a cross-firie u11)on tle enemy's hatterly andl
position, sooll cril)l)linlg sol011 of hlis gunsg and driving tlhir' SlUp)l)olrts,
while the Thlird, lEighllteentlh, and T'lhirty-second Tennessee Re'giments,
1n(lder their blig;ade( cormllan:lder, Col. loh1011 . Brown, moved steadily

uill tlhe valley, 1'pre(ed(( by their skirmishers, who soon became elng'age(l
with t lose of t ime enemy. rT'is movement, combined with Ih istleb k ire
of tlhee ba1ttl(eri('s, inl(lced( a( rapill retreat of tile enemy, who abatntll(onle
a section of his artillery. At the same time lily illnfaltry were thus 1)Cle-
tratilng tle elieiny's line of retreat Forrest, witli a' portion of Ills cav-
alry, charged upon tliir right, wlvile (enel'al Pillow's division, n11(ler
tlhe orders of' generall B.t1 .,Joinson alnd Colonel Baldwil, were pressing
their ext'rellme iglltt ao lhalt' a mile to the left of tllis p)ositiol.

In tllis lttler mo)0vlllent, a section of Graves' battery participated ,

playing witii destl'lctive effect upl)on tile ellemny's left, while about the
sa1111me time ti Second(Ketu , (under Colol(el linson, charged in
(qtickf-tinie, Ias ifunllpl)al trade, through 1an open field and under a (lestrrc-
tive fire,wiitout firing a, gmil, upon a superior force oft' the enemy, who
broke an1(1 IIed ini all dir'ecti()ns. A la.'ge portion of tlhe ene'lI 's right
(lisl)ersed tllbro(g'l tle woods, ai11( mIade their way, as w tsaif'lel'wards
learned, to "Forlt 1Hery.

Wllile this mIllovel)ellet was goilig onl I colndu(ted one piece of alrtillerly,
n11ler Calptainl Graves, along tlle Wynn's Ferry road, supported by tile
Fol'urteetltlI ilississil)li,iandl sent orders(' to tll residue of Graves' lbat-
t(elya.;11(1 ()PIo(r's ;1tl(I Jackson's baltter(l'ies 1and(1 lFarl(llharso()n's lTe(nnessee
reglil'ielint to 1()llow\ tile imovemienit Nwitli rapidity. I also sent to direct
1111ansio's Ire'imelnt to rejoin me. The enemy, in his retreat, lIad now
takeilt u1l as, t'oi)g l)osition onl tllo ro;ild beyond the )poinlt wlerle it crosses
the valley. I directed( tile postiion to 1)c attacke(1 Iy tlle Thirdl, Eighit-
eelnth,11(and Thirty-second Tennessee Regiments, the first on tile left,
tlhe others 0oi tlie right of' tlie road, wlile Graves' piece took position
inll the road witIin 250 or 300 yards of the (lnemly's gullns. T''1ese regi-
mIllnts, under tlie iillmlediate (comandI of Colo(nel Brown, ad(lvalced gal-
lattly to t lie attack; while Grlaves' piece responded with etect, to tle
enemy's artillery. Notwithsta(lding their vast superiority ill iiumbers,
theenelny'were (drivenll, witli very Ieavy loss, from their I)osition, and
refret'tt l tothoe right of Wynn's Ferry road, leaving it entirely opeln.
Inl tllin p)osit ioll f awaited( tlie arrival of my artillery and reserves, either
to clonl imill tlh lIpursuit of thli e1ne1my or to defend the l)ositioll I now
ld.lt( ill orderlllat1t the arnmymiight pass out oni the F'orge road wllich
was now o(:(Zl)letely covered(d by the position occupied by mlly division.
But ( ell(ra, Pillow liad preventedity artillery from leaving the intrench-
mleits, ,and1 lilad ordered' F1ar'(luarson not to join 11i, 1111n( also sent 111
(riterlate( oilers to retui'rm to inly illtrellchlilelIts oil tlie extreme right.
1 was inl tliel!t; of returning to the lines wllen 1I met General Floyd,
who seelledl slurl)rise(d at tle order. At hlis (request to know myl ol)iiion
of' the Illovxeient 1 replied that nothing hadl occurred to change lmy
views of the necessity of the evacuation of the post, that the road was
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oplen, fhat tle first part of our purpose was fully accomplished, a(nd I
thloughl t we should at once avail ourselves of the existing opportunity
to 1regain olur comiunllications. These seemed to be his own views; for
lie directed Ie to halt my troops and remain in l)ositiont until lie shoull
have conversed with General Pillow, who was now within the intrench-
IneIlts.
After tfhat consultation lie sent me an order to retire within thle lines

1and1 to'rel)air as rapidly as possible to my former posit ionl on the extreme
righi, which was in danger of attack. The enemny made no att:emllt at
1)ursuit. 1 secured tlhe section of artillery whicIh ladl been Ca)tltredl,
adc1(covered mlly retrograde movement by Uanlson's and Farqularson's
regiments. MlIy troops were already much exhaustedl Ilbut.retunled as
rai)i(dly as possil)le, a. (istanle of 2 miles, to their positions. But a
,small portion of my division ha(l reached theit position whel a. division
of lhe enemy, under cormmuand of General (. F. Smith, assrtulted( the
extiremle riglit of mlly position, falling )upon IIanson's regiment before it](lad rea1CICed its rifle pits. This gallant regiment was necessarily thrown
li:ckle in conlf'uion upotl tlhe)osition of he ighlteentll Tennelssee.. At
lliis p1)eiod It1eaclhedl tlitat position, and, ai(led by a number of otlicers,
I .succeeded iln hastily forming a line behind the crest of tlie Ihill wliicl
ovellookedt thle detached works which had been seized )5y tle enemyiefl'e11:anson hlad been able to throw his regiment into them. Tie
Leniemy advanced gallantly ulpon this new l)osition, but was r1epllsed(
with heavy loss. 1 re-enforced(tthis position ly otlerrelimenits as they
sulccssively arrived alndl by a section of Gra.ves' battery, wliile a section
of' .1'orter's battery was placed in its former position. I)urinng a. content
of' 1l0more' tlhaln two hours the eell(y 'threatened my left willl a heavyclum11andmadlle repeated aItteml)ts to storm my line on tlhe rigllt, b)ut
tile well-(lirected fire of' Porter's and1 Graves' artillery and tile mlillskeliry
lire (,' t lie illfantry repelledl tile attempts, a(nd finally (rove hill to seek
slilll l l)ellinl tle worll-s lie hiad taken and amid tlhe irregularities of
flie ground. There was Ilroblably 1operiod of tlie action wIleI Iis foree
\\W:s Iot, from three to five tines the strellint of'fmilne. owardsl11 tlhe
c'seO of tlhe action I was re-enfriccd by tlhe regiments of Colonels
Qu(rlles, Su1gg, alnd Bailey. Generals Floyd and Pillow also visited the
position tbout tlie close of the action.

In ai council of general n1l1d field ollicers, held after night, it was inian-
iiiioiisly resolved( that if tlhe enemy had not reoccuilied il strength the
)ositioll in front of General Pillow tlhe army should effect its retreat,
:11 orders to assemble the regiments bor that urpl'l)ose were given by
Genelll'l Floyd; but as the enemy had late it the afternoon appeared
ill colsidrable force on tile battle-rfiel of tiheInoringll, a l'ecoilnaissallce
\\;as or(lerd((l, I thin by General Pillow, under the instructlliols of Gem.
eral Fl'loyd. T'l'ht repl)ortl oft thisrec)iaiss'nllce, ma(lleby ColonelL Forest,1m.;s been fully stated by (Generals Floyd an1 Pillow, 1and, from whalitt I
li1ive beenable to learn sincc 1 a satisfied the information rel)orted
was coi'rrect.
Among other incidents showing that tho enemy had not only reoccu-

piedl their former ground, but extended their lies still ilurthler to our
(eft, is tile fltct that Overtoln's cavalry, followingn'fter Forrest's, was cut
oil from retreat by an infantry force of thelenemiy at the point wlhre
Folrresst haed passed het1ei 1onl the river road. When tlie informa.
tioll ofour reinvestment was rel)orted, General Floyd, Generail Pillow,tadmyself were te onl mb s of tehe council present. Both of these
ollicers have stated the views of the council, but my recollection of some
of the incidents narrated differ so materially from that of General Pil-
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low, that, without intending any reflection upon either of those officers,
1 feel called upon to notice some of the differences of opinion between us,
Both officers have correctly stated that I regarded tile position of the

armny as (lesl)erate, and1( that ani attempt to extricate it by another bat-
tie, in the suffering and exlhalusted condition of tile troop)S, was almost
hopeless. The trlol)s had been worn down with watching, with labor,
with fighting. Many of them were frosted by the intensity of the coll;

.all. of tlhemn..were suffering and exhausted by their incesslalt labors.
heree lad been no regular issue of rations for a number of days andi
scarce,ly any means of cooking. Their ammunition was nearly explenlled.
W\e were compl)letely invested by a force fully four times tihe strength
of our own.. 1n their exhausted condition they coultl not have made a
march. An al;teml)t to make a sortie would have been resisted 1)yal
superior force of fresh troops, andl that attempt wouldIhave bleenl the
signal for tlie fall of tile water batteries and the presence of the enemy's
gunllloaits sweeping with tile fire at close range the l)ositions of our
trool)s, who would this Lhave been assailed on their fiont;, rear, an(d ight
llllank at the samieinstant. The result would have been a virtual mas-
sacre of tlce trooIps, more disheartening in its effects than a suinrender.

In tlits opinion General Floyd coincided(, and I ami certain that both
lie andl I were convinced that General Pillow agreed with us in opinion.
General Pillow then. asked our ol)inion as to thle practical)ility of hold-
ingl our position anlotler (daly. I replied that my right was already turned,
a portion oftmy intrenchments in tile enemy's possession-they were in
position successfully to assail my position and the water batteries-and
that, witlh my weakened aln( exhausted force, I could not successfully
resist the assault which would be made at d(laylight by ta vastly superior
force. I frtllher remarked that I understood the principal object of tile
defense of Donelson to be to cover tlhe movement of General A. S. John.
stone's army from Bowling Green to Nashville, and that if that move-
ment was not coml)letedL it was may opinion talt we should attempt a,
further (lefiense, even at the risk of the destruction of our entire force,
as tlhe delay even of a few hours might gain tlhe safety of General ,John-
ston's force. General Floyd remarked that General Johnston's army
had already reached Nashville. I then expressed tlhe opinion that it
would be wrong to subject the army to a virtual massacre when no good
c.ouldl result from the sacrifice, and that tlle general officers owed it to
their meni, 'when further resistance was uiavailing, to obtain tlhe best
terms of cal)itulation possible for them. General Floyd expressed him-
Self in simnilac terms, and in his opinion 1 understood General Pillow
to acquiesce. For reasons which lie lnas stated General Floyd then
announced his )purpl)ose to leace, witli such portions of his division as
could be transported in two small steamers, which were expected about
daylight. General Pillow, addressing General Floyd, then remarked
that lie thought there were no two Ipersons il the Confederacy whom
tle Yankees would prefer to capture than himself and General I'loyd,
and asked tile latter's opinion as to tlhe prol)riety of his accompanying
General Floyd(. To tllis inquiry the latter replied that it was a question
for every man to decide for himself. (General Pillow then addressed tlle
inquiry to me, to which I remnaked that I could only reply as General
Floyd had done, tllat it was a question for every officer to decide for
himself; and that in my own case I regardled it as my duty to remain
with my men and share their fite, whatever it might be. General Pillow
however, announced his purpose to leave; when General Floyd directed
nc to consider myself in command I remarked that a. capitulation
would be as bitter to me as it could be to any one, but I regarded it as a
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necessity of our position, and I could not reconcile it with ny sense of
lluty to separate my fortune from those of my command.

it is due to General Pillow to state that some time after the command
]lad been transferred toImel, and while prepl)rations (wre mankiing for
his departure, lhe returned to the room and said to General Floyd and
myself that lie wished it understood tlat hle had thought it would have
b)een better to have held tlhe fort another day, in order to await tlhe
arrival of steamers to transport the troops across the river. I again
rcccal)itulated my reasons for thinking it illplossible to hold our position;
and, whatever mayl have been (Generall 'illow's opillion, lie certainly
illmressed(l mll with the belief that lie again acquiesced ill the necessity
of a, sulrrellder.

It was now near daylight of Sunday morning, the 10th. I ordered
tlhe trool)s back to their positions in intrelnchments, and addressed a

nlotc, a co)y of wVhich is enclosed, to the Federal comnan(ler, Brig. Gen.
U. S. Grant. -His reply is also trallslmittel.* When it was received,
but a s811111 portion of' the troops 1had returned to their lies. A portion
of my field guns alid( been spliked when the troops had bet,(i withdrawn
nilder Glenl'l Floyd's order. 'The gunners lhad not yet returned to the
water l)atteries. A degree of confllion, amounting almost to a state of
disorgallization, resulting from tIhe kIowled(ge of 0our I)OsitiOli, l)ervaded(
a. cosi(derabloe portionn of tle trool)s. A corl)s of not less than 15,000 of
tile enemy, with fifteen )pieces of artillery, were in position to assault the
extreme right of tlhe line, which was efiectually turned amd the water
batteries OXl)osed( to assault, without the )power of resisting the attack.
At thle point mIost strongly threatened I could not have lop)posed at the
timely a thousandalmen. Every road leading from the liles w;Ss effect-
ually closed. Even the river road, by which the ca valry lhad left and
wliich was inl)assable by infiatry, wasiclosed 1y a force of the enemy
within fifteen lilnlltes after Forrest had passed, alld O\vertol's cavalry
was forced to return to tile lines. The troops were 1)roken down by
unusual pr)ivationls. lMost of themhall labored or fought almost inces-
san;tly for a week. From Thursday morniul'g until Saturday light they
liad been almost constantly under fire. Fromn Thl'rsdaly evening until
Sunday morlingl they had suffered intensely in a, heavy sInow-storll and
frollm inltnce cold, almost without shelter, with illsuffic'ient fobd, and
almost without sleep. They had behaved with a gallantry unmsurpassed,
until the power of further endurance was exhaused. The supply of
illlamunllitionl was very small.
The aggregate of the army, never greater than 12,000, was now

reduced to less than 9,000 men after the departure of General Floyd's
brigade. The investing force of the enemy was about 50,000 strong,andl considerably exceeded tlat force by tile following morning. Under
these circumstances no alternative was left me but to accept(t the terms
demanded by our ungenerous enemy. A copy of tile order of Genelal
Grant, fixing tile terms of surrender, is herewith inclosed.

I don1ot seek to avoi(l any reslons bility which in the judgment of
thle President lmay attach to my action, which was guided in every in-
stance by a feeling of duty. My chief wish is that he will find it con-
sistent with the public interest to permit ime still to unite mly fortunes
in the contest for independence with those of the brave men whose gal-
lantry I have witnesse(l whose dangers and hardships I have shared,
and in collmmon with whom I have endured the privations of imprison.
mlent among a vindictive and tyrannical foe.

I cannot close this report without calling special attention to the gal.
This corrcspondouco follows Grant's report, p. 160.
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lantlt, an able conduct of my brigade commanders, Col. John C. Brown,
of tle Tllird Te'nnessee; Willilam E. 13aldwin, of the Fourt(enlth Missis-
sil)lPi, and1I 1?. W. HIlanson, coimmandinlg the SeoiInd Kentucky, detached
from BIreckil'ridge's Kenllt cky brigade.
For tle Ol)raltiolls of Coloiiel Baldwil's troops I refer to his report,

aS cle as (tdeta(cled from my1 com1l11and during tlie siege. But lie, as
well as tilit ot ler two officers, \were' cotnslicuousl on every occasion for
their gallaitl'y amid miilit'ary judgmlleInt, and merit tlhe special al)1')robationl
of tlie (lovermlllenlt.
Amomg tlle regimental commanders, Cols. J .M. illard and E. 0.

Cook merit; tile highest commelndaltion for their gallant beariiig and
tlie excvlletlit Ililill1er ill llich(:llty handled their regiments. Maj. W.
L. .)oss behaved wvith marked gallantry. hMaj. George 13. Cosby, lmy
cllief of st-lr; deserves tlie highest commendation for tlhe gallant and
intelligent lisicharge of his duties, andl the otlier members of miy stati
1ar elititled to my thRlilks for their gallantry and for tile eflicienlt dis.
charge of their al)proltriate (duties. Licuts. Clharles F. Johnson, alide-
de-ca(pll),a1id T. J. Clay, actilig aidle; Majs. Alexanider Cassedtay, acting
illispector-gelleral, and S. K. Lays, quartermaster; Cal)t. 1. C. Winter-
smlithll, commlllissary of subsistence; Alt.jor D)avidsoni, chief of artillery;
M\essrs. J. N. Gal1laherl, acting aide; \r[oore, acting top)ograp)llical oflicer;
J,. Walker T'ly;lor, commanllding a d(etacelllenit of lguid(ea,and 1). P.
iBukllerl, volmllteer aide.

MIajor 3aI)arour, aide-de camll to Brigadier-General Tilglihan, flhough
woIllMe(ld, rlemlainel with Ime on the 13t1h. I cannot bestow sutlicient
praise upon Capltains Plorter-alltdl Rice E. Graves and their officers and
men for tlhe gallant and eflicielnt hlandlling of their batteries. Artillery
was never better served, and artilllerists never behaved un der trying
cilrcumstalm'es withi greater coolness. Porter's battery, from its exposed
l)osition, lost 111)1'3 tllhan half its guiliers, a1ld its illtrel)id comIlimandCer
wais severely wounded late in tle Iafte:'rnoon of Saturday, beifig sue-
ceeded ill co(maiiiiiid by tlie gallant LieultellCnat iloittoni. Captain Jack-
1son's Virginia bal ttery, though not so frequently engaged, is entitled to
notice.
For an understanding of the Iparticular operations of General Pil-

low' division I refer you to tlie reports of his )brigade command(lers, Cols.
AWilliaml E. 1aldwin, A. Ileimanm and John Gvre(,,and to the reports of
their subordinate commlanlders.

iAccomliplanyiIg) tllis report is a. list of thle strength of my division and
of its killed and( womuded. My arggregate force at the beginning of the
contests, whlichl was constantly diminlisliing dlid not exceed( 3(,0. infll-
try and two batteries of artillery. Two or my regiments, in addition
(844:men), were constantly under the command of Genleral Pillow. The
length of my lillnes exceeded three-fourths of a mile.

I amh,sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. 13. BUCKNER,

Brigadier General, 0 . S. Army,
Lately Comdg. Second Divisiol, Central lArmy of Kcn)tucky.

General S. COOmPER,
Adjt. land Ilns. Gen. C. S. Army, Richmond, Va.

[Inclosurcs.]
SPECIAL ORDEriiS, HIHlEADnQUARTEIS AnRMY IN THE FIELD,

No. -. Fort Donelson, TlTcn., Febrtuary 16, 1862.
All prisoners taken at the surrender of Fort Donelson will be collected

as rapidly as practicable near the village of Dover, under their respect-
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ive company and regimental commanders, or in such manner as may
be deemed best by Brig. Gen. S. B. Buckner, aud will receive two days'
rations, preparatory to embarking for Cairo.

Prisoners are to be allowed their clothing, blankets, and such private
property as may be carried about the person, and commissioned officers
will be allowed their side-arms.
By order:

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General.

Summary of killed and wounded in the Second Division, Central Army of Kentucky.

Organizations.

Tn the 3d Brigade, Col. John C. Brown commanding .............
2(1 Kentucky Regiment (about) .................................

lssaqluena Blattery (about) .....................................
Porter's battery (about) ....................................

Totals.....................................................

In the two regiments of the 2d Bri ade, Colonel Baldwin, do-
tacled and under the commanll of General Pillow:

20th Tennessee...............................................
2(ith M ississippi..................................................
Stalf and other officers................... .................

Aggregate..................................................
Total.......................................................

Killed.

38

.... 38
38

Wounded.

240

240

Aggregate.

284
80
3
25

392

11 78
11 68
2 15

............ ............ 185

........... ............ 577

Thle appro.ilnate aggregate strength of the various regiments was as
follows:

Organizations. Totals. Aggregate.

3d Tennessee ..................... ....... ..... .................... .. 760
18th Ten esseo ............................................................... 25
312d 1T'nnesHo ............................................................... 400
14th MIisssiippi .............................................................. U50
41st Tennesse e.............................................................. 400
2d Kentucky ...............................................................

Aggregant strength of Bucknor's division, under hin own command, ...8, 425
Oxclusivo of two batteries of artillery.

26th Tennessee ................................................................ 401
26th M is sissippi ....... ....................... ............................. 443

Aggregate detached under General Pillow ....................................... 844

Aggregate infantry of Buckner's division, under him and General ........... 4,269
Pillow.

Estimates of killed and wounded in portions of General Pillowt' command, reporting through
General Buckner.

Organizations. Killed. Wounded.

Colonel IHelman'n brigade ................................................... 10 30
(olonel Gregg's regiment .................................................... 20 84
Major Brown's regent ..................................................... 18 55

Total .................................................................. 48 119
Aggregate ..............................................................0........... 1 7

22 R R-VOL VII

_II_______·___________I _.I_
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No. 53.

Report of Col. William EB. Baldwin, Fourteenth Misissisppi Infantry,
commanding Second .Brigade.

FOR(T WTARREN, BOSTON HARBORt Marc7h 12, 1862.
SIT: Left by General Buckner at Cumberland City on Feblruary 11,

oni tile night of tlhe 12tlh Iltilmo Ireceived orders by telegraph from
Brigtl(lier. General I'illow, comimanlding at Fort D)onelson, to hasten to
that llace with two regilments of my command. Tlhe Twenty-sixth Ten-
nessee, Colonel Lillard, alnd the Twenty-sixtih Mississippi, Colonel Rcy-
nolds(, were immediately embarked, and arrived at Dover about 1 a. I.
Thursday, tlhe 13th. These regiments were at first posted immediately
on the left of the center of our lines of rille trenches, as a, sup)l)ort to
one of our batteries. This disposition was changed after daylight the
same morning; the Twenty-sixtlh Miississippi being placed in tle, trenches
on tile extreme left and the Twenty-sixth Tennessee placed in reserve
as a support to the former.
About 9 am. t. le enemy commellced a brisk artillery fire apparently

on our whole line. This fire, kept 1up with but little intermission
throughout the entire day, produced. but little effect upon the left until
late in the evening, whln, the enemy having reduced his charges,
several of the sells, which had previously passed too high, fll in our
midst, mortally wounding one man and slightly wounding two others in
Colonel Lillard's regiment.
On the 14th tle lire was not renewed. About noon General Pillow

directed tle left wing to be formed in the open ground to the left and
rear of our position in tlhe lines, for the purpose apparently ot attacking
the enemy's right. MIy comman(nd to which( the Twentieth Mississippi,
Ma.ajor Brown, was temporarily attached, constituted tlle a(lvance, in the
following order: 1st, the Twenty-sixth iMississipp)i; 2d, the T'wenty-sixth
Tennessee; 3d, tle Twentieth Mississippi.
Formed in column by platoon, we advanced in a road leading from a

point about 2()0 yards fiom tle left of our trenches, and ap)l)roaching
nearly perpendicularly tine enemy's right. We hlad proceeded not more
thll olle-fourth of' a mile, when General Pillow ordered a countermarch,
s,5aying that it was too late ill the da.y to accomplish anything; and we
returned to our former positioil in the lines.
Late that night commalinders of l)rigades were summoned to a council

at (Gelleral l'illow's hIea(d arlters, wheree,after being duly advised of our
perilomls sit,nation, enveloped by a, largely superior force, which was be-
ing constantly increased, and our communications already at the mercy
ot' til enemy, it was l uanimnoulsly determined to endeavor to extricate
tile army by a bold and vigorous attack on the right of the Federal
lies (early on tile morrow.

Tlle 'reilments composing our left wing were to form at 4 a. In. on the
same ground and in the same order as on tlhe previous evening, and
to advance, under command of G(eneral Pillow, to attack the extreme
right )of tile enemy, supposed to be posted in force at a distance of 1. or

"Miles.
Tlllis movement was to be supported by our right wing, under Gen-

eral Bluckner, wlho was to move irom the lines at a later period, follow
11) tlie first l)ow, and, should the combined movement not prove success-
ful in creating a panic in the enemy's ranks, a, way might at least be
olene(l, by turning his right, for the egress of our whole force. In antici-
pltion of thus attempting our escape, the men were directed to talk
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knapsacks, blankets, and all the rations that could be immediately
provided.

Precisely at 4.10 on the morning of Saturday, the 15th, General Pillow
arrived on the ground, and found my three regiments, which were to
constitute the advance, formed and ready to march. Some delay was
caused( by regiments not arriving promnltly, and it was 6 o'clock before
tlhe column was put in motion. Mtarchiing by the right flank in a narrow
and obstructed by-road, the head of the column had advanced not more
than one-third of a mile when, ascending a slight elevation, the advanced
gunarl, composed of a company of the Twellty-sixth Mississippi deployed,
was fired upon by what was supposed at first to be only the enemy's
pickets. A second company of the same regiment was immediately
thrown forward to support the first; but both were soon driven back by
a brisk and well-Sustained lire, which indicated the presence of a con-
siderable force. Meanwhile the column was formed by company and
lhe leading regiment deployed into line to the right. This method of
forming line of battle was rendered advisable by the peculiar features
ot tlhe ground, which sloped gently to the right, thickly covered with
timber. About 10 yards to the left of the road, and running nearly
parallel, was a fence, which bounded on that side an open field of some
400 or 500 acres' extent. Tllis field afforded no protection to our troops)
it' brought "forward into line," but would expose them in executing the
mIovcment, to a destructive fire, should tile enemy have taken alvanlltage
of' the position.

In executing the deployment the Twenty-sixth Mississippi was three
tiles thrown into confusion by tlle close and rapid fire of the enemy, tak-
ing the men in flank, alld three times were they rallied, finishing the
imovementl some 50 yards to the rear and al little to the right of the exact
point where their line shoul(l have been placed. The subsequent con-
(luct of this regiment fully demonstrates the fact that any other than
forward movements are extremely dangerous with volunteers, for ldur-
ilg tlhe remainder of the day both officers and men behaved with great
(coolness and gallantry.
The Twen ty-sixth Tenlnessee was then brought forward, and five conr-

panllis dleployed so as to occupy the space betweellthet fence on the left
adl( the Twenty-sixth Mississippli on the right, leaving the remaining
live coml)lanies ill column in the road to strengthen tlat point, which
\would evidently become the center and 'pivot of operations.
Soon after this displosition was completely, a staff officer having been

lsent to advise General Pillow that the eneimiy was before us in force,
otller regiments were sent forward from the rear of the column to the
right and left. colonel McCausland, of Virginia, with his command,
fCorlmed on the right of the Twenty-sixth Mississippli, the First Mis.
sissil-ppi, Colonel Gregg's [Seventh] Texas, and Lieutenuant-Colonel
IvonI's Eightlh Kentucky Regiments were formed still farther to our
right, the latter regiment thrown back perellndicularly to our line, to
Piecvent tlhe enemy's taking advantage of tile cover afforded by the
sole of the ground to turn our right.
The Twentieth Mississilpi was sett. into action, as I have since learned,

by (irect order of General Pillow, and caused to take position in the field
on the left, where they were openly exposed to a destructive fire, which
they were not able to return with effect. The regiment was soon re-
called, but not before its left wing hadl suffered heavy loss. Our line
advanced some 50 or 100 yards up tie slopeeand remained stationary for
more than an hour, the position of tlhe enemy being so well chosen and
covered that it seemed impossible to gain an inch of ground. A small
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detachment of Virginia troops on the left of thle Twenty-sixth Tennessee,
and in the open field, twice endeavored to gain ground forward to a1point
where their fire couldl be effective, but were unable to stand the destruct-
ive effect of the Minie balls.
At this juncture tlie Twentieth Mississippi again came up across the

field andl took possession, slightly covered by an irregularity of the
ground.
Observing a regiment or more of our troops posted inactive some 300

or 4(00 yards still more lo our left, where the sllallow ravine (which cov-
ered our fiont) spread out alnd lwas lost in (lle plain, I requested the
conmmanlding officer to tlrow forward his left nnd advance lp the hollow
illn direction nearly parallel to our line of battle, and attack the enemy's
right flankl. Tlis mIovement being supported by the whole line, all the
regiments on the left throwing forward their left wings, we succeeded in
exe(utinig a( chllnge of front to the right, turning the right of the enemy
and driving him at once from his position.
Up to this time our condition was one of extreme peril, and nothing

but tlhe native gallantry of troops brought forth for tile first time under
heavy fire anld the extraordinarily exertions of lmany of tlhe field and coIn-
lpany otlicers saved lus from being thrown back in confusion into our
trellnles.
From this time tlhe enemy were slowly driven from each position wlicll

the ground favorable for defense enabled tlhem to take. Two sections
of artillery were takeni. Those placed to bear on our lines of rifle
trecllles were rushed ull)on in lanks and seized before they could 1)e
turned upon us or be taken from tile field. Tile first section was taken
by tle Twenty-sixth Tennessee, the second by the Twenty-sixth Missis-
silppi. Advancing in a (lirectionl nearly parallel to our line of (leelnse,
when nearly ol)posite the center our' course was for some time iil)Ceded
by the desl)erate stand miadle by tihe enemy, wllo wa's probably re.en-
forced andl occupied ground almost favorable for sheltering his troops.
Our0 amnuinitioll hd )eein so rapidly exl)ended as 'to entirely exhaust
tlhe stl)ply of some regiments. N ullbl)ers had Ilrovided theiselves'froi
the cartl'ridge boxes of the (dead andl woun(led enemy.
Our force had been considerably reduced by casualties and tile nlu

imerous attendants whlo conveyed tile wounded from til(e field. Itavinig
1no mounted ofliccr to send, 1 role up to where Captain Graves' battery
was l)ost(di in the trenches, ani requested supl)l)lies of ammunition and
re-enlforcemlents, it' any could be) spared, giving Captain Graves an inti-
mationl as to the relative 1)ositiolns of the forces engaged. IlnmCediately
on1my return lie l)ened afire of gralle, wlichl so disordered the enemy
that we wer'e again enabled to advanced, di'yinlg hilt from his camp of
the light before.

lie took a new position, still farther retired, holding it for some time,
until Coloel JaIiison, with tile Second Kentucky Regiment, coming to
ourl assistance, poured a. fire into the enemy's flank, who immediately fled
ill coinfision.
This comnl)leted tle rout of the extreme right of the Federal forces.

Uncertain as to the moCvements of our' right wing, I paised to obtain the
information necessary to renderour1 future movements effective and to
restore order from tile confusion incident to it COnltillous combat of
nearly six hIour's in tile woods.
Iere Gelneral 13. It. Johnson came up to me for the first time, although

I learned that lie had at different times during the morning directed other
portions of the line. Ie could give 110no information, but soon after, while
my attention was directed to the Twenty-sixth Mississippi and Twenty-
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sixth Tennessee2 moved off all the other regiments, including the Twen-
tietl Mississippi. I saw no more of these during the remainder of the
dlay.

After the lapse of an hour, observing troops from the right returning
to their original positions in tlhe lines, I directed the two regiments left
with me also to return to the trenches.
Three times during the day I hlad sent. a staff' officer to General Pillow

for instructions, advising him of our situation ; but no orders or direc-
tiols were received from him, except to do the best I could.
Being totally unacquainted witll the toI)ographical features of the

ground dd unadvised as to the movements of the general command, it
was impossible for me to do more than simply dislodge the enemy as
from time to time he inade a stand before us.

I would beg leave to remark here that the efficiency of the smooth-
bore musket and ball and buck-shot cartridges was fully demonstrated
oil this occasion, and to recommend that our troops be impressed with
the advantage of closing rapidly upon the enemy, when our rapid load-
ing and firing proves immensely destructive and the long-range arms of
the enemy lose their superiority.
For lists of killed and wounded, and minor details, recounting the

conduct of subaltern officers and men, I beg leave respectfully to refer
to the reports of regimental commanders, which accompany this report.

Justice requires that I should refer to the coolness and gallantry of
Col. John M. Lillard, who, though wounded in the early part of the en-
gagement, remained at the head of his command during the whole (lay.
It is difficult to determine which deserves most commlendation, this
regiment or its commander.

Lieut. Col. F. M. Boone and, Maj. T. F. Parker, Twenty-sixth Missis-
sil)pi, both conducted themselves as officers and brave men, and this
regiment bore its part well in the conflict.
Major [Wm. N.] Brown, commanding the Twentieth Mississippi, is

entitled to honorable mention ; his left wing, thrown in the early part
of the day into an exposed position by an ill-advised order, held its
ground until recalled, and afterwards the whole regiment was among
the foremost in every advance.

I cannot forbear to mention that Colonel McCausland, [Thirty-sixth]
Virginia, not assigned to my command , voluntarily tendered his co-o)-
eration, and was conspicuous for his daring intrepidity. The members
of my personal staff deserve especial notice.

Lieut. S. D. Harris, Fourteentll Mississippi, acting assistant adjutant-
general, was of great assistance. He Imerited and has received my
thanks. So likewise did Thomas A. Burke, a privawt in Collpany I,
Fourteenth Mississippi, appointed an acting aide-de-camp. T. F. Car-
rington, a private in Company K, Fourteenth Mississippi, also an act-
ing aide-de-camp, was severely, and I fear mortally, wounded in the
early part of the action; an accident which deprived me of the services
of a valuable aide.
Ca'pt.D. H. Spence, of Murfreesborough, Tenn., volunteer aide, was

severely wounded in the head while gallantly exposing himself on the
top of a fence and urging Tennesseeans onward.
My own regiment, the Fourteenth Mississippi, Major Doss, was sent

to Flort Donelson some days in advance of my arrival. The liorty-first
Tennessee, Colonel Farquharson, was brought down on the 13th. Both
regiments-were posted on the right and temporarily separated fiom lly
command.

Neither representations nor solicitations on my part could avail in
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inducing sich change as wol(l reunite these regiments, or place me
where 1 Idesired to be, under tlic iillmediate direction of mly proper com-
11111(ander.

Tlie reports of these, latter regiments have been mlnde to Col. John C.
Browno,commanding Third Brigade, under whose orders they were ton-
p)orl'rily placed.
A cond(lensed( statement o'f killeI dand wounded is annexed.

Iespectfllly, your obedient servant,
,,' +VW. E. BAL)DWIN,

Colonel, Co(mdq. Second BHigitdc, General Buck7;crs Division.
Maj. OGfl.oiO;w fI3. COS3BY,

Assistant Adjltant- Ganeral.
[Inclosure.)

Number in action illcd. Wounded.Lc'lrtlt'y 15.

Troops. ------------ ,

20th .Mississipp) ...........1...1 |. .. 11 9 5I 15 70
26th MisiiHHillppi ............... ... ...I. : 401 1 11 6O 81
20't.llS tO .......... . I\, :177 ....... 11 7 7890
Stall'. .. . ...2.... ... ..... . . .

Totl ............................. 108 l, 250 2 40 15 201258

No. 54.'
Report of Col. Roger W. Hanson, Second Kentucky fLaitntry (Gonfederate).

RIC3TIMND, VA., Agutst 8, 1862.
On1 February -, in pulrsuance of orders, I proceeded, with mly regi-

llent ll)upon tile cars, fromIRussellville, Ky., to Cl.arksville Teni. When
I arrived there 1 wa1s o)rderedl b1y Getneral Pillow to embark illmmediately
fr' Fort D)onelson. I arrived there that night. (lencral Buslirod t.
Johnson Iacomipaniedusl and when we arri ved lie took coimmanId.

Gene('ral Pillow arrive( oil tlihe -, andsoon after his arrival lie placed
tile trooI)s in tlhe position alfterwardls 1ield by them. I was assigned(l to
the extr11ne( right of theline, extend(ingfrom the right of Colonel Palmer's
regillent to a slough formed by tile high state of water in tle river. The
position wansabout halfat milo ill length, and( was a protection in front
alnd to tle right of tile original line of (letfnse marked out for the fort.
I was directed to construct rile pits, which I did, locating them more
than a hlun(dred yards apart, at l)oints best conimanding the aI)l)roaches
to the position. They were made in t (day and( night, and were neces-

sarily very imperfect. I was directed to give up my tools, to be used
ul(l) other pal'ts of the defenses.
On Wednesday, February 12, the enemy made his appearance in large

force, lpressilng around in our front, with the evildenlt intention of invest-
ing oull' position. Nothing was (done to oppose or prevent his progress,
and the following morning found his lines extending from the point of
their (lisemnbarlking to a point on the river above our position.
On 1Tllursday morning the enemy made three several attacks upon my

position; inlll of which they were repulsed, with but slight loss upon
our part and very heavy upon theirs. In resisting these attacks I was
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greatly assisted by Porter's battery upon the left. It always fired at
the right, lime and to the right place.
On Thursday night I was re-enforeed by Captlain Jackson's Virginia

artillery, four pieces. Although the night was cold aled inclement, and
the menl munchl exhausted 'romi the day's fighting and several days of
hard work, we succeeded in getting these pieces in good position iand
well )protected.
On Friday I was re-enforced also by Colonel Palmler's regiment. We

reinained under arms and in ranks all (ay Friday, exl)ecting the attack
to be Irenewed. The firing of the sha.rl)pshooters was incessant from
Thursday morning until the surrender, disturbing and almost destroy-
inmg the repose of my command.
On Silturday morning I was conducted by yourself to the position

assigned us as a, reservedc regiment and a suppllorting force for Graves'
artillery. I was directed not to leave my trenches until I was relieved
by a Tennessee regiment frol the fort. The failure of this regiment to
arrive Ias soon as contempllate(d delayedl ne in reaching the point as-
signied ;e. A small detachment of Tennessecans arrived and I l)lacetl
them in the trenches, and immediately thereafter moved rapidly to the
ba ttle-fiell.

I remained iii rear or near Graves' battery, under the immediate
suplervision of General Buckner, until about noon, when Colonel 1Bald-
will of Mississilpli, announced to nme that lie was out of ammunition,
and stated thatt unless he could get ammunition and re-enforcemlents
there was great danger of losing the ground which had been won. I
hlad near by a wagon of ammunition, an( with the i)eseveI'ran of
(Quartermaster Estep *and Lieutenant Semnple the ammunition was soon
supl)plied. Previous to this period some one mounted, purporting to be
a1 stall' office, approached the regiment and ordered off two of the left
companies to re-enforce Colonel Baldwin's command. These two com-

lpanies, supplosing it to be the order of Generals Pillow or Buckner,
moved olf at ia double-quick, and were soon engaged with the enemy
and against greatly superior numbers. Colonel McCausland, of Vir
ginia, arrived, and said that unless they were re-enforced the enemy
wouil(l retake what they had gained; that after four hours of hard fight-
ing tlie enemy were bringing forward new troops and in overwhelming
numbers. 1 examined the state of the contest. I saw Colonel Forrest
male two gallant but unsuccessful charges. I saw that the enemy were
gradually driving us back. My lmen were eager for tlie fight. I felt
confident that I could dislodge etllenemylland drive them from their
position. I sent ior General Buckner. He had gone to the right and
was conducting another movement. There was no time for delay. I
concluded to take the responsibility and make the effort. I marched
the regiment across the abatis, a distance of more than a quarter of a
mile. When I reached the little ravine where Forrest was with his
cavalry I halted the regiment, and was joined by tile two detached
companies. In front of us was an open Space, which had formerly been
occupied as a campl). This space was about 200 yards in width. Beyond
the space in the timber and thick undergrowthl the enemy were posted.
I directed the regiment, when the command was given, to march at
quiiclk-tille across the space and not to fire a gun until they reached
the woods in which the enemy were posted. The order was admirably
executed, and although we lost 50 Imen in killed and wounded in
crossing the space, not a gun wts fired until the woods were reached.
The enemy stood their ground until we were within 40 yards of them,
when they fled in great confusion, under a most destructive fire. This
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was not, strictly speaking, a clcharge bayonets," but it would have been
one if tile enemy had not lied. Graves' battery was then moved ulI, and
my regiment moved forward several hundred yards. While Graves was
moving up his ammunition aind other preparations were being made to
lold tillis position the order came from General Pillow to return to the
trelcelies. Up to this period the success was complete.
When I returned to my position and before the companies had

reaclied the trenches the enemy attacked in large force alnd took them.
1 fell back to the original line of defense, and, being re-enforced by sev-
eral regiments, this position was retrieved; General Bluckner at this
point being l)resent and ill command. This l)osition was a stronger one
than tile one lost, an1d every Cfitllt was iade that night to construct
defenses; but the men were so exhausted from labor and loss of sleep
that it was utterly impossible.

I will take tile liberty to add, that up to the time when we were or-
dered back to the trenches our success was complete and our escape
sec'llre.

It is also my opinion that the exhaustion of tle men from loss of sleep
anl labor, together with tle ldemnoralization caused by tile loss of our
trI'entl(ies oll tle right, rendered tile surrender ulnavoidable.
The officers and men of my regiment acted with great gallantry.
The list of the killed lad wounded I have heretofore furnished.*

ROGER W. HANSON,
Colonel Second Kenttucky Regiment.

Maj. G1:OlGr"E 13. CosnY,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

No. 55.

Report of Maj. W. L. Doss, Fourteenth M8issisippi Infantry.
,--1, --, 1862.

SIn: I have the lionor to report the following operations of the Four-
teenth Regiment MAississippi Volunteers during the engagement at Fort
Donelson, ending February 15:
On tle morning of February 15, at 3 a, m., I received orders to have

my regiment ifi readiness t-lmove ini two hours. Ahout daylight we
took up line of march in the direction of our left wing.. It was with
great difficulty thatt we progressed, owing to the country, which Nas
hilly or mountainous, and covered with snow and ice.

duringg our march shells were constantly falling around us, without
doing us any damage, until we halted in rear of the intrenchllents,
where I formed the regiment in close column by company. We were
protected to some extent from tile shells of the enemy by forming on
tlhe hill-side, which was thickly set with undergrowth. At this place
Capt. J. L. Crigler, of Company G, was severely wounded in the right
armi by the explosion of a shell, and was unable to proceed farther with
his company.

I received orders t:o deploy two companies as skirmishers, and soon
after the battalion was ordered to dislodge a battery in position, appar-
ently about 400 yards to our front. The reghrient moved off by the
right Hlank until it reached our intrenchments, when it advanced in line
of battle. We very soon came to a small field, containing about 10 or

* Not found. Aggregate estimated by General Buckner at 80. See p. 337.
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15 nares, where our march was somewhat impeded by ani abatis made
by the enemy.
At tils point we were fired upon by the skirmishers. I ordered the

battalion not to return the fire. The right wing of tile battalion was
facced to the iight anl marheld upl the hill some distance under a heavy
lire, then faced to the front, and ordered to open fire upon the enemy.
:iI tle mean time the left wing 1had marched through a gap in the abatis,
faced to tlhe right, and rejoined the four right companiies, whetl gen-
eral engagement ensue(l. At this point Capt. F. M. Rogers, of Company
E fell, gallantly cheering his men on. Thle engagement at this pIoint
contilnued for about an hour or more, the men displaying greatt coolness
and bravery and the officers great gallantry.
The legimient ;ufflered severely at this point, and was ordered to retreat

by lMajor Casseday, who had been appointed by General Buckner to
assist me (Colonel Baldwin being in command of a brigade on the ox-
treme left). After fLlling back some 200 yards I endeavored to rally
tlhe regiment on tle Eighteenth Tennessee Regiment, but ilajor (Cas-
scday insisted, and gave the order to the regiment to fill back to the
illntlrenchmeonts, whlicl wals done.

After remaining there about an hour, we were again ordered out by
GeneralB1uclkner to support a section of Captain (raves' battery. Weo
marched dlownl tile Wynn's Ferry road about 1 mIile, and were halted
on tlhe top of the hill by Genieral Buckner, when the enemy's battery
ol)pned a galling fire of shot and shell upon us. It was soon ascertained
llhat Captain Graves' battery could (o lbut little good there, and was
orldred back (I think by General Pillow), whereuponlmy regiment was
ordered to take its original position on the right. Upon our arrival
tlhcre e found that. the enemy were in possession of the intrenchmllents
on the extreme right, which had been occullied by the Second Kentucky
Regiment, and 'which was tLhen engaged with the enemy to regain tlhe
original l)osition.

i\My regiment was immediately ordered to their support, and, on arriv-
ing tlere, we found the enemy advancing upon us in considerable num--
bers, when we were ordered to ol)en fire upoll tlheml, which was kept 1l)
from about 3 o'clock until about dark, whon the energy retired. The
men slept upon their arms during the night.
About 1 o'clock I received your order to have my regiment ready to

march in an hour, which order was countermanded about daylight.*
IRespectfully submitted.

W. L. DOSS,
Major, Comdg. Fourteenth Regiment Mississippi Volunrteers.

Col. JoHN C. BROWN,
Commlanding Fir'st Brigade, General BDuckner's Division.

No. 56.

Report of Col. John M. Lillard, Twenty-sixth Tennessee Infantry.
FEBRUARY -, 1862.

The regiment went into action on Saturday, February 15, with 400,
including field, staff, &. There were 11 killed and 85 woun(led many
mortally, and who have since died. Total killed and wounded, ()o.

Nominal list of casualties accompanying this report shows 17 killed, 85 wounded,
and 10 missing.
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The enemy were driven back by us, their right wing being driven on
tleir center and left, making repeated stalls and being repeatedly
routed, ill which this regimll(et capl)tured two brass cannon, two flags,
the illstlllrumeits of a band, and several prisoners. Of tlle conduct of
tlie regimllent in action it is left for the brigade commallll er o1 speak.
The killed a1nd wounded arc as follows, to wit.

# # * * * *

lecspectfiully submitted.
JOHN MI. LILLAtD,

Colonel Twen0ty-8sith Rcgiment Telnessee Voluiteers.
Col. \V. E. BALDWIN,

Plourteentk Mlissississ1ppi, Commanding Brigade.

No. 57.

Report of Col. Robcrt Farquharson, Forty;tirst TennesseeCItlnAntry.

--,-, 1862.
In obl)edience to an order from Gienelral Pillow, tile regiment arrived

at Fort I)onelson about 1(0 ia. Ilm. ThurslItay, Flebr1 lury 13.
Field oll)cers, commiissioned adlil nonl-colmmissioled staff officers:R.obertlt.Farqunarsoi, colonel; Robert, (. McClure, lieulitenll.nt oolonlel;

Tilonlamls (, Mliller, ma.ijor'; Jlaklc Anthoniiy, lieutien antmd (ijultallt;
Albert (i . ( 1lolton, surgeon ; William B1. Simtlh, assistant 1surgeol;
E(dwaird A. Nortoll, acting assistant stirgeon; Johni K. Farris,hisl)itill
steward la1d acting assistant surgeon; ThorlnlO s B. McNaughlton, coin-
nllissary of sub1)sistlence; Jolil ( Ol'rdoll, aictillg collllissalry of lsubsistellce;
aVilli lll . 1arriilger and \Willilll G. RZee(l, list liie(te(llllts illil (lirill
inlstrlictolrs; John L, Dl)usenbury, sergeanit-mljor; Erwin P. Jett; (quar-
termasixter-sergeant, uld Alber)(t Frierson, ordlinanceselrge'ant.

Field officers, comlliissiolled aond noll-collllissioned staff, &c., 15).
Aggregate, 575.

Casualties: Killed 2; wounded, 6; and missing, 26.
The reginmnt executed all the orders given to it, alld as fiar as I know

eacl 1nli(aldid his duty.
R. FARQUI-ARSON,

ColocloForty-.firsi8t CRgimltTe ess)'eeC Volunteers.

No. 58.

Report of Col. Joln C. Brown, Th'ird Tennessee nfadntry, commanding
Third Brigade.

FEBIUJARY 16, 1862.
SIR: T have the lholor to report that tlhe Third, Eighteenth, and

Tllilrty-seconm Te'nessee Rtegiments, COm1)posing the Third Brigade of
your div isioll, arrived( t lFort )onelsoll oil F(lebruaryill 9 anIll 10, land were
assignell position b1y Brigadier(-Generall Iillow thllln iln commaiiii:(l on tlie
right of tlhe line of defellses, tile extreme right being occupied by the
Second Kentucky Regiment. I commenced alt once the construction of

* Nomilnl list omitted shows 11 killed and 85 wounded.
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rifle pits and forming abatis by foiling timber, but the supply of tools
was wholly inadequate, and before the works were scarcely half com-
)plted the enemy appeared in our fiont on Wednesday, the 12th, about
12 in.

After this the incessant fire from the enemy's sharl)shooters rendered
labor upon our works almost impossible during the day, and large
fatigue parties were necessary during the entire nights of Weldnesday,
Thursday, and Friday, although the weather was intensely cold.
On Thurs(lay, the 13th, the Fourteenth Mississippi, coIInuan(lded byMalj..W. loss, and the Forty-fIrst Tennessee, colimmanlded by Colonel

Farquharson, were temnlorarily attached to my brigade. The center of
my portion of the line, being the most elevated and commlandling point,
was (detnded by Captain Porters light battery of. six guns, while Cap-
tain Graves' battery was posted near the left, commanding a long, wide
valley, separating my left from Colonel I-leiman's right. liLe position
was an admirable one to supl)ort my left andl Colonel Heillma's right,
while it also commanded the hills immnidiately in front.
About 11 o'clock on Thursday . discovered the enemy moving ill con-

sidertable force upon Colonel Heiman's center, and before the column
caime within range of Colonel IIOeimanll, and, indeed, before it could be
seen fioml Colonel eiimlan's position, I directed Captain Graves to olpon
fire from'all his guns, which hlie did with such spirit and faltal p)recision
that in less than fifteen minutes the whole column staggere(ld and took
shelter ill confusion lland( disorder beyond the summll it of the hill still
farther to our left, wllen Colonel Ileiman opened fire uIpon it and drove
it beyoln range of 1)oth his and my guns.
Later ill the day the elnemly planted one section of a battery on a hill

almost in front of Captain Graves and opened aln enfllllinlg fire upon
the left of my line, alnd at the same ti me a cross-fire up)on Colonel IIei.
man. Captain Graves, handling his favorite rifle piece with the same
fearless coolness that characterized his conduct during til entire week,
in less than tll minutes knocked one of the enCIey's guns from its car-

riage, and almost at the same moment the gallant Porter disabled and(
silenced tile other, while the supporting infantry retreated preciitately
before the storm of grape and canister poured into their ranks from both
batteries.
Nearly one-half of my command was constantly del)loyed in the rifle

pits, whllde the residue wits1ld under armsand( in position as a reserve;
but on Thursday, Colonel Hanson, on tlle extreme right, being attacked
by a large force, I sent, by General iBuckner's orders, the Eighteenth
Tennessee to his supl)ort, which remained with hiin until Friday night.
On Saturday morning I had orders to move my command towards the

left so s8on as Colonel Head should relieve my men in the rifle pits. He
was late in rel)orting, and, without waiting longer, I put the columnn in
motion, directing tliemlen in the rifle pits to follow us as0so11 a relieved,
which they did very prolmptly, but ill somlne disorder. My whole corn.
man(d was provided with three days' cooked rations, andllliarcl3ed with
their knapsacks, the purpose being to turn the enemy's right wing and
march out on the Wynnl's Ferry road to fall back upon Nashville.
Arriving at thle point where the Wynn's Ferry road crosses the in-

trenchnlllllts, tlle Thlird Tennessee was doplloyed in the rifle pits, while
remlainiiig regimenllts were11hel( ill reserve. Tlla enemy 11(1layblreen
attacked on his right by our left wing, and o were awaiting tle proper
moment of co-ol)eration, and by General Buckner's directions I sent the
Fourteenth M1ississippi to the front as skirmishers, the enemy occup-y-
ing a hill in considerable force not fir distant. The Third and Eight-
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eentlh Tennessee Regiments (tile former commanded by Lient. Col.
Thomas M. Gorldon land tile latter by Col. J. 13. Palmer) were sent for-
wardt in quick succession to suil)plot tile Fouirteenlthl Mississippi. As
they advanced over tlhe abatis and through comparatively openl ground,
anld especially on reaching the summit of the hill, they were met by a
lmurde(rous fire. Some confusion ensued, but they returned a steady
fire, lunitil tloe e1nem1l retired, under cover of dense timber and ulder-
growth, withdrawing his battery, which had been pouring a. heavy fire
ilit our reserves.

Further pursuit being imlpracticalle, in that directions, 1and companies
having become sepalrateld landl somewhatil ilitermixed, oln account of tile
obstacles over which they had imar.ched, the command retired within
the intrlencllhents, a1nd immediately refloried, to renewt ile attack still
farther to the right, whither tlhe enemy we reretiring.
About 12 o'clock, Iunder tile, direction of Brigadier-General Buckner

I led the Third and Eighteenth Tennessee, as well as tile Thirty-second
Tennessee (Col. Edward C. Cook), across an open field on the right of
Wynn's Ferry road, under the fire of a, battery posted on that road. As
we al)peCred upoll tlhe summlit of tle llill thle force sul)portin ttie bat-
tery retreated about 300 or 400 yards sttil lfrther to our right and11 further
fi'oml ourl lies, leaving one section of the battery, which fell into our
hands.
The hill to which the enemy retreated was so densely covered with

trees nd11(1 nllerglowth that our skill llishers (could inot ascertain hisl)osi-
tioln and numbers, but we were led to supll)ose that his battery at that
point was sullpported by atforce not excee(dinlg 1,000 men, but it wasafter-
wards ascertained that his strength wans nearly 7,000, while there were
five regiments within supporting distancee.
Acting up)on the first and only information we could then obtain, a

charge was ordered, and(l til oewhole clommainnd moved forward with spirit
and animationl; but when within about 100 yards of the enemy, who
was upon higher ground, we were met by a fire of grape anld mllusketlrythat was terrific, lut fortunately passing above our heads. We lialted
andl opened a fire of musketry uplon them, lwhicll, although l continuing
only a few minutes, killed a(1nd wounded nolt less thlan 800 of tlhe enemy.
Lieutenant-Colonel Gordon, of thle Third, having been wounded, ordered
the regiment to fall back under cover of thle hill. I rallied it at about
100 yards, and placed it in command of' Major Cheairs. The Eight-
een3th 1and1 Tlirty-secolnd fell back a short distance, and just then, being
re-enforced by the Fourteenth Mississippi, we were reInewing tile attack,
when tile enemy left tihe field, leaving lis (lead anrd wounded. While
we were engaged tlle gallant Graves cane in full speed to our assistance
withll a art of his battery, and maintained his position until the enemy
reti red.
Our loss in this engagement did not exceed 50 in killedand wounded;

but the brave and accucomplished Lieutenant-Colonel Moore, of tile Thirty-
secOInd Tennessee Regiment, fell mortally wounded while ailing his no
less worthy commander in cheering lis m)en to tile charge.

Just as tile enemy left tlle field, entirely ol)ening tle WVynn's Ferry
road, my command was ordered by Brigadlier-General Pillow, repeated
by Brigadier-Genelral Floyd, to return atonce to its position on the right
of orl' line of defenses.
My men had scarcely deployed in tie rifle pits when I wa's ordered to

re-enforce Colonel IIanson on the extreme right, whose works had been
stormed antd taken by the enemy before lie hlad reoccupied them. An
obstinate fire was maintained until dark, but we held the ground to
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which Colonel Hanson had retired, although opposed by a superior force
of fresh troops.
Captains Porter and Graves did efficient service in the engagement
with their batteries; indeed they excited the admiration of the whole coim-
mand by an exhibition of coolness and bravery under aheavy fire, from
which they ladl no protection, which could not be excelled. Captain Por-
ter fell dangerously wounded by a Minil balll through his thigh while
working one of his guns, his gunners being nearly all of them disabled
or killed. Tle conlmalud then devolved upon Lieutenant Morton, a
belrdless youth, who stepI)ed forward like an old veteran, and nobly
didl ie emulate the example of his brave captain.

Fatigue parties were eml)loyed until 2 o'clock Sunday morning
strengthening our position, when an order reached ne to spike the
gunts on my line and march my commandIl( towards tie left, as on Satur-
day morning. The order was instantly executed, but before the column
hladl l)roceedcd 1 mile I was directed to countermarch and reoccupy
tile works and. display flags of truce from the front of our works. At
9 o'clock the same morning the command was surrendered.
My command was so much worn and exhausted from incessant, labor

andl watching during the entire week, exposure to intense cold, as well
as from thle fiatigues of the battle on the preceding day as to be wholly
unable to meet any spirited attack from the enemy on Aunday morning.
Our amnnunition, both for artillery and small-armns, was well-nigh ex-
hautsted.

It might do injustice to others to particularize many instances of
daring .and bravery among officers and men. With but few exceptions
they all deserve the highest, praise for tle determined and gallant spirit
with which they boretheo mselves under their first exl)osure to fire.
My killed amounted to 38; my wounded amounted to 244.
For details, reference is made to the rel)orts of regimental conman-

ders.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN C. BROWN,
Colonel Third Tennessee Regiment, Comdg. Third Brigade.

Maj. GEORGE B. COSBY,
Asst. Adjt. Gen., Second Div., Central Army of Kentuclky.

No. 59.

Report of Maj. Nat. F. Chairs, Third Tennessee Infantry.
FORT WARREN, BOSTON HARBOR, MASS.,

March 10, 1862.
The Third Tennessee Regiment of Volunteers arrived at Fort Donel-

son on the night of February 8, with an aggregate reported for duty of
750 men.
On the day after reaching Donelson the whole regiment was employed

in tile preparation of works of defense, rifle pits, trenches, &c., at which
both men and officers continued night and day until the evening of the
12th, at which time a skirmish took place with the Federals, about
a mIile or a mile and a half in advance of our trenches, by a company of
the Eighteenth Tennessee Regiment, which had been sent out on picket
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duty. Immediately after the return of th) said company to the trenches
General Buckner's division, which occupied (he right of the whole line
of our (letfnse, was arranged in older of battle f)or the general engage-
Imentt which ensued The Thlird Tennessee Regiment occupied the fourth
position fromll tihe right, almd five companies were deployed in the rifle
pits, and five held in reserve, commanded by myself, with orders to
fsustlli the companies deployed in the p)its, under the command of Lieut.
Col. T. M..Go:l(ldo. ld. to sul)ort Porter's artillery on my right., as cir-
cuslltances might require.

Suchll was tile pIosition held by the Third Tennessee Regiment until
the morning of Feblruary 15. At about 4 o'clock of said morning the
T]hii'd Tlenlessee Regiment was ordered to be l)ut in motion and march
in tlhe direction of our left wing, with knapsacks, haversacks, and three
(1dys' rations, with whatever else could be conveniently carried. This
order was immediately executed, and the regiment marched out beyond
to the right of D)over, where it wats halted a(nd ordered to deploy as
skirmishers in the rifle pits and to tlhe left of the Fourteenth Mississippi
and Eighteenth TennCessee. At about 8.30 or 9 o'clock in the morning
tlhe Fourteenth Mlisissisppi and the Third Tennessee were ordered by
Colonel l Brown (General Buckner also being present) to attack one of
tile enemy's batteries, located sonme 300 or 400 yards in front of our
trenoIces, andl from their position firing heavily )upon us. This battery
was supported by several regiments of infthntry. We succeIedeC, after
a hot contest of about three- quarters of an hour, in drivilig the enemy
back, and occupied their position until ordered back to the trenches by
Ma.ijor Casseday, of General 1Buckner's stallt.

Tl'e Thirdl, Eighteenth, and Thirty.-second Tennessee Regiments were
ordered across thetrenches to attack another one of tile enemy's bat.
series, sul))ported by a heavy column of inflhntry, located oil or near the
Wynln's Ferry rola(, and mluchl farther from our works. The Third
'Ten(nllssce was oil the left, the Eighteellthl in tlle center, and the Thirty.
second oi the, right, in the arrangement for this attack. The trenches
were soon crossed and tle battalions formed iln double column and
marched in the direction- of the battery. VWhen iln about 150 yards of
it, it opened1((uponuls with grape andl canister and seconded by the in-
fantry. Lieutenant-Colonel Gordon, being in coinimmand of the Third
Regiment, ordered it to lie down; ill a fetw seconds hle was wounded,
i(d some iunfortuinate order being given just at that time, which the

regiment took for retreat, tley thereul)on did retreat some 100 or 150
y:rdls, when they were rallied by Colonel Brown and reformed in line of
battle.
General Buckner being I)resent, and discovering the enemy had also

fallen back, ordered Iie, as next ill conmmiand to Lieutenant-Colonel
(ordon (lie having retired from tile field) to take tle Third Tennessee
Regiment back to tlhe trenches, which order I obeyed.
On arriving il the trenches I met with General P'illow, who ordered

me, after ascertaining I was in command, to take the Third Tennessee
Regilmenlt back to tile position we hlad occupied on the right wing and
the one weo ]lad left at about 4 o'clock in tle morning. I immediately
formed the regiment and executetl the order.
A few minutes after reaching our original position an attack was made

upon Colonel Hanson, the Second Kentucky Reginlentis trenches, by
tlhe eneny il strong force. Colonel Hanson, not having more than one
or two coall)nlies in position, fell back upon the Eighteenth Tennessee
(Colonel Palmner), and I was ordered to bring ip the Third Tennessee to
support tlhe Second Kentucky and Eighteenth Tennessee Regiments,
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which order was executed at the shortest possible notice; and in justice
to the officers and soldiers must say they bore themselves most gallantly.
Notwithstanding they were completely (or nearly so) worn down by in-
cessant fighting and fatigue duty for eight consecutive (ays, we su8-
ceCdedl in driving back the enemy, although they had fresh and we had
exhausted troops.

Lieutentant-Colonel Gordon was in command of the regiment from
tlhe time we arrived at Donelson, on the night of the 8thl until about 1.
p1. in o t1he 15th, when lie was wounded uind retired Iro11 the field. I
wLas thealin cOnnmaand until the surrender, whi(h was Ilt 6 o'clock Sun-
(day morning February 16.

'For a (letatiled account of the killed and wounded of the Third Ten-
nessee Regiment during the entire fight at D)onelson I refor you to the
subl)joinled paper, mnarkled A.*
The foregoing report of the conduct and actions of the Third Tennes-

see Regiment andt of its casualties at Fort Donelsonl 1 have the honor
to submit to you. Killed, 12; wounded, 76.

Very respectfully,
N. F. CHEIAIRS,

Major, Commanding Third Tennessee Regiment.
Col. JOHN C. BROwN,

Commanding Third Brigade, Second, Division,
Central Army of Kentucky, .S. Army.

No. 60.

Report of Col. Joseph B. Palmer, Eighteenth Tennessee Infantry.
FOIRT WARREN, BOSTON IARBOR, MASS.,

Marl'ch 7, 1862.
Tlhe Eighteenth Regiment Tennessee Volunteers arrived at Fort ])on-

elsoll February 8,1862, with an aggregate reported for duty of 685, and(
t lesce elncampe(l mainly without tents or other protection from the weather,aind with scarcely any cooking utensils, until the surrender of the forces
at that point on the 16tlh day of the sanme'mlonth.

(O) the (day after reaching Donelson the whole regiment was employed
in the preparation of works of ldfetnse-rifle pits, trenches, &c., at which
1)otlh men andl officers continued without relief or rest night and day
until the 12th. Early in the borenoou of that day, pursuant to orders
'rloim brigade headquarters I ordoereout Comipany 0, commanded by
(apt. W. R. Butler, on picket service, with the usual instructions.
They went in the direction of the encmy's lines about 1. miles and took
position, when suddenly they discovered several thousand Federal

troops aIdvancing towards our enLamplnment. Captain Butler, thus find-
inlg his position greatly exposed, conducted a prudenltand skillful retreat,gradually filling l)(ck so as to keep the enemy under constant observal -

tion-lfinally fired upon them and came within my encampment, sulb-
mlitting a report of this intelligence, whichl I immediately communicated
to you and General Buckner in person. General bucknerls division,which occupied the right of the whole line of olur defense, was therefore
arranged in order of battle for the general engagement which ensued.

Not fIoud.
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The Second Kentucky (Colonel Hanson's) was first, and my regiment
second, on' the right. I deployed Companies A, B, and G (Captains
Pushing, Joyner, and MlcWbl irter) in tile rifle pits immediately in my
fiont, placing them in command of Maj. S. W. I)avis. The other com-
paiecs were formed in double column, first in rear of the former, in
charge of' myself and Lieitt. Col. A. G. Carden, with orders from General
Buckner to sustain the line covered b1y Imy deployment; to sul)plort
Porter's artillery oln my left or re-enforce Colonel Hanson oln my right,
as circumstances might require. Such was the position held by me
untitililemorning of February 15. I had occasion, however, on the 13th
to (lisl)athll CompIanies E land K (Captains Lowe and Bandy) to ro-
enforce Colonel Hanson, upon1 whom the enemy was opening a consid-
erable lire; but after a very spirited engagf'ceenit the attack was
repulsed. I lad occasion also, on tile 14th, to sond( the balance of my
reserve (Captains Webl,'s, .Wrood's, Putman's, Butler's, ald St. John's
compl)anies) to re-enfoll t'e tlhe right, where it was expected the enemy
would on that d1ay lmalke a desperate attack simultaneously with a fire
on tlhe fort from tlleir gunboats; but owing probably to a tfilure of suc-
cess ill the latter, no further than the general fire was lde 1up)on us at
that time.
On Saturday morning, February 15, at about 2.30 or 3 o'clock, I

received orders froin brigade headquarters to put my whole command
in motion and to march in tile direction of our left wing, with knap-
sacks, haversacks provided with three days' rations, and whatever else
men and officers could carry, sending all my wagons, except enough
for tilhe trlnslortation of or(inance stores, across Cumberland River.
I proceeded immediately to execute this order, andl rnarched outn beyond
andl to the right of' Dover, where I was ordered to halt and take posi-
tion ill a general line of battle on tile right of the Third Tennessee
Regiment. Very soon 'afterwairds tlie Fourteenth Mississil)pi anld Tliird
Trennessee were ordered by Cololi Brown (General Buckner also being
present) to attack o0ne of the enemy's batteries just in our h'ont, and
about 300 yards beyond the trenches, which from its position was firing
heavily tlponl us. This battery was supported by several regiments of
infantry, which, in connection witllitt turned a terrible fire oil the two
regiments just lamed, against which they fought gallantly and bravely,
thus making a severe engagement, which continued for some consider-
able time, when I was ordered across the trenches to their support, and
reached there just about the time the enemy abandoned their 1)osition
and yielded the ground. Under the order of Maljor Casseday I returned
to my formller position, in connection with the other two regiments, il
tihe general line of battle. The Third, Thirty-second, and Eighteenth
Teninessee were then or(lered across the trenches to attack another one
of tlie enemy's batteries located on or near the Wynn's Ferry road, and
much farther beyond our works. Colonel Cook's regiment was-on the
right, my own in tile center, and Colonel Brown's on tie left, in the
arrangement for this attack. The trenches were soon crossed, the bat-
talions formed in double column, and we marched on to the supposed
position of the battery, Colonel Cook being in advance of my regiment,
with skirmishers in his front. rWe found some, I may say much, em-
barrassmelnt in having insufficient information in regard to the enemy's
location, as we could only judge in reference to that by the smoke and
reports of' pieces lately heard and seen in that direction. We found
also very considerable difficulty in marching in the requisite order,
owing to tile timber and denseness of the undergrowth, on which the
snow was thickly depositing and melting somewhat rapidly.
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We advanced forward, however, in quick-time until, nearing the'ene-
my, we halted for the purpose of gaining, if possible, some more definite
idea of his position, the skirmishers having rallied on tleir battalion
without (as I learned from Colonel Cook) being able to furnish very
definite inftorination. (Colonel Cook and myself ndvalnced a few paces
beyond our commands, for the puri)ose of taking such observations as
would enable us to direct the movements of our regiments to the best
possible advantage. We discovered )portions of tle enemys :Sblaggageo at
the distance of about 100 yards, just over the point of a hill in our fi'ont.
Being thus better satisfied of their position, and that; ani engagement
must immediately occur, we accordingly deployed as rapidly as possible
in line of battle, my right resting on Colonel Cool's left and the Thirdl
Tennessee ont my left. The enemy opened a terrific fire upoll us about
the time or before we ald fairly executed the deplloy0men1t. The force
here against us consisted of one battery, supl)orted by six infantry reg-
imentts, all of which ultimately engaged iii the fight. I ordered my
entire command to fire and load kneeling, as in that position the main
body of the enemy's fire would and did Iass over us.
The officers and men under ime on tllis occasion evinced great cool-

ness, bravery, and determination for success in thlis most unequal con test.
They directed their iire with unusual accuracy, which told desperately
and( rapidly upon the enemy, who under its terrible effect and force
Igave1gro'l'nd while we advanced nplonlthem 20 paces. A further ad-
vance would have lost, oour part an advantage in position by which
we had been very considerably benefited; a(lnd although tle( enemy
conltimlllA their retreat until they had go0ne( beyond tle reach of our
gulls, it was not deemed consistcelt with the orders for the movements
of our whole army on that day, as nlmade known on the previous night
from Generals Floyd, 1)illow, and Buckner to myself anid other comn-
imanders of reg'iments, to pursue the several forces ally farther in that
directionn. Besides this, many of my arms (flint-lock muskets), by coming
inl contact with the melting 1snow, hlad become too inefficilet ifr further
use until they could l)e (dried and( put in proper order. My ordnance
wagons were more than a half mile distant, and the ment only l11ad a
few rounds of ammninilition each remainingll in their boxes. 1 marched
my re-giment therforoe1C back to a better 1)osition, a distance of; say, 150
)pa'es, ord(lerE tile Imenl to l)ult tll(eir'ieCes iln order by drying thelm as
rapidly as possible, senl for a.n additional supply of ammunition, made
(leta1ils to have my wounded taken from tlhe field and properly cared for,
1ld( threw out a small number of skirmishers in connection with Colonel
Cook, to notice tile movements and position of' tile enely, who rel)orted
flut ie Ilad gone back beyod thie Wynn's Ferry road, and could not
be seeing at all from thie position of our late engageemtllt.

I was informed on0 the afternoon of February 14 and again at a late
hour of that night, by General Buckner a'ld Colonel Brown, that, for
tile reasons given at the time (not material here to recite), the generals
inl commanll had determined to evacuate D)onelson and move thle whole
of our troops to Nashville or in that direction, and orders were given
ime by Colonel Brown to prepare my command accordingly witl rations,
&c., for the march. I. was further ilnformned tlat to execute thislpurl)ose
our whole army would at an early hour on the morning of the 15th
move upon tle right wing of the Federal lines, cut our way through,
a11nd march out in tlihe direction stated. I was informed that the whole
of tie ellenly's right were driven back, thus removing all further (diffi-
culty in the way of executing our purpose. I was every lmoimient expect-
ing to receive orders to march my regiment, together with the balance
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of our troops, in tle direction of Nashville; but before I could get all
my dead and wounded flirom the lield aind have them provided for and
dislosedl of an order came to mle, said at tlle time to coime from General
Pillow, to move mly colmmalnd immediately back to the position from
whicl I started oil that morning, and which I liad been hollilng for sev-
eral days. 1 accordingly returned to lmy trenches. Inl a veryC few min.
utes after I reached y 1)Osition, <and before Col1oel HaU son (just to my
right) had gained histrel'nces, several Fedelral regiienuts, under corn-
mand of General C.F.F Stmithl (comenCedC( their Iattack, and took pos-
session of a. part of Colonel Ilnnsonls unoccul)ied works. Unable, under
these cir(cumnstlances and against such remarkable oldds, to drive back
the attacking regiments, Colonel Han son immediately ftll back with his
conldlll:ll ol my linl, where, re-enllrced by the Fourteenth Miississippi,
the Thllirj, Forty-first, Forty-inilnth Trenne.ssee, nid parts of other corn-
mlands, a long and desl)erate struggle ensuedd, closing at sunset with a

deci(lele and brilliant victory to our arms, the light having lasted for at
least two hours. The losses of thle enemy inlall the engagements above
referred to, as ascertained by sul)sequelt visits to their grounds, were
ild(leed very great, exceeding or01 both iln killed a(nd wounded, I must
say, iln :any mno(lera.tC estimllate, at least seven to ole.

Besides tile conflicts alrea(ly named ill tis rel)ort tlhe Federal forces
lnade( several attempts 1n)0lnmIy works, Ibut were in every instance gal-
lan tly Imet a11ld signally repulsed.
Oil tile night of tlie 15thl the wliole of myT colmman(l, except the detail

Imade to continue tihe work of strengthening aind extending our breast-
works, stood( to their arl1ms, constantly expecting a renewal of engage-
Ients,until about 2 o'clock of tie following morning. At tis hour I
receivedordelols froml brigade headquarters to move mIy re'gimlent as rpl)-
idly as possible to I)over,:a distance of 1.J miles, where I was informed
further orders would be given ime. It was, however, well understood
amongalll I)paties tlat ile object of the inirch was to evacuate our en-
tire position. I. realcied D)over some time before daylight aid reported
to(Generals Flolyd, Pillow, and Buckner, all of whomil were still there, anld
Iwho ordered nme to hIalt IandIawait further directions.
A messenger from Colonel Brown's headquarters so)on came, ordering

m1e l)ack to llmy trellehes, and onl returning to my quarters I loundl that
(lGenerall Blluckller's whole command liad been surrendered. Tis was
my first notice of that fact, and( was tlhus received on Sunday morning
at 5.30 o'clock.

Thrl1oughout; 11ie period covered by this report the men and officers of
mIy (coillnaI11l 111NlIIdelit iastoiiiasoniinult of hard labor and toil,
suierting greatly from the want of rest, from terrible exposure and
fatigue, aid(l tlhe absence of nearly all the comforts even of camp life;
but every demand upon their strength and energy was promptly met;
every order was unllll itatiigly obeyed, and every hardship and suffer-
ing bravely anld patiently endured, evinincg a glorious spirit of self-
sacrifice an (ldtellrminatioll, now mentioned alike in simple justice to
theml andl with tle utmost pride and satisfaction to myself.
On tlhe field my entire field andl staff and company officers and men

(with scarcely a noticeable exception) bore themselves nobly -and gal-
lanltly, dis)layinillg on every occasion a dauntless courage and patriotism,
alike deserving tile praises of their clivalrous State and the approval
of a glorious country.
Manly officers andmlen of my command are justly entitled to the merit

of personal honor and distinction. Lieut. W. W. Smith, of Company
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0, shot and killed instantly on the field, fell covered with glory, in the
gallant discharge of his duties, as did the other lamented dead and
wounded of my regiment.
With a very grateful recollection of my whole command, for their

soldierly and manly demeanor throughout our whole capll)aign, I can-
not close this report without submitting with it acknowledgments for
valuable services and kind offices done me by Lieuts. Nath. Goocll, of
Company 0, and John M. Douglass, of Company G, who are also very
justly entitled to all I have heretofore stated on behalf of other officers.
Owing t tthe sudden and unexpected separation from my company

officers I am unable to submit with this report the names of the killed
and wounded of my regiment, and can therefore only state them in
the aggregate:
Thero wero Iilled on tlio field ............................ .... ... ....... 4
Mortally wounded(.. .................................. ..... 6
Suppos d not mortally .................................................. .... 38
Missing ....................................................................... 4

Total ................. .... .... .... ...... ................................. 52

The foregoing report of the conduct and action of my regiment and
of its casualties at Fort Donelson I have on this (lay the honor to sub-
mit to you.

Very respectfully,
JOSEPH B. PALMER;,

Colonel, Commanding Eighteenth Tennessee Itegiment.
Col. JOHN C. BROWN,

Comdg. 3d Brig. 2d Div., Cent. Army of Kentucky, 0. S.-Army.

No. 61.

Report of Col. Edward C. Cook, Thirty-second Tennessee Infantry.
FORT DONELSON, STEWART COUNTY, TENN.,

February 16, 1862.
The Thirty-second Tennessee Regiment reached Fort Donelson on

tl, night of the 10tll instant, withl 555 men, rank and file, many of the
regiment having been left sick at Russellville, ,y. many at Bowling
Green, Ky., and some on furlough, sick at hlome. We were placed on
the left of General B1ucknei3s division. The entire regiment was em-
plloyed making intrenchments till the same were finished. The enemy
began to fire upon us with artillery and sharpshooters as early as Tues-
day evening, the 11th.
The weather was extremely cold, and being kept continually at labor

and on duty, we suffered much from exposure. The regiment, although
held in readiness at every moment, was not engaged in actual fight
until Saturday, the 1.5th.
On Friday night we were ordered to have cooled rations for three

days, and, with knlapsacks packed; to be ready to march at 4 o'clock the
next morning. I then learned that it had been determined by the gen-
erals in council at that hour to march to the extreme left of our intrench-
ments, attack the enemy's right wing and turn it, and, if we succeeded,
to march for Nashville.
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Tile next morning nt 4 o'clock our brigade marcel to the left of our
intreiIchmllenIts. Just. s1weNwerea')l)roacllhingl til extreme left of our
itntrenelhmenIts Geiera1Il 131(lmer ordered 111i to place imy regiment in;
col11umn of (ivisiol under cover of the hill in the reatr of' Greien's battery

n11l( to sustain it.
We remained here until bout 10 a. 1m., when General Pillow ordered

hIie to move my regilmncllt to tihe( ligllt ad(l to (1oss the inltrencl1hmenlts
lll attack ,a ba:lttery of tile enemy, whlichl was then firing at us, and

sc(llecd to be situated some 80() yards frolul o() intrenchments. Jtmtt as
\owewre 1larchling across tihe intrenchllllents General Buckner and Col-
oinlel B1rown camie ll1), dllld, illpo learning the order General Pillow lad
given, General Buckner ordered me to l)rocced to attack the battery,
a1nd ordered Colonel 'almler, wit llis regiment,lto sustain me. I for.
ward(led the regilenlt, (1rossed tl( intreInchmIellts, threw out two com-
lalnies as Iskiillrislhers, n1(d Inoved tlle regiment fiorwar(l ill tlle direcCtion
ot tlhe enemy'sba'ttlery. Tlie skirmishers very 001oon engaged those of
tlhie elney, drove temin back, killing some, taking 5 )prisoners, and
capturing somei fineii11mskets.
We moved forward through woods with thickly undergrowth ; the

u1llShes were covered with snow, which' was melting slowly, and it was
very difficult to move forward. We lhadadv( l(ced wiitlhin 75 or 100
yards of tile elemyll and lie lid opened lire ulon us witli his battery,
when Colonel ]BrowIn rode up nild ordered ime to Imove lly regiment to
tlhe right anld att'a:ck tile battery at this point. The bIushes were very
thick, and we couldwiIvl great difficulty move forward(. Our skirish-
les liriCd 11l)0otlie elnemy and rallied uon11) thle battalion. I immediately
ordered tile regiment to kneel aind lire and to load and fire kneeling.
The1 fire began. Colonel Palmer, oil lmy left, imml diately opened fire
from his regiment. Thie firing was kept 1up rapidly. T''11 regiment all
tlhe wllile slowly, buit gradually, moved forwliadl. We were 1)rotected
by cover of' the timber anld hlill from the enemy's shot. Lieut. Col. W.
I'. Moore fell very early inl tile :ctiol, wonll(lded ill tle right knee, and
wvs carrlicd firomi the fiei(l to tile hospital. This lef me wit11lno field officer
to alid mle, Mnjor lBrownlow having been left sick at Russellvillet ; Adju-
tant Jones beingon i dtty ,artofthe day but was ot wit the regiment
ill tlhe ellgagement. I sooll discovered mlny of the muskets failed to
lire, tile priming being wet (thle most of the regiment being armed with
interior 1link-lock muskets). After t wlile the left wing of the reginient
began to fall back slowly, and thentihe right wing ill good order, and,
being satisfied that imany of tile guns, in good order to (10 execution,
must be wiped and ldrie(l, and knowing that tlhe regiment, after falling
back 1 short distance, would be entirely protected from the enemy's
shot, I determined to let them fall back. After they bfll lack about
10() yards I halted tlle regiment and( or(leredl the menl to wipe alind dry
thlcii gnus. Upon inquiry as to why they fell back, the officers informed
lmec they heard anl order to fall back, and believed it calle from proper
authority.

After tile guns were cleaned I threw out two companies of skirmish-
ers, who proceeded as thr as the Wynn's Ferry roal, iln which was placed
tlie cnemy's. battery, \when we attacked, and thle skiriishers returned
a1nd. reported that the enemy had retired beyond the road and could not
be seen. After waiting some time and receiving no orders, Colonel
Palmer and I, after consultation, determined to march our regiments
back to tile intrenchmlents where we had crossed and where my regi-
ment had left their knapsacks.
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Wlmen we reached the intrenchments, Mnjor Cosby gave me an order
from GeneralB3luckner to march my regiment immediately back to the
intrenlchnlents we had left in the morning. At this moment we felt
satisfied that tlh Wynn's Ferry road wfas clear and tile way to Nashville
open ; that fortiue had smnili ilupon us, and that we ought to prove to
her we were worthy of her iavors. We llarched rapidly back to our
illtrenchmlents and took position in them. In a few minutes the lenely
aIppeared in large force in front of us and threatened to attack us, when
night came on.

Early aft night I received orders to have three days' cooked rations
l)rel)ared ,and, ith knapsacks packed, to be ready to march at 4 o'clock
next morning. At Ilhe appointed hour we marched out for Dover, and
before we reached D)over we were ordered to return to our intrench-
mlents, and learned that capitulation foIr surrender was going on.

It gives me 1)leasure to state that tlhe officers and privates of the regi-
ment, although jadedl from labor and exposure, at all times exhibited
great willingness to obey and anxiety to plroml)tly execute all orders.
n1 battle they behaved coolly and c(ourageously, andl not one of tile regi-
mlent, ever left tihe line or his post of duty. The morale of tile regiment
was not corrupted or destroyed, and even after it was known we were
surrendered, we had not a single straggler from the regiment.
During the engagement on the 15th we lost in killed andhlad wounded

in Comllnny A, commanded by Capt. Willis Worley, 1 killed and 3
wounded, whose names I cannot give, as I have no reportf rom Comn
pany A. I hereto attach a list of the other companies of the regi-
ment, giving 1th naelillC, number engaged, and the killed, wounded, land
missing.* At the earliest moment it can be obtained I will forward a
list of Complany A, to be made £a part of the exhibit hereto.
Our gallant Colonel Moore died from the wound he received. The

regiment, as well as all who knew him, deeply mourn his death. The
surgeon, James F. Grant, Quartermaster John T. Slephard, Commnis-
sary E. Shields lVilson, Quarlternlaster-Sergt. James P. Campbell, were
all at their post and did their full duty. Capt. John 1). Clarke, a drill
Ilaster, was on duty during tlhe entire week, and in the engagemnel) of
the 15th. Capt. D. C. Sims, (drlill master, assigned to lmy regiment,
was oln (luty alportion of tho week, but not in the engagement of the
15th, being reported sick.

IECAnPITULATION.

Rank and file, at Fort Donolson ...... .. .................................
At; I)oiclson, not; (nlgge(ld o01 Saturday ......1...................... ...21
Al; D1onclsu, cngagc(l (" Saiturday ............................................ 34
Killed ....... .. .................................................... 3
'lloul (ded and suirr'cindl( ..... ...... ...... ..... ...... ................... .... 1
Wounded lnd not murrendered ........ .... .............. ............. 21
Mi-'si lg .............. ... ........ ........ ..................................... 1
Esenl)ed .............. ............. ..................................... 1
Wwounded ..... ... .... .. ................................ ..................... 36(
Surronde'rcd ........(........(...l .....(l. ............. ........... ... 528

IRespectfully,
ED. C. COOK,

Colonel Thirty-second Tennessee Regiment.
Col. JOHN C. BnOWN,

Col., Covidg. 3d Brig., 2d Div., Central Army of Kentucky.
* Not found.
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No. 62.

Reports of Brig. Genm BusrodI.BJolisson,C.S.. Army, commanding
division,, &c.

HUNTSVILLE, ALA., March 4, 1862.
Siit: Between the hours of 11 and11 1 p. in., on February 6, I received

at Nashville, Te'n., a telegraphic dispatch of same, date from Maj. V.
AW. MIackall, assistant adjutant-general to Gelleral A. S. Johnston, coIn-
man(ling the Western Department of C. . Army, ordering mo to take
instant command of Fort D)onelson.

In compliance with this order, I proceeded by tile first boat to the
point designated. On miy way I reported to Brigadier-General Pillow,
in Clarklsville, from whomil I received an additional order to assume corn-
imiand atotFort onelson. Upon my arrival, on the night of February 7,
I lfund at; tlhe fort the troops which, under Col. A. I:eiman, hlad reached
tlere during tihel lprviols night i'ro'ir.Fort tenry, consisting of 1 lie Tenth
Regiment Tlennesse3 Infiatry, Lient. Col. 11. W. M1(lTGavcck ; Fourth
Regiment Mlississippi Infnltry, Colonel 1)rake; eight companies of
e\\lt, (?llt-ll lt's'illlllt, nl: il).lillIL Illlllts CollIel TItbi- es; eightTwenty-seventh Regiment Alabama Infaintry, Colonel Hughes ; eight

(colm)anies of Forty-eiglhthtIegimnt Tennelssee Inifhintry, Col. W. AM.
Voolrhies; Fifteenth Regiment Arklansas Infllltry, Colonel Gee; Ten-
nessee BIattalioni, Colonel Browd(ler; two companies of Alabamal BIattall
ion, Major GLarvin ; (etaclilent of light artillery, Captain Culbertson;
Nint I B'attalion Tennessee cavalry, Liietenant-Colonel (alatt; one corl-
pany of Tennlesseecavalry, Captlin Milton.
Also tlle forces stationed at Fort, l)onelslon, consisting of (hle Thirtieth

Regiment Tennelssee Infaltry, (Col. J. W. Head ; Forty-ninth Regiment
'Tennessee Infirtry, Col. J. E. Bailey ; Fiftieth Regiment Tennessee In-
ftuntry, Colonel Sugg; Fifty-third ItRegiment Tennessee Infantry, Colo-
nel Abernathyl ; live companies of Tennessee infantry, Colonel S. II.
Colms; one1 company lig!lt battery, Captain Maney.
The batteries of heavy artillery were manned by two companies of in-

fantry, onel colmmalnded by Captain Bidwell, detacledt from Colonel
Head's regiment, and the other co(mmandIed( by Capt. T. W. Beaumnont,
romn Colonel Sugg's regiment ofTe'l' nessee volunteers.
With and after my arrival atFl]ort Dontelson re-enforcements were

added which it will be unnecessary liere to enumerate. Subsistence
stores and munitions of war were being daily landed from transports,
a1nd, without (adleqluate menll;s of trl'aisl)ortation, required storage. Work
obr the ilmprovemlient of tile original plan of tihe defenses was in haInd;
tle silc hladl to be sent away to hospitals, and troops had to be assigned
adl moved to their positions without definite knowledge of the strength
ot tile re-eniforcements destined for the Ilace. Such were tile duties,
with many others incidental to tie nature and condition of the corn-
manil, to which my attention was immediately directed.
O lFebra'ry 9, however, General Pillow arrived and assumed com-

mand, land having disposedd of the forces for thel defense of the place
assigned me to tile command of the left wing, consisting at that time
of-'

Col. A. Tciman's brigade: Tenth Regiment Tennessee Volunteers,
icllt. Col. R,. \V. MacG(lavock ; Fifty-third lRegiment Tennessee Volun.

telers, Col. Alfied [HIl Ablernathly; eight companies of Forty-eighth
Regiment Tennessee Voliuntecrs, Colonel Vooriies; eight companies of
Twventy-seventh Regiment Alabama Volunteers, Colonel Hughes; light
battery, Captain Maney.
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Colonel Davidson's brigade: Third Regiment Mississippi Volunteers,*
Lieutenant-Colonel Wells; Eighth regiment Keintucky Volunteers,
lieutenant-Colonel Lyon; Seventh Regiment Texas Volunteers, Colo-
nel Gregg; First Regiment Misssssippi) Volunteers,iicut. Col. A. S.
laminilton.
Colonel Drake's brigade: Fourth Regiment Mississippi Volunteers

lMajor Adair; Fifteenth Regiment Arkansas Volunteers, Colonel Gee;
two companies of Twentl1y-sixth Regiment Alabaman Volunteers, Maljor
Garvin; 'ITennessee Battalion, Colonel Browder.

D)ulrilng the progress of the defenses of Fort Donelson the following
ldditions werem-(ade to my command, viz:
'The Thlirtieth Regilment Tnnessee Volunteers, Colonel Head ; Forty-

seconll Regiment Tellnessee Volunteers, Col. W. A. Quarles.
Colonel Wharton's brigade: Fifty-first Regiment Virginia Volunteers,

Lieutenant-Colonel Massie; Fifty-sixth R1egimenlt Virginli: Volunteers,
Captain Davis.

Colonel McCauslandus brigade: Thirty-sixth Rlegiment Virginia Vol-
n111teers, Lieutenanlt-Colonel Reid; Fiftieth 1Regimelit Virginia'Vol1u1-
teelrs M\laor Thorburn; Twentieth Regimenit Mississippi Volunteers,
MIa.j. W\ N.N. Brown.

Colonel Baldwin's brigade: Twenty-sixth Regiment Mississippi Vol-
untcers, Coloel Reynolds ; \Twenty-sixth Regiment Tenllnessee Vollll-
t eels, Colonel Lillard.

Light artillery: Seven pieces, Captain GreeCn; four pieces, Capltain
French ; four pieces , C(aptain Guy.
On Felcbruary 1 1, tlie enemy leaving madetiheirappearance oi the land

side of olir de(l(nses and ill rear of the town of Dover, our troops were
ordered out by General Pillow, our line of rifle lpits lmarked.l out for con-
st ruction by Major Gilmer, of the Engineers, and during the night of the
12th tllese were I)roughlt nearly to completion and rendered quite ctli-
cienit foi' defetisive l)'lpuposes. Captain Maney's tand Capltain GOreenl's
batteries were placCd(l ill 1)ositioll, and Cel)lpaulellmets tllrown\ u ill frolit of
them.

At. dusk, on tlhe 12th instant, I threw out )ickets in front of the center
of Imy command, onl tle Wynn's Ferry road, uan1 lprel)ared to extend the
a).batis at that point. My pickets and working party were( immediately
drivV.n in by the enemy, a(nd 1 man was killed on the outside of the
trenches and 1 inside ; 1 man was also wounded on0 the outside who was
)ever afterwards Iound, though search was illmmedllitely made for him.
These were the first casualties that occurred on the left wing.
The following was tlhe order in which tle'trool)s of tle left wing were,

posted in the trenches, commencing on the right: 1st, Tenth Regiment
'Tencnessee Volunlteers, Lieut .Col .a.W Macavo(k ; 2d, Fifty-third
Regiment TImnnessee Volunteers, Col. Alfred [IH.] Abernathy ; 3d, bat-
tery light artillery, Capt. FIrank MaIey; 4thl, eight companies Forty-
eighth Tennessee Regiment, Col. W. M. Voorhlies; 5th, eight companies
'wenty-seventh Alabama, Colonel Ilughes; thl, Thirtieth Regilllcnt
Tennessee Volunteers, Colonel Head; '7th, Fourth Regiment Mississippi
Volunteers, Major Adlair; 8th, four pieces light artillery, Captain French;
9thl, lifteenth Regiment Arkansas Volunteers, Colonel Gee; 10th, two
colml)panies Alabauma Battalion, Major Garvin; 11th, Tennessee Bat-
talion, Colonel Browder; 12th, Fift-y-first Regiment Virginia Volunteers,
]lieutenant-Colonel Massie; 13th, Third Regiiment MisissisppIi Volun-
teers, Iieut. Col. J. M.Wells; 14th, firstdivision Grcen's :battery, Captain

This regiment was afterwardH known as tho Twenty-third. Col. J. B. Deason's
regiment rotained its designation, "Third Mississippi."
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Green; 15tli, fourl)ieces light artillery, Caltain Guy; 10th, Eighthl RPegi-
ient, K(entuicky Volunteers, Licut enant-Colonell Lyol; 17thi, Seventh

{egimiiellnt,Telxas Volunlteers, C'olonlll (rcegg ; 18th, Fifty.sixtlhlIegimint
Ailrgillia. Vollilt(teaers,Captaill IiDavis; t9)tli,First lRegit(ient Msississippi
VAolunteers, Lieit;. Col. A. S.lanmiltonl; 20th, second division Greenl's
battery, lieutenant l'erkins; 21st;, Twenty-.sixtlh Regim nt Mississi)l)i
Vollnteerls, Colonel loeynolds.
The'ollowi lgforces vwere inl reserve oil tlhe left. wing, viz: FIorty-second

Tennessee, T'.'entlli(th Mississippi, Thirty sixth Virginia, and Twenty-
sixtlh'1TenllcsseeC egillimets.

Brig. (I.ll. J.1. Floyd arrived a.t Fort Donlelsonait daylight on the
morning (fFe1'bruary ' 3.
Aplart, of(C(olleol leinlmn11's brigLade was lp)sted onil lle iiost elevated

point. oil ourlt left wing, ali(I on itw\as lna(le tlefirst attack olnmly coin-
man(d at; ali)out 1211. il Fe y .'l'ebi(ru3.T enemy's infalintry, sul)orted
b)y artillery,111ade twoaIssnults, tlie secmlil on(eafter being re-entlrced,
tliad 'eI)otl timiJlesga'illatlylrelplsed within liheperiod of two hours.
Tie left of t(lie Tenith ''eninessee]egieilllt, tlhe whiolel of theil'ifty-third
'i'ennessee 1e(gilent(', c()mlandI(edCl by Liell. Col. Tlonias F. Wi stoI,,
tl' rigit of tlie Forly.eighlth 'Tenedsse(e legiiient, and CapltainMmlaney's
battery met' tie tt tack. Tlie F''ty -second Tennessee R'egiment, under
Colonel Qll artles, arriving!4 in rear of' tle heights about tlhe tilie ot the
second attalc-having laeen displiatched to me by (Genelral Pill(w for that
llurlse-wasl)ptresse'd 1o'ward to Sl)l)Ol't.tile defense, and vwas warmly
e('aglse(l wit tllie enemy, losing about S killed al wounded. TlTe Fifty-
thirdi T(eniiessee lRe-imnent lost a somewhat larger number.

1 l;ailgrl''eived(l telo tl o buto (olotl-ttof' btColoelt olonel Lyon-
it is )lrol)erlhere( to statetllhat1 cat.l iot. give t lie(casualties o'(lo I hat coll-
plit te justice to(achi and everyplart of my collmmandll which 1 desire andll
which theyso u1111ch ierit.

Inl tlhis attack Caltailni 3ilaney's com)panv of artillery and Colonels
Abernathy's andQ(luarles'relgimenltsplrinci)pally- st'ufferedl tl(ldeserve
mior'e particular notice. Iii Captain Maill(y's companytlhe loss was such
tliat lie wasu1inal)e afterwards toilabtlt wo ibt tiouns ofl the f'our which
composerid his bat entry.

1)uriingl this attack and until ni1,lit most of, tlie left wing was exposed
to tihe fire of' sharpslIhooters and of field( artillery. Colonel Lyon's (l3ighth
KentuckyI) regimmelnt;, posted ill rifle pits, il front of which was plalitc(d,
dt '00 yards, a. battery varying from two to four pieces, lost by theso
lll(l sliarl)sllootlers 2 menl killed a(nd 1() wounded within six hours of this
dlayn,and the Seventh Texas Reg^i'ment, I ina informed, lost 1 lieutenant
kille(l.

DIuring February 14 lie mainly ttack was made( with the enemy's gun-
boats on our water )batteries, which, being- on tle right wing', did not

llffect my co-mlilmuii(l. It was, however, expl)sed to the fire of sharp-
shooters and( occasional artillery fire, without iml)ortant results.
Between 12 and I a. . . oi Februairy 15 it was resolved, ill council,

convened( by (clleneral Floyd, to attack tile eiemny's strong position onl
his right, while General Buckner should assault tlhe enemy on tle WVynn's
Ferry road. By this attack it was proposed to roll the enemy's right
wing back onl his left;, and at least to cut a way for our' forces to retreat
aind save our army from capl)itulation. To provide for every contingency,
even tliat of' faliure, Ia rallying point, far b)eyold( the elnemliy's lilies~, was
designated, and( all the plans were skillfully and minutely ad(jnsted. Those
colylm.al(lillng officers of )brigades were (dismiissed from tlhe council, with
orders to marshal. their forces with the utmost (disl)atcll, but from some
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cause Colonel Davidson's brigade did not appear punctually in its place;
IProceeding to his headquarters, I learned from his aide, Capt. R. B.
.yan, that Colonel Davidson was severely indisposed, and hadl only

given orders thathis commandll should be 1he(ld in readiness to move. I
caused the brigade to be put in motion immediately, and at about 4 a.
ill. all tile brigades designated were formed In columns of regiments on
thel left of and outside of our trenches. Here Colonel Simonton was
phl.ced in coImmiand of Colonel David(son's brigade.
At early ldawn the head of the column moved, under the orders of

General Pillow, who led tihel, andl verysoon0 engaged tel enemy with
small-larms. Somewhat later Lieutenant Plerkins opened fire upon the
enemy from his artillery posted in the trenches. Colonel Baldwin's
briga(le formed the right of the attacking force and was first to open
fire. Colonels Wartosand McCausland's brigades formed a line on
tle left of Cololll Baldwil. Colonel Silmonton's brigade was the next
to advance, which it did ill the following order from right to left, viz:
Third Mississippli, Eiglitli Kentucky, Seventh Texas, and First Missis-
sil)pi Regimlents. AVen lle head ofthetis brigade had advanced about
half way 1) tile hill occupied by tlle enemy, the Third [Twveity- third] Mis-
sissilplpi IRegililentwgasi brought forward and l)ut illto,,ationl. Thlie Eighth
lKenlltuck l(egillment was then m11et 1)y a heavy lire, wiclh c:lsed( it to ifor
il line (,' battle under cover of [a] hollow to the riglt of the Thlirdl Mis-
sissil)li Regimenet, from which it moved into action under a heavy fire
from t1he enrmy. Tle regiments of Colonel Gregg and Lieutenant-Colo-
nel Hamiltlon (tle Seventh Texas.and First Mississippi) moved forward
togrthler, and came into action on tlhe right of tlie Eiglthl Kentucky
Rlegimelnt. . This brigade being heavily pressed by tle enemy, the Thirty-
sixth Virginia Regiment was brought iup to its left and put into action,
so as to take tile enemlly in [the] flank. The left brigade, commnli1anded
by Colonel Drake, I placed in position, forming a llan(lsome line, and
l)resseil it folrwalrd to the attack. In passing froml the left towards tlhe
right of our trenllches, as (did our line of battle, our left h1ad o traverse
a inmuchl larger circle than our right, and as our right Imoved near the'
trelclles our left. was the only wing liable to )b outflanked. I theref'or
tfoundl ample occupationl in pressing forward the left wing, keeping a
regular, well-directed line, and in guarding thle left flank.

ll tile last of these duties I was greatly assisted by Colonel Forrest
anld his regiment of cavalry. Colonel Drake's brigade, under its very
gallant, steady, and efficient colmmanlerll, moved almost constantly under
my ey(, and, when nIecessary, at my comlmnatdl. It moved in admirable
order, preserving in a perfect manner a regular, well-connlected line,
allmost constantly under fire, driving the enemy slowly from hill to hill
until about 1 p. in., when we reached a po3itioin nearly opposite the
celteor of tle left wing of our trenlhes. Here, observing the enemy in
force ill front land no troops suplporting us on our rigllt, I sent an aide-
de-c.ampli to ask for re-enforcemlents, and received an order to report il
peIlsoll to tile commanding general within our defensive works. Upon
hazar(ring the suggestions tatthle enemy ill front of Colonel Drake's
brigade should be attacked, it was, after slight discussion, ordered by
General Floyd that this brigade should for a time be displayed before
tlhe enemy, and tlat tlhe otler brigades should take their positions in
thle rifle pits. Having duly disposed of Colonel l)rake's brigade accord-
ing to orders, I returned in person to the intrenchmlents, at about 800
ynlrd(s distant. Very soon I found tlle enemy liad advanced and engaged
tlis brigade. After somet)crsonal examination of the enemy, an( after
learning that the right wing, under General Buckner, had called for
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re-enforcements from the left, rendering it, perhaps, injudicious to send
out more of the troops from the rifle pits, I directed Colonel Forrest,
witll a portion of his cavalry, to give aid to Colonel Drake, if necessary
and practicable. Colonel Forrest soon returned and reported to me
that lhe had advised Colonel Drake to fall back. Yet the enemy were
flually driven back ill gallant style by tlhe brigade with heavy loss to
thlem andl( without the loss of a single man on our side. Having nearly
exhausted his atmuniition, Colonel Drake fell back with his brigade
into the rifle pits. Thus i(le(ld tile conflict on the left wing on Febriu.
ary 15, the enemy having been driven back at every point where e had
engaged him with heavy losses.

Tlle Eighth Kentucky, Sevenith Texas, and First Mississippi Regi-
ienlts, of Colonel Simonton's brigade, suffer: ed, perhaps, thll greatest
losses. The Eighth Kentucky reports 17imen killed and 46 officers and
men woun(led, making its total loss, including 1 man wounded onl tlhe
14th, 19 killed and 57 wounded. Capt. Robert Slaughter's company (A),
of the Eighth Kentucky, which advanced iImmedliately onl the two pieces
of artillery on the first hill, is said to have suffered severely.

'Tle Sevenlth Texas Regnimcnt under Colonel Gregg, ,met with heavy
losses near tlhe top of tlie same hiill. Here Lieutenant-Colonel [J. NI.]
Clough and( Lieutenant [J. \V.] Nowlin fell nearly together, nobly per-
forming their duties on the field.
Well tile two guns were carried on the first hill there were no troops

on the right of Simlionton's brigade. The Virginia brigades occupied a
position on its left, lhavilng driven the enemy from his first position and
planted its colors on the top of the hill. Colonel Sillontonls brigade
continued in action until the battery near the WyVnn's Ferry road had
been carried by Colonel Forrest's cavalry, where it was found in lile of
b.ittle in advance of thle point when tlhe action endld, and was finally
withdrawn into the trenches.

1 regret that I aml unable to give aily )particutlars in regard to the
Virgilni brigades during this (day's action. I learned from some of its
·oflicers that it had suffered severe losses.

During February 12 land 13 tlle whole of my command were in the
trelnchlle day and night, toiling, watching, and fighting, amid rain and
sleet. On the night of tll 13th tlle weather was very inclement and
the meln were exposed without shelter or fire.
On the nights of the 14th and 15th the men were withdrawn a part

at a time frion the rifle pits, but by reason of their being llmarshaled
for combat they found little repose. Perhaps but few instances of such
continued fatigue and exposure will be found on recor(l. It would
seem that tlhe comman(l should have been well-nigh exhausted, yet not
a single instamie of replining ever reached my ear. Every privation was
en(ldured with ullconqul(lrable courage, and at all times, even at the sur-
render of our forces, they manifeisted an invincible spirit.

After the battle of the 15th the left wing remained in the trenches
until between 1 and 2 a. m. on the 16th, when, having received orders
fiom the commanding general, I drew out the whole of my command
with a view to cut our way through the enemy's right and retreat, as
prol)osed oil the night previous. The left wing was duly paraded in
column of regimentts outside of the left of our intrenchments by 3 a. n.
Somewhat later I discovered the Virginia Regiments moving from my
command to thle )over landing, and learned that they moved by order
of General Floyd. After waiting some time for orders I sent an aide
to report my command ready to move, and received a written cormmuni-
cation fiom General Buckner to the effect that the common d haddle-
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evolved upon him, and directing me to await further orders. Shortly
afterwards, learning that a courier from General Buckner was searching
for me and being unable to find him, I repaired to the general's head-
quarters, and there learned that a surrender of our forces was proposed,
and that measures had been taken preparatory thereto, and I 'Yas
directed to communicate with the enemy's pickets and to request that
our forces should not be fired upon. Upon my return to my comnmnd
I received the following communication from General Buckner, which
had previously failed to reach me:

IIEADQUART:ERS, Dover, T'eo., lFebruary 16, 1862.
General B. R. JOHINSON, or
COMIMANDER OF INTRISNCIIMENTS,

Near Dover, TcRn.:
SIn: The commaud of the forces in this vicinity has devolved upon me by tho order

of General Floyd. I hveo sent a ilag to General Grant, and during tho correspondence
land until further orders refrain firom any hostile demonstrations. With view to pre-
venting a like mlovemelnt on the oenery's part you will endeavor to send tL flalg to the
emcny'iy posts in front of your positi,tin,noting them of the fact that I have sent a
comIImnIicat ion to Geucral Grant front the right of our position and desire to know his
present headquarters.

Respcctiully, your obedient servant,
S. B. BUCKNER,

nBrigadier-General, C. S. Army.
P. S.- Your command will include that of General Pillow.

S. B. B.

Having dismissed thle brigades of my command to allow them to
return to their camps, I was cognizant of no act connected with the
surrender of the Confederate forces at Fort Donelson and know not the
terms of capitulation, but was informe iill answer to queries that the
men and officers were allowed to retail their personal effects andl that
the officers would retail their side-arms. The latter, it was stated to
me, was not complied with, and some officers at least were disarmed
as they passed aboard the transports.

1 here take occasion to do simple justice to the gentlemen of my staff
at Fort Donelson. Maj. Powlatan Ellis and William T. Blakemore,
formerly of Brigadier-General Tilghiman's staff, I continued on the same
duty, anld I appointed Lieut. Frank J. McLean, of Colonel Gantt's cav-
alry, to act as aide-de-camp. Subsequently I accepted the services of
Lieut. George T. Moorman, of the artillery, as volunteer aide, all of
whloml proved themselves zealous and efficient officers. They were pres-
ent with me in every danger and privation, and on many occasions dur-
ing tle conflict at Fort Donelson they performed difficult and dangerous
duties, and in carrying orders were much exposed to the fire of the
energy's sharpshooters.
They especially rendered efficient service during the actions on Feb-

ruary 13 and 15, in carrying out my orders on the field under the ene-
my's fire; nor must I omit to mention in favorable terms the services of
Mr. G winn and N. AM. Blakemore, of the quartermaster's department,whlo volunteered their services with my staff.
The following is a copy of the list (furnished by my aide to General

Buckner) of the troops surrendered as my command at Fort Donelson
on February 16:

Colonel 1Heiman's brigade: Tenth Regiment Tennessee Volunteers,
Lieut. Col. R. W. MacGavock; Fifty-third Regiment Tennessee Volun-
teers, Col. A. IH. Abernathy; Forty-second Regiment Tennessee Volun-
teers, C)l. W. A. Quarles; eight companies Forty-eighth Regiment Ten-
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nessee Volultcers, Col. W,. 1'. Voorlhies, and eight companies Twenty.
seventh Alabama Volunteers, Colonel Hughes.

Colonel 1)rakel's brigade: Fourtlh Regiinent Mississippi Volunteers,
Major Adair'; Fifteenth Regimen)t Arkansas Volunteers, ColonelC Gee;
Alalbama 1Battalion, IMajor Garvin, and Tennelssee Battalion, Colonel
Browder.

Colonel )Davidsol's brigade: Third [Twenty-third] Regiment Missis-
sippi Volunteers, Lieut. Col. Joseph M. Wells; Eiglhth regiment lelln
tucky Volunteers, Lieut. Col. II. . Lyon; Seventh Regiment Texas
Volimteers, Colonel Gregg, and First RIegimlent Miissssippi Volunteers,
Colonel Silmontoll.

Colonel aldwin's brigade: Twenty.sixtIlrRcginent Miississip)i Vol-
unteers, Colonel Rleynolds, aind Twenty-sixth Regiment Teninessee Vol-
llteer's, Colonel Lillard.
Colomil Ilead's brigadc, commuanlded by Col. J. E. Bailey: Thirtieth

Regiment Tennessee Volunteers, :Milj. J. J. Turner ; Forlty-ninth Regi-
menlt 'Te1ellssee Volunteers, Col. J. lE. Bailey, a.!d Fiftieth Regillment
rTemnessee Volunteers, Colonel Stug.
UnattacllIedc(om'nma(nd:;: Twentieth Regimlenit MIississippi Volunteers,

Mraj. AV. N. BIrownl; five companies Temessee Battalion, lMaj. S. II.
Volmns, aldl( Ninthl Battalionl Tennessee Cavalry, Lieutelnant-Colonel
Gantt.
Cavalry of Colonel Forrest's regiment, commanded by CaOptain Over-

ton, and consisting of Lieutenanlt F'loournoy and( five other lieutenants,
and men of the ]'ifty-sixth, Thirty-sixth, and Fifty first Virginlia Regi-
11ments, as follows: llAbout SO mein of the Fiftysixth, 3 of the Thirty-sixtlh,
and 2 of (lie Fifty- first; Virginia Regiments.

Ligh-t batteries cormnmanddlll 1)y Capts. Reublen [11.] Ross, Frank
Maney, J. II. Guy, and 1). A. Frenich.

1Heavy artillery, command ded by Captain Cullerston.
Staff: B. 1. Jolinson, brigadier-general C( .S. Army; George Triplett

M3oolrmanlight artillery, ad Frank J. McLean, light cavalry, aides-de-
camp.
Reported belonging to Brigadier-General Tilghmllani's stali: Herbert

S. D)allam, major and comlmissary, and Louis Gerard, light artillery.
It is proper to state that many of [tlhe] men and officers commenced to

leave Fort D)onelson as soon as they were aware of the proposed sur-
relndcr, and hundreds of them no doubt have maIde their way to their
homes ladl to the Army. I have not learned that a single onle who
attempiited to escape met with any obstacle.
Almost iminiediately upon discovering that steps had been taken

towards surrelndering our forces, the question occurred to imc whether
the example of our commanding general was an appropriate one, under
the circumstances in which I was pllaced, to be followed, especially as I
had no part. in the surrender, and had only on ain emergency taken
colmmlland of the troops with which I had not been previously ildentifiedl.
I, however, concluded to stay with the men, promote their comfort as f.ar
as lossil)le, and share their fate.
By Tuesday, February 18, the troops of my command had I)een sepa-

rated from meC, having been sent, down the river on )oard of steamers,
and I concluded that it was unlikely that I could be of any more service
to them. I, however, formed( no purpose or plan of escape.

In the afternclon, towards sunset, of February 18 I walked out with a
Confederate officer and took my course towards the rifle pits on the hill,
formerly occupied by Colonel Heiman, and finding no sentinel to obstruct
me. I passed on and was soon beyond the Federal encampnments. I had
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taken no1),rt in the surrender; had received no orders or instructions
from tlle Federal authorities; had not been recognized or even seen by
any of tlhe general officers; had been given no parole, and had made
)DO promises. If lmy escapeinvolves any question of military law, duty,
or honor, I desire it nmay be thoroughly investigated, and I shall submit
wit l pleasure to any decision of the proper authorities.

H-a.ingl failed to do o in the l)ro)er l)lace, I tlake plleasur in ac-
kllowledgilglmy ilndebtedniess to 1U. 1. Ryan, (aide-(le-callmp to Colonels
])avi(soil aind Simonltotl. for a written statement of facts connected with
tlle l)erations of Colonel Davidson's l)rigade on Febr'uary 15. I also
canii bear testimony to the activity andl elicielncy of Lieuteiant IRyan
(luring, the defense of Fort l)onelson.

1My impression is that our loss in killed alnd wounded o tllhe left wing
does iot exceed 500; that of the enemy was perhaps 3,00().

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1. R. JOHNSON,

Brigadier. Gcnceral, 0. S. Army.
Capt. G. A. HENRY, Jr.,

Assistant Adjutant-t General.

lI)QRns. TIIIRD DIVISION, ARiIY OF TIIE i\ISSISSIPPI,1istill Sprinqs, T'Cenn, Arovcbr)t;C) 8, 1862.
Having been advised by General Pillow that I shalll subserve the

simple cause of justice and( aid to furnish facts necessary to aIproper
understanding by tile Government of the operations of the army at
Fort l)onelson by giving a statement of tlle purposes determlinled upon
il tlhe conference of general officers on the niight of Februaryl 14, I
cheerlfu'lly submit tlhe following fact s a suippl)iclellti Iry report:

It wa-s resolved to attack tile enemy's, right, with a view first to whip
himi and drive himfi'om his design upoln o(ur' position. Fa'ililg in this,
it was )proposed and decided to cut our way out of tile fort anid Iunite
with the army at Nashville. The pllas andl p1rep'lrationls necessary to
cm!InllmeHce the retreat, after tile way was opened, or thie circumstances
which should determined exactly when it should comlllmelce, were not
settled more definitely than indicated ill general terms given above.
How and when tlhe retreat should begin was not determllillCd in con-
ferelnce, lad these were clearly things to be determined at a slubsequlent
period. There was no proposition made ill tle conference to retreat
from the battle-field alnd no determination mnalde to d(o so. If a propo-
sition hlad been made for a retreat from tlle field of battle, it would at
olce have suggested tlhe necessity of making proper provisiot)s for the
march, of food alnd clothing for the intensely cold weather, and an aid-
ditionl l supply of ailnmuitiono; and such l)reparlaltion made previously
to the battle would have greatly loaded down alld encumbered the mlen
in the fight.
From the character of the field upon which we fought we were not

able to use our artillery on it, and dlid not take it out of our line of
works. From the position of the enemy alld the condition in which
we found our army after the fight I (o not believe a successful retreat
could have been immediately made. The retreat would lnave hbad to
be made fighting. The proper time, in my opinion, would have been
at night, atter reforming the command and( supplying its wants.

I was not present tat the conference of officers on the night of the
15th, but during the night I received orders anuoulncing the fact tlat
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we were going to evacuate the place and retreat towards Charlotte,
Tenn. I was directed to have my men suppllied with subsistence, ammu-
nition, blankets, and knapsacks, the time, position, antd their formation
on the field being designated in the order. The command was duly
formed by the time designated, but the necessity of carrying out the
order was obviated by instructions afterwards received from General
Buckner, referred to in my original report. The necessity for the state-
mcnt of these facts was not foreseen when I prepared my original
report.

Very truly, your obedient servant,
B. R. JOHNTSON,

Brigadier- Gcne cral.
[Tndordcemcnt No. 1.]

I have compared the above copy with the original supplemental
report of General B. .I Johnson, and( attest it as a tl;ue copy.

W. H. HUMPHREYS,
Confederate States District Judge.

[Indorsement No. 2.]

The services detailed in this report having been performed while
Brig. Gen. .B. . Johnson was under my immediate command, and
General Floyd being out of the service and inaccessible, and General
A. S. Johnston being dead, I forward this report directly to the Sec-
retary of War, through the Adjutant <General.

GID. J. PILLOW,
Brigadier-General, C'. S. Army.

No. 63.

Report of Col. A. Heim an, Tenth Tennessee Infantry, commanding brigade.
RICHMOND, VA., August 9, 1862.

SIR: My imprisonment since the surrender of the troops at Fort Don-
elson has prevented me irom reporting the operations of the brigade
under my command during the action at Fort D)onelson before now. In
the absence or General Pillow, who commanded the division to which
my brigade,( wras attached, it becomes my duty, and I have the honor, to
submit, to you the following report:
After the battle of Fort, Henry, on February 6 last, I was directed

by General Tilghllan, then in command of the defenses of the Tennessee
anId CumIlbcrh'nd Rivers, to retreat with the garrison of the fort by the
ulpp)er road to Fort I)onelson. The garrison consisted, besides the com-
lpany of artillery which was surrendered with the fort, of two brigades,
the first commanded by myself and the second by Colonel Drake, con-
sisting ot an aggregate of about 2,(i00 men. After a very tedious march
we reached Fort l)onelson at 12 o'clock at night, where Colonel Head,
of thle Thlirtieth Tennessee, was in command during the absence of Gen-
erall Tilghman. Expecting tile arrival of General B. 1t. Johnson and
other general officers in a few days I did not assume command, which
would have been my duty, being next in command to General Tilghman.

General Johnson arrived on the 8th, General Pillow on the 9th, Gen-
eral Buckner on the 12th, and General Floyd on the 13th of February.
The brigade assignedto my command consisted of the Tenth Tennes-
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see, Lieutenant-Colonel MacGavock; Forty-second Tennessee, Colonel
Quarles; Forty-eighth Tennessee, Colouel Voorhies; Fifty-third Tennes-
see, Colonel Abernathy; Twenty-seventh Alabama, Colonel Hughes,
and Captain Maney's light battery, amounting in all to an aggregate of
about 1,600 men.
This brigade formed the right of General Pillow's division, and was

in line onr the left of the division of General Buckner, who commanded
the right wing.
The ground I occupied in line of defense was a hill somewhat in the

shape of a V, with the apex at the angle, which. was the advance point
as well as the center of imy command, andl nearly the center of the whole
line of defense. From this point the ground descended abruptly on
each side to a valley. The vrjle.y on my right was about 500 yards in
width, and divided my command from General Buckncr's left wing.
The one on my left was about half that width, and ran between my left
wing and the brigade commanded by Colonel Drake. These two valleys
united about half a mile in the rear. The ground in front of my line
(2,600 feet in length) was sloping down to a ravine and was heavily
timbnered.
We commenced digging rifle pits and felling abatis on the 11th, and

continued this work during the following night, under the directions of
IMajor Gillner and Lieutenant Morris, engineers, the latter belonging
to General Tilghlman's staff. The pits were occupied by Lieutenant-
Colonel MacGavock's regiment on the right, Colonel Voorhies'regiment
on the left, Colonels Abernatby's and Hughes' regiments and Maney's
battery in the center. Colonel Quarles' regiment I held in reserve, but
several of his companies also had to occupy the pits, the other regiments
not being sufficient to cover the whole line. Colonel Head, of the
Thirtieth Tennessee Regiment, occupied the valley between my command
and Colonel Drake's brigade. I was afterwards informed that this regi-
ment was also I)laced undermy command, but, the colonel not having re-
ported to me, I did not know it.

In the mean time the enemy commenced forming his line by invest-
ment and his pickets were seen in every direction. Early on the morn-
ing of the 12th he had two batteries placed in range of my position, one
on my left and front, and the other on the other side of the valley on
my right. Both were in the edge of the woods and un(ler cover, while
Captain Maney's battery, on the summit of the hill, was entirely exposed
not only to the enemy's artillery, but also to their sharpshooters. No
time could yet have been spared to protect his guns by a parapet; be-
sides, we were ill-provided with tools for that purpose. However, our
battery had some advantage over the battery on my left in altitude,
and had also a full range of a large and nearly level field to the left,
which the enemy had to cross to attack Colonel Drake's position or my
own from that direction. In that respect and some other points the
position of my battery was superb.
The enemy's battery on my right had only range of part of my right

wing, but was in a better i)osition to operate on General Buckner's left
wing. Both batteries opened fire at 7 o'clock in the morning and kept
it up until 5 o'clock in the evening, firing at any position on our line
within their range. Their fire was returned by Maney's battery, Graves'
battery of Colonel Brown's command, and a battery at Colonel Drake's
position. The enemy's guns were nearly all rifled, which gave them a
great advantage in range and otherwise. However, with the exception
of the loss of two artillery horses, my command met with no other seri-
ous casualties on that day.

367CGlbA. XvI.]
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At nighE I strengthened my pickets and directed Lieutenant-Colonel
MalcGavock to throw a strong picket across tlie valley oi lny right. There
were no rifle pits or any other (letenses in that valley, although a road
leading from Dover to Paris Landing, on the Tennessee River, runs
through it. Colonel Cook, of Colonel Brown's brigade, co-operated with
Lieutenant-Colonel MacGavock in guarding this point afterwards.
Strong parties were kept at work during the whole night in iml)oving
the rifle pits and felling abatis.
Daylight next morningll (13th) showed that the enemy was not idle

either. During the night lie placed another battery in position on my
left, and the one onlmy right he hlad considerably advanced to get a
better range on my right and center and oin CapItain Graves' battery.
Hle had also thrown across the main valley two lines of infantry (ad-
vance and rear), about three-quarters of a mile from our line, andl the
firing of a.ll his batterie sas resumed early in the morning and was

prompltly answered by our batteries. One of the gunners hlad both his
hands shot off while in the act of inserting tlhe friction primer.
At about 11 o'clock my pickets came in, informing me of the advance

of a large column of thli enemy. Having myself been convinced of that
fact, and finding that they were deplloying their columns in the woods
in front of my right and1 center, I directed Captain Maney to shell the
woods, anld use grape and canister when they came within the proper
range, which was pronlptly executed. Captain Graves, seeing the enemy
advan11cing lp1n my line, with excellent judgment opened( his battery
l1)1po them across the valley. In the mean time their sharpshooters had
approached 1my line through the woods, fired their rifles from behind
the trees, killing and wounding Maney's gunners in quick succession.
First Lieutenant Burns was one of' the first who fell. Second Lieu-
tenant Massie was also mortally wounded; butl the gallnlt Maney, with
tle balance of his men, stood by their guns like true heroes, and kept
firing into their lines, which steadily advanced within 40 yards of our
rifle lpits, (leterlmine( to force my right wing alnd center. Now the firing
commenced( from the whole line of rifle pits in quick succession. This
constant roar of musketry fioml both lines was kept up for al)out fifteen
minutes, when the enemy were repulsed ; but they were rallied, and
vigorously attacked us the second and third time, but with the same
result, an(l they finally retired. They could not stand our galling fire.
The (try leaves on the ground were set on fire by our batteries, and, I
regret to state, several of their wounded perislled in the flames. The
pickets I sent out after their retreat brought in about 60 muskets and
other equilpmelnts they tlad left behind. I learned from two I)risoners
who were brought in that the attack was made by the Seveteellnthl
Forty-eighth, and Forty-ninth Illinois Regiments, and have since learned
from their own report that they lost in that attack 40 killed and 200
wounded.
Our loss I cannot accurately state, nor am I able to give the names

of killed and wounded, as subsequent events prevented me from get-
ting reports of tle different commanders; but I am sure that my loss is
not over 10 killed and about 30 wounded, nearly all belonging to Cap-
tain Maney's artillery and Colonel Abernathy's regiment, which was at
that time under the command of Lieutenant-Colonel Winston. Tlhe fir-
ing from their batteries continued all day.
Late in tie evening General Pillow re-enforced me with a section of

a light battery, under Captain Parker. The night was unusually cold
and disagreeable. Snow and sleet fell during the whole night; never-
theless we constructed a formidable parapet in front of the battery, in
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which I was actively assisted by Major Grace, of the Tenth Tennessee.
This hard and most unpleasant labor was chiefly performed by Colonel
Quarles' regiment. It was a horrible night, and the troops suffered
dreadfully, being without blankets.
Next. day (14th), finding the enemy again in line across the valley,

land believing that lie would attempt to force my line on my right, I
directed Captain Maney to move a section of his battery down the hill,
in range of the valley. The advance of the enemy towards this direc-
tion would then have been checked by Graves' and Maney's batteries
tand the fires of MacGavock's and Cook's regiments from the right and
left; but no demonstration was nlade in that direction, although I con-
sidered it the weakest point in our line.
During I he whole day my command was exposed to a cross-fire of the

enemy's batteries and were much anno ed by their sharpshooters.
At 11 o'clock at night I was summoned to attend a consultation of

general officers at Genleral Floyd's headquarters. The general opintioun
pr1evailed that the place could not be held against at least treble the&
unlmber of our ibrces, besides their gunboats, and thal, they could, cut

off our communication at any time and force a surrender; therefore it
was agreed to attack the enemy's right wing in force at 4 o'clock in the
morning, and then to act according to circumstances, either to continue
tlhe light or to cut through their lines and retreat towards Nashville.
General Buclkner was to move a little later and attack the enemy's
flank at the moment he gave way to our forces in his front. I was
directed to hold my position. Colonel Bailey was to remain in the fort
(near tlhe river), and HeTad's rlgirenlt was to occupy the vacated rifle
pits of General Bucknei's command. I doubted very much that these
positions, isolated as they were fiom each other, could be held if
attacl;ed, and I stated my fears to General Floyd, who replied, if I was
pressed to fall back on the fort or act as circumstances would dictate.
At the appointed hour on the 15th the different brigades moved to

their assigned positions. MIajor Rice, aide-de-camp to General Pillow,
brought an order to me from General Buckner to send a regiment for-
ward and hold the Wynn's Ferry road until the arrival of General
Blluckner's division. This duty I assigned to Colonel Quarles' regiment,.
which returned after the fufilllmelnt of this order. Major Cunninghamn,
chief of artillery (directed by General Floyd), reported to me that two.
light batteries were at my disposal. Havingmore guns than I could
use to an advantage, anld not a sufficient number of gunners to work
tlh(nm, I respectfully declined the offer, bfut requested him to sendl me
efficient gunners for at least one battery. This was done. Major Cun.
iingham came with them and remained with me for some time. I)uring-
Itle (ay my guns were used to the best advantage, and at one time with
excellent effect, against the enemy's cavalry, who immediately after
were pursued by Forrest's cavalry.
About noon I was directed by an aide-de-camp of General Buckner to

guard the lire of my battery, as he intended to send a column to charge
one of the enemy's batteries. Seeing these regiments pass my left in
the open field, and being aware tlat my left, wing could not be attacked
at that time, I sent two regiments from my left (Colonel Voorhies' and
Colonel Hughes') to their support; lbut before they could reach the
ground the three attacking regiments were withdrawn. The battery
was not taken, and tmy regiments returned. Early in the evening the
dliiberent troops were ordered back to their respective rifle pits, but the
fighting continued at different points until night.
At 2 o'clock on the morning of the 16th Lieutenant Moorman, aide-
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de-calmp to General Johnson, brought the order to vacate the rifle pits
without the least noise and to follow tlemlovemenlt of the troops on
my left, stating at tile same time that it was the intention to tight
through their lines before the break of day. All the forces were con-
centrated near Dover, under the command of General Johnson. In the
mean time white flags were placed on the works of our former lines,
an(d by ttlhtime the sun rose above the horizon our forces were sur-
rendered.
Much credit is duo to Captains Maney and Parker, of the artillery,

for their gallant conduct during the action, as well as to many other
officers and men, whom, in tile absence of reports from their resl)ective
commanders,i anm unable to particularize; but it gives 1me great pleas-
ure to state that, with very few exceptions, they all have done their
duty like brave and gallant soldiers.
To Capt. Leslie Ellis, acting assistant adjutant-general, and my aide-

de-campl, Captain Boleln, I amn particularly illdebted for their untiring
exsrtions in assisting ime in the l)erformanlce of my duties.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. HEIMAN,

Colonel, Commanding Brigade.
iMlaj. GEOmIGE B. COSBY,

Assistant t(Adjutant- General.

No. G4.

Report of Lieut. T. MlcGinnis, Acting Adjutant Forty-second 'Tenessee
IJnfantry.

COLIJBInAN HOTEI,
Richmond, (, ,tgust 11, 1 82.

SIR: The Forty-second Tennessee Regiment, Colonel Quarles, was
quartered att Clarksville, Tenin., an(d Wednesday, February 12, received
orders from Brigadier-General Pillow to proceed to Fort Donelson,
where we arrived next morning, on a transl)ort, under a heavy fire. The
coiral)nleswere formed on the boat andlnmalrchled off ill regular orler, and
in passing through the village of Dover we had 2 or 3 men wounded
(t mortally) by the enemy's shells. We were consigned to Colonel Hei-
mral's brigade, where a lot fire was then being carried on. Three comn-
pa.nies were thrown into the trenches on tle itank of Colonel Aberna-
thy's regiment; the balance were retained as a support. Soon after
our arrival the firing ceased and( the enemy withdrew.

In the course of the evening the wllole regiment was thrown into the
trenches, where they remained until Saturda-y morning, with but little
skirmlishing, when the regiment was ordered about half a mile to the
left and again placed in the trenches. Here it was not designated to
whLat brigade the regiment belonged. A heavy conflict was here being
waged ilnour front about 10 a. m. I believe it was 'your brigade engaged,
and it was here the coolness and daring of Colonel Quarles first became
conspicuous. The regiment on his flank began to leave the trenches
under a heavy fire from the enelmys batteries. Colonel Quarles rallied
the stragglers and returned them to the trenches.
The regiment, remained here until about 4 p. n., when we were ordered

to the extreme right, were tle enemy were reported to have taken some
of our trenches. Cold and benumlbed ts were the troops, tliey double-
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quicked for 1- miles through the mud, slush, ice, and snow, formed in
flront of the enemy, and, with a brisk fire of some twenty minutes,
caused thle enemy to retire. I believe you were present and know with
what gallantry it was done.
before closing my report I will call your attention to the cool and

gallant conduct of Colonel Quarles. He was always at the head of his
regiment, and set a gallant example for his officers and men.
The loss of the regiment was 11 wounded, 4 mortally. The number

engaged was 498, rank and file.
The above report is respectfully submitted.

T. McGINNIS,
Actizg Adjutant Forty-second Tennessee Regiment.

Brigadier-General BUCKNER.

No. 65.

Report of Licut. 1. B. Ryan, Aide-de-Camp, ofoperations of Davidson's
Brigade.
HUNTSVILLE, ALA., March 6, 1862.

SI.: I have the honor to make tile following report of the part which
was taken by Colonel Davidson's brigade in the action near Fort Don,
elson, on Saturday, tile 15th of February last.
On Saturday morning, between 3 and 4 o'clock, Colonel D)avidson

ordered me to have the four regiments composing his brigade in readi-
ness to march at a moment's notice. As soon as the commanders of the
regiments had been notified orders were received from yourself to hurry
tile formation of the brigald behind the left of our line of intreuch-
ments, which orders were executed, I think, before I5 o'clock. Taking
thle position assigned us in the column under command of Colonel Simon-
ton, of the First Mississipp)l we moved forward in the -following order,
mnrching by the right Hankl: The Third [Twenty-third] Mississippi.
,ieultenant-Colonel Wells, on the right; the Eighth Kentucky. Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Lyon, on the right of the center the Sevelnth Texas,
Colonel Gregg, on the left of the center; the First Mississippi, Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Hamilton, on the left.
When our right had advanced half way up the hill or ridge, occupied

1by the enemy, the Third Mississippi was ordered forward into line and
shortly after came into action ; tlle Eighth IKentucky was met by suchal
heavy fire that it was formed in a hollow to the right of the Third .'Mis-
sissippi, and moved forward in line of battle, receiving a very severe
.lad destructive fire from the first moment of coming into action. The
regiments of Colonel Gregg and Lieutenant Colonel Hamilton were
iformc( into line of battle to the riglt of the Eighth Kentucky and
mlovted forward together into action. The enemy pressing us very hard,
Colonel Simonton was afraid our men would give way, and ssnt me to
(General Pillow for some re enforcements at about 8 o'clock. General
Pillow gave me orders for a regiment stationed on the extreme left of our
line to move to our assistance. I found it to be the Thirty-sixth Virginia,
lllder command of the major, whose name 1. do not know, and conducted

it. along tle brow of the hill until near the left of our brigade, where I
suggested to the major to form and bring his men into action so as to
take tle enemy, tlhat was pressing us so.hard, in the flank, which he did,
and his men fought gallantly.
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The greatest loss we sustained was near where the two pieces of artil.
lery were captured, nearly half of Captain Slaughter's company (A),
Eighth Kentucky, being cut ldownl in the advance on the position of the
enemlny. Colonel Gregg' s regiment met with severe losses while near the
top of the hill; in some places it seemed as if a whole rank fell at a time.
Lieutenant-Colonel Clough and Lieutenant Nowlin, of this regiment,
fell (lead near together. Tle First Miissssippi also sufftired severely, but
I coull not approximate the loss in killed and wounded of the brigade;
1 can only say that after coming out of the action the First Mississippi,
Eighth Kentucky, and Seventh Texas seemed to have lost half their
numbers, while the Third Mississilppi was the only one that suffered a
trifling loss; the loss in this regiment being not more than 12 or 15
killed and wounded.
Our men continued in action until the taking of a battery by the cav-

alry or throughout the day's fighting, after which our brigade was formed
into line of battle towards the right or in advance of the point where
tle action enl(dedl, an, after remaining in this position for perhaps three-
quarters of an hour, was marched back to the intrenchlments.

R. B. RYAN,
Aide to Colonel Dcavidson Conmmanding Brigade.

Maj. Gen. BUSHROD R. JOHNSON.

No. 66.

Report of Col. Johln l. Simonton, FTirst Mississippi Infantry, corn.
mvianding brigade.

JACKSON, Miss,SSeptenmber 24, 1862.
GENERAL: I have the honor to sul)mit a report of the action and

casualties of the brigade I commanded at the battle of Fort Donelsol,
on February 15.

I have beel Iprevented from doing so sooner from the discourtesy of
the Feleral authorities, either to allow me to make it to a superior ofli-
cer in captivity with me (but in a different )rison) or in any other way;
'and 1 Inow make this report to you direct, because I do not know the
whereabouts of the proper division commanders, and from a desire to
(o justice to the gallant officers and men under my command upon tle
bloody field; also that tlhe Government may know who not only mIet
the invading foe, bult shled their blood in defense of tile most holy cause
fori which freemen ever fought, and that the families, in after times, may
reap the benefits of their noble deeds and costly sacrifices.
On Saturday, February 15, about 1 a. m., I received a verbal order

from Brigadier-General Pillow to take command of the brigade coin-
mllnded up to that time by Colonel Davidson, of the Third [Twenty-
third] Mississippi (and properly the brigade of Brigadier-Generall Clark,
of Mississippi), composed of the following regiments, viz: Third Missis-
sil)l)i, Colonel Davidson, Lieutenant-Colonel Wells colmnnmanding; First
Mississippi, Colonel Simonton, Lieutenant-Colonel Hamilton command-
ing; Sevenlth Texas, Colonel Gregg commanding; Eighth Kentucky,
Colonel Burnett, Lieutenant-Colonel Lyon con mmanding; and the Forty-
second Tennessee, Colonel Quarles commanding. The last-named regi-
mnent;, however, was detached .previous to going into the action, and
from which I have received no report.
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In obedience to orders, the brigade was formed in column under the

crest of the hill in rear of and to the loft of tlie rifle pits occupied by
our army, and in rear of the brigade commanded by Colonel Baldwin,of the Fourteenth Mississilppi, in which position we remained until 5 a. m.
The enemy were in position behind the crests of a number of small hills
in front and to the right of our rifle pits, and encircling our entire left
wing.
At the hour above mentioned, Colonel Baldwin received orders to

move in the direction of the enemy and attack them on the right. I
wa\s ordered to follow with my command, which order I obeyed, but
owing to the ground and timber we were compelled to march by the
flank, and had not moved more than 400 yards when the head of the
column was fired upon. I immediately sent an order to Lieutenant-
Colonel Wells to face his right wing to the right, and wheel it to the
right,l so that I might occupy a position on Colonel Baldwin's right (theole General Pillow had directed), but by some misunderstanding of the
older, or its being miscarried, Lieutenant.Colonel Wells changed his
front forward on first company, breaking my line at the left of his regi-
ment. I then ordered Lieutenant-Colonel Lyon, of the Eighth Ken-
tucky, to file right and move by. the flank at double-time, which the
gallant officer obeyed under a heavy fire of the enemy's musketry.I.efore they had completed the movement many of lis noble men had
bravely fallen, but they held their position determinedly, and immnnedi-
:tely 1 ordered Colonel Gregg, of the Seventh Texas, and Lieutenant-
Colonel Hamilton, of the First Mississippi, to move their respective
regiments at double-quick in rear of and beyond the Eighth Kentucky,
which movement those officers executed with as much coolness and
their commands in as good order as if they had been on review. I at
the same tile dispatched Ian order to Lieutenant Colonel Wells to
occul)y the position on the left of the Eighth Kentucky. (I make this
explanation to show how the regiments changed position in going into
action and that justice may be done to all as near as possible.)
Tis threw me in line of battle in the following order: The Seventh

Texas on the right, First Misisssippi second, Eighth Kentucky third,
and Third Mississisippi on tle left and in front of the left of General
McClernand'stdivision of the Federal army. During this entire time
tlie enemy kept up a continuous volley of musketry, with, however, but
little effect, most of the balls passing over us. I now ordered the entire
command to advance and occupy the crest of the hill, which was exe-
cltet( with a coolness and steadiness that would have done honor to
soldiers of a hundred battles. That heroic band of less than 1,500 in
number marched up the hill, loading and firing as they moved, gaining
inch by inch on ani enemy at least four times their number. For one
long hour this point was hotly contested by the enemy, and many gal-
lant officers and brave men fell in the faithful discharge of their duty,
among whom was the lamented and daring Lieutenant-Colonel Clough,of tie Seventh Texas together with a, number of company officers, whose
amues are mentioned in the list of killed and wounded.
At this moment I was informed by an adjutant that the command

was running short of ainmmnition. 1 immediately dispatched an aide,
Captain Ryan, to General Pillow for re-enforcements, and at the same
time ordered Colonel Gregg to move his regiment farther to the right,to prevent a flank movement I discovered the enemy were attempting
to make, and the remainder of my command to charge, the enemy'slines, which movements were executed with a sl)irit and determination
that insured success. The enemy's lines gave way, and the rattle of
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musketry was drowned by the shouts of victory that rose along the
lines of mnll conscious of superiorityandt right. The enemy, however,
again rallied, and formed in line of battle a few hundred yards in rear
ot their first position and in rear of four pieces of artillery of Schwartz's
battery.

hlle line of my brigade, in tlhe charge over the hills and in passing
through the enemy 's camp, having become somewhat broken, I ordered
the commandant to halt and rectify their alignments, which was quickly
done; and, being now ilnfo'rmed by Captain Ryan that the Fifry-sixth
Virginia Regimenit was on my left, I again ordered an advance, which
was l)rOml)ptly obeyed by all, and soon the enemy was again driven from
his position ailldifour pieces of Slchwartz's battery inl our possession. The
enemy continued to fall back, contesting the crest of every hill, until
we lhad driven them over 1- miles, an(d had possession of the ground
occul)ied by the left of IMcClernIand's and Wallace's divisions of the
Federal army. The enemy hadl disappeared behind tle crests of a

range of hills about half a mile inour front and il the direction of
tlhi;' transports. At tils point I was ordered to halt my command and
await further orders.

In the mean time the brigade was furnished with ammunition (chiefly
gathered from tile slain of the enemy), the lines rectified, andl tile corn.
imllnd brought to a rest, in which position we remained bor a, consider-
able time, Iuntil older s came for us to march inside the rifle pits, which
order was oleyed without the fireiof a gull, or even the sight of the
fbe, unless he was wounded ora1 prisoner. I llad not filly occupied
my l)osition in the rifle l)its whllen an order caulme to me to move at
louble-quick to the right of our line. Tlhe men were again ordered
illto line a(ld moved in the direction indicated, but before arriving at
the sl)eeified point another order was received to return. Thus ended
llle battle of February 15, so far as the brigade I colmmalll ed partici-
pated.

Tlhe nmnber of killed and wounded in each regiment, as per adju-
tant's reports, is as follows:

Organization.

3(d ([:l11 Mlississippi legiimell.t ................................................. 51 54
th lKintml ky legimieit .................................................... 312 2772

7t11 'Tl'x slRS g ill t ......................................................... 305 2039
1st AM ississil)lp i Rtgiment ..................................... .............. 331 1U01

Total ................................................................... 1,494 0|8 218

Making a total of 286 killed and wounded out of 1,494 officers and
1111311.

I respectfully refer you to documents A, B, C, and D for the names
of the killed alnd wounllded of thle different regiments.*

I cannot call especial attention to one of the field officers under my
command without doing injustice to the others. Lieutenant-Colonel
Wells, assisted by Captains Keuedy and Wells, of the Third Missis-
sipl)i; Lieutenant-Colonel Lyon, assisted by Major Henry, of the Eighth
Kentuclky; Colonel Gregg, Lieutenant-Colonel Clough, and Mijor Gran-
bury, of the Seventh Texas; Lieutenant-Colonel Hamilton and Major

* Not found.
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Johnston, of the First Mississippi, all won for themselves the colnfl-
dence of their commandldal are entitled to the highest commeln(datior
of their countrymen. Capt. It. B. Ityan and Sergt. Maj. T. I. Wilson
acted as my aides, and discharged their duty gallantly.

It would give me much pleasure to mention the names of company
officers who distinguished themselves for efficiency and gallantry, but
their conduct will be made known by their respective regimenltal coin-
manders.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
JOHN M. SIMONTO()N,

Col. First Miss. Rcgt., Comdg. Brig. at Battle of 1Fort Donelson.
General S. COOPER,

Adjutant and Inspector General, 0. S. Army.

No. 67.

Report of Lieut. Col .L.y./on, Eighth Kentucky Infantry (Confederate).
HEADQUAITERlS EIGHITI KENTUCKY REGIMENT,

Dovcr, Tenn., LFebruary 17, 1G82.
SI1.: In our engagement with the Federal troops on Thursday, the

13th instant, the Eighth Kentucky Regiment was belhilnd our intrench-
mellts and withstood the fire of a battery of at times four alnd two
guns, stationed immediately in its front, at about 700 yards distance
from tle regiment, foir aboullt isix hours. The firing was often terrific, and
tle regimlent lost 2 killed and 10 wounded. The men were also exposed
to tlhe ire of tile enemy's shar81pshooters, but received 1no injury flom it.
On the 14th instant the regiment was behind our intrenchments, and
was fired upon only by the enelmys slharplshooters, by which only 1 man
was slightly woundlled.
On thle 15th instant the regiment engaged the enemy in the woods on

tlhe left flank mind in front of our intrenchments; fought gallanlty,
assisting to whip and drive back the enemy; sustaining the loss of 17
menl killed, 40 officers andl Ile wounded, and 1 manl missing, and re-
turned to the intrenchmlents about 12 o'clock m., fiomn which time until
night it was exposed to the fire of the enemy's sharpshooters, but losing
1n men11 from their fire.
No officers and mien could have acted more gallantly than did those

of the Eighth Kenltucky Regimlent at all times during the three days'
fight. Among the mIost daring on the 15th on the field I must men-
tion Malj. It. W. Henry, who had his horse shot under liml, and was
conspicuous for his bravery in all parts of the field where there was
danger. Among the captains, lieutenants, andmien I cannot discrimi-
nate; the actions of all were very gallant; alnd highly coImmlendable at
all times.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. B. LYON,

Lieutenant-Colonel, Colmmanding Eighth KTettecky Regitment.
Col )el AVIDSON,

Commanding Brigade.

3'75CHllAP. XVII.]
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No. 68.

Report of Col. John Gregg, Seventh Texas Infantry.
]IIOMIIOND, VA., Antgust 8, 1862.

MAJOR: In the absence of any one who was il command of the
brigade or division of which my regiment was a part at the time of the
battle of Fort I)onelson, I make my report of the action of the regiment
to General S. B. Buckler. I hope this will be considered proper, as
it is tlhe only method by which I can give to the brave men under my
command the tribute which I think due to their behavior in that battle.
The regiment was assigned its l)lace in the line designated as our line

of defense on Wednesd(ay, February 12; cleared away the timber in
our front, alnd completed the digging of our rifle pits during the day
and night. Thle enemy began to cannonlade our intrenchmoen ts at 9 a. Im.
on Thursday and kept it ul) until 4 p. mi., during a greater part of the
time mallking an enlilading fire with shells, which was well directed, and
by which Lient. E. B. 1osson, of Company A, was killed, and Thomas
Jor(lda, a private in Companly G, was slightly wounded.

Oi1 Friday we wereV not engaged,lbut )on Saturday morning, about
half tan hour before sunrise, we set out, with other regiments, to make
thle sortie upon the enemy's right wing. After filing around the base
of the hlill upon which the enemy were drawn up we came to our posi-
tion, at the distance of half a mile, upon tlhe right of our line. I caused
the regiment to fiont anld advance-up the hill-side under a fire from
tle ellmy's skirmishers. Just before reaching the crest of the hill,
their line, drawnlup behind it, delivered fire, and a most galling one it
was. Here fell Lieut. Col. J. M. Cloughl, Cat. William B. lill, of
Company I1, and Liett. J. AV. Nowlin, of' Company A, neither of vwlhom
spoke after being shot; and here also quite a number of our non1com-
missiolned officers and privates were killed and wounded. But our line
continued to advance, pouring a most destructive fire into the enemy's
ranks.

In about half an hour their line broke, and we pursued them to tle
next ridge, upon wlich a fresh line was drawn ll). I caused thle regi-
nment to contillue our forward movement andl to keep up a continuous
lire, and in a short time tle second line broke and fled, leaving in our
hands one (6-pounder, witl ammunition anll horses. We continued to
press them until a their( force was seen drawn 1) inl a ravine neara'
clearing; alnd ulon this we pressed and continued to fire until it also
broke and fled, and, although the slaughter of the enemy had before
been very great, their difficulty in getting through the felled timber
caused our lire to be much mIore destructive ul)oll them at this place.
For more thathn e distance of a mile through tlle woods the earth

was strewn with the killed and wounded of the enemy. George Blain, a
private in Comp)any G, captured and brought to me Majjor Post, of the
Eighth Illinois Infantry, and there were other prisoners taken. But all
this was not (lone without severe loss to ourselves. Ofthe 350 or 3(0 offi-
cers and men whom I led into the fight, 20 were killed on the field and
34 were disabled by wounds.

I must acknowledge the very efficient assistance of Major Grallbury
in the management of the regiment throughout the entire da.y. When
all behaved with such coolness and1 courage it is hardly admissible to
name particular individuals, but the conspicuous gallantry of Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Clougl, of Captain Hill, and of Lieutenants Rosson andi
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Nowlin will ever be thought of with admiration by those who wit.
nessed it, and cherished as a glorious memory by their friends.
Respectfully submitted.

JOHN GREGG,
Colonel Seventh Regiment Texas Infantry.

M',j. GEORGE B. COSBY,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Richmond, Va.

No. 69.

Report of Col. John W. Head, Thirtieth Tennessee Infantry, command-
ing brigade,

CHATTANOOGA, TENN., August 23, 1862.
SIR: The surrender of Fort Donelson having prevented me from mak-

ing a regular report, by the advice of General Buckner I respectfully
submit the following to you:
In the organization of the troops at Fort Donelson by General Pillow,

after the fall of Fort Henry, the Forty-ninth Regiment Tennessee Vol-
lunteers, commanded by Colonel Bailey; the Fiftieth, commanded by
Colonel Sugg, and the Thirtieth, commanded by myself, were placed
under my command as a brigade, and ordered to garrison the fort.
On Wednlesd(ly, February 12, two of the enemy's gunboats ascended

the river and opened a fire upon the river batteries and fort. This was
continued but a short tile and resulted in no injury to us.
On Wednesday evening the Thirtieth Regiment was ordered by Gen.

eral Pillow to take position in the outer line of defense, between the
right of the brigade commanded by Colonel Drake and the left of the
brigade commanded by Colonel Heiman.
The enemy were encamped in force in front of the position. I accom-

panied the regiment, leaving the fort garrisoned by the.Forty-ninth and
Fiftieth, under the immediate comuland of Colonel Bailey. The men
were immediately put to work preparing rifle pits for their protection.
The pits were completed by Thursday morning.
We were fired upon occasionally during the fight on Thursday, but

the enemy not being in range of our guns, it was not returned by us.
During the bombardment of the fort and river batteries on Friday by

the enemy from their boats our position was in range of their fire. The
officers and men, however, behaved with coolness and gallantry.

About. 2 o'clock on Saturday morning I received orders to report my
regiment to General Bucknmer on the right wing. This I did without
delay. I was ordered by General Buckner to occupy with my regiment
the line of defense before held by his command, and, if attacked and
overl)owered, to fall back into the fort.
The trenches to be held covered a distance of about three-quarters of

a mile. The regiment numbered about 450 men tit for dut y. The com-n
panics of Captains Carson. and Semple were placed in the pits on the
extreme right, before held by the regiment of Colonel lHanson. The
company of fCaptain Martin was held as a reserve. Thle three com-
panies were placed under Major Turner, with instruction to report the
first appearance of the enemy. The balance of the regiment was dis-
posed of a'lorg the pits occupied by the remainder of General Buckner's
forces. During the morning a brisk fire was kept up with the enemy's
sharpshooters, resulting in a few casualties on both sides.
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About 2 p. nm. the forces of Gencral Buckner commenced arriving at
their encaipll)ientts from the conflict with the enemy on their right wing,
y regiment still occupying the pits. About 4 p. m., and before the

regiment of Colonel Hanson could be arranged in the pits, the enemy,
in heavy force, attacked the three companies under M\lojor Turner on
the extreme right. They held their position with great gallantry, pour-
ing a destructive fre into the ranks of the enemyuntil he passed between
the pits .and overpoweredthem. They then fell back across a. ravine
on the next hill, nrd, ilconnection with other forces, resigned tlhe fight.
I immediately reported the facts to General lIcklner, who ordered out
a part of his comm1Land to sustain us. Seeing that tilhe soldiers of Gen-
eral Bluckner's command were greatly exhausted from the, severe con-
flict they lhad )Ceen engaged in with the enemy in the forenoon, and that
a bold and desperate effort was being made to force us back, I ordered
the Forty-ninth and the right wing of' tile Fiftiethl Regiments from the
fort to sustain us. This I was forced to do without consultation with
or orders from General lBuickner, in consequence of his position, rallying
and bringing his tmen. into the engagemenLt. The left wing of the Fif-
tiethl wai' left, in tile fort, under Iieutenaut-Colonel Lockhart, with orders
to report p)rotml)tly the first demonstration against the fort. I also
ordered tile companies of Calptains Jones and Lovell, of the Thirtieth,
from their position il the trenches, it being out of the range of tlhe
enemy, to sustain their comrades on the right. The remainder of the
Thllirtith were in position and engaged in the fight.

Lieutenant Colonel Robb, of the Forty-ninth, was mortally wounded
while aidi(tng in bringing the regiment intothie fight. lie was an officer
of 1high moral worth beloved by his coimmandl(l andl acted with colimmend-
able courage. His death was a serious loss to the service. Colonels
Bailey and Sugg gallantly led their coImmands illto tile action. Their
men fotlught with great coolness and courage, and contributed very mate.
rially in repulsing the enemy. Indeed, all the officers and men under
lmy command, although inmperfectly drilled, discharged their duty, and
are entitled to the thanks of the country. They suffered much11 fioml
exposure il the sleet and snow, for want of sleep and food, but they
bore it without a murmur. Lieutenant-Colonel Murphy, of tlhe Thir-
tieth, was confined during the greater part of the week to his bed from
sickness, but when able was with the command and rendered efficient
service.
Company A, of the Thirtieth, commanded by Captain Bidwell, was

in charge of one of the river batteries,, and both officers :and. mell won
for themselves the praise of all who witnessed their heroic conduct.

Durilig the engagement I also ordered two of the heavy guns in the
fort to open upon tile ellemy. About 11 o'clock Satur(day night I re-
ceived( orders to march my brigade into Dov.er immediately, to join the
army in the evacuation of the l)lace.
By 2 a. m. I was in Dover with my command, but was then ordered

back to calp, information having been received that the place was sur-
rounded. I was also advised that a surrplnder was determined upon,
and that the command had been transferred to General Buckner. I was
suffering from exposure and threatened with pneumonia. When it waas
known that a surrender was determined upon, the surgeon of the Thir-
tieth advised mue that if I was taken prisoner in my condition it might
cost me my life. I called upon General Buckner, stated the facts to
him, and asked his advice as to the prol)riety of my escaping. He re-
plied that it was a maItter that I must determine for myself; that he
felt it his duty to remain and share the fate of his men. Feeling that
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.I could be of no service to my command or to the country by a sur-
render, I left the encampment and nmade my escape up the river. On
my r turn I reported myself to General A. S. Johnston, atMuierfres-
borolgh, for duty. He assigne(l me none. I was unwilling to retain
my commission under the circumstances and tendered my resignation,
tlhe acceptance of which was, as I was advised, recommended by General
Johlnston.

JOHN W. HEAD,
Colonel, Cammanading Brigade.

No. 70.

Report of Maj. William N. .Brown, Twentieth Mississippi Infantry.

RICHMIOND, VA., April 12, 1862.
I iam directed by his excellency President Davis to make to your

D)elpartmlent a report of the part taken by the Twentieth Mississippi
]Regimient in the engagement with tile enemy at Fort Donelson, Tenn.,
February 13, 14, and 15; also all other facts concerning the investment
and subsequent surrender of that post.

Thle regiment was assigned to the command of Brig. Gen. John B.
Floyd, inl YWestern Virginia, during the plist summer, an( went to Ken-
tucky, anld from thence to Fort Donelson, as l)art of lis "immllediate
command, " arriving at that place at daylight 1, ebrualy 13.

B3y su 'ris e were ordered into l)osition as a reserve immediately in
rear of a point which was sai(l to be our center. During the dayn heavy
cllnnonading was kept up by both sides, mostly of shells and shrapnel,
which resulted in killing 1 man and wounding slightly 3 or 4 others.
At nigllht we bivoluacked il position until 12 o'clock, when an order

came fioml General Pillow to relieve the Seventh Texas Regiment,
commmlladed by Col. John Gregg, then in the trenches. At that time a
brislk firing was going on, supposed to be induced by the enemy's scouts
and sharpshooters. The breastworks were thought insufficient from
tlie test of the preceding day, so the remainder of the night was occu-
piec( in strengthening them and cleaning out the trenches, now partially
filled with water and snow.
The next day (Friday) was spent in occasional engagements with the

enemy's sharpshooters. The fort was actively engaged in repelling
:ln attack of the gunboats of the enemy. My position did not afford me
a view of the proceedings, which have been fully reported by others.
About 1 o'clock I received an order to form my regiment on tlle cx-

treme left, in an open field, for the purpose of making ~a sortie on the
enemy, which formation was executed in a very short time. By order
of(General Pillow, tlle Twentieth Mississippi was attached to the brigade
of Col. William E. 3Baldwin, Fourteelnth Mississippi Regiment, for this
occasion. Before the order to advance had been given a few guns of
the enemy were hearlOd, and by the time we had advanced 100 yards a
])rivate of Company 1) was shot down, showing that the enel y lwas
close at hand. We continued the march for 100 yards more, when the
order to halt was given--said to come from General Floyd-with the
explanation that we did not have time to accomplish what lie wanted,
and, tle order to countermarch being given, we did so in proper order
and retook our position in the trenches.
About 1 o'clock on that night (Friday) I received an order to form
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again, as on the preceding evening, which was executed promptly, and,
by direction of General Pillow was again placed under the command
of Col. WilliamE.iBal(win, Fourteenth Mississippi Regiment, acting
brigadier general. I made a repl)ort to him of the casualties of that d(ay
while ill captivity, but as lie ihas been prolhi)ited from making a state-
menlt to tile War D)epartment of this Government, as likewise General
Buiicklier, I hereby append substantially tile same, of that day'Ss pro.
lceedigs, which was'conflnled particularly to theo Twentieth Mississilspi
]Regimient.

B]eigl tlh only field ofmcir present, I was in command, and greatly
assistedl by Catll. H. Cantey, Company A, and CU)t. . 1C. Massey, Coin.
p)any I), who were selected voluntarily by tle officers of thle regiment to
assist iln iel(l duty, there)eing some diftliclty as to seniority of captains.
Adjt. 1.I . Couper was also very eficient aln( l'lndered valuable assist-
ance. Asst. Surg. 11. 4Elkin was present and rendered every assist-
Ianco in his p1)wer to the wounded.

It1ECAPiTUI.ATION.
Aggre'gitoeOn1ag d.l....... ... .............................................. 500
Kill((d ..............0................. ................ ....... 0
Woulinded ...................................... ............................ 58
Surrlderted .................................................. ................ '154

That l)eing the numbl)er returned by the conimmandinlg officers ofcopl)anies
onl Sunilday, Feblruary 10, til eday we were slurrende'red.Afterwards
lmanlly of temelitiiIeredl) that they had several to escape.

()iO t1e llmorninlg of Saturday, February 15, w1en( marched out to
attack the eneimy, we were third in tile order of advance. 'lle enlleiy's
l)ickets and sharl)shooters commeincled firing upon us soon after the
order to advance, and by the time we had gained 300 yards "we were
underal( brisk fire, which camle from a hlill in front covered with timber.
By ordlert from General Pillow tlhe regiment was forced on te left't of

the road, l)er'll)ndi(ular to tlle royal, ill the woods, imml)edliately behind a
fence, with a opel)n field in front. Subsequently I received an order
from il1e samn0e source to w\eelCC the regimen( to tlhe right through'tihe
tield, behind the line of fence, parallel to the road. This movement sub-
jected us to a (cross fire, a(nd very(much eXll)sedl us to tile enemy on both
sides, under cover of tll woods. I had this facit represented to General
Pillow, who ordered lme back. to our first 1)osition.

A.t, tils time tlhe five left companies were actively engaged on theo hill,
and(, notl hearing the coimmandit , did inot o)ey with l)romnl)Ltless. Tlho
(lestlruction in their ranks at that time (ldmlonstrated tile fierceness of
the conflict and their unflinching bravery.

I woui(l 'lientionl Clesecially Lieut. I. W. Paine, of Company IT, who
fell at this time a martyr to his country's cause. lere also was wounded
Capt. 1). T. l.atterson, Company K. Lieut. 0. R1. Eastland, of Comp)tany
F, was l)adly, perhal)s mortally, wounded. IHe refused to be carried from
the field, uani exclaimed, (' Never mlinid lme, boys; fight onI! fight onl!
Lieut;. J. II.1. 3Barbee, Company 11, was Nwounided and forced to retail.

Caipt. r.A. Rorer, comnI standing Company 13; Lieut. WV. . Nelson,
co1mmiandi((g Colmp)any G ; Lieuts. T. B.BSykes, Conway, urnIII Roberts:
W. S. lChamllill, colmmanlling Company E, and Lieutenant 1ltarrison,
are all (lhserving of honorable mention for their conduct at this Ilace.
To enumerate all tlhe officers and privates who were deserving of no-

tice for their gallantry throughout tile day would be to return a list of
all whlo were on the field, and. I would refer you to the foregoing list,
but as fortune llad thrown the left of the regiment in a more 1lercely-
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contested place, whichtlhe suffering truthfully indicates, it is but justice
to give those companies soeme special notice.
On several other occasions during the day we were ordered to ad.

vance and charge through the woods, part of the time under tile eye
and immediate direction ot' General B. R. Johnlon, on the extreme left,
until tllo enemy were entirely driven off. Our movements under thatct
ofllcer seeImed to take the enemy bly their flank and rear. We opposed
several of their lines of reserves, which retired with but little resistance.
At 12 o'clock I was instructed by General Johnson to remafili with

theblrigalde of Col. Joseph )rake, of thle Fourth Mississippi, then on
my left. The regiments on my right very soon commenced retiring to
t he intrenclhmlents; I did not learn by whose order or for what purpose.
1In two or three hours a heavy column of tle enemy attacked us in front,
which was repulsed witli little or no los tol us. Thel tlhet n endeavored
to flank our right andl thereby cut us off from the breastworks, now
)o1lt three-fiurthsof' a mile(listanlt. Colonel Drake being so inolrmed,
gavetlle order tomove by tile right flank a(nd colltinueth1e firing, whIic(
was executed. By thistimemaIniy comIIpanlies were without a11mm11niitioln.
Such! was the case of manly of Colonel D)rake's coimmnand. On this
,accoullt we retired to tlhe trenches il l)erfect, orler.

IWhien called upon tlie f1eld tlhe regiment had been without sleep for
follr nights, (during which time they were marching, workinilg, and
watching in the trenches, encountering a severe snow-storm, without
telt.S or cooking utensils. Notwith.stialding all thesel)rivations and
sutflirings, every order was obeyed with tile greatest alacrity, every
manll Seeming to feel that mlch (ldependedl ulponl himself.
At 1 o'clock on Saturdlay light I was sen t otr to report, to General J.

13. Floyl, which1h didl)rompltly, and received notice fromllim that the
pl(ce wvas to be surrendered, but that lie woull 'lot surrender himself,
and1 would cut his way out with his immediate command. To carry out
tlhis (etermination lie ordered ime to form my regiment on the left of
our line, as the previous morning, withthie Virginia regiments. While
executingthil s order an aid(e-de-campl) of' General Buckner brought an
orderly conlltermandning this arrangement., and directing' me to the steam-
boal;-landing, to embark oi oone of tli two boats.then momentarily
expected.

1. went immediately to General Floyd, so as better to understand the
movement, and( from *him learned the authenticity of tioe instructions,
andl also thatw ew ould embarkaccordling to tlhe rank of commandingofficers (Colonel WVharton's brigade iand ColonelMcIauslandsl( brigade
would Ilprecede me in order). I was further directed to place a strong
guard arotllll tlhe steamb)oalt llaing, to prohibit stragglers from going
aboar'1. Tloe boats being detained until nearly daylight and the news
of a si render spreadingtoghthroghto camp, caused many to flock to the
river, almost panic-stricken and frantic, to make good tleir escape by
getting aboard. In all this confusion I am I)rold to say that the
Twentieth Mississippi .Regiment stood like a stone wall, which, as the
necessity had required, I had thrown in a semicircle around tile landing,
to protect General Floyd and his Virginia regiments whileembarking;
and, when the last hope hnad vanished of getting aboard according to
the orders and promises of General Floy(d, and we realized tlhe sad fate
that we had been surrendered, the regiment stacked arms in perfect
order, without tile least intimidation,- but full of regret.

I am not able to state why we were not taken aboard the boat; there
were about 200 men and officers between my regiment and the boat
and General Floyd'was aboard. I sent my adjutant to inform him we
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were ready to go aboard. I did not get a satisfactory answer, but
learned that the general was fighting off their men in my front, who I
thought belonged to onec of the Virginia[ regiments, commanded by Maj.
Thomasilln Smith, who has since informed me that some did not go.
Thcr0 Sccilto 1110 to 1)o rooming enough on board for us all, and if he

liad wanted then out of' the way I could L:ave cleared tlie bank inal
momentilf's time. When the )boat left there did not s5ieem to imie to be 50
menl onl deck. It.; is, perhaps, unbecoming in imc to say whose fault it
wvitstliatimyregimen(: wais not, enmbarked, but I certainly owe it to my-
sell' to hllow that it was not mine. While this excitement was going on
General Buckner sent for m1e aind ilinformed me)( tit IIIuiless the steamboat
left the laid(ling immieliately lie would have a, bomb-shell thrown into
it; that heO had slent word to the boat to that; effect. He made some
furtlher' romaiirks of an explanatory character, among others that we
were in danger' of being shelled by the gunbollts of the enemlny, as ho
]lad surrii'cdlered the place, and thli gniboaits were or might be at the
fort; that Ilis honor aits ani ollcer and the holor and good faithl of tihe
C(onl'edera(!c'y req(lired that at daylight lie should turnii over everytliing
n1ider hlis colImmind agreeably to tlhe tr'l'is of' (ap)it llation withll (leon-
eral (rant, of tlie Federal Army. I returned to tlie boat to make every
effort to get aboard, but it lhad shoved ol' and was leaking up the riv'er,
witlI very ftw pe)(,sons aboard.

It' I Ilhave eell alit fiallt; andil caused the unnecessary imprisonment of
my regiin;ent, I am deserving the eternal infiamy of my tfellow-sol(diers;
)but, to the contrary, not an oflicer or private of tile regiment wlho wit-
iliessed thie 1proceedilgs but freely and cheerfully exonerates ime froin
aly l)lane whatever.

)During thie sumnmier and fall campaign in WVestern VirgiJnia, in Ken-
titcky, 1and ill Te'nessee this regiment as (101done1 credit to themselves
an(d Itheir State for tle arduous service they have pie forced. At Sewell
MIoluntain, C(otton I:ll, and Fort Donelson therllll' manly endurance of
l)privations, prompt obedience to or(lers.n111(l their eagerness fior tlhe fray
was never excelled by veteran soldiers of' anly armny, and hias entitled
thlie Twentieth M1ississipl)pi to a p)romirllentt1place inl tll history of' this
revolution0.

Inll obedi((1nce to my insttructi ohns to furnish the Departmient whatever
infollri'matllion 1. manyllhave ofl the battle of IDonelson, I herebly appemid an
nioflciald statement, which I halve inlmy p 8ion adeby,lmade ,W. i
Balldwiln, captaillof' ilfanttry, (C. S. Army, colonel Fourteenth Mississippi
Volluntee'rs, comm anding Second Brigade, Second 1)Divisionl (G(general
Blitckniers), Central Army of' Kl'entulcl(y, from OctoberT 30, 1801:

FOmIT WAIMtIN, MASS., M'hci).19, 18'2.
T1'o supplylan nnticlpated omission in the fi'ture history of oi11 comitry, it Imay not

beiml)prop(r)thiero tost1iic (hat1 Iliiii hrigadl(e, compose)(d of' Illio lfllowlng regim' n ts:
]"ollrte((,nih Mississip81)i, Commllanlded by MIj. WV. L. DOSS; '1Twonity.sixtli Tennessee,
co('immanded by Col, J. M. Lillard(; l'Twenity-sixth Mississippi, co1111ii 1ded11 by Col. A.
E,. Reynolds, and Forty-lbi'st Tenne1lsse0(o, (.ollommnded b)y Col. It. Flr1(1ilhitirsoi, wias
tvll)(1porarily divided inl thelinmaround Fort Domnelon, tIo ll'ourte cn(th Mi.ssl8s11ppi ani
th1J:lert-yfirst Tennlssee ?ting posted on time right; wlng, UI(1der General lhwkmlr'I:imnnc-
dilc( supel(rvision. Tlh(o Two'ty-sixthi Tonntsseo a1;1d (ho Twenty-.sixtli Mississippi
woreo ostled 1111derl mlly own coninindol(O0or oxtiot io I(t'. These regimeltls, witlh tho
TwentiethMIiMiS.i4si4ppi, Mu1j. W. N. Brown, whiicli was ailded lo ( 1ocomi11ind, co(nsti-
ti ted Clio advanle in onr' attack oni timo right of the Onciy lt 6 o'clock on timo mornuini
of Felrnary 15. They till ehla)ved(Nvlwi Ih graOt gullantl'ry ill it Bix-1ionsr.s(1coi111)1t , whithIJ
resltedl in' (ho total defeatt (of thli e11elivy right, wherebcly wi as open1(p(lled 1tor lho
r(Ireea(l of tho rlhiy.T'1liO, opl)orluity, not having beenll sized, and tlie etniml.y, (10,000
Htrong, living Completely developedou(' rlit0'1o force, n1mbering before tholo(ssso)c(0a-
Sionvd 1by f'our dayslPonstant, elngigelmcnt,bi t1o,000 officer Ind mec't11111seflonior
gnoerlds, Floyd and Pillow, relinquished the command to GoneritL Bucknor and mado
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their eHcapo, the former taking with him soim 1,500 troops of hisimmcdiato command,on1 lehaving Major Brown w ti the Tw'Ientieth Mississiplpi, who, like veterans, were
silcontynlind stendily, though sullenly, guarding thl oml)arkation of troops whilo
Iiheir chief was seelk ig safety.

'T'lio connimmalnd vas lucoldlitionally surrendered oni the morning of Felbrulry 1(1 l)yG(;tncmll J3lii(lkner, who shared tlh frteo of his coImIUiind It isu becoming i:' oi(liri
to crit icise ti conditt of ntiplorsr, Ibt when, after rejecting tho counsels ot'junliors,
ileo coldliionl ot' na'itirs is placed !beoynd t l)power of h IIumI meanl to retlriov\, tho
seniors elldeaVOr to eCSCl)po respolnil)ility yly throwing t10 H 1mupon tlho former, coml-
ment.l is IllleclesHH Iry.
A\ter surrendering the force was tacen oi transports, t o rnilk ann file HSl)iratcdfrinm I ho oflneras. Mos otoftho officers wero confined in Camp Chlnse, near Cioluml)s,Ohio,
On Marcli 4 tih field officers, 60 in number, were brought from that, place to thlis

(L'11or,Wri hen) o o Ihtv illo beetwierlhincw iig witliliMlonce for tile I imo when
(weoi n;itin strike for o1ir' Iholc.s andourl coIuntry's jindlepen)dence.

It, ilny not bl improper for nme here to state that, should nil arrange-
men(t; 1)e establliM;edl with tihe Federal Governmenlt for ilhe exchliaIge of
i)iisoiiers of Nwar, ill consideration of tlim services rendered by (tliis rigi-
Irent); and the further facit that, it is mInuisteretd for thle \wart I \woUld
request t;halt it, be iplacedl rllil ill tlhe list to be exchllangel.
Respectfully submnlitted.

W. N. BROWN,
Major) Twentieth Mississippi l'cgimn)Ct.

General GCrObCE1 \T.RANDOLPT
Secretary oJ' War, '. S. A.

No. 71.

IReports of Col. Nathan B. liorrest, TennesseeC Cavalry.
V1EDIIJRUARY -, 1862,

Having been ordered by Brigadier-General Clark to Fort D)onelsou
fioro lHopkinsville, I arrived tt lForlt )oeficlsoi on Mondiay evening, Feb.
rl'uary 10, anl( fnishelie c(rossifig witl my comlmalnd on TuesdaymI111Ollilg.
On til san11e afternoon I was ordered, itlh 300 of mly cavalry, to re-

conlnoiter ill the direction of Foilt Helnry. W\e met about 3 miles fionm
FIort, DoIelson the cnelnllys cavalry, su)p)osed to i) about (100, 1anditlfter
a short, skirmish, pressing them hard about 6 miles, cal)ture(d 1 )prisoner
111nd mortally wounded several others.
The following morning I was ordered out with my own regiment, three

Keintucky complanllics vis'i, Captains Williams, Wilcox, ailnd Ilewey's,
and Lieutnant Co)loel (lantstt's atliolln of Tennessee cavalry (tlio
comaltllnding generall having signifled to ine( the night Ibefore his (esilre
that I should take clhrge of all tihe cavalry at tlie post as brigadier of
cavalry.)

I Ihad gone about 2 miles on the road towards Fort .Henry when we
met tlle advance of tihe enemy. Mlyadvance guard engagedthemI, when
I sent forward three ritlo companies, and after'.askirmish they retreated,
leaving several dead and wounded. The enemy halted, and, after ma-
neuvering for some time, commenced to move by a parallel road towards
tlie fort. lleceiving information of this change, I changed my position
from the right t the extreme left of my line of battle, throwing two
sqtladrons of cavalry across the road. As soon as the enemy's a(lvatnce
came il sight I again attacked them vigorously. Tile enemy ,wer' oil
an elevated ridge, thickly wooded, and, when the attack was made, little
else than their cavalry could be seen.
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My first squadron as skirmishers, having been dismounted, were hotly
engaged with greatly superior numbers. T'o enabledthemtl to withdraw,
tie seCconl( squadron was ordered to charge, hearing which, Major Kelly,
1)y mly request, commanding the left (now center) of my lilne, ordered
1an atlvaniice of the three squad(lrolln under his commanlll. Thle ellemyI
gave l)ack at the point where th charg, wil'e wS m ad, the cavalry
wheelielg out of tile way oi their 11allk opposite Major Kelly, the in.
falntry rose from tlhe ground( da pl(ol)Ied ill at short range ftlurflc'r,IO
tof' musketry, a.ccompanied by a, volleyof grape. I was now a11)1o to
mount and (lralw oil ill good or(ler my skirlmishers, anlld, fin(ling tilo en-

emy iln hilrge force, or(lcled my cavalry to fall back, no inflntry.lbeing
nenr to suil)port me. In answer to my couriers from tile fort, General
luckner ((:Genleral (. J. Pilllow ablseltlt itCumberland City) now ordered

1me black w\ithiniolur' iltrelchiieints.
Ti'ls skirmish was from about 9 a. 1m. to nenr 2 1). n. We killed (lur-

inglle (day at ]iIni(re(d men and wounded several hundrei(d more, which
so delayed tlie ad(lvance of tlie 1enelmy tihat they did not move to the
attack that: day, satisfying tl emis(lves w\ithl la)lnlting ia few cannon and
comllllllecinlg at long ran'1ge ;, slow c('alloItlalde.

In t li'eaf'ternooli Gelneral Floyd rleal'ie(l till( fort, andl the whole ar'ly,
ililianltry and( cavalry, we ,'eenllgag(ed (ltl'ilng tile night in th'rowilng up)
intreleillliielits, crowlilng several hlills surrounding D)over. Tlie etemy
planted their )att:erivs iduriing the Iig'ht, an1d comimenced a cainnonad(lo
from t heir batteries :111an ten gunboats early on tliemiornig of Thursday.
Sooll aftl'r, 0111ur itrencliIchments \'ere vigorously attacked at all ploinlts,
111(d for' six ]hours there' wass'ilS rcely a('cssailtion of sallli.1{trll11Sils l :Illrtil]
lery. The niuisketry ceased al)bout 1 1). m., tile caltlnnonadll g cointluing
llutil aflte'r (dar. Thle gunboats drew of' earlyy ill tile enlgage'melnt, Sill)-
1)posed( to be clripl)lled1, Ieturllning occasionally. Thle cavalry were but little
engaged, iactiing only ts 1)icket s and coul'iers.

Onl Frid(lay I was ordee(ld out witli tlhe ilnfantrly, passing ourl intrenchl-
meiits on tlhe lcft; but after maineaVelucing1 short tile lan(l some sh1lrp
shooting between the cavalry and the enelmy, I was or'dred back into
the intrench'lients. A demand \was tie(n mal(leon01 for'sharil)shooters
to dislodge tile enemy, who were from eights and trees annoying our
infantry in the intwrelclimneits, whlielh we aeccoil)lished in about two
]hour', returning to my coinmanild Ibout tlhe time tile gunboat attack 1was
nsmde on tile fort. Of this attack I was an eye-witness, and have never
seen a descril)tion which did anything like justice to the attack or le-.
fense. More determination could ot have been exhllibited by the attfack-
ing party, while more coolness and bravery never was manifested thanl
was'seeO1iln0o0u artillerists. Never was there greater anxiety depicted
in the face of brave men thanll uring the terrific roar of cannon, relieved
ever and imon by tile slow but regular repl)ort of our one0 single 10-inch
gull. Never we're menmore jubilant t hiant when the victory crowned tihe
stealdy bravery of our little fort; old .menl wept; shout after shout Nweint
up ; the gunboats driven back; the army was in tie best possible spirits,
feeling that, relieved of their greatest terror, they could whip any laudi
force that could be brought against them.
During tile night I was called into council with the generals com-

mandling, when it was determined to bring on the attack the ilext
morning by again passing our intrenchments and attackiilthle 0ele0ly's
right.

In the early grtay of the morning I moved to thb attack, the cavalry
on the left and in the advance. I found the enemy prepared to receive
us, anld were again engaged with the sharpshooters till our infiatry
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were formed for the attack, the first gun from the enemy killing a horso
in mly regiment. General B. 1;. Jolinson colllmanded theleft, which
Iow novedl to tlho front. An obstinate fight ot two hours ended in tho
retreat of tlh enemy. The undergrowth vwas so tlic(k tliat I eoil(d
scarcely 1)ress my horses through it. Finding that tle flank of tie en-
(-Imy in retreat was e(Xl)OSed across aln 0open fied1 to my frontt and left, I
immediately led my cavalry to tile field, but fboulld tlhe ground a marsh,l
;I11d we were unable, to piss it.

T'le enemy iorlmedl in the edge of a second field to our front and right,
:lud flanking tli left of our advancing line of infantry. We could not
move to flank them, but by maneulvering to tleir front and right doubt-
less I)reventedl their attempting a flank movement on our infantry.
Iinlding that our advancing line of infilatry would cut them1 off, wTlilie
tIle cLvalryprevented their flianking 1s, they comImIenced a1 retreat,
accoinml anied by their cavalry, which we could now see in tle distIance,lutt not particilaiting during the (lay in the fight. Our ilfiutltry had now(lriven them near a mile, they doggedlyd(isputing thle wliolo ground,
leaving dead and wounded scattered( through the wNoo(s and fields 1u
ini the ravine. The enemy living their third position for tlie first time,
retreated in haste, advancing by a road through a ravine. I hereI)passed
our line of infantry wit myly command in moving to thle center.
I1 charged the enemy's battery of six guns, whicll had kept several

of our regiments in check for several hours, killing and slaughtering a
great many of our men. I captured thle battery, killingmIost of tlhe
Imeni and horses. I then immediately moved on the flanki of tle enemy,
obstinately maintaining their position. They finally gave way, our in-
ftntrly and cCvalry both charging tihemi at tile same time, committing
great slaughter. Moving still farther to our right, I found a, regiment
of our infantry in confusion, which I relieved by charging the enemy
to their front. Here 04 of the enemy were found in 40 yards square.
General Pillow, coming up, ordered me to charge tile enemy in a ravine.
I charged by squadrons, filing the first company of e:clh squadron to
the right, andthe second to the left, on reaching the ravine, firing and
filling in the rear of the third squadron until tlhe three squadrons had

charged. We here completely routed theenemy, leaving solmo 200 dead
in time hollow, accomplishing what three different regiments ihad failed
to do. Seeingtlhe cnelmys battery to our right about to turn on us, I
now ordered a charge ontilis battery, from wlich we drove the enemy,
cal)turling two guns. Following down thl ravine captured tle third,
wliich they were(endeavoring to carry off, gunners and drivers retreat-
ing ii) thehlill. In this charge I killed about 50 sharpshooters, who
were supporting theguns. I ordered forward a number of scouts, who,
retulrnlll g, informed methl tthel enemy, with three guns and three regi-
ments of infantry, were moving ul) by the roa(l from Fort Henry. We
liaddriven. the enemy back without a, reverse fri'o the left of our
intrenchmnents to the center,having oI)ened three different roads by
wlhicli we might have retired if tile generals had, as was deemed best in
the council the night before, ordered the retreat of tle army. Inform-
ing General Pillow of the positionthle enemy had taken, he ordered two
naw regiments and one of the regiments in the field, with one pice of
artillery, to attack the enemy.
The fight hero ended about 2.30 p. in. without any change in our

relative positions. We were employed the remainder of tho evening in
gathering up the arms, and assisting in getting off the wounded. I was
three times over the battle-field, and late in the evening was 2 miles up
the river on the road to the forge. There were none of the enemy in
'25 R R-VOL V'l
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siglht wlcll dark came on. Saturday night our troops slept, flushed
with victory, a11d( conlfidelt tlhey would drive tIe enemy back to the
Te'nnessee riverr the next morning.

lAbout 12 o'clock at night I was called in council with the generals
whlo had under dis(cussionl tie sulrre(lder of the f'ort. They reported
tliat thle enemy had received 11,000 re-enforcements8 since the fight.
'They s5upl)osed theelnlemy had retlLurned to the positions they had occu-
pied tle day before.

1 returllc(l to my quarters and sent out two men, whlo, going by a
road up thle ballll of' the river, returned without seeing lly of the
enemy, only fires, which I believed to bo the old camp fires, and so
stated to tile generals; the wind, being.very high, ladfiuaned them into
l blazltLe.
When I returned General 3Bckinr declared that hle could not hold

his position. Generals Floyd and Pillow gave u) the responsibility of
tlie command. to him ai(nd I told themtiluLt . nelitlhe1r Could nor would
surlreIdel'r mIy command. General'l Pillow then said I could cut my way
out; if I chose to (1o so, ll(l lie nlle(:leler'Lal Floyd agreed to come out
with ml. I got my co(imlialidiredyan'd rep)Ortcd tit headquarters.
General Floyd illforined me that Genleral Pillow liad left, andl that he
would go by boat.

.I 11ooved out l)y the road we hlad gone outf the morning before. When
about a milo out crossed a deep slough from tle river, saddle-skirt
(lee), anld filed ito tlie road to Cumberland Iron Works. I ordlcr(
Major Kelly and Adjutant Schuyler to remain tt the point where wo
letelre( this road ith one complain, where tle cneinyys cavalry would
:attack if tlley ttempl)ted to follow us. They remained until (day was
(ldawling. Over 500 cavalrly had passed ,a: comply of artillery horses
had followed, and a nitumber of llmen from different regiments, passing
over liard(-frozen ground. More thall two hours had been occupied inl
passing. Not at gun had been fired at us. Not an enemy had been seen
or lhea.rd.

Thle lenmy coull not have reinvested their former position without
traveling a considerable distance and camnled upon tle (lead and dying,
as there had been great slaughter upon that portion of tefield, and I
am clearly ofte opinion that two-thirds of onr army could lave Imarched
out without loss, and that, lhad we continued the fight tlhe next day, we
should have gained a glorious victory, as 1our1 trool)s were in ilne sl)irits
believing we hlad whipped them, and the roads through which we calno
were ope sclas ltC 1s 8 o'clock Sunday mIorning, as lmany of mIy men,wllio
camo oult aft't.elwards-, report.

I made a slow march with my exhausted horses to Nashville, Tcnn.
whlerO we Iar'ived\ on1 Tluesdaly morning, and reported .myself to General
Floyd, who placed mec in command of the city on Thursday, at tlhe time
of lhis leaving. I remained in tlhe city until Slunday evening, duringg
which time I was busily engaged with my regiment restoring order to
the city and removing public prol)prty.

1IMy loss at the battle in killed d,wonde(iland taken l)risolmers amounted
to between 300 and 400 meln. Among the number was Capt. Charles
n1a1y, who i'll at the head of his company while leading a charge.

BiMv regiment charged two batteries, taking nine l)iccs of artillery,
which, with near 4,000 stands of nrms, I lad taken inside of our lines.
1 cannot speak too highly of the gallant lmamier in which my officers
and men conducted themselves on that occasion, as well as others that
came under miy observation, with tle excel)tion of Licutenant-Colonel
Gantt, comma1dingl a battalion of Tennessee Cavalry, whoV failed to fight
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on Saturday, and reffised to bring his men out with my regiment oil
Sunday morning when ordered to do so.

Respectfully submitted.
N. B. FORRES'1T,

Colonel, Commandinlg Forrest's Regiment oJ' Cavalry.

MUR1tPt1EESIOIORUGII, TINN., November 7, 1862.
Being informed by General Pillow that it is material for the purposes

of justice and a p1rol)er understanding by the Governllment of tile opera-
t.ions of tlie army at Donelson that I shloulld mIake a stat(emenlit of' tlhe
result of the colnfrence of general otffcers on tlh night of February 14,
at which I was 1)reselit by order of General Flloyd, I make tle following
HIspplel)menntal rolort:
On that day and the day before a large,.frcsh force, said to be 20,000

11eln, lilad reached tlhe landing below us. At tiMt tlilm we were invested
by ta force whilc our informatioii led us to estimate at 30,000. All the
oiflicers present felt thle necessity of cutting our way out and resuming
o)tlr com(nmlnicatilonwith General lohnlston. It1 was1 therefore resolved(
to) givetlhem battle in tlie open fiel(l tile next mor'nintg.

I lunerstood it to be tile ultimate intention to retire from tile place
it' we sIucceeded in opening ou)r way, but nothing was said about our
ietlreating from the field. No order was given to that effect and( no
pl'rel)aratioll was made for tlhat purpose ; no suggestion was made of
tliat character and no such d(eterjlinltilon arrived at;.
On tile day of tile fight (15th) n1 artillery was taken from our in-

trenchmoents, except, I)crlhal)S, one piece late in thl evening no rations
were prepared or taken on the field ; blankets and knapsacks were left
ellhin(l; no order of retreat was prescribed ; no quartermaster, com-

missary, or ordnance stores were prepared to accompany a retreat;
nnd, if a retreat had been attempted fiomn the field of figlt, it could not
have been accomplished. The coinmmaltds wtre scattered 1linmixed in
fragments; very many of the mien after the middle of the day had gone
back into the town, and were around thle fires and. up and downi the
river bank. I hlad again and again during the day sent )ortionas of my
cor(mmIandi into tlhe inltrenclhments and had ammunition brought out on
Iiorseback.
T'lo day itself wais mainly occupied in the active operations of the

light. Soon after tlhe fighting in tle field was terminated fighting was
begun on our right, in General Buckner's rifle lpits, whicll lasted until
about sun(dlown.

In my opinion the Ipursuit of the enemy could not have been conl.
tinled longer without coming in contact with a large, fresh force, which,
inl the scattered and exhausted con(lition of our troops, we could not
have withstood.
The character of tleo country over which we would have had to retreat

from Dlonolson to Charlotte was excessively poor and broken, and at
thatl time covered with snow and sleet, and could not have furnished a
half-day's ration for our force.

N. B. FOIREST,
Brigadier- Geerral, Commanding Cavalry.
[Indorsement No. 1.]

I have compared the above copy with the original supplemental report
of General Forrest and attest it as a true copy.

W. II. HUMPHRElYS
Confedocrate States District J'ldge.
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[Indorscneent No. 2.)

''Th1e services detailed ill this report leaving lbeen)l orformed while
generall Forrest was ullde'r lly immediate commllland and General Floyd
being oult of service and1 inaccessible and (General A. S. Johnston being
elca(l, I tranlsilit the report direct to thle War I)epalrtmnllnt, through the
A(dj itani t-Gen1ral.

:IDl). J. PILLTOW,Brigadic r-Gecneral, 0. S. Army.

No. 72.

Report of Iicut. Col. Milton A,. HlTly)les, . S. Army, Ohalic of Telnnessee
Corps of Artillery.

RICHIIMOND, VA., March 24, 1802.
Sl: 1By direction of the honorable Secretary of War I have the honor

to make the following report in regard to tle defensee of Fort Donelson,
on Februlary 12, &c.:

n01 January 15 General L. Polk ordered me to report to Brigadier.
General Tilglihman, for the purpose of organizing the artillery defenses
of Forts lelnry and Donelson, whicli order 1 obeyed by reporting on the
16(th to Gelneral Tilghmllan in person at Fort HenCry, who immediately
setnt im to Fort l)onelson. That post was then under tile comImand
of Col. J. W. HCead, Tennessee volunteers, with a force of tree newly.
raised reggiments and one company of light artillery. Two companies
of volunteer infantry were detailed to act as artillerists, under Cap-
tainis Beaumontanld Bidwell. These companies and1 captainn Maney's
light battery were by me at once organized into a battalion, and Gen-
oral Polk, in response to a telegraphic dispatch, sent two lieutenants,
viz, Martin and McDaniel, of the artillery, to report to me for duty,
)oth1 well versed in tile management of heavy artillery. These officers
(lri(lledand instructed the nlen daily, and nIlder my own eye they were
trained in; firing their guns at targets at 1,000 1,500, and 2,000 yards,
andl tile ranges of tle guns were explained to them. At tlie samei time
every 1man in tile battalion fit for duty worked daily in putting tile bat-
tery, embr'asu'res, magazines1 &c., in order.
A new lbomb-proof magazine, of capacity to 11old 100 rounds for tll

guns, was rapl)i(ly constructed, under tlhe direction of Captain Beatumont
andl Lieutelnanlt Bedford, whlilh wnas ilnlmediately connected with the
batteryy by a covered way, also bomb-l)roof.

Under tihe direction ofC0apt. J. P. Shuster, formerly of tioe U. S. Navy,
but now on artillery duty witli me, by General Johnston's order, tlio
shot anl sliells were dist;Iriluted at tile pieces, tlie ammunition, &c.,
placed ill tlle magazine, a11d each man assiglnedl to Ilis post, 1and his
eslpecial duty exl)lained to him in case of anl engagement.
The entire arnlament of the fort at that time. was tell 32.poullder guns

(two of theml shil) carronades), oll 8-inch howitzer, two no(lescript
9-pounders, one 10-inch columbiai(l, andi one rifled gun throwing ia coni-
cal shell of 128 pounds. The columbiad had been mounted about Janu-
ary 25? but, up)n trial, its recoil threw the gun back against the hurters,
throwing the(lhlassis off the pintle, and seriously damlnging the iron
balrbe;tc carriage. In -this condition it was (like the one at Fort Henry)
useless. To remedy this defect I had it dismounted, and sent a corn-
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oetent officer to the rolling-mill, and had two new rear traverse wheels
ast, 4 inches in diameter larger than tle older ones. 'These wheels were
tot to be obtained until a short time before the battle, and only reached
tus in time to Cenalle us to lreimount this valuabletgunl tle day before tlie
little began. With theseltl w wlecels it worked like a charm.
The latlgo rifledl gun was sent to us more than ton days before the

engagementt, butnIeither )intloe nor l)iltle plate (without which it could
nloti )b InOrltnted) was sent with it. I sOent an Officer of artillery at once
to Nasllhville to obtaill and bring forward these and other important
lixturces, to enable us to mount this lld otiler gulls and work them to
;(l\dvintagel. Fortu'iately they reac('led us just in tiim to enable us" to
;lace Ithis gun ill working order.
Our batteries being now in readiness, the following dispositions were
l'derl(led y 1e: 200 adlditionl men were called 'or to aet a1s sil)per1'u-

lleraries, to aid inl repairing the works -or remounting guns,to carry
;ilmiilllt ion, to extinguish fllres, iand to supplly the places of disabled
I rltillerists.

('ll)t.. 'P. . Beaumont, with his company (80 men), lad chllarge of the
live 32-l)olilrder guils next the river, assisted by several lieutenants.
(';Apt. II. (. Bi(dell'Ps company, 75 strong, had the 10-inch coluimbitd
;1( four 32-poliider gtiuns on the left, all under tlie eye of Captain l)ixmo,

tl' thle Engineers. Capt. J. '. Sliuster, chief of battalion, land Lieut.
.Jacol) Culbertson, C. S. Ariny, on special lilty. C.laptaill Ross (just
;srriv(d '10111fr opkinsville) manld his company voluntarily gave ul) their
lighlt battery andt took charge of thi half-mtoonl battery, containing the
killed grull aInd twO carrona(lds, furnishing ai detachi1ment, under charge
ft' lieutenant Starkovitch,* to lmatnage tlio 8-ilch liowitzer alnd two
I-l)oullder nonldescrilts, and Captainl Mantcys light battery was moved
lo tl ifleifl trenches, in General Pillow's division , andll no longer acted
u(ler mlly orders.

Oni tlie 12th the gunboats made their appearance, but didl not venture
within the range of our guns. Early the next morning (a vigorous
itttack thllel being made by tlio enemy on the exterior defenses) the gull-
boats opened a spirited cannonade of shot and shells from heavy rifled
.alnd smiooth-bore guns upon the batteries and fort, which was, though
at too long a range, returned witl spirit by our guns-one of tlie boats
bI)ilg struck and damaged by shot from Captain Ross. rifled gun, driv-
ilg the boats back under the shelter of a bendl inl the river, from which
they continued to throw shells. Unfortunately it single shlot distmounteC
o011 of our 32-pounder guls, instantly killing the brave Captain Dixon,
disablingg for a short time Captain Slluster, stand killing and woundtinlg 2
or .3 privates.

I immediately placed Lieutenant (Acting Captain) Oulbertson in
charge of tlese batteries, landalllthough unable to walk without crutches
ind then with great )ailn, I took my post at the river batteries. In tlle
mean time the two armies were hotly engaged along our whole line, anid
.Soo0 the gunboats returned to the contest, keeping up a continued dis-
chlrge of shells and. solid shot upon our batteries, without, however,
doingg us any material damage. Our fire was for soim tine carefully
withilleld in order to draw the boats nearer to us, and, as. expected, they
soon ventured nearer, when a few well-directed shots from our column-
biad and rifled gun drove them back, one of the boats being so seriously
injured that she (as we afterwards learned) was with difficulty kept front
sinking. The contest at the close of the day ceased by lad' and water,

* 'Probably Stliiaklieri
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andl oll batteries were visited by Generals Floyd and Pillow in person,
and(our artillerists especially commendedbcy tlhelm.

O1 thle following (lay tlh increaseinflammation and pain of my
wound rendered it im)possil)le for me to remain longer at the batteries,
anl( I \\tis, by (lirectioln of Sur]geon Williams, placed on board a steamer,
with oiler wounded soldliers, to be coInvyedl to Nashville,

)During my services at Fort l)onelson, both before tand during the
engagelments, I was under obligatiols toActisto All jA( V.jt .F.oote, of
the Corps of Artillery, an(l to lieiut . S.. lBedftord, adjlutant of the
battalioll, for tile )rOllmlt an(d ftaitllltil manner with whicil they dis.
chlarged(l their duty.

1 cannot close tiis statement of mly brief' anld u1111m1l)l connection
withll tlhe defense of' Fort .)onelsoI without expressing mlly l)articular
obligations to First Lieult. (Actuing C)tlain) J. ull)bertson, of the Regu-
lar' Artillery, and Lieutn. II. S. Bledfoird nd Lieutenant Co)bb, of thle
Ordnlance l)Department, for their zeal and11( et1ergy ill Suplerintenlding
thle \vo'k at tile ba)tterlies and v\'inall .Iservices irendelred du(Iring tlhe
cngagelilellt,, iln all of which they were greatly assisted by C(apt. T. W.
Beaumontlt; nioI to Lieuteuanits Malrt'll and MclI);Daiiel,i 1f theiriluntilring
energy ill imparting instructions to tilhe arltillerists lll(er ly command,
Neithercan' too much )e said ill I)rise, of the 200 volunteer infantry,
who, atter' three weeks' instruction, ill the Illi(lst of ]l.l)ol'a ll ld toils, both
dany land night, acquiredll uchs kill ill tle ImllaIgenl(ent of' their gulls
as to be able to mailitaill successfully a fomli days' cannoniade wilth al
flotilla f glos, ili t lesof tgiiem,) and Oippelinlgleastfivef hem co
their flag-ofllocer to withdraw his fleet (elti irely from(l tlie contest so badly
c'ii;ppled that lie was 111nale to Crenew tlhe fight. Nor should tlie galllanlt
Calpt:ain Ross anld Lieutenant; Starlkovit-li* (bothl old artillery officers,
wlio, ill comm01111ln(ofl Captaini oss'l glilt aillillerists, \Yworled their hea.vy
gilns with suclha(lld irable1 )precision) b1) Iforgot tenl illthle awards of' praise.

01ur success w.as greatly due to tlie d11liiliIi position of 0our gluns,
rising as tIhey (lil successively from tlle river to t1le height off 50 feet,
this enalliiln us to t llrow\ olur shot by 1a )llulging fire ilto tlie holds of
t,he boatb,andll ti Us reaching and crippling their machinery; and to the
narrowness; ol' tile liver (1ere only 500 feet wide), whliich complledll( tileboats to apl)iroac;ll tihe guns with tieir 1)prows exl)ose(.

1 Iliny here (add that, from information (lerived from the nI thllei-
selves, '1 aftelrw\v(ls learnlled that Captail Bi(lwell, Lielltenlnt Buirt, wvithl
:3i menl and all thle horses of Porter's light battery, an11( Forrest.'s cavalry
regimiient, and1( many stragglers from vlariouls corps,efit ct(t(l tlieir safei
retrelint oil Stuirdlay night without the loss of' alnor' anly opl)osition
fromli thi enemliy.

In ,justice to lmyselt (as1 lhad for a short time had charge of the artil-
lery dletfehses at Fortr; I)onelson), [ may with 1)ropriety say that I hlad
notliing whatever to (1o witl tithe arrangements otf the exterior dfllenses,
which \vere enltirlely under the (lirecction of' tlie- general commanding and
llngillneers.
In mily opinion tlhe site itself was most unfortllnate-first, because teli

placee inclosedl Iy the trenches formed a cul-dc-sac, cut ill the mid(lle by
111n ilnpl)nssable backwater, thus Irendering communication between'the
wings of our army (lifflcult and hazardous ; second, because the whole
positionn was surrounded by hills at tile (istance of from 800 to 1,500
yardslligher than those occupied by us, thus giving commanding posi-
tions bor the ellmlly's rifle field guns, from whiich every point in our
lines could be reached.

IPro1bolILblV St oii i i('ll'i z.
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Hence the utmost courage and endurance could not and did not

.lvail to save us from disaster, but the ldeeds of daring performed by
our army will form the brightest picture in the pages of our history,
aind make theo names of the heroes of Dover and its blood-stained hills
immortal.

I am, your obedient servant,
MILTON A. HAYNES,

Licutenant- Colonel, Chief of TenCesseo Corps of Artillery.
General S. COOPEIt,

Adjutant- General C. S..Army.

No. 73.

Report of Col. J. .B ailey, Forty-ninth Tmilnesseo Infantry, of the water
batteries, (Co.

JAOKSON, MISS., October 9, 1862.
SIL: I lhave the honor to make the following report of the position of

tlie water batteries and the garrison of the fort proper during the siege
t' Fort )Donelson:
The batteries near the river mounted one 68-pounder rifle, one 10-inch

columbiad, mantlned by Captain Ross' light artillery company-the first
in(ler immec(liate commandotf Captain Ross, the last under Liaeutenant
lBedford-and eight 32-potlnders, under command of Captain Bidwell, of
tle 'Thirtieth Tennesseeland Captain Beaumiont, of the Fiftieth Tinnes-
see; all under command of Captain Dixon.

Tille garrison of the fort consisted of tlh Thirtieth TennesseecColonel
I Iear ; Forty-ninth Tennessee, mly own regiment; and the Fiftieth Ten-
Inessee, Colonel Sugg; one 8-inch howitzer and two 12-pounder howitz-
.rs, unlllde Lietenant Starkovitch* and 9 men1 Colonel HeadI being in

('ommland of tlhe fort and water l)atteries on the evening of February 12.
colonell HIead:, with the Thirtieth Tennessee, was ordered to join General
Pillow's division, when, by order of General Pillow, I assumed command.
On Thursday, -February 13, one of the enemy's gunboats, approach.

ing to about 1 mile of the fort, throw about 50 shot and shell at us, kill-
ing Captain Dixon and one mana of the Fiftieth Tennessee and wounding
t others of the' same regiment. Captain Sihuster, a volunteer in the bat-
telies, being ilnjned by tlh blast of one of tle guns, tlhe command of the
b).tteries, after Captain Dixouns death, devolved upon Captain Cal-
)bertson.
In the afternoon of February 14 an attack was made on the batteries

.and fort by six of the enemy3s gunboats, four of them approaching within
:()0 yards of thle batteries, tle otllr two lying near a mile oi. The boats
were repulsed and evidently seriously damaged. Lieutenant Johnson,
of tloe Forty-ninth, was wounded by ai fragment of a shell.
On the morning of the 16th, after the surrender of the army, the enemy

tli ew five or six shells into the fort.
The officers anld men in the batteries were cool and steady ; their fire

was delivered with remarkable plrecisionl; but I would call attention
larticullarly t the conduct of Captains Culbertson, Ross, Beaumont,
Bidwell, and Lieutenant Bidford-C(aptain Dixon inspiring the men
with his own heroic courage.
On tihe evening of February 15, when the enemy attacked General

Buckner's right wing, I was ordered to move with the Forty-ninth Ten-
Probably Stankiouriz.
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nessco to his sui)port. This regimellt, nuinbering 300 effective men, ad.
vanced at il doubleoquick about 800) yards to the ridge on which General
Buelner^' line was tlhel flrmlinig, talking l)osition to his right. 'The enemy,
al'ter occupyil)ng tile rifle pits near whicli thel Second Kentucky llihd been
driven )ick, had thrown fbrwlarld a li1n of slcirmislli'ers ill considerable
force, wllich onl my extreme rightliad rossed(l tile ll)baltis inl f'rollt, hadl
advanced llear one-third tlhe distsanlce f'romn tleo valley ill rear of t lie rifle
pits to the crest of the ridge oil wlIli(lA wve were fOrmei(l, tlireliteniliIg to
flank Generall lluckncer. T'Ihie lortyl,y-intll illlll('(lialtly d('livered it3 fire
illt te( clnemly's lin and11 illaffe1w mllnlute:('s drove ilt il (confuisio to the
opp)l)osite ridge 11('al'r the riflel)its, f'rolim wlli( ll, 1for oleh11ol'r mid fllifteen
miiinut;Ies, la teavy fi're of'muisketrP-y and clllistilor was d(lilected( igainsll. fus.

Five comp')anikcsot t liea Fiftieth Tennless(ee, (Colonael Sugg commianldintg,
ifft(r (lie (lignagoill(enlt hadt (onltiiut((a shotli( time, were orde(l(r(d froit the
1ort,tIalilng )position on mly right,il11( by,thilil gallatlll; couctl(l(; assisted
in(lldefatinlg tlie a1p)l)plrent; pUol)Ce of' theii(enlliltto a1111kolr lies. Lieu-
teallmit Starl'klovil(tll con()tributed( to tlhe r(esullt by It fl'w well-aimed shells
i'romln tAle -i1)1ch llhowitzersi). tlil fort.
lMy oflicers a1ndm1en bhlavedwit\lla coolliess an1d cou()age. T'leoloss of

the Forty-nintlh was 4 meni killed nit(l 17 wounded; of' thie Fiftieth, 1
killed ai(nd 3 wounded. Among tlie wounded wa's.Lieutetfiilt-Colonel
.Rob, of llieo For y-n.inth11, wlo survived the ait('oil only a few hours. I'l
his (lathll our count ry lost olln of' its noblest men, our army one of' its
most valualble officers,

I milake tliis report directlyy to youl, forl tllh rei'son thllt Colonel Iead
has quit thle seCIvice(, and the l)riga(d to whliclt I wals attached was not
issiglled t(o Ially divisioll of the a11'11y.

Pernllit t lto call attention to an error into which General Buckner
lha.s fiallen ill lhi rI'eort of tlhe elnggelment of the evening of tho 15til
in staigtilng tlltml y i'Cgiment(tleoFiorty-ninthl) re'chedC the field 4 towards
the close of tile nation." The' regiment came under fire in less tlan
twenty minutes after the action began, and kIp)t its position under fire,
hotly contestilng tlie ground with the enemy for more than one hour, and
until tile close of the action in tallt; (Ll'C'r, when by.order of General
Buckner it returned to the fort. l.t repulsed tle adI(vacing lines of the
enemy threatening to turn Genera l B3ulckner's right.

I inclose Cla)tain Culbertson's report a(nd atccompanlying paper.I
I am, your obedient servant,

J. E. BAILEY,
Colonel Forty.-ninth Tennessee oRegimont,

late Comdq. Fort and Batteries at l'or t .onelson.
General S. CoolPEi, lAdjt. anld Ilns. Ge., Rlichmolnd, Va,

No. 74.

Report of Capt. Jacob Culbertson, 0(. S. A rmy, commanding batteries.

.JAC(SON, TE'NN,' October 3, 1862.
COLONEL: The commanin d of the river batteries at Fort Donelson hav-

ing devolved upon1me0 upon tlhe death of Capt. Joseph Dixon, it be-
cols 111my duty to re')Ol't to you the operations ill sai(l batteries duI-
ing the siege. The fo1ur guns on the right of our 32-poiunder battery
were manned by Company A, Fiftieth Tl'ennessee Volunteers; the ibOur

l'llnihlv' Stlninki(c ri.'
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on the left by Company -, Thirtioth Tennessee--both companies com-
mtanded by their captains (Beaumiont and Bidwell) in person. Our two
heavy guns (a 10-ilich columbiad and ta 68pounderl rifle) wore manned
by Capt. los,o Maury Light Artillery, the rifle being under his plersoul
direction in all tlhe actions. '

'lThe first, engagement took place on Thurs(lay, February 13, about 11
a.In., Vwhlen one gunboat approitc'(hd andt took p)osition about .a mile oil

idt(l comIIIenceda1 bombardment, obviously to (ir out an exhibition of
our strength. We H)responded with our rifle and 10-.inch gun, Beingl in
(co()111an1d of' the 32pl)OtUCer only, (lid not ope1)n fire lttil direCCte to (lo
so by Capl)tain )ixon, hallfan hour after action colmmenced. We opened
with; thie 32.poutlndcr at our IaximI elevltioll ; but our shot all foll short.
'11eo (lleney then immediately retired. Olto of' their last shot (f'romia
rifle) striking one of ourl guns, (ismlounted it, and instantly killed Cap-
tain Di)xon. 'This wa ts :lie only (lamago (1on( to the batteries(idriing the
siege.

Th1e Iext (lay, Friday, Febl)rultry 14', a combined land and naval attack
was mlad(e on our works, six of the enemyYs gunboats shelling our bat.
tc;riies during nearly an hour and t half, By General Pillow's order I
wit lileld the fire of' the 32-polunder unttil tle enemy reached our point.
blank nearly. This wtvs opposed to iy judgment, as it showed the
c(nemy the positions of ourl two heavy guns, which I regarded as consti.
ttlintg 0our onlyl1hol. They took no advantage of it, however, but flred
11iost atrtanlldoml, 1a( thle ire o' the32-.poulnder became so destructivee
when tlle eemny hllad advanlcedt to within 300 yards that they were coin
spelledd to retire.

It is to be remalirked( that tlhe after portion (about one-third) of the
;i'ror of tlih four boats which app)roache(d so close to our guns is of
\wood(, 1(and thalt a f'urlther a(dvalce woull( have Cel)osed them to a reverse
lii(c through this portion.

I11 this action our rifl becamelam servicea'il)l af'tcr the third or fourth
shot:, at priming wire having become lodged in the velnt through the
wanlt; of tll canlnoleers ill loading. They had had but two (lays'

Ini the first day's fight Captain Shustcr was disabled by the blast from
one of the 32-poun(ler, near which lie was standing when it was fired.
The gunboats remained with steam ll) just out of' range for four (dys
nd nights, obligingoui r men to sleep by their gtuns ready for an attack.

]They suffered severely froln the cold, want of sieel), tald p1roplrly-l)re,
spared food.
Our then recent disaster att Fort Henrly was calculated to inspire dis.

t'iust of our own guns nid t belief in the invllnerability of the gunl-
boats. Nevertheless tle imen went to their work with heroic alacrity,and bore themselves with ai steadiness worthy of veterans. Their coi-
duct is the fitting and only necessary encomiulm upon) tlle efficiency and
bravery of their company commanders.
My thanks are due to Major Robertson, of the Fiftieth Tennessee, for

his very valuable and voluntary aid itl both actions. Much praise was
deserved by Lient. It. S. Bedford, to whose skillful direction of the 10-
inch gun our success is mIinlly to be attributed.
For further particulars X refer you to tile accomlanlying reports of

Captains Beaumont and 3Iidwell.
Your obedient servant,

JACOB OULBERTSON, .

Captain of Artillery, Co),mantding'Batteries.
Colonel BATLEY, Comd)d. Fort Donolson and River Batteries.
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No. 75.

Reports of Capt. B. G. Bidwell, Thirtieth Tennessee Infantry, command.
ing battery.
COUTJRTLAND, ALA., March 13, 1862.

SIRn: Being the only officer connected with the heavy batteries at
Fort Donelson who was fortunate enough to escape, I inclose you the
following account, not as a report, but as a source of information:

It may be proper to first give some description of our batteries and
their position. Fort Donelson was on the crest of at hill, on the south
bank of the Cumberland, about 1 mile below the little town of Dover.
The vicinage around was very broken below the fort. Running back
fiom the river was a deep rtvine or gorge, filled with backwater for a
mile back. Breaking off from this was another deep hollow, which ran
up behind the fort, making almost all of the fort on the crest of tlie hill.
Just above the main part of the fort a hollow makes out from the river,
which runs diagonally across the fort, making the inner fort nothing
but a hollow and the side of the hill. The most of- the work was toler-
ably good earthwork, the remainder nothing but rifle pits, thrown up
after the fall of Fort Henry. There was in the fort one large howitzer
(a good one) and two small 9 or 12 ponllers, made in Clarksville, of
very little account. Below the fort, and just at the foot of tile hill, was
our battery of eight 32-pounders and one 10-inch columbiad. On tile
extreme left, just above on tile river bankan(d on tlhe point of the hill
above, was another battery, including one rifled gun andl two old1 car-
ronades or ship's guns, which were worthless there or anywhere else.
Their trulnniois, being too small, were bent. This battery was separated
from the other by another hollow and point of land projecting to the
river bank between them. Tlhe 32-pounders were in good condition.
Four of fThem were under the charge of Captain BeaumontaLnd the
other foutr colnman(led by myself. The rifled gun was under thle charge
of Captain Ross. The columbiad was manned by a detachment of Cap-
tainloss' men, under Lieutenant Bedford, of Mississippi, a most excel-
lent artillerist. This gun was1not in good condition, owing to tile fol-
lowing facts: Alter tlhe fall of Fort Henry our gunners tried, with a 20-
po0und charge, to test it. The gun-carriage wats found too short and
weak every way for thle gun. The recoil was so great it injured the car-
riage considerably an1d nearly dislmounted itself'. It was found neces-
sary to increase thle inclination of the carriage. This was done by sub-
stituting a large traverse wheel in the rear and depressing the traverse
circle in front. This depressionn was so great that it produced La valley
or bled out of which the front wheels could not be rolled, thus diminish-
ilg very greatly the range of tlie gun right and left. Thlis gun could
only fire when their boats passed theiield of its range, and probably on
tlhe right boat all the time.
One boat made its appearance around the point about two miles and

a, lalf below us on Thursday, February 13, an(l fired a few rounds at
us, to which our battery replied 1)retty warmly until slhe retired. T'he
noext to the last shot from the boat came through tile embrasure of the
second gun in my battery, striking the left C(hek of the carriage, shiv-
e(ring it, and (lisaib)ling the gun, killing Captain 1)ixon, of the Engineer
C(orpls, who hadl, by order of General Pillow, been placed in command
o' tile entire heavy artillery as chief. Upon his (leatlh Captain Culbert-
so11 of the old Army7 took command, a position lie had held for some
time with credit to himself and satisfaction t6 those under him.
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All was quiet until the evening of tle 14th (Friday), when four boats
came around the point, arranged themselves in line of battle and ad-
vanced slowly, but steadily, up the river to within 200 yards of our bat-
tery, and halted, when a most incessant fire was kept ulp for some time.
We were ordered to lold our fire until they got within range of our 32.
pounder. We remained perfectly silent, while they came over about 1J
miles, pouring a heavy fire of shot and shell upon us all the time. Two
more boats came around the point and threw shell at us. Our gunners
were inexperienced and knew very little of the firing of heavy guns.
They, however, dicl some excellent shooting. The rifled gun was dis-
abled by the ramming of a cartridge while the wire was in the vent, it
being left in there by a careless gunner-being bent, it could not be got
out-but the two center boats were both disabled, the left center (I
think) by a ricochet shot entering one of the port-holes, which are toler-
ably large. The right center boat was very soon injured by a ball strik-
ing her on top, and also a direct shot in the port-hole, when she fell
back, the two flank boats closing in behind them and protecting them
from our fire in retreat. I think these two were not seriouly injured.
They must have fired near 2,000 shot and shell at us. Our columbiad
fired about twenty-seven times, the rifled gun very few times, and the
32-pounders about 45 or 50 rounds each. A great many of our balls
took effect, being well aimed. I am confident the efficiency of the gun-
boat is in the gun it carries rather than in the boat itself. We can
whipl them always if our men will only stand to their guns. Not, a man
of all ours was hurt, notwithstanding they threw grape at us. Their
fire was more destructive to our works at 2 miles than at 200 yar(ls. They
overfired us from that distance.
Our men all did well. I probably ought not to make any distinction,

but will refer to the gallant conduct of John G. Frequa, a private and
gunner. At tile highest gun in my battery lie stoo(l erfectly straight,
calm, cool, and collected. I heard him say, "Now, boys, see me t:ale a

chimneyy" The chimney and flag both fell. He threw his cap in the
lirl, shouting to them defiance. " Come on, .you cowardly scoundrels;
you are not a.t Fort Henry," were his words to them. Very soon lie sent
a ball through a port-hole and the boat fell back. ' This boy is one of
the prisoners so unnecessarily and wrongfully surrendered at Donel-
.sol-surrondered, with his comrades, while at his post Sunday morn-
ing, without any knowledge of what was being done land no chance for
escapl)e.

1 was sent for by a colonel of a Tennessee regiment and was at Dover
when tlle white flags were sent out early Sunday morning, and had no
chance to communicate with my men or save them.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. G. BIDWELL.

lion. J P.. BENJAMIN.
P. S.-I am here with the army, moving west somewhere.

JACKSON, MISS., September 30, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of the engage-

ment between t'le Federal gunboats and our batteries at Fort Donelson,
so far, at least, as my company was concerned in the engagement:

I was detached, by order of General Tilghmanl, from the Thirtieth
Tennessee Regiment for heavy artillery service about one month, as well
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as I can remember now, before the attack on the fort. My company
had a.t tlat time never drilled il heavy artillery nor knew anything
about it, and I myself lhad never directed my attention to that branch
of the service; but, with the assistance of yourself, Captain Dixon, and
Lieutenants Martin and MDl)aniel, I was enabled to arrive at a tolera-
ble degree of )roficiency folr myself and company by the time of the
attack on the fort.
On Wednesday, February 12, the boats first made their appearance

below the fort; but one boat came abovn the point below, fired several
rounds, and retired without iany reply from our batteries. I remained
all night at my guns, four 32-1)pouniers, to which I had been assigne(l.
The suffering frilo severe cold was intense. I had to carry several of'
the men to the quarters next morning so nearly frozen that they were
unable to- walk,-
Some time in the forenoon on h'llrs(ld.ay the gunboat appeared agaill

above tlhe point below and opened fire upon the battery, which was con-
tinue(d some time before I received an order from Captain Dixon to open
tire. I ordered it immediately, andl opened with my guns at the highest
I)ossiblel c(lottioll. I sooll found, ,however, that I coulll (1o no gool, as

they were beyond my range, a(nd, the boat falling below the l)oillt, I
ceased fir'ilng. Just, as Captaill Dixon gave the or(ler to opell fire lie
Ipssel front the first gun of my battery to the second fnd was killed
ilnlneliately. I.T was stool)ing, when a screw-tap struck him in tlie left
templ)le, killing himi instantly. Tlhe ball was descendingwhen it struck
tlie inner base of tle eml)rasure, an(l turned upwards to the left, strik-
iJg and shattering the right cheek of my second gun. The gun was
nevelir'cdi,1but was loaded when disabled.

Several of my1 en were slightly stunned, but were not sufficiently in.
juilred to keel) theill from duty. Captain Shuster was also slightly in-
juredl bly negligently standing too near the muzzle of one of mly guns.

I spentanother very disagreeable night, sle)leclss and severely cold.
''lieerneyapplearled again about 1. o'clock andl attacked our battery
wit II more vigor thlan on any other (ay. They came up four abreast, ill
line, of battle; two more some distance behind. They throw shells, while
the I oalts threw shot, shell, and grape. They came within 200 yards
of my 'guns, when the action grew terrible for about one hour and a halt
willouthot any damage to us.

'T'ere were no casualties, I believe, in any of the 32-pounders. The
boats fired steadily, but with little effect, except to the earthworks,
which were damaged considerably. I fired about 50 rounds to each gun,
which were tolerablly well directed, Land with effect. I saw several shots
enter lort-holes andl (do other damage to the boats. I am confident that
the 32-poullders did almost all the damage to the boats, although I have
seen it started otherwise by distinguished officers. Tle right center boat
was first injured and fell back; next the left center boat. About that
time the right boat, a large, long boat, floated around against the bank
of the river, but turned her bow straight across the river, ran to tlhe
middle, fired several shots, and retired down the river. -

Nothing of interest occurred again until Saturday evening late. One
boat came above the point and fired several shots, but did no damage.

I was ordered by Colonel Head to leave my battery at 2 o'clock Sun-
day morning and rejoin the- regiment, which I did, and lever returned
to the guns again.

Reslecttfully, B. . BIDWELL,
Captain.

Captain CULBERT'SON.
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No. 76.

Report of Capt. T. W. Beaumont, Fiftieth Tennesseo Infantry, command-~~~~-- t~ing battery.

JAoCSON, MISS., October 1, 1862.
n1 compliance with your order I submit tle following report:
During the several engagements between the batteries at Fort Don-

elson and the Federal gunboats on the 12th, 13th, 14th, and 16th of
February, 1862, my company, numbering 67 defective men, had charge
of four 32-pounders, under your command. There were no serious casu-
alties of any kind. Two large shots penetrated the battery without
long any harm, and some few of the men were slightly bruised by
umpls of earth thrown up by the balls of the enemy, and one by the
rebound of a canister shot which struck one of the guns
Gun No. 1, nearest the river, was superintended by Lieut. George

3Martin; No. 2 by Major Robertson, formerly a lieutenant in my company
(who volunteered his services on the occasion), and 3!1o. 3 by Lieut. W.
U. Allen, and each was admirably served by these gallant officers. Gun
No. 4 was managed by Lieutenant Raimey.
Among the privates who acted with conspicuous courage and coolness

were Elisha Downs, Poston Cotlts, Nelson Davis, Isaac Christie, William
Trotter, Thomas Pearce, and IR. .CMrumpier.

Sergt. J. S. Martin and Corpl. W. Ti. Proctor deserve honorable men-
tion as gallant and meritorious non-commissioned officers. Corp. Dan.
,. Lyle had charge of the battery magazine, and by his efficiency aided
materially in the victory achieved over the gunboats.

T. W. BE &UMONT,
Captain Company A, Fiftieth Tennessee Volunteers, Detached.

Major CULI3BnRTSON
Commanding Heavy Artillery, Fort Donelson, Tenn.

No. 77.

Report of Capt. R. R. Ross, Maury Artillery.
RIOCMOND, VA., October 16, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to state to you the events of the heavy artillery
engagement which came under my observation at the battle of Fort
Donelson.
On Tuesday, February 11, the day before the battle began, I reported

the arrival of my battery entire to General Pillow at Dover. It was a
light battery, called tleMaury Artillery. The general ordered meto take
position on the left of our line of battle in his brigade. We had not
more than reached this position before orders came to all or most of the
captains of light batteries to report at headquarters. Arriving, we were
informed by the general that one company was needed at the heavy
batteries, remarking that it was the "post of danger, but the post of
honor." I accepted the position and obeyed the order to distribute my
artillery and ammunition out among the other batteries. The men had
never learned the heavy artillery drill, so we went with all speed to get
all the practice possible. Arriving there, Captain Dixon, commanding,
assigned us to the columbiads, consisting of a .32 caliber rifle and a 10-
inch smooth bore. Two 32-pounder sea-coast howitzers were also placed
in charge of this company. The remaining guns (32-pounders), eight in
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number, were under charge of Lieut. Jacob CJulbertson, Regular C. S.
Army, who had already drilled three infantry companies (Captains Beau-
mont's, Bidwell's, and Grahamn's) to them, as I was informed. We were
all l)laced( under command of Captain Dixon.
We drilled diligently ;that evening and had colmmcllmed again the fol-

lowing morning w'len IeJ1utem1anlt Bedlford suddenly informed 1me that
the gunboats were coming, alnd we set to work to 1)1repare for them. I
felt the necessity of taking charge of the rifle personally. Lieutenants
Sparkman and Bedford, the latter of another company, superintended
the 10-inch col11mbiad. Tlhe extreme view of the river was distant two
miles andl one-fourth. A single gunboat anchored at this point and
opened upon us withl 10-ilnch sIhells and 8-inch Parrotttrifles, elongated.
VWe replied only with the rifle, a1dl by using great )pains succeeded in
striking 1m(h more freq 1uently thall we expected. VW thought the object
of this boat w\as to try our range and to lill( anll dismloullt our guns.
VWe excllanged some dozens of shots, wilen she drew oil, with no damage
dolne to us at all, though all herIc shot relachiedul easily. This was conl
sideredl re marllkable,l s we h1d( no11 coveri'gii overhllead alid( moderately
high epaulements. A respectable citizen, from in view of the boat )elow
thle 1)be1(, selt, s11)up word that this )bot was take1m off ii, at sinking coIn-
ditiol between two other boats, but f;hat; sthe could Inot be keptlI) and
that lie sLtaw her silnk finally. We coll(l n1ot 11kow a11(n hesitated to be-
lieve illscoligood news. The collimlbiad wa\s fired at f'ew times, andl
LiAeutenal t Sparklimaii thought with effect. Our balls could be heard to
strike wNithl tolerable distillntness. This was o01 \Wedlnesday, 12th.

Onl the dlay following another boat camel ill view about L9 a. m., and(
fired terrifically with large Parrott projectiles, evidently with tlhe object
of (dismollliuting our two heavy guns. One of these entered tlhe emIbra-
sure of a 32-pounder, dismountedl tlhe gun by knocking off the cheek of'
tile ca'lriage, out of which flew a short screw-bolt that killed Captain
Dixon. This caused universal regret, and vwas our only casualty, very
strange to say, dul'ilg the whIole of tile omllbardl'(lment. We returned
her fire witli great vigor iromll the rille, firing as often as tle heat of' the
gun wonldallow. I)turinlg this 1our lll(ld orty mIlinltes' cannonlade 11
of her balls were collected in the battery wit ithi tle narrow radius 01
as imalny yards. Thel columbiads (10-i(nch) also aided w\it h vigor.

Still allotler boat repeated this movement in the evening, but shel
soon a)lpp)ear(ed to be in distress and finally dropped down.

I: visited lover about (larkalnd th}er(e lear(dt(li 1'rumr11 from almost
every oie tlhat these two boats were badly crl'illed or sunk;; but as it
cameflllroIt citizens w' did not rely upo11 it.

After Capltain Dixon was killed General Floyd (Iow arrived) sent aii
aide to Colonel Bailey to place tie next iln rank Ili commiland. Being
the only artillery capltail, I was lnotified that it devolved oil me, but
foi(und nio eres h aydesire to take any authority over so
accomplished iian officer as Major Culbel'tson, as we called hiiii, aid coii-
tinued virtually as,before.

It was seldo(1 that the rifle miissed now, we supposed, as we could tell
by the ;spray to the right or left wlen we( did not strike. The land
engagement generally went on with that of the gunboats. Rain an(
snow aind a final freeze of tlle same rendered this a dangerous niglht for
the gunboallts passing in obscurity. We therefore masked for night firing
and fired at illtervals.

It is due Col. J. E. Bailey and his lamenltedl lieultenant-colonel (Robb) to
say liat they worked with thlleir regiment (.Forty-ninlth Tennessee) night
and day, remniiiing much of their time witl us at night, thus encourag-
inlg 11Iu to p)rs(1'('\'Vr: ils( tht h11c y (oto)kel 1our rationis for us and sentl
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us spirits, all from their regiments. The other garrison regiments aided
much also.
Colonel Sugg and others, Lieut. Robert Cobb, of Tennessee, ordnance

officer, together with Sergeant Stone, ordnance sergeant, gave us valu-
able assistance, the latter remaining with us continually, obtaining and
fabricating anything we could ask for.
Early on Friday morning, the 14th, we looked for a renewal of the

attack but for some reason we did not yet understand there was no
sign or an advance. About 9 o'clock, however, the delay was accounted
for. We discovered the river full of transports below and close to the
bend, here almost at right angles, and that heavy re-enforcements were
landing under cover of their gulnboats. I proposed to Colonel Bailey
to annoy them with our long-range guns, not caring to take the respon-
sibility myself on account of a moderate supply of ammunition. He
finally agreed to send an aide to consult General Floyd on the subject.
We did not get authority from him until after 12 m., when he sent

word we might fire on the line of troops filing in our sight They had
all passed, but I did not resist the temptation to fire on their immense
fleet of transports. We gave the requisite elevation, placed percussion
shells in our splendid rifle, and opened on them with that and the colum-
biad. Peter Casey, of' Kentucky, brother-in.law of General Grant, a cit-
izen with the gunboat fleet, stated afterwards to Mr. Comatock, a friend,
that one ofo ur shots tore off the prow of a transport and that we never
missed their gunboats at alli that not infrequently would a ball take
their gunboats lengthwise, ripping it badly, and carrying away in some
cases a whole tier of bunks, bedding, &c. ; thathe often saw the surface
of the water covered with these wrecks, intermingled with arms, legs,
tlrid fragments of every form. This is what he stated, but I am satis-
fied lie much overestimated these things.
We had not fired more than two or three rounds apiece at the trans-

ports before they all had up steam and were leaving. The gunboat
fleet also raised steam andl at the same time advanced to the attack.
Up to this time I imagine signs of timidity had been shown by the
whole fleet, everything appearing to be done with extreme timidity, but
now they advanced with much show of resolution. Some time being
taken arranging their line of battle, getting up steam, &c., as we could
discover by the many columns of black smoke, we ceased tiring until
tllhy came into view. As was our custom, we opened on tlhe first one
before she had half come into view, and from that time cannonaded
them with all tile vigor and as rapidly as the perfect safety'of our rifle
would admit. Four large boats svunig around the bend, forming the
front line, two more formed a second line? and a single one brought up
tle rear, in company with an u!.distingulshable number of tugs, hos.
pital boats, &e. All opened fire as they came in view and advanced
witl tlhe most terrific rain of projectiles conceivable. With only seven
32-pounders, one .32 caliber rifle, and tlhe 10-inch colunibiad, the two sea-
coast howitzers with their shell and short range being entirely useless,
that is, nilne gu1ns in alll eCictive and seven of these wit only about
1,200 yards effective range, it must be conifssed we felt unequally
matched with this fleet, armed with ten times or more our number of
their best artillery. We had resolved to detfnd the fort, however, and
would not allow ourselves time to become alarmed. The range was yet
too great for the columlbiad. I selected their left-hand boat, a large one,
aiming every tine wit all my ability. 'Their guns fired so incessantly
that we could no longer screen ourselves at each discharge. I had
instructed Lieutenants Sparkmanl and Bedlford, two most gallant officers,
to loldf(leir fireunliitilte fleet was certaily ill range; they had the
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columbiad. When the first line had advanced to within 1: miles their
noble gun joined ill with me, and I suppose with terrific effect, as it
was only necessary that shle should strike, a boat below the water lile
to stole her. Thus we continued until they hlad come nearly half wavy,
when mIy l)oat left the line and ran in to the shore-we reverently hoped
to sink. All tihe rest continued the fire, but there was one remarkable
circumstance: though the alir was full of their projectiles, smoke, and
loise, not onie lllan was hurt, at, our 1)atteries. I am unaIble to account
for si remarkable a, circumstance, except that our always prompt and
vigorous firing at long ranges had intillmidated them and destroyed their
cal)acity to take aim.

I had trained the rifle during the three preliminary bombardments so
that, I could strike her as well far as near. IHer -tect was apparently
the same, as far as we learned from concurrent an1d undloubted testi-
mony while prisoners. Slle penetrated their entire length whenever
she struck that way. One of the iron plates, penetrated by'a rifle ball,
was sent from Saint Louis (we were told while there prisoners) as a curi-
osityo,on to Washington OCty,wityh theellongated shell which pIenetrated it.
When tlhe fleet reached the blockade, the p)Oint for which Captain

Culbertsonlad arranged the sights of his 32-pounders, lie joined in the
cannonade with masterly effect and ability. Tle bomblardmenlt was
then at-its height; all our guns 'against all of theirs. This was8 the first
engagement of these artillerists, but the conduct of all was now espe-
cially heroic. - Coolness and deliberation reigned supreme,. increasing
with thle warmth of the action. Soon t;le guns of tle enemy, one after
another, ceased firing, until, when their boats came to within 250 yards
of tlle batteries, their guns liad cerwsed almost to fire. We were told
afterwards by their officers that they could not get their men to remain
longer at their guns, so many were killed. This was due to the excel-
lent practice of Captain Oulbertson, whose balls, they said, never failed
to enter their l)orts.
We were busily working our guns, andlhad gone so far as to conclude

how we would resist tlhel when they landed and stormed our batteries,
when we discovered that all had fallen back and-were retreating-con-
firmed by loud cheers from all our troops in view. We still continued
our work with vigor, when we noticed tlhe three right-hand boats run

together, evidently to support their middle one. This afforded us a
large mark, and we took due advantage of it. lFinally, when they had
fallen down about 1j miles, loud cheering arose from our men on the
surrounding heights, anld the report that a, boat was sinking accompanied.

It was .a so011(mb evening, growing late a(nd (lark,Ibut I finallly distin-
guished(, when the group partially separated, a longg, black object nearly
crossxm.se the river, apparently about 3 feet out of the water. Unless
it was a. sinking boat I am1 unable to account, for its appearance. They
w\'ere soon out of sight, and thus the bombardment closed.
We afterwards learned in the North that General iGGrant and Commo-

dore Foote, commanders of land and river forces, held a council of war
that night on the flag-ship, in which the latter declined any further
co-operation, on the ground that his fleet was completely disabled. This
we did not know, but set to work that night to l)repare for them on the
next day (Saturday). I determined to try to sink whatever boats should
comneul the next day. For this purpose tlhe artificers were set to work
to mako what we called disparts-long, triangular pieces of' lhick plank,
which, placed on the line of sight and lashed on the pieces with cord,
made the thickness at the muzzle equal to that at the breech, and there-
fore at short ranges enabled us to aim exactly at the object. Ordnance.
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Sergeant Stone then filled some shells with melted lead to give them
great weight and strength, and on the next day, when they had reached
their nearest range, we intended to lash on our disparts and fire them
at great depression, so as to go through their hulks.
No boats, however, came up except one late in the evening, and,

firing at her with the rifle, she soon got out of sight. This was Satur-
(lay, andl the day on which General Buckner's lines were enlletrated.
Finding tile garrison called out to sul)port him and no gunboats
tllreatenitng, I took a detachment, and, with Sergeant. Stone, took charge
of asiall siege gun on the infantry fortifications of tlle fort, an1dplayed
on tlhe enlley's land forces ovei the heads of our troops, with what efbeo t
wo could not tell.
Lieutenant Stankieuriz was firing a siege howitzer from another sa-

lient at the same time, and apparently with good effect, as we could see
his shells fall.
Lieutenant Fitzgerald, of my company, with First Lieutenant Spark-

11ma, are lmost gallant ohfcers; also Lieutenant Bedford. Captain OCl-
bertson, with,Captains Beaumont, Bidwell, and Gralham, and their
cOlnl)upnies, deserve great credit, Captain Culbertson being one of the
best officers I have ever seen, and of military education.

I must not omit to mention a gallant feat performed by Sergt. Pat-
rick Cook (since died in prison at Chicago), Corporal Dockery, Privates
Johnson and Mays, anlld eight or ten others at the rifle. In the midst of
11e bombardment of Friday evening, during the raid firing of this gun,;t ball suddenly stopped about half way (lown, resisting all efforts to drive
it; ifrther. This detachment boldly left their battery, as instructed,hunted 1up a long log just fitting the bore, all mounted the par;apet, in
the height of the bombardment, and drove the ball home, thus saving
tlhe gun from bursting or entire disuse for the time.
We were so busily engaged at our batteries that it was impossible for

us to allow much of what took place in other parts of the field.
This will be closed with the remark that all of us were surrendered

the following (Sunday) morning with the rest of the troops.
With due apology for whatever of improper length, want of taste, &c.,

which tlhe short notice given me to prepare the above has allowed, be-
lieve me, respectfully,

.R.R. OSS,
Captain Mlaury Artillery.

To His Excellency President DAVIS.

No. 78.
Extracts* from report of the special committee on tlh recent military dis8

asters at Forts lenry and Donelson and t1e evacuation of Nashville.

Resolutions creating committee.

Resolved, That a special committee be instructed to inquire into the
military disasters at Forts Henry and Donelson and the surrender of

Tlhe reports and statements of Colonels Baldwin and Brown, General 13uckner,
Major Cheairs Colonel Cook Major Doss, Colonel Farqullrson, General Floyd,
Lieutenant Colonel Gilmer, Colonels Gregg, Hanson, and leiimian, General Johnston
Colonel Lillard, Adjutant McGinnis, Colonel Palmer, General Pillow, and Colonel
Trousdalo, omitted under this heading, appear either among the reports of the calt-
ure of Fort Ienry, the siege of Fort Donelson, or of the evacuation of Nashville, &o.
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Nashville into the hands of the enemy, and to report the result of their
investigations as early as I)racticable.

Resolved (on motion of Thomas J. Foster, of Alabama), That the
special cor3mlittee appointed to investigate the late military disasters at
Forts Henry and 1)onelson and the surrender of Nashlville into the
hands of the enemy be also instructed to investigate the causes of.the
slrrellder of Fort lHenry; to ascertain by whom said fort was located;
whether the commanding general had previously examined the site of
sai(l fort; whether tle hills on tile opposite side of the river were prop-
erly fortified, or whether were they fortified at all; and, if not, why they
were not fortified at the time when labor and troops from Alabama were
dispatclled to Fort Henry for that purpose.

Resolved (on motion of Hlon. H. 0. 'Burnett), That the committee
appointed to investigate t lh causes of our recejlt disasterss at Forts Hlen ry
and )ollelson, &c., be instructed to report to tils House who was the
senior genlleral commanding at Fort Donelson during the engagements
at that point; who was second in command, and wiho third in colmmiand;
also why it was that tihe two senior generals in commalilll ndol ed
the position, leaving the junior general to surrender; also to report
why thle transl)orts then in the vicinity of Fort Donelson were not used
in removing our forces from the presence of an overwhelming foe.

Special report on the surrender of Fort Donelson, &e.

Mr. Foote, on leave, reported from the special committee appointed
to examine into the surren(ler of Fort Donelson, &c., as follows:
The sl)ecial committee appointed to examine into the causes of the

recent military (isaster at Fort Donelson, and( into the circumstances
connected with tlle surrender of the city of Nashville into the hands of
tlhe enemy (to which committee various other collateral matters have
)eeon slll)squently referred), beg leave to report that they halve, in the
performnallce of tihe duties assigned them, found it necessary to accumu-
late a large mass of testimony, all of which is herewithTeported to this
1Ioouse for such action in regard to the same as shall be deemed expe-
dient. It is recommended by the committee that the House do cause
said testimony, together with such other as may be taken, to be printedC
for tle use of the members.

H. S. FOOTE,
Chairman, &ao.

THOS. B. IIANLEY.
THOS. J. FOSTER.
H. W. BRUCE.
E1. BARKSDALE.

The report was agreed to.
A true copy. Teste:

H. 0. McLAUGHLIN,
Clerk.

Message of the President.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, A2ril 1, 1862.
To the HITo. Speaker of the House of Representatives:

SIR: I herewith transmit to the House of Representatives a commu-
nication from the Secretary of War, affording, as far as practicable, the
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information sought by the "resolution of inquiry adopted by the House
of Representatives in regard to the disasters at Forts Henry and Donel-
son," &c., and replying to the "additional resolution of the House of
tRepresentatives," adopted March 31, 862, calling for the official response
of General A. S. Johnston to the interrogatories propounded to him in
regard to those subjects; and also for a copy of the supplementary
report of General Pillow in regard to the affair at Fort Donelson, &c.

JEFFERSON DAVIS.
[Inelosure.]
WAR DEPARTMENT, 0. S A.,

Richmond, Va., March 31, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following answers, prepared by

my predecessor in office, to the resolutions of inquiry adopted by the
House of Representatives in regard to the disasters at Forts Henry and
I)onelson, &e.

I have just had the honor to receive a copy of the additional resolu-
tion of the House of Representatives, this day adopted, calling for the
ollieill response of General Albert S. Johnston to the interrogatories
propoun(led to him in regard to those subjects; and also for a copy of
Ille supplementary report of General Pillow in regard to the affair at
Fort Donelson, &c.*

I have the honor to reply that the Department is informed that Gen.
eral Johnston is engaged, as rapidly as the circumstances of his coin-
imland will permit, in preparing an answer to these inquiries, and it is
iiot learnedd expedient to submit General Pillow's supplemental report
il advance of the other military documents by which it should be ac-
comilpanlied. Only a copy of this report has been submitted to the
I)epartment. The original is in possession of General Johnston, and
will be forwarded by him, with the accompanying documents, in connec-
tioIn with his own report.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. W. RANDOLPH,

Secretary of War.
His Excellency the PRESIDENT.

[Subinclosure. i

I have the honor to submit the following answers to certain inquiries
of the House of Representatives of which copies were furnished to this
I departmentt ontile 11th instant. Much delay has intervened in the hope
ot receiving such report from the army in Tennessee as would render
it, possibh to make full and satisfactory answer. Some of these reports
.:re still delayed, and it is therefore considered due to the House to give
.;ll the information now possessed by the Department and to add here-
aItter whatever further details may be received. The inquiries and
:aswers have been numbered for the sake of convenience:

1. At what period was it that the Confederate forces under General
lolhnston first established themselves in the city of Bowling Green and
what was our force at that time and within the period of a week ?

2. What was the force of the enemy;at that period between Bowling
Green and the Ohio River and where located?
General Johnston first established himself with the Confederate forces at Bowling

Green early in October' the precise day not known.
There is nothing on file in the Department showing the number ofhis forces and those

See his report of March 14, p. 285.
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of the enemy at that period. It is, however, known that the enemy's force was largely
in excess of that of General Johnston.

3. What prevented General Johnston at that time from making a
forward. movement towards the Ohio River? Was lie restrained by
instructions from the War Department or was he left to his own dis.
creation in the matter
The canus which prevented General Johnston from making a forward movement at

that time towards tle Ohio River was thus stated by him in a letter of October 22, 1861:
"We lave received but little accession to our ranks since the Confederate forces crossed
the line; in fact, no such enthusiastic demonstration as to justify any movements not
warranted by our ability to maintain our own communications." General Johnston
was left to his own discretion in all his military movements, and was never at any
time restrained by instructions from the War Department from moving his forces in
any manner he deemed advisable.

4. What forces, if any, were sent from Bowling Green to Fort Donel-
son previous to the first battle at that place and under whose command?

5. What number of forces did General Johnston retain at Bowling
Green up to the time of its evacuation ?

(., Did General Johnston re-enforce or attempt to re-enforce the Con-
federate army at Fort Donelson during the progress of the conflicts at
that place?1
To tlhse inquiries the only information that can be given must necessarily be derived

from the oftieial report of General Johnston, which has been called for but not yet
reived at te D rent t will be submitted as soon as received.

7. Is it within the knowledge of the War Department that any appli-
cations were made by the commanders of our forces at Fort Donelson
during the progress of the conflicts at that place?

It is now known to the Department, through the reports of Generals Floyd and
Pillow and tlle suppllenintary report of General Pillow, that no such applications for
re-en lorceieents were made.

8. Was General-Johnston restrained by orders from the War Depart-
ment iifrom sening re-enfolrcements or was he left to his own discre-
tion in that regard ?
No orders on tile subject were issued from the Department. General Johnston's

discretion on the subject was unrestrained.
9. What means of transportation had General Johnston at Bowling

Green to enable him to re-enforce Fort Donelson during the contests,
had lie been disposed to do so ?

10. When were the fortifications at Forts Donelson and Henry con-
structed and in what mode ?

11. Was there_ any military reconnaissance along the banks of the
Cumberland and Tennessee Rivers, with the view to judicious selections
of phlces for fortifications, before the sites for Forts Henry and Donel-
son were selected ?
On these subjects nothing is recorded in the books of the War Department.
12. Did General Johnston fall back from Bowling Green in accord-

ance with instructions from the War Department or was he left to his
own discretion in the matter ?
General Johnston received no instructions from the War Department on this subject.

He acted on this, as on all other questions of military movements and operations, in
accordance with his own judgment. Ho counseled with Generals Beauregard and
Hardee before withdrawing from Bowling Green.

13. Why was Nashville surrendered to the enemy ?
14. Did General Johnston proceed upon his own discretion, or under
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instructions from the War Department, in regard to the act of surrender-
ing that city into the hands of the enemy
The reasons for evacuating the city of Nashville are given by General Johnston in

hi. letter of February 25, of wvfch a copy is hereto annexed, In doing this ho acted
on his own judgment and without instructions from the War Department.

15. When General Johnston, about October 1 last, made a call upon
several of the States of the Southwest, including the State of Tennes-
see, for large numbers of troops, why was that call revoked Was the
nct of revocation in pursuance of an order of the War Departmuient or
upon his own judgment merely ?
General Johnston received no orders on the subject from the War Department; but

in I private and confidential letter to hinm ho was informed by the Secretary of War
Illat the Government did not approve of calling for unarmed men for a less period than
tlle war; that the Government could procure unarmed men for the war in numbers as
lI?011o as it could supply with arms; tbat it gave the preference to "war" men over
" tweltve-mont;hs" men in distributingg arms; that unarmed twelve-months menl were
tl1o most costly and least useful troops that could be called for, aud that it was desir-
able lie should call for no more men for a less period than three years or the war un-
less they came with arms.

16. Has the Department received any official report of the affair at
Forts Hlenry or Donelson or touching the surrender of Nashville? If
so, comnmuiicate the same.
'The Depairtnent has already communicated all the reports received by it, of tle
blovc-lentiooned affairs, except a copy, unofficially communicated, of a supplementaryrepoort of General Pillow to General Johnston, which is retained until the original, as

well as other reports, are received from General Johnston, so that the whole subject
alny be submitted together. The only report of tlie surrender, or rather the evacua-

tion, of Nashville is contained in the letter of General A. S. Johnston above men-
tinledl, and of which a copy is annexed. It is, however, known to the Departmtentthat General Johnston is engaged as actively as the exigencies of his command will
permit in preparingibr Congress full information on all the points suggested in the
above inquiries, and it is hoped that the report will be received at a very early day.

Letter of General John B. Floyd to Chairman of ]Special Committee.

ABINGDON, VA., March 25, 1862.
SIiR: Just as I was getting ready to leave Knoxville, where I had

been ordered by Major-General Smith to assist with my command in
the defense of that locality, I received your letter, sent back fioml De-
catur, whither it had been first sent.

I had the day before received the order from the War Department
relieving me from my command, and a letter preferring certain charges
against me, for which, I suppose, this punishment was inflicted. To
these charges I was required to answer, which I have done; and as
they cover the points of inquiry pending before your honorable com-
mittee I have thought proper to send. you, in answer to your inquiries,
for the information of your committee, a copy of my answer to the
charges of tle War Department. The delay in responding to these in-
quiries has grown out ofmy failure to get the official documents requiring
the Ianswer until within a few days past.

I regret that my first report should have proved so unsatisfactory to
thle authorities of the Confederacy. It was; to be sure, written very
hurriedly in my tent at night, after a long day's march, and after the
business of that day and the preparations for the march of the next were
completed(. But I supposed that a simple narrative of the transactions
which led through the terrible and most sanguinary fight of Fort Don-
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elson to the painful but unavoidable necessity of at small force yielding
at last to an overwhelming one was all that could be expected officially
at my hands.

IF I hlad been at leisure and had determined to go into a detailed
statement of all the facts and incidents within my knowledge I should
equally have failed to cover the points raised in the accusations pre.
ferredl against me by the )Department. 1 never dreamed ifor a moment
that I lhad done anything or lad neglected any duty for which in imy
report of that battle I should find it necessary to present a defense
against graver and dishonoring charges. But far less (lid I suppose it
possible that 1 should be held responsible for failing to defend the Cum-
berland River and the cal)ital of Tennessee with the insignificant means
put at my command against ani overwhelming force at least six times
my own in numbers, advancing with perfect preparation by land and
water.

It ought to have been understood that this fort could not withstand
the force which the enemy were certain to bring against it. It was ill-
conceived, badly executed, and still worse located, with only thirteen
guns of all calibers, the greater part of them small, land therefore use-
less. It llad, in fact, only three effective guns, and an important pr1'-
tion of its defensive works was lnot comllmllenced until tle enemy had
made his appearance before it in force. It was to sustain a: continued
attack from the gunboat ileet, known for months to have been plreplailng
in the West by the enemy for operations against our Western rivers,
and numbering at least ten, carrying ealc probably sixteen to twenty
guns of the largest caliber. These gunboats were to be seconded by a
lalnl force, drawn from an arllly ill the West, well known to be organ-
ized on the most formidable scale, amounting, in the aggregate, to
200,000 mel, all so stationed as to be easily concentrated on the banks
of the Cumberland or any other Western river in tile space of one week,
heavy columns of which, at tlle time I was sent to Fort Donelsonl were
known to be moving upon the Cumberland River.
The naked fort, as I have described it, constituted the entire prepa.

ration of the Confederate Government for meeting the advance of this
most formidable array up tile Cumberland River. The little intrench-
mnents or rifle pits around the encampments, constructed to defend our
people against the land attack, wereInot completed until the morning
of February 13, the men working all the night before upon lhem, the
enemy having appeared in force and begun the attack on the preceding
day.

I have caused a diagram of the fort and defenses around it to be made,
which I append to this communication.* You will see from it that tlle
river bounded our position entirely on the north and the encampment
and batteries of the enemy surrounded us on every other side.
Again referring you particularly to my supplemental report of the

20th instant, heretofore forwarded through General A. S. Johnston to
tlhe War Department, a copy of which is herewith sent,t as containing
miniulte answers to tlhe points of i!lqniry embraced in your letter to me,
I have the honor to be, with the highest respect, your obedient servant,

JOHN B. FLOYD,
Brigadier General, 0. S. Army.

H1on. HENRY S. FOOTE,
Chairman, &o., House of Representatives.
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Statement of Capt. Jack Davis, of Texas.

I was in thle different battles of Fort Donclson, and belonged to the
outside forces; was captain of Company E, Colonel Gregg's regiment
Texas volunteers. I was in tle battles of Thursday, Friday, and Sat-
iurday. Was one of those taken prisoners, but made my escal)e on
Sllllda(y morning on a flat-boat across tlh river from Dover. To the best
of imy knowledge we were surrendered on Sunday morning between day-
light land sullup.
Some hours before daylight we were aroused from our slumber (which,

by an arrangement of alternation, we were allowed to take) by the
announcement that we were to retreat immediately. In pursuance of
this anlnouIncelImlit we immediately took to our line of march, and had
ad(lvalced some distance to an open field, when a halt was ordered. At
this order the men became much dissatisfied. It was exceedingly cold
and uncomfortable. We remained in this position until it wais inder-
stood that we were surrendered, and we were ordered to march back to
our quarters.
Our regiment belonged to Brigadier-General Clark's brigade, stationed

at I-lol)kilsville, Ky. We reached Fort Donelson, to tlle best of my
recollection, on the Monday evening preceding the battle; were in all
tile colllicts that occurred outside the fort. The great body of the
soldiers behaved with gallantr and valor, and had the most implicit
confidence in thegenerals, whinl I believe the generals merited.
The enemy comnmenced the regular attack on Thursday morning, their

iln'antry assailing us on thle right, while their batteries opened on our
left. We had, so Ifr as I am able to form an opinion, about 12,000 alto-
gether, in the fort and outside. The whole body of our troops was
not engaged in tile battle of Thursday, reserves having been kept on the
left, and, I suppose, also iu the fort and between the fort and our il-
trenchlents. I will here explain what I mean by intrenctlements. They
consisted of small saplings, with which that country abounds, thrown
lengthwise along tlle outside margin of ditches, dug some 5 fi.et wide
and 2 feet deep, the dirt having been thrown upon the saplings, and
giving us a protection of about 5 feet. These ditches extended about 3
miles in length, the whole or the greater part of the work having been
thrown tup during the night of Wednesday, some slight additions and
improvements having been completed on Tlhursday night.
The locality was most judiciously selected. This line of ditches was

so constructed that it afforded a complete protection to the fort, which
was situated in its rear, except on the water side, the fort being on the
bank of tlie Cumberland River. The inllantry of both armies mainly
conducted the battle on Thursday, tlie heaviest fighting having occurred
on our right wing, the left being assailed with shot, shell, and grape
from their batteries. Our loss on the right wing, from the best infolrma-
tion I could obtain, amounted to from 50 to 100 killed, while that of the
enemy, ls I was informed, was not less than from 400 to 500 killed and
wounded. On the left wing our loss amounted to from 4 to 0 killed.
On Thursday night I suppose that the various rgiments were able, by

alternately relieving each other, to obtain some partial repose, which
was facilitated by having the reserves already referred to.
On Friday morning the fight was renewed about 8 or 9 o'clock, the

battle, as on Thursday, having been chiefly confined to our rigllt wing,
tlhe left being assailed by tile enemy's sharpshooters. The battle conl-
tinued on Friday between the infantry on both sides until about noon,
resulting in about equal loss on both sides with that of the preceding
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day. Tile fighting on land ceasedabout noon, and the gunboats, four
il number, openediupon the fort, wlich returned the fire, resulting, after
a conflict of about one hour and a quarter, in but little, if any, damage
to tlle fort, while all but one of the gunboats were disabled. I will be
moreIparticular:

1The gunboats conmme.nced the assault when about 14 miles fiom the
fort, coming up four abreast and, continuing their fire until they were
opl)osite the fort. Tile fort kept up a regular tire with guns of a smaller
caliber, evidently reserving tile heavy gns until tlhe gunboats were
within a distance of about 15(0 yards. The effect, as witnessed by our
troops and by the citizens wholiad gathered on the hills around Dover,
was bc)yoltd(the power of d(escril)tionl. After having received a shot from
a 128-pounler one of the gunbloats rolled towards tlle opposite bank of the
river, silellced, crippled, an(l al)pparently unmanalgeablo ; a second soon
shared tle same fte; a thlir(l was totally disabled; and tile fourth, turn-
ing her lead, took to a precipitate flight down the river. Tlle excite.
melit Iat tils time among thle military and citizen spectators was intense
and almost wild, the latter testifying their Jjoy by tossing their hats in
the air, alnd tile formerly a general huzza, commencilng on tlhe right
wing :111(l 00soon cauilght up and became universal along the entire line.

AWitl tlhe exception of somlle randomll shots from both sides there was
no further fighting ontllat evening. On1 that night we received orders
to cook three days' provisions and(l be ready for marching the next morn-
ing. We dlid notknow whither we were to proceed, but we sup)l)osed
in the direction of Fort Henry, to which it was believed the enemy were
retreating.

Oll Sa.turlday morning tlhe battle was renewed about sunrise, com-
mencing to-illy on our left. At an early hour in the morning we were
informed that we were to attack the enemy. This I regarded ta an in-
discreet though a bold movement, as we did not know the force of the
enemy or tile number and locality of his batteries.
Three of our regiments commenced the attack on the enemy's right,

and tile fight was kept up until they commenced retreating, whlen1 our
batteries were brought to bear upon them. We pursued tlheml over a

mile, tlhe regiment to which I belonged having been relieved and a fresh
regimen1t having taken lou place il te pursuit. From the movements
of tlhe enemy this morning I became convinced that when we can get
witlill a hundred yards of the enemy they will not stand either a close
fight or a cha.rge. The result of to-day's fighting was muchm11ore (isas-
trous to the elemly than on any of the preceding days, their loss being at
least three to one. On each day our army took prisoners, varying in
number.
Another result of to-day2s battle was the capture by our troops of

eleven or more pieces of artillery, five of which I know of myself; the
ca)tur'e of tile others I learned from good authority and general belief.
This battle continued until between 11 and 12 o'clock, the enel y at this
time having been driven over a mile-perhaps a mile and a half--along
their camp.

Ouri' arnly returned, all believing that we had gained a signal victory,
but later ill tle day tile fight was renewed by an attack of the enemy on
our right wing, with results on both sides more disastrous than at any
previous period of the conflict. The disasters on our side were attrib-
uted to the fact that, for some cause unknown to me, a portion of our
forces left their intrencllnents, which were immediately occupied by the
enemy. Our greatest loss occurred in connection with a successful and
gallant charge, conducted by General Buckner, to dislodge the enemy
from the intrenchments.
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As to the subsequent surrender and the circumstances connected with
it, I have no personal knowledge. We went to rest supposing ourselves
completely victorious, but I was informed by several persons, especially
1by some prisoners, that on that nigbt as well as on the night previous
tll enemy were re-enforced to an extent that increased their army to
80,(O00 men. Meanwhile we received no re-enforcements, although we
]lId be(11 led to believe that they were on their way to our relief from
I)owling Green.

I Iave already referred toourmovements on Saturday morning. When
tlhe intelligence of our surrender was communicated to the troops there
was a general feeling of indignation, mingled with surprise, Iamong all.
1.lhe lmen were frantic to be permitted to light their way out. It is my
lirln belief fand the general impression that had a re-enlforcement of
1(),000 men reached us on Sunday morning we could have held out and
secured a decisive victory.
Interrogatory by H. S. Foote. Had the steamer or steamers that were

elml)loyed in taking off General Floyd and his command been employed
in removing our men and munitions of war on Saturday night, could
they have done so ?
Answer. Yes; two boats could have taken the men and munitions of

Nwar in two hours. The enemy did not come within gunshot distance
of tle fort until after the surrender. Had some 5,000 men been kept in
i1ie intrenchlments even on Sunday morning, we could have transferred
across the river 10,000 men.

JACK DAVIS,
Captain Co. E, Col. John Gregg's Regiment Texas Volunteers.

Statement of Lieut. Col. Milton A. Hayncs.
RICHMOND, VA., lfarch 24, 1862.

SIr: In answer to the order of your committee, requiring me to report
the facts connected with the defense and fall of Fort Donelson, I lhove
the honor to inform you that on January 15 last 1 was ordered by Major-
General Polk to proceed at once from Columbus, Ky., to Forts Henry
and Donelson, to take charge of the artillery forces at those points.
The next day I reported in person to Brigadier-General Tilghman

at Fort Henry, and by his order was appointed chief of artillery of the
Folrth Division, and directed to Fort Douelson, to take charge of the
artillery there, he saying that for the present he would attend to Fort
Henry.

Thlat same day I proceeded to Donelson and at once entered upon
my duty. There was but one artillery company (Captain Maneyl s light
battery) there; but two volunteer infantry companies, under Captains
Beaumont and Bidwell, had been detailed to main the heavy guns; but
they had been but slightly and imperfectly trained, and Captain Bid-
well's not at all. I at once organized these three companies into a
battalion and placed them under daily instruction. I telegraphed to
General Polk for officers of artillery to act as instructors, and he sent
to me for duty Lieutenants Martin and McDaniel, who drilled the men
daily at the heavy guns, and they were, under my own eye, taught to
fire their guns at targets 1,000, 1,500, and 2,000 yards, and the eleva-
tion for particular range explained and taught to them. Every man in
the battalion of artillery, nearly 300, who was fit for duty, was required
to labor in mounting the guns, repairing and finishing the merions,
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embrasures, and platforms. A new bomblproof magazine, near the
main battery, lapplroached by a bomb-proof covered way of capacity su'-
ficient to hold 100 rounds for tel guns, ways rapidly colr.,truclted, under
the direction of Captain Beaumont, andLieut.II. S. Bedford, action
adljutlant of the battalion.

Capt. J. 1P. Slllster, who lad rel)lorted to me fi)r duty by order of
Generall A. S. Jolhston, soi,s nted chief of the battalion, and under
his dilrc(tioln thite aIi)lmllllitiolin ll(d stores n1ecessayL for teln guns were
arranged in the magazine, with iaLtches. port-fires, lanterns, &(. The
me1 wee1'C dlivide(l illtO detachllllllts of 15 to a gull, witl sulpellnuer-
aries to (cic, and each detachment t assigned under its clfief to its gun
and each mIIan to his place at the gun, lild their d(lties explained to
them in case of aan ttackl by da1y or night.
By clFebruary 10 we llad our batteries finishlled andl ten 32-pounder

guns nIounted, and( there were only two oilir guns not moulltedl-the
columbia(l and rilled guns.

T'loe 10-inch colmlllbitad was mouniited albolut January 25, l)ut upon1
firing it, thle shock threw it back against the llurterls,'and tlieiecoil
threw tilhl chassis off thle p)intle. llmd ie coulller-shock threw the mluz.
zle of tlie gun so violently against the transomnI blar as to illjullre tle
carriage. In this colllnition (like the olne at For 1 llenry) it was I -eless.
I tlhereforel dislounlllted it;, lremod(eledtlhe pll;hl'ollrm, alltnd senmt mI ollicer
to tlie rollilg-ill andlll ad. new reartravClrse wheels cast 4 illches
greater il diametere. Tllese wheels we(l cast anl senllt to lus olily il
tilmel toliablee us to remount this important gunll. With its new wheels
it work(d(l like at charm.

Tlte rilled gnun,throwing a c nicatl shell of 128 pounds, was stellt to us
about 'Febri.uary 1. froml Nashville, but lieither pintile nimor p)iltie l)te
(without,which it, could not beIloulnted) was sent with it. I at olmce
sent Iieuit. G. T. Moorman, of the artillery, to .Nashlville, to prloclire
tlesea(dl other fixtures necessary fori thisa.ld other guns, andl we only
obtain(id these indlispensable fixtures two days)before tle fight,land
scarcely in tille tolmotunt this gun. It was, however, successfully
imounlited oil the11lth.
Our batteries, being now in order, were manned and commanll(dd as

follows: Captain Beaumtot's coImp)anyat;tl e five3'2-poi)undersLnext the
river; Caiptain Bidwell's compl)any, wit the other four gunls, to the left,
inchli(iig Ilihe 10-ilch colull)biad; each will several lieultellaits, all
under the eye of' Captain Sinister, comimai;der of )battalion; Captain
Dixon,lengineer, and Lieut. Jacob Culbertson, C. S. Army, on special
duty witlli me. Captain Ross (,just la.rrivdc(l lom Iol)kilsville), having
givenui) his light battery, with his m11C took charge of -the ht'alf-moon
b) ttelry, composed of the rifled grinll ;aI( two ship cal'rondlles, fllrnishing
:a detachment, under Lieutenant Stankieutriz (Captain Taylorls coli-

]paliy), tolItlm the 8-inch howitzer andltle tw(o9-1pounder nondescripts.
Ca)ptailnlIaneys's light battery took post on teleft oftlhe rifle trenlies,
in General Pillow's division, and was not under my further charge.
The light battery and horses of Captain Ross' companyy were placed
under Lieutenant Parker, withl a volunteer ifanlltry company to man
them,iand stationed at the grave-yard, above 1)over.
On the 12th (Wednesday) tdlu gunboats made their approach, but did

not venture within the range ofour gums; but early the nextmorning,
a vigorous attack having been made upon our whole line by the enemy,
the gunboats opened a spirited fireullon our batteries, throwing during
the forenoon about 150 shot and shells from large rifle and smooth-bore
guns. Their fire was returned with spirit by our gnus, a shot piercing
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one at her water line and compelling it to fall back. Unfortunately a
single rifle shell from one of the enemy's guns dismounted one of our
32-pounder guls, instantly killing the brave Captain Dixon, disabling
for the time Captain Shuster, ani( killing and wounding several pri-
vates. I immediately placed Lieutenant (acting captain) Culbertson in
charge of the 10-gun battery, and took my post at the river battery,
although not able to walk without crutches and then only with great
pa.in.

In the afternoon, our army being hotly engaged along our whole line,
the gunboats renewed the attack, keeping uil a continual discharge of
shot and shells, without, however, doing much damage. Our own fire
was carefully withhel(l, in order to draw the boats nearer to us, and, as
was expected, they soon ventured within range. A few well-(lirected
shots fromn our rifled gun and columbiad soon drove them back, one
of their boats being, as I learned( that night, with difficulty epl)t from
sinking. At the close of the day the contest by land and water ceased,
lnd our batteries were visited by Generals Floyd and Pillow, and our

artillerists complinlented by them, General Floyd ordering the dis-
mantled gun to be that night, if possible, remounted. Upon an inspec-
tion mlade by Major Gilmer, of the Engineers, and myself, I ordered a
detail of 12 artificers and carpenters for thatLurpose.
On the next dayy he increased pain and inflammationl of my wound

rendered it impossible for me to remain longer at the batteries, and the
next day I was, by directionn of Surgeon Williams, placed on board a

steamer, with the wounded, to be sent up tlhe river.
During my service at Fort Donelson, both before and in the engage.

ment at that place, I was under obligations to Acting Adtjt.WX. W. Foote,
(a 1bo only sixteen years old), and to Lieut. II. S. Bedford, adjutant of
artillery battalion, for thelronmpt andl faithful discharge ot the arduous
and dangerous lllties which they had tol)erforlm.

I cannot close this statement of the brief and humble part which I
perormledl iln preparing and maintaiinig the defenses of Fort DonelsoIn
without expressing my particular obligations to Lieut. J. Culbertson, of
tle 0. S. Army, on special duty, and Lieutenants Bedford and Cobb, of
the Ordnance Department, for the zeal and energy displayed by them
in superintending the work at the batteries and valuable services dur-
ing the engagement, in all of which they were greatly assisted by Capt.
T. W. IBeaulmont and his subalterns; nor to Lieutenants iMartin and
MclDaniel, of the Tennessee Corps of Artillery, for their untiring energy
in imparting instructions to the battalion of artillery under my com-
mand ; nor can too much be. said in praise of the volunteer inlfatry,
w]lo, )fter three or four weeks' instruction, in the midst of toil and labor,
both day and night, acquired such skill in tlle management of their guns
as to )b able to maintain successfully a four (days' cannonade against a
flotilla of' gunboats carrying twice as many and better guns than theirs,
crippling at, least five of them, and compelling their fiag-officer, Foote
(himself wounded), to withdraw his fleet entirely from the hopeless
effort to pass their batteries; nor in this need of praise should the gal-
lant Captain Ross and Lieutenant Stankieuriz (both old artillery officers),
with their subalterns and privates, be forgotten.
Our success was greatly due to the admirable position of our guns,

rising gradually from the river to an elevation of 50 feet, thus affording
a l)lunging fire, and from the narrowness of the river (only 500 feet
wide) enabling us to throw our balls into the holds of the boats and
cripple their machinery.

I may here add, from information derived from some of the parties,
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that on Saturday night Captain Bidwell and one private of artillery,
Lieut1enan3tautlandbout 1(0 men, ai1d all the horses of Captain Por-
ter's light battery and Colonel Forrcst's regiment of cavalry and many
stragglers from various corl)s, Imad good their retreat without meeting
any obstruction from the enemy.

InI justice to myself, as I was in charge of tlhe artillery for a short
time at Fort D)onllson, I ought to add tliat I had nothing Iwhatever to
(do with the exterior defenses of tle lacec, wiich werea'rr'aged under
tle directioll of the comalend(ing general and( engineers.

InmIy opinllio tlhe site itself las the Ilmost nfiilrtullate-firslt, )because
tlhe space inclos(e by thetl relnces formed a Cul-dc-S(Cae divided in the
middle by a slhet of backwater, tllhus rend(lering communication between
tlie wilgs of our army difticllt and hazardous; secon(l, because tle area
inclosed, thoughil strong itself; was uIrroundedl at l,distance of from 800
to 1,200 yards )3' a range of llills higher than those occupied by us, thus
afordtliOilg commanding 1)osition (eagerly seized by tile enemy) f'r their
arteriess of rifled guns, from which they could reach every point within
our lines.

Henlce the utmost courage nd en(lurance COull not and did not avail
to savee Ius from disaster; but tile de(eds of daring perlfolred byl our army
will forun the brightest l)ictlur(e in the pages of our history and Irender
the 1naimes of tlie Iheroes who fell on Dover's blood-stained hills immortal.

l'csl)ectfilllly
IMILTON A. HAYNES,

J;ietutnant-Colonel, land Chief of Corps of Tennessee Artillery.

Major Munrford's answers to interrogatories of Special Committec.*

Answer 1st. General Jolhston did not take commannd iln person at
Bowlinll (:leen till October 28, 1801. Ile arrived there on the 14tl, and
General Bucknelr remalined(l in command till the 28th.
Answer 2d. Tlhe force under Buclkner when GCemeral Johnston arrived

was a f'ractionl under 6,01)0, and were' being re-enforced by1Ma jor-Gen-
eral larl(Iee's livisiol, of about 5,000, and Colonel 'Terry's regiment of
Texas lhaniigelrs, about 1,)000, making the force before General Joihnston
took immediate command within a fraction of 12',000. I have lnot tile
means of stating tile weekly increase. )isease fell upon the army, par-
ticularly measles, both at Bowling Green and at tlie diflerelit renllez-
votus foi f(resll enlistments which llad not been turned( over to tle ()on-
feder'acy. It was a terrible scourge, andl tle ranks were so thlinned
that on the last of November our effective force was estimated at 12,500,
showing no material increase for meore thal a month.
Answer 3d. I do not know. General Buckner took possession of

Bowling Greenl on September 17 with about 4,000 troops. I have leard,
anl believe it to be true, that as Buckner moved in on one side of Ken-
tucky Rousseau moved in on the other. Rousseau's force, or tihe num-
ber of IHomue Guards, who were regarded a1s equally y hostile to us, 1 do
not know, nor havee I heard. This, however, is true: that on October
4 General Buckner dispatclhed to General Johnston at Columbus that
the enemy, 13,000 or 14,000 strong, were advancing upon him; that his
own (Buckner's) force was "less thaOn 6,000," and asked for re-enforce-
ments.

It was this dispatch which led to re-enforcing Bowling Green as
* Interrogatories not found.
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promptly as possible with Hardee's division and Texas cavalry. Stan.ton's regiment, from Overton County, was also ordered to that place,
but in consequence of depredations of Home Guards hlad to be sent back
to repress them. Another regiment was also ordered to Bowling Green,
but, as now remembered, was not carried forward because it was un-
armed and there were noarms to give themln. The more rapid advance
of tlhe enemy llad been checked by burning the bridge over Rolling
Fork.
Answer 4th. I have hoard General Johnston assign mnly reasons for

not ordering General Buckner to advance in tle first instance to Mul.-
ldriugl's llill. Hie regarded( that position as unsuited for a base of milii
tary operations and as possessing but slight strategic iml)Ortance. It
wilm beyond tile Green River, the navigability of which hlad to be lde.
strloyed( to prevent the enemy from moving by water from PIaducah,
C;ailo, anld other ploinlts iln IBuckIer's rear. With tllt lnaviga'ble stream
open. they could transport 1upon it not only troops, but tile heaviest ord-
lmnace 1lnd other munitions of war, and eftecttally cut Buckner's line of
'olllmumlieation with Tennessee and tile South, whence his suppliess of
1nmn andml1lnnitions must be drawn. Buckner's force was small (about
4,01)0); his trool)s were fresh, most of tlheim illy armed and nlaly illy dis-
cillinedCtheir general appointments for a campaign defective; andl, be-
illg wholly without transportation, they would have lcen tied down to
the railroad.
The line of Barren River, however, on which Bowling Green is, lie re-

gal'ded as a good base of operations, the advance column occupying tlhe
coulltry to the Qrieeni River, and Bowling Green being iln ll)l)orting (dis-
t;nce f'roln Tennessee, front and through which sulpl)lies and re-entorce-
llmetits must come if unexpectedly the Kentuckians failed to rush to Buck.
nlr's standard att his approach. lHe regarded it as necessary to hold
Bowling Green, not only till tile navigability of tlhe Green River was de-
stroyed, but Co imake it a depot of suppllies. He also thought it should
bl fortified, that it might be garrisoned and held by as slmlll a force as
possible, to increase thereby the numbers for the field. If a superior
force should advance on that position by being fortified, compensation
would be had for disparity of numbers.
Answer 5th. As nearly as I can ascertain, between 3,000 and 4,000, tile

;alancle of his force being distributed along the turnpike on the march
to Nashville.
General Johnston had ordered on Friday, before the conflicts at Don-

elson, that preparations be made to evacuate Bowling Green. The army
began tlhe marchl on Tuesday, and the troops remaining were engaged in
rcmoving Government stores by the railroad. They were under the comn
mand of Brigadier-General Hind(man, and detained for that purpleo.
Answer 6th. F:or the troops along the turnl)ike, none. They would

have been compelled to march. For those at Bowling Green, who were
still engaged in removing the stores, the engines and cars on hand; what
number of either I do not know. The railroad runs to Clarksville;
steamers thence to Donelson.
Answer 7th. See No. 5.
Answer 8th. I do not know nor have I the means of ascertaining.
Answers 9th and 10th. I do not believe re-enforcements were asked of

General Johnston by either General Floyd, Pillow, or Buckner, or any
other commander there during those conflicts. I had access to the dis-
)atches; think I read every one. I never saw such a request, except
when I leard it reported in Richmond that General Johnston had been
asked by the generals at Donelson. I thought it a mistake then, and as
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no member of this staff ever saw such a dispatch, I am confirmed in that
impression. The generals at l)onelson can settle it, and I entertain no
doubt that they will all assert that no re-enforcements wore asked for,
as they knew how much the command had been weakened by sending
Floyd's ind Buckner's forces to tllat place, and how greatly larger was
the enemy's forces pressing on his rear, as well as the fact that General
Johnston's troops were on their march between Bowling Green and
Nashville and could not get there in time to do any good.
And further I say not.

ED. W. MUNFORD.

.Extract from letter of Major Ml1uford to committee, covering the foregoing.
SnI: With this note be p)lenased to receive answers to the interroga.

toriesC propolnlded to me by yourselfas the chairman of the special com-
mittee of the house. They have been prepared from the records, from
my own memory of facts, and from such other sources of information as
I knew to be reliable, :ndl( are sent with the hope that both you1ad tlle
committee may be soimewhlat assisted by them in arriving at the truth.

ED. W. MIUNFORD.
Holl, HENRY S. FOOTE, &c.

T'cestimony of Col. John Mlcautsland andl Capt. F. P. Turner.

The following are the questions propounded to Col. John McCausland,
of the 'Thirty-sixth Regiment Virginia Volunteers alnd Capt. F. P. Tur-
11el', Companly G, Thirty-sixth Regiment Virginia Voluntelers:

1st. IHow long had you been serving in the command of Brig. Gen.
John B. Floyd prior to the surrender of Fort Donelson?
Answer by Colonel McCausland. I have been serving in that brigade from August

lnst until after tlhe surre(der of the fort in question.
2d. Were you with your regiment in tile contest at Fort Donelson

which Irenltled in its surrender by the Confederate troops ?
Answer by the same. I was.

3d. Was the army, in your opinion, in such a condition on Saturday
morning preceding the surrender of' Donelson on Sunday morning as tQ
have rendered it possible to enable it to Cut its way through the. enemy's
lies and llmake its escape without a surrender; an(l, if so, what, in your
julglgmenlit, nmiust have been the loss by suchlan effort, whether successful
or unsuccessful ?
Answer by the same. I do not think it would have been possible for our troops to

have cut their way through the oCnemy's lines. An attempt would certainly havo re-
sulte(l in tle loss of one-half of our entire army, including the whole baggage, army
supplies, and artillery.

4th. When did the steamboats, upon which General Floyd and a por-
tion of his command esc.-ped from Donelson, arrive at that, point
Answer liy the same. They did not arrive until Sunday morning about daylight,

and when they did arrive they were loaded-one with corn and the other with ammu-
nition and provisions, brought for immediate use.

JOHN MoOAUSLAND,
Colonel Thirty-sixth Virginia Regiment,
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The same questions being propounded to Captain Turner, he says he
concurs in the responses made by Colonel McCausland, and adopts his
statements above as his to the same questions.

F. P. TURNER,
Captain Company G, Thirty.sixth Virginia Regiment.

Interrogatories propounded to Colonel Russell.

1st. How long was your regiment a part of General Floyd's brigade?
2d. WVhat was the number of your regiment Cat Fort Donelson in the

battle which led to tlhe surrender?
3d. low many were absent on furlough, sick leave, and otherwise,

111d where ere they?
4Itli. Ilow Imany escaped with General Floyd from the surrender?
5thl. How many escal)ed after thle llrrender who were on the field of

b:ittle l1and what imean1s were ope)n to them of' eft'eeting their escll)e?
6Ith. Where was your regiment when the other I)ortion of G(eneral

Floyl's lwigal(e escaped andl what were they engaged in doing?
7tl. Why dlid they occupy the position assigned them?
8th. How wide is the backwater of t1he slough over which the men

otf' your regiment escaped? I)id your son aulnd others make their escape
across that water? Relate the circumstances of their (scape.

9th. WVas that portion of your regiment on d(Itty wholly left at D)on-
els0lon or not?

10th. State any other facts you know or have learned bearing upon
tlie case.

A Inswers of Col. Daniel R.. Russell to questions propounded by Special Corn-
rittee of the House of Representatives.

Answer to 1st interrogation. My regiment joined General Floyd about
September 25, 1861, and was with him about five months.
Answer to 2d. A memorandum from my adjutanlt, sent to me, shows

n1l aggregate, on February 13, of 552.
Answer to 3d. I cannot answer accurately without my regimental

boo1his. The aggregate of the regiment was something over 800; thus
the number absent would be about 250. Some were at their homes sick
.mnd on furlough; some at Nashville, Clarksville, and elsewhere in hos-
pithls, nd some111 on detached service at Cumberland City and elsewhere,
tlamlsters, &e.
Answer to 4th. I have been able to hear of but one man (him I saw),

by name Henry Wiilliford, After the boat pushed off he says he jumped
into tlhe water and( clambered over the guards of tlie boat. It is possi-
Ile some wounded went up with General Floyd. The boat used by Gen-
eral Floyd was the General Anderson.·
Answer to 5th. I do not know certainly. I have seen 5 men, com-

municated with others, and suppose, from all I can learn, about 25.
Their means of escape were rafts to cross the river or skiffs, or to wade
through a sheet of backwater in the rear and left of the army.

Answer to 6th. I do not know, except from narration of those who
were in the field, officers and others, who say they were drawn up in
military order on the bank of the river near where the Anderson backed,nnd that they were guarding the gangways to the boat, to secure order
il embarking the troops. My regiment, in the march from Olarksville,
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was the left and rear of Floyd's brigade, and I suppose was still in that
position, and hence would be last to embark, unless the order of march
was reversed.
Answer to 7th. I have never seen tile slough, but have been told by

persons wllo waded through it on Su81nday morning that it was about O5
yards wilde. Miy soll Itade his escape witli A(ldjutant Coupler 1and Lieu-
tenanlt Colnway alter they were ordered to stack ar1s. They waded
tle slolughl, wlich my son says was about blreast-higlh to hlim, and then
they marched, without enCOllltCe'intlgthe en oy,to the railroad, reach-
ing it at Columbia, Tenn.
\Answer to 8thl. 1 have heard of no one who was not left thatt was on

duty on tle field. Williford mIade llis escape, as stated above, after the
boat left.

D)AN. TI. RUSSELL,
Colonel Twentieth Mlississip)li lRegiment.

FEBRUARY 13, 1862.-Skirmish near Fort Heiman, Ky.

Report of Licut. Col. J. IT. MUller, First Battalion Mississippi Cavalry.

CAMP POITERt , P'aris, February 14, 1862.
THaving learned that the enemy were committing terrible (epre(lations

on te11 citizens between Concord and Fort Ileinan, I took on yesterday
two batt lions, lill's aid Icrndlon's, an(d proceeded to that neighbor-
hood, ilten(ling to strike the road leading to those points about midway,
and thus cu t of ally detachllentstlnat mighthave benll sent ofl' towards
Concord. 1 entered the road about 4 miles from the bfrt, but found by
imy adv\"nce guards tlhlt their pickets were near us, and iln a few mo-
imelts ol)bserved the nemflly throwing ont skii'lslishers. I took a position
with my force, built the ground being exceedingly broken and hilly, unfit
for cavalry, I fell back to the west, to find ground upon which we could
operate.

1 soon learned that the enemy had learned of our coming and had a
regiment of infantry in waiting to surprise us.

I letachell Captainl Stock's colnmany to act as skirmishers in tle rear
and right over a ridge around whic(l theenemy were attempting to comie
up). lie soon was engaged in a skirmish with thle Oienemly, but seeing
their wliole force, about 200, before himl, lie fell back, having 2 men
wound(led slightly, and 1 I frai mortally, whlo was left oil the field.
Captain Stock reported 2 or 3 of the enemykilled.
Tlie expedition was undertaken at tlie earliest entreaty of the citi-

zens, to check the deplredatlons of the ellemy and to force them to draw
in their foraging parties.

I now believe they had been advised of our coming, and my advance
guards anl skirmishers saved us from a surprise.

General,wal t am I to do with my men this terrible weather? Half
supplied itll tents and cooking utensils, we cannot remain in this con-
dition. I beg your attention to their wants. Pagett's, Hubbard's, and
Houston's broken companies have no tents at all or supplies of any
kind, having lost them at Fort Heiman.

J. H. MILLER,
Lieutenant- Colonel, Commanding.

Major-General POLK.
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FEBRUARY 14, 1862.-Skirmish near Cumberland Gap, Tenn.

REPO)RTS.

No. 1.-Brig. Gen. S. P. Cartcr, U. ..Army.
No. 2.-Col. Janml E1. IRinsi, C. S. Army.

fNo. ..

Report of Briq. cGn. S. P. Carter, U. S. Army.

417

HEADQUARTERS TWTELFT1II BRIGADE,
Camp Cumberland, February 14, 1862.

CAPTAIN: A reconnaissance was made to-day by a colmpalny of First
13attalion KI(dtucky Cavalry, under tlhe immediatecoimmland of Lieuteu-
anit-Colonel Mundlay. Lieutenant-Colonel Munday reportsthat h1e ad-
van'llcd quite close to the Gap; attacked tlie enemly's cavalry picket;
killed 5, wounded 2, and took 2 l)risoners, 8 horses, 7 sabers, and 5 double-
Iarrel shot-guns. No one was injured in the colonel's comnlllland1 Our
partyaatl(ltnced so near tile eneny's defenses that they got within range
of their batteries, which opeIned on them, whenthlmey returned to camp.

IRespectfully, &c.,
S. P. CARTER,

Acting Brigadier-General, Commandill Twelf'th Brigade.
Capt. JB.. IRY,

Assistant Adjutant-General, ahd Chief of Stlaff

No. 2.

Reports of Col. James -E. Rains, C. S. Army.
lHEADQUARTERS CUMBIInELAND GAP,

February 14, 18O2,f
SIR: I am convinced that the enemy will attack us at this place

within a week. An attack to-morrow is probal)le. 'Theircavalrly drove
in our l)ickets to-day about 3 miles in advance of us. Thie force, seven
regimenlts, are reported to be at Cumberland Ford, 15 miles ill front.
The force e havee callnot holhd the place, being ilnsuffici(elt to manl the

works. The strength ot'tie pIositiol as been greatly exaggerated. On1
tihe Kentucky side it is naturally very weak an(d difficult to defendd. It
l;as been dolr policy to give currency to a different opinion of tile place,
andl hence tile error. It will require two regiments, in addition to the
two now here, to resist tlhe force menacing us.

Tlhe position should never be abandoned. Its strategic importance
canmlot be exaggerated. On the Tennessee side it is naturally almost
impregnable and art can make it completely so. If abandoned, it can-
not be easily retaken.
Can re-enforcelnents be sent us ?

liesl)ectfully,
JAMES 1E. RAINS,

Colonel, Commlanding Post.
General S. CooPER.

27 iR RI-VOL- II
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HEADQUARTERS CUMBIERLAND GAP,
February 18, 1862.

SIR: In a dispatch of the 14th instant I acquainted you with the fact
that our cavalry lieckets h(ad been attacked by the cavalry of the enemy
and( tliat lIn attack onl this pllace was probable.
During tilhe iiglht ftllowiingl the enigagemenlt between tihe pickets there

fell :a deep)sow,whsic,fhiollowed by constant rains lp to this time, has
placed tile roads and streams between us iand the enemy ill such con.
edition that lan immediate attack is improbable. Several days of fair
weather' must elapse etbro theeoe llllmyl, distant about a day's march,
would aUttemlpt to reach 11.

1By a dispatch floml Colonel Vance, commanding at Knoxville, I learn
that three regiments are on their way to re-enforce ii.. If tlese regi-
lments reach us in time the l)lace is safe against any force thit can be
brought over tile roads( in our front. Indeed, it is not 1)robable that
thus re-elnforced we will be attacked at all. If not re-enforced, an attack
is highly pprobable.

1 rwolill reslectfulfly suggest that the whole East Tennessee border is
IImuch exposedl adIseveralim'ilortllant gaps wholly unllefbnded, through
lan one of which it woul(l not be difficult for the enemy to throw a
force.

Respect fully,
JAMES E. RAINS,

Colonel, Commanding Post.
General S. CooPER.

FEBRUARY 14-15, 1832.-Evacuation of Bowling Green, Ky., by the Con-
federates and its occupation by the Union forces.

No. l.-Genoral A. Sidney Johnston, C. S. Army, commanding Westorn Department.
No. '2.-Brig. (Gen. 0 .M. itchel, U. S. Army.

No. 1.

Report of General A. Sidney Jolnston, C. S. Army, commanding Western
Department.

HEADQUARTERS W!,.ESTE'IN DEP,1ARTMENT,
Nalshville, Tenn'., F1ebruary 1.8, 1862.

SIR.: In conformity with tlie intention announced to the I)epartilenlt,
tile corps under the command(l of Major-Gelelral I:iardee completed the
evaciluatiol oft Bowling Green (o the 14thiinstant, and tle rear guard
crossed the( Cullllberland aIt this pOitnt ye'stterday Iornlilng ill good order.
1 have ord(lered the army to initrenchl to-night midway between this place
andl Murlfifr(csboroughl. lMy purpose is to l)lace the force in such a positioI
that the enemy cannot concentrate his superior strength against the
colmnlandl, and to enablle me to assemble as ral)idly as possible suclh other
troops in addition as it may be in my power to collect. '1'(h complete
command d which their gunboats and transports give them on tle T'en-
nessee and Cumberland Rivers renders it,it; lcessiry for me to retired my
line between the rivers. I entertain tlie hope that this disl)osition will
enable me to hlold tlhe oeemy iln check, and when my forces are suffi-
ciently increased to drive him back.
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In a previous dispatch I informed you of my anticipation of the fall
of Fort Donelson. These movements were commenced under that im-
l)ression. T'le enemy attacked the fort on the 13th instant at sunrise
in great force with gunboats and by troops on land. 'The assault was
continued with vigor and tihe enemy repulsed with loss
On the morning of the 15th our forces, under the command of Gen-

eral Flodl,about 10,000 strong, advanced from their trenches upon the
elemy, more than double their number, and drove him back about 2
miles, capturing his artillery, taking prisoners, and forcing his positions.
l'le conflict was one of the most sanguinary of the war, and continued
t(from dawn until night-fall, with a loss of about 1,000 killed and wounded
on1 ou1r part.

.Durling the night the enemy was heavily re-enforced by thirteen trans.
)poIts coiuin' to his relief loaded with fiesh troops, while our men were
exhausted by cold, privation, anld three ldays' continued battle.
During the night, the position being found no longer tenable in con.

sequence of the exhaustion of the men, and the enemy having obtained
a locdgienit on the extreme right in the intrenchments, the fort being
injured, General Floyd and a portion of his command withdrew and
general Pillow retired, leaving General Buckner in command of the

pl)ae and the remaining troops.
General Buckner informed me that at 4 o'clock on the morning of the

(1th lie Iad sent a flag of truce, which I presume was for the purpose
o, surrendering, though I have not received official information of the
fact.

1 have the honor to remain, your obedient servant,
A. S. JOHNSTON,

General, 0. S. Army.
THon. J. P. BENJAMIN,

Secretary of War, Richmvond, Va.

P. S,-General Floyd mentions the fact that the loss of the enemy,
killed and wounded, was much greater than our own-at least 1,500.

No. 2.

Report of Brig. Gen. O. M. Mitchel, U. 8. Army.

IDQRS. THIRD DIVISION, DEPARTMENT OF THE OHIO,
Bowling Green, Ky., February 15, 1862.

GEiNERAL: I have the honor to announce that the advance guard, con-
sisting of' Colonel Turchin's brigade, under cover of artillery from each
of' the batteries, commanded by Captain Loomlis, effected a passage of the
river during tle night by means of a large flat-boat, which was found
1), our scouts (luring the afternoon at a large flournng-mill about 4 miles
below the town of Bowling Green. lThe advance guard, accompanied
by- a detachment of Colonel Kennetts cavalry, supported by three regi
iiients of a reserve f'rom the main body, marched ul)on. the town, and
entered without finding an enemy at 5 o'clock this morning. Our cav-
atllr lic(kets are now thrown forward 5 or 6 uliles along the railroad lead-
ing to Nashville, the railroad leading to Russellville, and the turnpike
leca(ing to Nashville. Every precaution has been taken to prevent the
surprise of our advance guard. The entire division is encamped upon
the north side of the river near the railroad, and convenient to wood and

419
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water. ()ur troops), though they have been lupon the inarch for two days
land witholit sleep fior 4legreater pr't o' three succesive nights, alre in
11(3 highest spirits. I know not how to express 5my grateful aleknowl.
e(lhdgments to all the oflfcers land so4lie'r comprll)isilng tlhe Third divisionn .

Their promptitude, energy, aIl(d inldoitable 4(iurlago will win, I trust,
the(colfii(lenle 1111sd 1ap)Iproval of 1ile general commanding the departeliilnt
ani(1 of t1i en1tilr colunltry.

()Our victory is1 I)blh)ll(s o)ne, but not tile less important. I find on
exiainantiion Bowling Grteensis susccptl tile)o)(f1e os t)perfect eflense.
One of tlie works on he north side of thel river is atlmirablly const rusted
a1nd beautifully finished. I regret the loss of many valuable billings
in thotlowhn by fire. Or eurl t ilitto (irive tlicllmly from the towl by
our artillery di( not prevent them from firing the depot a1nd( several
otlier public buildings. 'We fonuid al;Iargo SU1l)ly of corn, partly con-
sumed by fire. O)le locomotive o0n tlhe trlel(k was1in1lired badly by
firing tIhe wol1 ilk tIhe tteIIler. Five\ or ix locomotives in the enlgile-
house have 1)beel I)ltartially(destroyed( by the fire. Three ofltiem it is
thoulgllt may be rlepired. We liniloll 11tl traICk at the depot several
plhtfomI11cars, somle house cars, several sandcais, lwith a piece of artil-
Iery i ounlted upon

) a platform car ready for removal, but which the
enmt.ll w\as compelled to al)nloll by orl'unexpected attack. A large
supply of' flollur andl eef hs beetl (lisltributledl eating, tile citizens. Shotultd
our troops require it, I sh1111l feel it to lbe my duty to use these storesLas
tlhe property of' tlle UnitedStlates. Other stores, consisting of boxes
of' hootslad sloes, of sugar,oftl'e1o , inils, tents,1and1 sIaddles, have fallen
into ourlands, the enemy beingliunable to remove themil from General
-iltlll11'.'sf11t'ormerheadquarters to the south idteoftlfhe river. Indeed,
oIlrl'proach was so ralidso lun111(1sllexpected that, tlefirstintelligence
tlhel ellemny11(1l of our01 )lresece w-as coimmtlunicated by the explosion of
a shell nlar thle depot.

IIam infol'edl by the inhabitants that our0111' firing created the greatest
consternation,a;nd that tlhe troops of the enemyreilelyeiitatc1y abandoned
the town, which butt forthiis they would have (done probably at, an early
fday, Ifeeling that other ipo: ts had become of greater' imllortance,and.
as tlhejir troops wereiiillitmi(l ill num1111)e they were compelled to concell-
tratet hem whlremIost.11tneeded.

'The railroad fi'omn this I)oint tothetlTlunnel i ill perfect condition.
Thle line of telegraph is also complete. About tfourrImilleslanld a hallfif of
track haiv 1)ben destroyedd by burning tlie ties and bending the rails.
If tileirils vwer'e stllt1fi'\ iIwar with chairsnilld sp)ikes promptlyi, I think
a single regiment could( open tl' road iln a, week. I shall establish to.
lday a fe'rri' across tie river tlnarltilettiiltpik bridge. Cal)taill Yates,

com('011tand111g mechlanlicSs1andengineers, lreortstIshat the bridge can be
ill order so asto pIs sttleamsl inl fou' orfive days.

I sIiend tillsImorning a very large trai of wagons to Greeln River for
sulpplliesalind forage.. Thequ(rternmster lias1)cen ordered to the country
top)rchlase beeft cattle, mutton,al(nd pork. If orders were given to
send by rail our suplplies and forage as flar as the railway is in order
it ouldl greatly ai(l US ill su1ppl)yingthl e division. It is important
that somIe arrangement be made bymeans of which our mails may be
received regularly andproml)tly.

I respectfully request your orders as to the (disposition of those troops
which have been sent forwardutltosupport my divisionn. I think itilm)or-
taut that Glasgow should be occulp)id ftlr tlhe present by one brigade.
With that force thus posted I feel that our presentposition can be
held against any force which the enemy may be able to send against
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us. The commanding general will please announce to tile country
thle thfll of Bowling Green and its present occupation by United States
troops.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. M. MITCHIIL,

Brigadier- General.

FEBRUARY 16-22, 1862,-Expedition from Cairo, Ill., to Eastport, Miss.

Report of Lieut. lilliam Gwin, U.S Navy.
U. S. GuNnOAT' TYLER,

Cairo, February 23, 1862.
Sni: I haLve returned to this place after having gone ull tile Telnnes-

see Rliver as high as Eastportt Miss. 1 amn happy to state that I have
Illet with an incll(eased Union sentiment il South Tennessee and North
Alabama1:. I saw few Mississiplians. aIl ardlll, McNairy, Wayne, De.
ca.tt, an(d a lOlrtion of HlardemIan, all of which border upon the river,
lthe Union sentiment; is ,strong, ad tllose wo (o10 not express themselves
opel)Cly] loyal areo olly prevented 1)y theli felarS of the military tyranny

id1(1 coerci(lon which is practiced by Imarauding bands of guerrilla comn-
)paiiesi of cavalry.

I waited at Fort Henry as long as I deemed it advisable for the comn
pallny of cavalry (lesignateod to ac1oln1l)paniy me,11 l) the river. Not being
a1le to get translp)Ortationl for themll I concl(lced to take in their stead
some fifty sharpshootlrs, as I could accommiodaite tlhei on board of the
'Tylcr. I was not able to accomplish the lcestruction of Bear Creek
Bridge (imy great desiree, as 1 found that the rebels had sent immedi-
at:(ly after our first ascent of tlhe river a large force-I-,000-to this
bridge, and somIe 3,0)00-or 4,000 to a stati')n called luka, 3 miles from
tle bridge. Learning that a large quantity of wheat; and flour was
sto(( iln Clifton, 'T'cnn., intended, of course, to be slipped to the South,
a large portion of it having been bougllt for a, firm in Memphis, on my
way (down I landed there and took on board about a thoullan sacks and
oilc hundred barrels of flour, and sonm six thousand bushels of wheat.
I considered it nmy duty to take possession of tle above, to prevent its
being seized by tlhe rebels or disposed of ill rebel country.
The glorious success of our arms at Forts Henlry and Donelson has

heen most beneficial to the Union cause throughout South and West
'Tellnesseo and Alabama. Union men can now begin to express their
loyal sentiments without fear of being mobbedl especially along tlle
banks of the river. I would suggest that you would urge upon tile
commanding general the necessity of selic:ing a force (a brigade, it pos-
sible; at least a regiment of cavalryy, locate it at Savannlahl Hardin
County, a place well adapted for its support; and then it would be in
a section almost entirely Union, a nucleus laroulnd which Union men
coul(l rally.

I feel confident that a regiment of Home Guards could be raised in
teln (lays. Savannah is in good striking distance of Eastport, Miss.
(45 miles by the river), which is the nearest po.nt to the Memphis and
Charleston Railroad (8 miles). At that ploillt there is an important
bridge over Bear Creek, as well as sonic extent of trestle-work, which, if
destroyed, together with a part of the Mobile and Ohio road at its junc-
tion with the Memphis and Ohio Railroad, will cut the Southern Con.
federacy almost in two.

CrHr. XVII.I
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I brought down under arrest-a man named William P. Poole, who has
ib1 active ill oppressing Unioin menI ill his communality. I lhave warned
the illiabitanlits of the (liflelelt towns of the river that I would hold
(secessioliits alnd their proIert.,y responsible for any outrages committed
onl Unionists in their community. 1 have enlisted( seveinten men and
have broughlt down fourteell retullgees.

Ilop}ing that my course will meet your approval, 1 am, very respect-
fu1lly, your obedient servant, WM.'WWVM. GWNIN,

Lieutlnant, Commlanding.
Flag-Officer A. H. FOOTE,, U. S. N.,

Cormmianding A'1aval Forces on IVestern Waters.

[I nlolis.illre t.]

I-EADQUART.'vERS C(AIRO, ILL., February 24, 1862.
Thle within paper, which colltais inml)ortallt flacs and goo( sugges-

tions, was written after discussiOli of tlie sunlject with mie1and at my
request. With tlhe TennesseeRiv-ir as a lille'o operations, Corinth, the
junlltion of tle AMobile with tihe Mepl)hlis Railroad, becomes 1 illl)lortanlt
objective pOinlt, which turns Colulibia, on tle left and lMemphis on the
rigllt. Leaving tle T'Iennessee at llanimmond, a, good road, 18 mIiles long,
leads direct to Corinth.

G. W. CULLJUM,
Brig. Gect. Vols., U. S. A., 'ChiefqJf 'tatf and Engr.

FEBRUARY 19, 1862.-- larksville, Tenn., occupied by United States forces.

IT{llOIl't'S.

No. 1.--lFli-Oflicer Aldrew I-. Footv, U. S. Navy.
No. 2.-Brig. Geni. U. S. Grant, U.S. Army.

Nor. 1.

leplort of Flag-Officer Alndrcw If. Foote, U. S. Navy.
U. S. FLAG-STEAMERT CONESTOGA,

Fort Donelson, February 20, 1862.
SIR: I have the ono110r to inforll the Depaltmelnt that I left Cairo

will the Conestoga, Lieutennt-Comnllnder 1Phe(l)s,on the 18th instant,
having previously dispa tlled tile gunboat, Cairo, Lieuttenant-Colmmalnder
1Bryant, and six mIortar boats, in charge of Lientennt Dishol and Lieu-
tenanit Iyford as ordnance officer, for Fort Donelson.
Yesterday (on thle 19th instant) I (came up tlie river on an armed

recolllnlissal(ce witll tlhe Conestoga amnd Cairo, leaving Colonel Webster,
of the iEngineer Corps, andi chief of General Grant's staff, on board.
On Hearing Fort Defiance, near Clarklsville, we found a white flag dis-
played, aid on landlling found the fort deserted. Lieutellnant-Commandeir
Phelps and Colonel Webster took possession of the fort, the former
hoisting the American h1ag. There were three guns mounted on this
fort, three in the fort near the city, and two in at fort a short distance
up the lied River.
On reaching Clarksville I sent for the authorities of the city, and

soon after tle Hon. Cave Johlson, tle mayor, and Judge Wisdom came
aboard, stating that the rebel soldiers hlad left tlle city, an, with the
portion of the defeated army which had escaped from Fort Donelson,
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had fled to Nashville, after having wantonly burned the splendid rail-
road bridge near the city, against the remonstrance of the citizens. I
further ascertainled that two-thirds of the 'citizens had fled from the
)lace )panic-strickell. In short, the city was itl a state of the wildest
commotion i'rom the rumors that we would not respect the citizens
(iter in their ppersons or their property.

I assured those gentlemen that we came not to destroy anything but
tents, military stores, and army equipments. With this assurance they
earnestly importuned ml to issue a proclamation embodying my views
and intentions to the citizens, that the confidence and quiet of the com-
mllity might be restored.' I was constrained, contrary to my predeter-
muination ot never writing such a document, to issue the l)roclamation of
which the inclosed is a copy.

I leave this morning with the Conestoga to bring up one or two iron-
clad gunboats with this vessel and six mortar boats, and then proceed
with all possible dispatch up the Cumberland River to Nashville, and, in
conjunction with tlie army, nmake an attack on Nashville. The rebels
llhave great terror of the gunboats, as will be seen in their papers. One
of them a short (distaLnce above Fort Donelsonl had previously fired an

iron-rolling mill belonging to the lIon. Johnl Bell.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. H. FOOTE,
Flag-Offliccr, Commlanding Naval Forces Western lVaters.

P. S.-I write in great hurry, as mail-bpat is waiting.
[lnclosl;ro.]

PROCLAMATION.

To the Inhabitants of Clarksville, Tenn.:
At the suggestion of the HIon. Cave Johnson, Judge Wisdom, and

tlhe mayor of' the city, who called upon me yesterday, after our hoisting
the Union flag and taking possession of the fbrts, to ascertain my views
a,1nd intentions towards the citizens and private property, I hereby
announce to all peaceably-.disposed persons that neither in their persons
nor in their property shall they suffer molestation by me or the naval
force under my command, and that they mIay in safety resume their
business avocations with the assurance of my protection.
At the same time I require that all military stores and army equip-

ments shall be surrendered, no part of them being withheld or destro\ ed;
and, further, that no secession flag or manifestation of secession feeling
slall be exhibited; and for the faitlhftl observance of these conditions I
shall hold the authorities of the city responsible.

A. II. FOOTE,
Flag Officer, Com,,zanding Naval F'orces lWestern WVaters.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMIETR CONESTOGA,
Clarklsville, Tenn., 1February 20, 1862.

No. 2.

Report of Brig. Gen. IU. S. Grant, U. S. Army.
HIEADQUARTERS DISTRICT WVEST TENNESSEE,PLort D)onelson, February 21, 1862.

I am now in possession of Clarksville, but will move no force there
except General Smith's (liision until I hear from General Halleck.
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There is i coInsiderablo amount of army stores at Clarksville, particuI
larly flour anld blcon, which it will be necessary to move it the army is
to fall back this way. I woull sulggest, however,lhat points above
Forts Hellnry; ndli )oelsoll wolulll 1) mIlore a(lvaltageo l forl us to OCcul)y
than where w'e are llow-I would sa, about the railroad crossing on the
two rivers.

it is m1y i1pl)'ession that by following up our' success Nashville would
be an easy conquest; bult I onlythrow tils out as a suggestion, based
simply u1ponl informationl from ])eo)pl who have 11no0 sympathy with us.
White flags 'are flying from here to Clarksville, and rumor says the same
thing extenlds to iNasliville. At; Nashville 1 understand one party lpnt
thle while flag on the {Stiate-house, but it was torn down by another
party.

I wrote you some daysago tohave forwarded blankets and overcoats
to issue to troops who lost theirs on the field of battle. The men are
suffelring forIthem. Slhos and other clot;ling are beginning to be
wanting to sollle x'tent. I 1m ready for any move the general conm-
mlanding Imay order.

U..S. GRANT,
Brigadier- en eral.,

Brig. Ge. ( . VW. CULLv M,
C'hi(y' of Sta,]j; IJ()lrtmcnlt l]iissouri.

FEBRUARY 23-25, 186i.-Evacuation of Nashvillo, Tenn., by the Confeder-
ate forces and its occupation by the Union troops.

ItrIQPO1tTrss, T1'r-C.
No. 1.-Hon. Thom:s A. Scott, Assistant Secretary of War.
No. 2.-Brig. (Gen. 1). C. Bell, U. S. Army, commanding Department of the Ohio.
No. :1.-Col. James Barnllt, U. . Army, of ordinance captured.
No. 4.-General A. Sidney Johnston, C. S. Army, commanding Western Department.
No. 5.-Brig. G(en. John B. Floyd, C. S. Army.
No. ,.--Col. Nathan B. Forrest's responses to interrogatories of Committco of Con-

fle:drate ollse of Zoepresenltatives.
No. 7.-Col. Leon Trousdalllc's responses to interrogatories of Commiittee of Confod-

erato Iouse of IReprsenltatives.
No. 8.-Memlorlandum of Col. W. W. Mackall, Assistant Adjutant-General.

No. 1.

Report oJ lion6. T7iomas A. Scott, Assistant Secretary of War.

NASIVILLE, TEN1N., February 25, 1862.
Nashville was taken possession of to-day. The mayor, accomptlanied(

by commIlittee of citizens, meI(t Genera(lluell this morning on the north
bank of the Cumberland. Interview entirely satisfactory to all ])arties.
One gunboat and1 twelve steamers at the wharf. Troops. passing the
river in good order.

THOMAS A. SCOTT.
Hon1.E. M. STANTON.
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No. 2.

Report of Brig. Gen. D. O.- Buell, U. S.AArmy, commanding Department
of the Ohio.

NASIHVILLE, TENN., February 26, 1862.
I arrived opposite tlhe city with Mitchells division, about 9,000 effect-

ive, on thelight of the 24th. Thle enejy'...ca.vlry were still in tle
city it small force. I did inot intendl to (1ross until I c(oull 1do so in sunfi-
cient force to run no great lha.zi(rd, but durlilng the night General Nelson
arrived with about 7,0)110 men,ndll landed before 1 was aware of it. I
deemed it unadvisable to withdraw them, lest it should emll)olldel the
enlley and have a bad effect on thepleole, andl so determined to cross
with all tlelorc.e at hailed, and we are iiow crossing and1 taking a posi-
tioni some 4 or 5 miles out in the direction of tMurfreesboroughl. The
(diliculty of crossing the river is very great. Notwithstanding we have
stieamers, the wanllt of fuel for them is a most embarrassing matter. Our
1orce is too sm1lll, land olelrs a strong inducement to the enemy, only 30
miles distant, with some 30,000 men, to assume the otlnsive; l)t I hIave
dleelmced it necessary to 1run the risk. I lave dispatched steamuiers to
bring upthlle force at (larksville, and our troops are moving on from
Bowling Green as nrapidly as possible, but it iuist be two or three days
be)fre we will be afble to show much force. General Thomas' division
ought to be here by,water by the 13th of IMarch. The troops from
Clarksville may be here to-nighlt. McCook's division will, I hope, be up
to tlle river to-llmorrow, and will then have to cross. If the enemy
advances, as is said to be his intention, we will probably meet him to-
morrlow. It is sail here. that the enemy lhas either evacuated Colum bus
or is doing' so. There are no violent dellmonstrationls of hostility, though
tle mass of thle people appear to look l)ill 11 ass invaers, but I have
seen several strong indlications of loyalty in iudivi(duals.

1). C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General.

Maj. Gen. Ge1oR-E, B. MCCLELLAN.

No. 3.

Report of Col. James Barnett, U S.SArmly, of ordnance captured.

HEADQUARTERS FOURTEENTI AnRMY CORPS,
DEPARTMENT OF THIE CUMISBE LAND,

.Nashville, Tenn., December 5, 1862.
GENERAL: Below is a report of the number iand caliber of guns,

mounted and dismounted, at Nashville, wvlicll were captured from the
enemy:
No. 1, 24-pounder iron gun, mounted on bank of river near reservoir.
No. 2, 32-poulnder iron gun (Parrott), mounted on corner of reservoir.
No. 3, 24-pounder iron gun (smooth bore), mounted on Lebanonlike.
No. 4, 32-pounder iron gun-(Parrott), mounted on enl of Summer

street.
No. 5, 32-pounder iron gun (Parrott), mounted at General Palmers

headquarters.
No. 6, 24-pounder iron gun (smooth bore), mounted under Saint Oloud

Hill.
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Nos. 7 and 8, 24.pounder iron guns (smooth bore), mounted on Fort
Negley.
No. 9, 24-poundter iron gun smoothh bore), mounted at railroad tunnel.
No. 10, 24-poun(ler iron gun smoothhl1)ore), dismlounted at Fort

Negley.
No. 11, 32-pound(ler howitzer ironjn, nmointed at old Lunatic Asylum.
No. 12. 32-pounder iron Parrlott, Inoulinted( oni locating bridge.
I)ismounted( at orlliidnance dlepot: olne 100-1)oun(ldr colulnbiad(l two

32-pounler killed iron guns, five 24-pollundr carroia(les, and te(lIve
6-)ound(ler ilonl guns, unserviceable, sl)ilke(l; three 24-poul(ler ilron
smiiootli bores 1andl one 18 l()1l1(lu i ilonl smooth bore, serviceable, and
four 6-1poun11ter iron guns, uiinser' iceable.

O)f tlhe gulls at the ordna(nc del)ot there are but, tree 24-ploundlers
and oiin 18)-pounder iron smooth bores that are coilsidere(l safe.

Very resp)ectfully,
JAMES BARNETT,

Colonel, (and IChief of Artillery ,Fourteenth Armly C'orps.
Maj. Gen. W. S. tosiCRIANS,

Commandi;lg Fourteenth Army Corps.

No. 4.

Report of General A. Sid(ney Johnston, C. S. Army, commanding Western
])epartmeln t.

I1EAIQUAR.llTEI
'

IESTIlIN D)l'.lzEPARTMNT,
MIu ;rt'eesboroughlt'To 'l)., February 25, 1862.

SIRt: The fhll of Fort D)onelson compelled me to witllhdraw the remain-
ing fiirc) 11u1(ert co1I mmanCOilil frotll tlhe north bank of the Cumlberland
andi to abanl(on the defense of Nashville, which but for that disaster it
was nmy intention to l)lotect to the utmost. i4ot more than 11,000 effect
i\e men were left u1111nerImy (comm()and to e)ppose a coluimni of General
BuelPs of Ilot less thanl 40,000 t'roo1)s, moving. by Bowling' Green, while
another suilerior force, lund(er General T'llomas, outllanlrkdl Il to the
east,ati(l tlh army fromt Fort; D)telson, with the gunboats and traiis-
ports, iadl it in their power to ascendl thle llllCuberland, noow swollen by
recent floo(l, so as to intercel)t all collllmm ication with the South. The
situation left,1,1me alternative but to evacuate Naslhville or sacrifice
the army. Bly remaining the place wNouldl have been unnecessarily
subject(l to destruction, as it is very iii(lefensible, and noae1qulate
force would( have been left to keel) the enemy in check ill Tennessee.

Un(ler t these cireimlllstallces I moved tlie Imain blo(y of my comliimaind
to this place on tlie 17th and 18th instant, and left a brigade under
General Floyd to bring on such stores and propertyertya ere at Nash.
ville, with instructions to remain until the al))roaeh of the enelly, anid
then to rejoin 11me. This has been in a great measure effected; and nearly
all tile stores would. have been saved but for the heavy and unusual
rains, which hattvewashed away tile bridges, swelt away portions of the
railroad, aiid r(en(ldeedttraisportat.ionl almost imll)ossible. General Floyd
has arrived here.

Tihe rear guard left Nalshville on tle night of the 23d. Edgefleld, on
the north bank of the Cumberland, opposite the city, was occupied yes-
terday by the advanced pIickets of the enemy.
I have remained here for the purpose of augmenting my forces and
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securing the transportation of the public stores. By the junction of the
command of General Crittenden and the fugitives from Fort Donelson,
which have beenI reorganized as far as practicable, the force now under
my command will amount to about 17,000 men. General Floyd, with a
force of some 2,500 men, has been ordered to Chattanooga, to defend the
ipp)roachcs towards Northern Alabama and Georgia and the communi-
cationI between the 1Mississippi and Atlantic and with the view to in-
crease his forces by such troops as may be sent forward from the neigh-
boring- States.
The quartermaster's, commissary, and ordnance stores which are not

required for immediate use have been ordered to Chattanooga, and those
which will be necessary on the march have been forwarded to Hunts-
ville and Decatur. I have ordered a dlelot to be established at Atlanta
for tlhe manufacture of supplies for the Quartermaster's Department and
also a laboratory for the manufttacture of percussion caps and ordnance
i;tores, and at Chattanooga depots for distribution of these supplies.
The machinery will be immediately sent forward.
Considering tile peculiar topography of this State and the great power

which the enem 'Is means of transportation affords them upoII the Ten-
Inessee and Cumberland, it will be seen that the force under my con-
imand cannot successfully cover the whole line against the advance of
the enemy. I am compelled to elect whether he shall be permitted to
occupy Middle Tennessee, or turn Columbus, take Meml)his, and open
1the valley of the Miissssippi. To me the defense of the valley appears
of paramount importance, and, consequently, I will move this corps of
the army, of which I have assumed the immediate command, towards
the left bank of the Tennessee, crossing the river near Decatur, in order
to enable me to co-operate or unite with General Beauregard for the
defense of Memphis and the Mississippi.
The Department has sent eight regiments to Knoxville for the defense

of East Tennessee, and the protection of that region will be confided to
them 'and such additional forces as may be hereafter sent from the ad-
jacent States. General Buckner was ordered by the Department to take
commnlland of the troops 't Knoxville; but as he was at that time in
presence of the enemy, the order was not fulfilled. As it would be
almost impossible for me under present circumstances to superintend
the operations at Knoxville and 0hattanooga, I would respectfully sug-
gest that the local commanders at those points should receive orders
romn tlie Department directly or be allowed to exercise their discretion.
I have the honor to remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. S. JOHNSTON,
Genlleral,C. s. Army.

Hon. J. P. BENJAMIN,
Secretary of War, Richmond, Va.

No. 5.

Report of Brig. Gen. John B. Floyd, 0. S. Army.
KNOXVILLE, TENN., March 22, 1862.

Sin: I have the honor to submit the following report in regard to the
movements, disposition, and transportation of my command from the
(late of my arrival at Nashville urtil I reported to General A. S. John-
ston, at Murfrecsborough.

I arrived at Nashville on a steamboat, together with a portion of the
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command rescued from Fort Donelson, consisting of parts of the various
regimentsfti'o Virgi)nia, Texas: , Arlkalsas,l Kenltlcky, and Tennessee,
lit 7 o'clock oni the morning of t he 17th of Febrlury. lmmednIciately on
coming within view of thel llailig at thec(ity T bel)lell la ,ight which is
worthy of notice. Thle rabble on the whar:f were ill possession of bonts
loacdedll will (ovev'nment bl(conl, mand were pitching it from these boats
to the shore, lad carryillg wl:hat did not thll into thi water 1)y hand and1
caI'ts laway to varliouls p1)aces in the city. The l)rsonse'11 1ige ill tis
-repl'ehlensible cond1l(ict avowe(l tilhat tlie mlleat 11:1 bnll given to tlihem
by the citv council. As soon as praclti(cable I 1)rported to GeniLral
,Johnston for duty, ald oi111tl simple dlay I was l)l.edllill com)nIlm(l of the
city, )and illmellliately took steps to)l'iCarrest; li I;llli tllht ptervalded all
classes and to resto1 e order and (luiet. O()i regi:aent, tle First Mis-
sourli, Iii(ut enanl t Colon('l Richl, together withll al) portion of(Jolonel For-
rest'.s and( Capltain 1i organ'fls cavalry, were added to imy collilinand, and
Iliese were, p)rilcipally o'cull)ied in1 guadinlg pluli(' wa'rehlouses andl the
streets ot' 11ie city. Thel oilv other force which I coull use fior theil)ur-
-po))se, ;bo)()ve nl(ltionedl were' thle 'ra'gmets ()f regilneits that. I lad
l)-ouIglIt witii e, a11nd all of which were well-l!igli totally exhausted
f'o.lml tIlee(xerttiols an1l ftig'lliue to whli(cll they lihal beei subjected on the
13;tilh, l1-th, 15t11, and 16;, ll ays ol Felirully.

I i1(Iied:it(ely st oppedt thel iiscrimrIilliite, distribution of public stores
h.y pl);1i1g guallrds ovler themi, ali,Iavilg tlhus secllured thel.i fio:11 the
gra'sp) of 1 e l)pol)lie, I commticlielic( the \wok of savilng tlte stores tillat
were i) the city. D)ay an)d nightly the work was continued, being oily
telporarily stopped at timles, i) t1hel1 purposeotf f'ee(dilng tlie teams that
(were at w\or'k t;raisl)ortillg arllticles of((ove)rnme'nt I)rol)Crty fiom ilhe
wlil;tves a:I stor'e-llo):ises to the railroad d(eot. M1y 11('en worked inces.
s;lllf!y witl collmlelndable lperseveraticet and energy u(llerly imllnmediate
suli)ervisioll. Owing' to the exhausted conditionof tlie menl thus engaged,
it Iwecvamoe absolutely Ii(ecessary t to f lrcethe ahble-bodied inme who were
stlollilg alboiut tlie cityulloccup)i(ed to assist ill the labor h)eflob me. I
was greatly assisted illtlis ar(l 11sduty by tlie energy,y of Colonel\liar.
tonl, whoseC l)igiel(hOlricgaleasiil)plly clgagedl amd whop)lolrnltly executed
tile orders issuelle byIlt. I likewise woull expless my appl)reciationll of
thel valuable services of hMaj. J. D1)awsol, of General I1ardlee's collmmald,
oftIieul enant--(Colonel Kennard(l a11(1 of eCaptinis D)errick,lEllis, and
(tey, of illy stall. I finallly succeeded in loa(lilig all the ca;rs statdilg at
theldepl)ot at al)bot 4 o'clock oil tlie evening of the 20)th of February.

During tlhe interval between the morning of The 17thi and theedvenilng
ofthe' 201h of Febriuairy traiis were loa(lded aiid disl)atcell(l as fist as
they arrived. Muchli more could have been saved hlad there beeil more
system and regularity ill the disposition of the tralnsportationlly rail.
Several trains were occupied in carrying off sick 11and( wounded soldiers.
The weather was exceedingly inclelell nt duringg tlie entire time occupied
as above mentiolled, lad there was an excessively levy rain on tle
19th of Felrualry.
As the moment for destroying tle bridges lind been left to my dis-

cretion1up to a certain (period, I allowed tllhem to stlland until a large
amounilit of tralnsplortat-i on, a large number of cattle, Iald so0me troops]lad
been brought; from the north side of tle river. At 10 o'clock on the
evening of the 19th tile destructionl of tle suspension bridge was comin
nenced; tle wood work was burnedalnd the cables on the south side
were cut. At 3 o'clock ontlhe morning of the 20th thl railroad bridge
was destroyed. I was greatly aided in this work by Lieutenant Crump
and Lieutenant Forsberg, of the Engineers.
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During thle period embraced by this report Colonel Forrest and Cap.
tain Morgan, with their cavalry, rendered signal and efficient service in
disl)ersing the mlobs wllich gatlleredl in the vicinity of the warehouses
containing Goverlnment; property, and which often had to be scattered
at tile point of the saber. I liad succeeded in collecting a large amount
of stores of various ki(nds at tlhe. depot, but as 1 Ihad no control of the
trtasportation by rail, land hence obliged to await the action of others,
11much11 that wou(l have been valuable to the Government was necessarily
left at tile d(epot. Amolg the articles sved were all the cannon, cisson,
land battery wagons of which we hlad any knowledge.
At 4 o'clock p. Ill. on the 20th lFebruaiy I started with my staff for

Mulirfreesborough, which point I realiedl on tile morning of tle 21st,
where I rel)ortetl to General Johnston in person.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN 13. FLOY1),

Brigadier- General.
HI. P. BIRERWSTEIT,

Alssisttlt Adjutant- General.

No. 6.

Col. Nathan B. 'Forrest's r'Csponses to interrogatori)s of Committee of Con-
Jfder te HIouse o/ficprcseultive8.

Intelrogltory 1st. I was not at tile city of Nashville at tlhe tilme of its
surrellder, )lbt was tlhre at tile timelhe enemy madl their etlltral e inlt
thallt part of thle city klnow( as E(gefield, having left Fort, I)onelson, with
ny commalll(d, Oil tle morling of its surreInder, and( realied Nasihville on
Tuesday, Fl'ebrulry 18, about 10 a. hi. I re1mailed ill tle city up to thle
Sundayy evenilg following.

Inltero)gatory 2(. ItIwoul(l be impossible to state, fiom the data be.
fore me, tle value of tlie stores either in thle Quartermaster's or Colm-
mlissary Departments, having no pap)er.s then nor ainy previous knowbl
((dge of tile sto es. The stores il tlie Qluartermaster's Department con-

sisted of all stores Ilecessairy to tlMe (delartIlt--clothinlg CSI)cially, ii
large amounts, slioes, harmless, &c., Wiitlh considerable unlmantufiactured
mnIterial. The comm() issary stores were meat, ilor', sugar,molasses, land
coffee. Thlerle was averly large, amollnt of meat ill store and on tIlie lanl-
ing at my arrival, tlholugl large amounts had already been carried away
by ('itizenIIs.
Interrogatory 3d(. A portion of these storesht1lad beenI remo\vedT before

tile surrender. A considerable amount; of meat oil the landing, I was
informed, was thrown into tile river on Suniday before my arrival and
carried ol by) tihe citizens. The floorss of tle commissary depot were
thrown openly, (andI tile citizens in dense c1row(d wer1'e packing and haul-
ing of' tlie balance at the time of my arrival oil Tuesday. The quarter-
master's stores were also open), andli the citizens were invited to come
11and1ell) themselves, which they did iln la'gir crowds, if possible, than
at tile other (department.

Ilterrogatomies 4th tand 5th. On Tuesday morning I was ordered by
(General 1Floyd to take comallllll(l of the city, and attemllted to drive the
mob from tile doors of the departments, which mobl was coml)osed of
straggling soldiers and citizens of all grades. The mob had taken pos-
session of the city to that extent that every species of property was un-
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safe. Houses were closed, carriages and wagons were concealed to pre-
vent the imob) from tanling possession of them. Houses were being seized
everywhere. 1 had to call out my ca-valry, randt, after every other means
failed, c(harg liee mob before I could get it so dispersed as to get wagons
to lthe dool(rs of the ldelartments to loadl up tlhe stores for trailwl)ortation.
After the molb) was partially disl)ersed an(l quiet restored a number of
citizens fiurilished wagons an(l assisted ill loaning them. I was busily
ellgaged ill this work on Friday, Saturday, and SiunthllyL. I transported
T'70 llnlred large boxes of clothing to tile Nashville and Chattanooga
1lailroad( depot,, several Iundlred bales of osnlaburgs and other military
goods (1'oml the Quarterlmllster's Department, most, if not all, of the
1silo0s having beenl seized ,by tlhe lmob. 1 removed al)boult 700 or SOO wagon
loads of meat. 'Trhl high wiat-er llhving destroyed tile bridges so as to
stop tile transplortatioll over tlie Nashlville alnd Clhattanooga Railroad, I
hla1l large amounts of tlis meat takell over the Tennllessee and Alabamai
lRailroad. By examination oil Sunday morning I find a, large amount
,tf fixed ammunitllliiol ill tlhe esha)e of ca tridges anda1munition for light
artilleryy in tile nmagalzine, which, with the assistance of (General Hardl
ili, I conveyed over 7 miles oil the Tennllesstee atnl Alabaillt Railroad il
wagons, to the almolut of 30 odd wagon loa(ls, after the enemIy lad
realcMhed the river. A portion was sent on to 3Iurfreesborough in wag.
ons. Tie lquarternaster's stores which had not already fallen into the
11hands of tile 1llob were all removed, stave a, lot of role, loose shoes, and
a1 large number of tents. The mob had already )ossess(e themselves of
a large iamiouiint, of these stores. A large quantity of met1 t. as left in
store atnd oil the river bank and solme at the Nashville annd Cllattanooga,
Ralilroald deplot!, on acconilt of thle break in the railroad. I cannot esti-
mate the a mount, as several store-houses llad not been opened pl to tile
timelof my leaving. All stores left fell into the hands of tlle enemy,
except forty pieces of light, artillery, which were burneda1nd spiked by
order of Getenral Floyd, as were t.he glluns aIt Folt Zollicotfr. My proposi-
tion to remove these storess, made by telegraphl to Murfreesborough, had
the sanction of General A. S. Johnston.

Interrogatory 6th. No effort. was made, save by the mob, lwho were
end(ea.voring to possess themselves of these stores, to prevent their re-
moval, antl a very large amount was taken off beforee I was Illaced in
comllllUfnd of the city.

Interrogatory 7thl. It was eight (lays from the time the quartermaster
left the city before the arrival of tile enemy, commissaries alld other per-
sons connected with these del)artmenlts leaving at tle .3ame time. With
proper diligence on their )part I have no doubt all tle )public stores
mlighlt have been tratnsl)'orted to places of safety.

Interrogatory 8th. Up to Satulrday the railroads were open and( might
have been used to transport tliese stores. Saturday thel bridges of tile
Nashlville and Chattanoo(ga railroad gave way. Besides these modes
of conveyan:ce, a large number of wagons might have been obtained, had
the quiet and orler of the city been maintained, and large additional
amounts of stores might by tlese means have been transported to places
of saftity.

Interrogatories 9th and 10th. I saw no officer connected with the
Quartermalster's or Commissary Deparltmenets except Mr'. Pattton, who
left on Friday. I did not at any tinie meet or hear ot Maj. V. K. Steven-
son in the city during my stay there.

Interrogatories 11th, 12th, and 13th. From my personal knowledge
I can say nothing of the manner ill which Major Stevenson left the city.
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Common rumor and many reliable citizens informed me that Major Ste-
venson left by a special train Sunday evening, February 16, taking per-
sonal baggage, furniture, carriage, and carriage-horses, the train ordered
by himself, as president of the railroad.

Interrogatory 14th. All the means of transportation were actually
necessary for the transportation of Goverlnment stores and sick and
wounded soldiers, many of whom fell into tle hand'of tile llenemy for
wa:t of it, land might have been saved by the proper use of tile means
at hand. The necessity for these means of transportation for stores
will be seen by the above answers which I have given. I have been
comlIpelled to be as brief as possible in making the above answers, Imy
whole time being engaged, as we seem to be upon tlh eve of another
great battle. Tlle (ity was in a muchll worse condition than I can con-
vey an idea of on l)aI)er, and the loss of public stores must be estimated
lby millions of dollarss. Tl e panic was entirely useless and not at all
justified by the circumstances. (Gneral IHarding and(l tle mayor of the
city, with Mr. Williams, deserve special mention for assistance rendered
ill remllovilng the public l)roperty. In myyjuI(lgment, if the quartermaster
11nd commissary had remlaiied at their 1)ost and worked diligently with

t le meIanls at their cllmmandli(l, tlle GovernIenllt stores might all llave been
saved between thei time of the fall of' Fort )onelson and thle arrival of
the enemy at Nashville.
Respectfully submitted.

N. B. FORREST,
Colonel, Commanding Forrest's Brigade of Cavalry.

No. 7.

Col. Lcon Trousdalc's responses to interrogatories of Committee of Con.
Jederate Hotuse oJ' Representatives.

RICIIIOND, VA., March 11, 1862.
SIR: Herewith I land you my answers to the interrogatories pro-

pounded to me by the committee and transmitted to min by you.
Very respectfully,

LETON TROUTSDALE.
To the CLERK of the Special Committee on the Recent Military Disas-

ters of Forts Henry and Donelson.

Answer to interrogatory 1st. I nam a resident of Nashville, and my
occultation is that of editor alnd publisher of a llublic jornl:dl.

2d(. I left the city of Nashville about 9 o'clock on the morning of Feb-
ruary 23, just one week after the surrender of Fort 1)onelson.

3d. General A. Sidney Johnston arrived at Nashville and took quar-
ters in the village of Edgefield, on the opposite bank of the (Cumber-
land River, a few d(ays before tihe fall of lDoielsonl; the precise date I
lo not recollect. His forces were left in the rear, and dlil not reach
Nashville until Sunday, February 10, when they )passed through tlhe
city and marched in the direction of Mulrf'reesboroulgh. I understand
that the last brigade passed through the city on Monday. General
Floyd'1 brigade afterwards arrived from l)onelson.

4tlh. The advance of }General B1ell's forces arrived at Edgefield, op-
posite Nashville, on Sunday morning, February 23.
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5th. The first report of General Buell's expected advance was pro.
nllllgal-te ill the city oil Stllunday morning, February 10, accompanied
b)y illtellilgece of thle lurrenlde(r of ourfforces at IDoielsonl atnd tile an-
nouncement that Genieral Jollhston had determined not to make'a stand(
for tl(he defense of Nashville, which. was verifedduri ng the day bly tlhe
ilove(ie;nt of' masses of Colnfederate troops through the city inI a south-
easterly direction, onl tli Murireesblorough tulrnlike. lThe lproximity
of IllIll'.s for(cs, as reported, howeverI, was discredited during the lday.
As before stated, tlim eiiemsiy advance (did noIt reach the Cumiberland
r- Nashville until the 23d1.

ithll. The citizens of' Nashville were startled and confounded by the
intelligence, and11 by tle aInnouncemenllt, said to have beetl Inade as the
oplinioll of' generall Johnston, that t;he gunboats would probably arrive
il six hours, accompanil)ied, as it was, by ]is expressed determination
not to make a ,tastl t'or te11 defense of tlhe city. Large numbers of cit-
izenls h(ad been drilling ill ('Olmlniieslland squads for' several days, with
tile design of aiding the Confedlerate forces in making such (letense as
miglit be resolved on 1bythle general commllandimg. They could now do
noticing lut fly from llheir liomies or submiit to tie Federal desl)otiSm-
virtual prisoners within tlhe lines of the enemy, unable to write, speak,
or act in alny manner' not in accordance with tle will of their lespotie
enemies. T'housal(nds chose tle former alter'lative, however hard, and
left tlllir beautiful ci(',ity, ' fugitives, wrime."

7th. I know nlotllilln of tle strength of' GeCneral ItBuel1l's army, now at
Nashville, but I have heard it estilmated(l by persoils from that vicinity,
at 15,(00) men.

8th. I (10 not think that Nashville could have been successfully de-
fended after tie surrl'enlder of !Forts IrenI:yand D)onelson, in the ilncom-
plete state of the fiortifications near the city, ia(l with tlhe reai andl
flank of G(eneral Johnstol4l s forces exposed, in CInsequence of the enemy
haivinlg commaindlll of tlhe Tennessee a1nd Cumberland Rivers. But I
believe that tllose great disasters might have been prevented by energy
1lnd prlomptl)ness; andI(, halving occm're(l, that tile enemy might have
been check(led in his advance by a 1)roper dCemonstration.
No trool) everfought with more gallantry and e(nlurance than tle

Colnfederate forces lat I)onelson, a.1nd I have been led to believe that
moderate re-ellforcemlents ill season wou(l have secured for them the
fruits of' their valor n11d patientt sacrifices. An early aattention to the
fortificalt0iolls oil tle 'I'Temliessee ad(1 Cumbei'rll(and and greater enterl)rise
in plamllninganl perfectt tilg thein, I am satisfied, would have insured a

diffel'ret result.
9Ot . 1 learned from officers who were, with the rear guard of our army

at Bowling (Areen thIat large amilounts of lpork and some unopened boxes
of Enlield rifles andl Colt's navy pistols were left at tlat point, ill conse-

quence of' tile enemy shelling the townl b)elore tllhey could be removed;
)ut; thly weIre billured or otlhewise destroyed, as best they could be, by
General Ilardee. Less tihatn $1,0)(10,()0(, I was informed, vwoul( be the
loss of stores at Nashville. General Floyd and Colonel Forrest exhib-
ited extraordinar lcgynegand effliielcy ill getting oil Gover'nment
stores at that point. Colonel FoIrrest remI'iainled in ti(e city about tweinty-
four hours, with only 40 meneI, after the arrival of the enemy at 'dgefield.
These tflicers were assisted by tlhe voluntary efforts of several )atri-
otic citizens ot' Nashville, who rendered thlem great assistance. Among
these I remember Messrs. John Williams, J. J. McCann, IH. L. Claiborne,
and R. C. MeNairy.



SCOUT TO NASHVILLE, TENN.

No. 8.

Memorandum of Col. W V..Malckall, Assistant Adjutant- General.
General A. SIDNEY JOIINSTON:
GlNERAL : I lieard you give the order to General Floyd to take com-

Imand of the city of Nashville. You said:
I givo you command of tho city. You vill remove the stores. My only restriction

is, do not iightt a battle ill th city.
WV. WV. MACKALL,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

FEBRUARY 26, 1862.-Scout to Nashville, Tenn.

RPelort of Capt. John. IL. Morgan, lKentucky1 CCavalry.

BUCIIANAN, TENN., February 27, 1802.
811t: I have the honor to report that oil yesterday, the 2(6thl instant,

left camp with 12 men fbr Nashville. About 30( yards this side of last
toll-;gate toward's ttiown left this pike androssed through Mr. Trabine1s
frl11m to the Lebanjon pike. Left one mannealr pike to bring us intelli.
ge1nce of thle ('enemy ift aniy should coiiie along the pike. We tlhenl fol-
low\edl thie Lebanon ike until we realced the city. Whlen insi(le tle
city limits found the pike covered with water, it having been backed upl)
by the great rise in the river. Just at that p)Oinl tmet a farmer, who
.said lie was a Unioln man. Pressed him in and lmade him gui(le us over
tlhe backwater. leo took us for Federals, as le afterwards told me. We
proceeded into tlle city onl Front street as far as tlle water-worlks, and
there saw ta steambloat-the Minna Tonka. She laid about 300 yards
olt ill tlhe vast fieldwlhichl covered the wllole valley. Slhe was chained
fire and aft to trees. She laid not over 500 yards above tle gullboats
adl their large fleet of transports. Could sc tile sol(liers (distilltly sit-
tilng pl)on tlle boats, and they were full of them. Young 13uickler, War-
field, aldl Garrett took possession of a skiff alnd made oars of a piece of
plank fence; b)oarde( tlle steamboat; found several meni on board wio
seemed lpreparing to get llp) steam to drop down tlle stream to tle gutn-
b)oats; m(lde tile crew leave in La boat, and( set, fire in several pllaces to
tile steamer, and reached the shore in safety. The troops in tile trans-
pIorts could see what we were doing. My orders were to fire the boat,
:a11( then cut her loose and let her drop doYwn streamanlld set the other
boats oln fire, but this I found impossible to (1o, on account of the steamer
)eillg so securely mloore( with chain cables. At least 2,000 citizens gath-
ered around us while we were waiting for the boys to get b)ack from the
steamer. They begged us to leave; told us the Federal cavalry were
scouring tlhe city-; that a large party of cavalry had just passed through
tlhe streetwwe were on. Sent all my men but 5 out tle pike, witl direc-
tion to halt at the cemetery. Remained with tll 5 men about thirty
mlilnutes, until I saw a large body of cavaly going out Mllrfreesboro1ugh
pike at a rapid rate; tlenl started after my command. Wlle we were
half way thllough tllewater tlat was upon the pike a large body of Fed-
erals rode after us until they reached the water, when they halted, much
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to my satisfaction. We then retraced our Fteps back to this pike;
reached our manl who was standing picketstjst before sundown. About
'lree minutes before we reached him he said sevenl officers-and one of
thellm a 'geeral-had passed(l through and stoIpped at the gate where he
was standing, not 20 ,yards distant. H-e nwas in a clulmp of cedars. When
we reached him the officers were not over '/00 yards distant. Kept our
positionn aboutt an hour. A Mr. James came out and informed us that
there were men encaml)ed at the toll-gate that had refused hilm a permit
to leave tle city, but he walked along with them as they came out, andl
as they were going into camp he passed along. IHe had just left when
another manll rode pl). I halted himn. He asked me if I was one of our
plickets. I repllied, if lie meant Federals, we were. He said that was
what cmeant. 1 tlhen asked him for his l)ass. lie pulled out one from
General Mitchel, allowinghim to pass and repass the lines. He dlil not
want me to keep it, but 1 told him it might be forgery, and that I wished
to take it; in and see if it was all right. le has been professing to be a

Southern-righllts [man]; lhe is a Lincolnite. Lieutenant Wrecst and my-
self then rode 11u) to the toll-gate. I asked the man who lived there who
were tllose oflicers who had just passed through. Said lie did not know,
but that tlhey \ere looking out fbr a 1)lace to cramp. While talking heard
;1 b)o(dy of cavaliy al)l)roachlig. We fell back to the place where our
nIlc were. I waited( a few minutes. The night being very dark, could
not see more tlhal 50 yards ahead of us. While sitting listening I heard
tlhe clink of sabers about 60 yards from us. They had left the pike and
were rid(ill on( the dirt alongside of thle )ike to keep their horses from
Making a loise. We we close to tle lence behind cedar trees. They
rode 111 within 50 feet of us andl stopped about live minutes. I (dis
molunted alnd( tool a shot-gun and started for the fence, where I could
easily have killed two or three of them. Just as I was raising to put my
gunl through tle fence they called to each other to fire, which they did
and then ran for tile city. We returned the fire. One of my men (Peter
Atherton) was severely wounded, being shot through the thigh. Reached
camp at 12 o'clock last night.

Resl)ectfully,
JODN H. MTORGAN,

Comrmandilg Squad'ron.
Brig. Gen. J. C. BRECKINRIDGE.

[Inclosuro.]
HIEADQUARTERS,

Mlu',freesborough, Tcnan., Flebrutry 24 [1862]-1 a. m.

Captain MORGAN:
General Itardee hals information that 200 or 300 Federal cavalry crossed

over into Nashvlille this evening on a steamboat. General Hardee deelms
it ilil)ortanittttlha ttlesteaboat should be burnt, land wishes you to have
it done if it can be done.

ellspectfully,
W. D. PICKETT,

Assistant Adjutant-General.
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MARCH 1, 1862.-Engagement at Pittsburg, Tenn.

REPORTS, ETC. .

No. 1.-Report of Brig. Gen. George W. Cullum, U. S. Army.
No. 2.-Congratulatory order of Brig. G(e. Daniel Ruggles, C. S. Army.

No. 1.

Report of Brig. Gen. George W. Cullum, U. S. Army.
CAIRO,. ILL., March 3, 1862.

Am quite sick, but at office. Made demonstration yesterday after-
noon. 'oo foggy to see much. Will try it again to-morrow in force.
Saturday gunboats Tyler and Lexington attacked rebel battery of six
grns, supported by two regiments of infantry and one of cavalry, at
i'ittsburg, on Tennessee Iiver. Under cover of the grape and shell of
gunboats, some sailors, and two companies of Illinois sharpshooters
latd a(ldeand destroyed house where battery lad been placed. The enemy
being re-enforced, our men returned to gunboats. Loss, 2 killed, 3
missing, and 6 wounded. Enelmy's much greater.

G. W. CULLUM,
Brigadier- General.

IMajor-General IIALLEOIC, Saint Louis, Mo.

No. 2.

Congratulatory order of Brig. Gen. Daniel Ruggles, C. S. Army.
GENERAL ORDERS, ) HDQRS. FIRST Div. C. S. TROOPS,

No. 7. J SECOND GRAND Div. AIRiY MISS. VALL1Y,
Corith, Miss., March 8, 1862.

* # * * * * *

II. The brigadier-general commanding the First Corps of the Second
(Grand Division of the Army of the Mississippi Valley has been requested
by General G. T. Beauregard, commanding the forces, to express to
Colonel [A.] Mouton, and his Eighteenth Regimenlt Louisiana Volunteers,
his '"thanks for their brilliant success on their first encounter with the
enemy at Pittsburg, Tenn., on the 28th ultimo [1st instant?], and the
hope that it is only the forerunner of still more gallant. deeds on the
part of the regiment." To this testimonial the brigadier-general com-
mainding adds his grateful acknowledgments to Colonel Mouton and his
regiment for zeal and gallantry in the performance of a signal service.

* * * * * # *
By command of Brigadier-General Ruggles:

R. M. HOOE,
Captain and Assistant Adjutant- GeneraL
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MARCH 2-3, 1862.-Columbus, Ky., evacuated by the Confederate and
occupied by the Union forces.

No. 1.-Fl'li-Ollh'er Andrew II. ]'oote , J. S. Navy.
No. '2.-Brig. Gem. G(:orge W. Ciillim, U. S. Army.
No. 3.-Maj. (Get. Leoni(ldas Polk, C. S. Army.

No. 1.

Report o'f Fllag-QOficer Andrlew 1.IFoote, U. S. Navy.
COLUMBI, iY.,1. Jarchl 4, 1862.

SRt: Coliiumbus is ill our possession. My armed reconnaissance on
the 2(1 inlstanlt caluscdlis hasty eva(itcation, the rebels leaving quite at nuim-
ber of guns a(lnd carr''iages, ammnlillition, alld a large quantity of shot and
.hell, a considerable inumberl of an(lhors,l dI)( the remlllllnt of chain lately
strel(t('led across the river, with a large nllumber of torpedoes. lost of
tl hults, tetiits, and quarters destroyed. The works are of very greatly
strength, consisting of ollri(idable tiers of Ibatteries on the water side
a-lll Ion te la11(1d side, surroundedlby a ditcll a:ll abatis.

(ellel'al Sh1 erlia1lt, with Lieutenant C(omma)1I lldr Phelps, not knowing
that t-lie wo'ls weIre last evellilln occupic)d by 400 of tle Secolnd Illinois
('CaxvZalry aIs a Scoulting )party, selitt by ( leneiral Sherman from lPaducah,
ilmadei bold dash to the shore lndelr the water batteries, hoisting the
Amliler'i('ail flag' oi tile sunlllllit of' tle blulrll, greeted by tltle hearty cheers
of ollu brl)ave tlars alld1 soldiers. Tle lForce consisted of six gunboats,
four mor)ltar )boats, alll three tralsl)orts, having on board two regiments
a1lld two battalions of illfanltlry, iu1de'r collllilandl of Colonel Bllford and
Lieutelant-Cololnel Nortlhrop, Maijors Sanger andl Andrews. Generals
(Cullumi and Sherman1 )cbil ig in commiiimand of tlhe troops-the former
leaving a sick bed to go asilolre-discovered( what was evidently a maga-
zine onl fire at both extremities, and immediately ordered the train to be
cut, andl thius saved tihe lives of tlhe garrison.
While I cauillolot express too strongly my admiiration of the gallantry

and wise co(mllels of the distinguisiedll chief' of staff and 'engineer of
(Ge(neral I alleck (General Culhlm), I must; also add that Comlmanders
DoveW,Wallke, Stemb,Steml)l,and Lieutlnat-lColmand(rs1 mlding, Thomp)-
soi, Slirk;, and Ph'ell1)s-tlhe lattelr being in coImmnand o!' the mortar
livisioll, assisted by Lieutellnant Lyfordl, of' the ()rdlnaice Corps of the
UI. S. Army,-nobly performed their duty.

I have my flag aboard the (Ciicinniati, commanded by the gallant
Co(mmn)11 der Stembel.

(G(eneral CShermlan remains temporarily in comlmanld at Columbus.
A. 11. FOOTE,

Hlon. GIDEMON WELLES, Flag-Oqicer.
secretary of the TNry.

No. 2.

Report of Brig. Gen. George 1. Culluhtm, U. S. Army.
COLUMIIBUS,,KY., March 4, 1862.

Columbus, tlhe Gibraltar of the 'West, is ours, and Kentucky is free;
thanks to tlhe brilliant strategy of the campaign , by which the einen1y's
center was pierced at Forts Henry and Donelson, his wings isolated from
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each other and turned, compelling thus the evacuation of hli strongholds
of 13owling Green first and now Columbuls.
At 4 o'clock this morning the flotilla., under llag-Officer Foote, con-

sisting of six gunboats, commanded by Captains l)ove, Walke, Stem-
cl, Paulding, 'lhomllpson, land Shirk, andl four mortar boats, in charge

of Captain Plhelps, U. S. Navy, assisted by Lieutenlant Lyford, Ordnance
Corps, U.S.SArm, andtl three transports conveying Colonel BIlftr(Ps
Tw\enty-seventh Illinois Regiment and battalions of the Fifty-foturth
1nd Seventy-first Ohio and Fift.y-fifth Illinois, commander( by Majors
iAndlrews and Sanger, the whole brigade being under Brigadier-General
SllIerllan, who remained me most valuable and efficient assistance.

Ont arriving at Columbus it was difficult to say whether tile fortifica-
tions were occupiied by our own cavalry on a scout f'roi Paducah or by the
enemy. Every preparation was made for opening fire and lallding tlhe
intfalltry, when General Sherman and Captain PI'elps, with 30 soldiers,
kmade a dashing reconnaissance with a, tug, steamingg directly under the
w-ater batteries. Satisfied that our troops had possession, they landed,
ascended to the sumllllit of tlle bluff, and together planted thle Stars and
Stripes amid the heartiest cheers of our brave tars and soldiers. Though
risilig from a sick bcd to go u1ponl tlhe ex]edlition, I could not resist land-
ilng to examline tlie works, wlichl are of immense strength, consistilng of
tiers up)on tiers of batteries on the river front, and a strong paralpet and
(litcll, covered by a thick abatis, on the hind side. lThe fortifications ap-
pear1 to lave been evacuated hastily, considerable quantity of ordnance
m1d( ordnance stores, a number of anchors, and the remnant of tle chain
wlhicl was once stretched over the river, and a. large suplly of torpedoes
remaining. Desolation was visible everywhere,; huts, tents, barracks
presented nothing but their blackened remains. Though the town was

slpared, I discovered what appeared a large magazine smoking fioml both
extremities, and caused tle train to 1.3 immediately cut. A garrison
was left in the work of nearly 2,000 infantry and 400 cavalry, which I
will strengthen immediately.

I iirge(d up)o Flag-Oflicer Foote the -importance of immediately at-
tackling the batteries of Island No. 10 andl New MIladrid, but ttiat gallant
(colmmodore, after consulting with his brave officers, was of tile opinion
that two or three days of' repairs to the gunboats was indispensable.

G. WV. CULLUM,
Brigqadier- General Tolunteers, U.S..Army, Chief of Staff.

Major-General HALLECOK Saint .Loul;s, Mo.

No. 3.

Reports of Maj. Gen. Lconidas l'olk, C. S. Army.
COLUIMBUS, KY., March 2, 1862.

The work is done. Columbus gone. Self and staff moye in half an
hour. Everything secured.

L. POLK.
lion. J. P. 3BENJAMIN, Secretary of War.

1IDQRS. FIRST GRANl) Div., AR3MY OF TIIIE IAISSISSIPPI,
HumboldtlT'enn.: March1 18, 18(12.

On the day of the evacuation of Columbus I telegraphed General
Beaurelgard it was accompllished, and I avail myself of the first leisure
I have hladi to submit my official report.

437CHAP. XVI.]
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Ulon receipt of instructions fiom tile War Deplartment, through GeCl-
era.l eallurcgard, to evacuate' olumlbs an( select a defensive position
bl)low, I l)roceleded to arrange land organize a )lan forl the accolll)mlish-
Imnt of tlhat object, alll to execllte it; with as much celerity as the safety
of' y comtnland and the security of the public property at risk woutl

The position below ofllering most advantages for defensive works, and
which it was agreed to adopl)t, was that embracing Island No. 10, the
liailn-lald illn lad(lid Belnd, on tile Teliessee shore, and New Madrid.
At tile two latter l)laces works liad been thrown up during tihe last
autum.11111, t11(l II(Nesures were already in )progress for increasing their
st renglth by t ie construction of heavy batteries.

Oln February 25 1 issued orders for the removal of tile sick as a pre-
paraltory stepl. Orders were also issued by iLme for tlhe removal of the
colllliissxary and quartermaster's stores; then tlle ordinance stores of
every t(dscri'tionl, andt( then the heLavy guns. rThese orders were exe.
cut (ed ))promptly aindl ill the most satisfactory ma1nnlct'r.
To Brigadier-(Generall McCown was assigned tile commniaid of the

ri venr (1defeises at tlie position chosen. IIis di vision was ordered thither
oll tle 27thl. A sullicient number of guns having been l)laced in bat-
tery to lmalke that; position secure, all the rest of tlhe troops, exceltiing
tile cavalry, moved on the Ist, (eneral Stewart's brigade going by
.stteame.r to New Madrid, thel'eiiilei(ler marching by la1d to Union City
ui inder general l Cheatham.

I remainedl with mlly staff annd the cavalry to supervise the coml)le-
tion of tli work until the followingdlay.Th1e last shlil)menI t of articles
of special valued being made, the quarters land otller buildings erected
by our t troops were consigned to tie flames by thle cavalry, and at 3 p).
ill. myselfand stafl' followed our retiring column.
The enemy's cavalry, tile first of his forces to arrive after tle evacu-

ation, Mrea1ched Columbus il tle afternooeL imnexlt (day, twenty-olur hours
afl'er tile last ooour' troops 1hadt left.

Inl five (lays we removed tle accumunlation of six months, taking with
us all oiir commissary and( quartermaster's stores, an, amount sulllicielnt
to supply lly wliole commandll. for eight months; all our powder and
other anmunlitilltiion and ordinance stores, excel)ting ta few shot and gun-
carriag.es, and every heavy gun in thle fort. Two 32-pounders, in a re-
litote outwork, were tlie only valuable guns left., andt(l these, wiith three
or' four sniall andi( iniilferent carronades, similarly sittuatedl, were spiked
andl rl(lenlred useless.

T'le wlole numinber of pieces of artillery composing our armament was
onie hItlutidre(l all Iorl;y.

Res.l)pectftully, your obedient servant, .L,. POLK,
Maqjor-General, Comllmandling.

Col. TnormAS JORDAN,
AssistanttAdjutant-Gencral, Jackson, Tenn.
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CORRESPONDENCE, ORDERS, AND RETURNS RELATING TO
OPt'ERATIONS IN KEINT1UCKY, TENNESSEE, NORTHERN
ALABAMA, AN1) SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA F1ROM NOVEM-
ElElt 19,, 861, TO MARCHI 4, 1862.

UNIION COIlRR:iSPO1N03)i33NCE, IETC.

1lENERAL, ORDERS I) HDQ. I)PT.T OF THE MISSoURI,
No. 1. Saint Louis, 'oveCmber 19, 1861.

r. In coml)liance with General Orders No. 97, Healquarters of tlheArmy1 , Waslhilgton, November ), 1861, the undersigned hereby takes
th(e command of the l)ep)artment of the Missouri, incluldinlig the States
of Misssollri, ,Ia, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinis,l Arkansas, andl thlatportion of' Kentulcky west of the Cumberland River.

II. All 'reortsal(l returns requiL'ed by Army Rgullations will be
made to tie, heaI(hduarters in tIhe city of Saint Louis.

1I. W. HALLETCK,
illajor- Ge'neral.

LOUISVILLE, KY., Nrovember 19, 1861.
Brig. (len. GEiORGE IT. TIIOIAS,

Com,manding J)ivision, Crab Orchard, K/.:
SIl: General Buell directs me to say that thel orders hie hlas given

vyou il rCefi'erece to tle movement of your command * contemplatelthe
\whole of it, and itwill, ill consequiece1inot be necessary to coiitiniuc
lhe depott from which you are now suIpplied. You will cotme 1lupo a line
of whichI Jouisville a(nd not Cincimnati will be tle main depot.

'The general desires to be informedl in 1due season of the time atwhin.ch
you will probably arrive at Liberty, as Ihe intends to have further in-
structioi(s ready to reach you wheln you get to that poillt.

I. am, sir very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES B. FRY,

Assistant Adjutant- Genceral, Chief oJ Staff.

HIEADQUARTERS EAST TENNESSEqE 1BRIGADE,
Calmp Calvert, November 19, 1861.

Brig. Gen. GEOREOEl II. TIHOAS, U. S. A.,
Comlmandingr, &e., Crab Orchard:

(IENlERAL: I have just received information that the rebels, 5,000
strong, were last night at Flat Lick, 8 miles above Barboursville aund
32 miles from this )lace. Thle messenger left Barboursvillethisi mIorn-
ing. As I (cLan make no stalnd at this 1lace without artillery with my
firce, wlichl consists of only some 2,000 effective men, I shall, on obtain-
ing certain information of the enemy's approach, if possible move\ in
th e (ilreaction of Somerset.

Fi'roml our very limited means of transportation I shall probably Ihavet
to destIroy nearly the whole of our rations, as I shall not be able to move
more' tlhnI our camp equil)age.

Su 'l'Thouas to Carter, Series I, Vol. IV, p. 361.
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(Were( I sureQ of yionr beincl still :at C'1)rab Orchard [ slhouldl of coursee
fall I):lck on11 ock Castle, ilotwitlIstanilding tlih alliost imlll)passablot tat
ot' Illhe roads; but as I[have beell told OU lad left't, the Crab Orchard, I
ni ist take yoIl 'r advice, and retire' to Somiier'set.

I i(need( Io)t ,Igeneral, how\iucl I regl'ret the necessit y of this move,,
1uilt I ca(' see no) lelp) fin' it, as5 this place, without artillei anld with so
sniall 1a fince, is altogetlher ilil(e'ellsibl.l. 1 Ihave senl tout to Iess all tl
wa-golns tl;lt Call be )obtaill'ed; )but as most of' them were taken by Gelln-
e('ral S'li'ltl'"s ti'roops, 1 ('lar' I call obtaill but few, il' aly.

l'esplectlflly, your oledienllt servant,
S. '1. CAIRTIER,

Acling Brigadier-General, Comlmanding.

('INCINNATI, 01110o, Nomber 20, 186t1.
IiMa~jor'-(Gel'eral ] IALrLE(K, Sa'int Louis:

SI :u ill youall ow 11me to suggest the conlsi(lderatioll of a, great move.

ITetl byllad and water' up tie (Cumlllllrlanl(id and 'en.ssee iver'l'S?
1st. W\'uoilhl it nIot allow of wa\terl' tl'.llSl)oltlti10t11i:ll ' wuy to Nashvillet
2d. \Wo'l(l it. not lnec)essiitate ttlie evacm\ltiotlof (Colguibusby. threat-

enllillng t lirrl:il way communicationsn ?
:;.1 \\Wouldl it, not nece(ssitate the retreat of General Bu3ckuer by threat-

llning Ihis railway lines
41l. Is it. Iot tile most pl)ssab)le rouit( into 'Tnnel)(ssee( ?

Y OIurs, rcspelctfully, &c.,
CII AS. WITlllTlT ESoEY,

Colonel, and( i(foEngineer D)Tpartment.

I I;ADQ)UAt T'i' l,
Crab Orthardt .Novembr 20,() 18(1.

Br31ig' . (Is11. . P. Atr,
(1Commanttding C(1amp C(al'terf:

(1GINi1tAl,: Y'oour disl)patcl [of 19th1 ifistalnt; lias just. been received.
Mvy orders are to move towards ('olumbia, anl thereftoic am unable.to
reilder .yo aliy assistance. You 11111st exercise your Ibest jlu(linellt as

to tlie Ibest; )ouite to retreat, shuldll your' iilri)lrinatil)ol l)rov' cor()l'rect, con-

cerniiln tile appl)roach of tile elen'y; lbut i'rom all lie iill)ormnaltion I have
I sllolll tliink tlie road toR)i(clhlOnt lie Ibst IaIll easiest to defend. I
will ilmmeiat(ely (lisl)atci to (iGeneral Buell.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
r r'GEl(O. If. I'llHOMAS,

Brigadicr-( general, U. S. VIols., Commanding.

CA3MP CALVIRI ', 'EAST TENNESSE'E,
Yo'clmber 20, 1861.

General (:u()l(rE IT. THoIMAS,
Commandingf, (t'c., Crab Orchard:

(GE,:N AL: The news I received and fbrwardedt you last evening
sCetlle(l to be reliable, and I accordinglyforwardetu(l it to you ;)lit fromn
intelligence received to day through scouts sent to Barboursville I learn
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that the rebel force was much exaggeiated, as by tilei statement no
more than otne regiment was at Flat Lick, and( that returned towards
the Ford yesterday.

I l1dl made( all the preparation in my power to save as many of tile
p]ll)lic. stores as p)ossil)le, having (letlrm'lilned ill cas of' absoluteneces-
sity to destroy the rest, 1and then deal with tie rebels as 1 could.

It' the (lUarterlmaster (can send me more wagons a1nd1 teams, so as to
fill ill) tlie 11II)IIer we are1 entitled to, it will ladd not only to our conveln-
ienlce, Iut elliciency, as well as be no small saving to tile (overnme(t.lll

eicrullits are11 arriving almostevery day froiml East Tennessee. We
lhave no arIl)s to )llt into tlhir hands. 'Th Unioln men coming to us
Irepl)reint 1lle,p0eopl ill East 'lTennlles'oe aswaiting witli tl(e utmost
anxiety' tlhe arrival of the Federal forces. Theyare1 all ready to join
tliliii and (do their part towaIrds thlJ deliverance of their native land.
Uniol campss are already fOrmig'lli ill soeI ()f the counllties, an1(1 unless
h11ep) sooI lleaches thllel, as they have but little ammunition, they will
i)e scatlteredl or destroyed.

\Will yo l)e,(lase send me some rifle Ipowder. I 1am1 greatly in wvlant of
Stla tionery.
With tlhe hope o soon' seeing you lherc, respectfuilly, 3yo0r olbedilnt

s( Vlllla t,
S. P. CA\RItEl'i,

Acting Brigadier- General, (Commanding.

COLUMBIA, Kv., November 20, 1861.
(e'Iueral (iElORGEE 11. TuOMTAS:

I am 1here witli my regiment safe in camp. The danger at this place
is not now threatening. The el(emiy lhas agaill fitlhlll back to Monroe
County. Zollicoller's forces, under Genelraf ee, have been moving
a .r'Oss tlie moun1i1tain towards Jamestown, 'Ien'mil., or (lll)Camp McGinlis. I
lilt v' Ilot, low.v'er, been able to hear anything from them since they
Ipssedl thrlough1 II llttsville, in Scott County. We sent some five of Col-
1on(l \\'olordl's imemi thlliouighi liiiton to scout., lut they have not yet lad
time to get i. .

f'you (l,,(get all your forces here with Gen(eral Boyle's and General
War(ls, you call make a movement upon hBckner's flank and success.
iflly tuillI' hill). 1 do Iot doubt that a forward mov\elmelt from here
would make hlil retreat from ]enituclky l)recipitately. lie is not near
so strong as rel'resent(ed. Ilis forces (lo not exceed 20,001), and a move-
Imlent luponl is flank before lie is re-enforced by General Lee would run
lim fromll Kemntucky. The movements lie is making 1 alm persuaded are
to cover hlis weakness iandI hold ill check a1 forward moveilmeit, until lie
can be re-en(lfo'rced. Such(' I am now convince is tile cause of all thIcs
threatelling Imiove(menlts upl)O Clinton, Wayne, Cumberland, 11arren, &c.
It is lbut the trick of a desperate gamester.

I hope to see you soon at this place, an1d would not be in tie least sur-
p1)ised( if your movement in this direction (0dos not cause a hasty retreat
from IKentucky anylowv; especially if they take up the ilea tlat it is a
flank movement, as Bucklner will be apt to do.*

lRcsl)ectfully,
T1'IO. E. BRAMLET.ITE,

Colonel First Regiment infantry, Kentucky Volunteers.
Sooe inatterH of detail ollitted.
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HlEADQUARI'T'EISDISTrRICT SOUTHEAST MIISSOURT,
Cairo, Novelberr 21, 1861.

Capt. J. C. KETSI'roN,
- Assistant A djutant-. General, Saint Lois, iMo.:

generall Orders, No.'lfof the 19tl instant ])clrtment of the Mis.
souri isj,i jist. receive. I)lDrilng tile temll)orary absenceolf Ileadlqul(atels
f1irom Saillt 1)Ioui 1 I1:lmade a, repo't, to MaIjoi'GllenCral McClellan, and was
directed 1)yh1, to n1ake a full rel)port of all m1y comInllIlldI how located,
their wants, &c. 'Th1iis lias b1een don, but no requisitiols fotlrw(arded.
My co(0lllma1nd embraces tle Iosts of Cape( G iirardeakl n111l Bi(rds Point,

Mo., For't Holt,lKy.,andl Cairo andi Moinld City, 111.*For strength of each
commiiiiiind see tri-monllthly rel)ort, which will be forwardd(ld in a day or two.

i'adultcall andl Sillithlatld compose a s!earlatedistrict. Since the affair
of Illmillont, on til 7lt instant, (jlitie a llu1blle) of Nortlern 1men have
mad(e theirliscIap firoml tie Soulti, not a, fiew of' their soldiers. FromI this
source I have got what'1 be1ilieve a reliablle statement, of the strength of
the einelmy; tle lposition1 of Ii s batteries; nuIilber of his troops, &.
There are nlow iat Cohlilbus forty-seven regimlents of ilnh'llntr and

caivalry, two c(om)pailies of light artillery, and over on1e 1iliunl(red pieces
of' Ieavy orlllnnce. All lthe statemllents I have received( corroborate
.olachl other. Inl addition to tlhse, there are at Caml Ileauregardl, on tile
road about, haIlf way between Mlaylieldt andI Uliioii City, sonic 8,()00 more,
of' :ll a'ls11, Iil(11l' (co)i1andill of' Mat jol' Bowenii, of C(a1Jllll)'Jackllsol( Iio()to iety.
The position of tile (ampil maylhave bee l changed sillce I last heald f'rol
thille, Ibut tlie o'(rce is exclusive of tl(hose ('emIirate(d above.
Tle el(leiy aire working Inighlt and (lay UIpol their flortificationst ai(nd

tlie grea'testt co('stlernati(ll has)1reva' il'ed ti'r tile last. tle (l.ays l(est
Colulb)ts should be atta.tcked. Filling tthat they are lett alon, they
llay b.) in(i(dced( to act oil the(offlnsivee it' mIorel trool)s are not sent here

soolI. A g'uil)iboat readied Co(li)lnbus the light of' the 19th instanilt, and
another' is (expe('t( (l within a 1jw (lays.
The condition of this comn( adlld is )bad il every l)articu\l'lr Cexc!ept dis-

ciplline. 111 tilis latter I think they will compliare l'avor'al)ly within almost
ally volunteers. There is great (eficiellcy in transl)ortationi. I have no

anllmllances. TlTe ('clothig '(ecive(d lis been almost nivi\'rsallly of an
infertior q(ulality lland delicienti'ityil l t. Tlie arms in tlie Ihand(s of tlhe
menl11 ar11e ostly tlie old flint lock repaired thie " Tower" inItsket, anll
others of still mIore inferior quality.

lMy cavalryf',orce are1 Ionl of them properly armedl-thle best being
dleficienit in swo'rdbeltsanld having the old pattern carbinesl. Elighit
('compallies are elitirely without arms of'any descril)tion.

Thli (Quar'tlerister's ])epa)l'tmienit lhas been carried( on here withl so
little fundss at G tgovernment (credit, lias become exhlausted. 1-wouild
ullgently 'recom'(llend tait relief in this )particular be afforded at as early
a day as pr'acticablo.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General.

P. S.-Tlhe facts relating to arms, clothing, Quartermaster's Depart-
ment, &c., have been lire(lently 'reported 1allnd reI!uisitions made.

STANFORD, K(Y., NTovem)ber 21, 1861.
Capt. J. B. FRY, A. A. G. and Chief of Stafg;

IHdqrs. Dept. of the Ohio, Louisville, Ky.:
SIR: Your communication of the 1.9th has just been received. Tile

roads being in such bad condition I am compelled to move by Danville
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and Lebanon to get to Columbia. It is not possible at this season of
tile year to go by Liberty. I have therefore concluded to halt at this
)lace for tlh genera's instructions; il tle mean tillme measures have
been taken to remove all troops from London, andl 1 am ill hopes they
will be able to start next Saturday, and reach here on Wednesday, the
27htI. The roads between Crab Orchard alnd london are in wretched
collditioll, andCt.lhe animals very much reduced.
There are a large number of sick at Crab Orchard, wlich will make

it necessary for .Colonel Colurn to remain there with his regiment or
two weeks orl more.
Captain Gillei c(anl give thle general any information lie may desire

ill refeenell to the cor(lition of the troops tand means of transportation.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant;,

(EO . H. THOMAS,
Brigadiier' Genral, U. S. Volunteers.

1P. S.-- ]have wyith me the Seventeenth and Thirty.eighth Ohio Regi-
ments; with General Schoepf, nea'r Lebanoin, tle two batteries of artil-
lery, tie Fourteenlth Ohio, andl tlie Second Regiment Kentlcky Voliun-
teers. Bra1mltte's and Wolford's regiments are at Collumbia.

GEO. 11. THOMAS.

LOUISVILLE I(',KyT,oembcr 22, 1861.
MajG.Gen. GEonRE B.1 OCCIELLAN:
MY I)DAR FRIIEND: ''Th Kentucky regiments are being consoli-

ldated, some torty or fifty fragments worked into about t;we\ty-t.wo full
regiments, and mustered bito service as rapidly as plossille, anld I shall
expectt soon to get thelll somewhat ill hand. llThey are now scattered
all over tile State for tlhe convenience of' recruiting. As llear as 1 ca(
ascertaill, some 10(000 stands of arms will be required to complete their
Iarmamentt. Two of the Ohio regimellts from Camp Dennison have

arrived. Tle( other ihas been dliverte(d by ouri ofliciols Governor to (Gal-
lilpolis, where its colonel is telegriaplhing mysteriously to iiilautthorized
persons for cavalry for his "expedition to J." Thle Governor evidently
looks uponl all Ohio troops s his army. l:Ie requires, I am told, morning
reports from) them, and their quarlterlmasters to forward their returns to
him. I sllall stop atll this sort of thing. But 'everything here has been
done ill the most extraordinary manner. Every colonel anld brigadier-
gelleral lhas his I)pesolnal establishment or armyl. I learned this morn-
ing that a,(cotlpany of cavalry, got up) by tlhe Governor of' Indialna as a

body guard to General McCook, had passed through tlie city without
reporting, an(l .el)ortedl to its general. It is unmnecessa'ry to add that I
or(lered it; forthwith to repair to another place. Then General Mitchel
had his b)ody guard, which I have been obliged to intelfe're witl. Fol-
lowing out tle idea, tliebrigade comnllltllerls lave their cavalry and
their batteries, which they tell the division commander lie has nothing
to (1o with. I mention these little items to show you what sort of organi-
zation andIl subordination has existed in these remote parts.
And now to come to strategy: Without abandoning any line, I am con-

centrating somewhat for the p1)urlose of organization anll outfit. I am
studying tile country and our enemy, and I believee I am wasting no
time. I shall be prepared to do anythi g you think best after you hear
what I l)rol)ose to (o, and I shall do nothing that you are not willing
to assent to. I do not expect to be tardy, but I do not mean to be
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dlisturl)e( by iunireasonllaIe lewspall)pr cltlmo, anld I expect that your
confidenilc ill li-e will not lbe stlakelnlby thllat albse either. I have by
(11)o11mea11ns aaldolled tle idea, whllich you lput forwardplrominently; on

tl1e contrary, I am studying it carelt'ully and l)reparinlg I'or it, tor I find
solm( attraction ill it;; built neither have I determined on it al)solutely,
ilnlelss 1 a;1 to ullderstalill that, th A (Iliant-(enlerll letter absolutely
requiresli it. If' it does, I slihall execulte it. car(hfilly andl with :al my
lightly. ( over(norlJohnlson is here. I have talked freely with Ilii1, and

I t hinkl this frlU satisfied him. I elie IsllihvI sl ll() oo ltil'ely asflr
as purlilses are concerned(; bult whetti'rl tlhe execution will realize all
oullr hopes is a Iiatterflo' thle fllture to dispose of. For my own part I
do nlot fi'arl to tlry; n(iitherl (1o I wishl to appear overc(ofidenlt.

'Ti(e ioiite we lad ill oiur eye wins uIl)on 1m thireio I investigate it.
I aIi ll)I'ctt y Ie1a'ly'V assured that it Ihas dcci(led a(lvaitages over tlie old(
ole. I ()o n(ot mentionnailles, 1)or' I halvolil(a '111enorio respet low' secrecy
inll military operations, and therefore it is, anld also because I wallet to
slpeakl to you freely, that I like tflht you sho11ul1 allow 1( to wrlit illfor'-
mally, ratl(her than thrlolgh official. channels, for there is no secret ill tilhe
Ad(jutanlt-G(en(rals ()Olice.

She'aill;aii still insists that; I require'200,000 men. I am quite content
to try with a good na11Iy less; but 1 (1o not want to abate iln hlie end
w\latl yo y(oulrsell(lf' tlhou.t desirable, if' inot Ilececssariy. It, ill be iI1l)lor-
talit t li at lialleck sliall strike at the same timent that I do, alnd I tlink
yo()u will agree, t hal; llis blow should await ny preparation.
As f'(lr o(11r (1eny1, I (1o not find(l it i(liclt to asce(rtailn pretty nearly

what, 11e is andl what lihis doing'-at least within a certainly limiit. First,
lie is fobrtilfyillg pretty strongly at Bowling Green, and lie has soilme
weak hatl ries onle() ( 'tititber('ld and11(1 TI'(lnC1ssiC. Seco(d, hlie (a1(cOtn-
cenitrate at Bowlilng (Gre(en i tlireel or four hours so, 20(),()000 or 25, 0()
men. As fo' his attacking, though I do )lot itend(l to be 111n(prepared
fio hiin, yet I should almost as soon expect to see the Ar1my of' tle 'Poto-
im:ac marching up thle road.

q'lis is1 ralti(he a )l'()liix letter fo)lr a man whlo asln o()t 1mu11 tille 1for
ligllt read'(ing, Iut it Ilas tile saeill, advaInitage-yol cat l)puit it aside
withouitt hit(achl loss of your hearing oft' it.

(Caliot you get, ime on tlhe track of tile Fort Randall companies?
Pl'e(asC (o [not let t tie I)(epartlltnts liut oil' nil calls.

If' youhave ay unoiplio(l)ie(l hriga(liers-not, my seniors (?)-send six
or eight, (eve\n (houghll they should be no better than imarked poleS.

Sincerely, youi'rs,
1). C. ]lUELL.

IIEAD)QUAIRTER''IS DEIPARIIT1'MEI'NT 01o' THE1MISSOURll ,
Sa int Lou is, NAovmbC 22,18,1.

Brig. Cen. C. F. . SMITH,
'Commanding, d(':., (t PaducahJ, 1K.:

It is reported that General Hardee, with 8,000 Imen, is about to cross
thle Ohio li tween the Wabasli and Cumtberhlad, to destroy the ()hio and
iMississil)l)i and the Illinois C'ietrilll Kailroa(l. theirs s say that l( is to
1)e rIe-enforced by General Iolk andl attack Padullcahl. Keep mle advised
of tlie ellne ly's mlovemenits.

H. WV. HALLECTICI
.Major- General.
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LOUISVILLE, November 22, 1861-8.15 1). n.
(Received November 23, 1861-8.3) a. in.)

(eneral GIEORGE H. THOMAS, .Danville:
If the regiments at London have not started to move I)y the time you

can colimunicate with them, order them to remain at London.
3y conlilmanild of General Buell:

TJAIMES B. FRY,
Assistat Adjutan*tGeneral.

IIEADQUAITERIS ]EAST TENNESSEE1 B13RIGADE,
Camp Calvert, N!oember 22, 1861. (Received Nov. 23, 1861.)

BIrig e. I II.(EOROE . TrHO1MAAS, Commanding, &c.:
(Cl:NERtAl : Your (ldisiptchll of 20th jI21.st] instant from Stanford,

olrderiigimie to [reak u)htOhe camp at London and join you with my colrn
mild1, lias just, been( received.

I shall !lendeiavor, it I (tan obtainmeans of transportation, to start the
sick alld hospl)ital stores foirwiard in the iornilng, and hole to follow with
tl(hrest of 1llm colldlliljust as soon as 1 can press or lire wagons to
ii1ove t ieslsbsistelle stores adl ammunition now alt this place.

Allthouglli this 1)rigade las a great dread of thle 1B11le-grass country,
a:Illl remllost (esirous of driving the1 rebels from Elast T'lenessee in tlhe
cli(ickst; possible time I tirusttilere will be no diflicuilty in llmoving them
to aly poilit whelreC there is a I)rOSl)CCt of Imeetilng o0r (()1commonlll ellemly.
()wilg to tlhe condition of the roads over Rockcastle Ilills it is possi-

b1l t lhat I allay, in case I obtain a favorable accotntl of the Somlierset road,
Il'oceed(l to.joill yo01 with tlose liti for service via that place. Should I
(ho so, I will advise you by special Inessewnger.

Respl)cCtfullly, your obedient servant,
S. P. CARTER,

Acting BrigadiCr-Gencral, Commar)nding.

LOUISVILLE,LNovemberC 23, 1861.
(;e'eral McCLELLAN, Washington :

I have a re)ort'not yet confirmed that Zollic:oflfr, 6,(00 strong, hIas
crossedd tle CIumbl l:llld aIt Gainesborougll, pIrobably on his way to (Bo.wl-
ilg(lreen; also a rumor or the same sort that about; thl, namenlluiimber
Ilave l(eft lBowling (1teen going north. Neitherl i implrol.babl,.
The burned bridges are being repaired with my consent. I have a

letter from tlie Adjutant-General. Have you see(u cause to curtail my
discretioil ? WillJ write to-.igiht.

1). C. IBUIELL.

IIEADQUAITERS LT. S.SFORCES,
l'aducah, Ky., ANovember 23, 1861.

To t lie ASSISTANT' ADJUTTANT-(GENER1AL,
JIdqr.s. Department oJ' the llissouri, S(ait Louis, IrMo.

SIR: I have just answered General al lleck's telegram* in relation to
1iarldec's sulll)osed purplosc of crossing the Ohlio between til Wabash
and tie Cumberland. I have said:

aM last ilfori'il ioul waI tIhat 2,000) mlle1, itllh tI1hrCO flld gilns, were atl Princtoll,
rI'lilig ofi' hlogs-plundering generally. I have sint the gunl)boat Conestogl-, to gain
ilfforla11t ioln iand watehi Ithe Ohio.

Of November 22, p. 444.
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One of the three points of attack to be mado simultaneously on this
placv, it 11as always been understood, is to be l)y the Tennessee or Clun-
berland, or 1otih. The idea has military merit. What renders it prob.
able) (whenever the attack is to co01m off) is that tile Cenemy is construct-
ing olne or imiore gunboats far 1ul tile Cumlbeianild, and at Sandy Creek,
ilI) tlhe Tennessee, somie 8 miles l)eyonld ilhe State line, lie h1as been con-
ve'rting river steamers (t'wo or three)into iiron-plated gunboats, to be
heavily armed. This river side is my weak point.

'Tlie ionhlabitants in thle counties east of tlhe Cuimberland and border-
ing on tile river are 1much alarmed, and send messages that a force is
coming, &c. ; but heretofore it has been marauding parties merely, and
latterly thle increase of force is, I think, more to sweep) tlhe country of
iprovisioiis without; risk than from any idea of crossing tle river. They
want tie means of' transportation to do(o.0

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. F. SMITtH,

Brigadier- Genera , Coltan)lldiflg.

1)ANVILLE, KIY., Novemnber 23, 1861.
Brig. Gen. S. P. CAnTER,

Conmmandling .last 'Tennessee 1riqgade:
G(ETNEArlAL: Thel ilnclosed dislpltc(h* hlas just been received. The gen-

eral comntanl (ling (directs ine to say that the order to 1)reak iup camp was
based upo11n orders received fronm department headquarters.

B]y order of Brig. Gell G. II. Thomas:
GEO. E. FLYNT,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

HEADQUARTERS EAST TENNMESSE3E BRIGADE,
Calm Calvert, Novelber 24, 1861.

(Received November 27. 1861.)
Brig.Gn. (IEORGE H. THOMTAS,

Com)manding, (f., Danville, Ky.:
GENBERAL: On the 21st instant I sent out upwards of 600 men, with

orders to take tle old State road an1d proceed as far as Flat Lick (8
miles tliis side of Cumberland Ford), and endeavor to gain some certain
information as to the force and( position of the rebels, andl if possible to
cut off their cavalry, which I had been informed were in tile habit of
coining down on thieving expeditions to the vicinity of Barboursville.

Th1e detc:lllllent returned( tills evening, having marched frolnl Barbours-
ville since morning. Lieutenant-Colonel Spears, the officer ill command,
reports that nlole of the rebels were at Cumlter.lnd Ford, norl have they
been 1)elow tlint point for some days. From tile best information lie
could obtain from the citizens there is but a, small number of troops
at, Cumlberland Gap, tile larger portion of them having moved down
Powell's Valley in tile direction of Jamestown.

Lieutenanllt-Colonel Spears represents that subsistence in large quan-
tities can be obtained in Knox County, and that a very small force could
occupy a position at or near the Cumberland Ford, an(d hold it against
a greatly superior force.

* See Fry to Thomas, November 22, p. 445.
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We have arrivals every day from East Tennessee. The condition of
affairs there is sad beyond description, and if the loyal people who'love
and1 cling to the Government are not soon relieved they will be lost.

I have sent forward nearly all tle sick and a part of the comlnissary
stores to Crab Orchard, and will leave witllthe rest of the colmmaid as
I can ol)tain means of transportation for our stores. I have had the
whole country scoured for wagons, but have not yet been able to obtain
a sufficient 11111ber.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. CARTER,

Acting Brigadier-General, nColmmanding.

HODQRS. OF TIHE ARitY, ADJT. GEN.', OCFFICE,
Washington, ). C., November 25, 18G1.

Brig. Gen. ). C. BUTELL,
Commanding Department of the Ohio:

GENETRAL: Your telegram receivedd* I have not seen the letter you
allude to 'romi the Adjlutant-General.t I instructed Ilim to write to you
that I wa\s still firlnly impressed with the great necessity of making tile
illovement on Eastern Tennessee with the least possible delay. Eight
regilments have been ordered to report to you from Western Virginia,
three firoll Ohio, and whatever was available from Indiana. I hope to
fphice at your disposall early next week two divisions froll Missouri, as
well as other troops from Illinois. - I do not crcilit the statement that
]Buckner is in very large force, and I amn still convinced that political
1and strategical considerations render a plrolmpt movement in force on
Eastern 'Temnessee imperative. Theobject to be gained is to cut the
communication between the Mississippi Valley and Eastern Virginia;
to protect our0 Union friends in Tennessee, atid re-establish the Govern-
itmet of the Union in the eastern portion of that State. Of course Louis-
ville must be defended, but I think you will be alle to do tiat while
you move into Eastern Tenllessee. If there are causes whlicih render this
course impossible, we must submit to the necessity; but I still feel sure
that a mluovnemlent on Knoxville is absolutely necessary, if it is possible
to efltect it. Please write to nmevery fully.

Very truly, yours,
GEO. B. MIcCLELLAN,

Major- General.

CALHOUN, November 25, 1861.
General BUELL:

I wrote you this morningtf that a rebel force, said to be commanded
by Breckinridge, estimated from 4,000 to 6,000, reached Rochester yes-
terdlay morning. Since writing, an agent, reliable, is in from Hopkins-
ville, says all are talking there of a concerted move on Lock No. 1, on
Green River. I have ordered Jones' regiment here. Can't you have
¥1 eele's, now at Evansville, ordered to Lock No. 1 T have written to
colonell Steele, suggesting the propriety of the movement. The forces
;,t Hopkinsville are estimated at 8,000.

T. L. CRITTENDEN.
~ November 23. t Probably that of November 16. See Sorics I, Vol. IV, p. 358.

t Letter not found.
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HEADQUARTEIIRS EAST TENNESSEE B1RIGADE,'
Camp Calvert, November 25,, 181.

(RIeceived November 29, 1801.)
Brig. Gen. lGEORGE(r, 1. TIIHOAS, U. S. A.,

ComnmaldiUig, ((dc., DanillUc, Ky.:
(GENEA;lAT,,: Youlrs of the 23d instant, itn(ljosinig orders from depart.

menit lIeallquarblers fior 1m'to remainill t ()(loindn,hasI)ees1 received.
'The sicl of First and Sen(,(l Iast Teinnessee legilllents lha've bIeen

sent on and will pr'ol)ably reach Crab Orchard to-d(lay. As there are
good 1os1lital tlccommoda(ltioi s thlire, I ]have directed that they be kept
at that lpla(ce for tlie l1n'eselt. I have sent to recall the comninssary stores
which ad1 been forwarded.

Thei order to,remini was received with general satisfaction.
The rebel force iat Cumberland (Gap is, fromtle best information I

canl obtain, so small, that I t llln w\e will meet with blut little oppl)osition
ill ca1se it s d(eterlilled to advlancet by that plss.

lOur desires are; to get to lEalst T'lenlssele a1s s0 as ossil)le, in order
Itlat (our loyal friends there may b1) relieved. 1\1anly of tllhem have been
lyilln oll ii tlhe woods to escat)e their 1enllmies, but as tile season
advaiictes they will b1( driven to their 110oses, alnd le Ifrced into tlhe
Rebel iranmks orl carriedd to p)1risol. Let uis ill)andl( 1) thIem ow, whlen
it will require so little to accomplish this desirable all11(necessary end.

Will 'yo 1have- tli(e kilndiNess to send tle p)aylmallster fo()ward ? We
have beell lookilmg'lfinfor him for solme days, and needtfund1s very limuch.
1)o lot let liiml de(llay a single day.

'll1e greatest p:lrt, of oliur lost men have returned. \Ar need arms; if
it be piossille, selind t lenl to u1s.

1 aml, general, respectfully and truly, yours,
S. P. CARTER,

Acting .,rig(adier- Gnccral, Colmmlading.

1.EA:\1)QAIARITER S Dl.PAITME1NTII OF T1IIEM1AISO1RI,
Saint Louis, Norcmber 20(, 18 1.

Brig. Gel. C(. F. Sr'mr, .

Commanedil{i/ at .'Iaducal Ky1.:
Gx-INESIAI: 'TIlie,protection of' tlie line of tlhe Ohio between the mouths

of tile W\\aasll amld TeCmessee against 111y of lard'(ee's rebel force
attempitilng to cross tlie river into Illinois to operate lup)Ol tlhe rear of
(air()o, to isolate yotu aIt 1'ad1ucah1 or to ol)tain subsistence from thlt State,
it seenms to Ilme will be better secured by concentrating your forces at
Padncahl, witli your bridge-head on tle Illinois side of tle Ohio held
by a strong guardl( th.'n lbay(ydis)ersionI of thleml in posts alt Shlwnee-
to\wn C ,(ave ill lock, and oolcnda1I(, as lhas been strongly urged by tim
Governor of Illinois. 'The river, of course, should be carefully watclie I
by the flotilla, alld in the event of any attemlplted crossing, not probable
by anything but, marauding parties, you have it always in your power
to disperse them or cut ofi their retreat by a suitable iorce crossing tlie
1iver1 at Plad.cah and falling upon their flank or rear.
Against 1any a l)rellended d allger firomi rebel gulnboats deseneding the

Tennessee or Cumbertland your main reliance will be the activity of your
flotilla and your own guns ill position at Palducah. Of course you will
keep yourself well inforiled( of any projected descent of tlle enemy.
To break 1up marauding of the rebels in the country east of the Ten-
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nessee, it may be well for you to secure the right bank of the river with
strong cavalry scouts. Persons from that part of the country say that
hogs are being collected together to oe driven off to tile rebel army.
Would it not be possible for you to capture some of these droves so
collected I
You will report your opinion as to the proposed occupI)ation of Shaw-

ncetown and Cave in Rock by the Illinois regiments (three) just nlus-
tcred into service.
The engineer officers under your command will be retained in service

until further orders. The same rule will apply to Captain Neustaedter.
It is understood tlhat a board will soon be organized for the examination
of all volunteer officers of the volunteer service-brigadier-generals
iltcluled--so that incompetent officers may, if they do not resign, be
disclharged from the service.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
II. W. HALLECK,

Major- General, Conmmanding.

SPECIAL OIRDERS, HIDQRS. DIST. SOUTHEAST MISSOURI,
No. -. Cairo, II., WNovelmber 20(, 1861.

The commanding officer at Caledonia, Ill., will in future prevent all
crossing of citizens and all intercourse between the people of IKentucky
man the Illinois shore. All persons known to be engaged in unlawful
tiratlic between the two States will be at once arrested and sent before
tile provost-mIarshal in Cairo, with such proof as may be at hand. When-
ever lany property is known to be for the use of tlhe Southern Army, the
commanding officer may seize it, whether on the Illinois or Kentucky
side of the river. Particular caution is elnjoined, however, in makingseizures, to see that ino hardsllip is inflictedl upon innocent people. The
greatest vigilance will be observed to prevent contraband trade or inter-
course between the two States.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

DANVILLE, KY., November 26, 1861.
Brig. Gen. ALBIN SaHOEPE, Commalnding, &o.:
GENERAL: Brea(k 1l) your camp near BroomfieldPs to-morrow and

move on Lebanon, encampling with the Fourteenth Ohio, and await myarrivall. Shouhl you have time, please examine the ,country in the
neighborhood, with a view to a large encampment.

Respectfully, &c.,
GEO. H. THOMAS,

Brigadier- General, U. S. Volunteers .

[Orders issued same day for Colonel Barnes' regiment, at Irvine, andColonels Connell's (Seventeenth Ohio) and Bradley's (Thirty-eighthOhio) to move to Lebanon.]

'h 0CALHOUN, November 26.
General BUELL:
No news of infantry moving from Hopkinsville. Three or four hun-

dred cavalry from there in Greenville yesterday. I don't think they
29 R R-VOL VIl
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mean to attempt the locks. I think I can protect them unless troops
colne from Bowling Green.

T. L. CRITTENDEN.

NOVIEMB3In 27, 1861.
Brig. Gen. . C.. BUEL :
CGENERAL: What is thereaIson for concentration of troops at Louis.

ville? I urge movement at once on Eastern Tennessee, unless it is
inl)ossible. No letter from you for several (lays. Reply. I still trust
to your j(udgmenlt, though urging lmy own views.

GEO. B. AlcCLELLAN,
Mlajor- General, Comlmlanding.

LOUISVILLE, KY., Novem ber 27, 1861.
Maj. Gen. GEORGE B. IMCLUELLAN,

Co))mmandlinlg Ur. S. l)Ar)m/:
MI1 D1)EAi, FRIIEND: I have not written you veCry frequently because

I could nlot write (definitely, and because such, p1erlhaps exaggerated, ilm-
)portallce (1o I attach to secrecy in these Imatters, that I have hesitated
to p)lut my own tlloughts to )paper, and I now ask you to keel) them to
yourself. It is certainly possible that il the end you may have to ob-
serve how far the consummation will have fallen short of my plans.

I hope you have not sIulpose(d that the introduction of the re-en'frce-
mellts through this point has had any reference to a defense of Louis-
ville. That has not entere(l my mind at all. I assume that to be safe
in any event. I do lnot l)lace high estimate on Buckner's force at
Bowlillg Green, and have no such thought as that he will attempt to
advance. hlls position is purely defensive, and he will be quite content
if lie can maintain that. I h1ve therefore thought of no such thing t,s
fortifyiig Louisville. Slhermlan threw up a little work at the mouth of
Salt River. It nllfay have been judicious when he (lid it. I have not
seen tlhe necessity of it since, though it does no harm.

If youl will look carefully at the tuiap youl will see that Louisville
affords the best base tllat can be taken for land operations from the
north upon any part of Tennessee. The railroad to Lebanon curves
aroull(l to the northeast behind Salt Rivei', giving, besides the Nash-
ville Railroa(d, three good pike roads, which converge to a point of easy
communication for three columns al)out Glasgow--one by the mouth of
Salt, River, coming into tile railroad at Elizabethtown; one by Bards-
town a1nd New Haven, and coming into the direct pike road to Gallatin
and1( Nashville; and one by Lebanon, Shelher(lsville, and Greensburg
into tle same road; while Lebanon 1Julnction, New HIaven, and Lel)anon
form convenient points for the itnal (leI)arture of as many columns.
Lebanon also aflbrds a point of departure for a column on east Ten-
nessee as short as any route; for wagon transportation as short as the
route from Cincinnati by Lexington, and shorter and less attended with
delay by railroad Nothing could be more convenient. This point has
the further advantage of briningig everything under my eye. I could
know nothing of what would be done fromn base at Cincinnati. These
advantages will not fail to impress themselves Ul)On you without going
more into retaill.
And now for a plan of campaign: Up to the organization of columns

behind Salt River all the plans I have in view at present concur.
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Beyond that they diverge, and may be stated briefly and candidly thus:
First, to establish a sufficient force before Bowling Green to hold Buck-
ncr there, while a column moves into East Tennessee by Somerset. and
the route we had in view; second, to hold him in check while a column
moves rapidly past him on Nashville by the turnpike via Gallatin; anld,
third, holding him in check at Bowling Green and throwing in columns
on both the Somerset and Nashville routes. The choice of these must
lel)eid on circumstances, which may vary in the mean time or which.
may not now be clearly perceived. In conjunction with either of these
slouldl be the movement of two flotilla columns up the Tennessee and
Citmblerland, so as at least to land andl unite near the State line, and
cut, off communication between Bowling G(reen and Columbus, and per-
ha11s run directly into Nashville. A strong demonstration should at
thie same time be made on Columbus by the Mississippi. The details
ot' all this, such as the destruction of railroads, so as to cut off communi-
cation, and( a thousand other details, I do not go into, nor is it necessary.
You can imagine them all.

All this I hope you will at least say looks plausible; more than that,
I l1ole it is reasonable and believe it is l)racticalle, though I would not
like you to ibrget that circumstances not fully foreseen may mar it in
)part. For the water movements Ieansm are necessary which I have not
the control of; that is, gunboats andl transports. The troops which you
lomise from Missouri could be used for the purpose, and ought to move
.at my signal. I should take tlhe troops from Paducah for one of them;
and replace them by those which probably would not be as well disci-
pline(l and equipped.

qThus far I have. studiously avoided any movements which to the
enemy would have the appearance of activity or method. The points
occupied are pretty much the same as when I arrived, except that a

regiment has now and then been moved into I)osition and Thomas has
gradually been closing in upon Lebanon. I shall in a couple of days
at most complete the matter of organizing brigades and divisions as
the trool)s ccme in, and begin toget them into position. We are now
lyingg around somewhat loose," and I shall not care much if some of
our fragments have to look sharply after themselves. We are at the
mouth of Salt River, Elizabethtown, Nolin, Columbia, Campbellsville,
at tlie points on the Lebanon Railroad, Somerset, London, Crab Or-
chard, and Dick Robinson, and on the Lower Green River. The latter
force is composed mostly of Kentucky regiments, half organized. I
slall probably keep them to make a demonstration on Russellvillo and
Io)l)kiinsville at the proper time. We have occasional stampedes at the
outpiosts, but I do not allow myself to be much troubled about them.
Such a one we have now on the Lower Green River, where Breckin-
rilge is said to be advancing with 8,000 men. He may have 2,500 or
3,000. Another at Somerset, where Zollicoffer is said to be crossing
with 10,000. He may have 4,000 or 5,000, and he may cross a regiment
or two.
As the troops come in they go into camp 5 miles from the city, under

Mitchel, who is attentive and subordinate, and where they replenish
their worn-out clothes and outfit and go to drilling. Nelson has been
ill camp) a day, and, I am informed, has already got into difficulty with
Mitchel; and, if I am rightly informed, has behaved very absurdly. As
he is a veteran, some allowance must be made for him.
There are at Indianapolis seven regiments ready for service, but de.

moralized by the proximity of friends and the want of discipline and
instruction. I propose to form them into a reserve and camp of instrue-
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tion at Bardstown, which is a convenient place in many respects. I
can make no use of them in an advance. Tile Kentucky regiments are
only partially organized, land can be but little used at present.

If I were to go into mly aflhirs I should have teappearance of com-
plaining over difficulties. I am greatly in need of general and staff
officers. My own staff force is entirely insufficient, but I have no means
of augmenting it with advantage. As for myself, I should pay myself a

very highly compliment if I hoped to come up to the expecttat!^)s which
you first forined. I am afraid I shall have to ask a little patience.

Very truly, yours, I). C. B UEILj.

COLUMBIA, KY., Norember 27, 1861-2.30 a. m.
(Received November 29, 1861.)

General THroIMAS:
Since writing to you last evening Mr. E. L. Van Winkle has just come

in w·ith (lislpaltcihes ifrom Colonel Iloskins, who says that two regiments
of infantry and one of cavalry are preparing andl perhaps crossing on a
raft at Mill Slrings, 12 miiles below hilll, on tile Cumllberlan(d.

I cannot give full'credit to tlle crossing, but it may be true. I still
think they are only preparing to steal what they can in the way of pro-
visions anld retire'; lbutthey ought to be Iand c(outl be hemmed in and
cut off from here with )prol)r movement\ t and sufficient force. It will
not (1o for tile forces here to leave tlie stores unl)rotecte(l, for tlie reason
that the rebel pickets have a(lvanced to Edmlouton, 20 miles firoo here,
and threaten us with forces coming on.
Although I (lo not believe they have the forces behind, yet it will not

be prudent to weaken this point while tile question is one of doubt.
If you will throw forward two or three regilneilts, with one or two bat-

teries, and(l give mle authority, 1 can leave enough to l)rotect tllis llaco
and take enough to knock these scoundrels on the head and stop this
eternal annoyIance by the raids of these hog-stealers. They are taking
mules, hog, &c., as they go, atnl, unless driven out and crushed, will
desolate thle counties of Wayne. Clinton, and Cumberland.
Were there ;sufficient forces to protect the stores here and let me have

what could move from here now, I could get in behlindl these marauders
and cut them entirely off. They report Zollicoffer's forces just behind,
but that I think is all humbug.
Lieutenant Nell is sick, and I have no one to work his artillery in his

absence. Can't the Ohio l)atteries be hurried up) I
There are amplle forces from Lebanon and on tils way for all the press,

ent needs if they were up this f lr.
Resplectfully,

THO. E.JBRAMLETTE,
Colonel First Regiment IL)ftintry, Kentucky Volunteers.

LOUISVILLE, November 27, 1861.
General THOMAS, Lebanon:
Send General Schoeplf, with one section of artillery, Wolford's cav-

alry and the nearest regiment of infantry rapidly to Somerset to relieve
lHo.Iins, who is threatened by Zollicofftr. Vary the force if later infor-
mation makes advisable. Be at all times ready to advance.

D. 0. BUELL.
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CAMP HosKINS, PULASKI COUNTY, KY.,
November 27, 1801. (Received November 28, 1861.)

Brigadier-General TIIOIAS,
Headquarters, Danville, Ky.:

GENEIRAL: I have received no reliable news from the rebel forces
across tlle river for twent;y-four hours. On last evening they came (sonim
20 in number) across the river opposite ourl e)camlmenlt, but a prepara-
tion to level the howitzer at them dispersed them immediately.
About the same time my picket guard at the river at Mill Springs, 12

miles below this point, at which their cavalry are encamI)e(d, had a skir-
lish, irn which 4 of the rebels were killed in eight shots fiom our Colt's

rifles at a. distance of 300 yards; an(l strange to say, although tthey fired
som0e hundred shots at our p)11t.5,' they escaped unhurt. I have had all
the boats on the river for several miles below alnd above this point sunk,
.and as they have but two boats of small capacity at Mill Splrings, should
they attempt to (ross at that loint I shall meet and amuuse them before
they get over a force sufficient to cut us off.

1 am now inclined to the belief that their force is strong, whether Zol-
licofler be with them or not. Some five nlegroes (fugitives) from Mlonti-
cello, Wayne County, rel)ort that a strong force is now at tand this side
M\onticello, and as all communications between this and that side the
river has been cut off for two days by the main road, I am inclined to
the belief that it is true.
All my buck and ball cartri(lges are now distributed, andl I send up

the wagon for a supply, which you will oblige us by forwarding as expe-
ditiously as possible.

I shall seln a scout to the op)l)osite side of the river, with orders to
pr;.ced as far as Monticello, if possible ; and on his retmlun I hope to be
enabled to give you reliable iltormation of their numbers.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. A HOSKINS,

Colonel, Commanading Fourth Regimentt Kentucky VolUnteers.

CAMP HOSKINS, PITLASKI COUNTY, IK.,
November 27, 1801. (Received November 29, 1801.)

Brig. Gen. GEORGE 1I. TInoAS,
Headquarters, Lebanon, Ky.:

'GENERAL: Can you not selnd us Captain Hewett's battery ? If we llad
him here with his battery I feel confidentt we could maintain our position
at this place.
With a battery we could drive them from their position at Mill Springs,

as there is a position on this side the river opposite their encampment
which commands it at a, range of one-half mile, anl as the groun(1 slopes
from that elevation to the water's edge with at precipitous bluff on the
south side of the river, it is impossible to reach them without artillery.
A.t the same time we are shelling them from tllat position we could
leave a section oftlhe battery at this place to prevent their effecting a
crossing at this point should they attempt it, as they in all probability
would (1o if they have the force whicll they are represented to have.

I am anxious to hold our liosition, believing as I (10 that it is due the
country fiom tlle noble stand wlich they have taken in favor of the
1Union, and once they have possessed this point there is no point of ad-
vantage for us to impede their inarch north until we reach tho north

011AP. XVI.]
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side of the Kentucky River, and I find their strength increasing by access.
sion of those who, while we held possession of the counties below this,
professed to be good Union men.
Our pickets had a1 skirmish on last evening with theirs at Mill Springs,

in which 4 of their's were killed with the Colt's rifles in eight shots at a
distance of 300 yards, and although they fired some hundred shots at
our pickets they came off unharmed.

I now have 9tot a.strong picket guard to prevent a surprise, ald hope
on to-morrow to le able to lead some of their party into an ambuscade.
I have sunk all tile boats for several miles along the river with the ex-
ception of two small ones (capable of ferrying 40 lmen at time); andl, as I
kept a picket within view of them all the tine, should they attempt to
cross their whole force, I shall endeavor to be upon them before they
can get a force over sufficient to overcome us.

If it is possible for you to send the battery, please do so as soon as
possible.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. A. HOSKINS,

Colonel, Commanding Post.

HEADQUARTERS EAST TENNESSEE 1BRIGADE,
Camp Calvert, November 27, 1861.

(Received November 29, 1861.)
Brig. Gen. GEORGE IT. TIIOMAS, U. S. A,

Commanding, &c., Danville:
GENERAL: I wrote you this morning rather despairingly.* I am glad

to say that the feeling in camp seems better this evening.
Yours of the 25th instant lasblenl received. So much of its contents

as I can make known will have a good effect on officers and men.
In case it shall be necessary to move this force to any point west of

this, 1 would ask that we be permitted to go via Somerset, as ll the
men and many of the officers have an almost unconquerable aversion
to Rockcastle Hills and the whole Crab Orchard road.

I shall hope that tile movement into East Tennessee will be direct
and speedy(, an(l tlat you are to be in conlmman(l. The force at Cumber-
land Gap is stated( to be between 1,500 and 2,000.
News received from Anderson County, East Tennessee, this morning

has it that Zollicoffer has gone towards Jamestown, East Tennessee.
I shall make every effort to be really to move as soon as orders are

received. I have before advised you that our means of transportation
are very limited. Six wagons (for which a requisition was made some
time ago) are still wanting for Second ilegiment.

Tlhe paymaster's appearance here will have a good effect. I hope le
will be hurried on; and as Treasury notes will not answer to send to
Tennessee, the soldiers should be paid in gold, in order that they may
remit to their families.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. COATEIR

Acting Brigadier- General, Commanding.
Not found.
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HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT SOUTHEAST MISSOURI,
Cairo, November 28, 1801.

Calpt. J. C. KELTON, Saint Louis, Mo.:
I would respectfully report for the consideration of the general coin.

mianding the department that on Monday last one of the two gunboats
for service at this place wa-s sent to meet two of thlo new o011s then said
to be ready to start for Cairo. None of this fleet have yet arrived.
As reported by lme, the rebels have one gunboat at (Columbubs, and

ar1 now expecting ta leet of then fiom New Orleans, under commandd
of Captain Hollins. The arrival of this fleet without thefloating IIeaiLns
here of competing with then will serve materially to restore tle confi-
(ence and feeling of security of the enemy, now, fi'rom best accounts,
miiuch shaken.

I have betn'nmuch dissatisfied witll tle progress making upon the gin-
boats being built at Mound City, and have expressed the ifarthat the
(detention uplon those being built at Carondelet would Iprevent their
l)(ing brought out this winter. In view of tle'ctthaattit lie Misisissippi
]liver is usually very low in the month of December, I would resl)pct-
fully recommend that all the gunboats at Carondelet, be brought here
as soon as practicable and as light. One I)oint I would ask lor infor-
1mation oni. Many men, representing themselves as Northern men, who
happened to be South at the commencement of oulr present (difficullties
and forced to enter their service, are deserting and p1)ss our lines on
their way North. Some enlist in our service, but the nml;ajority lmalke
their way North. Many of them are without the means of )laying their
passage, and I would ask in such cases if I am authorized to give them
free passage to their homes. I amt satisfied that in every case that has
come under my own observation tle desertioln has been for thelprI)0os
of escape, and not to get within our lines for tlle purploseoof gaining
information.

U. S. GRANT,
Briyadier- General.

LOUISVILLE, November 28, 1861.
General THOMAS, Washington:

I Ihave one regular andl nine volunteer batteries. My artillery in,
spector represents all the volunteer batteries to b1 in bad condition
for service. Seven have been for some time in service; the others are
entirely uninstructed. No other batteries are being formed. There
should be not less than twenty batteries with this command as now
composed.

D. C. BUELL.

LEBANON, November 28, 1861.
General BUELL:
Express from Colonel Bramlette at 2 o'clock this morning. :He says

the enemy is now in Wayne County, advancing towards the river; some
at Monticello and others at Mill Springs; ton regiments strong; one
piece of artillery. His scouts ]lave just gotten in fiom Clinton ; they
were within 200 yards of tle enemy's camp last night; examined well;
saw and talked with friends on the road, and reported the facts to him.
Will you order the movement of any of the troops here?

J. T. BOYLE.

455CRAP. XVIT.I
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HIEADQtUARTERS EAS' TENNESSTE BIRIGADE,
Camp Calvert, November 28, 1861.

Brig. Gen. (IEORGE HI. TIHOMIAS, UI. S. A.,
Comlmalnd.ing, &c., Danvlille:

(GIENIRAL:,: I lhave directed the qluarltellllstelrs of different regimenlts
as well as brigades commanders to endeavor to learn how llmany wagons
they can1 gather in a day's notice. Some 25 to 30 will be needed, in ad-
d(itiio to those of the )baggage train, to transport the stores andII(l mu-
nlition in case we have to move.

This mI(ornling I received a dispatch from Colonel IIoskins, stating that
he was thre'atcl(ened with atI attack l)y the rebels, whose forces were esti-
matedl at firom 3,000 to 10,01(0, and askiiig 1me for assistmiace; but as my
orders are to remlainl at Lod(lon, I canot ithotawithot thority from hlea.
tquarlltelrs go to hlis aid.

I lhavel\ been inlo)rmled to-day, 1)'y a relial)le citizen of K1iox Counmty,
Kentucky, tllat sec('.ssionists ill that collltylhave gone South and left
iromln 8,00() to 1.2,000 bushels of corn stanldilig ill their fields-all within
fiom 1 to 7 ml1iles from Bartbolusville-a;nd 3,000) to5,00}0 bushelsof wheat.
IThe owners of' above pIroperty have taken active and op)li partagatillst
the Ullnited States Government. Therl(leni'ealso numbers of horses, cat-
tle, a11(ld hogs. In case our force Imoves Ihrough KIox Counlty.,, could not
the above l)e used for subsistence ot' men ? In Manchester, (lay Counity,
I a.m also advised there are 100 barrels of hllor, which were ground for
the rebels anlml are rIeady to be hauled off by them.

I hear tliat nearly the whole rel)el force in East Tennessee has moved
to Jamlestown, Fenltress County, except laills' and C(lurlwell's regi-
merits amid some 2(10 cavalry, which are left tat Cumberlamid Gap. The
last news is colfirilmel lby l)risoners who have within aL few days Ima(de
their escal)e from thle Gap.
The passes il the mountains south of' Williamsburg are at this time

unoccupied by rebelstroolps, althogIi theylha've teml)orarily closed the
roa(ls by lolling rocks and felling timber in them, and it seems to Ime
that through one of those passes we mighl t enter East Tennessee with-
out encoituntering any ol)l)opition.

I have not yett heard anything of tle paymalster. His presence lher
will (lo mu111ch good ill mUl'e wta\ys than one, as )pay is actually needed Iby
both ollicers ml(1nmen. I shalll be greatly obliged if you will order himu up
aLt once, for t lie men begin tot hink tha t tlhely are never to receive any1)ly.
The ai'ls asked for 1some time since lhve not arrived, and, as recruits

are comlilng ill daily, they are greatly nleeded. I would renew my request
tlat in cease it should become Ilecessa.ry to move 11my force to any point
West I be permitted to go via Somerset.

If tlie Sharlp's rilleswhich were in the hands of the ctvallry air
turned in I hope they will be forwarded to us, with aI supply of amlmu
nition, as they were originally ilten(led for the East Tennesseeans.

lRespectfulhly, your obedient servant,
S. P. CARTER,

Acting Brigadier- General, Commanding.

CAMP HosKINS, November 28, 1861-10 a. m.
Brig. Gen. (.EOR1GE II. THIOMIAS,

Headquarterss, Lebanon, Ky.:
GEmN1RAL: My scouts have just returned fiom Clinton County, and

report that the rebels (10,000) are certainly advancing. They report a
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transportation train of 140 wagons, but give no account of any artillery.
They say that Zollicoffer is with them, which I think probable, as they
have not had that number of troops anywhere below this.

If you could send me ewett battery to this place, and send in below
their crossing at Greasy Creek about six regiments, among th!e number
Wolfor(ds, we might be able to overcome them; at all events we would
like to have a force sufficient to Imake show of resistance at this point.

Please let me know by bearer whether we can hope fobrany assistance
from above, and, if so, what amount, and how soon they will probably
be up.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. A. HOSKINS,

Colonel, Commanding Post.

CAnMr JERRY BOYLE,, Nrovember 28, 1861.
(Received November 29, 1861.)

General TuHOlrAS:
(GENERAll : There is no doubt that Zollicoffer, with 8,000 ImenI is in

Clinton alid Wayne, the advance being close [to] the Cumberlland River.
They will cross the river in a short time andl take Somerset, llnd go on
to I)anville or Crab Orchard, if not prevented. They are at this time
construction boats to (cross the river on. There'sl no doubt)t. but thllt thel
e11em(y are advancilng fromll Bowling Greeln; they areaet this time, with
strong pickets, in 20 miles of this 1)lace. Th eenemy can be wlil)pCed at
Cumberltand River if a force is immediately sent there. Excuse 11e for
urging sufficient force being sent forward to whip them at o)tl(e.

FRANK WVOLFORD.

WASIIINGTON, November 29, 1861.
General BUEILL:
Your lettelrreceived. I fully approve of your course and(l gree in

your views,
McCLELLAN.

WASHINGTON, 1Monday night [November 29, 1861]J.
Brig. Gen. D3. 0. BUELL, Louisville:
MY DEAr; BUELL: Your welcome letter of the 27th [of November,

18(;1] ritacehed me tih,is evening. 1 have just telegrapl)hed ,yo, exl)ressing
my satisfaction at its contents. I now feel sure that I have ia "lieuten-
ant" in whom I canl filly rely. Your views are right. You have seized
the true strategic base, and from Lebanon canl move where you will.
Keep up the hearts of tile Tennesseeals. Make them feel that, falr fiomn
any intention of deserting them, all will be done to sustain them. Be
sure to maintain their ardor, for it will avail you much in tle future.
I am nmot, as a general rule, at all disposed to scatter troops. I believe
in attacks by concentrated masses, but it seems to me, with tile little
local knowledge I possess, that you might attempt two Imovements, one
on Eastern Tennessee, say with 15,000 men, and a strong attack on
Nashville, as you propose, with, say, 50,000 men.

I think we owe it to our Union friends iu Eastern Tennessee to pro.
tect them at all hazards. First, secure that; then, if you possess the
meanIs, carry Nashville.
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If I can ever get the account of the small-arms in our possession I can
tell you what you may expect, but with tile present Chief of Ordnance
I scarcely hlope for so simple a result. You clan count on one thing, viz,
that you slhall have all I can give you. You have aIlrea(dy been informed
that twelve regiments have been ordered to you from West Virginia.
I have also ordered thence to you one regular and one, excellent volun-
teer battery ; these, with the Randail companies, will give you live bat-
teries equivalent to regulars. Give each of these captains three other
batteries, and you will soon have your light artillery in good order. I
am informed that large sul)l)lies of cavalry arms will arrive this week.
Telegrlaph 1me what you need and I will try to supply you. Give lme by
telegraph)ll ad letter the statement of your command by regiments and
batteries as soon as possible. I have telegraphed to-day to ialleck for
information as to his gunboats. You shall have a sufficient number of
them to perform the operations you suggest. I will palace C. F. Smith
under your orders and replace his commland(l by other trool)s.
Inform m1e some little time before you-are ready to move, so that we

may move, simultaneously. I have also other heavy blows to strike at
the same time. I doubt whether all the movements caln be arrlanlged so
that the gralll blows shall be struck in less than a month or six weeks
from the present tille.
Make the best use of your time in organizing and drilling your com-

mand. Unless circumstances render it necessary, (1o not strike until
I too am ready. Should I be delayed(, 1 will not ask you to wait for me.
I will at once take the necessary steps to carry out your views as to the
rivers.

In haste, truly, yours,
GEO. B. McCLELLAN,

Maljor- Gleneral.

LOUISVILLE, November 29, 1861.
General THOiAS:

I have a communication from General Boyle; he will speak to you on
the suilject.

I don't expect Zollicoffer to cross the Cumberland in force, but lhe will
try by demonstrations to (rive lus from Somerset, or even attack there
if we are not watchful, and lie will prepare the means of crossing, so as
to threaten our flank if we adlvalce. WVe will be or-gallized to-daly;' in
the mean time consider yourself in commandl of everything east of New
Ila.ven, but make lno important move without referring to me, except to
avert imlmlediate danger.
Send intrenching tools rapidly to Somerset. Direct General Schoopf

to throw up as ral)idly as possible a' small closed work for four and six
guns which will commlandl the river up and down and the crossing.
Captain Prime will go down in the morning to direct it; at the same time
Schoeplf must watch Zollicoffer, and not only guard against his cross-
ing, but, if possible, prevent him from collecting the means of doing so.
Send five companies of cavalry to Schoepf for scouts, if you think

proper. Get your regiments in order as rapidly as possible and be
always ready to move. I wish to avoid for the present anything like
threatening demonstrations, and only be prepared for emergencies until
we are ready to act.

D. O. BUELL,
Brigadier- General, Comnmanding.
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HEADQUA RTERS,

Lebanon, November 29, 1801.
Col. W. A. IIOSKINS,

Commanding Camp Josdins, neea; Somerset, Ky.:
COLONEL: In the absence of the commanding general I have opened

your dispatch of the 28th instant. Tlhle general will bo here to-day,
when your communication will be laid before him.

I will state, howtverv, for your information that General Schoepf is
moving towards your camp with nineteen companies of infantry and
one battery of Ohio artillery, and will probably reach you as soon, or
nearly so, as this communication.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. E. FLYNT,

Assistant AdIjtant- General.

COLUMBIA, K,KY., November 29, 1861.
(Received November 30, 1861.)

General GEORGE H. THOMIAS:
I received a dispatch before day this morning from Burkesville that

200 rebel cavalry were at the ferry on the south side of the river; a few
of them crossed over and went tp Boles', saw and arranged with him and
his partners for the slaughter of hogs, and returned. The courier in-
formed me that the men who are acting for the rebels are killing and
packing a large number of hogs at Burkesville, viz, J. B. Alexander, J,
It. Ryan, James and Sam. Boles, and Robert Cross.

I have no doubt but steamboats will be up in a few days and carry off
the large amount of pork, wheat, &c., the rebels are gathering upon the
river. All this could be prevented by a force being stationed at Burkes-
ville with artillery to command the river. The rebels are now in pos-
session of the river from Mill Springs down. I sent out scouts towards
Glasgow; they went as far as Edmonton, and returned with a rebel
flag, which the rebel cavalry had hoisted there the day before. I have
a small number at Lairville, opposite Rowena, seven, including James
Ferguson.
On yesterday some 50 rebel cavalry appeared on the southern bank.

Ferguson and his squad fired upon them, and after about four rounds
the rebels lied, leaving one fine horse wounded in the hind leg, some
blankets, &c., which our scouts secured.

I sent Colonel Wolford to tile aid of Colonel Hoskins with 500 cav-
alry, embracing part of Colonel Haggard1s command.
As I have before advised, the rebels are at Mill Springs, in force about

8,000, but as yet have not crossed the river, and I do not believe will.
I am still unshaken in the conviction that their purpose is to seize all
the wheat, corn, fat hogs, mules, &c., they can south of the river and
return perhaps by steamboats or other craft; perhaps fall back to their
former camps in Tennessee.

It would be an easy matter to hem them in were there sufficient forces
to make the movement from here. Two days' easy march would throw
us in their rear, so that, with the river in front and around and we in
their rear, no escape would be left.

Respectfully,
u THO .E. BRAMLETTE

Colonel First Regiment Infantry Kentucky Volunteers.

CAP,. XVII,
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IIEADQUA rTERS DISTRICT SOUTIIHEAST ISSOURI,
Cairo, ll., November 29, 1801.

Capt. J. C. KELTON, Saiint Louis, Mo.:
I have here two prisoners, arrested as spies, who are undoubtedly

guilty of the c(.harge. One of titihe cain e proven to have been engaged
ill carl'lying infolrmatioll fiom synpathizelrs in Southern Illinois to the
troops at Coltumbus, Ky. As the evidence against these prisoners will
be more easily obtained here than in Saint Louis, 1 would recomminllWf
that their trial talke place here.

IXformiation froli Columbus to day is to the effect that the rebels have
three gunboats. They are small, carrying but four guns each, but I
lhave 1o information as to their strength. The State of Mississippi has
called for 10,000 State troops for sixty days to assist in the detense of
Columbus. There seems to be a great effort Imaking throughout the
South to make Columnbus illl)regnable. I get this information from the
Melmphis lAppeal of the 28th (yesterday), ai copy of which I received
this evening. 1 give tile information for what it is worth.

U.S. GRANT,
JBrigadier- General.

SPECIAL ORDES, IIDDQRS. DEPARTMIENT OF TlHE OIIIO,
No. 16. Louifville, Ky., November 30, 1861.

rThe following organization of brigadles will be observed until further
orders :

First Brigade,
Brigadier-Genieral Sceol;Ps, comlluandiig.
33d Indiana.
12th Kelntucky.
1711l Ohio.
38tl Ohio.

Second Brigade.
Colonell MIANSON comuimanding.

10th Indiana.
4th Kentlcky.
10th Kentucky.
14th Ohio.

Third Brigade.
Colonel McCooc, commanding.

2d Minnesota.
9th Ohio.

35th1 Ohio.
1tth U. S. Infantry.

IFourth Brigade.
Brigadier-General ROUSSFAU, command-

ilg.
6th Indiana.
3d Kentucky.
lsft Ohio.

15th and 19th U. S. Infantry (battalion).
Fifth Brigade.

Brigadier-General WooD, m.jmanding.
34th Illinois.
29th Indiana.
30th Indiana.
77th Pennsylvania.

Sixth Brigade.
Brigadier-Geonerl JOHNSON,

ing.
32d Indiana.
39th Indiana.
15tli Ohio.
49th Ohio.

comminu dl.

Seventh Brigade.
Brigadior-Gcnoral NEGLEY, commanding.
38th Indiana.
7Sth Pennsylvania.
79th Pennsylvania.
Ist Wisconsin.

Eighth Brigade.
Colonel TURCIIIN, commanding.

19th Illinois.
24th Illinois.
37th Indiana.
18th Ohio.

Ninth Brigade.
Colonel SILL, conlimanding.

3d Ohio.
21st Ohio.
33d Ohio
10th Wisconsin.

Tenth Brigade.
Colonel AMMAEN, commanding.

34th Indiana.
36th Indiana.
6th Ohio.

24th Ohio.
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lleretnfh Brigade.
Brigndier-General BI30Y , commanding.
1st. Kentucky.
9 1i Kentucky.
21 Ohio.

6'Jtl Ohio.

Twelfth Brigade.
Acting Brigadier-General CARTER, com-

maniding.
318t, Olio.

(ill Kientucky.
12d 'T'ennesso.

ThirteenthlBrigade.
Colonel CnrUT, commanding.

31st Id(inana.
44t1l Indilina.
17 i Kent ucky.
--- Kentucky.

tcen1th Brigade.
--, cominmanding.

I 42d Indiniin
43d Indian.
11th Kentucky.-- Kentucky.

Fifth
Colonel HA

15tl Indiana.
17th Indian.
41st Ohio.
51st Ohio.

Sixto

13th Kentucky.
15th Kentucky.
9th Michigan.
;t1 Minnesota.

eenih Brigade.
SCAIL, commanding.

'enth Briqade.
- , coulllandilg.

.By command of Brigadier-Gencral Buell:
[.TAMES B. IFRY,]

Assistant Adjutant. General.

JliMeoranldum of regiments under Brig. Gen. George H. Thomas' command,
November 30, 1861,

CAIMI' DICK ROBINSO;N.
31st Olhio luIfantry.
I l(ewtt'e Bltll ry.

CRAB ORCIHARD.
33d IndianaIInfantry.

COLUMBIA.
1st IKentiucky Infhntry.
1st Kentucky Cavalry.

LONDON.
3d IKntulcky Infantry.
18tEat'ast cnnessee Infantry.
2d(1 last Tennlessee Inlifitry.

SOMERtSEFr.
K-enturcky Infantry.

17th Ohio itfifaitiry.
38thi Olio Intfnlry.
Battery B, Ohio Artillery.

LEBANON.
10th Iindiian Infantry.
2d Kentucky- intiantry.
- Kentucky Infantry (en routc for).
-KI(ntucky Itnfantry.
14th Ohio Iltahntry.
Battery C, Ohio Artillery.

PADUCAII, KY., November 30, 1861.
ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENEIRAL:
Enemy, ((00 to 1,000 strong, reported ill camp at Caseyville, with

intention to attack. I have sent three companies and a howitzer to
Cave in Rock; also the Conestoga, as circunmstances may require.

C. F. SMITH,
Brigadier. General, Commanlding.

HEADQUAI''rEItS U. S. FOiaES,
I'aducah, ICy., November 30, 1861.

To the ASSISTANW'i ADJUTANT-GENERAL,
Headquarters Department of the Misaourt, Saint Louis, Mo.:

SItR: A very intelligent person employed by me to obtain intelligence
of the movements of the enemy east of the Cumberland returned early

Cnar. XVr.] 461
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this morning, and states that tlhe troops who were at Princeton (2,000,
with two guns) have gone to Ilopkinsville; that witl tle exception of
two parties o' cavalry, of about 50 men each, who were moving 1u) and
down fi'rom the Ohio plundering, no troops were between Ford's Ferry
and Princeton; that lie learned fiom an old lady. who had a son (a lieu-
tenant) in the rebel army, whom slhe saw just as he was about marching
from Princeton, that Ins regiment was to go to Muldraughis iill, and
that the force at Hopkinsville would soon move in the saune direction.
Immediately after getting this statement, the calptaiil of the steamer

Golden Gate, which plies between Evansville and Cairo, came to inform
me that his vessel had been forbidden to go to Caseyville by Capltain
Seatol, of tie Twenty-second Illinois Regiment, vtationcl at Cave in
Rock, with about 40 men of his company, on the ground tlhat a. pllrty of
600 to 1,000 were at Caseyville (in camp), and intended to take his
steamier and cross over.

I l:ave j.lst ordered three full companies of the Eighth Missouri, with
a. howitzer, under a fiell officer to proceed to Cave in Rock, to act as
circumstances imay require.
As soo11 as the Conestoga (gunboat) returns from up the Tennessee. I

will scnd her up1) to Caseyville.
I sent tile Conestoga ull tile Tennessee to look after the rebel gun-

boat, wllich I understand had been Imaking a recolnaissalnc below
Fort Heieliy. I imlllg nie this so-called recoilinasslnce was merely a trial
trip. I thinkli it advisable to have another gunboat here as an ahli-
tionl.l security..

1 inclose Captain Seaton's letter to me.
Very respectfully, your obedient.servant,

C. FI. SMITH,
Brigadier- General, Con2?)an ding.

P. S.-Tlhe telegraph wire has not; been ill working order for tllh past
two (lays, or I would have sent the substance of tile above in tllt way.

P. P. S.-Tlie Conestogal has returned since writing tlhe above, 1and
will at once go up to Caseyville.

[Inclosuro.]
CAbIP ALTONTA

Cave in Rock, November 29, 1861.
Brigadier-General SMITH:

I)EA1t SIR : Send troops up here immediately, as the secessionists are
on the point of crossing over into Illinois at Caseyville, 8 miles above
here, from 600 to 1,000 strong. They made their appearance at Casey-
ville late this afternoon, and pitched their tents upon the hill. It is
their intention of seizing upon a steamboat and appropriating her for
their use in crossing here. Two messengers rowed down to this point
in a skiff and two more just arrived on horseback, all giving tlhe same
information, one corroborating the other. The first was from Kentucky
and the others from this side. Send them immediately.

JOHN SEATON,
Captain, Twenty-second Regiment, Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT SOUTHEAST MISSOURI,
Cairo, December 1, 1861.

Capt. J. C. KELTON, Saint Louis, Mo.:
Bishop Major-General Pollks three gunboats-made a Sunday excur?

sion up to see us this evening; fired five or six shots when within about
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aalf a mile of range of the nearest point of the camp at Fort Holt, and
returned as soon as their fire was replied to. Our gunboats followed
them 7 or 8 miles, but could not get near enough to engage them.

I would respectfully submit it to the general comminanding the depart-
ment whether the hospital facilities at this place and at Mound Oity
should not be increased in advance of the demand for more room. The
hospitals are sufficiently commodious for all that are sick at present,andl have a very suitable supply, witl everything required, except, per-
IaJ)s, blankets. By adding bedsteads and bedding, accommodations
can be provided for about 350 more.

I have received invoice and bill of lading of 4,000 stand of French
muskets, with accoutecnrents complete, from the East. These, with
4,000 stand of imnlroved arms, wlicl I understand are to be sent for
General McClernand's brigade, will supply the command, or nearly so.
There is mllich difficulty experienced here in finding storage for our

commissary supplies. I caused to be rented some months ago a very
large annd conveniently.arrangeld wharf-boat for this purpose. It will
store conveniently for issue 2,500,000 of rations, with office room and
alartmlents overhead sufficient for the assistant commissary of aubsist-
cice anlld his assistants. This boat could be moved down the river at
any time, if required. VWhen the gunboat fleet began to receive their
supl)plies, Commlodore Foote made application for this storage room, and
obtainedlan order for it. At that time I looked upon it as necessary
obr their use. Now, however, they,have a large receiving steamer, which
in my judgment will accommodate all their stores, and be quite if not
more convenient than the wharf-boat. For this reason, and the fact
that a large amount of provisions are now on the way or sooi will be,
I woIl(l recommend that the order transferring this boat be rescinded.
Otherwise a large portion of the stores to arrive will have to be stored
oil thle landing without shelter. If Commodore Foote was here in per-
son 1 think le would not object to making the arrangement asked with-
out the issuing of an crder.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General.

IEADQUARTTERS U. S. FORcEs,
Paducah, Ky., December 1, 1861.

To the ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,
Headquarters Department of the Missouri, Saint Louis, Mo.:

SIR: The letter of the major-general cormmuandilg the department,
dated on the 2Gth ultimno, in reference to the defense of the line of the
Ohio between the mouths of the Wabasl and Tennessee from lHardee's
rebel forces attempting to cross into Illinois, &c., was duly received. I
concur entirely with the general that the cavalry force he speaks of
operating on the north bank of the Ohio would, with an occasional visit
of a gunboat, be sufficient.
Our main reliance against the enemy's attempt by gunboats by way

of the Tennessee and Cumberland must be by the flotilla, though at
present that term is rather a misnomer, since it consists of but the gun-
boat Conestoga. The two floating batteries (two coal-barges joined),
one of which is in position can scarcely be regarded as part of the
flotilla. They were intended to sweep both shores and guard the bridge,
but only as agaihilt field guns. Alone, they could be run down or de-
stroyed by an enemy's gunboat, properly constructed and armed, easily,
though as an auxiliary to gunboats they may do good service. The
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bridge is down and the parts sheltered, as I have already reported
I inclose a copy of General McClellan's orders in relation to it. My
reports to him on this and other matters were made to him directt, by
his orders, during the absence of General Fr6mont in the West, and
until General Hallecl's arrival at Saint Louis.
There is no bridge-head, it not being deemed necessary at the moment.

The nature of the surface on the opposite shore is such that at this
season an enemy could not take up an effective position.

I ina not aware of ,ny marauding in the country just east of the
Tennessee-i. e., between the Tennessee and the Clumberland-bt it
has been carried on extensively on the east of the Cumberlalnd. My
cavalry force is not adequate to attempt the service of scouring this
part of the country and attending to necessary duties here. It consists
of four companies of the Second Illinois Cavalry, imperfectly armed.
Each compaml y wants 20 sabers. They have no pistols, and only some
of them halve carbines. I have written several times about the arming
of these mneli, but have not been successful. Of two companies of
regular cavalry (neither of which has a single officer belonging to it
presentt, one is weak in numbers-only 54. This is Complany C, Second
Cavalry. If recruits are received, they will need tle usual equipments.
Tlielelmalnnl's company of Chicago cavalry is in full strength, anll armed
witli sablers, though but partially with pistols. General Fr6nmont
authorizes it to be converted into a squadron. The second company
has one first lieutenant land 70 meni. It needs a captain alnd second
lieutenant, which might well lbe taken by transfer fiom the other com-
pany, and which I recommend. These men need horses and arms.

I think Shawneetown anld Cave in Rock might well be occul)ied by
tlhe three regiments spIoken3 of, and flatrolthenetol t north balk
of tle Ohio, occasionally crossing and scouring the country east of the
Culberland. 'This, I think, wolldl stop the pluInderillg.

Very respectfully, your obedient servlalt,
C. F. SMITHII,

Brigadier-General, Commarnding.

IIEADQUARTERS DISTRICT SOUT111IIAST MIISSOURI,
Cairo, December 2, 1861.

Capt. J. C. KELTON, Saint Louis, Mo.:
Inclosed herewith I send you a letter from Colonel Ross on tlhe sub-

ject of winter quarters, change of cavalry, ordering a court-martial, &<c.*
I would respectfully call the attentioll of the general colmmandihing to the
subject of winter quarters. I received inlstrlictiols from General Fr6-
monlt, whilst he was in command, on the subject. Under tlhe instruc-
tions then received, winter quarters for the command here 1re being
rapidly completed. I visited Cape Girardeau and gave sutlh verbal
directions as I thought would secure winter quarters for tle troops at
that place at a very small outlay, The cavalry complained of belong to
General Sigels brigadle, and( such complaints have b'ell made against
them for their marauding propensities that I wouhl recommend muster-
ing them out of service.
There seems to have been no provision made in the acts of Congress

organizing our volunteer system for manning oulr siege batteries, other
than to take companies authorized as light-artillery companies. All

* Not found.
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these manifest a great desire to get their batteries, and do not like to
remain in fortifications. In view of these facts, I authorized Lieutenant
Powell, of the Twentieth Illinois Volunteers, an acting engineer on the
works at Cape Girardeau, to raise a siege company out of the Missouri
lomle Guards that were on duty tllere. I also authorized the commtand-
ilg officer of the battalion of Home Guards-Colonel, nov Captain, Mur-
dock-to raise another company of cavalry or infantry from the same
mlen, subject to the approval of higher authority. These men were at
Cape Girardeau by authority of the commander of the department when
1 was assigned to this command. Most of them are Missourians, who
could not return to their homes, and who could not have remained at
home from the first and remained loyal. These companies are about
full, and could be filled to the maximum, if authorized, in a very short
time. They have never been nuistered into the United States service,
but are ready to be whenever authority to do so is given. I would re-
sp)cctfully ask to have this act legalized and these troops received. They
have already been in service some four or five months as Home Guards
and under their present organization.
Since writing the above the J. D. Perry has arrived, having landed at

Price's, putting ashore a large amount of freight. I understand that
tlhe authority to do so was given by the provost marshal of Saint Louis.
There is great danger of losing our boats by making these landings, and
al the Union men of this section of the State have been drive out by
Thompson and his band.

I have ordered the captain of the J. D. Perry to disregard all orders
to land on the Missouri shore between Cape Girarderu and this place,
unless given by the commanding officer of the department or myself.
Should it be necessary for freight to go to Charleston, Mo., it can be-
landed at Bird's Point, and go out by rail more economically than by any
other route.

I inclose herewith report of Colonel Oglesby, commanding at Bird's
Point, just received.*

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE OHIO,
Louisville, Ky., December 2, 1861.

General S. P. CARTER,
Commanding Twelfth Brigade:

SIR: It is the intention of the general commanding to keep your comr
land in front'of Cumberland Gap, both for tle protection of that see-
tion of the country and to operate on that line at a suitable time. At
Ias early a moment as possible a squadron or so of cavalry and at least
one section of artillery will. be sent you. Your supplies will be drawn
from Lexington, through Richmond.

It is desirable, perhaps, that you should take a position at the Cum-
berland Ford, but you must for the present be the judge of the expe-
diency of moving there now. By throwing up a small field work, it will
enable you at any time to hold that position and to operate so as to pro-
tect the inhabitants and expel marauders.

It was the wish of the general commanding to join tle East Tennessee
regiments to the main body of the army which will operate upon Ten-
nessee, but they would perhaps prefer remaining on their present line of

Not found.
30 R u--VOL VII
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operations, their acquaintance with that region rendering them pecu.
liarly suitable for service there. For the present, at least, he deems it
advisable to keep then on that line.

Very respectfully, &c., JAMES B. FRY,
Assistant t Adjltant- General, Chief of Staff.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMIENT OF TIlE OH-IO,
Louisville, Ky., December 2, 1861.

(CO31NIANDING OFFICER,
Third Regiment Miinnesota Volunteers:

SIR: An order lias been issued for your regiment to take post with
six companies at Shepherdsvill.; and( four at Lebanon Junction. The
general commanding places upQn you the responsibility of guarding the
bridge over Wilson's Creek a few miles in advance of the Junction.*

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES B. FRY,

As8i8tant Adjutant- General.

HEADQUARTERS DDEPARTMENT OF T'IE OHIO,
oLouisville, Ky., December 2, 1861.

Colonel DUFFIEID,
Comdg. Ninth Regt. Miich. Vols., 3Mouth of Salt River:

SIR: The general commanding assigns you to the command of the
I)ost-and field work at the mouth of Salt River. It will be your duty to
hlold the field works at the Salt River crossing and the turnpike towards
Elizabethtown and to guard the army supplies which may be at the
,post.*

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES B. FRY,

Assistant Adjutant. General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TIIE O1IIO,
Louisville, Ky., December 2, 1861.

,Col. E. H. HOBSON,
Comdg. Thirteenth Regt. IKy. Vols., Canmpbellsville, Ky.:

SIR: Tle general commanding assigns you to the command of the
post of Lebanon. It will be your duty to guard the army supplies which
may be at that place and to look to the safety of the railroad towards New
Haven and the turnpike towards Campbellsville.*

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. H. McLEAN,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

HEADQUARTERS I)EPAiRTMENT OF TIIE OHIO
Louisville, Ky., December 2, 1861.

Col. L. T. MOORE,
Comdg. Fourteenth Regt. .y. Vols., Catlettsburg, Ky.:

SIR: The general commanding directs that you establishi,your regi-
ment at or near the town of Prestonburg, with a view of givi¥ig security

Detailed instructions omitted,
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to the inhabitants in the region of the Big Sandy and of punishing the
marauding bands of the enemy who annoy that part of the State. The
general expects vigilance, activity and good order on the part of your
command in the important and isolated duty assigned to it.*

I am,. sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES B. FRY,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE OHIO,
Iouisville, Ky., December 2, 1861.

Col. CURRAN POPE,
Commanding FlJ'teenth Regiment, Kentucky Volunteers:

SIR: The general commanding has placed upon you the responsibility
of guarding against all injury, whether through neglect or design, the
railroad and turnpike bridge at and near New Haven, and also the rail-
road bridge over the Bushy Fork of Salt River and the turnpike bridge
over Rolling Fork in advance of New Haven.*

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES B. FRY,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE OHIO,
Louisville, Ky., December 2, 1861:

Colonel WARNER,
Commanding Regiment Kentucky Volunteers:

SIR: The general commanding has placed upon you the responsibility
of guarding the line of railroad from Lexington to Covington.
The headquarters of your regiment will be established at Falmouth,

and you will post your companies so as to effectually guard all the imn-
portant bridges on the line.*

Very respectfully,
JAMES B. FRY,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

PECIAL ORDERS, HEIADQUARTERS DEPT.. OF THE OHIO,
No. 19. Louisville; Ky., December 2, 1861.

The following organization of divisions will be observed until further
orders:

First Diri8on.
Brig. Gen. G. H. TiHOMAS, commanding.
1st Brigade.
2d Brigade.
3d Brigade.
11th Brigade.
12th Brigade.
1st Kentucky Cavalry (Wolford's).

lBattery B, Ohio.
Battery C, Ohio.
oweott's (Kentncky) battery.
-- Indiana Cavalry squadronn).

Second Dtiision.
Brig. Gen. A. McD. McCook, commanding.
4th Brigade.
5th Brigade.
6th Brigade.
7th Brigade.
2d Kentucky Cavalry (Board's).
Stone's battery.
Cotter's battery.
Mulellers battery.
Squadron . Indiana Cavalry, Captain
Graham,

* Detailed instructions omitted.
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'Tird( Dirisioin. Fifth Dlvision.
Brig. Gon. O. M. MITCHEL, commanding. Brig. Gon. T. L. CRImTTENEN, command-
8th Brimgade. 3 irg.
9th Brigade. 13th Brigade.
17th Brigade. 14th Brigade.3(1 Regiment Kentucky Cavalry (Jack-Fourth Dirision. son's).

Brig. Gen. W. NELsoN, commanding. - Battery.
10tl Brigade.
15thl Brigade.
19th Brigade.
By command of Brigadier-General Buell:

[JAMES B. FRY,]
Assistant Adjutant Genieral.

WASHINGTON, December 3, 1861.
Brig. Gen. 1). C. BUrELL, Louisville:
MY DEAR BUELL: I inclose two letters, which were referred to me by

the President and were intended for your eye. I do so, feeling sure that
you sympathize with me in my intense regard for the noble Union mel
of Eastern Tennessee; that yon will overlook all mere matters of forl,
and that you will devote all your energies towards the salvation of menl
so eminently deserving our protection. I understand your movements
and fully concur in their propriety, but I must still urge the occupation
of Eastern Tennessee as a duty we owe to our gallant friends there who
have not hesitated to espouse our cause.
Please send, then. with the least possible delay, troops enough to protect

these men. I still ieel sure that the best strategical move in this case will
be that dictated by the simple feelings of humanity. We must preserve
these noble fellows from harm; everything urges us to do that-faith,
interest, and loyalty. For the sake of these Eastern 'Tennesseeans who
have taken part with us I would gladly sacrifice mere military advarn-
tages; they deserve our protection, and at all hazards they must have
it. I know that your nature is noble enough to forget any slurs they may
cast upon you. Protect the true men and you have everything to look
forward to. In no event allow them to be crushed out.

1 have ordered one regular and one excellent volunteer battery to join
you. To-day I ordered 10,000 excellent arms to be sent to you at Louis-
ville. I have directed all your requisitions to be filled at once. You may
filly rely on mly full support in the movement I have so much at heart-
the liberation of Eastern Tennessee.
Write to nme often, fully, and confidentially. If you gain and retain

possession of Eastern Tennessee you will have won brighter laurels than
any I hope to gain.
With tlhe utmost confidence and firmest friendship, I am, truly, yours,

GEO. B. McCLELLAN,
Major. General, Comtmandilg U. S. Army.

P. S.-This letter has been dictated by no doubt as to your movements
and intentions, but only by my feelings for the Union men of Eastern
'lennessee.

(Inolosuro No. 1.)

HEADQUARTERS EAST TENNESSEE BRIGADE,
Camp Calvert, near London, Ky., November 21, 1861.

HIon. HORACE MAYNARD:
DEAR SIR : The copy of Evening Star received this evening assures

me you have not forgotten me.
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We are still here, together with Third Regiment Kentucky Volunteers.
TWhy all the other forces were withdrawn is a question to be answered
at Louisville. By the papers you will have seen that we, too, left on the
night of tile 13th, by orders of General Schoepf, in company with tile
Ohio and Indiana troops, as it seemed, by orders which should ]ave
been given me that day, but which were not received until two days
afterwards, not only unnecessarily, but contrary to General Thomas'
directions.

1 was intensely mortified at the hesitancy of some of our Tennesseeans
to move on when they found they had to take the road leading to Oral
Orchard. Theyhad gotthe impression we werereturning to Camp Robin-
son to winter, but after I spoke a few words to them they obeyed the
order to march. Many fell out during the night and some deserted.
Our losses amount to about 40 to 45. We were without transportation,
and were forced to leave almost the entire camp standing and every
one of' our sick behind. The roads were in a terrible state, and large
numbers of men from the various regiments fell out on the way from
sheer exhaustion. When I reached Dr. Josslin's I learned for the first
time we were to return to this place.
Our men are most anxious to return to Eastern Tennessee, not so much

to see their families as to drive the rebels from tie country. We are all
inclined to think that help will be deferred until it is too late to save our
people. This ought not to be so.
Two or three batteries and 10,000 men, provided even with powder

and'lead forthe people, could save Eastern Tennessee at this time. Will
hell) never come?'
General Thomas has left Crab Orchard, and we are here to look out

for ourselves. To-night I have sent out between 600 and 700 men in
the direction of Flat Lick, 8 miles above Barboursville, to try and cut
off some of the thieving rebel scouts and to gain correct intelligence of
their whereabouts.

I think it probable that we shall ;- a few days move on Somerset. I
have no information as to the plans of General Buell. Can you not get
those in power to give us a few more men and permission to make at
leastai effort to save our people ? Do try. They are even now in arms,
iand must be crushed unless assistance soon reacllfs them.
Two men came in from Carter this evening who have been nearly six

weeks on the way.
With respect, yours, truly,

S. P. CARTER.
[Indorsemcnt.]

DECEIMBER 3, 1861.
Please read and consider this letter.

A. L,
[Inolosure No. 2.1

HEADQUARTERS EAST TENNESSEEi BRIGADE,
Camp Calvert, November 25, 1861.

lion. -IORACE MAYNARD:
MvY DEAR SIR: A day or two after I wrote you I received orders to

break up at this place and join General Thomas. I had sent on a portion
of our sick to Crab Orchard anda a portion of our commissary stores,
but fortunately I was unable to obtain wagons enough to move the whole
and was detained until this morning, when I received other orders front
department headquarters to remain at London. I know not what will
be the next move, but hope most sincerely it may be towards Eastern Ten.

469CllAP. XViI. I
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nessee. If something is not done, and that speedily, our people will be
cut up and ruined. A column should be ordered to move into Eastern
Tennessee, one detailed for that purpose and no other, to go without
reference to any other movement, with the specific object of relieving
our people, simply on account of their loyalty and as though it were
entirely disconnected with aly military advantages. I intend to say
that our people deserve protection and should have it at once, and inde-
Iendently of all outside considerations.

I sent on 21st between 600 and 700 men, under Lieutenant-Colonel
Spears, to Flat Lick. a point 8 miles below Cumberland Ford, for the pur-
pose of obtaining information of the enemy, and with the hope they
woull fall in with a portion of them and cut them up. Some of our men
went nearly to the Ford. None of the rebels were there. From best
inllrmation the force at the Gap was only about 2,000. Zollicoffer, with
some 6,000, was at Ross, in Anderson County.

If we had a battery I believe we coull go into Tennessee, and then, if
we could carry arms or even powder and lead to furnish to our people,
I believe we could( stay there.

Will help over come? I do not mean contingent aid, but special and
direct.
We are getting along well. Most of our men have returned who left

on night of 13th, and all are elated at the orders to remain here. If it
be possible, have it so arranged that the Eastern Tennesseeans shall not
again, excel)t in case of urgent and pressing necessity, be ordered back
towards Central Kentucky. Many would sooner )erish ini battle than
turn their backs towards the Tennessee line again.
Will you please write me if the President has ever acted on the peti-

tion which you forwarded from the officers of the two regiments to conm-
mission me as brigadir-ne-geral, and, if so, the reason for his non-colplli-
ance, as well as vwlat you can learn of his intentions in regard to that
matter.

With best wishes, I am, yours, very truly,
S. P. CAlTERl.

IIndorsement.]
DECEMlBER 3, 1861.

Please read and consider this letter.
A. L.

HDQRs. EASTER.N DIVISION, DI)PT. OF THE OI[ro,
Lebanon, lKy., Decemlber 3, 1861.

Col. T. E. BRAIMLET'TE,
Coommandig at Columlbia, Ky.:

COLONELI: I havejust received yours of tlhe 2d, inclosing Mr. Leverage's
statement of the strength of the enemy. I [have] no doubt his infor-
mation is correct.

It will be a good service to seize the pork at Burkesville if ycl are
sure it is intended for the Confederates.
As soon as General Buell gets the troops organized into brigades I

have no dlob)t one brigade will be posted at Biurkesville. In tlle mean
time I wish you to do all in your power to prevent an advance of the
enelmy via Columbia., as well as the passage of tie steamers up the river.
Do not run any risk of disaster, and should the enemy attack you at
C(olumbia, blold himi in check as long as possible and send me word
immediately. should lie dare come to Columbia, we can easily capture
him before ie can get back to his lilies.
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I do not think you can get an umbrella tent in Louisville. I will see
Captain Webster, who will write you where be purchased his in Cin-
cinnati.

Respectfully,
GEO. H. THOMAS,

Brigadier- General, U. S. Volunteers.

LEBANON, Ky., December 83 1861-11 p. Um.
General D1). ..BUELL,

Headquarters. Louisville:
I have just received a dispatch from General Schoepf. The enemy are

opposite Somerset and have commenced cannonading Hoskins' camp.
Hie says the strength of the enemy is estimated, from the 'est accounts
lie can get, of the following numbers: At Mill Springs, 2,000 infantry
and 1,(,00 cavalry; at. Captain Wiatt's farm, 2 miles from Mill Springs,
1,000 infantry; at Steubenville, 2 miles farther west, is 2,000 infantry;
and at Monticello, 5 miles from Steubenville, 3,000 infantry. 1 have
sent to Colonels Walker and Van Derveer to march to his relief as rapidly
as they can. When these two regiments reach him, he will have five
regiments of infantry and one battery of artillery.

GEO. HI. THOMAS,
Brigadier- General, U. S. Volunteers.

IHEADQUARTERS EASTERN D)IVISION, DEPT. OF IIIO,
Lebanon,, Ky., December 3, 1861.

Brig. Gen. S. P. CARTER,
Commanding at London, Ky.:

(GENERAL: Yours of November 28 has been received. Tleiifforma-
tion which we have of the immediate movements of the rebels is to the
effect that they are moving towards the west. You did right in declin-
illng to mtarchl to Somerset without orders.

It is General Buell's intention to keep troops at London for a while
yet. As I wrote you a few (days since, your regiments, at least tle Ten-
hlesseeans, will move to Somerset, if they are moved west. Encourage
your men to remilini liopeful, and assure them that tlle G(overnment will
nlot leave them to their enemies, but will Iafford relief to East Tennessee
a'; soon as possible. I am not authorized to tell you even what I know,
,(because General Buell is desirous that tle enemy be kept profoundly
ignoreant of our1 movements.

I will take measures to have, arms for your recruits, if they can be
lad from Louisville, and also some for the East Tennesseeans.
Should you need tlhe corn, flour, &c., of those secessionists you men-

tioled, I would not hesitate to take it. Have statements of the amount
of ammunition you have on hand made out and send to Capt. A. Miller,
ordnance oflilcer at tlis place, as soon as the colonels can forward them;
also direct them to forward their monthly regimental returns immnedi-
ately. Thle paymaster will be with you soon. You imay hasten his
arrival by sending an escort with a wagon to take charge of his money-
ichest. Let the escort meet. him at Crab Orchard.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO1. H. THOMAS,

Brigadier- General, U. .SVolunteers.

471CllAl. XVII.]
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HEADQUARTEI1RS DISTRICT SOUTIHEAST MISSOURI,
Cairo, December 3, 1861.

Capt. J. C. KELTON, Saint Louis, M!o.:
By orders from the Governor of this State two regiments of troops

have been sent to Shawneetown. One of these has been mustered into
the service of the United States, and the acting assistant commissary of
subsistence, who is now here, represents to me tht the State author.
ities decline rationing them longer. Under these circumstances .I have
caused to be turned over to the commissary ten days' rations for his
regiment. In a few days I understand that the other regiment will be
mustered in also, and will probably be calling here for subsistence.
Troops are highly necessary at Sha.wneetown, not only to protect the

citizens from marauding parties of secession troops, who are now col-
lecting hogs and cattle and horses on the opposite side of the river, but
will serve to keel) o1)pe navigation of the Ohio, and to prevent much of
the smuggling now going on. Under these circumstances I would re-
s)pectfully ask if it oul(l not be well to extend the limits of this mili-
tary district to tlhe WIabash and give it limits north in this State. If
this s not done, I would ut least recommend that some command be
required to take in these troops, where they can look for supplies and
so that they laymy be properly retained.
Constant complaints are coming here from citizens of Crittenden and

Union Counties, Kentucky, of delpr.:dln:ions that are being committed
b)y troops from Iol)insvillle, and as the trool)s at Shawneetown have a
stemilier at their command, they mally make excursions across the river
lhat might be implroper. There are large quantities of stock of all kinds
be;ng drive fiiiom these counties to the Southern Army, and quite a trade
is being carried on in salt, powder, caps, and domestics. I have reported
these ficts, as far as could well be done in a limited telegraphic dispatch,
to (General Buell.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General.

CAMIP CALYVIERT, Ky.,. December 4, 1861.
(Received Deceimber (, 1861.)

Brig. Gen. GEORGiE H. TIIIOM3AS,
Commanding, &e., Lebanon, If/.:

GEr1NElRA: As 1 had heard nothing from you since 25thtltimo, I
lid not until this evening know where you had established y'our head-
quarters.

I wrote totlhe commander of tis department on the 2d instant, and
advised himn that we had already no little difficulty in oltaininl' nIeces-
sary forage for our draught animals and that a portion of our stores
was nearly exhausted, and in order to be nearer our depot I expected,
unless 1 shoilo( receive orders to the contrary, to move towards Somer-
set. 1 h1ole. that thisstep) will meet with your approbation.
Another reason which renders a change of camps advisable is the

sickness of our men and the increased malignity of disease. We have
some rebels in clamp from Scott County, East Tennessee; they were
brought im yesterday by some Tenncsseeans and Kentuckians. They
have been noted for the bitterness of their enmity to the Union cause
and the unrelenting manner in which they have persecuted loyal men.
Four of them are said to be members of a rebel company of rangers, one
of whom is a sergeant. What shall be done with them
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1 await anxiously permission to march to Somerset where I have just

been informed Zollicoffer has been engaging a small Federal force.
Col. J. P. T. Carter left this morning for the headquarters of this de-

)artmentt t Louisville, to see if he can obtain arms for the recruits of
his regiment.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. CARTER,

Acting Brigadier-Gaonoral, Commanading.

IHEADQUARTERS CAMP GOGGIN, December 4, 1861.
(Received December 5, 1861-3 a. in.)

Brig. Gen. GEORG HII. T'noIAS,
Commanding Easternl Division:

CGENERAL: According to your instructions to keep you informed of
the movements of the enemy, I do so now.
From information just received (1 p. n.) from a captain of the Thirty.

eighth Ohio, who was on picket west of me, I learned that the enemy
two regiments of infantry and one battery strong, beat the reveille at
o'clock this morning; he heard the train moving in a southwesterly
direction, a.ld also heard commands given distinctly.

I have no doubt they are moving towards Mill Springs. A negro
man who came from the other side this morning informs me that they
had constructed a large number of boats on Meadow Creek, opposite
Mill Springs, with the intention to cross at that place. Being certain
that they are not going to cross here, I ordered the whole battery to
Mill Springs. I will order the Thirty-eighth Ohio to-morrow morning to
Somerset, to be in readiness to move either to this place or to Mill
Springs, where it should be most needed, the distance to either place
being only 6 miles.

I will proceed to Mill Springs to-morrow; am only waiting to get
more reliable information with regard to their movements here.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. SCHOEPF,

Brigadier- General.

WASHINGTON, 5th [December, 1861.7]
General D. C. BUELL:
MY D)EAI BUELL: Ihave only time before the mail closes to acknowl-

edge yours of the 30th. Give me at once in detail your views as to the
Iumnber and amount of gunboats necessary for the water movement,
thel necessary land forces, &c. Would not 0. F. Smith be a good man to
command tlhalt part of the expedition? When should they move
Pray (lo not abandon the Pikesville [Piketon] region. I consider it

important to hold that line; your supplies can- go by water to Preston-
burg. I will tlso re-enlorce the Guyaudotte region at once. Let me
again urge the necessity of sending something into EIast Tennlessee as
promptly as possible. · Our friends there have thrown their all into the
scale, and we llmust not desertt them. I tell the East Tennessee mIen here
to rest quiet, that you will take care( of them and will never desert them.
I ordered to-day two fully armed regiments of cavalry to join you from
Camp Dennison. Will send you some more infantry from the North-
west in a day or two.
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I will try to write more fully to-night. By all means hold Somerset
alnd London. Better intrench both; still better, the crossing of the
river nearest these points.

In haste, truly, your friend,
McCLELLAN.

HEADQUARTERS CAMP GOGGIN,
December 5, 186U1-8 a. m.1

(Geeral G1EO)iGEI H1. THOMAS,
Comnma ndingl E1astern .Division:

GENERAL: Colonel Bradley, of thle rhity-etigh0lth Ohio, rel)poted to
me that I1v Iia.s only 4(0 rounds of anlmmillitioln. In mly 1)ositioll, without
1)1ammunitionl, I could not sus' ain mysellf, being almost certaini the lCeneilm
is goiilig to make the attempt to cross.

I may ble wrong, but I ordered the Tennessee brigade, under Gieneral
Carter to joiu me, he being tle nearest.
Mr. Smith, father of one of the officers ill Colonel Iloskins' regiment,

came from the enemy's camp and confirms all I reported to you.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. SCHOEPF,
Brigadier. General.

P. S.-I just now learned from two reliable men that the enemy has
been re-enforced by two additional Mississippi rifle regimenlts; they are
represented to be in first-rate order with regard to clothing and arms.

HEADQUARTERS CAMP GOGGIN,
December 5, 1861-12 m.

Brig. Gen. GEOtRGE IH. THOMIAS,
Commanding Eastern .Division:

GENERAL: I left this place this morning in company with Captain
Prime, Engineer Corps, to go to Mill Springs to examine that place an(d
llant a battery; when .1 arrived at Fishing Creek, I found tie Seven-
teenth Ohio retreating andl on this side of the creek; this was owing to
disobedience of orders by Captain Dillion, of the First [Ky.] Cavally,
whon I ordered on Monday to proceed to Mill Springs, tlire enciamlp,
!and, if any attempt was made by the enemy to cross the river, to dis-
patch that fh(it to me. Instead of obeying, he encampe(d only 2 miles
from Fishing Creek, without even the precaution of throwing out l)ickets,
and the enemy, it is reported, ci'ossed in force to this side last night. 'In
regard to the order sent to Colonel Connell to march to Mill Springs, I
inclose you his letter.

I met Capta.in D)illion on this side of the creek with his company, and
onlmy interrogating him "lwhy lhe had not obeyed my order," he replied
there was (danger, and on that account had not )proceeded.

I have ordered Colonel lHoskins' regiment down to Fishing Creek, and
will try to push onl and see what the enemy is doing.
The rumor is that 2,000 of the enemy's cavalry have crossed, but to

keep them from crossing in too large an force for my men I have sent for
General Carter's Tennessee regiments an(l the Thirty.third Indiana.
The Thirty-eighlth and Seventeenth Ohio are very short of ammun-
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lition, which fact was reported to me just yesterday. My position for
defense is worse even than at Wild Cat.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. SOHOEPF,

Brigadier; GOeneral.
[IncloAuro.]

CAMP AT FISHING CREEK, December 5, 1861.
(Received December 6, 1861.)

General SOHOEPF, Commanding Catmp Goggin:
GENERAL: On yesterday I moved forward with the artillery to take

l)osition at Mill Springs, according to your order, having sent the cav-

alry the evening before; they however did not proceed more than 2 miles.
a(lvanced to within 2j miles of the Ford at Mill Springs with my

whole force, and went forward with Ca.ptain Ricketts and Lieutenant
Iife, of airtilleryl, to the ord to make a personal reconnaissance. Found
tlleir pickets within 100 yards of the Ford, on this side; endeavored to
avoid tlo, and tok th woods on the left hanlld and speIt abon t twenty
millutes exnininigltheir poSition and found it too strong and the enemy
too 1nu1lllerolus to face with our small force.
You have( Ibeen misinformed as to the possibility of securing a good

positionl that any small force can hold a.t that point. The rebel camp
comletely overlooks the blunls on this side, atd it is impossible to take
position u11)on them without being exposed to their full view and in
range of all their arms. Upon attempting by myself to pass to the right
blutff nar the creek I was fired upon by a body of their cavalry, who
were just coming up the hill at the Ford within 50 yards of me. They
lfollowel, firing deliberately as I spurred my horse back, In turning a
shall) angle my saddle turned, girth broke, and I was thrown within
100 yards of them, and but for the noble conduct and cool bravery of
Captain Riicketts I would have been killed or captured. He got off his
horse and waited until I ran up to him and gave nme his horse, while lhe
escaped into the woods.

I found no tenable position at all between Mill Springs and Fishing
Creek, and certainly none at or near Mill Springs or mouth of Ieadow
Creek.
The rebels have already's v.eral boats and cross the Ford with ease.

Their cavalry can cross in a few minutes.
Captain Fullerton made diligent inquiry as to their force, and reports

to Ime that lie has no doubt that there are twelve regiments at Mill
Springs. They have very extensive encampments.
We have not a very strong position here, but it is better than any

we canl get between lere and Mill Springs, and if we had a force to
throw across the creek I think we'could make a very strong resistance.
Finding ourselves in an exposed condition, where we could in a few

minutes be completely surrounded and the rebels beating to arms, with
cavalry across the Ford in our front, and night just upon us, my own

judgment, supported by the opinion of all the officers of my cornmand,
influeInced me to fall back, and finding no place where I could make ia
stand and save my train except this, I moved back here during the
night quietly and iu good order; my men and teams terribly fatigued
with 25 miles' rough marching and counter-marching.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. MI. CONNEIL,

Colonel Seventeenth Ohio Regiment.
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SPECIAL ORDERS, IIDQRS. DEPARTMENT OF THE OHIO
No. 23. Lousisville, Iy., December 5, 1861.
* * * * * * *

X. The Twelfth Brigade is detached from the First Division and will
report direct to these headquarters.
XI. The Eleventh Brigade is for the present placed under the conm

mand of Brigadlier-General Thomas.
# # # # # * #

By command of Brigadier- General Buell:
OLIVEI D. GREENE,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

SPECIAL ORDERS, } HDQRS. D])PARTMIENT OF THEi Omo,
No. 24. Louisville, Ky., December 5, 1861.
* * .* * * # *

V. The Seventeenth Brigade, consisting of tle Fifteenth Kentucky,
Third Ohio, Tenth Ohio, Thirteenth Ohio, is assigned to the Third Divis-
ion, and will assemble a.t Elizabethtown as soon as equipped and tranls-
portation is lur!'ished. The senior officer will take command.
The Keuntucky regiment will not move until mustered into United

States service.
* * * * * * *

By command of Brigadier-General Buell:
[JAMES 13 FRY],

Assistant Adjutant. General.

HEADQUARTERS, Somerset, December 6, 1861.
Brig. Gen. GEORGE II. TIHOrAS,

Commanding Eastern Division:
GENERAL: The enemy have crossed the Cumberland, as near as I can

learn, with four regiments of infantry, two regiments ofcavalry, and eight
pieces of artillery. As there was no position near the river that could
have been held by the small force under me (not 1,900), I deemed it my
dtty to move back abouo 3 miles beyond Somerset to a very line posi-
tion, that commands the Crab Orchard road and also the road to Stan-
ford, where I now am, and shall await my re-en'orcements, and will
then move forward.
The position at Fishing Creek was untenable, on account of three

roads flanking us, all leading to tlhe different ferries, which rendered it
impossible for me to distribute my few men with any hope of success.
The movement of last night was not known to the enemy until this

morning.
The enemy had 3,000 encamped about 3 miles west of us, and, as 1

learned from scouts they were still crossing and moving down tile river
banks, where they drove in our pickets andl took possession of the fer-
ries at Hudson's and also the one at Patterson's, both of which Ihave
roads leading to the main road, about one mile in my rear, which has no

place for artillery to operate effectively.
1 could have held a position where the enemy is encamped; had it nlot

been for the unpardonablle disobedience of Captain I)illion to occupy tlhe
point Opposite Mill Sl)rilgs, when I positively ordered him to (10 so. I
haive ordered him to report himself to me, when I shall order him in
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arrest and send him to Lebanon, hoping that something may be done
to prevent such flagrant disobedience in the future.
Our pickets were firing until late in the night, but without any dam-

age to us, our men reporting to have killed a few of the enemy.
Day before yesterday a messenger from you reported to.me that he

had lost the dispatch you sent by.him, and yesterday a gentleman found
onle on the road, directed to me, containing invoices from the quarter-
iaster, which was also sent by a messenger. The messenger I sent you

(lay before yesterday has also lostmy dispatch to you. All of these men
belong to Wolford's cavalry.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. SCHOEPF,

Brigadier- General.

CAIRO, ILL., December 6, 1861.
Major-General HALLECK:
Telegraphed to General McOlellan that there are twelve gunboats, of

whlih three are in commission and nine in the contractors' hands. Three
of the latter have guns on board and are kept ready for defense here.
I ' the contractors hand over three of the latter boats by the 18th instant
I will have all of them ready for active service in ten days, provided the
departmentt - me additional 1,100 men required to man them.
There is less prospect of an attack from Columbus than I expected

when in Saint Louis; still we have two gunboats lying off Fort Holt
ready for defense, also the gunboat Saint Louis, yet in the contractors'
hands; has her armament on board and is ready for defense. I am
still very much embarrassed in getting the boats ready for want of pos-
session of the wharf-boats. The last two gunboa ts from Saint Louis not
yet received.

A.H. FOOTE,
Flag- Officer.

DECEMBER 6, 1861.
Maj. Gen. EoGEORE B. MICCLELLAN,

Commanding U. S. Army, Washington, D. 0.:
Efforts are made to secure .appointment of certain brigadiers for Ken-

tucky. I would advise you to receive them with great caution. We
have enough very poor ones already. Zollicoffer, as I expected, is nak-
ing demonstrations to stop our blockade of the coal trade on the Curn-
berland ; has opened witl his artillery from the other side on the small
camp near Somerset. He will do no g:eat harm. I am throwing up a
small field work there, which will command the river and make a few
companies secure. No other news.
Have you received my two last letters

D. 0. BUELL,
Brigadier- General.

LEBANON, KY., December 6, 1861.
Brigadier-General BUELL, Loui8sille, Ky.:

I have just received a dispatch from General Schoepf. He reports the
enemy crossing the Cumberland 6 miles below Somerset. He has with
him one battery of artillery, the Seventeenth and Thirty-eighth Ohio,

477CHAP. XVn.1
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and Hoskins' regiment; has ordered to his relief the two Tennessee regi-
ients from London and tie Thirty-third Indiana, and I have ordered
there three days since the Thirty-first and Thirty-eighth Ohio and Hew.
ett's battery ot' artillery. Shall 1 go forward with any of my regiments
here I

OGEO. H. THOMAS,
Brigadier-General, U. S. Volunteers.

J[.IEADQUAlRTElRS, Decem1)ber 0, 1861.
General T'IIOMAS:
Telegraph General Schoepf's letter. )Doe.s le ask for re-eenforcements?

Can the t1'oops at London go directly to Somerset f
D. 0(. BUELL.

[DEcIjlBER O6 1801.1
General B1UEir, iHeadquarters :
The troops at London can go directly to Somerset, as I am informed.

GlEO. II. THOMAS,
Brigadier. General, U. S. Volunteers.

HEADQUARTERS,
.Louisille, Ky., Decem)ber 6, 1801.

(Received, Lebanon December 6, 1861.)
General TrIOMAS:
Send no more re-enforcements to General Schoepf until you report to

me; his force wls sufficient att first.
Order General Boyle to proceed to Columbia to-morrow and keep his

scouts'well out towards the Cumberland. Cultion all officers to ascer-
tain and report facts, not merely forward rumors. See that no more
troops march without ammunition.

Direct General Sehoepf to arrest and(l forward charges against Captain
Dillion.*

D. 0. BUELL,
Brigadierl General, Cotmmanding.

IHEADQUARTERMS EASTi TENNESSEE BRIDGAl)E,
Canm Calvert, Ky. December 6, 1801.

(Received December 9, 1861.)
Brig. Gen. GOROrl H. THOMAS,

Commanding), &o., Lebanon:
GENEltAL: The orders received last night from departmental head-

quarters require me to remain in front of Cumberland Gap, for the pur-
pose, in part, of keeping out marauders and protecting the loyal citizens.

Tllis morning, having learned that Barboursville was threatened by
a small force, I ordered the Third Kentucky Regiment to march to its
protection. Colonel Garrard was directed to employ some mounted

* See Sohoepf to Thomas, December 6, 1861, p. 474.
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men for scouts and pickets to be used in the direction of Cumberland
Foild.

nlit for the orders received from Louisville the First East Tbnnessee
1cgimetlnt would have moved this morning towards Somerset and the
Second East Tennessee and Third Kentucky would have followed in the
morning. I received about noon a dispatch from Brigadier-General
elhoeplf, requiring me to join him as soon as possible. If I had no con-

flicting orders from you I should have gone willingly, but did not think
mlysel' at liberty to do so under the circumstances, but wrote him that
it lie still desired mo to join him after knowing what my orders were
I'romi headquarters, I should of course go,

I heard to-day upon what is represented to me as perfectly reliable
nitlhority, that three rebel regiments rehclied Cumberland Capl on the
4thl instant. Hampton's Legion arrived there on the 3d. with a large
ilamouint of ammunition.
At Morristown, Jefferson County, East Tennessee, report says there

\vere live regiments, whose destination is Kentucky, via the Gal).
The rebel general Orittenden had been at the Gap, but left to bring

ul) hli brigade. I fear that we cannot do a great deal towards resisting
tlel force the enemy is accumulating at and about the Gap.

Respectfully, y^ur obedient servant,
S. P. Ol, C EaB

Acting Brigadier-General, commandingg East Tennessee Brigade.

SlPEIALI ORDERS,
No. 39. f

IT)QRS. FIRST DIV., DEPT. OF TIE OIIO,
Lebanon, December 6, 1861.

I. In compliance with Special Orders, No. 19, from department head-
quarters, Brig. Gen. George II. Thomas assumes command of the First
visiono, D)epartment of the Ohio, organized ts follows:

'irst Brigade.
Brig. Gen. A. SCHORPF, comnmnding.

33d Indiana Regiment Volunteers, Col.
Joln Colurn.

17tl Ohio Regiment Volunteers, Col. J.
M. Coniell.

12th Kentucky Regiment Volunteers, Col.
W. A. IIoskins.

3:,fli Olio Regiment Volunteers, Col. E.
i). Bradley.

Second Brigade.
Col. M. D. MANSON, commanding.

4th Kentucky Regiment Volunteers, Col.
S. 8, Fry,

1 ith Olilo Rogimnt Volunteers, Col. J. B.
Steedman.

10th Indiana Regiment Volunteers, Col.
M. D. Manson.

10th Kentucky Regiment Volunteers, Col.
J. M. ITHrlan.

Third Brigade.
Col. RonT. L. McCooK, commanding.

18th U. S. Infantry, Colonel Carrington.'2d Minntesota Regiient Vollnteers, Colo-
1el Van Cleve.

:5th Ohio Regiment Volunteers, Col. F.
Van Derveer.

9th Ohio Regilent Volunteers, Col. t. L.
McCook.

Twelfth Brigade.
Actg. Brig. Gen. S. P. CARTER, command-

ing.
1st East Tennessee Regiment Voluntters,

Col. R. K. Byrd.
'2d East Tennessee Regimient Volulteers,

Col. J. P. T. Carter.
6th Kentuoky Regiment Volunteers, Col.

'1'T. T. Garrard.
31st Ohio Regiment Volunteers, Col. M. B.
Walker.

[Unattached. ]
1st Regiment Kentucky Cavalry, Col. F.
Wolffrod.

Squadron Indiana Cavalry, Captain Gra,
. han.
Battery B, 1st Ohio Artillery, Capt. W. E.

Stabldart.
Battery C, 1st Ohio Artillery, Capt. I).
Kenny.

Battery B, Kentucky Artillery, Capt.J.
M. Hewsett.

MnJ. W. E. Lawrence commanding artil-
lery.
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VIT. Until filrther orders the First Brigade will'take post at Somer-
set, Ky., Second and Third Brigades at Lebanon, and Twelfth Brigade
at Iondon.

XL. Captains Standart's and Hewett's batteries of artillery, Major
.\awrence coImmaInding, anld the First Kentucky Cavalry, Col. F. Wol.
for'd commanding, are temporarily assigned to Iduty with the First
Brigade, and will report to Brigadier-.General Schoepf for duty at Somn
1eset, Ky.
XI 1. Tho squadron of Inliana cavalry, Captain Graham commanding,

iand Battery C, First Ohio Artillery, will report for duty at division
(headi(llqurters.
By order of General Thomnas:

GEO. E. FIJJYN,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

WASIIINGTON, December 7, 1861.
General 1). (C. BUE.Li,:
Wo have just lad interviews with the President and General Me-

Clellan, anditnd they concur filly with us in respect to tohe Est Ten.
nessee Xl)(edition. O)r people are olppressed a1lnd pursued as beasts of
the forest. The Governiment imust come to their relief. We are looking
.o you with anxious solicitude to move ill tlllt (irectiol.

ANI)R\VW JOIINSON.
HORACE MAYNARD.

DEOEMnBEt 7, 1861.
General McCooK, Camp NvinL:

Soend forward a brigade and a battery to Munfordville, to take a good
p)Osition and protect the bridge. Move yourdivision up to Bacon Creek,
leaving a small guard over the brilge at Nevin. Keep us informed,
an1d b ready at all times to act promptly.

)a.C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

LEBANON, December 7, 1861.
Brigadier-General BUELI,:
General S(hoeopf reports tlat enemy having crossed the Cumberland

as near as lie could learnt with four regiments of infantry, two regiments
of cavalry, and eight pieces of artillery, andl as there was no position
near tile river tlat could l)e held by llis small force, lie fell back, o the
night of the tbh, about 3 miles this side of Somerset to a very flue posi.
tioll commanding the Crab Orchard and Stanford road, where lie would
await his re.enforcements and then move forward. Three roads flank-
ilg his position on Fishing Creek rendered it untenable. The enemy
had 3,000 employed about 3 miles west of his position on fishing Creek,
and his scouts reported them still crossing and moving down the river,
driving in his pickets and taking possession of the ferries at Hudson's
and Patterson's, from which roads lead to the main road 1 mile in rear
of his present position.

*GEO. H. THOMAS,
. Brigadier-General, U. S. Army;
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lHDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, DEPARTMENT OF THE OIIIO,
ecbanon, Ky., Dccember 7, 1861.

CaptJ.J.B. FRY,
Asst. Adjt. Ocn., U.S.Army, Dept. lTdq)s., Louisville, KIy.:

CAPTAIN: TIhe l)preset state of Iflairs ill the vicinity of Somerset I
tlhiik will justify me in sending the Twelfth Brig deI( to that l)pahe, with-
out att'rating attention. It should be removed from London on account
o' thlo extreme dliffllclty in hauling subsistence over the road f'roll that
i)lace to Crab Orchard, andt being at Somerset would diminish the dis-
tiInce an11 ltl)bor of sul)plying the troops iln 1dvan1ce one-half.
At )presctt it1 is exceedingly ditllbciilt, with the lillited leaLns of trans.

postal ioll w havel , to kLcee) t ttools sUl))lied.If'the general approves,
I will direct Generall Carter to move his lrigalde to Somerset and con-
centrate the other two at this point,.
General Carter reports having in his cal)mp some rebel prisoners, and

(',lone(l \Tolflrdl lias soet one to ilme. Slhll I forward( themli to Loutis.
ville?

Very resl)ectffilly, your obedient servant,
(EO. H. THOMAS,

Brigadier- General, U. S. Volunteers.

ITDQRS. FIRST D)IVISION, ])IEARTIMETNT OF TIIE OIIIO,
eLebatnonI7,K C,J)Cember 7, 1861.

Brigadier-General SCtroliPv,
Commanding, Somerset:

GI1NERAL: The Thirty-first Ohio, ordered to march to your relief, was
StO)I)Ced by order of (GenerCI)Ial Bell, and will not l)robablymarch, inas-

iucli as you have thetwo Tennessee regiments. V itlh 'your present force
you will bo able to keep the enemy in check until General BuellPs l)lans
arle more fully matured.
In tie meanl time arrest and forwardcharges against Cal)tain )Dillion,

anl [let] your itforimation in regard to tle 1movelments of the enemy be
as reliable aLs possible.
A ammunition for the Seventeenth and Thirty-eighth Regiments will be

forwarded to-day.
By order of Brig. Get). G. H. Thomas:

GEO. E. FLYNT,
Assists t Adjutant General.

HEADQUARTERS, Som1erset, December 7t 1861.
Brig. GeCn. GEroRnn H. TIorMAS,

CGormanding 0ILastern Division:
GENERAL: In my communication stating that I had ordered the

Tenlnessee regiments to re-enforce me I neglected to say tlat miy order
also stated not to come if there were any conflicting orders' froift you.
As soon as I received the disi)atch saying you had sent no re-enforce.

ments I countermanded my previous order to the Tennessee regiments.
Having no reliable cavalrymen to carry my dispatches I must have

recourse to the mail, as it is more certain.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. SCHOEPF
Brigadier.*oneral.

*Soo Buoll to Thoias, )ecomber 9, p. 485.
31 R R-VOL VII
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tIEADQUARTEIIS DISTRiICT SOUTIIEAST MISSOUII,
Cairo, December 8, 1861.

Capt. J. C. iETON,
A.sst. t.A(Gt . Dpt.., of the Mis.soluri,S)aint Louis, Mo:

CAPTrA IN I haveojust; got ill } 1man who spent yesterday in Columbusn
lie rpl)orts the ('ll(eiy strongly tordtiflel there, with fifty-four pieces of
heavy, ord1'(1111((-l'Iss tlhian I llave ldl(l(rstoodhe11tofore' tllhy lilad In
add(liion to this they have teln b)ateries0 of light artillery, witli forty.
sHevel regiments of' infllantry and cavalry, all armed. Thler is not the
Kliglitest intent ion of attacking C(airo,ibut tlhe strongest apprehension
exists llIat ('olilmb)ius is to be s1o atta(led. I)()littakethlav t 1 have full
means ()of keeping posted(l ls to wIhat is going oni south of this )oilt and
will ('keep you'11fully ifllmo'ned.

Jitsle(tllully, your obedlient servant,
U. S. G1RANT,

rigad(ierl - GcnLral, Com)manding,

LoUIStVILL,,, KY., D)ecember 8, 18(1.
Mj. (('en,. (lG:EORE(11B. MC'C,LE,LAN:
MI )A:U, 1,'IN rNI):I have rece(ive(l your letter of tle -, a nd thank

you v(1ey corlinlly for it. Sluc cii('ourngiltgmeli('t would illake a good
liteute(lant of' almost a1ny ma:n, andl robs liiin of' all claim to creditt , ()
matter wat hi(e mayl accomi)lish. A good programle (1oes. ot always
result; to our entire Sltistacttion, 1)ult I shall work very harll( nlot to dis.
al)ppoin lt yor (cotllidene altogether.

We\\ a ugrae l tinly gettlingl into position. As fast as tilh tloolps get
theil outfit; t,ey areI( moving into place, an(1 in a few (lays all that have
arrived will hi!ave gone. Thi quailrtlerma'I sterl's (epl)'artmllent (dos not (quite
wok upl) to Imy exaction, but perhaps I amil a little un1reasonable. We
are greatly inl want of staff olfflcers 1and brigadiers. The latter I am
loath to nominate to you until I. know tile men better. I have been
alllpproachel in behalflt of some whilo I am1i satisfied are unfillt, and lwho
I luld(lerstanlld a e now being urged 1)y their fi'iends for apploilntments.
I certailily 11olp) they will have to wait until they are tried. One of
thiem is Colohnel Burl)bridge, ai relative of Governor Wrighlt. As for
.stall' oflieers, (lula1terillast(ers, &(., I Jlve prol)posel, ill dispatches to tile
Aldju ilttit (Gen(all(er, either tlhat somlie sh1i )C se1nt out speedily, or tlhat
I Illla.y lbe aluthorlizedl to lpl)poitl, sullbject to conlfirmal'ltiOll, anil olrderC their
1py fi' the tiie they serve. Ti'lis plan seems to hlav thle a(lvantage
of all'foldilig tlie ol)l)ortunity of dlrolj)pping those whlo do not turli out
well.

'T'he Kentncky trool)s, whilich have heretofore been scattered all over
tlhe State il innumllerable fi'gmients, aregradually y getting into regi.
mental organizationsn, so that I call (1o somethingg with tlhem, though
only a fiew regiments will probably be ill .a condition to advance.
They will not 1)e useless, however.

I sunller allnnoSyanlce yet fiomt tlio omciousness of Governors. They
send their stlff ollicers to look after tlho interest of their troops, exchange
their anUms.,without lmy knowledge, and keep up) a communication inl
other matters \whichthey lhve no business with. I stop tliese tilings
whenCI1 y C to 11my3 knowledge, and after a while will be'able to cor.
rcct them entirely.
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The return which I sent you yesterday, imperfect as it is, will show
you something of us on paper. I look upon it as something of a suc-
cess to have been able to show anything at all; but you will see that
we hatltve not attained yet to the first. indication of fficiency--regularity
a11nd accuracy in returns. We will be more satisfactory in a few days.
We are beginning to be a little animate(!. The' other night ia party

of tli enemy camel withinsome 10 miles of us and burned a small bridge
over Bacon Creek, which will be rel)pired in tree or four days, and I
liscoveredlthat they designedl to destroy the piers of the Greoen iver
1]ridge, the rebuilding of which is to be commened in a few (lays. That
would have embarrassed my prospective movCements, and so L have had
to put aside te illertion whichll was anxious to pursue for the present.
I 11ave moved AIeCook's division forward to Bacon Creek, with ia brigade
ill a(lvatnc att IMunfordville. This will stir our neighbors up alittle,
l)it it cannot be lielped.

'l'hlen, again, Zollicoifer's force has crossed near Somerset, it is sail,
w\itli six regiments alnd eight guns. I content myself with selling sufil
cie('t 're-etiforcmenlt ts under Shoelp)"t I ochic( him. d(0 not m1ea1 to be
dlivertedlmore than is absolutely necessary from what I regard as of' the
first iml)portance--tlo organiziiooll of my forcess, now little better than
;:1 1ol). I could flitter the wliolo of it away il a month by Iursuing
tllese roving bulgbears.

I liad Ia ren11arktble examl)le of imnl)u(ldece in my neighbor B3uckner
hlst night. It was at request that his wife, two other ladies, a Con-
Ie(lerate Army sulrgeoln, and thle corl)se of his clild miglt be allowed to
l)lss to Iouisville. I directedd McCook to decline his request courte-
ously, 1and coturteously col(luct his messenger to the other side of Green
livicr before daylight.
Cannot you d(o something for FTry? I shall write again very soon. I

hear nothing of tiho Randhall companies.
Truly, yours, ). . BUEL.I). C. BUELL.I

I)EOcEMInER, 8, 1861.
lion. Mrl.MAYNARD and Governor JOIINSON, of Tennessee,

VWshiington:
I have received your dispatch.* I assure you I recognize no more

imperative duty and crave no higher honor than that of rescuing our
loyal friends in Tennessee, whose suifferings and heroism I think I can

1 have seen Colonel Carter, and hope he is satisfied of this.
D. C. BUELL,

Brigadier- General, Coommanding.

DECEMBEnr 8, 1801.
General THOrMAS, Lebanon:
What troops are probably with Schoepf now? What others are on

the way? Are the Thirty flrst Ohio and the Tennessee [regiments]
moving? Have you further news from Schoepf?

D. 0. BUELIL,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

*Of November 7, p. 480.
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LEBANON, December 8, 181.
Brigaldier-Generall BuTJ1,I,:
Tie two Tennessee [regiments], armed with muskets the Seventeenth

and Thllilty-eiglhth Ohio Regimentltts, Thirty-third Inliania, armed with
rifle mInuskets, 1it(l the Thlirty-lift' h Ollio, and IIoskins' regiment are with
Schloel)t by this t ime11 orls he.lioelh.Io also Stand(llarlt Ohio and
two sections of lI(;wctt's IKentlcky artillery, and some of Wolford(l'
cavalry. 'The Tllirty-first Ohio lias nlot, movedI since yotri' order to remain
at l)ick Robinson. It is armed with tlie l'ill musket, caliber .58. This
is well sul))pliedl with 1immunliition.

Hlave not lear(l from Sclho(plf since lhst night. A tel6graph to Colo.
nel W\ilker'l'from yol wouhll reahel himnin three hoirls from Nichlolhsvillo.

(U,'O0. II. TIOMAS,
Brh'itadier. ceneraIl, U. S. Vols.

I IEADQTUAR'ir,1011onisville, Dece(mbrr 8, 1801.
(Received Lebanon, I)ecember 8, 1861.)

General Ol'lAroAS:
The affairs at Somerset; are annoying, but I (do not intend to be diverted

More tlanll necessary ro m111or()e imIl)orI1tanlt )l11)0rposes. I [sl)pp0ose0] Schoel)f
will I1) able to drive the enemy across tie river agaill.

Keep) an eye oln(ollbia, aind b)epe(re(red to 1)1lsh1 It Iriga(le or two
ral)i(lly to that point.
Organize and (eqllip your brig(les as rapidly as possible. See that

they have llamlllmunitioll.
D. B.IUETLL,
B3rigadicr. General.

WVASIIING'rON, December 8, 1801.
General (ITOmCE IT. TOrItOMAS:

(3GENERlALI: I have your lettCr of tile 2.3d ulitimo.* 'Te same mail
l)rolugllt otllher letters, giving 1mesaod accouniits of thath horrible night
march flro Londoln.
You are still farther fromTEast Tennessee than when I left, you nearly

six weeks ago. 'Th1ere1 is sILlhaeful wrong somewhere I lhOve not yet
satisfied myself where. That movement so far nas been disgraceful to
tile country and to all concerned. I feel a sense of personal degradation
fromli my own connection witli it greater than from any other part of my
l)ubli actions. My heart bleeds for tll(es Tennessee troops, I learn
they have not ,yet been palid, and aire left wiloiteotolter ca:va:lry or Iartil-
ler1y at JLndoll, andl not, p)ermilitted to (lo whatt is their daily longing-go
to thlie relief of theirfriends at home. With Nelson andI tile measles
and blue-grassanI d nakedness a n(dI hlnger andplovertyand homne-siclk-
lness, the poor fellows have had a bitter experienced since they left their
homes to serve a Governmcent which as yet has hardly given them a
word of kind(ly recognition. Tle soldiers of all tlle other States have
a home government to look after them. These lhave not, and but for
Carter, who has beein like a father to them, they would have suffered
still more severely. That they act'times get discouraged and out of
heart I do1not wonder. My assurances to them have failed so often,
that I should be ashamed( to look them in the face.

"Not, found.
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I have not seen the newspaper strictures you refer to; but I can easily
understand their character. Before I left thie West I.saw articles il
tle Cincinnati papers of a most mischievous character rald tendency,
and I thought I had arranged to have the writers hunted out and
whi)ped; but I suppose it was not done. I mentioned the matter to
generall McClellan one daiy. Said lie, "Why do1s lie not expel them
fromll s camps?") A professed newspaper correspondent is a' pIublic
nuisance and should be abated accordingly.

I cianot approve your determination simply to "obey orders." The
country hlas conferred upon you high rank inlerL armies, andshe has a
right to expect; that you will bring all your abilities to her aid in sus.
tillinig he'r llg. Yolu (o wrong in allowing personal indignities, come0
from what quarter they lmay, to diminish your activity in her service.
With renewed ass11uranlce of colttlflncel and symnl)pathy, I tam, very

respectfully, your obedient servant,
IIOIIACE 5[AYNADII).

TJOUISVIT,T,I ,Ky. December 9, 1861.
(Received Wiasliington, December 9, 1801.)

Maj, Gen.GeLEORGI, B. MOCrLELLAN:
. wrote ySol last Inight; received ,your two letters to-day. Will write

again to-night.
Our ill-timed friends have destroyed the railroad bridge over the

AWhippoorwill, near lRussellville. I tried to stopl it, )but was too late.
1). C). BUELL,

Brigadier- General.

ItEhADQUARTElRS, Louisville, Decem)ber 9, 1801.
General 'Tr1oarSA:

WVill determine in regard to thle movement of the Twelfth Brigade,
hi(lich youl suggest, vlwhen I hear whether thelTenn'lessee regiments moved(

on0 S(hoel)f's call. lIlave youth heard whether they did/? What news
f'oml hitm'

1). 0. B3IJUEL,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

LOUISA, 1(Y., VIA MAYSIVILLE,'1 December 9, 1861.
(GIenral 3BUELL, Commandintg:

I Ihave reliable information t 1ttthe secessionists are 4,000 strong in
P'retonbutirg Ky., with a rc-enfor'cement near :at hand of 2,000, amd
.six )ic(es of artillery; Jcnkins' 1,200 cavalry composing a part.

In hast;o, '01yors,
L. T. MOORE.

HIEAIDQUARTER1S TWELFTT. BRIGADEI
So&mersct, Ky., December 9, 1861.

IBrig. Gen.GEoonGE HI. TIiOIAS,
Commanding Eastern Division, Lebanon:

GENIERAL: We arrived here this afternoon. On the forenoon of the
7th instant I received a dispatch from Brigadier-General Schooepf, toelilg
mo lie had fallen back 3 miles from Somerset, and requiring nme to joiu
him "instantly."

485OIIA. XVII.]
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I 'broke up camp at once and started the First and Second East Ten.
nessee Regiments. A messenger was sent to overtake Colonel Garrard,
with orders for liln to return, bring forward tile remaining public stores,
lland join nlm with as little delay as possible.
This morning, when 12 miles from this place, I received another dis-

patch froln Brigadier-lGeneral Schoepl)f to the effect that Colonel Garrard
was to remaill at either London or Pittmnll^. In compli)anceiwith it I
forwarded orders to Colonel Garrard, requiring him to' remain at one of
those places.

MIy brigade( is-teml)orarily broken 1li), a11d I should like, if consistent
witll the exigenlcies of the service, to have it brought together as soon
as possible.
From tlh best information I have inad our position is rather a critical

one; tie 01force of tle enemy-evene at the. lowest estimlate-is -nearly
louil)le oiurs, ani(l they are but some 7 miles off. We certainly ned re-en-
ftorc(ment s, 11and( 1 1hol) they will be sent forward before we are attacked
h)y such Iulequltl odds.

'l'Tle roal l)btween this and London is I)assal)lo by wagons. There is
m1I(h1 delayl(1a' t the rive\ and some very steel) ndriou llh ills; still they
('ciil 1)0 lpssed with moderate loadsI. Artillery woulti l hve some trouble
iln ov'('rcoilinig some of thle(lills.

'l'l(r'(e is antotherl road called the Old Rioad, which 'is some 6 miles
11(av1er'-37 miles--than the one via Siublimity, but is rough, although,
t'rom a1il I have be1)e able to learnl, thle hills 11ae not so steel).

iesp)ec(t 'fully', your' obedielit servant,
S. P. CA1TIER,

Actling Brigadier. General, Comlmaniding Twelfth Brigade.

SO1MERSET, KIY., December 9, 1861.
B3rig. Gen. GI.ORuGE II. T'I'OMrAS,

C6ommndifg Eastern Division, Kentuciky:
GErNIEI AL: Yours of the 7th is at hand. In a hasty note of the 8th

I stated to you the state of aftairusabout Somerset. I lhavo little to comn-
muinicaite ill addition to whlt I tlhlc wrote, viz, that the enemy is on
this side of the river' and within 7 miles ot' us. His force, from the most
reliable information, consists of lin regiments of iiflantry, 3,500 cavalry,
.111(1 twelve pi)e(es of' artillery.
IMy force, inclu(ldig ti eTeLInelsseenns, jlst arrived, will not amount

to llmore tlhal 5,)000. I have no (ealval'y tfat cal be relied oi. I have
ten pieces of artillery,

iy command( is Ine(cessnrily scattered,having several points to defedl,
it being uncertain by which of tile several approaches to tile village tlhe
enemywill make his al)pearance.
From tile above you must see the necessity of my being immediately

re-enforced. My communications for tlio last seven or eight days have,
I think, fully shown this necessity.

I shall meet the enemy, be the result what it may.
I have ordered Captain Dillion to report to your headquarters in arrest.

Charges will be forwarded per next mail.
We received, a[)Olt two (ays' slpp)ly of provisions from Lebanon to-

day. We were entirely out.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. SO tBOPFri
Brigadier. General, Commanding2lirst Brigade.
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LEANON, KrY,YDecenber 9, 1801.
Brigadier-General BUELL:
Iave not hoard from General Schloepf since his fall-back, except that

lie had countermanded the order for tie movement of the 'Tennessee
regiments. Helhas no confidence in his cavalry, andl sent; lis dlisp)atch
by mail.

GEO. 1I. THOMAS,
Blrigadier- General.

.thEADQUARTEIlS ELEYVVENTII B]RI(ITAI)E1
Colzubia, K1y., I)ecember ), 1801.

General GEOROnaE 1. THIOMAS:
DEAI SIRt: I learn from Judge Giceen, of lutisscll, a most; reliable citi-

zen andt trily loyal, tlat the rebels under GeneralsZllollicofer and Cul.
loll, aftercrossing tlle (Jullberland, have sent part. of their forces on
tlis side tlie river, in direction of this place. LHe believes it is the pul-
pose of the oeemyl to move ol this point. I hardly think tllhy will ven.
turle by tlhe Somerset alnd Columbia oad totthis place. I have thrown
ouit scouts on that roadantl to two otlicr )points on thle OumbTrland.
General Cullom-Bill Culllom-former Clerk of (CongresCs--joined Zol-

licoffer last Tuesday or Wedncsday with 4,000 men. T'lis is Ieliable;
I have it Iunmistakably. Mr. Rlufius Ingrain, brother-in-law of Cullom,
inl1orm1 s m1e of the certainty of it. IIe says they have 11,000 men,
pretty well armed, with eight or twelve guns. Zollicofler has united
withl hIis forces those of General Cullom and Colonel Stanton.
You cannot d(l'iv him back w'ith less than 10,000 troops. If you do(

not 1)prepalre to do this, the enemy will be in the center of the State.
Respectfully, J. T. BOYLE.

LOUISVILLE), KY., Dcember 10, 1861.
Maj. Gen. GEORGE BY. MO(C0IJLILLAN

Commanding U. S. Army:
MY ])IEAlt FRIEND: As I informed you by telegraph, I received your

letters of the 3d and 5th. I have by 110 means b1cen unmlindful of your
wishes in regard to East Tennessee, and 1 think I can botll appreciate
nd1(l unite in your sympl)thy fol' a people who have sliownl so 1111ch coll-
stancy. That constancy w illstillsustain them until tlhe h1' of deliver.
aice. I have no fear of th lbeir g .ic1ruslhed. The alle(giince of sucll
people to halted rulers, even if it could b1) enforced( forltlio moment, will
onlly make them tle more (ldeter'ile(ld anld ready to resist when the hour
of' rescue coIme(s.

T'lle orlganiization of tihe division at Lebllanol has been with special
rI'cercnllc( to tli!object which 'you hlave so muclh at heart though fortl.-
lat;l.y iti1sone which skills any contingencies that can arise. 1 shall
hasten its pr1)elaratiou with all tle energy and inIdustry I can bring to
bear. The )lans which I halve in view embrace that 'fully; I)ut tihe
detailss tind tle final (lctcrillnationl while there is yet time to watch the
progress of circumstances w ich night alecot our plans vitally, I think
1 sho10111 lack tliat ordinary discretion by whichl 1hop to retain your
confidence if' I did( not reserve. WIOen the preparation of that division
is compl)lte, which I hope will be very soon. if I then see reasons why
it slhoutld be lmerged into the general lineo operations I will give you
tlie eas(ons, and you shall be tlhe judge of them and if you (lo not see
force in them, I assure you I will pursue your views with as much zeal
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and hopefulness, and perhaps more energy, than if I entirely concurred
ill them. You do not know me well yet if you think I cannot do this.
Andnlow for tile other side of the field: I feel more anxiety )about it

than any other, because I have less control over the means that ought
to b)ear oi it, land halve less knowledge of their details if I had the con.
trol. I do not know well-scarcely at all-the description and capacity
of the gtllboats; and tratnsl)orts that are to be used, and I (d not klow
anything about the quality of the troops and1 officers. I have not seen
Smith tor seven years, 11d 11am afraid to judge him. I have never nited
him as highly as so11me nim The expeditionl requires nothing more, as
matters now stand, than ordinary nerve and good judgment and ability
to command men. The troops ought of course to be tihe best we anll
comman1(1. The object.is not to fight great battles and storm impreg-
1nable fortifications, but bydemonstrations (andImaneulvering to prevent
thee(tle1y filoill con(centratingl his scattere(l forces. In(loilg ills it
must; be expeI)oted( there will be 8so011 fighting; it may be pretty good
1ightinig. I suppose thalt; 10,000 en,n with two batteries, would not be
too greatIali estimate for each of tlhe rivers, if tlie enemy sold (lotall
that lieprobably (c(ti (1o. The' precisemIltlanner of conducting the exI)edli
tionsd(l)ell(s so Imuch on l local knowledge that I can hardly vel0t;ure on
its (etaltils ; but at;t least the expe(ditions should go as raplilly as possible
to lthe lcnarestploilt to whlere1 tlhe roadt (c0oss thethe )elinsuhl.tlat is, to
Dover andl ort Illlnry. And( tlle first tilngthere to be (oe is to destroyy
the( brid(ge'S an(d f lrries; then actlmomelntarily oln lie(defensive, unless
thle lweaklless of the eenemy or a treplidatiol in his force should give a
good ol)l)ortlllity to attack. I think tle lrsit serious Ol)l)ositnll will be
found at Fort 1enry anlll at an islh;al Ilattery 4 or 5 miles below Dover,
butlt lmy inormalllti(onl is not Very complete as to tlhe strength of these
works. It would Iprol)ably be necessary to stop there. Fort Henrly is
said by civilians to bCe strong. I cannot learn yet the number of guns.
There halv l)ee some,1 7,000 troops there. We will lrolbal)ly find

that lnunl1ber tliher. It is about (0 lliles lelow tlhe railroad bridge. I
should not; expect( to meet ally considerable force at D)over, lbutlerhapl)s
7,,00 0o 8,000 at,(.a larklsville, where they are fortitying. It' they succeed
in getting out of' Bowling Glreen, wlich I belive they will try to do as
sooll as they see us a(lva.ncing unless their force and armament are

ilncrl(.sed, of course thle lnuler ati ( 'larsville may be expected to be
greater.

'Thei demlolstraltion on Columbus and the Mississil)i should at least
be on such a scale that it c(an be coInverted into ai real attack if they
(lestroy anythlling; better still if it can attack in any event.
You Ilmtst l)epatient if yotu findmly letter vague and unsatisfactory.

I \haove lIad to satisfy at deplutation, acting undert' ,joint resolution of
the Legislatutro, tlhatit \itwas hardly Ilcessary or explediet at this time
to ap)l)oiltt a certain l)CrsoinL l)rovos.t-Imarsllal, withllI1 I)l'Ol)er' ower,
and giving to him such military i)frce 11 lie may deiemI essential for a

prompt; d11(1 )p'lper' enforcementtandl execution of the laws and a sup-
)ression of all lawless and Imarauding excursions into Nortiheastern Ken-
tlcky." I believe I succeeded pretty well, lland )el'haps alter that I
ought not to ave attempl)ted a coherent letter. Your own judgment
will satisfy its deficienciess. Please have Rosecrans take care of his
revolted subjects along the Big Sandy. We are established at Mun-
fordville.

Truly, yours, 1). C. BUIBL.
P. S.-It will seemrather wo fordf me to say that. early action is of

the greatest ilmportalnce when I am myself unable to appoint a day;
but not a day should be lost.
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LOUISVILLE, December .10, 1861.
Mnj. Gen. GEORGE B. MOOLIDLLAN:

I have not overlooked Prestonburg, but their tardiness in organizing
las prevented me from usiug readily the onlytroops I have available
for that service. One regiment, Colonel Mooreis Kentuckyl, as already
been ordered there; is indeed now at Louisa, being mustered in. I shall
.send another infntilry regiment and two or three s8(putdrons of cavalry,
that will make a force fully equal to tlle demand( of the people interested
in that section.

D. 0. BUELL.
Brigadier- General,

[DclIoEMI3ER 10, 1801.,-From McClellan to Halleck, in relation to
(I11nirs in Missolui an(d coltemphlated co-ol)eration with Buell, see Series
1, Vol. VIII.]

TIEADQUAIRTLERS, December 10, 1861,
(Rleceived Lebanon, )ecemIlber 10, 1861.)

General TImoMAS:
Order five complanies of Wolford's os cavalry to march forthwith to P.res.

tonburg or Piketon, moving by way of )anville, Loxington, and Mount
Sterling, tiae lieutenant- colonel to command.
T'ake tlio companies from lCampbellsvillo or Columbia, as you think

best.
By command:

JAMES B. 1FRY,
Assistant Adjut(ant- (Geratll, Chif, of Staff.

JH)QUS. E14LEVENTHiI BRTcIG^A , U. S. VOLrUNTElEIS,
Collumbia, ICy., December 10, 1801.

Brig. Geni. GIEonRGR ]. 'J'lOMTAS,
Headquarters, Lebanon) KJy.:

Sin: My scouts sent out yesterday at noon, under Captain Owens, of
Colonel Wolfords cavalry, have just return((Id, rand report the cncemy
across the Cumberilnd on this side. Tlhe scouts approached within 0
miles of the (I311emyscaml). Their camp is 31 miles of this place, near
the Columbia and Somerset road.

Calptain Owenis is a naItive of Pulaski County,atnd is thoroughly
c(qultinlted with tile country an(d distllnces and with till the people.

lie learned fiomaL trustworthy Union citizen in the vicinlity of their
campill that most if not till of their forces uhad crossed thio Cumlberland.
'hey cluimied to have others yet to cross. They claimed to have 30,000
men. Captain Owens )believes they have from 10,(00 to 12,000 lmen.
They elected thle crossing by an extensive raft of logs.
The labels beat up for recruits in Wayino County last week and enlisted

over 200 men. Their forces nre increasing from recruits of rebels in Ken-
tucky and new forces from Tennessee.

Tile enemy are betweenCGeneral Scloopf and the forces here. It is
believed and understood to be their purl)ose to hold with part of their
forc thet orees of General Schoepf in check, and with the greater por-
tion of their army move on Columbia, and, cutting us off, join Buckner's
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forces or hold this section, and prevent a flanik movement on Bowling
Green.
Would it not bo well to increase the force here and throw sufficient

Numbers here to protect tile sick and stoles, iand ove on tlo enemy
by the road to Somerset., (Genieral Seholep)Lmalking a1simultaneous move.
mencit upon11 tlhemi i'om the otlher side? I notify you now that the1lenemyl
is in force on this side the Cumberland, and wiill most probably move in
thllis direction.

Tlhe forces lhere 'e greatly disa)lelby sickness. The morning report
slow(med over 1,000 sick a(ld absllnlt, lnd11 tile strl(gth of 'the forces here
does not exceed 2,5)00 lefltti'veo n111 who could l)0 brought into action,
exclusive of soI1me 3()0 of' Wolford's cavalry atnd illcluding Illaggards'
cavalry.

Tlio forces. here cannot fall back with all their sick aind stores. Three
of the regimelntsit veno ambulancesabul indsoe l v',o ohV wago n,WllO1 111nd
only olne, the Nineteellth. Olllo, is upl)l)lied fully with tralltlortltion.
T''e sick 1and1 tile stores here must be protectede.

Concllntrate youriforesl ere 1111 wit) hGe11( n ralSci lloepf andmove
them siimultaieouisly u1pon tile elneily, 1and you will effectually cut liini
ofl' If thills is(1one, it; 11mut 1)e dolle immediately. I shelnl expect forces
to (leflend this place anld mov() onil tile enemy. If' you ll've a briga(lier
generally of eXl)ercl'l , yoln (ca11l llacetl thie olrces lnder1his commalld, or
I will (lead theliml with such-alllility a1s I possess.
Lot Ime hear from you. ,'

]Respectfully, &c,,B
J. T. BOYLE3,

Brig(adli Gene-'ra't Commulanding.

1TDQRS. IELEVENI'ITI B]IGADI) U. S. ARi1Y,
Columbia, Ji,., December 10, 1861.

Brig. Gen. GEORiOGE IH. THro AS, 7Lebalnon, Ky.:
SIR: I inclose you letter from Mr. G(eorge Bryan, cleric of Russell

County, lKeltucky, a ma111n well known to 1me to be honest, true, 1and
trustworthy. His iniifor lm l()Iioninflirms aidl s corroborated by report
of my scouts, ;xcepl); las to t li number of tl( eCInemys force.
A cal)taill of 'lTcmessenImilitia, wito lwas notified to draft, one-half his

Commanlldl a111( reporl't to heIl(Iq.llartil S t rMoi'ro, Overtoll County, Te(il.
nlessee, rel)orted hier witIt 44 of his incii. lie )expects 100 more en route
forl these headquarters.

TileoleC(nly are (raftilng tli loyal citizens of Clinton and WVayne.
Probably tlhe 200 recruits rep)orl'tCl 1s ol)tained in W\\1layn1 wcr drafted
and i mpI)ressed.

leSl)ctfuIllv &c.,
J. T. 1OYLE,

Acting Brigadier- General.

[l(cloAsuro.
JAMESTOWN, Ky, , December 9, 1861.

Col. T. E. BRAMLETTE, Columbia, y.:
DEiAR COLONEL: I have the following facts reliable, viz: Zollicoffer's

forces are all across Cumberland River, except tile MisSiSsippi regiment
and about 300 men under Colonel Mclke^; tile latter are camp)ed at
Hiramn 1all's, in Wayne. Tlie Mississippi regiments are campeld at Mill
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Spitngs. There are about 6,000 across in camp on the hill opposite Mill
Springs.
This comes from a gentleman just In from Wayne, who lives near Halls.

IIe says he las been at Mill Springs and saw all that lie reports, and
knows that it is true. He was tore when tlhe scouting party came in
t;lat had the brush lit Rtowena on Sundayt they reported one of their
number killed one horse wounded, and several pistols and guns lost,
1and some otrhellrior injuries received. They rear and curse andswear
vengeance against Rowena.

Yours, &c,,&. GEORGIE BRYAN.
].. S.--I:e says nine regiments have gone up to Mill Springs; thinks

there are about 0,500 or 7,000 i all11 ollicofllr's forces,

OCAMP WOOD, Bacon Creek, December 11, 1801.
Capt;. J. 13. FnRY,

A assistant Adjultant-General, Ohief of Sta7fft:
1 wish authllorit;y to call ulponl Colonel 'rurchins force, if necessary.

Sev(iity.tIve rebel cavalry came up to Woodsonlville at 5 a. m. this
Morning, got behlintd a house, and fired a volley. Oir pickets returned
it, 'Tlo roebells led. lindlinan encamped at Bear Wallow last Inight
witli 4,000 menl. I will watch hilm.

AlcCOOK.

COAMP NE1VIN, Dece)mber 11, 1831.
Calpt. OLIVETR D. GREENE,

Assistant A(djutant- General:
I am all right and safe here. A return would almost be disastrous

to mny division unless some serious flank movement is taking place. I
lo10e) the general will rescind the order. How far shall I fall back ?

McCOOK.

InhJEBANON, December 11, 1801.
Brig. (,c'u. D. C. 3BUELL:

Illivo just received t d ispatch from General Boyle. Ili. scouts sent
out on the 9th had returned andreported the enemy this side of the
(Cltl)erladll ,wlithiln 30 miles lof Columlbia. Captain Ow()ens, of Wolfordl's
.avalryiy, is a native of Pulaski. lie learned from a trulst\worlty IUnioii
citizens in the vicinity of their camp that most if not all ot' tlleir forces 1had
cr()ossed tlhe Cumnberlaiind. 'T'liy claimed to have others yet to cross.I Tlhey
claiiii(d to have 30,000 men. Capltai Owens believed they hlad from
1(),00( to 12,000. General Boyle asks mt for reeniiforcem1enlts, I have
sent a; copy of llis communlllication by mail. Have not heard from
Schllopf. Should have (done so by this time.

GEO. II. THOMAS.

HEIADQUA1RTlI'S, Decelmber 11. 1861.
(Received Lebano)n, December 11, 1861.)

General TDIOMrAS:
Does General Boyle report the enemy adlvancitg on Columbia? At

what place or on what road are they ? What kind of troops are they
collmp)os(ed of?

*See p. 489.
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Order General Boyle to take a strong position where he-is and fortify
himself.
Order General Ward to move his command forward at once to Green

River, so as to be ready to re-enforce Columbia in case of an actual
attack.
Be prepared to move promptly in any direction, but keep up the

regular duties of your command. Can you not communicate speedily
with Shocepf through Liberty Answer.

rD. C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

LEB3ANON, December 11, 1861.
Genoral I). C. BUELL:

General Boyle believes the enemy will advance on Columbia by the
Somerset road. They are infantry, artillery, and cavalry. He believes
they will attempt to Ilold Scloe)pf in cheek with a part of their force and
advance on Columbia with the main body. Cannot now communlll ate
with Schoepf by Liberty; that road leads through the enemy's lines.

GEO. HI. THOMAS,
Brigadier- General.

HEADQUARTERS ELEVENTH BRIGADE1,
Columbia, December 11., 1861.

(Received December 12, 1861.)
General TIr-IoAS, U. S. A.,

Comlrmandin.q Division, Lebanon, Ky.:
SiR: I am fully satisfied General Zollicofler's forces do not exceed 7,500.

They are increasing from the drafted recruits from Tennessee and some
from Kentucky.
A spy sent to Mill Springs says the force is not over 7,500, and lie

believes it is about 6,500, though enemy represent it very much larger.
IIce say that only about one half hadl crossed the river.

I learn satisfactorily that the force is increased daily by accessions of
new recruits. ill-clad and poorly armiied(, anld.manly without arms.
There is no doubt the enemy expect to furnish supplies up tire Cumber-

lan(l, such( as arms, clothing, &c. The enemy have eight pieces of artil-
lery, two large guns, and six 6-pounders.

Wolfordl has moved thle larger part of his forces to Billy Williams on
Green River. The others will move as soon as transportation cani be
lad. I halve directed himl to report to ime daily as to movement of the
ellenmy. IIe is only 16 miles from this place, in direction in which I
have been sending scouts.

I have no quartermaster, no commissary, no blanks of any kind. Can
you have tlheim furnished?

Rlespectf'llly, &c.- J. T. BOYLE,
Acting Brigadier- General, Commanding.

HIDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, DEPARTMEBIINT OF THE OHIO,
Lebanon, Ky., December 12, 1861.

Brigadier-General BUELL:
Commanding L)epartment of the Ohio, Louisville, Ky.:

GENEuRAL: I this morning ordered Capt. R, C. Webster, assistant
quartermaster, to repair to Somerset and report to Brigadier-General
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Schoepf for duty on his staff, directing Captain Webster to lire as many
wagons as he could procure in the neighborhood of Nicholasville and
Danville, to be used in transporting provisions, ammunition, and other
supplies from Nicholraaville to Somerset. It will be as much as we can
do here, with the means at the disposal of the quartermaster's depart-
nlment, to keep up a supply at Somerset and to enable me to move from
here witl my command. It is absolutely necessary thatthe wagons and
teams required for by Cnptain Gillem when in Louisville should be for-
warded to this place as rapidly as possible.

I sent dispatches last night to Generals Boyle and Ward immediately
after the reception of the telegram from you.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obeilient servant,
GEO. H. THOMAS,

Brigadier-General, U. . Vols.

HDQRS. ElLEVENTH BRTGADE, U. S. VOLUNTEERS,
Columbia, JKy., Decemlber 12, 1861.

General TIHOMAS, U. S. A.,
Commanding lirst Division, Lebanon, Ky.:

GENERAL: I have kept scouts in the direction of Glasgow and Edmon-
ton, and yesterday morning my men returned after visiting Edmonton.
The enemy had been there the day before with 160 cavalry. They evi-
dently purpose to control or prevent the election for member of the
Legislature on Saturday. I have intended to send several hundred cav-
alry to Edmonton on Saturday morning.
Rev. Mr. Crenshaw, of Louisville, a Methodist circuit rider or elder, is

here this evening from Glasgow this morning. He intorms me-that, ol-
onel Hindmann passed up from Bowling Green with 7,000 men, with the view
of marching on this place. He was at a place called Horse Well and
near Bear Wallow, moving in this direction.
The secessionists at Glasgow expected a collision here to-day and nn

easy victory. Mr. Crenshaw did not see tile infantry forces, but he saw
and counted 3f50 Texas Rangers, or cavalry troops. They were to join
Ilindman. The rebels at Glasgow understood your forces are in posses-
sion of Munfordville and with forces south of Green River.
Ihave scouts out in direction. of Edmonton, Glasgow, and Greensburg,

besides toward tlhe Cumberland.
It seems to me that tlle forces here ought to have accession of at least

a battery of artillery. We certainly need such arm of defense here now.
If Hindman shall be found advancing upon us, I will order up the

forces from Campbellsville.
Colonel Hobson is now at Green River Bridge, about 13 miles from this

place. I think hle should locate several miles this side the bridge, leav-
illg a company to guard the bridge until some other takes his place.

Respectfully,
J. T. BOYLE,

Acting Brigadier-General, Commanding.

HDQRS. ELEVENTH BRIGADE, U. S. VOLUNTEERS,
Columbia, December 12, 1861.

General THOMAS, U. S. A.
Commanding First Division, Lebanon, Ky.:

GENERAL: I 'directed Colonel Bramlette, with two companies from his
regiment and two companies from the Ninteenth Ohio, to proceed on
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the Pulaski or Somerset road and take and occupy the most available
position of defense, having regard to water, &c., and to take with him
Lieutenant Bonter, (?) temporarily on my staff, a fine engineer, to aid
him.

After an examination of the grounds, we regard the most available
point of defense at and near the crossing of Russell's Cree, on tle
Somerset road,' northeast of andl near the town. Such defenses as will
be required can soon be formed. With a battery of artillery the place
can be held against considerable odds. Can we not be supported with
a battery

Thle rebel cavalry who crossed tle Cumberland into Russell County
have, it is reported, killed 0 or 60 of the loyal and defenseless citizens.
I ordered part of' Wolford's anld part of. Haggard's cavalry to the relief
of the coulltry. Can I at myl discretion move one or more regiments to
or in the (lireotion of Cnumberland, to give protection to the country on
thle Cullberland llland old the enemy in check?

If (Jelleral Schoeo)f is moving on tlhe enemy from tile other direction,
can I not1)b ordered up o attack from this side simultaneously, tlh
movement being understood by General SchoepfI

If there is not reason to expect an attack here or a very early move-
ment forward, I desire leave of absence for several days. I have no
uniforms, no clothing, and no arms. I have no uniform or arms of any
kind. There are other reasons rendering it necessary for me td be ab-
sent for some days which I do not give.

Colonel Beatty, of Nineteenth Ohio, was mustered into service August
10, but has no commission yet. Colonel Braimlette's commission is of
10th September, 1861.

Respectfully, &c.,
J. T. BOYLE,

Acting Brigadier. General.

IDQRS. ELEVENTH BRIGADE, U. S. VOLUNTEERS,
Columbia, Ky., December 12, 1861.

Brigadier-General TIHo AS,
Conmmanding First Division:

GENERAL: General Boyle directs me to say your dispatch and order
of 11tl instant is just received and acted upon. A force is detailed to
commence thle work immediately.
The general further' directs me to say that reliable information, ob-

tailed from various sources, reports the enemy's cavalry, 500 strong, onl
tllis side tile Cumberland River, at Creelsborough and Rowena. They
have seized many citizens and one sick-soldier of Colonel Wolford's
command.
On receipt of the news last night the general ordered Lieutena.nt-

Coqonel Letcher, with a pIortion of' olonel Wolford's cavalry remaining
here and a portion of Haggard's regiment, to march to Creelsborough
and Rowena. Colonel Wolford, who had advanced to Williams', accord-
ing to your orders, was sent down to co-operate with Letcher, and Colonel
Haggard, who was conveying a large party of Tennesseeans from Burkes-
ville to this place, was also ordered in that direction.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,BOYLE
ting Asiat AdjutantBO eraacting Assistant AdxjztantGenleral.z
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LEBANON, December 12, 1861.
Brig. Gen. D. C. BUELL:
Dispatch from General Boyle just received. His spy sent to Mill

Springs, just returned, reports the enemy not over 7,500 strong, accord-
ing to their statement. Spy believes they are not over 6,500. He was
through their camp. They have but eight pieces of artillery.

GEO I.I. THOMAS,
Brigadier- General.

HDQRS. ELEVENTH BRIGADE, TJ. S. VOLUNTEERS,
Columbia, Ky., December' 12, 1861.

General '¥ARD,
Near Green River Bridge:

GENERAL: General Boyle directs me to write that your communica-
tion is received,, sd, should occasion demand, notice will be immedi-
ately given you of the necessity of the advance of your command.

Th'e ebl)el cavalry have ravaged the country on this side the Cumber.
]and River in the leighborlood of Jamestown and Rowena in a rapidmarch, killing some citizens and making prisoners of others. Colonels
Wrolford'and Haggard are in close pursuit.
Scouts report the rebels advancing from Glasgow towards this place

and citizens confirm the report. No alarm is felt, however. It is said
7,000 are under Hindimanl at Bear Wallow and Horse Well.
Advices of' all movements of the enemy have been transmitted to

division headquarters.
The general requests that you will urge the commanding general of

this division to send forward to this point a battery and one or two more
well-drilled regiments.

Respectfully, &c., your obedient servant,
JOHN BOYLE,

Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

HEADQUARTERS TWELFTH BIlIGADE,
3Near Somerset, Ky., December 12, 1861.

(Received December 16, 1861.)Capt. GEORGE E. FLYNT,
Assistant Adjutant-General, First Division, Lebanon, Ky.:

CAPTAIN: Shice my arrival at this place I have received SpecialOrders, No. 23, detaching the Twelfth Brigade from First Division, andrequiring me to report direct to department headquarters.
T'lie consolidated reports of the First and Second East Tennessee and

Third Kentucky Regiments were forwarded direct to department head-
quarters. Is it necessary for me to send duplicates to headquartersFirst Division ?
Reports tils afternoon say that the rebel Zollicoffer is throwing lp

(lctelses this side the river, near Mill Springs. If this is the case, ho
could be readily captured by sending a force from Columbia via James-
town to Monticello and taking him in rear.
Unless there is a prospect of doing something very soon, I wish to

return to my position in front of Cumberland Gap.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. P. CARTER.
Acting Brigadier- General, Commanding Twelfth Brigade.
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ItIEADQUARTERS,
Somerset, y. December 12, 1861.

(Received December 16, 1861.)
Brig. Gen.GnEORGE 1I. TIHOMAS,

Con)mmanding Division), Lebanon:
GENEInAL : Having obtained m11uch information relative to the face of

the adjacent- cointrly, its roads, streams, and crossings, together with
the ranges and haunts of the enemy, I would respectfully offer the fol.
lowing suggestion:
Let a respectable force move from Columbia along the road leading

to Somerset until it reaches the salt-works,at, the head of Fishing
Creek ; by this time its movements will have attracted the atttention of
the enemy, now on the river near the mouth of this creek.
At this moment let me cross the river with telo Irincipal )part of my

force at a point due south of Solmeirset whichh 1 can do). The enemy,, on
being crowded by the Columbia force, will attempt to recross the river,
when, with that force in his rear 1and mine in front (south side of the
river), his capture must be certain.
What (1o 0you say to this plan ?

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. SCIOIOEPF,
Brigadier- General.

[DELCEMBnIliR 12, 1861.--General Orders, No. 24, Department of the
Missouri. See Series 1, Vol. VIII, p. 431.]

DECEMIBER. 13, 1861.
General McCooK, Campl Nevin:

I shall have a regular pontoon bridge ready for Munfordville to-mor-
row, but may not send it for tlhepresent. Will Jolhnson's arrangements
make a bridge that canml be depended on permanently? I don't want
anything done in front that will attract any more attention than can be
avoided, but be vigilant and ready, without even letting your command
know it. Where is (ross-roa1ds

D. C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General.

/ DrECEMaBEr 13, 1861.
General NELSON, New ilaven:
Get your division in hand at the earliest possible moment, so that if

called on it may move at once.- Ieport by telegraph and mail what you
require-ammunition, transportation, &c.

Exa.mhine at once the roads in front of you in all directions.
D. 0. BUELL,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.

DExiCEMBER 13, 1861.
General THOMrAs, Lebanon:
What is your latest news from Schoepf, and what does he say I Has

he changed position? What is the enemy's position
D. 0: BUELL,

Brigadier. General, Commanding.
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HEADQUARTERS ELEVENTH BRIGADE,
Columbia, Ky., December 13, 1861.

Brig. Gen. GEOItRGE H. THOMAS,
Commanding First Division, Headquarters Lebanon, Ky.:

GENERAL: I inclose note from Colonel Haggard. See it; read it.
Sclld m.e two regiments and at least one battery. We will go to, the
devil before we retreat from here. We can't retreat. The responsi-
bility be on the proper authorities. Shall we be attacked by Zollicoffer
and by Hindman at same time? Sepd us two regiments and two bat-
teries, in addition to the small force of General Ward, and we will take
both and move to Glasgow.
My pickets from direction ofGlasgow and Edmonton have not returned'

this morning. I have no news from that direction. If the enemy crosses'
the Cumberland, I move the forces under my command and give battle
at all hazards.
Send up a battery or section of battery. I see no reason in retaining

all means of defense and attack at Lebanon, as they must some time be
moved in this section.

If you have the power, I shall expect a battery and re-enforcements.
Respectfully, &c.,

J. T. BOYLE
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

[Inalosuro.
CREELSBOROUGH, December 13, 1861-1 a. m.

(Received December 13, 1861.)
General BoYE:
IEAR Sin: We reached this place at dark, expecting an attack every

moment since our arrival. I placed pickets out upon every road reach-
ing this place.
Our pickets from the Rowena road have just come in, bringing us

information that is reliable that 300 men had crossed the river at that
point this evening and a large force on the opposite bank were crossing
(said to be 3 000 at least). Their pickets came in the hearing of ours
and returned towards Rowena.
1Had you not better send us all the cavalry under your command in

Columbia? They have killed several persons at that point and robbed
the citizens of the town. Write me immediately what to do.

D..R. HAGGARD,
Colonel Cavalry.

HE.ADQUARTERS ELEVENTH BRIGADE,
Columbia, December 13, 1861.

(Received December 14, 1861.)
Brig. Gen. GEORGE H. THOMAS,

Commanding First Division, Lebanon, Ky.:
GENEIRAL: Since I wrote you my scouts have returned, and up to 11

o'clock there is no reliable news of interest. My last contains all up to
this writing, 2 o'clock p. n.

'Thlere are many rumors of advance of the enemy, but I regard them
as unfounded; yet there is a prevailing belief here that we are in dan-
ge' of a:n attack.

Colonel Wolford was here tllis morning. The remainder of his cavalry
have gone, with their transportation, to Green River, in Casey County.

32 R R--VOL Vi
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Wolford was at Jamestown yesterday. The rebels left between 12
o'clock and daylight, before lie reCched there. They went up the ulum-
berland on this side. They came down from opposite Mill Springs and
passed down to Rowcna, at vwhicl place they destroyed the ferry flat-
boats and canoes gathered there, and killed several Home Guards and
robbed the citizens. They robbed several of the stores and-houses in
Jamestown and made the women give up the shirts and other clothing
of their husbands. Jonathan Williams, an old citizen and many years
sheriff of this county, wasIkilled. He was a quiet, iioffensive old man,
but true to his country.

Colonel Wolford expresses the belief that the enemy have a consid-
erable cavalry force on this side at Mill Springs and only a small body
of infantry.

Respectfully, J.T. BOYLE.

HIEA)DQUARTERS ELEVENTH BRIGADE,
Columbia , Ky, December 13, 1861.

(Received December 14, 1861.)
Brig. Gen. GEORGE IH. TuHOMAS,

Commanding First Division, Lebanon, Ky.:
GENERAL: The people, even the good UnioIn people, circulate the

most devilish lies in regard to the enemy, and our own scouts, without
they are selected with care, are not -reliable. We have had every form
of rumor in the. last two days, and nearly the whole of them are false.
The rebels were at Rowena, and( shot two or three men, but killed none.
They wounded old man Williamls and took him off. They robbed sev-
eral stores and houses in Jamestown and( took off a good deal of cloth-
ing. They took off a number of horses with them, and it is reported
took off eleven of the citizens.
The scouts and people from Monroe and Allen Counties say there is

no enemy in that direction. I keep scouts out for from 12 to 25 miles
and even farther. I think it likely the enemy have 350 Texas Rangers
in Metcalfe County to-night. They intend to defeat.the election. I had
purposed to send more cavalry down to enable the people to hold the
election. I may send a force to one precinct in the morning.

Colonel Hindmiian is still at Bear Wallow, so far as I can learn. I
cannot hear of any advance in this direction ; lie cannot be far from the
railroad lad not very distant from Munfordville. I believe it is a feint,
to deceive his men with the idea that they are to fight.

Captain Flynt addressed a note to the colonel of the Fifty-ninth Ohio
in regard to their wagons. I ordered the colonel to retain the wagons,
and he is in no sense to be blamed. I did it for the reason that they
have not the necessary transportation, and that there was reason to
believe it would be-required here.

Respectfully, &c., TJ. T. BOYLE1,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

LEBANON, Ky., December 14, 1861.

Brigadier-General BUiELL, Louisville, Ky.:
Th, five companies of First Kentucky Cavalry have not arrived here

yet. General Boyle wrote me day before yesterday that he had sent
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Colonel Wolford towards Jamestown to watch the enemy. The whole
regiment was absent when the order reached Columbia. I think it
likely they will be here by to-morrow or next day.

GEO. H. THOMAS,
Brigadier-General U. S. Volunteers.

LEBANON, Ky., December 14, 1861.
Brigadier-General BUELL, Louisville, Ky.:

I have received no letter from General Schoepf since the 10th. An
officer was here yesterday direct from the Thirty-fifth Ohio. He left
Somerset on the 12th. General Schoepf believed at that time that the
enemy was returning across the Cumberland, but he could get no posi-
tive information, as lhe could not rely on his cavalry. Schoepf's posi.
tion is on Fishing Creek, between Somerset and Mill Springs.

GEO. H. THOMAS,
Brigadier- General, U. S. Volunteers.

HDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, DEPARTMENT OF TIHE OHIO,
Lebanon, Ky., December 14, 1861.

Brigadier-General SOHOEPF,
Commanding at Somerset, Ky.:

GENERAL: General Boyle writes me from Columbia that the enemy'scavalry came down the Cumberland from Mill Springs as far as James-
town, doingmuch damage, but returned between 12 o'clock and daylight
on the night [morning] of the 12th. He further says that Colonel Wol-
ford reported to him that there is a considerable force of cavalry en-
camped on this side of the Cumberland, opposite Mill Springs, and that
very few of the infantry have crossed.

I also learn from a man who says he has been into their camp that
their force is not over 6,500 if that. They have but eight pieces of
artillery. I have written to Genieral Buell about the cavalry, but I am
afraid with but little success. He has no cavalry which can be relied
on very much, and has ordered five companies of Wolford's cavalry to
go to Prestonburg.

Respectfully, &c.,
GEO. H. THOMAS,

Brigadier-General, U. S. Volunteers, Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS, Somerset, Ky., December 14, 1861.
(Received December 18, 1861.)

Brig. Gen. GEORGi .H.T1HO.MAS,
Commandinglirst Division, Lebanon, Ky.:

GENERIAL: Since my last communication things have been quiet about
Somerset.
This evening my scouts brought in a contraband-a colored boy, about

26 years of age, who states that he is or was the servant of Lieutenant
Allen, ofa Tennessee regiment, 0. S. Army. This boy was sent out from
the enemy's camp about 12 m. to-day with the dinner of his master (Lieu-
tenant Allen), then on picket guarl, but, mistaking his road, fell into
the hands of our scouts.
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This is quite an intelligent boy, and gives the following statement:
JTl'l enemy are principally on this side the river, fortifying at a point
near Mill Springs and expecting an attack from us. His force consists
of one Alablnai-regiment ( ) one 1Mississiippi regiment (Newman);
one Tennessee regiment (8tantoni; one Tennessee regiment (Murray).
one Tennessee regiment (Curran);- one not known (Shaw); one regiment
cavalry (Tennessee), Colonel Bridglman; one regiment cavalry, Ten-
nessee (-- ); three single companies cavalry, Captains Sanson,
Bledsoe, and (--- ). Major l1elveti was shot in the arm, and (with
15 men of the Thirty-fifth Ohio) will be sent to Nashville to-day. They
haive eight pieces of artillery-two brass 6-pounders, four iron guns, is
not certain as to their caliber-and two short brass pieces (howitzers).
They have two regiments on the other side of the river (infantry and
one company of cavalry), the latter kept as scouts.
What shall I do with the contraband?

Very respectfully, yours, A. SCHOEPLF,
Brigadier- General.

LOUISVILLE, December 15, 1861-12 p. m.

Major-General MCCLEILLAN:
Captain Prime and a Major Helveti were taken prisoners at Somerset.

It was not reported to me until I inquired, seeing it published. We are
gradually moving up, and have occasionally a few shots with pickets.
We shall in a few days have two bridges over Green River; have one
now at Munfordvifle. I shall commence a general inspection this week.

Zollicoffer, whose force may be 6,000 or 7,000, has gone back to his
bridge at Mill Springs. Schoepf is between Somerset and Fishing Creek.

D. C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General.

HEADQUART'ERS, Louisville6 December 15, 1861.
(Received, Lebanon, December 15, 1861.)

General THOMAS:
I want nmore frequent and accurate information from Somerset. Direct

General Schoepf to communicate with you daily and to ascertain what
the enemy are doing.
Require the same of General Boyle.

D. O. BUELL,
Brigadier- General.

LEBANON, December 16, 1861.
General BUBLL:

Latest news from General Scloepf, December 12 just received. Enemy
encamped at mouth of Fishing Creek. He thinks they can be captured
by sending a force against them from Columbia, whilst he crosses the
river at Somerset and gets in their rear.

General Boyle writes from Columbia, December 15,-that.his scouts can
neither hear nor see anything of the enemy in the direction of Glasgow or
Burkesville. Will send copy of General Schoepfs communication by
mail.

GEO. H. THOMAS,
Brigad er- General.
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DECEMBER 16, 1861.

General MITOHEL, Elizabethtown:
Send one of your brigades to Bacon Creek in the morning, and move

your entire division to the same point as soon as convenient.
Captain Bush's battery will go to that point by the train to-morrow

morning, to join your division.
D. 0. BUELL,

Brigadier- General, Comnmanding.

WASHINGTON, D. C., December 17, 1861.
Brig. Gen. D. 0. BUELL, Louisville, Ky.:
Would it interfere with your operations if the valley of the Sandy,

west of the Big Sandy, should be placed under General Rosecrans ?
L. THOMAS,

Adjutant- General.

LOUISVILLE, KY., December 17, 1861-5 p. in.
LORENzo THIIOMAS

Adjutant-General, Washington:
Not directly, but the operations in the -valley of the Sandy involve

to some extent the central part of Kentucky, which cannot well be sepa-
rated from my contract. I have just organized a brigade for service in
the valley of the Sandy, and am this moment giving instructions to the
commander, Colonel Garfield, of the Forty-second Ohio, a promising offi-
cer, whom I have called here for that purpose. His regiment is on the
Sandy by this time, where it will unite with Moore's Kentucky regiment,
now there, and Lindsey's Kentucky regiment, now at Greenupsburg.
Thb other regiment, the Fortieth Ohio, will be at [1] 11 p. m. to-mor-
row. A squadron of Ohio cavalry will be on the Sandy by Thursday,
and the three squadrons of Wolford's Kentucky cavalry will 'move
up through- Mount Sterling. TJiese dispositions will, I think, be suffi-
cient for the occasion. I can strengthen them somewhat, if necessary.

D. 0. BUELL,
Brigadier- General.

DECEMBER 17, 1861.
Mnj. Gen. GEORGE B. MOOLELLAN,

U. S. Army, Washington, D. a:
McCook's division, Munfordville; Mitchel2s at Bacon Creek. We are

doing pretty well. Zollicoffer is either retiring across the Cumberland
or is prepared to do it at the approach of any superior force. Any more
formidable demonstrations against him would only harass my troops and
derange my plans. I am letting him alone for the present.
McCook reports:
'h'o rebels attacked my pickets in front of the railroad brilgo at 2 p. ni. to-day. Tho

pikeot consisted of four companies ofthe Thirty-second Indiana, Colonel Willioh, under
Licutenaut-Colonel Von Trobra. Thoir forces consisted of onib regiment Texas Ran-
gers, two regiments infantry, one battery (six guns). Our loss, Li(:utenanttSahs and
8 enlisted men killed and 16 wounded. The rebel loss, 33 killed, including Colonel
T'rry, of Texas, and about 50 wounded. 'Tho rebels ingloriously retreated.

D. C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General, Comm(anding.
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UDQRS. ELEVENTH BRIGADE, DEPT. OF THE OHIO
Columbia, Ky., December 17, 1861.

Brigadier.-General THOMAS,
Commanding First Division, Lebanon, Yry.:

GENERIAL: General Boyle is very unwell, and directs me to iilform
you that nothing important has occurred lately. A brush took place
between our pickets 8 miles out at the forks of the Glasgow and Ed.
monton roads, and a party of Texan Rangers, who had made a circuit
through the woods and came on them from towards Columbia. One
man on each side was killed, and Captain lraiin, formerly connected With
the quartermaster's department in (Colonel Grider's regiment, taken pris-
oner by the rebels. ie is a most worthy' citizen from Monroe County,
and 11as contributed more to the aid of tlle Governmentt than any man
in this section of the country.
A considerable body of cavalry pursued the marauders, but only suc-

ceeded il retaking the stock which lad been driven off.
General 3Boyle directs me to say that he has already been ordered by

General Buell to send daily communications to General McCook, to be
transmitted to department headquarters. The general suggests thllt it
would be better and more expeditious to communicate by mail, which
reaches Lebanon daily at noon and Columbia at night; or, if you pre-
fer it, he will send a messenger daily to meet yours at Campbellsville,
at Redmond's Tavern, to exchange messages.
The general suggests whether it would not be better to order Wol-

ford's cavalry to-Jamestowln, in Russell County, 4 miles this side the
Cumberland River, or to Rowenal, on that stream. They are better ac-
quainted than any other troops witll all the roads and by-paths for many
miles in that direction.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN BOYLE,

Aoting Assistant Adjutant- General,

HEADQUARTERS ELEVENTH BRIc-ADE,
Columbia, December 17, 1861.

Brigadier-General TIHoMAs,
Commanding First Division, Lebanon, Ky.:

GENERAL: General Boyle directs me to say that the tickets from
near the Cumberlalnd are in, aind report a desperate skirimlish and hand
to hand fight between two of Colonel Haggard's men and a small party
of rebels. The men were in a house when attacked, and succeeded in
killing six rebels, with the loss only of two fingers to one Iman. The
alhfir took place on Marrowbone Creek.
The pickets report, that Zollicofter, with his whole force, has-crossed

the Coumberlad at Fishing Creek alnd maIrched toward Somerset. This
is corroborated by citizens.
A (:amnlonading was heard during the whole of Monday in the direc-

tion of Sonmerset. No other news.
-Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN BOYLE,
Acting Assistant AdjutaLt-General.

LEBANON, KY., D)ecember 17, 1861.
Brigadier-General THOMAs, i; S. A.:

SIR: 011 Sunday, I)ecember 14, 9 o'clock a. m., I left Camp Carroll,
on Muldraugll's HIill, with detachment of 25 men of Company E, Tenth
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Indiana Regiment, with instructions to scour the country in the neigh.
borhood of SalomO. (Saloma is situated on the Nashville road, about 2
miles west of the Lebanon and Columbia Turnpike, and is 56 miles from
the top of Muldraugh's Hill.) I reached the little village of Saloma at
11 o'clock a.m.m Here I could not find out anything of importance, and
concluded to go farther.
Persons Whom we met on the road informed me that a.party of Con.

federate soldiers, several hundred strong, had stopped at the house of
a certain Dan. Williams, about 9 miles southwest from Salomia, on the
Nashville road. These stutelents were confirmed by some of Williams'
own neighbors whom we met, and the number of troops was stated to
have been 140 men (TexanRlangers, who had crossed Green River at
the mouth of Little Barren River),

I went on and arrived at Williams' house about 4 o'clbok p. m. On
reaching the premises the inmates, who used very violent language,acknowledged that the rebels had stopped there on the night of Friday,December 12. The road and fence near the house bore unmistakable
signs of the late presence of a large body of cavalry. I was further in-
formed that several of General Ward's scouts (Captain Payne) had been
captured within a hundred yards of the house but a few weeks ago.
Mr. Mitchell, a neighbor of Williams', told me that Williams was now

in the Confederate Army, and that on this account General Ward had
confiscated some slaves and horses belonging to Williams. I went to
the stables, and found there 3 horses, 3 mules, and 2 colts, which I took.
Having instructions to return the same night, and not deeming it safe

to go further (we had marched about 16 miles), I turned back, and re-
joined the force under the command of Captain Carroll, encamped on
Muldraugh's Hill, twenty-five minutes after 8 o'clock, and delivered the
live stock to him.

Yours, very respectfully, LEWIS JOHNSON,
First Lieutenant Compaany EB Tenth Indiana.

CAMP WILLIAMS, December 17, 1861.
General THOaMAS:
GENERAL: My pickets report an advance of the enemy on Somerset

and that there was heavy firing of cannon in that direction from about 11
o'clock yesterday until dark. I hope General Schoepf has given them
a good whipping.*

Your obedient servant, .FRANK WOLFORD,
Colonel first Kentucky Cavalry.

SPECIAL ORDERS, I HEADQUARTERS DEPT. OF TIIE OHIO,
No. 35. Louisville, Ky., December 17, 1861.
* # # # * # *

VII. A brigade is hereby formed for duty in Eastern Kentucky, to be
constituted as follows:

Eighteenth Brigade.
Colonel GARFIELD, commanding.

42d Regiment Ohio Volunteers, Colonel Garfield.
40th Regiment Ohio Volunteers; Colonel Cranor.
14th Regiment Kentucky Volunteers, Col. L. T. Moore.
-- Regiment Kentucky Volunteers, Colonel Lindsey.

* Some personal natter omitted.
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Captain McLaughlin's squadron of Ohio cavalry and three squadrons
(six companies) of the First Kentucky Cavalry (Colonel Wolford's) are
attached to the brigade

* # * * * * *

By command of Brigadier-General Buell:
[JAMES B. FRY,]

Assistant Adjutant-General.

HEADQUARTERS,
Somerset, Ky., Decenber 17, 1861.

(Received December 20, 1861.)
Brig. Gen. GEOIRGE I1. TIIOBIAS,

Commanding First Division, De t. of the Ohio, Lebanon, Ky.:
GENERAL_: Since my last nothing of interest has occurred. Colonel

Hosklns regimelnt, Twelfth Kentucky, reoccupies its former position on
the river bank.

I shall move forward at day-light to-morrow with four regiments by
three different routes in the direction of' the enemy's cnamp, for the pur.
pose mainly of driving in his pickets, gaining information of his strength
and position, and.of 1)resenting to him an offensive attitude. It may be
that the information thus gained will be of that nature as to induce me
to attack him in his fortified position at Mill Springs.

I will report to you on my return to-morrow the result of my recon-
naissance.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. SOHOEPF,

Brigadier-General, Commlanding First Brigade.
P. S.-Major Coffee, with the regimental band of the First Kentucky

Cavalry (Wolford's), arrived this evening, in search of his regiment, but
I could give him no information on the subject.

----- DEEMBER 18, 1861.
Major-General McCLELLAN, U. . A.,

Washington, D. C.:
The Western Virginiat batteries which you ordered do not come. I hear

nothing of the Randall companies.
It is cf the greatest importance that I should have more force of a good

quality in tlhequartermaster's department. Our'transportation will never
be ready. I need also a quartLermaster, commissary, and or(lnance officer
to move with me. Can you give men MolFerran for one ?

D .. BUEILL,
Brigadier- General.

HEADQUARTERS ELEVENTI BRIGADE,
Columlbia, December 18, 1861.

(Received DIecember 18, 1861.)
Brigadier-General THOMiAS,

Commanding lFirst Division, Lebanon, Ky.:
GENERAL: General Boyle directs me to say that Colonel Wolford

sent a courier to these headquarters at 1.30 o'clock a. in. with the iutel-
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ligence of tile enemy's advancing towards his position from Jamestown.
He did not think the danger threatening enough to ask for re-enforce-
m'ents.

Tile general sent out scouts on the various roads leading in that direc-
tion, who so far have reported no enemy found. Scouting parties of
naraulders are scouring the whole country. They even approach within
20 miles of tis place and slaughter hogs, to transport to the C/umber-
lall(d. This is done in the direction of Glasgow. The general desires
me to say that Colonel IHaggard's cavalry are neither fully mounted nor
armed. They ihave only 390 horses for a full regiment, and are not nearly
all supplied with weapons. The gener.'l wishes to know if they cannot
be armed and mounted, and if they are not to be attached to his brigade.
It will be difficult to get horses here, as many have been bought up.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN BOYLE1

Acting Assistant Adjutant- General.

HEADQUARTERS ELEVENTII BIIGADE,
Columbia Dcenber 18 18181.

(Received December 19, 1861.)
Brigadier-General TnOMAS,

Commanding Flirst Division Department of the Ohio:
GENERAL: General Boyle directs me to say that the rebels are plun-

dering and devastating the country -near Edmonton. They seize all the
hogs in the country, slaughter them and pack them with the salt they
force the farmers and country merchants to give them. There is no
cavalry force here sufficient to clear the country of the marauders, Col-
onel Haggard's cavalry not being nearly all armed, and it is too distant
to send infantry, before whom the enemy s cavalry will clear the country
and immediately reappear when our soldiers lhve returned to camp.
General Boyle directs me to say that he will march tw6 regiments to

Edmonton to correct this evil unless specially ordered to desist.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN BOYLE,
Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

HEADQUARTERS
Somerset RKy., December 18, 1861.

(keceivedl ececember 20, 1861.)
General GEORGE IH. TIOMIAS,

Commanding lirst Division, Lebanon:
GENERAL: In my communication of yesterday I suggested that I in-

tended to crowd the enemy to-day.
Accordingly at sunrise this morning I proceeded by two columns, one

of three regiments and four pieces of artillery under miy immediate com-
mand and tile other of two regiments and two pieces of artillery under
command of General Carter.
Proceeding about 3 miles, the road became impassable for artillery

and the pieces were left, while I advanced with the infantry to a' point
about 6 miles farther and about 2.A miles from the enemy's fortified posi-
tion near Mill Springs, at which point we came in contact with the
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enemy's cavalry, and a few shots were exchanged between them and a
small detachment of mine under Major Coffee.

General Carter, advancing on the other road (to the south of my route
and nearly parallel), proceeded to within about the same distance of the
enemy's position, when he met with about SO of his cavalry, but having
no cavalry, General Carter could only use his artillery at long range
across Fishing Creek against him, dispersing his cavalry, however, and
causing him to make a hasty retreat.
From my own observation, as well as from reliable information ob.

tained from different sources, it is evident that if the enemy will not
come out for a field fight, which lie dlocs not seem inclined to do, he can
only be taken at the point of the bayonet under many disadvantages,
and a probable heavy loss of life on our side.
The country adjacent to his intrenlchlnmnts is of that broken and hilly

nature that it would be difficult to get artillery in a commanding' posi-
tion, and, if got there, would be in great danger of being lost unless we
were positively certain of success, a retreat with any degree of prompt.
ness being impracticable. If, however, we should drive him from his
intrenchments, his next move would be to recross the river, and, if he
succeeded in doing so, would instantly shell us out of his works from
the commanding cliffs on the opposite side of tihe river.
Again, if I were to cross the river at Waitsborough some 12 miles

above Mill Spriings, and place myself in his rear on the cliffs and open
on him from that point, lie would then push hiis way unmolested to the
north and east, and become a troublesome visitor along the route from
Somerset to London and toward Cumberland Gap.
Under these circumstances I hardly know what move is best to be

made. With my present force I can hold him in check where he is and
perhaps whip him if I can coax him out, which I shall still try to Ao.

In a former communication you spoke of Wolford's cavalry joining me.
It would be extremely desirable to have at least four companies of good
cavalry. The two which I have are poorly clad, and armed with only a
musket wholly unsuited to that arm of service. Can you not give me
four of Wolford's best companies, with suitable arms? With this addi-
tion to my command I should be in a much better condition for service.
Major Coffee could command this battalion, and the two companies now
here could join their regiment and provide themselves with clothing
and more suitable arms.

I avail myself of the mail facilities between this point and your head-
quarters, for t;le reason that I have no horses suitable for express serv-
ices, and the difference in time being so small that not much would be
gained by using express.

Should anything urgent occur, however, I will forward by special ex-
press by hiring t horse.

I inclose a note just handed me by Colonel Hoskinq, now encamped
near the river at Waitsborough.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. SOHOEPF,

Brigadie'r-General, Commanding First Kentucky Brigade.
[Inclosuro.]

HDQRS. TWELFTIH 1EGIMENT KENTUCKY VOLUNTEERS,
December 18, 1861.

Brig. Gen. ALBIN SCIIOEP:F:
GENERAL: To-day I took six of my companies and one section of

Captain Hewett's battery and proceeded in the direction of Waits-
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borough, leaving the battery and one company on the bluff. With the
remaining five companies I proceeded to Waitsborough, but saw no
rebels. I found at the river three ferry-boats, which I rendered unsea-
worthy before leaving my old camp, but not so much so, however, but
that they can be repaired in a few hours, which I should have had
attended [to] to-day, but hearing the cannonading at Fishing Creek, I
Listened back to camp in anticipation of marching orders.
If it be true, as reported, that there is a rebel force of only two regiP-

lmenlts at Mill Springs, and that their wlole transportation train is at
that point, )would it not be well to move three regiments with one of the
Batteries across tile river upon them at Mill Springs, while the remain-
ing force could annoy them in front?
Should we gain possession of Mill Springs, I have no doubt we could

shell their fortifications on this side the river, while the loss of their army
stores, artillery, and transportation train at Mill Springs, consisting of
several hundred wagons, would be a blow from which this division of
tllcir army could not recover.

1 learn there is also a small boat at a point just above the shoals and
one other at Steigall's, making in all five boats, in which the artillery
llnd infantry (without baggage train) could be crossed in a few hours,
and make the march to Mill Springs in four or five hours.

I. hope you will pardon me for thus obtruding my suggestions upon
you.

W. A. HOSKINS,
Colonel Twe1fth Kentuoky Regiment.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT SOUTIHEAST MISSOURI,
Cairo, December 18, 1861.

Capt. J. C. KELTON,
Asst. Adjt. Gen., )ept. of the Missouri, Saint Louis, Mo.:

CAPTAIN: A manl sent by me to Columbus, Ky., and who spent sev-
eral days there, and also a man who deserted this morning from the
steamer Grampus, have been in-one this afternoon, the other this even-
iig. They both confirm the report that three of the gunboats have left
for the south, and that a great many of the troops are gone. Three regi-
nmenlts, however, have gone but 8 miles to Camp Burnett, on the Clinton
road. Three more have gone to re-enforce Bowen at Feliciana. One
reports that lie heard that the Federals had taken Fort Jackson. I am
not aware that any of our naval expeditions have been out long enough
to make this story probable, but give it for what it is worth. It con-
firms news reported by me a few days since.
The army is reported to be complosed of boys, badly disciplined and

drilled and badly off for shoes. Clothing is coming in from the coun-
try, particularly from Arkansas. Many articles of a soldier's rations
are becoming scarce, but corn meal and beef are yet abundant. If salt
can be kept out, however, they will have some difficulty in saving their
bacon.
There are seven companies of the Forty-Fifth Regiment Illinois Volun-

teers at. Camp Douglas, with improved arms for 1,000 men and clothing
for tlie same, wllo are anxious to come here. If they could consistently
be sent before being mustered into the service of the United States I
would be much pleased. This application is made because the desire to
come has been expressed by the senior officers of this regiment.

I am, captain, respectfully, your obedient servant,
U. S. GR.ANT,

Brigadier- General Commanding.
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HEADQUARTERS ELEVENTH BRIGADE,
Columbia, December 19, 1861.

(Received December 20, 1861.)
Brig. Gen. GEORCE, H. THICOMAS,

Commanding First Divisio&, Lebanon, Ky.:
GENERAL : * * * As far as I call ascertain, there-is no certainty

that Zollicoffer is on the other side of the Cumberland. My information
one day is that Zollicofifers whole force [is] on this side and the next day
that his whole force is on the other side. I have received a letter from
the CuImbrl.and, informing me that W. G. Brownlow was in Fentress
County, Tcnnessee, advancing this way with 1,500 to 2,500 men. I
heard two days ago that Brownlow was certainly in jail in Knoxville,
and no doubt. felt that lie would be hung.
There is nol reliable news here of interest, except that Morgan or some

other rebel is ravaging tile county of Metcalfe and toting off the stock
of all kinds. Zollicoffer is sending large traiui of wagons both into
Tennessee anil to Celina on the river to be shipped south.
My messenger returned without meeting the messenger from your

headquarters.
Itespectfillly, &c., J. T. BOYLE,

Brigadier- Goeeral, Commanding.
P. S.-You will do me a personal favor and the public a service if you

will see that Bramlette and his field officers are supplied with tents and
are left without excuse for not staying in camp.

HEADQUARTERS,
Somerset, Ky., December 19, 1861.

(Received December 25, 1861.)
Brig. Gen. GEORGE H. TIIOiMAS,

Commanding First Division, Lebanon, Ky.:
GENERAL: To-day lhas passed without riryt1ing worthy of note. I

have seen nothing and heard nothing of the leemy.
One of my regiments is scouting in the direction of the enemy's camp

to-night, and may bring in something of interest by morning.
A party of Colonel Hoskins' men returned this morning from a two

days' scout on the south side of the river, bringing nine Belgium rifles
and a few blankets and knapsacks, taken in a slight skirmish with the
enemy on that side of the river.

Very respectfully, your obedient servants,
A. SCHOEPF,

Brigadier General, Commanding First Kentucky Brigade.

SPECIAL ORDERS, | HDQRS. DEPARTMENT OF THE OHIO,
No. 37. Louisville, Ky., December 19, 1861.
# # # # * # *

XII. The Eleventh and Twelfth Brigades (Boyle and Carter) will
report direct to this office and receive orders from these headquarters.

* # # * * * *

By command of Brigadier-General Buell:
OLIVER D. GREEENE

Assistant Adjutant- eneral.
*Some matters of detail omitted.
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WASHINGTON, D. C., December 20, 1861.
Brig. Gen. D. 0. BUELL, Loui8vill, .Ky.:
Do you need more regiments than are now under your orders; if so,

how many ?
L. THOMAS

Adjutant- General.

LOUISVILLE, KY., December 21.
L. TIOMAS, Adjutant- General:

I am not willing to say that I need more regiments. I can use more
with decided advantage if they can be sent. There are extravagant
rumors and great alarm in regard to an invasion of Eastern Kentucky.
I regard the rumors as greatly exaggerated. I have no faith in the
reports of very heavy columns, but I have no doubt of demonstrations
in tlat direction, land would like to be able to remove even the appre-
hension of danger.
My inquiry of the Governor of Ohio in regard to his available regi-

ments, if your dispatch alludes to that, was only precautionary, looking
beyond the Cumberland, and regarding the campaign up to it as proba-
bly brief. The force to operate in.that direction should at least not be
reduced by detachments. It ought rather to be increased. I will write
by mail.

D. 0. BUELL
Brigadier- ( eneral.

LEBANON, KY., December 20, 1861.
Brigadier-General BUELL, Louisville, Ky.:
Nothing additional from Somerset up to 17th instant. General Boyle

reports all quiet near Columbia. Citizens near Edmonton report con.
stant depredations by the rebels.

GEO. H. THOMAS,
Brigadier'-General, U. S. Volunteers.

HEADQUARTERS,
Lebanon, Ky., December 21, 1861.

Brig. Gen. ALBIN SIOEPF,
Commanding at Somer8et, Ky.:

GENEbAL: Yours of the 1.8th was received yesterday. When you
reported to me-some days since the position of Zollicoffer I immediately
telegraphed to General Buell, and suggested making a move on the
enemy in front whilst you crossed the river and attacked him in the
rear, but have received no answer from him.
Under the circumstances I think it will be best to keep a close watch

on him, and if you can draw him out or catch him off his guard attack
him.

It may be that General Buell wishes him to be detainedd on the Cum-
berland until the troops on the line to Nashville are ready to move.
He has not communicated any of his plans to me, but requires that t
shall keep my troops together and be prepared to move promptly in
aty direction. I-will try to send you two of Colonel Wolford's com-
panies from his camp, but you will find them but little better than those
you have.
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General Boyle writes me that his scouts report that Zollicoffer is send-
ing a large number of wagons to Celina, on the Cumberland, to be
shipped west.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO.IE. THOMAS,

Brigadier- Gencral, U7. S. Volunteers, Conmannding.

]HEADQUADRTERS,
Somerset, lKy., December 21, 1861.

(Received December 24, 1861.)
Brig. Gen. GEORCGE EH. THOMAS,

Commanding First Division, Lebanon, Ky.:
GEiNEIAL: Since my last nothing of interest has occurred. The

enemy remains quietly in the vicinity of Mill Springs, in his fortified
position. Our pickets sometimes come in view of each other about mid-
way, but I have no information to induce me to think that lie meditates
an attack, while I have refrained from attacking hli for reasons before
suggested, namely, nothing would b)e gained by taking his fortified
position, while a certain heavy loss of life on our part must necessarily
be sustained.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant
A. SCHOEPF,

Brigadier- General, Commanding First Kentucky Brigade.

HEADQUARTEIRS DEPARTMENT OF THE OHIO,
Louisville, Ky., December 22, 1861.

General THOMAS,
Commanding First Division, Lebanon:

SIR: Acting Brigadier-General Carter reports that by your orders
it is forbidden to receive fugitive slaves into camp, and that occasion-
ally slaves belonging to rebels in East Tennessee make their escape
from their owners ana apply to him for protection and are employed by
officers as servants.
The general directs that exceptions be made in regard to fugitives in

such cases.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JAMES B. FRY
Assistant Adjutant-General, Chief of Staff.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT O CAIRO,
Cairo, .December 22, 1861.

Capt. J .0. KELTON, Saint Louis, 3o.:
A deserter from the Confederate Army has been in this evening. He

reports that the militia fiom Tennessee, Mississippi, and Louisiana are
flowing into Columbus by every boat and every train. They are armed
with muskets, shot-guns, and ordinary rifles. He also reports the sink-
ing of submarine batteries, shortness of provisions in Columbus, and
discontent among the troops.

It has been reported to me that a trade is being carried on with the
South by the way of Jonesborough, in this State, thence to the Missis-
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sippi River and through Missouri; also that an armed body of despera-
does infest the Illinois shore where these goods are crossed. I have
ordered a company of cavalry, raised in the neighborhood of Jones-
borough, to the scene of these infractions of the law, with the hope of
breaking up this traffic and this body of men. The cavalry will leave
to-lmorrow, taking with them ten days' rations.*

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier. General.

DECEMB1IE 23, 1861.
MajG.Gen. GEorwGc B3. MoOLELLAN, U. S. A.:
MY D)EAR FRIEND: I thought prol)er to give t hlore regular direc-

tion to lmy reply to the Adjutant-General's telegraphic inquiry in regard
to troops for Kentucky. 1)epend on my extreme caution, and allow me
after all to put it into your hands for such disposition us you lmay think
proper. I am about to start to Lebanon to look into Thomas' division.
The little affair in fiont of Muiifordville was really one of the hand-
somest things of the season. Our neighbors in part begin to show signs
of being interested. They are destroying the railroads and receiving
some re-enforcements; not, I think, to any great amirount yet. A dis-
patch of the 13th, from Memphis, states that 10,000 have been sent to
Bowling Green from Columbus, but I do not hear of their arrival. I
shall write you soon.

Truly, yours,
D. C. BUELL.

P. S.-I wrote at length several days ago, since your letter of tile 8th.
[Inclosurc.l

HEADQUARTERS )DEPAIRTMENT OF THIE OHIO,
GeLouisville ,iy., Deceimber 23, 1861.

General LORFqNZO THIOMAS,
Adjutant-General U. S. Army, Wtashington, D. (.:

SIR: Some explanation of the condition of things here will enable the
General-in-Chief to decide upon the question submitted in your tele-
graph as to tle necessity of mIore' troops) in tlli department.
Our returns show anaggregate of some 70,000--about 57,000 for duty.

In tlese are included several Kentucky regiments not yet mustered in,
but doing duty-a.t least one regiment of cavalry, that is worthless for
the present (the Pennsylvlaia regiment)--and some ten raw regiments
from Indiana and Ohio, that I have taken at the solicitation of their
Governors, for the purpose of removing them from the demoralizing
influences of home and to put thelt under some system of discipline.
These troops, although unfit at tils time for active service, have never-
theless a certain moral effect, and are even practically useful as guards
to depots, &c. More Kentucky regiments are being consolidated and
organized, but the process is tedious, and they generally lack discipline
and preparation more tllan the other troops.
The efficient force may be set down now at about 50,000. Its condi-

tion, as regards discipline, may be inferred from the fact that, although
it has greatly improved, there are still 5,500 officers and men absent
with leave and 1,100 without leave, and there is not much difference
between the two classes.
In coming through Oincinnati from Western Virginia some of the

* Some personal matter omitted.
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Ohio regiments dispersed, lnd of somenthat came through to this place
officers and soldiOers put themselves on the (mrs and went off in con-
tempt of authority until they were stopped b)y the provost-guard. But
this condition of things, I fcl assured, is changing. I have found it
necessaryIto make some summary exampl)les, and have instituted courts-
martial and board of examination, which will work some good results
at least.

In none of tlearlnies of the Government is there so great a lack of
experienced ofli(ers in every branch of the service. One of the greatest
evils I have to conttlend with is the ill;judgedl interference of' tile State
authorities for what they erroneously consider the welfare of their
troops. A sy,-stlem o' d(lii(re(;t communicationn an(l administration lllas been
going on bl)CweeWn them. Agents of various descriptions are sent among
tlhe troops, and the effect is in the last degree ruinous. It originated,
perhaps, in a want of thle proper means of administration on the part of
the Government. at first, and will, I Ihave no doubt, soon ( ease. In fact,
I think is already in a fair way of disalpl)earing.
Theplan wlich I propose for tllh troops here is one of (detfllse, on the

east and of invasion on the south. For the latter I think it will not h1e
necessary for me to (o Imore than suggest that the iorce ought to be
increased rather than diminished. However, a timely and efficient co-
operation from other quarters will materially affect tils question. For
tlhe former I do not think a large force is necessary. An inroad (I
should rather say a raid) is now threatened by the way of Prestonburg
andl Whitesburg. Thie numbers are variously estimated by rumor. MIy
supp11osition is that there may be 3,000 men at Whitesburg, and that
there probablyy are 2,000 near Prestonburg. I have no fear that either
of them will makte any considerable advance ilto the State even against
a weak ol)position, but they depredate )uponl the frontier counties -and
produce suffering and alarm.

I have now one squadron of Ohio cavalry and one Ohio and two Ken-
tucky regiments of infantry at the monthly of the Sandy to move on Pres-
tonburg, and three squadrons of Kentucky cavalry and one regiment of
Ohio infantry moving in the same direction by the way of Paris and
Mount Sterling. My orders, on tlhe return of General Nelson, were for
one regiment to remain ait Prestonburg, rand that at the time was sup-
posed to be sufficient, and l)erhlaps would have been if it lad remained
there; but it was withdrawn to Louisa by the Stte authorities, to be
mustered in, and recently, on the appearance of the force at Preston-
burg, retired to the mouth of the Sandy.

It has been so inconvenient to take extraordinary precautions against
invasion from the east that I considered it wiser to trust to the chances
that they would not be necessary. If I had( the means I would put an
efficient brigade to operate towards Whitesbnrg, though it will prob-
ably not be necessary if the operations towards Prestonburg are en-
tirely successful, because that will endanger the rear oi the rebel force
at Whitesburg.

In the absence of such means as I would wish I do not despair of
getting together some force that will answer the purpose in a less satis-
factory manner, if necessary. I have a new, but I am told a very good
Ohio regiment at Lexington, which can operate in either direction, and
hope soon to have more Kentucky regiments that I can use for the same
purpose.
The brigade which I had organized in the Cumberland GapI route has

been partially deranged by the unauthorized call of General Schoepf on
it to re-enforce Somerset. I shall reinstate it as soon as possible.
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It can hardly be necessary for me to ald. that, unless some consider-
able sulcces, is gained in the operations this winter towards Tennessee,
large re-enforcements will be required in the spring.
With regard to the attitude of the people of Kentucky, I believe tlhe

mass of then are loyal to the Union ; a1lnd this is not COnilined to the old
1men11, a1sslIbeeln asserted. Evidence of it may be 1)loulll ill tlie ftat
tlat; some 20,000( troops, composed of tlhe best Imaterial ill the Stale,-are
0now being organized, and the nunbler could be largely increased. But
litere are commullnlities in which tile rebel element l)prelominat's, and1 it

:I ts witl tlhe greatest bloldliess, from the fact tlhat Itllay of' tIle loyal
imein have entered( the service of' the governmentt.

Very respectfully, your ol)edient servlant,
]). C(. BUEILLJ,

Briyadier.tGencral (, o(klmmrll( ding.

CO,rUMBIA,] KY., December' 23, 1861.
-(Received )ecemlber2)5, 18601.)

(Meneral (-GEORGE IT. THlOAS:
Tle lenlmy is closing iln upon us; his pickets are near us in three d(i-

rections, viz, G r'ider's Ferry, on thle Glasgow' road, and Somerset. A
skirmishl took l)latetthis evening at Grid(er's Ferry between 4 of' our' cav-

airy aitl 1.I lome (G-uardl against 15 of tlhe enemy. T'lhe iriig' was across
(lie river ; 2 or 3 of tile enemy and I horse killed; no injury to our men.

'I'lT emenly fled, buit returi'ed with re-eltorcemlenlts, andl I:hae orderlctl
1fu1r compal)nies of cavalry to sustain our mien.

In (lirecti(ol of Somerset, about 25 miles from this, 500 of tlie enemy
lhave been eltncaimped for two days. In directions of Ghllsgow some t00()
have been encampl)e( foi' several (lays, 2 miles o1il.

lag'gar(l's cavalry are nlot in condition for service. Ilis horses are
not shod, and it seems impl)ractical)le to get it dollne here. W\olford's
c(aval'ry is too remote for any available use, iml)edded( ill the Green River
hills.

Typlhoid fever ix striking ourli men a heavy blow; 233 of m.' regiment
no\w t(own, aid(lyingidailily. My loss is greater here tIlan (lurlig all thll
lr'ced(ling service. Unless we aremoved tlle regiment will sool l)ecollm
t'reatly weakened. While Imlarl('hilg we never have any sick ; wlhnl we

slop thle menl sicken l(and faill like.leaves. Safety to lhunman lite, aside
firolm thie (delfelns of t le colintry, (lemanl(s our moving. If we (canlllot get
to itve uil)ol tile ellemily, it is our earnest desire that lie will mitove on
us,atnd tlle soon)elr tlme better' for 1us. We would rather (lie in battletlta
onl a bedl of fever.

Resl)ect illy,
TIIO. E. BRAM[LETTE,

Colonel, Commandingl Post.

.I-E:ADQUAIRT''ERl TWELTI'I'II RIGADE,
Somerset, )ecember 23, 1801.

(Received December 25, 1861.)
Brig. .Gen .GrorE 11. THOMrAS,

Commanding 1ir'st Division, Lebanon, Ky.
GENERAL : Captain Fry, Company F, Second Regimenlt East Ten-

nessee Volumteers, was detailed for special service in October last, by
33 R R-VOL VII
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your orders, andt left for Tennessee ill company with my brother,. Rev.
\V. B. Carter. I 1ear tliat lie ihas been captured by the rebels, and, if
not, that hli is So elIvirol'ld by thlem as to leave buit. little hope of his
bleiin able) to letI('Ill to hlis regiment. Hlis coillpally is of course still
without; a ')pt aill. I wish your advice as to whether it, will or will not
1)e a(dvlisallet, miller('le c(irl'(clllstaIl(ces, to lilave tlie position filled by
niew a)lppoilitlnll it. I write at tile request of tlhe colonel of tlhe Second
]h'gilienllt.
\Wearc still lyinll idll(, o()lp)iing that- sone1 vlleO is ill pl)logress from Co-

lumiil)bi to get: ill Zollicoflfi's" rear. 1'li(e position lie 1(ol(ls is said to be a

verty strong oe, an(l o)ur' force ill ('co arisol to Ilis is too weak to justify
miakigll a d(liv'(elsi()n so as to attack o()1 )otl sides tile riiver nat same time
or to evenll assault his workXs o() this side. Suchi, ait all eve(lts, seems to
be tlie view! (l(d by tlose who oug()ht to hlave telil(.illes of knowing.

(Respect'ully, yoiur ol)e(liellt ser'vait:,
S. P. "'AlI,'"'

ALcf in, ]'ita(7iic(- ccr' lCom)1,man(ditng 1ITwcl'th .J'ifadc.

]I)QRIS. 'FiST]in}1.'., 1 )l)iv., )DEPT'. oOF THE OIITO,
s.,'omcr.scli, te//r.,Dcect'l '23, 186<S1.

(Received Decem(ber 24, 1861.)
(Capt. (I1,EOi1zG1E E. FLYN'i',

A..'isn.t , 1t(tjutant-General, First .D)irision, L.cbamn, K1y.:
CAplPTAI: Il reI1lyl to your commllllliicatilo of the 22(1 instlat, I would

beg leave to state that; upl)On tlhe arrival oft Captain Pi'inle, on or about
tlie 2d(1 )ece(mller, I proceeded -witlhlim to exa:mille the1a'li ks of the
Cumberla(ndJli ve(r', witli a viewof\ ' sele((tingalli lo()tioll for tlhe closed
work oi'trered illn '(yolurcoilimnicaion of' tlhe 3(tilh Nove\l)ber.

A\tt(l a; (ca;ref'l examilination lof th(e grountld C(apltailln rime was con.
Vill(e(l tilhlt tilt l'ivel'r)ir1bk pl)resellted 11) suitlale) lo(cationl for a, work of'
this lnatilure within the(leighblorhood where it; was desIirabl)e to have it.
The groumiit il(med((iately o11 tli1'rive' ;was too low), land liable to a

pliiigiil filre.,rolm tlenelley'sg'iln oilthe Ol)osito bluff)11, wh ile tle bluff
on1 this si(le tlie river' was too elevate((l to get a slifliciett. (lde)1ression o(
tlie g'un to el<(ake it (effective on)11 any art; of (lie river, which facts were

started in a colnlililillti(allion f'lo Cl)ataill P)rimi( to tilo generalcomnllmnl(l-
illn tli(e depa('rl't-enll; direct at'terI)(eill' sbmilitt(ed to mI( for 1)(erusal.
On the 41thI illstanllt Captain Prime, wlile '(reconnoit-erilln tlihe enemy's

position some( 12 Illiles lower downi tlhe river, w\as (with. Major Ielve\ti,
First Kentulcky (Cavalry) calture(ld by lietl enemy, and thle fact rel)orte(l
to the (com malndell r of' the divisioll il ly1commullnli(lction'of tlielSli in-
stalt, this till(e beiln allowed to elal)se befI)re reporting tie case, in t1e
liope that they were only cut oil t''o thellir party and would mlakel thllir
way back to caimll).

T'ihe ilntirel((ninig, tools arrived some teln days since.
I await f'lurtiler orders.
Quiet has prevailed around(l Somerset t'or tile past three days. lMy

scouts extend to the river' on the south and to Fishing Creek 011 the
west., sometimes coming in view of the enriemy's scouts on the west side
of thle creek.

1 all, very1 respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. SC0IIOEPF,

Brigadier. General, Commanding First Kfcntkicky Brigade.
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(GENE1rzAL ORDERS, IDQRS. DIST. SOUTTIHEAST AISSouRI,-
No. 22. Cairo, December 23, 1861.

In pIrsuigance of Special Orders1 No. 781 from headquarters l)epart.
mcnt of the Missouri, thle name of this military di.stlict will be known
as tie 1D)istrict of aio, il nlid all the sotherllinois,
i1hat part of Kentuckly west of the Cumberlalnd River, Iand the southern
co('lties of Missouri south of Clap Girrldeau.

Ili'iefoe at lShaneetown will be Iunder tile immediate commandlit of
-(Col. T. 11. Cavanaugh, Sixth Illinois Cavalry, who will consolidate the
rel)orts of' hiis'1IIlomman(d weekly and forward to these headquIariters.

All trool)ps that are or may be stationed along the bank of (lie Ohio,
il I)oth sides of' the river, enst of' Caledonia and to tli llmolthi of the

('iunl)erland, will be included in the commandl(l, having headquarters ati
.1'(lducll h, (y.!r'ig. (.eni. E. A. Paine is assigned to the command of the forces at
11i1(d's Point, Mo.

# # * * * * #

For tlhe information of that Iportion of tlis coiImmand newly attached
the following list of staff oleicers is l)ublished:

C:Ipt. John A. Rtawlins, assistant ad(jutant-general.
(Capt. Clark 1B. Lagow, aide-de-camp.
(alpt. William S. Hlillyer, aide-(de-camp.
\Il;aj. John liggin, jr., volunteer ai(de-de-camrp.
Cal)t. Rl. 1. JHatch, assistant quartermaster, U. S. Volmuteers, chief

lllr't(l'lller aster.
('apt. W.W. Lela(,(a lcommissary subsistence U. S. Volunteers, chief

COl()iliI.SSal''y.
('apt. \V. F. ]ri clk, ordnance officer.
Silurg. James Sillons, I. S. Army, medical director.
Asst. Surg .J.F. Taggart, U. S. Army, medical purveyor.
1\Inj. I. N. Cooke, paylmaster.
Col.. I). Webster, chief of stall and chief of engineers.
1By order of U. S. (ra;it,blrigadtiergelneral commanding:

,JNO). A. RAWLIANS,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

LOITISVIr,lE, December, 24, 1861-8 p. n.
.Le,, t,,d cLbanol J.untion:

Nothllig reported fromll Munlfotrdville. AM(Cook tlis afternoon re-
lI,'t'ed tle enemyash1,havingg retired'(lyondCvI( City. 'Enemys picket

t 1hl'Ps, 5 miles below Cave City, and that they were obstructing the
1lm'nl)pike. Also that Floyd, with his brigade, hlad arrived at bowling
(reenl. MlcCook asked authority to work on railroad bridge over (Greenl
IRiver.

JAMES B. FRY.

1HEADQUARTEIRS D)EPARTMl'I1ENT OF TnHE Olnio,
Louisviille, Ky., December 25, 1861.

I0oln R, . W.WrCKLIFFE,
Homtse of Iepresenlaltives, 1'ashinglton, .D. C.:

]DEAR SIR: I have received your letter of the 19th instant, inclosing
tlhe copy of a bill now pending in the Senate for raising 20,000 twelve-
months volunteers in Kentucky for the defense of the State. You have

515CHAr. XVII.]
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(lolr Ime the honor to ask my views in regard to the measure. I regret
I hat tlhey must differ froml yoiur own llildr1 oiii the high authority of the
Military commiittee alnd tile vote of' lihe house.

Tlie propl)osiion is opien to grave oblje(ctions. It will not produce effi:
eient, troops, land will s0oon break upl thle regiments already raised. The
existing laws flor organizill,g voluilt(llee's re better, nd111(1 dll1 tlheim lany
i(essar8y iorce,canl easily e)( rallisedl ill Kentctiky. The Spec)ial object of
the force, will )operatea'ilgaist; its utility. TrOOl)p w\los olliga;tions ar11e
tacitly colille(l to() sec(tiolal ()l(je(tlIrell(Ot, )t to conform efllienltly
to a1 control wliose) obljec('t is lnaltio(lnl. In general tel'ris, the force which
tile bill proposes to crea'(te is op(ll totot objections oil tile sco('o of etll.
cielley a1lnd ecollnomy which i)apply to-11al templ)orary levies; and, in addi-
tioll, is lial)le to others growing out, of' lpeculiiar (circtiulstallces. I should
deprecate tile effect of tllhemi oln Kenttlcky herself. Th'1e war, I lolpe and
l)eliceve, will nlot; long relinlill within 11he lordI)ers; 1and wllile( il; (ldo it is
not necessary that it; siolildllave enltirely tlhe chl:laracter of civil war.
There is laotler obljecti(oll whli(cl, although lol(luded as I believe on

weighty reasons, lartakes lperhail. too nmiieh of the atteof tila senti-
iment to appe)l)ar l)ecoming illn all answer to yorll inquiry. I dellrecate
tlhe plan of throwing tlie defense of a, State 1pon her own l)eop)le. I
wvolilld see tlelnaltioalll forcc extendling l)protection to every section and
thle peol)e of every State uniiting for tiedetlfense of t!, nation. 'The
claiming of troops according to States is to 1my 11ind11 filraughlt, witi evils
of serious imaginiitti(de, 1it(d at least, it certainly does impair their tone
all( etfiien(lcy'. Tle effect, of tlie olppmsite couriise is alwaysl lharlonllizilng
an(d beneficial.

I cali! hardly expect that llany of tlese reasons will strike you witl all
tlle strength of my conviictioins, a1d I sulillit tlhelii with great apl)lehen-i
sioIn lest I llnay 1)b cOIsidered' oto l1av stl))e(ll beyond til limits which
yourL letter conltempllated for mie.

With great respectc, your obedient servant,
I). C. UI'Ullil

Brigadier- Genral, Commandtig..

]rIEAI.QTJARTEll., Somte)rsetf, J1., December 25, 18(61.
( leceivedl )ecenbelr 27, 1801.)

Brig. Gen. (GEOlRGEl 1.TII'IO3[AS,
Commanding1),iisio, (c.,Lebanon, , .:

GENhNEnRAT,: Notl;ing lias oc(lcurred duringg tile last tweity-flouir holrs
to attract aitentio(). Everything 1rem(ailn sa lt last report ill 111 canl),
and as far as I (can learn tll i sale1l11may be sail o' tllt of tlic enlley.

I shall lmalke another effort to-morrow to draw him out for a, fair fight,
blut with what successs I uknow not, ibut will report tlie result.

Very respectfully, your olbelicelt servant,
A. SCHOEPF,

Brigadicr-General, Commnland(ing Irst Kcntucky Brigade.

HlEADQUATlTE8l)SDISTRICIT OP CAIRO,
Cai'o, December 26, 1861.

General D. C..BUELL,
Commanding Department of the Ohio, Louisville, lK.:

I inclose you herewith an olrer defining tile limits of mIy command.*
The ol)ject is tliat you may know its extent and to express t, you a

* So p. 515.
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desire to co-operate with you as far as practicable, especially in sup-
)ressilng tlhe smuggling that is now being carried on along the Ohio to
some extent with the enemy. I would respectfully request a copy of
such orders as you nmay have published on this subject.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

COLUMIB3IA, K,l)ccembe1r 26, 1801.
(Received December 27, 1.801.)

Ge('1eral :IGEORGE II. TIOMAS:
'1'11e sectioll of artillery undller commandll of Lieutenant Nell was for-

wan(l(rded thlis morning, as d(irectedl. Lieutenant Nell is not able to accomn-
]l:,1y his )pieces, as you will perceive froin iInc1osed (certificate of assist-
amit sm'geon. Lieutenant Nell has had an ittfack of fever and not yet
rccovr(e(. Although oinloot 111nd il thle calli), lie is very feeble, and I
fei1;r about to h1ave a relapse. lie will be forward, you may rely upon,
l'flly as soonl als 1ie ought to ill his condition.

'IThe rumor reached here this eveni ng that General Nelson had reached
(Glasgow. Heavy calnnonading was heard here for some six hours oni the
21 t1, w\hi(ch we understandwa(ls about Cave City. The enemy lhad his
scouts linear uIs again last night; ours fir((l on them 8 lliles from here,
lilt ldil 10o execution, save 1'run themrl, so fir as known.

Respectfully,
THO. E. BRAM\LETTE.

I'ADUCAII, .December 27, 181.
Briga(lier-General CUILLUI and General D. C. 3uIELL:;

The'l whole force at Camp Berauregard commenced going to Bowlilng
(reen on the 25th instant. It consists of IBowen's division, say, eight
r1giImellts, ,(000 1men, with twelve field gulls .and 500 horse, ordered to
be at Bowling Green by the 29tlh instant. This is reliable.

C. F. SMITH,
Brigadier- Geceral.

CAMP BOYL1E, December 27, 1861-9 p. l.
General 'TIIOMAS:

'J'The enemy is at Jamestown, 18 miles from here, some. 3,000 strong.
-le lis ascertained the strength and position of Colonel Wolfords Camp),
amd threatens to destroy that before moving farther. H-e has 1,70()
iJllounteld men, armed mostly as infantry. With such force Wolford
\woul(l be cutoff' without remedy i I have ordered him1under the circum-
stances of necessity to move )up here with his stores and troops, to co-
ol)erate witl me in an attackluponl) the enemy, should lie move toward
Bulrkesville or this place. I would not be surprised if the whole of Zol-
licotl'ers forces were to be on us in two or three days. They must be
ictliring from before Somerset, either intending to attack here or move
lowl tlle river to Blurkesville, and thence to join Buckner. Ineither.
case we intendl here to mneet hlim. Our situation is, however, somewhat
critical-no artillery, and threatened on both flanks by superiorr iumn-
be'rs, alld nobody to lielp us.
We will, however, strike a blow, even if left to ourselves, that shall
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terrify the rebel hell-hounds wherever they hear of us. Rctreat we will
not, an(l if they coIme upon us we will fight the fight of desperation to
will. We have too 11much stores here to (eave, too many sick to move,
and they mnstst and shall be (ldefededl with tihe last life wo have to spare;
and if we, after tlhe frequent noilticatons of our position to division a(nd
department headqiuartle's, are cut to l)ices 'or the want of the necessary
means of' defetllse, t lilefult will not be ours.

]~esl)ectflly, TI10. E. BIKAMLET.E1
Colonel, Commanding Post.

HIETADQUARTElS,
Somerset, Ky.,) December 27, 1861.

1iBig. Gen. GClJrEol II. T'l'HOMAs,
Con mandiigq .7Di vision, &., '.Leno,Kol .:

GENERlI1ALT: I have sellt out small lprties for tle last two (days before
the ellemy')s position, but, lie 11ias 111ad! 110 lres)ponse so fil'. I have, set a

trap for his scouts (about,10 men) to-night; if I succeed, it may induce
lhill to attempt) a retaliation, endin in general fight.

lHaing' reason to believe flat lie cOlIteCmllplates going into tlle coal
business on the Cumberh'dlll, I sh1ll stend out a( party to-morrow and
destroy the boats alongshore to the coal banks.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. SClHOEPl ,

rigadic~r-Gencral, Commanlding ir.st Kentucky Brigade.

GSlNElRAL ORRERM;S), 1I1)QS)i1.i)EPAI1 ENT OFT1HE OIIIO,
No. 23(.). ];Juisvilel, K, D)cctmber 27, 1861.

The issuing of proclamations or other similar addresses to the public
by generals or other subordinate officers in this department; is prollil.
ited.
By command of General Buell:'

JAMES 1,.]'F¥Y,
Assistant A(!jutant-General, Chief o(! Staffl

GENEMRAL OInRDERS, 1,EADQIUAI'TEl1RS ])ISTRICT OFr CAIRO,
No 2.26 . Cairo, December 28, 18(1.

Whereas there are now at Cape Girardeaul Pladucah, Smitfhlaid, and
Cave in lock, pllaces within this military district, many persons who
have been driven from their homes and d(el)rive of the means of s1ub-
sistence by1 the acts of disloyal citizens of Kentucky, and Missouri, and
their substance taken for the sulpport-of a, rebellion against this (Gov-
erinment, iinall:llity dictates that these people should be, comfortably
supported, andjustice demands that the class of persons who have caused
their sullerilngs shio1ld )bear tile expense of the same:

It is ordlere(l, therefore, that at the plaice named suitable quarters
shall be l)rovided a1nd contributions collected for their support, and ac-
coun1ted for in tle imainner prescribed in General Oirders, No. 24, from
headquarters I)epalrtment of the Missouri, with this addition:
Persons of Northern birth and education who are liable to assessment
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under this order will be taxed 50 per cent. more than Southern mnc of
their class ld( means.

1The refugeesat Cave in Rock will 1be invited mnd means of transpor-
tatiioin provided to Smithland or Paducah.

lThsec contributions will be collected as far out as the military alrm
lll secre'ly extend,and; at these distant; points will 1)e as:;esseld and

collected without tile intervening of time between assessment and col-
le(; ion.
Commanding officers at P'aduciah, Ky., and Ctape Girardeau, Mo., are

particularly (1charge1d wtitl the execution of this order.
Bly order of Brig. Gen. U. S. Grant:

JNO. A. lAWVII NS,
Amssistlnt Adjultat- General.

TLEJB,13ANON, Ky., I)cember 28, 1861.
lBrig. Gen. BUELLJ, LouisvillC, 1Ky.

Colonel l1-rallette writes at 7 [9] p1. in. last evening, confirming his
rel)ort ofyester(lay, 1ha.t tile enemy areat Jamestownl, al)out; 3,00() st rongl.
Shall I move down to Columbiat to lBramlette's aid I? One brigade mIight
be moved 1and let suplllies follow.

(GEO. II. TIOMAS,
rifladier- Gencral), U. S'. Volunteers.

LOUISVILLE, December 28, 1801.
(Received Lebanonl, l)ecultber 28, 1801.)

General TiHOMAS, Lebanon:
Yes, go on, not to his aidl, but tlo the object we discussed; that is what

I w\:lt; done, and to 1be entirely successful it nIust be conducted with
secrecy and without any tarrying on the road.
Order supplies to be purchased there as well as sent.

1). C. I.31TLL,
Brigadier General.

CAIMP BOYLE, December 28, 1861.
(Gen. GlCorl1E II. T'IIOMAS:
The pickets sent out bring in the news thlat the rebels have fallen back

fromil Jamestownl 7 miles, having been frightened by the picket fight at
Jalmestownl, by tlhe impression that tthforces here were near James-
town alnd il front of their movement.
They will now mlost likely recross to the soutil side of tlie river at

Mill Springs, hbing il 7 miles of that crossing, whici is ill their posses-
sion. They airVevildetly greatly disturbed by their position , and I think
it very prolballe lwill now retire, by tile same route they came, into Ken-
tuc(ky. That they are retreating or about to do so I 1am vell satisfied
from tlie accounts I get of their recent acts in Clinton. They are now
seizing everything they can carry oflf The inhabitants are fleeing from
before Ilheir marlaudinig parties, that devastate as they go. This is an
evidelll(e of their retiring, being the course pursued by them as they
leave. 'T'le irces tllatt were at Jamlestown are1 tile same that composed
tile advance guard lwhen tlley first invaded Kenltucky, viz, Stanton and
Murray's regiments, with the addition of Mcltca's regiment of cavalry
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adlde( to tlhe cavalry of Bledsoe. Tllht they purposed passing down
thie river' on11ienolrti, side is ascertaiined to be certain, and were deterred
by supposing tI lat the, ' third K(entucky, Haggard's, and( Wolford's regi.
Illents w'ere inltelc'(: ltillng tlle l.

I think it possible tlheNy mlay altteml)pt to l)ass back through Wayne,
Clinton, andl Cum(iberland by lurkesville. Iwil. ill take steps to watch,
andI(l it such movement is attemllpted, will ilnterceplt iand thwart it at
Iullrkcsville.
You Illay be, assll'(l, general, thatwhlilel ai il tle .service obedience

to orders will illark iyavt;ioIs. llutthilse devilss whio invest tle country
makle ie veryillipatnttto get after them alld amnollgst theli , and I canl
but; give [expression] to my anxiety to moveu1ponliealllauraiding traitors.

(Colonlel Wollord is still at llis ca(illi (In G(reen lRiver anil(1 ill remllain
there ti1ltil otllerwise ordered from lleadl(l(llrters. 1is )oition isidan-
gerous, if tlie cnellmy clloose to avail tl(helllslves of llis isolation. It is
tlie mlost i(idellfsible 1)osition tMlhat could be selected iu 10 miles of that
place, lnd places himll were, all escape) could be wholly cut oft'

.Rrespectfully, TrIO. E. BRiAMLErT'IIE,
Colonel Com11manding 'ost.
E1)]c],:[MBER 29-7 o'clock.

No (,cllagc since yesterday. T'l'ci rebels occupy tle. saie position and
are seizilg all inl tleir reach.

lespectcf.iilly, ilTHO. E18.lI.A531AMLETTE.

LOUISVILL,,, KY., Decccmber 29, 186.1-12 1. m.

1:0 Gen.(r('ll-].:o( B.McC1.LLAN':
I11 1(l desig-neld 12,000), lbut wlie11n so]10iuch] (1delpends oil circumstances

wliiclh iayarise( wllile (ori tl;ransl)portation is getting really it w(Iould be
vaill to ;say tlieenei((iy is ]lot. id(l(e; an1l(, as lie travels only by railroad,
wle]i lie,,ts stillarte(' lie travels t'ster. I 'mali writing you to- lighlt.
Sceloepf' i:s niot illn('co(llet('ent(, 1but las not shlown i uichli enter.(llrise att Sonl-
erset. I inliust reserve iyls jul(Igent about liim. Loath to recomllmlleld
aliny colonels yet.

D. C. BUIJELL,
Briyadier- Gencral.

LOUISVILLE,KItY.) Dccembel 29, 1861.
Maj. Gen. GEORGE 13. MCCLELLAN,

Commanding U. AS. Army:
MY .Dl)EARl IuENI1) It, startles me to think how 1much timlll se1lased

since my arrival andl to findl myself still il Louisville. I certainlyhave
ladal good deal to (lo and(l hae been veryb usy about it, but 1 aml sat-
isfied tllat very few mIel accomlplis;h as much as is possible, and I
ca(Itl()nt issume1 to be anr exception. .It h1as taken time to get necessary
suppllies, )but transportation is the great trouble I hIave to deal with.
Swords is pl)sysically unequal to the emergency, aud lie has but few
assiStants. I telegrlaphed you last nigt that it would be necessary to
makeal chian(ge though I (id it with very great regret. Dickerson, I
iam assure(l, is capable, and ihe lias at least tile merit of physical vigor.
I 1ol)pe the transfer will have been imad(e at once. The shortcomings of
subordinates I always regard as the fault of the commander, and so I
desire to limake no excuse bfr my tardiness out of these delays,.
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I have this moment received yourllddispatch. I intend a column of
12,00(0 men, with three batteries, for East Telnnessee; but, as I have
telegrap)lled you, it is impossible to fix a time for it to be there, so much
depe'lds on the circumstances which may arise in the mean time.

MI Ituavoi(lablc adI(vance to Green River has thoroughly startled the
enemy and lhe is strengthening himself in men and positions raIlidly.
C. F. Smith telegraphs me that two brigades with twelve gulls, say
0,00!) mnl, wero ordered I'from Campl Beauregard to beat Bowling- Green
yesterday, and I htve illformation that Floyd's division, say 0,000, ar-
rived last Thursdllay. I lhave information also of the arrival of 10,000
nmen fron'1 Miisissip)lp; but they may be those that Smith tells me or,
tloughl my information is that they came through Nashville, which
would make it somewhat doubtful. At all events there are (lmubltless
30,0((0 men now at Bowling Green; an1d, unless clleciked by strong (dell-
onstl ra:ions a11d attacks on Coltiumbl s and the Tennessee a(nd Cumber-
l];id lovers, the number can easily be increased to 50,000 or even 0,000
beforee 1I call get there. T'liese facts make the co-operation 1 have in
'former letters-mentioned as important quite essential now to any great
success. It is quite essential, too, that tlie success shouldbe1 speedy,
or otherwise the enemy will be so strong in West TennessCe and Ken-
tmcky from owling Green to Columbus as to increase our work vastly.

It is ny conviction that all the force that can possibly be collected
should be l)r(lotgl!t to bear on that front of wllich Columbus and Bowl-
il, Green may be said to be tlie flanks. The' center, that is, the Cain-
berland and Tennessee where tlie railroad crosses themll, is now tle imIost
vullterable point. I regard it as tlle most important strategical Ipoint
in tHie whole field of operations. The possession of it secures their force
aind gives access tlhroug the two rivers to the very center of theirpower.
W\lile they 11old it, at least two-tlirds of tile whole force on that front
ily safely be considered aavailable for allny onepIoint that is tlhreatenled.
'T'lhis I am' satisfied you have seenll, and( that youperceive tle imll)ortance
of co-ol)eratioll against tlie center and flanks.
TheLmovemenllt oln East 'Tenne.ssee attacks their rear, an(l, if l)roperly

sUllppored, promises grea.t results. Thll first 12,000 Ilmust probably be
followed by others, )arlticuilrly as it will be unsafe, if not absolutely
iml)ossil)le, to carry along the outfit for 10 000 menl. With it tile column
woil(l enll)loy some 1,200 teams of all descriptions and occupy a stretch
of road that tile trool)s could not protect, to say nothing of the difficulty
of liorgilng so mI;Imy animals ill a country which affi)rds but scanty
sil)pplies. These arms must therefore be taken in by installments, or

stronglyll'otecte(l at depots, where the volunteers can be organized to
receive them.

In alny event I must tell you what I have been unwilling to do all
longn, that you will requirelmore troops in Kentucky. Don't acknowl-
edg(e this, however, but act on it.

Let mestol ) for to-night. It is 3 o'clock, and I have to get up at 5 to
go to Green River, where McCook telegraphs me he is threatened by a
strong force.

Truly ,yours 1). C. BUELL.

D)ECEMIBEIrR 29, 1861.
Gelieral MIcCooK, M1unlbrdvill :

How far oil the other side of tile river would it be necessary for you
to go to secure a strong position or prevent tile enemy from taking one

D. C. 1BUELL,
Brigadier- General.
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CAMIP WOOD, December 29, 1861.
General D. C. IBuE,.:

Tlhe hills rise ablut 2,000 yards ill front of me an11 continue in suc-
c(essiol to Cave City. To resist; an attack and secIure tile 1)'bidge I am
stronger on this side. Only one hlill command) s my campl and it is 11bout
1U or 2 Imiles ol'. I have not, reconnolitereld beyond tle first range. I
call have a, beanltifull play of art'lillery oil the apl)p1roacl to tlhe bridge.

I can take llno position in t'ronit that cannot be turned by a superior
force. My cavalry 1)ickets extend beyond( tle 1ul)lper pike.

McCOOK.

]![EADQUARTERS IDEPARiUI'MENT OF Ti1JE OIIIO,
Loulisville, December 29, 1861.

Brig. Gcn. GiColR.GE T. THoMAS,
Commanding First division , Lebanon:

GENERAL : send you a sketch of the country abont Somerset which
shows m11ore of tle roads t;lilha your 11mal.* We (conversed about tile
lMove(n1ell(t, upon Zollicoiler tllroglll- Collunbi)a, and if you rememberr my
idea it; is hardly necessary to) a(l aniytllillg on tei( subject.

It is for you to niove against Iis lleft and endeavor to cut hilm off from
his blrildg, while Sclloel)f; witilh wlloli ol course you must coiinlliunicate,
attacks iln frlnt.

Tl1e llma) will indicate tlhe l)ropl)er moves for that object. Tlie resullt
shouldibe1t, least al severe blow to hii or a ha1sty flight ,cr''oss tlle river.
BIut to effect tlie forlner tlile movemlenltslt 11ouldb1m(e )raipidly and
secretly, and thle blow should be vilgorous aild (ldcid(C. 'hee should
be no delay:atter your arrival. It; would( be better not, to Lhave been
undclertaken it' it should result in confining an additional force merely to
watching tlhe enIenly.
Take suchl porttion of thle cavalry fromn Columbtlia as youl thinkli eces-

sary. I)raw all tile spl)lies you cal f1ro1ll tlie countrya;lld moveo as
lihllt ais l)ossible.
Having accompllished tilie obj(ject, )be ready to move l)roliltly in any

(lireetion, but wait until you 1hear from mne, unless circumllsta:lcess should
require you to ,move without delay, as 1 Imay want youl to proceed from
there to tlie other matter about which we have conlvelrsCl.
Acknowledge the receil)t of this by telegraph ll(and repl)ort frequently.

Very resl)ectfitlly, your obedient servant,
ID. C. 3IBUELL,

.7rifla dier-Generalc Conm andtig.

IE;BANON, Decccber 20, 18(61-7.20 p. 11.
General 1). C. ]ITELL:
Have just received a. dispatch from Colonel Blrallette, latedd to-day.

lie 'reports a skirmish between a, party of 1 laggtdl's cavalry an1 a large

lMajor ,Owsley,, who conmlil(andel tile lpa'ty, rel)orts thllt lie Ilear1ned( fro
their color) bearer, who was mortally wounded,lthat they we're on their
-w\ay to 1lBurkesville. This is (confirled by a note fromll a M 1. James Mc-
Kinstry, a citizens of Jamestown, who rel)ports that tle, enemy had two
regilmenlts, a1doll htoli hey were onl their way to l:IBrkesv ille.

GEO. II. TH'OMAS,
Brilgadier- Generall.

* To appear in Atlas.
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IIDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, DEPARTMENT OF TIIE OIIO,
Lecbanon De)cember 29, 1861.

1lBrigadier-General SOIIOEPrF
Commanding liFirst Brigade, Somnlerset, Ky.

(j;GENERALT,: The commanding general of the division directs me to say
tlht ie will leave this place on Tuesday for Columbia, and will, if pos-
sible, inteIcept ZollicolffTr, who is reported to be Irnarching in that direc-
tionI. ie desires you to keel) a good lookout fir him, and, if' marching
as reported, to push him with your troops ill the direction of Columbia.

Very respeqtfillly, your obedient servant,
GEO. E. FLYNT,

Assistant Aidjutant- General.

HEADQUARTERS ])ISTRICT OF CAIRO,
Cairo, December 29, 1861.

1Capt. J. C. KEILTON, Saint .Louis, JMo.:
011 Thursday night I left here to visit Shawneetown and( all other

points occupied by troops within tills military district on tlhe Ohio liver.
At Shawneetowni I founId a regiment of cavalry with bu)t few arms, and
live companllies of tlhe regiment that ltave not yet been Iustereld into
tlie service of the United States;- also a regiment of infantry, claiinlig
to number over 800 lmen,-still il the State service, with about 400 mus-
kets, tllat I had previously sell there froiii arms that ha(l been turned
in by troops here to receive better arms. These troops have a lharg
steamer at their service for which they seem to have no other use t(ha
to send up the riverafter hay for the cavalry horses. T'lle steamer
pl)l)1ears to have been chIartered ),by State authority. As a cafim will

likely come against tile Government for all money paid inlltis way, I
would recolmmenld that the Governor of the State be requested to send
a m11ustering officer to muster thesetroops into the service of tihe United
States, 1anl I can then Supl)ply their wants without keeping a large
steamer expressly for that pIurI'se.
At Cave illn ock there arte many refugees, who have been (riven fiom

their homes in Kentucky, and are now living in the cave inl very (lesti-
tute circumstances. The country on tliheKentiuckiy side las been IIeatly
striip)ed of all sul)lplies, the secessionists receivinglhay and the Union-
ists driven from their homes. ''lis portion of Kentucky is within the
Department of ;the Ohio, Ibnt is remote from. any of tlhe troops of that
(lcladlrtment. The citizens are very clamorous for Federail protection.
There is all elncampl)menelt of rebels lat IHopkilsville, said to number about
3,000 mell, poorly armed and equC(ipped, who, if driven out, would save this
portion of tihe State much annoyance. Carmp Beauregtard ( eliciana)
li;s been entirely evacuated, the trool)s going to Bowling Green. This
gives re-enforcemenlts to that ploilt of about 7,000 men.

Filid(ing cavalry muchl needed both at Pad(ucath and Smitliland, I have
orleredl ull live collanies from here; also ordered two companies to Cape
C irardeau, to replace those ordered to Carondeleht.
There is evidently great (lissatisfaectonl among the troops of General'

Jel'. Thompson. TThere have been recently between 300 alnd 400 of his
1men1 coImei into Cape Girardeta andl voluntarily al)plie(l to take tlh oath
of allegiance to the Govermllllnt. They express themselves anxious to
retire to their homes and live ill quiet.

1 have had a man in Columbus last week who succeeded in completing
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a mal) of t;le enemy's works, which I lhave evry reason to believe is as
accurate as it is l)ossible, to get 1)efore Columbus tills illto our p)ossCssionl

'11The floating battery lias I)eenl removed to New Madrid. Many of the
best;-discipllilted trool)s ]Iave, bcno removed, andl their iplces sllpplied by
militia. This inlforimiant says that; lie lleard a planter remark that many
of the troops were now distributed ini squlads of 20 and over upon the
])lantaitions in the South to Irepress insurrection. Being able to speak
the Germni language,l hlelearned that there are about I 20() of'that
nationality wlo, with some (00 Irishl, intend( to turn upon tlhe garris)on
as soo01n as theyf'el there is anly sC(ll'rity ill (oilng io wi'en]' l attack is
made. I am well aware, however, that it will not (ldo to rely upon this
sort of supl)lort.

U .S. JlANT,
Jriadicr- General.

IIDQRIS. .FIRTST'' )IVISIbON, DE)PARTI'IMENTP OF 'TIE OHITO,
JLba non, 17/., December 30, 1861.

Brig. Gerl. I). . B1,ELL,
Comma(ndingl .Dcpartrment o'f the Ohio, Louisville, KyI.:

GETNEIRAL: I received your letter of the 29)th with thle map. hIave
Imade al'rral';IIgC tIs to mnove as ligllt 1as possible, andll hiol)e to .get started
to-mllorrow, a ltlhoughl with (raw trool)p anIdr( w niules I fear there will 1be
some dlificllltty. I lhve but; fiw wagolls overlad above the regimental
wagons. The provisions will have to be hauled with hired teams until
Cap.)tail Matcklay can have time to break ill his raw nuiles, whlic(h I fear
will delay us imuchl longer tian we should be delayed. I have l)(ell toll
tlIhat tle country we'are going to is very oo)00r, anl it will be necessary
to lpass tlhrioulgh speedily should we atteolli)t to penetrate to lKnoxville.
1 will therefore submit; fin your considerat ion it itiwouill not be at better
move for my maill.force to go downi the l iver (should we succeed with
Zollicolel') as f.rasf IBirkesville, tallke too tlalt place subsistence cnouglh
to lastcus to Nash ville, place, tlhe slubsistenlce on Ilat. boats, 1land march
with a iliglit t ini ill two colulmllns, ()one () e(acl side of tile river; the
provisions and extra, forage beillg il(otted down tile river ill boats under
at strong gularld.
Tle enemy being thus threatened on their rear andl right, would

greatly aidl your advance ill their tront, ainl s1houlld they ntake at deter-
mineld stand at Iowling Green, I llighlt with lny column cutC otf their
retreat at (Ga llattin.

Very r'eslect'fully, your obedient servant,
(rGEO. It. TIIOMAS,

Jr'i(icadier-G(cnral( U. S. volunteers.

WAsIIING-TON, 1). C., December 31, 1861.
General IIALLEXCK, SainRt L8ouis, o.:_

General McClellan is sick. Are General luell and yourself in concert
lhen lie moves on Bowlilng Green, iwht lindelrs it bcing re-enforced

from Columbus ? A simultaneous nlovemient by you on Colunbuls might
1reventt it.

A. LINCOLlN.
(Similar dispatch to Buell same (late.)
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HEADQUARTERS FIRST BRIGADE,
.Somerset, 1Ky., )Dcccmber 31, 18(1.

(RIeceivcd January 4, 1862.)
llrig .Gert, 3EORGE I . TIiOMAS,

Commanding F1irst ]Kenltuky Dirision:
GENER.;AL:: I have received your instructions of' 30th instant. havo

eard(l of' Zolli(coffer's conlltellll ated move to-day, but doubt whether lie
will mIove towards CJOlllubia; lie not halill'ng I(l the (c'0ouralge to accept
t l,(e invitat iol of my sluall olbrce, would l)arely place hilimselt inl tile unsafl
p)ositiol lbetwee\n our' combined 1',oces.

I have scouts out oll tli IIarllison road(1, andl as so0n as he attemll)ts
to mlove 1 will )be al)prised of it ill tillme to act il concert with you.

Very res)ecttully, your obedient servantt,
A. SCIIOEP1 ,

Brigadier-General,c. S. ols., Conmeaning.i, 'irst Brigade.

AbsIracli)f'm/ return of tho District of Cairo, commanded7by l'rig/. (Gen. U S. G rant,for the
mo110th oJ' Dcember, 1861.

l'reselt for ldulty.

Isif.ant rv. C|avn.lrv. Arttillhr,. _

Station. -- y

of

lird,'s, Point, TMo ................... 1:) 3 2'8 9 758 0 212 4,:18N56
Ca1;iro, Ill ......................... : 3,817 ) I,48 87 . 7 102 5, 0216':j , i(iu(deuli, o ............, 8H 20 6 11, 782 .....Fo,,rt MIMlol, Ksy .......- ;- ............ 71J 100; 1, 677 ........Ioiudi C('it','.ll. . ...... ..........l
.ha ,,(lo w

.
Ill...................... 2 ........ 1-.

J.Sliwit.iel o(wn, ................... ........._ _ l_I2 ........ ........

'Tot;il.......................0. 215 12! 2, .);o2l;5 603l1,3 )7412

Distribution of troops in. the District of Cairo, December 31, 18(61.
BI'H[1)' POINT, Mo.

P.ll Illinois, Col. R. J. O^leshbv.
11t Illiniois, Col. W\. Ir. L. Wallace.
0t11h Illinois, Col. C. C. Mani'sh.

2'l Illiiois, Col. II..)aiighelrty.
1ot l Iow\n, Col. N. Pwl(rzel.

t11 Illinois Cva'lry (I)at.t:tlion).
1st Illinois Lirliit Artillery, Baltery

Cap)t. E].zra Taylor.
Ist; Illinois Lightl Artillery, Buttery

Capt. (hlaries 1oiiglhtalig.

B,

C,

CAIRO, I1,L.
llh1 Illinois, Col. A. K. Lawler.
'?1h Illinois, Col. N. B3. Buford.
''!2t Illiiinois, Col. Janmles S. Rhtoil'rln.
:'>t<1l Illinois, Col. P .B. 1ouko.
:l1st, Illinois, Col. Jolin A. Lo.(an.
l1lit Ii linois, Col. I. N. IHaynie.
4th Illinois Cavalry.
1st Illinois Light Artillery, Battery G,

Capt. A. O'Loary.
2d Illinois Light Artillery, Battery E,

Capt. A. Schwartz.

CAPEJIGlII)IAA\II, M1O.
17th Illinois, Col. L. F. Ross.

ll AliMissouri, C'ol. J. 1t. 1lPliiiinnmer.
711i Illintois Ct Va Iry (l( al'telii 'int).

Muirdo' k's lMonlil(ed Hilies.
2(d Illinois Jihrlit Ariilllry, Ba3:ttery F,

C'al)Lt .John W. l'owll.
C'almlplibll)'s lottery.

Foir OLTur, Kv.

7thl Illinois, Col. John Cook.
281tl Illinois, Col. A. K. .Jolinson.

2d( Illinois Caivalry (two coimpniieis).
1st, Illinois IigihtL Artillery, laittery D,
Capt. E. McAllister.

MIOItNDl CIry, II.L.
10l Illinois, Col. .J. 1). Morgan.

SlIAWNEETOWN, ILL.
6th Illinois Cavalry, Col. T. Ii. Cav-
anaugh.
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WASHINGTON CITY, January 1. 1862.
13 rigadicr-G encrall B1,ELT, Louis(ill :
C general 1IMcCl(ellan shoud11111 not yet he (1distlIured with business. I think

you better pgt in concert with (,general IIlalleck at once. I write you to-
niglit.* I also telegraph anlld write( lalleclk.

A. TIAXCOLN.

LoUuISvrILLEx, KV.,7 January 1, 1862.
A\IlRAArM1LINCOLN, .'Prsident:
There is 11o arrangement 1)etwen Genleral lialleck (and myself. I

have bee)(n(l illl'lrIled 1)y (I(lG11iral Mchl(Clei;ll that lie would mIake sulitabll
(is)psi liol) f1oi' cole(erte(I'd ac('tion. There'1 is nIotlhiing to )prevent Bowling
(I-relln heillg re-elll)l'orced(l Ioi (o) illtl)m s it' a military f)rce is l()t brought
to bear on tIlie latter place.

D). C. BUELL,
Iril(ad(icr'- ( rcncral.

WASUIIIN(FTON CITY, January 1, 1862.

Major-(ceneral ITALLECK, Sanirt .Lui.is, o.:

(enleral Mc1l(lla slhilll not yet 1)e listllurbed with business. I think
CGen(r'al I lell a111(l yourself slolttld be in communication and( concert at
onice. I write yoll to-night and also teleg'raphll and write hlim.

A. 1,LINCOLN.

LOUISViLLE, January 1, 1862-11 1). m.
President, LINCOILN:

1 have already tcleglral)led (Gleneral Ilalleck with a. view to arrang-

illg a collce't of action betweenn l;and am1 Ilom(entarily expecting Ilis
tlI.SWCeI'.

I). C.IU.EILLr,
Brigadier'- (;cenecral.

8,AIN'r LouTIJs, Mo., Janluary 1, 1862.
To Ilis Excellency Ai RA IAM LINCO LN, President:

1 hlavenlevr received a. word fi'rom General Buell. I ramn ot ready to

(-opl)teratce witli lhi. I)Hop to (o so ill few weeks. IIave written fully
oil is ectti t tO ajor-General McCl'lal. Too much haste will ruin
everything.

I. . W rIALLECK,
Major (General.

ITTEA,1QUARIlATERS,
Somerset,KJy., Janlary 1, 18(2.

General GE1O.,nC II. 'lHorAs:
GEI.NERAL: I co(mplianc01e with your insti'rtions I have advised Cap-

taill Fry of tile state of t:liils about Somerset to.d(ay, which amounts
to nothingpositive relative to tile enely further than a strong prob-
ability that lie lhas no intention of moving from tho vicinity of Mill

" Not found.
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Springs unless lle is crowded, in which case he will probably recross the
river. At present; however, it appears evident that, lie is prepl)aring for
winter quarters where ]he is. Your movement may change his plans.

I am crdil)ly informed that Ilnckner sent to himi very recently re-
(questing a1 few regiments to re-enforce him, which request was not com-

plied withl, Zollicoffer declining to move in that direction either in whole
or' illnp rt.

Veiry respectfully, your ob)CdiClt servant,
A. SCIIOEPF,

B rigad7ier-. General, Colmmandglt7ilg Firs t licenltuckiy Brigade.

ADJUTANT-G ENEIIAL'S OFFICE,,
January 2, 1862.

]Brigadier-Gnerl lB]rUIELL,, U. S. A., Louisrille, Ky/.:
It is 'el)reest, tIed tihat thle citizens of UJIion lndtl Crittenden Counties,

Kelltlucky, sillfler muc11( from (lepreda-tions by rebels, and need protec-
ionl. \iWhat. (o you think of' sending two untemIloyed regilrments fiom

I llillois lnlelr your orders to be used fir their protection ? Answer soon.
L. THOMAS,

Adjuta(lnt General.

lEAD)QUAR'TE'IRS DEPARTMENT OF i'TIE MISSOIRI,
Saint Lodis, Jalnutary 2, 1862.

lri.a'if.ten. )C. JRBUELL, Loulisville7 Ky.:
I lave ]afid no instructions respecting co-operation. All my1 available

I rools)11a ill the field except those at Ca:iro and PladIcahlt,lwich arn
1r;1Cly suflicienll tothreaten Columbus, &c(. A fewweeks hence I hope
to1 1) a tl)lceto render youl very material assistance, but now a withdrawal
o( my trool)S froi'lo this State is almost impossible. \Write ime fully.

II. W.IIAILI, ,'X~I.
Mlajor- Gcneral.

PADUCAII, KY., January 2, 1862.
Brigadlier-General CU.LUm[:
A reconnalissaInce to within a few miles of Camp Beauregard shows

t1hat tlle tlool)s tlhat left for Bowling Green have been repl)laced by two-
i)months', men firol Mississippi. Pillow's division ordered to Bowling

(Geenl, but returll'edl, and go iln winter quarters.
C. F. SMITH.

Ilel)peated by General Cullum to General Buell January 3.] -

HIIEADQUARTERS OF rTIII ARMIY,
lWashington, Jallnary 3, 1862.

Maj. -en. 1. W.A.LWT,TLECK,,
Commanding Department o.f Missouri

CElnERAT: It is of the gre'Ctest importance tthatie rebel trool)s in
'Western Kentucky b1 prlevntetd ifom moving to the support of tile
lorne, ill front of General Buell. To accomplish this an expedition should
)be sent ul) tlhe Cumberlald Hiver, to act in concert with General Bucll's
command, of sufficient strength to defeat any force that may be brought
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against it. The gunboats should be supported by at least one and per.
haps two divisions of your best inllantrly, taken from Padueal and other
p)oillt from whlich they ca( lbest be s)arlled. At the same. time suchia
temonstratioll should Ibe made oni Coln011ibu1s as will Ilpeven t the removal
oftany troops f'roml thliat place; 1and, if' a sUllcienit nllIIel)re'havel already
been witlldrawn, thle l)lacelslioiuld be tfakenl. It ma1y b)e ell lso toIomake
a, feint o(i tilie Te)nesseei)iveril,w it1 a command s11 liciciellt to 1)revent
disaster 1u11der at11Iy (iirculllstanlllces.
As our sluc(ess' ill entlltucky l)depends ill a, great lmaclsurei o0l o1ur pre-

ven(ting re-ell'orcel(lelts fromijoilling lBuIcknerl and lohllnston, not a1 m1o-
mIent's time should b)e lost ill p)repl)lrinlg these el)editi)lons.

I desire that you give ime att once your views ill lflla1s to tlhe best
method of accompllishiing our object, at the same tillm, stating the nature
a11d stren'(gthl of the force tlht you clanuse1 for tlie purl])ose aInd tlhe time
((ecessa ry to prepare.

Very respectfully, (G10. . 1. McCLET,'I1IAN,
Ma1jor-General, Commanding.

JANrARlIY 3, [862.
General TLOrlvNZo TIIOMAS,

A(ljutant-G(lcral U. .S'. rmy, Washjlintonl, 7). C.:
Two regimient.s alone could only remain a:tCase'yville throul tl(e ill

activity of' tlie superior lfoce of tlie enemy a t Hlol)lkinsville. That is
possiblee ; hut it it shouldapll)lenothlerwise, it, woul(ld le inconvenient to
re-enforce thllem. It would not be) quite so iad at Il iiontowll. lThe fre-
llquelt p)resence1 of a guliboa:t ul) tle river would have almost as good anll

(ef'i ct.
1). C. ]JUIUELL,

] riga(/7diler Geeral, Com m l ending.

LoIJISviLLE KY.,Ta.((utary 3, 1862.
(General C(' Tr,LU, , -

Chi(,ef o0/ S(t,#,S(aint.Lolis, iMl.:
Do 1 un11derstand tllat one division :has come to Bowling Green, and

tihat another (Pi'llow's) was ordered, Ibut counlte'irnaIidedI, or tlat 11o
re-en(ll)'rcem(enlts at. all ave come from Ca()mI( .11) 1 Ieauregarld W here (tOes
Pillow go into quarterss:a11nd what is his strength ?*

1). . IHIELL,
Ihigadier- General, Co0l)ltma lnding.

I 1EAD1QUA1rE1 1)RE l'DEPAR1T'MENT ('01 TIEIOll(IO,
,Loutsirillc, January 3, 1862.

General II. W. IAIILEC1IK U. S. A.,
Comma,nlding 1)epar)tment of Mlissoluri:

i\IY 1)1All. GENlIRlAIL: I received your displat(ch, an(d Wxltvl more del'lay
than I meant proceed to tie suil)ject of it, illn Omllianl e with your re-

quest, anl I mayad1d also at tlhe wish of' tile President. I do not under-
rate tile dliflcultics in Missouri, but- I think it not extrav:galit to say
that tlhe great power of the rebellion in tlhe West iNs arrayed oil n front,
the flanks of which are ColumbusLmd Bowling Green and1 the center
about where the railroad between those points crosses tlhe Tennesse

Sec Smith to CIllun, January '2, p. 5'27.
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and Cumberland Rivers, including Nashville and the fortified points
below. It is, I have no doubt, within bounds to estimate their force on
tlat lille at 80,000 meninincluding a column about Somerset, Ky. In
rear of their right flank it is more. Of this force 40 000 may be set
down as at Bowling Green, 20,000 at Columllbiu, thougil you d(oul)tless
]have more information on0 that'loinlt thllall I have,at d 20,000 at the
center. Considering the railroad facilities, which enable tile enemy to
(comicentrate in afeaw hours oil ainy single point of' this froLt, you will at
olcce see tihe importance of a combinedl l.tack on its center alld lankls,
or at leasst of demonstrationsllwhicili allyI1)0 Convrte( into real attacks,
allll filly occupy tlie enemly oni tlhe whole front. It is probable that
yol mayl hav given' tile subject, as firl as Columbus an1d the center are
c(:l(incrned, lmor'e attention than I have. With reference to tlie foCrmer at
I;l.st I caln mak1e no more than tlhe general suggestion al'readly expressed,
Ilhait it should be fully, occupied.
Thle attack upon the center s)honld lbe by two gunboat expeditions,

w\itll, I should( sly, 20,000 men on the two rivers. They shllou1d of course
hle or)lgaize(l witli reference to tliedepth of water ill tl(e rivers, and
whether they should )b of equal or unequal strength would delped on
tha]ltalnd other consideratiofls, ami caln hardly be determined until the
lmomI)enlt of dlep)arture. 'lThe mod0( of attack must del)cp l oni tlle strength
of tle enemy at the several points and the features of the localities.
It will be of the first importance to break the railroad comllllnications,
;md, if possible, that should be done by columns moving rapidly to tile
bridges over the Cumberland and Tennessee. Tlme former probably
wolld( not be reached at first, being some 31 miles above the first plrin-
cil)pl battery that I know of, at Dover. The oiller is 18 miles above
Fort Henry, the first I know of on the Tennessee.

If the expeditions should not be strong enough to do the work alone,they should establish themselves firmly at the nearest possible point,lll(d remain at least until they ascertained that re-enforcenments from
my. columns or some other source would not reach them. By resisting
h(ey could establish themselves permanently under tlhe protection of
tlie gunboats.

I say this much rather to lay the subject before you than to propose
any definite plan for your side.
Whatever is done should be done speedily, within a few days. The

work will become more difficult every day. Please let me hear from
you at once.

Very truly, yours, D. C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

SPECIAI. ORDERS, IIDQRS. DEPARTMENT OF THE OHIO,
No. 1. Louisville, Ky., January 3, 1862.

I. Brigade the Nilneteenth is hereby constituted as follows:
Col. W. B. HAZEN, 41st Ohio Volunteers, commanding.

41st Ohio Vollnteers, Colonel Hazen.
4(th Indiana Volunlteers, Colonel 1Fitcll.
47th Indiana Volunteers, Colonel Slaok.
6th Kentucky Volunteers, Colonel Whitaker.

By command of General Buell:
[JAMES B. FRY,]Assistant Adjutant-General.

34 U --VOL VII
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HEADQUARTERS,
Saint Louis, January 4, 1862.

Brig. Gen. D. 0. BUELL:
I have no other information than that sent, which was in the exact

words received. General Smith can perhaps give you more particulars,
G. W. OULLUM,

Brigadier- General, Chief of Staff.

COLUTBUS, KY., January 4, 1862.
General GEORGE H. THOMAS:

I send you the inclosed, which has just reached me. It is from one of
the most reliable men in Kentucky, cashier of the Branch Bank of Louis-
ville at Burkesville:
The recent rains will raise the river so that Zollicoffer cannot be re-onforced for sov-

eral (lay, and1( by a rapid movement upon himI lis forces on this side the river might
be cut ofl and cal)tured before aid could be thrown across to him, and then the re-
enforcemenits could beo ilot, and also cut off' or driven back. The rise in the river will
temporarily destroy their floating bridge.

In haste, respectfully,
THO. E. BRAMLETTB,

Colonel Third Regiment Kentucky Volunteers.

WASHINGTON, January 4, 1862.
General BUELL:
Have arms gone forward for East Tennessee? Please tell me the

progress and condition of the movement in that direction. Answer.
A. LINCOLN.

LOUISVILLE, KY., January 5, 1862.
To the PRESIDENT:
Arms can only go forward for East Tennessee under the protection of

an army. My organization of the troops has had in view two columns
with refereCnce to that movement: a (ivisonll to move from Lebanoi and
a brigade to operate offensively or defensively, according to circum-
stancles, on the (ncumberland Gap route; but it was necessary also to
have regard to contingencies which, before the transportation, arms,
&c., could be ready, might require a modification of the plan. The
time and manner of the movement must still be subject to such contin-
geclies, though I hopel to inaugurate it very soon. Our transportation
a-, .1other preparations have been delayed( flr beyond my expectations
and are still incomplete. The arm.--f-oreign ones, requiring repairs-
arrived a week or moic ago, ana rdre now being put in order by the
ordnance officer.
While my preparations have had this movement constantly in view I

will confess to your excellence that I have been bound to it more by lmy
sympattily for the people of East Tennessee and the anxiety with which
you and the General-in-Chief have desired it than by my opinion of' its
wisdom as an unconditional measure. As earnestly as I wish to accom-
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plish it, my judgment has from the first been decidedly against it, if it
should render at all doubtful the success of a movement against the
great power of the rebellion in the West, which is mainly arrayed on
the line from Columbus to Bowling Green, and can speedily be concen-
trated at any point of that line which is attacked singly.

D. C. BUELL.

[Confidential.]

WASHINGTON, Monday, January 6, 1862.
Brig. Gen. D. C. BUELL, Louisville, Ky..:
MY DEAR GENERAL: You will have learned ere this that Colonel

Cross has been ordered to relieve Colonel Swords, and that two or three
active young quartermasters from the Regular Army have been ordered
to report to you. Two hundred wagons from Philadelphia have been
ordered to you, and Meigs is stirring up the country generally to pro-
cure means of transportation for you. There are few things I have
more at heart than the prompt movement of a strong column into East-
ern Tennessee. The political consequences of the delay of this move-
ment will be much more serious than you seem to anticipate. If relief
is not soon afforded those people we shall lose them entirely, and with
them the power of inflicting the most severe blow upon the secession
cause.

I was extremely sorry to learn from your telegram to the President
tlhat you had from the beginning attached little or no importance to a
movement in East Tennessee.* I had not so understood your views,
and it develops a radical difference between your views and my own,
which I deeply regret.
My own general plans for the prosecution of the war make the speedy

occupation of East Tennessee and its lines of railway matters of abso-
lute necessity. Bowling Greenl and Nashville are in that connection of
very secondary importance at the present moment. My own advance
cannot, according to my present views, be made until your troops are
solidly established in tlhe eastern portion of Tennessee. If that is not
possible, a complete and prejudicial change in my own plans at once
becomes necessary.

Interesting as Nashville may be to the Louisville interests, it stries
ime that its possession is of very secondary importance in comparison
with the immense results that would arise from the adherence to our
cause of the masses in East Tennessee, West North Carolina, South Car-
olina, North Georgia, and Alabama, results that I feel assured would ere
long flow from the movement 1 allude to.

ialleck, from his own account, will not soon. be in a condition to
support; properly a movement up the Cumberland. Why not make the
umovment independently of and without waiting for that?

I regret that I have not strength enough to write a fuller and more
intelligible letter, but this is my very first effort at writing for some-
what more than two weeks.

In haste, my dear general, very truly, yours,
GEO. B. McCLELLAN,

Major- General, Commanding,
* ee Buell to McClellan, January 13, 1862, p. 548.
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IIEADQUARTERIS DEIPARTIENT OF TOFTE OHIO,
Louisville, Ky.1, JanuLary (, 1862.

ABIItAIIAM INCOLN, P1'csident of the United States:
Sir.: I llave tith lioino tOto acknowledge Ihle receipt of your excellency)s

letter of tlhe 1st instant,* 011 th;le subject, of a concert of action between
(Xeneral flalleck and In'self.

I llad already written to lhim on the subject, which, as you rightly
sul)l)OSe, is of t lie very llilghelstl impol)rtalnce.
With very hig ll resl)wet, I have the h1onor1 to be, your obedient servant,

1). C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General, Commandinlg.

IHElIADQUARTE1RS 1DEPA1RI'tlENrT OiF 'lTHE MISSOURIT
SaintlLouis, January 6, 1862.

To HiS Excelle(c1y tle 11PRES)IDNT:
11 reply to yolur excellencly's letter of tlie 1st ilstlant, I have to state

til oil 'receivillt'g y'olrielcglram 1 immediately communllicated with Gen-
(al Buell Iand IIhave since selnt lhim1ll the inlfo)rmlation I could obtain of
tlhe ('1eni(y's movements about (C)olumlbl)s and Camlp eau'iegard. No
collsidlerable forceI( as been S1t f1rom11 t10ose 1)lac to Bowling Green.
'liTheyiveab-)out 2,(000 men at Colu1l11ns, and the place is strongly forti-
fi(dl. I ha(ve .It Cairo, Fort Ilolt, and( l'adncah only about 15,()00), which
alte,1 leaving guards at tlliese places, would give 1110 but little over
10,000 mllen witi which to assist General Buell. It would be madnessto
aItt'ml)t allythilg serious with such a tforee, and 1 cannot at the present
time witl(h.raw alnyfrom1 Missouri witlhout-ri;i.ingr tlhe loss of this State.
'Tlie troops recently raised ill other States of this department have with-
out; my knowledge beeii sent to IKentulcky iand Kansas.

I aml satisfied that tlhe authorities at Washingtonldo not appreciate
the difficulties with which we have to contend here. The operations of
Lane, Jennison, and others have so enragedl the peolfle of Missouri, that
it is estimated lattt there is a majority of 80,000 against. the Govern-
ment. We are virtually in an enemy's country. Price and others have
a. considerable army iln the, Southwest, against which I am operating
witi allm1y available ifrce.
This city andl most of tihe mitldle and northern (counties are insur-

rectionary-bu l')nilg bridges, destroying teleglrapl)l lines, &c.--iad can
be kept down only by tlhe presence of troops. A large portion of tlhe
foreign troops organized by General Frmo6nIt are unreliable; indeed,
n11ny of them are already inut inous. They have been tampered( witl by
politicians, anld mllade( to believe that, it' they get ul) ta mutiny anld demand
Fr6monlits return tlle (Gove\l'lnmllt will be force(l to restore' hiim to (uty
here. It is believed that some high olicers ar' in thle plot. I have
already been obliged to dislarml several of these organizations and I am
daily exl)ectinig Inore serious outbreaks. Another grave (dificnlity is the
want, of 1rol)er general officers to command the troops and enforce order
an1d diseilline, and especially to protect. Public property from robbery
anld plunder. Some of the brigadier-generals assigned to this del)art-
ment are entirely ignorant of their duties and unfit for any command.
1 assure you, Mr. President, it is very difficult to accomplish much with
such means. I am ini the condition of a carpenter who is required to
build at bridge with a dull ax, a broken saw, and rotten timber. It is

Not f b t r . .p.
I Not round, but see telearam1,, 1). 526. t See p. 926.
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truck that I have some very good green timber, which will answer tie
purpose as soon as I can get it into sllhape andll season it a little.

I know nothing of General Buell's intended operations, never having
received anyinformationinfoa regard tot;he general plan of camalignp . If
it be intended that his column shall move on BowlingGreen while another
moves fioml Cairo or Paducah on Columbus or Camp Beauregard, it will
be a repetition of the same strategic error which p)lroldced the disaster of
Bull Rlunl. To operate on exterior lines .agailnt. an.enemly occupyillg a
central position will fail, as it always ihas fitiled in ninety-nine cases out
of a l11(ndred. It is condemned( by every military authority I have ever
read.
General Buel's army and the forces at Paducah occupIy precisely the

same position in relation to each other and to the enemy its did the
armies of McDowell and Patterson before tlhe bttle of Bull Run.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IH. W. HALLECK,

Major- General.
[Indorsement.)

The within is a copy of a letter just received from General IlIlleck,
It is exceedingly discouraging. As everywhere else, nothing can be
done.
JANUARY 10, 1862. A. LINCOLN.

SAINT Louis, January (;, 1862.
Brig. Gen. D. C. BUELL, Louisville, Ky.:

GEN1rmAL: I have delayed writing to you for several days in hopes
of getting some favorable news from the Southwest. The new.v received
to-day, however, is unfavorable, it being stated that Price is making a
stand near Springfield, and that all our available forces will be required
to dislodge and drive him out. My advices fioml Coliumbuts represent tliat
the enemy has about 22 000 men there. I have only about 15,00() at
Cairo, Fort Holt, and Paducab, and after leaving guards at these places
I could not send into the field over 10,000 or 11,000. Moreover, many
of these are very imperfectly armed. Under these circumstances it woll(l
be madness for- me to attempt any serious operation against Camp
Beauregard or Columbus. Probably in the course of atfw weeks 1 will
be al)le to send additional troops to Cairo and Paducah to co-op)erate
with you, but at present it is impossible; and it seems to me that if you -

deem such co-operation necessary to your success your movement on
Bowling Green should be delayed. I know nothing of the plan of callm-
paign, never having received any information on the subject; but it
strikes me that to operate from Louisville aInd Paducall or Cairo against
an enemy at Bowling Green is a plain case of exterior lines, like that of
McDowell and Patterson, which, unless each of the exterior cenlumns is
superior to the enemy, leads to disaster ninety-nine times in a hundred.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. W. HALLECK,

Major- General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THEI MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, January 6, 1862.

Brig. Gen. U. S. GRANT, Cario, 1l.:
I wish you to make a demonstration in force on Mayfield and in the,direction of Murray. Forces from Paducah and Fort Holt shoul lnu^t

at MAayfield and tlreate-n (.lCamp Beauregard and Murray, letting it be

533CIiAI'. XVI.L
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undlerstood that Dover is the object of your attack. But do not advance
far enough to expose your flank adll 'rear to an attack from Columbus,
tand by all means avoid a serious engagement.
Make a great fuss about moving all your forces towards Nashville,

and let it be so reported by the newspapers.
Takel 1prop(r precaution to deceive your own men as well as the enemy.

Let no olne, not (even a member of your own staff, know the real object.
I will send you some forces from this l)lace to increase the deception.
Let it be understood that 20,000 or 30 000 men are expected from Mis-
souri, and that your force is merely tle advalcedlguards to the main
columnl of attackT.The object; is to prevent re-enllorcments from being
sent to Buckner. Having accoImplishled this, you will slowly retire to
your' florllel positions, lut, if possible, keep Il) the idea of a general ad-
vanlce.
Be very careful, however, to avoid a. battle; we are not ready for

that; )ull cut off detached parties and give your men a little experience
in skirmishing.

If Comlmodore Foote can make a, gunboat demonstration at tile same
time it will assist in carrying out the deception.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H.W.W. IALLECK,

Miajor- General.

HEADQUARTEIRS DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
Cairo, January 6, 1862.

Capt. J... KELTON,
Asst. Adjt. Gem., Dept. of the Missouri, Saint Louis, IMo.:

CAPTAIN: From information just received from Colunmbu tlhe garri-
son there is now reduced from wlat i; was a few weeks ago by the with-
drawal of the sixty-days' men, who are supposed many of them to have
gone to Camp Beauregard. This leaves a force of probably thirty regi-
ments in Colhunbus. General Pillow has resigned and gone to his home,
in consequence of being ordered to Bowling Green.
The rebels have a chain across thie river about 1 mile above Colum-

bus. It is sustained by flats at intervals, the chain passing through
staples placed about tile waIter's edge, the chain passing under the boats.
Between each pair of the boats a. torl)edo is attached to the chain, which
is expected to exl)lode by concussion.

Anl exl)eriment was made wiith one of these machines about ten days
ago bly directing a coal-boat ag, inst it. The experiment resulted satis-
factorily to tlie enemy. · Tlie position of tllemi being so distinctly marked
cannot be regarded as much of an obstacle. Others are supposed to be
planted ill tle river above these, not so distinctly located. From infor-
matiol received through a gentleman pll from Memphis there are about
600 torpledoes in the river fioln Columbus to that city.
There are quite a number of soldiers in thle guard-house here for de-

sertionl, disorderly conduct, &c. I would suggest, in view of the diffi-
culty of getting nien for the gunboat service, that these men be trans-
ferred to that service; also that authority be given to transfer unruly
men hereafter. I have spoken to Commodore Foote on the subject, and
I believe it meets with his approval.

If it meets with the approval of the general commanding the depart-
ment, I would be pleased to visit headquarters on business connected
with this command.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General.

534
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WAR DEPARTSMENT, January 7, 1862.
Brig. Gen. 1). C. BUELL, Louisville, Ky.:
A gentleman called yesterday from Kentucky, stating he had been

selnt by one of your officers to ask more troops. How many more do
you want and of what kind? We are exceedingly anxious to have some
result in Kentucky, especially towards East Tennessee.

SIMON CAMERON,
Secretary of War.

LOUISVILLE, January -, 1862.
SECRETARY OF WAR:
No personn has been sent to ask for more troops. Undoubtedly there

ought to be more, and better artillery and better cavalry, but I shall
work with what I have, and as soon as possible. Concert of action, by
which the enemy may be prevented from concentrating his whole force
from Columbus to Bowling Green on one point of attack, would have
the same and a better effect than more troops immediately here.

D .0. BUELL.

WASHINGTON, January 7, 1862.
Brig. Gen. D. C. BUELL, Louisvile:

Please name as early a day as you safely can on or before which you
cai b)e ready to move southward in concert with Major-General Hallek.
Delay is ruining us, and it is indispensable for me to have something
definite. I send a, like dispatch to Major-General Halleck.

A. LINCOLN.

HEADQUARTEIRSDEPAR'TMENT OF ETHE. MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, January 7, 1862-(midnight).

ABR AIIAM LINCOLN, President, WVashington:
I have asked General Buell to designate a (lay for a demonstration

to assist him. It is all I can do till I get arms. I have no arms. I have
scelt two unarmed regiments to assist in the feint. I wrote you yester-
day an(l will write again to-night.*

H. W. HALLECK,
jMajor- General.

HEADQUARTERS ELEVENTHI BRIGADE,
Columbia, KIy., January 7, 1862.

General THOM~AS:
SIR: A rebel steamboat passed Burkesville yesterday at 12-o'clock,

loaded with men and cannon and other arms, clothing, &c.
I send 300 cavalry to heights on this side to intercept it, if possible.

I will move with 300 of Third Kentucky and the Nineteenth Ohio to an
advantageous position at the mouth of Renick's Creek, 2J miles above
Burkesville, on the Cumberland. I shall move the whole force here to
Burkesville. It is only 4 miles farther from Glasgow than Columbia.
I am not willing to see the Cumberland surrendered, without a struggle,
to Zollicoffer and the rebel invaders. If this movement is wrong, it can

* Letter not found.
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be cetsure(. I know it will be right if we whip the scoundrels and
wrong it otherwise. More( Il:lts llr'e expected ul). If we delay much
longer the enemy will have t ilme to bring his re-enforcemnents from Texas
anll Louisitlia,

VWe havei 110o (calolln, and mIust rely on our rifles to take off the men
from tie boats. With onle )pice of artillery te boats could be torn to
atols or1' stunk.

(anll you'( n sent(l lle ;a se(tioll of a I)tteryY ? I have ordered your
coxlmmissuiry to sll)l)ly rations to tlie tr'ool)p about to move.

respectfullyly, &(:.,
J . T. BOYLD,

Acting Brigadier-General.

HEAD)QUARTERS FIRST BRIIGADE,
Solmcrset, Januaryy 7, 1862.
(Received January 8, 1862.)

Brig. Gem. GEO1(RGE, I:I. TI(OMIAS,
Com1) anding Eastern I)ivision:

CGENERIAL: 1 haveIrecteivd your instructions of January 1, 1862, yes-
ter(I.y.

On1 the 1st P mnade a sketch of tle cnemy's 1)osition an(d , statement
of mly views of 1an aldvatll geotus attack. You having receive( front
General I1uell(orders how to attack; I send you this now not as a sug-
gestion but, as information of tle couiitry surrounding the enemy. The
position at Somlerset, while it mlay be regarded as a strong plositionl for
a force of 7,000 or 10,000 inflttry, with one or two batteries, is assaila-
ble with a less force, from tlhe fact that there is no one point of sufficient
strategic importance upon which the whole fori;ce could be concentrated
and( comnllnand the surroulld(ing heights. It is also rendered assailable
from tile number of approaches to the llace, I)assabl roads for infantry,
cavalry, and artillery leadlinig into Somerset fiomn every direction.

Thle ,an(me;lly be said of the l)osition of the rebel forces stationed at
Mill S)prinlgs, ullpo tlhe south side of tlhe Cumberllanll River, and at Beech
Grove, upon the north side of the river. At Mill Springs the rebel force
is represented as inumberinig 3,000, at which l)Oillt they have constructed
earth fortifications )uponl three si(les; tlie north angle of' the square being
fortified by tile precipitous bl)lufil of tile Cumberland River.

Tlhe area, embraced within said forlifica(.ions cannot 1be less than 400
acres, making a line to lbe lefelled of 1 miles. The foriitifitions on
the north side tile river extes(l acrossat narrow neck of land between
the mainCm(3illllberlll River lad \White Oak Creek, and consist of in-
trenchmients' about 1 mile in length.

Tlhe timber upon tie north of the intr'enchments for a distance of
three-fobmths of a mile lhas been thrown so tlhat there is no approach
except by the narrow road il frolit, while the Ilope of at flank movement
is futile, as tile 1)recilitous bluffs of the Cunbl)erland upon the east and
those of White Oak Creek upon the west render at flank mlvemoent of
infantry impossible.
Had we a force of 10,000 meln at this place we could then station

behind fortifications at the two crossings of Fishing Creek (Hudson's
and Salt-works), 2,500 each, while with the remaitinig force of 5,000
we could cross the Cumberland at Waitsborough upon coal-bai'ges, with
which a bridge could soon be constructed, and by a forced march of the
5,000 infiatrly and two batteries secure the position A, wlich commands
both the Mill Sprilngs and Beech Grove encamipmenfts; also the cross-
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ing at Mill Springs. Once the fire was opened upon them at Mill
Springs, should they attempt to recross, the forces from the north side
tlhe Cumberland having only three small flats of capacity insufficient
to cross 50 men each and requiring fully one.half hour to cross and
recross, the whole force would fall an easy prey to us. They have also
a large quantity of army stores collected at Captain West's, consisting
of bacon, wheat, corn, &c., while their main transportation train at Mill
Springs, consisting of 1,000 wagons, horses, mules, and cattle, is certainly
an object of acquisition. Should Zollicoffer not attempt to recross tle
Cumberland upon our opening fire upon Mill Springs, but remain an
idle spectator until that place was reduced, our guns could thcu be
turned upon him, and the distance across to his encampment from point
A not exceeding 1, miles, it would be within range of our guns.
The movement Labove indicated is preferred from the fact that it will

in the first place secure a position which will command both encamlp-
ments, andl at the same time cuts off the retreat of the forces at Mill
Springs, wlile, should Zollicoffer attempt to escape by abandoning his
intrenchments and a. move north, lie would either fall upon our strong
position at Fishing Creek or else move in the direction of Jamestown,
either of which would prove alike disastrous to him.

I would suggest that the movement should be made without baggage
train, and, as position A is distant from Somerset only 18 miles, wo might
move down to the Cumberland at Waitsborough and make- feint by
throwing up fortifications until night-fall, when our boats should descend
to that point, the bridge be constructed, and the crossing effected in
about four hours.
In the mean time a reliable force, consisting of one or two companies,

should be crossed at the north of the South Fork of the Cumberland, and
fall into the main road at Weaver's 7 miles from Waitsborough, return-
ing in the direction of Waitsborough, taking in the rebel pickets as they
return, which if accomplished, the position A could be secured by a
march of three hours from Waitsborough. I inclose you the sketch
referred to in my letter.*

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. SCHOEPF

Brigadier-. cneral.

HEADQUART1ERS DISTRICT OF CAlRO,
Cairo, January 8, 1862.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLEOK, Saint Louis, Mo.:
Your instructions of the 6th were received this morning and immedi-

ate I)reparations made for carrying them out. Commodore Foote will be
able to co-operate here with three gunboats. Two others will go up the
Tennessee, with a transport accompanying, having on board a battalion
of infantry and one section of artillery. General C. F. Smith will move
upon Mayfibld, and the cavalry from here and probably two regiments
of infantry will effect a junction with him there. From this point I have
instructed General Smith to threaten Camp Beauregard and Murray, but
in such a way as to make it appear that the latter and probably Dover
[Fort Donelson] are the points in the greatest danger. General Smith
is informed that re-enforcements are to arrive from Saint Louis, and
that I will occupy the ground from Fort Jeiferson to Blandville, and cut
off all probability of an attempt to get on hiB flank or in his rear from

* See p. 946.
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Columbus. Tllo continuous rains for the last week or more have ren.
dered the roads extremely bad, and will necessarily make our movement
slow. This, however, will operate worse u11p the enemy, if he should
come out, to meet u1s, tIlll 1u1)o11 lls.

I will probablyy send two steamers to a point below Island No. 1, where
there is ahIetter roa(l lealillg directly to Columlbus, alnd one leading into
the 1)bael( country, intersecting other roads leading to the same place.
The troops onl these steamers will be fully-protected by the gunboats,
and will not go ft1r from their transports.

1 have not prepared instructions for the troops moving from this place,
as I will be along andl may have to vary fromi any plan that could now
be drawn up. This movement will be commenced to-morrow, and every
effort made to carry out your design.

U. S. GRANT,.Brigadier- General.
HEADQUARTERS,

Solnersct, Ky., January 8, 1862.
Capt. GEORGE E. FLYNT,

Assistant Adjutant-CGeneral, First Division, Columbia, Ky.:
CAPTAIN: To-day's work consists in making a reconnaissance with a

large force (sent out last night) in front of the enemy's position at Fish-
ing Creek, and the capture of two of his cavalry, with the suIpposed
wounding of several others. My object was to cut off and secure his
foraging train, but the bad roads and high water in the creeks pre-
vented my plans being fully carried out.
Heavy firing has been heard during the day in tile direction of Mill

Springs, but it is supposed to be in honor of the day, as there can be
none of our forces in that vicinity.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. S. EVERETT,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

SPEOIAL ORDERS, HDIQRS. DEPARTMEnNT OF THE OHIO,
No. 4. Louisville, Ky., January 8, 1862.
* * * *#* * *

VII. The following organization of brigades will be observed until
further orders:

Twentieth Brigade. Twenty-first Brigade.
Colonel FORSYTH, commanding. Colonel CARn, commanding.

64th Regiment Ohio Volunteers, Colonel 40th Regiment Indiana Volunteers, Colo-
Forsyth. nel Wilson.

65th Regiment Ohio Volunteers, Colonel 57th Regiment Indiana Volunteers, Colo-
Harker. nol McMullen,

ilst Regiment Indiana Volunteers, Colo- 58th Regiment Indiana Volunteers, Colo-
nel Stroight. nel Carr.
- Kentucky Volunteers, Colonel Land. 24th Regiment Kentucky Volunteers, Col-
ram. onel Grigsby.
VIII. The Eighth Regiment Kentucky Volunteers (Colonel Barnes)

and Lieutenant-Colonel Boone's battalion of Kentucky volunteers are
assigned to the Sixteenth Brigade.

IX. Brigadier-General Ward is assigned to the command of the Six-
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teeth Brigade and such other troops as may be posted to guard the line
in front of Louisville; headquarters at Elizabetlhtown.
X. The following troops are attached to the Twelfth Brigade, Briga-

dier-General Carter commanding, and will proceed to London, Ky., viz:
Tlle Forty-nit.h Indiana Volunteers, Colonel Ray; the Sixteenth Ohio
Volulntcers, Colonel 1)e Courcy; Wetinore's battery of Ohio volunteer
a artillery, land Major Munday's battalion of Kentucky cavalry.
The Forty-ninth Indiana will march via Springfield, Lebanon, and

Danville. The Sixteenth Ohio will march from Lexington direct. The
battery and the battalion of cavalry will move by rail to Lebanon and
march thence via Danville to London.

# * # # # * #

By command of Brigadier-General Buell:
[JAMES B. FRY,]

Assistant A,'jutant- General.

IDQRS. FIRST BRIG., FIRST DIV., DEPT. OF THE OHIO,
Soomerset, Ky., January 8 [9], 1862.

Brig. Gen. GEORGE II. THOMAS,
Commanding Eastern Division:

GENERAL: The fruits ot my reconnaissance, referred to in my note of
last night, amounted to only 2 cavalry captured, with the supposed
wounding of several others, the bad roads and high water in the creek
preventing a more successful result. My men returned without loss
and in good spirits, except that they evidently felt that they ought to
have accomplished more, but, under the circumstances I believe they
did all that could have been expected. When the present storm abatea
they may make another effort.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. SCHOEPF,

Brigadier- General, Commanding First Brigade.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MIISSOURI,
Saint Louis, January 9, 1862.

Maj. Gen. GEORGE B. MCCLELLLAN, Washington:
GENERAL: Yours of the 3d was received last evening and has re-

ceived my most careful consideration. I have already written to you
and to the President (at his request) in relation to the subject-matter of
your letter. I will briefly state what I have done and had proposed
doing.
On the 6th instant I wrote the inclosed communication to General

Grant,* and on the 7th telegraphed to General Buell to "designate a (lay
for the demonstration." To assist this 1 ordered two unarmed regiments
fiolm0 Springfield to General Grant, to receive their arms as soon as we
could procure them, and we are arming two regiments at Benton Bar-
racks, to be immediately sent to Cairo. One additional regiment will be
withdrawn from the Iron Mountain Railroad and one from the Hannibal
and Saint Joseph Railroad, making six in'all. As soon as we receive
arms two more regiments can be sent from Benton Barracks. The in-
surrection in the northeast is not yet entirely suppressed. General

* See p. 533.
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Henlderson hlid an Ciegageiment yesterday near Mexico, and captured 40
prisoners. Ile expected another fight this morning. If anly of our
troops are witll(lrawn from there at present the scattered insurgents will
collect, and again destroy tile railroad and telegraph line. We may ex-
p)ect, however, that most of these gangs will be, broken up in the coulrso
of the iiext two or three weeks.

Price's army is still near Springfield. His forces are variously esti.
mated from 12,000() to 40,000. About 50 miles further south it is said
there is a, force of 18,000 Arkanisas TexIa, anaid Indiatin troops larc'hiing
to his assistance. Such is the substance of the telegrams from GeCeral
Ourtis and Colonel Steele. In order to ascertain the truth as to Price's
position tnld numbers as nearly as l)ossible, I sent out the caOvalry f'roml
Rolla to (ldive ill his p)ickets ailnd feel his position and strength, iiitelnd-
ing to move tile ilnfintry anld artillery totheir sul)port. On recei ving
tile President's telegrals I susp)((eded tie latter movement, an11 for
several.(lays havel heard nothing from Carr's cavalry. If Price should
be found to have anything like his reolted forces, it would 1)rob;al)ly be
necessary to seld agaillnst him :also) miost of the available forces nIear
e(ldalia not now ablsenitlnortlh of tie river lurisuing rebel bands and

bridge-burners. For the realsoils already given, these troops are: still
held ill position.

It tlhe troops at Sedallia and Rolla are not either sent against Price or
put in position to keep him in check, lhe will unquestionably return to
the Missouri River, were lie will be received by a very large mass of
insurgents, who lhave coI(ieale(d armsalnd ammunition. This iiformna.
tion comes from so many reliable sources tlat I cannot doubt its correct-
ness. The question is therefore a very )lail one. If a suiflicienlt num.
ber of trool)s are to be withdrawn fioml Missouri at thle present time to
constitute an expedition ll) the' (CumIberland strong enough to afford any
reasonable hope of resisting anl attack of the enemy, wemImst seriously
peril the loss of this State. I can make with the gunboats and( availa-
ble troopsIa pretty formidable demonstration, but no real attack. The
gunboats are not yet ready, but probably will be within a1 week or two.
With good luck here, andl the receipt of the 11,000 arims ordered by you
a month ago, we can by the early part of February throw some 15,(00
or 20,000 addlitionlal troops on that line. If you insist ll)ot 1113' doing
this nlow, your orders will be obeyed, whatever may be the result in
Missouri.
Advices received yesterday from Cairo are to the effect that no large

forces Ihave moved from tlhe vicinity of Columbus inl the direction of
Bowling Green.

I'illow was ordered forward, ut, disapl)provillg the order, lie resigned
alnd went South.

Very respectfully, your obedient selrvnt,
II. W. IIALLECK,

Ma()jor-General.

CAUIo, ILL., January ), 1862.
Major-General I-IALLEOK, Saint Louis:
The fog is so dense that it is impossible to cross the river. This will

defer any movement for one day. A steamer is now lying across the
channel at Dogtooth Bend, which will prevent re.enforcements arriving
by river until she is removed. Have re-enforcemnents started?

U. S. GRANT.

540
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CAIRO, January 9, 1862.
Conl modore ANDREW 1-. FOOTE,

Comnmanding Cairo Flotilla:
Full directions have beei given for the movement of' troolps on the

expedition just fitting out. It will commence this evening by those ad-
vanice under General McClernand taking position aLt Fort Jefferson.
Will you be kind enough to direct such of the gunboats as you may
think it expedient to send to accompany the transports and occupy a
position for their l)rotectionl

U. S. G lHANT,Brigadier- General, Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICIOT OFI CAI1RO
Cairo, January 9, 1862.

General JOHIN A. MCOCLEIRNAND,
Commanding, Cairo, Ill.:

As soon as ready for the move, your command will proceed to Fort
JIell1rson and ellcampl for the night. The cavalry, artillery, and trans-

l)I \,wagons (empty) will land at Fort Iolt, and will l)roceed from that
)oillt; to Fort Jefberson. The ammunition may be divided, if necessary
amlolig the accompanying wagonssifflliciently to lighten the pieces and
lcaisisoIn to make their transl)ortationl practicable. On the arrival of
trool)s fiom Bird's Point at Fort Jefferson to-morrow morning the ad-
vance will be moved to Elliott's Mill. The arrangement of guards is left
with the commander of the advance.

1By order of Brigadier-General Grant:
JNO. A. RAWLINS,

Assistant Atdjtant-General.

IIEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
Cairo, January 9, 1862.

General E. A. PAINE,
Commanding Second Brigade, BIird8 Point, Mo.:

On the arrival of transports at Bird's Point you will cause the artil-
lery, cavalry, and transport wagons to be ferried to Fort Holt and go
into camp for the night immediately below there. Before having the
wagons cross move everything aboard the transports that can be dis-
penased with, leaving sufficient guard from each company on board to
look after the company property. In the morning everything crossed
to Fort Holt will proceed to Fort Jefferson. As the roads will be heavy,
it, mliay be necessary fbr the artillery to distribute their ammunition
among the wagons accoml)alnying. With the balance of your command
now under orders you will proceed by transports to the same place and
there await further orders.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
Cairo, January 9, 1862.

General 0. F. SMITH,
Commanding U. S. Forces, Paducah, KyI.:

Owing to the density of the fog it will be impossible to make Iny
movement here to-day. This will delay your movements also, it being
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desirable to effect a junction at Mayfield. As the matter now stands,
the column leaving Paducah need not start until Saturday. If there
should be future delay, I will telegraph you.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

HIDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, DEPARITMElNT OF 'IIHE OHIO,
Camp near Collumbia. January 9, 18tN(.

Brig. Gen. ALBIN SOHOEPF,
Commanding at Somerset:

GENERAL: Your communication of the 7th instant, submitting ta plan
of the enemy's intrenchments, has been received at the hands of Captain
Hall. Your views appear to me excellent, provided the bridge of boats
can be secured from freshets. It is General Buell's desire, however,
that we should not cross the river unless absolutely necessary. His
plan was that by marching from this place I should threaten his left
flank whilst you attacked him in front.
Do you consider his 1)osition impregnable from attack in front? If

so, let me know by messenger'as soon as you can. We have had very
bad weather since the 1st, and have another obstacle to-day in the ris-
ing of the creek near here. I am in hopes, however, that we shall be
able to march to-morrow.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. H. THOMAS,

Brigadier- General, U. S. Volunteers.

HEADQUARTERS EIGHTEENTH BRIGADE,
Mouth of Abbott's Creek, January 9, 1862.

Colonel SHELDON, Commanding Brigade:
DEAR SIR: We have been here about an hour. We were attacked

by tIle enemy's scouts, who were lying.in ambush at Abbott's Gap, 1 mile
back. Our boys behaved admirably. The enemy rlan; we pursued.
Took a musket andt1 horse, and have pult the boys up on a hill ill the
woods to bivolac. The enemy is encalmped 3 miles from here, lup Ab-
bott's Creek, at a point called Copperas Lick. Our boys are very weary,
but I think we sliall move on before daybreak. Their cannon are behind,
and they will lhave a great deal of difficulty in transporting them. We
have now a better hope than ever of making them fight. I want you to
follow us with 'every available nmln that the quartermaster can feel just
as soon as you call the men up from their !)eds and get hard bread in
their haversacks. Get everything in good shape as possible, but hurry,
hurry, hurry.
A mlessenger ]hs just reached me from Major McLaughlin, saying he

has sent for re-enforcemenlts. I hope) you have sent them already. If
any good men are left, send them to me. Now or never we Imust strike
them.

Ever, yours,
J. A. GARFIELD,

Colonel, Commanding Brigade.
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SAINT LOUIS, January 10, 1862.

General MC0LaELLAN:
)o you insist upon my withdrawing troops from Missouri for the pur-

pose indicated in your letter of the 3d instant ? If so, it will be done,
but in my opinion it involves the defeat of the Union cause in this State.
I will write more fully what I have done and can do to assist D. O.
Buell.

H. W. HALLECK.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, January 10, 1862.

Brig. Gen. D. 0. BUELL, Louisville, Ky.:
Troops at Cairo and Paducah are ready for a demonstration on May-

field, Murray, and Dover. Six additional regiments will be there next
week. Fix a day when you wish the demonstration, but put it off as
long as possible, in order that I may increase the strength of the force.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major- General.

SAINT LoUIs, January 10, 1862.
Brig e.GeU..S. GRANT, Cairo, III.:
Re-enforcements are received [delayed ?], and arms. Delay your move-

ment until I telegraph. Let me know when the channel is clear.
H.. W. HALLECK,

Major. General.

CAIRO, January 10, 1862.
General 0. F. SMITH,

Commanding U. . Forces, Paducah, Ky.:
A telegraph just received from General Halleck notifies me of a delay

in sending re-enforcements from Saint Louis, and directs that no advance
be made until further notice from him. If the telegraph is in working
order when tihe notice is received, I will inform you by that uncertain
means of communication; if not, by express.
To add to our difficulties, a steamer has got aground about 20 miles

above here, where the channel is very narrow, and swung around so as
to entirely cut off navigation from here during the present low stage of
water or until remorvel. I have sent a steamer to her relief.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General, Comnanding.

H]EADQUARTERS DEPAZRTM1ENT OF THE OHIO,
Louisville, January 10, 1862.

Brig. Gen. T .. RITTENDEN,
Commanding Filth Division, Calhoun, Ky.:

SIR: The general commanding directs that you move your division
without delay to South Carrollton or near there. Take a strong position
on the north side of the river which can be held by a small force.
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Take your bridge with you or provide other moans of crossing rapidly.
Iea\ve a regillent at Callholun to guard tile lock.

I am, sir, very respectfilly, your obedient servant,
JAMES B. FRY,

Assistant Adjutant- General, Chief of Stff.

CAMiP VooD, Mun/ordriille, January 10, 1862.
Brig. Clen. I). C. B'ELL:

I:indmallln's lriga(e,:about 3,000, ar' at Bell's. Breckinridge, with his
brigade, ,at Oakland. I know nothing positive in regard to the force at
lBowlilng Green: suppl)ose 35,000 or1 4:0,000.

lThe lrilrodl(l is destroyed from Horse Ca've for about 3 miles. The
tunell track is torn 1u) a1(nd tunnel blasted full of rock, timber cut over
the pike, andl ditches (dug across the road tils side of Bell'Ps. None of
the otilier roads have been. I have sent a. trusty man by Glasgow to
Scott .sille. l:e should be back to-dtay. The tte-decponitis progressing
filnly. It will be longer than I expected. I have not yet completed the
t.rainsfer, but will complete tolmnorrow. Working thle men will prove a

great sanitary measure.
I waVs on the other side when the message came.

A. MoD. McCOOK,
Brigadier- General, CommandingIDivision.

Abstraot from return of tho District of Cairo, Brig. Gon. U. S. Grant commanding, for
January 10, 1862.

Present for duty.

Infantry. Cavalry. Artillery.
Stations. ------ ----

na

. ....._ .._
Bird's Point, Mo .............................. 138 3,231 45 894 10 261 ......

Cairo, Ill. .........204 4,143 1 1,150 11 145 ......

Ca Gi rdeau, Mo .......................... 1 121 11 2306 183 6
Fort Iolt, Ky............................... 72 1,327 7 128 82......
Inldiiuh, kv ................................ 2 5,09 32 841 8 0a212
Sluithll and, y .............................. 17 357 6182 ......

Total........................... .... 730 15,3B6 1 98 3,328 41 1,055 18

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI,
N'aint Loui8, January 11, 1862.

Brig. Gen. U. S. GRANT, Cairo, Ill.:
1 can hear nothing from Buell, so fix your own time for the advance.

Three regiments will go down on Monday.
H. W. HALLEOK,

Major. General.
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ADJUTANT-GENER1AAL'S OFFIOE,
Washington, January 11, 1862.

Ma.j. GeCn. HET. . HALLEOK, U. . A., Saint Louis, Mo.:
The following dispatch is from General Buell. Does itmeet your

vieCws
l;aw troops (lo not ad(l much to our strength for active operations. Why not sound

ilhenl into garrison at, Cairo and Padnucah, and let the older troops take the fiold, as the
olnfiederates are doing f I refer to the Illinois regiments ordered hero.

L. THOMAS,
Adjutant-General

HEADQUARTERS, Somerset, Iy., January 11, 1862.
(:Genral GEIORGE1I. THIOMAS,

Commanding Division, near olumlbia, Ky.:
(GfENERAL: You1rs of the 9th, by Captain Hall, was duly received.

You ask whether I consider the l)osition of Zollicoffer impregnable in
front. I would not like to say positively that such was the cease; but
I may safely say that to carry his position must be attended witl heavy
loss of life on our part.
There is no possible chance of maneuvering with infantry in front of

liis works, while artillery could be of no use, fiom the impossibility of
securingg any point from which it could )e used to advantage, with ml
almost certainty of losing it in the event of our failing to carry tle
cnelmy's works at the first onset. If it is deemed not best.to cross tlie
river, the next thing to be done is to find some accessible point on the
west side of White Oak Creek from which our artillery could be brought
to bear with force on his works, in the mean time crowding him in front
an(I flank with our infantry. By this means we may draw him out for
a field fight. The immediate occupancy by artillery of one or more
suitable points on the river below Mill Springs, for the purpose of stop-
pin)ig his steamers, is a matter which in my opinion should not be over-
looked, al, with the present condition of the roads, it is through this
channel that he must necessarily draw his supplies. I send you three
imen to-day who are acquainted with the country west of White Oak
C(reekl, and who can be of service to you as you approach that line.
Please keep me advised of your approachland plans, that I may act
)lroimptly and in concert with you.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. SCHOEPF,

Brigadier- General, Commanding at Somerset.

]HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
Cairo, January 12, 1862.

.iji. (on1.IH. W. H[ALLEOK, Saint Louis, Mo.:
Before the receipt of your telegram directing delay in the demonstra-

tion previously ordered, I had commenced by sending a portion of my
command immediately under General McClernand to Fort Jefferson.
As it would be attended with a good deal of trouble to bring these
troops back and have a demoralizing effect on them besides, I have
left, thetlre. They occupy a good camp ground, and have Mayfield
Creek; a stream not fordable, between them and the enemy.

35 R 1I--VOL VII
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Yesterday three of the enemy's gunboats came up to reconnoiter, but
finding two of ours lying below the camp they did not venture near
enough to see our position or for our gunboats to engage them effect-
ually. They placed themselves across the stream at very long range,
and by the time CaptainlPorter and Lieutenant Paulding, commanding
the gunboats, weighed anchor and got under headway they were off:
Captain Porter chased them under their guns at Columbus, one slot
certainly, and lhe thinks two, taking effect upon one of their boats, dis-
abling her to some extent, if not entirely, for present use. Captain
Porter pulled up and brought with him one of their buoys, intended to
mark the location of their torl)edoes or the channel to navigate to avoid
them. Re-entforcements starting from Saint Louis on Monday, as I am
advised by your telegram, I will commence the move again on Tuesday.

I have just learned through the Memphis Alppeal, and also from a
man who has just mnade his way from New Orleans and who spent
Thursday and Friday at Columbus, that seven regiments have left
Columbus recently for Bowling Green. I am now inclined to believe
that the garrison of Columbus is now weaker than it has been for sev-
ral months Lback. It is also probable that the best-armed and best-

drilled troops have been taeln.
I have placed Captain Hatch, assistant quartermaster, -in arrest,

and directed him to turn over all public property to Capt. A. S. Baxter,
assistant quartermaster. This was done on notice from Washington
that charges would be preferred ;against the former, and, if not already
in arrest, he should be so placed at once. Every day develops further
evidences of corruption in the quartermaster's department, and that
Mr. Dunton, chief clerk, if not chief conspirator, is at least an accom-
plice. I have ordered his arrest and confinement.

I have telegraphed you requesting that no more vouchers given here
by the quartermaster be audited for the present. This was intended to
mean those given by Captain Hatch. As his conduct will probably be
the subject of legal investigation, I forbear saying all that I fear is
true. I address the commanding general in person, deeming this a mat-
ter which should only be. known to such persons as he may desire
should know it. I have directed the books and safe of Captain Hatch
to be taken possession of and kept guarded until orders are received
disposing of this matter.

U. S. GRANT
Brigadier- (eneral.

WASHINGTON, January 12, 1862,
Brigadier-General BUELL:
How are your transportation preparations progressing I

GEO. B. MOcOLELLAN.

LOUISVILLE, January 12, 1862.
General MOOLELLAN:

I am sorry to say not as rabidly as the necessity for it. With the
present condition of the roads it is by no means sufficient.

I' aD. . BUELL.
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LOUISVILLE, KY., January 12, 1862-11 p. m.
aj .Gen. GEORGE B. MOOLELLAN:
I have received your letter, and will at once devote all my efforts to

your views. Will write to-night.
D. 0. BUELL,
Brigadier-General.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY,
Washington, January 13, 1862.

Brig. Gen. ). 0. BUELL,
Commanding Department of the Ohio:

AMY DEARI GIENERAL: Your telegram asking for six more batteries is
ic-ccived. I have taken measures to have them ordered to you at once,
;1l( will endeavor to order two more to you to-morrow. I hope you
\vill ore long receive the two regular comln;alies from Fort Randall.

roul have no idea of the pressure brought to bear here upon the Gov-
eirlmenlt for a forward movement. It is so strong that it seems abso-
llt:(ly necessary to make the advance on Eastern Tennessee at once. I
illcline to this as a first step for many reasons. Your possession of
the railroad there will surely prevent the main army in my front from
beillg re-enforced and may force Johnston to detach. Its political
ctl'cti will be very great. Halleck is not yet in condition to afford you
the support you need when you undertake the movement on Bowling
Green. Meigs has sent to you the 400 wagons for which requisition
was made. Should the supply of Government wagons be insufficient,
I would recommend hiring private teams. If the people will not freely
give them, why, then, seize them. It is no time now to stand on trifles.
I think Ohio can now give you five or six new regiments that can at
least guard your communications, and are probably about as good as
th1e mass of the troops opposed to you.

I am now quite well again, only somewhat weak. Hope to be in the
saddle in a very few days.

Tn haste, truly, yours,
GEO. B. MoOLELLAN,

Major-General, Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS OF TIE ARMY,
Washington, January 13, 1862.

Ma'j. Gen. H. W. HALLEOK,
Commanding Department of Missouri:

GENERAL: Your telegram of the 10th would have been replied to
ere this but for the fact that my state of health has thus far permitted
meo to attend only to the most pressing business. I do not think you
Ilad read my letter of the 3d with much care when you sent the tele-
graphic reply. My letter states what I consider it desirable to accom-
plish, and in conclusion I ask your views and the time necessary to
prepare, as well as the force you can use for the purpose. If you can
spare no troops it is only necessary to say so, and I must look elsewhere
for the means of accomplishing the objects in view. There is nothing in
my letter that can reasonably be construed into an order, requiring you
to make detachments that will involve the defeat of the Union cause in
Missouri.
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I have now to request that, if you have not already done so, you will
send to me as soon as possible atstatement of the numbers, positions,
and conditions of the troops in your department, together with the same
information in regard to the enemy, as fatr as you can give it.

I am, very truly, yours,
GIO(.]3. McOCLELL.AN

Mljor- General, Colmmandilng U. S. Army.

LOUISVILL, January 13, 1862.
Maj. Gen. GEOIWltE B3. MCCLELLAN,

Commanding U. S. Ariy :

AMY Dl)EA1 FRIEND : I (id not mean to 1)e understood in my dispatch
to the IPresi(delt as attaching little importance to tile movement onl Elast
Telllessee ; on tie contrary, it; is evidently1 of tle highest importance,
if thoroughly carried out; but, I believe that it the other object wero
at.tained thle sateo result, woldl be accompl)slshed quite as promptly and
efli('ctiually. I have taken no step tiirs fir that las not had tlatin view
also. It; is certalilly more favorable to its sllccess thatmy whole atten-
tion lias setlleed to be devoted to Iowling Green, for it has had the
elect, to withdraw nearly tlie wllole of time enemy's attention from East
'Temessee, wliile an alpparlet. preparation for it on our side would have
Made its force more formidable. As I told you in my dispatch, I shall
nlow' devotee myself to it, conteltt:iig myself, as far as Bowling Green is
concerned, with holding it in check and11 concealing my design as long
as possible .

''he presence of Zollicofcer at Mill Springs, although an obstacle, I
(do not regard as alltogether unfortunate, as it afiobrds a reason for send-
ing a, considerable force to tlhat point. lie lhas intrenched himself on
both sides of the river, which is readily navigable, and affords him
facilities for supplying himself from Nashville. I lave sent Thomas
there, witll tll remainder of his division, in all some 14,000 men and
twventy-six pieces of artillery, and have ordered a brigade and battery
to tihe river at Jamestow'Vl by which I holo to stop Zollicoffer's sup-
plies through that channel. As soon as our Incis of transportation
will permit I will establish! a depot at Somerset and commence our
movement. At present it is witli tlie greatest difficulty that tle troops
are supplied, and I a:m quite sure that I have not lot the subject of
transportation rest. Colonel Swords is now sick, an(d has evidently not
been able to work. I a afraid Cross will not be much better. The
Temmessee arms are being unpacked and put il order and( forwarled
to Lebanmon.

It is not too early to consider some matters colnlected with this move.
meant. The -first column may be from 8,000 to 10,000 strong, but it
should b1) p1ro1'rltly s)ppo)rtC(d a11(d its coiilmmunicaftions kept; ol)el. It
will no doubt very soon draw off' some of time force(' ow in fiont; of us,
but at first we cannot reduce the force. on Green River very 1muc11. I
shall have to take a division from tllere unless we succeed in destroy-
ing Zollicoller's force ent-irely, which perhaps is too nllch to calculate
upon.111)011.
By tlle organization of tlle Kentucky regiments andl tle introduc-

tion of raw regimelnts from Ohio and Indiana our numerical strength
Ihas suddenlly risen fiom 70,000 to 90,000. It is unnecessary to say that
; large proportion of this is unfit for active operations. However it
will answer a certain purpose. It is organized into twenty-threeori
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ga(des, all(, say, six divisions, with only sixteen batteries. It ought to
ie increased to eight divisions and the artillery ouglit to be nearly
doubled, say in all 120,000 men. Then not less than three divisions
will be required( in fiont of Bowling Green, not less than three for East
'T'tllcessee and its communications, one at Columbia and Jamestown,
;indl one in reserve. The Columbia line is more important than may at
list; seem to you. It is a turnpike, connecting directly with Lebanon.
Motiellotllo, just opposite is an important point, which I amn anxious to
seize if I have the force. It is at the foot of the mountains, and con-
r11ols the route ll) ,lle Cumberland on that side, besides being in a loyal
;, ld productive part of tile State.

I nldcl( m11or good staff' officers in every department.
I aim glad( to see you getting ul) again.

Truly, yours,
1)D, C. BUELL.

1'. 8.-The plan of any colonel whoever lhe is, for ending the war by
,nterillg East Tennessee with his 5,000 men light-that is, will pack-
(ille;s aI(ld three batteries of artillery, &c.-whlile the rest of tle armies

look onl, tlihoughl it hlas soIme sensible patent iideas, is ill the aggregate
sitllll y r i'1i lolls.

CAIMP WOO]), Janluary 13, 1862.
I;r'ig. (Genll I.)B.O. BU1LL Comm)anding:
My 1lman left Bowling Green yesterday morning. He says, they are

Iot. re-enforcing. Theiy have no guns on Baker's, Hill that can be
seenl. They are not doing any additional work to strengthen their
positioll. lPoyd is at Bowling Green. McCulloch is not there. Breck-
ii ge is at Okland,Hins t headquartersr. AtBelP's he gave notice
t, tlepleo)le of Cave City to move immediately; that every house that
\\ uOI(l serve for headquarters or hospital would bb burned. There is
no obstruction oil thle roads tis sidle of Bowling Green, save a little
tllis side of Bel3Ps-trees cut and ditches dug. I htave ]lad thle amount
,f (lldamage to railroad estimated at about a half mile in all, but in de-
t;lllcl places. 1 have a Louisville Courier of the llthl instant. Ex-
t ract puts the percentage of sick altogether too large; the number of
ilead irom disease is deplorably great. IThey are not fortifying at Davis
Hlill, below Glasgow.

McCO K.

HEADQUARTERS I)EPARTM'1'ENT OV TIHE OIHIO
Louisville, January 13, 1862.

(Inlleral GEORGI I-I. '['IIOMAS,
Commanding First Division:

(IGENERAL: On account (L the time that would be occupied in prepa-
Iration and the notice it would attract, it would not be advisable to cross
i(lie riverr as you propose. General Schoepf's suggestion, though it is
)ope)t to the objection of dividing your force widely, seems lilaiisibil, 'btt
so Illluch depends on locations and other circumstances which( can only
Ibc ascertained on the grounds, that it is impossible to decide well with-
out nearer observations. Tle matter, therefore, must be left to your
i ud(gment. Your messenger's description of tle ground rather inclines
me to my first idea about it, but I must leave it to your own discretion.

I have or(lered( two morel regiments ai.nd two batteries to join you; but
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if you see an opportunity, lose not a day. The enemy will profit more
by it than you will. You will be superior in artillery, at any rate, I sup-
pose.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. 0. BUELL,

Brigadier- General, Conmmanding.

HDQRS. FIRST Div., DEPT. OF THE OH.IO
Camp near Webb's Cross-Roads, lKy., January 13, 1862.

Brig. Gent.D. 0. BUELL,
Commanding Department of the Ohio, Louisville, Ky.:

GENERAL: After two days of the hardest work I have reached this
place, 16 miles from Columbia, with the advance brigade of my division;
the provision landammunition train, with a portion of our brigade, is
still in the rear, and will probably not reach here to-night.
The road, which has been represented as good, is the worst I ever

saw, and the recent raise. have made it one continuous quagmire from
Columbia to this place.
We are still 17 miles from the position of the enemy by the shortest.

roal, viz, that across the headwaters of the Wolf Crcek, leaving Har-
rison to the left. This road is represented by my scouts as much worse
than the roads the command has already passed over.

It is next to impossible to procure either forage or subsistence in tlhe
country, and entirely impracticable to haul either over the road at this
season of the year. It is therefore necessary to do one of two things-
either to go to Jamestown and eventually down the river to Burkes-
ville, thereby cutting olf all communications between Mill Springs and
Nashville by the river, or work our way by this road to Somerset and
join General Schoepf. We can never get supplies in any other way.

Should my division proceed on to Somerset it would be impossible
to get down the river by the road on this side during the winter; and
as SchoeplfIs force is sufficient to keep the enemy in check, I would re-
sp)ectfillly suggest that the troops now with me proceed at once to
.Jalnestown and eventually to Burkesville, froin which point their serv-
ices can be made available in any operations in the direction of Bowl-
ing Green.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. II. THOMAS,

Brigadier-General U. S. Army, Commoanding.

HDQRS. FIRST DIV., DEPT. OF THE OHIO,
Camp at Webb's Cross-Roads, Ky., Janitary 13, 1862.

Brigadier-General SOHOErF,
Commanding at Somlerset:

GENmERAL: I received yours of the 11th to-day, by Captain Hall.
When I last wrote you I was in hopes of being near Somerset by this
tilne, but the heavy rains have injured the roads so much that it will
be impossible to say now when I can be in your vicinity. We have
already been tree days in making 16 miles, and our ammunition and
provisions are far behind now-plrobably will not be up by to-morrow
night. Should I ever succeed in getting near you, I will send a mes-
senger to let you know. I wrote to General Buell five (lays since, sub-
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emitting your proposition of crossing the river and attacking from the
bluifts of Meadow Creek, but have received no reply from him up to this
iiie. As soon as I hear I will write you the result.

I have not had time to converse with the men you sent me fully, but
if' it, be possible to approach the enemy by way of White Oak Creek I
should like to have them as guides.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. H. THOMAS,

Briyadier- General, U. S. Army, Commanding.

IlENERAL ORDERS, IEADQUARTE'IRS DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
No. 3. f Cairo, January 13, 1862.

I)uring the absence of the expedition now starting upon soil hitherto
,ocupl)ied almost solely by the rebel army, and where it is a fair infer-
enlce that every stranger met is our enemy, the following orders will be
observed:
Troops in marching will be kept in the ranks, company officers being

held strictly accountable for all stragglers from their companies.
No firing will be allowed in camp or on the march not strictly re-

luired in the performance of duty.
Whilst in camp no permits will be granted to officers or soldiers to

leave their regimental grounds, and all violations of this order must be
promptly and summarily punished.
Disrepute having been brought upon our brave soldiers by the bad

ronlduct of some of their numbers, showing on all occasions when march-
illg through territory occupied by sympathizers of the enemy a, total
(lisrcgard( of rights of citizens, and beiun guilty of wanton destruction
ot' private property, the general comnlrading desires and intends to
enforce a change in this respect.

Interpreting confiscation acts by troops themselves has a demoraliz-
illg effect, weakens them in exact proportion to the demoralization, and
makes open and armed enemies of many who, from opposite treatment,
would become friends, or at most non-combatants.

It is ordered, therefore, that the severest punishment be inflicted upon
very soldier who is guilty of taking or destroying private property, and
;lly commissioned officer guilty of like conduct, or of countenancing it,
shiall be deprlved-of his sword and expelled from the camp, not to be
]permitted to return.
On the march cavalry advance guards will be well thrown out; also

Ilank guards of cavalry or infantry when practicable.
A rear guard of infantry will be required to see that no teams, bag-

gage, or disabled soldiers are left behind.
It will be the duty of company commanders to see that rolls of their

companies are called immediately upon going into camp each day and
every member accounted for.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
Cairo, January 14, 1862.'Capt. J. 0. KELTON, Saint Louis, Mo.:

The troops from Saint Louis expected to-day have not yet arrived.
I have, however, commenced the move directed p, few days since with-
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out them, occupying to-night Blan1dville, Elliott's Mill, and Fort Jef-
ferson.
Yesterday at reconnolitering party of cavalry, supported by infantry,

went withlin 3 miles of Colmllbus, driving in the enemy.s pickets.
To-daly 1. tacomlllpied( Colmmodore Foote, with the gunboats Essex,

St. Lolis, allld lTyler, to witlilln 1 miles of the batteries at Columbus.
A few sliells were throw airoiund the batteries by the Essex and St.
Louis, with wha1t elect I cannllot tell. The enemy replied with two or
three shots witllhout eftl'(t. Ilmakillg this move( 1 01ond myself much
embarrassed by deficienlcy il the qualrtrmaster's department. Captain
KIounlt, who was recently sent hereals master of transportation, froin
his great; ull11poplarity witl rivermen1 and his wholesale ldenunlcition
of evelr'ybo(ldy c(o llllcted with the Govrclmllent h1ere as thieves and cheats,
was entirely unable) to get crews for tlhe ncc(lslsary boats. I was com-

elmllec( to order ti t boaltmlen, ii' they dccliled serving volulltarily, should
be lput abl)oard tlle boats andl iacde to .serve as prisoners. Mnly ex-
])ressed a willingness to serve it' I said so, but would not work under
thle captain, alid othllers left tlie city, as I am informed, solely to avoid
the possibility o' lhaving to serve unllder hiis direction. lHe seems to
have desired to 1be llacedl oln (duty here {for no other ])p111pose than to
wreak his revengeu11ponsolm river men whoi li e dislikes, and to get;
ilto the service of (Governentlt a, boat ill whieC lie has ill interest,
either as owner or il'lllrmr l)rol'rietorslip not yet settled for. He hlas
caused so llmuch trouble alnd shown such Sadisregard:d br my orders, that
I have been coml)elled to order his arrest. 1 would respectfully ask
that lie be ordered to another field of' duty. As I shall be off to-morrowv
morning charges c:anlot; le 1)peferrle(d until my return, and it is embar-
rassillg to thle service just at this time to have courts-martial sitting.
I respectfully submit this matter to tle general commanding the
department fior his decision.

Colonel Cava\nauhl , commanding a regiment of cavalry now stationed
at Sha\wneetown, llas received a telegraphic order front Springfield, Ill.,
to report himself there to organize a brigade, his regiment to form a
part, to be re.portet for orderststo General IBuell. As his services can
be spared for a1 few (ays 1 have given him leave to go to Springfield,
but inlfoirmed him that his regiment cannot be moved without orders
coming through headquarters of the department. Thlie colonel desire,
me to say that lie has a decided preference for remaining in tis depart-
ment. This, however, I do not regard, 1as it is his duty to go where
ordered, and where his services can be of the most value.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
U. S. GRANT,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.

HIEA)QUARTERI8S T)DSTrIICT or (C.AIRO,
Cairo, January 14, 1862.

Ool. JOIJN COOK,
Commanding Forces, Fort Ilolt, Kl..:

Your commniand will march to-morrow to B1landville, leaving Fort Jef-
ferson at 10 o'clock a.. m.

cl-U. S. GrtANT,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.
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HEADQUARTERS DISTRIOT OF CAIRO,
Cairo, January 14, 1862.

General JOHN A. MOOLERNAND,
Commanding Advance Forces, Fort Jefferson, Ky.:

In accordance with previous instructions, enampI at or near Bland-
ville to-night.
To-morrow march with your entire command from 7 to 10 miles, on the

Imost l)racticable route to Mayfleld, probably through Lovelaceville.
Necxt morning start two regiments of infantry and all the cavalry but
foir companies to join General Smith at Mayfleld. At the same time
sed11 out a good portion of the cavalry you expect to retain on a recon-
naissance towards Columbus, and leave anything but an appearance of
ain intention to return this way with at portion of your force until you
tacltally start on the return. In the afternoon say, starting at 12 im.
return again to Blandville. You will there find additional forces, and
will receive directions for future movements.
Should I not be with you, you may find it necessary to vary the above

instructions. It is not expected that the force thrown forward to May-
field will be sent in tlhe face of a large army or tlat you will remain off
from the balance of the troops and so remote from the base of our line
to receive an attack fromIa superior force.
The arrangement in this respect will have to be left to your judg-

iment, knowing that you will be better able to judge of the feasibility of
thle l)lan indicated than any one not )present could be.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier-Gen eral, Conomanlding.

TLEADQUA'lRTES )ISTRICT O1 CAAI1,
Cairo, January 14, 1862.

Brig. Gen. E. A. PAINE,
Commanding Forces, Bird's Pointt, Mo.:

To-morrow march your command to Blandville, leaving one regiment
of infantry and one squadron of cavalry at Fort Jefferson and to guard
the road at Elliott's Mill. HIave all tlhe approaches from Columbus
watched, so as to avoid all chance of surprised. You will receive further
instructions at Blandville.

I. S. GRANT
Brigadier- General, Commzanding.

HEADQUARITERS DEIPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI,
Saint Lo1uii, January 14, 1862.

Brigadier-General BUELL, Louisville, Ky.:
General C. F. Smith reports, January 10, that no troops have left

Columbus for Bowling Green save the two regiments reported two
weeks ago.

G. W. CULLUM,
Brigadier-General, and Chief of Staff.
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WASHINGTON, D. 0., January 16, 1862.
Mnj n .Gen .H. W HALLOK,

Commanding Departlment of Missouri, Saint Louis:

My letter of 3d was not intended to direct or advise you to strip Mis-
souri of troops so as to endanger the safety of the State. It was only
to indicate to you the objects in view and to obtain your views, as well
as to learn what troops you lha( disposable for the movement. I wrote
on 13th fully. Shall [ forward mortars for rafts and how many ? Have
new arms arrived and how many more do you need(

GEO. B. McCLELLAN,
Majlor- General, Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS THIRD BRIGADE, January 15, 1862.
General THOMAS:
Sm: Colonel Wolford has returned from a scout. He says that he

went to Harrison; from there to the Wolf Creek road; then to Logan's;
from there 4 miles down the Mill Springs road; then back.
He says that he saw nothing, and could hear nothing, and that there

were no pickets on any of the roads over which lie went; that there
wore no horse-tracks on the roads mad since the rain. Tllis would
seom to indicate that Zollicoffer had departed, if it were not for other
reliable news just received by me from onewrhoml I sent out this morn-
ing. Old man Foster says that last night the enemy came in very con-
silerable force, some three regiments, on the McLennan Hill, situated
between Forbush and Wolf Creek, about 1 mile from the river. This
afternoon the whole body took back towards their camp by way of the
road between Forbush and White Oak (Robertsport road). They were
compelled to go that way on account of the river having risen.

This evening at sundown they were passing toward White Oak Creek,
within 8 miles from their camp, whipping and pressing their teams very
hard. They are now out of our way, I think. What a nice thing
weo have missed by not having means of getting news ! Now, I hardly
think that he could have come out to attack us, or they would not have
brought the wagons. This would look as though lie had not known of
our presence until to-day, and then lie took back. I will have my
advance and pickets keep a sharp lookout should( an attack be con-
tenplated.

If he comes this way we can whip all of them without any trouble in
the position we have.

I send you this that you may take su ch steps as seem proper.
I have no news from the camp of the enemy other than what you are

in possession of. I am about satisfied that he has not to exceed 5,000,
all told. I will give you the particulars when I see you.

Yours, truly,
R. JL. MoOOOK.

P. S.-I think we could not intercept the train now, as we would
have to go by the Mill Springs road to head them off, a march of 16
miles.
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HEADQUARTERS FIRST BRIGADE,
Somer8et, January 15, 1862.

Brig. Gen. GEORGILE II. THOMAS,
Commanding Eastern Division:

(GENERUAL: I received yours of the 14th instant and in reply to your
inquiries regarding the practicability of sending boats down the river
to Mlill Springs I could not take the responsibility of advising it from
the knowledge I have of the enemy's position at that place. Please
(lrdvise me which route you are going to take. If to Somerset I would

a(lvise you to take the road north by Adams' Mill, as the Columbia
ro,;ld is now impassable even for empty wagons.

I t would be very important for me to know the strength and disposi-
t io! of your command in case of a simultaneous attack upon the enemy.
\\'V can barely obtain forage, the roads being very bad. Provisions are
\ ery scarce, and complaints are made daily of our troops taking them
without pay. Grow's train has been taken from our lines and trans-
ferred to the London road.

'Th1. brigade quartermaster has only a few wagons and fewer mules.
It is extremely important that the disbursing officers should be pro.
vided with fiuds, as the inhabitants complain bitterly of having their
property taken without compensation.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. SCHOEPF

Brigadier- general.

HEADQUARTERS CAMP IN FIELD,
O'xeill's Mill, January 16, 186'2.

(ol. . C.M.ARSH,
Twentieth Illinois Volunteers, Fort Jeferson, Ky.:

You will send the accompanying dispatch to Colonel Johnson, at El.
liott's Mill, as soon as possible. Let six of your companies of your
regiment be got ready and moved as soon as possible to join Colonel
.Johnson's command at Elliott's Mill, where they will camp for the
nigt, 1 leaving the remaining force to garrison Fort Jefferson. Have
(ibrc or four cavalrymen stationed at Fort Jefferson, to bring any
dispatches which may come there for me. If you have no cavalry
lor the purpose, you can detain the cavalry which carry you this dis-
patch, if you have no other.
By order of Brigadier-General Grant:

WM. S. HILLYER,
Aide-de- Camp.

[Inclosuro.]

HEADQUARTERS CAMP IN FIEI,D,
Neill's Mill, January 16, 1862.

Col. A. K. JOHNSON,
Commanding U. S. Forces, Elliott's Mill, Ky.:

You will push out a strong party of cavalry and infantry for recon-
naissance on Columbus road for 4 or 5 miles towards Columbus or as
far as can be done with security, taking no baggage, and return to
camp at your present position to-night. Six companies of Colonel
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Marsh's Twentieth Illinois Volunteers will join you at Elliott'lMilt
tonight.
By order of Brig. Gen. U. S. Grant:

WM. S. HILLYER,
Aide-dc-Oamp.

IIEADQUAIRTERS DEPARTMENT O THE OHIO,
Louisville, Ky., Jatnuary 16, 1862.

r1ig. Gen. T'1. T. WVOOD,
Coomma.ndingt at Bardstown :

SIn1: The general commanding desires to have tlhe road from Dan-
ville to Somlerset ])iut into good order, and( for this purl)ose lie assigns you
to the duty and( to the comllmald of tle trool)s to be engaged ill it.
You will therefore at once )l'oceed to Lebanoll, and move with tlhe
T\wejntieth IBrigade, Colonel Forsyth, and(l begin the work front Dan-
ville ; 1000() axes, 1,000 picks, 500 shovels, and 500 spades were ordered
1o (C'lolnlel Forsyth1 firoi thlis place to-day, ;ald will 1real(ll him to-lmol-
row. I'l 'Twellty-first Brigadel(, Colonel Cart', will be ullder your(oll1-
man(d, but I'remain ate,LebI)lIOnIialess yol filnd itllnecesst.ary15 (which iit is
lhope'(l will not be the case) to call 1upon1 it to aid ill tle work. T''ur
over the comIma(lnd ait Bardstownl to thel seilior otlicer,atld give himll silli
in structionlls as may seem to be necessary.
'he general directss me to impl)ress uponl you t;lhe illpoltalnce )t t lhe

worklpopol)s(edl, as;11e slui)l)ly of o1r1 tirools (del)el(ds 11o)011 its successful
and early COm)plel)ti1on1. The road must 1e (01'orlo'(yed 11(and, if ILecessary,
l'oiio olle end('11 to t1le lotler, sing for ihis lprpl)ose logs split so as1to
make a species of pullncheon floor, anld making the road (ot, less than
16i fet; wide. You are aware of the difficulties 1an1d dallners to animals
ill passing over1 a. road of this iatlure milless it; is wellmllde, andl the
ge('eral t'leri'efore trusts to your' jludgmell t and experience in such luat-
ters to accompl)lishi tlhe object hle has ill view without giving you more1'
(letaliled illst1ructions. Ally (demnItads you may makle for tools or appli-
a;cees will be as promptly, complied with as possible. GeneralThomlas
lias orl(lers to work in like manner on the Somerset end of tlhe same
road(. It is holed (and lpresuiimed this duty will not occully more than
telllays, al(n ysour)resellt assignment Imust be regarded asspecial
and tIemll)orary. You will please report, progress laily, if practicable,
lnd on tlhe completion of tle work report by letter or telegraph for

further orders. 'The general is conscious of the difficulties to be mliet
in the task imposed upon you, but trusts to their being overcome.
Draw your supplies from Lebainon.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES B. FRY,

Assistant Adjutant-General, Chief of Stalff

BACON COREEK, January 16'1862.
General ). C. BUE1LL:
The reconnaissance shall be proml)tly made. All roads are now

equally impassable for trains, and must be built as described. Two
wagons broke down between my headquarters and the (depot. I will
make a wooden road to-morrow.

0. M. MITCHEL,
Brigadier- encra l.
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(tenllral MooolK, AfMunfordville:
Can you ascertain anything about-the enemy's position at Oakland-

t lc order in which their troops are d(ioposed ? Make the effort.
D. C. BUELL,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.

CAMP WOOD, January 17, 1862.
(General BUELL:
My latest information was that Breckinridge's headquarters were at

Wilder's house. His regiments were scattered along the pike. I will
(lo my best. Bell yesterday was blowing up the turnpike below Cave
City, and felling trees over old Lexington road, leading from Bell's
to Horse Well and( Bear Wallow. All well and quiet.

MoCOOK.

HE1ADQUARTERS UNITED STATES FORCES,
In lField, January 17, 1862.

C1apt. J. C. KI(TON, Saint .Louis,Ml .:
On Tuesday General McClernand moved from Fort Jefferson to near

Blandville with over 6,000 men. Oi Wednesday his position was
occupiedd by General Paine with a force of about 2,000, General McCler-
land moving with his brigade towar(l Milburn, Fort Jefferson and
llliott's Mill being occupied during this time by two infantry regi-
itents and some ccavalry and artillery. The bridge at Coathe's Mill
was also guarded by one regiment.
On this day (Wednesday) I visited all the different commands except

tlhe one at Elliott's Mill, and returned for the night to Coathe's Mill.
Written instructions were left with General McClernand to move on to
M1ilburn, and from there send a dispatch across to General Smith (one
alreadyy prepared), and to return to Blandville by route cast of Mayfield
'reoek. This would take two days, bringing him into Blandville to-
iliglit. Reconnaissances were made by our troops to within 1 miles of
4'olumbus and to below the town along -the railroad. All was quiet,
.a11(d as yet no skirmnii1h has taken place unless it was with General Mc-
(Clermand's command, which I do not think likely to-lay.
Yesterday, having my forces between m-e and the enemy, I made a

reconnaissance of about 35 miles, taking Imy staff anid one company of
cavalry with me. I find that the Mayfield Creek is fordable at but few
points from its mouth up as far as I went, and at these points the water
is up to the saddle-skirts and the banks very steep.
To-day I have reconnoitered the roads south of the creek and to the

Mississippi River at Puntney's Bend. Having ridden hard during the
day, and finding that I should be late returning, I sent a note to Cap-
tain Porter, of the Navy, requesting him to drop down to Puntney's
Bend and for a steamer to accoinpuay him to bring myself and escort up
to Fort Jefferson. On turning the point in sight a rebel gunboat was
discovered and a cavalry force of probably 100 men on shore. I got
in probably twenty minutes after the rebel cavalry had fled.
To-morrow I shall visit all points occupied by the Cairo forces and

the next day commence a movement back to old quarters, unless orders

C.^IAP. XVIT.)
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are received requiring a change. I heard from Columbus yesterday.
No force has left there for some days. They were strongly apprehen.
sive a few days ago of an attack, but thought most of the forces threat-
ening there hlad gone to Mayfield.

U. S, GRANT
Brigadier-general.

IEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT HOFTHE OHIO,
Louisville, January 17, 1862.

Brig. Gen. GEORGE H. THiOMAS,
Commanding First Division:

GENERAL: I have received your letter of 13th from Webb's Cross-
Roads. You will before this have received my letter of same date, sent
with your messenger. I hope that letter will have determined your
action. It is not sufficient to hold Zollicofier in check; he must be cap-
tured or dispersed. J think his situation offers the opportunity of effect-
ing the former.

If you consider your force insufficient, telegraph me fiom Somerset.
The lines have been extended to that point. It will not be advisable
to march your command to Somerset, but rather take a ]osition in front
of the enemy, so as to draw your supplies from Somerset and be in a

convenient position to move down upon1 him.
I am assured that you can get an abundance of forage from the coun-

try in the direction of Liberty. If you can buy meal, don't haul flour.
It is necessary to subsist your command, but it is not necessary that
the established ration be followed exactly. I am aware that the roads
are in a horrible condition. They must be improved. The only way to
do that effectually, where trains are to pass over them several times is
to corduroy or puncheon them 16 feet wide. I have given orders for this
to be done on the Danville and Somerset road.

General Schoepf sends a regiment on that duty from Somerset, and
General Wood, with three regiments, is to do the same from Danville.
See that it is pushed( forward energetically from Somerset. It ought
to be completed in a few days. Take sure means of informing yourself
constantly of the movements of the enemy and apprise me daily by
telegraph. You could not march to Burkesville, and it is not desirable
that you should be there.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. C. BUELL,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS FIFTH DIVISION,
Calhoun, January 18, 1862.

J. B. FRY, Assistant Adjutant-General:
CAPTAIN: My entire command is now here. The Fourteenth Brigade,

under Colonel Jones, and Jackson's cavalry reached here yesterday
evening.
On the 16th instant we crossed the river at Calhoun and marched

to Sacramento, with all our wagons, bringing nothing but a little forage.
The roads of course are bad, but we got there without accident or dam-
age. Colonel Crufts command was so conducted as to occupy the towm
before the inhabitants were aware of tlhe approach of troops.
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The order to march, though dated the 10th, did not reach me until
the 14th. This made me, of course, more anxious to be rapid in my
movement. To do this I was forced to cross at Calhoun and march to
South Carrollton, on the south side of the river. I considered this move-
ment imprudent unless South Carrollton was first occupied. For this
reason Cruft's command was sent by the steamboats and barges, as the
only expeditious way of occupying the town. I confess to great anxiety
of mind when I saw over 2,000 troops crowded on the boats, and deter-
mined that, except on a great emergency I would not start such another
expedition. In the present condition of the road it would have taken
me five or six days to reach this place, marching by the north side of
the river.
Hy command is now in South Carrollton, on the south side of the

river. This is, I am aware, in violation of General Buells orders at
least the spirit of it. It is impossible to execute the order, there being
no strong position on the north side of the river in the vicinity of South
Carrollton.
Unless I occupied this place, 1,000 men could have stopped me from

crossing at any point where there is a road by which I could march.
This is a position of great strength, and my command ought to hold it
against 15,000 good troops.

If I must move to the north side of the river, I will be compelled to
go at least 2 miles back to find ground high enough to camp on, and it
would take me two days to cross the river here if ordered to advance.
I consider my command safe here. I assure you I have endeavored to
obey orders, and have done so as far as practicable-obeying what
1 considered most important where all could not be obeyed. I could
not have secured a passage across the river at or near this place by
occupying any position in the vicinity of South (arrollton, on the north
side of the river.
For miles around this place, on the north side of the river, the land

is flat, and so low as to overflow when the river is up. If I move over
and cross this flat, as I should be compelled to do, and the river should
rise, I could not cross at all.
South Carrollton is situated on a hill, rising abruptly from the river,

150 feet high. There are only two ways of approaching the place from
the south-one the road by which I came, through a swamp, and which
could be defended by a.small force; the other through a wooded country
and up hill.
Captain Edwards, of the U. S. Army, doubtless known to you as an

educated and accomplished soldier, fully concurs in my views as to the
strength of the place. With another battery of artillery it seems to me
I could hold the place until starved out, and as it is can hold it against
any force the enemy can send.

Respectfully, your obedient servant
T. L. CRITTENDEN,

Brigadier- General, Commaiding.

HEADQUARTERS OAMP IN FIELD,
JaQuwry 18, 1862.

Col. JOHN COOX,
Commanding U. S. forces, Elliott's Mill, Ky.:

You will move your command, if possible, across the creek, and to
Fort Jefferson, starting early to-morrow morning. If it is not practi-
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cable to cross the creek, then move down the bottom to Puntney's
Bend, and a steamboat protected by gunboat will be sent to bring you
off. Send dispatch with information which route you wiL take.
By order of Brig. Geln. U. S. Grant:

WMS. S. HILLYER,
Aide-de- amp

IITEADQUARTERS CAIMP IN THE FIELD,Near Blandville, January 18, 1862.
General J'on A. MCCLERNAND,

Con)tmanding Adlvance Forces:
The object of the expedition having been accomplished, all tle forces

will now be withdrawn to their former ]positions as expeditiously as
practicabtle .A guard will be left at this (O'Neill's) mill and at the
bridge above until you have passed, and none of the forces will leave
Fort Jefferson until your advance hlia arrived( there. 'There are some
sl)pplies here for a, portion of your command, and I sllould have been
glad conu(l yol havteI lmade this point to-night. If the state of tle roads,
however, make it imli)acticable, it will make no material difference.

U. S(-C.IAxNT,
Brigadier- General, Commnanding.

JANUARY 19, 1862.
General Ci-EORcGEK I. TuI-IOiAS,

Care of General Sckjoepf, Somerset:
The re-enllorceents ordered to yolt were ten pieces of artillery

and De (ourcy's and Ray's regiments. The latter has since been put
under Wood's command, to work on the road. Order it forward if
necessary. One of the batteries (Mack's regular) is following on your
route. It had better be soon posted. D, C. BUIELL,

Brigadier- General, Colmmandingr .

.EAi.DQUARlTEIRS DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
Cairo, January 19, 1862.

General E]'. A. PAINJE,
(Comanding rSecond Brigade, Fort Jefferson, Iy.:

You will proceed to Bird's Point as soon as practicable with a portion
of your comlnandll-as much as can be taken-with their baggage, with
the transportation su11pplied. On your arrival allcitizen prisoners against
whom you have no charge will be released, and all negroes who have
flocked into camp will be permitted to return to their masters.

I learn from Colonel Perczel that tlerear:e many of this class now
in camp who have flocked there through fear. Some discretion will
have to bo used in forcing these people out of camp now that they are
in. I would require all, however, who have masters in camp to take
their negroes with them.

IU. S. GRANT,
Brigadier-General, Commanding.
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HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OP CAIRO,
Camp in Field, January 19, 1802.

(Captain PORTER, U. S. N.,
Conmmandilg Gunboats off Fort Jefferson, Ky.:

Colonel Cook being unable to cross Ma.yflnld Creek, it will be neccs-
,aryrfor him to march his command to Puntneyes Bend to embark. Will
you )leiase1 move (dowI opposite thlit point for his protectiC1 ? A steamer
will follow about 10 o'clock to take tlie conimand on board.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

[JANUA1RY 20, 1862.-For Halleck to McClellan, referring in conneic-
tioii with Alissoniri affairs, to operations on the Misissssippi, Cmiibel)rlalld,
an1d Tennesscee Rivers, see Series I, Vol. VIII.]

ITEADQUARTIERS U. S. FORCES,
Camp at Jallalway, iy., January 22, 1862.

To the ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GEN1ERAI,,
lleadquarters District of Cairo, Cairo, Ill.:

SIR: Finding it would take tle greater part of to-day to distribute
oui' stores, I went uip in the Lexington to have a look at Fort Henry.
As, the river is now 14 feet above its very low stage a week since, we
took tie right-ha1nd (our right) channel of' the island, just below the
brt, aind got about 2A miles from it, drawing a single shot from the
lienllny, which fell, say, half a mile short; this in response to four sev-

('altslots fired( at themCII. There were evid(leitly from 2,000 to 3,000 lmen
there. The appearances of tlhe work corresplonls, ias fil as could be
dliscovereld, with the rough sketcl that General Grant las seen ill my
(quarters at Padlucal. Tlie, hill on the west bank, wliichi commands the
flort somlle 60 feet or so, seems to be covered by a thick growth of timber.
JIgingillby the number of roofs seen in the fort it must cover considl-
elable space.

I think two iron-clad gunboats would make short work of Fort Helnry.
There is no masked battery at the foot of the island, as swassupposed,
orjit so, it is now 11under water. Two stern-wheel steamers were at tlie
fort, but moved away rapidly at, our first gun.
The I)unbar, a fist side-wheel steamer, plies upl and down, andi was

chased last evening by the Lexington without effect.. She is said to
1)e armed with two 12-pounder rifled gins. The commliander of the
Lexington thinkss she has not been altered in any way.

I shall resume my march at 8 o'clock to-morrow morning, at which
time the Lexington and transport Wilson will start for Paducah, carry-
ing some sick 1men and the mail.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. F. SMIT[I,

Brigadier-General, Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS DEPAR.T3IENT OF TIIEiMISSOURI,
Saint Louis, January 22, 1862.

Brigadier-General GRANT, Cairo:
All, additional forces sent to you will be stationed at Smithfield,
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where preparations vill be made for a large encampment. Y(e have
permission to visit headquarters.

II. WV. HALLECK,
lMajor- General.

IiHEADQUARTERS, Louisville, iy., January 22, 18G2.
General TIIOMtAS:
My (lispatcli of yesterday advised you that you were to follow the

enemy; whether tlitt shall take you beyond Monticello nllst (depen
on your finding him embodied a.nd the ability to supply yourself. You
will have to (dependI very much on the country. At any rate occupy
Monticello, whlichl I want to liold.
Take a. strong position to secure communication with Somerset and

with the river at Jamlestown, whereaL force has been posted to command
tle river. Strengthen the positioIn at Monticello so that at brigadetcan
liold it. Olpen collmmunlication witli Jamnestown. Establish a regiment
:aid a battery of rifled guns witli time fuses on the neck of Horse Sloe
Bend, so as to command the river up and down and guard the road.
Let your engineers get up a floating bridge of at least two boats there
,lld at Somerset, and also a su1btanl) tial )pontoonl bridge att each. Push
these matters with the greatest possible energy. Put the roads in
order wherever you go. Observe that you may find some of the enemy
about Mollticello, andl it is not improbable that supplies were on the
way to General Zollicoffer by land, which you may be able to capture.
Inform me what force seems to be necessary at Monticello. Study

the roads thoroughly and report.
Look out for a strong position on the river to protect the route and

lepot nearly Somerset.
D, C. :BUELL,

Brigtadier. General, Commanding.

DANVILLE, KY., January 22, 1862.
General TIIOMrAS,Como)mandindg Headquarters First Divzision

.Department of the Ohio:
(GENElRAL: The bearer of this note is Mr. J. 13. Harned, of Paris, Ky.,

for whllom I vouch as a worthy and loyal manli and to whom I lharve given
tllis writing, that he may obtain your protection, in case he should stand
in need of it, during a trip of necessary business to Somerset, a delay
of some days there, and. oil his return.

Ile goes to Somerset in order to halve aan extensive library and
other effects, now much exposed there, packed up, and, if possible, re-
moved to this place. Ile goes by my direction, at the request of my
friend the Rev. D)r. W. Landis, now in the military service of tle
country asl chaplain to Colonel Merrill's regiment of cavalry, in Mis-
sollri, who is the owner of the library, papers, and other effects.

I take leave, in case this note should fall into your hands, to add my
congratulations to tlose of the whole country on the occasion of the
victory you have just gained. As yet we know only that the vic-
tory is complete. Beyond that we have only innumerable rumors.
None of them mention any accident to you or any of your staff. My
hope, therefore, is that my soin has not only behaved himself well, but
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that the good fortune of being one of your victorious column is ren-
dered complete by his passing through his first battle unhurt.

With great respect, your obedient servant
ROBT. J. IBRECKENRIDGE.

JANItRY 23, 1862.
General LORENZO TIIOMAS,

Adjutant:G4eneral, IWashington, D. C.:
Report by mail, of wlich the following is synopsis:
Infantry present for duty and fit for the field, 41,563; infantry pres-

cit, raw, not fit for the field, 20,393; cavalry present for duty, fit for
the field, 2,549; cavalry present, raw or not organized, 5,251; artil-
lery 1)resent for duty and fit for the field, 2,038, 108 guns; artillery
present, raw or not organized, 708, 40 guns. In these statements the
sick and absent are not included.

D. C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

CAMP WOOD,
lMunfordville, Thilrsday, January 23, 1862.

General 1). C. BUELL:
Your man is here; goes up in morning train. Twelve thousand inl

fantry and 1,000 cavalry left Bowling Green for Paris, Tennessee River,under Buckner and Floyd. Whole force, 40,000. Three thousand at
1Rssellville, from T-nnessee, under Harris, fortifying Nashville. John-
ston and Hardee still at Bowling Green. Sixty-four pounders sent
back to Nashville. Sixty-days' men all gone home. Provisions plenty.])ying eighteen per day. No troops at Glasgow.

McCOOK.

IfDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, DEPARTMENT OF THE OHIO
Somerset, Ky., January 23, 1862.

IBrigadier-General BUELL,
Commanding Delpartment of the Ohio, Louisville, Ky.:

GENERAL: I have positive information that it is almost impossible
to subsist a large force at Monticello, and as the roads are now almost
impassable, it would be extremely difficult to forage animals at this.
place for some time. I have every reason to believe that the roads
leading into Tennessee are in the same condition as the one over which
my division has just passed, and the enemy having passed over those
roads, our chances for subsistence and forage would be but poor.I would therefore again respectfully suggest that I may be permitted
to move down the river with my troops, taking our subsistence and
forage in flat-boats, and co-operate with the main army against BowlingGreen.

Zollicoffers forces are entirely dispersed; they threw away their arms
and( disbanded, and should we go into East Tennessee now there would
be no enemy to encounter. General Carter's brigade might go to en-
courage the citizens and to take them arms and ammunition, but I do
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not believe that any stronger force will be needed, especially if Middle
rTennessee is threatened by my force.

Burkesville is one of the strongest positions oi the river, and could bo
easily fortified so as to prevent all possibility of getting above. To pro-
cure forage it is necessary to send for it 15 nilcs, and the roads are so
difficult that by the time the wagons reach here the teams have nearly
consumed their loads.

I send Captain Gillem to explain verbally to you tlhe difficulties I
have to encounter and what still lies before me if I am required to ad-
vance into 'Teinessee.

Very respectfully,
GEIO. II. THIOMAS,

Brigadier- General, U. S. Volunteers.

HEIADQUARTERS FIFTIH DIVISION,
South Carrollton, IKy., January 24, 1862.

Capt. J. B. FRY,
Assistant Adjutant- Glneral:

CAPTAIN: I am, of course, very anxious to hear from department
headquarters. I am, I think, strongly posted, and could not, I believe,
have crossed the river at any time since my arrival because of the great
rise in the waters.
The river ,still continues very high, and I could not now bridge it

with boats. If attacked here, I must win the fight; the low lands are
so covered with water tlat a retreat would be very difficult.

I am informed and believe that a considerable number of troops went
from Bowling Green to Riverside the day before yesterday (tlle 22d).
They may have gone farther, but the secessionists at Greenville say
they are coming here to attack me. I can't say I expect them, but am
prelparing to receive them, and. if they come, hope to give them a hland-
somen reception.

Quitc a number of l)ersons from different places in this vicinity and
one from near Rochester have reported to me to-day that they had
heard cannon firing all day in the direction of Bowling Green. This
has greatly distressed me. If so, orders for me have miscarried. I
cannot believe that I would be left here to do nothing while a battle
was being fought at Bowling Green.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. L. CRITTENDEN,

Brigadier-General, Commandig.

SOMErRSET, January 24, 1862.
(Received January 27, 1862.)

General D. C. BUELL, Colmmanding:
My scouts have returned and report the roads from this place to Mon-

ticello in an almost impassable condition. The enemy have entirely
dispersed and gone to their homes. At Monticello they destroyed the
carriages of four guns. General Schoepf starts to-day with his brigade
for Monticello. I have left Colonel Manson, with his brigade, at enemy's
entrenched camp, collecting the public property, which will require four
or five days to accomplish. The engineers have commencedcfl the fly-
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ing bridges at Waitsborough, and will progress with them as rapidly
as possible. If I hadl two engines, the engineers could build two steam-
ers in a short time. They would bb of very great importance in our
operations on the river.

Very respectfully,
GEO. H. THOMAS,

Brigadier- General.

HDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, DIEPARTMENT OF THE OHIO,
Somlerset, Ky., January 24, 1862.

Surg. 1). B. CLIFF:
The general commanding the division grants you permission to ac-

coi)pany the remains of General Zollicoffer and Lieut. B3ailie Peyton
lo Louisville, Ky. Transportation for this purpose will be furnished
you from the quartermaster's department. An escort of 1 sergeant
:1id( (6 men will be detailed to accompany you as far as Lebanon, Ky.,;ll(l a transportation pass over the railroad to Louisville.

Ulpo your arrival at Louisville you will at once report in person to
generall D. C. Buell, commanding the Department of the Ohio, and,with his consent, can proceed to Nashville with the remains.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. E. FLYNT,

Assistant Adjutant-Ge)eral.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
Cairo, January 25, 1862.

Capt. J. C. KELTON, Saint Louis, Mo.:
I returned this evening to Cairo, leaving the last of the troops from

here at Fort Jefferson. They will be brought back to-morrow. The
effect of the demonstration made by the troops upon the enemy cannot
ie positively stated, but there is but little doubt that Columbus was
re-eiforced, likely from Union City and Camp Beauregard. Several
persons came into our lines from Columbnlus while we were out, and
t wo gentlemen are in to-day from New Orleans. All agree in saying that
publlic confidence in ultimate success is fast on the wane in the South.
The expedition, if it had no other effect, served as a fine reconnais-
sance.

I have nothing official from General Smith but understand that
Camp Beauregard was destroyed. The detachment of troops from
l'aducah that went up the Tennessee landed 2. miles from Fort Henry,
andl General Smith will reach Paducah with all his force to-morrow. I
will then prepare a report of the entire expedition, unless the general
coumlntnding department shall see fit to permit me to visit headquarters,
as I have before desired.

I have this evening issued a circular, calling upon the company and
regimental commanders for a list of river andl sea-faring men of their
respective commands who are willing to transfer to the gunboat serv-
ice. Men are absolutely necessary before the gunboats, now nearly
ready for use, can be used. I contemplate transferring such men as
desiree it to that service, subject to the approval of the department
commander.
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I would call the attention of the commanding general to the conduct
of an association of engineers in the city of Saint Louis, who are in-
terfering with men of their calling entering tlhe service of the United
States. Cal)tain Porter, U. S. Navy, reports a case in point. He says
that lie sent to Saint Louis for an engineer for the tug Sampson. One
was engaged, but, uponbeing informed by the association that they
held a mortgage upon his property andl would foreclose it it' lie accepted
such service, was forced to decline.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General.

H]EADQTARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE OIIIO,
Louisville, January 26, 1862.

Brig. Gen. S. P. CARTERI,
Com2,manding Tw'e!f'thl Brigade:

GENE;rRAL: I have ordered your brigade to return to the Cumbler-
land Gap route.

Tackle four of your best regilments, and plerhapls four companies of your
cavalry, if it should have come lup, and by a prompt movement seize
and-i old Cumberland Gap, fortifying yourself strongly. Bring two
sections of your artillery up to support you, leaving the other section,
one lcompany of cavalry, and one regiment of infantry at your depot of
supplies, which, until you are surely established, had better remain at
London, and afterwards move up perhaps to Barboursville.

I need not advise you how your a(ldvllce upon1 the Gap should be
conducted. Your baggage aund a few\ days' provisions protected by live
or six companies of intfantry, might move lup to the fords, so as to be
near at hand. From there your main column should move without
baggage, except entrenching tools, and five days' rations in haver-
sacks.
Your attack should be by skirmishers on the sides of the mountains,

while a strong tore ill reserve liold(s and advances on tlic road. These
details must be determined according to the circumstances as you find
them.
The great difficulty which we have to contend with is that of supply-

ingl troops operating over so long a route, with the roads as bad as they
are now at this season.
You must practice the most stringent economy in every article of

supplies. Haul nothing that can be procured in the country or that
(canl possibly be dispensed with. Detail a suitable number of trust-
worthy and efficient officers from your command to establish depots of
forage along the route, say about three between Richmond and the
Gap. It will be necessary to keep small guards at these depots.

It is difficult to lay down precise rules to govern you in theposition
which you are expected to take. With your force alone it is hardly to
be expected, unless tle enemy is weaker than, is probable, that you
should lundertake any extensive operations.
The destruction of the railroad line through Tennessee is always im-

Iportant, but that, if you can attempt it at all, must be dole by man-

ageilent or the ral)id movement of a small force, rather than by any
movement of your main force.
As a, matter of policy, if for no other reason, and in order not to ex-

cite the rebel authorities to increased persecution of the loyal people
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by way of retaliation, you are to refrain from aly unnecessarily harsh
course towards the former. Restrain your troops from committing out-
rages upon persons or property, and make no arrests unless'of those
wllo are engaged il. war against your command or who are otherwise
working actively against its comfort or safety.

I,( vigilant, look well to the discipline and instruction of your troops,
a11(n report frequently.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. C. BUELL,

Brigadier-General, Coommanding.

SOMERSET, KY., Sunday, Jatnary 26, 1862.
General I). 0. BUELL:
There are no supplies at this place. The road to Stanford will not

1)e finished for ten days. The roads leading into Tennessee are in very
b1.,d condition. It is necessary to have the, means of crossing the river,
whicll we shall have as soon as we can get the cables from Louisville.
I lave sent an officer for them to-day. 1 have already ordered the roadl
pil) t lhe South Fork to be examined, and expect to know all about it day
aafter to-morrow.

I have not been able to get a more complete list of the number of the
killed and wounded than the one telegraphed on 21st. IHope to have
it by tomorrow morning. The work of collecting together and secur-
ing the property captured has prevented Colonel Manson from handing
ill his report. He will do so to-morrow. I will thenl complete and for-
ward my report. Can I send at once all the prisoners to Louisville
except the wounded and those detailed to nurse them I

GEO. H. THOMAS,
Brigadier- Geeral.

HEADQUARTERS,
Louisville, Ky., January 26, 1862-7.30 p. m.

General THObAS:
Start General Carter's brigade to London, Ky., at once, with at least

three, days rations in haversacks and five in wagons. They must move
.ls rapidly as possible, without absolutely forcing their march. Con-
ceal the movement from your captives. Yes; forward the prisoners.

D. C. IBUELL,
Brigadier-General, Commanding.

HIDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, DEPARTMENT OF THE OIIIO,
Sop rJsct,January 26, 1862.

Brigadier-General BUELL, Louisville, Ky.:
GENEI1RAL. The-commissary reports to me that he cannot furnish

General Carter's brigade with more than two days' rations. The sub-
sis;tence stores are still behind and come in very slowly. I can for-
war 1 the prisoners day after to-morrow, and probably Carter's brigade
next day.

GEO. Ii. THOMAS,
Brigadier-General U. S. Voluntleers, Commanlldig.
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IHEADQUARTERS I)EPARTME11NT OF TIIE OIIIO,
Louisville, Kly. January 27, 1862.

General' LORENZO T'IOMAS,
Adjutant-General U. S. Army, Washington, D. C,:

SIR: 'The natural expectation that our success at Somerset would be
followed rapidly by other successful operations against the enemy makes
it )proper that I should state for the information of the General-ill-Chief
the circumstances which, I fear, must to some extent disappoint that
Cxl)ectation. My order to Gelneral Thoimas to mitarel aind, in conjlllltiol
with Generall Schoepf, attack the enemy at Mill Springs wts latedd tlhe
29th of last mIontI.1, 1and General Thomas accordingly march1ced from Leb-
anon on the 1st instant. The roads were then com)paratively good,
and I ho)(led that the limited amount of transportation we had been able
to get 1ll) vwol(l enable hlim to move promptly tlad accomplish his work
comll)letely ill ten days. By that timelI hoped also tllt we wouldhalve
laccumulatedlt transportation enomugli to enable us to act vigorously ipl)o
tlle heels ot the success whlic I calculated upon; but the bad weatherl
set ill tlie very (ay of his del)arture, anln instead of tell days to accom-
plish the whole work it took him eighteen days to get oil the ground
and eight days' lhard work to make the last 40 miles.
Although I 1 lad long since, with our present organization of the quar-

termaster's dellartmeint, almost despaired of getting oin anything like an
eclicient looting in tle matter of transportation for thlle w11ole force, yet
the result has been even worse than I exl)ected, and the almost impass-
able condition of' the roads has rendered double the aLllowance necessary.
\ ith all the means w^e have it has been l)arely possible to keep tlhe force
at Somerset fiom starving, alnd at times for several days some of them
have bele onl half rations. The country yields but little besides corn,
and that in so small at quantity, that it is with difficulty forage can be
obtained for tile animals. I have now four regiments engaged in cor-
duroying tlie road to Somerset for a distance of some 40 miles.
Under these circumstances any advance beyond Somerset is as present

iml)ossible, thougll I liad instructed General Thomas on going there to
be preplre(l to move into East Tennessee or in aniy other direction that
circumstances might require. I am making every effort to remedy this
condition of things, but it is not to be concealed that the difliculties are
very great. Colonel Swords ]ls here been assiduous and 11axioul, but
his health ltas not been equal to tle labor, and his assistants have been
totally inadequate, both in number and in experience.
The General-in-Chief is advised that inl carrying out his views it was

mIy Ipurpse to move upon East Tennessee on twvo routes. Tlle collumli
oml tlhe Cumiberland Gap route I have lput in motion; tile other is de-
tained by the circumstances I have described. The first alone canlot
be expected to penetrate tlhe State, but it will at least encourage the
loyal inhabitants and guard Kentucky against invasion by that route.
This is not as favorable a result of our efforts as I should like to l)re-

sent, but they have not been altogether without fruits, and I feel assured
that the diflieulty of moving large bodies of troops in tlhe winter upon
long lines of communication on common dirt roads, and through a coun-
try which affords but meager suppllies, will be rightly appreciated.

Very respectfully, your ob)edient servant,1 D). C(. BdUELL,
Brigadier- General, Commatnding.
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IHEADQUARTERS FIFTH DIVISION,
South Carrollton, January 27, 1862.

(apft. J. B. FRY,
Assistant Adjutant- General:

CAPTAIN: I have received information from Hopkinsville that Col-
onel Forrest0 with his cavalry, has it in contemplation to attempt to
destroyy Lock No. 1 on Green River. They have destroyed all the
bridges on Pond River, which would prevent any attempt on my part
to cut them of; as that stream is a deep, muddy one, and only foldable
in a few places at low water. At present the locks are perfectly safe,
;is tlhe water is 10 feet deep on them; but should the water flll while
tlie armies are in their present positions, they could easily eft'et their
object before I could possibly assist the snall party stationed there.

1 (lo not think I ought to weaken my strength here by sending away
p)(tlanlently a strong detachmient, and would most respectfully sug.
guest that 200 or 300 menl be sent from Indiana for that purpose. There
;i(e solme slight fortifications there, and that number of iiieii could
defend thle place against such cavalry as could be sent against them.l

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. L. CRITTENDEN,

Brigadier- General, Comlmaldinlg.

HEADQUARTERS FIFTr DIVISION,
South Carrollton, January 27, 1862.

Ca(lt. J .B. FY,
Assistant Adjutant- General:

CAPTAIN: I have heard that a large force from Bowling Green had
come under Buckner to Russellville, with a view to interceptlme if I
advance or come here and attack lme if I remain for any length of time
where I am.

1 am1 strongly posted and am making my position stronger by erect-
ilig earthworks on the, heights for the protection of tlhe men.

1 should have no apprehension for the result if attacked by 15,000illcl, the reported force of the enemy with which weo re threatenetl,)but shall, of course, use every exertion to become still stronger.
If I am to remain here any time a few guns in position woul(l aid me1

immensely.
Most respectfully, your obedient servant,

T. L. CRITTENDEN;
Brigadier-Genecral Commallding.

IEADQUAR1TERS DEPARTMIENT OF THE OHIO,
Louisville, Jeanuary 28, 1862.

Brig. Gen. T. L. CRITTEND)EN,
Commanding Fifth Division, South Carrollton:

SIR: It is 1)ressumed that you have before this received the general's(dispatch of the 24th [26th] instant, directing the return of your division
to Calhoun, and the general trusts that you have complied with it.
Your position at South Carrollton (being on the south side of Green

River, which is impassable at this time) is a very unsafe one, and you
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will lose no time in moving your colmmand(l to Calhoun and placing
yourself on the north side of Green River.

If you should be attacked or too seriously threatened to undertake
tllis move with time to accomplish it, you must, of course, defend your-
self to the last extremity in the strongest position you can take, and
.see that the enenly does not cut yourI line of communication at or near
(Cal hoin. It is hlopIed, however, that you will move to Calhoun p'rompltly
an1d without interference.

I am, sir, very res1)ectfullly, your obedient servant,
JAMES 1. FRY,

Assistcat Adjutant-General, Chief of Staff.

I-IEADQUARTERS FIFTII DIVISION,
South Carrollton, Jtanuary 28, 1862.

General BUELL,
Com)mmding Depart)ment of the Ohio:

GENER1AL: Your dispatch of the 26th instant was received before
daylight this lmorninlg, and the barges and steamboats are now being
loaded with commissary stores and forage. I shall get tle suppllies
which I have of these things to Calhoun before night, I hope, and the
boat lack during the night. I hear of no advance of the enemy, and
unless I do, will march back, as soon as I can rid myself of every in-
cumlbrlnce, by tile road I came. It is a very bad road, but the best
dlll( much tlle shortest. It would be almost impossible for me to cross
tlhe river here, because of the steep and Imuddy banks alnd tlhe high
water. 1 shall endeavor to have every possible arrangement mll(le to
cross the wagons and troops with displ)atc as soon as they arrive oppo-
site to Calhoun.
Owing to the terrible condition of the roads between here and Cal-

lloun I shlrill send my camp equipage by thle boats, so as to have my
wagons light as possible. I shall send(lowll at least a regiment ill tle
samel w\y, with instructions to. construct a bridge of the boats by the
time I arrive with thle troops and train, and if the current of the river
is too swift for the bridge, to make the best possible arrangements for
ferlry'ing.
This evening or to-morrow morning I will send Colonel Jackson, with

500 cavalry, to Greenville, to remain there until I leave here with the
column , and then march to Sacramento by the road leading from Green-
ville to that place.

ThIlis, I think, will certainly conceal my movement until I have actually
startc(l, alnd protect me on the only quarter from which I could be sur-
prised aln harassed by cavalry. I anticil)ate, however, no difficulty
except from the roads and river, though I will prepare as well as I can
for every kiund of difficulty.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. L. CIRITTENDEN,

Brigadier-GeCneral, Commanding.

N. B1.-I cannot send you a telegram, because I cannot spare a boat,
and tle Iligh water Iars obstructed the right road to Evaisville. I hope
,this letter will reach Owensborough to-night, and, if so, it will be the
quickest way in which I can comnutnicate, with you.

Respectfilly, TT. L. C.
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CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS,
l·ranlfobrt, Ky., January 28, 1862.

General TnHO3AS:
DEAR SIR: I have been waiting for some days to read your official

report of the great victory obtained over the rebels by the troops under
your command on the 19th instant, but I can no longer delay to present
you my hearty congratulations on the glorious event, so crushing and
comllplete.
Four States are entitled to the special credit-W-}isconsin, Ohio, In-

diana, and Kentucky-butyour wholearmy has covered itself with glory.
Very truly, your most obedient servant,

LESLIE COOMBS.

WASHINGTON, January 29, 1862.
IMajor-General IHALLECK and Brigadier-General BUELL:
A deserter just in fiom the rebels says that Beauregard had not left

Centreville four days ago, but that as lie was going on picket lie heard
officers say that Beauregard was under order to go to Kentucky with
fifteen regiments from the Army of the Potomac.

GEO. B. McCLELLAN,
Major-General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, January 30, 1862.

Maj. Gen. GEORGE B. M.CCLELLAN,
General-in-Chief of the Army, W'ashington:

GENERAL: I inclose herewith a copy of instructions sent tils day to
General Grant in relation to the expedition up tioe Tennessee River
against Fort Henry. As Fort Henry, Dover [Fort Donelson], &c., are
ill Tenn'essee, I respectfully suggest that that State be added to this
department.
General Grant has already been re-enforced with eight regiments of

infantry, and several others, with three batteries of artillery, are under
orders to join him. I will send down every man I can spare. Infor-
mation is received to-day that Brigadier-General Price, son of tile
major-general, is again organizing insurgents in Howard and Chlariton
countieses, and that the rebels are becoming more bold since our troops
lave been sent south. I therefore think it, unsafe to withdraw many
more until the State militia can take their place. Tlhe militia dare not
or will not organize in counties not occupied by our troops. To facilitate
lhis organization it becomes necessary to scatter the volunteers over a
very large tract of country. This is unfortunate, but unavoidable.
Fort Henry las a garrison of about 6,000, and is pretty strongly

fortified. l'ossibly re-enforcements may be sent front Columbus as
soon as we move. If we can reach the railroad this may be prevented,
as the country roads are almost impassable.
The troops from Rolla are advancing in the direction of Springfield,

but necessarily move very slowly. Greenville, south of Ironton, is
occupied by our cavalry, and, an infantry regiment is ordered to re-en-
force theLm. This movement is necessary to break up the rebel organi-
zations in tlhe counties of Wayne and Butler.

Tlie roads south of the Tennessee River are almost impassable.
General Smith reported on his recent reconnaissance up that river
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"tthat the road was horrible, and new tracks had to be cut through
the woods. It took an entire day for one brigade to move 3 miles."
Permanent crews for the gunboats are being rapidly organized. The

mortar boats cannot be used in the Tennessee or Cumberland, and I
doubt if they will ever be of much use in the Mississippi. Neither
navy nor army officers have much flith in them.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. W. HALLECK,

.Major- General.
(Tnclosure.]

IEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TIIE MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, January 30, 1862.

Brig. Gen. U. 3..GRANT, Cairo:
Your letter of the 28th, in relation to Colonel Cavanaugh's command,

is received. You will organizeyour command into brigades and
divisions, or columns, precisely as you imay deem best for the'public
service, and will from time to time change such organizations as you
may deem tle public service requires, without the slightest regard to
political influences or to the orders and instructions you may have
heretofore received. In this matter the good of the service, and not
tlhe wishes of politico-military officers, is to be consulted.
Get all the troops you. can from Illinois, and organize and supply

them thle best you can when you get them. Don't let any political
ap)l)ications about brigades and divisions trouble you a particle. All
sflch applications and arrangements are sheer nonsense and will not
be regarded.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major- General.

SAINT LOU1S, January 30, 1862.
Maj. Gen. GEORGEG B. M{CCLELLAN:
Your telegraph respecting Beauregard is received. General Grant

and Commodore Foote will be ordered to immediately advance, and to
reduce and hold Fort Henry, on the Tennessee River, and also to cut
tlhe railroad between Iover and Paris. The roads are in such condi-
tion as to render all movements exceedingly slow and difficult.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major- General.

IHEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE Olno,
Louisville, Ky., January 30, 18G2.

Maj. Gen. GEORGEnr B. MCCLELLAN,
Commanding UT. S. Army:

M[Y DEAR FRIEND: I inclose you an extract from a letter I have
just received from an intelligent and well-informed person I have at
Paducalh. I believe his suggestion to be feasible a't this time iil whole
or in part, and 1 don't hesitate to urge the attempt. It should be done
promptly, as the present stage of water in the rivers renders useless all
the obstructions that have been placed in them.
The destruction of the bridges and the boats on the Cumberland and
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Tennessee Rivers is an object the importance of which cannot be over-
ratel. It is well worth the risk of losing a gunboat or so.

I lave written to General Halleck on this subject, and do not hesi-
tate to recommend it to your prompt consideration.

I have just received your dispatch about Beauregard. I will try to
write to-night at length about matters here.

Very truly,
D.C.B.UELL.

[Inclosuro.]

General Smith reconnoitered Fort Henry. He says two of the new
gunboats could go right up and shell it out in two hours. The site of
thle old masked battery, a few miles below, being about 14 feet under
water, the gunboat (on which lie was) went within long range of the
main work and threw a few shells, one of which burst right over the
works, to draw their fire. The fort replied with one shot, which fell
far short. General Smith says there must be five acres in the work,
ind that it is full of houses. The force appears to be not less thali

:(,000, their tents showing upon the higher ground back of the fort.
generall S. thinks there are no works on the west side of the river, but
I still incline to think there are. He suggests that two new gunboats
could run the gauntlet of the fort and destroy the bridge across the
river above. No doubt of it; but they might as well shell out the fort,
alnd then tugs could go up to assist the slower gunboats in the ascent,
land going to the bridge would do little good without going to Tuscum-
lia to take the steamboats.

It could all be done with ease on this high tide and with perfect
safety. It is altogether probable that the Lexington or Conestoga (old
bloats) could run up in the backwater to the bridge of the Memphis
and Charleston Railroad, near Tuscumnbia, and destroy it.
Two new gunboats, one old one, and 500 troops on one transport up

''ennessee River can shell out Fort Henry, destroy the bridge, run up
tlie river to Tuscumbia, and the troops can land and destroy two or
tllree bridges near the river along there. The expedition would meet
Io opposition above Fort Henry; and if he will send.two or three
)omlb-barges soon, they can run over the Muscle Shoals on this tide
and destroy the long bridges at Decatur and Bridgeport, Ala., closing
il Middle Tennessee. I believe the Conestoga or Lexington could at
,resent run over Muscle Shoals. I believe an equal force of gunboats
could clear out the Cumberland on the water of the next ten days to
thle point where General Thomas lias possession of it. It would not be
necessary for more than one new gunboat to accompany the old one on
tlie Tennessee farther up than Fort Henry.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE OHIO,
Louisvillc, Ky., January 30, 1862.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
Commanding Department of Missouri:

GENERAL: I venture to inclose to you an extract from a letter I 1hve
received from an intelligent and well-informed person at Paducah.*

I believe his suggestions to be feasible to a considerable extent, if

* See inclosure above.
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not throughout, and I hope you will see enough il it to give it a promIpt
trial.

ThIe destruction of the bridges on the Cumberland .ind Tennessee
alon;lis an object the imlportanlce of \which cannot well be overrated,
and is well worth the risk of losing more than one or two gunboats.
The present condition of the rivers I believe makes it practicable at

this time. It requires no unusual preparation, and should be executed
promptly.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. 0. BUELL,

Brigadier- general.

rHEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TIIE MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, January 30, 1862.

Brig. Gcn. 1). C. BUELL, Louisville, Iy.:
I have ordered an advance of our troops on Fort Henry and Dover.

It will be made immediately.
_

' H. W. HALLECK,
Major- General.

LOUISVILLE, KY., January 30, 1862.
General HALLECK:
Please let me know your plan and force and the time, &c.

BUELL.

HEADQUARTTERS DEPARTMENT OF TIIE BIISSOURI,
Saint Louis, January 31, 1862.

Brigadier-General BUELL, Louisville, Ky.:
Movement already ordered to take and hold Fort Henry and cut

railroad between Columbus and I)over. Force about 15,000; will be
re-enforced as soon as possible. Will telegraph the day of investment
or attack.

HI. W. HALLEOK,
Major- General.

LOUISVILLE, Januaril 31, 1862.
General HALLECIC:
Do you consider active co-operation essential to your success, because

in that case it would be necessary for each to know what the other
las to dol

It would be several days before I could seriously engage the enemy,
and your operation ought not to fail.
rhe operation which was suggested in my letter yesterday would be

an important preliminary to the next step.
D. 0. BUELL,

Brigadier.- general.
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HEADQUARTERS I)ISTRICT OF CAIRO,
Cairo, Jan;tary 31, 1862.

General C. F. SMITH, -

Commanlding U. S. Forces, Paducah, Ky.:
On Monday next I expect to start from Smithland, Paducah, and this

place some 15,000 men for Fort Henry, to take and occupy that position.
Full instructions will be received from General llalleck in the morning.
At the present I am only in possession- of-telegrqaphic orders to take
and hold it.

If my instructions contain nothing to change the plan I would adopt,
I will want a brigade from Paducah, and all the command from Slmitlh-
Ila:d, except the Fifty-second Illinois, and one battalion to be desig-
ii:ate! by yourself. These troops will take with them all their l)aggage,
l;t; nol)baggage train ; these being left, to be taken up afterwards.

I (lo not regard over a;squadron of cavalry being necessary for the
wl:ole command in taking the position. All that might afte\rwNlards be
Ireqltircd can be sent from here.

lThe troops going from your command may take with them such ra-
tions as they have on hand at the time of starting, not less than two
days' sul)lly, however, preparation being made here for issuing at the
place of debarkation. A supply of amImunition will also be taken from
erec, )but every regiment should take with then all they have on hand,

;I(l not less than 40 rounds.
Should I not be able to write more definitely by to-morrow's boat, I

will tclegrap)h during the day if a1 change from the above is necessary.
lult very little preparation is necessary for this move; andl, if possible,
t-le troops and community should be kept from knowing anything of the
design. I am well ,aware, however, that this caution is entirely unnec-
essary to you.

It is impossible to spare a boat just now to run exclusively between
P[aducah and Smithiand; but until one can be sent, the steamer from
here can continue her trips to the latter place upon your order as often
as necessary.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General, Commmanding.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF CA1RO,
Cairo, January 31, 1862.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECO, Saint Lonio, Mo.:
Inclosed herewith I send you a communication from General Smith*

containing the latest and most reliable information I have from the
Upper Tennessee. I am quietly making preparations for a move, with-
out as yet having created a suspicion even that a movement is to be
nade. Awaiting your instructions, which we expect in the morning, I
have not made definite plans as to my movements, but expect to start
Sunday evening, taking 15,000 men. I would move by steamer as far
as practicable, taking but little cavalry and but little land transporta-'
tion, expecting to forward these afterwards. I shall go in person, and
take with im either General McClernand or General Smith, to command
after my return. I will report from this until Saturday by telegraph.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General.

"Not foumd.

575CIIar. XVI.]
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OP THE MIISkOURI,
Saint Louis, January 31, 18062.

l1rig. Gen. U. S. GRANT, Cairo:
1The Twenty-fifth Ildiana Infantry and three batteries leave hero on

steamer to-nmorrow morning. The 'T1hirty-second Illinois leave Spring.
field to-day, and the Forty-ninith Illinois and (tbattalion of artillery by
Sunday or Monday; all for Cairo. Keep me iniirmied by telegram of
all your movements.

H. W. HATLECK,
Mrajor-cGenera l Comnmanding.

H1EADQUARTE:RS, Louisville, January 31, 1862.
General TIHOMAS:
The two regiments belong to General Carteris command and must go

will it. Inform GLeneral Carter that HItumpihry Marshall proposes to
willter It Whllitesbnurg; tell liimi li s (lleot aittLondon must be fortified
and(lte coilmmanlid vig-il.ant. Iis any force gom e to Motlicello? What
word i'roll tile Sou(th Fork roa(l, and 'lltat (1o you learn in regard to
supllieis o0l tile route ?

D). (O. BTUELL,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

SoIEiRSIl', 1KY., January 31, 1802.
(G;eneral 1). 0. BUEL],T,:

I intnlldedll( to sta.l't; (c1lenerl Schoeplfs brigade yesterday to [ontiicello,
lhlut tlile roads nre iln suc11 a conllition tihait Spll)ie.s did not reachl here
il Itl(e. 1 Ie will (cross tilie riverr to-day and start:; to-morrow, or as .soMo
as tIle weatllef will )erimlit. It still continues to raill, keeI)ilng tlhe roads

Th1e1all I s nt to examllillne tlle Soluth Folrk ro'a(l aIsl lo yt returnllled.
I shalll nestled a extra regiment to gullrd tilis depot when1 we leave.

GEO. IT. THOMAS,
Brigadier- GCeneral.

HTiEADQUARTETIRS), Louisville, January 31, 1802.
General ''lom.MAS:
Stop the lmovelment of Generail Schocpffs brigade t ntil furtller orders.

JAMES B. lRtY
Chief of Staff.-

IllEA)QUARTrIERS D)lElARTI'MENT OF T5il I, MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, February 1, 18362

Brig. Gen. D. C. BUELTL, Lou0isville, Ky.:
Co-operation at Ipresent not essential. Fort Henry las been re-en-

forced, but where from I have not learned. The roads are in sm('Ich hor-
riil)le coi(lition as to render movements almost impossible on land. Will
write youl fully my plans as soon as I get your letter of thie 30th ultimo.
YWrite me your plans, and I will try to assist you.

H. W.rHALLECK,
Major- General.
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HErADQUA.RTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISfOURI,
Saint Louis, February 1, 1862.

Brig. Gen. U. S. GRANT, Commanding, Cairo:
GENERAL: You are authorized to withdraw Colonel Ross' regiment,

Seventeenth Illinois, from Cape Girardeau for the Tennessee expedi-
tion as soon as they are wanted. The remaining forces are sufficient
for that place.
Your requisitions for horses, mules, wagons, &c., cannot be filled imi

mediately. By using steamers on the river, and as the troops will not
move far from their supplies and water transportation, much of the
usual trains can be dispensed with for several weeks. Don't number
up) the expedition with too large a train. The object is to move rapidly
land promptly by steamers, and to reduce the place before any largo
re-enforceentmts can arrive.

Very respectfully,
H. W. EHALLECK,

M.ajor- General.

CAIRO, February 1, 1803.
Miajor-General HALLECIC:

I will leave hero to-morrow night. Force larger than Colonel Mc-
Plherson supposed could be taken by 3,000.

UT.S. GRANT,
Brigadier-General.

IHEADQUARTERs DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
Cairo, February 1, 1802.

General JOHN A. M1CCLERNAND)
Commanding, Cairo, Il.:

The troops of your division will be held in readiness to move by
steamer to-morrow, taking with them all their camp and garrison equi.
page, three days' rations and forage, and not to exceed four teams to
each regiment. The necessary instructions in this regard have been
given those troops not formerly of. your command. One regiment of
infantryand l)ickey's cavalry will b)e left to garrison Cairo, for want of
transportation.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General, Cownmmanding.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
Cairo, February 1, 1802.

General E. A. PAINE,
Comzanding Bird's Point, Mfo.:

In the assignment of commanders to brigades I have placed you in
immediate conmmalln of Cairo and dependencies.*

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General

Detailed Instructions omitted.
37 R R--VOL VII
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IIEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
Cairo, February 1, 1802.

Brig. Gen C.. P. SIIr,
Commanding U. S. Forces, Paducahi, Ky.:

I am instructed by Briga:dier-General Grant to say that the prepara-
tions for reducing Fort Henry required of you will be the same as stated
i l his communication of yesterday, with the exception that you will take
:ill tle available forces, including cavalry, which can be spared from
P]ad;llcalhand11 Smithland, leaving only such forces as may be absolutely
necessary to hold these laces against attack.

[JNO. A. RAWLINS,]
Assistant Adjutant- General.

GENERAL ORDERS, ) I1EAD1QUARTEIRS DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
No. 5.- Cairo, February 1, 1862.

For the temporary government the forces of this military district
will l)e divided a1nd commanded as follows, to wit:

Tlhe First lhi'igadc will consist of the Eighth, Eighteenth, Twenlty.
seventh, Twenty-ninth, Thirtieth, and Thirty-first Regiments of Illinois
Volunteers, Schwartz's, an1 Dlresser's batteries, and Stewxar't;'s, 1)ol-
lis 'ts,()'l'nerltt's, and CarmichalIls cavalry, Col. 1. J. Oglesbhy senior
colonel of the brigade, commnllllt(ing.

T'11he Seeo)nl Ilhigade will consist of the Eleventh, Twentieth, Forty-
fifth, and Forty-eighth Illiiinois lnfintry, Fourth Illinois Cavalry, Tay-
lor's alnd MeAllister's artillery (the latter with four siege gunss, Col.
W. 1. L. Wallace comnma(nding.

Tlie Fivilt aid Second Brigades will constitute the lFirst Division of
tlie I)istrict. of Cairo, and will be comm1ianded by Brig. Gen. Jolin A.
i C(Clelrnllllll.

'The Third Brigade will consist of tlhe Eighth Wisconsin/,Forty-ninth
Illinois, Twenth-filfth Ilndiana, four companies of artillery, andsuch
troops as are yet to arrive, BrIig. (Gel. E. A. Paino commanding.
The Foulrth Brigade will be composed of the Tenth, Sixteenth, Twenty-

second, and Thirty-second Illinois, and Tenthl Iowat Infantry, Ilough-
taling's battery of light artillery, foull copll)anies of the Seventhl and two
comllpaiics of the First Illinois 5Cavalry, Colonel Morgan command(ling.

(Gen. E. A. l'aine is assigned( to tile command of Cairo and Mound
City and Colonel Morgan to the coimmnd of Bird's Point.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

SAINT LoUIS, February 2, 1802.
Brig. Gen. D. C.CBUrLL, Louisville Ky.:

GE.NERALr: Yours of the 30th ultino is just received. At present it
is only prol)osed to take tand occupy Fort Henry and ])over [Dolnelsol],
al1ed, ii' possible, cut tlhe railroad from Columbus to Bowling Green. The
roads 1are in such a horrible cOIldition that troops cannot move by land.
flow far we may venture to send the gunboats upl tle river will be left
for after consideration. The mortar boats are a failure they cannot
1b takenUI the river, and it remains to be determined whether the
gunboats are worth half the money spent on them. Only a portion of

578
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them have yet received crews. Tile garrison of Fort Henry at last
.accounts was 6,000. It may be further re-enforced'from Columbus.
Keep me informed of your forces and plans and I will endeavor to

assist you as much as possible. If we take Port Henry and concen-
trate all available forces there, troops must be withdrawn either from
Bowling Green or Columbus to protect the railroads. If the former,
you can advance; if the latter we can take New Madrid and cut off
the, river communication with (olumbus. But it will take some time
to get trool)s ready to advance far south of Fort Ienry.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. W. IIALLECK,

Major- General.

CAIRO, February 2, 1862.
Major-General HIALLECIC: :

I leave at Cairo and defenses eight regiments of infantry, six corn-
panies of cavalry, two comlanies)i of artillery, and the sick of tlhe entire
coilmmaiid. More troops should be here soon it' change of commander
is expected at Columbus.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General.

HIEADQUAlmITERS )lEPART'IENT OF TIE MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, February 2, 1862.

Brig. Gen. U. S. GIANT, Cairo, III.:,
I think a column should move from Smnithland between the rivers if

tlhe roa(l is practical)le. Nearly alll your available cavalry coulli take
that routo and be supplied, at least partly, by tle boats ol the river.
Make your force as large as possible. I wjll send more regiments fiom
here ini a few days.

HI . . IALLECK,
Mlajor-General.

GENERAL OIDERS, } HIEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
No 7. Cairo, February 2, 1832.

On the expedition now about starting from Smithland, Paducalib
Cairo, Bird's Point, and Fort Holt the following orders will be ohb
served :

1. No firing, except when ordered by 1)roper authority, will be allowed.
2. PIlundering arid d(istirbinbg private property is )ositivCly l)1rohibited.
3. Company officers will see that all their men are kept within camp,

except when on duty.
4. Rolls will be called evening and morning and every man accounted

for, and absentees reported to regimental commanders.
5. Company commanders will have special care that rations and am-

munition are not wasted or destroyed by carelessness.
6. Troops will take with them three days' rations and forage, all

camp and garrison equipage, and not to exceed four teams to each regi-
ment.

7. Regimental commanders will be held strictly accountable for the
acts of their regiments, and will in turn hold company commanders
accountable for the conduct of their companies.
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Capt. W. W. Lelandl commissary of subsistence, is appointed chief
commissary in the field.
By order of Brig. Gen. U. S. Grant, commanding:

J O. A. RAWVLINS,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

lFEBRUARY 2, 1862.
General GiEORGE IT. THIOMAS, Somerset:
WhaVt now is (ihe co(litioll of the rolls? How soon could you marcel

an1d 0ow long (lo you sp111)1)0e it twou)ld take you to reach KnoIIxille
Are your supplies a:Ccumlulating in sai llicieit quantityfl)r a start? IIhow
is thle road in advance likely to be affected by the passage of successive
trains ? What (dlepcn(lcence ca( you )lace1 ill supl)llies along it, p)arctcu-
larly forage 1)o yon hear of any organization of a fori(( tliere ? Where
is (rittendenI( A(re: th(e fugitives getting togetIhe again ?I What 1prog-
ress has been made in improving tle road to Somerset ? Please answer
at once.

1). C. BUEL1,,
Brigadier- General, Coomnanding.

LOUISVIIT,, I(K,K., Fcbruary 3, 1862.
General IIALLEOK, Sainlt Loli,ui Mo.:
The destruction of the 1)ri(lges OIn the Teniessee :m( (nICmbe(rlnild by

gunboats 1 believe to be feasil)le. Tlie gullboats can alt tlis sting o'
the water run past the l)atteries at night without great risk. 'I'llis ac.
coml)lishe(, te taking and holding Fort Ilenr'y a1ln 1)over ij Fot )()o-
elson] woull( be comparativCly easy. Without tlat I should fear the
force you name could not 1ho1 both points. It will not (lo to b(e Iliv(n
away. You liad best count on meeting a re-enlforcemient of 10,0)00 firoml
Bowling Green at thllis time, besides what imay arrive from Virg'illia wit h
Beallrear(l, whlo is said to bring fifteen regiments witli himi. Inl fact
10,000 11men un(ler lBuckne(r and Floyd left Blowling (Gree(n on t:le 22'(
ultimio to go, it was soidl, to Paris, though they stol)l)ed at lRussell vilh.
That may have b)(,ee because your force went back. I (to not 11(e.1a of
the Virginia re-enlforceIment havingg started yet.

D. C.J3UE.,LL,
'BrigadierGCener'a I.

HEADQUARTER I)DEPARTTMENT OF T'HE MiISSOURI,
Saint Louis), february 3, 1862.

ANDEIItw HI. FOOTE, Flag- Officer, Paducah:
General Grant is authorized to furnish men for temporary gunboat

duty by detail. Men will be sent from here as soon as colecte(d. Ar-
range with General Grant for temporary crews, so that there nmay be
no delay.

II. W. HALLECK,
Major General.
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PADUCAH, February 3, 1862.

Major-General HALLEOK, Saint Louis:
Will be off up the Tennessee at 6 o'clock. Command, twenty-three

regiments in all.
U. S. GRANT

Brigadier- general.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
2ear 'lort HIenry, Tenn., February 4, 1823.

Maj. Gen. H. W. IIALLECK, Saint Louis, Mo.:
This mnoi ing the dlebarkation of one division, under General McCler-

nianld, took place 3 mlles below Fort Henry, nearly in view of the rebel
batteries. Not lhaling suffiieint transportation for all the troops, the
larger portioll of the steamers have to return to Paducah for the remlain-
ler of the comlmanll ,unlde Generalll Smith. I went up on the Essex

thllis morning with Captain Porter, two other iron-clad boats accorn-
plan1ying, to ascertain the range of the rebel guns. From a Inifit about
I mlile above the place afterwards decided on for place of debarkation
several shells were thrown, some ot'hetaheking etlcft inside the rebel
fort. This (lrew the enemy's fire, all of which fell far short, except from
one rifled gu, which threw a ball through the cabin of the Essex and
several near it.

I expect all the troops by 10 a. m. to-morrow. Enemy are represented
as having re-enforced rapidly tlhe last few days. General L. Tilghman
coiimalndsi Fort Henry.

U. S. GRANT
Brigadier- eteral.

FEB1RUARY 4, 1862.
General MIcCooK, Mlunfordville:
Try to ascertain whether the rebels have made any ])reparation for

defensee this si(le of B1owling Green by throwing up works or felling
trees. Learn ift'e ar oi yti ithety aredoigtig i tt ayaound Bell's and
:Bowling Green.

1). C. I3UELL,
Brigadier-General, Commanding.

HDQRS FIRST DIVISION, DEPAIRTqMENT OF TIHE OHIO,
Somerset, lKy.,. February 4, 1862.

IIis Excellency DAVID TOD,
Governor of the State of Ohio, Columbus, Ohio:

SIft: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your favor of
the 28th of January, inclosing a copy of the resolution of thanks of the
General Assembly of the State of Ohio to myself and Cols. J. A. Gar-
field, Land R. L. McCook, together with tle officers and [meni] of our

colmmanld, for recent victories in Kentucky over the enemies of the
Union.

It will afford metihe greatest pleasure to comply with the request of
tlhe Geeral Assembly to publish the resolution of thanks to my divis-
ion, anll I have the honor to request that you will convey to the General
Assembly the sincere thanks of the officers and men of my command, as
well as myself, for the complimentary manner in which they have ap-
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proved our endeavors to reinstate the Constitution and laws over our
distressed country.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. H. THOMAS.

Brigadier-General, U. S. Volunteers, Commandtig.

W'ASIIINGTON, February 4, 1862.
General GiEORGE HT. TIIOMAS, Commandingl :
DEAR GENERAL: You will need no assurance that I was delighted

at tho intelligence conveyed by your letter of the 22d ultimo,* more than
confirming what had been matter of rumors. During a conference with
the Secretary of War the morning after I received it I read it to him.
At his request I left it in lis hands and he hlas just returned it after
retaining a copy. Hence my delay inl replying.
You have undoubtedly fought the great battle of the war. The

country is still reverberating tlle shout of victory. lThe more we hear
of tile engagement the greater its magnitude appears.

I was much gratified to learn to-night fiom Mr. Speed, of Louisville,
that you had sent Genelals Schoepf and Boyle forward to Monticello
with a large force, and that you were yourself actively engaged in push
ing forward a column into Eastern Tennessee, for I know well enough
that, winter though it is, rough as the ,vays are, you will not stop until
Knoxville is in your )possession andl that line of railroad in your grip.

Tlie advance into that region will necessarily involve some measures
looking to the civil administration of the country, The mails should
go simultaneously with the troops, 11and yet caresLo110111u 1 taken that
tle rebels should not be benefited thereby. Trade, too, will naturally
follow, to a limited extent at least; tihe Union people should asu far ast
practicable be relieved from tile inconveniences to which they have
been subjected by tlhe double rigors of external circinvallhation by the
Governmlllllent and of' (domestic opl)ression 1)53 tle secession domination,
but care must 1)b taken that it be not made a medium of contraband
operations.
To look after these matters prol)erly you might, I should think, em-

ploy with atlvantage some civilians, particularly some of the residents,
being careful to select only persons botli intelligent and reliable.

I am exceedingly anxious to be with yoll but matters of great moo-
ment are just now before Congress, and seeing how partially our part
of tlhe country isrel)re sented in it, I dislike to leave.
Your own views on these matters woull greatly interest me, and I

beg you will fitvor Iln witli them.
I aml, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

HO1RACEI, MAYNARD.
P. S.-Yesterdlay the Senate confirmed your nomination as brigadier-

general.

HEADQUARTERS EIGHTEEnNTH BRIGADE,
Camp Buell, February 4, 1862.

Col. 1). W. LINDSEY,
Commanding Twenty-second Kentucky Volunteers:

You will immediately move your command to Piketon, and select
some good place for a temporary camp a short distance away from the

"Not found.
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village, and require all your officers and men to encamp in tents. Di-
rect your surgeon to obtain some appropriate building to be used as a
tell)orary hospital. Your regiment will act as advance guard of the
brigade, which will follow you soon.

A;silde from tlle necessary picket service I (deire you to use all means
in your I)ower to obtain accurate and reliable information of the where-
abouts alnd strength of the enemy, and particularly to ascer'tlii what
rebel forces, if any, tlre occupying the Soun(linlg Gap.1 Relport to me
by return of boats the condition of the country so falr as you may have
fiould. You are strictly charged to restrain your co)manlld( from all
(lelre(dations oln private l)roperty of citizens. There are ai(l to be
laraiuding bands of the enemy in that locality. (iptlture or disperso

tIhem. There is a large lnutll)er of loyal citizens who will aid yol as
scouts till our cavalry cani join you.

iResp)ectfully, yours,
J. A. GARFIELD,

Colonel, ('oomlmanding Brigade.

[FEBIlUARY 5, 1862.-McOlellan to Buell 'misplaced(. See 1). 473.]

SAINT LOUIS, February 5, 18(02.
.Major-.General MCCLELLAN:

(11unboats suppllied with temporary crews and in tli field. Mortar
boats of no use at present. Enlistments.for regular crews going on

rap!i(lly. 1Boitmbard(lmnt of Fort l.lein3y 1now goilg ot. Oiur troops have
lanled 3 miles below.

H. W. IIALLECKI,.Major- General.
HEADQUARTERS DI)IPA1U'IMENT OF TIlE [1ISSOURI,

Saint Louis, February 5, 1862.
Brigadier-General BUELL, Louisville :
Our advance column is moving up the Tennessee-twey-wntthree regi-

1men1ts. More will soon follow. Can't you iake a diversion in our favor
by threatening Bowling Green t

H. W. 11ALLI.ECK,
Major- General.

LOUISVILLE, Febrary 5, 1862. -

Ge11eral IIALLECK:
My position does not admit of diversion. My moves must, be real

ones, a111 I shall move at once unless I am restrained bly orders coIn-
cecring other plans. Progress will be slow for me. Must repair tho
railroad as we3 advance. It must )probably be twelve (days before we can
be in front of Bowling Green.

D. C. BUEILL,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

SAINT Louis, February 5, 180..
Ms:j.or-G(eneral MICCLELLAN:

It is reported that 10,000 men have left Bowliing Green by railroad to
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re-enforce Fort Henry. Can't you send me some infantry regiments
from Ohio I Answer.

H. .H.HALLECK,
Major- General.

WASIINGTON, D. C., [February] 5--7 p. m.

Brig. Ge.ll D. 0. BUELL, Louisville y: ......

Ilalleck telegrap)hs that report says 10,000 men left Bowling Green
by railroad to re-enforce Fort lenry, mnd asks for regiments from Ohio.
If report true, can you not assist by tlademonstration in direction of
Bowling Grecn? Colmmniicate with lHalleck a(nd assist him if 1os-
sible. Please reply.

GlEO. .1. McCLELLAN,
lMajor. General, Commanlding.

WASIINGTrON, I). C., Februtary 5, 1862-7 p. m.

M.jr . 1. .GI.l. . IALLECK, Salit JlO)iS., M1.:
Ilhive telegraphed 13uell to colmm cll(ilate with 0you an(ld suggested

demnonstraltion on Bowling Gr'Ceen. 1Iave just moved eiglit regimenllts
from Ohio into VWestcrn Virginial. Ca(nlnot well spare more thence from
Buell unless absolutely neceCssarj'. Please coilmmunlicate filly with Buell
and with me.

GEO. B. McCLELLAN,
Major- General, Commandbing.

LOUISVIILLEi, February 56 1862-12 p. n.
Miaj. GenI. GEORGE ]B. MCCLELLAN:

I am communal licating with h]imi [falleck]. Bowling Green is secure
from any immediate al)l)relensiol of attack by being strongly fortilled
lehinld al river, )by obstlru(ctions on thel roads lfor nearly the whole dis-
tance betweenll us (410 miles), and by tme condition of tle roadls theim-
selves; cen only be thlle tcned with Lheavy artillery. No demonstration,
therefore, is pl)acticable. I will send him a brigade.

- D .C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General.

LOUISVILLEb, February 5, 1862.
Maljor-General HALLETLCIC, Saint Louis:

I will re-enforce your column by a brigade from Green River if you
find that you absolutely require it; otherwise I have use for it. Do I
unllderstthnd you are mIoving up the Tennessee River only t You must
not fail.

D C. BUELL,
Brigadier- Gnleral.

SAINT LOUIS, e'bruary 5, 1862.
To the COMMANDING OFFICER AT PADUCAII, KY.,

For General Grant:
Ten thousand men have left Bowling Green to re-enforce Fort Henry.

Order forward all your available troops as rapidly as possible. I send
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down the Fourteenth Iowa to-day, the Forty-third Illinois to-morrow,
and the Second Iowa in a few days.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major-Gencral.

LOUISVILLE, February 5, 1862.
Major-General MOOLELLAN, Washington:
The delay caused by want of transportation, and wllen that shall be

remedied the insuperable obstacles to the advance of a snitabl/ column
into East Tennessee in the present condition of their roads, ilpecl mIe to
proceed at once against Bowling Green, leaving the other to be resumed
when it is possible. I am unwilling to seem to swerve from the exe-
cution of your plan without advising you of the meaning of it andil
knowing that you will acquiesce in tile lleessitytfor it. sinle I coli-

enllcedl this dispatch General Halleck telegrapl)s tme: 11Our advance
column11 is 1movinig u1poln the enemy. Can't you makel a diversion in our
lfvor by threatening lBowling Green ?" MAy position (does lnot admit of
diversionl; my moves must be il earnest, andl I prp)lose to move at otice.
Our progress will not be rapid, for the railroad liis to be re)pired als we
go, but we will try to make it sure. I liolo General llllcck lias
weighed htis work well. Please answer.

). (C..BUELL,!
B1rigadierr- Genera l.

HEADQUARTEIRS DEPAR'rTMNT OF TIlE l ISSOUIlt,
Saint Louis, February 5, 1862.

THOMAs A. SCOTT,
Assistant Secretary of War, Indianapolis:

I want all the infantry regiments at Cairo you can possibly send me

there, in order to re-enforce tihe column now moving ill) tilh Tennlessee
River. Ten tihoulsami( men1l1ave bl)eel (letachedl irom 1lowlill 1Green b)y
railroad to re-e iftorce Fort HIenry. Semi l1( till til re-enoltrcemelits you
can1, as I wish to cut tlie enemy3s lin beforeIbele eauregarl arrive;ts.

II. W. 11ALLECI(,
Major- General.

GEN. FIELD ORIDERS, II)QS. DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
No. 1. J Camip in Field, near Fort Henry, leb. H5, 1862.

The First Division, General Jolhn A. McClernand commanding, will
move at 11 oclo)ck at. In. to-morrow, Iuder tle guidance of lieuttenlant-
Colonel MctP'lerson, and take a lpositioll oil tlie roads friomi Fort llenlry
to Fort I)onelson and D)over.

It will be tlhe special (duty of this command *to prevent uill re-enforce-
ments to Fort Henry or escape from it; also to lb held in readiness to
charge and take Fort Henr lyy storm lpromllltly on receipt of orders.
Two brigades of the Second I)ivision, General C. F. Smith command-

ing, will start at the same hour from the west batik of the river and
take and occupy the heights commanding Fort IIlenry. This point will
be leld by so much artillery as can be miadle available 'and such otlier
troops as in the opinion of the general commanding Second D)ivision
may be necessary for its protection.
The Third Brigade, Second Division, will advance up tlie east bank
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of the Tennessee River as fast as it can be securely done, and be in
readiness to charge upoi tle fort or move to the support of the First
Division, as may be necessary.

All of the forces on the west bank of the river not required to lold
the heights collmmanding Fort Henry will return to their transports,
cross the river, and follow tlie First Division as rapidly as possible.
The west bank of the TIennessee River not having been reconnoitered,

the commanding officer intrusted witl taking possession of tlhe enemy's
works there will l)roceed witli great caution and such information as
can be gathered anll such guides as can be found in the time interven-
ing beef'ol;c I o'cIlock to-mlorrow.

Tlle troops will move with two days' rations of bread and Ieat ill
theirlhav'ersacks.
One colmpl)lllly of tllh Second Division, armed with rilles, will be

ordered to rel)ort to Flalg-Oficer Foote as sle:rlshootcrs oni board the
gunboats.

13y order' of Brigaldier-General Grant:
JNO. A. RAWLINS,

Assistant t Adjutant- Gencral.

SIECIAL F1',I)E ORDE.S, | 11)QRS. I)'STRICT OF (CA1RO,
INo. 1. J Camp carIFortHllenry, Tenni lb. (6, 1862.

A. II. Markland, esq., special IU. S. mliil agent, will take charge of
all mail matter' fromli an}d to tie troops colil)osillg the pre(selit exp)e(li-
tion, anld make sinel arrlanglimeints as lie imay be authorized by the

l)llartmllent to lmalke to forwardllie same.
1All (overlnmelnt boats 1arc comlmallllded to carry all mail matter, and

lsuch pelrsols as may hlave chla ige of thilesame under direc(tiolln ot Mr.
Markland, free of charge t.o and from all points to which said boats
may be plying.
By or(ler of Brig. Gen. U. S. Grant:

JNO, A..RAWLINS,
.Assistant Adjutlat- General.

WASHINGTON, Februalry 6, 1862.
General BUr,,:
Telegram received. My dislpatch of' last night will showMthat you

meet my views. I)raw in from Ohio and( Indiana what you need. I
telegrail)l to tile Governors to a i(l you. I need not urge you to delay
tlie move oln East Tennessee as little as possible. I fully appreciate
the obstacles. Same tiling iere. Communicate often.

McCLELLAN.

SAINT Louis, February 6, 1862.
(Received, Washington, 1). C., Feb. 6-6.30 p. n.)

Major-General MiCCLELLAN:
Fort Henry is largely re-enforced both from Bowling Green and

Columbus. 'They intend to make a stand there. Unless I get more
forces I m1ay fail to take it, but the attack must help General Buell to
move forward. Our troops landed 3 miles below tile fort and( tle gin-
boats are bombarding it. 1 am sending every available man fromnMis.
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souri. I was not ready to move, but' deemed best to anticipate the
arrival of Beauregard's forces.

H. W. HALLEOK.

WASHINGTON, February 6, 1862.
General BUELL:
Halleck telegraphs tlat Fort Henry is largely re-enforced from

Columbus and Bowling Green. If road so bad in-your front, had we
not better throw all a%'ailablo force on Forts Henry and Donelson t
Whait think you of making that the main line of ol)erations Answer
quick.

McCLELLAN.

WASHINGTON, February 6, 1802.
General BUELL:

If it becomes necessary to detach largely from your command to
suppilort Grant, ought you not to go in personal Rel)ly, and, if yes, I
will illfol'mlialleck. Your last dispatch received. What heavy artil-
lery will you eventually need?

GEO .MB.MCLELLAN.

SAINT LOUIS, February 6, 1862.
(Received 10 p. ni.)

General GEORGE 13. MCCLELLAN:
It' you can give me, in addition to what I have in tliis department

10,000 muen, I will take Flort Ilciiry, cut thie enemy's line? anid paralyze
Columbllus. Give inm 25,000, ndin I will threaten Nashville and cut of
'llillroadl communullication, so as to force tle CeneImy to abandon Bowling
Green without a battle.

1I. W. HALLECK,
Major- General.

W-ASHINGTON, February 6, 1862-7 p. nm.
General IHALLEC:K
Buell telegrallhs roads are imnpassable to Bowling Green. Has sent

you a brigade. I have placed nine ad(litionll regiments at his disposal
to sendl to thle Tennessee River or use himself if Ihe can advance on

Bow\liing Green. Buell will assist you. Is a1s(ud(len dash onl Columbus
pIractical)le if Buell can send tlhe troops? I will push Hitchcock's case.
Yours of today received.

GEO. B. McCLELLAN.

LOUISVILLE, February 6-12 p. In.
(Received February 7, 1862-11.30 a. in.)

Mraj. Gen. GEORGE B. 3MCCLELLAN:
This whole move, right in its strategical bearing, but commenced

by General Ilalleck without al)preciatiol-pl)reparative or concert-has
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now become of vast magnitude. I was myself thinking of a change of
the line to support it when I received your dispatch. It will have to be
made in the face of 50,000 if not 60,000 men, and is hazardous. I will
answer definitely in the morning.

D. 0. BUELL,
-Brigadier-General.

SAINT LOUIS, February 6, 1862.
Brig. Gen. 1). 0. BUELIL, Louisville:

Thie enemy is concentrating his forces on Fort Henry by railroad.
It is said that l3eauregard arrived there last night, but without his
troo1)s. The bombardment is now going on. The boats are in the Ten-
nessee and the troops between that andL the CumberlIad. From what
part of GreCen River can you advance aibrigade to co-operate I If
necessary, I can throw a colIun across thifCu-inmbrland to 1'acilitate the
movementt.

II. W'. HALLECK,
Major- General.

LOUISVILLE, February 6, 1862.
Mnajor-General IIALLICIK, Saint Louis:

I l)ropose otos hde brigade by water from the mouth of Green
River, to torii a junction with you.

D. 0. BUELL,
Brigadier- General.

LOUISVILLE, Februarly 6, 1862--.30 p. m.
General HALLEWCK:

1Besides tlle brigade from Green River I can send you two regiments
fromi l1(dia1lna and( six from Olio. T'elegrap)h thle Governor of Ollio tle
point lat whichh you will have hls regiments. Those from Indiana I
have dilrected to Cairo, heajrillg that 11you want tlhem there. Please let
me know what you (do. All thes troops are raw, you know, and with-
out any brigade organization. F1or thie present I will request the Gov-
ernor to arrange them iln brigade(s, and dliect tlie senior colonel to take
command. D)o you require light batteriesc

1). C. BUELL,
Brigadier- Genera I.

I1EADQUARTE1RIS DEPARTMENT' OF TIIE MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, .February 0, 1862.

Brig. Genl. ). C. BUELL. Louisville:
Send tllc )rigade uI) tlie Cumberland, and I will have a gunboat at

Smitllland to protect the transports. They can land near Dover and
operate on either side, as may be required. If we can reduce Fort
Ilenry tle gnbll)oats will proceed up tlie river to destroy all bridges.
1 am satisfied that tlhe enemy intend to make a espl)erate stand at that
place, and will re-enforce it from Bowling Green and Columbus.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major-General.
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LOUISVILLE, February 6, 1862.
[Major-General HALLECIO, Saint Louis:
Do you say send the brigade up the CumberlandI(iver to land near

Dover ? Is not the enemy ill possession of the route a cross from DoverT
Please describe Grant's position andl the enCmy's.

D. C. BUIJI L,
Brigadier- General.

FEBRUARY 6, 1862.
General GEORIE II . TIIO3AS, Somerset:
Move your divisionn wiith all possible (lisl)atch back to Lebanon.

Fuirtlher orders will meet you there. Leave one regiment to collect
tlan guard tlh public p1rolperty until relieved l)y onoe from Woods bri-
gade, and then join you.

IJose no time. What amount of property and provisions is there on
handl What. means have you prel)ared 'or crossing tlie river

D. C. BUlIL,
.

Brigadier- General, Cornmmanding.

FEBRUARY 6, 1862-7 p. in.
Gov. )AVID TOD, Columbus, Ohio:

Generall Molel(cllan telegrallls (m that you have six regiments subject
to my call. Please arrange them in'two brigades, so as to place tlhe
1iiost cal)able colonel in collmmlan(l in each as 1fr as relative rank will
l1erImlit, an(l move then with all possible dispatch to such p)oillts as
generall IIallceck may esigate. yeigt. y should be Sl)pplied will amtmu-
niition-tt least 40 rounds.

D. 0. B3UELL,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

SoMERSEl'T, February 6, 1862-111). 1m.
General 1). C. BUELL:
Have on hand nCarly 100,000 rations of small stores; nlot more than

five (lays of bread.
Have been able to move but little of the captured 1)roperty in con-

selquence of tile heavy and continuous rains. There are four ferry-
boats being built, but no.ne finished. A coal-boat is now used( for
crossing.

GEO. II. THOMAS,
'Brigadier-General.

HEADQUARTERS FI'rTII 1)IVISION,
Calhoun, Febr'uary (, 1862.

Capt. J. B. FnRY
AssHistant Adjutant. General:

CAPTAIN: Your telegram ordering my command back to this place
also directedd me to have Hawkinsl brigade in readiness to move to
Louisville. I suppose that you intenldedl the Fourteenth Brigade, and
wrote Hawkins instead of Jones, who is inl command of this brigade.
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The country all around is flooded and impassable. The rebels have

burned all tlhe bridges on Pond River, a small stream, bult deep; ford-
ablo when the waters are low at but few places, and not now to be
ord(led at all. PIond liver empties into Green River 10 miles below
this llace, and runs nearly parallel with Green River from its source
to its Imouth.

If a rebel force should attempt to go to Henderson I could only meet
them l)y going down the river. I am confident that no trool)s lut
cavalry woul(l attempt to go to Henderson; but I have l)een notified
several times that the rebel cavalhy contemllated,( this enterprise. In
nmy opinion a single regiment at this place is enough to p)rotet the
lock, andl twenty regiments here can do no more. If it is not your
design to move this column south from some point on this river at 1an

early day, I respectfully suggest that it would be well to send a regi-
mellnt to Ienderson.

I am, general, inpatient, of course, at the inactivity of iny command,
but feel nothing like the spirit of complaint. We were all cheered by
the order to advance, and naturally depressed by the order'to return.
But although my position at South Carrollton was naturally strong
and ]lad been strengthened by some field works, yet your order or lme
to return was not altogether unexpected, aund miy jludgmlent anl)proved
tlhe order, unless you could have sent some re-eniforcemenlts to my
command.

5Most respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. YL. CRITTENDE1N,

Brigadier General, Commn-nanding.

IIEADQUARTERS DEPARTAMENT OF THE M[ISSOUrRT,
Saint Louis, F1ebrulary 7, 1862.

Major-General MCCLELLAN, Washington:
Fort Henry is ours. The (lag of the Union is reestablished ou the

soil of Tennessee. It will never be removed.
H. . . ALLECK,

Major-General.

IHEADQUARTERS OF TIE ARnMY,
February 7, 1862.

Maj. Gen. .. W. HALLECK
Comdg. Department of the Missouri, Saint Louis, Mo.:

General McClellan congratulates you on the success of the expedi-
tion and desires that Fort Henry be held at all hazards. Will give
further instructions to-day about further movements.

A. V. COLBURN,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

SAINT LOUIS, Februlary 7, 1862.
Major-General MCOLELLAN:
Fort Henry will be held at all hazards. It is said that the enemy is

concentrating troops 'by railroad to recover his lost advantage. If
General Buell cannot either attack or threaten Bowling Green on
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account of the roads, I think every man not required to defend Green
RiveNr should be sent to the Tennessee River or Cumberland River.
We can hold our ground and advance up these rivers. The enemy
must abandon Bowling Green. If lie does not, he is completely para-
lyzed. He will concentrate at Dover, Clarksville, or Paris, or fall
back on Nashville. In either case Bowling Green will be of little
impnlortance. :He ought to concentrate at Dover, and attempt to retake
Fort Ienry. It is the only way he can restore an equilibrium. We
sloull be prepared for this. If you agree with me, send me everything
'you can spare from General Buell's command or elsewllere. We must
hloll our ground and cut the enemy's lines. I am sending everything
I can rake and scrape together from Missouri.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major-General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY, February 7, 1862-7.15 p. L.
Mnrj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK, Saint Louis, MAo.:
Dispatch received. I congratulate you upon the result of your

operations. They have caused the utmost satisfaction -here. 'I would
lnot undertake a dash at Columbus now. Better devote everything
towards turning it; first collecting a sufficient force near Forts Helry
and Donelson to make success sure.
Either Buell or yourself should soon go to the scene of operations.

Wh1y not have Buell take the line of Tennessee and operate on Nash-
ille, whllile your troops turn Columbus? Those two points gained, a

combined movement on Memphis will be next in order. The bridges
atTulscumbia and Decatur should at all hazards be destroyed at once.
Please number telegraphic dispatches and give hour of transmittal.

Thank Grant, Foote, and their commands for me.
GEO. B. McCLELLAN,

Major-General, Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI,,
Saint Louis, February 7, 1862.

Brigadier-General GRANT or Flag-Officer FOOTE,
Fort Henry:

Push the gunboats up the river to cut the railroad bridges. Troops
to sustain the gunboats can follow in transports.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major-Geeral.

SAINT ;LUIs, February 7, 1862.
Maj. Gen. GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN:
Gunboats and cavalry ordered up the Tennessee River to destroy

bridges. I think the enemy is collecting forces at Paris to prevent
this by threatening our right flank. Paris must be taken. I am
throwing in additional forces as rapidly as possible, and want all I can
get. Fort Donelson will probably be taken to-morrow. Possibly a
(lash can be made on Columbus, but I think not. It is very strong. I
shall endeavor to cut the railroad at Union City, and if possible occupy
New Madrid, so as to cut off supplies by the river; but these move-
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ments must depend upon the arrival of troops and the condition of the
roads, which are now almost impassable.

H. W. nALJLEOK,
Major- General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI,
Saint Louis,_February 7, 1869.

Brig. Gen. D. 0. BUELL, Louisville, Ky.:
Fort Henry is ours. The enemy is retreating on Paris, pursued by

our cavalry. Ioe has been compelled to abandon a part of his artillery.
The gunboats will proceed up the river as far as may be safe. It is
believed tlat the enemy is concentrating his forces at Paris, to operate
on our flank. It will require every man we can get to hold him in
check there, while a. column is sent up the Tennessee or Cumberland.
or both, to destroy bridges. We are much in want of artillery. Sendl
down as many light batteries as you can spare. General Grant ex-
pects to take Fort Donelson (at Dover) to-morrow. If troops are sent
up the Cumberland they will be preceded by gunboats.

H. W. HALLE(K,
Major-General.

FEBRUARY 7, 1862.
General IIALLECK, Saint Louis, Mo.:

I congratulate you on your success. Considering the uncertainty of
forming a junction, I ordered the brigade from Green River to go up
the Tennessee. The boats start to-night to take them on board.

I have no light batteries to send you now.
D. C. B'UELL,

Brigadier- General.

HIEADQUARTERS DEPARTfMENT OF THII]E ISSOURI,
Saint Louis, I'cbruary 7, 1862.

Brig. Gen. D. C. BUELL, Louisville:
Your letter of the 5th just received.* I agree with you entirely.

Bowling Green must be given up if we can hold our position. The
enemy will concentrate at Nashville, Clarksville, or Paris, or will
attemplt to regain his lost advantage at Fort Henry or Dover-I think
the hltter. It is all-important that we hold our position and advance
toward NYashville. I fear I may not be able to (lo this without more
troops. If fiom the condition of the roals you can neither threaten
nor attack Bowling Green nor follow him to the Cmnberland, I advise
the sending of every man not necessary to sustain your line on Green
River down the Ohio, to operate up the Cumberland or Tennessee. If
we can hold Fort Henry an( move up these rivers, you will have no
further difficulty about Bowling Green. Tle enemy must abandon it
and fall back. If lie moves all hlis forces against me on the Tennessee
I may not be able to resist him, but will (do everything in my power.
I have only 15,000 men at Fort Henry and D)over. I throw out tlese
suggestions for your consideration. If you can help me still further I
know you will do so.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major-General.

See p 936.
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SAINT Louis, February 7, 1862.
Brig. Gen. D. C. BUELL, Louisville, Ky.:
GENERAL.: My telegrams of to-day are so flll that I have very little.

to add in answer to your letter of the 5th. You say you regret tlat
we could not have consulted on this move earlier. So do I, most sin-
cerely. I had no idea of commencing the movement before the 15th
or the 20tl instant till I received General MIcClellan's telegram about
tile re-enforcement sent to Tennessee or Kentucky with Beauregard.
Although not ready, I deemed it important to move instantly. I be-
lieve I was right. We must hold. Fort Henry must be held at all
hazards.. I am sending there every man I can get hold of, without'
regard to the consequences of abandoning posts in this State. If the
rebels rise, 1 will plut them down afterwards.. Grant's force is small--
onlly 15,000. Eight thousand more are on the way to re-enforce hilm.
It' we can sustain ourselves and advance up the Cumberlalnd or Ten-
I(essee, Bowling Green must be abandoned. I suppose the mud there,
as it is here, is too deep for movements outside of railroads and rivers.
The enemy las the railroads, and we must use the rivers-at least

for tile present. Unfortunately our gunboats are badly disabled. They
will be repaired as soon as possible. In the mean time we must push
on with infantry and artillery on transports. I have no train, and most
of the regiments are without means of tareans portation on land. I hope
you will help us all you can. I deem the holding of Fort Henry of vital
importance to both of us.

1 write in great haste, but you will understand the purport of what
I wi3lli to express.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. W. HALLECK,

Major-General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMIY, February 7, 1862-7.15 p. m.

Brig. Gen. .D. . UELL, Louisville, Ky.:
Why not take the line of the Tennessee with your command and oper-

ate on Nashville while Halleck turns Union City and Columbus?
I have directed hliin to destroy bridge at D)ecatur if possible to reach it.
After carrying Nashville and Columbus a combined attack on Mem.

phis could be made; it would easily fall if bridge at Decatur destroyed.
Call for all available troops in Ohio, Indiana, and Michigan.
Please number and give hour of transmittal of telegraphic dispatches.

GEO. B. McCLELLAN,
Major- General.

LOUISVILLE, February 7, 1862-9 p. in.
Majl.or-General M(:CLELLAN:

I cannot, on reflection, thivk a change of my line would be advisable.
I shall want eighteen rifled siege guns and four companies of experi-
enced gunners to man them. I hope General Grant will not require
further re-enforcemnents. I will go, if necessary.

1). C. BUELL,
Brigadier-General.

38 R R--VOL VII
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CAIRO, ILL., February 7, 1862.
Brig. Gen. U. S. GRANT,

Coindg. U. S. Forces on Tennessee and Cumberland Rivers:
By direction of Major-General Halleck I am here with his authority

to give any necessary orders ill his name to facilitate your very im-
portant operations. I)o you want any moro cavalry ? If so, General
Hallcck c(an send you at regiment from Saint Louis. T have directed
General lPaine to send you, as soon as transportation can be provided,
the Thirty-second and Forty-ninth Illinois and Twenty-fifth Indiana.
The Fifty-seventh Illinois will be here on Wednesday, en route to join
you. Several regiments are about moving from Saint Louis to add to
your forces. Please ask Lieutenant-Colonel McPherson whether lie
wants intrenching tools or anything else I can supply.

G. W. CULLTM,
Brig. Gen. Vols. U. S. Army, Chief of Staff.

LOUISVILLE, February 8, 1862-9 a. m.
Maj. Gen. GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN:

I am concentrating and preparing, but will not decide definitely yet.
1). 0. 3BUELL,

Brigadier- General.

HE1ADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TIIE MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, February 8, 1862.

To tlhe SECRETTARY OF WAR, WIashington:
Brigadier-Generals Sherman, Pope, Grant, Curtis, Hurlbut, Sigel,

Prentiss, and McClernand, all in this department, are of same date, and
each unwilling to serve under the other. If Brig. Gen. E A.A. itch-
cockl could be made Imajor-general of volunteers and assignedto this
department it would satisfy all and reconcile all differences. If it, can
be done there should le no delay, as an experienced officer of high rank
is wanted immediately on the Tennessee line.

H. W. HALLECK,
.Major-Genleral.

HIEADQUARTERS DEPARTIMENT OF THE MaISSOURI,
Saint Louis, ,February 8, 1862-1-2 in.

Major-General MCCLELLAN, BWasMiington:
Yours of thle 7th, 8 p. il., is received. I am decidedly of opinion

that if Gelleral 1Buell cannot move( on Bowling Green, all llis available
forces not required to guard Green liver shoud11 be transferred to tile
(Cumbelll)elnd, to move by water on Nashville. With the enelmyin force
at Columnius and BIowling Green on my flanks I cannot advance on
Nashville without more troops. Tile enemy would be certain to cut me
oft' from my base. I shall go to Fort Henry on Monday or Tuesday.
Trle disabled gunboats cannot 1be repaired for some days, giving time
for the transfer of what forces can be spared from Kentucky.

HII .IV. ALLECK,
Major- Geleral.
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HIEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TrHE M]ISSOURI,
Saint Loutis, February 8, 1862.

3Major-General MCOLELLAN, Washington, D. C.:
GENERAL: I have considered with lue( liberation that part of

your telegram of yesterday in relation to General Buell's coining to
tihe Cumberland River and1 taking colnnland of the expedition against
Nashville. General Sherman ranks General Buell, and lie is entitled
to a command in that direction. I propose, with due deference to your
better judgment, the following plan, as calculated to produce unity of
.action and to avoid any difficulties about rank and command: Create
a geographical division, to be called Western Division, or any other
suitable name, and to be composed of three (ldepartmenlts, viz: Depart-
mient of the Missouri, including the present D)epartment of Iansas and
I le States of Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, and Arkansas; Delpartment
of the Mississippi, including the remainder of the present Department
of tile Missouri and West Tennessee D)epartment of the Ohio, to be
tle same as at present, with the addition of East Tennessee. If we
ilenltrate into Alabama or Mississippi, they can be assigned according
to circumstances. General .Buell would then retain his present com-
liand, with a small addition; General Hunter could take the new
Department of the Missouri, which, I have no doubt, would be more
;agreeable to hiln than his present position; and General Hitchcock, if
you canl get him appointed, could take the new Department of the
Misississippi. I have no desire for any larger conlmand than I have
now, but it seems to lme that this would produce greater concert of ac-
tion, give more satisfaction to General Hunter, anld economize your
labor, as all your orders for the West would then go through a single
channel. MIoreover, wllere troops of different departments act together,
as they must on the Cumberland an(l Tennessee and on the frontiers of
Klansas, Missouri, an(d Arkanlsas, they would be under one general head.
This would avoid any clashing of interests or difference of plans and
policy.

I make these suggestions for your consideration.
If General Hitchcock cannot be appointed, General Sherman could

take the Departmenlt of tie Mississil)pi. His health is greatly improved.
Very resI)ectfully, your obedient servant,

H .W. HALLECK
Major- General.

lHEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TIIE MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, February 8, 1862.

Brig. Gn U .G..S. G NT,
Commanding F'ort Henry:

If possible, destroy the bridge at Clarksvillc. It is of vital import-
ance,-and should b)e attemptedat all hazards. Shovels and picks will
l)e sent you to strengthen Fort Henry. The guns should be transferred
land arranged so as to resist an attack by land. The redan on south
bank should be arranged for same object. Some of the guns from
Fort Holt will be sent up. Re-enforcements will reach you daily.
IIold on to Fort Ilenry at all hazards. Impress slaves of secessionists
in vicinity to work on'fortifications. It is of vital importance to
strenigthenl your position as rapidly as possible. When slaves are so

impressed, they should be kept under guard and not allowed to com-
lmunfcate with the enemy, nor must they be allowed to escape. Where
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supplies are taken from Union men, they should be paid for either in
money or proper vouchers. Where taken from secessionists, they must
be receipted for and duly taken up on the proper returns.
You must cut the enemy's telegraph lines whenever you can. Keep

me informed of all you do as often as you can write or telegraph.
H. W. HALLECK,

Major- General.

-HE1ADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOUR.I,
Saint Louis, February 8, 1862.

Brig. Gen. GEORGE W. CULLUM,CnGair',1II.
A brigade sent by Buell is coming down the Ohio to report at Smith-

land. Order them up the Tennessee to General Grant. Shovels go
down today for use at. Fort. Henry. Sendlup picks from Cairo; also two
guns from Fort Holt. All heavy gilins in Fort Henry should be trans-
ferred to land side, to resist an attack from Bowling Green or Colum-
bus. Push on the telegraph line witli all possible dispatch.

H. W. HALLE3K,
Major- General.

i:EADQUA1RTERS D)ISTRICT OF CAIRO,
Fort Henry, Tenn., February 8, 1862.

Brig. Gen. G. W. CULLUM, Cairo, Ill.:
Yours of yesterday's date is received. The cavalry which General

Halleck can spare from Saint Louis might be used to advantage after
a while possibly as soon as they could be got ready. At present we are
perfectly locked in by high water and bad roads, and l)revented from
acting offensively, as I should like to do. The banks are higher at the
water's edge than farther back, leaving a wide margin of low land to
bridge over before anything cain be done inland. The bad state of the
roads will then prevent tlhe transportation of baggage or artillery. I
contemplated( taking Fort Donelson- to-day with infantry and cavalry
alone, but all my troops may bo kept busily engaged in saving what
we now have from tlhe rapidly-rising waters.
Yesterday my cavalry went to within a mile of Fort Donelson. All

tle enemy's pickets were driven in, but no definite information received
of the number of' the enemy. Tlhe force from lere, however, had all
joined the force at Fort D)onelson, and if any re-enforcements were on
the way for this place no doubt they have been or will go there also.

All t1e gunboats are gone from here. Captain Plelps started with tlhe
three old boats the evening after the battle, or rather capture I should
say, and will no doubt go to the head of navigation. 1 sent after him
a transport, with some infantry, to disable the railroad bridge, but gec-
ting off soime hours later than tile gunboats and finding a rebel force at
the bridge, they returned without accomplishing tlhe object. 1 sent up
yesterday the only remaining iron-clad boat, and as she has just made
her appearance, I will awalit her report and finish.
The railroad bridge is disabled. omeI]n commissary stores and quar-

termaster property were also taken.
'The steamer which will carry this will leave in avery short time, so

that I will not be able to semil any additional report to General IIal-
leek. I would be obliged, therefore, if you would send this, or a copy,
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or such portion of it as you thin might interest the general command-
ing the department.

U. S. GRANT
Brrigadier-4eneral.

FEBRUARY 8, 1862-1.30 p. m.
General HALLECK, Saint Louis:

I notified you tlat two Indiana and six Ohio regiments were subject
to your call for tle Tennessee River. Have you received them I Please
tell me from time to time tlhe details of Grant's movements as much as
possible, so that I may act to suit the circumstances.

D. C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

HIEEADQUARTERS, Louisville, February 8, 1862.
General THOMAS:
Do not lose any time, but come on to Lebanon as promptly as pos-

sible. I may want you immediately.
D. C. BUELL,

-Brigadier-General, Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS DEPART1MENT OF THEIFMISSOURI,
Saint Louis, February 9, 1862.

Brig. Gen. D. C. BUELL, Louisville, Ky.:
The two Indiana regiments are coming by railroad; hear nothing of

the six froin Ohio. Are these in addition to the brigade spoken of by
you as coming down tile Ohio I I hear'nothing of tile brigade. Grant
was near Dover yesterday, the 8th; hear nothing more. Mud very
deep, and movement slow.

IH. W. HALLECK,
Major-General.

CAIRO, ILL., February 9, 1862.
Major-General HALLECI, Saint Louis, lMo.:
McPherson has reconnoitered to within 1J miles of Fort Donelson and

hlad skirmish with pickets. High water land mud prevent transpor-
tation of Grant's baggage an(d artillery. Have taken twelve field guns
abandoned by rebels. Telegraph wires between Forts Henry and
Donelson pulled down. Trestle from abutments o' Tennessee bridge
to high land destroyed, but fine bridge left uninjured. Gunboats in
pursuitt of rebel steamers ; understand one burned to escape capture.
Will send Forty-eighth Indiana, Thirty-second Illinois, and two heavy
guns to-day by Empress, making five regiments sent from here.

G W.W. ULLUM,Brig. Gen. Vols., U. S. Army, Chief of Staff.

SAINT Louis, February 9, 1862.
Brig. Gen. G. W. CULLUM, Cairo:
All additional stores should be) sent to Paducah. Tlhe First Nebraska

leave to-night; the Second Iowa will follow to-morrow night. General
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McClellan gives lopes of adopting my plan entire by sending a part of
Buell's army to the Cumberland. If so, look outfor lively times. The
gunboats should be prepared for the Cumberland with all possible dis-
patch. Hitchcock is appointed.

IH. W. HALLECK,
Major- General.

SAINT Louis, February 9, 1862.
Brig. Gen. G. W. CULLUM, Cairo:

If three gunboats can be spared from Cairo and made efficient, I
wish them sent up the 'Cumiberland to Dover and Clarksville. Consult
Commodore Foote and let inc know when and how many can go.

H. W. HALLECK,
-Major- General.

CAIRO, February 9, 1862.
Major-General HALLECK, Saint Louis, Mo.:

I telegraphed you this morning, and find my dispatch not sent at 8
this evening. I have already consulted with Foote, anticipating your
orders. He can't send gunboats up Cumberland. Will see him again.

G. W. CULLUM,
Brigadier-General and Chief of $taff.

CAIRO, ILL., February 9, 1862.
Major-General HALLECK, Saint Louis, Mo.:
No force at Commerce Point, where all contraband from Illinois is

landed for rebels. Four comIl)anies of Second Illinois Artillery, 425
men and sixteen guns, sent to north of Fort Holt on high ground, it
being the order of General Grant on leaving to retain them here. Ger-
man recruits may have been recently distributed to regiments. Cap-
tain Rodgers, of provost-marshaPls lepartmnent, reports a gang of K.
G. C. at Ironton, Randolph Countf, Illinois. Mortar boats being ex-
perimented with. Essex will have to go to Saint Louis for repairs of
boiler, &c. Forty-eighth Indiana arrived here with 900 men and but
400 arms. Have directed Coloncl Buford to sluplly them with 5)00 from
600 altered Harper's Ferry muskets lie has on hand, having just been
supplied with Enfield rifles.

G. W. CULLUIM,
Brigadier-General and Chief of Staff.

GE!NERAL FIELD ORDERS, THDQRS. DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
No. 3. Fort Henry, February 9, 1862.

All regimental officers. will immediately take up quarters with com-
mand(s and not board on steamers, as the general commanding regrets
to see has been done.
No officer will be allowed to go aboard any -steamers except where

his duty carries him.
Commanders of regiments will see that this order is properly exe-

cuted.
By order of Brigadier-General Grant:

JNO. A. RAWLINS,
Assistant Adjutant- General.
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GENERAL FIELD ORDERS, ) HDQRS. DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
No. 5. Fort Henry, February 9, 1862.

The pilfering and marauding disposition shown by some of the men
of this command has determined the general commanding to make an
examplle of some one, to fully show his disapprobation of such conduct.
Brigade coinmanders, therefore, will be held accountable for the con-
duct of their brigades, regimental commanders for their regiments, and
company commanders for their companies. If any one is found guilty
of plundering or other violation of orders, if the guilty parties are not
punished promptly the company officers will be at once arrested, or if
they are not known the punishment will have to come upon the regi-
mental or brigade commanders. Every offense will be traced back to a
responsible party.
In an enemy^s country, where so much more could be done by a manly

and humane policy to advance the cause which we all have so deeply
at heart, it is astonishing that men can be found so wanton as to de-
stroy, pillage, and burn indiscriminately, without inquiry.
This has been done but to a very limited extent in this command so

far, but too much for our credit has already occurred to be allowed to
pass without admonition.
By order of Brig. Gen. U. S. Grant, commanding:

JNO. A. RAWLINS,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

FEBRUARY 10 [17], 1862-9 a. m.
Major-General MCCLELLAN:

It is said tlat Beauregard is preparing to move from Columbus either
on Paducah or Fort Henry. Do send me more troops. It is the crisis
of the war in the West. Have you fully considered the advantage
whicel the Cumnberlald affords to the enemy at Nashville ? An immense
number of boats have been collected, and the whole Bowling Green
force can come down in a day, attack Grant in the rear, and return to
Nashville before Buell can get half way there. The bridges are all de-
stroyed and the roads rendered impassable. If Buell must move by
land, why not direct him on Clarksville? I can do no more for Grant ai;
present. I must stop the transports at Cairo to observe Beauregard.
We are certainly in peril. Telegraph to General Hitchcock officially,
informing him of his appointment, and assign him to duty in this depart-
n1ent.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major- General.

THEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TIE MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, February 10, 1862-12 m.

Major-General MCCLELLAN, Washingtonl:
Colonel HIolt and others say that troops cannot Trlmo)v bIy land in Ken-

tucky before well into April. If sufficient forces are sent to the Cum-
berland, we can by that time be in the.heart of Tennessee. Give us the
means and we are certain to give the enemy a telling blow.
We have just taken Poplar Bluff and Doniphan, capturing Major

Jennilng and 29 men of the rebel army.
H. W. HALLECK,

Major- General.
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMlENT OF THE MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, February 10, 1862.

Brigadier-General CULLUM, Cairo, Ill.:
Persuade Flag-Officer Foote, if possible, to send gunboats up tlie

Culmberland. Two will answer, if he can send no more. They must
precde the transports. I aln straining every nerve to send troops to
take l)over and Clalrksville. Troops-are on their way. All we want is
gunboats to precede tle transports. Show him this. -

H. W. HALLECK,
Major-General.

IHEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
Fort Henry, February 10, 1862.

Flag-Officer FOOTE, Commanding Flotilla:
I have been waiting very patiently for the return of the gunboats

under Coinmander Phcelps, to go around on the Cumberland, wlilst I
marched my land forces across to make a simultaneous attack upon Fort
Donelson. I feel that there should be no delay in this matter, and yet I
do not feel justified in going without some of your gunboats to co-op-
erate. Can you not send two boats from Cairo immediately up the Cum-
b)erland ? To expedite matters, aily steamers at Cairo may be taken to
tow them. Should you be deficient in men, an artillery company can
be detached to serve on the gunboats temporarily.
Please let me know your determiniItion in this matter, and start as

soon as you like. I will be ready to co-operate at any moment.
U. S. GRANT,

Brigadier-General, Commanding.

LOUISVILLE,7 Februlary 10, 1862.
Major-General HALLEOR , Saint Louis, Mo.:

Just received your dispatch. I ordered six regiments from Ohio, two
from Indiana, and the brigade (four regiments) from Green River; in
all, twelve regiments. The boats for the Green River brigade left here
the night of the day you called for them, and were to ascend the Ten-
nessee River. May have been delayed a little at Green River. The Ohio
regiments, it appears, did not understand your call as definite. I dis-
patched last night to hasten them forward. May I ask what force you
leave at Paducah? It is exposed to Columbus, is it not How many
gunboats have you ? It lmay affect my movement.

). C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General.

SAINT LoUIS, February 10, 1862.
Brig. Gen. U. S. GRANT:

If possible destroy the bridge at Clarksville. Run any risk to accom-
plish this. Strengthen land side of Fort Henry, and transfer guns to
resist af land attack. Picks and shovels are sent. Large re-enforce-
ments will soon join you .H3. W. HALLECKn

Maljor-General.
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SAINT LOUIS, February 10, 1862.
General GRANT or Flag-Officer FOOTE:
Push the gunboats up the river to cut the railroad bridges. Troops

to sustain the gunboats can follow in transports.
IH. W. HALLECK,

Major- General.

GENERAL FIELD ORDERS, IHDQRS. DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
No. 7.

'

I'ort Henry, 1ecbruary 10, 1862.
Tlie troops from Forts Henry and Heimnan will hold themselves in

readiness to move on Wednesday, the 12th instant, at as early an
hlour as )pacticable. Neither tents nor baggage will be taken except
such as the troops can carry. Brigade and regimental commanders will
see that tall their men are supplied with 40 rounds of ammunition in
their cartridge-boxes and two (lays' rations in their haversacks. Three
d(l8additional ratiolis ma.y be lut in wagons to follow the expedition,
but will not impede the progress of the main column.
Two regiments of infantry will remain at Fort Henry, to be desig-

nalted from the First Division, and one brigade at Fort Heiman, Ky., to
bl1 designated by General Sinith, commanding.
By order of Brigadier-General Grant:

JNO. . RAWLINS,
Assistant Adjutant-General

GENERAL FIELD ORDERS, ) ID)Qits. DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
No. 8. Fort Henry, February 10, 1862.

The Seventeenth, Forty-third, and Fort'-ninth Reginents Illinois
Volunteers, commanded by tle senior colonel will form the Third Bri-
gade, First Division, of the Army in the field.

The, Fourteenth Iowa, Twenty-fifth and Fifty-second Indiana Volun-
teers, Birge's Sharpshooters, and one battalion Curtis' Horse will form
the Fourth Brigade, Second Division.
By order of Brigadier-General Grant:

JNO. A. RAWLINS,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

ORDNANCE DEPOT,
Louisville, Ky., February 10, 1862.

General J .W. RIPLEY, Washington :
SIn: Ten thousand stand of small-arms are needed to supply the

place of defective arms now in the hands of the troops in this depart-
ment. Please informlme when they call be sent.

Very respectfully,
T. EDSON,

.Lieutenant of Ordnance.

FEBRUARY 10, 1862-1.30 p. m.
Maj. Gen. GEORGME B. MCCLELLAN,

Qomnmanding U. S. Army, Washington, D. .:
My ordnance officer has by my direction made frequent report of the

worthless character of certain arms sent here and the necessity for
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more. Gets noanswer. The muskets sentto Kentucky are unsafe and
demoralize the troops. Proposed to alter thel, but received no answer.
Ought to be replaced at once.

D. C. BUELL,
Brigadier- Geineral.

WASIIINGTON, February 10, 18S62-7 p. in.
Brig. Gen. .C.. BJEI,L, Louisville :

Dispatch received. It contains the first inimattion I have had of
character of arms. I will take imllmed(iate steps to remedy the evil.
Communicate your wants direct to me. Reports to bureaus are apt to

be, buried. GEO. B. McCLELLAN.

HEADQUARTERS EIGITEENTH BRIGADE,
Canp Buell, Febriuary 10, 1862.

Capt. J. B. FRY,
Assistant Adjutant-General:

SIR: Your letters of 20th and 24th* were received on the 4th instant,
and on the same delay sevenC colpl)nlies of Colonel Lindsey's regiment,
which had been left at Louisa, moved up the river to Piketon, being
joined at this place by three companies already here. At my request
Col. J. A. J. Lightburn, of the Fourth Virginia Regiment, stationed at
Ceredo, sent two companies to Louisa to protect our stores there, allow-
ing the whole of Colonel Lind(sey's command to move together. I have
also sent teli Fortieth Ohio Infantry alid one company of McLaughlin's
cavalry forward to Pieton. The Forty-second Ohio and the remain-
ing company of MrcLaughlinls cavalry will move forward to-morrow.

In order to protect my flank in tjlis forward movementl-I-se-it Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Letcher, of tile First Kentuclky CaLvalry, with his comn-
man1(1, on the 31st ultimo, to West Liberty, with instructions to keep ul
a series of scouting expeditions in that; vicinity and towards Whites-
burg and Piketon, and keel) me informed of all movements of the enemy
in that direction, and also to suppress anly uprising in Magooflin and
neighboring counties.

1 communicated with General Rosecrans to ascertain whether- any
part of his command was in position to protect my left flank, and
whether he lnad any communication with the Ohio River. In a letter
bearing date February 4 lie informed mel that a detachment of his force
is at Raleigh, Va., andl he hopes to advance his lines within the next
four weeks.

I have left tlhe Fourteenth Kentucky at this point to guard our stores.
We have used every available means to bring our supplies up the river,
and several hundred tons are now lere.

Colonel 3Marshall, of the Sixteenth Kentucky, reported to me by a

special messenger on the 29th ultimo. 1 ordered hlimn immediately to

ilut his command in readiness to joinime. He has not yet reported him-
self in readiness to move.
From scouts sent out by Colonel Lindsey since he reached Piketon

the report is confirmed that at least one of thle Virginia regiments has
Not found.
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gone home. On Monday, the 3d instant it was at Gladesville, en route
for Abingdon. Part of the brigade is still in the vicinity of Wlitesburg
lnd llpart is supposed to be holding Pound Gap, which is reported to be

strongly fortified.
There are no present indications of Marshall's intention to regain his

foothold on East Ken(tucky. There is a marked change in the feeling
of the citizens of Sanldy Valley in favor of the Government. Deserters
continue to deliver themselves up in greater numbers than ever; 37
from one company of Colonel Williams' regiment have delivered them.
selves up.

If we are to a( vance far beyond Piketon it will be imperatively neces-
sflry that we be furnished with another squad of cavalry, for, as I inti-
Lmated in a former report, a part of those under my command are of but
little value to the service.
To obtain possession of the Pound Gap I would again suggest the

importance of giving me a battery of light howitzers.
Tlle roads beyond Piketon are more tolerable than those this side,and artillery can be made very serviceable in that region.

Yours,. truly,
J. A. GARFIELD,

Colonel, Commlanding Brigade.

SAINT LOUIS, February 11, 1862.
Flag-Officer ANDREW H. FOOTE, Cairo:

I think some of the gunboats should be sent up the Cumberland,
with the least possible delay, to attack Fort Donellson. Transports will
be waiting at Paducah to follow them. It is of vital importance that
Fort Donelson be reduced immediately.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major- General.

CAIRO, lFbrtuary 11, 1862.
.Major-General HALLEOK:
The gunboats Lexington Tyler, and Conestoga, under Lieutenant-

Commander Phelps, agreeably to ily orders, have proceeded iup the
Tennessee River, and destroyed or captured all the rebel boats, broke
up their camps, and made prize of their finelnew gunboat. They went
up as far as the river was navigable. I move up to-morrow in another
direction.

A. H. FOOTE,
Flag- Officer.

HIEADQUARTERS DIEPARTMIENT OF THIE MISSOURI,
Saint Lou-is, lF'ebruary 11, 1862.

Brigadier-General CULLUM and Flag-Oflicer FOOTE, Cairo:
Push forward the Cumberland expedition with all possible dispatch.In addition to the land forces at Paducah and on their way from Mich-

igan, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, I shall send one regiment from here
on Thursday, one on Friday, and one on Saturday. Push ahead boldly
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and quickly. I will give you plenty of support in a few days Time
now is everything for us. Don't delay one instant.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major- General.

FORT HENRY¥ (via CAIRO), February 11, 1862.
Major-General HALLECK :
Every effort will -be put forth to have Clarksville within a few days.

There are no negroes in this part of the country to work on fortifica-
tions.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier --Gciira0l.

HEADQUARTERS DEriPARTMrIENT OF TITE MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, February 11, 1862.

Flag-Officer ANDRItlW I1. FOOTE, Cairo:
You have ggained great distinction by your capture of Fort Henry.

Everybody recognizes your services. Make lyour name famous in his-
tory by the cal)ture of Fort Donelson and Clarksville. The taking of
these places is a military necessity. Delays add strength to them more
than to us. Act quickly, even though only half ready. Troops will soon
be ready to support you.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major-General.

CAIRO, February 11, 1:G62.
Major-General HALLECK:

I am ready with three gunboats to proceed up the Cumberland River,
and shall leave here for thlat purpose in two hours-8.30 1p. m.

A. H. FOOTE,
Flag- Officer.

CAIRO, ILL., February 11, 1862.
Maj. Gen .H. W. HALLECK, Saint Louis, Mlo.:
One armored gunboat gone from Tennessee to Cumberland and three

unarmored to follow. Three armored leave here to-night instead of
'Thursday for same destination. All the ellemy's boats on Tennessee
destroyed, camps broken up, and a fine new rebel gunboat captured.
General Paine returned. Has secured store-houses at Paducah.

G. W. CULLUM,
Brig. Gen. Vols., U. S. Army, Chief of Staff.

CAIRO, february 11, 1862.
Major-General HALLECK:

Is General Grant strong enough and quite ready for the Cumberland
and Donelson movement t Position is said to be strong, and we should
be strong enough to be very certain of success. The news from Lieu-

604
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tenant Phelps in Tennessee is cheering. Victory seems to crown all
our efforts.

THOMAS A. SCOTT.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MIISSOURI,
Saint Louis, February 11, 1862.

Brig. Gen. D. C. BUELL, Louisville:
Three or four gunboats will be ready to ascend the Cumberland by

the last of the week and more can soon follow. Get no advices from
those up the Tennessee to destroy bridges. Have stopped all trans-
ports at Paducah to go up the Cumberland. Paducah is perfectlyy safe.
Can't you come with all your available forces and command the column
up the Cumberland I I shall go to the Tennessee this week.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major-General.

GENERAL FIELD ORDERS, IHDQRS. DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
No. 9. Fort Henry, l'ebruary 11, 1862.

The following changes and additions are made to present brigade or-
ganizations:
The Thirty-second Illinois Volunteers will be added to the Third

Brigade, First Division; the Fifty-second Indiana will be transferred
to Third Brigade, Second Division; and Seventh Iowa from the Third
Brigade, Second Division, to the Fourth Brigade, Second Division.
The Second Iowa Regiment will be attached to this brigade immn-di-

ately upon arrival.
By order of Brig. Gen. U. S. Grant:

JNO. A. RAWLINS,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

GENERAL FIELD ORDERS, JIDQRS. DYSTRICT OF CAIRO,
No. 11. Fort Henry, February 11, 1862.

The troops designated in General Field Orders, No. 7, will move to.
morrow, as rapidly as possible, in the following order:
One brigade of the First Division will move by the Telegraph road

directly upon Fort Donelson, halting for further orders at a distance of
2 niles from the fort. The other brigades of the First Division will
move by the Dover or Ridge road, aizd halt at the same distance from
the fort, and throw out troops so as to form a continuous line between
the two wings.
The two brigades of the Second Division now at Fort Henry will fol-

low as rapidly as practicable by the Dover road, and will be followed
by the troops from Fort Heiman as fast as they can be ferried across
the river.
One brigade of the Second Division should be thrown into Dover to

cut off all retreat by the river, if found practicable to do so.
The force of the enemy being so variously reported it is impossible

to give exact details of attack, but the necessary orders will be given
on the field.
By order of Brig. Gen. U. S. Grant, commanding:

JNO. A. RAWLINS,
Assistant Adjutant General.
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SPECIAL FIEI,D ORDERS, HIDQRS. DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
No. 6. f Fort Henry, Tenn., February 11, 1862.

* * * * # # *

2. Brig. Gen. L. Wallace, having been designated to remain behind
-hTurilig the expedition against Fort Donelson, will assume command of
all the forces at Fort Heiman and Fort Henry. lie will encamp all
troops arriving to the best advantage for self-defense.

# * # * * . * *

By order of Brig. Gen. U. S. Grant:
JNO . A. WLINS,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

FEBRUARY 11, 1862.
-General WVooD, Lebanon:

Trains will be in readiness to transport your division (Twentieth and
Twenty-first Brigades) to Bacon Creek, as follows: 10 o'clock a. m., to-
morrow (the 12th), two regiments, baggage and train; 3 o'clock a. m.
(the 14th), three regiments, &c .; 11 o'clock a. n. (the 13th), two regi-
nments, &c.; total, seven regiments.
The utmost punctuality and order must be observed. The baggage

must be on tle wagons, ready to be rolled at once on the cars. Under
no circumstacsstcesmst the baggage be thrown on loose, and the cars
must be released as soon as they reach their destination.
Enlcamp your division at Bacon Creek until further orders, and be

always ready to move at a moment's notice.
D. C. BUIELL,

Briga dier- Ceneral.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
Washington, February 11, 1862.

General D. C. BUELL, Louisville, Ky.:
SIR: Your telegram to General McClellan of the 10th instant has

been referred to this office. In answer I have to state that on Lieu-
tenant Edson's requisition of November 24, 1861, 10,000 small-arms of
the kind designated at Army Ileadquarters (Austrian rifle muskets)
wereordered to be sent to you. These were represented to be good
arms. On receipt of information front Lieutenant Edson that they
were defective in the cone-seats and required new ones, which lie could
have fixed to them, he was authorized to have the alteration made.
On a recent requisition for 5,000 revolvers and 5,000 carbines the whole
of the pistols were ordered, and as many of the carbines as weie on
hand or could possibly be obtained were ordered to be sent to Louis-
ville, to be followed by the residue of the 5,000 as soon as possible.
Although we have out contracts and orders for a large number of car-

bines, their deliveries are not sufficient to meet the many calls for this
kind of arm, and all that can possibly be done is to supply them as
fast as received. Those purchased in Europe to meet immediate de-
mands (by Mr. Schuyler) have turned out unserviceable.
All the muskets made at Springfield Armory are ordered to be sent

here as fast as finished, and requisitions for other places can only be
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filled by arms not made by the Government, of the best kind and
quality it is possible to procure by purchase or contract. This Depart-
ment is desirous of filling all requisitions with the best supplies, anid
lhas used and is using all the means within its control to do so. Such
supplies are not always to be had on any terms or by any exertions
to procure them as rapidly as they are called for.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. V. RIPLEY,

.Brigadier- Geeral.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TIIE MISSOUR.I,
Saint Louis, February 12, 1862.

THOMAS A. SCOTT,
Assistant Secretary of War, Cairo:

I am re-enforcing General Grant as rapidly as possible. A large
force is comnig down the Ohio. Where can I communicate with you by
letter to-night or to-morrow ?

H. W. HALLECK,
Major- General.

LOUISVILLE, KY., Flebruary 12, 1862.
Major-General HALLECK, Saint Louis:

I shall determine on my ultimate movements the moment I have some-
tling in regard to your position on the Tennessee River. In the mean
time I amadvancing in some.force on Bowling Green, anld preparing
the rest of my force for either alternative. It seems to me you cannot
well direct your re-el forcements upt the Cumberland River. Is it certain
tlhlat they can form a junction by that route? They certainly can by the
other.

D. 0C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMIENT OF THIE MIISSOURT,
Saint Louis, icbruary 12, 1862.

I3rigadier-General BUELL, Louisville, Ky.:
Gunboats have destroyed everything on the Tennessee to Florence,

in Alabama. They could not get past the Muscle Shoals. Expedition
started up the Cumberland last night, led by three gunboats, under
Commodore Foote.' It is reported that 40,000 rebels are at Dover and
Clarksville. If so they have all come from Bowling Green. If you
conclude to land the column on the Cumberland, come at once, with
your spare forces.

HI. W. HALLECK,
Majo?' -General.

LOUISVILLE, February 12, 1862.
Major-General HIALLEOK, Saint Louis:
Your dispatches just received. Will move on the line of the Cum-

berland River or Tennessee River but it will take ten days at least to
effect the transfer of my troops. They are moving now as fast as pos-
sible to the railroad. Why is it necessary to use the Cumberland?

607CHXar. XVITI.
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Where ire the re-enforcements to land, were form a junction, and by
whom are they commanded ?- Have you ally map of the ground I If
so, please send it to ine.

D. . BUELL,
Brigadier- General.

IlEADQUAIfTERS DElPARilTBENT OF THE MISSOURI,
Saint L.ouis, February 12, 1862.

Brig. (Gen. 1). 0. BrIELL, Lou0isville, Ky.:
General Grant Ilas invested Fort l)onelson on the land side, but he

cannot transport his siege artillery fioml Fort Ilenry. alft of the
country is under water. Sending the fior(cs around b)y tle Cutmber-
land was a military necessity. 'lihere was solm risk, but it cold nlot
)e avoided. We must make the attack before the enemy has time to
strengthen their works and increase thime alrmament.

It WT. THALTLEOKt
Mlajor- General.

NAVY lDEPARTMENT,
Washidngton, lFebrutary 12, 1862.

Ilon. E. AM. STANTON, Secretary of War:
SIn: I 1havethe honor to subjoin a telegraphic dispatch from Flag.

Officer Foote, from the tenor of which you will perceive that tlie matter
demands immediate attention.

I a.m, with high respect, your obedient servant,
G. V. FOX,

Assistant Secretary of the Navy.
CAIRO, ILL., Fclebrary 11.

I trust that the 600 sea-faring men will immediately bo sent to us. I am off again
to-night. with olher glll)oalt., alnd have {to transfer 1o en! 11again,, which causes tho
greatest dissatisfaction among them, and1 30 lhavo run froIm on steamer to tvoid
transfer. We sili'cr tor want of' men.

A. II. FOOTE,
1'lag-Officer.

CAIRO, ILL., Feb)ruary 12, 1862.
Brig. Gen. U. S. GRANT:
Like yourself, I am almost too lusy to write , word. I am now sending

everythingiup the Cutmberland by General IIallek's direction. 1F'lag-
Oulicer Foote left at last night with three armored gunlboats, anld must
now be on tile way to Fort I)onelson, which, with their aid, I hope to
hear you have taken in a. few days, and tile backbone of secession
broken. I am sending re-enIrce.lments, p lvery fast. Let me know your
wants. I will write(tLieutelanlt-Coloiel MIl'cherson in I short time.

G. W. CULLUM.

FIEBRUARY, 13-7.15 p. m.

Brig. Gen. I). C. BUELL, Louisville:
How many batteries have you fully equipped and ready for tlhe field?

What number of cavalry, armed, equipped, and mounted I How many
infantry I
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Watch Fort Donelson closely. I am not too certain as to the result

there.
GEO. B. McOLELLAN,

Major- General, Comimnanding.

NEAR FORT DONELSON, February 13, 1862.
General HALLECK:
Send all troops to arrive to Fort Henry. They can be transferred

here, if required, and there is now appearance that that point is in
daInger. One gunboat should be there.

U. S. GRA1TT,
Brigadier- General.

HEADQUARTERS, ETC., February [13th or 14th], 1862.
MARKLAND, Specia lail gent:
Send the mail steamers as soon as possible after receiving this.
All is well here, but we have a powerful force [in front of us]. John-

soM, Buckner, Floyd, and Pillow are all said to bo here.
U. S. GRANT.

HIEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, February 13, 1862.

Brigadier-General CULLUM, Cairo;
General W. T. Sherman is assigned to the command at Paducah.

One regiment and battery leave here to-day and two more will follow
immediately. They will touch at Cairo and Paducah. Stop them, if
you fear an attack and want them.

H. W. HALLEOK,
ajor- General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMlENT OF TIlE MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, February 13, 1863.

Brigadier-General BUELL, Louisville:
The attack will be made on Fort Donelson to-day by the joint land

and naval forces, or if not to-day certainly to-morrow. Would it not
be possible to make a cavalry demonstration on Bowling Green I A
mere feint might help. I have no maps other than the general ones in
book-stores. Why not come down and take the immediate command
of the Cumberland column yourself? If so, I will transfer Sherman
and Grant to the Tennessee column.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major- General.

FEBRUARY 13, 1862.
Colonel BRUCE,

Commanding Brigade, Bardstocwn:
March for Louisville with all the effective men of your brigade to-

morrow morning. You must reach here early on Sunday without fail.
39 R --VOL VII
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Your brigade must have 100 rounds ammunition. If you have not

got it, make requisition and send an officer ahead to see to it.
Inform Colonel Lytle of this. Report.

JAMES B. FRY,
Assistant Adjutant- Generalt Chief of Staff.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE OH;IO,
Louisville, February 13, 1862.

Brig. Gen. WILLIAM NELSON
Commanding Division:

(lGNERAL: The force under your command will consist of the two
brigades of your division now with you, three field batteries, embark-
ing liere, and a brigade from Green Rivej', under General Crittenden.
The transports for the latter will start down this evening, and take the
brigade on board to-morrow. I will instruct him to proceed at once
to Smlitllland, if lhe is ready before you pass, and there await your
arrival, unless lie should receive instructions to push forward. Tile
lame instructions will be given to the batteries that embark here.
Ammunition and supplies for ten days are being put on board here. A
regular quartermaster will accompany them and report to you. Keep
your transports in company, move with the least possible delay,
nd illquire at Smithland for instructions for your further movements,

in regard to which I have telegraphed General Halleck. If you meet
no instructions there, proceed up the Culmbelrland to the point of
debarkation of the other troops, near Fort )onelson, and report to
tlie oflicerl in colllllall(l.

It is unnecessary to suggest to you to keep boats of the same regi-
ment and brigade together, so that your debarkation may be conducted
without confusion.
Another brigade of General Crittenden's division is already there.

If circumstances will permit, ask to have it reunited under your com-
manld. If you uass Smnithland before General Crittenden, leave instruc-
tions there for him.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D.a. BUELL,

Brigadiar-General, Commanding department.

BELL'S TAVERN, KY., February 13, 1862-3.20 p. n.
General BUELL:
The Third Division, in compliance with your orders, commenced its

march this morning, and( at 7 a. n. the advance guard, consisting of
Colonel Turchin's brigade, Kennett's cavalry, and Loomis' battery, liad
)passed the bridge at lowletts Station. The cavalry are already in
advance of this place, and thle head of the column of infantry and
artillery is just in sight. We camp in this vicinity to-night, and
resume the march in tle early morning.
The enemy burned the tttion and platform last night, and all agree

that Ilindman and all other troops have passed Barren River, alnd many
assert that Bowling Greeti has been evacuated. Tile tunnel has not
been injured; the mouths north and south are blocked with heavy
stones and the rails : e torn up. The repairs can be easily made with a
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proper force in a single week, and I think and hope it will be commenced
immedl(liately. We canl neither repair the railroad nor the telegraph line
until we shall make a lalt of sonm (lays. The Engineers and Mechan-
ics have been of the greatest service in clearing fallen timbers from
the road. It is now il good condition, and we have met with almost
no delay. I send back in the morning supply trains to Green River.
Our troops commence their march with songs and shouts, and while I
amll writing I hear the band of the advance column.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
O. M. MITCHEL,

Briqgadier-General, Commanding.

FEBRUARY 13, 1862-11 p. m.
General 0. M. MITCIIEL,

On the march:
I have just received your dispatch, and am gratified, but not sur-

]prised, at the spirit with which your troops advance. Be watchful,
a1nd be sure of what is ahead and on your flanks. Make gDoLl use of
,your cavalry. The railroad company will commence repairs te-morrow.
It may not be advisable to continue them farther than to the tunnel,
until it is certain that they might not be as useful against you as for
you in some turn of events, which you Would have to guard against.
The work on the telegraph will also be commenced to-morrow. The

workmen will require protection. Wood will have his division at Mun-
fordville to-morrow. My instructions mentioned Dripping Springs as
tlie point to which you might advance for the purpose of discovering
the movements of the enemy, but that is by no means obligatory on
you, if you see cause to stop short of that. It is not intended nor is it
advisable that you should be greatly exposed in the present stage of
the plan of operations which I have in view.

D. C. BUELL,
Brigadier-General, Commanding.

LOUISVILLE, KY., Febrtuary 14, 1862.
Major-General MCCLELLAN,

Washington, D. C.:
Twenty-two light batteries in the field; five light batteries in prepa-

ration for the field; two seige batteries, eight pieces, in preparation for
the field. Two companies of regular cavalry, aggregate. 88, arrived
from Leavenworth yesterday, armed, equipped, and mounted. No
other cavalry in tlhe department completely armed, equipped, and
mounted. Carbines received yesterday for one regiment; nine other
regiments are mounted and partially armed; three of them under toler-
able discipline, the other. six raw and uninstructed. Pistols and car-
bines are wanted for nearly all. Forty-three thousand three hundred
ilnfntry fit for the field and for duty. Sqenty7one tlolusand infantry
for duty armed, but'raw and unilnqtructed( tholigh actually in the field.

D. C. BUELL,
Major- General.
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SAINT LoUIS, February 14, 1862-5 p. m.
Maj. Gern, GEORGE B. MCJCLELLAN:
We have at Cairo and moving south twelve batteries and about

sixty guns. Some are without horses, and can be used only in field
works at present. Sendl e all you can. Can't you spare some troops
from the Potomac t 1 am not strong enough if the enemy concentrates
nm11e,.

II .v. HALTLEOK,
Major- General.

1IEADQUA!RTERlS OF TIlE ARIY, FFebrtary 114 1862.
Brig. Gen. ). . B.Br,I,,

Com1manding Department of the Ohio, Louisville, lKy.:
Please inform me as soon as possible what re-enforcements have been

sent from your command in Kentucky to the expeditions upl tlhe Cum-
berland and( Tennlessee; also what have been sent by you from other
States. Ten thousand unlmskets have been ordered to Columbus, Ohio.

GEO. B. McOLELLAN.

LOUIsJVILLE, FCb(brulary 14, 1862-6 p. m.
(Received 4 a. in. February 15.)

Major-General McCLELL.AN:
I have sent one brigade fiom Kentucky and eight regiments firon

Ohio anld Indiana. I have made l)rel)aratioln and start myself on Mon-
(day with two (ivisiols, but intelligence from them or- from my advance
towards Bowling Green in tile mIleanl time may affect that Imatter.
General Grant cannot tily longer be in danger. From what I have

heard within three days, he must have some 30,000 men. The only
al)l)rehension I have now is for his gunboats. My advance will be
within 15 miles or less of Bowling Green to-night, which was as far as
I meant it should go, except for reconnaissance, until matters were
closed up a little in the rear; )but General Mitchel has information
whicll mlay carry ulinm iartlher and aftect my movements.
General lIallcck telegrllills lme that General Grant would attack

yesterdayl :o,;dayv,---There^.is.ilataxtlli ha 10 fiet in thc_Clumberlald
River now. It will take two months or more to prepare the gunboat;
by that time I hol)e the navigation of these rivers or the Ohio River
will no longer require that sort of protection; bl)t it is best to be pre-
pared. I believe such boats will be more efficient every way.

1). C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General.

FORT HENRY, Febrrary 14 [12], 1862.
Major-General HALLECK:
We start this morning for Fort Donelson in heavy force. Four regi-

ments from Buell's command and two from Saint Louis arrived last
night and were' sett altindA by water. I hope-to send you a dispatch
from Fort Donelson to-morrow.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General.
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NEA FORT DONELSON, TENN., February 14, 1862.
General H. W. IALLEOK,

Comdg. Department of the Missouri, Saint Louis, Mo.:
GENErtAL: Five gunboats and twelve transports arrived -Ihis morn-

ing and will materially strengthen us. The enemy have been receiving
heavy re-enforcements every night since the investment commenced.
They are now all driven inside their outer works, which, however,
cover an extensive area. It was impossible, in consequence of the high
water and deel) sloughs, to throw a force in above Dover to cut off their
re-enforcements. Any force sent for such a purpose would be entirely
away from support from the main body.
Last night was very severe 1l)on0 the troops. At dusk it commenced

raining, and in a short time turned cold and changed to snow and sleet.
This morning the thermometer indicated 20° below freezing.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
U. S. GRANT,

Brigadier- General.

NEAR FORT DONELSON, February 14, 1862.
Major-General HALLECK:
Floyd arrived at Donelson to-day with 4,000 men. Generals John-

son, Buckner, Floyd, and Pillow are said to be there. I have but one
gunboat to-day. We have had considerable skirmishing, losing some
10 or 12 killed and about 120 wounded. lRebel loss probably much
heavier. I am hourly looking for more gunboats and re-enforcements.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General.

NEAlR DONELSON, February 14, 1862.
IMajor-General HALLECK:
Our troops now inlvest the works at Fort Donelson. The enemy

have been driven into their works at every point. A heavy abatis all
around prevents carrying the works by storm at present. I feel every
confidence of success and the best feeling prevails among the men.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
In Field, near Fort Donelson, lFebruary 14, 1862.

Brig. Gen. G. W. CULLUM, Cairo, 111.:
I hope you will direct Captain Turnley to forward the transportation

belonging to the troops here as rapidly as possible. It is now almost
impossible to get supplies from the landing to where our troops are.
We will soon want ammunition for our 10 and 20 pounder P'arrott
guns, and already require it for the 24-pounder howitzers. I have
directed my ordnance officer to keep ai constant watch upon the supply
of ammunition, andto take steps, in time .to avoid a deficiency.
Appearances indicate now that we will have a protracted siege here.

The ground is very broken, and the fallen timber extending far out
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from the breastworks, I fear the result of al attempt to carry tle
place by storm with raw troops. I feel great confidence, however, of
ultimately reducing the place.
As yet I have had no batteries thrown up, hoping -with the aid of

tlhe gunboats to obviate tle necessity. The present high water has
prevented my extending the right to the river.

Colonel Webster is now making a reconnaissance with a view of
sending a force above the town of l)over to occupy the river bank.
Please inform General IHllleck of the substance of this.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General.

HEADQUARTERS DE1PARTMENT OF THIE AMISSOURI,
Saint Louis, .Februatry 14, 1862..

Brigadier-General CULLUml, Cairo:
Sherman is assigned( to command( of District of Cairo and Grant to

colmmiand of )istrict of West Telrnessee.* Arm the Forty-eighth .n-
diana and let them take the ieldl, reprimanding Lieutenant-Colonel
Henry, of the mortar boats. Stop all improper telegrams. Get rid-of
lame ducks the best way you cal. A fine battery leaves here this
afternoon. Six hundred sailors are on their way from New York. )y
railroad. Keep Lieutenant Lyford.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major-. General.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY,
Wliashbington, February 14, 1862.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
Commanding Department of Mfissouri:

GENERAL: I have just received your gratifying dispatch that our
forces occupy Springfield, and am in hourly exl)ecttion of having sim-
ilar news in regard to Fort 1)onelson. Your proposition in regard to
tle formation of a Western Division has one fatal obstacle, viz, that
the proposed commander of tle new l)epartmlenlt of Missouri ranks you.
I would be glad to hear from you in detail as to the troops fiom your
department now in the Tennessee alnd( Cumberland Rivers.
Do you learn anything as to Beauregard's whereabouts and what

t-oops (if any) he took with him?
What disposition do you intend to make of Hitchcock ? If you do

not go in person to the Tennessee and Cumberland, I shall l)robably
write Buell to take the line of tlhe Tennessee, so far as Nashville is
concerned. If his advance on Bowling Green must be done, it may well
be necessary to throw a large portion of the troops up the Tennessee,
in which case he is entitled to their command.
Burnside has been very successful. All seems to go well.

Very truly, yours,
GEO. B. MoCLELLAN,

Major-General, Commanding U. S. Army.
* By General Orders, No. 37, of same date. See Series I, Vol. VIII, p. 555.
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FEBRUARY 14, 1862.
General MoCooK, on the march:
Halt where you are. Mitchel's report from the front indicates that

we may be saved our trouble. He says Hindman has destroyed tile
railroad bridge and told some one the turnpike bridge was to be de-
stroyed last night. Be ready to move in either direction, and ascertain
where your transports are.

D. C. BUELL,
Brigadier-General, Commanding.

Forward to General McCook by special messenger in all haste.

OPPOSITE BOWLING GREEN, February 14, 1862-12 m.
Brig. Gen. D. 0. BUELL:
Learning by our scouts tils morning that there was a chance to save

the turnpike bridge, we have moved forward the advance guards at
forced marches. We are a little late to save the bridge; it was burned
this morning about daylight. We are now shelling the enemy at the
depot, where the locomotives, with steam on, are distinctly visible with
our glasses. We hope to prevent the enemy from removing their sup-
plies, which are said to be very abundant. Our engineers and mechan-
ics will soon enable us to cross the river, which( we will do promptly so
soon as the enemy are driven out. We will then commence work on
thle railroad and telegraph line.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. M. MITCHEL,

Brigadier- General.

LEBANON, February 14, 1862.
Capt. J. B. FRY

Assistant i djutant-General:
Want of trains is delayingg the movement in a most unlooked-for, un-

controllable manner. Regiments have been waiting at the depot for
nearly twenty-four hours. Must delay occur by such detention for the
want of arrangements in the meeting of trains en route? One train
with troops of my division was detained two hours at the Junction.
Four regiments have gone and the fifth is embarking and will get off;
I trust, in a short time. Railway agent says it will be impossible to
have transportation ready for remailningtwo regiments before to-morrow
morning. Movement will be conducted as rapidly as transportation is
ready.

TH. J. WOOD,
Brigadier-General Commanding.

LOUISVILLE, KY., February 14 [?], 1862.
General LORENZO THOMAS ,
A'djutant-General, jWashington:

The following is the force in the whole of the late Department of the
Ohio, as nearly as can be ascertained at present:
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Ninety-two regiments infantry, 60,882 for duty; 79,334 aggregate,
present and absent.
Eleven regiments, one battalion, and seven detached companies cav-

alry, 9,222 for duty; 11,496 aggregate, present and absent.
lTwencty-eiglt field and two siege batteries, 3,368 for duty; 3,953 ag-

gregate, present and absent.
The above figures include battalions of the Fifteenth, Sixteenth,

Eighteenlth, and Nineteenth Regular Infantry, and two companies of
Regular Cavalry. Will report more particularly by letter.
The data are found in great (ldtail il last departmental return, except

that eight regiments were dctaclledl for operations against Fort Donel-
son, and have not been returned.

D. C. BUJELL,
Brigadier- General, Comimanding.

LOUISVILLE, February 15, 1862-1.2.15 a. m. [?].
Major-General TMCLELIAN:

Mitchlel's division, by a forced march, reached the river at Bowling
Green to lday, and is making a. bridge to cross. The enemy burned the
bridge at 1 o'clock in the morning and were evacuating the place when
he arrived.

1). C. BUELL,
Braigadier- General, Commn)anding.

SAINT LOUIS, February 15, 1862.
Manjor-General MICCLELLAN:
Everything looks well. Grant says we can keep them in till mortar

boats arrive. Coummodore Foote will immediately return from Cairo
with two more gunboats. Troops are moving very rapidly to Fort Don-
elson.

I. W. HALLECK.

SAINT Louis, February 15, 1862-11 a. m.
Maj. Gen. GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN:

I have no definite plan beyond the taking of Fort Donelson and
Clarksville. Subsequent movements must depend upon those of the
enemy. He is undoubtedly evacuating Bowling Green, but whether
to fall back on Nashville or to concentrate on me is uncertain. I lhave
only about 30,000 men in the field, but am pushing forward re-enforce-
ments as rapidly as possible. Thle siege and bombardment of Fort
Donelson are progressing satisfactorily.

II. W. HALLECK,
Major- General.

SAINT LOUIS, February 15, 1862-3 p. m.
Major-General MCCLELLAN:

Garrison of Fort Donelson is 30,000. Enemy lhas completely evacu-
ated Bowlilg Green and is concentrating on the Cumberland. I must
have more troops. it is a military necessity.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major- General.
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WASIIINGTON, February 15, 1862-8 p. m.
Major-General HIALLEKK, Saint Louis:
Have telegraphed to Buell to help you by advancing beyond Bowl-

ing Green on Nashville; or, if that be too slow, via Cumberland.
GEO. B. McCLELLAN,

Major- General.

SAINT LOUIS, February 15, 1862--S p. m.

raij. Gen. GEORGE, B. MICCLELLAN:
General Buell telegraphs that lie purposes to move from Bowling

Green on Nashville. This is bad strategy. Moreover, the roads are
very muddy and all the bridges destroyed. Iis forces should come
and hlelp me to take Fort Donelson and Clarksville and move oil
Florence Ala., cutting the railroad at Decatur. Nashville would then
lb, abandonIled, precisely as Bowling Green has been, without a l1low.
With troops in mass on the right points tile enemy must retire, aild
Tennessee will be freed, as Kentucky has been; but I have not forces
enough to make this new strategic move and at the same time observe
Columbus. Give mi the forces required, and I will insure complete
success. Price is still in retreat, with General Curtis in pursuit.

H. W. IALLEOK,
IMajor- General.

FEBRUARY 15-10 p. nm.
Major-General HIALLEOK, Saint Louis:

Buell will move in force on Nashville as rapidly as circumstances
will permit. 'If Grant's position renders it absolutely necessary Buell
will re-enforce him with three brigades and three batteries to-morrow,
but I think them better employed in the direct advance upon Nashville.

GEO. B. McCLELLAN,
fMajor- General, Comlimlanading.

WASHINGTON, February 15-11 p. nm.
Major-General HALLEOK, Saint Louis:
Yours of 8 p. m. received. Your idea is in some respects good. But

if Buell can rapidly advance on Nashville lie will take it and cut off
the enemy who are near Fort Donelson, if they do not retreat ilmmedi-
ately. His advance in force beyond Bowling Green will at once re-
lieve Grant. His orders are to re-enforce Grant if lie cannot reach
Nashville in time. The immediate possession of Nashville is very im-
portant. It can best be gained by the movement I have directed.
The possession of Decatur will not necessarily cause the rebels to
evacuate Nashville; you must also threaten to occupy Stevenson to
accomplish that. I do not see that Buell's movement is bad strategy,
for it will relieve the pressure upon Grant and lead to results of the
first importance. If the destruction of the railroad is so extensive as
to make the operation imlracticpble or yery dimfiult and slow, I have
provided for the alternative in my instructions to Budll. Enable Grant
to hold his own, and I will see tliat 3uell relieves him. The Decatur
movement and one on Memphis are the next steps in my programme.
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I am arranging to talk with Buell and yourself over tie wircs to-lhor-
row morning anld would beglad to have you at the telegraph office
when all is ready. Bell will also be in Louisville oflice, and we can
come to a1 full understanding.

GEO. B. McCLELLAN,
Major- General, Commanding.

CAMP NEAR FORT DONELSON, February 15, 1862.
AND1REW IT.. FOOTE,

Commanding Oficer Gunboat Flotilla:
If all the guiiboats that can will immediately make their appearance

t) the Cene(my it 111may secure us atvictory. Otherwise all may be de-
feated(. A terrible conflict; ensued in my absence , which has demoral-
ized a1poltion of m111y comlliland,land I think the enemy is much more so.
If the giiiboats (do not show themselves, it will reassure the enemy
an( still'uirtli(cr (Iemorailize 011o trool)ps. I must order a-charge to save
apl)pe'ara.lce(. I do not expect the Igunboats to go into action, but to
make appearance andl throw a few shells at long range.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier. Ggeneral, Commanding.

PADIUCAII, iFebruary 15, 1862.
General IIALLECK:
Arrived at 11aduc(ah. All quiet. Nothing on the road from Bland-

ville or MlIayfield. NothingnIew from the Cumberland or Tennessee.
I don't tiink the mortar )oats canl )ebrought upstream; the current
is too strong. Left Lyford last night hard at,work, but Imakin g no

pl)trgress. I think General Tilghmanli adprisoners had better be scllt
to Cairo and there oflered terms. If officers elect to go on parol to
Cincinnati, they coull go by rail.

W. T. SlHEIRMAN,
Brigadier- General.

I1HEADQUARITERS )DEPARX'TMENT OF TIlE MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, February 15, 1862.

Brigladier-Gen eral SIIEIR.MAN, Paducah, Ky.:
Senll lup regiment from Smiithland, leaving a, guard for stores, &c.

TJse your discretion al)out one from Paducah. One regiment and two
batteries leave here to-morrow.11 If trool)s can reach Grant sooner, turn
t(hemI allu11]) tile 'Telnlssee. Consult Iimn on tlis immediately. I an

hurrying off re-elnforcements with all possible dispatch. Telegrams
about movements should be in cipher.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major- General.

IEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
Camp near Fort Donelson, February 15,. 1862.

General LrEW. WALLACE,
Commanding Fort Hetlry, Tenn.:

Send a company of cavalry on one of the transports up the Tennes-
see River to destroy railroad bridges, the position of which will be in-
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dicated by Captain Gwin, commander of gunboat Tyler, Charge the
officer of the company setttht the district of country into which they
are going is strongly Union, and they should be on their good behavior,
and disprove the lying reports made against our forces by the seces-
sionists.

I hope to hear a good report from this expedition, not only of the
favorable impression made, but work done.

.........-... ..- J-S.- GRANT, -
Brigadier-General, Commnanding.

CAIRO, ILL., February 15, 1862.
Brig. Gen. U. S. GRANT, Cairo, 111.:
GenerallHalleck telegraphs me that you are assigned to the new

Military District of West Tennessee, and General W. T. Sherman to
relieve you of the charge of this. Another quartermaster will )be sent
to you in a few days to relieve Captain Baxter.

Capt. W. W. Leland, assistant commissary of subsistence, was or-
dered by me on thll 13th instant to report to you for duty in the field
without a, moment's delay. Go on as you have commenced in your
glorious work. I expect to learn to-morrow that Fort Donelson is ours
and the center of the energy's line is broken and their right and left
isolated and in retreat, leaving no hostile foot on the soil of Kentucky.
You are in the great strategic line. The telegraphic line is complleted
and in working order to Smithland, and is being rapidly pushed on to
your headquarters.

Tell Lieutenant-Colonel McPherson that his engineers should strength-
en the land defenses at Fort Henry and remove his heavy guns there.
I have sent two 32-pounders from Fort Holt.

G. W. CULLUM,
Brigadier-General, and Chief of Staffi

CAIRO, ILL., February 15, 1862.
Brig. Gen. U. S. GRANT,

Commanding District of West Tennessee:
Glad to havo your encouraging letter of yesterday, which I will for-

ward to General Halleck. Don't be rash; for, having the place co1m-
Iletely invested, you can afford to have a little i)atielce. I have or-
dered all tle transportation I can lay my hands upon. The ammunition
you want is not here nor scarce any ordnance stores of any kind. I
have sent an urgent telegram to General Halleek. You must not keep
tle steamers I send up to you, or Ill be deprived of all means of sup-
plying you with troops, ammunition, forage, food, &c. Every boat I
have taken and am crowding everything, but there are no steamers
now disposable.

G. W. CULLUM,
Brigadier-General, Chief Staf.

LOUISVILLE, February 15, 1862.
Maj. Gen. GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN:

I advised you that I was preparing to go to the Cumberland or Ten-
nessee as a main line of operations, and I should have embarked to-
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morrow with two divisions. The evacuation of Bowling Green leaving
tile way open to Nashville makes it, proper to reiurine my original plan.
I shall ladvance ol Nashville with all tle speed Icn. Three brigades,
however, and three batteries, under General Nelson, will embark for
tlie Cumberlanl to-lmorrow. 1 shall recall him if I find Grant is not in
danger. General Tholmas passes through Lebanon for the advance to-
day, and Wood's, a raw divisionn, reaches Green River to-day. Both of
these are moving from the Somerset line. McCook will be at Bowling
Green day after to-morrow, unless inability to supply him until the
railroad is rel)aired compels him to stop. Carter ia at London yet, get-
ting really to advancec. (Garfield,(1,byyy lirectiol, is resumlinlg his pur-
suit of Marshall to Whitesburg. Will write to-night.

). .C. UELL,
Brigadier- Genleral.

WASIIINGTON, February 15, 1862-8 p. nm.
Brigadier-General, BUELL, Louisville:

Ilalleck telegraph s .30,000( rebels in Fort Donlson, and that. they aro
concentrating on the Cumberland ; does not say were. Hle asks for
more trool)s. Can you )pusli oil Nashville or Clarksville by way of
3owlillg Green in tilme to help himi ? If' not, how so01n can you re-en-
force Grant? 'le ad(lvanlce on Nashville appears most decisive. An-
swer. Communicate with Ilalleck.

GEO. B. McCLELLAN,
Major- General, Commanding.

FEBRUARY 15-10 p. m.

Brig. GenD.D. C. BUET,L .Louisville:
Yours of to-(lay received. Tie movement on Nashville is exactly

right. If Glrant's safety renders it absolutely necessary, of course re-
enforce hlim as you propose. But the great object is the occultation of
Nashville. If tiant is gained, or even when your advance from Bowl-
ilng Green is well marked( they will abandon Donelson, if the way is
Ol)C' foir it. D)o you need more rolling stock on the railroad and how
much ?

GEO. B. IcCLELLAN,
Major-General.

LOUISVILLE, February 15, 1862-12 p. In.
Maj. GenI. GEORGE B. MCCLELLANt: -

It will take a. week to repair the road to Bowling Green. No for-
midable advance can be made until that is done; but I expect my
demonstration at ani advance to weaken their hold on Clarksville and
D)onelson unless they can drive IIalleck out absolutely, and if they
can do it at all they clan (do it without any great dllay. I canollt get
as definite information from him as I. would like. IHe must have at
least 30,000 men. Thle division I am senldiIng, which will b) there
WVednesday, will add 10,000. Is it; possible that will not b)e sullcient;
If not, what will be1? ArW need rolling stock greatly. I will ascertain
how much. I will try to use Green 1River for getting present SUl)lies.

D. . .BUELL,.
;Brigadier- general.
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LOUISVILLE, February 15, 1862.
Major-General HALLEOK, Saint Louis:
Our advance reached the river in front of Bowling Green yesterday.

The enemy burned th tturnpike bridge at 1 o'clock yesterday morning
and evacuated the place. Our troops are building a bridge to cross. I
liad made arrangements to operate ul) tlhe Cumberlandl, and would
have lihad two divisions at the river to embark to-morrow and Monday,
but this evacuation of Bowling Green makes it proper to resume my
original line on Nashville. The only question now is as to General
Grant's safety. If lie can hold his position a few days tlhe main force
of the enemy must fall back from there to protect Nasiville. Can lhe
do that? What sort of a lositioln has lie and wliat force? llhat offi-
cers arc with himl Alre there gtunboaLts on both rivers to l)rotectl him?
Please answer immediately. It will be several days before I can ad-
vance in force beyond Bowling Green, but I sliall order a brigade for-
ward as soon Is we can cross.

D. C. BUELL,
Brigadier- GCneral.

SAINT LOUIS, February 15,1862.
Brigadier-General BUELL, Louisville, Ky.:
The forces from Bowling Green are concentrating at Clarksville.

The garrison of Fort Donelson is estimated at 30,000. Unless I can
have more assistance tlie attack may fail. The place is completely ill-
vested and tour sorties have been repulsed. If possible send me more
aid. No more troops can be sent from Cairo without danger from Co-
lumbus. The gunboats are all at Fort Donelson, but we find great
dlifficllty ill getting Iup the mortar boats against the current.

H. . .HALLECK,
Major- General.

LOUISVILLE FTebruaryl 15, 1862.
Major-General HALLECK, Saint Louis :
One division (twelve regiments and three batteries), under General

Nelson, embarkl for the Cumberland to-morrow. I should lave em-
barked myself at the same time with two divisions, to make the Cumi-
berland a line of operations, but the evacuation of' Bowling Green by
tle enemy alnd our own occupation of it yesterday make it proper to
direct my whole force through that point.

D. C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

SAINT LouIS, February 15, 1862.
Maj. Gen. D. O. BUELL, Louisville:
Your telegram about division relieves me greatly. To move from

Bowling Green on Nashville is not goodstrategy. Come and help me
take and hold Fort Donelson aid Clarksville and move to Florence,
cutting the railroad at I)ccatur, and Nashville must be abandoned pre-
cisely as Bowling Green hlas been. All we want is troops in mass.
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Come on tlhe right points, and tile enemy is defeated witl. scarcely a

blow; but I have not forces enough to make this new strategic move
and at tle same time observe Columlbus. Come and help me, and all
will be right. We can clear Tennessee as we have cleared Kentucky.

II. W. HALLECK,
Mtajor- General.

FEuBRUARY 15, 1862-5.30 p. m.
General IALLECK, Saint Louis:

I)ispatch received. Steamers leave here this evening to take a
brigade on board at Green River, under command of General Critten-
den. T'o-morrow two brigades and three field batteries will embark 25
miles below here, thle whole under tle command of General Nelson.
llave them instructed at Smithland whichl river to ascend and where to
land,

1). C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General, Commnanding.

THEADQUARTERS OF THE Auiry,
Febrarlty 15, 1862.

Brig. Gen. I). 0. BUELL,
Commanding Department of thle Ohio

GQNEEIAL: The General-in-Chief directs me to inform you that witll-
in tile past three weeks 5,517 revolvers have been sent to you, together
witli about 2,000 carbines. Yesterday 10,000 Austrian rifles were sent
to the Governor of Ohio. To-day 4,000 single-barreled pistols, 5,000
sabers, 16,000 Prussian muskets, and 5,000 Springfield muskets (as fast
as they are manufactured) have been ordered to be sent to you. More
goods arms of all kinds will be sent as fast as they are manufactured.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. V. COLBURN,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

HEIADQUARTERS DEPARTlMENT OF TIIE OrIIo,
Louisville, iFebruary 15, 1862.

Brig. Gen. T. L. CRITTENDEN,
Commanding Division:

(GENERlALT: My telegraphic instructions will have advised you that.
you are to embark tle effective force of the brigade (tour regimenets of
infantry) now with you for service near Fort Dlonelson, under the com-
miand o' General Nelson. Do so as rapidly as possible, and then pro-
ceed to Smithland and await the arrival of General Nelson, if lhe should
not have preceded you, unless you receive other orders from General
Halleck or the officer il commandnear Fort Donelson.
General Nelson will ask to have the two brigades of your division

reunited, if the circumstances will permit, on your arrival.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. O. BUELL,
Brigadier- General, Commanding Departlment.
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FEB3RUARY 15, 1862-3 p. m.
General McOooi, MmVIfordville:
Try to be at Bowling Green day after to-morrow, leaving whatever

assistance may be required for the railroad and telegraph people. Take
thle whole of your supply train and keep it going. If you cannot keep
up your supplies you may stop at the )ripping Springs; leave your
batteries at the break in the road, where they can be easier foraged
until it is repaired. lThe three batteries of Nelson's division leave
with Wood's division at Munfordville.

D. C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General.

FEBRUARY 15, 1862.
General NiELSON, Elizabethtown:
Move rapidly to the mouth of Saltliver, so as to embark for the

(Cumberland to-morrow. Take no wagons except your baggage train.
Send all others to Munfordville. Your ammunition train will be made
111) andl pt on board here, as well as three batteries. If any batteries
or other trool)s are on the road order then back to Munfordville, and
report by telegraph what they are, and as well as in regard to your
111ovelelnts.

D. 0. BUELL,
Brigadier- Genwral, Commanding.

FEBRUARY 15, 1862.
General THoMiAS, Lebanon:
The railroad cannot transport you as rapidly as is necessary; there.

fore march your whole division, via Bardstown and New Haven, to
(,Icen Itiver, so as to get across to the line of the railroad at Munlford-
ville, their forward to Bowling Greeni. Move as light as possible
replenishing your supplies at Bardstown and New Haven.Take3 al
the quartermaster's train you can with you. Start to-day, and move
ralpidly. Send forward your quartermaster to procure forage on the
road.

D.C. BUELL,
Brigadier-General, Commanding.

HDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, DEPARTrMENT OF THE OHIO,
Lebanon, Ify., February 15, 1862.

Brigadier-General BU1Er,r,
Commanding Department of the Ohio, Louisvlle, Ky.:

GENERAL : Colonel Landlraml reports to me that all the public prop-
erty at Mill Springs, except some tobacco, clothing, and wagons, has
been removedl. I have directed him to send the clothing and tobacco
to Somerset and store them subject to your order. I made an arrange-
ment with Mr. A. R. West to collect the wagons,and hold them subject
to your order.
Colonel Landram asks authority to sell them to the citizens of the

adjoining counties, and I have directed him to write you on the sub-
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jeet. The wagons are of but little use to us an(d might probably be
sold to adlvantage tlere. He wishes orders also as to his remaining at
M\ill Splrings with his regiment. Ile reports thatt it will be impossible
to .sulsist his regiment there, owing to thle condition of the roads and
want of transportation, andl asks permission to return to Somerset as
soon as all the property is removed.

GEO. H. THOMAS,
-Brigadier- General U. S. Volunteers, Commnanding.

EIXECUTIVE[MANSION,
Washington, lFebruary 10,18 2.

Major-General IATLLECC, Saint Louis, Mo.-:
Youhalve F'ort l)onelson safe, unless Grant shall be overwhelmed

from outside; to prevent which latter will, I think, require all tle vigi-
lance, energy, a1nd skill of yourself a11nd Buell, acting ill fll co-opl)eration.
Colulnlmbus will not get at(t ant; Ibut tile force from Bowling Green will.
They hold tihe railroad from Bbowling Green to within a few miles of
Fort )onelson, with tile bridge at Clarksville undisturbed. It is unsafe
to rely that they will not dare to expIose Nashville to Buell. A small
part of their force can retire slowly towards Nashville, breaking up tihe
railroad as they go, and keel) Buell out of that city twenty days. Mean-
time Nashville will be alund(antly defended by forces from all South
a11nd )erhal)s from here at Manassas. CouIld not a; cavalry force from
General Thomas on the Ulpllrl Cumlberland (lasll across, almost unre-
sisted, and cut the railroad at or near Knoxville, Tenn1. In the midst
of a. bombardment at Fort I)onelson, wlhy could not a gunboat run uil)
and destroy tle bridge at Clarksville Our success or 'failure' at Fort
D)oinelson is vastly important, and I beg you to put your soul in the
ellbrt. 1 send a copy of this to Buell.

A. LINCOLN.

ITEADQITARTErtS )EPARlT'MENT OF TIlE AMISSOURI,
Saintt Louis, F1ebruary 160 1862.

IMajor-Genllral MICCLEI LAN, Washington:
1 am l)erfiectly confident that if Buell moves from Bowling Green on

Nasllville we shall regret it. Think of it before you approve. I am

(ertaill that if you were here yououllold agree with me. If 1 lad a1ly
doubts I would not; ilnist. Fort l)Doelson and Clarksville are the key-
points. Since tlle evacuation of Bow\ling Green tle importance of
Nasllville has ceased.

H. W. HALLECK,
- Major-General.

SAINT Louis, ,o., February 16, 1862.
General MCCLELLAN:
Hard fighting at Fort Donelson on Thursdafy, Friday, and Saturday.

At 5 1) . yesterday we carried the upper fort, where the Union,flag
was flying last night. Telegraphl line will reach Fort Henry on tTues-
day. I am still decidedly of the opinion that Buell should not advance
on Nashville, but come to the Cumberland with his available forces.
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United to Grant we can take and hold Fort Donelson and Clarksville,
and by another central movements cut off botl Columbus and Nashville.
Until Columbus is cut off we must retain large forces at Cairo Bird's
Point, Paducah, and Fort Henry. This is too great al loss of force on
our side.
Commander Foote cannot return for some days. Four gunboats

badly disabled. We have b)een obliged to break up two artillery colI-
panies for the gunboats and mortar boats. H-ave had no communication
Iromn Grant for three days, and cannot give the number of troops that
lave joined him. It is almost impossible to get the mortar boats up1

flie river; they move very slowly. Can't expect much more aid from
Ilie Niavy for several (days. The mass of the force from Bowling Green
are at Fort Donelson andl threatening us from Clarksville.

I am also guarding 1)alville to prevent re.elobrcements from Colum-
bus. Have constructed a battery above Fort Donelson on tle river to
cut off communications with Clarksville and Nashville.

lUnless we cai take Fort Donlelsonl Very sool0 we shall have the whole
force of the enemy on us. Fort Donelson is the turning point of the
-war1, 1and( we must take it at whatever sacrifice. Our men are in excel-
lent spirits and fight bravely.

II. W. HALLECK.

WASHINGTON, February ,16, 1862.
General HALLECK:
Yolr d(isJpatchl received. Not too long. I appreciate your difficulties.

Have heard that upper battery at l)onelson is taken by our forces.
Should Donelson fall, you will move on Nashville by either route which
may at tlhe time be quickest. A part of the columnn moving from Bow-
ling Green towards Nashville might relieve )olnelson, but the direct
move oni Nashville is tlhe most important.

McCLELLAN.

FORT DONELSON (via SMITIILAND), February 16, 1862.
Maj. Geno. IT. W. -HAILLEX K:
We have taken Fort D)onelson and from 12,000 to 15,000 prisoners,

including Generals Buckner and Bushrod [It.] Johnson ; also about
20,000 stand of arms, 48 pieces of artillery, 17 heavy guns, from 2,000
to 4,000 horses, and large quantities of commissary stores.

U. S. GIANT,
Brigadier- GeCeral, Commanding.

GENERAL FIELD ORDERS, IIDQERS. DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
No. 13. Fort Donelson, February 16, 1862.

Tlhe Second D)ivision will occupy the right of the works, including
Fort l)onelson, andl will be located to the best advantage for defense
and comfort. General Smith, commanding the division, will designate
tle place for each brigade.
The First Division will occupy grounds at the south end of the works,

and will be located by Brig. Gen. John A. McClernand, commanding.
40 r R-VOL VII
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All public property will be collected and turned over to Capt. A. S.
Baxter, assistant quartermaster.

Pillaging and( app)lropIriating public property to private purposes is
positi vely I)rolibited. Officers are particularly enjoined to see to the
enforlc Iement of this order.
B3 order of Brig. Gen. U. S. Grant:

JNO. A. R.vAWLINS,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

SPECIAL FIELD, ORDERS, Hi)lQRS. DISTRICT OF CAIRO,
No. 10. } Fort onelson, Tenn., 1Febriary 16, 1862.

1. In order to secure the glorious victory acquired by our arms and to
perl)cet!;ate it, the general commanding deems it highly important that
the utmost vigilance should be observed to guard all points captured.
It is ordered, therefore, that General L. Wallace return to Fort Henry,
Tenn., with two brigades of his command and WVillard's alnd Bulliss'
batteries. Curt,is' Horse is attached to the command of General Wal-
lace.

2. (Generals McClernand and Smith will each detail from their respect-
ive commands 100 menl as extra-duty men, to report at once to Capt.
A. S. IBaxtcl, assistant quartermaster, for' the purllose of collecting and
preserving the public property captured at Fort Donelson.

3. All prisoners taken at the surrender of Fort I)onelson will be col-
lected as rapidly as practicable near the village of D)over, under their
resl)ctive company and regimental colmmanders, or in such manner as
may be deemed best by Brig. Gen. .S. 3. IBckner, and will receive two
days,' ratiolns, )re)alratory to embarking for Cairo. Prisoners are to be
allowed their clothing, blankets, and such private property as mlmay be
carried albot their person, 1and commissioned officers will be allowed
their side-armns.
By order of Brig. Gen. U. S. Grant:

JNO . A. AWLINS,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

IHEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMA0,
Wlashington, [Fleb2rary 16 (?), 1862].

BUEI,L:
If I can send you motive power and cars to Bowling Green by way of

Green River, can you not at once advance on Nashville in force without
waiting for repairs of road? Time is now everything. If Nashville is
open the men could carry their small rations and bread, driving meat
on the hoof. Leave tents and all baggage. Ift you can occupy Nash-
ville at once it will end the war in 'Tenessee.

McCLELLAN.

FEBRUARY 16, 1862-11 a. m.

Brig. Gen. D. C. BUELL, Louisville, Ky.:
Give me in detail your situation and that of the enemy. Whither

did he go from B1 wling Green I
I wish the position of things in full.

GEO. B. IcCOLELLAN,
Major-General.
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FEBRUARY 16, 1862.

Major-General MCLOCLELLAN:
My dispatch of yesterday gives il detail the position of my troops.*

You will observe that they are converging on Bowling Green, prepara-
tory to an advance on Nashville. I hope to facilitate our progress
materially by throwing boats above the broken lock while the river is
up, which by transslhilllent will enable us to get many of our supplies
tlhat way, and givo us that as well as the railroad.
Boats will start up to-day. The last of the enemy's forces are sup-

posed to have gone to Nashville from Bowling Green. I had no report
from Mitchel last night. Will soon have the wires up to him.

D. C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General, Commnanding.

FEBRUARY 16, 1862.
Major-General ]MCCLELLAN:

I have no definite information in regard to Grant's position-Halleck
only states that lie has completely invested the fort-nor do I know
his force. My estimate is that lie has at least 30,000. The division I
lam startillg to-day and to-morrow will add 10,000 and three field bat-
teries. I have repeatedly inquired of lIallecl for the very information
you ask for, but with little or no success.

D. C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General.

CAIMP WOOD), Munfordville, FTebruary 16, 1862.
General I). C. BUELL:
A dispatch just in fiom General Mitchel, dated Bowling Green, Feb-

ruary 16, 4.30 a. . I. e has now five infantry and one cavalry regi-
ments in Bowling Green. -He asks me to forward forage and subsistence.
lie also recommends a strong allnd immediate demonstration upon Nash-
ville. I send this at MitchTe's request. Can you not have one of tile
passenger trains taken off the railroad and send the locomotive here to
work. We cannot get any of tihe engineers of the road to do anything
here, and have great reason to doubt tlieloyalty of some. I will work
a regiment per day on tle railroad and push matters with all possible
haste. The railroad is all right below Bell's.

McCOOK.

SAINtI LOUIS, February 17, 1862-10 a. m.

Maj. Gen. GEORGEi B. MCULELLAN:
It is said that Beauregard is preparing to move from Columbus either

on Paducah or Fort Henry. Do send mIe more troops. It is the crisis
of the war in the West. Have you fully considered the advantage
which the Cumberlanld liver affords to the eneny at Nashville I An
immense number of. boats have been collected, and the whole Bowling
Gveen force can come down in a day, attack Grant in the rear, and

See p. 619.
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return to Nashville before Buell can get half way tlere. The bridges
1are all destroyed andl the roads rendered impassable. If 1Buell must
Move, ly land, why not direct him oni Clarksvillc? I can do nomoore
for Grant at present. I must stop the transports at Cairo to observe
Beauregard. We are certainly in peril. Telegraph to General Hitch-
cock, officially informing liimi of his appointment, adassign himl to duty
in this department.

H. W. HATTLECK,
Major-General.

WASHINGTON, February 17-10.30 a. nm.
Hon. THOMAS A. ScoTT,r

Assistant Secretary of ]War, Saint Louis:
Please consult Buell about removing engines and cars from Kentucky

Central to the Nashville Railway. IHe has my plans. Better at once
have cars and engines altered for five-foot gauge.

GEO . . McCLELLAN.
Major-General.

WASHINGTON, February 17, 1862-10.30 a. m.
Major-General IHAI,LECK:

Please give me your reasons more fully for objecting to Buell's plan.
Give facts on which your opinion is based.

GEO. B. McCLELLAN.

SAINT Louis, February 17, 1862-1 p. nm.
Major-General MCCLELLAN:
Make Buell, Grant, alnd Pope major-generals of volunteers, and give

me command in the West. I ask this in return for Forts Henry and
Dontlson.

H. TW. HALLECK,
Major-General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTM[ENT OF TIIE MISSOURI,
Saint Loui Flebruary 17, 1862.

Brigadier-General CULLUM, Cairo:
Stop all forces required to resist Beauregard.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major-General.

HEADQUARTERS DErPATMENT OF THE MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, February -, 1862.

Brigadier-General CULLUM, Cairo, 1ll.:
'Find contrabands, and put them at work to pay for food and clothing.

I can get no communication with Buell.
H. W. HALLECK,-

Major- General.
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MESSOURI,
Saint Louis8, February 17, 1862.

Brigadier-General SHERMAN, Paducah, Ky.:
All troops from Kentucky will be sent up the Cumberland. All

others will be stopped at Paducah to await further orders. Watch
Bcauregard's movements from Columbus and report by telegram your
forces at Paducah; also report all you can stop there. I am not satis-
lied with present success. VWo must now prepare for .a still more
important movement. You will not be forgotten in this.

H. W. IALLECK,
lMajor- General.

GENERAL ORDERS, HIDQRS. DIST. OF WEST TENNESSEE,
No. 1. Fort Donelson, Flebruary 17, 1862.

By virtue of directions fiom Headquarters Department of the Mis-
souri, dated February 15, 1862, the undersigned has been assigned to
the command of the new Alilitary District of West Tennessee; limits
not defined.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

GENERAL ORDERS, IIHDQRS, DIST. OF WEST TENNESSEE,
No. 2. .Fort Donelson, lFebruary 17, 1862.

The general commanding takes great pleasure in congratulating the
troops of this command for the triumph over rebellion gained by their
valor on the 13th, 14th, and 15th instant.
For four successive nights, without shelter, during the most inclement

weather known in this latitude, they faced an enemy in large force in
a position chosen by himself. Though strongly fortified bly nature, all
the safeguards suggested by science were added. Without a nmurmlur
this was borne, prepared at all times to receive an attack, and with con-
tinuous skirmishing by day, resulting ultimately in forcing the enemy
to surrender without conditions.
The victory acliieved is not only great in breaking down rebellion,

but has secured the greatest number of prisoners of war ever taken in
one battle on this continent.
Fort Donelson will hereafter be marked in capitals on the maps of

our united country, and the men who fought the battle will live in the
memory of a grateful people.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier-Gencral, Commanding.

LOUISVILLE, February 17, 1862.
General MCCLELLAN:

I think it will be necessary to issue some of the Tennessee arms.
We require them immediately. For what p-1-rpose are the 10,000 stand
of arms sent to Columbus [Ohio]

D. 0. BUELL.,

629CHAP. XVII.]
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FEBRUARY 17-7.30 a. m.

Brig. Gen. D. C. BUELL, Louisville:
To arnl ten Ohio regiments reported without arms. Make the best

use you can of the anrs you have. I have ordered 3,500 first-rate rilled
arms to you at once, 16,000 good Prussian smooth bores, and the next
5,000 made at Springfield.

GEO. -B. MIo LELLAN,
Major- General.

LOUISVILLE, Februlary 17, 1862.

5Major-General HALLECKC, Saint Louis, Mo.:
As the object of the re-enforcelments I liave been sending you was to

assist at Fort Donelson andl succor tlhe force there if necessary, and as
they are no longer required for that object, we had best consult about
further operations, as well for the great object as to determine tile dis-
position to be made of tie re-enforcemients, wlich, if they have not gone
beyond reach, I have thought it advisable to stop until we understand
each other. The object of both our forces is, directly or indirectly, to
strike at the power of tlhe rebellion in its most vital point within our
field. Nashville appearlls clearly, I think, to be that point. Now, on
your side, Clarksville intervelnes. It will probably be pretty strongly
fortified towards you, blut m1ailily on this side of the river. It has not
heretofore hlad any defenses on the south side, but it may be expected
that at least a strong bridge-head will be thrownilup on that side, and
perhaps even somewhat extensive works, as tlhe railroad bridge affords
them thle means of colnnmunication, though not a e;cry secure one.
My inplression is that the ]place could be easily invested on that

side, so as to cut off their river communication, and without risk of the
investing force being disturbed in the rear, the country in that direc-
tion being broken and the roads bad. They would still have, however,
the railroad via Hadensville and Springfield on the north side. That
route is exposed to mIy attack, and whenever I advance against it,
either at Clarksville, Nashville, or any other point, they must fall back,
unless succored by a force through Nashville that I cannot beat. It is
to be observed also that I should be exposed to a combined resistance
both from such a force and most of the Clarksville force, which would
not be in great danger fiom your side of the river.
There can be no doubt that heavy re-enforcements will be thrown into

Nashville from all quarters east and south. These considerations seem
to require a large force on my line, which in fact is one on which a
large force can be employed; the reverse of the case on your side. The
difficulty on this side is one of transportation, and it is a very serious
one. To depend on wagons at this season for a large force seems out
of the question, and I fear it may be two weeks before I can get a

bridge over the Barren River, so as to use the railroad beyond. I shall
endeavor, however, to make a advance in less or much force before
that time. According to this view of the problem, I have thought it
would be best for my troops to return. Let me hear your views.

D. C. BUELL,
Brigadier-General, Comm'anding.
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BOWLING GREEN, February 17, 1862-2 a. m.
General D. 0. BUELL:
Our scouts have returned this evening, bringing intelligence that the

town of Franklin is now clear of the enemy. They are pushing on for
Nashville.
A company of Kennett's cavalry advanced upon the turnpike 2&

miles beyond Woodburn, and learned the above facts. Two regiments
of the Nineteenth Brigade are now encamped in Bowling Green, having
carried on their shoulders their baggage and camp equipage across the
river over a temporary foot bridge, constructed upon the ruins of the
railroad bridge. The5 will move forward to-morrow, transporting their
baggageIupon platform cars on the railroad. The Second Ohio Regi-
ment, Colonel Harris, which was ordered to remain at Bell's, was
directed to-day to join the brigade. We are now-11 o'clock p. m.-
calking a flat-boat sufficiently large to take over our artillery. It will
be used as a ferry-boat. We are also building a floating bridge, but as
the current is very swift, I have doubts of its success. The enemy cut
down large timber across the road to the ford; a fact we discovered
this evening. After completing the ferry we will clean out these ob-
structions and start another ferry at the ford, using the large flat-boat
at the mill.

I hope by Tuesday morning to have passed the entire division, with
its baggage, across the river, and intend to throw forward a brigade on
the IRussellville road, one on tile turnpike, and one on the' Nashville
road some 10 miles from Bowling Green, and within supporting dis-
tance of each other. We have no hay, and there is none at Munford-
ville. We are obtaining a sufficient supply of corn from the country.
I ventured to suggest Bowling Green waVs strongly fortified. There are
two lines, of natural defenses, which, if properly occupied, will render
tlhe position exceedingly strong.

O. . MITCHEL,
Brigadier- General.

FiEBRUARY 17, 1862-8.15 p. m.
General CRITTENDEN, Calhoun:.

(Care of quartermaster, Evansville; to be forwarded in lhaste.)
Suspend your movement until further orders, but keep ready to

embark, and report by telegraph the position of your command. De-
tain the boats until you hear further from me.

Is Green River in such a stage that boats can pass over the dams,
and have boats started for Bowling Green

D.C. BUELL,
Brigadier-General, Commanding.

SAINT LOUIS, February 18, 1862.
Major-General MCCLELLAN:
You could not have received my telegram of yesterday, No. 20,* when

yours was sent. That gives my reasons for wishing General Buell to
move on Clarksville. They are not changed by the taking of Fort
Donelson.

H. W. IIALLECK,
Major- General.

*See p. 627.
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IEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TIIE MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, February 18, 1862.

Brig. Gen. ]). C. BUELL, Louisville, Ky.:
Can't you march on Clarksville and then go up the river to Nash-

ville? We ought to be nearer together, so that we can assist each
other. I-lad the enemy thrown his forces rapidly down the river lie
could have crushed Ime at Fort ])onelson, and have returned to Nash-
ville before you could have reached that place.

It. W. HALLECK,
Major- General.

LOUISVILLE, LFebruary 18, 1862.
General IHALLECK:

I have received one dislatcl from you of this date, but I infer that
it was not written in answer to mine of last night, and therefore wait
to hear further from you on the subject. I have telegrapheld General
Nelson to stop'at Smithland until I hear fioml you. I agree with you
as to the importance of our getting nearer each other. The difficulty
in inarching on Clarksville from BIowling G1reen is that the road is a,
conmmnon mud one and at this time impassable. That objection might
b1) overcome if 1 could move light, with the certainty of meeting sup-
plies at a point on the river; as, for example, if the enemy should retire
from Cllarksville, so tallt I could find you there. What do you thinklif
I can get away, of our meeting at Smithland personally, and going up
to Grant to study the ground ?

oD. C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

HEADQUARTIlERS DElPARTMElNT OF THE M[ISSOURI,
Saint Louis, 'ebruary 18, 1862.

Brigadier-GeneralBUEaILL,,
Louisville, Ky.:

To remove all questions 1as to rank, I have asked the President to
make youat major-general. Come down to the Cumberland and take
collmmand. The battle of the West is to be fought in that vicinity.
You should be in it as tle ranking general in immediate command.
Don't hesitate. Come to Clarksville as rapidly as possible. Say that
you ill come, and I will have everything there for you. Bceauregard
threatens to attack either Cairo or Paducah. I must be ready for him.
I)on't stop) any troops ordered down the Ohio. We want them all.
You shall have them back in a few days. Assistant Secretary of War
Scott left here this afternoon to confer with you. IIe knows mly llans
and necessities. I am. terribly hard pushed. Help me, and I will help
you. I-Hunter las acted nobly, generously, bravely. Without his aid
I should have failed before Fort Donelson. Honor to him. We came
within an ace of being defeated. If the fragments which I sent down
hiad not reached there on Saturd' .y we, should have gone in. A retreat
;it one0 time seemed almost inevitable. All right now. Helpl me to
carry it out. Talk freely with Scott. It is evident to me that you and
McClellan did not at last accounts appreciate the strait I have been in.
I am certain you will when you understand it all. Help me, I beg of
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you. Throw all your troops in the direction of the Cumberland. Don't
stop any one ordered here. You will not regret it. There will be no
battle at Nashville.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major- General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTIMENT OF THE MIISSOURI,
Saint Louis, February 18, 1862.

Brigadier-General CULLUM, Cairo, Ill.:
Act in my name, and assume command over any and all. A large

force passed Memphis four days ago-fifteen steamers, loaded with
troops, to re-enforce Columbus. Look out for an attack on Cairo or
Paducah. Get ready immediately. Use my name in any order you
issue. We must be ready for them. I am collecting and sending every
man I can find.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major-General.

HiEADQUARTERS DEPARTAMENT OF TIE MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, February 18, 1862.

Brigadier-General GRAINT, in thle Field:
Don't let gunboats go higher up than Clarksville. Even there they

must limit their operations to the destruction of the bridge and rail-
road, and return immediately to Cairo, leaving one at Fort Donelson.
Mortar boats to be sent back to Cairo as soon a'3 possible.

H. W. IIALLECK,
Major- General.

General Sherman will send this to General Grant with all possible
dispatch.

GENERAL ORDERS, ) HDQRS. DIST. OF WEST TENNESSEIE,
No. 3. Fort Donelson, February 18, 1862.

All commissioned officers, non-commissioned officers, and privates
are prohibited from entering the town of Dover or any houses therein
situated without permission in writing of their regimental commanders.
All'captured property belongs to the Government, and no officer, non-

commissioned officer, or private will be permitted to have or retain pos-
session of captured property of any kind.
Any officer violating the above order will be at once arrested. Any

non-commissioned officer or private will be arrested and confined in the
guard-house, and all captured property taken from them and turned
over to tlhe district quartermaster.

Colonel Leggett is hereby appointed to see to the strict enforcement
of the above, using his whole command for that purpose, if necessary.
By order of Brigadier-General Grant:

JNO. A. IRAWLINS.

GENERAL ORDERS, IHDQRS. DIST. OF WEST TENNESSIEE,
No. 4. _Fort Donelson, 2February 18, 1862.

Hereafter, until otherwise ordered, guard duty will be performed as
follows:
All the outer guard duty will be performed by the First and Second
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)ivisions and Colonel McArthur's brigade, which for the present will
be attached for orders to the Second Division.
The First D)ivit3ion will guard all roads and pIasses into the intrench-

menits from the river above Dover to the road leading west to Fort
Henry.
The Second Division, with the brigades attached, will guard from the

Fort Henry road to the river below the fort, and furni:;h tlhe guard for
the fort.
The Fourtlh Dinvision, now organizing, will furnish all other guards,

such as for tlhe commissary and quartermaster stores at steamboat
landing, hospital, &c.

Brig. Gen. S. A. Hurlbut will have special charge of the interior police
regulations of the camps inside of the grounds occupied by the other
division.
By order of Brigadier-General Grant:

JNO. A. RAWLINS,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

LOUISVILLE, lFebruary 18, 18G2.
Major-General HALLECK:

General 0. M. Mitchel reports from Bowling Green yesterday as
follows:
We have reliable information tflt thlo onemy has fallen back from Clarksville and

was concentrating heavy force at Nashville, and justifying the railroad engineers' re-
ports that fbur days since a flect of fifteen boats passed Memplhisi, ascending the river.

D.C..BUELL,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

CAMP JOHN Q. ADAMS,
February 18, 1862.

General D. C. BUELL:
With incredible labor, in rain and mud, our ferries, two in number,

have been established, our roads are completed, our trains and artillery
are in motion. I hope to accomplish the crossing of thle entire baggage
trains, with tle artillery, to-day. Forty wagon loads of supplies, giving
us two days' rations, will be up this morning. One hundred and twenty
additional teams will arrive during to-day, and to-morrow I shall ad-
vance the head of the column some 20 miles, leaving this position to be
occupied by McCook.
My ammunition, requiring 30 wagons for its transportation, is stored

at Green River, under a guard, and I hope may be brought forward by
rail. Our cartridge boxes and limber-chests are full.

I learn from reliable source that no enemy can be found short of
Clarksville, and very few are there.

I shall await your orders with anxiety as to the final direction you
will give my column. Our troops have been worked up to their highest
endurance by rapid marches, outpost and-fatigue duty, and the rest of
a day or two awaiting orders will be of great service.
The turnpike bridge should be rebuilt at the earliest possible moment.

I find that our ferry-boats are not to be relied upon for the passage of
an army. I have neither time nor material for constructing a better
mode of crossing. I trust the railroad and telegraph line will soon be
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in working order. Colonel Smith, of the Thirteenth Ohio, reports the
locomotive on tlhe track, which was struck by one of our shells, can
be repaired in a single day. One or two others I hope may be found
worth repairing.

O. M. MITCHEL,
Brigadier- General.

LOUISVILLE, February 19, 1862.
,Major-General IALLECK:

I have seen message to General Buell. I)o you mean that his whole
command should go from Bowling Green to Clarksville, or that the
general in person should go to tlhe Cumberland and take command of
forces 1now there, his own column from Bowling Green to co-operate
with Cuimberland column, in such manner as lhe (Buell) may decide, to
clear oit the Cumberland, including Nashville ? Answer definitely tlhe
loinlts as stated in this message. The general desires to meet your
views fully. Answer immediately.

THOMAS A. SCOT2,
Assistant Secretary of War.

LOUISVILLE, February 19, 1862.
General IMCCLELLAN:

I have arranged to transfer from other roads 9 large engines and 250
cars. Will providee others as neede(l. Railroad bridge across the Ten-
nessee destroyed by fire. Communication by rail between Columbus
and Nashville is entirely destroyed. Buell immediately needs re-en-
forcemeents. Will they come?

THOMAS A. SCOTT.

HEADQUARTDPRTERSDPATMENT, OF TIE MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, February 19, 1862.

N. B. BAKIER, Des Moines, Iowa:
The Second Iowa Infantry proved themselves the bravest of the brave.

They had the honor of heading the column which entered Fort l)onelson.
H. W. HALLECK,

Major-General.

SAINT LOUIS, February 19, 1862.
Brigadier-General BUELL:
Assistant Secretary Scott will explain to you all my views. I will

meet you anywhere you may appoint.
H. W. HALLECK

Major- General.

SAINT Louyis, February 19, 1862.
Brigadier-General BUELL, Louisville, Ky.:
Re-enforcements have reached Columbus and steamers have fired

up for a move against us. Don't stop any of your troops coming down,
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but send them on as rapidly as possible. They are bound to attack us
somewhere fiom Columbus. Show this to Scott.

H. W. JALLECK,
Major-General.

SAINT LOUIS, February 19, 1862.
]Brigadier-Gecneral CULLU,., Cairo:

All troops at Smithland or on tlhe Ohio River sliouil come to Paducah
or Cairo, as you may (leem lest. I have authority of Secretary of War
for this. If necessary, countermand,l in the name of Secretary of War,
all orders issued by General Buell or any one else about the troops
halting or returning to Kentucky.

II. W. IALLECK,
lMajor-General.

SAINT LOUIS, February 19, 1862.
Brigadier-General CILUTC, C1aro:
Look out for Columbuns. Send down boat to reconnoiter. Hold all

troops really for an attack on P'adtucah or Cairo. Fifteen stealmers
loaded with trool)s from New Orleans have reachedC Columbus.

II. W. IIALILJIECK,
Maojr- General.

IHEADQUARTElRS DEMPARTMENT OF THIE MIrSSOURIT,
Saint Louis, Flebirary 19, 1862.

Maj. Gen. DAVID ITTiHN'ER,
Commanding De)partmen,t of Kansas, Fort Lcavenworth:

To you more than to any other man out of this department are vw
indebted for oii' success at Fort 1)onelson. In my strait for troops
to re-enforce G(eneral Grant I apI)ealed to you. You respondedI nobly
and generously, placing your fol(es at my disposition. T'is ellabled
us to win the victory. Receive my most heartfelt thanks.

H. W. HALLECK,
CMajor- G'eneral.

SAINT LOUIS, Mo., February 19, 1862-4 1. in.
General MCCLELLAN:
Yours of thle 14th just received. Hitchcock will take commlnll here

as soon as lie gets his orders. I think Hunter will consent to go muler
ime and command the central column. If not, leave him where lie is.
It was (decided in the Mexican war that regulars ranked volunteers,
without regirdl to (dates. This decision, if sustained, makes everything
right for the Western D)ivision. Give it to mle, and I will split seces-
sion in twain in one month.

H. W. HALLECK.

SAINT Louis, Mo., February 19, 1862.
General MCCLELLAN:
Coltumbus has been strongly re-enforced from New Orleans. They

have steam up on all their boats ready for a mov--probably on Cairo.
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This will render it necessary for me to withdraw a part of my force
from Forts Henry and Donelson. Do send me more troops. I have
sent every organized regiment from Saint Louis. This place is virtu-
ally without a garrison. Buell cannot move on Nashville for two or
three weeks. Let him hell) me and we will cut the line between Coluum
bus and __* and paralyze both places.

H. W. HALLECK.

tHEADQUARTERS, Saint Louis, February 19, 1862.
MaIjor-General MCCLELLAN:

Brig. Gen. Charles F. Smith, by his coolness and bravery at Fort
D)onelslon when the battle was against us, turned the tide and carried
the elneny's outworks. Make h]im a major-general. You can't get a
better one. Honor himli for this victory and the whole country will
al)plllaud.

H. W. HALLEOK,
Major- General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TtHE MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, February 19, 1862.

TIIOMAS A. SCOTT,
Assistant Secretary of War, Louisville, Ky.:

Have just heard that the railroad bridge at Decatur across thle Ten-
nessee is destroyed. Communication between Columbus and Nashville
is tIhs cut off. If General Buell will come down and help me with all
possible haste we can end the war in the West hi1 less than a month.

H. W. IALLECK,
Major- General.

SAINT Louis, February 19, 1862.
Brig. Gen. W. T. SHERMAN, Paducah:
Don't let any troops go north to Kentucky, but hurry them down to

Paducah and Cairo. Look out sharp for a movement from Columbus.
H. W. HALLECK,

Major- General.

HDQRS. DISTRICT OF WEST TENNESSEE,
Flort DonGelson, February 19, 1862.

General G. W. CULLUM,
Chief of Staff, Department of the Missouri:

GENERAL: Clarksville is evacuated, and I shall take possession on
Friday next, with one division, under General Smith. If it is the desire
of the general comman(ling department, I can have Nashville on Satur-
day week. TJo do this I will have to retain transportation as it arrives.
Please inform me early of the desire of the general commanding on
this point-at as early a day as possible.
As soon 'as I got possession of Fort Donelson I commenced sending

the sick and wounded to Padualh, as seems to have been the desire of
* Illogiblo cipher word; probably standing for Nashville.
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General Halleck. No distinction has been made between Federal and
Confederate sick and wounded. Generally tile prisoners have been
treated with great kindness, and I believe they appreciate it. Great
numbers of Union people have come in to see us, and express great
hope for the future. They say secessionists are in great trepi(lation-
some leaving tile country, others expressing anxiety to be assured that
they will not be molested if' they will come in andl take the oath.
The amount ot suppllies captured here is very lar'ge-suflicient, prob-

ablyl, for twenty days )for alll my .earmy. o article s w ill le)de(iciit
such as coflee. Of rice I don't know that we will want any more (dur
illng the war. I tllink I will send you the tail of the elpl)hant to-night
or in the morning at furthest.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
U. S. GRANT,

lhrigadier- General.

HEADQUARTTER1S )ISTRI.CT OF WEST TIE,INNEISSIE,1T
1obrt .Donclson, February 19, 1862.

General W. T. SIIERIAN,
Comlmanlding District of Cairo, Padneah, Iy.:

Sendl all re-elnfrcenents lp the Cllberlandi. J s.1all occupy Clarks-
ville on Friday andl Naslhville Saturday week, if it meet the al)ppoval
of General Halleck. I have written him to that effect.

I feel under many obligations to you for the kind tone of your letter,*
;.1nd hope that, shlold anioppl)ortunity occur, lyou will \in for yollurself
the lronotion which you are kindl enough to say belongs to 11e. I care
nothing for promotion so long as our arms are successful alnd no politi-
cal appointments are made.

U. .GS. IANT,
Brigadier- General, (Conlmringn.

],EADQUlA1lTElS DISTRICT OF WE1;ST TEINNESSEE,
Fort DonelsonL, lF'brtary 19, 1862.

General C. F. SMrITr,
Colmmanding Second Division:

Hold your command in readiness to take possession of Clarksville
and garrison it. I would suggest the propriety of aplpoiliting some
lieutenlant to act as divisionn quartermaster and( one to act as division
commiissalry. Ten (days' rations should be taken to issue after arrival,
besides what tile troops may have when( they leave here.
There are no Confederate troops at Clarlktville at 1)resent, but it

may be a matter of imol)Oltanlce to us to move tlere as ierapidly ais p)ossi-
ble. You can commence this movement assoon as practicable after
transportation can be provided.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigadier- Generalt, Commanding.

GENERAL ORDERS, ? HDQRS. DEPT. OF THEII MISSOURT,
No. 43. f Saint Lozuis february 19, 1 862.

The major-general commanding the department congratulates Flag-
Officer Foote, Brigadier-General Grant, and the brave officers and men

* Not found,
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under their pomnmands, on the recent brilliant victories on tlle Tennessee
and Cumberland.

Bllt the war is not yet ended. Prepare for new conflicts and1 new
victories. Troops are concentratilng from every direction. VWe s11ll
soon have an army which will be irresistible. The Union lag lmulst-lbe
restored everywhere, 1and the ilthrallled Union lmen in tihe South must
b)e set free. Tlie soldiers 1and sailors of the Great West are ready 1and
willing to (lo this. The times an 1)places have been determined on.
Victory anl(l glory anwait the brave.
By command of Major-General Halleck:

N: H. McLEAN,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

LOIJSVILJLE, Ky., February 19, 1862-4 p. in.

Malj.. Gen. GIORGE B. IMCCLELLAN:
Our news is n)ot very definite. It indicates that the enemy are con-

centrating at Nashville and fortifyilng beyond Franklill. They have
destroyed everything like a1 bridge, however small.
.Not a largc iorce at (Olarksville. 'T'he gul)oats, backed by General

Grant's troopsl, call, 1 think, dispose, of theimi easily. I did not succeed
ill getting boats upl Green Iiver, bult 1may oi another rise.

1). . BUELL,
Brigadier- Gceneral.

FEBRUARY 1, 862.
General IALLECK,, Saint Louis:

I thank you for your friendly offices. Supposing it would not be re-
(uire( in your a(lvanlle ll) tile Cunmberland, and as it is required for aui
advance from Bowling Greeni, I this morning ordered Nelson to return
with his troops.
On the receil)t of your dlispltch this moment, inferring that you are in

l:angler, I have counlternlatl(de(l my hast order atnd directed Nelson to re-
ceive orders firoim you at 'Padlcalhl Ia.n i doubt about your meaninlfg.
Is it that I should come personallya11nd ascend tlhe C(umlber'l:nd to
(1C1rksville, or that I should blrillg 1my trool)s around that way, or tlat
I should( moveI themll toward Chlarksville from Bowliing GCreeni ? 1 can-
]not get any more troops to the river to embark in less thair six days-
say eight or tell days to tlhe CumbeIlanld.

J)o you know that tie enemy is )rel)arling to make a serious stand at
Clarksville?IMy information, as ;fr as it goes, is that le has lbut a
small force) att Clarksville an(l is concentrating at Nashville. Tell me
what reliable information you have about it, and definitely what you
want.

D. 0. BUITILL,
Brigadier- General.

FEIiRUARY 19, 1862-5 p. m.
General CRuIT'lENDEN,

On. Transports at Smithland:
Your orders to return here are countermlanded. Receive orders from

General -Halleck. Stop all the troops that are with you.
D. C. BUELL,

Brigadier General, Commanding.
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FEBRUARY 19, 1862-5 p. m.
General NELSON,

Commanding Division, Evansville:
Your orders to return here are countermanded. Proceed with your

whole force to Paducahl and receive orders from General Halleck.
Intercept and take with you all troops that may have started back.

1). 0. BUELL,
Brigadier-General, Commanding.

FE13BRUARY 19, 1862.
General THOMAS, Lebanon and Bardstown:
Stop the head of your column and let the rear close up at Bards-

town, and halt there until further orders; but be ready to move against
at a moment's notice.
Report definitely where your troops are.

D. C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

YASHINGTON, D. C., February 20, 1862.
General BTUELL:
Halleck says Columbus re-enforced from New Orleans, and steam

up on tleir boats ready for move-probably on Cairo. Wishes to with-
draw some troops fi'om ])onelson. I tell hiim iml)roballe that rebels
re-enforced firoll New Orleans or attack Cairo. Think [they] will aban-
(don Columbus.
What force have you in Bowling Green, what in advance of it, and

where, to-day ? -ow s.ooi c1an you be in front of Nashville, and( in what
force? What news of the rebels? If the force in West can take Nash-
ville or eve lln old its own for thie present, I hope to haveRCichmlond
and Norfolk in from three to four weeks. Answer.

GEO. B. McCLELLAN.

WASHINGTON, February 20, 1862-9.30 a. m.

Major-General IIALLECK:
Dispatch of yesterday received. I doubt purpose of rebels to attack

Cairo. More probably intend abandoning Columbus. Iave too few
troops at New Orleans to spare any.
This army moves very shortly. As soon as I hear from Buell will

communicate again. \ave sent all arms asked for new regiments il the
West. 1)o not withdraw troops from D)onelson until I hear from 3Buell
to-day.

GEO. B. McCLELLAN.

WASHINGTON, D. C., February 20, 1862.
Major-General HALLECK, Saint Louis, Mo.:

Buell has gone to Bowling Green. I will be in communication with
him in a few minutes, and we will then arrange. The fall of Clarks-
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ville confirms my views.- I think 0airo is not in danger, and that we
must now direct our efforts on Nashville. The rebels hIold firm at
Manassas. In less thal two weeks I shall move tle Army of the Poto-
1mac, and hope to be in Richmonmd soon after you are in Nashville. I
tllink Columbus will beabandoned within a week. We will have a

desperate battle on this line.
GEO. B. McCLELLAN.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Fetbruary 20, 1862.
Brig. Gen. (. W. CULLUMr, Cairo;

It is absolutely necessary that the gunboats and mortar boats sholild
all be ready for service by Monday morning. Call on Chicago for tlhe
mechanics and material required. Use the telegraph. Communicate
with .William B. Ogden, of Chicago.

GEO. B. McCLELLAN.

FEBRI'JARY 20, 1862.
Hon. TIIOMAS A. SCOTT, Loutsville:
Telegram received. Increase rolling stock on Nashville Railroad.

A.t present no troops will move firoml East. Ample occulpation for them
here. 1Rbels hold firm at Manassas Junction.

GEO. B. McCLELLLAN.

HEiADQUARTERS DEPARTMIENT OF TIIETIISSOURI,
Saint Louis, lP'bru(ary 20, 1862-8 p1 11.

Major-General MCCLELLAN, Washington , . C.:
I must have command of the armies in tlie West. Hesitation and

delay are, losing us the golden ol)portunity. Lay this before the Presi-
dent and Secretary of War. Maly I assume the command ? Answer
lqulickly.

lI. W. HALLECK,
lMajor- General.

IHEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TIIE MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, February 20, 1862.

Brigadier-General CULLUM, Cairo, Ill.:
Get gun and mortar boats ready as soon as possible. Tell Commlo-

dore Footo or ranking naval officer to telegraph to Cincinnati for all
mechanics they want. They must work day and night. Send all spare
gun and mortar boats to ,iake a demonstrationn on Columbus to-mor-
row. Let the mortar boat anchor, under the protection of the gun-
boats, near enough to throw shells into the place but run no risks. It
is reported that they are sending their guns to Memphis. This can be
ascertained by a judicious demonstration.

H. W. IIALLECK,
Major- General,

41 t R-VOL VII
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]l1EADQUARTERS DlErPARTMrENT OF TIIE MISSOIURI,
Saint Louis, February 20, 1862.

THIOMIAS A. SCOTT,
Assistant Secretary of 'lar, Louisville, Ky.:

I mlean that Belll should Imove ol Clarksvillo with 1is ]present
collumnl ; there unlite his Kentuclky a land move up) the Cumberland,
while I act on the Tenneissee. We s11hould tn be l to co-operate.

I. .W. HALLECK,
lMajor- General.

LouISVILLEm,, February 20, 1862--7 1p. m.
IMajor-Gelneral M1CCI,LELLAN, llas1hington:
Your dispatch o0 tliis (date to lGenerll 3uell received. THe is at Bowl-

ing Gireen to-day; will. return on Saturdaly. HII received dispatch
froIm G(tener'al ilalleck last- night saying that either Cairo or Paducahl
was trlleate(lned fromCol) u .ll ) General Iuell ad no lnews flromll
Coltlmbius, but hardly thougthlt an advance from that point l)roballe,
unless tlie e(lnvly hlad Ilmove gunboats than we were aware of. lie,
howev', l rderedl( N'lsoii's (livisinll, w\\lich ha]d been stopl)ped at Evans-
ville oi. ac.couilt of' tlie fall of Fort D)olelson, to proceed at once to
$Sl itlhlali(l anid receive or(lers from Genleral Ilalleck.

Mitchei's division, 10,00) fighting men, at Bowling Green, with a
'brigade aldva:iIed towards Nashville-I don't know hlow fiar--and a
1lor(ce towa red's llussclvillll. McCook's division, 15,000 lighting men,,at
or near ] ow'li,mg (I're'( to-nigtll. Large details aiding to repair the
railroad. 'lThomas' divisionn just arriving at Bardstown; will be eight
oIr I'ie llays' niarclitiroi there to Bowililng Green. Wood's (vision,
raw troopl)S, at MuAltorl'~dville, three ()r four (lays' march fi'om Bowling
Green.
General Buell does not think lie can a(lvalnce onl Nashville in force

without tlie use of the! railroad, and lie and Colonel Scott, Assistant
Secretary ot' War, have gone to look into anld ]asten the work upon
it. Tl'e additional rolling stock lias been or(lered.
Nolnews from tle rebels since Gllenerall Bellll last telegraplhed yon.

liC is )(beyond tle reach of telegraph or your mJessage' would b6 for-
-warded. IIe is driving tlhe work oil railroad( and( telegraph as rapidly
as possible. Will deliverr your Imessage fr report as soon as he returns
or comesw8itlhin reach.

JAMES B. FRY,
Assistant Adjutant- General, Chief (f Staff.

LOUISVIILLE, February 20, 1862.
Major-General ITALLECK, Saint Louis:
General Bu1ell is at Bowling Green, 40 miles beyond telegraph.

YourmIessage, I torw.arded by telegraph and swift express. Hle mllay b1
back on Saturday.
We havenow( two divisions, 25,000 fighting men, at Bowling Green.

Colonel Scott is with G(eneral Buell.
JAMES B. FRY,

Assistant A djutant-Gencral, Chief of Staff.
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LOUISVILLE, February 20, 1862-12 p. in.

General BUELL, Bowling Green:
('l'o be forwarded by swift messenger.)
The following just received from General Halleck, viz:
We are in possession of C:lrksville, in largo force, with plenty of supplies. Move

to that place rapidly bx forced marches and effect a junction. Send all available
troops around that can reacl there by water sooner than by land. Dol't hesitate a
moment. If you will collmlwo are suro of Nashville and Colpmbuq, aud perhaps
Memphis also. Answer, yes or no.

H. W..HALLECK,
Major-GGc'al.

ThomaI had one regiment and one battery at Bardstown to-day. I
have taken no action onl Gene:;I Halleck's message. General McClellall
wanted you at Jeffersonville to-night at 10 o'clock, to talk.

JAMES B. FRY,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Chief of Staff.

HEADQUARTERS, Louisville, Ky., February 20, 1862.
General HALLECK:
General Nelson's command has blt teji days' supply of provisions.

They will depend upon you, as nonee r sent from lere to the unml-
berland.

1). C. BUELL,
Brigadier- Geenera 1.

-IIEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MiISSOURI,
Saint Louis, February 20, 1862.

THOMIAS A. SCOTT,
Assistant Secretary of TWar, Louisville, Ky.:

Have taken Clarksville, with large supplies. GeneraljCurtis has
again defeated Price. Am short of steAnboat transportation. Scu'l
iteamlers down the Ohio; also stores, if Buell moves on Clarksville.
If lie will not move I shall try to carry out my plans without hilm.
Hesitation, and delay are losing us tle golden ol)portunity. Can't you
assume the responsibility of ordering the move? See my dispatch to
hinm of this evening.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major- Geveral.

CAIRO, ILL., Febr'Zary 20, 1862.
Brig. Gen. U. S. GRIANT,

Commanding District West Tennessee:
I haLve received with the highest gratification your reports and letters

from Fort'onlelson, so gallantly captured under your brilliant leader-
ship. I, in common with the whole country, warmly congratulate you
upon this remlarkal)le achievement, which has broken the enemy's center,
dispersedd the rebels, and given a deatl-blow to secession. The prison-
ers by thousands have arrived here, and will be sent off by to-morrow
to their respective destinations.
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I have directed the 5,000 blankets and 1,000 overcoats to be sent to
yon. Very flw brlankets are in this office, General McClernand having
talked them all. If none are to be found to supply your wants hcre'-I
will order them sent from llealdquarters.

Supl)llics of nearly all kinds have beei forwarded to you. The teams
you wish have been sent. The sick and wounded are well provided
for at Pladucah, MoundC(ity, and here. If we have too manuy to look
a;'ter we will sedl them to Cillcinnati and Saint Louis. Doctors nurses,
a1nd all kinds of assistance and sympathy have been freely and gener-
omsly offered.
Yor1 letter of the 19thl gives glorious news and an earnest of con-

tili11C ,success.
W lave newspaper reports which state 2,000 Tennessecans have

(co'(11 ill to yoi alnd laid down their arms.
Again congratiulating you and assuring you of my continued esteem,

I aml, &'('.~
G. V. CULLUM,
Brigadier- General, &c.

CAlnRO, Fiebruary 20, 1862.
Maj,. Gen. (GEORGEci B. McC.LELLAN:
Navy officers report it impossible to get gun and mortar boats ready

for ten days. Six mortar boats upl Cum1lerlllnd, and of the only'four
ready lhe( tllrethre ar ag1round1 , (and l)ossibly c(anot be got, off. The
river falling fast. Gunboats much damaged( in battle. Four up Cum-
I)brlani, anlll nmust have tour to watch movements from Coluimbus. Had
spy there Tu1esday night, and( have scouts near to-night,

G. W. CULLUIM,
Briga(dier- General.

UUNITED STATES FDAG SITEAlMERt CONEs'TOQA,
1February 20, 1862 (via Cairo, 1Febr'(ury 21).

SECIRETARY OF THE NAVY:
WVe have possession of Clarksville. The citizens being alarmed, two-

thirds of them have fled; and having expressed my1 views and intentions
to the mayor and Hon,. Cave Johnson, at their request I haNve issued a
proclamation,* assuring all i)eaceably-disposed persons that they may
with safety resume their business vocations, requiring only the military
stores and equiplage to be given up, and holding the authorities'respon-
sible tllat this shalll be done without reservation.

I left Fort Dlonelson yesterday with the Conestoga, Lieutenallt-Com-
anilderlLhelp)s, and Cairo, Lieute.nan-ot-Conmandler Bryanlt on0 anarmedd

reconnaissance, bringing with lme Colonel Webster, of the Engineer
Corps, and' ciief of General Grant's staff, who, with Lieutenant-Com-l
manlder Plelps, toot possession of the principal fort andl hoisted the
Union flag. A Union seltinment mnoitcested itself as we caile u.11) the
river.
The rebels have retreated to N:Lshville, having set fire, against the

remonstrance of the citizens, to the splendid railroad bridge across the
Cumnberland River.

* Sco 1. 423.
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I return to Fort Donelson to-day for another gunboat and six or eight

mortar boats, with which I propose to proceed up the Cumberland.
The rebels all have a terror of the gunboats. One of them, a shortly

distance a-bove Fort Donelson, had previously fired an-iron-rolling mill
belonging to Lon. John Bell, which had been used by the rebels.

A. H. FOOTE,
Fllag- Officer .Naval Forces.

(Copy to'Ueneralaiillleck.)

WTASHINGTON, D. G., February 21, 1862-12.30 a. m.
General G. W. CULLUM, Cairo:

Gunl and mortar boats must be ready in much less than ten days.
Ctll on Chicago for assistance; we cannot now stand on forms. From
t wo to four gunboats .and a few mortar boats would secure evacuation
of Columbus. You need have no fear for Cairo if you have arespecta:
ble garrison there. The enemy will not attack you.
Ten days to prepare boats is inadmissible; they must be ready by

Monday, if you have to take tle affair in charge yourself.
GEO. B. McCLELLAN,

Major-General, Commanding U. S. Army.

WASHINGTON, ID. C., February 21, 1862-12.30 a. im.

\%ajor-Gcneral IIALLECK, Sain'tt 0oriis:
IBuell at Bowling Green knows more of the state of affairs than you

at Saint Louis. Until I hear from lhim I cannot see necessity of giving
you entire command.

I expect to hear from Buell in a few minutes. I do not yet see that
3Buell cannot control his own line. I shall not lay your request before
the Secretary until I hear definitely from1 Buell.

GEO. B..IMcCLELLAN.

WASIINGTON, D. C., February 21, 1862-1 a. m.
General BUELL:
Telegraph mc at least once -every day the position of yofr own troops,

that of the rebels, and the state of aft'airs. Unless I have this detailed
infoynation I cannot tell whether it is necessary or not to suspend or
abandon my own plans here. Neither H-alleck nor yourself give me

as much detailed information as is necessary for me. This is the criti-
cal period, and I must be constantly informed of the condition of your
affairs.

GEO. B. McCLELLAN.

(Similar dispatch, same date, to Halleck.)

SAINT LoUIS, Mo., February 21, 1862.
General MICCLELLAN:

Curtis has taken Bentonville, with wagons and baggage and a large
flag which was floating on the court-house.
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Had lie better proceed to Fayettevillo or stop and hold the mountain
passes, while r slend 4,000 men fromn Irontont Iand Doniphan to take Poca-
lioiitas and Jacksonport and destroy their supplies? I prefer the
]Itter, but Curtis advises an advance to Fayetteville.
One of my scouts was in Coltumbus. D)lring the night of the 18th

some high officer arrived a1(nd ilimmenlse cheering at railroad del)ot
said to be for Beaurcgard. Nineteen steamCers in the river. No prepa-
rations eitller for advance olr retreat.
Navy oilicers say they cannot repair the gunboats in less than ten

days.
H. W;. HALLECK.

WrtASIINGTON, D. C., iFebruary 21-7.30 p. 1m.
[Maj. Gen. II. W. T-ALLECI, ,'c &aiit Louis, Mo.:

1 think you are entirely riiglt in not wisling to push Curtis beyond
IBeltonville. No necessity iib anything more than a party of cavalry
a.t FIayetteville. Tli true line of adva nce into Arkansas ,s by Poca-
holltas and Jacks(lI)Olrt;f tlere you seriously threaten Memphis. To-
iorrow I shall hear ldefiitely 'froim Buell whal t hi can do. I think our

ilext Imiove lmust 1)e on Naslville with least possible delay. As soon
;s we can move a column on Illllumboldt or vicinity Columbus will fill.
Ilurry repairs of iunboats; work on them day and night. As soon as
enough of tl(hem are ready to l)rotect mortar boats send latter to shell
Columibus.

GEO. B. McCLELLAN,
lajor-General, Comlrnaldi)g U. S. Army.

WASHINGTON, 1). C., Feblrlary 21, 1862--9.30 p. m.

General BUELL:
The advance on Nashville is of the greatest importance. If you can

make it by the line of thle Cumberland more rapidly than by Bowling
(G teen at once change your line of operations, and I will direct Halleclds
trOOp) ol M(emllplhis anlld Colllumlbs.
AWhat is Thomlas' division doing at Bardstown ? Rapid movements

are now necessary. If railroad to Nashville is destroyed, take the line
of Ctumberlald liver. I repeat, both Halleck an(d yourself keep me
too inimchi in the dark. Your reports are not sufficiently numerous or
explicit.

GEO. B. IMoCLELLAN.

WVASrINGTON, D. C., February 21, 18G2.
General HALLECK:
What more have you from Columbus ? You do not report either

often or fllly emlough. Unless you keel) me filly advised, you must not
expect me to abandon my own plans for yours.

GEO. B. McCLELLAN.
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF. THE MISSOURTI,
Saint Louis, _Tebruary 21, 18G2.

Maj. Gen. GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN
General-in-OhiefJ; Washington:

GENNERAL: For the events of the last two weeks I must refer you to
my telegrams, having had no time to write. Our successes on the Ten-
ness0ee( and Cumberland atnd in the Southwest, together with the strin-
gent measures taken here, have completely crushed out the rebellion
in this city aIlnd State; no more insurrections, bridge-burnings, and
hoisting of rebel flags. This enables me to ral)idly increase my force
in Tennessee. Nashville and Columbus must soonI1ll. I am, how-
ev(er, perfectly confident that if you had sent General Buell to the Cum-
berland to co-operate with me both would have been evacuated by this
time.

I cannot possibly be mistaken in the strategy of the campaign.
Threatened as I have continually been from Columbus, compelling me
to keep a large force at Cairo anli Paducah, I was too weak to act with
promptness and efficiency on the Tennessee and Cumberland. The
enemy made a terrible mistake in not falling back from Bowling Green
on Clarksville, driving me oult of Fort Ihenry, re-enforcing Fort I)onel-
son, and connecting again with Columbus. It is true they would thus
have exposed Nashville to Buell but with their river communications
they could soon have reoccupied Nashville-mnuchl sooner, I think, than
Buell could have reached it on muddy roads. They have lost the
golden opportunity, and I believe they will fall back from Nashville,
without a battle, either on Deca-tur or Memphis. I certainly should if
I were ill Jollhnstoln's plhce. If hle should not, and G(eneral Buell should
take tlle line of the Cumberland, so as to co-ol)crate with me on the
Tennessee, tile enemy would be cut off and forced to surrender.
In your telegrams you complain of not getting returns from me of the

numbers and positions of my troops. Certainly you do not expect to
get information from mle which I cannot obtain myself. I lave worked
hard for months, issuing order after order for returllns but the officers of
this department are so negligent or ignorant of their duties in this re-

spect that I find it impossible to obtain returns till long after they cease
to be of any use, as everything in the mean time has changed. They
became so negligent under the Fr6inont regime of all law, regulations,
and orders that it will take time to bring about a reformation. I am

doing everything in my power to effect it.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. W. HIALLECK,
Matjor-General.

SAINT Louis, February 21, 1862-10 p. in.

Major-General MCCLELLAN:
I find it utterly impossible to get returns of either of the regiments

arriving or of .those sent with prisoners. Moreover, telegraph lines
have been defective and many of my messages not received. Have
sent staff officers to obtain the information wanted. Have ordered a

gunboat reconnaissance to-day of Columbus. Will send you results
as soon as I get it.

t. W. HAILLECIK,
Major- Geneeral.

647CHAPr. XVII.]
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SAINT LOUIS, February 21, 1862.
Brig. Gen. G. W. OULLUM, Cairo:

Let me know result of reconnaissance as early as possible. Every-
thlinig iiiiust remainins1.tatu quo till to-m1orro1v. I 1am awaiting messages
lroim Kentltctky 1111(1andWashrin gtoll. If possible, notify Grant, Phelpls, anlld
Commlodore Foote to make no further moves till they receive orders.

H. W. HALLEOK,
iMqajor- General.

SAINT Louis, February 21, 1862.
THOMIAS A. SCOTT,

Assistant Secretary of War, Louisville:
Advices just received from Clarksville represent that General A. S.

Johnston hlas fallen lack on Columbia, and that there is very little
preparation or a stand at Nashville. General Grant and Commodore
Foote say the road is1now open and are impatient. Can't you come
(lown to the Cumberland and divide the responsibility with me? If
.so, I will ilnme(iately prepare to go ahead. I am tired of waiting for
lactioni in Washinlgton. They will not understand tihe case. It is as
plain as daylight to nmie.

IT. W. IIALLECK,
llMajor- General.

WAR )DEIPA1) TMENT, February 21, 1862.
Major-Generacl -HALLIECK, Saint Louis, Mo.:
Your p1lan of organization has been transmitted to me by Mr. Scott

and strikes me very favorable, but on account of the domestic afflic-
tion of tie P'resi(lent I have not yet been able to submit it to him.
The brilliant, results of the energetic action in the West fills tile Nation
with joy.

IEDWIN M. STANTON.

PAUCAIn, February 21, 1862.
General CULLUMI:
General G rant ald myself consider tllis a good time to move on Nash-

ville. 'Six mortar boats land two iron-clad steamers can precede the
trool)s land sell tlhe forts. ,We were about moving for this purposS
when General Grant, to my astonishment, received a telegram fi'oml
General IHalleck not to let tlle gunboats go higher than Clarksville.
No telegram. T''e Cumberlandi( is in a good stage of water, and Gen-
eral Grant and I 1)elieve thatttw

' take Nashville. Please ask Gen-
eral l-alleck if we shall do it. We will talk per telegraph, Captain
Phelps representing le in tile office.

A .H. FOOTE,
lagy- Officer.

PADUCAH, February 21, 1862.
General CULLUMI:
From information gleaned in Clarksville we believe the 1)alli in

Nashville is very great, and that the city will be surrendered without
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a fight if a force proceeds at once against it. General Johnston is
reported to be gathering his scattered forces at Columbia.

S. L. PHELPS.

CAIRO, IW'ruary 21, 1862.
Major-Genertl HALLEOK:
Strength at Bird's Point: Ifaltntry, 4,181; cavalry, 1,284; twelve

field guns. . ,

^ Fort Holt: Infantry, 560; cavalry, 420; artilleory, sixteen field guns.
Cairo: Infantry, 2,642; artillery, 6 guns; alppers and miners, 75

menI not counting forts.
E. A. PAINE,

Brigadier-General, Commanding.

HE3ADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF WVEST TENNESSEE,
lFort Donelson, lF'cbruary 21, 1862.

General C. F. SMITH,
Commanding Second Division:

You will proceed to Clarksville, Teml., with so much of your com-
mand as transpl)oration is now ready for, alnd occupy ground about the
forts on the north bank of the river.

1 have no special directions to give that will not naturally suggest
themselves to you, such as keeping the men from going into private
houses an(l annlloying tlie citizens generally. There is said to be a large
q(ualttity of army stores at Clarksville, which by calling upon the mi.yar
of tlhe city will be given up to our use.

U. S. GRANT,
Brigatdier- General, Commanding.

GENERAL ORDEIRS, } IIDQRS. D)ISTRICT WVEST TENNESSEE,
No. (6. ort Dornelson, lFebruary 21, 1862.

Troops in this military district will be brigade andl assigned to
divisions ill the following or(ler, to wit:

First Division, Brig. -Gecn. J. A. McClernand, commanding:
First Brigade: light, Twenty-ninth,l Thirtieth, and Thirty-first

Illinois Inlfantry, )resser's battery, l)ollins', O'llarnett's, and Carmi-
chael's cavalry.
Second Brigade: Eleventh, Eighteenth, Twentieth, and Forty-fifth

Illinois Infantry, First Battalion of Fourth Illinois Cavalry, and Tay-
lor's battery.
Third Brigade: Seventeenth, Forty-third, For~y-ninth1 anud Fifty-

second Illinois Infantryl and McAllister's and SchVwartz's batteries.
Second Division, Brig. (Gen. 0. F. Smith commanding:
First Brigade: Second, Seventh, Twelfth, and FTourteenth Iowa In-

fantry, -and Second Battalion of Fourth Illinois Cavalry.
Second Brigade: Ninth and Twelfth Illinois annd Thirteenth and Six-

teenllt Missouri Infantry, Willard's battery, and detachment Regular
Cavalry.
Third Bnlgade: Seventhl, Fiftieth, Fifty-seventh, and Fifty-eighthIllinois llrn comni ScdllioisIn , t olois Cavalry.
The battalion of artillery commanded by Matjor Cavender will be

attached to the Second Division at large.
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IlTird 1)ivision, Br'ig. Gen. L. WVallace, commanding:
First Brigade: Eighth Missouri,EIleventh, Twenty-fourth, and Fifty-

seco01(l Inlianlla Infantry, and Bulliss' battery.
Second Brigade: First Nebraska and Fifity-eighth, Sixty-eightl, and

Sevenlty-(ighthl Ohio Infantry, and four conIlanies of (tCurts' Horse.
Tl'ir(ll lBrigade: Twentiet;h, FIifty-sixth, and Sevent4y-sixth Ohio and

Twenty3-tllirdl Illldiana lnfa ltry, an(l tlih rem'linder of Curltis Horse.
Fourltlh I)ivision, lBrig, (.(e . A.lAIurlbut, comllanding:
First 1Brigade: Fift'eeLntll Twenty-eighth,' Tl irty-secolnd and Forty-

first Illinois Infantry, and( Burrows' battery of light artillery.
Second Briglade: Tlwenlty-fifth Ilndiana, Fol'teentll, Forty-sixth, and

Forty-eighth Illinois Infantry, andtlMalnns battery of light artillery.
''liird Brigade: 'Tiirty-first; and Forty-fourtit Indiana and Seven-

teenthl and Twently-fifth-lCentucky Infantry, and Thlird Battalion Fourth
]llinois Cavalry.

I'hle se(ilior colonels of brigades will collnmmInd( them ill every iInstlance.
]' rigade(co llill(ltlners will selecCt froll the regiillenltal quarternmlastelrs

of tliil (c()n1alnIllds o01ne tolat as brl aide conlllissary.
3By order of ]rig. enll. U. S. Grant:

JNO. A. IA.WI1INS,
AIsisltantAI j utant- General.

GENEIIiRAL )LORDERt.S), 0H)ISI. TESSEE,
No. 7. Fort Donelson, IFebrlary 21, 1862.

D)ivisionl and brigade(l colmmander1llls will take immledi(ite steps to pre-
veclt soldiers of thleir coimlllanl(d fiomii passing beyondl the limits of the
lield works of Fort 1)onelson.

All (lelpredationl committed( upon citizens must be summarily pun-
islted1.
·IPatrols will be sent out daily by division commanders, and all sol-

diers follumnl outside tie works witliouLt ta 1)ass approve( by tihe division
colnnlanders will be brought into camp 1aid 1)tuistled by regimental
commIInd(lers.
By order of Brigadier-General Grant:

JNO. A. ]AWJTLINS,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

WASIINGTON, February 21, 1862.
J. B. FRY, Assistant Adjutant-General, Louisville:

It will be better for all concerned( if you will keep us fully advised
about matters in Kentucky. Time general is embarrassed all tlhe time
ifr want of definite information firon both Generals Ialleck and Buell.
Your (lisplatch of to-day was more definite than any yet received from
either party since they left Washington. This is strictly private.

A. V. COLBURN.

BOWLING GI1EEN, February 21, 1862.
General HALLECK, Saint Louis:

I shall start from hero to-morrow, and expect to be opposite or near
Nashville to-morrow night. Move up the river with your gunboats,
but without exposing tlheim unnecessarily.

D. C. dBUELL,
.Brigadier- General.
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HIDQRS. FOURTH DIVISION, ARMY OF THE OIIO,
Paducah, February 21, 1862.

General D. C. tBUEL,,
Commanding Department of the Ohio, Louisville, Ky.:

GITNERL: r ayrived lere to-day; reported to General Shernan, whom
I found in e(omm1an1d. Immediatelyfr of my regiments were detached
Iand sent to Cairo, viz: T'hirty-fourth, Forty-tllird, Forty-sixth, Forty-
seventhl Indiana, Volunteers, leaving mie here witlh six regiments of my
division, vix: Twenty-fiourth Ohio Vollunlteer;, Fifty-lirst Ohio Volin-
teers, Thirty-sixth Indiana, Colonel Amlme';, and the Forty-Ilrst Ohio
Volutileers, Sixth Ohio Volunteers, Sixti Kentucky, Colonel Iazen,;
also I Ilivc General Critte , witlthree regiments. One of the regi-
tments sent to Cairo was his, viz, the Forty-third Indiana.
At this rate the IFonurth Division of the Ohio will,disal)p)ear, and I

will be without a (:command.
1 lhve directed the brigadiers to retain the regiments on their reports,

remarking that they are detached at Cairo.
It does seem to me that as we were sent here from another depart-

ment the organization of the brigades' llnd division might have been
left intact.
VWe debalrk to-morrow morning and go into camp.
There are nearly 1,000 men of Cr:ittenden's librigade yet at Calhoun

tattare fit for duty. Will you order tlem to join their regiments ?
I slentl ani order the day l)eore I left CampWiklllitfe to Colonel Wag-

1ie, wllo is on Green RIiver, to return certain menl of tile Sixth Ohio
Volunteers, who were eml)loyed relairing a1rs, to their regiments, in
order that they might arch with it. This Colonel Wagner failed to
(o. I inclose a copy of tihe order, and beg to request that the men
whose names are inclosed be ordered( to join their regiments.

Very respectfully,
WMTI. NELTSON,

JBrigadier- CGeneral.

BOWINGC GREEN, February 21, 1862.
Captain FiRY, Chief of Staff:
Order Thomas to Louisville by forced marches, to embarlk for tile

Cumberland. In the mean time get tile transl)orts ready, so that there
shall be no delay. Send all tle efficient batteries and Smlith's cavalry
in the same way. Order my guard forward by railroad to-morrow.
(Come yourself, with all tie officers of tile staff that I have intended to
aecolml)pany us, as soon as possible. Bring the operator employed to
accol)mpany me. I will order Wood and Boyle forward. I-urry Bruce
forward, and direct him to report to General Wood. Send a boat to
take the battery at Calhoun tip the Cumberland, to report to General
Nelson. I will send orders to Jackson to march across. HIave tile
pontoon bridge sent forward by the first train after the track is laid.
Send no more wagons beyond the mouth of Salt River until further
orders. Don't lot these matters delay the railroad bridge. I send a

dispatch for Halleck.
D. C. BUELiL,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.
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ITDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, Camp near Bardsstown, Ky.
Brigadier-General B1UEII,oLouisville:

1 have!scet, back to hurry the regiments up, but the roads from Som-
erset to LebanoIn are i such bad condition that I doubt if the last
regimelt ca(i get up before Slunday.

GEO. IT. THOMAS,
Britladicr- G'eneral U. .SVolunteers.

AVAR )DPIARITMENT, Febru)ary 22, 1862.
.fMajor-Glenleral 1ALLECK, Saint Louis, Mo.:
Your telegram of yesterdayy* together with Mr. Scott's reports, have

this lorllilg lWbCl subl)lmitteCd to tile Presidel)nt, w1l,after lf'ull consider'-
alionl olr tlle subljet, dtoes ino tllink anly change in the organization of
tie Armyo1'r the military (del)artments at present Qadvisal)le. i3e desires
a11(l expects you and (1elleral 1Buell to co-operate fully and zealously
with eachtl otlile, adll(l would be glad to know whether there has been
any failure of' co-operation il any particular.

EI)WIN 3M. STANrTON,
Secretary of W11ar.

LoUISVILLE, 'February 22, 1862.
'Major-General iMCCLETLLAN :

General IBuell still at,Bowling Green. Your messages have been for-
war(ded by tel(egra1pl to Muilfordville, thence by rail to Cave City, and
thelnce by swift express to Bowling Green. Telegralph menl promise to
(p1en throllg to )Bowling Grleenl to-morr(lw. lcCool's division is not
yet at Bowling Greenl ; lias large working parties on tile railroad.
]Iailroad promises to sel(l train to Barrein River on Sunday, but
McCook dlos not think tlley will succeed. General Thomas' (division-
1(,000 fighting men-is on0 the 1marlch from Solerset, andiis moving by
Bardstown to keel) on the tlurlpike, dirt roads being impassable.
The (division is scattered( and tile hlead of the column is halted at

Bardstown, to close pl). 1 telegraphed him to-day that he must hasten
liis rear regiments. lie will move south by Bartlstow^i alnd New IHaverl
turllpike. I will spur him again. Boyle's brigade, about 2,800 fight-
ing men, is at Glasgow, not assigned to a division.

Bruce's brigade, about 2 000 fighting men, good ones, at Munford-
ville, not assigned( to a division. Mitchel reported yesterday that lie
would have a brigade at Franklin to-day; lie has at small force at Rus-
sellville. lie lias repaired one locomotive and has it running with a few
cars from Bowling Green towards Frankldin and RusseiVllvle. I don't
know condition of railroad from Bowling Green down, except that it is
but little, it' a1y, injured as far down as our cavalry hals beeni-about
Franklin, anid l)erhal)s farther. Good to Russellville; have not heard
beyond that pointt. Alit( hel's, MAcCool, Tlhomas, and Woo(l's divisionss,
land a new division to be formed of Bruce's and Boyle's brigades, give
about 50,000 fighting men for Nashville.
There is a turnpike from Bowling Green to Nashville; none from

Bowling Green to Clarksville. Buell is so far beyond telegraph station
(40 miles), that there is necessarily great delay in his answering your
dispatcherss.

JAMES B. FRY,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Chief of Sta;f.

See p. 655.
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BOWLING GREEnN, February 22, 1802.
To the COMI[ANDING OFFICER

United States Forces, Olar7sville:
SIlt: I am marching on Nashville. My advance will Iprobable )b

within 9 miles of that place to-night. Your gunboats should move
forward instilatly. I believe they will meet io serious opposition.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. ..BURELL,

Brigadier- General.

LOUISVILLLE, February 22, 1862.
(Received February 23, 1862.)

General TItoMA8S, Bardstown:
Move for Louisville, with your whole division, including the First

Ohio Cavalry, now at'Bardstown, by forced marches. Trallsplorts ;ill
be ready for you to embark for the Cumlberland. Lose-no time.
By command:

JAMES B. FRY,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Chief of Staff.

LOUISVILLE, Febru2ary 22, 1802-1 p. ll.
General BUELrL, Bowling GarCn:
Nothing new. Thomas' division will be at Bardstown to-morrow.

HIad he not better push on towards Green River? I have ordered
Jackson's cavalry and Behlls battery to march from ('filhoun to Bowl-
ing Green. Jackson knows the country and will get forage. General
McClellan is impatient, as you will see by his messages. I have tele-
graphed him twice, giving such information as I thought pertinent.
Hope you won't go forward without letting me get down.

JAMES B. FRY,
Assistant Adjutant- General, Chiefoff Sta.

HEJADQUARTERS, Louisville, February 22, 1862.
General TIIOMAS, Bardstown:

I am directed to urge you to use all possible dispatch in closing your
divisionland preparing it for a rapid march.

JAMES B. FRY,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Chief of Staff.

IDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, DEPARTTMENT OF THE OHIO,
Camp near Bardstown, Ky., February 22, 1862.

Capt. J. B. FRY, Louisville, Ky.:
I am using every exertion to concentrate my division at tlis point.

It rained two days ago as I never saw it rain before. It has done the
same to-day. Nevertheless I hope all the regiments will reach here
to-morrow, except, perhaps, Colonel Fry's Fourth Kentucky, which
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was left at Somerset to guard thel1blic property until the arrival of
Landrani's regiment.

If forage is )rovidedl for me at New Haven by. Monday, I call march
my whole division to lMunfordville close 1) l)y WVednesday afternoon.

GEO. H. TH()MAS,
Brigadie'- Gcneral, U. S. Volunteers, Colmmanding.

HI1DQIRS. FOURTI'TI JIVISION, AI.rY OF THE OIIIO,
l'adcwah, February 22, 1862.

General HTALLEICK, (C'., Saint Louis, Mo.:
SIlR: llderll old(l(lr froIll ((Gelel JBuell I came to this point with lmy

division to rel)ort to you. Finding General Sherman her%, I reported
to linm.
My division consists of the Tenthl Brigd(le, Army of tll Olhio, Col.

J. Ammen, comll lnding1e:wenty-fourth Ohio Volunteers, Fifty-first
Ollio Volunte-ers, Thirty-sixth Indiana. Volunteers, 'Thirty-fourth In-
diana Volilintelrs. NineteenthBlrigade, ColonelIlaze, (()II co1111manding:
'Forty-fifth Ohio Volilunteers, Sixthl IKentuilcky Volunlteers, Forty-sixth
Illlitlla Volunlteers, Forty-sevelntl Il(liallia VAolunteers, andl the Sixth
Ollio 'Vollulteers, attached to 1 lazen's.
Two brigades of Brigadier-General Crittendentwere also assigned to

my (:coIland, an1d I was directed to ask1 they be reunited illmyl division.
General Crittenden is here, with ole of his briga(les, cosisting of the

Forty-scond('ll(Indlilaa Vollunteers, Folty-third Indlialna Voltnlteers, Ele.v-
enthl1 Kelintucky Voluntes, Tlx7elnty.-sixth Kentucky Voltunteerl, Colonel
Jones, comllandinig. Ilis other brigade is iat Fort Donlelson.

Imnlmediately u1l)po my arrival hereIfou of these regiments, viz, Thirty-
fourth, Forty-sixth, Forty-seveiinth InIdiana., and the Forty-third Ind(liana,
the first tree fromn mly division andtthe last one from Critteuden's,
were ordered to Cairo.

I Ihave the lionor to request that these regiments be not taken from my
division,)but that, when tie exigencies of the service will permit, they
be sent back to me.

I have sSpent two months' hard labor getting the three regiments of
miniie that are at (Cairii ointcolndition, and now that I am moving into
tile 1presellce of I le enemy it is not pleasant to have them taken fiom
1110.

Very respectfully,
WM. NELSON,

Brigadier- General.

P. S.-There rearalso attached to my division and with me here three
batteries of artillery, under Major Race: Battery F, First Ohio Volun-
teers; Battery 10, Secon(d in(lialna Artillery; Battery 8, Second Indiana
Artillery; also two coml)Ianies of Indiana cavalry, commanded by CiCp-
tain Klein.

GENEIRAL OIRDERS, HpDQRS. DIST. OFr WESST TENNNESSEE,
No. 8. Fort Donelson, Flebruary 22, 1862.

Col. M. I). Leggett, Seventy-eighth Ohio Volunteers, is apl)pointed
acting l)rovost-marshal until a suitable person for the position can be
designated, and will 1be obeyed and respected accordingly.
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In ,all cases where it may be deemed necessary to refer to higher

authority, Brig. Gen. S. A. IIurlbut, second il authority, will be ap-
)ealed to.
Tennessee, by her rebellion, having ignored all laws of the. United

States, no courts will be allowed to sit, under State authorities, but all
cases corning within reach of the military arm will be aljud(icated by
the aultlorities tle Government lhas established within the State.

Martial law is therefore declared to extend over West Tennessee.
Whenever a sufficient number of tle citizens of the State return to
their allegiance to maintain law andl order over this territory thle mili-
tary restriction here indicated will be removed.
By order of Brigadier-.General Grant:

JNO. A. RAWLINS,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

HrEADQUARTERS DlEPART3MENT OF TIIE MIISSOURIT
Saint Louis, February 23 [21], 1862.

E. M. STAN'TON, Secretary of War:
One wliole week lhas been lost alread(ly by hesitation anld delay. There

was, alid I think there still is, a, golden Ol)l)ortlllity to strike a fatal
blow, but I can't do it unless I can control Buell's ar1my. 1 aperfectly
willing to act, as General McClellan dictates or to take any amount of
responsibility. To succeed we must be prompt. I hatve expllainedl
everything to General McClellan and Assistant SeretaryS Scott. Their
is not a moment to be lost. Give me authority, and I will be'responsible
for results.

H. W. IHALLECK,
lrfajor- General.C

IIEADQUARTERSr, DEPARTMENT OF TIIE MISSOURr,
Saint Louis, F'ebruary 23, 1862.

Brigadier-General SHErIMAN, Paducah:
Flag-f0ticer FOOT'E, Cairo:
All available gunboats to be sent to Clarksville, prepared for a move-

mernt up the Cumberland. I think mortar boats will be of little use on
this expedition. If Commodore Foote agrees with me, let them be sent
down for defense of Cairo. I am waiting for telegraphic line to be
opened to Fort Henlry, to communicate with General .Grant. In tile
mean time tell him that I wisl to have about 20,000 men concentrated at
Clarksville, including Smith's anld Nlson's divisions. ropergarrisons
should bo detailed for Florts Ienry 1iud Donelson. All other forces
should be encamped opposite 1)anville bridge, to await further orders.
Cavalry and field artillery to be ready to move between tlie two rivers.
One gunboat to be stationed near 1)anville bridge. All others not
required for defense of Cairo to be at Clarksville, ready for service.
Abundant ammunition to be taken along. See to this. hereee is a

great land decisive contest awaiting us. Be ready for it. Answer, andl
give all you know of l)resent state of affairs. Encouraging news con-

tinually coming in from the Southwest.
H .WH.ALTLECK,

i1Major- General.
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THIRTY-SEVEN MIILES FROMi NASIIVILLE,

February 23, 1862.
jMajor-General M[CICLELLAN:
I hlave endeavored to keep) yo quite well informed of my plans and

movements. 'Thlomas' division was, as I previously informed you, on
its way to Nashville, via Bard(stoIwn, that being the only practicable
route; but in order to expedite its arrival on Cumberland River and in
consequence of' subsequent develol)ments I ordered it on'the 21st instant
to proceed by forced marches to Louisville and embark. I have also
ordered soi0e other troops by the same route that could reach Nashville
sooner thatf' way than b.v the land. I am moving with one division
(Mitchcl's), without baggage, by forced marches, on Nashville. My
1)ickets are now in frolnt'of the city, and but ifor the destruction of the
railroad by the heavy rains I should have been there myself to-da.y
with thle advance. I expect to reach there to-morrow,ard ly Tuesday
night or Wednlesdily expect to have the principal l)part of tlle division
up. Two regiments here unable to cross the river at Bowling Green in
consequence of the flood.

TMy troops are moviing forward everywhere as rapidly as possible.
Tihe arrival of a steamer at Bowling Greenl to-day will enable them to
cross the river rapidly and come up to me soon. I would advise that
positive instructions be given in regard to the d(ispositionl of General
lHalleck's troops until the work nearest at hand is disposed of. It
a)l)pears pretty well established that tlie enemy have mostly retired
from Nasvilille, with tlie determination of making a stand at Mur.
freesborough. They have burned tibrierie ta Nashville.

D. C.0BUELL,
.Brigadicr- general.

TIIRTY-SIX MIILES FROMa NASHVILLE,
1'ebrutary 23, 1862.

Maj. Gen. Glto]WGE IB. ICCILELLAN:
N3ashville all right. Ien wearied by excessive marching and toil.'
Before Columbus or Memp)his is struck tle rebel army of over 40 (100

men in Middle Teninessee should be crushed. To do tlis safely a little
time must be given. Large detachmenlts we believe, fiom rumors that
reach us, have left Manassas; of the truth of which you of course know.
Generals Buell and IIalleck can effect the capture or surrender of

Columbus and Memphis as easily as they have secured the other im-
portant positions of the enemy. Give them help in tle shape of good
soldiers and you are certain to achieve great results.

THOMAS A. SCOTT,
Assistant Secretary of War.

LOUISVILLE, Febru(ary 23, 1862-2 a. m.
Major-General MCCLELLtAN, lWashington:
General Buell telegral)hs General Halleck that lie will be opposite

or near Nashville to-morrow night, and asks General Halleck to move
up the river with his gunboats, but without exposing them unnecessa-
rily. I don't'know what force General Buiell Imoves with, but presumed
it is Mitchel's and McCook's divisions. He has ordered forward Wood's
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division and Boyfe's and Bruce's brigades. Thomas' division from Bards-
town comes 'to Louisville by forced marclhes. He should be hero in two
days, and will embark at once and proceed.np the Cumberland. This
)puts the entire Aghting force, en route for Nashville. I,will'complete
the arrangements and orders for Thomas' division this morning, and
with the staff and outfit for the field will join General Buell. He
gives me no information with reference to the enemy.
The work oln the railroad is not completed, and the general sent to

Louisville to-day for materialfor Barren River bridge. I presume he
intends to transfer his operations fromtlhe Louisville line to the line
of the Cimberland, striking the latter near Nashville instead of at
Clarksville.
Thomas should join by the river in six days, provided lie moves more

rapidly tlhn heretofore. JJAIIMES B. FriY,
Assistant Adjultantt-Generalei,.Chiejf of Staff

LOUISVILI:E, FTebrutary 23, 1862-8 p. n.
Major-General MCCLELILAN, WlashiSngton:

I have heard nothing from General Buell to-day.
The boats are coming in for Thomas' division. lHe will not be here,

until Tuesday. Have ordered hli in to embark Tules.day night. The staff,
one comlllpany of -cavalry, andl two companies of Sixteenthl United States
Infantry move at 12 m1. to-morrow on steamer Prioress; four com-
panics of Eighteenth United States Inifatry and two companies United
States cavalry move at 8 a. im. to-morrow on steamer Fitzhugh. Three
field and one rifle siege battery, being in addition to thie batteries of
divisionss, go on board to-morrow. All tlese will precede Thomas' livis-
ion, andl hope to join General Buell on the Cumberland near Nashville
in forty hours.

Railroad( rel)airs between (Cave City and Bowling Green progress
slowly. .It was p1)omnised attrain slloul go to Barren River to-tday; it
cannot b', done before Wednesday. Telegraph through to Bowling
Green. ,-
One regiment here en route to General Hallcck, and another coming

down between here and Cincinnati.
Captain Greene? aqsistanit ad.(jutlant-geineral, with department records,

remains in Louisville.
JAMES B. FliY,

Assistant Adjutant-General, Chief of Staff.

LOUISVILLE, Flebruary 23, 1862.
General HALLECK, Saint Louis:
General Buell wants boats to transport a large division up the Cuam-

berland River, ;Send all the large Ohio River boats froml aliro, Padu-
call, and Smithland to Louisville, so that they will reach here to-morrow
night. Our large boats are all down the river, and we can't move till
they come up.

JAMES B. FIY,
Assistant Ad;jutant- General,

42 n n--VOL' VI
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSOURI
Saint Louis, February 23, 1862.

J. . . FRY, Assistant Adjutant-General, Louisville, Ky.:
I cannot understand how you can want boats sent to Louisville to

transl)ort trool)s up the Cumnberland. We have no transports to spare.
On the contrary, I have asked Assistant Secretary Scott to send down
all he can spare from the Ohio.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major- General.

CAIRO, February 23, 1862.
General BUELL:

*Just returned from an armed reconnaissance of Columbus, which is
not evacuated. Was within less than 2 miles of river batteries.

G. W. CULLUM,
Brigadier- Genera l.

HElADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE OHIO,
BLouisville, Ky., February 23, 1862.

Brig. Gen. GEORGnc H. TIIoiMrAs,
Commlanding First Division:

SIR: The general commanding the department directs that your
division move to Louisville by forced marches and embark without
delay for the Cumberland River. Colonel Swords, assistant quarter-
master-general, is instructed to have boats in readiness for you.
The general directs that you embark your division and form a junc-

tion with him neIar Nashville with all possible dispatch. He is moving
by forced marches from Bowling Green.

rMajor-General Halleclk has been. requested to send the gunboats up
the Cumbeirland in advance of your arrival, so as to render the river
secure. It would be well for you to inform yourself at Fort Donelson
and Clarksville in relation to the whereabouts and movements of the
gunboats. As the enemy has abandoned Clarksville, it is presumed
,hoe has gone to Nashville, and that the river is open to the vicinity of
that city. Supplies have been ordered to be put on board your trans-
ports.

I amn, sir, your obedient servant,
JAMES B. FRY,

Assistant Adjutant-General, Chief of Staff

HrEADQUART . RS,
Louisville, Februiary 23, 1862-10 o'clock.

General THOMAS, Bardstown:
Have you received my telegraph of 22d to move to Louisville by

forced march I When will you be here? Answer. Let the First Ohio
Cavalry come through at once and get aboard.

JAMES B. FRY,
Assistant Adjutanlt-General, Chief of Staff.
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HIEADQUARTERS FIRST DIVISION, DEPT. OF THE OHIO,
Camp near Bardstown, lfy., February 23, 1862-12 in.

Capt. J. B. FRY, Louisville, Ky.:
I have just received your telegram. I will send orders to the First

Qllio Cavalry immediately. I will move to-morrow morning, and if the
roads are in good order hope to be in Louisville Tuesday by noon, with
the whole of my division except Colonel Fry's regiment, which remained
at Somerset as- a guard, and has not yet got up. He will probably
arrive on. Wednesday.

GEO. H. THOMAS,
Brigadier- General, Commanding U. S. Volunteers.

iFEBRUARY 23-25.

Col. J. Ammen's diary of movemeent from Paducah, jKy., to Nashville,
Tenn.

[Extracta.]

February 23.-Otur fleet [at Paducah] has orders to raise steam to
follow the Diana, the flag-boat and headquarters of General Nelson;
destination not named. Eight a. m. the Diana starts up the Ohio;
the other boats follow at intervals. Diana steams up the Ciumber-
land ; other boats follow; and now we conclude that tils division is
foundd for Tennessee-Nashville, &c. Pass Fort Donelson in the night;
(o not stop.
Land at Clarksville, Tenn., about 8 a, n, 24th. Call on my old friend

and brave soldier General 0. F. Smith, who is in commanId at Clarks-
ville. In 1837 we were stationed at the same post, lieutenants U. S.
Artillery, and have not mlet since that time until this morning. We
both forgot that we are growing old, and met as young lieutenants of
the Regular Army.

lFebruary 24.-About noon the Diana steamed up the Cumberland,
and the Woodward followed near; the other boats started in turn.
The river is high, the night dark, and the rebels may have batteries
on the banks as they had below. We proceed slowly and with cau-
tion; one gunboat in advance, just before the Diana. The boats run
against the trees in the dark; no serious injury. On we go,, and would
not be surprised to receive a shot from shore.

February 25.-Dawn; something like a battery on the bank a mile or
more up the river is observed. The Woodward is signaled to come up
to the Diana. General Nelson orders me to land with some companies
and make a reconnaissance. When wereahee the battery (Fort Zolli-
coffer, 5 miiles below Nashville) the rebels had deserted the place. Thle
fires had not yet completed their work of burning gun-carriages, &c.
Twelve large cannon dismounted; four 6-pounders, all spiked; cannon-
balls and shells in large quantities and railroad iron; fort leveled.
After this examination we proceeded to the city and lthe Tenth Bri-
gade took position on the public square. General Nelson crossed tlhe
river to meet General Buell, Mitehel &c., and remained absent until
towards evening. I was the senior officer ilu Nashville.
About noon the mayor, &c., called on me to furnish them a pass to

General Buell, to enable them to ask for terms of surrender. The rebel
forces retired as we entered Nashville. Some of our troops occupied
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positions on the suburbs. During tile day'nmany persons called on nm
and professed that they always had been Union men; told who were
rebels, &c.; mutually accused each other; and some informed mo whlre
Confederate provisions and clothing had been stored. The1]laces were
examined, and tons of sallt pork were fuffour,fo rgr,orag&c., but not
1much clothing. 'The m1anlufactory for small-arms and tlle material in the
building were taken possession of.

In the evening we mlarchedl to a large spring near thle Fair Grounds,
east side of the city. Troops are crossing thle river and taking position
on tlhe different roads. There are some good Union men, but many
more rebels; not a few that were pressed into the rebel service, as they
claim. Hard to believe all they say.

* * ** # * * *

IHEADQUIARTTERS DIEPARTJIENT OF THE MISSOUIRI,
Saint Louis, F'ebruary 24, 1862.

E. MI. STANTON,
Secretary of£War, Washington:

If it is thought that the present arrangement is best for the public
service, I have nothing to say. I have done my duty in making the
suggestions, and leave it to my superiors to adopt or reject them.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major- Generdl.

LOUISSVILLE, February 24, 1862-9 a. Im.
IMaj G.GIenO.G Rr .13 MCCLELLAN:
Barren and -Green Riivers very higli. Boats up to Bowling Green

tis morning.Teleglrims from Bowling Green, front which I learn that,
General .l nielllas only General Mitchll's division with him..
MIcCook finds difficulty in crossing Barren River on account of tlhe

high water. Have no reliable news whatever from the enemy.
JAlMES B. FRY,

Assistant Adjutant- General, Chief of Sta.

WTASHINGTON, Febtruary 24, 1862--(9.30 aI. m.

Brig. Gen. 1). C. BUTELL, Louisville, .Ky.
1 have requested IHallleck to give you all tile aid in his power in your

operations on Nashville. When we have gained that, where will enemyilmake hIis next stanll( ? The possession of railway ,jtnctions nearL Chatta-
nooga would seem to be of next importance. Decatur caln probably
)best be taken by moving up Tennessee River. After we have gained
Nashvillc and can see our way to holding Chattano'oga we must; get
possession of C(ollumbus and Memphis. Cannot Garfield reach the
Virginia andl Tennessee Rlailway near Abingdon? We must not lose
sight of Easternl Tenn'essee. Comunlicate firequently-

GEO. 3B McCLELLAXN,
Major- General, Commanding U. S, Army.
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IHEAD4UARTERt OF T-HE AiRMY,

lWa8hington, lecbruary 24, 1862-9.30 a. 1n.
Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLEOK, Saint .Louis:
General Cullum's telegram in regard to reconnaissance of Colunmbus

received. luell will be in front of Nashville to-morrow evening. Best
co-o)perate with him to the full extent of your power, to secure Nashville
beyond a doubtj tlieii byi iomJbifned movement of troops and gun-
boats seize Decatur. Buell will bo directed to occupy and hold in force
the railroadjunctions in vicinity of Chattanooga and to re-establish the
railroads from Nashville to Decatur and Stevenson. This will very
nearly isolate A. S. Johnston from Richmond.
The next move should be either a direct march in force upoin the

reai of MeImpis or else filrstlU)on the communications and rear of Co-
luimbus, depending entirely on the strength and movements of the
rebels. LI the meanl time it would be well to amuse the garrison of
Columbus with ou mortar boats as soon as a smffficient number of them
can be spared, with gunboats, from the Tennessee and Cumberland
Rivers.
The early possession of HIumboldt in force is of importance, but should

not 1)e ulnd(lrtaken until Nashville is securely ours.
The possession of Grand Junction will complete the isolation of the

rebels. It may be better to occupy Corinth instead of Decatur after
lChattanooga is firmly in our possession. Please comununicate fully and
frequently.

GEO 13.B. IcCLELLAN.
Major- General, Commanding U. S. Army.

I-HEADQUARTERS DrEPARTMENT OP TIHE' MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, February 24, 1862.

Brigadier-General CULLUM, Cairo, Ill.:
The reason that Cairo has no blanks is tluht no requisitions have been

imade. There is a screw loose in that command. It had betterlbe fixed
pretty soon, or tle coimnnand will hear fioml me. Nashville has been
abandoned. General Buell marches in this afternoon without opposi-
tion. This enables me to withdraw mly column from the Cumlberland.l
I was holding the Clumberland forces to await Buell's movements. All
0. K.; and now for a decisive ilovelment. Tell Ilag-Officer Foote not
to move till I give himi further orders. The sending of steamers to
General LBuell was all wrong,. It disconcerted mny plans. You should
not ]have done it without my orders. If you can stop llhen by telegraph,
do'so, Ian1d order them to rendezvous at Paducah. You are too fast at
Cairo. Consult me before you order any other movementt: I have held
everything in check till I could have positive information about th3,
abandonment of Na.shville. It is now certain.

II. WT. IIALLECK,
llMajor- General.

HEADQUAIT'ERS FOURTH DIVISION,
Steamer Diana, February 24, 1862.

Maj. Gen. U. S. GRANT, U. S. lVoluinteers:
GENERAL: I have the honor to inclose the consolidated morning

report of Fourth Division, Army of the Departme.nt of tlhe Ohio, for
February 2, 1862.
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Since this report was made the remaining three coml)anies of the
Thirty-fourth Indiana and the remaining three companies of the Forty-
sixth Indiana have left the division for Cairo. Four regiments of this
divisionn have been detached for duty at Cairo.

Tllo aggregate of infantry present with.the division is now 5,947.
I have the honor-to inclose a report of the ammunition, w&c.,witll the

division.
This report does not include the ammunition train which went to

'CaIiro on boat with troops and- lhas not yet been allowed to return. Tile
circumstances are fully set forth in an accompanying letter.

I have the honor also to inclose lists of the officers under my conm-
lland.'

I 1am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. NELSON,

Brigadier- General.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF WEST TENNESSEE,
lort Donelson, February 24, 1862.

General G. W. CULLUM,
ChieJ of Sta;ff Department of the Missouri, Cairo, Ill.:

GENERAL: Inclosed I send you a dispatch from General Buell, sent
through to Clarksville yesterdlay.t As requested, the gunboats bhave
gone up to Nashrille. Thei mortar boats I am sending black to Cairo,
because it would be with great difficulty they could be got to Nashville
and could be of no service there. Yesterday a steamer was down from
Nashville with quite a delegation of the citizeils. Their ostensible ob-
ject was to bring surgeons to attend their wounded at Clarksville-real
object, probably, to lave some assurance that their property would be
protected . Johnston, with his army, hals fallen back to Murfreesbor-
ough, first destroying all bridges, commissary stores, and such artillery
as could not be carried along. Tlhe troops wanted to destroy the city,
but were restrainle( by the citizens and a speech from Pillow.

I have just returnedfrom Clarksville, where I arrived last evening
some hours after the departure of the Nashville delegation and gunboat
C(airo. General Nelson rep)orte(d to-day with his division. 1 forwarded
thllm immediately to Naslville, with verbal instructions, to have tl)e
men under wholesome restraint, and written instructions, a copy of
which is herewith accompanying.

I have only sent four small regiments to Clarksville, and do not pro-
poso sending more until I know tlhe pleasure of General Halleck on the
subject. A large'garrison is not required.
General C. F. Smith is in command at Clarksville.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
U. S. GRANT,

Birigadier- General.
[Inclosuro.]

IITEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF WEST TENNESSEE,
Fort Donclson, February 24, 1862.

General X'ELSON,Comlma)ndl .Division, DeCpartment of the Ohio: '
GENEIRAL: You will )proceed with the division under your command

to Nashville, Tenn., keeping in rear of the gunboat Carondelet with all
your transports.
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From Nashville you will put yourself in immediate communication
with General Buell, and if you find that his command is not within two
days' march of you, your command will not debark, but fall back down
the river some miles on the transports, and remain to form a junction
with General Buell when he does arrive.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
U. S. GRANT,

Brigadier-Geeral, Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS EIGHTEENTH BRIGADE,
Camp Brownlotw, Piketon, iy., lFebruary 24, 1862.

Capt. J. B. FRY, Assistant Adjutant-General:
DEAR SIlR: I arrived here on the 22d instant, having already sent

forward the Twenty-second Kentucky, the Fortieth Ohio. most of the
Forty-second Ohio, and one company of McLaughlin's squadron of cav-
alry. The other company of the squadron is water-bound at Preston-
burg.
The river was already swollen by the recent rains, and on the morn-

ing of the 22d the rain began to fall in torrents and continued all day.
Toward evening the river began to rise with great rapidity.
During the night we moved our stores to the highest point in the,

village. By daylight of the next morning the river had risen nearly 60
feet from its lowest water-mark. Two steamers were riding in the
principal streets. The river was rushing with fearful current over the
whole village. Our losses have been very serious. The tents and camp
equipage of the Fortieth Ohio were nearly all submerged, and many
were swept away. A very large quantity of commissary and quarter-
master stores were lost and much that was saved was seriously dam-
aged. The citizens here have suffered fearfully.
The steam saw-mill and flour-mill in this place, the only one in the

county, was carried away, and I am supplying ftrom the Government
stores the few families until they can fall back upon the charities of
their neighbors. We have large quantities of stores at Paintville and
Louisa., which I fear also have suffered injury. I greatly regret that
the Government has suffered the loss of any property in my. charge, but
I am sure that no ordinary foresight could have provided against it in
this instance.
Our stores were 10 feet above the highest floods of tlle season before

we moved them.
Thirty-five 3rears ago the water rose into the village, which was the

highest rise ever known in this valley. This flood was several feet
higher;
We are now saving all we can from the devastation as the water goes

down and are endeavoring to ascertain the extent of our loss.
Colonel Marshall's regiment has reached Ashland, and will move up

the river as soon as the water will permit.
On the approach of the brigade to this point the remnant of Mar-

shall's force is reported to have evacuated Whitesburg and retreated
through Sounding Gap. There is said to be a considerable force now
there on the summit of the Cumberland, where they have fortified them-
selves.
As soon as I can retrieve our losses by the flood I shall send forward

a corps of observation.

663CHAP. XVII,]
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Oulr scouts have already been forward 18 mies and find no enemy.
I have, left the Fourteenth Kentucky at Paiitville to guard stores and
protect our communications with the Ohio.
The acting l)rigade I:quartermnaster is greatly in need of funds. His

requisitions were sent to headquarters, several weeks ago, but he has
not yet received a remittance.

Very resl)ectffully,
J. A. GAIRFIELD,

Colonel, Commanding Brigade.

FEBRUARY 25, 1862-4 p. m.
Brig. Gen. D. 0. BUELL,

Commandingi Department of the Oio, Louisville:
If it is.true that the rebels have-abandoned Nashville and have fallen

back on Murfiresborough to make a, stand, it will be necessary to make
our next movemtet w\itlh great caution. Give me the number of troops
yol0 canl concentrate on MuArfreesborough,iindependently of Hlalleck's
troops. Tllis is necessary, tlat I maiy be able to arrange that co-ol)pera-
tion between Halleck's troops and your own that is absolutelyy neces-
sary to illslure ultimaIte success. In thllis statement give n umber of guns
and cavalry. By all means take steps to hold Nashville securely.
What lave you from the Knoxville column I hope soonll to hear that
it has reached the railroad. Can. Garfield also reach the railroad?
Iow long will it take you to be in front of Murfreesborough with all
your available ifrce?

GEO. B. MIcCLtJALLAN,
U'Mjor-Genceral , Cormmanding U. S. Army.

FEBtRUARY 25, 1862--4 i). m.
lA;j. Geln I. V. . IIALLEcKI, Saint Lou01is
If it is true that the rebels have evacuated Nashville alld intend

lighting at Murfreesborouglh our next movement nmu:t be made cau-
tiously. Give ime the number of your troops available oil that line,
indelpelldently of any of' Bell's troops, stating number of guns and
cavalry. 'Until I receive thisstatement I cannot decide whether we
should tu'n Murfreesborough by line of 'Te'nnesseee River or whether
we can Ilidertake that simultaneously withll a movement to turn (Co-
lumbus and seize MeIlmphis.
For how long can we count unll) the use of the Tenlrliessee River for

our gunboats?
I think our mortar boat, well protected by gunboats, should begin

to annoy Columbus just as soon as we are ready to advanceCagain.
What information have you bl)out Randolph or any other fortified
points between Columbus and Memphis?

GEO. B. MCCLELLAN,
jMaqjor- General, Colmmanding U. S. Army.

WASHINGTON ,D. C., .February 25-8 p. m.
Maj. Gen. . W.V. ALLEcIK, Saint .Louis:

:I learn fiomn telegral)h of Commodore Foote to the Navy Depari.tmlent
that you have ordered that no gunboats go above Nashville. IL think
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it may greatly facilitate Buell's operations to send a couple, at least,
of the lighter ones to Nashville. Captain Maynadier, Tenth Infantry,
will be ordered to Commodore Foote, at his request, as his ordnance
officer for mortar boats.

GEO. B. MCOLELLAN,
lMaljor- General, Commanding.

CAIRO, ILL., February 25, 1862.
Major-General HALLECK:

If we send four gunboats up the rivers Tennessee and Cunmberllad,
as you direct, and having two to repair, extensively, oil the ways, at
Mound City, and the Benton not being ready before next week, this,
supleradded to the rebels planting guns to bear on the mortar boats,
if we should shell them now, before the final attack, would seem to
render it impracticable to do anything until next week. The new and
bad mell sent us from the East, with the (cril)pled condition of the gun'-
boats, also render an earlier attack or even demonstration on Co-
lumbuis, in my judgment, injudicious.

A. H. FOOTE,
l lag- Officer.

PADUCAH, February 25, 1862.
General HALLECK:

*Colonel Callender passed down without my seeing him. There are
eight unarmed Olhi regiments here. Expect General Sherman back
this evening. Have sent your telegralphs to General Grant by steamer
Hastings an hour ago, and as well by Conestoga this moment. All
fleeing from Weakley County, Tennessee, to escape impressment. Siuce
Governor's message 17 have arrived iu Mayfield to day, mnlking their
way to Paducah. They say there are 1,200 Union men in that county.
The cavalry force burned everything at Camp Beauregard-private
houses as well as their own huts. The trees are all felled across Bland-
villo road, but tle bridge is left for their own convenience. TheySare
destroye(I on all tlie other roads.. Thie cars run down to the- end of thle
road, but they blew up the locomotives.

D. STUART,
Colonel, Commandin.g.

CAIRO, February 25, 1802.
General HALLEOK, Saint Louis:
SIa: Our telegraphic wires being down, and being possessed of

Memphis p1ipers of the 18th, announcing in emphatic terms an inten-
tion to evacuate Columbus, 1 came down to see General Cullum, that
the place should be so watched as to prevent the removal of their
heavy ordlnalle.

1 herewith send you these papers, which I lad given to Colonel Tholn,
who vwas to have gone up this morning, but did not get off. I think
tlese pa1)mpr will convince you that the intention to evacuate Colhumbus
las been made )publlic. My scouting party went to Mayfleld, Milburn,
lt(d some 5 miles towards\ Columbus. At Milburn they encountered a
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scout of 15 cavalry, who fled towards Columbus. They heard that a
cavalry force was between Milburn tald 0olumLbus about 2,000 strong.
A man was employed to go into CJolumfbiA and to meet a messenger
from .Paducah to-morrow night. Lieutenant-Colonel Hogg, of the
Second Illinois, who commanded the party, is certain that by to-mor-
row night h1e will have positive information from Columbus.

- I send these papers, that you may adopt such measure as you may
think proper to 1)revent the removal of tlhe guns at Columbus. Tr'el
road between Paducal ahdil Columnbus is very bad, the valley of May-
field Crelek ig floodedbridges destroyed. Thle Paducah Rail-
iroad is destroyed below Little Obion River.

I am, &c.,
W. T. SHERMAN,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.

CAIRO, February 25, 1862.
(General IHALLECK:

I start for Paducah. I send important newspapers fiom Memphis
by Colonel Thom. On consultation with General Cullum, I shall stop
all trool)s coming down thle Ohio at Paducah. Shall proceed to bri-
'ade tlhe regiments. My opinion is that General Polk has ordered tile
evacuation of Colublhuls, but he is figuring to save his guns. Can any-
thling be done to prevent the removal of tlCe gunIs by threatening the
railroad to his rearl in force ?
Can you order Captain I)odds(, (uarterlmaster at Benlton Barracks, to

Paducah I
W. T..SHIERIMAN,

Brigadier- General.

1]EADQUART':JIMRS DISTRIC OF WESTOF EST ENNESSEE,
F'ort Donelson, F1ebruary 25, 1862.

Brig. Gen. G.W. CULL.JM, Cairo,IIl1.:
I wrote you that (Gneral Nelsonls division had been sent to Nash-

ville. Since that I have learned that the head of General Buell's col-
1umn arrived there on Monday'evening. Tile rebels have fallep back
to Chalttanooga, instead of Murfreesborough, as stated in a former
letter. I shall go to Nashville immediately after the .arrival of the
next mail, should there be no orders to )revent it.
The soldiers of tile Eighthl Missouri Volunteers who weor disguised

and sent to Memphis have just returned. They went by thle way of
Nashville and :)ecatur. Saw Beauregard at Decatur sick; lie las
since gone to Columbus. They were in Fort Donelson before the
attack commenced, and say tlhe force was estimated at 40,000.

Since the battle the people through the country are much disposed
to return to their allegiance. Orders have been given for the evacua-
tion of Columbus. This I learn not only from the men themselves, but
from Mllemphis papers which they bring with them. I send two of
these palers to General Halleck. I am growing anxious to know what
tlhe next move is going to be. Tlhe Southern papers advise the Colum-
bus forces to hfall back on Island No. 10 and to Fort Pillow. T'he force
at Memphis is said to be about 12,000.

U. . Gadie alT,
Brigadier-Ge eral.
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HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OP WEST T'1ENNESSEE,
Fort Donelson, February 25, 1802.

General WILLIADI T. SHERMAN,
Commanding District of Cairo, Paducah, Ky.:

Your letter of the 23d,* asking what disposition I will have made of
largo re-enforcements now on their way, is just received. I do not know
what work General Halleck intends me to do next, therefore cannot
;s:y where it is best to have them. Probably they had better remain
aIt Paducah until further orders are received from headquarters of the
department.
Our troops are now occupying Nashville. The. rebels have fallen

back to Chattlanooga, only 3 miles from Georgia State line.
Two soldiers from the Bighth Misouri Regiment, who were sent as

spies, have just returned from iMemphis. They describe the feelings
of the people as much inclined to return to their allegiance.
Orders have been given for the evacuation of Columbus. This I get

not only from the men themselves, but from a MemIphis paper of the
19th, which they bring with them.
There is a detachment of troops belonging to my command at Hen-

derson, Ky., which there can be no further use of detaining there. If
you have an opportunity -o havingthel transported, I would like them
to join their regiments.

U. S. GRANT,
.Brigadier- General, Commandin)g.

GENERAL ORDERS, } HDQRS. DI)ST. OF WrEST TENNESSEE,
No. 12. .Fort )ocnelson, February 25, 1862.

Soldiers are positively forbid going beyond the line of sentinels out-
si(ld the intrenclhments.
The general commanding is again obliged to call the attention of

division, brigade, and regimental' commanders to orders restraining
their men from committing depredations upon private property.
Such restrictions must be pllaced upontlhe actions of the men of this

command as to prevent complaints in future of their killing stock or
lep)redating in angry manner.
By order of Brigadier-General Grant:

JNO. A. RAWLINS,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

SAINT Louis, February 25, 1862.
Brigadier-General iUJLLUTj Cairo, and
Brig. Gen. WILLIAM T. SHIERMAN,

Commanding District of Cair'o, Paducah, Ky.:
The possession of Nashville by General Buell renders it necessary to

countermand the order sent to Foote and Sherman yesterday morning,
dated 23d. Grant will send no more troops to Clarksville. General
Smith's division Will come to Fort Henry or a point higher up on the
Tennessee River. .Transports will also be collected at Paducah and
above. All the mortar boats to be immediately brought back to Cairo.

Not found.
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Two gunboats to be left on the Cumberland, at Clarksville, to precede
Nelson's divisionpl the river toiv t Nashville. Havingd1onie tllis, they
will returnto Cairo. Two gunl)oats in Tennessee River with General
Grant. 'The latter will immediately have small garrisons detailed for
Forts Donelson andHen(ry and all other forces made ready for the
field.

....H.a HALLECK,
M'ajor- General.

(C(opy to General Grant from General Sherman.)

IHEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF T1IIE IISSOURI,
Saint Louis, February 26, 1862.

Brigadier-General CULLUM, CGairo, Ill.:
3Cend to Padu(cah transports sufficient to move G(rant's army up either

the Cum berland or Tennessee. Accounts of Johnston'Y movements are
very contllictilng, and we must l)e ready for any contingency. As soon
as we know positively where he is a movement will 1)b made.. ExteMn
the railroad to Bertrand anld a wagon road to Sikesville [Sikeston].
General 'Pope was to occupy the latter place to-daty.

H. . . IALLECK,
iMajor- General.

(1GNERAI, ORDEMRS, n S.
H)DQR.ST. OF WESTa, TENNESSrEE,r

No. 14. Fort )Donelsonz, February 26, 1862.
General Orders, No. 3, of the series of 18(61, from headquarters De-

partmelnt of the Missouri, are still in force, and must be observed.
The number of citizens who 1are applying for permission to pass

through the camps to look for their fugitive slaves proves the ]ece',s-
sity of the order and its faithful observance. Such permits cannot be
granted; therefore the great necessity of keeping out fugitives. , Such
slaves as were within the lines at tlhe time of the capture of Port D)on-
elson 1and such ashave been used by thle enemy in building the fortifi-
cat;ions, or in anNy wtay hostile to the Government, will not be released
or permittedl to return to their masters, but will be employed in the
quartermaster's departmentn, for the benefit of Government.
All officers and companies now keeping slaves so captured will in-

mediately report them to the district quartermaster. Regimental coin-
manl(lers will be held accountable for all violations of this order within
their respective cormlin:llds.

1By order of Brig. Gen. U. S. Grant, commanding:
JNO(). A. RAWLINS,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

NASHVILLE, TENN., February 26, 1862.

'3Major-Gener1tal ITALLECI Saint Louis:
I entered .Nashville yesterdayy with a small forcq. It is insllfficient,

the enemy being only 30 miles distant, in greatly superior numbers; but
I was compelle(l to it by the landing of a portion of the troops, con-
,trary to my intentions. I have sent steamers to bring up the troops at
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(Ilarksville, deeiling it of vital importance that we should be re-en-
forced at anl earlier day than my own troops can arrive. Steamers
coning up should bring a fill supply of fuel. None can be had on the
river or here. Please let me know at once what your information is of
the movements of the enemy. It is stated, on seemingly good aLthority,
that the enemy b.as evacuated Columbus or is doing so.

D. C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General.

GENERAL ORDERS, ) HDQRS. DEPA1TMENT OF THE OIiIO,
No. 13 a. rashville, Tenn., February 26, 1862.

The general commanding congratulates his troops that it las been
their )privilege to restore tlhe national banner to the capital of Tennes-
see. lHe believes that thousands of hearts in every part of the State
will swell with joy to see tlat honored flag reinstated in a position from
whicl it was removed in the excitement and folly of an evil hour; that
the voice of her own people will soon proclaim its welcome, and that
their manhood and patriotism will protect and perpetuate it.
The general does 'ot deem it necessary, though the occasion is a fit

one, to remind his troops of the rule of conduct they have hitherto ob-
servedl andl are still to pursue. W'e are in arms, not for the purpose of
invading the rights of our fellow-countrymen anywhere, but to maintain
the integrity of t;he Union and protect the Constitution under which its
people have been prosperous and happy. We cannot, therefore, look
with indifference on any conduct which is designed to give aid and
comfort to those who are endeavoring to defeat these objects; but the
action to be taken in such cases rests with certain authorized persons,
and is not to be assumed by individual officers or soldiers. Peaceable
citizens are not to be molested in their persons or property.. Any
wrongs to either are to be promptly corrected and tile offenders brought
to l)unishment. To this end all pl)ersons are desired to make complaint
to the immediate commander of'oflicers or soldiers so offending, and if
,justice 1)e not done promptly, then to the next commander, and so on
until tle wrong is redressed. If the necessities of the public service
should require tle use of private property for pul)lie purposes, fair com-
enllsation is to be allowed. No such al)propriation of private property

is to be made except by the autllority of the highest commander pres-
ent, and any other officer or soldier who shall presume to exercise such
privilege sllall bce brought to trial. Soldiers are forbidden to enter the
residences or grounds of citizens on any plea without authority.
No arrests are to be made without tlhe authority of the commanding

general, except in case of actual offense against, the authority of the
(Government; and in all such cases tlle fact and circumstances will im-
lmediately be reported in writing to headquarters through the interme-
dinate commanders.
The general reminds his officers that tlhe. rost frequent depredations

are tlose which are committed by worthless characters, who straggle
from the ranks on tlle plea of being unable to march; 1and where tlhe in-
ability really exists, it will be found in most instances that the soldier
has overloaded himself with useless and unauthorized articles. The
orders already published on this subject must be enforced.
The condition and behavior of a. corps are sure indications of the effi-

ciency and fitness of its officers. If any regiment shdll be found to dis-
regard that propriety of conduct which belongs to soldiers as well as
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citizens, they must not expect to occupy the posts of honor, but may
rest assured that they will be placed in positions where they cannot
brilg shame on their comrades and the cause they are engaged in.
The Government supplies with liberality all the wants of the soldier.
The occasional deprivations and hardships incident to rapid marches
must be borne with - patience and fortitude. Any officer who neglects
to provide properly for his troops or separates himself from them to
seek his own comfort will be held to a rigid accountability.
By command of General Buell:

JAMES B. FR¥Y,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Chief of St(Jff.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TIIE 'MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, February 27, 1862.

Brigadier-General ShIERMAN, Paducah,:
I want transports enough in readiness to move General Grant's

available forces. I am only waiting to learn the positions of Buell and
Johnston. Take forcibly, if necessary.

H. W. HALLECK,
Miajor-General.

PADUCAH, Februtary 27, 1862.
General HEALLECKI:

ThIere is no doubt Buell is at Nashville. It is reported that Sidney
Johnistoni has moved towards Chattanooga. Columbus is still, occu-
pied by General Polk. 1Bearuregard at Jackson, Tenn., sick. I have
telegraphed to General Cullumn for ten boats, and will stop those best
adapted to the service till I liave in all twenty boats. Ought they not
be loaded in part with provisions and forage ? I estimate Grant's force
at 25,000 men.

W. T. SHERMAN,
Brigadier- General.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICTr OF WEST TENNESSEE,
NYash!ille, February 27, 1862.

General D. C. BUELL,
Commanding Department of the Ohio:

I have been in the city since an easily hour this morning, anxious and
expecting to see you. When I first arrived I understood that you were
to be over to-day, but it is now growing too late for me to remain longer.

If I could see the necessity of more troops here I would be most
happy to supply them. My own impression is, however, that the
enemy are not fir north of the Tennessee line. I was anxious to know
what information you might have on the subject.
General Smith will be here tllis evening,.with probably 2,000 meln,

as requested by you, and should still more be required, address me at
Clarksville. To-night I shall return to Fort Donelson, but will take
up my headquarters at Olarksville the next day.
Should you deem the command under General Smith unnecessary to

your security, I request that they be ordered back.
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I am in daily expectation of orders that will/require all my available

force.
U. S. GRANT,

Major-General, Commnanding.

NASHVILLE, February 28, 1862.
Maj. GenGe RG.G RE 13 MCCLELLAN:
By means of the steamers which were got above the broken lock on

Green River a bridge has been established at Bowling Green, which
will enable the troops to pass without detention, and we shall soon be
here in force. McCook's division will begin to reach the Cumberland
to-morrow. General Wood's division will be up as fast as we can cross
them. Thomas' division, coming up the Cumberland, will, I think, begin
to arrive to-night. Our transportation is coming partly by land and
partly by water. It will not get up as soon as the troops. Our out-
posts are some 10 miles out on the Murfreesborough road.

I have a report to-day that the enemy is retreating toward the Ten-
nessee. I shall advance as soon as we can move. In the mean time
will determine the manner and direction. It is stated to me quite
confidentially that Columbus is being evacuated and the enemy con-
centrating in the direction of Chattanooga, but I have no means of
verifying it.

I have reason to hope that a great change will take place speedily in
the attitude of the Tennesseeans, in both the manner of the military and
political policy to be observed. As a matter of great importance and
delicacy, I would advise you to use all the means you have to induce
the President to pursue a lenient course, and as far as possible to recon-
struct the machinery of the General Governlent out of material here,
of wvlieh an abundance can be found that is truly loyal, though for
some time overpowered and silenced. Deference to the recolnmenda-
tions of the most reliable Union pec )le here would be advisable.

D. C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPART-MENT OF THE MISSOURI,
iSaint Louis, February 28, 1802-9 a. m.

Brig. Gen. D. 0. BUELL, Nashville:
Nelson's division and two gunboats were ordered up from Clarksville

some days ago, and I think they must now be with you. I will imme-
diately order another division. One gunboat should be sent back to
escort it up the river. Columbus is not evacuated. It has been re-en-
forced. They are mounting more guns there and on Island No. 10.
I am now turning it by New Madrid. Yours of the 26th just received.

I. W. HALLECK,
-Major- General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TIIE MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, lFbruary 28, 1862-9.30 a. im.

Major-General MCOLELLAN, Washington:
I ]ha-e just received the first dispatch from General Buell for at whole

week. It was dated the 26th, saying that he occupied Nashville on the
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2.5th. Two gtlTli6ats and Nelson's division have probably reached him
1)y tlis time. I will send (Crittell(es division as soona s a gunboat
returns to escort it. Had I not letter immediately move General Grant,
with cavalry and light artilleWy, lup tile Tennessee, and endeavor to de-
stroy the railroad connections at Corinth, Jackson, and Humboldt?
I require very little cavalry and light artillery for Pope's expedition.
They can be easily spared. 1 have transports all ready at Paducah.

11. W. HALLECK,
Major- General.

The enemy is mountilig additional guns at Columbus and is fortify-
ing Island No. 10.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARlTMENT OF TIIE OTIO,Naskhville, TeRn., February 28, 1862..
Mr. .A.1I. MARKLAND,

Special Mail Agent:
SIT: I am directed by the general commanding to request that you

-will at oncetake charge of the post office in this city, and take such
means as will open the mails at the earliest possible moment.

VeraI respectfully,
J. M. WRIGHT,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

QUARTERMASTPER-̂ GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Washington City, February 28, 1862.

To tlhe PRESIDENT:
SIR: I have thought much lately upon tlhe results of our experi-

mental gunlloats on tle Western rivers. They have done even better
than I lhad lloped, and it appears to me that the experience thus far
gained may be made available for important operations.

I have a letter from Mr. Theodore Adams, builder of the Essex and
of the mortar boats. I req(1ested limii at Cairo to examine the gunboats
returned from Fort Donelson; and inquire particularly as to the effect
of the fire of the batteries upon the iron plating.
From tlhe n1ews)aper reports anId from a letter of Captain WVise, the

quartermaster of the Flotilla, iand from Mr. Adams' letter, I reached
the following conclusions:

'Tle only guns used in these river n.ttacks are the bow guns.
The broadside guns are serviceable as a rsererve to replace a disabled

bow gun, as in case of the bursting of a rifle on the Carondelet.
No shot heavier than a 32-pounder ball, except a 64-pounder rifle shell,

struck the iron plating of tlhe forward bullkh.ead, which is inclined at
an angle of 45 degrees.

Tlhe only effect of the shots which did strike the iron plating was to
dent it alnd glance off without injury.
The 64-pounder rifle shell which wounded Captain Foote ind killed

a pilot passed through tlhe pilt-lhouse, which it struck at a high angle,
and which was sheathed with iron only 11 inches thick.
The Essex is sheathed on the broadside with J-inch iron only, on

heavy timber. Keeping bows on to the battery, the shot which struck
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hler sides struck of course obliquely and then glanced off without
penetrating the 1-inch plate.
Should a vessel intended to work ill a rapid river, stream, or tide-

way be repulsed, she can back out, as the gunboats disabled at Fort
Donelson did, still exposing only her bows.

I infer from these results that a boat constructed as sketched below
would be very l)owerful, sufficiently protected, and, drawing little water,
hable taking advantage,of-"'ft:ietides',to p'a)-lsthrough the inland passages
on tie Southern coast from Fernalndina to Charleston, and that three
of them, mounting, say, four bow guns each, to be 11-inch, 10-inch shell
guns or heavy rifles, old 32 or 42 pounder rifled, would give a battery
of 12 guns, able to meet and destroy any hastily-erected battery on the
low shores of the Southern inlets ; drawing only 3. to 4 feet of water,
able to visit every town on the coast intersected by an inlet not abso-
lately bare at half tide.
Tle 11-inch shells are a most powerful engine of destruction for close

quarters, at which these vessels would terminate their fight, but the
rifled 32 and 42 pounder shells have pI)enetrating power enabling them
to pass through parapets of light earth of the thickness ordinlirily used,
and all accuracy of fire enabling them to be thrown into the wide-mouthed
embrasures of any earthen battery.
These boats are supposed to be shea'tled on the bow, which can be

struck only very obliquely, with 1-ilncl iron or with iron bars, while
the bulkhead covering their batteries is of 2.-inch iron, as used oli
the Western rivers. No other armor is necessary.
The weight borne at the widest part of the boats is not very great, and

by being well braced, the lengthll (cn be made sufficient to give buoy-
anfcy and preserve ali1-ht draught.
There is, if I read the Coast Surveymeap aright, a channel through

which such boats could, removing ol)structions, pass into Charleston
H-arbtor above Fort Sunter, and a threat to lay Chlarleston in ashes
would ])robably procure the evacuation of Sumter, certainly that of
Charleston and the blo(lcade of Sunter.

I have spoken with the Secretary of the Navy on this subject, and lie
authorized me to speak to you about it.

Tlhe Western rolling-mills have now practice in preparing this iron,
its simple form enabling them to prepare it rapidly and cheaply.
The fraines of the vessels could be lnmade in New York and( slipped

thence. The engines for at least one of them can be bought ready-
made, I understand, in Saint Louis, and with proper energy, from tle
(lay the plans are completed and the order given, I think that ill forty
(lays one at least of these vessels could be afloat at Port Royal.
They should be built at some convenient point in Port Royal Harbor,

perhaps at Hilton Head or Beaufort. There is, I believe, inland navi-
gation practicable for them from (harleston to Fernandina., and witl
favorable weather they could probably finill their cruise in tlhe Saint
Johnlls, having taken Fernandina 1and Jacksonville, Fla.

I respectfully advise the ilmmedliate construction of three or four such
vessels at Port Royal.

Tlhe appropriation for gunboats under the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment is confined to the Western rivers.

I submit a very hasty sketch of the general plan proposed.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

M. C. MEIGS,
QuartermaBstor- eneral, U. S. Army.
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SAINT LOuIS, Maroh 1, 1802.
Marj. c. .G,U RANr, For)t ifenrly:
Trlslports will m sent to you assoon0 as possible to move your column

11) tile Tellnes:see River. The maIill ojectoft tilis exped(litionl will be to
d((st'roy tile 'ra ilroald bl'idge over Bear Creek, near EastIport, Miss., and
also tilhe co)I(lec(tiolls at Cor'inth, J(ackson), ald 11ltl)olldt. It is thought
)st8, thlat tlese ol)jects 1)e attpte lt ill the ord(ler iIned. Strong detach.
lments of cavalry and light artillery, supported by infantry, may. by
ral)id tiove11ments reach these )oiints from tilhe river without very serious
opposition. A \oi(d anly geiieral eclligagement with strong tor(es. Itwill
1)e letter to ret real! than to risk a general battle. This should be strongly
imlre.ss(eld u1pon thie ofillers sent; with tlheexpeditionsn from te river.
'General C. F. Siiuit I 01or som11 very dislcreet officer, should 1)be selected for
8lsu( COlllllllmand.

H11aviing a1ccomlllitshed these objects, or sucli of them as may be praCe
ticablel, you will returnI to Danville and move\ 011 lPa'ris. Perhaps the
troopsl) sent, to Jalckson and(Idlruml)oldt c1an reachlh Plaris as. easily by la1d
1as t:o return t) tile t l'anS11 orts. Tilis limust (Jde (lend oin the character of)
the roads and the positioIn of' the enemy. All tel(grapl)i lines which
call be rea'dihtedl illust be ct' t.

Th1' ginll/)Ollts will IIccOIml)lany thli transports for their protection.
lAny loyal Ten''lss1eeanswlio desire it,l111y 1)be eliste(1 d11ad sl)llied w'itli
111IllS.

Coml)etenit officers should 1(e left to commandll tlhe garrisons of Forts
I[enlry ald l)onelsonl il your a1bsellce. I hlave indicated in general
.terl'mn te olbject of tlis.

IL. AW. hIAILECK
MlI(ajor) .General.

ITE,ADQUARHI''I1S DI)lP,>AUTMETlI'NT OF TEll4. MISS):1U111,
Saint Lou is, Mll rch 1 1862.

Brigadier-General('JIT,CCL',airo, I'll.:
Siege guns 11d(1 mll)l'tlars should )0e sent to Po1)by best route. Who

se(lt Smithl's dlivision to Nasllville? I ordered them across to tile
'eminilessee, where they are wlntedl illlediately. rider r thlemil l(k.
'\Xlilat is tille rleasonl tihalt no on11e downl there ('an obey ymy or(lders
'Send( all spare tranSl)Olrts to General Granit 111) thle T'l'nessee.

II. 5V. AIIILECI(,
Mllajor- General.

]I]E:A1)QITUAITEI: S )ISTRfCT A\'WEST qITNNESSEE,
.Fort Donelson, Mar1ch 1, 1862.

'Callt. JI. C. KEIL'0ONr, Saintt Louis,iMo.:
1 have informned tlhe general colmmmding department, (generally

tllroughl the chief of stafl') every (ay since leaving Cairo of miy wantts,
what illformlllltion was obtained of teeentsof; tile enemy,0 &c. I
will now recal)itulate partly m11y wants. When I left Cairo, for thle want
.of transportation it took two trips of the boats at, haind to move the
trool)8, leaving the (cavalry to inmarch, and leaving behind all t;he regi-:mienltal trail but f1obur wagons to each regiment. A number of tlhe regi-
3aents sent to re-lenlorce me11 camlle without wagons. Since getting into
iorftlonelson I have written to have tile wagons left forwarded. None
of them have1as yet come-I think none. As I have no quartermaster
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to look out for these matters, I miglit be mistaken ]partly. My com-
manad is now suffering from camp dysentery, the result (according to
report of surgeons) of being compelled to live on salt Imeat. I have
lIad thiscountry scoured for miles for beef cattle, but without being
i1le to obtain them. T:he contractors for supplying fresh beft' say that
I hey have the cattle, but nre unable to I)ro1ure transportation. If [
:ilI1 compelled to move sullddenly, it will bc) with a very weak force comn-
Ia red with what the mljor-general commanding probably expects. 'Tlie
lo!.s in battle and the number who have sickened since reduces my force
(cOnsiderably 1. will probably have to leave ia garrison at Clarksville,
lort I-Henry, and( atll this place.
General Buell ordered Gener.' Smith,} with the force' at Clarksville

(five regiments of inflntrly a1Ill someI artilleryy, to joil his column at
Nashsville. Two regiel(nlts tha t were sent as guard to the prisoner.i
have not yet been returlc(d to me.

I Imostt res1)ectfl'lly lay these mat tears before tlhe general commanding
lie department, nototo llik(, suggestions)iut that ily true condition
may be known.
There are now two or three Cases of small-pox am1ong1 thle men).

1,'v\ry efl'ort hlas been lla(lde to p)Ievent thle spread of' the disease.
U. S. . IRANT,

Brigadier- CGenera /.

NASIIVILLE,'ITENN., Marech 1, 1.862.
IMajor-General IIALLrECl, Stint Louis:

I am now ill sufilciet lorce to feel secure, and this morning sent (Gn11-
eral Smith back to Clarksville. ''lThlank lltyoufr your readllilless 1o assistt
me. General Johnlston is evidently l're)paring to go towards tlhe Tell-
inessee. Decatur iand Clilattanooga seem to )ethhe l)oilnts o(' r1(ei(lez )us
at present. A ssoo as I can see way a little I will p)ropl)o)e(hat
we meet somewhere to consult, if agreeable to you.

1). C. BliLJEtiLL,
Brigadier- General.

CAiRo, March 1, 18(2.
M\ajor-GOeneral HALLEIcCK, S(tait Louis, MJo.:

Capltani Phelps reports Columbus being evacuated now; guns, ex-

cept from water battery, removed; quarters burned. Large force of
clavalrly blt no ilnfilntry visible. Encampm)lent seen Tuesday oln )lulf
lgone. Collubus on llire, and stores 1robbly being destroyed. Polk
dli(l not send ladies, but proploses sending flag to some point to-morrow
alt 12 o'clock. Foote will 1malke demonstration to-nmorrown or Monday.

G. AW. CULLUM,
Brigadier- G(enral.

NAShVILLE, March 1, 1862.
General MITCIIEL:

SIRm: The general commandnling has received 'your letter of this Inorn-

ilg'. reporting that Captain Wilson, Fourth Ohio Cavalry, was shot
while oil outpost lduity last night. The occurren',e and the loss to your
coandlIlared m lchl regretted,. Thle general suggests that your officers
on1 outpost duty should be cautious and watchful and not expose tlheml-
selves by becoming Separatcd from their commands and thus render the

CHA',P. XVIT,]
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m11111 (lerilg of' illli(\ii(liuals, (it ll(e by (cit izelln 01o tllh OIlilY) il)possil)lC, or
:il leasl more dlitll'lt.

I liin IlI . (lirectedl( to say (iatth tie genIeral is not at thiis time prepared
f{o)' II forwardIiI' Io1ve()\'(¢'1(l ilt, a11(IIde doe(S1n(ot wis1l ,Oll aIto l)I't.pr(sllt to colI-
l(i11('C('' it.

It is not di,ied adv(lis1l)l( sit presenllt to ad(miilinister the osth of alle.
gilIl(ce or1' () rre(.stl p)(rso)ls \who'Is loyI alty is only dlouli'tIll. 'ITle. general
dl(.si'('s It (' )l'protect;i'' i(O ' II ole'l(o)l'Foc s tol)e(exlltc (l(l wit II so01m lil)erality,
!iidI1)t'(o:l('l I ('ISS.S )f )(l's()l . i\w 11n()1( 11l() 1hosile to() 1.s zilll)oI l not
wa!'ri)ly oE)li ndsi('lIs. T'llis, ot' ('oll('seis llot iappli(cal)el to those illlnins
)r who ilre('I l)owil, to)('o 'Siv (ni(d:liil coii1o1i'r to1 heI(('11'(' ly.

''ithe (.arl)ill( s )I'1 (liee! 'Sttr l l ()llio ('1Ix'I1v 'y will 1)e 'lllllr isle( I its .soon
;is pi 'itI i(iellle.

I ,ii .sii, v( 1r\ Irst,)( (' f 'll, volio r ol)b((li(nt s(rv Illt,
I[.1 ;I11MS II. 1rH,*

Asl.''.''i.st(In t A(lt!jutant.- centralal(Chief of S'ta, )

SAINT ,()Louis Mr h2, 18'2.
I.I]'i,2,':l(lidel'-(,.('«en('l';! '.'1B'L,L,, 1.\hl'((sit'il /WT t.:

('C linil) s is ll:irlyI tnill'(,d. 'I'hl(e mlortllr l)o:Its will l)olil)ird(l it, this
'ite(rlloonll, il(d (eml(,terl !'ol)e will nitaI(k N(,w-MadriId (o-morrowmlorn.
ill1'. A.\ )ir ol' .Jl('t. 'I'hol pso)';ol''slol(e)('(s i')( c'l\)tii .Slend to P,-
tdiie llit ll spl)irvtlr'nllllorls; w' nre'i n'l'etly i ll ed(|( oC t(hemll1 ; ailsoo1,1
o)r tw) o(f tel(v g'iilhosIts. KI((el) 0o11e, gIlbl)onitinI the ('uinmil)eila(nd. I will
lliel;.(' t;- l!,] i llltoil(m l(t to y(t llo Is sooll( StiI (.( .'OJlII l)ls Il)Mo (tllit
is (,et.(l('(,

II. I. I IIAI,(IEd.
Major- General,

('A!to, 31arch 2, 1802.

(Iran'it writes('froIml'Portl )Don)i'lson onl 2S8tl juist- re(,'t1irn(( from N'asli
ville. Suppl)ose(d himlii :11 1 1ir yyet )ollon.lsol. Ibltell ordliedl Siit'l"'s
livisionll tI'roi ('liarksville t-o Nsi:hville. Send(li,,ng' stetit'lers to report) to

,Sherinall to-o ' ( rl'l (,lr.
)lghlit the'1y not to go Ill) ('inml)(eand tfor (Iralnt, nl(1nd (slannot tlhe

twelity-fiv st(Sill( c1e w'swllii e'1 tl iil)("1)ill) ( I:11141d y .st(ord(ily witlli I iell's
orlce(.s ,assist to brill,hsiek (;irasii t dh( thl(lle. ill) Teln'(lll sse((? Can h)e

( ll(e ill less tilel thiill iliIar( 'illInga¢c'ross.
Islandal(nd 11le(dofl )rI'olontoryl opposite New Mad(rid low and over\-

flowed.
\\ill it thIl('l 1)e lec(ess.r'y to send siege :artillery, which will take, Ly-

forl says.. aI wekc to get- re(ldly, witIli losses, 11arn'ess, aIld(l ai1mmunition
wagons '! I.slts(hav t(ll lloIrses for' ea(chl 1)ieee and llmove slow.

('ail't,se1l(1 it to Sikestoll )by railroad when ready. Slhermana just tele-
grapl)!is lias (enlit ten steamlters to Fort IHenry.

( r. C,i'CULLUM,
Br'igad ier- ( en era 1.

I:EAD)QIA'l''I',I, DEIPAl T3I'EN'Tl OF THIEMIiS'[SOUIT)?I,
Sa(tintt .Loiis, IMtarch 2, 18{62.

J3'igaldier-Genleral (IULLUTI.T Cair'o:
I think the bo)tlbardIent should (commenOe to-day, if possible. It

will greatly assist Pope at New Mudrid. Ift Columbus should be evte-t
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titel, the fleet should follow to Ilickmani or Islandl No. 10. Send Iall
tra;nsp)orts you can spare ul) tlie Ten'Inessee lRiver.

iI. \V. IIALILECK,
.lajo r- generall.

CAIRO, IL., March 2, 1862.
G(e'era1l U'. S. (IRANT,

Through (General Kherman , Paducath:
generall IIallk, Februllary 25, telegrapl)hed me:
(Grnt, will SHed no more f'orcV. to ( Inrlk.v ille. (1'iilc'nl 8Smiith's division l will conic0 to

F'(it ll enlry or it lmoint higher iil) lihe T''ilns(.s e liver. T'llnspl)ort.s will Il8() hII (o(l-
I ('i'(Ilit lt 'l(lui(1'i. 'Tl o gIlill)bo t.ii l 'I'(ntiessei.( i r witil (Iii rlirl (wrhilt. (Frlulit.
\\ill ilmIiilliIt(ly Iimv(v Isuti iIgollri'ml (dehlled '(rFltH'Dor clnol ii(tlai 11(1enry anl till
(itlicI r lori'c.s IIla(I1) Wrilly tor tih, lfhIl,

I'roi)1 your letter (othe2ttl I l(earnl you ar1(e at Flort D)on(elso(I a1n(d
(l general 81itll at Nashville, tfroil which I ilnfer you would not have
I'e'(''iv'dl orders.

Ililleek's teleg'raill of'1lat ni'lgt says:
\Who s('ntl Smi itli division to Nnshvyilc ? I o(rdler it across totii 'l'IcT iieis.se, where

theynl'r wvtiintd il(tii(i ital ly. O1 order theilmb1it( k. Soldttil .spirei lit slmrts 11) T'en-
iI'.s('I' t)o (tGeln ral ( I'llilt.

Evidlently the general slil)])oses yol oil the 'Tenllnessee. Ianm1 sending

liHenry, Otwe n to se!(nd t hiemill ) tlie 'l'Te1e(ssee.
( .('\'.(LUI ,

Bri{(adietr- General.

Il,EADQtvA'T1 RS, I'l(adt(,al March 2, 11862-8f .1n.
General 1IAl,,lECK(:

I wrote you to-day, an(d sic(.e( a gentleman nailed( MA(C'ormick hlas
come f1rom1 Columbus. lie says (ollmbl)us was (evacuated yester(lay.
Some gIlis left, but t lietg'reater i)art ci'arried of' to Island( No. 10, al)ov
New Madrid. I lad( a company yesterdaylat the lllnldville bridge,
1nd(1 to()dy lavie sent a (cavalry force to enter ('olimb)us, unless lhe
troops froll (Cairo are allready there. 'PIle llandlville brid(lg still
stands, blut all others are destroyed. T'le arms have not come fto the
Ohio regiment, l)but will be) here to-morrow. went t to tlhe town t his
afternoon and ordere(l tilhe trals.liaer of tile sick 111(l wounl(led(l prisoners
of warfri'om thle Cliaut(eal, which is a very large boat, to tIhe Ja11nuary,
which is 1maller. 'l'e Chiauteau will go ull) tile 'le(?1Iessee at -- ,

anld generall (rant will bl) ill possession of twenty good steambloats,
capable of carrying 15,000 men and 3,00() horses. A violent thulltnde(r-
storm has been 'prevailinlg all day, ilterrupl)ting tlet use of tlite tele-
grap)h, so that I have been unable to report to you.
At Columlbus yesterday Mr. McCormick says that they hlad full

accoul(nts of' opel)'s intended (lvance from Coommerce. It seems to me
that the foir(ce( o tlhe island, ifl)promp)tly followed, ly b1)e capl)tred, or,
what mlay be better', forced to abandon their guns, by generall Grant's
ad(lvall(ce towal(rdis Memlphis.

I inclose you the empc)lhis Appeal of February 26, containing Gell-
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el-irl illo's account oft' tlic battle at Fort D)onelson. I write ill hastc,
as tlhe .a11111tary is labolt to start foi' Cairo.

1 am,1 &c.,
AV. T. SITHERMAN,

Brigadier- (Genera.l

ASHsINGTON, 1).C.) , Mlarch 2, 1862--10ta. in.
3 aj. G(i. 11. W. I lIAJt ,1cl Saint Louis, Mo.0.

Bulell tliins tile ilenlmy intends 1111unitil)g bellind tile 'rTetiessece River,
so as to b)e abl) to collcenttrate citilier oi yolt or Ituchll. In this ease it
1encoies dlobly important, llrs.; to liold Nashlville; secondly, next to
g:ail possessiolt of I)(ecatlur 11nd tile line of road ill thlat viciility, ill order
to isolate Jollistol( ft'lo)ll 1Mempli sali nd Columlbus. Iivinlg laccom-1
llishled tliat, it wvoul (seeill tlat Metpil)llis an1d ( olumblus nillst soo01

fiall. ( 'lh:t tltooga is also() a l)ointt of great impo1)o1taic1 for' s.
Arrange (etlails witl I',lhl.

(CEO. . . IcCI'LELLAN,
Allajor- (neral , (JCo'm i andinllg.

WASIIINGTO)N, 1). C., March 2, 1862.
B1rig. t e11. 1).C ( .I l l.I ,L, , ashville Tenn.:

I halv'e velegraplliedl llalleck ihat it is iml)p)ortantt to seize Decatur ai
tilus isolate ,oliistoiI f1im)11 Mel)lis andC(olnb1s(11 i ()1t' COull'r y(
licist l)old Nasliville firmly, andCl(ltta; iooga is J,ver yis ll)Lmportt 1)oi
It) gaill.

Aria'llge( detailss witil 1Iallelck, co-o())(peI'lt fully togethlelr, lnd11 gi
li allHi11 e assistaIlvIee you call. iPushl (ll'artery fi'lorwaild as rapidly
])).ssil)lIe. \hllalt is (al'lield doing'?

CEO. B1. McCIELlAX,
Major-Gencral,) C'oilmlanding.

id
)1l
lit

V\s
Ias

( E.;NE;,IAL ORDER.S, : 11-iDQRS. D1)ISTRIC WESTENNEISSE*'TE,,
No. ().2. ort .)ocnlson, March 2, 1862.

Thlle following (anls ill general l orderss , No. [f Fe)iruary 21], br'i
gatling andlll issigiling tot liivision tile; tl1roops of tlis com(lllml(iI, 'ar
]1ereby maide:

'Th(e 'orlty-eiglitll Illinois Volulltccers is tiralllsferred f'roml tle Second
Blii-gad(e, Fout1ritl l)Division, to li e Second Brigade, First Division ; tile
.lighltt llll i.ois VolnllIteiIert fI'oml tlie Second Brigade, First Division,
to tl1e FirstIlIigte,First i)itvisionl; and1 tile Fif'ty-second Illinois Vol.
Intell(cs 1from till( Tllird Brigadte, First I)ivision, to tile Second Brigade,
l'oullth Division.

13y commandil11( ofolMaj. Gen. U. S. Grant:
J'NO . . IRAWLINS,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

SPEI1CAL O()DEIS1, )HII1)DQIS. DISTRIC(T OF AVWEST TEINNEISSEE,
No. 1.4. Pj fort .Donelson, Tenn., March 2, 1862.

'# # *# # # *

2. Two brigades of eacli tlie lFirst and Fourtlh Division will proceed
without delay to theTe'nnessee River by what is known as the Ridge
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or Furnace road, and go into camp at the most accessible point for
embarking on steamers. Three days' rations will be taken and 40
rounds of ammunition, besides what is contained in cartridge boxes.
All weak and (disabled soldiers are to be left behind. Camip and gar.
prison equilpage is to bo taken, but soldiers are to be limited as ler
(Ieneral Orders, iNo. 17. No office 1r soldier not entitled to forage
will be permlitte(l to ride oln hlorseblack or to have a lhore with them.
Attention of division, brigade, 1and regimental commanders is 1ar-

licn;ularly called to the execution of' this order.
By order of Maj. Gen. U. S. Grant:

JNO, i.RAAWLINS
Assistant Adjutant- General.

NAShVILLE, 'TENN., iM(rch 3 [2], 1862-11.30 [9] 1). m.
Maj. Gen. G].ORGCE B. MCCLELLAN:
No material change in affairs since my (ispatch of yesterday.
McCook's division clame ul) lst night. Two briga(les have crossed

to-(lay. Thomas' division llas just arrived by water.
I am organizing depots, &c(. We are finding every (lay large quan-

tities of pubIllic provisions, plrinc(ip)ally bacon, 'The city is quiet an
or(lerly. 'The enemy is leaving Murfreesb'orolugh and going towards
D)ecatur 11and Chlattanooga, and destroying all bridges as hie goes. We
will have to rbl)uild.

1). C. BUELL,
Briyad(ier- General.

NASIVILLE, TENN., March 3, 1862.
General MCCLELLAN:

1)ispatch received. I have four divisions up; three and a half on this
side of the river. Those coinilg by land have arrived without, baggage.
The crossing is tedious. I can't get exactly at what lIalleck is doing,
alnd therefore cant1t see how to assist him att this moment if lieI11hould
lneed it. I. have I)proposed ilan interview with him and would like you to
be prcsenlt. lie has to (defer it a iw delays. I sent Garfield to chlse
Marshall entirely out of Klenttucky. Iave not heard from him recently.
It will bring him (lown towards Cumberland Gap), and I will thell unite
hliin with Carter, who in thle m11ean time will, I hope, have gained some
advantage at the Gapl. Use all your persuasion against the al)lpoint-
m(enttof a military governor for Teilnessee. It will (o incilculable harm.
Beg tile President to wait.

I). C. IBUELL.

SAINT LOUIS, Mo., March 3, [received(l] 1862.
General GEORGiE B.MIICCLELLAN, Washington, D. C.:
General Pope will attack New Madrid to-morrow. At the same time

there will be a bombardment of Columbus.
I have had no communication with General Grant for more than ia

week. Iec left his command without my authority and went to Nash-
ville. His army seems to be as much demoralized by tihe victory of
Fort I)onelson as was that of the Potomac by the (lefeat of Bul3l Run.
It is hard to censure a successful general immediately after a victory,
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)but I think lie rilily deserves it. I can get no1 returns, no reports no1
illfol'rllation of' any kind from hili. Satisfied with hlisivictory, hlo sits
(lo)\w ;(1(an ll joys it wiot.hout y11eg1'(a(1 to lite fiuure. I fin worn.out
aln(l tiril(( witll iltis 1neglect alldi iillflcienllcy. ('. '. lSmith is almost the
on1ly oflicleler e('(ull to tlhe vill'er'gelicy.

11. W'. HIALECK.

WA S'lI INGTON,( Ifarch 3, 186(2-0 p.).
Maj, (ei.d I1e .11. I. ILLE(', S(ailt IIols:
Yourd(ispatchl of last eve(,intg received!. Theflutul'e success of our

cause' dli'nlall(l.s (hat, p)Iro(''C(elill/' S.'IluS(aIsraut'ss11hould at, olice, 1be
(cli('cked(i. ( e'IerallmlsIIIist ()obsl'vC( (liS)illin as well as l)I'i va'te sol(liels.
Do IIt hlesitate' to arrest, him at police' if' thie. good( of thesIv('I'VIC(e' required's
it, and1(1 11ce(' ('. 1'. Silil ill ()11lcommand. YOUI ar1 aitt liberty to regard
this a;s l positiveve' orl'e(r' it it will sil(ooth yolur way.

I ap;l)p'e*''i'tv' tiedt(ili('tllies 'yol Iav' to ('(coulllte', lanl(d will 1b glad
to) l'('li(v'\e 'o(I)lt I'r'oml t'()ubl)l als farll a;s I)ossil)e.

CGFEJO. 1 l.McCeI,EI,IAN,(rl''(). 1~, icltrll'"lJX i\NS
Jlajor- general, Commanding U. s. Army.

A l)pproved:
EIl)WIN31N . S'I'AN1'()N,

Secretary)/ of War.

NASHVI,, l.LE, 'E:NN., lMarch :3, 1862-12 . im.
11ill. 1' . 1. 8TANTON:

(vleneiral BlIell's arIiln is coll(entra'tiing rapl)ily at, this point, mald will
er('eady for1o'()walvd m()ve(uents in a fe!wtd(ll,'s. (aTi Genera(eillMcCl(elan

visit IIloisville, an1ll tillere' Iml(t, 1)y lI)l)()ill.tlllien, ((l'Gncra'l 11alllck an11
Gelleral IlIt!ll,lo(t'0 collsiltltiolt, to de(lterntmline movemllent., lort' Western
fo (',ces.

I )eliev this tol)e impol)rtant.
THOMA\S A. SC(T'01",

iA..ssistant ASeretaryo)f W1ar.

N AS/ IIVL, ,,: I' 1. N N., Mfar(ch 3, 1862.
MaI',jor-.(eeiral IIIIECKI:

\VIa;t ('ca1 I (do to ai youir opl)('ration1s ag.aist (ColuimlIbus? 1Reimem.
)er 1 ati s.)ll:prated( fi'om youIy (lIeTl''en1(ess(ee;. dlolistoni) s I(oving
towar(I'dl)(ecaltiull and( destroyingg thle bridges as lie goes. I hIave only
)liegull)boilt; all liothers( iett'lledoee'sat ()le. I also .enlt MSlitl balck
8;11tlluday last. Spaire tinlSiports will h(edlislatcll(e t) lPaducl(l ll.

1). C. I UJI4IjL
]h' ila di(r-d (en era 1.

l I:,\)D TA1'TE18>TW'FELIFT'I ]I1uI(A,I)E,
('Cmp (umberland ord' Mlarch 3, 1862.

Capt. J. I. F'rt',
A..istantt Adjutant-aGeneral, Chief o(' Sta(f:

('CAPAIN: (O)n the 1st instant I hadslicceede( in getting a sippl)l)l of
nearly five days' rations for t.he collltilmmand, andl( ast a 1p)otion of the
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ammunition shipped from Lebanon on the 4th of February last was
received that day, I immediately issued orders for a forward movement
to take place this morning,. The Cumberland was not fordable, but
boats hnad beeil prepared for crossing. Unfortunately rain commenced
falling on the evening of the 2d instant and continued until this morn-
ing, causing such a rise in the river and streams between tlls and the
(il1) as to render the way impassable. The order. for an a(dvnce was
lilly countermandedd whlien it was foulndl that the bridge over Clear
(Creek was covIered and(- after a) ortionll of onle regiment llad crossed
t he river. 'The road is nowi ipassal)le for wNagons between this and
Flat Lick, as a ])ortioll of it is 111der water. Ever silnc our arrival
liele We11w 1h lad( daily to encounter difficulties, i l roads washed iaway,
il'idges destroy(ed, a111d alm10ost incessanlt lrailln. Never before lhve I

s(eell 1road1-il suc11(l (cond(lition), Ialt( unleCss there c()IIoms a1 faOl\'al'l)l
changee soon00 in the wealtheIr, it will be ilml)ossilel to transport SIl)l)plies
to our force.

BIy information received fi'io difif'ernt sources,cSandl whiich seems to
be reliable, the 1re)(els at the (Iap have been re-.( llftrcd(! by a, North
Carolina lregimentI, Cololnel Vance, a (Ge(orgia regimen t, 11n o(ne ort\rwo
lis.sissipp)i regilelnts. If I had 1men1 enough to (lividle tl(e force and
,el(l on11e )l'tionl across the mountains, at, say, Big C(ree(k (ap, to take
tihe enemy in rear, 1 think that we couil(l Cal)ture the whIolel force, but
ou)r effective stlr'(egth, taking out tie guar(lds, &c(., is Iabout 3,300. 1
.siall be preventedd sep)aratinig them so far as not; to he withinsi)p-
p)ortinlg (listanlce. If I call(t1Do1 1ore, I slhall i(endeavor to protect tilis
p)ortionI of' thi State from anuy fllithel iinrotl(ads on) thl( part of' thle (reIels.
1Muclh of the timsieince we have(een hereei:l haveea been oil short
ratio. Noti . No a ition f()' thie T(ren1(essee rifes'ias a1arrived.

Kespl)c't fully yours, &c.,
S. 1). CARTE'I',l

Acting Brigadile- Generaltl, Comma(lnding Twelfth Briglade.

IIEAI)DQUAIT'I.IS? Egi'IITEENTII 13iT'GADI ,1
CampJrownlow ,l March :3, 1862.

Col. C. A..MAIlSIArl,
Commanding Sixteenlth Kentucky Voluhn.teers:

)EAR Sit: IrI view of the extraordinary fickleness of thel Big Sandy,
I )presume it 1ials 1)bec( impl)ossible for yot )tIltomove ) this way, 11as my
hlst oIrder directe(l:. ''he losses wo have slistainlled requ(lire m1 to (delay
tli forward m(ove(entl for sOile tiitule. You will therefotlre liltOIov l)l)art
or all 1of yotr onian111il to Louisa, to guard tlhat post fi'()o any1de(pre)
d(ations which ailIy. 1)be threatened( by malralldillg bands of rebels from
the Virginiaside, and l]old yourself ill readiness to move whenl(l the
time is ripe. 1: slend tlhe playmaster oil the first boat, Iand you will delay
any movement till your trool)ps aret paid.

Thle acting assistant ad jutallnt-gelleral will communicate with youl in
peirsoll in reference to olur Imovetilents. 1 have (reason( to l)ope that we
1iaytl before very long be atIble to see a:broader ftiel of activity, and I
hope I may be permliitted to liave your line regiment witl m1e.

Very resl)ectfully,
J. A. CGAIFIEiLDI

Colonel, C'orman(ding Brigade.
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HEADQUARTERS D)EPARTMENT OF TIHE MISSOURI,
Saint Louis, March 4, 1802.

General I3UELL, Nr8ashville, Tenn.:
Ift'Johnston has destroyed tlio railroad and bridges in his rear lhe

cannot retllurn to attack you. 'Why not Conme to the T1ennessee and
ol)erate with mno to cut Jo(hnston's line with IMem)phis, Randlolph, and
New Madrid? Columbus has)asbeen evacuated and1 destroyed. Enemy
is concentrating ateNow Madlrild and Island No. 10. I am concentrate.
ingal force of 20,000 against him. Grant, with a1ll available force, has
goie 111) the T]ennesse to destroy connectionls at Corintih, Jackson,
and Humboldt. Estimated strlengthl of' enemy ait New Madrid, Rain
doIlh, and MemIphis is 50,000. It is of vital impor'tance to sel)arato them
fiom ,Johnstolllis army. Come over to Sav:antah or Florence and we
callo(1it. W ten 1111 o)rate eitherol1 D)ecatur or Memphl)is or on
both, asilay 11allpear))i est.

II,]J. I ALLECI(,
Major- General.

]IIEADI)QUARTEI'rIES I,)EMPART'L!M1INTr 01' TilE M[ISSOUilI,
Saint Louis, March 4, 18602.

Major-C.(ileer'l MCCLrELLAN, lITashington:
A nIo111)r hlasjilust 'reaelCed 1(e that since the taking of ForIt 1)onelson

(Geilleral h(rant'has resumed hisformerba(id hablits.* If so, it will ac-
c('oit for hlis neglect; ot' lly ofte-r1'eplt'atedC ordel's. I (1o not (deen it
a(lvisail)1 to arrest himi at pl)es'Clnt but haIvel)laiced(General Smith in
collmmaii of the exl)editionu1l) the T ennessee. I think Smith will
restore order andl( (discipline.

1. hear ulnotlicially, but 'from a reliable source, that our forces took
possession ot' (Columlbus this morning, tle Clleneimy lling back to Islalnd
No. 10 and Neo Madrid. I an1 exl)ecting official telegram hourly.

H. W. I ALLECK,
Major-. General.

COLUJMBUS, KY., March 4, 1802.
Ma.jor.General HALLEC I:

Tl'e battalion of Second Illilois- Cavalry, under Lieultenant-Colonel
HIogg, .(ent, from Paducahlll day blto ryesterday, reached Columbus (yes-
ter'day at 6 p). 111., the elemyi s cavalry having just evacuated. Five
gunl)oats, und1 r Commodore Foote; Generai'l Cullum,1on boardt1 tletg-
boat ; and the Twellty-sevellnth Illinois, Colonel B31for(1d; F'orty-se(ond
Illinois, Lieutellnllat-Colo0101 l Northrop;l and two; batttalioons, CO1Il)OsC(
of' the Iif't-fiffth Illilnois, Major Saiger,F'ifty-fourth and Seventy-first
Ohio, u1il(er Maijor AInde'ws, drolp)ed down this morning, and after
some reconnoiterillng they discovered our 1lag and came ashore, finding
Li(eute'nallt-Co'loel 1Jogg ill 1)possession. I1ve Ooccupied tlhe fort with
ti!e infantry. Fort very extensive, a11n1 large amount of guns, shot,
shell, andtl stores abandoned by tlhe enemyl. Will dispatch for the
Tennessee River ilistatltly the Aleck Scott and T. IL. McGill.

W\. T1. SEMIIAN,
B'rigadier- General.

*See Thomas to 1-ullcck, Murch 10, and IIlleckl' reply, Mairch 15, 1) 0(83.
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HEADQUARTERS,
Saint Louis, March 4, 1862.

MI[aj. 0Gn.t GiORGOE B. MCOI,LELLAN:
Our cavalry from Pa(ducah marched into Columbus yesterday at 6

p. 11m., livingg before them tlhe enemy's rear guard. Thle flag of the
Union is flying over thie boasted "Gibraltar of the West." Finding
hlitself completely turned oil both sides of tle Mississippi, tle enemy
was obliged to evacuate or surrender. Large quantities of artillery
and stores were captured.

II. W. TIALLECK,
Major- General.

THEADQUIARTmS OF TILE AIIMY,
Adjutant- General'8 Olicec, Wash ington, March 10, 1802.

5Maj. Gen. H,. W. HALLEOK, U. S. A.,
Commanding Departmen;t of the Mis.sissippi, SaintILouis:

It has bcc reportedly tllt soon after the battle of Fort l)onelson Briga-
dlicrGnerall Grant left his comlmand1(l without leave. Bly direction of
tile President the Secretary of War desires you to ascertain a1nd,report
whether General (Grrant left his command at any time without proper
authority, and, if so, for how long ; whether i(e has Imade to youl)roler
reports and1 returns of his force; whether ie has committed any ilct
wiiclh were lunauthorized or not iln acorldance with military subordina-
tion or )rol)priety, an(, it so, what.

L. THOMAS,
AdjutantGgeneral,

HEADQUAvRTERS DEPARTMENNT OF TH'IIE M[ISSISSIrPlI
Saint Loulis, Mllarch 15, 1862.

Brig. Geon. LOIIENzO TIIOMAS,
Adjutant. General of the Army, Washingqton:

In accordance witi your illstructions of the 10th instant I report
that General G1rant and several officers of high rank in 1is command,
immed(liately after the battle of Fort l)onelson went to Nashville with-
out my authority or knowledge. I am satisfied, however, from investi-
gation, that General Grant did tiis from good intentions and fromal
desiree to subserve tlie public interests.
Not being advised of General Buel(s movements, and learning that

General Buell had ordered Smith's division of his (Grant's) command
to Nashville, he deemed it his duty to go there in person. duringg tle
lablsenco of General Grant andl partt f his general officers numerous

irregularities are sai(l to have occurred at Fort Donelson 'These were
in violation of the orders issued by General Grant before his departurer,
anid l)rolably, under tlie circumstances, were unavoidable.
General Grant h1as made the proper explanations, anld has been

directed to resume his commalndl in tile field. As lie acted fronl a 1)raise-
worthy although mistaken zeal for the public service in going to Nash-
ville and leaving his command, I respectfully recolmmend1 that no
further notice be taken of it. There never has been ainy want of mili-
tary subordination on tle part of General Grant, andl his ihilure to
make returns of his forces has been explainedas resulting l)artly from
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the failure of colonels of regiments to report to him on their arrival
Iind p)irtly f'roll till inter(lll)tiol of' tel(egral)hic communication. All
these irregullarities have 1now been remedli edl.

IIt W. IITALLECK(
jlMajor- Genleral,

CONJFl I_)Iti 'A'.'I.'1i CO'IZ1II'S1 N'()l)lf/NCIE, ltl'YC.

()ORDNAN('E (O)l'I' -'1I,
Xash'/Ile T,7'('n., No'ember 20, 1861.

Col, W. W. 1,\A('KALXIL,,
As ist.unt Aldiutant-.(eneral, raslville:

Sit1: I 1:have tile lhono to .sll)iilt herel(withl, for tlle iltformuation of'
the ge(lleral m('(lllllmandilgl, l1ic)Yopf' (teleg(rallrei(ceived( f'romitlhe Chie t
(o',()i'(lliall( (,! i('linI l(!), 1111il(l' (1ate (of' )111 ilislntiil illreI1 ly to olne
f'mroIm tI l is o)lilce olf' samIIIe(' (la e:

RICI[I.(o.',ND, X.0o'il,/,', 19, 1. t1l.
LiM tennnt %Viitifl'r , .\Nast ih':
A )oit .),0)0I) rillsaI, :i s.siill'd to(eie( ' il Jolinstonl out ofl thIose i'eciv 'c . You ca1

li1avt It. 11lit('clil 1l('y Its yOUl Walilt tori 1)11Ir('111iis('.
.J1. (i()R(AS.

From tllisl 1 sullpl)ose tllht I will 1)( autlhoriz(l t)o lurl''llase good,
servi('('})!ceable arms as requ''(!(111il'('(I.

I taml, sir, ve('1y resl)('(t fully, you)' ol)(dien11t servant,
M. 11. \V'I(11'T,

l , 'i'Yt LiCutCal()nt A)artillery 1and Ordnance, C. '. l;rmy.

],1)Q8,S. FI'rST )IVISION, \EI 8STEIIN DI)EIPARTMEllN't,)('o/itinmbs, I!/y., 3ovmber' 20, 1861.
General SAM. 1). W\IAK LE,, .1,AMS8i.l SAINDI)E , andi( otii'ers,

Committee, A1 labama:
Ill really to your verbl in(llii'ies, I have. to say that our l)osition

hl(re is of' great strength h, d111(l llthat we canl 1ol(hl it against, greatlyst.lie-
rior 1111111mbers of,ita (ll(y; but,u11ss1 w are StI)lor)O't(l 01on the flanki
andl rear'by racess tio st 'egt'lenx o0111' resentt columnl, 11now li lf'(eliciana,
near JUnion (City, the couiltry south of(' us is opell to lan advancing
('ol0mill, anld by' cutting our railroad( commulnicationI we would bl iso-
lated from lie country south of this l)osition. If this was (done, a(
thle cienly slidl(( seize New Madtlrid (which 11e ('Cll easily (1o) and
for(titf it, clititi1ngour river communication, and thus cut t ill otlour
I^a)pplies by land and water, it is manifest; tliht the )rce atlittilsplace
would (looil l)e starved out. Without, additional force at this place tile
same result mayll take place by a f'orcel( of 30,000 or 40,000() en invest-
ing thle 1)1'e and redu(ling it by faiimiine. Inl the event of this 1)lace.
being red1c(led by this mod(le, tihe 'result would )be the fisamie, viz, the loss
of' tile army and all its arms' artilley11 &(.,ti e Ot opening of the river to
tile Giultf of Mexico, all(d isolating all tlie country west of the Missis-
sil)l)i, (lestroyillg tile great valley of the Mississil)pi, with all its illtold
wealth. T'lie liagnlit(ude of' tihe calamity to thle country can b1) appre-
ciated by those only who know. in regard to the question, 1)o I con-
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si(lcr the Tennessee River safe, I answer unhesitatingly that I do
not. T'e work at Fort IIenry is its good aW we could construct ill t;he
time allowed tfo it andt the imeanis at our' Ilaiids; blut we have 'received
litt little assistance troin any quarter in tiho construction o tlhe works
oil tihe Mississippi, Tennessee, and Ciut)berland, ex'ce()pt ftrom,Tennes-
see, iland iln guns.'Phl exigencies( of the service of teCon( lt'ederate
(G(overnlmelnt have inducedll it to tilake most of' the troops raised ill Te-ll
1(ess('(e an(l the lississilppi Valley to Virginlia. She is not strolling
eilolliug to sust aill iii(l(ded the great conllflict before us. Our() sister
State South must; come( to )ir sUtl)plorlt. We will furnish tlie necessary
ellgilleer's to lay ol'odlll(litioil;l wo\()ksoin 'T('1ini(esse Rliver a1id ll)eril'l
t(lien tl(eir (co)llstrlll(tio()n anllw1( ill )r'ovi(ld artillery, it' AlabamaIlll will
providee the laior1foin c(ollStrilction andl the troops to garrison tlie work,

.(iil llakel thIt river seclire against the enemy. ]But all trl)ols de.
sigte(l )r our sIl)upport, mst ) rm ed. We cansupl)l,1 theml with
attuIIItillitiontland itill rilles a1nd shot;-gunls, all(d oiur troops will (lefeti(l
o)ur stirongly.- orltifled iositi()oIs as (';11eCtlualy 1as if tI(hey 1,l(l 1(hlimusket
anld bayol(net, foirtile bayone't (call l(ne've('r )be ulsed( ill ilt'renchedll \works.
If' All)lballa will tlluris.i lielia11 1 it'(toSconlstl'ucltinlg thllese works alid
tlie ftortces Ito garrison thelil, with air's, &cc., the troops I')rolil that State
Will be placed in 1ni,l)1 to lie l)purpose o' d(le ending them, th us allow.
ilg herl to hold tlhe keys of theI gate-.way ilito her own territory.

enp:ct)('l'illy, your obedientll servant,
(GIII). J. IP'II,1OW,1rl'igadier- (Genera l, Commanding,.

OKOLONO, 'TNN., lNoember 20(, 1861.
I'onl. J. P). ]IENJAMIN,

NS'cretary of Wl'a', C'., Richmond, ra.:
Slit: Pillrmit mie to make a light (lrauglht upon your tihue, and ask

your attention to a few sugg'estionlls in refelen(ce t:o the rI'ebe)llion of' East
TIv'liessec. I 11am1 a citizen of (,all'ter C)county, and have been all myli life,
exceptt . a telni)p'orary al)selce, wlicll 1 spe)(t ill the Statle of' Mlississippl)i.

II my ju(dgmienl t llhere iis 11no aI Union lan il (iCllater Cu()lty wo() was
11t) involved to some extesuntl ill the rebellion. Alany ot' their were
drawn into it; by vwicke( leaders, and 0so111 have heartily repente(l,
1)uit limaIi otllhers will seek tlie first fav\orabl)le ol)plor'tulity to repeat tle
exp)eri'(ent. lnier these cirillistan('('s, what canl 1) (1do0 t;o l101d
I lhem ill ('lleck il tlie ilt'llt(r It' a No();tlherl ' nriny inva(lestlie State at
anlly t'uture(tl, i11la majority of our' populatioil will undoubtedly tear lul)
tlie railroad, burnl tlie bridges, and1 (ldstroy thie lives all(n l)prope'ty of
Sou(thtern motn. All, however,are not;/bad me, l)but thle evil-dlisl)sed
lmust; be removed fromour01 midst or' a isullciIent; tflorc S.statiolled hel' to

holdl them ill (check. Ital, force is p1)lac( d herel, it; m1Ilust; ot, 1 I lllOoved(
ag'ai unde(lr anllly ecircumstallces until theelnd of the war, or wo will all
be, ruined( andt1lie railroad toorl 111. 11) tlis opl)iioll Ia:n lnot; mistaken,
an1 hope) tlle Confederate GoveI'rnment will no(t be deceived 1)y dece)-
tiv\e plrofessiols of loyalty.

It' tlelilitary'collmanIlder at this point couldhave a discretionary
])owe', whlichl would enable ]himi to illqire into tlhe character of the
rebels anid give certain ones tlie option to join the (Confederate service
during the war or be1 sentt on for trial for treasonl I llhave no doubt the
ends ofjustice would be attailnel dmaduch annoyance to tlhe Govern-
lmellt avoided, Thlis, )perhaps, would be rather a high-hlanded move-
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ment, builtt tie disease is a desperate one, and requires severe ann(d
energetic treltmlenlt. Every Unioni maniill thie countyeither took u1)
arms or was fully (advised of the intention of his party to do so, so they
are atll )prnil)pals or accessaries I)efore tihe fact. It' they are all 'prose.
c(utted, every citizel of East '(enness111 e must 1he arraigned before the court.
or broughtt up as witnesses, Nearly every rebel in my county could be
convicted if all the Souhllernlrighis (it izens Iere )brought, 1u as wit-
lnessels; builtt this, perhal)ps, would look too I111ch like political prosecu.
tiolns.

Martial law ought to 1)e enforced ill every colunlty ill East Tennessee
ti) hold Iliese 1ad men in 1)1'l)er restraint, bultoir l'resildenllt is very
iverseh,to lsulch policy. IBut; be as.lred(l it' the Northernl despotisml
sil('('ceds ill Illtrowillg a stro)lg mllili tar',yforie inI here we shall h(vemu11ch
worse tI:han ma1rtia11 law\.. EvennoIw1our most quiet and law\-abidling
citizens have been slhotd)ow, l ill(:)1( 1)l(ood from behind coverts by the
lories, and (lie proof call 1)e: In1;I tllhat IUionist.s have been tampering
with the slaves.
The tmass of' thei Union party relig'iolsly believed t hat; ai Northern

arilly of alt least 1(0,()0011nc1 was ill East ITe1ess1e(0 1b)(foe'l' tlley b)(gan
This 'rebl)llious demonstrationio, '1'he Soulthern 111e11 have1 1 1)(oee (dis.
armed, and thlce t)oie's have al)l)ar'entlly (isblanded in mIost of the couln-
ties, bilt really gonle home t(o a wait thlappil)poa(ch of' an invading arimy.-
I11' we 11e invaidd,(l, every Southellrn man will he taken a 1)prisoneI or else
1mr1ilere(1 inl thll niight-tilme. )Our' voy existence dependst (lo Mri. LiJl.
(olIln's al)ilify to inva;ide tl('e State. Un(lerl these ('ir(cllmstalin((es ought
w\1,not tohive all tle aid in11 titeliiowe'of' the G(overn\llenIlt to bestow

It' we ar'e iot ilva(iled, a fewt(hotisandtroops will keel) tihe rel)els
q(iet untilthey are completely sl(ubdued(,b)lut hostile force here will
()1)en u1) a p)assway 1()1' ()111' e('liies (down through North (Carolina,
(Georgia, anid all tlhe (lulf' States. ()' this I think there can be no sort
of (ldoul)t. I1td(lldition to alltills, lEast, 'elllnnesse is full of spies andi
emissaries. Military law alone, ili my jiu(ldgient;, will sto) tlihe inlter-
('courls of thesespies witli thl(ei (colaboi'ers ill Kentucky, Men come
hei'1r' u1ndl(11 t1ie gulise of' Ireflugees 'ifrom Ken:Itucky a(nd Maryland, and
thus iold(1 ini(tercourse with our0111 enenies.
Asking your 1)ardon for my boldness []/and the hasty manner of writ.

ing thlii letter, I am very respe')(tfully, &(.,
-MADISON T. PEOPLES.

BRIGAIc)E TIlEADQUAWrEIRS)
War'tburg) one mile from MJontgome)ry, November 20, 1861.

Lieutenant.Colonel MACKALL)
A,.isistant Adjutant-General, Bowlin)g Green, Ky.:

SIR: I am moving as expeditiously as possible, with four and a hialf
infantryreglinents, ; battalionl of' cavalry, and( utledge's artillery to
ul)itO wit h Stanton's command (his and Murray's regiments and Mc-
Clellalnls cavalry) beyond Jamestown, with ia view of taking a strong
position on tlhe Clumberland iver beIyond Monlticello, 'The country is
sterile from near Clinton to beyond Jamestown, T'en. Tlhe counties
of Wayne and Clinton and t1he western half of Pulaski, in Ke(ntucky,
arei I learn, com1p)aratively good counties for' subsistence nd forage. If
I can lind a, good position on the Clumberland for hIutting in winter I
hope, by scouringl tlie country on t1he north bank down to Burkesvillo
occasionally, to command tlhe river, and draw supplies from Nashville

686
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when the road to Knoxville are bad. From this caml) as a base of
operations 1 hope il mild weather to plenetrixte tlhe country towards
Ilondonl or0Danville, or in other directionsH a1(1 coIImma nd the aI)l)roachles
to (Cumberland Gap or Jacksborough. I lol)e it Imany be) practicable,
)y scouring the intervening country occasionally by ldetalchmlents from
)(othl callmp, to establish and safely maintain a li1n of express lmesell-
gers betweCen General Buckluer's outposts and lmyca1mp,n
My information, when at Knoxville, induces ime to believe that the

llnulbers u1nderI' Cllft, iln Illamilton County, wero greatly exaggerated(l. [
d(oublt wlhet hler lie 1ad att any time more lthan 100 to 200 followers. They
Iare nlot 1now to )e tfollnd, having displersed( The tries ill Sev\ier seem
.1liso to have retired wlereCas yet our trool)s are lnot.ab)le to find them. I
sent a few 1men ill) to O'reeneville-to arrest Andlrew .lohnisoll's sonIs an11(1
soin.in.-la. I lae no late inew fromlCarter 11an JohIIllS Coiunt ies. By
this time I presume General Cnrroll is at lKnoxville, in commallll , and
ilstructeolto mIake proper (disl)0ositiOln to gtlla rthe railroadls tanll crush
thei tory coIbill)intions.
The recent burning of the bridges brought a crisis which I think

ldemionstalte.s that blut coIml)Iaratively a, 1111111m l)l'l)ortion of tile l)ol)ula-
tion will nlow give counltenallce to hostile acts against tlhe Confederato
governmentt, and that those who are still hostile are only ruling lul)po
their own destruction. They should 11ow1)e dealt very severely wit-l.
Leniency 1an1d forblea'rance have1 grad'uallly w\on 11mny thousands11( Over'
\who would( have been drivenn to tile l0enemy ha ourpolicyy bteen severe
two months ago, but those that a1re yet hostile (cai only be1 cured of
lheir folly by severity. They sholI(l be)( male to feel in their Ipersoins
1nd their propertyfthat their liostile attitl(le 1)romlises to them1 nothing
but, destruction.

Very respect fully,
F . OI.,OITICOFFI,11

Brigad(ier- Gencral.

Abstract from return of Brig. :Ge,. . K. Zollicoffcr)' co)lmmand for Notl'mber 20, 18(01,
hIcalquall tlr8 Wartbiur, ''nn.c

Present forduty.,

TroopsR.

116lt Alanbalmil (battalion)) ............................... 2......2401 4r i
lMtifSlIRAI)IH .l.............................................. 28 6 i> 701 1, 51
171 i'enl s o ................................ ...................... 260 371 :8H 918
1911 'I'T Ulel'so ................... ................................... 28 O3 0;930
2011''i'nnceP e ... ......... ...................................... 43 7 710)5 l96
lt T'(IIII('WH( C(iivtlrvy (1l tillon) 1............. ........23 7 311 370
ist 'l',T (iiei' Artllrh',r , Co p y A .............................. 4 100 137

Total ....................1...................... ............. . 2, 831 3,56 ,5 4,857

IlEAI)QUAWRT1IR S VWESTIERN 1)EPA1TMtENT
BollUnn Green, Ky., November 21, 1861.

Iisi Excellency JOHN J. PETTUIS,
Governor of State of Mississippli:

To oppose tho fbrmiidable invasion about to be made by the enemy
upon tlhe northern line of Tcnnessee, with the design to )cnetrate the
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valleyof the isissippi, tie Secretary of War has authorized me to
call upon your excellency for all the armed men that can be raised in
your State.

I therefore call upon Syou to assist me. with every soldier of your mil-
itia itllt whose 1ands arm8scianl be placed.

From the fact that it is mlore' cConomica(l and less inconvenient to
tle citizen, a volunteer force is Imore desirable than militia if it caln b)
raised as 1)l'rompltly, but time is now of tle first importance to enable
1me to cover tl'lieloes of our lpeoplel aLd savIe them fiom tlle sluifring
always incident to an invasion. I rely on tlhe prompt 1and1 earnest efforts
of yo0ur excellency to furnish as large a force 1as possible at the earliest
day, to be armediandassembled at 1su co1101venietoreindezvouIlsas you
imay designate, wilere proper officers will furnish tlhemn sl)plies. )e-
silrabl)e as it is to have men enlisted for the war, the emergency doesnot
permit the Government to insist. as heretofore, on this condition. I will
receive all earned men for a period of twelve months.
Companies will tbe transported (at Government expense from points

where organized, and your excellence's order for the movement will be
authority to my o rfl'ers to pay the charges of such transportation.

I lihve the honor to be, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. S. JOIHNSTlON,

General, (. S. Army.
A duplicatec of this letter sent to Governor of Alabama, with excep-

tion that it called for troo1)S from Northern Alabaima.

PROCLAMATION.

EXECX(IUTIV]E OFFICE,
tJac,'son, Novembcr 21, 1801.

Whereas the Legislature Ihas, 1)y anl act approved this (lay, authorized
and emil)owered mc, to receive 11and muster into the service of the State
any1iinmiber of volunteers, not exceeding 10,000, by companies or squads,
or individuals oflerillg themselves, with arms in their hands, to serve
ill deftllse of Columbus, Ky.,oor ny othertlireatened position, for sixty

'Now, therefore, 1by virtue of the power thus vested in me, I will re-
ceive any company, squad, or individual tendered to me, armed and
equil)lped; ldouble-balrrel shlot-guns or lllltilng rifles will be considered
efficient arms. It will be necessary for each volunteer to lprovi(le his
clothing all(d blakets a11(n cookingutensils of easy transportition,01 as

provision of those articles cannot be made by the quartermaster of the
State.

T'lieplaces of rendezvous are Corinth and Grenada, where, officers
will be in readiness to receive and organize into companies, battalions,
or regiments such volunteers as presCent themselves. Tra1nsl)orltation
will be furnished fromii tf!he depots nearest the place of asselnbling to
the rendezvous for all (comIpies, squads, or individuals

Tlie colmmlanders of companies and squads are authorized to sign cer-

tificates showing the number of men and distance traveled by their re-

spective conmimands, which certificates will be received as evidence of
the ilndebte(llness of teie State.
All volunteer should provide themselves witl three days' rations,

All who have efficient arms I hope will bring tlhen and if they cannot,
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put them in the hands of some able and serviceable man wlho will bring
them to the aid of the State. Volunteers requested to be at places of
rendezvous by Monday next, or as soon thereafter as possible.
Generals Reuben Davis and J. L. Alcorn will command the troops

thus raised.
JOHN J. PETTUS.

CLARKSVILLE, November 21, 1861.
General POLK:
A telegram at 10 p. m. from General Johnston changes my destina-

tion. I am ordered to take charge of Forts Henry andl Donelson and
the region around about. I am very sorry not to be with you.

LLOYD TILGHMAN,
Brigadier-General, C. S. Army.

--- 1C1 ATTANOOGA., November 21, 1861.
J. P. BENJAMIN,

Secretary of War:
General Carroll has gone on to Zollicoffer. Colonel Cook's regiment,

I)artly armed, and the Seventh Alabama Regiment, are here. I have
lassumced command. Tories now quiet, but not convinced. Executions
needed.

S. A. M. WOOD,
Colonel Seventh Alaabma Regimcnt Volunteers.

RICHMOND, November 22, 1861.
Colonel WooD,

Seventh Alabama Regiment, Chattanooga, Tenn.:
Your dispatch received and also report. Have you reported to Col-

onel LTeadbetter, according to orders ? If so, your report should have
been addressed to him for transmissioil to this Department. If not,
you will report to him immediately by letter to Jonesborough.

J. P. BENJAMIN,
Secretary of War.

HEADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Bowling Green, November 22, 1861.

Maj. Gen. LEONIDAS POLK,
Commanding First Division, Columbus, Ky.:

I am directed to inform you that 50 barrels of powder went forward
yesterday to Memphis for Fort Pillow and 2 tons additional the day
before to Columbus.
General Johnston has authorized the organization of a battalion at

Grenada, Miss., of which Lieutenant IIardcastle will probably be
elected the commander, and has ordered it to go to Memphis and
report to you.
You will order the monthly payment of such guides as you retain in

service by the Quartermaster's Department-Davis, the pay of captain;
Faulkner, of lieutenant; and to the other men $45 per month.

44 R R-VOL VI1
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Tle general has called on the Governors of Tennessee, Mississippi,
and North Alabama for every man who. can be armed for tie defense
of our frontier. General Pillow was advised by telegram that Louisi-
ana, would send to Fort Pillow every artillerist tlat could be spared,
1and also two regiments of infantry, with 100 rounds of ammunition.
Your orders should meet them aIt Memphlis.
The general further remarks, Fort Columbius being completed, your

force will now bl( tree to imalneuver ill reference to the movements of
the ellnmy, amnd to actlas a corps of observation to prevent the siege of
the place, and should be so Ihandled as to avoid being caught between
the enemy and the river and surrouInded and cut off froml the maga.
zinc and( re-enforcements.
His eftr'ts have beenI continuous to bring a force into the field to

meet the presenttlemlergency' (long anticipated), and lhe trusts they will
prove successfull. .Ma1jor JacIlsom was some time since ordered to plut
six monthsil Supl)ly of provisions for tle Comnputed garrison into Fort Co-
lumubus. Let, this supply belnpt there from tile stores on hand and kept
at that level, tlle garrison and troops without drawing their current
supplies trl'o Jackson dl)pot.

J amil very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. W. MACKALL,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

BRIGADE ItEArDQUARTERIS,
Jamestown, T'enn., .NO. 22, .1861,

General S. (2C00oR,
A(!jtanflt land 1nspe)ctor-General, Richlmond :

- -Sin: 1!< :vy rains lhave made, tlhe roads slippery and will somewhat
retard or r progress.. D)ay before yesterday 1 ordered Colonel Stanlton,
with lis regimenlt, ColoII(l IM uriay's land Lieuitenanit-Colonel chlllais
cavalry, e(c1amtlped about 10 miles north of Jamestown,1 to mlakei a rapid
11n(l stealthy forwar'ld movement to cal)ture tle ferry-boats at four or

live crossings of tle (Culillm la'lld, and, if )lacticable, the enemy'ls clav-
alry said to be, on tlhis si(lde of( tihe river. 1 have not heard whether tle
Imo)ve1iment hias1 )el 11ma(de. I see it stated in the NIaslhville newspapers
that General VardIhas 2,000 men at Camlpbellsville, 1,200 at Columbia,
an"id a regiment at Lebanon. It is rel)orted to Colonel Stantoll that tihe
two or three reg'iments 1)ettween'l Somerset all( tlie river have moved
towards Columbia , to join other forces there. He communicates also a

irulmr of tlie crossing of time (Clumblrland by aL force of tlie enemy at
Green's Ferry; but all these reports s(em to be uncertain.

I have1no d(isl)at(hes from Knoxville since I left there, but hear
t]lroughl various scouting parties that tie( tories ill Lower East TIennes-
see arie disl)lsed(l a lluml)er otf ll'isoners taken, a ew Lincolnites killed
iandl wou)nd(le(l, 1and several htundred gunlscal)tulred. Citizens lh:ve
tule'd out in large numbers 'and assisted tle soldiers ill scouring tlhe
mountains anid hun11tinlg down t1he fugitive traitors. They should 1ow
be l)pu1'sued to determination, if l)ossible.

Very respectfully,
PF. 1(. ZOLIICOFFEIR,

Brigadier- Gencral.
[Similar report to Colonel Mackall.]
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IIDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, WESTERN DEPARTME1NT,
Columbs, Ky., November 22, 1861.

IIIAIM G. lHAIRRIS,
Governor of Tennessee, Atr1shville, Tenn.:

We know we shall be attacked soon. The enemy's gunboats came
dlown to-day, made a grand flourish, but did not come withlin reach of
our guns. It is impossible to form any correct ideaL of his movements,
but you cannot get up your forces too soon-I fear not soon enough.
We can and will hold the position unless we are invested and starved
out, and I am (exerting every possible effort to get supplies. 1 have
enough now for one month.

GID. J. PILLOW, General.

I1DQRS. FIRST DIVISION, 1WESTERN DEPARTMIENT,
Coltumbus, Ky., November 22, 1861.

Maaj. W. W. Al'AOKALL,
C. S. Army, Bowling Green, Ky.:

We are in great distresss in this army for want of money. The supply
staff is broken down for want of, funds and the credit of the Govern-
mlent very much imll)aired. The banks of Tennessee have gone as far
in meeting our wants as they are able and willing to do. The troops
tare not paid, and are dissatified a£t not being paid. As yet we have not
received one dollarr of assistance towards supllying the wants of this
army from the Confederate Govermnnlnt. We lha.ve borrowed from
banks as long as we could, and ought commnissry and oquartermaster1s'
su1l)plies as long as we have cre(lit to purchase anything on credit. An
llary cannot 1)e suppllied without money. qThe proper sta-ff officers have
made estimates an(l requisitions aigai inand again. and yet we get no
funds . We are unable to sell checks on Richmond for mlOtIy. The
'lTennesse(e banks have put out their circulation in aid of the Government
to the limit of their charters or nearly so. Quartermasters' checks
1)uon1 lhiclhond are now selling in the market at 15 per cent. discount.
This is owing entirely to tle fact that the banks are not able to cash
tlhe checks and sustain the credit of the Goverimlent.
The system of checking upon Rvichmond transfers the capital of thll

banks to Richmond, which must, of necessity, be returned in Govern-
ment Treasury (lrafts, or the banks will all be utterly prostrate. Ten-
nessee is throwing into the field such a large force, and in equilppilng
.lnld sustaining it (now transferred to the Confederate Government) and
since ill supplying its wants lha advanced over $6,000,000. The whole
of this stumi has been advanced by the banks of the State.
You will perceive in these facts the necessity of providing some means

of relief for tlhe command . 'The impression which is extending itself
through the army and country that it is neglected has aL depressing
illfluence 1111on all the friends of' the Government.

T'he (lifllculties of the colimand, with the large force of the enemy ?we
have to meet, are in themselves eml)barassing enough, but add to these
tle question of bread and all the various wants of a1n ,army, and( y)ou
inay understand the e(miarrassments of my position. I address myself
(lirectly to you, that .you may have thle proper correction al)plied(. I
have confidetncetthat you wiill (1o so. It will require $300,000 to relieve
tle stil'f of' its present delts tdue1 all over the country an1d with the
banks for borrowed money. 1'lease 1)lace this communication before
the general,
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The want of money has rendered it impossible for the commissary-
general to carry out General Jolmston's instructions ill regard to a sup-
1ply of subsistence for the garrison ind p1ost at tlis 1)lace. We have on
hand about thirty days' rations for tle whole force in this command.
We did not know until three days8 since that thereUweresupplies at
Jackson. General Polk is still very Iunwell from the effects of his injury
from the explosion. Iis system is greatly shocked, and there are strong
indications of more serious results from it than was at first supposed.
I doubtif le will be able to resume command at an early day.

I placed in the hands of General Polk my official report of the battle
of Belmont some time since, lbut he lhas been so unwell, and having imn-
mediately turned over tle command to me, I apprehend lie has not for-
warded it to you. I now\, being in command of the department, trans-
mit you a copy of the report.

Respectfully,
eGID. J. PILLOW,

Brigadier-General, C. S. Army, Commanding Department.

CoLJMiBUnrs, November 22, 1861.
Colonel M'ACKALL:

I shall want 600 stand(-wanted for regiment at Fort Pillow; 00( for
S:,ith's Arlkansas regiment at Islland No. 10, and 800 for Camnpbell's regi-
11ment at Union City .and to supply the deficiency in Merrick's Arkansas
regiment, now with Bowen. Please let me have them and. as quickly
as possible.

1 have ordered Williams' regiment forward and Bradford to follow as
soon as armed; have telegraphed Governor of Louisiana for help, aInd
he has promised me several regiments. Tlhe Governor of Mississippi
can send nme an armed battalion, and would make it two regiments if
lie had arms. Commodore lIollitns, whose fleet I have asked for of the
Secretary of the Navy, is here with one of his boats; the whole, six in
number, are expected in the next two or three dlays.

I an fortifying near Madrid, where I shall place 2,000 men in a few
days. The Governor of Mlissisilppi is sending me heavy guns and ca11-
non powder, but we are still short of the force necessary to meet the
enemy's. We nevertheless propose, by God's blessing, to give the
best account of our command that we canli. IHave asked you for Scott's
Louisiana regiment of cavalry, which I stul)pose you canl grant.

LJ. POLK.

It q~TuscUmnBIA, ALA., November 22, 1861.
Hon. J. P. BENJAMIN,

Secretary of War:
SIR: The undersigned were sent fromNorth Allbama and North-

east Mississippi to the military commander at Columbus, Ky., to in-
quire if the defenses of the Tennessee River were safe, and to know if
we could aid-theml in any manner. 'The answer from General Pillow,
now commanding there, after conferring with General Polk, was that
they were as good as the time allowed and the means afforded would
permit, but that they were unsafe, aind the force on that flank of the
army resting on that river insufficient ; that there was (langer of the
enemy ascending the Tennessee River anid burning the railroad bridge
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:across it just above Fort Henry, and separating our army at Bowling
Green from that at Columbus, and of destroying the Mobile and Ohio
and the Memphis and Charleston Railroads, for it is only 18 miles from
the Big Bend of the Tennessee to their junction at Corinth.
The undersigned then determined to make an effort to improve the

works on that river, and send 5,000 volunteers, with their own guns, to
garrison them. General Pillow, to facilitate the work, appointed Gen-
oral Weakley, our chairman, a volunteer aide-de-camp, and specially
charged him with the organization of the force; Mr. William Dickson,
quartermaster, and Mr. John T. Abernathy, commissary, for the force
to be raised for this purpose. They are gentlemen of large wealth, pat-
riotic, and energetic. And, moreover, General Pillow authorized Col.
Thomas J. Foster to raise a regiment, to be armed with their own guns,
for twelve months.
We shall proceed immediately to raise these volunteers. We pro-

pose to organize a company of old men, armed, in each county in
North Alabama, for forty daysy. Our reasons for this are that they are
not only in the general better marksmen than the generation now
growing up, but the very fiwt of gray-headed men moving to the field
will give an impetus to volunteering which we need just now; and,
besides, very many of these old men will have their negro men laboring
on the works, and their presence would be satisfactory to themselves
and useful in furthering them. The volunteers liable to do military
duty will be enrolled for twelve months.
From Columbus we requested the Governor of Alabama to ask the

Legislature to pass a law for the purchase alnd imp)ressment of arms
similar to the one enacted in the State of Tennessee, and presume it
has been done before this time.
General Pillow-has instructed Captain Dixon, military engineer, to

make a survey to determine a proper location for a new work.
We hope we may have your approval of these arrangements for the

public defense. The bonds of Mr. Diclson, as quartermaster, and Mr.
Abernathy, as commissary, will be sent, with sureties worth a very
large amount, under this date.

Direct, if you please, the proper bureaus in your Department to
write immediately to these officers, with such general or special instruc-
tions as may be necessary, for we shall need transportation for men and
laborers down Tennessee River some wagons and horses, some tools
for rougl work, provisions, medicines, &c., and if we have to await the
progress of matters through formal channels we may be delayed in
accomplishing the work in which we are engaged. Until we hear from
the Department, however, we shall not hesitate to take such steps as we
would in our private business.

S. D. WEAKLEY,
Chairman.

JAIMES E. SAUNDERS,
Secretary of Committee.

HEIADQUARTERS DEPARTMENTi No. 1,
New Orleans, La., November 23, 1861.

General A. SIDNEY JOHNSTON,
Commanding Western Division, Bowling Green, Ky.:

DEAR SIR: I send by steamer Morrison this morning the Thirteenth
Louisiana Regiment, Colonel Gibson, over 700 strong, to Columbus.
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They are armed with muskets, and have 100 rounds of ammunition per
111111.

I 1have recalled( f'romll Misisil)l)i Solund the Third Mississippi Regi-
lmelit, Colollel ])eason, over 800() stron, 1and will send them forward
to-llorlrow ,I8 So00ll as they arrived. This regiment is also armed, and
las 100 round s per Imanl. Both rlegiments were( in the act of receiving
their clothing wlin ordered oil'; they will leave officers behind to bring
it l1p.

I have sent these regiments to your aid rather hesitatingly, and only
because I thought your (hanger more immllineMltthan mine, This, how-
(ever, is rather guess-worlk, for w cannot tell tit what hour thle enemy
1may )appear off themloulth f our rivers a111d bayous. I write, therefore,
to ask you to order both these regiments back at tile very first moment
that you think you will be able to repl)lce them by other troops. Arms
are being collected and illmpoted which will enlablle you to equip other
men1 to take the place of those I sendl. 1 can illy afford to spare them.

(Governor 1Moore is trying to collect some artillerists to send you, but
we find more trouble than we had aillticil)ated. lSh1ll do our lest, and
send them on by rail at the earliest possible moment.

I 'learn thalt there are 90 tons saltl)eter at Nashville. I have powder-
mills here, but a dearth of saltpeter. Can you s largeme 30 tons of that
at Nashville ? If so, l)lease order it sent 1)y rail, or the mills here will
have to stop by the end of' next week. 1 wrote you some days since on
this subject.

lieslectfully, your obedient servant,
M. LOVELL,Ml(ajor-General, C. S. Army.

JIDQRS. FIRST DIVISIrN, ';WESTERN DIEPARTtIENT
Co0tlbu1s, Ky., November 23, 1861.

SAIJUEL P. WrALIKER, Mremphllis, T'enn.:
Before taking tle field it is absolutely necessary tlat the troops halve

tents and (:l)c pequil)age. They cannllot live without. To avoid con-
fusion and conflict of authority between Governor HTarris and myself
it will be necessary that these companies be rel)orted to Governor
Harris, andl get his authority for their being ordered here, as they will
all be embraced iln his call. 1 will advise Governor11 Harris of this
nec(essity 1y t'lel'llllra, andl( get his authority anld advise you.
By order of Brigadier-Geneal Plillow, commandingll

GUS. A. IIENRY, JR.,
Assistantt Adjuta t-General.

rTuscurMniA AL,AA., November 23, 1861.
To our Fellow-Citizens of North Alabanma and North lississippi:

'lie ll(nlersiglled( were sent as delegates from a, number of counties
in North Alalbamta land Tislhomingo County, Mississippi, to the canil)
at Columblls, Ky., to inquired, of the military authorities there if tlhey
considered tilt defeimses of tle Tennessee River safe'; an.d, if nlot, to
tender material aid to make them so. lHave just returned, and rel)ort
their mission in tlie form of a circular. (We hol)e our editors will see
the propriety of not p)ulblishing it in th}e papers.)
We lhad several interviews witl General Pillow, now commanding

the department, ill conlequencel of an injury to Major-General Polk
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from tlie bursting of a. gun. When asked if 11e considered thie defenses
of the Tennessee RIiver safe, lie answered, without, hesitation, lie did
not. He saii(d they were as good as could be constructed in the time
allowed and with the means afforded, and most cheerfully accepted
the tender of aid which we were sent to make. Order was sent to
Captain Iixon, an able engineer, to I)rojject the works required, and
we now come to you for several thousand volunteers, to )be stationed
on the Tennessee River--5,000, if they can be raised, and as many
negro men as can be raised.
To give efficiency to our work, General Samuel D. Weakley, our

chairman has been al)l)ointed ailde-(decalml) to the commanding officer
of tlle department, and charged specially with the duty of mustering in
the troops and serving as tile military head until the corps shall be
regularly organized.

W/e propose to raise a regiment of men past middle life to serve
during the emergency, bit the younger ienl will be enrolled for twelve
months. The whole force we must arm with shotguns -and rifles, with
which a strongly-fortiled position can be defended as perfectly as witli
musket and bayonet, for the bayonet cannot be used there. We have
applied to the Governor to have an act passed for the purchase of arms
and their comllrcssment when necessary, andl giving power to impress
negro men, whein necessary, to labor on tlhe public works.
We have no expectation that force will be necessary, however. We

expect a community so patriotic as ours to furnish their private aarms
for the public service or become volunteers and use them. Thle im-
pression that manly Inen have that they will be more secure by retaiu-
llg tleir armsl for their personal defense is a great error. The true
policy for Southern people is to keep tle enemy ata distance. If le is
sufltrel to penetrate into tlle interior we shall find our private arms of
little benefit, and concerted action for self defense becomes impracticable.
In this hour of our peril the manl who loves his family best provides
for their safety 1y meeting the enemy onl the threshold of the country.
The enemy is prel)aring a great (expedition by idlandld water agaiilst

our forces on the Mississi)ppi River. Tlhe position of our army at(Io-
lumbus isione of great strength, but unless it is properly sulstail)ed on
its flanksl and the communication on its rear preserved, tlie result might
be a disaster involving the loss of our army tllere, with all its arms, artil-
lery, andl minitions, the conseqllmeces of which would b)e the comml(and
by tile foe of this great river, tlle destruction of the towns 111uon it, the
loss of immense property, land the isolation of all the States west of
the Mississippi fi'om u11s.
A strong work and competent force on the Telnessee Rliver is con-

si(lere(l by every general at Collumbulls sIsa measuI're of grl'ealt imnporltance,
not only to the security of Nortlh Alabama an1d Northl Mlississippi, but
of tle Memphis and Charleston 1and Mobile ands Ohio Railroadsland
also preserving communications between our forces at Bowling Green
and Columbus, and that no time is to be lost in occupying the position.
We ]purpose to do so an(l at once.
William Dickson, of Frlanklin County, has been appointed quarter-

master, and John T. Abernatty, of Law.rence C(omtity,commissary()ll, and
the plan is fully matltred, and the comfort of the volunteers and labor-
ers will be provided for.

If our people at home were convinced, as we are, that a deadly struggle
for our homes and property is imnending, that tli enemy in a few days
will put forth his whole strength for our sulbjugation, they would rally
en masse for the public defense.
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Col. Thomas J. Foster, of Lawrence, is empowered by General Pillow
to raise a, regiment, and other genltlemenl will ral)idly follow in tlhe noble
work. The volunteers' will he sent downl tlhe riverO as they are organized,
and we invite the aid of our wives and daughters to prepare clothing
andl tenlts for theii.

1st. Our young men at Columblus are not only endui(ring the hardships
of the calll) 1llld mIcetillg gallantly thle hazards of the balttke, but labor-
ing ill til tlrelclies with )pades and shovels n1ow, and( who are we that
we should b(e exeiiil)pt f'roli ti I)lurdllies illlmposed for the coilinoln defense?

Speciall orders fro)lt General Weakley will bepullblished from time to
time, giving directionn to title llovemenlts.SSAMUEL D. VWEAKLEY.

JAMES E. SAUNI)ERS.
'1TiOMAS J. F.OSTER.
])AVID) lESHLER.
WM. I)IOKSON.
WM. COOPER.
B3. B. TROUSDALE.

Dated Tusumbnia, Ala., November 23, 1861.

CAMP HARlI)EE,
Col. Wirt Ada.ms' ICReimn))t Cavalry, November 23, 1861.

Major-General IIHA tDEE,
Commanding First Divi.sion, (. S. Army, Ky.:

GENElItAl : 11 halve the honor to report that, in obedience to an order
received thlrongli Colonel Adams froIlm yol, I made a scolut on this day
from Mil!cr's Ferry, onl Barl'en River, to Ilendrllk's Ferry, on Green
River. There I f1illund tle fierry-flat sunk. I made the ferirymanl, Peter
Amos, cross over to me ill a skiif HeI reported a visit from 30 Union
inoll on tlie night of tlhe22d instant, under command ot John S. Phelps,
Sinilpson, and Niley Emory, mnen living 10 miles beyond Green River,
onL tile itclfihel( road, whlo sunk his boat, aind ordered him to p)lt no
one across thle river from this side. This party was armed with mus-
kets (percussion locks) will bayonets.

I questioned a mtani by the name of J. H. Williams, who was taken
prisoner by these men, with his wagon, containing dry goods, belonging
to Lewis Anderson, both living across Green River. Williamis was re-
leased lby them on taking tlre oath of allegiance, but the goods were
confislcated. lMr. Williams furillt rel)orted, witl much hesitation, that
four regilments of the enemy were oIencaml)d at a place called Derbin,
oil tlie LitChfiel(l road, this side of Blue River, and(l about 12 Iiles
from lHendrick 's Ferry. This report was confirmed by several refugees
from the other side of the river, sonme saying 3,()00, some 4,000 nmen.

Phelp)s' scout belonged to Ilakiiis' commalnd. One mlile and a half
below Iellldrick's Ferry is Samuel Young's Ferry, where there are two
flats on this side of tlie river not destroyed,l ttholgh their destruction is
app)lrelenlded. These flats are capable, eachl, of crossing eight horses.
Between Younlg's anlld len(lliek's Ferries is another largerlag tot,on the
otller side of' tlie rier, filled wtithl water, which can be used wlien bailed
out. Several refugees reported also tha t a camp was being formed by
the enemy 4 miles beyond Green River from Hlledrick's Ferry.

Very reslpectffully, your obedient servant,
PAUL RAVESIES,

Capt. Comdg. Scoutfrom Col. Wirt .4dams' Rogt, Cavalry.
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BRIGADE HlEADQUARTERS,

Kentucky Line, near Albany, N'ovember 24, 1861.
Lieutenant-Colonel MACKALL,

Assistant Adjutant-General, Bowling Green, Ky.:
SIn: Colonel Stanton's regiment will probably camp at Monticollo

to-night; Colonel Murray's about 12 miles distant from Monticello,
towards Albany. They have with them five cavalry companies, with
which they are ordered to seize the terry-boats at the crossings of the
Cumberland. Captain Shelihal and Captain Estell, engineer officers
,have accompl)anied the cavalry to iimake reconnaissances. The coImmand
with which I left Jacksborough camps here to-night, 8 miles from Al-
bany, through which place we will pass to-morrow. My information is
that ferry-boats are used on the Cumberland Iiver at Burkesville; at
Creelsborough, 17 miles above Burkesville; at Rbwena, 15 miles above
Creelsborough; at Horse Shoe Botton, 8 miles above Iowena; at Doro-
thea Landing, 16 miles (by land) above Horse Shoe Bottom; at Mill
Springs, 8 miles above Dorothea Landing; and at three ferries within
48 miles below the forks of the Cumberland; that is, one' immediately
below the fork, Stegall's Ferry, 14 miles below, and one just below
Waitsborough. 1 think the firry at Horse Shoe Bottom is the one
called Greene's Ferry, where it is rumored the enemy are probably con-
centrating.
The enemy have 1,300 men at Camp Goggin, on the north bank of

the river, opposite Waitsborough. My information leads me to suppose
that there are now no forces of the enemy on this side of the river.
Captain Estell, who has m'ade a rapid reconnaissance, reports six pieces
of artillery at Canmp Goggin.

I have no later information than that alluded to two (ays ago, of the
2,000 men at Campbellsville, the 1,200 at Columbia, and the regiment
at Lebanon. North of the river is to us yet as a terra incognito. At
Mill Springs and Dorothea Landing the southern bank is bluff and the
northern flat and low. At Creelsborough and Rowena this is reversed.
At Horse Shoe Bottom tlhe north bank is higher than the south; is tim-
bered; tile south bank is cleared. At lowena the same as to timber.
At Creelsborough no timber on either side; same at Burkesville. At
Mlill Springs no timber between the height on this side and 'the river.
This information Captain Sheliha communicates, and lie learns that the
surrounding country is fertile and well stocked, and that there is a
grist and a saw mill at Mill Springs. It is probable a good position
may be found there for winter quarters.
We have the first snow-flakes for the season today; the weather

cold and stormy for the last two days.
I wrote to Maj. V. K. Stevenson, assistant quartermaster-general, at

Nashville, on the 10th, for 500 axes, 300 shovels, 200 picks, and other
trenching tools; also for 200 pack-saddles, which are often needed to
fit up dashing movements in a mountainous country impassable to
wagon trains; but have heard from neither. I do not know how I can
dispense with the tools, and fear I shall be seriously embarrassed for
want of them.

Very respectfully,
F. KB.ZOLriCOFg G .,

Brigadier-General.
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IIEADQUARTELRS AWESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Bowlling Green, lKy., Novemlber 24, 1861.

Brig. Gen1. J. C. BRECKINLRID(G1,,
Commlanlding, (de., Russellv'lle:

SIR: General. Johnston directs ,you to return to tlis place with your
brigade. You will leave onle company of cavalry in tlie vicinity of L{us-
sellville for five or six days, with orders to gain all possible information
of the lloveilmenlts of the enemy after your departure and thelU march
for this place.

I am, silrveryrtespcctfully, your obedient servant,
W. W. MACKALL,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

(. .. ENGINEER OFFICE,
Ntashville, Tenn., November 24, 1861.

Lieut. Col, W.WV.AIACKALL,
Asst. Adjt. ., lidqrs. lrest.l ept., Bowiling Green, Khy.:

SIRl: For the information of the commanding general 1 inclose a

0opy of a reportjtjt received from LieutenanttJosep)h DixoIn C. S.
lArniy, ill charge of tlhe defellnses aIt 4Fort I)onelsonl, with a copl)Y of a tele-
gram'1 fromGe'lI1al Pillow, colmmlndinillg First D)ivision, Western D)e-
partenllt, ordering Lieutenlnt Dixon to proceed to Fort IHenry, Ten-
Ilnssee ]i\iver, and pe)(rform certain (duties att that plce, thereby calling
him from tlhe direction of the works (much needed) to which I had as-
signed him at Forlt Donelson.

In regard( to labor, I would suggest that the batteries at Fort Donel-
soil canl be comnllleted sooner by tile troops, perlhalps, than if;an effort
were mnalde to collect negroe for tlhe purposee from tile surrounding
country. With re-enforcenments prol)osd(l for the garrison the requisite
amount of work can well be donel by fattigue parties. Inl imllinllent
danger, the brigadier-general commanding Forts Donelson and Henry
might be authorized to press ill nleitlborhood negro labor into service,
but under other circumstances I do not think that the labor of troops
andl slaves canl be combined to any advantage.

: must respl)ctfilly request that tlte commanding general will estab-
lishl tlle challnel through which ordelrs and instructions must pass to
all )persons in the Western I)epartment emplloyed in tile direction and
construction of defenses. Except ill pressing emergencies they should
certainly be given through thle chief engineer of tile elpartelleint, and
tile excel)tional cases should be at once reported to that office.
With the least delay possible I will send a civil engineer to Fort

TIlery, wlho is familiar with tlhe ground around the placetland( who has
beencemllloyed heretofore at that work. 'Tle local duties canl b1 in-
trusted to him (Mr. Hayden) by Lieutenantt DixonW,wlio should cer-
tainly give lhis personal supervision to the defenses of tile Lower Cum-.
berland until they are ill condition to make a1 respectable resistance.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. F. GILMER,

iMajor, and CMief Engineer of Western Department.
[Inclomuro No. 1.]

FORT IONELSON, TENN., Novemnber 21, 1861.
Major GTIMER,

Chief Engineer, Western Departmenet, Bowling Green, Ky.:
MAJoR: I have the honor to report that I have completed the new
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battery on the river, and I am at present preparing to moullt the pieces
in it. I have also laid out a little work on the ridge about 100 yards
lack of the encaimpmient, and have mounted the two 9-pounders there.

1- have had the trees felled around the encamIpment so as to form a very
good abatis. That portion of the old( field( where the lagoonss were
encaml)ed when you were here I will cause to be obstructed by digging
trous-de-loup and dragging small trees over the open sl)ace. I wish
you would get the general to give an order to press labor, for it cannot
be obtiilnd l ere in any other way.
There are not more than 200 troops here fit for duty; all tie rest are

sick or on leave of absence.
I have just received a telegraphic order from General Piilow. I

would like to know whose orders I aml to obey. 1 send inclosed a copy
of General Pillow's order. I will go to Fort Henry and see what is
wanting, and return 'here and await your orders.

I ami, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOSEPII DIXON,

First Lieutenant^, . S. Army.
[Inclosuro No. 2.]

HDQRS. FIRST 1)IVISION, VWESTERN I)EPARTMENINT,
Col'umbus^ lfy., Novemnber 20, 1861,

Captain DIXON,
Engineer, Fort Donel8son:

You will proceed to Fort Henry and make necessary reconnaissances
and surveys for an additional work on the Tennessee River.
A ]large force of slaves, with trool)s to protect them, from Alabama

will report at Danville for this work, the construction of which you will
superintend and 1push to completion as early as possible.

GID. J. PILLOW,
Brigadier-General, (. S. Army, Comm)anding.

C. S. ENGINEER OFFICE,
Nashville, Tenn., November 24, 1861.

Lieut. JOSEPH DIXON,
6. S. Army, 11ort o.nelson:

Sin: I have just received your letter of the 21st instant, reporting
progress on tie works at Fort I)onelson, and the inclosed copy of a
telegraphic order from General Pillow, directing you to repair to Fort
:Ilenry, thereby interrupting the progress of the work, I fear, committed
to your charge by me at Fort Donelson.

I have just sent copies of your letter to me and of General Pillow's
telegram to you to General Johnston, with an earnest request that lie
will establish at once the channel through which you and all others
engaged in the direction and construction of defenses in the W\estoern
Dl)epartmenlt shall receive their instructions. Certainly the chief engi-
neer of the department furnishes tlhe proper channel, andl if exceptions
b)e made in cases of emergency the exceptions should be reported forth-
with to that officer. 1 will send Mr. H-ay(den, civil engineer, to Fort
Henry. He can attend to the local duties there, as ihe has been em-
ployed on Fort Henry before, and is now liere finishing the draw-bridge
for that work. He is calle(l Captain Hayden, having held that conm-
mission in the Tennessee service. You will please to give him your
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instructions by letter, if possible, and require him to press forward
any work you may decide upon as being necessary ill addition to those
already constructed at Fort Ilenry. 1 will have atlete one more 32-
pounder gull sent to Fort Donelson-if possible, two more. You will
therelfor prepare extensions of parapet sullicient for then by the time
they can reach you.
You say nothing of the progress of Mr. T. J. Glenn, civil engineer,

to whom 1 intrusted the placing of obstructions in the river luldcer the
guns of Fort l)onelson. .Please to supervise his )Irogress-and report
to ime, andi have evexy aid given him that the garrison can afford.
You will please report to me what you propose to do additional at Fort
leniry.

Your obedient servant,
J. F. GILMER,

Major, and Chief Engineer lVestern Department.

HDQRs. FIRST 13RIGADE, FIRST DIVIsrON, C. A. KY.,
Oakland, .Novemuber 24, 1861.

Licut. 1). G. WHITE,
Acting Assistant Adjutant- General:

Sin: I have since mly courier left received the following information
of the enemy's movements in the direction of Eliza.bethtown:
His main body is still at Nolin. About 3,000 including infantry,

artillery, and cavalry, are at Bacon Creek, under 1ousseau. 'The rail-
road bridge across 1Bacon Creek has been rebuilt. The Yankees have
there eight ferry-boats andl-a large quantity of bridge timbers. These
they intend moving by railroad to Munfordville, with the view to cross
part of their force in the boats and hold tills bank of Green River while
the bridge is being repaired. This information comes to inm from P. II.
Gardner, whom 1have had heretofore in my employ as aL spy. Iie will
bear this letter. IeI learned fromlll , aLbolitionist direct fiom Rtousseau's
camp that the enemy's loss at Brownsville in the skirmish before re-
ported was 8 killed and 7 or 8 wounded.

Very respectfully, T. C. HINDMAN,
Brigaidier- General, Commanding.

KNOXVILLE, TENNN., November 25, 1861.
Hion. J. .PBENJAMIN,

Secretary of War:
The military authorities in command at this post have determined

to try the bridge-burners and other men charged with treason by a
court-martial. What shall I do Answer.

J. C. RAMSAY,
C. S. District Attorney for the Distriot of Tennessee.

RIcHMOND, November 25, 1861.
J. C. RAMSAY,

District Attorney, Knoxville:
I am very glad to hear of the action of the military authorities, and

700
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hope to hear they have hung every bridge-burner at the end of the
burned bridge.

J. P. BENJAMIN
Secretary of tWar.

WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Richmond, November 25, 1861.

Col. W. B. WooD), Knoxville, 'enn.:

SIrl: Your report of the 20th instant* is received, and I proceed to
give you tlie desired instructions in relation to the prisoners taken by
you amongst the traitors in East Tennessee:

1st. All such as can be identified as having been engaged in bridge-
burniig are to be tried summarily by drum-head court-martial, and, if
found guilty, executed on the spot by hanging. It would be well to
leave their bodies hanging in the vicinity of the burned bridges.

2d. All such as have not been so engaged are to be treated as pris-
oners of war, and sent with an armed guard to Tuscaloosa, Ala., there
to be kept imprisoned at the depot selected by the Government for
)risoners of war. Wherever you can discover that arms are concealed
by these traitors you will send out detachments, search for and seize
tlhe arms. In no case is one of the men known to have been up in
arms against the Government to be released on any pledge or oath of
allegiance. The time for such measures is past. 'They are all to be
held as prisoners of war, and held in jail till the end of the war. Such
as come in voluntarily, take the oath of allegiance, and surrender their
arms are alone to be treated with leniency.
Your vigilant execution of these orders is earnestly urged by the

Government.
Your obedient servant,

J. P. BENJAMIN,
Secretary oJ War.

P. S.--Jndge Patterson, Colonel Pickens, and other ringleaders of
the same class must be sent at once to Tuscaloosa to jail as prisoners
of war.

[NOTE.-The same letter with a slight verbal alteration of the open-
ing paragraph and the omission of the postscript was sent at the same
time to Brig. Gen. F. K. Zollicoffer, Jacksborough, Tenn., and Colonel
Leadbetter, Jonesborough, Tenn.]

WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Riohmond, November 25, 1861.

Brig. Gen. W. It. CARIROLI,1
Chattanooga, Tenn.:

SIR: Your letter of the 17th instant has been received,t and I have
the honor to inform you, in reply, that the course you are pursuing

*Soe " Revolt of Unionists in East Teonossee," Series I, Vol. IV, p. 260.
tSee Series I, Vol. IV, p. 245.
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towards the traitors in East Tennessee does not meet the approval of
tlis I)epartment.
You will be pleased to-obscrve t;he following instructions :*

* * # * * * *
Your obedient servant,

J. P. BE-NJAMIN,
Secretary/ of 1Var.

P'OUND GAP, November 25, 1861.
S. COOERm,

Adjutanlt and .Inspector- oGncra C. S. A., Richnmond, Va.:
GENERAL: I arrived at Colonel Williamns' clamp yesterday. I hear,

from sources deemed reliable, that the enemy have fallen back, how fil'
I (10 iiot 111ow, lor' (Io 1. know from what cause, but I think it probable
lhey will oc(ulpy the Stat.e road fioli tlie mouth of Sandy to tlhe coullty
seat of Bath (Owingsville), and thence along tile miounltain's base, which
is aOconsiderable contriaction of their circle. I have ordered mly whole
body of cavalry Ul) from Clinch River, to which they had fallen back,
and shall start them ilnmle(diately to tie front to ascertain tle where-
Iabouts of tlie enemy, 11and by their mIovements to inspirit ourl fi'iend(s,
who are saiid to be n1much dispirited by the insolent course of the enemy
and their friends. - Provisions are cheap on the other side of tie
ioullntains and forage iln mlliliy l)laces isaisbllndant. I shall press f'or-
ward cautiously, l)bt suilici(e.tly, I lho)e, to address myself successfully
to tihe mountain people of' Kentucky.
My illfinltry is all lIl(ldrilled and very badly clad. I have sent my

brigade quarternasterstr, CIharlels . Marshall, to Richmond, to urge iim-
mediate Sul)llies talld to execute his bonds. 1 comltimend himi to you as tt

gentleman of highly lusiess capacity anlld sterling integrity. lie wants
exl)erience in army matters, and any assistance you can render him will
le thankffllly renmembered by Ime.

I find that sonme misinforlaltion lhas beell given to you about the
companies at Pound (Tap destined to form a. regiment for Colonelwloore.
The'y wee raised 1)y order of (Gene(ral Zollicofler, with a, condition that
they were to be klept ill Scott and Wise Counties only to defend tlhe
mmuntaill passes, al(l not to leave .thlis State. They are under the coil-
m]dll oft' Major Wardl,wli raised them at the instance of General Zolli-
(coiler. They ae unwilling to be pllaced il a regiment nl(elr Colonel
3Moore ill any event, but especially refuse to be taken froli their ownl
officer or to change tlhe term of' their service fromil onel sleciall its
character to olne wiichl will l)e general. Colonel Moore ])as not moved
any of his five coml)panllies firom Abingdon yet. I think it highllyproba-
1)le lie ever will, and it lie is Inot capalblcof" responding more. rapidly
than he lias done to inmy orders, it makes little (lifferelnce i' lie never
does. 1I ]have received your order to organize this battalion into a regi-
melnt, under Colonel Moore, but. under the circumstances I deem it plru-
dent to (delay tlie execution of that order until you are possessed fully
of all fts of theats tl( case. Meanwhile the battalion will remain on

duty subject to Majorl Ward. In any event, there will be required a
reserve at this point to;guard the pass and the line of supply, and these
1men will (do very well for such service. I will cause them to build
cabins and so arrange them as to fortify tlhe gap, and it can be made
a depot for supply to an army in front.

I have to urge you, general, to cause another battery to be sent for-
*Thce instructions wer t'ho same as those in B3enjarmin to Wood, of samo date, p. 701.
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ward to me to tllis point. I shall then only have eight pieces of artillery.
I have ordered Colonel Trigg to move forward on the Piketon road from
his present position. I will collmmunicate with liim before he arrives at
Piketon, if I am not there in person to receive hlim. I have several
men raising recruits in Kentucky in the mountain counties, and I do
think the clotlhe and the food, the comforts of the soldier, will be
indispensable as an auxiliary to this business of organization. You
cannot expect men to be contented without blankets or overcoats or
shoes in the snow and ice of a high mountain range. The physique
overcomes the sentimental. I nominate Dr. Basil C. Duke as chief of
the medical staff of tllis brigatdc andl request his commission. This
completes my staff.

I hope the Secretary will recognize the propriety of my request for
another regiment, as it is now palpable 1 have only a part of one, under
Colonel Trigg, an(l it is doubtfid if' Colonel Moore will ever come for-
wlard, or, if lie does, that he will only have a battalion, 1and these all
ildrilled. It would be of very serious import should I be left with no
force to advanCCe, or with only such as to retreat again when a heavier
force presents itself. The effect lupon the people is of the worst charac-
ter, alnd in this matter time is an eleliment of the first consequence.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
H. MARtSHALL,

Brigadier- General, l. ..Army.

CAMIP THA1RDEE1, Bowling Greenl, Novemaber 25, 1861.
Col. WIRT ADAMS, Commanding Regimenlt:

SIR: I have the honor to report that, in pursuance of your instruc-
tions, I pIroceeded at an early lhour tils morning with 1my company in
the direction of' Greenl liver, for the pl)lu)ose of gaiining information of
tle enemy, rel)orted as being in force at IITedrickls Ferry. I visited all
tlhe ferries on Green Liver within a day's march of this post, viz,
Young's, ITenldrick's, anld Ianaklerts, without being able to discover
any of the enemy's force. From the most authentic information that
could be obtained I am satisfied that no greater force than a detach-
Iment of 12 or 14 men lhave been for some time past in the vicinity of
any of the ferries a)ove named.

'1le ferry-boait at IHellric's and IHaaker's have been destroyed by
the enemy, anandn attempt was made last night by them to decoy to
the other side two )boats now at Young's.

Tihe nearest point to Grecin River from this post being 13 miles, I
beg leave to state that, owing to tile condition of the roads, the march
there alndl back in tlhe same (day cannot be made without serious injury
to tlie horses.

I have to report also that the boat at Van Meter Ferry is in such con-
dition as to make tile passage of horses exceedingly dangerous.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. F. 1-ARRISON,

Captain, Wirt Adaims' Reqiment Cavalry.

l:DQRS. -FIRST DIVISON, WESTERN DIEPA&RITENT,
Columlbus, Ky., _Novemlber 25, 1861.

Governor HARIIS, Naslhville, Tenn.:
Fifteen thousand re-enforcements of thle enemy had reached Cairo,

and others were tit Saint Louis, awaiting transportation, on Saturday.
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They commenced returning up the river to.-day. We have informa-
tion that General Price is advancing on Saint Louis. This explains
the counter-movement, and 1 think it will prevent the threatened move-
ment on this place until the winter will close in. We have about corn-
lleted our defenses, making this place impregnable when sustained
with gunboat fleet and with forces near Union City. You may now
take time to organize your forces, gather your arms, and largely in-
crease the volunteer forces, holding over the country the call for the
militia. Maiy men will volunteer to avoid the odium of being forced
into the service. I deem this important information for you to possess,
that you may shape your course accordingly.

GID. J. PILLTOW,
Brigadier-leneral, 0. S. Army, Commanding.

HtEADQUARlTERS,
Knoxville, November 26, 1861.

Eon. J. P. BINJ.AMIN,
Secretary of IVar:

SIR: I have the honor to report that I arrived here on Saturday last,
by ordir of General Zollicofter, aLnd assumed commIandl of this wpost on
Sunday. 1 found stationed here Colonel Wood's battalion and several
companies of infantry*tand(cav1al'. rThere seemed to be much uneasi-
ness anld )apprehension felt in refit'ence to the disaffected portion of the
population. I have put the city under military rule and have restored
peace and security.

I have (detailed and sent to the various districts where I had informa-
tion there were any gatherings of lisaffected citizens and had them dis-
1lerse(d, and in ImIy instances the leaders arrested. As soon as possible,
I dispatched companies of monllt;ed menl to scour the country, with in-
strluctions to arrest and send here all persons vwho were inciting rebell-
ion or were found with arms, resisting the authorities. Inall instances
where there was no l)roof of disloyalty I have discharged the prisoners
upon their taking the oath of allegiance.
There are now il culstoldy here about 70 persons, many of whom, it is

believed, were either directly or indirectly connected with the burning
of the railroad bridges. Colonel Wood, who was in command here be-
fore my arrival, liad in conteml)lation a court-martial for tlhe trial of
those )upon -hlloml proof of guilt seemed to be strong. I concurred with
himt, an11 ordered the mneet ig on the 28th. rl1ie board will be composed
of somen of tle most intelligent officers withli this post, and I have
no doubt their action will be prudllent an(d discreet.

It is important that steam-power should be secured for the purpose
of driving the Imachinery necessary in the alteration of arms. I there-
fore took possession of the printing establishment of Brownlow. The
steam-engine and building are suitable for our pl)rposes, and it was the
only one that could be procured here. Brownlow has left, and no cer-

tain information of his whereabouts can be obtained; it is, however, cer-
_atin that he is aiding amnd abetting our enemies. I have assured his
sons, whopirofs, to havesolro the establishment to a Mr. Baoxtcr, that
full indemnity for the use of the establishment would b)e )ai(d by tlhe
Government t. I have every assurance that the sale to Baxter was a

false one, and feel that Baxter is not reliable in his loyalty to our Gov-
ernment.
In obedience to your instructions, November 22, I have given orders
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that all contracts for hogs or cattle made with the agents of the Con-
federate Government shall be complied with, and have dispatched sev-
eral armed parties to see that it is properly executed.
There are 1,140 sacks of salt here. I have directed 400 sacks should

be delivered to P. Morris & Co. and 400 sacks to Wilson & Johnson.
This is sufficient to meet their present wants, and the balance will be
returned, to meet such other demands as may arise. I will report to
you again soon.

With high respect, your obedient servant,
WM. H. CARROLL,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.

COLUMBUS, November 26, 1861.
W. W. MACKALL:
In reply to telegram as to General Pillow's signature to his letters, I

have to say that since the accident to the gun my head has been in
such a state I could not attend to duty, and General Pillow was placed
in command; that, too, has been reason for not sending report of the
battle. My report goes forward to-morrow, and I hope to resume com-.
mand in a day or two.

L. POLK.

RICHMOND, November 26, 1861.
(Received, Bowling Green, November 27, 1861.)

General A. SIDNEY JOHNSTON:
The President desires you to suspend your order to muster out of serv-

ice the twelve months' unarmed Mississippi troops until Mr. B. L. Acee,
of Mississippi, can have a little time to collect and arm a portion ofthem.
Mr. Acee leaves here to-day for Mississippi for this purpose.

S. COOPER,
Adjutant- General.

Abstract from return of troops' at Oumberland Gap, Tenn. Col. William M. Ohurchwell,
Fourth Tennessee Infantry, commanding, for november 26, 1861.

Present for .43
duty.

Troops.

4th Tennessee Infantry, Colonel Churohwell ........................ 89 567 781 836
11th Tennessee Infantry, Colonel Rains.................. .... 88 651 793885
3d East Tennessee Battalion Cavalry, Lieutenant-Colonel Brazelton 19 281 800 800

Grand total ...................................... 1,824 2,021

HDQRS. FIRST BRIGADE, FIRST DIVISION, C. A. KY.,
Graham'8, November 27, 1861.

Col. W. W. MACKALL, Ass8itant Adjutant-General:
SIR: My command has fallen back to this place. My pickets are

45 R R--VOL VIn
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thrown out at distances of from 5 to 7 miles on the turnpike and roads
to Glasgow and Brownsville.
A rumor reached me yesterday, just before leaving ()Oakland, that

the enemy was crossing in lhrge force at Brownsville that morning. 1
think it probable there were 75 or 100 cavalry sent over to reconnoiter.

I have no information of the movements of the enemy in my front.
T'1' order of to-day, through General :lHardee, to destroy railroad if

your couriers report the enemy advancing, will be promll)y executed.
Very res)ecctfully,

T. C. :1iNI)MAN
lBrigadier. - General, Commnanding.

IlAI)DQUARTEIR,.S IWEISTEtlN ])EPAlR~TMEINT,
.Bowling Green, ky/, Novemiber 27, 1861,

Maljor-General (ClIT'TENDEN,
Commanding, MorrisMouit', Ten,.:

General Johnston directs ienc to inform you that-the territorial limits
of your command are- as follows: East and MiddlelTennlessee, bounded
on the west by the railroad from Chlattanooga to Nashville; thence up
the Culnberland Riiver to the Tennessee line, with such portion of Ken-
tuckly as you may any limle hold.
Your forces will consist of those under tlhe orders of General Zolli-

coffer and Carroll, the Georgia, regiment lately sent into the depart-
lmnt, and all volunteers arriving and being mustered in.

If you are satisfied that tie late attack upon East Tennessee has
failed and is now -abandoned by the enemy, as it appears to us, and
that his effort will now be made by this niore direct route on Nashville,
the general wishes you to detach and send to Nashville all the forces
you can spare without endangering the safety of your district. The
force of the enemy in front far outnumbers us, and his intention to
advance no longer admits of a doubt.

I am, sir, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
W. W.nMAOKALL,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

BRIGADE HEADQUAITERS,
thirteen miles west of Monticello, November 27, 1861.

General S. COOPEt,
Adjutant and Inspector-General, .ichmond, Va.:

SIR: Two regiments cross the river to-day at Mill Springs to endeavor
to cut off 800 of the enemy at Waitsborough, 9 miles above. A mail
from Columbia to Monticello has been captured, by which we learn
that tlere are two battalions of cavalry and two regiments of infantry
at Columbia. They had heard of my advance and heard my force was
9,000. This they doubt but think if it is true they will have to retreat
for want of numbers. learn that General. Thomas is at Crab Orchard,
but have no reliable intelligence of forces other than those at Columbia
and Waitsborough. I have sent detachments of cavalry to examine the
ferries at BurkesVille and Creelsborough, 17 miles above Burkesville;
also to get more particular information of the ferries and roads crossing
a.,. Dorothea Landing and Horse Shoe Bottom. It is now certain there
is no enemy this si(le of the (Cumberland. We have here an abundance
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of beef, pork, and corn, at low prices. The better classes of citizens
sympathize with us.

Very respectfully,
F. K. ZOLLIT(COFFER,

Blrigadier- General.

[Simil1ar report to Lieutenlnt-Colonel Mackall.]

IlEADQUARTEI'lRS WESTERN D)EPA1RT'MElNT,
Bowligl Green, Ky., November 27, 1861.

IIon..J . 11.ENJAMIN,
Secretary of War:

SIR: Two persons of respectability, both arriving from Louisville,
having no knowledge of each other, have last night and to-day made
statements to me concerning the enemy which go to show a continued
increase of force of the different arms of service. I am assured by
one of them that the force in my front has been augmented to thirty-
seven regiments and others are expected. I suppose a change of the
plan.i of operations has been made, and that the force intended for East
Tennessee will now be combined with the force on this line, making an

aggregate strength of probably more than 50,000 men to be arrayed
against my force here.

If the forces of the enemy are maneuvered as I think they may be, I
may be compelled to retire from this place to cover Nashville, with the
aid of the volunteer force now being organized, which could in that
way be brought in co-operation.

It is understood that General Halleck, who will command at Colum-
bus, and General Buell, who is in command on this line, will make a
simultaneous attack. I doubt if Buell will make a serious attack on

my positionIhere. I hope he may. I have requested General Oritten-
den to send a portion of his force to Nashville, if in his judgment it
can be done without weakening his force too much.
A position of so much importance as Fort Pillow should be placed

under the command of an able anll experiencedl officer. I hope such a
one will be selected and ordered to take colmmal(l there at once. He
should in reference to the garrison, have at least the grade of brigadier-
general.
We still have a great many sick, but tlhe measles, which so afflicted

our troops, spreads much more slowly.
With great respect, your obedient servant,

A. S. JO:INSTON,
General, C. S. Army.

The workmen of the enemy are rebuilding the railroad bridge over
Green River.

I1N ROUTE1 1FOu BOWLING GRIEEN,
Distant about 25 miles, November 27, 1861-10.30 a. m.

W. W. MAOKALL,
Assistant Adjutant- General Bowling Green:

Sr : I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt at this moment of
the duplicate of your communication of November 24. The original I
received late at night on the evening of the 25th, and in obedience to
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its instructions commenced my return wit my command to Bowling
Green on the morning of the 26th, having detached the cavalry conm-
pany to Russellville, with the proper orders.
Owing to the weather and the condition of the roads the progress of

tlhe command is necessarily slow. I hope, however, to reach Bowling
Green to-norrow evening.

I Iam, very respcltftilly, your obedient servant;,
JOIIN C. BRIECKINRIDGE,

Brig. Gen., Coimdg. 1st Ky. Brig., 2d .Div., Central Column.

CoiUaiiUs, November 28, 1861.
General JOINST'ON:
The following are extracts from dispatches I have received to-day-

the first from General Frost, at Saint Louis, thle second from a friend
in Paducah:

First:
The enemy intend to make an attack on Columbus in twenty days, with a force of

from 75,000 to 100,000 men. If you can repulse them, it will have a bettor effect than
a defeat on the Potomac. Thero as beeoon shipped from Saint Louis to Cairo a largo
amount of cannon and ammunnition. In Saint Louis there [are] eight mortar boats and
eight gunboats.
Second extract:
They say when they do move on Columbus they expect to surround you and starve

you into submission. I heard a responsible gentleman, who is perfectly acquainted
with affairs in Paducah and Cairo, say that it is the calculation publicly expressed
among the officers at Cairo.
These extracts shadow forth correctly their plans. Every effort

should be made to prepare a strong force to meet him on my right and
rear. No time should be lost.

GID. J. PILLOW
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

HE1ADQUARTERtS ARtMY OF MISSISSIPPI,
Ordnance Ofce, Jackson ,Jac niss., November 28, 1861.

Maj. Gen. LE:ONIDAS POLK:
DEAR GENERAL: I have just returned from Vicksburg, where I was

ordered to inspect our fortifications and report their condition, and also
to recommend tile construction of such other works as are necessary for
the defense of tlat l)oint against the threatened descent of our enemy
by the river to New Orleans.

I was compelled to report that I think it impossible to defend Vicks-
burg by any works we can construct on the loft bank of the river un-
aided by fortifications on the Louisiana side. I have therefore written
to Governor Moore (by authority of Governor Pettus), indicating the
points necessary to be fortified on thp right bank.
Unless fortifications are erected on the Arkansas side opposite those

on the Tennessee shore, tile Yankee armada, can descend by Memphis.
Batteries on the banks will hardly be able, even with a heavy converg-
ing fire from both banks, to arrest the passage of steamers and floating
iron-clad batteries without the assistance of booms or other obstruc-
tions in the channel to hold them in check and under fire for a consid-
erable length of time.
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If we have only twenty-four guns to guard a point on the river, it is
best to divide them, and place twelve in position on either side, to make
their service more efficient. I do not think it will be possible for you
to stop the enemy at Columbus, even if you defend it successfully, unless
you have the opposite lank fortified.
With the aid of piles driven in the river, trees lodged against them,

and such booms, where the channel is deep, as the Ohinese used when
they defeated the British at the Pei-Ho forts, making a succession of
obstructions extending across the river under your guns, the defense of
Vicksburg and New Orleans may be made successfully by you at Co-
Illnbns.
The plan of the enemy is obvious. Their object is to take New Or-

leans. If their armada can descend the river, with a land force of
20,000, capture and destroy our steamers and all our means of river
transportation, and anchor above New Orleans they can safely wait
for the co-operation of their Gulf force. With the command of .lake
PIontchartrain and the Passes and all the avenues of approach to the
city, we cannot relieve it even with a force of 100,000 men. I think
i f they are defeated on land at Colnmbus, Memphis, Vicksburg, Natchez,
Baton Rouge, and every other point above, they can run the gauntlet
of our batteries with their armada down to Now Orleans, unless we
fortify both banks of the Mississippi at Columbus and the defensible
points below.
Pardon the above which is written under a sense of duty, and with

the highest regard for you as a general and as a man.
I, like yourself, have laid aside (almost) my pastoral staff for the

sword, deploring this war, and endeavoring to bring it to an end by
the Lord's help. Educated for the army, I could not refuse my serv-
ices as a soldier to my country in her severe trial.

Respectfully, your friend and obedient servant
EDWARD FONTAINE,

YLieutenant-Colonel and Chief of Ordnance, M. A.

C. S. ENGINEER OrPIOE,
Nashville, Tnn., Novenmber 28, 1861.

Capt. M. H. WRIGHT,
Ordnance Department, Nashville, Tetn.:

SIR: For the batteries at Fort Donelson and Olarksville, Cumber-
land River, you will please to make a requisition for the following
additional guns, viz:
Four 8-inch columbiads, or, if these cannot be had then four other

guns of long range, four 32-pounder guns; all to be delivered at Clarks-
ville, Tenn., with platforms, chassis, and carriages complete; also 50
rounds of ammunition.
Also for Fort Henry, Tennessee River, the following:
Four 8-inch columbiads, four other heavy guns of long range, four

32-pounder guns. These to be delivered at Tennessee Bridge, 20 miles
above Fort Henry, with platforms, chassis, and carriages complete,
and 50 rounds of ammunition.
By order of General Johnston:

J. F. GILMEER
Major, and Chief Engineer Western Department.

709CHAP. XVII.1
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ENGINEER OFFIIE,
NashviUlle November 28, 1861.

LiJeut. Col. V. W. MACOCALL,
A(jt. Gen., lHdqrs. Western Dept., Bowling Orcen, 7Ly.:

SIR: Last, evening I received tlhe following telegram from Mr. T. J.
Gleni, civil engineer, eml)loycd by 1me il olstlrcting the Cumberland
River, ilder the guns of Fort 1)o1elson, with trees \Iand timber, viz:

CUMI1E1,TIAND CITY, Novembor 27, 1861.
MIj. .1'.1'. (1Ill,,l, Sainl (Aloud Hlotel:

(Geii'1nl Tilghmanl han ordered io to slspolnd. Instruct mo1 inlmmdiatoly.
T. .1. GLENN.

To which I replied at. oIce as follows:
You will (ontinuo tlio work for obstructing tho Clunlbrland River.

J. F. GILMER,
Major of Elginlees.

The obst;ructilng works on which Mr. Glenn is engaged are far ad-
vanced, and to be effective must be completed. It will be impossible
for me to rely upon any work being done IproI)rly if each subordinate
brigadier-geeral be allowed to suspIend operations ordered by me. I
must therefore earnestly request that tlle general commlandl(ing the
Western Department lioll lBrigadier-(General Tilghmlanl resl)onsible
fbr the act now reported, and forbidh(e repetition of like interference
for the future.
Your instructions of the 22d, in reference to re(lquisitions for ordnance.

bIy Captain Wright, was not received until the afternoon of the 26th
instant.

I amn. sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 1F. GILMER)

Major), anil OhicL' EngitNeer Western De)par'tmeunt.

,JACKSON, [Norember] 28, 18%1.
M:aj. (Ge. A. SIDN1EY JOIINSTON:

I have ordered troops to asseHmble at Corinth and Grenada. Consid-
era)le arlned force now at these ren1(dezvous. Order sullies for thenI.
I am arming the companies called out under your first requisition as
fast as p1OSSible.

JOHN J. PETTUS.

[NOVw.H3EM1ER 28 (1), 1861.]
G()1eneral A. SIDNEY JOIINST'ON:*
(GENERAL: In conformity witih your order to report to you on the

defenses of thle Tennessee and CumberlandRlivers att the time of my
taking comnmand in the West, I have to say that those defenses were at
that time not included in my command, nor were they until after you
assulned the charge of tel Westertn De)partment. My command up to
that time was limited on the north and east by the Tennessee River.
Shortly after taking command of the Western Department Lieutenant
Dixon, of tle CorpIs of Engineers, was instructed by you to make an
examination of the works at Forts Henry and l)onelson and to report
upon them. These instructions were complied with, and lie reported

"Sepp.'1 2:1, 9<41.
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that the former fort, which was nearly completed, was built not at the
most favorable position, but that it was a strong work, and instead
of abandoning it and building at another place, he advised that it
should be completed and other' works constructed on the opposite
side of the river, on the higl lands just alove the fort. Measures
tor the accomplishment of this work were adopted as rapidly as
the means at our disposal would allow. A negro force which was
otifred by planters in Tennessee and North Alabama was employed
on the work, and efforts were made to push it to completion as fast as
the means at command would allow.
Lieutenant l)ixon also made a similar reconnaissance on the Cum-

herland, and gave it as his opinion that, although a better position
Light have been chosen for the fortifications on that river, under the
cirellcustances then surrounding our command it would be better to
retain and strengthen the position chosen. Ile accordingly made sur-
veys for additional outworks, and the service of a considerable slave
force was obtained to construct them. This work was continued and
kept under the supervision of Lieutenant Dixon. Lieutenant Dixon
also advised the placing of'obstiuctions in the Cumberland at a certain
point below, where there was shoal water, so as to afford protection to
tlie operatives engaged on the fortifications against the enemllys gun-
boats. This was done? and it operated as a check to the navigation so
long as the water contained low.
You are aware that efforts were made to obtain heavy ordnance to

arm these forts, but as we had to rely on supplies from the Atlantic
sea-coast, they came slowly, and it becamenecessary to divert a num-
Ier of piecess intenld(led for Columbus to thle service of those forts.
The principal difficulty in the way of a successful defensee of the

rivers in question was the want of an adequate force-a fQrce of
inf.nitry and a force of experienced artillerists. They were applied for
1) you anlalso b)y 1me, aund the appeal was made earnestly to every
quarter from whence relief might be hoped for. Why it was not fur-
Inished others must say. I believe the chief reason, so far as the infantry
Ivas concerned, was the want of arms. As to experienced artillerists,
they were not in the country.
When General Tilghman was made brigadier-general lie was assigned

Iy you to the command of the defenses on the Tennessee and Oumber-
land. It was at a timerwhlen tile operations of the enemy had begun to
be active on those rivers, and the difficulty of communicating as rapidly
as tlle exigencies of the service required, through the circuitous route
to Columbus, made it expedient for him to place himself in direct com-
imunication to the general headquarters. Nevertheless, all the support
I could give him in answer to his calls was afforded. He received from
Columbus a detachmentof artillery officers as instructors of his troops in
that arm on two several occasions, and all the infantry at my command
that could be spared from tile defense of Columbus.
Tle importance of gunboats as an element of power in our military

operations was frequently brought to the attention of tleo Government.
One transport boat, the Eastport, was ordered to be purchased, and
converted into a gunboat on the ''eninesseie Itiver, but it was ulfortu-
nately too late to be of.any service.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. iPOLK,

lMajor- Geleral, Cowmmanding.

711HAI'r. XVII.]
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HllEADQUARTERS,
Knoxville, NrovEibCr 28, 1861.

Hon. J. P. BENJAMIN,
Secretary of War:

I have received a note from Brownlow, statilng that he would come in
if I would guarantee no personal violence. IH has iiot been with any
armed troops. Will se,(n copy of his letter.

WM. H. CAIRROLL
Brigadierc- Gen eral, Comm)anding.

IIEADQUARTElRS,
Greenville, J'.ast Tenn., hrovember 28, 1861.

General S. Coo)PEb,
Adjutant and Inspector General, Rliclmond:

SIR: Since my last, dated at Johiison Station, Carter County, I have
placed Captain McClellan, of tle Tennessee cavalry, with his company,
at Elizabethtown, the county town of Carter County, with a view to
preserve order anld hold the disaffected in check. He reports an im-
provement in the aspect of affairs in that neighborhood.

Captain White, of the Thirdl Georgia Battalion, occupies the crossing
of the Holston at Union, protecting the county bridge, so necessary
since the burning of the other. A part of his company also guards the
bridge over the Wataulga at Carter )epot, -and the remainder of it is
at Johnson Station, or IIaynesville, where there is a water-tank, now
important, and generally a quantity of rolling stock.
The headquarters of the comnmanid has been removed to Greeneville,

Greene County, hitherto regarded perhaps as the headquarters of insur-
rection. This county voted for the Union by four to one and continues
much disturbed. On the 24th, soon after my arrival here, it was found
that a party of 200 or 300 were in arms at a place called Chimney
Top, in the northern part of the county, and it was thought advisable
to disperse them at once. Stovaltls battallion being joined by two com-
panies of Colonel Powells regiment (Lieutenant-Colonel Arnold) and
half a company of Tennessee cavalry (Captain McLin)? I marched the
command in that direction on the morning of the 24th instant. In the
course of the day we learned that a part of the insurgent force had
crossed our road in tlhe preceding night, but we kept on, hoping to find
the main body. Toward night it was ascertained that it was the whole
force which had retreated in the preceding night, and their absence was
verified by our cavalry.
On the morning of the 25th we retraced our steps to the line of the

insurgents' retreat, when being ill from weather and water, I turned
over the command to Colonel Stovall, with orders to pursue as far as
practicable. Thle cavalry had already 1)een in pursuit since early morn-
ing. Colonel Stovall continued theIlursuit to the Chucky River, in
the neighborhood of Rheatown, where, finding io bridge nor ferry-boat,
and a bad ford, he deemed it advisable to return with his immediate
command to this l)lace. Captain Yciser, of the artillery, crossed, how-
ever, with his two pieces,anld succeeded in capturing two insurgent
prisoners, one holding the rankl of' captain (Waddell) in that body.
Lieutenant-Colonel Arnold, having succeeded in mounting mIost of his
two companies, also crossed tle Chuclky and joined the cavalry. This
was on the 25th, and to-day lie has sent in for re-enforcements, wlicl
have gone to him-something over a hundred men, underlMajor Rudler.

1The insurgents apeTal' to be11making for Cocke and Sevier Counties,
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where they are said to have many friends. To-day a messenger from
Parrottsville, Cooke County, brings intelligence that insurgents were
approaching that village this morning, and the inhabitants were in
instant expectation of attack. On every hand we hear of similar
movements, accounts often exaggerated, but there is really great com-
motion and hostility.

I think that we have effected something, have done some good; but
whenever a foreign force enters this country, be it soon or late, three-
fourths of this people will rise in arms to join them. At present they
seem indisposed to fight, and the great difficulty is to reach them..
Scattering in the mountain paths they can scarcely be caught; and as
their arms are hidden when not in use, it is almost impossible to dis-
arm them. Cavalry, though a bad force for fighting them in case they
would fight, is yet the only force which can reach them. It is adequate
too, to disperse and capture then in their present state of morale. I
am confident that a mounted regiment with two very light guns would
do more to quiet this tier of counties than five times the number on
foot. We could do something by pressing horses, but they are gen-
crally needed for the daily wants of the people. In default of regular
mounted troops, 500 horses at least must be impressed, and perhaps
1,000. The people of Greeneville seem to be peaceful enough.
The bridge over Lick Creek, or rather the trestle work, has been

finished for some days; that at the Holston is going on favorably.
The company had proposed not to trestle the latter but to rebuild the
bridge-a work of some months. I thought it my duty to insist on the
trestle work, which can be done in three weeks, at a cost of $1,500, and
which will afford a passage and also be of great service in building
the bridge itself. At the Hiawassee trestling is not feasible, owing to
the great depth of water the character of the bottom and the sudden
freshets of the stream. Lieutenant Mason, Virginia Engineers, reports
that the work of rebuilding there is going on favorably.

Col. S. A. M. Wood, of the Seventh Alabama, having disposed a

part of his regiment, as directed for the protection of the bridges be-
tween Chattanooga and Knoxville, has his main body near the former
place. He appears to have been very zealous and active against the
insurgents and has captured some prisoners. He urges the importance
of keeping the regiment in that immediate vicinity in order to repress
disturbances which are so prevalent. I understand that troops of Gen-
erals Zollicofer and Carroll are stationed on some parts of the road
and are building winter quarters. We are not likely to have too many
troops, but I could wish the command to be a unit and not doubtful.
I propose to pass over the whole line within a day or two from this
date, to learn what dispositions are necessary for the winter. It is
presumed that the troops of Generals Zollicoffer and Carroll are in-
tended more especially for operations against the insurgents.
Twenty-two prisoners have been sent to Nashville from Carter County,

and we have now in confinement some 5 or 6 known to have been in
arms, and who will be sent to Tuscaloosa, under the order of the War
Department dated the 25th instant.
Our men are much in want of blankets, the weather varying only

from cold and wet to cold and dry. Many cases of pneumonia have
already appeared. I am looking anxiously for the North Carolina
regiment.

Very respectfully, general, your obedient servant
D. LEADBETTER,

Colonel, P. A. C. S., Commanding.

713OUAV. XVI.]
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HEADQUARTERS SECOND DIVISION,
CENTRAL COLUMN OF KENTUOKY

Bowling Green, Ky., November 2A, 1861.
Capt. JOHN H. MORGAN:
SIR: You will without delay join and take command of your squad-

ron, now at or near Roan's, on Green River. You will receive the two
letters of instruction, dated the 26th instant, under which Capt. T. W.
Allen is acting, and proceed to carry them out, except as herein altered.
You will, should you deem it sufficiently safe, cross Green River, to get
the cattle andlhogs or to attack the Federal Home Guards' force; but
you will avoid carefully any movement wlich would involve consider.
able risk or serious delay. It is important that you should return, at
furthest, by December 1, and as much earlier as possible.
By order of General Buckner:

G. B. COSBY,
Assistant A djut ant- General.

[IIucloBures, l

IIEADQUARTERS SECOND DIVISION,
CE(NTRtAL ARMtY or KENTUCI(KY,

-B1owling Green, Ky., November 26, 1861.
Capt. T. VW. ALLEN,

Comldg. Captain Morlan's Cavalry Squadron:
SIR: You will proceed early to-morrow morning, with all the avail-

able force of your command, provided with one day's rations, to the
vicinity of George Roan's, on Green River, and find about fifty head
of fat cattle and a lot of logs, belonging to a man in that neighbor-
hood, who will be designated by a guide who will accompany yo.l
You will drive the cattle and hogs into Bowling Green and deliver
them to Major Williamson, assistant commissary-general. It is ex-
pected that a band oflederals, supposed to number about sixty, have
been committing' depredations in Roan's neighborhood. You will,
should you find, after thorough investigation, your force sufficient to
overcome them, endeavor to capture them or their arms, &c., but you
will not pursue them farther than is consistent with the safety of your
command, and you will remain on this side o' Green River. You will
collect as Imuch information as possible about the movements of the
enemy and the disposition of the citizens. You will return as soon as
these orders can be carried into effect. Should you be absent more
thall one day, you will make full reports by courier daily to these
headquarters.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S 1.B1.BUCKNER,

Brigadier- General, C. S. Army.
--HEADQUAR1TERIIS SEC(OND DIVISION

(CENTRAL COLUMN oi' KENTU(CKY,
Bowling Green, liy., November 20, 1861.

Capt. T. W. ALILEN,
Commanding Mo1rgan's lSquadron:

SIR: I am directed by General Buckner to give youl these further
instructions: Your absence from here must not exceed two days. If
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you cannot return to-morrow (Wednesday night) you must report by
couriers. You must not bring the hogs if it will seriously delay your
command, but bring the cattle. It is important that your command
.should return as soon as possible.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
G. 3B. COSBY,

Assistant Adjjtant- General.

13BRIGADE, HEADQUARTIERS,
Near Ncewbury, November 28, 1861.

Lieuttenalt-Colonel M'ACKALL*,
Bowling Grceen, Kfy.:

SIn: I occupy a position midway between Mill Springs and Burkes-
ville for a day or two, to perfect my knowledge of the topography,
Resources, &c., of the country, before selecting a position for quarters
in severe weather and as a basis of action in mild weather this winter.

Mill Springs 22 miles east, is in a fertile region, with grist and saw
mill, wood, water, and capable of easy defense, commanding the ferry.
(Geographically it is the best position on this side of the river for
commanding the approaches to Cumberland Gap and'Jacksborough.
Burkesville or Cf'eelsborough would better enable mq to open the Cum-
borland dan make secure our supply trains. During the winter, when
the wagon roads are so bad, it would be far l)referal)le to draw indis-
penlsable supplies direct from Nashville instead of Knoxville.
Brought to Gainesborough, between 40 and 50 miles from here, on

boats, 50 or 60 miles of wagoning over bad roads would be saved
between here and Knoxville. If the country north of the river be-
t,ween Burkesville and Gainesborough can be cleared of the enemy,
they might subsequently be brought to the former place. Pork, corn,
beet, hay, or fodder, horses &c., are abundant and cheap here. I
think tile supply of flour will be good.
This will be handed to you by Maj. Alex. Wynn, who visits you to

obtain General Johnston's assent to this arrangement, and, if obtained,
to see tlhe proper officers of the quartermaster and commissary depart-
ments at Nashville, and perfect the arrangements at as early a day as
]practicable.

Very respectfully,
F. K. ZOLLICOFFER,

.rigadier- General.
P. S.-I an1 not yet aware that Major-General Critt m(len las assumed

.iomrand ill this district.
F. K. ZOLLICOFFER,

Brigadier- General.

('CAMP NEAR 1P'OUNI) GAl, WISEf (COUNTY, VIInINIA,
november 28, ]861.8.

general l A.. SIDNEY JOINSTON,
Bowling G(reen, LV.:

GENJERAL: Wlhell I was on my way to take command of this column
I informed you by letter, with a request for such instructions as you
might have to communicate. The President directed two regiments
from Virginia and abbattery of four pieces to report to me, and directed
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me to assume the command of all the troops at Prestonburg and in
that vicinity, "for the protection and defense of that frontier."
My appointment, following certain political conversations, was ac-

cepted? with an understanding of the scope of what was expected. My
authority to accept and raise companies, battalions, and regiments into
the service of the Confederate States was made express andinlim.
ited, and my separate command (only under your general direction, as
military-chief of the department) was assured in terms.

It was then rumored at Richmond that some 2,000 or 2,500 men were
in I'restonburg and were being rapidly mustered into the service of
tile Confederate States, and it was the supposition of the Department
of War that, with the two regiments from Virginia, I should have a

force to commence my operations with (f about 5,000 men or its equiv-
alent. But the regiment of Colonel Trigg (Fifty-fourth Virginia) took
the field with only 560 effective men, and the other, under Colonel
Moore, of Abingdon, has not yet joined me with one of his wings, nor
has that officer, as late as four lays since, received his arms; so heI
reports ly letter.
On my arrival here I found a force (which was intended to be joined

to the Abingdon battalion, so as to make a regiment) stationed in
Pound Gap, 350 strong, under Major Thompson, whereas James Giles
was indicated as the person to be made major of Moore's regiment when
organized by me, as per order from the Adjutant-General. I found,
moreover, that this battalion had been raised by order of Brigadier.
General Zollicoffer for twelve months, to answer a special service, to
wit, to defend the mountain gaps and to be kept in the counties of Lee,
Scott, and Wise, in the State of Virginia, and that the men were not
willing to dispense with the condition expressed in their enlistment
nor willing to pass into Kentucky.
Under these circumstances I deemed it most prudent not to attempts

the organization of Moore's regiment without further orders from the Ad-
jutant.General, whom I advised of the state of facts in the case. I gave
Colonel Moore orders to inove the Abingdon battalion to this point as

early as the 6th of November, and reported them in writing on the 9th
of same month. He has not yet come up, for the reason already alluded
to-want of arms, clothing, rations, and transportation. He has not re-

ported to me the strength of the force immediately under his command,
nor can I estimate it beforehand further than to say I suppose it will
be from 350 to 400 men, making the whole Virginia force in this column
some 1,200 to 1,300 men, or little more than one regiment, including the
special-service men-little less than one full regiment, excluding them.
The infantry force under Col. John S. Williams is reported to me to be

799 or 835 in the aggregate of officers and men, and the mounted force at
400. So that from the best knowledge I have, sir, I will state the total
force subject to my orders to be, infantry, 2,100; mounted men, 400;
battery, four pieces, 65 men. Yet in this estimate I count 400 under
Moore, who have not yet left their homes'at Abingdon, but it is reported
they will move during this week. Say a total of all arms of 2,500 men,
which is just half of the number I expected to take tl.;3 field with.
The men under Colonel Williams are not yet in their winter clothing,

though requisition after requisition has been made. I understand, how-
ever, some clothing, probably sufficient for the command, has arrived at
Abingdon, and will be brought forward in a few days. This force un-
der Colonel Williams has been so constantly pressed by the superior
force of the enemy, that it has not been drilled at all, and is as unskilled
in tactics as the common militia of the country. The officers seem well
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disposed to learn, and I hope to be able at an early day to make the
body effective as a regiment. The regiment under Trigg is tolerably
well drilled in the school of the battalion; the mounted force not yet
drilled at all. They s.re generally armed with rifles or muskets or shot-
guns. I have no regularly-armed cavalry as yet.
Finding that Colonel Williams was compelled to break up his camp

-it Prestonburg and was retreating on Piketon, I moved Trigg's force
;as rapidly as I could in the direction of Piketon from Wytheville, andordered Colonel Moore to move to the Pound Gap front Abingdon, in-
tending to offer re-enforcements to Colonel Williams, no matter where
lie might be.
On arriving at Jeffersonville I ascertained by courier from Colonel

Williams that he had abandoned Piketon and was retreating by a
&ountry cross-road to Pound Gap. The road from Sandy to Jefferson-
ville, to the Salt Works and tle Lead Mines, was now entirely open to the
enemy, 0,000 strong, at the Kentucky line. There was no defense; for,
at 70 miles to my right, when at Jeffersonville, General Floyd was at
the moment pressed back from Cotton Hill (the confluence of the Gau-
ley and New Rivers) and was moving to Raleigh Court-House, on a line
perpendicular to the route from Wytheville to Jeffersonville. His force
was reported at 4,000, Rosecrans' at 10,000. If Williams was able to
reach Pound Gap and Moore should re-enforce him, he should have at
the gal 1,800 or 2,000 men. Yet from the Abingdon road to the Tug
Fork of Sandy there was not a single soldier except Trigg's regiment
of 560 men and Jeffres' battery of four pieces.

In consequence of this I moved Trigg's regiment and the battery to a
point 18 miles northwest of Jeffersonville, which covers the roads lead-
ing to the Salt Works from Sandy River, as also the roads to Jefferson-
ville.
Leaving Trigg's regiment there, to be sustained by the militia if

necessary (for the brigadier-general in that brigade turned them all
out to meet the supposed exigency after 1 declined to exert that au-
thority) I came over to this point (about 80 miles), to look to the con-
dition of affairs here and to organize the forces here for the defense of
Pound Gap, as well as to fortify it, and then it was my intention to re-
turn and lead Trigg's regiment on, if sufficiently re-enforced to promise
any success.

I am gratified to say that on my arrival here reliable information was
obtained that the enemy had retreated. I cannot give you any idea of
the reasons which influenced the withdrawal of the enemy's force from
Pikeville. Their retreat was precipitate from all directions east of the
Olympian Springs, according to rumor, but I have only ascertained
satisfactorily that the force has been withdrawn from the upper valley
of the Sandy. It may be withdrawn to the lower levels of the country
for more pleasant winter quarters. The withdrawal, be it from what
cause it may, is eminently fortunate for us, as the provisions for this
part of the country are absolutely exhausted, while they are said to be
cheap and plenty in Kentucky.

It is my purpose to move my mounted force into Kentucky imme-
liately, and to throw it forward at least as far as West Liberty, and, if
possible, as far as the line from Louisa to the Olympian Springs, while
my infantry force will be located upon a line from Whitesburg, in
Letcher County, to Prestonburg, on the Sandy. There is a passable
road from the one point to the other.

Trigg's regiment and the battery will occupy my right flank at
Prestonburg, Williams on the head of Beaver Creek, and the regiment
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of Moore at Whitesburg, with tile special-service meni1 iil the Gal). I am
not strong enough to go forward thus far to ascertain what the people
of Kentucky will do, unless yon should find it in your power to let me
have two or three regiments, in which case I would propose to cover
more of the country, so -as to let out the provisions alnd men of the State.
The people of th;e country ae not very well affected, for the same inso-
lent domineering has been carried on in the mountains as, lewhere.
The enemy suffered severely at the battle of Ivy, where 250 of thlis

command were engaged against a column of 1,500 for one hour and
ten minutes. We, lost 5 killed and( 13 wounded; the enemy lost over
300 killed and how mniny wounded we cannot say. The graves of the
enemy are reported alt 3936. It was a success, brilliant in conception and
execution, though the enemy recovered in time to outflank our men, an(l
they in turn witlhdrewrfrom the ground without loss when their ground
could no longer be maintained.

If you find this letter long and its report less formal than you would
desirOe it is yet the best account I am able now to give of 1afaimrs in tlis
section.

I am', sir, very respectfillly,
.Brigadier. General, Comma ending.

HEiADQUARITE'RS VWEST::ERN D)E1PAR''TMENT,
Bowling Green, Novelmber 29, 1861.

Hlon. J. '. BEINJAM3IN,
Secretary of Wliar:

SIR: I have thie honor to transmit, herewith two letters, oie firoln
(ov. I..G. Harris, of Tennessee, and the other from Col. 1. I. John-
son, late Chief of Engineers of the State.*

I have to state, isn reference to the sullject of Governor lHarris' letter
to mle, tlhatr-a large force. may inow be expected to resl)ond to his call
for 30,000 men, of which 1. believe lie desires all may, if possible, be
volunteers. Should a large portion only be volunteers, a number of
l)rigadier-genierals will l)e required to collmmand.l them.
Governor Harris lias mentioned the names of several gentlemen who.

in his opinion, are qualified to discharge the duties i!ecidental to that
grade, and whose appointment wonld contribute greatly to the public
advantage and to hlill be a personal graltilica.tion. I have no acquaint-
anlce with the gentlemen proposed, except very slight W\ith one (Colonel
Johnson, whose education qualifies hlim for the office sought), but on
account of the earnest zeal of the Governor for the cause, his courtesy
and ready assistance on all occasions in which the public interest may
be promlote(l, it affords me great l)leasure to present his wishes with
regard to the appointment of these gentlemen for the consideration of
his excellency the Presidenlt.

I have nothing worthy of menttion to report since mny last letter. We
are making every possible effort to meet the force which the enemy will
soon array against us, both on this line anld at Columbus. Had the
exigency for my call for 50,000 men in September been better colmpre-
hended and responded to, our preparations for this great emergency
would now be complete.

With great respect, your obedient servant,
A. S. JOHNSTON,

General, C. S. Army.
SNeitlhr fotiid.

71.8
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BOWLING G.IEEN, November 29, 1861.
Col. W. W. MAOKALL, Bowling Green:

I have completed a thorough examination of Henry and Donelson
and do not admire the aspect of things. I must have more heavy guns
for both places at once, not less than four for each; one also of long
range for each, say sixty-fours. Say to the general I have 1 000 un-
armed men no hope for any arms but from him. A message from Pa-
ducah and Columbus yesterday indicates a movement this way. Will
he not let [me] have 1,000 arms from Nashville I feel for the first
time discouraged, but will not give up. Answer me at Clarksville.

LLOYD TILGHMAN,
Brigadier- General, C. S. Army.

HEI)ADQUARTERS,
Knoxville, November 29, 1861.

Hon. J. P.P BENJAMIN,
Seretary of War:

SIR: Herewith please find copy of letter received from Dr. Brown-
low, and my reply.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
WM. H. CARRIOLL,

Brigadier- General, Conmmlanding.
[InclosureB.]

FRIDAY, November 22, 1861.
General W .C.ARROLL:
Having understood that you are to be placed in command of Knox-

ville in a few days, I desire to make a statement to you, the truth of
which I am willing to swear to before any tribunal.

I left home on the 4th of this instant to attend the chancery court
at Maryville and to go to Sevierville to collect fees due me for adver-
tising, and I in part succeeded. I have only been in Blount and Sevier
Counties. I have not been in any body of armed men or in any way
connected with the arming of any man or getting up any force what-
ever. I lefthome and have remained away at the earnest and repeated
solicitations of my family, who insisted they would be more secure in
my absence. Certain troops came daily on my portico and in fionti of
my house, drew- out and flourished side-arms and sometimes pre-
sented muskets, threatening my life. I was told that they were under
the command of an Alabama officer by the nane of Wood, and that
he was prejudiced against me. I don't know how this is. As it regards
bridge-burning, I never had an intimation of any such purpose from
any quarter at any time, and when I heard of the burning of the
bridges on the Saturday- night after it occurred I was utterly aston-
ished. I condemn the act most unqualifiedly, and regard it as an ill-
timed measure, calculated to bring no good to any one or any party,
but much harm to innocent men and to the public.
When I, together with fifteen or twenty other men signed a com-

munication to General Zollicoffer, which was published in all the Ten-
nessee papers pledging ourselves to advise peace and to oppose all
attempts at rebellion and such outrages as bridge-burning, I acted in
good faith and I have kept that faith; and had a knowledge of any
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purpose to burn the bridges been communicated to me, I should have
felt bound in all honor and good conscience to have disclosed the fact
to the chief officers of the roads; and if I were at liberty to bring
out one issue of my paper I would state all these facts to the public
more in detail and more nervous terms. I am willing and ready at
any time to stand a trial upon these or any other points before any civil
tribunal but I protest against being turned over to an infuriated mob
of armed men, filled with prejudices by my bitterest enemies.

This communication will be handed you by my friend Colonel Will-
iams, who is fiavorably, known to you.

I am, very respectfully, &c.,
W. G. BROWNLOW.

HEADQUARTERS,
KTnoxville, November 28, 1861.

Rev. Dr. BROWNLOW:
Snt: It is my business here to afford protection to all citizens who

are loyal to the Confederate States, and I shall use all the force at my
command to that end. You may be fully assured that you will meet
with no personal violence by returning to your home, and if you can
establish what you say in your letter of the 22d instant, you shall have
every opportunity to do so before the civil tribunal, if necessary, pro-
vided you have committed no act that will make it necessary for the-
military law to take cognizance. I desire that every loyal citizen
regardless of former political opinions, shall be fully protected in all
his rights and privileges, to accomplish which I shall bend all my
energies, and have no doubt I shall be successful.

WM. H. CARROLLr
Brigadier-General, Commanding.

HIEADQUARTERS
Knoxville, November 29, 1861.

Hon. J. P. BENJAMIN,
Secretary of War, Richmond :

SIR: T amn just in receipt of yours of 26th. Your instructions shall
be strictly obeyed. I have-not heretofore released any against whom
there was proof that they lad been engaged in any rebellious move-
ments. It was only those who were arrested upon mere suspicion that
I permitted to take the oath of allegiance. I telegraphed you to-day
that Judge Humphreys had issued writs of habeas corpus in the cases of
several prisoners who are beyond doubt guilty of burning the railroad
bridges, predicated, as I understand, upon the affidavits of Baxter and
other lawyers. Your instructions are fully understood and I shall not
allow any interference in their execution.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
WM. .H. CARROLL,

Brigadier- General.

GENERAL ORDERS, [IEADQUARTERS,
No. 4, Knoxville, November 29, 1861.

The Government of the Confederate States has not nor will it inter-
fere with individuals on account of their political opinions. The Presi-
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(kdlt of tile Confederate Statcs issued a proclamation, stating that nll
tleoso who did not fully recogniize their allegiance t to l Goverilne'nt
sl(ould dispose of or 'remove from its limits, with their effects, befoio
October, 1861. Those persons who remained tacitly recognized tho
GoveO'nmlent an(l are amenable to the laws.

r'The conllllanlling general at this post will endeavor to fully carry out
the policy of thl (Govlernmlent. Wlhile lie will afford almple protection
to all citizens who Ipeaceably pursue their ordinary occu lpatiols, lie will
order the arrest of all wlho may take ul) arins against tihe Government
o' wiho ill any mallnner llay aid or abet its enemies or incite rebellion,
in order that they may be tried by military law.
By order of Brig. Genl. W. 11. Carroll, commanding post:

G. II. AlONSAlRIAT,
Acting Assistant Adjutnt-GeGIC)ra1.

KNOXVILLE, Novem)ber 29, 1801.
Hion. J. P. BENJABMIN,

Secretary of War:
General W. Rl. Carroll, colmm'anding this post, has ordered a gen.

eral court-marltial for tet trial by the military authorities of persons
cllarged with burning the l)ridges il EastTennies see and of the stories
\wlo have lbee, recently captured with armns ill their hands against the
(Goverinuent. Th'li question as to tle jurisdiction of courts-martial int
slchl cases has been raised in the court, and it is insisted that tlhe civil
authorities have somes jurisdiction of the persons in sucll oellnses.
I'lease instruct what course to pulrsule. A court-martial will be much
more effective iln l'rretili)g out the offenders. Please answer at as early
imomienit as lpossi)le, as it is very desirable to put these matters through
rapidly. Writs of habeas co)Ip8u have been at(nd will be issued.

R. F. LOONEY,
Colonel, and President of Court.

KNOXVILLE, TENN., November 29, 1861.
Ton. J. P. BENJAMIN,

Secretary of Wlar, &e.:
SIR: Your satisfactory favor of the 12th was duly received.* The

rebellion in East T'ennessee is nearly smothered, but is fiar from being
extinguished, and would burst forth with increased intensity hlad tlhe
eneImy) a commissioned Lincoln commander, quartermlaster, anod pay-
m.aster within our borders to form a nucleus around which our mlalcon-
tent and disloyal people could rally. The stampede from Camp Dick
Robinson las given to our Tennessee refugees anl opportunity to desert
tloe United States standard there, and many of them have sneaked
l]ome land are secreting themselves in thll woods. They communicate
occasionally witl the disaffected of our citizens, and this has had a good
effect in quieting some insurgents and those who sympathize in the
i cnd iarism, bridge-burning, &c. I still think, however, that tilis cal]
may be only temporary. We need here commanders and officers who

* See Series I, Vol. IV, p. 540.
46 n R-VOL VII
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have no sympathies with their Union and disloyal acquaintances and
relativesallnl :associates. A stern man from one of the cotton States,
who hI:s io knowledge of oiur l])eol)le an1 their pl:at political aflinities,
would be1) est, abl)el to control tihe (ontlicting elements Out of wliicll our
polpulatioll is consttitlled. ()Oi' Illoilitaill ('defeCses havelp'obablly
ieterrel(l thlie enemiiy f1rom 'furtlier invassion upon our niortlicrnl border.
1lis l:ext (tiOt lllmay p)roly):l)l be directed through Ie, l.ussell, and
Waslsinl'tol Coullties, Virgilnia. At least ttlhee will be t feilnt tlere,
to keep oiir Elast 'Teltlessee forces illemllp)loyed, aln(l tilhs )evenllt re-
elol('llement.s beingll sent from here to aid Zollicofter or the Lower Cumi.
berla.l.

1 have ttheonor o be, yours, &c.,
( J G.GM. ItR.MSEY.

CASMP AT CUMIEllILAND GAP, Novcimber 29, 1861.
S. C001ER,.,

A1djlutant land Inspector General:
GENi.;lIRAL, LeaIlrning tiat Piketo1n h(d been cievacuatcd by Colonel

Williams, atn(d tflit General Floydl lid fallen back from Cotton Ilill to
Raleighl Courlt-Hlllse wllile 1 was at Jefllersonvllll(e ad that the force of
thile elemly t lPiketoin wa.s about. (),000, I deemed it prl'udent to lIIalt what
fioce 1 h]ad ill lalltd t:1a ])oilt 18 miles froml .Jfll'rsolnville, rllicll at onco

guardll(l t leioroadls from Sadly liver to Jellersonville and from Saildy
to tle Salt; 1Wolks.

It imay be. as well to note particularly to you that tile position at
Chlypole's, wlm'ere Tg'ig', reg'iimenil(et Ilas been posted, is til( strongest
strategllial (positi io) il tllh w\\ole ('()try to cover tilte anl)() ches from
SandylRiver t) tilie interior of' Virg'inia. I have stluiel tili country
and uillderlstanl it. Thle positionca(l only )be turned by a force coming
I'froml tll( (lailuly orl'fromi (Cllil)(l,':l'(d (apl, and there -re, good roads
fino rI'!r.eat f'ronlieihler. At 5 miles l'from til:at (camp, directlyy to its rear,
you fall into th.!!] aill State road( from ,Jefrersonville to Lebanon, aln(
tllis c:oss-lroa(l is l)ractfica:ble for wagons I know, as I passed one over
it myself. Th'is 'cross-.ro:tiis ngorgeic" e whole way, presenting iunutl-
mllerableI)oilts fo,'successful (defel(se wl0i(ch miglht be,used to delay an

l;idvanc'illg ,fo. I mention this ill caus yotu sliould be suddenly called
to look totills agnailn.

T''1()liktlitl(i -general oft-(l T;rzewell militia turned outhlis brigdlo
to de(lelll it:lat section. I tldecli(nedl toexce't ally nluthlority over' tli
militia. or to call them out antiywllere, )preferring to submiit my request
for re-(nltorce'( en ts to you.
Anxious about tlie condition of filings here, I traveled byTLeb)anon

to t liis l)lace-listllant from T'ligg.'sn(cIIl) to wit: Fro1m 'Trigg,,,' ca(opil) to
Lebanon road, 5 miles; thence to Leba:lnon, 22 miles; Lebanon to Castle-
woo(l (Cliinch liver), 20 miles;C(astlcwood to Gladesville, 23 miles;
(ladelsville to Poulnd, 12 miles; P]oulld to PoundGap1, 5 miles; total,
87mliles-inten(iding to see to tile deftlensesproper for Pound Giap and
to ascertaiill tie exact cond(litionfof organization intlis force.

I found tlhe mounted corps had fallenback to Castlewood, behind
Clinchl ivcr, to recruit and forage, there )eillg no forage Ilacer to
IPound Gap. The command( was ulider captains, invested tempoIlarily
witil tle powers of li(eutenant-colonel and major, by olrdr of'(Colonel
Williamls. I determllined to giver themountediorce the organization of
Nlhittil-onl. 1nd as it met tlhe wishes both of the captains and(1 tlie Imen,

I requested that they would indicate their ownl pl)terernc as to wllo
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should be appointed to command the battalion during its term of service,.
That1 indication was expressed ill the reconmliendation of Hlon. W. E.
Sinlms,iand I concurred, of course, il asking the President to issue the
commission to him.

I iulllnd800 1men here, acting as a, regiment ofinfantry, badly clothed-
indeed, Iliserablly cllad-very inllc)ert ill the use of the gun, but bravo
a111 good looking. Colonel Williams had d(tailed( Capl)taini May to ac(t
as lieutenanllt-colonel and Captain Hawkins as major. He ihforied me
that hle had applied for appointments for thlem.

.1 have in a fiorierlr letter give you the facts touching the force in the
(Gap. I now inclose a commumlication from Major Tihonmpson* on that
sull)ject, l)y hilch tlle one. condlitionl of enlllistellllit will be al)l)larenlt. Tlle
battalion is very excellent in appearance, though it has gone through
tlie measles. 1 think it hlad best be kept where it 'will be moreI within
1 lie conditions of its enllistmlent, and its officer I cannot commend as
very attenttive; energetic( ian(deflicielt.

I shall move my whole command into Kentucky within a day or two,
allt shall occupy the line from Prestonburg to Whitesburg.

1 am, &c.,
I[. MARSHALL,

2Brigadier- General.
I omitted to report that the enemy has withdrawn beyond Preston-

burg.

HIEADTJQUARTERS
Fort Donelson, 'ovember 29, 1861.

GeCneral A. SIDN]EY JTTINSTON,
Commatnding l'estern )Dpartment:

SIR: Thle defenses of botl Forts l)onelson and Henry demand that
a light battery should be prepared at both places with the loss of as
little time as! )ossible.

1At tlie former place I need nothing more than the horses to equip
tile battery comlllltely. At Fort llenry I have but one fi(ldt gull,
,but witli two spalr l)pieces at Fort Donelson. I shall need only two
12-1oulil(der howitzers to iialke ullp the complement.

Thle absolute necessity of our occupying ali eminence on the oppo-
site side of tle river from Fort Henry involvesnlot only the erection of
l smIall field work there, with several heavy guns, but also tle occupa-
tion of an advantceld point witll a small force, aided by a field battery.

I aml informed that the State of Alabamal will senda, full regiment
to this p)oinlt, with 500 negroes, for building the work. This informa-
tion reaches ime through Colonel Icimaln, commanding post. The regi-
ment, is intended for tle main work on what is called Stewart's ill,
mand will arrive in a few days (10 (lays). The advanced work spoken
of was not, contemplated when the agent of tihe State of Alabanm was
hllere on tle 26th instant. It is essential, a(dl tlhe battalion of 500 men1
can be easily raised. This will involve the necessity of another light
battery of' four pieces, all of which will have to bo furnished.
To equip theso light batteries it will require six horses to each team

at Fort l)onelson, on account of tlhe roads, and four for Henry and the
works last spoken of; in all, 202horses, a anata verage cost of $140,
requiring the sum of $28,280. I deem the necessity so great, that I

Not found.
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hlave naplointcd agents to )urchlase, and they are now engaged in pro.
cutrinlg horlses for the battery at D)onelson-Captain Maney's.

If my views oni tlhe subject of what I deem necessary meet your
appllrobation, Irequest the necessary instructions to the ordnance
ollicer atSasville be issucedl and I liat thlie quairtermaster handing you
this (Capltain Rob)eits, of t lie FourteelnthTIiicnessee) have his requisi-
tioln 1for th1e fi'll1ts necessaryt. carry outht lhe object approved.

leslpectfully, your obedient servant;,,
LLOYD TILGTrMAN,

lBrigadier -General, 0. S. .Army, Commaltnding, &^o.

.IlEADI)QUAllTEIS VWESTERN )nEPARTJMENT,
Bowling Green, November 29, 1861.

MIaj. j. F. GILMEZT,

Ch ij(f .Enytinlcr, ashrille:
General Johlnston directs you to select a. suitablo point in the

vicillity of Nnshlville, for t1!h aissIembling of the militia amld volunteer
foin(c now arriving. le wisIles it to be chosen in refl'relce to tlhe
ldetlfnse of t il city, so, s slouill thi:e a;rmy1' 111l back from this point,
tilte ilitia wiliti lIo1 11 lile of stlrengtli and at a point where they
would (resist (lie e1emy wilhout;.maniiveri4ng.

I a1111 furteril( instl'lctled to say thliat, lavini settled the point, you will
notify it to governororII;Iarris, wllo will tlihe be requested to asselbl)1o
th.seftlorces uponl it. Any stilengthl yoll may be able to give to the
position by field works slIhmiol 1)be (lon at oice.

lte.spee tl'uly, your ohbedienlt servant,
AV. WV. MACKALL,

AssistantAltA1(1juttalt-lGe'Cral.

CAMP B3URNAM, november 30, 1861.
ALEX. CASSED AY,

Assisal t Ad(U tant- General:
SR : I have tlhe honor 1to reI)ort flit, in pursuance of orders, at 4

1). Im. 28t1 istail:t I took ch(ar'ge ot'y squadron, that had been ordered
to pr)1oc'ed to lhOa.11s o0n GrlCenll ive. VWhien I found it, under comr
imanld of (ap)tain A11\e, t ily hi(a cl'ssed with a l)ortioI of tlhe coi()IImaIl
and( gone ilto Buitler (Counly about 8 miles. lThey iifound at one hou.s
1a Lincoln soldier who\was sick; took possession of an armyn overcoat
.11(1 musl;sket. lie stated Colonel 1awkinis was at Calhlounli with two
inf1ilitly regiments and Coloh)nel Jackson's regiment of' cavalry; 11e had
also two sl;leton regi lments ; ie dlild lnot intend to move until they were
frled. llh said( t1lere werel a g(lrett many cases of measles in cami)'; t]iat
il Ed1mo1iosol County, at a place calledBluoe Rluint, therel was aL (caml) of
300 or 400t) men1 . Cal)ptain Allen did not arrest this manl, l)ecaus lieh was
So UiIwell tit .he (feared it wouil endanger his life,.
About 15 cattle were crossed to Roan's that night. Late tllat even-

ing I crossed Green l river, with about, 80 men, aind proceeded into tlhe
interior of ]Butler County about 12 mIliles; found nearly all of tile men
absent from llhome; women said they had gone to the Army. Found at
some houses 20 women, who were staying together while their hus-
bands 'were absent. Stopped at a house where, there was a sick Lin-
coln soldier, who (lied that night. No men being in the neighborhood,
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his wife having no person to make a coffin or bury him, I detailed some
mlen , who made a coffin.

T'le streams wore rising so rapidly that my command had to fall
back to Green River. Crossed about 40 cattle, which I left in charge
of ia sergeant and 15 men, who will be in on 1st December. Got, lo
hogs, owing to tile high stage of water in all the creeks. Some cattle
which hadlbeen brought to the river hlad to be left, owing to the large
quantityy of drift which was running; could not be forced into the
water. Arrived ill camp at 5 p. i.

Respectfully,
JOHN H. MORGAN,

Commanding Scouting Party.

]BRIGADE 1HlAT)QUAITERAS,
l1ill Sl'prings, November 30, 1861.

Lieutenant-Colonel MAOKALL,
Bowling Grecn, Ky1.:

SIt: I reached this point on the Cumberland River last evening.
Recent rains have much swollen thle river. Colonel Stantoln, whlo was
ordered iorwarld from Camp.ll) NGillis on the 20tdh, with his and Colonel
Mlorroy's [Iulllrray's] reginmellt nlld( Lieutellant-Colonel 31cClellan's
cavalry, to seize tie ferry-boats at diff'crent crossings, fililed to secure
a1y of thle boats. 1 a1m now prel)ll:lring to l)r'Vidthe (meais of cross-

ig tilo river. Theli lumber .andl tlie saw-mill lcre will materially aid in
constructing boats. Tlie enemy's camp 9 miles above, on the right
anlk, appears to have been. re-enlorced, but to what extent I have not

1een able to ascertain. Our pickets sent up on this side (opposite) to-
lay were fired on. Colonel Stanton reported to me two (ays ago that
lie had secured two ferry-b)oats, but it apl)l)ears they have got away.
lie was ordered to cross thle river to endeavor to cut off 800 of tile
lenemiy, tIhei at Calmp} G0oggin, 9 miles al)ove. lie failed to cross
fori want of boats. So soon as it is possible I will cross the river in
force.

Very respectfully,
F. K. ZOLLTCOFFER,

Brigadier- Gec)ral.
P. S.-Tlhe written report just received from tle l)ickets fired on to-

day upl) the river. T'lhe ire wims returiedl. The (elemny emlu)loyedl imus-
kletry t(ld artillery-a 12 anid a 6 l)potunder. One of our men wounded;
one of theirs killed.

ReSl)pcctt'lly,
F. K. ZOLLITCOFFER;,

.Brigadier- 'General.

EXCHANGE IOTEL,
Richmond, Va., ANovember 30, 1861.

Hon. J. P. BENJAMIN,
Secretary of War, Riclmtond, Va., Present, &o.:

M\Y D)EAI SIn: The object of the interview which I sought on yes-
terday,andI which was so readily accorded to 1me by the President andl
yourself, in reference to aflairs in East Tennessee, was to impress your

725CHAP. XVII.1
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nindts with the importance of dealing justly and generously with tile
Union elemenllttof thlat section as tih best mieal s of securing their
:affections and( loyalty to this Government11t. Thle causes which have
i(lIdu(lcd suICh olstillate a(lliesioll to the Federal Government on the
]art of so imallywerefrankly stated( in our conversation. Until they
are 1nlmade to feel t hat tlhe(y will be recognice(l as citizens, Centitled to tile
.sa111(11 cMsieration11and protectionvouclsafied to those entertaining
opposite views, they will not yield a willing allegiance or active and
eiiicie(lt1Su)l)port to tihe Colfed(lerate Government. Whilst the Govern-
ment, thieretore, with a steady l)rpol)SeC, illicts jIust 1puniShmenllt on
aI'ctial oflender's by e(1ll course of law, it is essential that the Union
11me1n shoul0(d l made to feel that they, inl common with the adherents
of this (Governmell t, are the objects of solicitude on tlie part of this
(overnmlenllt, and that they will be protected against arrests for opin.
ions 1ereley, and agai st lawless exactions and unauthorized impl)ress-
ment of their private. pl)roerly by tlhe solliery stationed among them.
Thlis ca;n be )most successfully (dollc by lacing tlie civil and military
power of tatat department ill the hands of discreet mncl, with enlarged,
liberal, and just views, who are capable of rising above the influence
ad cmlllanlls of local combialltiOls and cliques, with instructions to
p]roc'eed at once aid dischllarge such prisoner .sa are now held without
sulic(ientll cause (lor ill mly op)iliion there are quite a number of this
c('hlaracter), and( to redress tile wrolngs of citizens whose proI)erty Ihas
be((e seizd(l or illlmproperly tltakll'o thillem lby thle soldiery.
This 1)olicy will tell to e'(l)rlss violence and conciliate favor. By

degrees their strong anld deeplly-seated hostility to this G(vernment
call be overcome. Followed by proper efforts, they canl be induced to
volullteer tor active service, ;11d so strongly committed and identified
within tlie South as to renllder them useful aild effective in achieving our
ilnde(l)elldence anid preventing tihe possibility of civil war in the event
laFde(ral forceshould 1)e able to force its way into East TenInessee.
If tlere is 0o good reaIso of lpI)lic l)olicy to tlhe contrary, I wouhl

)e pleased to carry lack a p);ssl)ort for B1rownlow to leave the country,
as well as a, copy of tle ilstrucl.tioml s ndiler wlicch the military and civil
aIthorities are required to act, because it is believed that if the spirit
of tlhe (overnmell it, as maniested by its executive officer, was betterr
ndllerstot d 1)y' the 1)eo1)le of E'ast Tennessee, it would exert a salutary
inlluence, al(l remove somi.e of, tle appl)l)rehensions which are now driv-
ingll them to desl)erationll and to violence.

It is mlly p])rlpose to leave ill thle Ilmorning, and with your permission
I will call at 2 o'clock to le youleasro ur e in the premises.

llesl)ectfully, &c.,
JMO. BAXTEIR.

HEADQUARTERS,
Grecncvill, Naovember 30, 18G1.

lion. J. P. BENJAMrIN,
Secretary o' War:

Two insurgents have to-day been tried for bridge-burning, found
guilty, alnd hanged.

D. LI]ADBE3TTEolR,
Colonel.
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HEADQUAWRI'ERS WESTERN DEPARTME.NT,
.Bowlilng Green, Ky., November 30, 1861.

Maj. A. J. SMITH,
'Princil)pul Quartertmaster:

A large arnled force is being assembled at Corinth and Grenada,
Miss. Makear'rangelnenlts for fU'rlishinlgSuill)liCS. 1 cannot state tilo
inulttber. You lust' appoint capable agents and give them lhrge dis-
cretion..
Time presses. Act at once.

W. W. MACKALTL,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

Abstract from return of the First Dni'i.sion, 1 western Department, commanded by Maj. Gen.
Leonlidas folk, C. S. Army, for .N'oember, 1(il.*

[lleadqnuartler at Columbus, Ky.J

'resent for dlut-. .

* Troops. Infantry. Cavalry Ullery.Troops. _____ £

lst Division. ..................... ......... 199 3,230 1n 204 7 173 4,416
2d1 DiviHi( ............................. ......... 2:0 3,225 21 2 7 3 74 4 7
:d l)i ViHil.................................9 11 l, 090 10 201 6 221 3, 11t2

411it D) isimn ... ................................. 170 2, 7t 9 100 12 212 4, 2'80:
Stowart.'s command .............................. 283 4, 2816 ......... ............... , 82

To;ls................................... 1,030 15,535 59 015 62 1,050 22, 1U

A(;OIE(AT PI'IESENT FOl l)UTY.

lnfniltry ........ .. ... .. .......... ..... .................................................. 1 , 571
(lvalry ..................................................................................... .... 74
Artillhry . .................................. .............................................. 1, 2

Gnrand aggregate .......................................................... ....1....... 1, 0(47

Abstract from return of Dirision No. 1, 1Wietern. Department, commanded by Maj. Gen.
Lonidals l'olk, C. S. Army, for X'orember, 18(i1.

Troops.

v'B commnml.. ........ .................. F45
lB' IIIIm' egarId ............................... 103

! C'it' 06City ......................................
Iillow ..................................... 32
lis ........................................ 132
on ......................................... 48
Ihenrv ...................................... 48
N 10 .................................... 4

Totals ................... .................. 1,008

Present for duty.

Infantry.

" .

0

H

8,788
2, 608
1, 06:3
713

2, 230
010
810
48

17, 742

Cnvalry.

S A
Pilloi

Uniol
Fort
Metml
Treni
Forti
Island

Artillery.

da5a W

o M
10 1655

6 145

...... .......300

__ 00

J

gP4

p.

ct

41

1,416
3, 713
1,705
984

2, 302
91;4
864
05

23,073

53

53...

3

810

810

* 1lio returns front wliich tlis anl tlie following abstract was made seeni to Wo of lioh
samlo troops and( for tlioe sain perio(l, buit tlio Class.ification dliftfrs, and there iL a dis-
cropalcy of 1,378 between the two aggregates of " prcsenCt for duty."

_
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AGOltRGOAT PRIEBENT FOR DUTY.

TnfnntrN .................................. ................................................... 18,80
('.1\!:)y. ........................ ....................... ...... ............................. 869i
Artill .......................... ........................................... 310

Grand aggiglato ................. ............................................. ........ 0, 025

Abstract from return of Fourth Dirision, fcstefrn D!epar'tment, Cal. TJohn S. Botcn, First
Ali4soQuri I nlhltry, collmmlandlin, lon l'lovimber 30, 1861.

[lIoadquartors Cnamp licauregard, Ky.]

'.Troopa.

First. Blrigndo:
II1 A\lioll lri .. .....................................................

Ki.11lckvlI:;tlnlion ..............................................
'224M1li ssilillli .-....-...... .. ..........................

Wl\jt.lH 1lit1.i' .......................... .......................

Williimii' b;It tery ..- ..................-.-.......................

Second 13ri
111ti1 Ai

lsltMi
111ll-OI]
CvIawItI

Present for
duty.

§ 4u d

a. 1 48:1
12 207
38 b597
5 y»ll
2 43;

;92 1, 481

44

90

'.4

-4

-1
93
1:1

O?

eL1·

fil1 822

!>) I, 87.1
11 1 124
49 57

1.8TUOSVC 2, 22'7........7

liilisi ................................................... 85 318 695
i.imsidiIVualhoy .......................................... a 51A3 74: 7:?!ii,,,, i0 ,lt.., ................... ..................... ............;.l. t; 7:9
I's1, a rltry..... ............ ......... ........................ 5 7, 105 !9
l1lttalion .....-........... 9 .........0211-.237

Totali .. .. ........... 10..8 1, 0(7 ?; :70 2, 507

Giand total ............................................... 200 3,161 4,260 4, 704

FOR1IT PILLOW, December 1, 1861.
Major-Gen eral POLc:

i81i: n1 ol)edieclicc to order of Colonel 1)0 Rutssy,, received byttele-
grap1 yesterday, I now report to you conditions of tlhiligs att t his post:
XVc Iavc -ill all filty-eig'lit 32-p)onllder gilns; fifty-sevenll of lihem are

1llllnted:(111(1 ready flor use; the relalillillg' Olle is notlnlo1ltlllt, t() l'Wlnit
1t'a tsnlitabloe calrriaige'(. F(oir of tlhe.s gnius are rilled adll( miilted( ill
ba;ttery r11l.irk1'ed A oti your1 ill),) ill p)lac( of tlJe r'edg1uns11 llt t() Co()ltll-
lug. TWO giulsllave lbee11 I'ccentlySlet to Memlphis to be ]illetle and
-will be inoullited ill .sam111 battery.

W\tc hav])1latf1orin1 ready for sixteen guns and room for eighteen
more )lat fornl'1s inot yet built.
The lpra;pet of entire back line, as laid off on your map, is finished,

except a small ain11outil of work ol al heavyclte1)nkullelnt. whilh c1'Oses
the Fulton Rloadl Valley. I had1 commlnclllecd work extelndilng tile north
enll of entrenched line froin the tolp of tllI hill down to Cold Creek, but
tlhe hands werc talkein to New Malldrid l(and did but little work) on it.
The rlemliinli work to be donee is abot one mile of banquette, a half
mile of clearing of timber, and the dressing up) of the. entire north or
left flank.

'ThIe mllnazine in Battery B is finished ; tile work on the others
was suspended for the want of timber. We now have timber suflicient

lCI------ I~~~~~~~~~~

-----. I---------
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to build two, which arel at this time being constructed anld will be fin-
ishedll ill a few (ldays. 'Two more will be requlire(l, which will be built as
soo01 as tlhe tiilber can 1)b hald.

Thie pile-d(livinlg has lprogressed rather slow, for reasons out of lmy
power to remedy. (MMy reqluisitiols receive blut little attciet;iol alt lMeln-
jplis,) I alil allow driviilgt ill the iiv\el, Ianl have progressed so fiar as to
feel confi(dent of situceess in my plall (wlicih walls condemnled by many),
lbt confle.ss that I am llanxiously waiting to witlless tile (efect of high
water 11upon1 them. 1 alm (riving thell inclined upstream, and fnd that
tile (lrift, as it lodge-s, disalpperlsunder the water, and seems to remain
at the bottom.

If tlie piles stand, tlho navigable widthl of the river will be reduced to
al)out 600 yards, alnd I think will form as perfect hull-inspectolrs for boats
coming (do\w as do thei l isSissil)I)i sawyers for boats going up. Now
thaltt miy men,( wio wore all novices at 8such work, havegot tile hang of
it, I shall lhe alle to progress very well, if tile wind will ever stop blow-
ing. \W have but4,l negroes here now and 1 heanr of no luore coming.
Cololel1Williamson is yet allbsent.

T believe, sir, I ilave given a correct statement of affairs here, and
fecl colnfid(let that I would be ableto give a more flttering one after
a seconl(d visit to this place by yourself.

It would afford1i1 mitIucl pleasure to b)e eng.agcd mounting a, few
32-poundler slhil) carronad(es on our reIarline, and I untderstanll there are
plJenty of tliclm at o()'rolk.

Mlos{t rcslpetfullly, &c.,
MTO'rNsrTGOMtERY LYNCFT,

Capailbm Corps lEngincers.

CA'MP AT POUND GAP, December 1, 1861.
Malj. Gen. G. B. CRITTrENITEN :

Si1t: Sii'ce I dislpatc(ld yesterday your' courier upon his return the
Fif'ty-sixtll leg'nimnc tof V irginia. Volunteers,unlller Colonel Stuart, !1as
eIenI rIeported to nme as at Abingdon, on its way to join my1 comlanlld.

It, is said to be (O00 stroilg.
I lealrdlC(I yesterday that tlie Cenlmy occupies Louisa (.15 miles from

Prestobitirg), witlh aflrce of' 3,000 men11, aui(d had signifi le(i is expecta-
tiont to Illove lack to l'iketoon whlen(ever I moved in that; direction. As
Illy coluilln on thle Iouisa Fork of Sa;tndy River is iln Imotilon, aild 11ms
been for some{ days, upon Piketon; I tbhilnk it will be ini'prudeint, to send
ally force froIl this place to 'Nashville, and I have thelretoie colullter-
man(led the order for the regillenlt o Colonel X illialls to mllarchl to
Abingldon.

I shall movo( from this place to-day en route for Prestonburg, Ky., to
Thich1I)lace Imy orders originally diecte4d 1me, " to protect :d11(1 def(lend
that frontier,." You are already advised by jme that tlhe force present
on the frontier consists of--

Williams' rciiteintg ....... .... .... ................. ......... 800
'rgg's i

' tt.... .... ........ ...... .. .............................. 5(0
Moi()itit(l F.:ttilioi ........ .. ........ ....... ..... .. ..... 400
Jelress' battery. ..............-...... ........... 0iO

1- 8"0
Tlioro is ordered up Mloore's rcgiincnt or battalion, estimated at....... 400
Stuart's regiment................... .......... ... 000

-- 1,000

Total ....... ... ... ................. ......... 2 820
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Tn addition to tliese count a battalion of men, 350 stroilg, under
;Major Tlhomlson, raised for special service of defending the Po'ud Gapl
or points ill Scott, Lee, and Wise Counties, Virginia, but which cannot
be movedl beyonll the boundary of this State, and we shall have a forle
in this quarter of 3,000 effective men, which at present constitutes lmy
whole command.

It is tlhe olpilion of intelligent officers who have raised the companies
belonlgilng to Williams' regiment that the execution of an order to them
to marchiiow to Nashville would bring the business of recruiting in
the moultainllo u rtsrts of Kentucky to a full stop, and (do great injury
to our cause. T'llis opinion, conllnected with the ciilt that they are badly
clotliedl--lot; provided with socks or lats or warm (lothing-andI that
they are not drilled in the school of tlhe battalion, and that the officers
are couint'rymeni, who ]ave not studied tactics at all as yet, induced me
not to sel(l them west under General Johnston's request, though11 at
first (letermiiied to (lo so and to leave mly own orders iinexecutted.
Should youCeel that the exigency (demands me to palace my command
ill risk of another retreat before superior numbers, 1 leave to your dis-
cretion the disl)ositioll of St:lartl's regimellt, Fiftly-sixth Vil'gifiia, ill tlh
direction of Genelral Johnlston's call, alld have ordered that officer for-
ward,"'unless lie receives other orders at once frVm Major-General
Crlittenden a.t Kloxville."

It is ilmpl)ossible to occupy this camp any longer. Forage cannot be
proculrel lor-horses and(l tile country is absolutely ' .strill)ed to its ruin);
of all ])rovisiolns. 'We are relying for flour aind meal oirl ailing 55 miles
througil tilc deepest and1 worse sort of roads, andt corn is not to be had
for tlhe horses enigag'ed(l in transpolrtatioll.

MIy Ilain object; ill passing tile mountains is, first, to obtain food and
forage, which I learn may be lad iln Kentucll y- itlhin a line drawn
from Plound Gap to Prestoiiburg ; second, to inslpirit our friellds iln Ken-
tucky, by resutlliig the position first occupied by the Keiitiucky South-
ern-rights men who fled fromit the interior of tlhe State and from thie 1un-
hallow1ed persecu(itions of the Federal l)owe(r and its lKentucky allies.

In tlhe efl'ctiuation of these objects lmy opinion is that there is not a

man to be sl)arel, Stuart's lregimielit included, without risking tile
ruin of tile wholo command; still I e(Ifer to you upon this state of facts
wlethler tlhe regiment of Fifty-sixfh Virginia (Stuart) .shall be moved
to respond to General Jolin.ston's call. It occurs to me that a tele-
grap)hic dislatclh might enlitghtenl you upl)o tile point as to whether
the exigenlly will colitilue totdemamnd tllat force, andl whether only one

regimentof(o00 w^oull be of such importance to General JolhnSton as
to compensate for the extreme risk to be incurred by its loss in this
quarter. -- -

I am much in need of aniothelirbattery, and I learn there are six guns
at Abingdon, but no horses or men. 1Would it not be well to move
and equip that battery and let me have it? I should be greatly
obliged for it, and if I make any movement towards tile mouth of
Sandy, on teli frontier under lmy clhrge, shall find such addition to my
artillery ilndispensable.

1 am, truly, &c., H. MARSHeALL,
Brigadier- General.
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HDQRS. FIRST DJIVSION, WESTERN DEPARTMrENI,
Columbus y,., Decem)ber 2, 1].81.

Major-General POLK, Columlbus, Ky.:
GE1NERAL: Occupying temporarily t1he command of your division,

which you can resunle at pleasure, I feel it my duty in all things relat-
ing to ilnportant movements of tlhe command to take no action with-
out consulting your judgment.JIn this view of my position and of the
courtesy due to yours, I have deferred to your wishes in regard to an
advance upon the enemy's position. If attacked now and his unarmed
gunboats captured or destroyed, we can conceive of no movement so
important, no victory so pregnant with great results to the cause of
the Confederate Goverlment, as that and the capture of Cairo. With
Cominodore lHlollins' fleet of gunboats and our land forces acting
together and making simultaneous attacks by water and land we can
take Birdl's Ploint and Fort Holt land capture or destroy his unarmed
gunboats, and probably Cairo. If we stand still and await t.le ample
preparations le is making and allow him to assail us with shells fioml
fifty gunl and mortar boats, and to throw around our position an army
of 50,000 or 75,000 men, our position may become difficult to maintain.
In other words, in my ljudgmient, our safety, in a great IllCmasre,
depends upon our attacking him before lie is armed for tile conflict or
ready to move on our position. "Iy convictions of duty ill this impor-
tant matter induces a distinct avowial of the determination, if left to the
exercise of my own judgment, to make an early advance on the enemCy's
position . Time is now of the highest importance; even a delay of five
(days might hazard the success of the enterprise. Saint Louis Ipapers
ilfornm us that four of his unarmed gunboats, seventy-two rifled call-
non, a1nd 3,000 loaded shell have arrived at Cairo. These as yet are
unarmed, and three other gunboats at Moutnd City are afloat, but
unarmed. Commodore Hlollins is confident that with the co-operation
of our land forces, attacking his batteries, we can capture alnd destroy
these gunboats and batteries, and may possibly take Cairo itself. A
successill attack llpon thllese gunboats and batteries without support
by our land forces is simply an impossible thing. I ouaskyor approval
of the movement.

With great respect, your obedient servant,
GID. J. PILLOW,

3rigadier-General, Comlimalnding.

NASIVILLE, TENN., December 2, 1861.
Capt. E. D. BLAKE,

Assistant Adjuitant-GenCeral, Pirst Div., lWrest. Dept., Ky.:
SrR: In obedience to special orders from headquarters Western De-

p-artmient I have assumed command of the defenses of the Cumberland
and Temnn(essee livers on thie line of Forts Donelson and H1enry and of
the country immediately adjacent thereto. You will please say to tile
major-gellneral commanding division that I have made a thorough
examination of tile whole line and1 will report as soon as practicable
on the subject. I will state here, however, that it is but too plain that
instant anltl powerful steps must be taken to strengthen not only tie
two forts in the way of work, )but tile armament must be increased
materially in number of pieces of artillery as well as in weight of metal.
I have communicated with General Johnston on the subject and learn
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that. my wishes will be complied witli on that point. I shall require a
strollger ilnfaltlary force also on these points. I will communicate ill
detail so soon as I return to my headquarters, which for the present I
shall make at Fort Donelson.

1 woulll be glad to have tlie major-general commandiing designate
tlhe iumlllbeilR or style of mly brigade, so that my orders and letters may
bear some relation anl ll'rol)ler desigllationl.

lRespectfully, your obedlient servant,
LLOYD TILGIMASN,

Brigadier-Gencral, P.A. C. S., Commanding, &c.

IDQRS. SECOND Div., CENTRAL ARM¥Y OF KENTUCKUY
Bowling Green, Ity., December 2, 1861.

Colonel BrlFFE,
Commanding Tennessee Cavalry:

SIn: I am1 directed by General Buckner to give you the following
instruct ions:
You will start witl yonr command iat dawn of (lay to-morrow and

proceed ill the (directiol0 of G(lasgow. 1Tle object of yor(l'exl)editioll is
to leliarnl(lefillitely wCth'il(l tlhere are or have betlen iany of thfl e(neimys
troops hbetweell Glasgow alld Scottsville, or between Colilmbia, and
],hlIloOlton, or ill the nleighbll)olilng coilitry. It is reported that the
enemily lave llee relairilg tlhe roads l)etweell the aoveo places. You
will e Jparltic-ular to ascertain tlhe truth of this report. Yoeu will be
governIIe by tile illfi)l'lnlaio(ll yo11 receive on your rouit ) as to the best
course. to take to get ifll ifllrmation as to the nIlmber, locality, and
intentionIs of' tlhe ellemly. Should you be able to sendl at'colrier to tile
lleighllbolrood of 131urkesville withlloit great danger of his being cap-
tuie(l, a (citizen woild be preferablle. You wllsiedfull reports of the
inflormaltioi)n vyo may ac.q(lire to (Geleracl Zollicoller. It is ill)portanlt
tlhat hl( sl)uld be fully ii'ormned(. You1 l report y daily courier to
Ithese headquarters tile progress and condition of your conmm(iad and
'ile ilffolrmatiol you imay acquire. This daily report will be as full as
possible.

lhen you shall have acquired definite and reliable information on
these poinIts yolu will return with your colmmlan to this place. You
will Slar)e lo plai s to prel)l elt all lawlessness on tile part of yoIll tlol)s,
rememelberilg that we ca1n never win Kentucky to our cause by injuries
to her )peol)le.

1 am, sir, your obedient servant,
G. B. COSBY,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

SEXECUTIVE OFFICE,
JTackson, Alliss., December 2, 181.

General A. SIDNEY JOHNSTON, Bowtling Grecnr, Ky.:
SIR: Yours of thle 21st ultimo to land. I am now sending forward

every twelve-montlhs' troops that I cIa arm ll(d calling' fi)l troops for
less time with arms ill their lhanlds. 1 thillk I will be able to seuld you
a considerable force. 3My reason for calling for troops lor less timo
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than twelve months is that I may get arms that I cannot otherwise
get.

Yours, very respectfully,
JOIIHN J. PETTJS.

HEADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTAMENT,
Bowling Grccn, Dvccember 2, 1861.

Hon. A. B. MooRE,
Governor of Alabama:

Snm: I havee to request that the military force of North Alabama
wrlich may be assembled under your late call for tle service of thle
Conllf(lerate States slall be orldred as follows: Tle portion thereof
which maly comic from the counties convenient to Florence to rendez-
volus at that place, where thely will be mustered into service by conm-
panies, battalions, or regiments. As fast as they can be organized,
equilppCel, and lmustered in they will be transported dowii tle Telnnes-
see River to Fort He-nry,Tcnn.

I reconImendI( that tlie slave laborers shall be sent forward from tlie
same points witli tle troops in as large )arties as can be provided for
on t;llei arrival at t1lie works to be built. Thle alppointlment of General
Sam. 1). Weakiey, aide-(lc-camp to General Pillow, as imustering officer,
is confirmed~, and I will order him to muster tlihe com1l)lalies, battalions,
or reginmlents into the service of t;lo Confederacy as rapidly as they are
organized.

All tlhe forces from North Alabama will be infantry, the companies
to be cOml)posed of not less than 1 captain, 1 first lieutellnant, 2 second
lieutenantsl, 4 sergeants, 4 corporals, 2 musicians, and 04 privates. The
remaining force wlclich may not be sent to Florence I re(luest you to
order to N:.;lville, Tenn., where they will be mustered into the Con-
federate service anld receive orders from me.

With great respect, your obedient servant
A. S. JOHNSTON,

UGenral, C. S. Army.

MORRISTOWN, December 2, 181.
-J. P. BlENJAMBIN,

Secretary of WTar:
I must inform you that in several instances tlhe military authorities

whlo are in colmmandl of troops anll volunteerss along tlhe line ofou)iro0ad
have taken l)osession of our road and trains andl forced our engines
and cars out of thle face of regular schedules. This I will not submit
to. I have been doing all any man can do to promote tlhe interests of
thel Government and favor the speedy transportation of troops land
army stores along our line.

If this course is persisted in by the military authorities any more, I
shall on my lpart stop all of our engines land cars immediately, adl tlhen
if the Goverlnment wishes to take possession of our road and control it,
I shall not object in any way whatever. I think it is my duty to inform
you of tlie facts. If w:e are perumitted to manage and control otur roa(l
1 think 1 can dlo so better tlan any other parties. Please answer.

JOHN R. BRANNINER,
President East Tennessee and Virginia Railroad.
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HIEADQUARTERS rWESTERN DEPARTM12NT,
Bowling Green, December 4, 1861.

Brigadlier-General ZOLLICOFFER, Commanding:
GENEIRAL: Your dispatchh of November 27 has been received and

read by the general, as a ll heretofole received frl'O youl, with great
s;ntistac.tionl. 'very move is entirely aplpoved. le now suggests that
tlil mIost essentiall route to be glardedl on your front is that leading
tllrllugh SonIerset, aid Monticello, as in his opinion more lpractieable
1for tile enemy; but in tils lie defers to your better knowledge of the
coinltry.

11e ihas directed the quartermaster at Nashville to send such stores
as yo() require by stea.ler to Gainesboroulgh at iany tile you m1ay call
onl himi, and notify to himl your occupation of that s)oint and such other
llac('es as will Ilmake tlhe passage secure.

WVe lhve a battalion of cavalry at (11Gasgow observing the country to
Collumllbia al t to lie right. Ouri illnormlatioln as to tlhe elnemys force
co'1'rrespon1)1ds with your owln-less, it allything.

lIn imakinlg your calls on t11ie quartermaster and commissary at Nash-
ville ,lt your (Iquartermllster sign tlem first and then countersign them
yourself .1

Velry resplcctfully, your obedient servant,
W. W. MACKALLT,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

SPECIAL ORDERS, ) IEAD)QUARTEr, S WESTERN DEPART3MENT,
No. 127. Bowlingf Green [1y.,] December 4, 1861.

Tli( coi.iitand of tle Central Army of Kentucky is devolved upon
II^ajor.-(jGeuIal l(ardee'. 1Tl1 district of operations of this army will

e(lllmb(ce all that portion of the State of TenneCssCe lying north of the
CuimilerlandIiveri a11nd all that portion of VKef;ntucky lying west of a.
lii}edlrawln d!1e north from lthle point whlerCe te Cumberlandl. iver en-
te1r'''lll'nessee oin te cast 1and1norlt of thle Cuml erland ltiv1r. Oilicer.
ill (comlm01111 at ally points in thle district ill rel)ort direct to General
Johllstoltainy sul(ldel llovement of' tle enemy, but all other business
will le sl)lbllitCtel to the imnljor-general alone.

Tl'e mlla jor'-genleral will appoint a compel)tent person to examine and
decide on tile giving of passporlts, and to examine and report to him
u11p all )lsonis at )l)lrehell(lllnde onl suspicions of aitlinlg and assisting the
(Cenemy, uIder1' special instructions. lie will l)rescribe the al)prol)riate
dult ies of t lie pl)rovost-Ilmarslhal and require their 1)erformanie.
By comlImanII of General Johnston:

Wr, .W. MACKALL,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

C. S. E]NGINEER OFFICE,
NrTashrillc, Tcllnn., D)ecember 4, 1861.

Licut. JosEP1I D)1xoN,
0. S. Army, Fort Helry, TIennessce River :

SIR: Your letter of tlhe 1st instant has been received,* and I hasten
to inform you that I will procure the picks, shovels, spades, axes, bars,
&c., you need for the intrenclhments, if it be possible to do so; also the

* Not found.
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wheelbarrows, and have them forwarded to you at Fort Henry. I
woull much like to be able to meet you at Fort Ilenry and aid you in
tile location of the work or works for tle high ground s on tlhe opplosite
side of tlle river, but it is out of the question for me to go to the Tennes-
s;ee ow. You will please to exercise your best ju(lglnilt il thelocation,
be;uring in mind that thle object is to 1reven) t our ene1y f'roml OCClp)y-
ilng groindl dangerouss to Foirt Henry. Of course no guns (designed tor
iire upon tlie river will be p]la(c(d so high. Field gulls will probably be
sufficient for tlie armnament, with p)rolcer provision for using the musket
an(l rifle.

I 1lchi' regret tlhe illterference of General Tilghman with the work
trulste( to 1Mr. (Glenn. As 11i las been instructed not to intelrf're fur-
thler with olo1l)eratiolls, I will expect the agents I emIloy to execute
lmy orders llencefolrth. 1 instructed Mr. Glenn to place the obstruc-
tions in tlle river at a distance of about 1,000 to 1,200 yards from the
guns at F'crt )onelson. I (1o not wish them farther away, else the
colmmandll of' them may not be perfect.

It Ias been decidedd to send tle guns--the 32-pounders-at Clarks-
ville to )onelson :lland enry, two to eachil work. We Ihope to get other
guns for each place at anl early (ay. Please uIrge tlie mounting of tie
guns for collnanlding the river and have them in place as sooll as pos-
sible.

I think the intrenchments for defense against a land attack impor-
tant. It may be well to )llt a small rcedoul)t for infantry fires oil tile
hliglh point ,just below Donelson across the creek, to prevent the enemy
from occupying it.
Charge Mr. Glenn to get large and heavy anchors for tle trees lhe is

placing il tile river; f iearheavy stones or other convenient weights.
Also, not to (quit the work uiitil it is 111ost thoroluglly (1doc, if a month
.more 1)e required'1 1)o liot let lis operations be interfered w\ith by call-
ing ofi'tlhe stealml)oat for any other l)urpose.

Your obedient servant,
J .F. GTLTER,

Major, antd Chief ,Engineer lVeste'rn DepalJtment,

C. S. ENGINEER OFFICE,
rtashville, December 4, 1861.

Lieult. Col. W. W. MACKAILL,
Ad(jutantlt-General, Bowling Green, Ky.:

Snt: Under General Johnston's instructions of the 29th ultimo, I liave
selected grounds in the city of Nashville for tlie assembling of a part
of the volunteers and militia of the State of Tennessee now organizing.
I1n my search for suitable grounds, reference being hlad to such a lill
as we call ma.n a force to lefendl north of Eldgefield, no one, point sufli-
cint ill extent for encamping a large number of troopIs s s been found.
Ilence several positions, with ready communications between, have been
chosen, each furnishing space for two or three regiments. Tile first
one selected is nearly (due cast from tile center of the town.of Edge-
field and( about 3 miles by a good road from the OlCain Bridge over tile
Cumberlahd River. Near by is a good spring of water. Tlhe second
camp proposed is on the Gallatin turnplike, just before reaching thle first
toll-gate, (tistal t firom thle OCain Bridge about 2 mIliles..Water supplied
by a brook close at hanll. '

A third position is onl t-e White Creek road,
where it ascends fromI the valley of the Cunberland River. Water fur-
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nisicdl by a, creek near at hand or by the river. The communication
firo i e11( city of Nasliville to each point selected is by a turnipike road.
It will be necessaryy for tile Qartel'trmlaster's l)eparl'tmnt to l)lurchaso
wood for eC.l(;Iiiml)mlelts situated so Iear this city. To place the troops
fart her from Nasllvillo will put thleli' ill advance of a, line having limits
that tileI1ro)l)le available forces ca1 d(efelld.

Thile,Aljutant-Gcenleral of tlie Stiate of Tenlnssee informs me tiht tlere
is :a larvor;lI1l)ositiOlrill Mari'y (Comity, directly on tlie Tennessee and
AlabamIna l1ailroi(id, 3(; milesIf'ronm Nashville. An-1laccollmodation trail
passes tw;\ice (ea1(l dll-once ill tlelorliringr ( 011once ill tle evening;
a tIhrough train andl(1 ':ig' t trail daily; that there is a telcgraphl office at
tlhe town of Columbia, whlicll is 10 miles by railroad and (; miles by turn-
pike froml tlle oilnt; that tler is a.Slage openground for drill; that tlh
coiiitiry arollUnl ('nll 'rni'llish a larg' (antll! ity of commissary Sppl)llies and
othersltll)llies fi)r lic tr(ol)s t1!at militbe1)laesd there; and(l t;hiat, there
is woo(l il l)roximlity from wlhi(ch tlie c(amll)s canl Spll)ly tienllselves. It
is sul(ggeste(l b1) tleAdljuitant-(General fliat tllhe tlroop)s from thle counties
ofjilMaury, lickmianl,L(ewis, Marshall,a11ndililliamlon, amou)ting to
About twenlty iillfatlntr companile)s and five cavalry companies, m ight be
assembled at; tlile loi)it rlfllrr((l to witl great economy to tle Govern-
mllnlt, andl( still )icat olce really for active 'service at 1Nasllville or otlier
ploili niortli of N asliville. TIle il:convenlienceanmd iireased expense of
assemblinmIga:d111 ei(ca.mpinl)ig avery large force inl tlie vicinity of this city
inlldces Ime( to stgcst,. itlitlie pOplriety of eshtblisliln1g thle(.c;llmp ill Maury
County foIr I(he organizations alndinst1ructioni oftlite troops above named
Thlese troops will 1)e ior1'C ea-sily coitrlolled tlian they would be near a

it y as liirge, as Nashville or evenly E(lge'tieli.i am illnfolrmed by time Ad(l jtanllt-Gecleral of tlh tteStthat a. part of theo
1eCW troopl)S 1I:Ive 1)beell sent; ialrea(ly to Canlp) Trous(ale. 1 have reported
to (Govei'iior 1IarrLs thle position of IleIcamps iln this vicinity, (chosen
with1 re'lereml(' to tlie lie of' (ldefet(nse which(may be occupied in soim
strengtlll ),y sT1(' force, as lmay 1be available. For long-conitilined occu.

plationltlie grounds within llhe line thil.s limited do not furillish suit-
able spaces uIn(lCilc)iCed iyhouse or p)ri vate iiclosre for elcan'l'ing a
very large force-say not more thiall six to eighlit rgimenlts. For health,
comfort,a)l ecolollmy, therefore, it may be desil'able to eneampl all others
at p)oiInts more' disttlt.

I alm, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. GILMER,

MIajor, and CtMief gineer 1Western Department.

GENEIIAT, ORDETrS, ) IIDQIlS. FIRST' DIV., WEST. DEPARTMENT,
N o. 21. Columbus,, Ky., December 4, 1861.

The un(lersigned(1 lhereby resumes command of the First Division,
Western l)Department.

L. POLK,
Major- General, Comma)nding.

IIDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, WESTERN DEPARTiENT,
Columbus, Ky., December 4, 1861.

General L. TILGHMAN, Clark8ville:
Sin: In order that the Cumberland Iron Works may complete con-

tracts now on hand with parties working for the Confederate Govern-
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meant and continue in efficient operation (these works being the only
ones that can now supply the requisite material for the manufacture of
small-arms and other munitions of war), it is absolutely indispensable
that all the operatives (and wood-choppers), white and black, whose
names will be furnished you by the proprietors, should bo exempt from
all military or militia duty. You will therefore issue such orders as
will give effect to this requisite exemption.
As it is desirable that as large a force may be collected as is necessary

for the rapid completion of the works now in progress and projected, it
is suggested that you extend the limits of the district from wliich the
laborers ar(, to be obtained, in order that tile demand may not operate
too severely upon the smaller number that will otherwise be required
to furnish this working force.

I am, very respectfully,
L. POLK,

Major- General, Commantding.

Abstract from a report, December 4, 1861, of 1ha First Division, Central Army of Kentucky
commanded by Major-Genoral IIardec, at Bowling Green.

Prcsckit br

I)v-lon tffTr.oo............. ............. ........... ...... 8...
1Ht (11ndmllnn ) Brigadenlo ........... ................... .19 1 i3 7,, 1069 2, 247 2,404
241 (Cloebuino' ) 1Brigade .............................. 111 , 088 ',lM 2,051 , 187 2, 853 8, 0311
3d (Sir'e) Brigadnl ................................ 140 1,424 2, 63 8 3, 378 3,591
Adams' cavally ri gighnelt ............................. 29 400 61 0 730778
hloup's artillery y Lattilio .................. ......... 8 145 197 200 211227

To l .......................................... i407 4,451 7,05 1 7, 508 9,425 10,039

GENEIRAL ORI)DERS, } HDQRS. CENTRAL ARMY OF KENTUCKY,
No. 1. 0Bowling Green, Ky., DIecember 5, 1801.

In obedience to Special Orders, No. 127, dated Headquarters Western
Department, Bowling Green, Ky., )ecember 4, 1861, the undersigned
hereby assllumes commllandl of the Cenltral Army of' Kentucky. The
district of operation of tlis army will embrace all that portion of the
State of Tennessee lying north of the Cumberland River and all that
portion of Kentucky north of tlhe Cumbeorland River lying west of a

lile drawn ldue north fiom the point where the Cumberland River
enters the State of Tennessee on tile cast. Officers in command at any
point of this district will make full returns of their commands to these
headquarters immediately on the receipt of this order.
The following staff is announced, viz: Lieut. I). G. White, acting

assistant adljutant-general; Manj. John Pope, chief quartermaster; Capt.
W. E. Moore, clief commissary ; Maj. F. A. Shoup, chief of artillery;
Captain Chamblliss, chief of ordnance Col. St. John R. Iiddell, volun.
teer aide, and Col. Hardin Perkins, volunteer aide.

W. J. HARDEE,
Major- General.

47 Pi R-VOL VII
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KNOXVILLE, December 5, 1861.
SECRETARY OF WAR:

I learn that there are 1,250 rifles at Columbus not in use. Can I not
get them ? I have here 1,700 men, only 400 armed. Will report fully
to-night.

WMr. H. CARROLL,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

RIChrMOND, December 5, 1861.
General W. IT. CAlRROLL, Knoxville:
The rifles at Columbus are at the disposal of General A. S. Jolnston.

J. P. BENJAMIN,
Secretary of War.

KNOXVILLE, December 5, 1861.
H011. SECRETARY OF WAR:
The following dispatch received this morning, dated from Bird'sPoint:
Captain Cocko just in with two blridge-burncrs and other prisoners. HIavo no niows

from Colonel Leadlbetter. Colonel Powell reports by special nme:;sensger that lie Is
seen no gathering. Will hold his position. Will throw Iny forces over tllo rivr in tlh
morning and report.

Dispatch from Morristown says courier in from Monsarrat. Cannon-
ading and musketry at S o'clock. Torics have made a stand.

WM. II. CARROLL,
Brigadier- General, C. S. Army.

]HEADQUARTERS VWESTERN )EPAiRT3ENT,
BLowling Green, Deoember 6, 1861.

Maj. Gen,; JLEONMIAS POLK,
Commanding First Division, Columbus, Ky.:

General Jolnston ihas provided the means for commencing the build-
ing of the giruboat on tle Ternnessee. As youhave been authoriized by
the War )Department to build this boat, lie desires you will make requi-
sition il time for the additional funds and the liquidation of the ex-

penditure lie has made.
Resplectfuilly, your obedient servant,

W. W. MACKALL,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

HEADQUARrTERS FOURThI DIVISION,
Camp J1Bauregard, Ky., December 6, 1861.

Capt. E. 1). BLAKE,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Columbus:

SIR: I have the honor to report that the citizens of Calloway County
have made application to me to establish a command at Wadesboroug11
or Murray, sayilIg that they have ample surplus of provisions, especially
pork, anlld (quantities of forage, to sustain a command, and will sell heap
to the Conflederacy-corn, 25 cents per bushel; wheat, 60 cents, &c.
There is a strong position immediately east of Murray (a mile, say),
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with plenty of running water. Sixteen miles north and east of Murray
is Eggner's Ferry, a fine position on tle Tennessee River. No force
coming up tie Cumberland can cross to tlhe Tennessee and fall in rear
of Eggier's without building their road through a country of "ravines,"
'backbones," and "lime-sinks," unless they go up as high as Dover, oii
the Cumberland. There is a good road from Murray to Eggner's Ferry
not laid down on COOllo's map.
By reference to tile maps it will be seen that by this disposition we

will cover a great deal of the State now unprotected, and at the same
time have a strong line of defense fiomn the Mississippi to the Tennes-
see, covering successfully the left of the other division of the army.
Whether it would be advisable to have General Tilghman's command
move up to Eggner's Ferry and a. brigade stationed at Murray must of
course dlelentd 1pon1 tile disposable force. My position cannot be aban-
(do1(ed without opelling the border of Weakley Colnty, Tennessee, to
Federal raids, even if it does not weaken Columbus by having the right
and rear opened. I lave passed through portions of tle countryaillI(lded
to and have endeavored to ascertain correctly all facts bearing upon
the question of its occupation.

Very respectfully,
JNO. S. BOWEN,

Colonel, Commanding Fourth Division.

P. S.-I have tlhe honor to herewith inclose an extract from a Cin-
cinnati paper of the 3d.*

C. S. ENGINEER OFFICE,
Naslhville, Tenn., .December , 1861.

HUGH McKREw, Esq., Nashville, Ten.,:
SIn: I would impress on you the urgent necessity of procuring imme-

diately laborers for constructing defenses in the vicinity of Nashville.
As yet there have been but 7 reported for lduty on Cockrill's Hill, andl
we !nced at least 300, as witll less than that number the work cannot go
on with that expedition desired andl expected(. I would therefore direct
that you use every exertion, you having been authorized and appointed
by tle Governor of Tennessee, to procure forthwith all tile laboring
force possible to report at Cockrlill's Iill Monday morning, December
9, 1801, or as soon thereafter as practicable. You will also direct that
laborers living at great distances from the works (Cockrill's Hill) bring
with them bed-clothing, eating andl cooking utensils. You will direct
those living near (Cockrill's Hill), lose masters and owners prefer
their returning home at night, to bring their dinners, until l)reparations
can be made for their eating at 'or near the work. We will -want all
and every laborer that can be lhad.

Your obedient servant,
G. 0. WATTS,

.Acting Assistant Engineer.

BRIGADE HErADQUARTERS,
.lopkinsville, December 6, 1861.

D. V. WOOLEY, Esq., Bowl;Ug Green:
DEAR SIR: I left Lcxington some ten days since and amn now en

route to New Orleans. I left Louisville the night of the 28th ultimo.
* Not found.

~ ~
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Previous to taking my departure I was called on by a gentleman, whom
I kniowoto be truthfull, who requested 111 to inform General Buckner
that tlere were already at that time 80,(000 Union troops in Kentucky;
that Rosccrans, Schenlck, and Benlhaml (I think that is the name) were
theni on the line of march to Kentiucky; that it was the aim of the
Union generals to unite against ald attack General Buckner at Bowl-
ing Green with a force of 120,000 troops; that oil the 25ith ultimo it
was decided to make the attack a1s soon as the Green River Bridge. was
done. The gentleman who gave ime this information stated that I
might give his name .to Generall Buckner. His name is John 'Caper-
ton. 1ie lives in Louisville, and certainly has a fine opportunity of
hearing what is going on on tile Union side, as he is a son-in-law to
Mr. Guthrie.

If my opinion was asked, I would say that I didn't believe the Union
army in Kentucky was or could be so large. 1 will not, however,
venture my opinion against Major Caperton's, his advantages for il-
formation being much better than mine. I amn now in General Clark's
room.lle says that there will be no such force brought into Ken-
tucky. I do trust that tlhe commanding general at Bowling Green
will be prepared against any number.

It was believed by many in Louisville that tlere would be a simul.
taneous attack on the Potomac and at Bowling Green. The reasons
given were that it, would prevent the withdrawing of troops from one
post to the other.

I am late in getting this letter to you, but to prevent capture I ran
a blockade, which was long and tedious.

I desire you to state these facts to General Buckner, as I was
requested to communicate them to him as early as possible.*

Very respectfully,
WVM. A. WELLS.

[Indorscnicnl.]

Respectfully forwarded to General Johnston. Mr. Wells, a very'
intelligent gentleman, is now in Bowling Green.

S. B. BUCKNER,
Brigadier- General.

KNOXVILLE, December 6, 1861.
Hon. J. P. BENJAMIN,

Secretary of lWar:
W. G. Brownlow arrested to-day for treason by a warrant issued by

the Confederate States commissioner and drawn up by myself. Will
write you the facts in full that prompted his arrest in a day or two.
Hope you will postpone your decision until you hear them.

J. C. RAMSAY.

KNOXVILLE, December 6, 1861.
ADJUTANT-GENERAL C. S. ARvY:

Will you please send me, without delay, the ten regiments promised
by the President whilst I was in Iliclmnond, and I will move into Ken-
tucky at once ?

G. B. CRITTENDEN,
Major-General, Comdg. Eastern Division, Distrit Kentucky.

* Some personal details omitted.
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0. S. ENGINEER OFFICE,
Nashville, Tenn., December 7, 1861.

Lieut. Col. W. W. MAOKALL,
Adjutant-General, iHdqrs. West. Dept., Bowling Green, Ky.:

SIR: For the information of the commanding general I have to
report that the agents employed under the sanction of Governor Har-
ris to engage the services of negroes from their masters to work on the
intrencllments for defending the city of Nashville against land ap-
proach have failed to procure a force at all adequate to the magnitude
of tile work contemplated. In fact, the number of hands is insignifi-
cant, and the agents report that it will be impracticable to procure
them at this time, as the negroes in the vicinity of this city are hired
out until the end of tllis year and not now under the control of their
masters. It is not probable, therefore, that any material progress can
be made in the construction of the proposed defenses during the
present month unless other labor can be applied. It is to be feared,
too, that the call for military service has taken so large a proportion
of the laboring classes from this community that it will be difficult, if
at all possible, to procure white laborers at any price that will be rea-
sonable.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. GILMER,

Major, and Chief Engineer Western Department.

HDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, WESTERIN DEPARTIENT,
December 7, 1861.

HOI. J, P. BENJAMIN,
Secretary of W'ar:

Having resumed command of my division and surveyed the field of
operations immediately before me, as well as the force now coming to
my aid, I find I want more general officers. The time at my disposal
is short, as I have good reason to believe the enemy will make his con-
temlllated attack on my position between this and the 20th or 30th
current.

I nominate General James Trudeau, of the Louisiana Legion, who is
nov: with me in command of part of his force, as a brigadier-general.
I have several regiments from Louisiana here and am expecting more.
They are entitled to a brigade commander.

I also nominate General Frost, of the Missofiri Army, now in my camp,
for the office of brigadier-general. General Frost, as you may know, is
a graduate of West Point,. and served for near ten years in the Army
in various arms. He is a man of military attainments, and would, I
have reason to believe, fill the office named with ability. He was to
have gone to General Price, but General Halleck failed to comply with
the engagements made by the general with General Fr6mont to send
him to Price's army, and lie was obliged to come here. His services
%would be valuable to me in the emergency before me.
The State of Arkanssas has about twelve regiments in the field, many

of them under my command, and is without a brigade commander. I
nominate Col. B. WV. Gantt as a suitable person for that office. So far
as I know, he has more military capacity than any other of those who
are in command of her regiments.
The force of my command at this point should not be less than 50,000,

if it were at the disposal of the Government.

741CHAP. XVII.]
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I am sattisfied it is the purpose of the enemy to make a desperate
strulglO to cLrush the force concentrated in this division. It is this force
that1stads( directly in his way down tlhe Mississippi. If hle is foiled in
this, le will be foiled in one of tle most cherished of his purposes and
wishes. I hope tlle Goverlment will not fail to see this, and will give
uis both. troops and commanders to meet the emergency.

1 :Iln greatly in want of mortar batteries. I hear there is one of fifteen
mortars at Pensacola that may be spared with less inconvenience than
w·. can spare it here. Could you not let me have it? If so, it should
colne at once.
While on the subject of the condition of this army, may I not ask

you earnestly to see that miy requisition for funds is responded to0? We
are in great want of money, and shall be more so as the force now con-
centrating lhere is increased.

1 have the honor to be, re.spectfllly, your obedient servant,
L. POLK,

Major- General, Comm andin;g.
P. S.-I beg leave also to submit the. name of Col. S. F. Marks, who

0you1 know personally, and whose natural capacity anld military experi-
ence (he was in service in Mexico), as well as gallant conduct in the late
battle, entitle him to the consideration of the Government and would
lmake himl an effcinlt commander. fre is niow in commanll(d of a brigade.

KNOXVILLE, I1ecemlier 7, 1861.
i[onl. SECIETARY OF tWAIt:
Captain MBonsarrat has dispersed the torics in Cocke County and

captured 30 of the ringleaders.
WM. HI. CARiOLL,Brigfadicr-General, Commwtanding.

KNOXVrLLE, TENN., December 7, 1861.
HIon. JEFFElRSON DAVIS,

President Colnfderate States of Aierica:
SIm: I heartily concur in what is said in the accompanying letter by

)1r. Ramsey and Mr. Tibbs, the mIember-elect to the permanent Congress
from the third district of Tennessee. In addition to what is therein
statc(d, I must be ]ermitt(d to express my utter surprise at the fact that
the Secretary of Var should have ordered that Brownlow be permitted
to leave East Tennessee and identify himself more effectually with
the forces of Lincoln in Kentucky. This surprise results more from the
fact that but a lday or two since I was in Richmond and had a fill and
frank conversation with Mr. Benjamin in reference to the state of affairs
in East Tennessee, and lie did in no manner allude to the propriety of
granting such a passport, to Brownlow..

I have but recently been elected to the permanent Congress from this
(second) Congressional district (as Mr. Tibbs has been from the third),
aidnl)lon my return fr'omn Riclhmond I found the citizens and soldiers
almost unanimously indignant at this order in Brownlowvs behalf and
to my utter astonishment the report prevailed that I while at eicl-
Imond had secured such an order.
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My competitor, Mr. Baxter, who received not 500 votes in tle dis.
trict, was at Richlnond while I was myself there, and it may be that
his counsels prevailed in the matter, and the order for Brownlow's
passport was induced by his arguments or persuasions. I certainly
advised no such policy.
A word or two more. In one county of East Tennessee (8cott) the

Stars and Stripes have been hoisted within a. few days past, Our few
friends there have been seized atnd taken into Kentucky by emissaries
from the Lincoln camps, and these emissaries were guided and directed
by a man who was recently discharged at Nashville by MIr. Benjamin's
order, at the instance of Mr. Baxter and others, whose co-operation he
was influential enough to secure. Will we never be done with such
policy

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM, G. SWAN.

[Inclosuro.j

KNOXVILLRE TENN., Decemnber 7, 1861.
Hon. JErFFTi-.SN DAVIS,

'President Coniederate States of America:
SIR: The Confederate civil authorities here lad Mr. Brownlow ar-

rested last evening under a charge of treason. He is now in jail. It
is understood that parties in this place are taking, or- perhaps have
already taken, measures to aplly for executive clemency in his behalf,
and turn hliml nt large or transfer him under a military escort to the
enemy's lines in K(entucky.
To this course wc enter our most respectful but decided protest and

remonstrance.
During the whole summer and fall the civil and military power of

your Governmenlt has arrested, tried, convicted, and punished (in some
cases capitally, in others with more leniency) the poor and insignii-
cant dupes of Brownlow's treasonable teachings and example. A car
load of these ignorant tories were sent this morning to Tuscaloosa, Ala.;
and n1ow the proposition to release the prime mover and instigator of
all this rebellion against the South and Tennessee and send hiin ran
authorized emissary to tlle headquarters of the enemy, dignified with
:1a escort of our Tennessee sol(liery, has startled this community, em-
bracing in the number citizens and most of the army here. The feel-
ing of indignation at the bare effort for his release is much intensified
by the fact which, as it lmay not be fully known at Richmnond, we take
leave to bring to your attention, viz, that the prisoner, shortly before
the burnin r rlr rgt t ofraioadrides ad other ncndiarism and
disloyalty, had left town and visited Blount and Sevier Counties, the
residen-ce of the malcontents who are known as the incendiaries, and
the suspicion is widely entertained that he prompted and instigated
that and other atrocities. This peregrination into the most disloyal
and disaffected neighborhoods makes him the more familiar with the
ext.et of. tle disaffection-their planes, purposes, &c.
A more dangerous and more capable emissary could not be found in

the Southern Confederacy to stimulate invasion of Tennessee and ad-
vise and carry into effect every kind of mischief. His arrival in Ken-
tucky and Lincolndom generally would be hailed as a greater achieve-
ment than the capture of Zollicoffer and his brave troops.
We do not deem it necessary to enlarge further on the subject, but

we earnestly advise against the proposed release and transportation to
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Kentucky. Let the civil or military law take its course against the
criminal leader in this atrocious rebellion, as it has already done to his
deluded and ignorant followers.
We have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servants,

J. G. M. RAMSIEY.
WMi. II. TIBBS.

ATTORNIIY-G1ENEIRAL'S OFFICE,
K-noxvillc, Tenn., December77, 1861.

lIon. J. P. BEINJAMIN,
Secretary of War:

SIR: I telegral)hed you last lnit thal, I had caused Brownlow to
be arrested by a, warrant issued from the Confederate States commis-
sioner, and I feel confidellt when 1inlfiol'm you thle grounds of his arrest
you will approve of imy course. I had intended to have him arrested
in November last, at the regular term of the Confederate court at this
place, but, in consequence of his absence and Judge Hllumphreys not
being here to hold tlie court, his arrest was postponed. Shortly before
the burning of the bridges Irownlow's friends circulated a report that
hle was confined at home by ablleedinlgat the lungs. Notwithstanding
this (tle bridges being burned on Friday night, the 8th of November),
lie left home the Monday previous, andl has remained absent a month or
more, during inclementcl season, ill tile mountainous parts of the counties
ofIBlmnt and Sevier, among tlie most hostile population to the South-
ern (Con'deracy that we hav1e in East Tennessee. Ilnlirmnation reached
nme that onl his way to tlle lmolutains l1e had made use of expressions
that slowed lie liha knowledge of tlhe designs of the enemy to penetrate
into East Tennessee and tlhe tlime the; attempt would be made, and I
was satisfied, from his well-knoiwn character for years for ol)taining
information, that lie was not ignorant that the bridges would be burned.
His lne\wspal)er has bcenl the great cause of rebellion in this section,
and most of those rwho have been arrested have been deluded by his
gross distortion of facts and incited to take pl armls by his inflam-
matory appeals to their passions and infilmouls libels upon the Confed-
cratc States. Under these circumstances it was tlhe general sentiment
of outr people, lad( particularly of the military, that it would be great
injustice to punish the ignorant men wlo hlad been deluded by one
more cuinnling and1 hypocritical tIhanl themselves and suffer the master
spirit to escape with imp1un1ity. Our soldiers, who have been guarding
the mountain passes by night as well as by day, and have endured the
hardest service to detect anhd arrest ignorant men who were straggling
over into Kentucky to assist the enemy, tlhe dupes of his teachings,
became discouraged, and said they could see no use in such service,
when Brownlow, who could (lo them more harm than a thousandmenL
was suffered to lpass over to the enemy to give then information and
incite our enemies to invade our country. So great was their objection
to this course, that I understand some of the officers said it would be
difficult in smuch aL contingency to restrain their men from laying down
their arms andl returning home; and I also understand that there were
none of the military who did not feel it would be degrading service to
escort him to the Kentucky line.
But desiring not to treslass upon your valuable time longer than it

is absolutely necessary, I again repeat that it is tlhe general desire of
all friends to our cause in Ealst Tennessee that his case should be inves-
tigated, to ascertain if he did not possess knowledge of the bridge-
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burning and other designs of the enemy. Our most discreet and pru-
dent men, both civil and military, familiar with the character of the
man, think it imprudent to send him into the enemy's country, as he is
capable of doing us more injury than Johnson and Maynard both com-
bined. I regret that he was not arrested by the military and sent to
Tuscaloosa where mLany will no doubt be sent not half so guilty as
he is; and [I Iurge you to that course now, as being the very best thing
under all the circumstances that could be done. His friends cannot
complain of his being sent to a more Southern climate, and it is a little
singular that with the disease of which he is complaining he should
desire to go North at this inclement season. Under all the circumn-
stances I have thought it best for the country that he should be detained
for trial or sent to Tuscaloosa. At least hle should be detained until
you should hear all the facts and circumstances of the case. He was
l)crmitted to come home without being arrested, as I understand, upon
condition that lie was to be answerable to the law for v.ny offense lie
may have comnlitte(l, and previous to his being arrested the commis-
sioner had leave to do so froin Major-General Crittenden if he thought
proIl)er, tle general saying he would not interfere.

Aganinl, Brownlow was aware of President Davis' procla-mation, giving
all that desired to leave the Confederate States forty days to do so. If
lhe desired to go North, lie then had an opportunity to do so. He did
not avail himself of the law, but remains here after he has done all the
injury lie can dto our country, and now asks that lie be escorted to
our enemies, there to give such information to the North as lie may
desire and inflame the minds of the people more bitterly against us.
If tlat privilege is granted to him, will it not be a precedent for all
others tlat may apply during the war? I fear that the moral effect of
such a course will not only be bad in East Tennessee, but may be dele-
terioiis in the whole Confederate States.

I have thought proper to present you my view of the case, but will
cheerfully conform to your own better judgment.

Yours, truly,
J. a. RAMSAY,

C. S. District Attorney for District of Tennessee.

RICIHMOND, December 8, 1861.
Major-General CRITTENDEN, Knoxville:
The President desires that you return to Richmond and report to

him without delay.
J. P. BENJAMIN

Secretary of iWar.

HEADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Bowling Green, ILy., .~ece)mber 8, 1861.

Hon. J. P. BENJAMIN,
Secretary of War:

I have the honor to state tliat on the 24th November I transmitted a
letter from Captain Lindsay, stationed at Nashville, Tenn., reporting
the arrival at that place of a steamer from Louisville, Iy., having on
board all the machinery and appliances for spinning cotton, owned and
intended to be put in operation at McMinnville, Tenn. He had taken
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the crew, vessel, and cargo into his custody, to await instructions from
nme. I directed him to hold them under his charge until further orders.
His letter, with an explanatory indorsement, was then transmitted to
you, requesting your decision in the case. In that indorsement I stated
that my permission had been solicited, some time previously to the ar-
rival of the vessel, by the parties interested, to bring it up the Cumber-
land, but that I had refused to authorize the introduction of tle vessel,
and had referred them for authority to do so to the Department of
War. There is much urgency for a decision of tlie case. On that account,
and on the supposition of a mIiscarriage of Captain Lindsay's letter, I
again respectfully submit the subject for your consideration and decision.
The enemy, from the best information I am able to obtain, have made

no material change in the disposition of their forces in front or on either
flank. Their advallnce in front is 6 miles north of Bacon Creek, near
the Louisville Iailroad; a large force at Nolin; Land farther north, to-
wards Louisville, they are massed in considerable force at different
points convenient for concentrating them. I do not doubt that tle Fed-
eral Government is augmenting their force in Kentucky in tils direction
to the extent of their ability.
The inclosed letter* will serve to show tile disposition they are making

of different army corps which have been elsewhere emplloyed. As to
the estimate of their forces, I suppose it is a gross exaggeration. With
the addition of Nelson's and Rosccran;s' columns, their force on this
immediate line I believe ought not to lbe estimated over 65,000.
Our returns at this place show a force of between 18,000 and 19,000,

of which about 5,000 are sick (Iabout 3,600 at Nashville), and our elbect-
ive force is under 13,000 men. Tlle volunteers, I hear, are turning out
well, but'the time taken up in procurilng arms lias thus farprevented
much accession to our force from that source.

I beg leave to remind you of your promise to place a secret-service
fund at my disposition. Tllere are now claims uponI tile Government
unliqui(lated. I suggested that about $5,000 should be placed to my
credit in one of the Nashville banks.
On tile night of the 6th instant Captain Morgan, with his cavalry

company, HIelii's Kentucky regiment, Buckner's division, burned the
railroad bridge over Bacon Creek (recently reconstructed by the enemy),
6 miles in advance of the enermy's advance force.

With great aspect, your obedient servant,
A. S. JOHNSTON,

General, C . 1.Army.

HDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, WVEISTERN DEPARTMENT,
Columbus, Kfy., December 8, 1861.

His Excellency JEFFERSON DAVIS,
President Confederatc States of America:

Your letter of November 12,t in really to minel o the subject of my
resignation of the appointment of major-general in the Confederate
Army, has been received. I appreciate the confidence you ilave been
pleased to express in mie.

After carefully considering all of my responsibilities in the premises
and your deliberate judgment as to the necessities of the service, I
have concluded to waive the pressing of my application for a release

* Not found. tSoo Sorioi3 1, Vol. IV, p., 5119.
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from further service, and have determined to retain my office so long as
I may be of service to our cause.

I remain, faithfully, your friend,
L. POLK,

Major- General, Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS,
Greeneville, Tenn., December 8, 1861.

General S. CooPER,
Adjutant and Inspector General:

SIR: At the date of my last letter a part of the force under my com-
mand was engaged in the pursuit of a party of insurgents moving from
their camp, in the northern part of Greene, towards Cocke County. As
usual, their force was dispersed and only some stagglers could be
picked up. Among these prisoners were three who had been of the
party that burned the Lick Creek Bridge. They were Henry Pry
,Jacob M. Henshaw, and Hugh A. Self. All confessed their own and
testified to the others' guilt, and also gave, as correctly as they could
remember, the names of the whole party engaged in that crime. Fry
and lHenshaw were tried by drum-head court-martial on the 30th ultinlo
andl executed the same day by hanging. I have thought it my duty to
ask of the Department that the punishment of Hugh A. Self be com-
muted to imprisonment. He is only sixteen years old, not very intelli-
gent, and was led away on that occasion by his father and elderly brother,
both of whom I learn have now been captured by General Carroll's
troops.
Hearing that the insurgents had gathered in force at or near the bend

of Chucky River, and thence to the neighborhood of Parrottsville and
of Newport, on the French Broad, in Cocke County, I moved the
entwity-ninth North Carolina, with two companies of the Third Georgia

Battalion, in that direction on the 3d instant. Hearing that General
Carroll had troops on tlle line of railroad at Morristown, I arranged with
them by telegraph to move into the enemy's country at the same time
and from opposite directions.
That country consists of a tumultuous mass of steep hills, wooded to

the top, witl execrable roads winding through the ravines and often
occupying the beds of tle water-courses. A..few of the insurgent scouts
were seen, pursued, and fired on. One was desperately wounded and
left at a cabin near by.
At the farm houses along the more open valleys no men were to be

seen, and it is believed that nearly the whole male population of the
country were lurking in the hills on account of disaffection or fear.
The women in some cases were greatly alarmed, throwing themselves
on the ground and wailing like savages. Indeed, the population is
savage.
The expedition lasted four days, and in the course of it we met Colonel

Powell's command deep in the mountains and our guns were responded
to at no great distance by a force under Captain Monsarrat.
These people cannot be caught in that manner. As likely to be more

effective, I have detached three companies of Colonel Vance's regiment
to Parrottsville, With instructions to impress horses from Union men
andl be active in seizing troublesome men in all directions. They will
impress provisions, giving certificates therefor, with assurance that
the amounts will be paid if the future loyalty of the suffirer shall
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justify the clemency of tile Government. Tile whole country is given
to understand that tlis course will be pursued until quiet shall be
restored to these distracted counties, and they can rely upon it that no
prisoner will be pardoned so long as any Union men shall remain in
arms. Three other companies of Colonel Vance's command are on their
way to Warrensburg, on the north side of Cllucky, to remain there
under similar instructions.

It is believed that we are making progress towards pacification. The
LUnion men are taking the oath in pretty large numbers and arms are

beginning to be brought in. Captain McClellan, of the Tennessee
cavalry, stationed by me at Elizabethton, reports that Carter County
is becoming very quiet, and that, with the aid of a company of infantry
he will enter Johnson County and disarm the people there. I shall send
tile company without delay.

Tlhe execution of the bridge burners is producing tle happiest effect.
This, coupled with great kindness towards tile inhabitants generally,
inclines them to quietude. Insurgents will continue for yet a while in
the mountains, but I trust that we have secured the outward obedience
of the people.

Very respectfully, &c., your obedient servant,
D. LEADBETTER,

Colonel, Conmmvanding.

FORT PILLOW, December 8, 1861.
(Received, Columbus, December 8, 1861.)

Major-General POLK:
The C. S. floating battery passed at 8 o'clock a. in.

L..M. WALKER.

C. S. ENGINEER OFFICE,
Nrashville, Temn., December 9, 1861.

Lieut. Col .W . . MACKALL,
Adjutant-General, Vestern Department, Bowling Green, Ky.:

SIR: On the question of constructing a gunboat for the defense of
the Cumberland River, as proposed by Messrs. Shaw & Lawson, and
referred to ime by indorsement on tile letter of Governor Harris, Gov.
Neill S. Brown, and General W. G. Harding, I have the honor to report
as follows:

If it were practicable to build a gunboat of proper description in the
Cumberland it would aid much in the defense of the river, but I much
fear that a common steamboat cannot be converted into an efficient
one. Tlhe boilers and machinery can be but partially protected from
shot, and the large side-wheels, having diameters varying from 30 to
34 feet, not at all. One shot striking the partially-protected machinery
or tile shaft or tile large wheels might render such a gunboat totally
helpless and l)lace her at the mercy of the enemy, with crew, armament,
and supplies.

It is probable the hull of a well-built river boat (and such a one is
now laid up at tils city) can be made in a measure shot-proof to a line
below the water surface by covering her with false timber sides and
bulwarks clad with thick iron. Railroad or other bars would have to
be used for the purpose, as there is not plate iron in the whole Confed-
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eracy sufficient to protect the hundredth part of the surface of one boat.
rTlis market will not furnish the requisite heavy timber for strength-
eling the sides of the boat or for constructing the inclined barricades
or bulwarks, as proposed by Messrs. Shaw & Lawson. IIl course of
many weeks it could be obtained, I presume, from forest and saw-mills
of the surrounding country. The heavy additions of timber and iron
would give the boat a draught too great for navigating the river except
during the winter season and early spring.
Considering all the objections that exist to such a gunboat as proposed,

tle period of time that must elapse before one could be gotten ready for
service, and the probable armament of guns we may hope to command,
I aml forced to the opinion that the best reliance for defense will be
batteries ashore, in combination with such obstructions as may be de-
vised in the channel under the guns of the works. I return tlhe letters
of Governors Harris and Brown and General Hlarding.*

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. GILMER,

Major, and Chief Egnineer Western Departmnent.

HE1ADQUARTERS RIFLE BRIGADE,
Knoxville, T'enl., Dccember 9, 1861.

Maj. Gen. G. B. CRITTENDEN, Knoxville:
SIR: I have the' honor herewith to :libmit a report of the strength

and condition of all the forces now in East Tennessee for the past few
weeks acting (under my command, together with their location, field of
(Ildty, &c. Iy immediate command, assigned by the Secretary of War,
is as follows:

Senior (Thirty-eighth) Regimlet: Colonel, Robert F. Looney; lieuten-
:ant-colonmel, E. J. Golladay; major, D. I. Thrasher. Organized Sep-
tebller 23, for twelve months. Stationed at Knoxville. This regiment
is but imperfectly armed, having but 250 guns, consisting of rifles,
(louble-barreled shlot-guns, and muskets. Of tlese not more than 50 are
perfect. This reime.lnt is now stationed at this place, except one com-
)pany, which is on detached service at Morristown. Strength of regi-
ment, 988.

Second (Thirty-ninth) Regiment: Colonel, Moses Wlhite; lieutenant-
colonel, Hunter P. Moffit; major, W. M. Hunt (acting). Organized
October 11, 1861, for twelve months. This regiment is also stationed
.at Knoxville, except one company, which is on detaclied service at
Morristown. The arms of tllis regiment consist of about 200 rifles,
shlot-guns, and muskets, mostly unfit for use except in an emergency.
Strength of regiment, 771.
In addition to the two regiments above mentioned there are seven

companies that have been mustered into service that have heretofore
been nominally under the command of Col. TV. T. Avery, which were
also assigned me by the Secretary of War. These have not-yet been
organized into a regiment, for thie reason tlat three of them which I
left at a, camp of instruction at Germantown weVre ordered to Fort Pil-
low by General Pillow, commanding at Columbus. The other four com-
panies are in the neighborhood of Knoxville.

I have written to General Pillow, protesting against this interference
Not found. tAppoars on Register as Tbirty-soventh Regiment.
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with my command, and requested him to order the three companies now
at Fort Pillow to move inmmediattely to this place. Should lie do so, tlhe
regimen(lt; will be organiized at once. Sliould le not do so, I shall al))eal
to the Sec(ret.ry of War.
lWhen I realheld Clhattanooga with myl comlnrrcd, on the march to this

IOillt, I was joined by tile following regiment:
[Thirty-second lRgimlcnt]: Colonel, E. C. Coolk; lieutenant-colonel,

WV. P. Moore; major, . Brownlow. Organized ---, for twelve
months. Tllis regiment is still at Clhattanooga,, altwaiting further orders.
It is armed with 500 Ilint-lock muskets, in good order. Strength of
regimellt, 850.

\Wheill Colonel Cook reported to me lhe informed me that lie was
assignel to no clcolmmand and requested me to attach him to my bri-
ga:(de, llich I didl until suchll lile as I shou1 receive orders from you.
Should it meet your approval, I should be glad to have himn continued
Ilinde(lr m1y co(lmlllld. 1 'woul(l also suggest that lie be ordered tothis
place, as there is nlo further necessity for the services of his regiment
at the place where it now i,, .as every indication of a rebellion in that
section of country lhas entirely(disaIpl)eared.

Col. J. W. Gillespie, of this city, has reported to me the following
collpanliies, with tle re(lquest tlhat they should( be organized into a regi-
ment and1 aIttfaclhed to mly brigade, viz:

Cal)t. A. J. Cawootl, stationed at London, partially darnel; Capt. S.
T. Turner, stationed at LoudoI ; Caplt. L. Guthrie, stationed at Knox.
ville; Capt. John Good(lin., stationed at Knoxville; Capt. .). Neff,
statione(l at Knoxville; Calpt. W. J. Hill, stationed at Knoxville; Capt.
A. . lHodge, stltionedl at Knoxville; Cal)t. W. L. Latfi'et,ty, stationed
at Calhounl; CaIt. WV. -I. McKIamy, stationed at Chlarlestol; Capt. J.
W'V. Phillis, stationed at Rogersville.
'Tle strength of this regiment will reach about 850 men. Some of

these comll)alnies are' I)artially arme(l with old country rifles and shot-
guns. I lave ordered. all of tlhen to re(llczvous at Calmp Key, in the
vicinity of this city, land will organize them into aL regiment early next
week.
The following detacllhed companies have also reported to me, viz:
Caplt. W. 1). Smith, stationed at (Charleston ; Capt. J. 1. Brown,

stationedalt M:(ttisonvillc; Calpt. J. B. Cook, stationed at Athens;
Caplt. W. C. Nelson, stattiolled(lt 1'llillaell)phia.; Capt. II. IIarris, sta-
tioned at Seviervillel; Capt. W. 1.M,cCain, stationed at Knoxville.

Tllhse companies are also p)arti;aly armed with such guns as could be
seclure(l in tle surroIundilng country. So soon as these companies can
be relieved from duty at the 1)laces w here they are now stationed I will
conclnltrate them at this or some other convenient point and organize
them into a regiment.

Artillery.-Capl)tain1 George 1. Monsarrat; first senior lieutenant,
E. Baxter; first junor lieutenant, Brian; second senior lieutenant,
Freeman; 140 men, 4 guns, 3 clissons, 103 horses.
This company is now stationed near tlis city; is under the command

of one of the most active and efficient officers in the service. It is
thoroughly drilled and discil)ined. Six more guns will be obtained in
a few days and the command increased to 250 men.

Caralry.-Tlle following cavalry companies have reported to me a1nd
have been'acting under my orders, viz:

Claptain McLin, stationed at, Lick Creek; Captain Brock, stationed
at Knoxville; Capt. J. F. White, stationed at Maryviille; Capt. W.
L. 1Brown, stationed at Cleveland; Capt. D. C. Gormus, stationed in
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Cocked County; Capt. B. W. McClary, stationed at Cleveland; Capt. F.
Eldridge, stationed at Loudon.
The foregoing comprised all the force attached to my immediate

command. Other forces, however have reported to me and acted
under my command consisting of tlhe following:

Col. W. B. Wood(s regiment, at present stationed near this place,
numbering about 800 mein, arme(l with flint-lock muskets. This regi-
ment is attaclled to the brigade of Brigadier-General Zollicoffer.

Capt. I. L. W.M.cClung's battery, consisting of two 6-poundor and
two 12-pounder gluls, witl caissons, horses, &c., numbering about 100
men; Captain Gillespie's cavalry, numbering about 100 men, armed
with double-bairreled shot-gunls. Both these companies belong to the
comlllllmand of General Zollicoffer.
There are other forces stationed at various points in East Tennessee

from t;le commanders of which I have received no official report and
have no certain information concerning them. The following is the
most reliable I have been able to obtain:

Col. Samuel Powell's regiment, stationed at Greeneville. Of its
strength as,arms, &c., I have no knowledge, nor do I know to what
command it is attached.

Col. S. A. M. Wood's regiment is stationed 10 miles east of Chatta-
nooga; is thoroughly equipped, and with Springfilld muskets. This
regiment l)elongs, I understand, to the command of Brigadier-General
Bragg, and was sent by him from Pensacola to Chattanooga for tem-
p1orary service until such time as I could reach there with my com-
mn111(d.

Col. . Vance's regiment is stationed at Greeneville; numbers about
800 lmenI, and is efficiently armed. I do not know to what command it
is attacelld.

Col. 1). Leadbetter is stationed, with his regiment, somewhere in the
neighborhood of Morristown, on the line of the East Tennessee and
Virginia Railroad. I have lno other information concerning his com-
m11a (1d.

Lieutenant-Colonel Stovall's battalion is stationed at Greeneville,
numbering 500 men, alnd is fficielltly armed.
The foregoing is all the organized force of which I have any knowl-

edge in East Tennessee, except Colonel Churchwell's regiment, which
I underllstand is a portion of General Zollicoffbr's command. I do not
know its present location.

Anotiler of General Zollicoffer's regiments, commanded by Colonel
Statllhamn, is, I learn, stationed at Cumberland Gap.
There are various companies, I ami informed, being organized in the

surrounding counties, and should the necessity arise and arms could
be procured 1 have no doubt but an additional force of 4,000 or 5,000
men could easily be brought into the field from East Tennessee.

RECAPITULATION.

Strength of my immediate command:
Infiatry .............................. ............... ................ 4400
Cavalry ............. ......... ....... ........ ...... ..... 450
Artillery ........ ................................... ..........150Artillery ...... ~ 150

Total .... ............ .................................. ...... 5,000
Other forces in East Tonnesseo................. ...................... ..... 6,000

Whole amount of force in East Tonnee .............................. 11, 000
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The foregoing report is as perfect; a one as I am able to make with
the mealger iniilrmation at present before ne. My own command being
as yet to a great extent unorganiiecd and stationed in small detach-
lmeints at so many different points, I have not been able to obtain regu-
lar and ofliciail reports. But in the main the above statem nt of its
strength, condition, &c., is very nearly accurate iln 1oint of numbers,
as well as in other particulars.
The otlier forces to which I have alluded Vere not under my com-

mandl, allIl therefore I had no right; to require the official information
from them,.lbut have l.ad to rely upon suchsc statements as wero reported
to me by others.

1- espectfil ly,
WMA. I. CARROLL,

Brigadier-General, 0. S. Army.

[l)l]CEMBEm, 10, 1 861.-By a1n act of the Provisional Congress, Ken-
tucky admitted as a member of the Confederate States of America.]

IHEADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
.Bowling Grecn, Ky., December 10, 1861.

Mal1j. Gen. LEONIDAS POLK,
Co1mmalnding Flirs't .Division, Columbus, Ky.:

GENERIAL: lBy direction of the general I give his views of the prol)a-
'b!e operaltions of the enemlly and suggestions as to the means by which
lhey are to be met and counteracted. lie says:
Copies of letters to thl Governor of Alabama and to General Wenkley have informed

you that you mlay anticipate an important, accession to the force at Fort Henry, which
I hope, with tlo 'force now at F'ort; l)onelson and that under General Clark at IIop-
kinlsville, will mlliak your right secure from the enterprises of the oenemly and compel
himl to diverta large portion of his force. Should lhe consider it expedient to attempt
tle reduction of thoso places or in carrying on operations in your.immediate fionlt,
enforce ulponl h]im the necessity of employing a large forc in observation to mask or
cover his olperatiols against you. I su)l)ose they villl adopt on your front three lines
of operations: one from Cape Girardean or Bird's Point to New Madlrid(, which may be
sately done, as the tol)ography of tho country evidently affords a perfect immunity
f'romi 'altlackl thlroughoult tlhe route. 'This cont ingency you are providing against. The
force which will probably be sent on the Cape Girardeau route will no doubt be large.
Anotherr smaller lorce(, I think, will descend the west bank of the Mississippi to a
point below Columnibus, establish batteries to cut off your supplies by the river, and
co-ol)raitlle 'ith fe force at Madrid. A tlird will endeavor to throw itself between
Columbus an11l your re-enforcemnents aund supplies, to eflfet which it. will be necessary
for them, it' the routes should be as ilm)rnacticablle as they are represented at this sea-
son of tli year, to use tlhe Tonnessee and Cumberlandl ivers for transportation of sub-
sistenc(e and other supplies, at least as fai as the ferry, should they adopt the foriner
route Ibelo)w F'orl. lenry, and tlhenco by thli road to Paris. lThis movement they would
plrolbally cover ly a ldellonstration towards Columbus. Flort Columbus, now beinlcol)loetedo,cannot, I think, 1)o taken by assault; and, supplied with l)rovisions and
other stores for six months, would probably, if enveloped and thrown upon its own
resources 1hold out someI tfime.
Now, if thisie true, your army outside is left free to maneuver in reference to thlo

movements of tlho enemy, andl ought to be so handled as to prevent, by its successive
movements, the introduction of the onemy's force into tlio country in such manner as
to (deplive you of support fand supplies.
Should they (deeom it important to reduce the force at Columbus before advancing you

would have it in your power to go to its relief. Should they, however, decide to p)ros-
ocute their march into 1'ennessee, you will have it in your power, if your force should
bo adequate; to of er them battle on a field of your own choice or impede an(l harass thllo
as they advance, and as their force j1ust be reduced to keep up their line of comunuli-
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cation, ongago tholn whorovor thoro might bo sufficiont probability of decisive advan-
tlLgo.
These are suggestions for youi consideration, and must 1)0 modified

as circumstances require.
I am, sir, very respectfully,

W. W. MACKALL,
Assistant Adjutant-GOleral.

BRIGADE HEADQUARTERS,
Beech Grove, Ky., -December 10, 1861.

Lieutenanit-Colonel MAOCIALI, .Bowling Greent, Ky.:
SIR: Your two dispatches of the 4tll reached me late last night.

Inclosed I send copy of letter addressed to you yesterday.* I infer from
yours that I should not have crossed tle river, but it is now toolate. lMy
means of recrossing is so limited, 1 col(l hardly accomplish it in face of
tellenemy. There are1 five infllntry retgients, perhaps more, and one
cavalry regiment at Somerset, 16 miles distant. Their pickets were
yesterday within 9 miles. The precise force at Columbia I cannot as-
certain. Our cavalry detachments south of the river, at Rowena, were
fired upon from this side yesterday and 'to-day.
This campl) is immediately opposite to Mill Springs. 14 mile, distant.

The river protects our rear and flanks. We have about 1,200 yards
fighting front to defend, which we are intrenching as rapidly as our
iew tools will allow; but a supply ordered by Maj. V .. Steveison,
assistant quarternmaster-general at Nashville, on the 10th, have not
been heard from. Two hundred l)ack-sa(ldles, ordered at same time,
lmuich needed, have not been heard from. I have relied on a reserve of
one battalion of the Sixteenth Alabamna Regiment, Colonel Powell's
regiment, and Captain McClung's battery, leftt t Knoxville, and ordered
forward soon after I started. I have expected them constantly; have
been able to got no intelligence until to-day, and now learn (unofficially)
that they are not on the way. This may very greatly endanger our
position. I will endeavor to prevent the forces at Columlbia and Som-
erset from uniting. The proximity of the terminus of the railroad at
Lebanon would seem to give them the means of rapidly re-enforcing in
my front.
The position I occupy north of the river is a fine basis for operations

in fionit. It is a much stronger natural position for defense than that
on the south bank. I think it should be held alt all hazards, but I
ought to have a stronger force. Could any feint by possibility b1 made
upon Columbia from the west, it would probably sav me from concen-
tration in front until I could be strengthened. We will work lday and
night on the necessary defenses. Major-General Crittenden has assumed
command, and is, I think, now at Knoxville.

Very respectfully,
F. K. ZOLLTCOFFER,

Brigadicr- General.

WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
BRichlond, .Decem)ber 10, 1861.

J. 0. RAMSAY, Esq.,
C. S. District Attorney,Xnoxville, Tenn.:

SIn: Your letter of 7th instant is received. I thank you for the in.
* See p. 10.
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formation it contains, and shall reserve your suggestions for proper
consideration.

I should be obliged to you if you would give me an account of the
circumstances of Brownlow's arrest, &c., at your earliest convenience.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant
J. P. BENJAMIN

Secretary of VWar.

KNOXVILLE, December 10, 1861.
Hon. SECRETARY OF WAR:
The court-martial has sentenced A. C. Haun, bridge-burner, to be

hung. Sentence approved. Ordered to be executed at 12 o'clock to-
morrow. Requires the approval of the President. Please telegraph.

WM. H. CARROLL,
Brigadier-General, Commanding.

RICHMOND, December 10, 1861.
General W. H.1 CARROLL, Knoxville:
Execute the sentence of your court-martial on the bridge-burners.

The law (loes not require any a)lprovall by the President, but he eni-
tirely approves my order to halng every bridge-burner you can catch
andl convict.

J. P. BENJAMIN.
Secretary of Wrar;

SPECIAL ORDERS, ) ADJT. AND INSP. GENERAL'S OFFICE,
No; 262. Richmond, Va., December 10, 1861.
* *# * * * *

12. Brig. Gen. W. H. Carroll, Provisional Army, will immediately
proceed, with all tlhe armed men of his brigade, to report for duty to
General F. K. Zollicoffer, leaving the unarmed portion of his command
at Knoxville, Tenn., under the control of a suitable officer, until arms
can be provided.
By command of the Secretary of War:

JNO. WITHERS,
Assistant Adtjluant- General.

HEADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Bowling Green, Dece)mber 10, [1861].

Brig. Gen. IIu3PnIIREY MARSHALL
Abingdon, Va.:

GENERAL: Your letters to General Johnston of Novernber5* and 28,t
and to Major-General Crittenden of December 1,1 have been received.
He directsime to reply as follows:

1. The general has received no instructions from the War Depart
_

e _oi8Io.Ip 1.t8cp.7~,79t See pp. 71Ei, 729.11 See Series I, Vol. IV, p. 518.
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ment in relation to the force in East Kentucky (the district of Preston-
burg), assigned to you, nor yet in relation to those forces you were
authorized to raise. The object of giving you a force was announced
to him by the Department, and the scope of your powers was learned
from your letters.

2. From the powers with which you are invested and the full con-
versations you lad with the general he presumed that the forces placed
at your disposal and the unlimited power to raise additional forces
would, as the Department hoped, be fully equal to the execution of the
plans you had concerted with the Department.

3. He believed that the general intended you to have a wide discre-
tion as to your ihovements and entire control over the administration
of your forces, leaving to the general a supervisory power, with the
autthority to combine your movements with corps of the Army when the
proper time arrived.

4. So believing, and finding that your force fell not only below your
anticipations, but was so small as to render it doubtful whether they
would insure the immediate object had in view, viz, the protection of
the' frontier of Prcstonburg and its vicinity," he saw that the time had
nlot yet arrived when it could( be combined in the movement of any other
corps of this army, and therefore gave you no orders,

5. IBe was satislie(l tlat you were making yourself fully acquainted
with the field of your operations, and thlat it would be ilncxpcdient at
tlis distancee to 1ma1ke suggestions as to your movements, even had he
)beel as fully advised as you were of the special views of the general as
to the precise objects to be reached by it.

6. Ilis order to General Crittenlden was not intended to reach your
command, nor, until the receipt of your letter last night, was he apprised
of tlle fact that that general had taken your district under his command.
ire immediately telegraphed to General Carroll, local commander of
Knoxville, to return those you had put in march for this place.

7. At this distance your arrangements to place your infantry on tlhe
mountain line and cover a trail by the advance of your cavalry for sub-
sistence seems judicious.*

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. W. MACKALL,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

HEADQUARTERS BRIGADE,
Camp2 Rccovery, 1 mile from Prestonburg, Ky., Dec. 10, 1861.

S. COOPER,
Adjutant and Ins.peclor General, Richmond:

GENERAL: I have the pleasure to inform you that I have been located
l1(re for several days, and to report to you tha.tl I hawve in camp Will-
i;lns' regiment, whicl is gradually being filled, and that 'rigg's regi-
inent, with JeRffess' battery, will arrive at Prestonburg to-day,they hav-
ii g advanced from the Richlands by the Louisa Fork of the Sandy and
by the way of Piketon. I came by Whitesburg, in Letcher County,
through the corner of Posey County, and so far through Floyd. I
think I have established friends for the Confederate States on a sound
basis wherever I have been. My effort has been to conciliate the peo-
ple, ant to teach them by example that the Army of the Confederate

" Sco Marshall to Johnston, Docomber 22, p. 40.
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States comes not to maraud and oppress, but to protect and to respect
the constitutional rigllts of tle people. The Army of tlh United States,
invitedlhero to defend this people, halted at no excess. They burned
an1(lravI'ci rtrfe towns, insulted females and violated their persons,
stole wearing apparel, and killed stock, and frequently deprived poor
People of the means of subsistence. I have sought to impress all that this
course on their part was a true representation of the despotic principles
tleir master seeks to establish on a pi)ermanelnt basis, while the respect
I and1 my men pay to persons and )ro)prty, without regard to mnre
ol)pilion, is the reflex.of the principles we represent. The effect has
been exceedingly favorable, for the contrast is striking and visible to
the commonest nmaln in tlhe community.

I found prisoners at Pound Galp arrested for their active pursuit of
their opinions. I released them and sent them home after explaining
to themtihet plrincil)les I ladvoclate. They said(l the veil hlad beenremoved\
from tlleir eyes, 1and I1 afterwards found them well disposed and active
in getting recruits for my command.

I lhave advanced ilmy cavalry to \West Liberty, in Morgan County--
not to station it, but to )ps through the county, ilns)irit our friends,
aid( to prevent the IenImy from .stril)l)ing the country of its stock.

I hear that Colonel MIoore, with his Abingdon battalion, has actually
started, but is ]making only 5 or 6 miles p1)r (day. This augurs badly
ifr lis efficiency il thel flttulre, but L will iiot despair. Colonel Stuart,
at last advices, was waiting at Abingdon for transportation. Intelli.
gence has realcedl me friom various quarters that six field pieces are at
Abiilgdto iti.elndedl for this coimandil, but I have received no dispatch
illiformiilg e11 that such was its destination lior thle ,alimolint of anlnlll1-
nlitionl accoiml)anyiing it. I have 1a hopl)e that you will inform lme. so that,
if the battery ix to l)e sent to me, it may3 be maLnned arl 'l eqnippled and
moved at once, before tihe ice gathers, so as to make the m;oulntains im-
pa1ssable.

I have a. detachment, nakliing salt for the use of my command, and I
also :have possession of tlhe Salt Works 1at Brashlarsville, on the North
Fork of tlhe Keiiticky Rivser, 20 miiles below WVhitesburg. I hope
through these to make ;35 or 40 bushels of salt per week, so as not only
to sup)lly lily currenilt demand, bitt to enable me to pack as muicil imeat
ration as will s;rve this airmiy foir lutiure purposes. The pl'ices lhre and
at Bristol for pork are as 4;t to 5 is to () to 10, which you see is a vast
differellnce.

I have seen several meni from tlhe interior of Kentucky, and I have
secured a line of intelligence fronl ny campl) to Lexington. I shall in
future know pretty well whalit is going on to tile very center of the en-
emyil's operations iin Kentuecky, and will (b perfectly guarded against
surprise. I learn that tlhe young menc ill the interior are beginning to
learn mywlhereabouts a(1dalre moving. May 1 beg, of the Government,
if it is possible, to let me have good arms to put ill their hailds when
they come to me. They have no arms; they can't get them. 'Tlieir rifles
and shot-guns have been taken away from them by the Lincolnites.
I think Mr. Benjamin should let me have at least the percussion muskets
I turned over to him through Governor Letcher. I am gratified to say
to you that my movement here altogether looks auspicious of good, and
I have high hopes that the future nmay realize our hopes.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. MARSHALL,

Brigadier-General, 0. S. Army.
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C. S. ENGINEER OFFICE,

Nashville, Teun., December 11, 1861.
His Excellency ISHAM G, tHARIS,

Governor of the State of Tennessee,-rashville
SIlt: The agents heretofore employed to procure a laboring force for

building fortifications for defrndling the approaches to this city have
flailed to get any more tllan a few negrocs; a number quite insignifi-
cant when compared with the works to be undertaken. With a hope
that a large force of negroes may yet be obtained by an appeal to the
citizens of the vicinity aind neighboring counties, I have l)reparedl the
form for the calll upon them, which I submit for your endorsement.
HIaving your indorsement, I have thought it might be advisable to
iha-ve a number of copies printed and placed in the hands of some offi-
cers, say sheriff a(nd constables, with instructions to apply to every
citizcll within reach, and urge the necessity of a prompt compliance
will the call.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. GILMEiR,

Major, and Chief Engiecer Lestern Department.
[Inclosreo.]

C. S. ENGINEER OFFICE,
Naslhille, Tenan., .December 11, 1861.

It has been decided by the general commanding the Western Depart-
ment to fortify the apl)roaches to the city of Nashville, the better to
protect your capital and State against tlle contingency of invasion by
our relentless enemy. To this end a call is now made upon all citizens
to contribute a part of tlhe labor which they control to aid in tlhe erec-
tion of the necessary works. It is necessary that each negro senit from
a distance bl furnished by his master with blankets or other bed-cloth-
ing sufficient to make himi comfortable; also witli cooking and messing
utensils. It is essential thatt the number be assembled with the least
practicable delay at Cockrill's Iill and Foster's Hill, near and north
of the town of EdgIefield, on the Goodlettsville turnllike. The force
emplloycd will be lodged at ligllt either in tents or fiamle huts in the
vicinity of the work, and as a care more( satisfactory to the owners may
be secured to their hands by placing them under the charge of some
person or persons known in the neighborhood or county from which
the negroes are sent, it is desired that this plan, by agreement among
tlhe citizens, be adopted. If subsistence be furnished by the owner,
$1 per day for each hand will be paid by the Confederate States; if
supplied by the Government, then 70 cents per (ay. Nothing but a

great necessity causes this additional call upon the patriotism of the
citizens, and a prompt response will the better insure protection to your
property and your homes.
By direction and authority of General A. S. Johnston, commanding

the Western Department:
J. F. GILMER,

Major, and Chief iEngineer Western Department.

JACKSON, MISS., December 11, 1861.
Major-General POLK:

I have ordered 3,000 troops to Union City. They need some tents
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andammunition and caps for shot-guns and rifles. Could you not
order upl)ply from Nashville ?

JOHNT J. PETTUS.

COLUMBUS, December 11, 1861.
(ol. W. W. MACIALL:

General Polk has assumed command, but under your-instructions to
give you information of tlle ovellents of the enemy I feel it my duty
to say that my opinion is that the enemy are preparing to move up the
Teinnessee River in force. I think they will simply make a, demonstra-
tion against this position to lold the ifrce here. Will use their large
water power to capture Fort Henry andapass up land take possession of
Tcl'nnessee bridge and separate your command aznd General Polk's, and
will then advance down that railroad on Mempl)his.
For a week their fortresses have been sealed, and their boats are run-

ninig upl tlie Ohio inl the night-time alone. 1 may be wrong in my views,
but such is my opinion of their l)I'l)OSe.

G1D. J. PILLOW.

II1EAD)QUAIViRER SECOND DIVISION, C. A. KENTUCKY,
December 11, 1801.

General1 IARDEE:
SiR: The following is a copy of part of a private letter written from

WoodlawnI on the 8tlh 'instant to a lady and handed to- mie. 1 tran-
scribe it for the information of General- llardee:
* I think this one of the most important points now loft open in tie State.

It is a point though which 'ennlessee might bo invaded at the most dangerous point-
Knoxvillo, tho lhonio of Browflow & Co. If Hsch a tlhingl should happen, thle same
Hc(nlesm11Iay bo enacted there as are enacted in Westcrn Virginia. The road by hero on
to Colmlnbia, and the road down Moekeson and by Bcobe's, leading to the same point,
are the principal passways through which the tide flows from Tennessee to camp at
Coliumllia and Camlpbollsvillo. l'lohy are passing d(lily, almost hourly. If this gap
coul(l be stopped it would check ia ](ost from joining the Lincoln Amy.

I anm, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. B. BUCKNER,

Brigadier-General, 0. S. Army.
[(Indoroemcnt.]

Respectfully referred to General Johnston. The within goes to sus-
tain the importance of occupying Columbiat by our forces.

W. J. HARDEE,
Major- General.

H[EADQUAIRTERS CENTIRAL ARMY KENTUCKY,
Bowling Green, December 11, 1861.

Colonel W. WV. MAOI{ALL
.

Assistant Adjutant- bGeneral, Western Department:
COLONE1L: In view of the arrival of a regiment of infantry last night

and tle certainty of an additional re-enforcement of 3,000 or (1,000 men
within a few days, I beg to submit for your consideration the follow-
ing movements against the enemy:

General Ilindman was at Horse Well last night, which is within one
lay's march of .Woo(lsonviller I-e has with himl 1,100 infantry, four
pieces of artillery, and 500 cavalry. WVith this force he cau keep tlo
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enemy in check at Munfordville, and for this purpose can be ordered
to take post at Woodsonville, with instructions to defend the passage
of the river and to keep the enemy at bay.
With General Buckner's division I propose to attack the forces of

the enemy now at Columbia, and for this purpose would respectfully
suggest the following dispositions of that division: On any day, as,
say, the 13th instant, let one brigade of that division, together with the
body of the cavalry, move to the position now occupied by General
Hindman at Horse Well, arriving on the evening of the 14th.
On the morning of the 14th let the remainder of the division move

from this point towards Glasgow, arriving on the evening of the 15th,
when it should be joined by the brigade at Horse Well, except the cav-
alry, which should remain at that point until the next day. Measures
should be taken to give the troops moving to Horse Well to under-
stand that General HIindman is threatened in front, and that they are
intended to sustain himl. This impression would probably be reported
to tle enemy, and (cause him to suspect that we intended to cross or de-
fend the river in his front at Munfordville, and thus serve in some
measure to blind our real movement against Columbia. The advance
of General H. to Woodsonville would confirm him in this impression.

From. Glasgow our forces should move with the greatest possible
celerity upon the enemy at Columbia, while the cavalry at Horse Well
should be instructed to move towards Greensburg on the 16th and
ascertain the strength and character of the enemy at that point, and, if
found to be inconsiderable, to disperse them, and then gain a position
to act with tlhe maiu body certainly by the evening of the 17th. If
such a force be found at Greensburg as to render it inexpedient to risk
all attack a small force should be left to observe it, while the remainder
hastens to support the main body in its attack on Colunbia. ,

If the enemy should attempt to retire from Columbia, the cavalry
could harass him and probably cause him to take a position and give
battle.
The greatest care should be taken to prevent the enemy from gaining

information of the movement, and for that purpose all persons should
be intercepted going in that direction.

If we can gain possession of this point I think General Zollicoffer
should be instructed to move to and hold it. We should thus gain a
large district of country, filled with grain and provisions, of which we
are much in need. In the mean time I think I risk nothing in under-
taking to defend this place with the troops remaining from any attack
of the enemy.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. J. HARDEE,

Major- General.

HEADQUARTERS RIFILE BRIGADE,
Knoxville, Decemlber 11, 1861.

Hon. J. P. BENJAMIN,
Secretary of War, Richmond, Va.:

SIR: In pursuance of your instructions by telegraph of yesterday,
the sentence of death pronounced by court-martial upon A. 0. Haun,
the bridge burner, was executed by hanging at 12 o'clock to-day. The
court-martial is still in session engaged in the trial .of a number of
others charged with complicity in the same crime. I am not advised
of the nature or extent of the proof that can be brought against them,
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but should it be sufficient and the court find them guilty, thle sentence,
whatever it may be, will be prolnptly executed, unless otherwise directed
by you. In addition to those suspected of burning the bridges I have
Inow in confinement about 150 more l)risoners, charged with taking upI
arms, giving a.id and assistance to the enemy, inciting rebellion, &c.
Tlhose among them who have been proven guilty of the ofilelses alleged
against them I shall send to 'Tuscaloosa, in accordance with your
instructions by letter of November 23. I have already sent there 48,
to be hlel( as prisoners of war.

I have been greatly annoyed by the interference of the civil author-
ities with what I conlccive the proper and. faithful discharge of the
duties incumbellt upon mle in my capacity of military commander of
this portion of East Tenhessee. Several attempts have been made to
take offenders out of my hands by judicial process to be tried by the
civil tribunals2 which trials I am satisfied would in many instances
have resulted in tle release of tlose who are guilty and should be pun-
ished. In order to avoid these embarrassments, I felt myself justified
in placing tle city under martial law until such time as all the)prison-
ers charged with military offenses now in my custody can be tried by
a military tribunal. If after tis is done lany should remain whose
off(lenses come legitimately under the jurisdiction of the civil courts, I
will turn them over to thle proper officers to be disposed of in that way.
I have only been lproml)ted to venture upon this stringent (course by
strong conviction that the public good imll)eratively demanded it.
The traitorous conspiracy recently so extensive and formidable in

East Tennessece is, I think, well-nigh broken up, as there is at present
but little or no indication of another outbreak. I have small detach-
ments of mly force out in every direction, suppressing any rebellious
spirit that lmay be lmaniifested anld arresting those who are known to
have been in arms against the Government. I am daily receiving the
most encouraging evidences that the people are beginning to return
to a sense of duty andl patriotism, as many of those who were hereto-
fore unfriendly towards us are coming forward and giving every assur-
ance of future fealty.
For a detailed account of the operations of my command since taking

tle field I respectfully invite your attention to my official report, this
day forwarded to the Adjutant and Inspector General.

I have the honor to be, yours, respectfully,
WM. H. CARROLL,

Brigadier)- General.
[Inclosuro.]

PROCLAM3ATION.
HEADQUARTERS RIFLE BRIGADE,

Klnoxvillo, enn December 11, 1861.
The exigencies of the time requiring, as is believed, the adoption of

the sternest measures of military policy, the commanding general feels
called upon. to suspend for a time the functions of the civil tribunals:
Now, therefore, be it known that I, William II. Carroll, brigadier-

genleral in the Confederate Army, and commander of the post at Knox-
ville, do hereby proclaim martial law to exist in the city of Knoxville
and the surrounding country to the distance of 1 mile from the coporttte-
limits of said city.
By order of Brig. Gen. William H. Carroll:

It. j. YOUNG,
Assistant Adjutant-General.
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HEADQUARTERS.
Cave City, Ky., Decemberr 1,1861-12 m.

Lieut.D.G. WHITE,
Acting Assistant Adjutant- General:

SIR: Yesterday morning information reached me, through Southern-
rights men of Woodsonvilleanld vicinity, that the enemy at Munford-
ville had commenced repairing the ferry-boat which had been sunk by
Captain Morgan, and that parties of their mounted men had been seen
trying tlhe depth of the river at different points within a distance of
half a mile above lnd below.
About the same time a spy, whom I had sent to Grcensburg, returned

with the report that Colonel Hlobson was at that place with 600 men
(500 infantry, 50 cavalry and two pieces of artillery), and that all or
nearly all the troops had left Campbellsvillo for Camp Nevin, near
Nolin, the reasonassigned. being the intended advance upon Bowling
Green by way of Munfordville.

Scouts sent to the burnt bridge, the point where the Glasgow and
Bardstown road. strikes the river, reported that a scouting party from
Bacon Creek, between 30 and 50 strong, had appeared there, but with-
out crossing. At 10 o'clock I sent a small party of Colonel Terry's
Rangers towards Munfordville, instructed to ascend Summerseat's
Knob, and observe the position and movements of the enemy. From
that eminence, which overlooks Mlunfordville, they counted 150 Sibley
tents, and saw smoke of camp-fires ascending from behind ridge which
lid the tents there from view. T'he distance from Summerseat to Mun-
fordville is about 2 miles; not more. The tents were counted by the use
of a glass, and the number may have been a few more or less. No
movement was observed; everything seemingly inactive.
At 1 p. n. I went in person, with a party of 10 men, to Rowlett's Sta-

tion, distant fromhMufordvillo between half and three-quarters of a
mile, intending to ascend Rowlett'? Knob and observe the enemy's
camp from that position. Before reaching there it became evident that
that knob was occupied by Federal pickets. I distinctly saw 4 men on
the projection which looks towards Horse Well. A good deal of time
was lost in an unsuccessful attempt to cut them off, and the ascent of
the knob was not made. I reached Rowlett's Station at sunset. It is
situated on the ridge tlat connects Somerset [?] andltowlett's Knobs,
and which is most depressed where the railroad intersects it, forming,
however, a bluff 100 feet higher tllan the level strip between its edge
and the river. Tils intervening strip of level ground is about half a
mile wide, and is heavily timbered next to the river, hiding all view of
the opposite side, except the top of the knobs behind Munlfordville. I
ascertained that the ferry-boat had been completed. We had the pleas-
ure of hearing Hail Columbia, and Yankee Doodle played by General
Johnson's band during some half hour or more.
Going towards Munfordville I traveled the Greensburg road, which

is exceedingly rough, and in several places almost, if not quite, im-
passable for wagons. Cavalry may pass over it without difficulty.
After leaving the vicinity of Horse Cave it winds along the hollow
through which the railroad passes, and which becomes more and more
narrow towards the river, knobs confining it on both sides.

Returning, I came uponl this turnpike, which passes by the place and
crosses the knob just above Woodland, about 2& miles from here. For
a distance of 3 or 4 miles, coming in this direction, it is macadamized;
the remainder is a good dirt road; an army might pass over it easily.

I returned to Horse Well about 10 o'clock last night. General Har.
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dec's communications of yesterday reached me at 2 this morning. I have
moved my command to this placce as being a better l)osition. The Texas
Rallngrs arc cncamp)ed at WVoo(lanlld; the infallntry half mile this side;
Swett's artillery in wood at Middleton's, and Phlifbr's battalion in wood
on Mammlloth Cavreroad, just below this llace. I have Iparlties out in the
direction of Mammoth Cave, Bear Wallow, and Frederick, to protect
the agents of Bruce & Co. in collecting beeves, &c., and to collect and
drive in what they )may overlook. I find it difficult to get more forage
than is necessary for my own coiimmand without using infantry for that
purpose, which woull scatter my force too much. I keel a party of
observation constantly thrown out towards the enemy, and think I
will certainly be apprised of any attempl)t to cross ill force. Any such
attempt might be successfully resisted if my force was ulpon the ridge
atI'owlett's Statioon, and I will probably be able to march themi up in
time from here. This is a nmch better region for forage and nearer
to our supplies.

Very respectfully,
T. C. IHINDMAN,

Brigadier- General Commianding Advance.

Abstract from return of iWestern Departmen t, commanded by General A. S. Johunston, for
December 12, 18(1, as givcn by tlie latest returns.

Stations. -p-V-
Presenlt for | a

duty. q
Stations. Troops. O

_ .___o o'21

Colunils. v...................... Polk's coiminnd .............. 1,143 10,059 21,831 24, 008
Bowling Greeno, CKy., and vicinity.. lliardec'H division...I ......... 318 3, 395 5,,8J0 9, 5:{l

Buchlncr's division ............. 301 0,007 7, 087 9,30
IIarlrilr'sartillery ............ 4 52 7477
Cavalry* (two revhnelnts) 24 282 455 1, 339

Hopkinsville, Ky.................. Clhrk's comnl:maalnt ............. ............... ........ 8,500
PrestonlbuI-t', Ky................. . M arshall's colun d..r2l0t.......... ............... ........ 2, 00
Wartbnrg, 'T'enn .................. Zollicollb r's division ........... 273 4,428 6,702 5, 30
Nashville, 'r n.t .. ............... .......... .. ..................... .................... .... 100
Mtmplihia4, 'I'enu.t . .......................... ..............10........ ................ .. ....

Camp Johnston, Ark ........... llocli's divisiou.......... 127 4,849 5, 668 0,707
'l'roo]) en route ................ ................ 1, 500

Various cnmpB in Alabama, Ar- Volunters osxclusivo of iiili- ................ ........ 12,000
kanlasa, MslisBippi, tln'a'cnl tin.t
uesseo.

Total........... ....... 280 35,72 47,07 77, 08

*No return from one regiment,, nnd its aggroente present and absent estimated in original at 800.
tNo returns. Lstiluatel in the original as above.

[HEADQUARTERS WESTERN DE1PARTTMENT,]
Bowling Green, )December 13, 1861.

Gov. J. G. SHORTER, Mlontgoimery, Ala.:
I beg you will send all the troops you may have assembled under my

late call upon your excellence with dispatch to this place.
I except from this number all you may have ordered to Fort Henry

or the Tennessee River. I have ordered the Seventh Alabama from
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Chattanooga to this place, and will thank you to order one of the new
regiments to take its place at Chattanooga to guard the railway.
Please informlnm what number of troops I may expect to receive

from my late call on North Alabama.
A. S. JOHNSTON,

General.

...................I.HOND, December 13, 1861.
Hon. J. P. BENJAMIN,

Secretary of War:
SIR: I arrived at Knoxville about the 1st day of December, assumed

command, and established my headquarters there. At that time Mr.
W. G. Brownlow was absent from Knoxville, where he resides. Very
soon some friend or friends of his approached me on the subject of his
return to Knoxville, and I had several interviews with the son of Mr.
Brownlow, who was interceding and acting for his father in the prem-
ises. During several days Mr. Brownlow's son was very importunate
in calling upon me and making solicitations in behalf of his father of
some sort or another. In the beginning, the letter of Mr. Brownlow
to General Carroll, dated November 22, and received about the time of
my arrival, was handed to me and discussed between myself and the
son of Mr. Brownlow. In this letter Mr. Brownlow stated that he was
willing and ready at any time to stand a trial upon any points before
any civil tribunal, but sought protection from. troops and armed men
on a return to Knoxvillo, denying at the same time having had any
connection with arming men or witl armed bodies of men or with
bridge-burners or bridge-burning. General Carroll also handed to me
his reply to this letter.
In the several interviews between the son of Mr. Brownlow and one

or more of his friends and myself Mr. Brownlow's innocence of any
treasonable conduct was vouched as the basis of any disposition to be
made towards him, and I stated to Mr. Brownlow's son, who was act-
ing for his father, that if he came to Knoxville he must submit to the
civil authorities.

Finally, about the 4th or 5th of December, I think, Mr. Baxter, a
friend of Mr. Brownlow, together with his son, called upon me, and
Mr. Baxter delivered to me an open letter from yourself, brought by
him, dated November 20, and referring to Mr. Brownlow's departure
beyond our lines. Thereupon, and on the solicitations made to me in
behalf of Mr. Brownlow, I directed my assistant adjutant-general to
inform MIr. Brownlow in writing that if he would come to Knoxville
within a given time I would give him a passport and send him with an
escort beyond our lines. I designed this escort to convey him directly
through our lines, so that he could see nothing of our forces and forti-
fications. At the given tine Mr. Brownlow came, and I made arrange-
ments with him as to the time and manner of his departure, which
were satisfactory to him. I designed sending him off the next day,
but lie desired to stay over a day, and on that day, before his depart-
ure, was arrested with a warrant by the civil authorities on a charge
of treason.
Mr. Brownlow addressed a note to me, stating his arrest, aild that he

had come home ul)on my invitation, and claimed to be under my pro-
tection. As I had stated explicitly to Mfr. Brownlow's son, who acted
for his father, and who went after and did conduct his father into
town, that if lie came he must submit to the civil authorities, and as
his innocence of any treasonable conduct was considered in the arrange-
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ieents for hlim, I directed one of my aides to reply to his note to the
effect that, ill view of lllthe cficts, I could not interfere with tll civil
authorities so as to protect ]im from an investigation by them of
charges made in their tribunals against him, wllich I clearly under-
stood from himself andll his iesrils le would not seek to avoid.
Of course, if the civil authorities release MTr. Brownlow, I shall pro-

ceed at once to give him a passport and send him with an escort beyond
our lines.

I remain, very respectfully, yours, &c.,
G. B. CRITTENI)EN,

liMajor-General, C. S. Arm1y.

WAR D)EPARIJTMENT, C. .SA.,
December 13, 1861.

Major-General CRITTENDEN, Richmond, Va.:
SIR: In accordance with the verbal instructions communicated to

you by the President, you will proceed to Kentucky and assume comn-
mal(l of all the forces now colmmndelld by General Zollicofer, illclud-
ing Carroll's brigade alnd the different posts established by General
Zollicoffer at Cumlberland Gap and other mountain passes. You will
report directly to General A. S. Johnston by letter. Unless otherwise
ordered by General Jolhnston, your command will not include Eastern
Teliiessee, Colonel Leadbetter having been specially assigned by the
President to thle duty of maintaining the communications through thlat
district of country, anll ordered to assume fhe coinmanid of tle troops
necessary for guarding theline alnl disl)ersil)g the insurlrectionlists and
bridge-burnlers; nor will your command include the forces under Gell-
oral Marshall, who has been ordered to report to General Jolllston,
unless tlis latter shall so direct.

If by chanl e you shall, however, be thrown illto command in any
part of East, Tennessee, you will understand tile policy of tile Govern-
lmelnt to be to show no further cl(melncy to rebels in arms. All actually
engaged i n bridge-burning should be tried summarily, ailnd executed, if
convicted, by military authority. All others captured with arms or
proven to have taken up arms against the Govermrlent are to be sent
to Tuscaloosa as prisoners of war. All such inhabitants as are known
to have been in league with the traitors may be pardoned if they
promptly deliver up their arms and take the oath of allegiance to this
Government. In such event they are to be protected in their persons
and property; otherwise they should be arrested wherever found and
treated as prisonlers of war, alnd especially should care be taken to allow
none of them to remain arlned. These are the instructions substan-
tially that have been given to Colonel Leadbetter, under which he has
been acting.

Your obedient servant,
J. P. BENJAMIN,

Secretary of War.

BRIGADE IIEADQUARTERS,
Knoxville, Teitn., December 13, 1861.

Hon. J. P. BENJAMiIN,
Secretary of War, PRichmond, Va.:

SIR: Your order to me of the 10th instant to join General Zollicoffer
immediately with all my armed force reached me last night. I inmoe-
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diately set about making the necessary arrangements to carry the
same into effect, as indeed I had been doing for some days previous
under instructions from General Zollicoffer himself. A portion if nol
all of my command would now have been on the march for General
Zollicofftr's present position but for the unsettled condition of affairs
in East Tennessee, together with other obstacles that I have been
utterly unable to overcome, though I have made every possible exer-
tion to that effect, but as yet without success.
In justice to myself 1 feel that I may very properly lay before you

tle nature and extent of the embarrassments under which 1 have
labored ever since I assumed my present command. 1When the Presi-
dent did nm the honor to appoint me a brigadier-general in the Pro-
visional Arimy I confidently expected to have had my entire brigade
thoroughly armed within twenty days at furthest from that time, as I
]ave taken every precaution to secure sufficient arms for that purpose
while raising and organizing the regiments which I now have the
honor to command. Early in the month of September I procured
about 2,000 ordinary country rifles, and placed them in the Govern-
menlt armories at Memplhis, Nashville, and Murfreesborough, 1n order
to llave them altered-Imade of uniform length and caliber, and fitted
with a sword-bayonet. At that time I was assured by the armory
officers at those places that these guns would be repaired and ready
for use by tlle middle of October. On the 26th of that month you tel-
egraphled to them to lay aside all cther guns and put their whole force
at work upon mine. This they informed me they did; but when I
received your orders of the 3d of November to advance to this place
and report to General Zollicoffer not a single gun liad been completed.
The indications of an extensive outbreak in East Tennessee at that

time were so alarming, that I deemed it unsafe to move my command
through that country wholly unarnled. I therefore made application
in every direction for guns of any description, to serve nme until my
own should be ready for use. I finally, after much annoyance, suc-
ceeded in getting from the arsenal at Memphis about 400 flint-lock
muskets, rifles, and double-barrclcd shot-guns. With these, imperfect
and almost worthless as they were, I advanced to Chattanooga, and
halted my forces for a few days, for tlhe purpose of dispersing the dif-
ferent bands of traitors who were gathering in that vicinity. This
object being accomplished I moved on to this point. When I reached
here I found a general feeling of alarm and uneasiness prevailing
throughout the surrounding country. Information every day reached
me fiom all points that recreant Tennesseeans, with a few miscreants
fiom other States, were organizing themselves into predatory bands
in the counties of Blount, Sevier, Cocke, Hancock, Scott, Campbell,
and other counties bordering on the North Carolina and Kentucky
line. I immediately sent out scouting parties of cavalry, together
witl such small detachments of infantry as I could arm, to protect
and assist the loyal citizens of these counties in driving these base
ingrates from their.midst. These various parties have succeeded in
arresting manlly of the rebellious and disaffected, and bringing them
to this place for trial. Out of the number thus arrested I have sent
and will send about 100, as prisoners of war, to Tuscaloosa. I have
for some days past been receiving information, from sources entitled
to much credit, that a considerable force of the enemy were threaten-
ing a descent from the Kentucky border upon the counties of Campbell
and Scott, by way of a small) pass in the mountains above Cumberland
Gal).
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To-day I am in receipt of information, which apparently admits of
no doubt, that a body of the enemy, some 500 strong, had attacked the
town of Huntsville, and captured a, company of cavalry stationed at
tlat place. Other less reliable reports place the number of the enemy
at 2,000. I have therefore made arrangements to dispatch Colonel
White there with all the armed force I cain command, with orders to
attack them if not too strong, and if the numbers are too great to fall
back until I can re-enforce him. The country abounds in mountain
passes and ravines, and a position well selected can be easily held
against largely superior numbers. This movement will not delay the
prompt execution of your order, as the place mentioned is near my line
of march to join General Zollicoffer. During the time I have been here
I have continued my exertions to procure arms from every source where
they were likely to be obtained, though almost entirely without success.
A few days ago I dispatched one of my officers to General Johnston,
at Bowling Green, witl a statement of my condition, and an urgent
appeal for arlns of some descril)tion, if lhe should have any at his dis-
posal; but lie dispatches me that none are to be had. I have also sent
a competent armory officer to Memplhis upon a similar mission. From
him I learn that 500 of my rifles will be ready by Monday next. These
will be forwarded immediately. H-e further informs me that the re-
mainder will soon be repaired and sent on, as they are being pushed
forward as rapidly as possible. Two hundred of those left at Nashville
were sent me some days ago, but so imperfectly repaired as to be wholly
mufit for use, as you will see from the inclosed report from the ordnance
officer at this place. The repairs on these I am having completed here,
and will have them finished as soon as possible.

I have here now three regiments filly organized and another in pro-
cess of formation, besides seven companies of cavalry, amounting in
all to about 4,000 men, who could be brought immediately into the field
if I could only supply them with arms. Out of my entire force I could
not master more than 300 men efficiently armed. A few hundred more
have old hunting guns, but they are of little or no service in their pres-
ent condition. I still hope that all ny guns will be ready in a very
short time. I send to Iichmond Licut. Col. E. J. Golladay, one of my
best-informed and most discreet officers, to represent to you more fully
the true condition of my command. His suggestions may perhaps be of
service in shaping the policy proper to pursue in the region of country
of which I have spoken.
For a detailed statement of the operations of my command since tak-

ing the field, together with an account of all the other forces now in East
Tennessee, I beg to call your attention to my report made to lMaj. Gen.
G. B. Crittenden on the 9th instant, and by himn forwarded to the office
of the Ad jutant and Inspector General. Colonel Golladay can also give
you much valuable information of the strength, condition, &c., of the
different commands in this portion of the State, together with the state
of publiflifeeli and real condition of the country here.

I have the honor to be, yours, respectfully,
WM,. . CARROLL,

Brigadier- General, 0. S. Army.

KNOXVILLE, December 13, 1861.
Brig. Gen. W. H. CARROLL:

SIR: I have to report that the rifles, about 200 in number, which
were left with me to have the bayonets attached are unfit for duty, for
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the following reasons: They are different size bore, which renders it
impossible to get ammunition suitable. Mally of the locks are in bad
order; some entirely worthless; some without rammers, and none of
them fit for use. The springs upon the bayonets are worthless, being
made of iron, when they ought to be steel. They will have to be almost
entirely refitted.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. .. WARREN,

OrdinanceO.ficer.

PRESTONBURG, Ky., December 13, 1801.
General A. SIDNmY JOHNSTON, Bowling Green:
GENrERAL: I have the honor to report to you that I have arrived at

this place, now some days since, and have encamped in this vicinity
with tile small command under my charge. I stated in my first letter
to you that it was the design of the l)epartment of War, in giving me
this command, that it should b)e a separate command, subject only to
your own orders, and that I was instructed to report to you for instruc-
tions. Subsequently I received from Major-General Crittenden a brief
notification that lie assumed command of these forces, &c. I applied
through a friend to the Department to know if the understanding with
me was so soon set aside, and I learn in reply that--

It was not the instruction of the Department to assign your (my) district to tho com-
mand of Major-Genorall Crittenden. You (I) were to reportto Goenral A. S. Johnston,
to be subject to his orders, andl to the orders ot no other general, unless they came through
or from hiin. * * ' You are to obey no orders fioml any other officer of superior
rank except Johnston, unless first notified by the Dcpartmcnt of your being put under
his command. I a informncd 1y Mr. Benjamin that tle appointment of Majoo-Gelcral
Crittendon was not intended to interfere with your sphere of duty or efficiency in ac-
colmplishing your object. It is the wish of the Department that you (I) should
strengthen your columll to the utmost of your ability, &c.

The foregoing extracts are from a letter to me written by Hon. A. IH.
Stephens, Vice-President, as the result of his conversations with the
Secretary of War touching my position here and the conditions under
which I was placed here. I may as well remark here, general, that had
I been offered a commission of brigadier in a column of Major-General
Crittenden I should not have accepted it; and my entry was upon the
basis that I was to have the conduct of a column subject to your orders,
which subalternship was perfectly agreeable to me.

I hope with this frank explanation that it will be agreeable to you to
permit me to increasetlhe capacity of this column to the utmost of my
ability, assured that it will always afford me satisfaction to co-operate
with Major-General Orittenden, or any other officer having charge of
the public interest, in promoting the welfare of the service.

I received, through Major-General Crittenden, your telegram asking
for all the men I could spare without stripping the command to its ruin,
and I placed the Fifty-sixth Virginia Iegiment at the discretion of
General Crittenden, though in extreme risk of ruining the command,
whether it is actually employed or not, and to the utter prevention of
any large enterprise on my part. I have now only about 1,250 men
with me. Moores regiment has not yet passed Clinch River, and it is
said will not unless the men are first paid. I think it is a great pity
that I have not strength enough to penetrate to Mount Sterling and
hold it. It would at once call off from your line a much larger number
ofmen than I employ. If you can let Colonel Stuart's regiment return I
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will be much obliged to you for it, and also for any other regiments you
can spare to aid me in developing this column.

1 am, truly, &'c.,
H. MARSHALL,

Brigadier- General, C. S. Army.

KNOXVILLE, TENN., Decemlber 13, 1861.
Hon. J. P..BENJAMIN, Secretary of Wlar:
D)AR SIR: My letter to you of the 3d instant was llastily and incon.

siderately written, and I regret the strong and inteml)erate language
used; and ilnasmulch as 1no exceptions, except tle most mild and gentle-
manly terms, have been taken to that letter, I feel myself under the
more obligations to make anapology.

I have been peculiarly situated here in East Tennessee. My fight
will the llcolllites for the last eight months has been as severe a.
conflict as any this war will record. I have not only held possession
of tle East Tennessee and Georlgia, load against the will of the Lincoln
portion of miy stockholders, and for a long time guarded our bridges
with troops in our oown pay, liut I have worked the road all the time
in thefa'ice of this violent and threatening opposition, and never once
ailed to carry through both troops and. munlitions and pIrovisions
without delay. Moreover, when the East Te'nelssee and Virginia com-
pletely broke down, I did not hesitate to shoulder that responsibility,
and by sul)erhumanl efforts operated it also, to wlhat advantage to the
Army you are awa.re. Under all these circumstances, worn (own by
excitement and labor, I ilm sometimes thrown off my guard. When
tlhe Hessiams burlnd mybridges, Colonel Myers immediately wrote me
to know what aid I needed. Not wanting to tax a(ny one with my
work, I answered lprolllltly, "None other than to send me funds due
for work done for the Confederate States." Colonel Ashe came along;
I gave him thle same answer, and lie assured ime ourmIoneyS should be
)a:id, and on his arrival at lkichlnond telegraphed me to senId MIcClung
imlediadtely obr our money. I sent McClung, and was astonished to
receive by telegrapl1 from him the news that Colonel Mlyers not only
repudiated Asho's contract with the roads, but it would be days before
he would be able to send me money. This, in addition to the fact that
captains, majors, colonels, &c., were ordering our trains in and out,
hazairling lifeil and l)roperty, and leaving me no control of either road
or ferries, and then tlhe order from liclhmond to guard Brownlow, the
prince of' ri(lge-burningl Lincolnlites, over the mountains in safety, all
conspired to plut out of humor mnch more even-tempered men than

myself. Tllle truth is I felt; that under such circumstances I would retire
and let others take mly place. So you see I have some excuse for my
bad letter.

I regret that I lave lad hard thoughts towards Colonel Myers, for I
will say that he has all tetime treated me with great kindness and
courtesy.

I will not bore you further. Suffice it to say that I am all right again,
and at your service in any honorable way my poor abilities can be
used.

In two weeks I will have a better bridge than the one destroyed.
Truly, yours, 0. WALLABE.
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HEADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPA1,RT3IENT,
Bowling Green, IK., December 16, 1 81.

lion. J. P. BENJAMIN, Secretary of War:
SIR: Our force has been augmented to-day by the arrival of 2,000

sixty-days' men from Mississippi, under tlhe command of General R.
Davis, making our force about 15,500 effective men.
The enemy have rebuilt Bacon Creek Bridge, and their trains now

come to Green River, where a large number of workmen are employed
ill rebuilding the railroad bridge.
Our pickets are pushed forward to the, river. Hindmnan, with about

1,200 men, and Terry's cavalry are at Cave City, covering the collec-
tion of cattle and forage. The enemy in considerable force occupy the
north bank of Green River, but show no disposition to cross yet. They
will, I think, await the completion of the bridge. They are also conl
centrating at. Greensburg and Columbia. Terry's scouts yesterday,
near Munfordville, captured 3 men of the enemy's pickets, wounding
2 severely.
Governor Harris was here yesterday. He informed me that there

rle now organized in the vicinity of Nashville about seven regiments
ready to take the field, but some delay will occur in arming them, on
account of the condition of the arms which have been collected in the
country. I will send him all the gunsmiths I canl find in our ranks.

I desire to know if the Government will pay $8,000 per month for a.
continuation of leaders in two influential journals at Louisville oppos-
ilg the emancipation of slaves. It is suggested that this arrangement
may be accomplished. It may be worth the trial. Answer yes or no
by telegram. I keep no copy of this.

With great respect, your obedient servant,
A. S. JOHNSTON,

General, C. S. Army.

HDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, WESTERN DEPART3MENT,
Columbus, Ky, December 16 1861.

[General POLKI ]:
GENERAL: In compliance witll your instructions to report the

knowledge I possess of troops lying in the country to our rear I report
as follows:
Tlree companies of cavalry, commanded by Major Clinton, Grenada,

Miss.; Captain Stodk's company of cavalry, Paris, Tenn.; Capltain
Clay's company of cavalry, ordered by me to Union City, Teonn.; Cap-
tain Robertson's company of cavalry,' in Brownsville; three thousand
infantry at Grenada, Miss., reported to me as armed and equipped;
several thousand in North Alabama. General Samuel D. Wcakley, the
mustering officer appointed by myself and approved by General John-
ston, or Colonel Foster, can give the force. His (Wcakley's) address is
Florence or Tuscumbia, Ala.

GID. J. PILLOW,.
Brigadier-General, C. S. Aymy.

KNOXVILLE, December 16, 1&61.
S. COOPER, Adjutant and Inspeotor General:
General Zollicoffer is threatened by a. much superior force in front

and one nearly equal on his loft flank. IIe has been ordered by me to
49 R R--VOL VII
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recross the river. 1eo asks for six pieces, 24-pounders or 8-inch how-
itzers. Colonel Powells regimlient has been orderedfiom the railroad
to joil Zollicoffer immediately, and Colonel Leadbetter informed, so
that hle can replllce the gular it withlldraws. To make General Carroll's
brigade effective it is necessary to obtain 800 muskets, which are
kniown'i to be in or0(dn1nce office at Memphis. Please order William R.
hullt, ordnlance officer at that point, to forward them immediately to
tllis place, subject to my order.*

G. B. CRITTENDEN,
Major- Genral.

IHDQRS. FIRST DIVISION,'NWESTERN ])EPARITMENT,
Columbu8s, Ky., Decemeber 16, 1861.

Hon. J. P. BENJAMIN,
ASeCretarry of 1Wlar Richmlond, 1Va.:

Srn: I am directed by the major-genCeral commanding to say that lie
wisliesto know what action he shall take with regard to the Branch Bank
of Ientuclky at this place. He has caused a statement of the affairs of
the bank to be made to him by the cashier, and there is at this time
in tile vaullts of tl1j bank, in coin an(l bank notes, nearly $50,000. The
State of Kentiucky owns onc-fourth of the stock of the bank, and to
that extent, even had the stockholders taken no action, the assets of
the bank would have been subject to thi_-law applicable to alien enle-
mies; but the bank itself, as you, ler)hal)s, are aware, advanceded]
$5,000,000 to carry on the Lincoln war. The general, under these cir-
c(umistances, desires instructions from tile I)epartinent, anld would be
pleased to have them by telegraph.
By command of Major-General Polk:

W. B. RICHMOND,
Aidce-Camp, C. S. Arm)y.

AMONTGOMERY, .December 16, 1861.
J. P. BENJAAMIN, Secretary of War:
General A. S. Johnston has made requisition on Alabama. for troops,

which call be armed with rifles or sllot-guns. State arms exhausted.
Our plcolle won't give up private arms without compensation, which
we have no authority to make. Will Confederate Government make
such compensation ? How and iwheni paid ?

JNO. GILL SHORTER.

RICIIMIOND, VA., December 16, 1861.
Governor SHORTER, 3llMontgo)lCery Ala.:

This Government will pay for all small-arms, rifles, and shot-guns
that may be brought into service at fair valuations, made by our ord-
nance officers, on the delivery of the arms or on the muster of the. troops
into service for the war. We will not pay for arms for twelve-months'
men.

J. P. BENJAMIN,
Secretary of War.

So ordered snme day.
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GRENADA, MISS., Dece2ber 16, 1861.
Maj. Gen. LEONIDAS POLK:
Whole force, 1 850 infintry, 56 cavalry, mostly armed with double-

barrel guns, but lew cartridge-boxes, haversacks, or knapsacks; poorly
supplied with ammunition; some guns out or order, but have a smith.
One regiment now at Union City. Confederate commissary refuses to
subsist them; start another regiment with cavalry to-morrow; another
IUxt day, if I succeed in getting tents and transportation. Will you
direct the subsistence of my command at Union City. This must be
done at once, as the regiment there have no means.

J. L. ALCORN,
[Brigadier- General, Army of Mississippi.]

SPECIAL ORDERS, IIDQRS. SECOND DIVISION, C. A. KY.,
No: 273. . Bowling Green, Decemeber 17, 1861.

During the temporary absence of General S. B. Buckner General J.
C. Breckinridge assumes command of this division.

JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE,
Brigadier- General.

WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Richmond, December 17, 1861.

1Brig. Gen. W. H. CARROLL, Knoxville, Temn.:
SIn: Your letter of the 13th instant, containing an account of the

difficulties which have hitherto prevented the movement of your bri-
galde, has 'been handed to me by Lieutenant-Colonel Golladay. The
principal difficulty seems to be that your regiments are unarmed, and I
;in unable to discover from your statements that you are much nearer
a capacity for movement now than you were two months ago. Your
troops are enlisted but for twelve months, and to such troops we never
f'lrnish arms. At least one-fourth of the term of your men has passed
a;way, and nearly the entire expenditure of the Government is a (lead
loss.up to the present time. It is impossible for us to carry on a war
at, such an enormous expenditure as is involved in receiving twelve-
months' men without arms. I will allow you till the 10th of January
to complete the armament of your regiments, and at that date I shall
order all unarmed companies and regiments to be disbanded. Lieu.
tenant-Colonel Golladay has inquired of me ifi relation to obtaining
arms from this Government, but we give none whatever to any but
troops enlisted for the war. If your men will now enlist for the war
they will be entitled to receive the bounty of $50 allowed by Congress.
and I will endeavor to aid in arming them; but, if not, all that are
unarmed must be disbanded on the 10th of January.

Your obedient servant,
J. P. BENJAMIN,

Secretary of War.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Knoxville, Tenn., December 17, 1861.

Ion. J. P. BENJAMIN,
Secretary of War, Richmond, Va.:

SIR: I received your letter dated the 10th, and would have answered
it sooner, but have been waiting until I received a statement from
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Colonel Toole, which came to lhnd to-day, which I inclose to you,
Colonel T'oole is a gentleman of high standing, and his statement can b1e
fully relidC upon. It will be seen ftomn his note to me that the conver-
sation was had with Brownlow on the first Monday of November, and
that was before the bridges were burned. It also shows that lie must
have had some knowledge of the intention of tleo enemy to invlde
T'lennessee. 1 also send you a copy f hi r ofhis ) r of May 21, witl tilo
article imarlked. You wil see fiom reading it that if certain tilings ar

olloe lie advises that the railroads should be destroyed. I think le
was tile first111an iln East Tlennellssee that made the suggestionin regard
Io the (ldetrucltionl of t;lh railroads. I also senod you the last )paperheI
issued, with the article marked. You will see from his editorial that
Iie retlraits nothing liel as sal(1l but indorses all that he heretofore
111(l written,. 111also inclose you tle RClepublican Banner, marked, con.
talillillg a letter written after lie stoI)ped( tlhe publication of hlis paper.
You will see from tlis letter that lie has gone to Blount, Sevier, Cocke,
IMild Oranger Counties, forl the purpose of collecting accounts, wInC ill
point of fact lie only went into Blount and Sevier, ant1 there remained
witil tilo )most disloyal citizens umltil after the bridges were burned, and
did naot; return until the rebellion was to a great extent crushed ollt.
So far as I have beeC able to learn his arrest has been approved of by
tlhe public, tnd il m1y opinion it liasnlad a good effect. As an index
to public senttiment I send you tlih Knoxvill IRegister, containing ex.
traits fromI other lpa))ers about his arrest. I still tlinkl (as I stated to
you iln my last letter) thlatI it would be pro)pe that le should be sent to
l'llscaloosa, but, will clleerfully disl)ose of tile case according to your
own better judgimenlt. You will pIleaso return the newspapers when
you areo donle with tlhlm.

Yours, truly,
J. C. RtAMTSAY,

0. S. District Attorney
[Irtclosuro.

MIARYVIILE, December 17, 1861.
Generall J.. RAMSAY:

DJ)IAR Sin: At your request I state that in conversation with'Williliam
(. Brownlow, on the first Monday of November, at tlhe ford of Little
liver, in Blount County, I asked himl for thle news at (Knoxville. lHe
relinarke(d that his son Johln 11(1 just returned from Nashville, and tlat
tile Federals had entirelpossesioll of N issoulri that Jelf'. Th)omplson
was in Mempl)hiss; that llhey (tlhe Federals) would soon have possession
of Nashvllll and Clarksville, and Knoxville would be (lestroyed. 'rlle
a1love is tle purport, andll(l, as well as I l1ow recollect, the language used.

Your friend,
JASH. IR, TOOLE.

B3RIGADEI HEADQUARTERS,
Beech Grove, .Il/, December 17, 1861.

Lieutetna4t-C(olonel MACKAcLL,
Assistant Adjutant General, Bowling Grcen KIy.:

SIR: Your messenger was started back on the 13th instant, via
Burkesville and Glasgow, with an escort of 60 cavalrymen, directed to
go to ilhe latter place. Ile bore a dispatch giving you a list of 33 pris.
oners .1 send to Nashville, to be disposed of as General Johnston may
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direct. I have no advices from Major Wynn, but suppose tlle steamer
to arrive at Waitsborough on the 18th will be freighted with stores for
us. Have sent a large train of wagons and made ample arrangements
fIor a giard. To'n of the prisoners captured were taken on the 11th
instant by an expedition I sent down to Louisville, on the north side of
tll river, and about 30 miles fiom here. Our party killed 3 others.
'I'elo enemy lia(d osted a small body of men there behind a breastwork
ltll w\ithl at lig flying who had annoyed our cavalry across the river
,lt lowcla wheelnpatrolling in that diilecction. Louisville is 15 miles
froni Columbia. Our only loss was one mann accidentally drowned.

T'lhe river is now low and fordable in many places. T'lere are now
lkown\ to )e seven in.fiantry regiments at Somerset. lThe enemy has
advancedd strong posts to Fishinlg Creek, and their scouting parties

iil)lroacll to within a few miles of our camp. The stage of tile river
1 (iid the value of our supply trains render it necessary, iln my opinion2 to
lkeep two regiments on the Mill Springs side of tile river. I therefore
have lbut four and a half regiments on tis bank. Iad(l tlio reserve of
'oworl's regiment, Wood's battalion, and McAlunglls battery been sent
on, as 1 ordered, I coull have advanced. But I can hear nothing ofl.
civil from Knoxville of them. For a day or two past my information
leads t ttie lsul)icioni that tle enemy contemplate an early attack upon
tlii position.

Very respectfillly,
F. K. ZOLLICOFFERI,

Brigadie(r- GC eral.

TI:EADQUARTERS WE\ISTI'ERN D)IEPARTMENT,
Bowling GreC)e, 1December 18, 1861.

lM ajor.G lneral TIARDIEE,
Com,)limanding Central lArly of lentucky:

(GENElRAL: General Johinston resumes tlhe immediate military conm-
Illlmnd of this army. The administration is devolved on the commalllnders
of divisionss.

'le.aso make a return of the troops as they stand to-day.
Resl)ectfully, your obeldient serva\nlt,

W. .V. MACKALL,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

NoTE.-Tlio formal order will be issued. You will please notify GenC
eril Buckner.

IIEADQUARTE1IS WVESTrERN ])DEPARTMENT,
Bolulitng Grele, Decem)ber 18, 1801.

generalal POLK, COolmbus:
Send to this place i),000 of your best infiantr, by ]'ail direct. If it

will facilitate, sn(l a l)ortion 1by Nashville. Telegr)aph to Nashvilleiand
Memn)phis for transportation. Answer.

A. S. JOHNSTON.

COLUMBUS, KY., Decemlber-, 1801.
General JOIINST'ON:

I have barely 12,000 men at this post. I have been working(day and
night to put it ill a condition to enable me to hold it against the heavy
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force new concentrated at Cairo and threatening to attack me in the
next four lnays. I liave information to that effect just froom Cairo
within the last hour. I was on the ev of calling u1pon1 yon to send ime
3,000 men immediately to enable [me] to liold mly position. It will take
that to make te position sae. am fully posted as to tlhe strength of
thol enemy. To send the force ordered woull be to sacrifice tllis col-
mlandl and to tllrow open tleo valley of tle Mississipli. Genernls Pillow,
(lheatham, sand MC('Cownl are all presellt lind unIite with 1110 in this opin.
iol. Answer.

L. POLK.

B]OWIINiG ('{IEIN, Decmber 1.9, 1801.
General POLK:
Your dispatchlt received.c, Mv or'de to you is revoked. Acknowlletlge.

A. S. JOIINSTON.

(. .S. 'NINEERI OFFICE,
1Bo)wling/ reen,I December 19, 1861.

I lut'. Col. W. W. MAC£KAII,
Adjutant.-General, W11stern )Departml' ent, .Bow0ling Green :

Sill: In comnil)lialle with ((l1oniral .(o1.liston('s verbal orders to (eter.
Iineiwhat; wouldb1e1)0 a rop))er streiogtil f)or the gil'rrisons of tile works
ati ti Is )la(e a11nd re'l)ort t h( slimcIo t himii 1 l 1aIve( to p1)'ropse tle follow
ing for the \works, viz:

Men. 1 .IM n.

On Collegio Iil........ .. ........ 1,0( Oinl riee'H ill .................... '(
Oni B1akui s ill 700 () ....... .... ..nB knr' 1111l .................. 1
()0 Woebi'H Hill ................... 300 O--i l ..................
()On Vilgnr HIill ................... l. ,'or a r.sc rve ... ................ 1, 4175
On Oridlr's 111ill.... ..... ..... 75
()n U!ndrwood'4s Hill ..... ..... 7) .Makingn total of ............. 1, 000

Very rcsl)cctiflly, your ob1dli(ent se8rvalt,
J. F. (I IlMERI)

Mllajor, andC(hief 'En;gineCCr 1WeterCn l)epartme;nt.

KNOXVILTLE, I)ecCmber 19, 1 801.
S. CooIlEl, A djutantt and .Itnpector. eneral:

Oi inspecting thli ainils of W!hitels regiment; of Carrolls brigade,
l)rel)aratory to its marctlliig', Imor'e thlan hallif were foundw\ho)llly luInserv-
iceablo alnd most of tlie ren1ainder lifit for service. 'Tlis was t lo
first regimellt ordlredl forw)ardl, Iland conIselqueni(tly cualilot, !o.

G. B. OP,'.L"TENJDEN,
Major)- General.

ATT'o01?U''NEY-GENEE AAL'S OFFICE,2
Kno.xvville, T'enn., December 19, 1801.

lion. ..P.I.BENJAMIN
Secretary of lar,Rliclhmond, Va.:

Sill: Since I last; wrote you I have received a letter from J. G.
Wallace, csq., of Blouut County, ill regard' to Brownlow's recent trip.
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I consider the letter of importance, and have thought it proper to send
it to you. Mr. Wallace is a gentleman of high standing, and his state-
ments can be filly relied upon.

Yours, truly,
J. C. RAMSAY,

0. S. District Attorney.
(Inclosuro,]

MARYVILLE, December 18, 1801.
General J., .a. .AMSAY:

D)lAl Sin: I take occasion now to answer the inquiries contalledl in
your letter of the 14th instant.
After Brownlow camei to tills county we availed ourselves of every

q)l))ortniity to find out aboutt his sayilgsasn(1 (loiings, I)ut lie so
coveredd over his tr(il that we have Ceen able to ascertaill but little

concClrning himi. O)I l the first MRon(lay of 'Novelmber, the Monday
i l me(lditely 1)recedinlg the bridge-burning, some 300 to 500 persons
we're in town, most1 all of' whom were Union men. It ws the day
Io' oull' (11lOl'111 couliity courtt) t which not 1mo1're thanll score 01' two of
)(1'8rso1 usually attend. We did not lilnderstailndthel Occlsi(ol of o

111111n' 1)pI'0ersons1 and eCSl)CCially Union men), asse(mblilng, and at first sup-
I1)osed they h(ad mistaken tlhe (lay Baxter was to ,p)eak, and h1ad ce()(
to hear' hiim. lUpl)On ilting ilnqiryi, we found that that was not the
(case; lthalt tlhecy knew lie wls to sl)leak the n(ext (Jny, n11(d, f'il'thl(le'liore,
we learned fIo' the first time that they were not, going to vote for
I iaxtol, but still we could not ascertain oft what 'luisiniess oiforl what
Inp)l'pose they hald all (come town,
About II o'clock Brownlowanv l oll P'larson Oummings came iln and

]ult upi) lat Rev. Mi'. l)owell's. Imnmedlitely after their aill'ivall tlhere
was a, ge(elral going to see them at D)owoll's by the Ullinionlites. Cau-
cuses Iandl l)rivate conferences were the order of that (day and night.
\We could lea1 irn nothing that Brownlow was saying. l1 is colml)anilll
((:lumllinm1 gs), however, in the course of the (day told atfriend of his, a
UnIion 11man ianl(l a brother in tlhe chu1ch1i tllat ti]le (Federal AIrmy would
)e at Knoxvile the last of that week ; that Brownlow had left l(Kix-
ville unl its arrival,iland that as soon as the Army reached there lie
w1as going back and1( resume the l)pulicaftion of his paper. Hetasured
Ihis f'rieo(l that this might be relied onI; that c le had received it f'romn a
reliable source, iuind there was no loulbt of it. Whatever might have
1)e1e tlhe ocellaioi of the assemblage, we discovered very clearly that
there was something goings o thalit l)1ased tlhe Union men exceedingly.
''lhey seemed ill very good( spirits, (anld more1 confident and(1 (eflant than
(hey hlid l)een for months.
The. next morning the news was brought to town-at least we Sout:hern

Men1( h(a',ird it then f)or the first time--t.lat the Federal Army wax at;
.lJamestown, 12,000 strong, and coming on to Knoxville. About 10
o'clock that morning Brownlow andl Cummings and ta man by t;le name
of Maini:i3 left town i'or thle mountains,. They went tllat night to SnidrI's,
il 'T'uclalecche Cove. Th'l next (ldy they went into Weir's Cove, ill
Sevier County. There they ])arted, Bi'ownlow remaining ill tile cove,
aln(l Cummings andl Mainis going over toward Waldro's Creek. ()On
thlat (lay Mainiis told a liman by tlhe itlme of Watelrs substantJillly tl
tisamell tiling Clmmingllis tlad told Jinnings. I have 1o ldolul)t they told
the sulame thli-g to mally others, but we hehav triedthem log enough in
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similar cases to know that tlle Union men will give no evidence against
each other, aind especially againstt their leaders.
On tlle Mtonldaly morning after tlhe bridges were burned the news was

circulated in our town. Shortly thereafter Dowell, at whose house
Brownlow had sta(l, left for tlhe coves, and the next d(ty or the day
after Mainis, wlho in thle mean time had returned , left also. Heafter.
vward sent back after his finily, 1andh1as lver returned. One remark.
able fact and coincidence is tllt very Illmany of those whlo were in tow'l
t-lle day11lBrowlow was here were engaged in the rail to Sevie Coulnty
(on the Monday aln Ttesdayy after the l)urlling of the blridgces,
Another circumstance I will mention(. )O the Monday morning the

news wals circulating in towni of the bridges b)cing burned1dIa Mr. SeslerI, a

respectable citizell of tile place was telling th news in his falilly. A
servant; girl, at white woman, living in hlls lfaily, instantly remlarked,
"LmL111(PIh1 be Smith toldtme attlt;spring) last WCdrlnes(lay that the
l)ridges were to be) burned Friday night,ll but I (li(dl believe it,." Uponl
ilquliry of Mr. Sesler she related t11h fAoll)owing facts: Slie was at tlie
spl)'inlg on the We(ldnesday before the )bridges were burned. There sli(
Ilne Plhobe Smithill a wllait: servat girl living ill Mr.l)owll's family.
1'll,,ebo iremarked, 'tl!hey were all going to the Imountmains shortly."

Ihat f' llThellNlortherni Aly5 is comingg," 1'(ow(ol) ,youl know ?
~Mr. }Brownlow llnd Mir.Cuillomings and some otiler gentletmenwere at
our li house tlhe othiler (lay, and Mr. DIowe ll hiad sonim papers in his] handle
and asked 11e to go outof' the roomi. 1 went out, alndi they locked tlhe
(leor. I went back and put my ear to til k(ey-lhotl, land heard Mr.
l)owell reading somlin'ethin about, t ileFederal Arm'y colinlg atil(d about
tlie bridges going to be 1)urne(ld P'ri(lday night."1
Mr. Se(sler catie back 1l) ill town and veryftolishly made these facts

publice. In a short; time l)owell cam11(e down the street and gave notice
that tlie girl P.lh(ebe Smith (ldnied having made any such statement,
an( iln an hour or two l)owell left town, as before stated. The girl
1)Phbe lias since been seen and talked to on tile subject.. She continues
to deny tile truth of the statement of' the girl at Sesler's, tlihe latter,
however, still asserting most positively tlhat they didl have still coll-
versation, The' character: of the two girls art equally good. They are
bothl obscure1l, and nothing nill(ll everC having )beel known (nosaid about
eitliher, neither one of' them , I. p)resuile, could be impeached. Whether
there trutis ltutin te statement it; is Ilot necessary for' mll to expI)ress a1
opinlion. It is very difficult to imagine how tan ignorant servant girl
could instantlylml'lluftacture such a tale, andl mllake(, Ias it we'(e, ai1 sn))tl
tiaeous expsession of it'lpoln hearing t;le nlews Sesler was telling, whllile
w\e miight imalgine how tlle other girl could be l)r'Olure'Cd 1' il(l.l('ed to
milke ta denial of it. I believe tlat the sentimtl(ent of ou1' (conmuntiity is
that the girl at Sesler's tells the ficts as they occurred. The matter is
in just; such Ia fix that 11o legal evidence can be male of it, as I doubt
not; but that Dowell's girl will deny it; Iupoil oath.
This is about atll the information I can give you on theo sullhcts of

your inquiries. We have tried to get factts out; of tlie Uniotn mtlen, but
they will not divulge, and I d(o not believe they would tell anything
lreju(licial to Blrownlow oil oatlh. They seem to understand tle olbjoct
of all inquiries addressed to them, and they also seem (letermlined to
screen their leaders.

Veryi5reslectfully,
JESSE G. WALLACE.
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HEADQUARTERS OARROLL'S BlRGADEn,
KInoxville, Tenn., December 19, 1861.

HIon. D. M. OURRIN, Riohmond, Va.:
DEAR SIR: I regret to trouble you with this communication, but

feel myself called upon to do so by a sense of duty both to the Conf(td
crato Governmenlt and to the people of East Tennessoe. It might,
)erlhalps, have been more properly done by some one higher ill aitholrity
1;tian myself. At thlo instance, however, of a number of leadingci titizens,
together with Iany officers of the Army, I havo qoncludedl to under-
ta;ke thle task of laying truthfully before some one connected with tile
administration of the Government a fair and truthful statement, of the
1)resent uilnhapy condition of affairs in this portion of tlhe State, believ-
ing as I do that when laid properly before the heads of tle Goverilnment
it will induce a thorough and most salutary change in tle policy now
being pursued in reference to that deluded portion of our peol)le who
have heretofore been unfriendly to the present revolution.
There m1'e some very imnlortant' facts connC(ted with thle recent l)olit.

ical history of East Tennessee which apparently have not yet (comeI to
tiei knowledge of tlhe Government or have be entcirely overlooked,
while others of les iml)ortance have been greatly exagg(ertedl . To
these I beg ,to call your attention. In tlle beginning of tle l)present
contest between the North and South the attitllude assumed by East
lTellessee wasal very doubl)tlfll one, andl it was seemedd best by those
fully acquainted with tlhe tclemper an(d sentimenlt of the people to pllrsue
a conciliatory l)poliy towards them. Mr. Davis himself, .1 believe,
adopted this viewoft the (case, iand for a time )lursled tlie mild course
tllus in(licate(l. Tlle result was a very great (chang( ill tli ulllblic miltd
touching questions at issue between tlhe Nortlern and Southterlu Gov-
ernments.

In September Major-General Polk sent General W. IH. Carroll here
for the purpose of enleatvoring to being tlhe people over to thle support
of the Confederate Governmenlt and( to enlist one or more regiments
for the Army. General Oarroll succeeded beyond his expectations,
raising aind organizing in a very short timeal full regiment-coming,
too, mostly from those counties where in June tile heaviest vote jilad
been Ipolled against til separation of Tennessee from tile Federal Gov-
erniment. Subsequently abolt thirdty companies more have reported and
joined his command from the sam11 section, and composed principally of
thle samne class of people; so that now welMve in all nearly 10,000 [1]
etlectiiv soldiers in the fiehlthat in June were almost unanlimous in
opposition to us. Thills gratifying result I am satisfied is attributable
almost entirely to the liberal and( conciliatory policy of lwhicll I have
.sloken, but notwithstanding this large accession to our Army, and
the still greater number who had been converted from enemies into
friends an(d allies, there were still left a few leading miscreants anid a
Ihandful of ignmorlat lt11d deluded followers, who were wicked enough
for the commission of anyS crime, however detestable. By these, 1an1
these alonl were tlhe bridges burned and other depredations co)m-
mittced, while tioe mass of tlie peoplle were entirely ignorant of their
designss pnd utterly opposed to any such wickedness and folly, Tlie
numbers engaged in these outrages have, I know, been greatly over-

estimated, as facts have been developed in the investigations that have
been made by the court-martial now in session at this place which
satisfy me beyond doubt that there were not, at the tine thle bridges
were burned, 500 men in all East Tennessee who knew anything of it,
or who contemplated any organized opposition to the Government.
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The excitement arising fiomn this circumstance created more alarm
among the Union men than among' those who were loyal to the South,
for they very justly sup)losed tlat it would be a signal for tie advance
of' large Southlern alrmyY in their midst, ndl( in the first paroxysm of
feari wvlich these lappreinsiolns idlluced hunll(1reds fled lhastily from
tl1(eir i1homes, some taking refuge in the mountains Iandl others going
into ]KeIltucky'. Colonels Leadbetter and1 Vanice moved their coin.
1an(nds Jlnto that portion of the State bordering on the Virgilni and
KCentlcky line, while Geerall Carroll and Colonel Wood moved front
tle west in the directionnl of Cllhathtlloogfl anld Knoxville. Scouting
laVtives were selIt olut ill every direction, who arrested hunlldreds lsus

p)ette( of' (disloyalty, a11in illcarerated them ill i'1)so1 , Iuntil almost
every jail illf lhe eastern :ndof'the State was filled with )oor, ignorant,
and for' tile llost part alrtilm(ess nI,11l who had'been guilty of' n1 crime
,l(vethit of len(lilg11, too credltlous car to tile corrupt (deIagogues
wh'iose counsels have l(ed t lhem astray. Among those thus Cel)tuIe'(l were
a Illlmll)be fl)'id(lge-burlers. ''These latter we1re tlriedC ( l)lromptly
(e(xeclte(l.
Tie rigoroutis nmeisures ai(opted by the nIlilitary coml1Imanl1lders lere

struck still greater terror into those whlo 1I1ad before been Union men,
1111( to 11vol( aldrrest and, as they'll thought, subsequent lu)lnishlmenlt,
co()lnceled themselves, thus giving the semblinice of guilt to actions
innocent; ilnilact, 111(ad entirel:', natural Ilni(er tile cire'(uiistalnces whlicl
lurroun(led theim. About 100l of te poor victims of designing leaders
have bleen sent to Tu1scaloosa as prisoners of war.,1 leaving il many
inlstiIlnces theirl famiilies ill i helpless 111d (ldestitute condition. 'The
g'reaItest distresss irevails throughout tlle entire countrilfl' ill co1se-
(ui(et of( the various arrests thliit hlave betUllIw(lC, togetil'' \\ith tlhe
fc(ts t0hat tile horses and tile other )prol)plrty of' the ])arti(s that llave
bleeiiarrested have been seized by tlie solliers, llndll iln manycases
alp)l)rol)riated to personal uses or wantonly destroyedd.

01l(1 political anImlnIosit ieS 111( )1 ; Icg(mslndjudges ihve )en r(,evi( d, and
bad men among our friends are availing themise lives of' the opportunity
aI'or(ldcd them l)y bringing Sollthernlenil oto lllllnt itdnllwtith tile ferocity
of' bloodhounds all those against whom they entertainiay feelling of
dislike. Teli officers ill commiiiandi(l11 ohe velvused every e effort to re.
strain tile soldiery from all acts of lawless violence. 'lle1 scattered
an(l distracted lnatiure 'of' tle service in ia great Umeasle nlleutra'lizes
their efforts. My position il thle Army elnalbls 1me to speak advisedly
of these tilings, and I venturee to say thllt if' assur'anlces otf safety were
givell to tliose personal's wlo have fI((l from their homes un1ldel apl)l)re-Illhesions of (1ang1l' they wouldtretlrnand11 go((l and1 loyal citizens.
''1ie wretched col(litioll of' these ullfo)rtuteltpeople appl1eals to tile
Sill)ptlhly 1land commllisei'ition of' every hlmane man. VWhell in lRich-

11o0ld( ai short time since 1. was present alt; atl interview witl tihe Prlsi-
(delt1, a1(nd feel aIss1ture tiallt he a111s no dlispositioll to exereS(ise ailly uIllec.
essayy seeri(t towardtoWl'l1sthese Ideluded (dup). Tl'ose best acquainted
with affairs here are fully impressed with the belief' that it' tie 1)ropler
(cours1l' were pursued atll East Tennessee could be unite(l in sup)lort of'
theO Coni(lerate (Gov'ernment. Strong aI)ppelsh1ave beenit 1mae from
all sections to GeneCral' Carroll to release those now iln prison here and
the r'et:lurn of those sent to TITuscaloosa11 ; but, 1111(uer tlhe instructions
from tlie Secretary of W\Var, b)y which hel is govelrned, lie does not feel
at liberty to (o so,5IMy first intention was\ to have addressed( this letter
to tlhe Secr'tarytof' Warl', lbult on reflection colcludedl(l that a repre'senta.
tion fri'omi you would lhav fair more influence; besides, as I am an
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officer ill the Army, it would perhaps not be proper for ine to make any
suggestions to Mr. Benjamin unless they should be called for.

(ol. I. B. Austin visits tichmtond for the purpose of impressing
these views upon tloe President. Col. Landon 0. Haynes will follow
in a few days for the same purpose. These gentlemen can inform you
more fully touching tle subject of which I have written. I beg you
to give then every assistance you can, il bringing this important
matter before the President and Secretary of War.

Respectfully, your friend, .I. C. YOUNG.

I30OWLING GnREEN, DecCmber 20, 1861.
J. P. BENJAMIN:

Tlie enemy are crossing Green Rivcer at ]manly points in overwhelm-
ilg numbers. Their bridges are laid. I cannotl meet them withmore
than 10,000 mIen between Green River and Nashville. Can Floyd be
sent on here Answer by telegraph.

A. S. JOIINSTON,
General.

RICIHMOND, .Decomber 20, 1861.
'(:CGeneral JOIINSTON:

General Floy(l's command will reach you by Christmas, but there are
only al)out2,500 m1en left in iit. T'lie Southern tlroo8s were sent to Gen-
eral Lec att 1Chrleston, where the elneimy ILare moving witl heavy force.

J. 1'. 3BE1NJAMIN
ASecretary oJf War.

[I:EADQUARTER S 'WESITIERN I)DEPART'MENT',]
Bowling (/reen, December 20, [1861].

Governor IHARRIS, Nashville:
The enemily in oveOrwhelming numbers are crossing Green River.

Their bridges are now laid or being laid. Every exertion, Governor, to
get your regiments put into the field is now a necessity.

A. S. JOIINSTON,
General.

SPlECIAL OlRDERS, ) IlI)QR. CE.NTRAL ARMY KIENT'UCKCY,
No. 42. Bowling Green, December 20, 1861.

I. General I)avis, Mississippi Volunteers, is hereby assigned to the
command of tlie fortifications in and about the town of Bowlilng'Green.
ITe will assign garrisons to the several works as follows:
To College H-ill, 1,000 men; Baker's Hill, 500 11101; ,ebb's Ilill, 250

men; UMIderwood's Hill eone company; works on Vinegar Hill, one comn-
pany each ; BUckluer's Hill, two companies; Price'^ Hill, one company.

Tihe remainder of his forces will be 1oeld in reserve near Vinega11H1ll.
If lie should not at present; hav a suffllcient number of trool)s to furnish
tlie garrisons as above, ]e will distribute his forces, as near as imay be
accoi ding to tlle ratio indicated. Bitle's cavalry, Captain Graves\ ' and
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Captain Eldridge's batteries are assigned to General Davis' command.
General Davis will prosecute to completion the work still unfinished.

II. Captain Graves is appointed chief of the artillery under the corn-
mnand of General Davis, He is charged with the control of all ordnance
andl ordnance stores in the several works In andaboutt this post. He
will organize and instruct artillerists from General lavis'command for
tle efficient service of the artllillery il the flrtiflltltio. e willh
his own battery in reserve, to b10 placed as occasion may 'require. He
will take imlmedliate measures to place ammunition and all necessary
artillery stores in the above fortifications.
By order of Major-General iHarndce:

D. G. WHITE,
Acting Assistant Adjutant-Goneral.

WX1ARDEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
.Richmond, Decembero 20, 1801,

NATIIAN Boss, Esq,, STprif/leld(l, Cenn.:
Sin: Your letter of the 13th is received. The Government wouIl

gladly supply thle Ileded arlls if possible, but it is not inl our power to
(do so at present; but tle Government will 1ay for all arms furnishlde
by troops, lupon inspection and valuation by a Governmlnt officer, when
the trol)s alr mustered illto sel vice(. Tlie I)el)artmenlt holes that your
efforts in enlisting troops in Kentucky may not necessarily be impeded
,y this dlifllculty, and will lend every ecllouragemenlt in ibs plowertto
promote your success.

llespectfully, J,P. . ENJAMIN,
Secretary oJ' 'Ilar.

KNOXVILLE, Deccember 20, 1801.
8. CoomPER, Adjutant and Inspector General:

SIIL: Various applications are made to me for information as to the
acceptance of troops infantryr) from East Tennessee. I wishl to inquire
hlow many regiments of infantry the Government will receive.
There arc here and near here seven independent companies of cavalry

which have been mustered into cservice-Captains White's, MdLin's,
G(or11ms', }Brownsl McLaryl'si,McICn , and Brolck's. These are now
and have been doing service in E]ast Tennessee. Would it not be well
to organize these into ia battalion, and 1am1 I to consider them as belong-
ig1' to mly com1iallan1(.
On yesterday 1 inspected the arms of White's regiment, of Carroll's

brigade, which I had ordered to join Zollicoffer, and( found its arms il
.nuch condition that I col(l not let it, go. Tli men1 liad 1so)me ol(l lint-
lock muskelts, some squirrel rifles with saber-bayonets and some with-
out, anll some shot-guns, almost all out of' fix and wholly unfit for
service. I telegraphed you to tills effect. This regiment of tlhe )brigade
I lhad ordered to move first. Colonel Powell's regiment, of Zollicolffr's
brigade, goes forward to-morrow. General Zollicofl'er has not been
heard froln for the past three days.

Very resleectfully, your obedient servant,
G. B. CRITTENDEN,

lMajor- General, Commanding.
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HEADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTME3NT,
Bowling Green, Ky., December 21, 1861.

I-on. J. P. BENJAMINw,
Seorctary of War:

SIr: 'The movements of the enemy indicate the design to turn my
right by tle turnlpike road from Glasgow, through Scottsville to Gallatin
tld(1 Nashivtille, 'T'ly 1ro conclenttlrating in great force at Munfordville,

oni Green River, and at Columbia are rapidly increasing tihe number of
their regiments.

Brcckinridge's brigade of Buckner's division, stationed on the rail.
road towards iMunfordville, at Oaklailnd, and Dripping Springs, will
march to-morrow (22() through Rocky 11ill Village to Skegg'i rcck,where tile Glasgow road to Nashville crosses it, 23 miles.
General Buckneor will also tomorrow march with the remainder of

llis division to tile crossing of tle Great Barren River, Ind take a posi.
tion on tlhe west side of tlhe bridge, 7 miles southwest of Skegg's Creek,
]assing en roitto through Rocky liil Village (33 niles from this place
to Skeggls Creek).

Alkjor-General lHardee will march tomorrow with one of 1his brigades
to the Great Barren River Bridge, leaving here on thie route on tlhe
west side of tle Great Barren River and passing through Scottsville
(35 miles from this place to the bridge).
These movements will be completely ini less than two lays.
General Hindman's brigade, oftHardee's division, will continue to

occupy his pIrcsent position at Cave City until obliged by tle sul)erior
force of tile enemy to retire; he will then march through Rocky lill
Village to unite his brigade with tli division. Rocky Hill is 18 miles
from Cave City, whicli is 9 miles from Munfordvillo.

Tlhe Texascavalry, under Lieultenant-olonealrrison (Colonelollub
bock i iill with typhoid fever at Nashville), and Phift'es battalion of
cavalry cover I-indman's front.

IHelmc s regiment of cavalry keeps the country under observation to-
wards Columbia from Glasgow.
Our forces of all arms, when concentrated on tile Glasgow and Nash.

ville turnpike roa(l, will make an aggregate of 11,200 men.
The garrison I shall leave here is 4,160 men, compose( of the- Missis.

sippi stxty days' men and one of Hardee's brigades, under the corn.
land of Maj. Gen. It. Davis.

Thle day after tomorrow (23() two Tennessee regiments from Camp
Trousdale will re-enforce the garrison of this Ilace, and(l on the 24thi
another is promised, 'lhcese troops are uninstrlctteld but can bo soon
prepared for service.
The weather lias been very fine for some weeks and the roads of

every kind are excellent. I think a change is about to take place. It
is now cold and cloudy, and snow and rain wo hope will soon make tlhe
country roads very (lificult to travel over, which would be greatly to our
advantage. A slight rise of the Barren River would make the line of
the Barren one of great strength.

I have made every effort to gain time to strengthen our defenses here
and increase my force; in a few days more my force may be materially
increased by the arrival of General Floyd's command and from other
sources.
The enemy threaten an immediate move on Hopkinsville from Cal-

houn, on Green River, on the road from Owensborough to Hopkinsville;
our force there is insufficient, but General Clark can, if beaten at Hop-
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kinsvillc, retire to Clarksville, where defensive works are being con-
structed.

With great respect, your obedient servant,
A. ., JOHTNSTON,

General, 0. S. Armny.

...HEADQUARTERS WrlESTElRN DElPARTMENT,
Boiling GreenD .DeemCberC 21, .1801.

M\liijor-General 1IARDEE, Comm,,anding:
General Johnston directs you to lmovo Brigaldier-C1neral lBreelkin.

ridge's brigade to.d(ly through Rocky [ill Village (10 mIiles east; of
lRocky Ilill Station) to Skegg's Creek, iadl post it oil the Scottsville and
(;lnsgow road, oil tilh ScottsvNille silde of tile creek, 74 miles from tie
lridlge ov\er tle .IB11irren.
Send (Gnelral Btncllner with the rest of his (division through Pocky

l ill Village )by the poillt whllee tle Scotitfsville ald Glasgow road crosses
Skegg's ( reek, and thlence to tilebridge oh tlhe B3arren, on the road
where liewill takelost.
Order (llGeeral llindman, if' forced to retire by superior forces, to re-

treat tiroughllo Rocky Hlill Village, where tile Glasgow 1and Scottsvillo
roanl cro.ses Sk(egg's (Greek. O()der lilim (I-lilndman) to 0se1nd p)ikets at
once ill 1'ront of Brownsville, to relieve General B3recklnridge's pickets,
andl o(hrder (A(eineral ]Brccknridge not to relieve hli ])(lkets ill front of
Brownsville till they are replaced by llindllan.

Notify 1 iilllidman of the new positioll taken by B1rekinridgc(ifi d Buck-
n111'. lAi.ijor-General lHardee will march with Claiborne's [(Clehurnefl'
b)ligal(de to the crossing of the Scottfiville and Glasgow pike over the
Barren. The route will be by the lake'ss Creek Bridge direct to
Scottsville.

'Tli mIovement of Generals Ilardee andt BIuckner will take place at
layligllt tomorrow.
By comnimndl of General Johnston:

WV. W. MACKALL,
Assistant Ad(jutantuGGeneral.

I EADQUAIRTEl S M'ISSISSIPPI ]BRIGA)DE,
Colur() bus, Ky, .CDecember 21, 1861.

Maj. Gl0EORGE WVILIAMSON,
Assistant (Adjutant.t-)Gc(ral, Columibus, Ky.:

SIt: On or about the 1st instant Brig. Geni, G J.Pillow, 0. S. Army,
thle temporarily iln cotmmandi of this department of the Colnfed!rato
Army, dispatched hlis excellence the Governor of the State of Missis.
silppi, urging speedy re-enforceiments to be sent from Mississippi iln ll)-
port of your position, then suppose(( to be threatened by an attack from
til enemy gathering in force at Cairo an(l iPadlcaili. Mississippi l ad
already sent to the battle-field 2,000. of her brave sons, mostly alarmed
and equipped by herself. She was but a few days since promptly re.
spending to t ctall of General A. S. Johnston upon her forr an additional
2,000 twelve-mlpnths' volunteers, to be armed by the Conlfderate Gov-
ernment. These troops were being disbanded by order of General
Johnston, for want of arms, at the very moment the intelligence here
referred to was received.
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The intelligence of the call was promptly communicated by the Gov-

ernor to the Legislature, tlen in session, when thatauthority as promptly
Ilmde an appropriation of $500,000 in money, and authorized the Gov-
ernor, with the means provided, to call 10,000 volunteers to tlle field,
bringing with tlhemn their own arms, their own blankets and cooking
utensils, for a service of sixty days. The same act authorized tle Gov-
erInor to ap)pointt geniernls to command thle forces thus called out,.
The military loard of Mississippi, then sitting, ordered the troops to

rendezvous at Gorenada and at Corinth, Miss. 'Those rendezvousing at
Corintlh \ere placed .by tile Governor undertlOilecommand of General
1(leben I lavis;those at Grenadatender the command of tile under-
signled. I ha1 organized three regimeIlts, numbered by me First,
Sec:ondll, iad Third, whenI I was ordered to report to you at Union City
aild subsequently at thisplace. I am now here in obedience to that
order. 'I have with m llethe three regiments mentioned, til Firstunder
tile command(l of Colonel Pe.'rc, the Second under command of' Colonel
lhIlrtlett, lland tile Tiillrd under command of Colonerl Iozell I have, in
dd(litiolt, a company of' mounted men, comllmanitded by Capt. C. McLaw-

ner; also two other companies of infantry; and expect tile arrival
withiiin the next five days of volunteers in Imilllers sufficient to organize
a folurtlh i ( giment of infantry.
My corlm)ilind is mostly armed with doubllebanrel sporting pieces of

a goo( cltss. I have ammuniiition for two-thirds of the command , and
expect Souii to be slupplioed. Shall ask a small requisition of amnmunii
ionl and a few tents from tll Colnfederate Government, but ask it only
as a loan, to b1e 'rel)laced within Ia ftew (ays. - I shall endeavor to ask
nothing of tile Confederate Government but subsistence for my trool)s,
los)itals for my sick, lumber to protect my men from tlie chilling eartlh

uind tlo privilegee of' fighting as ia Mississipp)i brigade with its general
oflfcer, wlio shall, with tlhe collmand(, be subject alone to tlie orders of
the mlljolrgeneral (ommlanding. I halve a brigade quallrtermaster (Capt.
R. W. . l)aniel), who will make requisitions, signed by myself, for tlle
waits of tlhe command, tald eCndleavor so to keel) his accounts as to avoid
compllication. Tlie troops will beo paid by the State of Mississippi, tio
uccounits being left l'ofrutlure adjustment between the Conflderate Gov-
el'lll(nent Iandl( the Stalte.

I have on hand a supply of subsistence stores, which, with your per-
miissionI, I will order turned o(ve to tle Confetderate Government, and
draw1lmy sul)lics as other troops. My brigade surgeon, Major Comp-
toll, is well supplied with (drgs, built should 1e require lany requisitions
of thle medical director of tills post we will account for the same.

I refer you to tile certified report of 1my adjutant, Maj. J. N. l)lais
(now being prepared), for tlie strength of my command, its officers, &c.
Awaiting your orders, I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. L. ALCO. N,
1}igadior- Gcnoral, Army of Ml8is8siZppi.

rWA DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Richmond, December 22, 1861.

General A. SIDNEY JOIINSTON, Bowling Green, Ky.:
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letters of the

4th, 8tli, and 16th instant.
1st. In relation to the horses of the artillery company of Captain
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Harper: By law the horses of artillery companies are paid for by tile
Government No allowance is made for their use and risk, as in the
case of cavalry. These horses are therefore to be paid for as ordered by
yon, alnd they thus become the p1rol)erty of tile Government. This pay-
ment is to be made to those who furnished( tlhem, as borneon1 the 1mus.
ter rolls according to tjhe valniation. T'l amount paid by tieGovernor
of Mi8ssissillli will form the stibject of settlement between that State
111n thile Generalll (Governllenllt, ltlhough in t1Istrcless thle payment, ha
ing been erroneously lnd(le 1)y theG(overllor, does not (clnstitut( a legal
claiml against the Con(lderacy.

2d(. The 1mill of $o')(000 1hls 1)(tn-placed to your cred(lit in Nashville
for sec(ret-service mionIy, as requestedd' in your letter of' tle 8th instant.

3(1. I shall to-m()1rrw order you a fluthli'er Irelititlace otf $16,000 for
secret service. You will thusll. have it, in your power to make the
ar'ain']gelelinlts you smiggest itbouti having leadilig articles inserted in
certal ii nillientil joillur1als,. ()f liepropriety of Imaking this expendli.
Itre I leave you to judgee at your (liscretOio)n. I know you will use tlhe
money to lthi best; of' your .j1l(dgillenlt for thle p)li)lie service, and I will
Ilot iun(ert kleto tldvise you atl Ilis (dlistanJl(c, coiflldent Is 1. m that
your own\ jludgmlent is uti(clh I(ore likely to be correct tlhall any that
I could form.

1 have boen very mu111hpuzzled by a displ)atch received(f'rolll you on
the 20th instant in tilhese words:

T'ihe enoiey are croiqngOfre(n(l ivr at, llnnyi)oiltH in overwhotllltllgng nnll)ers,
Th'llr r'idgs n1'o laid. can1('toti nei t tlin with moro thanli 10,)00 in1tll between
(1're(,11 lver and Nashviilet. Ci Fl oydo 1) senit, (n lhero

I contented myself withl responding by telegrahll that Floyd would
lhe with you by the 2.5thl)but I canillot for my lff' un(ldrstallnd the state-
menlt al)bot your force. Your letter of the 1 6th annoulncel( your effective
force to be 15 500. Your return to tile Adljutant-Geell, (ldated the
12th, 1 think (I have lnot the paper befobro im), stated yourprices under
llardee, 13ucmkr, Clark, and others, pilot illellldillg 1any of' 1Polk's or
oollicon'measri(omnIadl(l, at about, 17,000 presentt, anl tli, sWs 1)rior to
tlie arrival of the Missisip)l)ians ulinder General R. )avis. There'l(' must
surely be an error ill tile dispatch, but it has made me very uneasy,anrd
t .ie resident t and( General Cooper Iar' e(qilly at a loss to m11ak(1 out how
tlie matter stands.

Zollicoflt r reports himself in almost uidisputed possssssion of tlhe
bankss of' the Cumberland from the fork near Somerset all tie wa\y down
to tle Tennessee line an( seems able to gnard your right ilank, so that
yotur frontl alon apl(!pers to 1)be er'i()sly thlreIateed, and 1 ha'haoped
tillt fyould f i ur intrenchedlline to (lefy' almo10st tany
front attack,

I lhave n)ot, unfortunately, another musket to send y(ou. We have
ni iimens1ely valuable cargo of arms and1ow(der il Nassau, blockaded

there by a Y.ankoee gunboat, tllat I aml trying to get, out but if we suc-
ceed it will be too late for your present needs, and ill ioe intervalw1
Itst l)llt our0 trust in olur just cause and such means as we have in hand.
We know that whatever can be done will be done by you, and rest coll-
tellt.

Yours, &o,. YJ. P. BENJAMIN
Secretary of War.
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CONIFlFlEERAE',lST'TATE'S OF AMEItICA,

War Department, Riohmond, December 22, 1861.
.1 (.A.tMSAY, Esq.,

0. S. Distriot Attorny, .Knoxville:
Sll.: Your letters of' the 17thl1nd 19th instant Ihave been receiVed.

In relation to Brownlow1 s (cse thetfia(ts lare simply these: Brownlow)
being con(cea1ed SOIIOwhereI ill the moluntinsl ,li deat l)plication to Gen.
eilrl tg'rtt(ILedell t1r protection lagatstn wlhhlleh called 'atmilitflry mlob or

ilitalliy tllbunill it' 11 calne to Knoxville, p)lr'oftillg Illi willingness to
IIlldergo a., civil triail, eC. a trial l)(iforoe Il civil court, nH distinguished
I'roil coulrt.-llI11artil, anil, is 1: unde(rstnill, G(nerO'lil (riftt(n(ldn p)rollised(
(o )prote(tl liiim f')lrom IIlly violence 1land f'11Solll,'tr'ral b l'bre a ilit1I1tary

I lil)llnt11
Inl tlhe mean tfimll Mr. Bax1ter (,'lemo here and olreprlHnted3 tlhat Brown.

lo)W \who w'1s(oiitis'(ly beyond o11' lower 11and so concealed that no one
could( get 1)possessi0 of his )lerso'InI was.wllillng to leILe thie (ollltry
11(1d go illto OxilO, to tvoid(a frtill tiroulle ill ast T1ennessee, nld
p)I'oflred tblat,l1rownlow would conie in and deliver himself up to be
(onlvey(ed out of' East ''Tennessee it' t11 G(ove'rnm(mt would( agree to let
lim (10) sod(lto protect him in hisi exit. If' Brownilow hd been ill
o)11 ha1ll(s we mllight not havealccep)ted( this )1ropl)oitionl l)bt deeming it
better to halve himlas1 n 0(1)01) enelylln onlthe other1ide of the line than
n setcrot eilnemly within 11e liles, slitllorlity was given to Genelral Grit-
t(lenden to Ilsstll'e hi111tof' 1)rot(ectioll a(,ro)ss the )(or1er ift' lie camll into
Knoxville6. It ws not ill ourl power,, nlor that ofla1ny1one lse to
prl)rent 1his being tilkeil b)y ])ro,(0ess of' lawi, Ind I conli'ss it did not
O((c(ur to mI( thllt 1any attllempt wo(uldl 1 Ill(ode to ftlke1 him out of the
lhatnds of the mliilitlary authority. This 1lis be(l (0on110, however, and it

i. only irgrette(dnlt oneo0 point of' view-th;alt 1i, colors iH give(l to the
suspliciol thal, 'rownllow hlls been etra)pped andhas11(1 given himsellt up
under )prolmlise of' )prote(tilon wllicllh 11las not been firmly kept. General
Critlteni 15elssensitive oni tills point 11 I shlu'l his feeling. Better
that anyI, thle most dan(llgerolu01)0my, howevert (riIna11,1uld(1 (scn])e,
th1lll th;li 1; tle1101olo' and1 good( '1ithl of' thl (toverlment slluld be
illmlpugn(e or exvon slsplected(. General (Orittonden gilve Ilis word only
that 1rownlow sho0uld(l1t1)ntbe tr'ie(l by thle cour'tmart,ial, and(l gave
authority to promiseIx ii prote(,tlon if 11(ewoulsurrender,oi to be con-
veyed across th1e )bord(l(, We lhlnvl)bothl kl(l)t our w1vords 11as' 1 r a1 w1a
in our lower, but every i11 must see tlliat, Birowllow would-now be
lsafe alld alt large if' lie (ad not, uppl)l)osed ,that reli ance on11 tilepllrom-
is8s 11made im wouldinslur his .atle' d(eprture fi'om Eiast Tennessee.
Under( tll thell (circul(11st11es, therefore, it' Brhowllow is exl)osed to

harmit from his1lares11 t, 18)shall deem11 le honor of th Goveornment so far
comllllprollised( to considert011iti my (dlty to Iurge on0 tile Presi(denlt a par-
(donl f'bo lally ofitllese ()' wIlhich ltlomay be found(l guilty, an11d I epl)eat tlhe
expressioll of' my regret that lh( wais 1)rosecuted, however evidoet miay
1)be lis guilt.

J.1. P.P.B3ENJAMIN,
- coSoretary.of.War.......

ORD)ANCEl OFFICmE,
aHhvUill^e TIenn.' Dece r2,eee 1861.

Col. WV. W. MACICALL,
Ass8ist(antAdjutant- General,Boliin Gccn, Iy.:

SIt: I have thl honor' to report to the general commanding tih
50 It It-VOL VII
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department the entire loss of lmy office aidlstore-house, ill which were
all the supplies of' eqlil)Ilpmets, &c., of the orldnance del)artmelnt in this
city, together with all iyl1)al)l'prs, ooks, and vouchers. The, cash-
book ad!l voluchlers are saved ill a. (1daagedl ccl(litionl from) the safe.
The fire originated about 3.30() clock this mornillg, but how or

exactly where I have nlot yet been able t )o ascertaill. 1 iad a sentinel
at either door---lonse frontCed Oil lbot11 streets--nlld a private watch
insi(le. The watch inside reports tlat the first lie knew of it the house
was ill flames, shortly after' \which anl exllosioIIoccurred of solme caps
and friction l)lrilCer1. and case of rockets, slowing conclusively to 1my
mind that it, was tlhe work of Ian illlcendiary. I have ordered the arrest
of both sentinels and wiatch1 for(a investigation.
The loss is very 1heavy-bet ween 400 anald (600 sets of artillery harness,

10,000 to 12,00( sets ot accollterimceiits anildcquil)ilmlts, 300 cavalry
saddles, 2,000,000 l)el ulsio ii cals, 6,000( friction p)rilmers, besi(les nu11111r-
ous articles of sUil)lies, whlic(l will be enimerated iln ls actcuralte detail
as possible in another report.

I have the honor to request talt tie general appoint a board of
survey to investigate tlhe case.

I a.m, silr very respectfully, yourl obedient servant,
iM. II. AVrI'GCIIT,

]'ir,'t Lcutlenant, Artillery and Ordnance.

BR.IGADEI HEADQUAR1T'R'S,
Beech Grove, Ky., Decem1ber 23, 1861.

Lieutenant-Colonel MACl ALL,
Assistant Adjutant-Gcneral, Bowli)ng (Green, i7.:

SIR: I feel it, ydll y frankly to say tliat the ifilllre to receive the
reserves and suppl)lies I ordered1al)aimonth ago, lantd u )Ol which in
part the )han .of campaign was predieate(l, lhas given and is likely to
give serious emlbarrassmlentclt. I lnow recCivT\ no1relsponIses to commllunii-
cations addressed to Knoxville connected with t!e almost ill)portant
deta.ils. I ha iefive regiments north of the river and two south. Tie
strength of thl enemly is lunklnown\i, but it is rel)ortedl 1y tile colltry
l)eolle to 1)e very ]large. There are nw I learn, in !,ast Tennessee,
besides tle force- at Cum111erlan)ld Gap), eigllt full regillenlts and the
Georgia batttfalionl, abattery of artillery, a(lll eight cavalry companies.
I beg1resplectftlly to say tlhat it cannot be that-half this force is lrelquired
there. On tle other llnd, were this column stlrengtheed plroperl1y the
enemy could not venturell t(o 1p; L0ondo to attackCtumberland Gap).
We could open tlhe CumbierhuI(l and drivet'he enemy from Somerset
and( Coluitmnbia.

I trouble you with theses,suggestions, about; which I feel the deepest
concern, because I leIarn thllt Major-General Crittenden lhas gone to
Richmolld.

Very resl)e(tfhilly,~
F. K. ZOLLICOFFER,

Brigadier- General.
P. S.-Inclosed I send copies of a general order* and a proclamation

I have deemed it expedient to print andl circulate.
* Order not found.
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Incloitire.]

3BRIGADE HEADQUARTERS,
Beech Grove, fKy., December 16, 1861.

To the People of Southeasternl Kentuckly:
The brigade I lhve the honor to command is here for no purpose of

war upon Kentuckians, )llt to repel those Northern hordes. who, with
srlls in their lands, are aIttempting the subjugation of a_sister Southern

State. They have closed your rivers, emnbairgoed your railroads, cut off
your natural lanld proper markets, left your stock and produce on hand
aIlmost, valueless, and thereby almost destroyed the value of your lands
and labor. AWe have come to l)open again your rivers, to restore tih
Iacient markets for your produce, and thereby to return to you the ac-
customed value of your' lands anid labor. Thyl have represented' its as
murderersandl( outlaws. \We have come to convince you that we truly
respect the laws, irever'e' justice, and mIean to give security to your per-
sonal and property rights. They have forced many of you to take up
arms against uis. We come to take yo by tkhe hand as heretofore-as
friends and brothers. TheirG'government has laid heavy taxes oin you
to carry on this unnlaturial war, one object of which is openly avowe(c
to be to set at liberty your slaVes, and thle ensuing step. in which will
be to put arlms in their hands and give them political and social equaliity
with yourselves. We saw these things inl tle beginning, and are offering
our leartbs blood to avert those dre(ladfui evils which' we saw the aboli-
tion leaders liad deliberately planned for' the South. "All m11en must
have the ballot or none; all nmen must have the bullet or none," said Mr.
Seward, the present Fedelral Secretary of State.
How long will Kentuckians close their eyes to tile contemplated ruin

of their present structure of society? How long will they continue to
raise their arms against brothers of tlhe South struggling for those
,'ights and for that independence comlinlin to us all, and which was
guaranteed to all by the Constitution of 1.787 ? For many long years
we remonstrated against tile encroachments on tlhe rights 1and the inse-
curity to that property thus guaralltee(d, which these Northern hordes so
remorselessly inflicted uo11) us. .They I. ecame deaf to our remonstran-
ces, because they believed they had the power and fbelt in every fiber the
will to "Iwhip is in." We have disappointedthem. We have broke
t lir 'ollmiillns in almost every conflict. We have early acquired a pres-
tige of success which las stricken terror into thle Northern heart. Their
grand armies" lave been held ill check by comlpafatively few but stern-

hearted men, and now they would invoke Kentucky valor to aid them
in beating down the true sons of the South who have stood the shock,
and in bringing common ruin upon Kentucky and her kindred people.
Will you I)lay tills unnatural part, KIentuckiains? Heaven forbid! 'The
Memories of the past forbid I The honor of your wives and daughters,
your past renown, alnd the fair name of your posterity forbid that you
shlouldl strike for Lincoln and the abolition of slavery against those
struggling for tle rights antl independllence of your kindred race.
Strike with us for independellce andl tle preservation of your property,
and those Northern invaders of your soil will soon be driven across the
Ohio.

F. K. ZOLLICOFFER,
Brigadier- General.

787CHAr. XVII.]
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HEADQIUARTERS WESTER1N )DEPAIRTIMENT,
Bowling Oreen, KJy., Decelmber 24, 1861.

lis E1xcellelIcy .JOIN J. PETTUS
Govern,,' oJ'oJl ississippi:

Sir.: ()O assluinlig commandIll of this lepartmenlt it was imy, chief object
to collect a sufficient force to shield the valley of the Mississippi from
the eneinmy and assure its safety. Calls were Imade by nie upon the Gov-
ernor of M ississippi an11 other States of the Confederacy for troops, but,
notwit]lstanillng tile patrioti( efforts of the Governors, the response has
not been such as tlle 'ellergency demands, an(l inl consequence there is
not now a force at my disposition equalto the exigency of my situla-
tion.

It was )apprehellded by mie that the enemy [would] attemIpt to assail
the South not only by boats aln troops moving down the river, to be
assembled during the fill and winter, but bIy columns marching inland,
threatening TJennessee by endeavoring to burn thl defenses at Columi-
bus. Further observation confirms1le in this opinion, but I thinly tlie
means emplloyed for the defense of the river will probably render it
colmn)paratively secure.
The enemly will energetically lrpushl towards Nashville thelleavyimasses

of troops now assembled between LoIisville 1and this place.
The general p)ositiol of Bowling Green is good and commanding, but

tlie peculiar tol),ography of tle Il)ace and the length of the line of the
Barren Rive\r as a line of defense, though strong, requires a large force
to dfiendl it.

There is no equalllly defillSible position as this place, nor line of defense
as the Barren liver, between the, Barren an( the Cumnberland, at Nash-
ville, so that this place cannot be abandoned without exposing Tennes-
see and giving vastly the vantage ground to the enemy.

It is manifest that the Northern generals appreciate this, and by with-
drawing their forces from Western Virginia and Eastern Kentucky they
baLve managed to add them to tihe new levies from Ohio, Indiana, annd
Illinois, and to concentrate a. force in front, of me vai'iously estimated
at froIn 60,000 to 100,000 menl and which I believe will number 75,000.
To maintain my position I have only about 17,000 men in this neigh-

borhood. It is impossible for me to obtain additions to my strength
from Columnbus. IT'le generals in command of that quarter consider
that it would imperil that point to (limninish their force and open Ten-
nessee to tlhe enemym.

General Zollicofter cannot join me, as ihe guards the Cumberland and
prevents tile invasion iland possible revolt of East Tennessee. Notwith-
standing these adverse circumstances, relying upon tlhe firm purpose
that animates the hearts of mly troops to maintain tile cause of the coun-
try, I will not relinquish my position without a battle, and your excel-
lency can well conceive the momentous ilnportance of my situation. If
troops are given to me, if tlhe people can be Imade to feel how much
suffering and calamity would be avoided by tie presence now in my camp
of 10,000 oil 15,001) nmore(bravermen, so tliit I could attack the enemy,
and not fiom a (lisl)arity of force be compl)lled to await it, it seems to
Ime th thttle ,saille g(llerous ardor that in(llue(d them to embark in the
great struggle for otl' ilL(lde)en(ldence would give I11 such success that
victory woul be certaill. I therefore ask that for the coming struggle
every manl should be sent forward. A decisive battle will probably be
fought on this line, al(1 a (commipalty on that day will be more thaii a

regiment lextt year. It' tlhe enemy (loes not attack, tihe North, embar-
rassed at hom101 and( menaced with war by England, will shrink, foiled,
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fiom the conflict, and the freedom of the South will be forever estab-
lished. If, however, the battle of independence is to be fought here,
the history of Mississippi and the character of her gallant people com-
)el me to believe that they would be among the first and staunchestto
stand by their brethren in arms.

I have intrusted this letter to the care of the honorable the chief
justice of your State, Judge Smith, to deliver, with my request to inform
)your excellency of all such details s a re of importance, and to urge upon
you the necessity of sending forward to this place every armed man
that can be spared from Mississippi at the earliest moment.

With great respect, your obedient servant,
A. S. JOHNSTON,

General, 0. S. Army.

NAVY DEPARTMIENT,
Richmond, December 24, 1861.

Maj. Gen. LEONIDAS POLK,
Commanding Forces at Columbus, Ky.:

SIR: The completion of the iron-clad gunboats at Memphis by Mr.
Shirly is regarded as highly important to the defenses of the Mississippi.
One of them at Columibus would have enabled you to complete the an-
nihilation of the enemy. Had I not supposed that every facility for
obtaining carpenters from the army near Memphis would have been
extended to the enterprise, I would not have felt authorized to have
commenced their. construction there, as it was evident that ruinous
delayss muSt ensue ifdeprived ofobtaining mechanics in this way. These
vessels will be armed with very heavy guns and will be iron-clad, and
with such aid as mechanics under your command can afford they may
be completed, I am assured, in sixty days. May I ask, therefore, that
you will extend to thiij Department the necessary aid I The men may
be furloughed for tlis special service, and the highest current wages
will be l)aid them.
The Department, to induce the construction of the boats, has to be in

advance( to Mr. Shirly, and the Government may be said to-be exclu-
sively interested in their speedy completion.

I have also to ask that, if practicable, a guard be assigned to protect
tlese vessels. Though Mr. Shirly stands in the light of a contractor,
lie seems to have been guided alone by patriotism and an unselfish
desire to do all in his power to serve us, and has undertaken to con-
struct the vessels at our own estimates.
Unless mechanics can be obtained from the forces under your coln-

mand the completion of' these vessels will be a matter of uncertainty,
llnd the Govlernmlenb will lose their services and sustain all the p)cu-
niary loss.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. it. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy.

(OLUMTBUS, K,y., December 24, 1861.
Hon. J. P. BENJAMIN:

It has been several months since a large portion of this army has
received any pay, and a number of regiments have neverTreceived a
dollar since entering the service. They are getting very sore under
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this s:latef of anffirs, find I respectfully entreat; thalt the necessary funds
to pay this' army be at once forwarded or placed to my credit at the
earliest l)racticable moment.

L. POLK.

COLIUMBUIS, December 24, 1861.
General JOHINSTON:
Do you still want support? Answer.

1L. IPOLK.

[I)mECEMn'mHiE 24, 1861.]
[IJ1;:OlNiI)DAS P'OIK :]

Y(es. Ten1l tll(housand or1 morale, if psl)sible, without delely of ( d(ly.
[A. S. .()JINSTON.]

COltrMImus, D)cember 24, 18(11.
Gene11ral JOINSTON:

I 1have resolved to send you Bowes commandll oi' inllfntl'ry, about
5,000 strong,land have to-day issued orders to him to move at once. I:e
will divide his force into twoI)artts; one-half will go by wagons to
Paris, the other half via, Union City and Humboldt. I retain his cav-
alry and two batteries of artillery, afnd will replace his forces at Feli-
ciana )by four regiments sixty-days' men from Mississi]pi.

I keep the cavalry aInd artillerybecause I suppose youd1 not want
them.

1:' POLK.

I3OWLING GIREEN, December 24, 18(1.
General POLK, Colu7mbus:
Order the troops to this place. Send the troops first; send thle wagon

transportation as soon as possible after them. If you call spare artil-
lery, send it.

Asist(ant Adjftaft- General.

WA. ])EPA1TRTMElNT, C. S. A.,
RiChmond., December 24, 1861.

]I.j. Gen. G. B3. (21~lr.I),ENDEN, K/orvXHCl:
S1lt: Your letter ol 20()t instantliasll en receive. Yoi alre author-

izedl to mor'1lize into Ibattalion lie seven c m anii s () (cavalry mlen-
tioned ill yourI let t(e, andl '()oul r requeste(l toli ve I lie n muster rolls
forwal'(le(ld to :lis l)el)artll(elt, alnd to (recom(len lI l)pr(oper olfliers for
lineutei(al-t-colonel nl(l ia jor of 1(- lattalihon, and( t)o attl(ach it to your
comlmalnd(1. You are furtl(her aIuthlorized( tI) lre(i(ive ald I lster into the
Coni lderaiv ise ,all e troops t hai ar t (enldeIred ill East T'ennessee
for tihe war'l as well asall ll twe(lv(,e-l oltol1ts 1n1(' that.lu1ir1is.l their own
arms. You at'e req(1uested( to aI(vise the D.)epal'tllnl(t of' all troops
received alndi to forlarl(l mustere' rolls s fast as possible, taking care
to receive into the service o unlarimed twelve-months' volunteers.

Your obedient servant,
J. 1). 3BEiNJAMlN,

Secretary of lWar.
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HEADQUARTERS,
Knoxville nn.,Ten december 24, 1861.

To the ADJUTANT AND INSPECTOR GENERAL C. S. A,,
RIichmond, Va.:

SI1t: Upon a, conference with Colonel Leadbetter I have become
satisfied that the unorganized companies serving in East Tennessee
form a part of my coimmnd. I have therefore deemed it advisable,
ill aniticil)ption o' a reply to the letfeir I w;iiot totlie I)ep)artient some
days since, to order them to rendezvous at Knoxville, Tenn., in order
that they may be organized. I believe that under existing circum-
stances the I'resident al)I)oillts the field officers, &c. Colonel Lead-
1)etter andl I collcurl il tlie opinion that ill their pl)resent unorganized
lllnd to a great extent irresponsible condition they are doiig as much
harm as good to tlhe service. Therefore their being ordered to rendez-
vous here will work no injury to tlhe service in any event; that is to say,
whether they belong lo lmy command or that of Colonel Leadbetter.

Colonel Powell's re-giment Imarched to-day for Brigadier-General
Zollicoffer's headquarters. Brigadier-General Carroll's will march
to-morrow land next day. I myself will leave to-morrow.

I have been muchembarrassed by the difficulty of plrocuring serv-
iceable 1arms and the necessary tlratlsportation for General Carroll's
brigade.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant
G. B. C(RITTkNDEN,

Majcor-General, Commanding.

KNOXVILLE, TENN., December 24, 1861.
General S. COOPER,l

Adjutant and Inspector-General, Richmond:
SIR: I inclose slip from the Kn6xville Register of this date, the sub-

stance of which has been confirmed to nme in conversation by Dr.
Abernathy. lIe states that these emissaries were surprised at night
and their clothes were capttured, consisting of the Regular United
States uniform. That they are emissaries from Knltucky and the
enemy cannot, be doubted.

I am now disposing the, troops of my command along tlhe railroad
throughout, so as to protect the iloportant bridges, and tle D)epart-
ment is aware that the number of men is none too great for that
esl)ecial service. In tile northern counties--sluch as Scott, Morgan,
.1and Canl)bell-(disturbances are frequent, anl Southern men are much
exslosed. Notwithstandling the fi'1vorable aspect of tlilngs generally
in East Tennessee tile country is leld by a slight tenure, and the
al)l)roach of a1n enlemy would lead to l)prml)pt insurrection of 1an aggra-
vated character. It should]l econstantlyy ;kept inlwe )by the presence
of a respectable force.

I understand. lly command to embrace only tle railroad line and
that portion of tlhe country ad(ljacelt fromi which it is i)r may be threat-
uend by insurgent bands.
My headquarters are now at Knoxville.

Very resl)ectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
). LEADBETlTElR,

(Jolonel, Commanding.
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FiRoM LOUDON.-Dr. Abernathy, surgeon of t(he post at LoudonI
arrived in town last night, and reports that a, party of three of Byrd's
men had been seen near that place, anid that on Saturday night a party
of citizens atteml)ted to capture them, but did not succeed. They
succeeded however, ill getting their guns, bayonets, &c., which they
threw away, after firing on tile attacking party, to facilitate their flight.
The citizens returned tlhe fire, but "nobody was hurt onl either sidee"
Thle Lincolnites toll ta supposed frie dthllatthey were off on detailed
duty, to be ready to burn bridges, &c.) as soo01 as tle grand Union
Armly makes its appearance in Iast Tennessee, which they say (olonel
Byrd assured them it would surely (do, 50,000 strong, in two weeks at
farthest, and lie bade them tell tlle Unionists here 'to be of good
cheer,andt take tlhe oath as often as required of them." They also
state that their party consists of 100 imen. Our military authorities
would do well to look to tils matter.

BO()WING( GREIEN, Decemrber 25, 1861.
Hon. .J. B.ENJAMIN,

Secretary /of lWar:
Let nothing prevent Floyd's brigade from coming here immediately,

A. S. JOHNSTON.

HI1EADQUARTERS WESTERN DE)PARTMENT,
Bowling Green, Ik/., December 25, 1861.

]lonI. J. 1. BENJAMIN,
Secretary of War C. S.:

SI1t.: 'Tle recent movements of tile eiinemiy an1l the concentration of
heavy Imasses of' troops indicated( an early,advance, and1 tlhe weather,
which has been unusually fine, resembling tile 'afl rather than winter,
rendered it probable that a. bttle \woul(l )be fought in this vicinity.

Inlormaltiom from variouss sources shlows that every effort has been
nlmade by General 1Buell to concentrate all his strength for a movement
upon Tenneslsee through Central Kentuelky, and( that not less than
75,000( mlen are assel)bled in front of me, wllile .1 have not more than
17,000 ment for active ol)eratiols. After a careful examination I have
found the line oftlie :arrelli River t o tly good detfeisille one between
Green River and Nashville. l'owling Green from its top)ographIy is
naturally ia st roig Iositlioll, ad11 gives comman1lld over Central Keu-
tucky south of (G1'ree11 iver, nlld has easy communicationsn by railroad
to Ciarksville anl )by rail andl t urlil)ike to Nashville. Its local adlvan-
tages for ldefellse aegr'ood, tIlough requiring a largef'core f)or that lpur-
pose, as it is situated ill *11 amllphitlhatl1er of' some extent. The place
has cbeeni strenl'gtlellced by good ldfensive works, requiring alout 4,1)00
men for their (defense anld to be supported by a. large ifrce. 1 have as
a further 1pr1cautlioll ordered ilitrlechllunets to e thrown ll) unilder the
direction (iof lie( cliiefl enginer, Major (illlmer, at Naslh'ille. These ar-
rangemellelts are' st(ll I lInt1-l1)iperhaps do10ul)e1 tllhe efficiency of my force
for the defensll of tins line.

Tlie entemmy hlave, rece itly reconlstl'ruicted the bridges between Louis-
ville and (reeu1 Ri vei, a (ml have thrown foilward a strong advallle to

792
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Woodsonville, with which Terry's cavalry had a successful encounter
on the 17th instant, in which we had the misfortune to lose the gallant
leader of it. Their forces in heavy masses are stationed at( Woodson-
ville, Bacon Creek, Nolin, &c. There is also a corps of about 6,000
men tt, Columbia, which is leing rapidly re-enforced. There is another
considerable force at Lebanon, at the terminus of tile Louisville Rail-
road, alld another at Somerset. The banks of the Greeln River from
iMunifordville down are unoceulpied, as tlie country is quite rugged, ex-
ce)pt by aforce under General T. [L.] Crittenden. These(dispositions of
their troops are in accordance with information received frotm several.
sources, and lead to tile belief that a forward movement will very soon
be nade in this direction, but at present I can only conjecture whether
they will make their attack here or turn my right, or, relying upon
their superiority of numbers, attemlpt both at tile same time .

If Floyd's brigade,fiom Virginia, and Bowen's division, en route from
Collumbus, reach here, as I expect, in a few days, they will be compelled
to attack me here,. With my force tlus considerably increased I do
not think they will attellm)t to turn my position.
General Hindman, will his brigade of Hardee's division, is at Bell's,

on the railroad and )pike, with Swett's battery. His front is covered
with the Texas and Arkansas cavalry. Brcckinridge, with his brigade
of Buckner's division, is at Oakland, 11' miles in rear ofIiindman, with
Morgan's cavalry in tlie direction of Brownsville. Heln, -with his regi-
ment of Kentucky cavalry, has been orderedblack to Skegg's Creek
Bridge and the Barren Bridlge, on the route from Scottsville to Glas-
gow. His scouts keel) tle country under observation towards Wood-
sonville andC(olumbia. Should tile enemy move in force on this route,
the bridges across the Barren and oliher streams towards Glasgow will
be burned. The remainder of tile divisions of Hardee and Buckner,
and tlle sixty days' State troops of Mississippi, recently arrived under
the comilandl of Maj. Gem. . R. avis, are stationed here, my whole force
amounting, as before remarked, to 17,000 men. A brigade under Geu-
oral Clark is posted ati Hol)kinsville to guard against the movements
of tlhe enemy on Lower Green River, towards Clarksville and to follow-
their movement should they attempl)t to co-operate with tle movements
of the enemy in mly front. His force should be much greater for these
purl)oses.
The measures adopted at Colunbus render that place comparatively

secure from any immediate attempt of the enemy. The position of Gen-
eral Zollrcoffer on the Cumberland holds in check the meditated inva-
sion and holed-for revolt in East Tennessee, lbut I (can neither order
Zollicoffer to join me here nor withdraw any iUoler force from Columbus
without imperiling our communications towardsl ic1hond or endan-
gering rTennessee and the Mississippi Valley. This I have resolved
not to do, but have chosen, on the contrary, to post my inadequate
force in such ta manner as to hlold the enemy in check, guard the fron-
tier, and hold tile Barren till tile winter terminates tile campaign, or, if
any fault in their movrements is committed or his lies become exposed
when his force is developed, to attack himi ats opportunity offerS. If
the (campaign closes without any striking success to their arms and
without anyi iml)ression on our territory, the North must shrink dis-
he]artened from tlhe contest, and, with embarrassed relations, if not hos-
tile 'attitu(le towards England, the first great step towards our indle-
pendence is gained. Tlhe contest here must be relinquished for the
winter by the enemy or a decisive blow soon struck; to make the latter
is their true policy.
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Efffort.s halv been incessantly made by me for tile last, four months
to augment my force ill tileodiflrent army corps to an ad(equato degree
of strength, ulitwhile the Governor.s of States lhave seconded my ap-
(peals, tile response lhas been feeble, p1)er(lmll) bel)(cse the 1)eople did
not feel or understand t ethe great exigeny tlht exists. I have again to.
lday urged most earnestly tlhe Govetilors of Mlississipl)i and Tenlnessee
to send1me re-e(lllorcemelents, for a, coealt)ny inow is worth a regiment
next year, andl if olur force! canlbe iiiclreased to one-half of that of the
enemy tile frontier of Tennessee will be safe and shall be successfully
defended here.

n11 conclusion, I wolild respectfully request that tle Governmenlt will
earnestly and zealously aidl me ill imy efforts to procure additional re.
emiforcemnents by conmmuniclatiols add(ressedc to the Governors of Ten-
nessee and Misissil)ppi andl elsewhere, 'al that every influence should
be brought to bear to convince tlem and their gallant people that a
ldeisive battle must probably be fought here for the freedom'of the
South, and tllat every man sent forward here( is of' importance to the
Confederacy.

With great respect, your obedienlt servant,
A. S. JOINSTON,

General, C. S. Army.

HlEAl)QUARTERlS WVEST4ERN DEPARl.TMEN',
Bowlinf Green, 1cy., December 25, 1861.

His Excellency ISILA (. 1 lARRIS,
Governor of Tennessee:

S11t: The l)resent situation of alffaiirs is such that 1 deem it necessary
to call the attention o' your excellence to it in connection with the
movements which tile enemy meditate towards Tennessee. My infor-
matiolI continues to convince e i that i heavy concentration of force on
this line las been made to invade Tennessee on the route to Nashville.
The troops of \Western Virgilnia\liand Eastern Kentucky have been

withdrawal andd ordered uIpon tlie line ill my front. These regiments,
with large 're-enforlcements from Ohio, Indiana, and other Northwestern
States, ;lave beeml a bsselllblce(, land tlie estimates from tlie most reliable
sour'(es show that General Buell hlas about 75,000 ment, probably more,
at Ilis disposition, wlile tlie effective forcelce ret nmy command ( does
not excee(l 17,000 m111. In or'ler to render these equal to thle duty of
preserving o(11r frontier allll protecting Nasllhville, I live, u1sed every
p)rec'autioll, andll feel sanguinlle lthit b)y tile (ispositions of tlhe last few
nllonlths they call 1)( ilmd(le to lioll ill (1heck double their 1mimbeir. Bowl-
il" G(reen,nalltttrallvy stlromn, lias h(ee well intlre(nche((. 'olutmbus FIort,
with its garrison andt)i'ools on that front glluainglg the Mississippi,
renderl's telie lower valley'comllllratlively secure,:land General Zollicoffber
onl tihe Cumll)(erla]nd, )lprotects ast'IsTe'ellssee firo invasion and possible
revolt, w'llic(ll woul(l (lestloy mo lr(1ommllnicimitions )(between the Missis-
si)li land Atlhiantic States and inflict, great injury.

'l'hese( (lis)ositioiis will foil tIle (lesignis of' t lhe enemy on East Tennes-
see and del'ealt or retard his (lesigni to descend tihe Mississippi this
winter. The vuliierable point is by tlie line from loulisville towards
Nashlville, land( tile Northern generals are evid(etly aware of' it. In
order to obtain ad(l(itio(nal strength I orderedMlajor GCilmer, my chief
engineer, to g totoNashville and arrange defensive works for its protec-
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tionl, 1and lhave provided a sufficient armament. I will endeavor to ren-
der tlem unnecessary ly defending Nashville here, but, a proper fore-
cast should induce all to join in their immediate construction, and I
therefore ask you to have them completed or take effective measures
to furnish the necessary labor for their execution as soon as possible.
'The country between this place and Nashville offers no good deflesible
lin, 1and the works I have ordered should not, be neglected.
Such being tile situation of affairs, the enemy will be com)pellled to

move against Tennessee by this route or submit to the humiliation of
closing a: (campaigil without result or ilmpressioIn l)po us in this quarter.
'he news from Eurotpe, as well'as the dissatisfactionn ini the North,

torce them to advance now or admit the independence of the Confed-
4'racy virtually established. The disparity of my force is very great,
stand exposes our cause to a hazard that it is most unwise to continue to
ilcur. Ten or fifteen thousand additional troops would make me feel
assured of victory. With this additional force I could avail myself of
v\eery fault of their movements. Without them, I must be a spectator,
without power to seize the opportunities. Foreseeing all this, for the
last four months I have endeavored to obtain additional forces from
T'rn!lessee and other States, but notwithstanding the efforts of your
excellence and other governors, the response has been feeble and the
forces inadequate to the momentous itrtinvestsinvolved.

If the people could ble properly impressed with tlhe vast exigency all
would be safe, tlhe designss of the enemy thwarted, and th Northern
mind become dispirited anld anxious for peace. A company now is worth
to the Southll regiment next year.
Under these circumstances, I once more invoke your excellency to

impress upon your people these views and solicit you to forward to me
here every man at; your disposition. If well re-enforced now, Tennes-
-see, the valley of the Mississippi, and the Confederacy is safe.

Returning to your excellency my sincere thanks for tile eenergetic and
efficient co-operation which I have received from you and Tennessee
since I assumed command, I liave the honor to subscribe myself, with
great respect, your obedient servant,

A. S. JOHNSTON,
Genterl, 0. S. Army.

Five thousand men, Bowen's division, will leave Columbus for this
place to-day.

RICHIIMOND, Decem)ber 25, 1861.

Maj. .W rIRN.II Alrtlphis, T'enn.:
Arms belonging to the Goverm)lllit c(lanllot be issued to twelve-

months' voluntleenrs until the volluut(ers f)r the war are first suIll)lied.
There are war regimints n0w waiting to b1 arm11ed, andl if there are
Government arms at nMemphis for issue, unarmed( war regiments will
be sett to 'Telnnesseeeo receive thelm.tihis restriction is not intended
to apply to the arms belonging to tihe twelve-imonliths' regiments waiting
repair or alteration whlicll can be made atl the armories; and.-siuch was
the case in respect to (General Carrolls arms, which were sent to Mem-
I)phis to be put in order.

S. COOPER1,
Adjutant and Inspector General.
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RIOHMOND, Decemenber 26, 1861.
General A. SIDNEY JOHNSTON, Bowling Green, Ky.:

Floyd's brigade started in part yesterday; rest leaves to-day and to-
morrow.

J. P. BENJAMIN
Secretary of War.

RIoIIMOND, VA., December 26, 1861.
General ILEONIDAS ?POLK,, Coloumbus IKy.:
The funds in the Branlch Bank of Kentucky are to be held by you

subject to the orders of Governor Johnson, of Kentucky.*
J. P. BENJAMIN,

Secretary of War.

RnIIHMOND, VA., December 26, 1861.
General LIEONIDAS POLK, ColuTinbus:

I am using every exertion to get the pay forwarded to your army.
Hope to have it on the way to you to-morrow or next day.

J. P. BENJAMIN,
Secretary of War.

WAR DEIPARTrMENT , S. A.,
Riichm)ond, Decemeber 26, 1861.

General A. SIDNEY JOHNSTON, Bowling Green, Ky.:
Si: In making provision for the subsistence of the Army in your

department great difficulties exist, arising from the indisposition of
niany parties in the border States to receive tlhe Treasury notes or bonds
of thelie, government, in payment for supplies. This is a war for national
existence,1and the Army must be fed,l and it is impossible to pay for its
food otherwise than in our national currency. True friends to our cause
will nowhere refuse to receive that currency, and our enemies, whom,
under the laws of war we have a light to lay under contribution, can-
not, of course, be listened to when they ask that onr currency be sold
at a heavy discountt in order to Iy tl(hem in gol(l. Major Jackson, your
chief commissary, informs the I)epartmenlt that in some cases parties
have succeeded in extorting a discount of 40 per cent. You will at
once perceive that a submission to snch demands is equivalent to lay-
ing down our arms. I have, therefore, to request that you give orders
in your department that all subsistenlce stores and su)pllies be paid for
in the currency of thle Governlment and that, if prices are ladvnced for
the purpose of covering any discount, you allow to paLrties from whom
purchases are mnd1(e only such price as would be the fair value in gold
of what they sell. n1 otlier words, let tihe necessary supplies be im-
pressed, it' not otherwise attainable, and paid for at their cash coin value
in Confederate notes. I iliclose you extraclt of' a letter written to Major
Jackson by the Commissary-General soimsix weeks ago, in which the
same view is taken. I see no otlier Presource.

Your ol.edie.nt servallt,
J. P. BENJAMIN,

Secretary of 'War.
* Sco Richmond to Benjamin, Decemlber 16, p. 770.
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COLUiMBUS, Decemeber 26, 1861.
General JOHNSTON:

In the opinion expressed in General Polk's dispatch, early last week,
I concurred. Since then the forces ill our front are known to lave been
reduced to 15,000 men. Now we could spare, until your conflict is over,
3,000 men, to be promptly returned. The forces in our front have gone
against Price. This is my opinion, under the altered condition of the
enemy's force.

GID. J. PILLOW.

BRtIGADE HEADQUARTETRS,
Beech Grove, Iy., December 26, 1861.

Lieutenant-Colonel MACKALL,
Bowling Green, Ky.:

SIR: I sent to Gainesborough two trains of wagons, amounting to
about 150, to receive army stores brought by the boats. I infer from
what is reported to me that 80 or 100 more wagon loads remain on board.
I cannot spare more wagons now. The river being very low, the boats
did not get higher than Carthage. The trains will probably not return
before tlhe last of the month.

I desire very much to bring one of the boats up to this point; it'
would contribute much to our security in more than one way, and if it
can be brought up with its freight will save us much wagoning.
This morning I sent down on the north side oi' the river 650 cavalry-

men, under LieutenanUt-Colonels MhNairy,, Branner, and McClellan, with
instructions to observe the enemy at and near Columbia and descend
to Burkesville by to-morrow evening, giving me by express messenger
information of all they saw and heard. They are instructed to send
forward a detachment to communicate with the boat at Celina, and the
boat is ordered to steam up to Celina by the evening of the 28th, to
receive the news to be communicated by the cavalry. If deemed safe
the boatis ordered to ascend to Mill Springs and the cavalry is instructed
to return on tile north bank in such way as to give it security. If my
information seems to make it necessary, I will make with infantry
and artillery such demonstration towards Jamestown, Ky., and Colum-
bia as will tend to keep the enemy away from the river. I doubt the
success of the enterprise, but I consider it so desirable to bring the
boat up, that I will spare no effort to accomplish it.

Colonel Wood's battalion and Captain McClung's battery have ar-
rived, and I am advised that Colonel Powell's regimen1r.has1 )ee ordered
to follow.

Letters from Major-General Crittenden and Brigadier-Genleral Car-
roll, of 15th, 17th, and 18th instant, have just been received, by which
I am advised that they will be here in a few days, and tlalt a part of
General Carroll's brigade is ready to march to this point.

I have deemed it proper within the last few days to permit the forces
to commence building huts, to slield them from tlie rigors of winter. I
have not yet completed and still work daily some force on the earth-
work defenses in front of the position occupied. No pickets of the
enemy have crossed Fishing Creek for some days. I have no recent
reliable information of their movements, but suppose they are not likely
to attack ie in the strongl)osition I hold. For a few days at least I
will not be preolared to Ihunt them up.

Very resl)ectfillly,
F. I. ZOLLICOFFER,-

BriqgadierJGeneral.
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(Col;ulIITSus ,KV.)December 27, 1861.
General CoolmER:

I amn iinfollrmed tlhat; you inst;ructled tlh ordnance officer a*t Memphis
to issue no alilms to twelve-monlths' voluiteelrs. I hXavo eight or tell
regillments ot' that (descril)ionl of t1roo1)ps now at haIil(l andl not one0 for
the war. These troops both G(leneral Johlnstol ailnd myself are in press-
ing lwed of. (Calnotttli cxigellcy aut-lhorize tile suspil)elsion of your
rule ? Pleascls answe inellldiatly.

I,. POLK.

IlI).QR.S. ]FIRST DI)lrlS,ON, \VIESTX'I'N 1E PARTII,''EN',N
Columbus. !lQ/., December 27, 1861.

To the PI)ESIl)gDENT:
SIR.: The bearers, (aptlains Tow()ilselld a(d Iolntgonery, c0111e to mi

most, highlylrecolmllledclle(l, alld ft)111 tlile(hll1aracteroft thiliillrlrlndse(,s 1
iaml i1ndlCed(l t 1)pl'c great co()ol1l(l1nce ill t;l(eil jul(l)gmentt; aId1 full relianll(e
in their staltementls.

'The nltlt;le of t;lciril'rol)se(d lentel)rise .1 leave to tihir verbally comll-
mlunical tion for a better develo)1nt1lell, 111( 111l()'C)Oe ec1(ct unlle(lstahdinig.
1n view,, loweve ot'toleiimlIIIc(smens ftlotilll ol' gtulboats and mortar bat-

teries, so hloiloulghily artllnc(l 11111 (equil))i!pd ailil so ])(pc'fetlt in all its a)-
pointinlcits, with which thel enemy are l))rc(lmred to (ldcscd(l the Missis-
sil)pi, I deem it highly\ iml)ortanttlatl we should( re!soirt to any and every
scheme tilat, is atltillIetsibioto thwart lheirl)liI1)0'sC illil (pItemtit, their
designs.
Such is the emergeillcy in which I find myself at; tlis time placed that

I can but; advise the ca're'ful considerationsof' amy enterl)rise wlhichl pIr-
poses obr its end o0ur relief forom their l'lrceafl)t.
With tihe enemy in possession of the river the injurywe siljllsustain

is incalclabe11, adti clla conceive 11o meIl more Cal)able) of' COI)ilg with
such a foi'ce that the bloatlmen of the M1ississil)pi.
With your knlowle(ge of the dealing aynd [)ave]'y of the Cal)tains,

pilots, andl m1lell that .live o ll his river, I think you will sustain me in
this opinion. These geil tlemenll propos(e to organ'.ize a consiiderablle force
of these pl)ol0)le, anl with sulch atrial o( exectX('l titir (leSigns I l ilik
most; favorable results cani 1e ant iilcit(ated.
Their viOews ill 1'(ega,'( to) aIl ial(!(')h'1(lc'lt] Ol'illiZ tiloll a c11(1altioIn, in

order to give greater. elliciency t) tle (nrali, las ipl)resseoId 111
very strongly, adI(l I can bitb ur'ge the (reasomnahl(lmss of their demand
and the adlol)tion ot"tleir views ill this res'c1)Ot.

I have tehIotlhoi he, very'ivresj ctl'ully, yourolbeidienlt scrvaint,
IT. POLK,

Ml(tjor)- General, (Coemmanl(ing.

KINOXVIl,,I, December 27, 1861.
Hon. J. P. BENJAMIN:
Ramsay entered nolle proscqui in Brownlow's case. I hold hin ill

custody by advice of Colonel Leadelttelr, to b1e sent IeyoI(n our liInes or
otherwise, as you may instruct.

G. II. MONSAlRRIAT,
CaptainArttillery, (ioCommandinglPost.

Approved:
D. LE'ADBETTER,

Colonel, P. A. 0. S.
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[Received War Department, December 28, 1861.]
President DAVIS:
SiR: At the request of many of our most reliable friends in East

Tennessee I have como ticntoRicho o lay before you a faitlhfill iac
count, otoEast ITeilnessee Ilatters.
The conflicting views of your fields in that quarter lavo been cal-

culated to perplex your mind in regard to tlhe policy best; adapted to
thIli le(llliat (condition of East Tennesslee.
IRegarding the conversion of1 East lTelmessee( to 0111' causeanl ol)bje(t

of vast i1mport;unce,l. haIve for thlie ]astifoiI' months dv(lote.d imy ef'lo'ts
chiefly to thllat 1lnd; andtl 'the stiltclmenits of' filac;t to which .1 ask your
attl:etion are1 funllllded oil my p)ersonl al obs(Itrvationl lnd illvestiigation,
unbiased by party p)rjudiccs or p)ersolnall animosities, whichll 11ve dlloe
morel than everything else to Ikeep alive in East Tene'ssee the I)'eju-
d1ices of tle people) against tlhe Con fed crate Government.

It is tlhe opinion of tle best; ilnflbolred ailda most reliab'le men in 4East
ITennessee athat all the (Confllederate tl'rool)s now e111loyed ill guliarding
lthe railroads and(l suI)ressing rc1bellio)l ill East T('Illnesse, except one

re';g'iment, imighllt be safely sent to ot;erpoints, whe(r t(ro)os are really
cnee(ded; 111nd that if piope)r lmelasures were immediately aIlol)tcd to bring
back to theirliamilies all ilnnocellt me1l who ]Ia1ve been carried or fright-
ened away firolli their 11m111ies, it, would restore l)C ac(1a(da( sense of secu-

rity to f;(le ]eo)le, a1ll pl)t al end to all apl)earances of (lisloyalty to
tlie (Co)i1feder'ate (Gover('ll1(nt in East Tennessee. And11 1 believe that
the wrgs theyhave suffered, if properly explained and promptly
relieved, will alf)ord:1an occasion for a striking display of tlhe justice,
w\is(dom, alllnd p1)()o oftlll (ofllederate (.overnent, wic(h will do more
to iisul' thle fidelityofl tlie )eople of East Tennessee than all tlle severity
of' punishmenllttadvis'ed 1)y tllieviolellt partisans of' that section, \who have
p)rovolkdltl l ])prIjudicecs 'of the )people against themselves, and conse-
qucently against tile Government, of which they were sul)l)osed to be the
true exponents.

RIespcct411Hy, &c.,
H[. RI. AUSTIN.

K1NOXVJIL,, ,TENN., December 28, 1861.
Hlon. J. . BE]NJA3IIN, Richmolnd, Ia.:

DEARl. SRll: Your letter of1the 22d instant, addressed to J.0. Ramsay,
csq., (Jollnfedelate States district a ttorlicy, in relation to Brownlow's
case, whicll appears in the (Knoxville Register of this morning, may
maltke an erroneous impression on tlhe public miind as1.to the part which
I took in I)rocuring a passl)ort for him. The careless reader lmay sulp-
po8sethat the Governmellnt intenltded to arrest himl, and abandoned the
puIrpose a.nd consented to his leariving tlhe Confe!.derate Sta:tes on the
ground of my representa1tion that he was so concealed as to be entirely
beyond its power. So flIar as I knew or believed no ollicer of the Gov-
ermient at Ricelmond conltelmplated his arrest. Tlle application for
him to leave was proml)tly asseCnted to by you, and in answer to an
objection by lre(sid(lnt l)avis that it appearIed to be discriminating in
favor of Brownlow, conferring pl)on himl a Iprivilege not accorded to
others, &c., you replied that you were willing for all to go that wanted
to, a,(nd you spoke of making a proclamation to this eftict, showing con-
clusively that you were not controlled in your action u11pon1 this matter
by the belief that Brownlow was-beyond your power.
These impressions, which may be made fromn a casual reading of
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your letter-thoughl I presume it was not so ilintended-are calculated
to do me in.justice, and I would beg you to set me right in reference to
these particulars. I acted in good fidith to the Government and to
everybody concerned, and I am willing to take upon myself all the
responsibility which properly attaches to mly acts or declarations. Your
dccision in the premises I consider wise, just, and magnanimous, and
it is capable of a full and complete vindication. lThe results which will
follow his departureefrom Ea11st Tennessee will be ample for this pur-
pose ; but I am unwilling to be placed before the country ill the atti-
tud(le of having induced tlhe Governl'lent toIablandon ay intention
of a''lrrestillg Brownlow, b1y re)resentting thlat lie was concealdc(l and
eiltirely leyolnd its power. Slichl was probably in lot tie fact. What I
stated(was subst'anltiallyl ti's: 41That fi'rom fiear of personal violence
Brownlow had lel't hometl; was sllpposd(l to be collnealed ill thle( mlouit-
aills of Sevier( or Blouiit; that I hadl not see( Illimi ; lad nlo authority
from him to act; for him ; but that his wife l(ad il'forled me that; he
desired to (iqit tlie (Col(fed(l(erate Stalecs, al(l thatill shli (des(ile( me to )po-
cure a. passport for h]ilm if' olle (coull 1)e obl)taill(ld." Upl)o( this state-
Ietit )your letfer1 to (G(lerall (Critten(l(le was plrepl)ared. It was n1ot
imperative. The quest ion was lelerred(l to (General Crittenden to decide
whether lie should go or not. lie was here on the ground( knew .all
the facts; was cog sognizantshs of thewises Government;
lad the means of determining whetl er Brownlow was beyond tlle reach
of tlhe Gorvernment or lnot, and this question lie decided for himself,
unilfllenced by any suggestion of minel whatever.
You will pardon ie, I op1110, for addliig that there is no necessity for

tihe Government to apologize for this official act. It disappointed soume
p(el'sons wlio thirsted for his blood, and who had chierisholed the hope
that lie would fall a victim to this revolutionl nd tlley excited some
feeling among the soldiery here. But thle more enlightened, liberal,
a.nd brave Southern meni among us take a different view. When thle
revolution is over you will have no occasion to regret the course which
you have pursued in reference to Brownlow's case.

Respectfully, yours,
JNO. BAXTlER.

HE]ADQUAIRTE1RS
Kelly's Station, Tcnn., December 28, 1861.

THE ASSISTANT ADJUTANT'-GINIERAL,
Headquarters Department of the West, Bowling Green, Ky.:

SIt: Your telegram reached nme two days out from Knoxville, on
my way to General Zollicofler's headquarters, and for that reason I am
colmpelled to coifilne myself to an informal statement of the troops
under my comlmanld.
'Thee arele two regiments of infantry aLt Cunmberland Gap alnd Brazel.

ton's battalion ot cavalry, two companies of which are serving with
Zollicofier. Tile command iinumbers 1,500 men for duty; aggregate, a
little over 2,000(

.General Calroll's )brigade consists of two regiments at Knoxville or
vicinity, ollne armledl and oi the road to (General Zollicof'er, one unarmed
still in Knoxville, and Colonel Avery's regiment (incomplete) at Bowl-
ing Green. Captain Monsarrat's battery, consisting of ten pieces, is
also attached to tlhe brigade, but tle company is not yet filled up, the
intention bleilng to augmiene t it to 250( men. Colonel Gillespie's regiment,
lately organized, is at Knoxville, but as yet assigned to no brigade,
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and I do not know whether it is to be considered under my command
or not.
In addition to the forces mentioned there are seven independent

companies (mounted), which have been serving in East Tennessee,
collecting arms, suppressing insurrctionls, &c. I have ordered them
all to Knoxville (considering them lunde(r my commalnd1) for the purpose
of their more complete organization, and have writt en to tllat effect to
the Adjlutant-General, it being my opinion that under existing cir.
cumstances the President has tlhe power on their organization intoI
battalion to appoint the field officers.
In conclusion, this report exc(lud(es General Zollicoffer's immecdia te

Comllmand. As soon as possible alter miy arrival in Kentucky I will
l111furishl a, full and d(Ietailefl accomnt of mly elltire command.

I 1am, sir, very respecttully, your obedient; servant,
(G. 13. (CRITTENIDEN,

AMtjor-(Gneral Commlllanding.

rIEADQUA1RT'E]JS V]WESTE'RN DIEPA]RTMElNT,
Bowling Grecn, D)ecember 29, 1861.

]\1Ma. G(en. LE]ONIDAS POLKo, Columbus:
If il yourlll opinion you canInow s l)arCe more troops than you havo

ordere(l,-thley will be very useful if only scllt as filr as Clarksville.
Report says the tlraillspor)otation for Bowen, Camlpbell, and lReynol]ds

has been detainedd'. Translpl', ortation(ll is limited ]here, and the Nwagontlrallnsortation sho10ldl be senthere as sool8 a's possible.
By order of General Johnston:

WV. W. MACI(LALL,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

BOWIING GREEN, KY., December 29, 1861.
HIis Excellency JEFFERISON )AVIS,

President ol' the Confederate States of America:
SIR : h'lle suggestions contained ili the inclosed letter of the lion.

William Preston are in my opinion eminlently wise, and I urged him
to communicate tlhel to Your Excellmency, with thle h)ope that you would
concur and issue a p)roCllmation, w'llil 11111st spread dismally among the
tlrool) of various States now arrayed against us in the State of Ken-
tucky.

With great regard, I remain, your obedient servant,
GEORGE W. JOHIISON.

(Ilcloslre.]

BOWLING GREEN, I(Y., .December 28, 1861.
His Excellency JErFIERSON DAVIS,

President oJfthe Confederate States of America:
SIR: Recent events in Congress slipw that tli extremeRelpublican

party will force the amllnilistration to confiscate, or enllfranclise tlhe
slaves, and that New England will coil)el the governmentt to adopt
her policy or abandon thle war. Since time report of IMr. Cameron and
tlhe message of Mr. Lincoln great discointenlts have )been manifelsted
among the Union men in I(entucky. The' Louisville Journal, the Dem-
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ocrat, and all the other journals of the State, denounced the policy in
bitter terms, but now are awe alnd silenced by the Governmment. Unit
versal dissatisfactionn prevails, and information fiom various sources
proves talit the Kentucky troops in the Federal service are discontented
1ad distrulsted. The officers have been invoked to resign in such an
(event by thepl)ess, alnd many have announced their intention to (o so
if thlle anlti-slvery measures before(Congress sllould pass. Major Phifer,
who boreaL flag of truce from General HIindman to General Johnson,
llow cotiimaiishli the advancedcorl s o 'the Federals. after the skirmish
inl whlicll 'Ierry fell, toll men that (General ,Johnson, who is a Kentuckian
andl formIer comrade, sail openly that an avowal of such a policy would
cause hllm and of hers inistanltly to resign11ind abl)ladoll the Federal selrv.
ic(e. It is said thailt (.:enierals Wa:rd, Ioulsseau,lland( Crittenden are
dliscolltellte(1anld distrusted; IthltWa\rd has resigSied, lousse.au lhas
bleenl ol'C(i(ered fr'omn the a(lval ce to tile ire:1', ll l tlhat Crittendenl is no

lonigor in command at Calllouni. (2olonel Jackson, a. memtlber of'Coni
gress, ll:Xasexpressed his intelition to resist aniy attempt at anlti-sla'Ivery
leg'islatill 1nd11( tlle resolution before(lie Legislature at; Frankfoirt shows
t1hat. ill tle1'Uion l)arty there is a vast ma1joity determined to oppose
ll plalIns of' emliancipatio by Congress.
Unl(er these ci'rcumsti ('ces it seems to me that it is a' matter of great

importancei)'Ui to Ilaugmilent, to the ultosti. tis (lisstislactio. The chief
obstacle to tlie '(l(edemltion of Kenllticky is tlhe fear of tlle leaders 1wo
:'have a(hered to limicoln that they have gone so f'll' that in thle evelt
of Southilr11success they will be forever r)l'Oc(''il)led1(1 l)persecite(l.
Thlerl' er now some 20,0(00 troops fromKlent(ucly ill tile Fede'al serv-
ic(. Th'1e legislators ad11 officers tremble bef.)e'orl' tl( c'langinig O(l)ilionil)
of' 1lie people, wvh)l have been deceivedbly I eir Hillsoiry )l'()omiises that'
the wa:r :was conducted(( ill no spirit of' hostility to tiel illstitutioll of
shlvery. Thel maisk is laid aside and tl(e true lchlracter of tihe contest
is revealed.

Ill this p)ostlure of affairs I venltire to suggest tihe expediency of
holldilg olut every illiducclmenil ta to t l diiscon'ltellted to 1balldo(ln th cause
of' 11the Nortll ant(l to fIraternize with;l tihe South. In my judgment, a 1)roC-
millamtion containing a gmarianittee fromll Yourli.xcelleincy that they would

1)e welcomed and received as brethl1rel, that tileir organizations would
1)('r(ecogllized(, andt tliat their officers 'would b1) assured the same ralnk,
lpy, lll(1andcollm nd1 woulild exercise aLmost l)owerful effect tland ild(lulce
mIlaly to abandon tihe service'ottihetl Nortl, or engender such distrust
betweenn( tlih Southern and N(Northernl troops and olicers1as to paralyzee
their confiden(lce and illiair fatally their efficiency. The proclamations
wouldle( ill :cc(or(ldace witit tile order setting forth tlie realsolls for
(entering (Kelitru(ck, anol coIldl1ioldl ollt the strongest reasons to inl(ucl('
Inrl ofl hollolr "li(l )iltl'iotS to resist tlhe colnl(teml)llated destrulctiol of
their r'ighlls b1y Ilie Flede(ral (lovern'l nll(t,l tiel forf'eitulli of its promises,
n111 theI u1imilinaition of Kentucky by ,an abolition Congress. Such a

I)a1)erem(all'ting 'from youwould prod uc a great an11 salutary efllect.
It c(amollt (omlil'e 'Orilany other (Iarter' carrying with it such iUtilluelce.
The leadinll, men1 att:Iched to the South ill Kentuciky are few in nul)er
land 1)owerless to telipt tile ambitious into the patlh of lionor and patriot-
ism.

I trust that you will )ardlon me for taking 1up your time, but these
sulggestionls 11re otlered from tlhe belief thlat a gSollden opportunity exists,
which may induceimayn to act with us hereafter 'and to unsettle and
perplex our enemiies in this quarter for the present.

I have tlhe Il)nor to remain, your obedient servant,
W. PRESTON.
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HEADQUARTERS,
Camp Beauregard, December 29, 1801-9 p. i.

Miaj. GEORGE WILLIAISON,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Columbus, Ky.:

SIR: I have information that the enemy nre advancing on this post
and are now 5 miles south of Mayfield. I lave taken the liberty of
sending a courier to Moscow, requesting tlle officer in command to give
Ime support, leaving a guard at lhis e(ncall)pment.

Tlhe information of which I am lpossessed runs as follows:
Courier fiomn MaIjor King at 7 o'clock p. I.:
Elemy's caLvalry, reported 200 strong, now at Mayfield.
Eight o'clock:
].Enemiy 5 rniles tlhi side of Mayfleld. Roadl 1)locknde(lc with wngons in rear. Cav.

aliy sulppo))s to Io ancolil)llnie( by) infitry. Force not known.

I have sent forward 250 cavalry to meet the enemy, with orders to
advance witil caution, and( if' enemy is ill llrge force to skriish with

ad1 retard their1 progress. M:y comllmanl , y)ou are aware, is weak1 illy
plepare( for a little. le-enforcementls 1imay b1)e cessary. Two pieces
(of my artillery (tile two howitzers) are without ammunition. The lieu-
te(nant commanding states that hie lias often al)ield for the ammniilltion,
lut it has not been furnished. I have, been soimesw]lat d(isa.ppoilited in

tile sul)posed fortifications at tils l)lace. A few rifle pits, full of water,
which I am having leveleeled (1own, andl a lot of fallen tilll)er, colmlpose
tlie defenses. Should tile enemy attack us, we are ill feeble conditions,
liut thie best defense of which we are capable will be made. I leave tlhe
slub)ject of my re-enforcelmenit with yoll, but would suggest my early re-
enoircement. I am busy in preparation.

Your obedient servant,
J. L. ALCOtRN

Brigadicr- General, Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS,
Knoxville, December 29, 1861.

HonI. J. P. BENJAMIN,
Secretary of lWar:

SIn: In accordance with your letter of instructions Mr. Ramsay, the
(district attorney, ellterc(l ta ol.)pros. in Brownlow's case.As ccolllander
of' this post, in order that your future instructions might be complied
with, I caused Brownlow to be reiimanded to pr1 i.isn. measure was
necessary even for his ownlsafety all in or(er that the pl)llic peace
miglit not be violated. I infer from your letter to the district attorney
that Brownlow is entitled to a safe-conidui(t beyond our lines, and with
reference to this I await your further instructions.

I have just been appointed commandant of' tis post, and have already
discovered numlberless abuses that should be corrected. Marauding
bands of armed Imen go through the country, rel'resenting themselves
to be the authorized agents of tle State or Conifederate Government;
they "impress" into service" horses anld men; they plullder the help-
less, and especially the quondam supporters of Jollson, Maynlard, and
Brownlow ; they force men to enlist by the representation tliat othler-
wise they will be incarcerated at Tuscaloosa; they force tile people to
feed and care for themselves and horses without comlpenslttion. I would
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11gadly lhave instl'll(tions as to the mode of correcting tlhese abuses and
tI(e characters of pni)lllshment to be illlicted 1upoll those guilty of- such
otflilses.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(: I11. MONSARRATr',

Captain Artillery,l Commanding .Post.

11011. JEFFEIRSON I)Ays,,*
J'reside.( t o/' the Con/Iederate States 0o ALmerca:

T'le ullndersigned legs leavel'to ay )before Your Excellency the follow-
ilg' stallt'll(ille t alld1 accI(('()ll)llyilng' do(I( mell tls:

ie hadl1, for rea'sois- (liat l(ee.d llot 1her1 el stated, opposed tlhe
sce('ssiion of T'enellsse((, :1dtla(1W , w Ilileh tlie qceiistion was (lending a111
Il;,deidle'(ld be1)(lr tI le I,)olle of tlhe St:lat, 1i zcallol ls adlvocI(te of tlie

I 11i(on; blt aftller trle ordillailce of secession llad bl(ee co()nfllrmed by tlie
vo,te'of the (teliZs ,,t'11()h'State, andl( he1t)cpeIltmi('lint ( ost itulion of
tl, (o)1llfei(l'lrate StateMs 1t1(1! in lilke 11:n11 1)' )(1bee( )ladopted, t.ll(; tlu(nlr-
sigte(d1, witli olthls.s wlwo 1(had beol)Cmole promie(nllt by reason of theiril
(')l)mIsitio)l to those Il1asueI s, v)llltailt y ad:1 e'('ssedl ( !()communlicati()ll
to Hrig'adieI-( i'1,ral Zodlico()fer, ill which ithey pledged themli.selves to
isO, whatever influel e t heyIigh]t ;possess to promote tIe ]peace of
I11Est rl''1 s(l!issee( illil ()l(o li(el('(ce t tlie( (c')stitlteda( utl o)l'iti's, Statite1( li
('olfedera t, on tlie part1 her people.ThlI at, pledge, was1ad1(1 witll ai
sit((cere (leterlllillatio, sto fi' as t liell(llersiglned( was concernede, to l'tiilill
it a((,r( i ig to its lett and s pirit, and lieli:s lone so; a1d( wh ilo
( (11(e11rl Zollicof'erll ]'m'lilined at Knt1(oxville w\itll his- co()lalll(dtile n-11
detrsig'i(ldt11n allot1ller law-abiding citiYeIls w'(ere Ilr)tectedl ; but after
his departiurl elesooli)Icaeil c1onlvin cedl t atlItt lieil dersig'ned ald(h11is
faiiiily were( iul danger of viole(i ce flroil thlie soldielrs statio)led at that
placec, u111(der Il('liecommand of. (Cl. W\illia1lB111. Wlood. ( ertailof(l thlos
sold(ierl's w(,v inl thle dailyhiib)it ot' c('omli},' to tlile ''side(lncI of tile
illtndrsigoeld, flourislliig their ktlives, poiltiing their 1muskets at tie
vwilndowstnl li tteri ll threiIts to take Ihis lift'. 'T'le li(ldersigiled firmly
1) lijeves thlatt-e soldier' were incited(l to act. ill tilt Inaier 1)by lis bitter
p '1.smoal (ivenilies, wl) soughlt to nu11i tile mIllilitary tlhe instruments of
tile(>i privatelreven1 . wvi) \lver this Ily b) le, an(d lhis family 1)-
lieved that his life wi.s ill dagller, and that, his 1)presenc at ilhomel
ill)rliledl instead of securing thlie safety o)fIt is wife, and children. lie
tle'ret)l'ore yielded Itot11e en t retieMs of his friends to leave. lmlicflor aL
till)e, lll( l(('econ(lsented( to (o) s) lie )l'ore readily as lieiadbulsieliss in
.1(ljoilinlg 0co0illties whlIi('lt 11ve(1Id !is atllt(iltiol. lie acc)ordinlgly left
lis Illo111, 11(1 (liid i lli.iisabse11)ie hlarof' tihe late bullring of tihe
bri(lgcs oil tile l'ill)ads11 ill l;'ast 'Telilessee, a 1( also le'(ld al)out tile
sa8le timei lthat lie was chlargled wilil (Iolmp)licity ill that crime 11and
oultrage. Tile til(dersigned knew l!uthtetlt t Illst intelnse exc.itellnllt
)l'rvailedl in tile couliltry; tial . tl!e plassiolls of' tlie citizens and( soldiery
were fully aIroused, at11nd his lkn()ow'ledge of( tlie Iistory of( Illmankild iil
thle past iauight h1im lmat ill snell seas)IIms of Ili exciteIelelilt theinno.
cent 11and thle guilty w(oull sillier together. l)Prudenlce, therefore, die-
tated tiMlt hle s1oul1d for a0 tilile-}ltil tle Ipassiolls of 1llenl sliouhl1lave
1til4e to cool and ]'easonl to reassu1mlillicr sway1-coilceal lhillself, that
no occasion shlouil occur for violence to lis person.
The undersigned asserts hiis entire innocence of tlhe several charges

~ Without (ludate, indorsed " Received Januiary '2, 186'2."
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which have been invented by his enemies. Ile has not since the date
of' the letter to ier'al Zollicoii'? befor refirl toGeneralolliobreferred dto e ugh in-
consistent with the pledge it contains. He has not fit'-nisied guns to
men in arms against the Conflederate States, as has been untruly
charged b)y some, of the newspapers in thie country. He hado11 knowl-
edge of t-li project to burn the bridges whatever, ;aiMd here declares tIhat
had(l suc-Ih ia design 1been coili() icated to) hii li e would(1 at ()nCe hlav.e
givell illforimation of' it to thle properp)I'ties. In ai, wrd, i, hias (done(,
nothing whli(chImali(ce itself could Straliin into aII(cril)e against the laws
of' Tennessee, oorof the C(onfederiate States. Nevertheless lie didi fin'
hlie reason before stated, secrete hliilfs5,1' where lie1b)lieves lie was Ier-
fet:lly secur(,e firoim discovery. W\lile lie was thus saI'ely conlce'aled he
was ifi'ormed( that Johnili Bl:axtei, esq.((, w was oil ai visit to the city
(of Rlichiionl, applied 1o the Wi'r .)Depar(tmentit for per)nissi(on to tlle
Iundersign(ed to leave tlie territory oft'ie(, Conlfedel'ate S:tates.

lie is ill'ormed11( further that, 'after a interview wi II Yo()iir Excellency
and tlie Secretary of War, a letter was written )y (lhe latter to) Maj. ('en.
(eoi'rge B. Crittei(Ie'nl, a coecI(l.copy of' which is sum)litledi(( ier(with,
111 kcd A, and11(1 t.l(here1upol Glenieral CritIenden (directed( a letter to beC sent
to tlheundle q''ers/igned!, a correct'lopyo)1 whiii('lh Iarked 1 ,I(accompa)lisll this
statet nment. 'lie lunldersigned, rely ing upon tlieproi'n ise of' a pasisport.L
into Kentucky andlite protection(ol' aUnilita:ry es(()ortwhich it contIhains,
and I resting to(hlu good fai th of' Your Exc.elhlency,llite Secretary of' WVar,
anI(Geerl'al (ritte lden, imtitediately 11)pon its reception i tt his place
of concealnhmen1t, retin'ied to Knoxville, and within t lie tie appl)l)oilnte('d
called at hlead((qlartners, and(1 o stained al. renewalll(l'e)rom(isc ()oftl
passportt and( escort. This occurred on)t hlie aft'erlirnoolo() t ei5111 i ns ial t.
Tilie (morning of tihe 711 i was ix pofxedor (]le deplarit ure of' t lie under-
sig0n1d(lroKnoxville.l iBefore that time1 arrived he was arrested upon(1 )11
a war'alt f'or treason, issued by R1. t. Reynoldls, comnlissioner, &c., a
correct copy of' which, muriked C(, is herewith submitted, and, bail an1(1,
an examlinatioiI havinglbe.en refItsed(, was c(onlfiledl intllie coliIIiloll jail
o)1 the ('county.

''The lnd(!ersig'ned lias b)eenlalways opp))osed( ill politics to Y(ourlExcel-
tle'iav; hasre'siste(d wi t Ilis whole strll'gtlit hle r'evol'ltion wh icli Yonur
Exellelncy is niow conducting, lbut'at no) time las political pl'ijlljdice or

party 'feeling caused hiinl to believe that you will s:nictioni what lie is
compelled to denllounce as ia gross breIach of1faith. IleIe llIas not perittedl
hi nsself, to believe tiat youi would( direct; t ti(t military authorities to)
make a promise, and after that, pronmis;e hlad been accepted and acted
)upon would permitanIotl(her set (fiiutllihorities to violate it. lie appeals
to) you as tihe executive of a Gov'ernment. representing twelve millions
of people to protect tlhe honor of' thatt Government' against so foul a
stain. Thi s alllicatlion is thlie last resoiurice left to t lie undelrsiged1.
Immediately after his arrest; lie (Iaddressed the notle Inlirked1) to ((,Gei-
eral Crittenden, and received in) reply lie note ilmarked E.

It is unnecessary to (add that thlie warrant issued by thlie commissioner
contains no charge of treason. The plblicati)on of a nlewslpaper, hosw-
ever objectionable its matter might 1)e, cannot amount to treason. The
undersigned hlas therefore no reason to f'tear tlhe result of a judicial
investigation of his conduct; but. bail, though ollerled for any amount,
]has )been refused him. le lias been subjected to close confilnemlent; il
an uncomfortable,jail while in weak health, and(, in fact, suffering from
hemorrhage of the lungs. Until very recently lie lihas intended to (con-
tinue a citizen of the Confederate States, but the eve nts of the last three
weeks bhave convinced himt that the laws can afford no protection to
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1iimnself or family, ITe now desires to withdraw himselfand family from
1lie jurisdictional of those States. He makes tlis application, not as a

pletitioller foroany grace or favor, but as a demand of right, Iand with full
confidence that the publ)]ic filith will in the premises be observed.

R1esleetfuilly, &c.,
'V. G. RBOWNLOW.

[Incloaslro A.]

WAI )lD'AR.A TI.rNq', (C. S. A.,
Ricihmond, Novembear 20, 1861.

MnIjor-G(eneral C('IT'Il"'ENDEN, Cumberland Gap:
)1EA it SIII: I iihave 1)ecn asked to) gralt; a jass)port, for Mr. Brownlow

to leave tlie State o(f 1eXlls(ieS(. He is said to have se(rete(ld himself,
'feariing violence to llis l)person¢, iandi to be anxious to de(lalirt from tile
State. I clllot give lii ai orllll l)ssl)ort, tllolughl I would greatly
prlefer seeing Ilin ol tlie otlerl.side ol'oflloI lies as an avLowXed enenlly.
I wisll, h11wev(r, to say thal:t 1 would be glladl to learnth(llatlie h1as left
T'I'illiess('ee, anl(id alleVi1'no objection to interplose to lis leaving if you are
willing'to let hliii pass.

Yours, truly,

[Inc.!osro It. )

I 1EA)QITAuI'iE'IS,
.{no. vv'ille, 7'Ctn., I)December 4, 18(1.

AW'r .BI.IROWANLOW, Esq.:
SITt: Tile lmajor-general commandling directs m1e to say that upon1

ailingng at hii's h (ead(Ilu:'art(ers witliln twent\(ly-i)or ho(1rs1 o() (I 1 get a
lpasslortt to go into (Kentnclky, a;ccomparnl)iedb1y a mlilitary escort, the
route to 1)e designated( by General( C rit tender.

I am, sir, very respectfultlly, yourolle(lielt servalnt,
A. S. CUJNNIN(TTIAM,
Assistant A djutat- CGeneral.

[In(ilosllro C. ]

(C)ONF1'EIEIATrI STATI''E'S O,'A 31'I,RIiCA,
districtt o( 'ITennuesse

To tll At ARSIAI, OF SAtl1) D1)i'STc'T:
.1 ('. Ca.laisay, Conlfederate States (listriet attorney for said district,,

hiavillg m111h(de oa()tli Ie)re i1e that lie is iloI'()lrmed ii(d believes that Will-
ialm (. lrownlow a citizen iof said( district and owing allegiance and
fidelity to thie ('oi'Col(erate Slta(s,S buitbt being moved at1( seduced by the
instigation o()f' tle (devil aIl not I:having tlie fear of God before his eyes
did(, willfully. knowingly lald with malice ao1(re;thought anid telo)ni
o(usly, conimmit t lie crimet of treason against thle confederatee States by
then and there, witlini said (I district anid since tlhe 10thil day of Junelst,1
p)l)lishing a weekly a( tri-weekly paper known as Brownlows Knox-
ville VWhig,; said()paperliud1 a large circulation inl said district and also
(irIculated i11 (lie Ullite(d States, andl cont:iained weekly divers of cdi-
torifils written 1)y tile said lBrownlow, whlic;h said editorials were trOa-
soinabl( against tlle ConIfe(erate States of America, and lid then and
there commiit treason and prompt others to commit treason, by speech
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as well as-pullication did as aforesaid commit treason, and did give
aid and comfort ttle United States, both of said Goverfinents being
in a state of war with (eac otller. You are therefore commanded to
alrrest tile said B]lrownlow and bring hinm before me, to be dealt with as
tlhe law directs.

1. B. lREYNOLDS,
CoRmmissionor, &c.

IDEcEMl31BE1 6, 1801.

(Inclostueo D.I

(KNOXVILLE, December (i, 1861.
I ajor-General CRITTEND')l.EN:
I1111al ow und11l'r llla arre'(st, ulpoll a warlTl'lt signed by Mlessrs. Rey-

Ino1s) andIRamTilsay upont a charge of tlrelasmH , ulll(l(e(d 111)011on slnry
ar'ticlels pllishlleld in tle Klloxville hlligi HilleCue.111( st. I am here
ull)()o your illvit.ation 111and l)l'omise of' 1)al)sp)ts, nill(d c(laliilg your )1')-
tectioni, as 1I (o, 1 sl1all await your earlyr1es.polise.

Very resl)ec(tflly,
Wr. G. BROWNLOW.

[(Iclosuro E.]

1KNINOXVILLE, December 7, 1861.
W, (. 311QWNLOW:

,SIt: Your note stating that you were under an arrest Iuponl a war-

r'llt )uponl a charge of' treason, .has een landed to General
(.'littendellc. He desires inmc to say ill reply tlhatl in view of all tlie filts
of the (case (hi(ch l1ed not, be recall)itlulated here, ifr you are famliliar
with thellt), lie does nIot consider that you areihere upoll his iInvitation
in such manillerias to claim his )protection from1ian itivestigatiol l)y lie
civil authorities of tile charges against you, whichlie clearlylIund(er.
stood ri'om yourself'a1 d your lrieilnds you would not seek to avoid.

Respectfully, yours, &c.,
HAIRRY I. THONTO')N,

Aide-de- Camp.

lrcnrtoNT), December 30, 1861.
General LEONIDAS P'OLK, Collumbus, Ky.:
We have a. plenty of war me1nwh1o couldbe1 sent to you, and fo)r whom

we have no a1I'liM. 1Prl'y ceaS(e ilp(()tilgIuIll1'11((1Ie twelve-Imonthsll 111me11
who are inmmnely eiise1 ll lylexsyd usvls.

J. 1'. lBIENJAM-IN,
Secretary /J'War.

3BOWLING GREENl, (via CHAr'TTANo OGA), December 30, 1861.
Ilon. J. P. 'BEN.JAMIN,

Secretaryc of War:
Thle citizens of NIashville believe, 1land so represent, that tlle city i in

longerr from incendiaries sent ill by tie Fetleralists or engaged f'0om
tle (disloyal of their own citizensn. They wish a, strong military police
under a general officer , and recommend General 1o. C. Foster, from his
knowledge of the city, the people, his firmness, andl expericncee, as the
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most prol)er person. Tn tlnis representation and recommendation the
governoror concul(rs 1nd in tilo recommendation I1 also concur, and hope

it will receive attention.
A. S. JOHNSTON,

General.

111)Ql~S. FIRliS' DI)ISI{ON, WES'I'IHlIN DEP'AlRTI'ME,'NT,
Colriullis, Jy., Dcember 30, 1861.

General *IT)N.S'()N,
C. . Army, TBotclin( Green:

(IEINERAL: 1 Ihave sent forward to you all of' tilhe infantry of Colonel
Bowell's commanald, ns als ()Coloni(1 R1ey1noldlt' regill'mnt. I also ord(ere'(
(dollnel (amll)phll,'s regiilellt to gofo(rwrd, but fil(l 1i is vr1'y d(efciellt
ill :iIrs, lid1 ailt wailfilg a (lny or twoo o s;ee if' lie (cnniiot le, ,up)lli(e
lie will ih) senlt ifl' yolu (sie it. I halve aIlso or(lered H itldsoll's battery,
a very fill( olU. This lias glone forwa{ild. I aIlso or(ere(1 to(-dlay 1eltz.
Ihoov\i'l"s (W\ atsoll*) to Pldlow. 'l Isuposeil)l)dl-for it hias )bee very

i ('iilt lto 't acc(,i1ralit( r(eturllIs-wi-(111l(,1IU( l etfo1'(rI eabout(5,)(.i [
wishll (' cil(d illiake it 1)0,0(}1. I shall e(o( )lige(l ill collis(11eq (eeoLt' this
o111)veIent(,I( to hr('alk utpl ('CamilpPieallr'egardl aldi rv'('ive lithe M ississippi
six.y-d(ay tl(ool).s I'o llthere to) Unlion (City. I sialls:uilhstitlute tilthis
flc'(c a c(av':1\ 1yI1',' '('rce ()o fl(l' T(iL1('Ss('(e :al 1(d KentucIlll(1ky lies as thle( l)cst
:ir(n o tili,'Iiui' left1' m'. T'lle(y will 'lar( I1h t li l( an1()e l)(opel'ta fi'eely
ill I)oth Keit(tlliky lad T'I'llienssee, ad1( wiill keep (do1w the tJnion leeI-
in,1' ill )otllh Staltes.

I11n ini'oridl(lIy bY the 111'(leanill ()llo tllakos 1this, n(llanda l'r of' lis
arI'lly, thlat ( 1(el(' ' I ( I( '(hh]i]t'sllXIsor'ce ill A1rkalnsas is 10,00()0 stironlg, and
is ill winlte (111alter. It is (erai n wt () ov n('will)(1llOV('l t ll e tmll(o)
by Il(e ('l('lilly ill SoitIw (estern(' .lissolri lilltil splrill'g. I beg' leave re-
spe('ctfuilly to( sul)bmit; that ill tlhat Case Ithis cl i sf iglit. witfli gr'at very
great,adI(11van11 t,'eI)(e 'i1l)l()y(ed ill S)ou111 easternl M iss(ur i(lri llng the
emel('r.'e1 'y illill'l(liatlelyI )('efoi'e 11s, an( llltherefe'(' ask that it llimay1 b
(r1(l(ered1 1o 11 (1de('lensl of N(ew Mladlrid anit(l lit r(gioll 1 dlil(1 about.

T'Ilse( f)'((ces therelv(ellv(' (lisNl)ll(('n(l, Iln( I (, !a1e(no ()le to h1o()
1 lhat. lley can; aIlnill h(e e(llist('ll ill [fa very sort tilnol.iTis leaves ime
to 1prvidel( ire for the (dt'fe.s(e o.' Ne:( Madri(lid, I(andmy resor)(e t'or
thiat pu)ltril)mse, :lr'( v(ry lilit(ed. I 11aveO li(ad1 1)t, con)stl'ructed thIlre,
anId arlmedl it stronlljl'y wit heav',y '111s. Il'1)1'havep ('ed ' its def(lelse{
two ArkalInssl (:gim1(,tlSl, utnIl,' ( 'olonel (a:ll t, one of t l(se ilnl)elr(ect ly
armi,(l )11it I s11oilul I [prl'4fe'rIhllit si(lde of tlie river have a 1uchstil'.roil'(ger
fbr(ce, and i klmow nlot; whi(rei it, is to (olle frolU, it nlot lf'roml (General-
McC('utlloclsi'or1(ce.

1 reallyi. l, respect( flly, your ob(ldient servant,
'II01A(,'- POLK,

lhjoIM - General , (/ontm ndfi)g.

11IEA,1)QA1TI''11ES ('ArM1 D)ESIIA,
Moscow, 1'/!., .I)December 30, 1S(-1-a. nm.

Major-Ge(leral POLK,
C.S. Army, Commanding, Columbus, JQ/:

GENER,IAL: I have this io1menlit received thle following note from
General Alcorn

Silt: I have informin:tion that tho enemy are advancing on this post and lire now 5

T'h'eo \WVatsion Battery.
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miles southl of Mayfiold. I lhnve no authority to order you, hut, would lika o llave yon
inmrc(l ill haste to imy support with 811ch strenlgtl 118aLy canl colmmltnd, leaving a guard
in SUjl)lort of your campll

Very respectfully,
J. L. ATICORN,

-lgiadic.-(cd),ocrlI, ('ommani(fl ,g.
T will move with all my force towards Mayfleld, supposing it will be

right, 111ad will of (ourse obey ally order you lmay send me.

Respectfully,
J. TT. MILLET,

Licutenan.t-Colonel, Commanding Post.

IIlA1)QCT,A 1UEll S 'VES'lT'E,1N )EPAI'1'1' IEIN'IJ'T
JoW'l.ilnf (6''ec, IKy.,;December 30, 18011.

Ionl. J P.1I.1,'JAMrIN,
Secrct(ary, of 1'ar :

Sit: I 1lavelthle Ihoior to ac(kknowledgtcethe receipt of your dispatch
of the22d illstalnt.

T'll enll(emly hIavemIl 11d no forward I)iove('niet; ilnce( my lI.st Coin)llili-
(:atio)l, nor 1lave 1 ally inlliol'allltioll 'of any chall( illt1ai ])position oI'
thellir trool) .sill(ethl(en. Th'1e positions-of olt u troopl) as hel'(:tltofor
illdicat(e re-nlaiil ullchlange'l, except(' tilie susi)titlutio of' llilel(s bait-
talion ofl Te,'li esi cavalry 1'or teEiglhth Reginient Texas Cava('lry
(late Terry's), wllich it wa1sInecesslry to withdraw to rest. land ilmrove
til c(lodition of tIle'i' IIO'rses andl(l lit tl, l(ereginllilt in a better cond(i-
tlion. rThey hIlve beelel re1'd(1c( to less tIhala1lm ltheir original nulllber
by (letlls, sic(klss, &e. Theirran1iks at thei(r ew camp111), 10 lilvs soullIt
oi) tl is, will fill ill) rapidly by tolll(ln retllriling tolyt'o dtytlhe
hosp)ital.

I lhave tiis Imornling received tli elTreaIlsurerl's (lraft for $16,000, inl
addlition to .$5),00lt eretoflore received.

tI explanationof( tlhe aItlligtiou(s telegIram received by you , I hlveto:
say tlilat tlho 11l)ler1 of trlool)ps l(mentionl((lw\'e(' iltei((l'd to indicate all
tilt, coiluldl possilyl)c avaiilab)lc ftrall lylilovel'ieie agaillstIlt1 e!'li(nly
After leaving 1a l'orce for t1le (lfelse. o(f this place(, about 5,000, which,
from the ext(elA(le(d cirIcit; of' o11' worl'ks, is too small. 'ie(ey (reluir(e a,
large olrce to slUl)l)pot Ihe.ie'llr (tleool)s t'froml C(olliumll)1s are begiln-
lingito arrive, viz;: C(olnl M'artineslF'irst; 3Mississipl)i,* 496 'rgg'egte;
Colonel \Williall' 'lwenty-sev(ethI Teunnessee, .SO a'gg'ega'' ; .(oloel
Schaller's ''lTwe1,ty-secoId(l .\ ississ)ippi, 51agregate; Major IIladcastl e't
MlIississilpl)i b)attalio)ll, l hlree c(llupanl)ies, 2.35 aggregate; Capta in Miller's
company (1), artillery, 70 aggregatee; Captain 1Brien's co(ml')ipaly, 120
aggregate;,Calpt1aill 11111tt's compa1111 y, 79; 2,091) total aggrlegate. These
troops)are 11o0W ecIlcall)ed here. lMyI)1orce, is ibout 1!),)01)0, of all arills.

I inctlose, to you, I (1o not doubt, an a('iecrate statemelt O(ft'otiletl(1t )ol)
under Generalalill.Ps command, brought to me tle(day before yester-
day from Louisville. It was mlch (Idefaced, but thle most, inlportallnt
111matter is legille. I also) inclose COl)y of telegram from (lGeneral Clark,
stlatiolned at; Ilopkilsville, report ig ia eonllict between a (letaclimelt
o)t Colonel Forrest)'scavalry and(l a cavalry force of the e(leIlly oil tlho
28th instant, whilht resulted in the def(atA of the enemy, as detailed in
the telegraml.t]

" P'o-i;ibly 'vTwenty-fiftli Mississippli, aftei'rwards known as tho Second Conl'ederato
Rofriment.
tNot tlbund, but sce p. 64.
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Colonel Bowcn hlas just arrived wtih part of his own regiment, tlo
First Missouri. The remainder of his regiment aJnd division (Ninth
a.nd Tentli Arkansas Reg'iments) will arrive by to-morrow night.

With great respect, your obedient servant,
A. S. JO1INSTiON,

General, C. S. Army.
[(Inclorsuro A.)

M[emorandumn of the number and name of regnments arrived and to a):rivC
- in, this department.

'1'llirty-t;hirdlll(llanI, Seventl(ellel Ohio,ITw(lfltlile(ntIl('ly, 'lirty-
eightli ()lio, F)oilurtl lKe(ltl(lcy, Fl'lturleenCltl()lhio, Ten(tit llialnai l,Tet11 i
IKelitilwly, El, ig'ltee(int IJ. S. ll'antry, Sec(ond Mlininesotia, 'l'llThirty-llft
an1(1 Ninth (h)lli o, Sixtll In iann, First ()llio, itll l(Kentlicky, Flil'tei(tllh
and1( Ninetent(lll . S. Infllantry, 'l'wenty-nlillnth n(land Thiti(leth Indiana,
Thlirt 'y-ft)uitl Illil iois, Sevlilty-seve(llit, Sevn(llty-eigliIl, 1and Seveillty-
niillt Pel(nlsylvaia, T,hirty- nintl ad1Il'T'lhi rty-.s((ol (l Illlial,llFi'ftl(, entt
a:111,'olrty-ilil(ioll()l, i-(lioi, First Wisconsin, Nine-
teentll Illinois, Firnst M ichig:ia'l, F]il't(eilt il lian TlirtleeilthKelniticky,
' itintih a (lld lEiilgteentilt ()li()1'Twseilty-folrti l Illilois, 'Tl'l irlty-sevenlit In-
dlialna, 'lThirty-third Ohio, Tentli Wiscon.sin, Twelnt -filrst, Thir(d, and
SixIt Ohi i(io, 'T'hirty-sixtl I ndialna, 'TwetiltyforI I)it (o, Th'l'lrty-foirlt IIIn
diaall Secold and Fifty-nit'll Olio, Nitll anl First; Kentucy, Flirst an
(Secolnd 'lTen11ess('e SixtII Kent(( cky, 'I'ltirty-filrst ()io, Tlirlty-first lI(lid
anI, Slvelntl:etl)i leiltuc:tcky, iorty-1111Ith,Floi y-secothd,c and( Forlty-thiiird
Inldia:tia, I-levenoll(cIt Kentlicky, S(eviilt(elilthantld1l'ifte'ICltl Ind(iaa,liForty-
first. and FilthlOhio,'lTir'i(I1 innIeIs()otaI Foiuriteeint ielilcntucky, Fo)rty-niith
I1(litllana, n11d Eleve(nlttl ichig'anl.

'1'1he above are alrea(ly liere.
To( arrive:
F1)rty-sixtl h, liorty-sev(enltlii,Fiftieth, iln Tbirty-fiftli Ilndianai, Forty.

eight , Fortty-fourth, Sixteenth , 'Fortiethl (il Lexington), a1nd Forty-
se(oid Ohio, Fifty-first I1lidialna, First and Fourtil )Ohio Cavalry, Forty-
first Ind(liall and six regime cents and (iquadrons of' cavalry, one battery
(six pieces), thirteen battalions of artillery, and1 about live or six more
Kent(uclky regiments not yet colnsolidate(l will miakel three or five full
regiments.
Arrived Sillnce above WalS tilakeIl Il'r) General1Bull's )ools:
Sixty-foiurthi Ohlio ((rdered( to Plaris), F'ifty-secondl Ohio, Second and

Fif'ti ()lOhio Cavalry, and First (O)lhio Battt(ery.
W(e 'onsi(der t he eft'(ective o ' I(tle Dep)lartment of the Cumiberlandl

to amotlunt tlo 75,000 men.

]),DAIR, -: TlIe {a11ove 1a1S beenl written by a friend d1111er my su-

pervisio;n, 11and!ScH(iel)eo(l1)candepend tlle( information, as the bearer can
tell you how it was o(btaine(1, ai(l fromily association)l'nl acqu(laiitance
I tlink I c.an give you almost any information( you wv'ant at any time.
If you receive any commini(ncation)1s signed Rex they will 1)be reliable.
Our cause is stea(lily gaining hli(re, and(l we feel very sanguine, as to

the success of your divisional. Tihere is a, great. deal of sickness among
Federal sol(iers-soime little sma ll-)(pox, tioughll not much ; mostly diar-
rhac, typl)lloid fever, and measles. There are, seventeen hospitals here,
and about 3,000 patients ill the1m. W'lilh writing, thle Sixt-lift'ti Ohio
passes down streets-about 010 imcn, besides officers. Tlie liospitals are
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so full here they are sending a great many sick to Cincinnati. Your
iifaily and friends aro well. I will try anld sel(n yro a l)laper very often.
There are eight regiments at Lebanon andl six at Columbia. Manson
mIoves to-day, 20th D]e.ember, to Glasgow (this is certainly reliable)
with 25,000 men. It is thought by best-informed friends( here that Zolli-
coffer should be hea vily re-enforced, so as to break their backbone.
Watch Big IIatclhi and Obion Bridges, on Mempl)his Branch. Men left
Cincinnati last night for the avowed purpose of burning them. This
aild all I write is reliable, a1s (Iharley JohInson can tell, from whom he
1)orrowed a vest on mail-boat. * # * It is said that 25,000 or

30,0())0 rse.rve forces are in Washlington that could be thrown into Ken-
tucky* * * *

IIn(hlolenllicnllt.]

IlD)QIS'. SECONI) DIVISION, (1CENT'rlAL ARMY,
Blo(tli,(/ (Ir'Cnc, December 30, 1861.

(ol. A. Wr. tMA CIKALL, Assistant A(djutant.-Ge(eral:
Thlis information ws obtained fr'omi the books of (lneiral Buell. As

rIelates to tlhel 1111!1'11er (1 lnalmlls f regiments it; is beyond( a (loubt relia-
)le.1 Sillce receiving it, 1 have lad( occasion t)o compare the list with

)patialil lists c(ontaill(d inl the letters of various (o(rresl)olldents of tlh
Norlt lhern pae)(r'S ill rlefrence to the troops at Columbia ; at Crab Or-
chard, in the comiland ofot(11Gneral Schoeplf; at Lexington, and in General
Nelstoa s force. In ever,y instance 1 have found( the regiments alluded
to in those letters mentioned ill the inclosed list. 1

tRespectfully,
S. B. BIUCKNEIR,B13igatdir-Gnc)ralt, Comma)rlding second Division.

E'XEICUTIVEI DEPAIRIIMENT,
Nashville, 1i1cn., lDecember 31, 18G1.

General A. SIDNEY JOIINSTON:
I)DAR SI.: I havel tile honor to acknowledge receipt of a letter of 25th

instant. Upon its receipt I immlledliately all)pointed ellergetic agelits to
c(ollec.t laborers inl this all adjoining (countties to construct tlie firtiflca-
tio()s near Nashville, but I must say that the response to my appeal for
laborers lhas not thus fal' beeCt as flattering as I hI(d wanted dand ex-
plected. 1 shall have within a very few days some 200 negro men at
this work, 111nd ho10 soo to inc'(ease, this number to 50) or (000. Tele-
gralphed you the. sametoday your letter canell to ihamid, asking how many
laborers you. thought necessary, abolt what length of' time they would
)e employede, and what engilice.r wolI1d su11ervis aondcoemitroel tihe work,
answers to which would have aided lme in securing tlie laborers, but
ave as yet received 110no reply.
1 iflly appreciate tilie exigencies by wllich you are surrounded, anld,

ias I haveI hIeretolfre, I slall continue to use every etlrt vwitliln Imy
power and ll resources atimy comlland111 to strengthen your1I)osition aind
to secure tllhe contrl'y f'roi invasionl. I1n or(ler, ]however, that the )'rese(1nt
resources o' tlie State may not 1)e overesf imalte(l, it is 1)proper that I give
1you at least an1 aplroximialto idea of them( and SomeI of the difficulties
wlhichl I encounter at every step.

'I'enessee las n110o org';liize(d ad in the field, in addition to some
ildepenllent, companies, fifty-two iinfintry regiments and one battalion,

Tho stars represent illegible portions of the original.

811CU.AP. XVII ]
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niine battalions of cavalry, and two regiments of artillery. Volunteer
cOmll)paies are now illn clll11) 111der orders to move( to re'nd1Czvous, sulfi-
cielit to fi)11r six additional infanitriy regiments and( two battalions of
cavalry, making tlih wlole force about sixty-six regiments. Tis force,
large as it is, is drawn almost entirely from two divisions from tllc State,
the lunfortlunte l)olitical dliseinsioIn ill ]E;ast; Teinnssee), with nlear one-
thlird oftih voting pol)lallioll of the1 State, having all]most; ]paralyzed
Ilhat seetioll, 1)1nt 1 ll pleased) to state tlat these divisions andi di(ssen-
Rio1s alre rapilly disaplpeilailg,i nlld I Iope soon to seeta uIllitled people
in l'tennl('.SS( , .\'1('l we ay' rel's'alS ly e('Xl)pet re-eforcemen)lts 1'0o111
that. section; but with tlhe imllmenlse tax 111)po the p)Olplatioll of Middle
anld West e(111nie5ss(ee to lia:ke, 11) thoetorcealready referred to I do not,
hope for any conmsidlerabl INilNl!)'er of volmititeerls firom ellitie( of thllese
(divisiolls, utll(ess i)t1)e11)11)polressig emerge cy, when(ll Il f'el assured
that a patriiotic IreSl)pose will 1)e Imtl(e 1y almost our wlole people to
meet; such e(Lerg',ellcy.Bilt, Ilhe dilllculty is not, 1or 1lias it leiien, ill obtaining Mlen. 'Thie
iladeqllualte'supl)l)y of arm' sa11 s 1)e1l alind is the chiel' ol)sta1(le which
1 enlcoutimter in promlplyl tll'ihillshig to you a1111 reaso1nlalle um1111ber of
re-ellfoi'cemei1ts. Vitl thlie greatest )possil)le e(lery5 it, talkes tillme to
collect n11d repair tl' e1priva;tte ar1s )of tile country,ald11tii s is tilie oly
ilea(lls I have of armlingl tlle 1)l'(ce ll1 called to tlhe 11(l(. I Ithave,
spl)ireld lithler( efilt, p])ain., 1101' eXl)(';e( il eX)editing' tlue work' and yet
it, ]ia.s eenll an1d is impossihlle t0)oplor ee(l wIith it, rapidly.

]nt'irishi,'ng ars1') to lie large1 folce alcoverei:re11' ,' to tlhe Statetas
beretololre d(rawil from tl)he hand's ofl'clvritizeiis tlei.Jr lost ef active
private ars11. Al)st1, ever(y gunthat, we ,tt at- tllhis tillle llntist neces-
sar1ily pass tl-hrough tlie 11lad!s (o t'lel I,siiths11Iefore it is fit Afor service,1an1 inthis coilnec'( tiol it is well to remarlc tl:at ''m(ne.ssee, l-ss forlt l-
at11 tihall some of herl sister States. adl 110o Ulitled Statesatse(lal or

dlepository of arms withlil h11er limilits frml) wlic lher t )loopslliglIt
hlave 1)een sulppli(ed; t11hat but, comparatively a8,small number of her
thre have been a1rmled i(dep)eildeilt ot' tlhe State, ad(l that upl)o1 assiltl-
ing connecttimn witlitie Cft('1deiat Stat'es 1ll of her c tracts tfir
tlie mianutactiure of 1asId olr aerialsofw1It'eiatlsifwar were assigi' d alnd
tralsfl'rred to t'lihe (Coledllate (1ovI't1C111Irm(t.

1 1am1 sure, generala, you will appreci)('i'ate and make due allowance for
tll' ditlieultiiestlat lil('i in y wil in' tle work of armiilg' theforces of
Tellnnessee i(ler lhse cir(cumlist a(ices. tI tst hallI 1 1 al)lhe), wit ll thi
iife rior arms of tl(he co( ltry, Io:1'1l tll( volltllt(rs n1ow ill, and thlat
Imany will lhereaftel come11 it o camlp.

Very respect fully,
ISIIAM G. HAIRIS.

IlEAT)QUAlt'.E7? S,
Cam))p Beaurgcardl) eccmber 31, 1861.

Colonel AMILLEM,
Comumaindinl at Mroscow:

DBIEA SII: A courier just, arrived says the enemy, under General
Paile, with cavalry, 500 ; artillery, several pieces; and infalntry in coin-
siderable. numbers, are now south of Mayfield, and will 1e here early
to-morrow morning to make la attack upoi)0n me11. I presuilen there can
be no doubt of the truth that tlhe enemy are in numbers south of May-
field and that they have considerable artillery. I therefore ask you
to come to my supl)ort without delay, for I assure you that if hallf
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what is said in relation to the enemy's force is true I shall need you by
tie time you can reach me.

Yours, very truly and respectfully,
J. T., ALCORN,-Brigadicr. Genlra, Collmmawrnitding.

I have sent courier to Colnmbu0s 11ad1red1'g(' ])Cl11111ll(t 're-ell'or'ce-
ments. I liave but .1,700 ii'falitry and cavalry combined ready for
duty. I should not be left ill this exposedd( colldlitioll.

liE ADQUA R''EM4I ,
Calmp.nBeacreard, .December 31, 18(1-10 1). m.

Maj. GEOREIton AVILLTTAMSON,
Assistantt Adjutantt-GeralC' Co0lutmbus, K7y.:

Sirn: S. AM. (Kenneldy looks to be, aldl is said( to be, a reliable Souti-
e'li Ilian ; lias tlis IlOlll(ellpaid) e am1l(ost; Iltlrried( visit,aitd stlltes, as
a fIact; b)yol(ld ,a (questioll, that tlhe elel11my are o1()\wSsuti of tMayficl,
witli 500 cavalry, several l)pices ofo artillhry, lld la iorCe of ifllt'lll.ry,
1111111l)er not klnoll; lihave m1111d( Ila'oredlarch to-1day, a1111d ho)pe to be

r('1c by sul rise to-I-orri1ow to:() 1ake'lana1ttctlek ul)po me. 1 ui^'e that
you slitll senl to re-eiforce me.I tlinik tIhe rel)ort e11anlt be1t ltule,
but it; may be exaggerated. . lave bIy my [ret uri's] to-day 1,70(
p]'ivat so, iiluldiig infanttryl It(l cavall'y, ready for duty. This force
otl illXlperiel('ed slot-g'ulill militia, is ot sutlificientll t)o 111ol( tlis ilatice
:gaiist the niml )rwilic'h daily ireaItellns it. Thle( s'coutillg i'(and lpiket
dliuty{is Ilecessarily so heavy, ill order to p)I'revet a, surprised, that we 1ar1
kepl)t; WOr'l (1oWIn.

I I:lav sent to Cololel Miller agail to-liglit; Iopeh will reslponld.
We will seek to dis(ehirge our duty, but tire ill )ad pliglit ftor a heavy
lightt. 1 ilope tlie courier o1 senlt will llave a 'more ,speedy joritey
thilit t,le onl seit a felw (days sill(e.

\Vry reslpectfully, your obed eiit servant,
J. L. ALCORNI,

]3rigadicr- Genera 1.

hb.Abtract from reulrn of JWestern Deparltment,t General A. S. Johnlteon, commandtling.
[f)ate about )cembier 31, 1861.t]

Present for g4
duty. g

| > <t tt

Troops. Rem

Iolk's command. Colninbms . .... 1,275 19, 717 25, 709 !2:, 531
CenitratArmiy of Kentuclky, Bowling 1, 550 '.21, 110 30, 799 3, 9-3 Miajor-G
Green.

Floyd'8 brigade, Bowlig Green .......................................... No retui
Bowenl's brigade Iowlilgn Green............ ........ ....... ....... Do.
Cl.irk's brigade, llop)kinevillo .......... ........ o.
I':a.t 'TeInlmse Arlmy................. 218 , 078 0, 2)2 7,732 Manjlor-(.l(Carroll's brigade '.. ......... .. ...Ar.....gi...
Arkalnsa Anmy, Fort Sitl ........ 127 4,84' 5, 508 U 77 Mjor
Volunteeolrs in clii) ini 'TUul essee . . ..........6, 000)

Total.......................... 3,20 5050,75-1, :0,;3 1,tl U

* The original return not dated and otherwise imporfeot.

alrkls.

encral Hardee.

p113.

encral Crittenden.
ito only reported.eleraflVu 1Doll.

____
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Abstract from consolidated report of the Cenral Army of Kentucky,c Major-General liar.
dce, C. . Army, comnlmanding, for Ieccimber 31, 1861.

(BOWLING GREEN, KY.)

Preslet for duty. a
a en

- Tiroaps,- - ' f

__~. _ _Ci tctQ o K 0 la. . u . _ _ _ (, _.

1st, (Tialcdeo'a) Division ................. 412 5, 537 5'2 5r44 19 395 6, i)9!11, 429
21d (Iuckner'l) I)vision ............... 407 72n 53 655 37 8 7, 12 11,761
4t11 ( lowe'.l ) livi.sion ................ 1........ .. .... ........ 4, rilf
Clark's brigade.145 1, '17 38 4135 .2, 295 3, 517 8Cl;irk's ll i i(lo ... ............. .. .... ........... 22,5,: 3, 1,
1):vis' brigade (sixty-days' volunteers). 53 1,1(14.!. 1,21 , 6:,0Dla:i.s'l)riti(lo(9ixtv (l5.i vtsvluntpprH.). W\ 1 Hiit .d 5......... ........ 1, 217 1, t;
2 Icl1alleoula .....'.................. 1 2:)7 i..............1............ 274 )r

'otil ........................... 1,37 1, 0 0 143 l,694 56 1, : 22,272 33, S10

Af TE.(;1':ATK 11'RSEXNr lFORl DU;TY.

Inf:intry ... .............................. .......... 1!1, 277
Cavalry ................................. ........... ..................................................... 1, 37
A rtill ry ......................................... ............................................. ,139

Grand aggregate......................................................... 22. 25;

Abstract from thc wlek'ly lretrn of tlh' tr'oo)p commanlhded by Brig. Getn.
C(. S. Army, for I)ccmber 31, 166'1.

F. K. Zollicoffer,

(Il11ECII GIOVE, ICY.)

Present, for R
(lduty. C o

ag

~-~~~ i_^-1 _

Troops. -'j 0

Tnfantr*........................................ 238 4, 51 6, 550
CIvnlllvt- * ................... ........................ 01,3-1,44
Artillry .......................................... 2 257 14

Total ...... ............................. ....... 318 5, '3 8, 451 11

* The Sixteentil Al:l)bnm, Fifleilttlh Missis.iil))i, antid Sevcntc etl,te,Ninetee ntih,'wentict, Twenty.
flfth, and Twenty.-ivithli Te(nne.ssee e(.giieiits.

t'l'ie, Filst, 'I'liird, F'llurth, 11(1 liftlhl'TeliiesHeo IBattailions, and two independent companies.
*+McCllluig'H and Rlttltlcd^'s balttcries.

TIEADQUAlrATElRS WTI'ESTERMlN DEPARTMENT,
Bowling Gr'en, January 1, 1862.

MIajor-General HARDEE, Comman ling:
GEN-iERAL: General Jolnstoln lilrects that notice be given to the res-

idents of this city that a conflict is to be expected here, anl advise that
they remove from the scene.
You will further have notice given to all persons residing within
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range of the guns of our works to remove at once, as their houses will
1)e used as a part of the defense or removed to make the defense mloie
perfect.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. W. MACKALL,

Assistant Adjutant- Genleral.

HEADQUARTElRS, Knoxville, January 1, 1862.
S. CooplE, Adjuttant-General, Richmlond, Ta.:
SI : MIy brigade is composed partly of companies organized in East

Tellnnessee alnd iln art of' West Tennesseans. Colonel White's regi-
llmelt, compI)osed exclusively of EIast rTennesseans, is well equipped, hav-
ing muskets. 'his regiment is very near GC11Ceneral ZollicoflBr's encamp-
mn(lelt ill SoultiheaIstern Ken tucky. AInotl e efrcoregime nt,flur coml)ies of
wlliclh ere' organized by myself; and ordered to Fort, Pillow, on the Mis-
sissi)pp)i, below Columbl)s, by order of General Pillow, are well armed.
Colonel Loolney's regiment, imade ill) ofIEaste(.rn and WTestern Tennessee
c(ompatiies, is at tllis post, ull(lner orders to 11llmarch on to-morrow to join
(e1erall1' l Zollicofler. Many of tlis regiment are on tle sick list. I have
arI'1s en(ougll for all whlo are able to march.

WTlleil I or'gallizedsl thems regilelnts I. aldisel the War Depanrtment
thlt I ha1d 1,(i2() 'TJ'enlesse rifle, .I1a(l requested a'morIder 1)upon the ord-
ailncl(e (l)clpartients ot' Naslhville andll iMlllml)llis to have these weapons
remodeled. Of' tllese gu"s, 11])up tlle ordersis'1' ed iill SeI)tCember last,
I have received .520 with tle, saber bayonet attached. I have in addi-
tioni to tlie al)ove', 200 muskets. T'lese will co11mleto the (equllipmentlt of
Colonel Ioo(l(y's regimenllt, wl]icl 1lias orders to move on, asbeIfore stated.
I will have enough1l guns to equip Colonel Gillespie's regillent within
tlirtty days.

I have assurances from Colonel Hunt, of the llemphis ordnance de-
])arLtmenit, that miy gimius shall be forwa,'ded as ralpidlly as possible. Tlhe
GCovernment s110)ps in this place are now actively eml)loyed in repairing
the guns collected at this post.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WMil. H. CARROLL,

Brigadier- General.

RICHIIOND, January 1, 1862.
General S. CooPER,

Adjutant-GenCeral C. S. Army:
Sin: As suggested by you in a conversation on yesterday, I briefly

comlllit to writing tile views thn presented by me touching General
II. IMalrslha`ll's command in Easstern Kentucky.
The forces present andl expected of General Marshall are about as

follows:
Battalion Kentucky mouniiited men...... .................................. 450
(Col. J l S. Willilans' Kentucky infaltri ...... .. ............................ 900
Colonel T'rigg's Virginia inintry regiment.................................. 750
Battery artillery, four pieces, 60 men....................... .............. 60
In the field at 1a'nitsvillo .... .... ... ... .. ...................... .............. 00

On Sandy...........2 1.... ................... 2160
This force was located as follows when I left headquarters on the

20th December:
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Captain Cardell's company, Tilliamls' Ke(ntucky infantry, 135 men,
at Wlhitesburgl, Letcher County, on North Fork Kentucky liver.
Captain Worsham's company, Williams' Kentucky infilntry, 100 men,

at Prestonburg.
Two lhuntidred Kentucky cavalry, under command of Captain Shaw-

han1 (?), at Saly-ersville a:nd West Lilbert;y, about40 miles in advance of
General Marslhall's headquarters at Paint;sville.

()iOr base of sulll)lies is Abing-donl, Va., or Wythleville, the former
abloutl 130 and the latter 1(50 miles from Prestonburg'.

'lThe operations of pur armym1ay be viewed as def'esive, ofi'elsive,
or both:

First. As a force to defend tle 1mountainl passesagainst ilroa(Ils upon
tlhe railroad at1 Wytheville or AbIilngdonl or forays oil the northwest of
Virginia. w\e hrave very ample forces.

Seconll. As an assailing force our army is too weak, except by means
of sudden and rapid marches of cavalry, acting inl concert with our
friends iln Bourbon, Fayette, Iarrison, Mollintgry, Balt,aid other
contiguous counties. WAe hear of n1o Ciienly inearer tithIa mouth of
Sandy, at Catletttsl)urg, and Paris, B3outrbio County, Kentucky.

lThlese may be stated as thl bases of the operations of tle enemy:
Catlettsburg, (; or1 70 lliles from our hleat(l(luarterls,atld Paris, on the
Covington and LexiIngton Railroad, about 80 or 90 miles.

If we a(lvance with our small Iforce ilitOilB'atlh, 1Montgomery, and
Bourib)on, thle railroad would'l(l in two or0 trce dlays; enable tlhe enemy to
('oncentrate an overwhelmningifior1ce tlo ilne(t us. Tlie transportation on
Sand.;y River1by steamboats fromn Catlettsulmg is onlyavailable to the
enemy ill high water.

The'( only offensive operations we could effect 'would be by rapid
Inarches of cavalry, in concert withi our friei(ls, into 13ath,MIontgomery,
Bourbonl and Ilarrison; first, b)iiuring thle bridges on tile Covington
and Lexington lailr'oad; second, opening the way for our friells to
joiin our' army and giving us civil and political strength; third, ill open-
illg a roadifo( tihe fait hogs, bacon, and fat cattle of IKentucky.

It; is mly deliberate jllllgmellt, Ifro a. 1)retty accurate knowledge of
tle t(l))porapl)lly of tlle country an(l thepl)ary strengthof our friends in
front ofour army, thlt. with the prompt aid of 1,(000 ca-valry trained( to
lmoluntain service we could accomplniish tle imlllortallt objects above
stated. But tile work canl onlyb11e(onie by tlie utmost exp)enditurle.
When I left camp o( tile 20thltilhething' was certain it' we hlad tlhe

force. I believe now it is lpracticable, but inl a mouth from this time
it would be unavailable.

Tlhe actual or threatcled movement above indicated, level if it failed,
would attract andt engage a very large fo)lce oft the enlemly, and if we
Nwere faced by a. superior force, we could(make good our stand and
defense in tle m1oulntaiins of Sanldy.

Very respect !'llyl, your oledlient servant,
R. IIAWES,

r(jQ),, and Brig. Co)lmissary C. S. Army.

IHElADQUARTTEZ8,
Caml)p Bcaurclgard, January 2, 1862.

3Maj. GEORTGE WNVILIAMSON,
Assistant Adjutant-General:

SIR: I obey the dispatch received last evening, and will start my
march towards Union City tills evening. I delayed yesterday after
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learning that Colonel Russells command intended to march to this
place, feeling quite sure that if the most exaggerated reports were
true I could nevertheless hold the place until the re-enforcements would
oome up. I regret that I am to leave here and regret to go to Union
City, and most respectfully beg to have my command disbanded. The
troops have but thirty days more to servo, and I do not suppose that
there exists a probability of our services being required at Union City
within the period of enlistment. If, however, you prefer that I shall
remain, I shall yield a prompt obedience; in truth I yield the obedience
without further communication, and make a suggestion which would
personally oblige me, and I think would not injure the public.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. L. ALCORN.

HEADQUARTERS,
Fort Donelson, January 2, 1862.

Maj. GEORGE WIILIAMSON,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Columbus:

3SIR: In transmitting weekly report (ending 31st) of the troops under
my command I am happy to be able to report a favorable progress in
all matters connected with the command. The large difference in the
weeldy report between"Present for duty" and "Total present and
absent" will, I hlope, be cured in a fbw days.
The regiments of Colonels Bailey and Stacker have only just organ-

ized, and freed Inow somewhat from feeling themselvesbound to court
the good-will of their men in order to secure their election, aided by
a positive order against granting any furloughs, I hope to be able to
restore matters to a more wholesome status.

I have still near 2,000 unarmed men in my command. I have not
men enough armed at this post to man one-half the lines within the
fortification, much less to effect anything at points which command my
whole work. I beg you to call the attention of the general commanding
division to this unvarnished state of things.
A most satisfactory progress hlas been made in the main fortification,

an inclosed work. A very few more days will close up the gap and
give us a very good work.
The heavy batteries are progressing rapidly and will be very efficient.

I shall be ready to place all the guns in position as fast as they arrive.
I am straining a point to make the armament sufficient to answer the
aim we have in view. I look for some of the heavy guns to-morrow.
MIy entire command is now comfortably housed for the winter. The
houses are admirably built, well situated, and present an appearance of
real comfort that will compare favorably with any command in the field.
On yesterday I reviewed and inspected the entire command at Fort

Henry, and am gratified at being able to report the entire command. in
ta most admirable state of efficiency. Everything will be ready to receive
thleadditional armament nowon its way. A heavy rifled gun (82-pounder)
arrived at the fort on yesterday and will be in place to-day.
As shown by weekly report, I have had an addition to the force at

Fort Henry in the Alabama troops; seven companies are now on the
ground; the remaining three will be in place on Saturday. The coin-
panics are tolerably armed. Five of them only were inspected, the
others arriving this morning. These troops are, as I understand it, for
the work south of the Tennessee River.

52 R .-VOL VII
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The negro force (500) will be here in a few days. I have had no in.
structions on this point, andl desire to know fully the views of the general
commanmlding. I have conversed with iMajor Gilmer once on the subject,
but deem it prudent to ask for further instructions.

I will present to the general commanding division a statement of
advantages to arise to the. 0ovcrument from the covering of the immense
rolling-mills owned by Hillman & Bro., below this place. These mills
have become an absolute necessity to the whole country. I hope lie
may find it practicable to protect it, and shall examine the -river just
below the mills with a view to this object and report.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
LLOYD TILGHMAN,

Brigadier-General, 0. S. Army, Commanding.

BOWLING GREEN, January 2, 1862.
Maj. A. J. SMITH, Post Quartermaster, &o.:
DEAR SIR: I will leave Bowling Green to-morrow, to be absent on

indispensable business for a few days.
Before going, I take occasion to represent to you the present demands

for transportation on the roads now in my charge, their capacity, and
to make suggestions as to their future workings, which are respectfully
commended to your careful consideration, and through you, if neces-
sary, to General Johnstol.
We have in running order ten engines, all of which are of limited or

ordinary capacity, only four of which are new and reliable for continuous
service. These four are the property of the Memphis, Clarksville and
Louisville Railroad.
We have in all box cars, 120; flat cars, 55; total number of cars, 175.

'These cars include all owned by the Louisville and Nashville, Melmphis
Branch, and Memphis, Clarksville alnd Louisville Roads.
The whole length of road operated by tlisi machinery, including the

road north of Bowling Green p) to Glasgow Junction, is 225 miles.
The ordinary quotum of equipment for such a length of railroad would

be, engines, 22; cars, 300. Deficit in engines, 10; deficit in cars, 125.
Within ten days we depend on having three more engines ready for

service, but then we will need seven more.
The equipment we have will afford one train daily northward from

Bowling Green, capable of moving ten car loa(ls of corn, &c.; one freight
train daily, each way, between Nashville and Bowling Green, carrying
thirteen cars each way; one freight train daily between Paris and
Bowling Green with twelve cars; one passenger train each way on the
main stem and Memphis Branch. Thllis is the maximum capacity of the
roads. Should there be any extraordinary demand upon both stems at
the same t.imii, both will require help from other roads. If made on one
sten, the regular business of the other must stop to meet it.
The present demand is, as I now understand, for the army alone, from

Paris, 800,000 pounds; from Clarksville, 1,000,000 pounds; from Nash-
ville, 1,500,000 pounds.
In addition to the above, at every station there is a large accumula-

.tion of freight, consisting of hogs, corn, flour, &c. The passenger travel
ds also large. In addition to all, troops move in great numbers. In a
fword, the entire road is crowded with business to an extent unprece-
dented in the history of any branch of it.

I suggest that the superintendent may be allowed to establish a sched-
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ule best adapted for the speedy, safe, and certain final accomplishment
of all work, and that the public shall be notified that this schedule shall
remain undisturbed, save under the requisition of some one officer of the
army, or that a requisition shall be made upon other roads for the amount
of machinery required to meet the business.
Should this course be adopted, the funds now in hands, the earnings

of the main stem and branch, will pay a large proportion of the value
of machinery required, anld perhaps the Menmphis, Clarksville and Louis-
ville Railroad Company would make an advance sufficient to pay the
balance. This property might-would largely increase the earnings of
the road, and at the same time meet the difficulties before us. I know
of no remedy better than the last suggested but without this the first
plan suggested is the only one under which I can promise to do justice
to the army, the stockholders, or myself.

Very respectfully, &c.,
G. B. FLEECE,

,I~~Stiperintenldent.

WAR DEPARTIMENT, C. S. A.,
Richmond, Va., Janmuary 3, 1862.

Capt. G. H. MONSARRAT, Xnoxville, Tenn.:
SIR: In reply to your letter of the 29th ultimo, the Secretary of War

directs me to say that Brownlow is to be escorted out of the country by
a military force sufficient to protect him from violence, in accordance
with the pledge given by General Crittenden.

In relation to the abuses mentioned, the Secretary expects you to be
vigilant and energetic in suppressing them. Colonel Leadbetter, who
comman(ls on the line of the railroad and the adjacent country, will give
you particular instructions.

Respectfully,
A. T. BLEDSOE,

Chief Bureau of War.

BOWLING GREEN, Ky., January 4, 1862.
Maj. Gen. LEONIDAS POLK, Columbus, Ky.:

SIR: Your letter in relation to the Branch Bank of Kentucky, in
whicl you say that you hold possession under seal of the assets of said
bank, and ask me to indicate the manner in'which you shall proceed to
turn the same over to the civil authorities of Kentucky, was delivered
to me by Mr. Owens the cashier.
The Provisional Government have some time since directed me to

take possession of all the banks within our lines, with the intention to
hold the assets for future disposition by the Government, as justice to
all parties might demand. I wish you to continue your possession in
our name until I write you. If the president, directors, and cashier
will enter into such legal and moral obligation to me as will insure
through them the continued safe possession of the assets, I will place
the bank in their control; otherwise not.

With great respect,
GEORGE W. JOHNSON.

P. S.-SIRn: Since writing the within I have come to a conclusion
with Mr. Owens, the basis of which will be shown you by him. Mr.
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Owens will, however, return to this palace in a week or tel da3 a, and
until we coinelIude o0ur arrangements: ;' 'be assets of the bank I wish
you to liold pocssesioll of tthem in t : of the Provisional Govern.
mlent, of Kentuclly.

With great respect,
GEORGE W. JOHNSON.

IIHEADQUAR1TlERS lWE'STllEN I)EPARLTMENT,
Bowling Green, Ky., January 5, 1862.

IIon. J. P. BIEN.TAMSIN,
Secretary @of War:

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 26th ultimo.
The positions of the (nem1y's forces and those of the Confederacy

stliand relatively as epl)olte(l in myltlast letter. Since tlihen the force
here hlas bleen re-eidiorce(d( )y tle arrival of tle lremainlier of General
Floyd's brigade (c('cept tlhe .attleries nml two regiments which are at
Nashville), aill (liy whole' 'fore here may 1ow be estimated at 23,0010.
I hope after a wliile, wh11en tie officers shall have tle o1)l)01'tutllitty to learn
their duties, to be able to sel accurateae retil'urns as often as 1may bie de
sizable.

1 desire to ask your attei 'ion to tlhe vast land methodized preparation
of te1( Nort'herit (Governm\ent to carry o0n t1e \war against the Conf'eder-
acy wpitlh a llosel)OSC as ailllxiblaivsmS ligniant. Their large and Awell-
apploilited :1rn1y, only now held back till the highest point of eflicienyey
is attained by inlstructilon lnl( discil)line, must mitake every patriot con-
temlatellt its forward mIovemelllt with apl)lrellnsion tor tle safety of tile
count y, unl11ess, awalkellned o the peril whichimellaces it, we milike a cor-
responding (el'()ort to meet their force and beat tlheii back b)y all imrlie-
diate development an(l al)l)lication of all the military resources of the
couilntry, bothl of material a(ld men, to that llrl)ose. The raplid and
energetic concentration o' tlie power of the country to meet the mighty
exigencies of tlie present lmomenlt iust, be broughlt to bear to sustain
our1cause, which every one feels will justify' every sacrifice for its attain-
mll(et.

Ill the great question of liberty and national existence the magnitude
of them will I hiol) suggest to the wisdmI of thle representatives (of tlie
peol)le) tlhe necessity of augm11ienting the executive authorIity sulliciently
to meet tlie occasion wlIich n1ow urgently calls for its exercise.

If necessary, let. u1s colivert our country into 1one vast caimlp of in-
struction fobr the lield of ('verym1a11 able to bear arms, and fix oulr miili-
tary estal)lishmentllll upon permanent basis. WheneveIr a people will
m111ak tlle necessary sacrifices to maintain their liberty they need have
n11 fear of losing it.

General Polk asks to be re-enforced ly McCulloch's command, which
lie thinks is necessary to replace Thompson's force at Neow Madri(l,
which lie says is (disbalndedl . He says McCulllochls force is 10,000 men,
now in winter quarters. 1 have been unable to obtain any reports from
thalt('omlmaln, and(lo not knol its numllber andll condition, and therefore,
instead of giving any olrderlsnlysel f request (presisuing tile Department
informed) that, if' M3Culloh)'s force cannot be elnployed ill co-operationl
with Geneiral l'ri(ce's, which the severity of lle winter in North Missouri
would probably prevent, one-half of the force be ordered to New Madrid.
The occupation of New Madrid by the enemy would enable hliln to

turn our defenses at ).sin'id No. 10, &c., a movement which could Wb
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made by them with perfect security from Cape Girardeau, on account
of the peculiar topography of the country, the route being on a ridge
nearly tile whole way, bounded on the sides by large and impassable
swamlns; it is also intersected by the railroad from Bird's Point.
General Polk's force is now reduced to about 13,000mten, as lhe reports

by sending Bowen's division here, the Third Mississippi to the coast
(asked for by General Lovell, who, I may say, loaned this and a Louisi-
ana regiment for the defense of Columbus last month), and the disband-
ing of Thompson's command.l On account of these reductions it would
be,judicious to re-enforce him.

Instructions with regard to the purchase of supplies for the commis-
sary land quartermaster's department have been given in conformity to
your orders. The prices asked for beef are more moderate thlan they
hlave been. Major Jackson informsIme that at Hopkinsville and Galla-
tin it may be had at 3] to 4 cents. The price for corn is 40 cents. We
have not been able to acculmulatel a sufficiency of corn for tlhe supply of
this place on account of tlhe difficulty of bringing it in from the country,
our means of transportation being not much more than is needed for
tlhe troops.
Apprehending that there might, notwithstanding the efforts of the

quartermasters, be a deficiency, I have ordered the quartermaster at
N.lshville to send lp 50,000 buslhels. Tlhe- price theie is(0 cents, but I
could not permit a sutliciency of supply to remain a matter of doubt.
For the samei reason I have ordered the Government agents to kill

andpIack here from 5,000 to 8,000 hogs, besides salt beef and pork to
be brought from Nashville and Clarksville, to make a supply for four
months.
There has been among these people a, great disinclination to take tle

Confederate currency, and tlis may1ha1v been the result of a hostile
feeling towards the Confederacy, but at no time has tis distrust been
greater or different from that which always manifests itself among ia
rural population on the introduction of it laper currency of the value of
which they have but limited means of acquaintingl themselves. 'They
are certainly not responsible for thle ;udden fall of the currency, and I
presume have not asked a greater discount than was established in our
own cities.
The discount on the State and Confederate money may be presumed

to have in a great measure been produced by the competition of our
agents for purchasing meat in the buying of gold in Charleston,
Savannah, Itichmnond, and( New Orleans, in which cities it rose from
November to 20th l)cember from 15 to 38 per cent. It then fell to 22.

I beg leave to represent that the good policy of impressing supplies
is not sustained by custom or experience. Wliether amongftrilnds or foes
it lhaslalays resulted )rejudicially to the public interests. In an enemy's
country they would place their supplies beyond reach or destroy them.
To levy contributions in an enemy's country anid purchase from the peo-
)le at customary rates I should think tie better course. Whenever tle
raising of supplies among our friends by impressment has been at-
tempted it has always resulted in indiscriminate rolberly by pretended
agents of the Government. Tle pork )Ipurchlase(l by Governmenlt agents
has cost largely above the ordinary rates, and it is hoped they have
secured'n ad(lequate supply. Thle high price offered by exciting the
cupidity of those vho are awaiting the result of tlhe contesttto take sides
h1as induced them both within tnd beyond our lines to fitten their hogs
and bring then to market, which they would not have done for the cus-
tomnary rates.

821Cglar. XVII,]
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The fine weather which prevailed till within two or three days past
has been succeeded by rail, which usually fills here il sufficient quanti-
ties when the winter sets il to make the unpaved roads difficult and
for large trains iml)assable.

With great respect, your obedient servant
A. 8q. JOHNSTON,

General, 0. S. Army.

JANUARY 5, 1862.
Major-General POLK, Columbus:
You need not send forward Campbell's regiment, if in your opinion

it is at all necessary to retain it.
I have asked for half of McCulloch's force to be sent to you.

A. S. JOHNSTON.

IDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, WESTERN DEPARTAMNT,
Columbus, Ky., January 6, 1862.

Hon. J. P. BENJAMIN,
Secretary o' lVar, Richmond:

I respectfully refer to you two papers, marked 1 and 2, which will ex-
plain themselves. 'The paper marked 3 I desire to call your attention
to. It refers to the law of promotion in the artillery corps in the State
of Tennessee, land is a )a)per from Lieutenant-Colonel IIaynes, of that
corps.*
The law of Tennessee, you will see, in the case of that corps, placed

tlhe power of appointment originally and the power to fill vacancies
ill the hands of thie Governor of tlhe State.
The question is, Does the transfer of that army to- tile Confederate

Government transfer the power of the Governor to the President ? I
suppose it does, but to avoid complication I prefer to submit the ques-
tion to the War Department. If it does, then it becomes necessary that
the offices of colonel and major of that corps should be filled, and tile
exigencies of tle service require this to be done without delay.
My opinion is that it would be best to make two corps of these com-

panies, the number being too great to be comprised in one with ad-
vantage; there would thus be a brigade of artillery.
A large part of tils force is under my command at Columbus and at

other forts in my immediate division. At this point chiefly, where I
have in fixed and field guns of various caliber 150 in different positions,
you will at once see that the control of this large armamenlt and its
efficiency of condition demand a specific supervision. It should be
under the direction of a single mind, of- adequate capacity, resources
!and energy. This is indispensable to make that arm tell as it should
ill our combinations for defense. It was for tlat service chiefly I nom-
ilated James Trudcau, of Louisiana, as brigadir-er-genal. General
Trudeau, who you know to be in command of the Louisiana Legion, is a
highly accomplished artillery officer, educated in France, and has de-
voted special attention to the artillery branch of military service. IHe
has been with me now for the last month, aiding in placing the guns
and arranging generally all the details necessary for putting this posi-
tion il its present effective condition. A better appointment could not
be made, and the services of such an officer ale required to make the

h Inclosures omitted as of no present importance.
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most of our resources. T hope the Government may see no reason for
declining this appointment.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. POLK,

Major- General, Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT No. 1,
Newl Orlcans, La., January 7, 1862.

Major-General POLK,
Commanding, C(olumblus, &C.:

SIR: I Was somewhat surprised to receive notice at this late hour
of your intention not to send me the troops which were ordered to join
you some weeks since at your pressing call. When these men were
sent I distinctly notified General Johnston and yourself tlat whentthe
enemy made his appearance here I should require them to be returned,
and( tle two regiments were received by you with that implied under-
standing. If not, you should have given me notice at the time,-and I
should have made other provisions against an emergency. I did not
expect that when I called for them the matter would be referred to the
Secretary of War. The 'hird Mississippi Regiment is composed
largely of men born and bred on the coast, thoroughly acquainted
with all the inlets, bayous, and soundings of that peculiar country,
and are absolutely necessary to me. They cannot be replaced by any
other men that can be sent, and I must be permitted to insist that
they be returned here. Many of them are fishermlce and residents of
the coast, and left their families there unprovided and unprotected,
with the ulnderstanfling that when the enemy should make his appear-
ance I would recall them. They were lent you witl that understand-
ing, and it would reflect unjustly upon me if they were retained to say
nothing of the prejudice to the public service by retaining at Columbus
(wheQ other troops would do as well) a regiment peculiarly adapted
and indeed raised mainly for the defense of the intricate coast of Mis-
sissippi Sound.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. LOVELL,

Major- General, Commlanding.

HEADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTiMENT,
Bowling Green, January 7, 1802.

His Excellency JOHN J. PETTUS
Governor of Mississippi, Jackso8n:

Your excellency's telegram, asking me to send all companies now in
Mississippi, raised under your (my) call, to report to General Lovell
for Mississippi sea-coast defenses, las been received.
Most solicitous for the safety of our coast and always anxious, Gov-

ernor,.to meet your wishes in tllh prompt manner in which you have
always responded to mine, it is wxith regret I must here hesitate in
complying, and for the following reasons, viz:

3. The circumstances making my call a necessity for the defense of
this frontier are unchanged, and here the most dangerous attack can
be made on Mississippi, and here the stoutest resistance should be
opposed to it.

2. I have sent to General Lovel1 more than the troops he has asked,
in view of the. landing on your coast.

823CHAP. XVI.]
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3. I do not feel at liberty, so long as lie is on the ground, fully advised
of the lnovenlents of the enemy and acquainted with his means of resist-
lance, to anticipate his wants, were this possible.

A. S. JOHNSTON,
~- ,,Gei)onral.

Abstract from return of troops at Ilnumbus8, Ky., for the week cnding January'7, 1862,
Maj. Gen. Lcon idas l'olk, commanding.

Present for
duty.

Troops. i

let.Division......................................................... 295 3,9113 4, 2:8 6, 519
2(1 Division ................ . ........................................ 2523 2, 84 3, 236 5, 149
1{ l) i v i s i o n..2/13 2,15' f 95!5 4, 158).(d divisionn ........................................... ................. 203 2, U55i,) 9 4, 5i8c

Fort Columbus1 ..............................1.................. 119 1, 462' 1, 581 2, 418

Total.................................. 869 11,161 12,030 18, 075

I'cekly return of thl command of Brig. Gen. IF: K. Zollicoffer, Camp Becch Grove, Iy.

Troops
I'o i t

Col. W. 13. Wood, Sixtie ntli Alabnnmn Regiment............................
Col. W. S. Stat linm. Fifteenth MtlHHissipli Regiment .........................
Col. . W. Nuw anul, St lltt'cnilt i 'T'enllissceo Rgilolt ......................

(ol. I). .1I. Cnmnings, Ninleteeith TeCIIII.'se Regimenit ......................

Col. S. A. Little, Tw-e:tiotlh Tennessee t-gttiment ...........................

Col. S. S. Stantonl, Twe'uiv-itfth 'I'iiHr.sweo Reglnlut .........................
Col. S. IPowill. 'lTweot.y.nintiT'lit1(Rsstio Regilnlll't ..........................
Col. J. P. MIIraiiy, 'Tw;nte-oiiglh'i T!ilenlnesHs RotgiM't ....................

I,ivuttenntltColonel AlcNnalry, First lBattalion 'To1(Isseo .................

,icuti'tt:ilt('olonellnrnzoltoni two coiiiilpniile oT'l'lird Balttilion Tennessco..
,ientcleniintColonel Bri!nner, 'Fourth lntt:lioln Tolnestseo ...................

I .it-ntcnilt.(Collonil ccClellani, fe comini:ties FIit'tl 'Iennescee...............
('Clpt.. C. S;ntiiletsi illdel)opendlt cavalrycoUiipalvii ........................ ,

Ca)pt. W\. S. II1ledsI(o' inllc (ll t Onvai'ry company ..........................

C(;lpt. A.I. IRutlcldge's artillery companNy ...................................
Cal)t. II. L.. r. McCliimg's artillery comi)any ......p.............. .............

22
34
:(I
31

31
30

15
0

22
18
4
4
5
4

333

356
820
307
045
(i0662
653
402
704
197
133
3114
207
07
80

135
79

0,111

88O
1,025
920
973
910
9il1
854
892
329
169
580
409
101
97
157
100

9,417

For the week ending January 7, 1862.

Hon. J. P.

SIR: The
point on our
add to your

F. K. ZOLT,TCOI('FE',
Brigadier- General.

HIEADQUARTERS WESTERN D)EPARTMENT,
Bowling 0Green, 1., January 8, 1862.

(Received Janulry 15, 1862.)
13ESNJAMIN,
Secretary of Wlar:
calls made uplo the Government from every aslsnilablo
frontier foradditional force would make me hesitate to

r embarrassment by asking for re-enforcemnnts, were the

-.----- -.- ---
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gravity of the occasion less which urges me to press upon your atten-
tion the effort about to be made by the Federal Government, with a
large army (estimated on reliable data at not less than 80,000), to in-
vade the Confederacy through Central Kentucky towards Tennessee.
They have justly comprehended that the seat of vitality of the Con-
federacy, if to be reached at all, is by this route. It is now palpable
tlat all the resources of that Government will, if necessary, be em-
ployed to assure success on this line. The line of the Barren affords
the means of a strong defense, but my force is not sufficient to enable
me to avail myself of it (23,000). I do not ask that my force shall be
made equal to that of the enemy, but, if possible, it should be raised
to 50,000 men.

I have hoped to be able to raise an adequate force by the aid of the
Governors of the several States of this department, but notwithstand-
ing zealous efforts on their part, thus far I have been able to draw to
this place only a force which, when compared in numberto the enemy,
must be regarded as insufficient. There are three or four regiments
still to come forward from Tennessee, armed with arms collected from
the people, and some others waiting for their arms. These men are
reaching us too late for instruction, and liable to measles, &c. They
are as likely to be an element of weakness as of strength.

If the public service would permit, I beg leave to suggest that a few
regiments might be detached from the several armies in the field and
ordered here, to be replaced by new levies. No doubt the strongest
attack the enemy is capable of making will be made against this place,
and we ought not surely to put in jeopardy the result by failing to
meet it withal force sufficient to l)lace success beyond hazard.

With great respect, your obedient servant.
A. S. JOIINSTON,

General, C. . . Army.

[HEADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTMENT,]
January 8, 1862.

Brigadier-General CARROLL, .Knoxville:
Send forward at once to this place all the men who [are] armed and

ready for duty of the regiments of Colonels Looney and Gillespie. If
they are part of your brigade, and it is not inconsistent with orders in
East Tennessee, you will accompany the regimenlts here.

A. S. JOHNSTON,
General.

HDQLS. FIRST DIVISION, WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Columbtus, Ky., January 11, 1862.

General A. SIDNEY JOINSTON, Bowling Green, lKy.:
GENERAL: I herewith send( you by express the return of this division

for the month of December as complete as it can be made at present.
My available force is greatly reduced by sickness and absences. I

have resisted all applications for leaves and furloughl as strongly as
possible and ihave issued orders to bring back all absentees.
There are many regiments in my division wh o are without arms and

several poorly armed. The unarmed( regiments are stationed at Forts
Pillow, )Donelsou, and Henry, at Trenton, Union City, and Henderson
Station.
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In my return you will find embraced the brigade of Brigadier-
General Alcorn. Hlis men are sixty-days' troops from Mississippi, who
lare armed with every variety of weapon. They are sick with measles,
raw, and undisciplined. This brigade cannot be expected to be very
effective.

I also send you a weekly report of the troops at this post,* and am

sorry to remark that they have been much reduced by sickness.
My effective force is now, as you will see, only about 12,000.
I have the honor to be, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. POLK,
Major- General, Commanding.

[Inclosuro.:
Abstract from return of the First Division, Western Department, Maj. Gen. Leonidas Polk,

C. S. Army, commanding, for December, 1861.

Present tor duty.

Infantry. Cavalry. Artilcry. p.
Troops;________________

o = .o o0 <

1st I)lvlsjon, Columius ................ 277 4, 370 .............. 7 186 5,702 , 510
(d Division, Colubus................ 222 3,003 21 260 5 107 4, 002 , 147

:3t Division, C(olumbus .. .......... 10 2, 1 21 4 14 355 4, 202 4, 589
Stowart's command, Columbuls ........ 88 1,259 ............ 27 431 2, 200 2, 418
Fort Pillow, loendorson, and Trenton.. 205 3, 014 .......3,870 4,357
Fort cnrv.......................... 1, 13 5 100 3 1 1,820
Fort 'llThopson0 ........................ 0 418... . 12 817 031
Camp eauregurdl ....... ............. 13 1,50 31 42 ... 2, 677 2.831

Total ........................... 1,181 17,401 72 1,039 63 1,277 25, 781 28,012

AGOOtRATI PEIH.SNT FOIl DUTY.

Infantry ....................................................................................... ,582
Cavalr ............. ...................................................... .................. 1,111
Artillery .................. ................................................................ 1,340

Grand aggregato ......................................................................... 21,033

WAR DEPARTMENT,
liichmond, January 12, 1862.

General A. SIDNEY JOHNSTON, Bowling Green, Ky.:
SIR: I have the honor of acknowledging receipt of your letter of 5th

instant.
I refrain from answering it in detail, because our views will be fully

disclosed to Maj. Geni. Earl Van Dorni, just assigned to the command of
the Trans-Mississippi district, of your department, with orders to re-
port to you in person on his way to the West,
He will give you information relative to the condition of the army of

General McCulloch? anld will of course receive your orders in relation
to the movement ot forces to New Madrid, as suggested in your letter.

Your obedient servant,
J. P. BENJAMIN

Secretary of 'War.
*Not found.
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HEADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Bowling Green, January 12, 1862.

Hon. J. P. BENJAMIN,
Secretary of War:

SIR: Adjutant-General Whittliorne, of Tennessee, has inclosed to me
a coI)y of the order issued by Acting AssistantAdjutant-General Groner,
directing that no twelve-montlhs volunteer company, battalion, or regi-
ment shall be mustered into the service of the Confederate States un-
less armed, and also giving notice that General Carroll had been directed
to muster out of service Colonel Gillespie's regiment.

Believing as I do that the public interest requires that the depart-
ment over which you preside should fully comprehend the practical
operation of this order, I beg leave to state the facts in the midst of
which I have had to discharge the duties of a commander in raising
forces to repel the threatened invasion.
Tennessee is generally sparsely populated. For this reason it is often

impracticable to raise even whole companies in the same neighborhood;
hence squads have sometimes to be transported to some common point
to form a company. The people, too, are both unwilling and often un-
able to subsist themselves at their own expense aftei they have left
their homes as volunteers and are awaiting organization and arms;
nor will volunteers long remain together unless put under tile control
of law. This fict is attested by the experience of every one who has
commanded volunteers.
For these reasons it was sometimes necessary to transport, subsist,

and muster into service volunteers as they presented themselves.
Neither the Confederate Government nor the State of Tennessee were
in possession of public arms to put in the hands of the men, so as to
make the arming and mustering-in coincident. Indeed, in the great
scarcity of public arms, the Legislature of Tennessee found it necessary
to pass an act by wlhch the private arms in the State could be im-
pressed and afterwards paid for. The Governor of that State and my-
self conferred together upon the subject, and both concluded there was
but one mode by which it was possible to get the volunteers and arm
them, and I am happy to say that both the Governor and the Legis-
lature of Tennessee have most zealously and patriotically co-operated
with me.
These arms have been and still are being gathered in from the people.

Those fit for use are at once put in the hands of organized volunteers,
and those arms requiring repairs have been and are being repaired with
all possible dispatch. Whilst this was going on the volunteers were
being collected at the rendezvous for the purpose of being organized
and armed.
These squads, companies, and battalions were not brought together

as independent organizations, but with the distinct understanding and
for the express purpose of consolidation, organization, and arming.
The Government thus secured their services; otherwise they could

not have been procured and the time between mustering in and arming
was profitably employed in giving the men all practicable instructions
in their duties as soldiers. This it will readily be perceived was quite
as necessary to their efficiency in the field as placing arms in their
hands.

If the mustering-in of these volunteers had been postponed in every
instance till arms were ready to be placed in their hands or such regi-
ments as had been mustered in without arms had been on that account
muF termed out of service and disbanded, we would to-day have been with-
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out a force to check the advance of the enemy, and our borders would
have been open to the invaders.

Ill reference to Colonel Gillespie's regiment it is proper to state that
General Oarroll had reported it to me as armed and I had ordered it
to this place, and it is earnestly hoped that neither this or any other
regiment will be ordered to be disbanded for the reason that they have
not at the day of mustering arms in their hands.
The Governor of Tennlessee is using every exertion to arm all the

men who volunteer, and he informs me that he has every prospect of
success..
In view, therefore, of these facts and that the enemy are immediately

in my front in great numbers and that we need every man it is possi-
ble to get, I reiterate a respectful but earnest hope that the order will
not be enforced by the department.

With great respect, your obedient servant,
A. S. JOHNSTON,

General, C. S. Army.

HEADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Bowling Green, January 12, 1862.

Col. W. S. STATIIAM,
Comrncg. Fifteentth Regt. Miss. Vols.,

lidqrs. Gen. Zollicolfer, Upper Cumberland:
COLONELL: Your application for the removal of your regiment to this

place has been received by General Johnston.
Fully appreciating both the past hardships of your regiment and the

motives which induced the application lie cannot comply at tils time.
The position of General Zollicoffer is too important and too exposed

to permit of any reduction of force, particularly so great a reduction as
the removal of your regiment would be.
The general is satisfied that you will soon have an opportunity under

General Z. of contributing to turn back tile invaders of the South.
I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. W. MACKALL,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

¥HDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, rWESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Columbus, Ky., January 12, 1862.

Iis Excellency JEFFERSON DAVIS:
Thle time for the enemy's attack on this post, for which he has been

making such formidable preparations, is at hand. I have reason to be-
lieve hle will attack by land and water in a few days. His flotilla is
composed of the gunboats, mortar boats, and transports enumerated in
the accompanying slip. This is taken from one of their own publica-
tions and verified substantially by other information.
This flotilla is to be supported by a land force. Of the number com-

posing this force ehave no certain i-lformation, but we have reason
to believe it will reach from 30,000 to 50,000.

Since taking possession of this place in September I have been ac-
tively engaged in putting it in so complete a condition of defense as tle
means atmy disposal would allow. These means have been far less
than I desired. The work, however, is one of decided strength, and it
will offer a stern resistance to any attack that may be madeulpon it.

I regret to say that my force is much below what is required for the

828
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work before it. I inclose a return* just furnished by the adjutant-gen-
eral, so far as this post is concerned. I have only three regiments-
Missis sippisixty-days' men-that might be looked to for support. These
are at Union City, under the command of Brigadier-General Alcorn,
armed with every description of fire-arms.

I within the last fortnight, under a call from General Johnston, felt
obliged to send him between 4,000 and 5,000 men which I could not
well spare. I have called upon the Governors of the States below us
for aid. The aid has not been furnished as the necessities of my posi-
tion demand it. We shall, however, make the best defense our circum-
stances will allow.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. POLK,

Major-General, Commanding.

HIDQRs. FIRST DIVISION, WESTERN DEPARTIMENT,
Columbzus, Ky., January 12, 1862.

General A. SIDNEY JOHNSTON,
Commanding Western Department, Bowling Grcen, Ky.:

GENERAL: I think it proper to say to you that the preparations of
the enemy which have been so long on foot for an attack on tils place
seem now to have been completed, and I am advised of his purpose to
make that attack in the next three or four days.
Of the character of his preparations for an attack by water you will

judge by tile report of his force contained in the accompanying slip,
which I am advised is reliable. I am also advised that lie has concen-
trated a large force at and around Cairo for a land attack. This force
is made up chiefly of that which has been occupied with General Price
in Missouri, and which, since he has fallen back on Arkansas, they feel
at liberty to withdraw. This land force is estimated at 40,000.

MIy information is that they intend to move on New Madrid with
one column, on Union City, via Feliciana, with another, and on this
place with a third; landing his troops in Puntney's Bend, on this side
the river. This information I believe is reliable.
As to the force at my disposal I have kept you constantly advised. I

have not failed to use every exertion practicable to have it strengthened
by calls upon the Governors of the States below us and upon the Gen-
eral Government.

I regret to say that these calls have not been responded to as I de-
sired or as the necessities of my position demanded; especially as it
became necessary to (detach a portion of my force to aid you in your
recent emergency. As things now stand I have two regiments of in-
fantry and two companies of artillery posted in a well-constructed
closed work at New Mcadrid, mounting twelve guns. They are. Arkan-
sas troops.
Thompson's men have been disbanded and not yet re-enlisted. At

Calnp Beauregard I have about 1,000 cavalry; at Union City three
regiments of sixty--days' men, under General Alcorn.
'My own force at this place, you will see, amounts to about 12,800

men ready for duty. You will see we require support. If you could
give it, it would-be timely and acceptable.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. POLK,

Major- General, Conmmanding.
* Not found.

829CHiAP. XVII.]
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[Inclosuro.]

Enemy's flotilla, under command of Commodore Foote: Thirty-eight
mortar boats, with one 13-inch mortar each; twenty-eight transports;
twelve gunboats, fifteen gulls, 32 and 48 pounders, except the Benton,
which has an armament of eighteen guns, two of which are 9-inch Dahl-
glrn's, the others 32 and 48 pounders.
The armament is distributed to fire on either side, three in the bow

and two at the stern.
The mortar boats have no propelling power, but are towed into posi-

tion by small tug-boats.

IDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Coluwbus, Ky., January 12, 1862.

Maj. A. 0. MiYERS,
Quarternaster-General, Richmond, Va4.:

SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of December
17, and in regard to it have to say that as there appears to be, from
your communication to the Secretary of War, some misconception of
tlhe circumstances under which the amount passed to my credit, viz,
$390,010, was expended, that an explanation in regard to it should at
this time be made.

It has so happened at various times that tlhe quartermaster at
Memuphis, Major Anderson, was without funds, and was by the depart-
ment prohibited from borrowing. In consequence of the failure of the
quartermaster's department at Memphis to meet its obligations pur-
chases necessary for thle support and efficiency of this army could not
be made on a promise to pay. My division quartermasters and com-
missaries could not carry on their respective departments without
funds, and under tlese circumstances I did not hesitate to call on the
banks of Memphis for aid. They responded to that call to the amount
of $200,000, $100,000 of which was placed in the hands of Quarter-
master J. G. Finnie, whose receipt therefor is herewith inclosed, and
who will account for the disbursement thereof to your department.
The other $100,000 was placed in the hands of Maj. W.W. Guy, com-
missary, whose receipt is also ilclosed. The remaining $190,010 was,
as you justly remarked to Mr. Benjamin, expended by quartermaster
Iaj. Thomas Peters previous to the arrival of Major Anderson at

IMemplhis. Vouchers for this amount he has, and I will, witl the nec-
essary statement of itf expenditure, forward them to you as soon as it
can be made out, lwhichi will be now in the course of a very few days.

I remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. POLK,

Major-Geheral, Commanding.

CAIP NEAR BARREN RIVER,
January 12, 1862.

Major-General HARDEE,
Commanding Confederate Army, Bowling Green, Ky.:

GENERAL: The scouting party sent out under Lieutenant-Colonel
Woodwamrd have returned to Glasgow. Tile enemy are not advancing
in this direction; they, however, report that several regimnents have
left Columbia for Burkcsville. I have also learned from another
reliable source that from 2,500 to 3,000 of the enemy have left Colum-
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bia for Burkesville; that two or three more regiments have left the
same place, under Colonel Bramlette, with the intention of marching to
some point on the Cumberland River above the position occupied by
General Zollicoffer.

I understand that General Zollicoffer's force is at Mill Creek, about
5 miles above Creelsborough and 20 miles above Burkesville. If such
is their case, the enemy have gone to Burkesville for'the purlose of
cutting off his supplies up the Cumberland River. The force left
at Columbia, is small.

I have this morning employed a good man as a spy.
I am, with respect, your obedient servant,

B. H. HELM,
Colonel, Commanding First Regiment Kentucky Cavalry.

[HEADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTMENT,]
Bowling 'Green, January 13, 1862.

Maj. V. K. STEVENSON,
Quartermaster, Nas:8ville:

From information just received the enemy are perhaps advancing on
Burkesville. Don't let a steamboat go above ('ainelsboroiugh.

W. W. MACKALL,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

CAMP BEAUREGARD, January 14 1862-6 a. m.

Maj. GEORGE WILLIAMSON,
Assistant Adjutant-General:

My scouts have reported the enemy 6,000 strong at,Mayfield. The
locomotive is at Fulton, entirely out of order. My transportation 4is
limited.

R. HI. BREWER,
Major, Commanding.

FORT HENRY, January 14, 1862-(via Danville).
General POLK:
A messenger reached here just now from Paducah with information,

from a reliable source, that a division of 60,000 men, supported by
eleven gunboats and thirty mortar boats, carrying not less tlan 160
guns, will move up Cumberland and Tennessee Rivers on next Thurs-
day. I sent copy of letter by mail.

A. HEIMAN,
Colonel, Commlanding Fort lHenry.

BOWLING GREEN, January 14, 1862.
General POLK, Columbls:
Have received information this morning that great preparations ale

making to attack Columbus. All the gunboats ordered to Cairo. One
of General Poll's Imen deserted, and now at Paducah. They say Pillow
has resigned, and that the bulk of your force has left for this place.
Force at Paducah ordered to be ready to move.

W. W. MACKALL,
A88sistant Adjutant-General.
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4Abstract from weekly report of the C entralArmy of Kentucky, Major-General lardee, com-
manding, Jor January 14, 186'2.

(Headquarters Bowling Green, Ky.J

Present for duty,

Inlfantry. Cavalry. Artillery. 4s
Troops. ___ - '- 8

__.........__..____......
Ist (Hnrdeo's) Division ................ 453 6,887 27 321 216 0,014 11,135
1d (Bucknor's) Division............... 47 , 090 45 477 20 325 8,324 12, 390

3(1 (Floyd's) Division 1 1,50................. 151,50 1 :, 3,43
Blowen's brlgna o ..................... 20:1 3, 10 ............. 13 2 3, 4' 6,22
lar 's brigade ........................ 127 1, :77 33 504 0 158 2, 205 3,112

Lewis' bridgaeo... . ........... 1:............. _ _ 1,231 1, 62

Total ........................... 1,444 \20, 1:3 1O. 1, 302 58 1, {O0 24,113 ! 37, 502

I:I-)QozS. FIRST IDIVISION, WETSTERN DEPARTTMENT,
Columbus, Ky., January 15, 1862.

Manjor-Gcleeral LOVILL, Nrew Orleans.:
SIR.: I ailn ill receipt of your letter of tile 7tlh, on tile subject of tile

return of tile Third M ississippli Regiment Voluntcers and the Tllirteenth
louisiana, and I regret vey IIlch to find that events have Ilace(d oth
myself ani(d yo in :1 v(l'yr eimbllralssilng lpositionl in regard to them. In
your letter of tle 23d of No\vcml)ber you expressed a. wish that as soon
as you (I) are able to replace these, regilllents by otllcers you will re-
turn tihem ill lpursuanice of tli:it wiish. 1 halvelnot failed to attempt
a comll)liance witl that request, and liad (:enleral l Johnston not felt
himself so pressed as to mIake it llecessary to draw oil ne for re-enfor'ce-
menlts (about 5,(H0), I could ]lave senllt these creigiients to yol. IHav-
ilng no reason to believe at the time that force was sent forward( that I
should( be called on very soon, perhapIs not at all, for these regimenlts,
I thought it proper to count on retailing them, at least until I could
get relief elsewhere; therefore I regret to say I have been disappointed.
lMy force, when the re-enforcement was sent to General Johnston, wvas
red(luc(e to a milniimumn, andl it Ias not since bon increased. The enemy
in tile mean time is witliln tllree hours of )my position; hlas been concen-
traltilng a large force for an attack upon it, andl, as my ilnformationi is, has
Inow about completed his pllans of p)rel)lrationll for tllat purpose. To-
day and to-morrow are tile days fixed upon for that attack. I trust,
therefore, that my call upon11 the Secretary of War to know if ihe could
not relieve you by selling you othiler 'regients will not be construed
into the least indlisl)osition on my part to restore them to your com-

mand, but only aln eflor't through the proper department to secure relief
to our comlmonll cause all around.

I hlave to say, ill conclusion, that tile first moment I can (1o so with
safety to my position I will send this force to you with pleasure.

I remain, respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. POLK,

Major-General, Commanding.
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HEADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Bowling Green, Ky., January 15, 1862.

Brigadier-General TILGHMAN,
Commanding Forts Henry and Donelson:

GENERAL: Your letter of January 14 has been received.* The in-
forlliation is most ilnportant. The general desires nme to say that we
now require vigilance and energy, and lie is satisfied that in tlese you
will not fail. IHe hopes to tol) the movement for some time on this
line, and that Generals Polk and Tilghina will delay them on the
others.

Respectfully, your obedient servant.
W. W. MACKALL,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

VWAi DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Richmond, January 16, 1862.

Maj. Gen. LEONIDAS POLK, Columbuts, Ky.:
SItL: I have the honor to acknowledge your favors of 5th, 6th, and

8th instant, the last offering to the I)epartment, as your contribution
to its trophies, a flag captured tit the glorious battle of Belmont. Please
accept imy almost grateful thanks, and be assured that it occupies already
the conspicuous place in the adornment of the office of the head of the
Department wlich is eminently due to the Imemories associated with it.

1 now revert to the details of business presented in your letters.
I. I would take great pleasure in acceding to the request of Colonel

Burch in relation to his prol)osed method of raising a regiment if I
lad the power by law. My views entirely coinci(le with yours and his,
b)ut the present state of legislation does not permit me to yield to his
wishes. I am happy, lhoi;(ver, to say that a bill is now pending in Con-
gress, and, if passed, as I hope, I shall be able to do what Colonel Burch
desires.

II. I have, as requested by you, ordered the promotion of Captain
Finnic to the rank of quartermaster of brigade, with grade of majol.

I I I. The questions presented( by the organization of tile Corps of Artil-
lery in TI!niiessee are colnplicated and emlbarassing, owing to the condi>
tion of file legislation of Congress on the subject. I have brought the
matter to tlle attention of that body in my report at the commencement
of the present session, and am told that in a day or two a law will be
passed authorizing )promotions in that arm of the service, for which at
present there seems to be no warrant. I have not now the time to point
out the difficulties which lie in the way of adopting the course suggested
by Lieutenant-Colonel Haynes, and hope that by the passage of the law
just referred to I may be able to do all that le desires. I will simply
suggest, as the first of all difficulties, that there is no law authorizing
or recognizing any organization of artillery in the Provisional Army or
in tile volunteer forces other than by regiments and battalions.
IV. I slall order the necessary funds forwarded at ones for the East-

port.
V. The whole of the difficulties in the Western (Trans-Mississippi)

Department will now, I trust, be at an end, as General Earl Van Dorn
has been assigned to its command, and is now on his way to report to Gon-

* Not found.
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er;al A. S. Johnston. This renders unnecessary any response to your
comnmniications to the President and myself relative to the aid required
from the troops now in Arkansas.

I am, yours, very respectfully,
J. P. BENJAMIN.

Secretary of 'War.

WAR DEPARTiMENT, 0. S. A.,
RPichwmond,7la., January 16, 1862;

General W. C. WIITTOIIONE, Nashville, Tcnn.:
SIR : I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of

8th instant, You are right in supposing that I was not aware of the
facts in relation to the regiment of Colonel Gillespie when I ordered it
to be disbanded , and I am gratilled that you retained the order without
execution till you couldhealrl'fromn me. I thougllt the regimenttwas one
raised by Colonel Gillespie and tendered directly to the Confederate
States, and my orders had been so explicit and unconditional that lhe
col(l receivedno unarmed twelve-months' nmen, that I at once directed
it to l)e disbai(led. If I had been aware that it was raised by Gov.
ernor aI:rris, and that lie lad undertaken to arm it within a reasonable
time, I should certainly have beemn satisfied with his assurance and
woull never have been guilty of the discourtesy of evincing any doubt
of his intention to arm the regiment by requiring that the arms should
be given in advance. Pray present this apology to Governor Harris,
and tell liimi that if lhe knew the incessant and ingenious attempts to
force by indirection the acceptance of twelve-mllontlis' unalllmid men
against the steady refusal of the Department, hlie would not be surprised
at any effort to repress prolnmtly such disingenuous practices.

I am, respectfully,
J. P. BENJAMIN,

Secretary of War.

,»*~~ ~FORT DONEILSON, January 16, 1862.
Major VILLIAMISON:
The following telegram received:

Colonel QUARLES, Commatding at Clarksville.
Inforintion hasljst reached me, from a source ftlat I consider reliable, that the en-

emly at (Calhoun intend to move most of its force to the Ohio; thence by boat. up the
C(inblerland to Canton; thence on yon at Donolston, and General Clark at HIopkils-
ville. Thll force to move from Calhoun to be 12,000 strong. The movement to be llmade
from Calhoun on Saturday next.

'rilis information is from a wealthy gentleman who lives near Trenton, Ky., and who
at. his own tixpenI)s keepsup a syst.Ce of espionage on tile Cenemly at Calhoun. lie se(18d
Ime word by his courier that he is in communication with an officer of high rank in the
enemy's camp at tlat place.

POWITATAN ELLIS, JR.,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

FORT DONELSON, January 16, 1862.
Brigadier-General TILGHMAN, Fort Henry:
DEAR SIR: All orders have been promptly obeyed. There was no

delay that I am advised of in executing order in regard to ammunition.
All things are ready. I have thrown out pickets below; have had
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them stationed so as to give us the earliest possible information. I
have had the whole command turned out and put to cutting timber and
preparing rifle pits, so as to protect the approaches. Everything will
be done that can be accomplished by energy and industry. The men
are cool and determined. Most of the sick were sent off yesterday.

Respectfully, yours, &c.,
J. M. HEAD,

Colonel, Commanding Post.

COLUIBUS, KY., January 17, 1862.
Hon. J. P. BENJAMIN:
The enemy has commenced his movement on Columbus. I require

strong re-enforcements. I will send the Third Mississippi forward so
soon as the relief you promised shall arrive.

JL. POLK.

HEADQUARTERS WVESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Bowling Green, January 17, 1862-7 p. m.

General 1POLI, Coln1bu8s:
General Johnston places lnlder your command the two regiments at

fIhnderson Station; one is arme(, the other will be in a few days.
They will probably be needed at Fort Henry.

W. W. MACKALL,
Assistant Ad7jutant-General.

FORT HENRY, January 17, 1862-4 a. ia.
Major W¥ILLIAMSON:
We have four gunboats, one transport, and I think one mortar boat

just below us. I am prepared for this much. Will report further.
LLOYD TILGHMAN,

Brigadier- Genera l.

FORT HENRY, January 17, 1862-9.30 a. m.

Colonel WILLIA3ISON:
Three of the gunboats have opened on uS out of their own range. I

have not returned the fire, butproceed with my preparations. Men very
cool.

TILGHMAN.

HEADQUARTERS FORT DONELSON,
January 17, 1862.

Brig. Gen. LLOYD TILGHMAN:
SIR: Eight boxes of guns arrived here yesterday and two the day

before. Seven of them were sent down to the fort this morning, and
Colonel Head has been informed that the other three are in the ord-
nance office. Knapsacks, haversacks, and canteens also arrived, and a

great proportion of them distributed. Upon information that it was
wanted, have telegraphed Captain Wright to send 50 shell for the
8-inch howitzer and different ammunition for small-arms. I also tele-
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graphed Governor Harris, asking him, if possible, to send two unarmed
companies to assist in working heavy guns; have also instructed Major
Jones to telegraph for tarpaulins to cover ammuniition. No indicatioki
of al)proachl of the enemy as yet. All of the guns mounted, and plenty
of ammunition for all, with the exception of the shells alluded to above.
Ten days' provisions and forage will be sent into camp to-morrow. Cap-
tain Dixon and Colonel Head both report that every preparation to
meet an attack las progressed favorably to-day. The military board
promised l)r. Maxwell the male college as a hospital for our sick, but
to-lniglt they telegraph .that I)r. Lyles insists upon taking it for sick
that he expected from Hopkinsville. I have telegraphed the facts in
tle case to CoalolnellMack anda sked Ilimn to instruct tle military
board what to dlo. The sick left here this.morning on the General An-
derson. I instructed hMajor Jones to telegraph Major Stevenson for the
horses mid mules1 due1 on his requisition of December 24 and for three
ambulances and thirty litters.

Very respectfully, /

POWIIATAN ELLIS, Jl.,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

MAoscow, January 17, 1862.
Major-.General POLK:
My night scouts haIve just returned from Clinton and report 15,000

of the enemy at lilburn,; andl they arc waiting for otherfls to co()e 1up.
T'. II. LOGWOOl),

lieutelnaxnt- Colonel, Commanding.

CA3IMP 1IESHA, Moscow, Jauiary 17, 1862-6 p. m.

1Major-General IPOLK:
Tlie bridge on Obion, between Clinton and Mlilb)urn, was destroyed last,

night. I took Iny comIiIdil( to lthat, point; k.Ul(.rned the enemy had left
Mlilburn going east, whlethere to Camp) Beaurega1rd or to Paducah I could
not learn, lbut think tlie latter. All safe here. Other scouts will report
to you to-night.

J. H. MILLER,
LileutenanCt- Colonel, Commanding Post.

BOWLING GREIEN, KY., January 17, 1862.
General CLARK, JIopkinsvillc:

I)ispatehes for you sent this morning. In no event allow thle enemy
to anticil)ate you at Cllarksvillc. Make arrangements accorcditgly.
Confidential.

W. J. HARDEE,
Major- General.

COLUMBUS, KY., Jsauary 17, 1862.
Hon. J. P. BENJAMIN:

I have in my camp a regiment without a gun. I understand that a
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quantity qf the arms from the Gladiator have been brought in. Will
you not send me a sufficient number to arm this regiment T

L. POLK.

HDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Columbus, January 17, 1862.

W. W. MACKALL, Assistant Adjutant-General:
I write for the information of the general to say that the enemy is in

motion to attack this place, as I lave already advised. IHe is concen-
trating a force at Mill)urn, made up of that from Paducah andd a force
from Cairo, and my scouts bring the intelligence that it is now 15,000
strong and awaiting accessions. A force also is being concentrated on
Mayhiel(l Creek above, to compose another column.
My effective foree, us you will see by the return sent you yesterday,

is a fraction less than 13,000.
Thle plan of the enemy, from information received, is to make a demon-

stration with the former force, and dIraw out so much of my comman(l as
they may induce to leave my defenses, then to drop down their flotilla
and shell tile post heavily, so as to demoralize it as much as possible;
tlenl to make an assault with the column from Mayfield Creek. Their
whole force is reported to be 40,000.

In view of the plarainomllt iml)ortance of holding this position, which
is the key to tle whole Mississilpi Valley, it las aplpearedt to me that
my first ldty was to make everything bend to the acconmpllishlent of
that object. This will require ime to take no risk which may involve its
loss.
To comply with tile eneml's progranmme, as above indicated, would

in my judgment be to take that risk. In view, then, of tle smallness
of my force, I see nothing left me but to strengthen ilmyposition andl
await his coming, making only such diversion asImay be attempted
with safety, throwing the responsibility of taking care- of such force
as we cannot dispose of on the War department and the people otthe
States around us generally.

It is an alternative I should gladly have avoided, but the inadequacy
of the force at my disposal leaves me none other. The soundness of
tills position, in my judgment, cannot be disputed, especially as I have
provisions enough in store within my lines to last a force of 25,000 men
one hundred alnd twenty days.

1 have resolved, therefore, to stand a siege, and look to the general
for such aid as the War department and the country may afford him
for relief. WVe will, in maintaining our position, of course hope that the
support, required will be furnished as early as practicable.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. POJK,

Major General, Commanding.
P. S.-These views are submitted as the result of my reflections on

the facts as now presented. You will of course be advised from day
to day.

BOWLING GREEN, January 18, 1862.
Captain WRIGHT, Ordnance, Nashville:
General Tilghman telegraphs from Fort Henry that he wants ammu-

nition, large and-small. He gives the following statement of his arma-
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mlent, viz: Nine 32s and one rifled 24-pounder, one smooth-bore 24.
pounder, one 12-pounder, one 10-inch, with no ammunition and no
loading fixtures.

If you have requisitions of General Tilghman fill them ; if you have
none, see from the above statement and your books what is necessary
and send it. Answer.

W. W. MACKALL,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

NASHVILLE, January 18, 1862.
Col. W. W. MACKALL:
Complete set of impIlements went with 10-inclh columbiad to Henry

and 100 rounds ammunition for same sent two (lays ago. They have
there 782 rounds comnl)lte for 32-pounders; 274 12-1)ounder, fixed; 300
for 6-pounder, fixed; 100 rounds for24-pounder rifled gun 150,000 small-
arm' ammunition, besides leal, powder, and caps. At )onelson 904
rounds completetor32-1)ound((ir; 105 121-pounder; 100 10-inch columnbiad;
250 12-p1ounder howitzer; 190 6-pounder; 72,000 small-arm; besides
lead, powder, and capIs.

M. H. WVRIGHT,
Captain, Artillery, Orduance Officer.

BOWLING GREEN, January 18, 1862.
Col. W, R. SMITH, 'Tscliubia, Ala.:
COLONEL: Fort HIenry, on the Tennessee River, is attacked. Gen-

eral Johnston directs you to move all tle efficient men of your regiment
by railway to the crossing of the Tennessee and thence to Fort Henry.
Answer.

W. W. MACKALL,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

HDQRS. FIRST REGIMENT KENTUCKY CAVALRY,
Camp at Skegg's Creek, January 18, 1862.

Brigadier-General BUCKNER.
Commanding Second Dirision, Bowling Green:

GENERAL: I am satisfied that the enemy are concentrating a large
force to attack General Zollicofier. From the best information I can
get not less than fifteen regiments have passed through Columbia.
Lieutenant-Colonel Woodward will hand you this dispatch; he went
in command of a scouting party within 15 miles of Columbia, and can
give you information about the movements of the enemy on General
Zollicoff'r.

I fear that the enemy do not intend to attack the army at Bowling
Green, but will quietly'sendl forces in tle direction of General Zolli-
coffer, both above and below him, on the Cumberland River, and by
that means get a large force into East Tennessee. I do not know the
strength of General Zollicoffer's division, and I fear the enemy are mov-
ing on him in such numbers as to overwhelm him. It seems to me that
if we permit the enemy to get into East Tennessee it will be a serious
blow to our cause.
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I understand that Major Hays is ordered to draw money to pay the

soldiers of your division from the 1st of November. Two companies of
my regiment have pay due them from the 1st of October and several
from the 5th of October. Can you not alter the order so that Major
Hays will pay my regiment from the 1st of October

I am, truly, yours,
B. H. HELM,

Colonel, Commanding First Regiment Kentucky Cavalry.

BOWLING GREEN, KY., January 19, 1862.
J. P..BNJAMIN,

Secretary of War:
I desire the Government, if it be possible, to send a strong force to

Nashville and another to Memphis, The movements of the enemy in-
dicate his intention to turn General Polk's right by the Memphis and
Ohio Railroad. Their preparations to attack General Polk in front and
on his flank seem to be of immense magnitude. Since my last report
the enemy have established themselves on my right at Burkesville,
about 40 miles below General Zollicoffer, on the Cumberland. This
Burkesville force is estimated from 2,500 to 3,000.

A. S. JOHNSTON,
General, 0. S. Army.

HEADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Bowling Oreen, January 19, 1862.

J. P. BENJAMIN,
Secretary of War, Richmond:

SIR: On the 17th Fort Henry, on Tennessee, was attacked by three
gunboats, accompanied by transports. They did not approach near
enough for their shot to reach, our batteries, though ready, did not
reply. They have certainly landed troops and wagons from their trans-
ports a fewv miles below tle fort, on the west side of the river.
Reports from Paris last night report a mixed column of 6,000 men 8

miles west of Murray, marching on Fort Henry, and a column of 2,000
marching on Murray from a point on the Tennessee north and east of
Murray.

A. S. JOHNSTON,- eneral, 0 . . Army.

HEADQU&RTERS WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Bowling (reen, January 19, 1862.

Major-General POLK, Columbus:
GENERAL: Did you receive my letters of December 10 General

Johnston wishes to know.
The enemy are advanced near Murray; Paris their probable destina-

tion. The general calls your attention to the suggestions made in that
letter.

W, W. MAOKALL,
As8sitant Adjutant-General,
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CAMP NEWBB;IN,

Greene County, Alabama, January 19, 1862.
Hon. J. P. BENJAMIN,

Secretary of War:
ntR: Since addressing you a few days ago IIhave been credibly

informed that another company of Union men are secretly organizing,
and lhae elected their offce1r, in adjoining county to the olne where the
300 are encampled I wrote you about, wlich it is supposed are intended
to act in concert with them. They are avowed Unioln menl, and have
never declared what t]leir intentions were. Thlle superintendent of the
military institution at Tusc(aloosai8is inclined to believe their intentions
are to secure the prisoners at Tuscaloosa. I have the promise of one
field piece anld cantl get another and half the St.te Cadets, if necessary,
to disperse them, if it is your order to do so. 1 nam liavingl their move-
Iments closely watched, and will keel) you advised of them if you think
it necessary. I aml satisfied something serious i iintended firoi all I
can gather. The Governor does not feel authorized to issue orders to
me, as we are intended forl the Confederacy, but is willing for half the
Cadets to act with lme. 1 would be please(l to have a)l order to co-op-
crate with any other troOl)s that might b)e ordered( there.

1 am having the sho(t-gun andl country rifle altered so as to carry the
Mini6 bIll with as much precision aInd effect as the true Milni6 rifle,
and a few will excel it ill accuracy and range. 1 am succeeding very
well with mly battalion; have good quarters, and getting tlhe11I pretty
well drilled. 1 1am trying to induce thleml to re-enlist for the war, and
think 1 will succeed after a while. Be glad you would send tme author-
ity under your hand to receive thmcl for the war. I am giving all umy
attention to tlese matters.

Yours, with great respect,
ROBT. P. BLOUNT,

Commanding Battalion.
P. S.-The officers are getting anxious about their commissions. I

have accepted and mustered the three companies I sent you according
to the law in your circular. The other companies have not tlhe legal
number to be mustered yet.

COLUMBUS, KY., [January] 19, 1862-4 p. m.

General TIGIIGMAN:
Your dispatch of 18th, 11 p. m., received. Am informed column [of]

4,000 infantry, 600 cavalry, and two batteries of artillery were mnov-
ing from Farnmington towards Murray. Have sent 1,000 cavalry to at-
tack their column in rear and to harass them; will send also two regi-
ments infantry from the rear [as] soon as they can be put in motion.
Keep me advised.

L. POLK.

HEADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Bowling Green, January 20, 1862.

Major-General HARDEE,
Commanding Central Army of Kentucky:

GENE:RAL: I am histalcted( by General Jolnston to say you will
detach from the corps at this place a body of 8,000 men (due propor-
tions of the three arnms),,consisting of General Floyd's brigade and so
much of Buckner's as will bring the number up to 8,000.
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This command will proceed to Russellville, the infantry and its bag-
gage by rail and the artillery guns, the cavalry and artillery horses
marching together.
General Floyd will receive all information you have in relation to

the enemy on Green River; be instructed to protect our line from this
point by rail to Clarksville.
He mustjudge from after information whether lie shall march straight

upon the enemy~ now reported at South Carrollton, or wait'fbi further
developments of his intentions.

It is sufficient to say lie must get the best information of the move-
ments of the enemy southward from the river, and beat them at the
earliest possible opportunity.

Respectfully, &c.,
W. W. MACKALL,

Assistant Adjutant-General.
HEADQUARTERS,

Camp Beauregard, January 21, 1862-7 o'clock.
Major-General POLK,

Commanding C. S. Army, Western Department:
GENERAL: The accompanying dispatches * you will read with pain-

ful interest. My command is mostly in; but few of our wagons have
arrived. We are now here for the winter, as the roads are almost impas-
sable. Our arrangements should be made accordingly. Can nothing,
general, be done to stop the invader? It will be a dark day when the
soil of Tennessee is polluted by his footstep. O for a brigade nSw
here to fall upon him! My command is distressingly small, as our late
scouting and( moving through sleet, snow, and ice has sickened men
and crippled unshod horses.

I will do what I can to harass and cripple the enemy. Cannot two
good regiments of infantry be. called from below somewhere and placed
hevce under a practical, judicious brigade officer With them and the
advantage of the roads and season (which is equal to two regiments)
we can stop the ruthless invader. You muat devise, and subordinates
execute. I will keep you constantly advised of the movements of the
enemy and will try to do my duty.

Yours, most respectfully,
J. H. MILLEIR,

Lieutenant-Colonel, Commanding Post.
P. S.-I have no pen, ink, or envelopes. Please send the post-boy.

CLARKSVILLE, January 21, 1862.

Maj. Gen. W. J. HARDEE, Bowling Green:
MY DEAR SIR: Our forts are still in an unfinished condition, and

will remain so, unless the 2,000 men who are now here are ordered to
work on them immediately; if necessary, night and day. As yet no
work has been done by the soldiers, and if half we hear is true we
have no time to lose. There is a great deal of work done on the forts,
but they are unfinished, and in the present condition do no earthly
good, and are no more effective for defense than if they were in their
original condition before a spade of dirt was removed. More energy
must be infused into the work of preparation here for defense, or we

Not found.
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will be unprepared, if the enemy should pass Fort DIonelson and march
around it. We hear the enemy are in force 6,000 strong at Murray, about
25 miles north of Paris. We donlt know the truth of this report, but
the people of Paris are in a great state of excitement,about it. They
believe the report to be true.

I understand the authorities here have again sent out over the
country to collect in the negroes to finish these -fo'rts.... l'his will neces-
sarily produce lelay, though none could be finished before the negro
force can be assembled if the soldiers were detailed for the work. Last
night twelve companies arrived here from Nashville, and we have now
here two regiments, one under Colonel Quarles, and the other under
the command.of Colonel Voorhies.

I need not apologize for my urgency, for I cannot and ought not, in
the position I occul)y, to stand still in such a momIent as this.

Ever your friend and obedient servant, GGUS. A. HENleY.
[ Endorsement.]

ENGINIER'S O1FFICE,
January 25, 1862.

I have just received a telegraplhic report from Mr. 1E(dward B. Sayer,
assistant engineer at Clarksville, in which lie says "work l)rogress-
ing very ;"':li now; 200 slaves and 50 soldiers at work; 24-pounders
mounted(; one 12-pounder also mounted."

I have directed him to mount the 32s in the water battery at mouth
of Redl liver.

[J .FGILMER,]
rMajor, and Chief Engineer 'Vcstern Departlment.

IHEA.DQUAIRTERS,
Knoxvillc, Tei1n. Jtaruary 21, 1862.

General S. CooErR,
Adjutant and Inspector General, Richmiond, Va.:

SIR: The troops under my command are now stationed as follows:
Of the Georgia Third Battalion, one company is at Union, where the

bridge over the Hlolston River is being rebuilt; one company guarding
the bridge at Carter's Statioll; one company at Elizabethton, the
county seat of Carter County; and( four companies, much reduced by
sickness, are at Greeneville.
The North Carolina T"wenty-ninth, Colonel Vance, are distributed

thus: One company at Midway; one at Lick Creek Bridge; one at
Morristown; one at Strawberry Plains; one at Flat Creek; two at
London; one at Charleston, Tenn., iand two at Chattanooga.
Outwardly the country remains sufficiently quiet, but it is filled with

Union men, who continue to talk sedition, and who are evidently wait-
ing only for a safe opportunity to act out their rebellious sentiments.
If such men are arrested by the military, the Confederate and State
courts take them by writ of habeas corpus, and they are released under
bond to keep the peace; all whicl is satisfactory in a theoretical point
of view, but practically fatal to tie influence of military authority and
to the peace of the country. It seems not unlikely that every prisoner'
now in our hands might or will be thus released by the Confederate
court, even after being colndemined by court-martial to be held as pris.
oners of war.

It is reported to-day that several fragmentary companies recruiting
in different counties ostensibly for the service of the Confederate States
have suddenly disappeared; gone to Kentucky.
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It is confidently hoped that the bridge over the Holston at Union

will be completed in the current month.
Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

D. LEADBETTER,
Colonel, Commanding.

lxtraotfrom weekly report of troops stationed at F'orts Donelson and Henry (Fourth Division,
WIestern Department), under command of Brig. Gen. Lloyd Tilghman), C. S. Army.
* * * *

RECAPITULATION.

Present for
duty.

Station,Station. .g4 Remarks.

8 d I

Fort Henry ............ 10 2, 037 2,188 Last week's report; re.enforced by Colonel Staoker's
regiment-say 000 men.

Add Colonel Stacker.. 38 461 847 LaHt week's report.
Fort Donolson ......... 89 1,103 2,175 Present report.

Grand total....... 229 3,601 5,210
i

FORT DONELBON, January 21,1862.
POWHATAN ELbIS, JR.,

Assistant Adjutant-General

M]aj. GEORGE WILLIAMSON:
SIR: General Tilghman is absent at Fort Henry. General Bushrod

R. Johnson is in command of this post. This morning, after the above
report was made out, Lieutenant Clayton who reported here this morn-
ing, was sent over to Fort Henry with a 12-pounder brass howitzer and
a detachment of 15 men from Captain Maney's light battery. Thirteen
guns were fired on the Tennessee River this afternoon, supposed to be
at or near Fort Henry.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
POWHATAN ELLIS, JR.,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

Abstract from weekly return of the command at Cumberland Gap, commanded by Col,.
James E. Rains, for January 21, 18162.

Troops.

Present
duty.

. _'for 4

D

Q

AI I3
411h Tenuessee Infantry, Colonel Churohwoll ............................. 25 496 756
11th eonnessoo Infantry, Colonel Rains ................. .............. ..... 29 685 87
Milehamr's Independont oompany infantry ..... .................... 4 79 83
3d East Tonnessee Battalion Cavalry, LleutenantColonel Brazelton ........ 1 207 283
Burroughs' artillery company .............................................. 2 54 7
Engineer Corp ............................................................ 4

Grand ttal........... ........ _7 1,523 2, 073
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HEAiQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Bowling Green, Ky., January 22, 1862.

General S. COOPER,
Adjutant and Inspeotor- General:

SIRn: 1 have ordered Major-General Hardee to detach 8,000 troops, of
infantry, artillery and cavalry, to Ruilssellville, and the movement is
now going on. Rlhe infantry and artillery, with baggage, camp equi-
page, subsistence, &c., by railroad. The wagon train unloaded and
artillery horses, guarded by the cavalry, will move on th6 commonlioad.
The enemy have mooved from Calhoun and Rumsey, on Green River,

to Soutl Carrolltoln, and General Smith, commanding enemy's forces on
the Tenlnessee, turned yesterday from Mlurray towards Pine Bluff, on
Tennessee River 10 miles below Fort Henry.

General Pollihad( ordered a movement of 1,000 cavalry and two regi-
ments of infantry towards the rear of the enemy. The badness of the
roads on the route to Paris and the movement on his rear has made
him relinquish his march to the railroad at Paris, which it is l)resumed
he desired to cut blefor, investing Forts Ienry and Donelson.

Thel roads can only be traveled over with great difficulty in most
localities on account of the great quantity of rain which has fallen, but
should the ground freeze, the force which is going to Russellville will
seize the first favorable opportunity to attack the enemy at South Car-
rolltoll, mile.ss a. movement in force upi the Cumberland should make it
necessary to go to thle support of Clarksville. At Russellville, 28 miles
hence, they will be in at position to act effectively in either direction.

I will seld to Tilghman at Fort, Ienry two regiments of volunteers
from I:Henderson Station, 15 miles from Jackson, Tenn. (on the rolte
from IHumboldt to Corinth), so soon as they receive their arms, which
are now ready for them at Jackson.

If the 1Burnside expedition goes elsewhere than New Orleans or on
the coast of that region, troops may temporarily be spared from New
Orleans. General Lovell and the Governor, I understand in that event,
would be willing to send( the1im. I hear of no movement of the enemy
on my front here.

1 have just received a telegram fronl General Hindman, commanding
the advance from thlis position, announcing tlie defeat and death of
General Zollicoffer at Webb's Cross-Roads, on the road from his posi-
tion to Columbia. I inclose a copy of the telegram. If my right is
this broken as stated, East Tennessee is open to invasion, or if the
plan of tlhe enemy be a combined movement uponI Nashville, it is in
jeopardy, unless a force can be placed to oppose a mlovenment from
Burkesville (1.00 miles from Nashville) towards Nashville. Movements
on my left, threaLening Forts IIery, Donelson, and Clarksville, have, I
do not doubt, for their ultimate object the occupation of Nashville. I
have already (letaclled 8,000 men to make Clarksville secure and drive
the enemy back, with the aid of the force at Clarksville and Iopkins-
ville. But to make another large detachment towards my right would
leave this place untenable. The road through this place is indispen-
sable to the enemy to enable them to advance with their main body.
They must have river or railroad means of transportation to invade
with a large force. While it is of vital impoitance to keep back the
main body, it is palpable this great object cannot be accomplished if
detachments can turn my position and attack and occupy ,Nashville
and the interior of the State, which it is the special object to defend.
A reserve at Nashvllle seems now absolutely necessary to enable me

to maintain this position, A successful movement of the enemy on my
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right would carry with it all the consequences which could be expected
by the enemy here if they could break through my defenses. If I had
the forces to prevent a flank movement they would be compelled [to]
attack this position, which we doubt not can make a successful defense.

If force cannot be spared from other army corps the country must
now be roused to make the greatest effort that they will be called upon
to make during the contest. No matter wlat the sacrifice may be, it,
must be made, and without loss of time. Our people do not compre-
hend the magnitude of the danger that threatens. Let it be impressed
upon them.
The enemy will probably undertake no active operations in Missouri,

and may be content to hold our force fast in their position on the Po-
tomac for the remainder of the winter; but to suppose with the facil-
ities of movement by water which the well-filled rivers of the Ohio,
Cumnberland, and Tennessee give for active operations, that they will
suspend them in Tennessee and Kentucky during the witfer months is
a delusion.
All the resources of the Confederacy are now needed for the defense

of Tennessee.
With great respect, your obedient servant,

A. .. JOHNSTON,
General, C .S. Ary.

(Inclosuro.]
[A. SIDNEY JOHNSTON, General, 0. S. Army:]
Louisville Democrat of 21st instant, just brought down by Captain

Morgan, from Rowlett's, contains account of fight between Zollicofier
and Thomas and Zollicoffer's defeat and death. It says:

Zollicoffer, learning from his spies that Thomas was marching down from Columbia
with between 5,000 and 6,000 men, determined to take hinm by surlpriise and, attacking
limi with a superior force; out him off: before re-enforcoueents reached him. Taking
10,000 mIen he nmarciod out of his intrenchlments and at 6 o'clock Sunday morning
commenced the fight. Battle raged hotly and furiously until about lnoon, VOwen the
rebel forces were put to flight in disorder, leaving 200 killed nnd wwounded on the field.
Among the killed was Bailie Peyton, jr., on Zollicoftfr's staff, and among the wounded,
Vwho shortly afterwards died, was Zollicoffor himself, found in a. wagon. The loss of
Federal side estimated at 70 killed and woundedl-probably more. Rebel force fled to
tlhoe entrenchments, and Thomas waited until Monday morning to attack and capture
or cut them to pieces, but rebels had crossed the Cumberland during the night, leaving
everything behind them, without even destroying anything.
The fight is reported as having occurred at Webb's Cross-Roads.

The first news received at Louisville was by dispatch from General
Thomas himself. The number of the enemy engaged is not stated, but
among the others were the Ninth Ohio, Tenth indiana, alnd Nineteenth
Regulars. Will send you paper by train this evening.

T. C. HINDMAN.

HEADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Bowling Green, January 22, [1862].

Governor HARRIS, Nashville:
General Tilghman telegraphs that enemy is marching from Murray

to Pine Bluff at 2 p. m. yesterday. Bad roads and Polk's movements
upon his rear, with 1,000 cavalry and some regiments infantry, have
changed enemy's course. Arm.the two regiments at Henderson Sta-
tion. Lieutenant Wright will furnish ammunition and powder-horns,
if he has them. They will receive orders as soon as I am notified that
this is done.

A. S. JOHNSTON.
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IDQRs. FIRST DIVISION, WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Columbus8 Ky., January 22, 1862.

Hon. J. P. BENJAMIN,
Secretary of War, Richmond, Va.:

SIR: The movement in regard to tile re-enlistment of troops for the
war is one which must impress us all with its paramount importance,
and I have already taken measures to inaugurate that movement in
this division.
The attention of my army is now being fixed in this direction, and I

earnestly hope that no impediment will be permitted to remain in the
way of its successful consummation. As the tide of patriotic feeling
rises it should be promptly met by the Government. There is but one
way in which this can be done. In the very incipiency of this move-
ment I should be placed in possession of a sufficient amount of funds
witl which to discharge the bounty claims of those re-enlisting. This
rising feeling should not be permitted to cool, and I beg leave respect-
fully to ask that I be immediately so pecuniarily placed as to enable
me to secure for the war the services of those who are now ready to
re-enlist, as well as tlose who are daily manifesting a desire to do so.
You will from your knowledge of the strength of the force at my

command judge of the amount that should be remitted.
I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,

L. POLK,
Mafjor- general, Commanding.

IIDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Columbus, Ky., January 22, 1862.

Iis Excellency Governor PETTUS:
GOVERNOR: I nam in receipt of your dispatch promising me such

'support as you can afford. It is of the utmost importance that the
South, the whole South, should put forth its strength at this juncture
in Kentucky. A strong, boldlyand determined effort now will go far
towards settling our future for us. I have developed my views to
General Alcorn very fully, and beg to refer you to h:im for them. We
have the men to do the work demanded, but I am profoundly impressed
with the fact that our people are not alive to the critical condition of
things before us and around us. We should have, and must have, an
additional force of at least 30,000 men to put the Kentucky frontier in
a condition of effectual defense. If we can have this aid shortly we
can settle this war, and :I hope we who are bearing the burden of the
common defense will be sustained by our countrymen in the States
around us.

lReferring you to General Alcorn for the details of my views, I have
the honor to remain, your obedient servant,

L. POLK,
Major-General CoEmmanding.

HEADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Bowling Green January 23, 1862

Major-General LOVELL, Newo Orleans:
I am out of lead. Crittenden defeated and falling back. Send a

supply by passenger train to Captain Wright, Nashville if possible.
A. S. JOHNSTON,

Gernral.
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HDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Columbus, January 24, 1862.

W. W. MACKALL, Assistant Adjutant-General:
I have kept you advised by telegraph of the condition of things and

the course of events here since the enemy made his late demonstra-
tion.
What the particular object of it was has not clearly transpired.

That it was intended to make a demonstration on Tennessee River
seems the only thing which has been made plain. I am advised also
that General Grant, wllo was with the column above Mayfieid Creek'
stated ththtthey (his coltmn) returned because the support lie expected
from Saint Louis was prevented from reaching him by the ice.

I lave been constantly advised of the positional and movements of
the enemy and the condition of his troops. General Smith moved
from Paducah to Mayfield with a column of infantry, artillery, and
cavalry, in all about 5,000; thence to Murray, where he turned part of
Ilis force towards Tennessee River. My last information is (up to yes-
terday) tlat the rest of his force was moving " west," which means, I
sIuppose, towards Mayfield.

I have ordered Crain's field battery and Gee's Arkansas regiment
fiom Memphis to Tennessee River Bridge; also Lea's regiment from
ncuderson Station; also Browder's, from the same station to the

same point, so soon as armed. I also ordered about 1,000 cavalry to
move upon his flank. These are of my immediate command. I am
perfectly satisfied tlat to do the work before us as it should be done
we ought to have an additional force between this and the Tennessee
River of at least 40,000 men, and the sooner we get this force and get
it in position the better; and now is the time to make the preparation
necessary. Let it not be postponed until we shall have them to deal
with, but do it beforehand.

I hope the measures necessary to prepare this force may be inaugu-
rated as early as possible. We have the men- and the resources, and
they should be employed.

I am continuing to strengthen the defenses of this post.
I remain, respectfully, your obedient servant,

I. POLK,
Major-General, Coommanding.

HEADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Bowling Green, January' 24 1862.

Captain M. H. WRITHT,
Ordnance, 0. S. Army, Nashville:

SIn: You will send to General Crittenden, by the Cumberland River,
for Monsarrat's battery, composed of three 6-pounders smooth bore
land one 8-pounder rifled cannon, a supply of spherical case for 6s and
hell for the rifled gun. I understand there is no deficiency except iu
these particulars.
There will be also needed a full supply of ammunition for 4,000 mus-

kets-about 2,500 Harper's Ferry percussion and 1,500 flint-lock, old
pattern, and perhaps some small supply for shot-guns.

With great respect, your obedient servant
A.S.S.OHNSTON,

General, 0. S. Army.
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Abstract from weekly report, January 25, 1862, of troops (t Colutmbus, Ky., Major-General
'olk, commanding.

PrcRent for a a

duty.

Troops. .

__________,______

__ _ _

1st Div ision ......................................................... 200 4,034 4303 6,675
2d )ivisio ....................... .............. ... ......283 4,44 4.739 6,001
3d Division ............. ................... .................. ...... 20 3, 241 3, 450 4,718
Geeort l Stowart's conmalnud ................. ............... ... ..... 136 1, 441) 1, 52 2, 448
Captain Wgood's company........................................... 4 51 5870

Total ........................................1 3,231 14,132 18,919

HEADQUARTERS,
Knoxville, January 26, 1862.

General S. CooPEIR.
Adjutant and Inspector General, Richmond, Va.:

SIl : It is thought here that the fugitives from General Crittenden's
army ilmy not exceed a thousand total. The general is understood to
have fiallell back oi Livingst(o, and thlence to be il communication with
Nashvrillo, through Gainesborough all(d the river. In this case we can
readily restore to him, via Nashville, some 200( fugitives already arrived
at this place. If re-enforced there by General Floyd, as rumored, le
will effectually threaten the e(Inemy's flank, and if in suflicient force, will
doubtless prevent an advance oil Knoxville; llut the people here are
anxious lest the two regiments of East Tennessee known to be with the
enemy shoulldl enter tlhe northern couniities of Scott, Campbell, &c., all
disloyal, raise those counties in more open rebellion, destroy the bridges,
atl inaugurate a. civil war. Those regiments, brokeo up into com-
paniei.s, mliglit move froln Somerset without commissariat, andl through
thle mountain )atlls, as they always have done in tile opposite direction.
TleImomenit they get into tihe State they are slurrounde(l by friends, and
the railroad line and the Government packing establishments are en.

angered.
We have on the line of the road a regiment and a battalion, four or

five co al)anies of which might possibly be spared for field( service. At
Knoxville is Gillespie's regilenlt, not well armed, and scarcely more than
sufficient to guard tlhe Governmment ebstablismients. Two battalions are
also here uniarimed, ulorganized, and not fusible into a regiment.
Just befoVre the defeat of General Orittenldenll' armny I laaddisl)atched

all the cavalry available, some 400, to Scott County, under orders to
destroy the rebels in arms there, and they hlad only reached Mont-
gomery when the fugitives of the army were met. I have directed them
to report for orders to General Crittenden, and, if not needed by him,
to carry out their original instructions.

Tihe Department is well aware of mny opinion as to the political con-
dition of East Tennessee. Only a little aid and comfort are needed to
place it in open hostility to the Government.

Iftroops canbly possibility be spared, two or three additional regiments
should be held disposable here, or be so placed as to hold the northern
counties in check.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. LEADBETTER,

Colonel, Comnmanding.
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IIEADQUARTERS WESTEIN DEPARTMENT,
Bowling Green, January 27, 1862.

Colonel GOIGAS, Chief of Ordnance, Richmond, Va.:
1Wanted at once for Fort Henry, Tennessee River, two 10-inch colmn-

)iads, with carriages, chassis, andl implements comlllete.
For (lefenlse of Nashville, as soon as practicable: Three fieldbatteries,

ofAndersonls guns, if possil)le; twenty-five 12-pounders, siege carriages;
twenty 18-pou(nders, siege carriages; twenty 24-pounders, sieg( carriages;
six colunbiads, 10-inch or 8-inch, and six 32-pounder guns, with lbarbette
carriages, chass, fandll(l il n complete for all.
For defensee of Clarksville, TeCnn.: Two columbiads, 10 or 8 inch, and

two 32-ponnders, with barlbette carriages, an all complete; one field
battery, six 12-p)oiuders, six 18-pounders, and four 24-pounders, with
siege carriages, complete; a field bailttery of Anderson guns to fill the
place of those lost by General Crittenden.

Canl you spll)ly carriages for the eight 24-pounder carllonad(ls sent
to Nashville and for the five 42-pounders sent to Clarksville, Tenil.?

A. S. JOINSTON,
General.

KNOXVIILE, TENN., January 27, 1862.
His Excellency JEFFERSON I)AVIS,

President Conrfderate States of America:
SI1 : The Army of the Cumberland is utterly routed and demoralized.

'lThe result is regarded wiith the, profonlldest solicitude. Confidence is
goine in fthl ranks and among tih people. It must be restored. I am
collfi(lent it cannot be done under Generals Crittenden and Carroll.
fThere is now 11o impedimCent whatever but bad roads a1nd natural ob-
stac(les to l)revent the enemy from entering Ia:st, Tennessee a(nd destroy-
ilig'tile railroads and l)utting East Tennessee in it flllme of revolution.
Nothiilg but tile apl)oiltmenll to the command of at brave, skillfull,

and able general, who h1as the pl)olplar confidence, will restore tone and
discipline to the army, 1and collidlence to the Ipeople. I (do not p)1op)ose
to ifiquire whether the loss of public confidence in Generals Crittendenl
nl(1 Carroll is ill or well founded. It is sufficient that all is lost.
General Humphrey Marshall, General Floyd, General Pillow, CGen-

eral Smith, or General Loring would restore tone to the army and rein-
splire the pl)ulic confidence. I must think, as everybody else does, that
there ]has been a great mistake made. Every movement is important.
CaI not you, Mr. President, right the wrong by tlhe immediate presence
of a new and able man?

Yours, truly,
LANDON C. IIAYNES.

NASHVIILLE, January 27, 1862.
J. 1). C. ATICINS, Memnber Congress ;

Crittenden can never rally troops [in] East Tennessee. Some other
general must be sent there. Federals advanced from Murray on Fort
Ienry. Before reaching Ienry they retreated back to Paducahl . All
safe in that country.

4ISHAM G. IHARIS.
54 It R-VOL VII
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Il)Q1lS. 'FIllS'' I)DIVISION, \VIES'lE,?N Dil'lEPAlJ'IIMENT,
Columblus, li., Janu(1ary 28, 1862.

11)1o. J.. P. BE.N.JTAMIN,
Secretary of WIar),l jichmond, Va.:

I send to you iMr. N. R. Jennings, oft this army, for the purpose of
placing 1)bcto,re( ot(yclttinll fact with regard to tile condition of the
(hef'ienses of t ihat art)rl 11' liit i('1il iti llw \ li(ll I alml cllarg(e1.

Siicle I lhaveil( (tcll ill c(mlanldllI 1 havIIe not ceased!(l to press upolll) the
State axnd¢lonflldelrate (Government, the inlladlquacy of thle force at my
disposalol r tli e service assig'iedll e. These r(epeate(d repretsentaltions
have b):elil mll(t 1) oc(alZiollal salSmodic etl'oi'ts, whiiell have faillen filr
sliort of our nl(ece,;ssiti(:es. I have mad(e use o)' Ihe f)r(ce at;m. commandliiT1
in p)lacing this 1po)itill ;a cond(lit ion (t' strol)g (detell;se, 1)y tihait meailns
ll(leav'oring' h) co)1)l)('li:;ne fortihev'ltl t of1' u111libers, )but strong as it
(conil'csedly is, it will Irl(ui' troops to lioild it, and thelise troops must
1)e il 1111umil1)(.s 'prol)ortionalte to)liltlo1 bebroughtt against it. Thle
(e11Cey regard it 1as the mail obstacle to thelir redlitioil of the Missixs-
si)ppi Valley, and are making l)reparationr;trtilhat purposl)8e )rolportiol-
ate to ii oreilI)o1't i(of that Oj(t\o\e .e uiist hlave mliore fo('rce to en-

;able11 I to 1)old it-ll,and(l ore for'e It ea1, ll',usI tto take care of' our thinks.
I hlave 'uioly disumissed our wants withi MrI. N. I.. Je(^1i'g', wiho is per-
T'ectlylml;isil:er of tlhe whlol(sul jeclt,:1nllto whllolIl 1)eg leave rel'8)ct t'lly
t ) iref'r you ftor larticularis.

W;11hte v(,r is (l(oeIlllustlbe. lone (illickly alnd(must be (donel (f'ectually.
It.es)pctfttilly, your oledlienit serva1lt,)

L. POLIK.

\VWAR DEA)l l'MENT, C. S. A,,
lUichmond, Va., Jtanuaryl 30, 1862.

Gleni'1eal A. SI1)NIE'Y ,O1IINSTON,
0ou-ling Grcen, KI/.:

SI1 : Som(e plailnfl ru1111ors have reached the I)eplartlmentt attrib)utilng
tie disaster to onr armtslit 8onllilrset to Itl( ilntemll)traicle of' generall
Crittendell, tlwcotliecommander ot tlie armlly.

'Tlhe [lresidecltslall scarcll(l believe theseull(Imors to e1. well found d:
but, we are at. too great a distance to inquire into facts. Many letters
are also received eren, imembers of Congress and others, relipreset-
illg tIhat tlie army ulndter (Clenerall (Crittelldeil and( the people o' East
Tennessee have lost collfidolnce ill lim, alnd that the morale of tle army
will be utterly destroyed by his remnailuing in command.

All sutch ll mors are frel j(ient ill case of disaster, and for thle most
part. 111j lst, and unflounded ; but thel public service requires that they
should at all times h)e suliciently inlvestigatedl to ascertain what foum-
dlatillon exists for thlml. I have therefore to request that you will in-
stitute such inquiry into the facts and into tlhe condition of that part
of your (comlnlllld a1s 1may sufiice to guide your own judgment; anld, it'
the necessity exists, that you assign some other general to the com-

mand of the army under General C'ittendel, relieving him froi his
present duties anld making such further orders in relation to hlimi as ill
your judgment shall seem advisable for the good of tlihe service.

Your obedient servant,
J. P. BENJAMIN,

Secretary of War.
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IIDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, WVSTERN DEPARTMENT,
Columbus, iy.,t January 31, 1862.

Tis Excellency Gov.isInAm G.SIHARRIS:
I send to you and to the Legislature of Tennessee General Cheatham,

for tihe pIurpose of placing before you certain facts with regard to the
coalition of (defellses of that part of the frontier with which I lam
charged. Since I have been in comima'ud I have not ceased to press

l)pon0 the State and Confederate Governments the insufficiency of the
force at ,my dis])osal for the service assigned 11me. These repeated repre-
sentations have been met by occasional spasmlodic efforts, which have
fallen flar sort of our necessities.

I have made use of the force at my command ill placing this post in
a cond(litioni of strong (dei!msIe, thereby enlleavorilng to-compensate for
the lack of numbers. But strong as it conlfssedly is, it will require
trool)s to liold it, ,and these trool)s Imust be inll numbers proportiontte to
tlhe frce to )be brought against it. 'The enllemy regard it as tlhe main
obstacle to their re(lluctiol of the Mississil)l)i Valley, anll are making
!l)'eparations commensu'iate with tile implortalnce of that object. There
!ieed not be any undue solicitudle ill regard to the ultimate result. I
regard this 1)oition ill the colnditioll of defense inl lhich it, has been
l)laced a.s well-nl`ih impregnable, built we need(1 a strong siplporting force
to take care of our center as it should( be card for, and to protect our

ll;HIs. It, is entirely within the power of the General Goverlnmelnt
a111( of tli States immediately interested to supl)ly this force, anid in
iuIbIers sullflicieunt to enable us to (ltey effectually ev(ry assault. I have
1hlly discussed our wants with G(eneral Cheatham, who is perfectly
lmaster of the whole subject, and to whom I beg leave to refer you.

I have tile honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. POLK,

Jlajor- General, Cornmalndlig.

EXECUTIVET OF1FICE,,JaCkson, Miss., Jan((. 31, 18(2.
Maj.. Gell. A. SIDNEXY JOIINS1TON, Bowlig Green:

Sit: I lhave to-day, ill virtue of 1a1 act ofI tle Legislature approved
onl tli 29tl1 installt, issued my1l)rolalmationl, calling for 10,000) volun-l
teers to serve for the term of two years.. IIt rust tlat it will be pl)r ptly
:resl)onlded to. The act authorizes ile to desigllate tile tiles antd placesl
o(f rendezvous within tlle limits of the State.
Owing to tlhe fact that tile account between tile State of Mississippi

andl the (Colntederate Governmenit lremlains unadjusted, and that other
resources have been exhlausted(, I am without the means of subsisting
tIhe troops whllicl may respoll to my proclalmatioln.

I desire to know immediately whether you will not furiiish provisions
from tle time they arrive at tlhe places of rendezvous, of the desiglna-
tion of which you will be hei'eafter informed.

I havelthe holioi to be, very resl)ectiilly, yours,
J(HIN J. PETTUS.

BIOOWLING GiElEN, Jlan.tuary 31, 1802.
Captain MONSARRlAT, Knoxville:
Use every effort to lrinlg together the stragglers from General Crit-

tenden's command, officers and mein. Send them to Nashville to report
to Captain Lindsay for orders.

V. W.RW.ACKALL
Assistant Adjutfat- General.

851CHAr. XVIlr.
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Abstract from return of the Central Army of Kentucky, Maj. Gen. William J. Hfardce, com-
manding, for January, 1862.

[Headquartors Bowling Green, Ky.]

Troops.

1st (Hardeo'a) Division ..............
2(1 (Bncknor's) Division .............

Floyd'a division.....................
Bowen's brigade ....................
Clark's brigade ......................

Total ..........................

Present for duty.

Infantry.

t

430 6,485
399 6, 649
147 2, 004
197 3, 004
146 1, 558

1,319 18, 760

Cavalry. Artillery.

8 a 8 4

102 1, 190 19 413
50 686 10 300

...... .. ..... 8 156
...... ........ 21 376

3 932 8 101

186 2,808 72 1,400

.3

7, 639
8, 100
2,381

, 604
2, 850

E4.

It
.0

Q1

12, 412
12, 425
4.355
5,220
5,130

*Anothor return of these force for tho same period gives nn "Aggregate present" of 30,781.

Organization of the Central Arnly of Kenlltcky, Maj. Gen. William J. IHardee, command-
ing, January 31, 1862.

FIRST DIVISION.
Ma;.i Ge. WILLIAM J. IARnDIrE.

Fir8t Brigade.

Brig. Gen. T. C. IlxDIMAN.

1st Arkansas.
2d Arkansas.
6th Arkansas.
1st Arkansas Cavalry, battalion.
Kentucky cavalry (Morgan's).
8th Texas Cavalry.
Swett's battery.

Second Brigade.
Col. P. R. CLEBURNE, 15th Arkansas.

15th Arkansas.
6thl Mississippi.

23d Tennessee.
24th Tennessee.
35th Tennessee.

Third Brigade.

Brig. Gen. S. A. M. WOOD.

7t1h Alabama.
5tll Arkansas.
7th Arkansas.
8th Arkansas.
9tl Arkansas, battalion.
3(l Mississippi, battalion.

44th Tennessce.

Not Brigaded.
Arkansas battalion, artillery.
1st Mississippi Cavalry.

SECOND DIVISION.
Brig. Gen. SIMON B. BUCKNER.

First Brigade.
Brig. Gen. JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE.

2(1 Kentucky.
3(1 Kentucky.
4th Kentucky.
5th Kentucky.
6th Kentucky.
2d Tennessee Cavalry, battalion.

Second Brigade.
Col. W. E. BALDWIN, 14th Mississippi.
14th Mississippi.
26th Mississippi.
'26th Tennessee.
41st Tennessee.

*24, 574 39, 58

1_1___1__ _
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Third Brigade. Not Bigaded.
Col. J. C. BROWN, 3d Tennessee. 1st Kentucky Cavalry.
3d Tennesseo. 1st Louisiana Cavalry.
18th Tennessee.
:32d 'Tennessee.

FLOYD'S DIVISION.
Brig. Gen. JOIN B. FLOYD.

20th Misissisppi. 51st Virginia.
36tlh Virginia. 5i6th Virginia.
50tli Virginia. Guy's (Virginia) battery.

BOWEN's BRIGADE.
Col. JOHN S. BOWIEN, 1st Missouri.

9th Arkansas.
10thl Arkansas.
22d Mississippi.
25th Mississippi.
1st Missouri.

27th Tennessee.

Eldridge's battery.
Hart's battery.
Hudson's battery.
Lyon's battery.
Miller's battery.

CLARK'S BRIGADE.

Brig. Gen. CIAnLIES CLARK.
8th Kentucky.
1st Mississippi.
3d Mississippi.

42d Tennessee.
7th Texas.

Tennessee cavalry (Forrcst's).

8th Tennessee Cavalry, battalion.
Huoey's cavalry (one company).
Wilcox's cavalry (one company).
Williams' cavalry (one company).
Green's (Tennessee) battery.
Maury's battery.

Abstract from return of the First Division, Western Department, Maj. Gen. Leonilas Polk,
conmmanlding, for January, 1862.

[Headquarters Columbus, Ky.J

Troops.

1st Division.............................
2(1 Division ............................
3d Division ............................
Columbus garrison.. ....................
Miscellaneous t .........................

Total ............................

Present for duty.

Infantry.

0 I r

Cavalry.

06

a1
o X

Artillery.

eV I
C I

215 3, 32 ...... ..... 7 73
288 4,103 2 70 21 354
159 2, 520 13 234 19 358
87 1,035 ... ....... 30 429
205 2,560 72 1, 048 90

954 13,6433 87 1,352 83 1,304

J
a

4

90

'4,267
6, 107
4, 202
2, 225
5,140

0a

Ih

4, 797
6, 813
4, 667
2,420
0,077

* Including General Polk's staff.
t At Cuamp Ieauregard, Fort Pillow, Island No. 10, Moscow, 'New Madrid, Paris, and Trenton.
A return of tilo troops of tho Western Department, commanded by Major-General Polk, for the

same period, gives the following "recapitulation:"

Effective total.
Stations. __

Infantry. Artillery. Cavalry.

Colubu....................................................... 12, 061 1, 260 307
Fort Pillow ..................................................... 1, 064 ............ .......

Island No. 10................................................... 207...........
Trenton ............ ........................... ............ 458
Now Madrid .................................................... 1,03 120 ...........

Paris ........................................................ . ........... 1,093
Totl ...................................................... 14, 826 1,380 1,400

853

22, 61 24, 783

_L
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Organization of the Firat D)ivision, lW'cstcrn D)partmnent, commanded by Maj. Gcn. Lconi-
das Folk, C. S'. Alrmy, January, 1862.,

FIRSTr DIVISION.

2(1 ToIneisvsee.
12tl Tennessee.

1.ih ''oTenness.cc15thT1'clsmscsce.
21st rTennessee.
22d T1tlll('sse(e.
Jackson's battery.

SECOND DIVISION.

13th Arkansas.
7thl Kentulclky.
13th Louisiaia.
Mississippi regiment (Blytfhe's).

(it 11 Tennessee.
9th Tennessee.

33dt 'el'nlessee.
154t11 (senior) lTelnessee.
Montgomery's cavalry.
Polk's b)attelry.
Rucker's artillery company.
Smith's battery.
Stanflord's battery.
Williams' battery.

TillllD) D)IVISION.

5th o) isiana battalion.
llthl louisianla.
lIthI Louisiana.
4th Te(nn(ess(ie.

31ast 'l'lennetisee.
Ilaywood's cavalry (one company).
H-udson's squadron.
Neely's company (cavalry).
Ilankhead's battalion light artillery.
Stewart's bat tery.
Jollllsoll's siege battery.

STEWAIr'S BItIGADE.

Brig. Geni. A. 1'. STEWARTT, commanding.
4tli Arkansas, battalion.
5th Tennessee.
West 'Tennessce battalion.
l leavy art illery.
Stewuart's artillery compallny.
Upton's artillery company.

Fo)RT PILLOW.

1st Alabama, MisSissippi, and Tennessee.
40tlh Telnessee.

ISLAND No. 10.

T'rI:NTON, T1:Ns.

N'IEW MADRID,

11th ,\rkansas.
l2thl Arkansas.

PAtIS, TENN.

Brewer's bat talion (cavalry).
King's Kentucky l,battalion (cavalry).
Ist Miissssippi Battalion (cavalry).
Captain Sto1ek's company (cavalry).
(itTl'ennessee Battalion (cavalry).

I Commandelrs of divisions not given on tile return. The First, Second, and Third
Divisions and Stcwart's brigade were stationed( at C(olunm s, Ky.
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Abstract from weekly report of the IFolurt Division, Brig. Gent. Lloyd Tilghman, command-

ing, for January 31, 1862.

Present tbr S :

duty.
Stations.

Ct

,... .i .....'

IFort. r ............................................................... .. 188 2, 845 3, 059Fort I)Dom4 on ................................................................ 101 1, 7l5 1, 5
Total ................................................................. 349 4, 010 7, 405

IIVISION HIEADQUARTEIMRS,
Gainesboronugh Tnn, e lebruary 1, t8(2.

General A. SIDNEY JOIINSTON,
(Conmmatnding Departmentl of the West:

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that I am unable as yet to make
out lad tllransmlit to youm1y detailed el)olrt of the enCgalgemienlt o11 the
19thl ot Jaularly. This delay is owing to tile delay of tile officers of the
commllanlliI in sendiingl 1) their reports.

I would suggest that this command be re-enforced by several well-
drilled regiments at an early (day.

Inclosel 1 soenld you a sketch of the section of the coulltry.* You
will see that this position of Gaineslorough can be turned by thle enemy,
1and illn mi'any res).Sectit, is anil uinfilvorable point. I cannot occIupy Liv-
ingston or any point on the road from Livingston to tile Walton road
for want; of transportation to carry supI)plies to the camp from thie river.

I submiit to you, th the,te propriety of occur( yinl (Chestnut Mound.
Toftilat 1)oilt supl)lies cal be easily hailuled from river landings, and it
is connected with Nashlville, and also with Carthage, by a turnpike.
Supplies of corn are abundant on Caney Fork, aInd could ebrought
down to a landing on tihe turnpi)ik near to Chlestinut Mound.

I feel sonme embarrassment witil regard to the course to l)e pursued
towards' those1)rivttesabsent without leave from this coInmmand, The
nonl-commllllssioned officers abstet without leave I shall reduce to the
'Iraks, and 1 will have the officers so absenCt l)lroceeded( against with
tlhe ultillost rigor.
Captain 3Morgan, a volunteer aide oni my staff,; ears this to you. IHe

also bear's an order o11' me, ftor ublicationl inl tlhe journals of Nnshville
an1d Knoxville, commanding all absent from this command without
leave to re])ort thliemselves at these headquarters immediately.
Being fully aware of the charges which have been mllade against me

by fiugitives from this colmmland I have demanded a court of inquiry,
and feel satisfied that an investigation will establish the facts that the
battle of Fishing Creek and the subsequent movement were military
nccessitiecs, for which I am not responsible. I feel assured that 1 shall
have no difficulty in defending my conduct throughout tliese affaiils.

I remain, yours, &c.,
G. B. CRITTENDEN,

Major. General, Commanding.
Not found.
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FEBRUARY 2, 1862.
Brigadier-General HINDMIAN:

I have the honor to report that on the morning of the 31st ltimo I
proceeded, il obedience to your orders, to a point on Green River known
a; Campnl Lynn, which i 6 miles above the B13ured Bridge, where the
(Gllsgow and Louisville turnpike crosses Green Iiver.

I reached Campl Lynn at 7 o'chrlck . .otlle-t evening of the 31st,
and the next morning colnlce( the work of felling trees and con-
structing the raft.
When I endeavored to procure assistance from the people in the

vicinity I found that they had taken the alarm, and that most of them
(whites and negroes) hlad concealed themselves.
The river durlilg the previous night had fallen so much athat the

islands were beginning to appear, and the drift which had been rnl-
ning was lodging upon them and upon the banks. Fearing, therefore,
rlat during the time which wouldellap)se while a raft of sufficient
breadth to lodge, as was lesiled, was building, the water would become
too low to float it the required distance, I turned the timber loose into
tlhe stream.

I left the neighborhood at 2 o'clock p. Im. February 1, and proceeded
to tlhe Burned Bridge, where I hlad learned that Federal pickets were
sta tiolled.
lHaving gotten within a1 short distancee of tie southern bank of the

river I discovered (; or S men in blue uniforms standing uIponI and near
t]le albutment on tlhe further side. TWhen fired upon they retreated in
considerable confilsioln, )but shortly rallied and cotmmlenced( a spirited
fire in return;l the eti'et of whichmyself and )party under lmy charge
did not remain to observe after heariilg the rattling of the artillery,
which was hurried towards the bridge immediately upon the commence-
nelnt of the firing.
On the morning of the 2d instant I went by the Burkesville and

Woodsonlville road towards the latter place. When within a mlile and
a, quarter of Woodsonville some soldiers (either pickets or stragglers
visiting the houses of the neighborhood) discovered uis and rally towards
campl). After moving cautiously along the road for perhaps a mile
farther I came in sight of 2 cavalry pickets; in a few minutes they
were joined by 8 or 10( footmen and about tlle same Iunber made their
appearance in the wood upon each side. Thinking it impossible to
avoid tlese men alld get closer to tlhe (clamp ordered tile party I
commlande(l to fire upon them, anld drew several slots fr'ol them in
return.

I returned to camnl tllrough Horse Cave, and could discern no Fed-
erals in that vicinity.

Very reslpectfully,
B. W. DUKE,

Lieutenlant, Commanding Detail,

FE1nRUARY 2, 1862.-Requisitions made by the Confederate Govern-
nlenit for eleven "'war regiments" from Alabamll twelve from Georgia,
seven from Mlississilppi, alld thirty-two from Tellnessee.*]

* iequisition will be found in Series IV, Vol. I.

856
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WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,

Richmond, Va., lFebruary 3, 1862.
G. W. JOHNSON,

Governor of Kentucky, Bowling Green, Ky.:
SIR: Congress has recently passed a. law entitled "An act to

authorize the President to call upon the several States for troops,
to serve for three years or during the war." In accordance with its
provisions I have been instructed by the President to make a call on
the several States for a number of men, to be enlisted for the war,
sufficient to fill up a quota equal to 6 per cent. of the entire white
population.
Under these instructions the number of troops required from your

State would be about 46,000 men, or about fifty-eight regiments, aver-
aging 800 men each. Under the peculiar circumstances in which Ken-
tucky is placed and the difficulties which embarrass her authorities
I cannot hope that you will be able at present to meet this call,
which it is, however, my duty to make. I therefore respectfully call
up)on Your Excellency to have raised and mustered into the Confed-
erate service the above-named number of regiments or as many thereof
as may be possible for you to obtain.
These regiments, as formed, will be mustered into the Confederate serv-

ice, and will report, as fast as mustered, to General A. S. Johnston, at
his headquarters. They will be clothed, subsisted, and armled'at the
expense of the Confeder at States, and each manl will be entitled, when
his company is mustered into service, to receive a bounty of $50 and
transportation from his home to the l)iace of rendezvous.

It is earnestly hoped that Your Excellency will spare no pains to
have your troops ready for the field as promptly as possible. They
will be joined by large re-enforcements front your sister States, and it is
confidently believed that but a short period will elaplse ere the soil of
Kentucky will be freed from the oppression of the invader, and your
whole people will be enabled to unite in a common effort for securing
the blessings of peace and independence.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J.P.PBENJAMIN,

s Secretary of War.

G1ENERAL ORDERS, HIDQRS. FIRST DIV., WEST. DEPT.,
No. 17. Cotambus, Ky., February 3, 1862.

I. Colonel Wickliffe, Seventh Regiment Kentucky Volunteers, is
hereby relieved from duty as military governor of the town of Colun-
bus, and will report, with his regiment, to Colonel Stephens, command-
ing Second Brigade of the Second Division.

II. Lieut. Col. M. J. Wright, of the One hundred andl fifty-fourth
Senior Regiment Tennessee Volunteers, is hereby appointed military
governor of Columbus, and he will be obeyed accordingly.

III. Lieut. Col. M. J. Wright is hereby vested with the power to
adopt such rules and regulations as he may deem necessary for the
preservation of the good order of Columbus as a military post, subject
to the approval of the major-general commanding, and on making pub-
lie these rules and regulations they must be obeyed and enforced.

IV. Lieutenant-Colonel Wright will adopt such measures as he mIay
deem necessary to prevent the egress and ingress of citizens and other
persons not belonging to the. army at this post and will issue orders
accordingly.
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V. The commanding officer of the Second D)ivision will furnish the
Ililitary goverlior with such details for guardll duty as he may require.
theirr details that may become llneessary will be made from these head-
quarters on the application of the military governor.

VI. I)aily reports will be Imade to general headquarters by the mili-
tlry governor, giving a list of arrests atld prisoners, together witl
sn(c'h Irem1lrk' Is 1lmay show the coinditionl of the police of tihe town.

VII. All steamboats arriviilg at Collmlbus, beforee discharging their
freighllts or pe)lrmitting Tan of their passengers to land, shall furnish the
military governorwifith a list of Ipassetigers for this post and with their
1nallitests, . All steamllboat cap)tails will be held to a strict. accounta-
bility tbr anly infraction of this order.

VI11I. No citizens or soldiers belonging to other armies shall be per-
mitted to leave Columbus without at passport from the military gov-
ernior, and all persons not belonging to tils army, on their arrival at
Collumlus, shall register tleilrinaues and places of residence at the office
of' the military governor, alnd obtain from hill 1a )permission to remain
in town.

IX. Capt. W. J. Whlitsitt, of Company A, Olne hundred alnd fifty-
fourtl Seiiior Regilmient Tellnessee Volllteers, is hereby al)ppoilnted
lrovost-msal';sllll of this lost, amll will immediately rel)ort for duty and
instructions to Lient. Col. IM. J. Wright.
By command of Major-General Polk:

R1. N. SNOWDEN,
lMajor aid lAsistoant Aldjutanit-General.

FORT HENRY, lFebruary 4, 1.862-5 p. m.

(Received Columbus, February 5, 1862.)
General POLK

Tlhe ememIy is landillg troops ill large forces on this sild of tle river,
within 3 miles of tile fort. Their advance cavalry is at Boydl's, 3 miles
from here.

1 have sent the I)unbar to the mouth of Sandy after the two regi-
Ielints there and tleAip)lleton Belle is gonIe to tihe bridge after the
remainlinlg comIl)alies. There are eight gunboats and nine transports
in tlhe river. I have three pieces of light battery and two companies
ill a good positiOl at thle outer works on tlhe Dover road, with direc-
tions to Ilmove one of the pieces, if necessary, to Major Garvin's position.
They are not landing on tile opl)osite bank, and it will perhaps be pru-
(ldent to lbrilg some oftl' tl rool)s over here1 , )but 1 will await your orders,
or, vlhat I would more desire, your ])l'eselce. ComIe not without a large
escort. .1 have sent Miltonl comilllipny to meet you, shoud11 you come this
eventi ng.
Above disIpatch received from A. Heciman.

TILGIIhMAN.

FORT hTENRY, February 5, 1862-11 a. im.
(Received February 6.)

Colonel AMACKALL:
If you can re-einforce strongly andl quickly we hlve a glorious chance

to overwhelm thle enemy. Move by Clarksville to Donelson a(nd across,
land to Danv)llle, where transports will be ready.
Enemy said( to be entrenching below.
My plans are to concentrate closely in and under HIenry.

TILGHMAN.
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FORT IIENRY, Februtary 0-12 m.
General POLK:
Your dispatches of 5th instant to hand.* Thank you for cavalry,

but had rather have disciplined infantry. I must have two regiments,
thoroughly armed and equipped, from you. Enemy strong 3miles be-
low, fortifying. They were re-eforced yesterday. Scouting 1)arties
engaged einemcy's pickets yesterday and our cavalry retired(; lost one
man. I re-enforced, and enemy retired.
I)o't trust to Johnston's re-enforcing me; we need all. I don't want

raw troops who are just organized; they are in my way. Act promptly,
andl don't trust to any one.

TILGHMAN.

IIDQRS. SECOND )IVISION, 0. A. KENTUCKY,
Russellvillc, Jy., IFbr'uiary 6, 1862.

Captain DI)IRIICK,
Assistant Adjutant- General:

SIn: Iln accordance with the order received this morning, Captain
Porter's lottery has been selected to report to General Pillow. It is
m1y duty, however, to call the attention of the commanding general to
the following facts:

Mvy division consists of three large brigades, one of wlich, with a
battery attached exceptt one large regiment wliich is with me), is in
advance of Bowling Green. Another battery has been detached to
serve in the fortifications at Bowling Green.

I have with me, at this I)lace two l)rigades of infantry and a large
regiment of another brigade-in all eight regiments, or more tl;an
5,000 infantry. The absence of Porter's battery will leave one brigade
without t battery, there being only two batteries with mce, including
Porter's, while I udilerstand there are three or four batteries attached
to the division of General Floyd at this place, constituting onlty about
half the strength of the infantry of my division now here. I therefore
respIectfuilly request that the detail of Captain Porter's battery be
replaced by a detail of one of the batteries of the other division.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. B. BUCKI(NER,

Brigadier-General, Commoandintg Second .Division.

CLARKSVILLE, February 6, 1862,
(Received Bowling Green, February (, 1862.)

Capt. W. WI.PICKETT:
I have gone around and examined the works in front of this place.

None of them are completed.
The only work with good command of thii river will be submerged by

a fill river. This' rise will probably put it under. But four' Ihevy
guns here and lnot one ready for use. No ammunition for any) of the
guns.
General Clark left TIopkiinsville this morning. No news to-day from

below; river fulll and rising rapidly.
Orders should go to Nashville to meet my requisitions promptly by

* Not found.

0IIAI'. XVII.]
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telegraph. General Johnston may rely upon my doing all that is pos-
sible. No artillerists here. Say to General Johnston that it is of .ho
highest importance for defense of this place that he order Capt. W. H.
Jackson's battery here, and exchange with me some of the old regi-
ments at Columbus of my division.
Information of constant fighting going on at Fort Donelson. We

hear firing to this place constantly. I am about dispatching special
couricrg.-- .................

It would be well, I think, to order to this place as promptly as pos-
sible additional force. If Donelson should be overcome, we can make
no successful stand without larger force.
Clark cannot reach here before 12 to-morrow, and will then be broken

down by march.
GII). J. PILLOW,

Brigadier- General.

HEADQUARTERS,
Gainesborough, Tenn., February 6, 1862.

General A. SIDNEY JOHNSTON,
Department of the West:

SIR: I had the honor some days since to address you a communica-
tion by my volunteer aide, Captain Morgan, suggesting the removal of
my command fronl this point to Chestnut Mound. Besides being a bad
position in a military point of view, Gainesborough is exceedingly un-
healthy anld an uncomfortable camping place, with no ground for'drill-
ing the troops.

I have now the honor to inform you that, anticipating your orders on
the subject, I am1 moving the division to Chestnut Mound. That is an
elevaltel, healthy, and well-watered locality, where there is ground for
(drillilig the regiments, of which they are very much in need. It is near
to landings on the Cumberland River and Caney Fork, and connected
with them by turnpike roads, and it connects with Livingston by a good
ridge road.

I leave for a few days the regiments of Colonels Murray and Stanton
at this place with supl)lies for one month, and after a few days I shall
order these regiments to Livingston, where, witl supplies drawn from
thllis point, they may be subsisted. I have ordered McNairy's cavalry
battalion to proceed to-morrow to Livingston and to remain there. I
had left Captain McHenry's cavalry company at Livingston to picket
and guard the roads leading from Kentucky, and to-day received infor-
mation from Captain lMcHenrly that two companies of Federal cavalry
were on the Kentucky side Obey River.

I will have the stores, except those to be left for the regiments of
Murray and Stanton, removed from this point to the most convenient
landing for the camp at Chestnut Mound by steamboat.
My headquarters will henceforth be at Chestnut Mound.

I remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. B. CRITTENDEN,

Major- General, Comnmanading.

NASIVILLE, February 7, 1862.
Hon. J. P. BENJAIrrN:
Fort Henry fell yesterday. Melllphis and Clarksvillo Railroad bridge

over Tennessee destroyede. Lost all the artillery and stores at Henry.
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General Tilghman, Major Gilmier, and about 80 men taken prisoners;
balance of force fell back to Fort Donelson, on Cumberland River.
A large increase of force to defend this [State] from Cumberland Gap

to Columbus is an absolute and imperative necessity. If not success-
filly defended the injury is irreparable.

ISHAM G. HARRIS.

BOWLING GREEN, KY., Febrtary 7, 1862.
General POLIC:

[Yoft] will destroy the railroad bridges from Paris to Humboldt as
far as practicable.

A. S. JOHNSTON,
General.

BOWLING GREEN, KY.),February 7, 1862.

[Memorandum.]

At a meeting held to-day at my quarters (Covington House) by Gen-
erals Johnston, Hardee, and myself (Colonel Mackall being present part
of the time) it was determined that, Fort Henry, on the Tennessee River,
having fallen yesterday into the hands of the enemy, and Fort Donel-
son, on the Cumberland River, not being long tenable, preparations
should at once bo made for the removal of this army to Nashville, in
rear of the Cumberland River, a strong point some miles below that city
being fortified forthwith, to defend the river from the passage of gun-
boats and transports.
The troops at present at Clarksville should cross over to the south

side of that river, leaving only a sufficient force in that town to protect
the manufactories and other property, in the saving of which the Con-
federate Government is interested.
From Nashville, should any further retrograde movement become

necessary, it will be made to Stevenson, and thence according to cir-
cumtlstances.

It was also determined that the possession of the Tennessee River by
the enemy resulting from the fall of Fort Henry, separates the army at
Bowling Green from the one at Columbus, Ky., which must henceforth
act independently ofeach other until theycan again be brought together,
the first one having for object the defense of the State of Temlessee,
along its line of operation, as already stated; and the other one of that
part of the State lying between the Tennessee River and the Mississippi.
But as the possession of the former river by the enemy renders the
lines of communication of the army at Columbus liable to be cut off at
any time from the Tennessee River as a base by an overpowering force
of the enemy rapidly concentrated from various points on the Ohio, it
becomes necessary, to prevent such a calamity, that the main body of
that army should fall back to Humboldt; and thence, if necessary, to
Grand Junction, so as to protect Memphis from either point, and still
have a line of retreat to the latter place or to Grenada, Miss., and, if
necessary, to Jackson, Miss.
At Columbus, Ky., will be left only a sufficient garrison for the de-

fense of the works there, assisted by Hollins' gunboats, for the purpose
of making a desperate defense of the river at that point .Sufficient
number of transports will be kept near that place for the removal of the

861CHAP. XV,.]
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garrison therefrom when no longer tenable in tle opinion of the com-
manl(ling officer. Island( No. 10 and Fort Pillow will likewise be (de-
fenled to the last extremity, aidcd also by IIollins' gunboats which will
tell retire to tile vicinity of Memphis, where another bold stand will
be made.

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
General, C. S. Army.

W. .J. IAR lEE, iMaljor-General.

[lrEBR.vUARY 8,18G2.-ForBenrrjamin to Bragg and Lovell in reference
to re-enlorcemients for General A. S. Joh1ston, see Series I, Vol. VI,
pp1. 823, 824.]

WAR DEPARTIMENT,
Richmond, lFebruary 8, 1862.

General A. SIDNEY JOIINSTON,
Bowling Green:

Sin: The condition of your department in consequence of the largely
superior forces of the enemy Ilas filled us with solicitude, tand we have
used every possible exertion to organize esomemeans for your relief.
With this view the following orders have been issued to-day and tlhe

following measures adopted:
1st. VWe have ordered to Knoxville, three Tennessee regiments--

Vaughn's, Maney's, and Ba1te's-tlhe First Georgia Regiment; and four
regiments from General Bragg's command to be forwarded by him.
This will give you in East Tennessee the following force, viz: As above,
eight regiments. Add Gillespie's Tennessee, one regiment; Vaughn's
North Carolina, one regiment;on oe regilmecnt cavalry; Stovall's bat-
talion and another from North Carolina, together one regiment-total,
twelve regimenits, besides Churlchwell's command at Cumlberland Gap,
tlhe other forces staitione(d alt(littrellt assets by General Zollicol'er, and
a numbller of il(ldel)endent companies.

Thle wllole force in East Tellnessee will tihs amount, as we thinly, to
at least fifteen regiments, and tlie President desires that you assign the
con(Immandl to General Buckner.

2d. The formation of this new army for Eastern Tennessee will
leavNe (leeneral Crittcnden'ls army (augmented by (Chaimers' regiment
andl two or three l)atteries of liell liees already sent. to him) free to
act witil your center.

Colonel Chalmers will lbe -nonlinated to-morrow brigadier-general.
You might assignl a blrigalde tohiimi at once.

Tlie President thinks it best to break 1ll the army of General Crit-
tendell, demoralized by its defeat, and that you should distribute tle
forces coml)osing it among other troops. You can form a new com-
mand for Genlral Crittenden, connected with your own corps, in such
manner as yonu may deem best.

(Geleral Crittenden htls demaIlnded a court of inquiry, and it has been
ordered; but from all tile accounts which. niow reach uls we have no
reason to doubt his skill or conduct in his recent movements, and feel

*Tho records show no Vaughn's North Carolina reginiont. Probably i. B. Vance's
Twenty-ninth North Carolina.
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convinced( that it is not to any fault of his that the disaster at Somerset
is to be attributed.

3d. To aid General Beauregard at Columbus 1 se(nd1 orders to Gen-
eral Lovell to forward to himn at once five or six regiments of his best
troops at New Orleans.

4th. I have sent to Memlhis arms for Looney's regiment; to Knox-
ville 800 percussion muskets; to Colonel (Challners 800 Enfield rifles
for lis regiment, land to you 1,200 Enfeld rifles. The Enfield rifles
will be accompanied by a full supply of fixed anmuniition. They forin
part of a small (cargo recently received by us, atnd of the whole number
(6,000) one-third is thus sent to you, besides which we send 1,600 to
Van 1)orn.

5th. We have called on all the States for a levy of men for the war,
and think that in very few weeks we shall b)e able to give you heavy
re-enforcemlents, although we may not be able to Iarm them with good
weapons. But we have another small cargo of Enfield rifles close )y,
and 11hop1)e to have some 10,000 or 12,000 safe ill port within the next
two or tlhrec weeks.

I forgot to say that the riles already received may not reach you for
eight or ten days, as they were introduced at a portt quite far south.

I amn, your obedient servant,
J. P, BENJAMIN,

Secretary oJf War.

IEADQUARTElIRS WErlFSTERN DEPARTAIENT,
Bowzli)n Gree, Ky., lFebruary 8, 1862.

liol. J. P. BENJA3MIN,
Secretary of Wlar:

SII: No reliable particulars of the loss of Fort Henry have yet
reached ile. This imuch, however , is knownl, that nearly all of ;he force
at Fort Henry retreated to Fort D)onelson, and it is said that General
Tilghllman taind about 80 otlicers and mene surrendered in the fort.

Tlie capture of that fort by the Lenemy gives themo tie control of' tihe
navigation of the T'iennessee 1River, and their gunbloats are now ascend-
ing the river to Florence. Operations against Fort Donelson, oil the
(Cum1berland, are about to be commencedd, and that work will soon be
attacked. The slight resistance at Fort Ienry indicates that the best
1)e11 earthworks are not reliable to meet successfully a vigorous attack
of ironl-clad gunboats, al(l, alt]lough now supijorted by a considerable
force, I think the gunboats of the enemy will probably take Fort D)on-
1elso1 without tle necessity of employing their land force in co-opera-
tion, as seems to have been done at Fort Henry.
Our force at Fort I)onelson, including the force from Fort Hlenry and

three tcgimenlts of Ge(neral Floyd's commllan(d, is about 7,00() meii, nlot
well armed o0r drilled, excel)t, Ieiman's regiment and( tlle regiments of
Floyd's command. General Floyd's coImnland(l and the fore from Hop-
kinsville is arriving at Ularksvill, alnd can, if necessary, reach ])onel-
son in four hours by steacers lwhichl are there.
Should Fort Donelson be taken, it will open the route to the enemy

to Naslhville, giving them tle mleanll of breaking the bridges and de-
stroying the ferry-boats on the river as far as navigable.
The occurrence of tle misfortune of losing the fort will cut off the

communication of the force here under General Hardee from tile south
bank of the Cumberland. To avoid the disastrous consequences of such
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an event I ordered General Hardee yesterday to make, as promptly as
it could be done, preparations to fall back to Nashville and cross the
river.
The movements of the enemy on my right flank would have made a

retrograde in that direction to confront the enemy indispensable in a
short time. But the probability of having the ferriage of this army
corps across the Cumberland intercepted by the gunboats of the enemy
admits of no delay iln making the movement.
Generals Beauregard and Ilardee are, equally with myself, impressed

with the necessity of.withdrawing our force from this line at once.
With great respect, your obedient servant,

A. S. JOHNSTON,
General, C. S. Army.

BOWLING GREEN, February 8, 1862.
General POLT :
Destroy every bridge and trestle on the railroad from Tennessee

Crossing to Paris. Send all telegrams by way of Montgomery and
not via Florence.

W. WM. MACKALL,
Assistant Ajultan1t- General.

PARIS, TENN., FebruCary 8, 1862-11 p. m.
Major-General POLK:
No further news from Donelson. Three of our steamers, viz, the Orr,

Appleton Belle, and Lynn Boyd, were burned yesterday morning 1)y our
1men to prevent them from fllling' into the hands of the enemy; all oi
l)oard escaped safely. Five hundred Federal infantry and thrtrtrans-
port boats are at tlhe bridge, burning and destroying all the houses this
side of the river. The bridge is now on fire. The condition of the
roads prevented our bringing but few tents, without flies, but few cook-
ing utensils, no extra clothing. Tlie lives and( health of the m1en re-
quire that tweshould have some more necessaries if we are to remain
here long. We leave in the morning and will campa: few miles east
of this place, and will scout continually towards tle river. The rolling
stock on the railroad all safe.

J. . . MILLER,
LieZutenant- Colonel.

RITSSEVLLVILLE, February 8, 1862-12 p. m.
Capt. W. D. PICKETT:
In a communication from Green River to 12 o'clock yesterday no

troops on this side many deserters daily; troops considerably demor-
alized; about 300 men supposed to have gone to Henderson; remain-
der in vicinity of Calhoun. ^
Messenger just in from Louisville. Olpinion there tlhat exl)edition up

Cumberland and Tennessee chiefly a diversion, derived from opinion of ta
member of Buell's staff. A reliable person, whose source of information is
from clerk of Cairo and Evansville boats, says entire fleet has left Cairo;
that five gunboats have gone up Tennessee River, and that the remain-
ing gunboats and transports, to the number of sixteen, up the Cumber-
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land, and that the entire land force on the two rivers was estimated
at 12,000.

Trains arriving from Clarksville. Hope to get all my troops to
Clarksville by daylight.

S. B. BUCKNER,
Brigadier- General.

CLARKSVILLE, February 8, 1862.
General A. SIDNEY JOHNSTON:
SIR: I received your order after night of the 6th and succeeded in

getting nearly the whole command here by daylight this morning.
A large prol)ortion of the force has been sent forward to Fort Don-

elson, and the balance intended for that place are going there as fast
as they arrive.

I will take every possible means at my command to ascertain the
general plan of approach of the enemy; but we may not hope for much
information upon that point beyond what can be gathered from gen-
oral deduction.

If the best information I can gather about these iron-clad boats be
true they are nearly invulnerable, and therefore they can probably go
wherever sufficient fuel )lid depth of water can be found, unless met
by opposing gunboats.
Unless I aml misinformed as to these boats, the enemy will attempt

to come up this river and destroy the towns upon its banks and every
bridge across it. They can, to be sure, be kept confined to the rivers,
but this will be done at heavy cost and inconvenience with the obstructed
transportation we will have.

I have ordered tle large supplies of pork and other Government
stores at this point to be sent to Nashville and deposited far enough
from tle river to be safe.
The (deinIeses here amount to about nothing. I think they have nis-

taken the location of the work upon the river hill about 200 yards,
whilst the one in the bottom is nearly submerged. I think the works
should be strengthened here. This place is capable of being made
very strongindeed.

I wish it was convenient to send here at once a good engineer officer
and a sufficient supply of intrenching tools.

I wisll, if possible, you would come down here, if it were only for a
single day. I think in that time you might determine the policy and
lines of defense. I will, however, do the best I can and all I can
with the means at hand.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN B. FLOYD,

Brigadier-General, 0. . Army.
P. S.-I send you the inclosed copy of a communication from the

engineer in charge* that you may see the state of things in the work
on the river hill.

CORINTH, February 8, 1862.
General POLK:
Have just arrived here. News from Iuka since I passed that two

gunboats were landing troops at the mouth of Bear Creek. I have
*Not found.
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sent Colonel Chalmers upl he has but 200 guns. I cannot reach
Columlbus until to-morrow evening. Three o'clock the gunboats il
sight of Florence.

B. F. CIIEATHAM,
Brigadier-General, C. S..Army.

GLADESVILLE, WISE COUNTY, VIRGINIA,
February 8, 1862.

General S. COOPER,
Adjuta-nit and Inspector General G. S. Army:

GErNERATL: Il obedience to your orders my force has fallen back to
Pound Gap from thle points selected by me on the Kentucky River for
occupation.
This country is more difficult than the Kentucky side of the mount -

:ins. Corn is at this village hauled 30 miles for commoni ses, and is
selling at $2 per bushel, or $10 per barrel. I have therefore suffered
the two Virginia regiments to pass behind Clinch River, rand have
directed Colonel Simlls to forage his mounted battalion in the county of
Scott or Lee, some 30 miles fioml this palace. The Kentuckly regiment
of Colonel Williamls and Ratcliffc's company 1 lave directed to come
no further in this direction than the Pound (4 miles this sile of Pound
Galp), and 1 have given liberty to the colonel, should he prefer it, to
occupy the Kentucky si(le of the mountains, in Letcher, Harlan, or Pike,
keepillg these two points in view: 1st, subsistence, its possibility and
cheanlless; 2d, tlie protection of Poundt Gap and Stone Gap. Thle head
of the Poor Fork of tlie Cumberland is just against the Stone Gap on
the othiercside. The Iound River flows from tils side of tle same point.
1 learn that wagons l)ass from that part of tile Cumberland through
here to the Salt Works near Abingdon.
In fact, general, each day olpen.s to me a more minute acquaintance

with the frontier, and persluades me that I must examine it far more
critically than has yet been done by any one to determine accurately
what is required for its military defense. I shall improve the time
during which I shall be (etained in this vicinity by putting a substan-
tial defense at 'Poundl( Gap. With little comparative expense a fortifica-
tion to hold 2,000 lmen can be established there. I will visit Stone Gap
and make careftil reconnaissances ofthe position. I will observe, though,
that this country, like all niountainous countries, has much more fea-
sibility for military )passages than unskilled lmtn give it credit for. I
have seen io position f;lomn this to Paintsville (unless it shall prove so
on the Cumiuerland Range) that cannot be turned within 10 miles of
its center.
Major Bonner is preparing accurate maps of this section so far as we

have gathered knowledge, which I trust will be very acceptable to you,
and which I hope to bring with me to the Department.

I have understood my official dispatch containing an account of the
battle at the fork of Middle Creek never reached you. Is this true?

I hear the enemy is l)ioying upon London, Ky. I mention it lest it
may not come to you from Cumberland Gap, but do not vouch for any
accuracy in the rumor,

I am, very respectfully, &c.,
H. MARSHALL,

Brigadier- General.
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RICHIMOND, February 9, 1862,
General A. SIDNEY JOHNSTON, Bowlizg Green:
Large re-enforcements have been ordered to join you, and 5,000 men

have been ordered up from New Orleans to Columbus. I write you in
full by to-day's mail.

J. P. BENJAMIN
Secretary of VWar.

RIICHMIOND, February 9, 1862.
G. B. BEVINE, Huntsville, Ala.:
Your dispatch received.* Chalmers' regiment, two field batteries,

anrd part of Looney's regiment have been ordered to Tuscuimbia. Unite
with them all who with their own arms will go to meet the enemy.
The number of men who can have been transported by four gunboats

should never be allowed to tread upon our soil and return. I hope you
may also capture the gunboats.

JEFFERSON DAVIS.

COLUMBUS, February 9, 1862.
General POLK:
Mr. Powers, the operator at Tuscunbia, informs me that the enemy

took possession of the telegraph office in Florence and found out nearly
everything that was passing over the line before lie was informed of
their having landed. He then immediately disconnected the Florence
line from his office and cut them off. They had operators and instru-
ments with them. They informed the citizens of Florence that it was
their intention to return in a day or so with a force sufficiently large to
take and hold their position at that place; that it was not their inten-
tion to larm the citizens who would willingly submit and to those who
were loyal to the United States.

Respectfully,
W. P. JOHNSON,

Operator.

RUSSELLYILLE, February 9, 1862.
General JOHNSTON:
Following message just received of Major Casseday, at Clarksville:
A messenger, sent by reliable men at Lexington, Ky., brings a dispatch, dated 29th

ultimo, which saya that 900 wagons are being loaded with guns, army stores, &c., at
Lexington, and sent to London, Ky. They learn movement into East Tennlessee to be
made with large force through London.

All our troops here have gone on to Donelson by boats.
S. B. BUCKNER,

Brigadier- General.

SPECIAL ORDERSt HEADQUARTERS,
No. 1. Dover, Tenn., February 9, 1862.

Brigadier-General Pillow assumes command of the forces at this
place. He relies with confidence upon the courage and fidelity of the

*Not found.
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brave officers and men under his command to maintain the post. Drive
back the ruthless invader fiom our soil and again raise the Confederate
flag over Fort enry. e expects vey an to o is duty. With
God's help we will accomplish our purpose. Our battle cry, "Liberty
or healthh."

3By order of Brigadier-General Pillow:
GUS. A. HENRY, JR.,

Assistant Adjutant-Genteral.

GENERAL ORDERS, 1JDQRS. ARMY AT FORT DONEISON,
No. 1. CFebruary, 9, 1862.

Tlie forces at this post are for the present arranged as follows:
General Buckner's division will retain its present organization and

lbe commanlded by him.
The regiments of Colonels IHeadl, Bailey, and Sugg will form a bri-

gade, anll be command(led by Colonel H-1ead. It will occupy its presentPosition obr tlle protection of the river batteries. In the event of an
attack on these batteries these regiments will take shelter under the
faces of the wall or outer works on the eastern side. The regiments of
colonelss Hlteiman, Voorhies, and Hughles will constitute a brigade, and
be commanndl(led by Colonel leillan.
The regiments of Colonels ])avidson, Simonton? Gregg, and Major

Henry's battalion and tlhe field battery of Captain oss will form a
brigade, and be comlnlmanded by Colonel Davidson.
Captain Maley will occupy, with his field battery, the hollow

through wliicll the main Fort Henry road passes.
Captain Culbertson will take command d of the main battery on the

river side, and Captain Stankieuriz will take command of the three-
gun battery.
The regiments of Colonel Drake and Gee will constitute a brigade,

and be commanded by Colonel I)rake.
The Fifty-first ailld Fifty-sixth Virginia Regiments will constitute a

brigade, and be commanded by Colonel Whalrton.
Captain l)ixon, of the Engineer Corps, will remain in charge of the

works, and report to these healdqllrters, [as] directed by Major Gilmer,
of General Johnston's staff, while le remains here.

hMaj. J. W. Jones is assigned to duty as post quartermsaster and will
report to these headquarters.
Major Dallam is assigned to duty as commissary of the post, and

will report to these headquarters.
The brigades commanded by Colonels Hleiman, Davidson, and Drake

will form a division, and be under the command of Brigadier-General
Johnson.
By command of Brigadier-General G. J. Pillow:

GUS_ A.THENRY, JR.,..
Assistant Adjutant- GeneraL

RICHMOND, February 9, 1862.
(Received Columbus, February 10, 1862.)

General LEONIDAS POLK:
Your dispatch received, Five thousand troops have been ordered
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up to re-enforce yon from New Orleans. Other re-enforcements have
been sent to General Johnston and to Eastern Tennessee.

J. P. BENJAMIN.

[FEBRUARY 10, 1862.-For Bragg to Benjamin, in reference to re-en-
forcements for General A. S. Johnston, see Series I, Vol. VI, p. 424.]

NASIIVILLE, February 10, 1862.
Hon. J .1. BNJAMIIN:
We need for immediate service 10,000 muskets, with bayonets, if

possible to furnish them. The men can be put in the field instantly;
without them Nashville is in great danger.

ISHAM G. HARRIS,
Governor.

FORT DONELSON, February 10, 1862.
Col. W. W. MIACKALL,

Assistant Adjutant- General, Bowling Green, Ky.:
The attack expected here is a combined one; gunboats by water

and a land force in the rear.
The greatest (langer, in my opinion, is from the gunboats, which

appear to be well protected from our shot. The effect of our shot at
Fort Henry was not sufficient to disable them, or any one of them, so
far as I have been able to ascertain. This was due, 1 think, in a great
measure, to the want of skill in the mnen who served the guns, and not
to the invulnerability of the boats themselves.

I saw five gunboats during the attack on Fort Henry, each firing
three heavy guns. from ports in the buw. It has been reported from
various sources that there were seven boats in the Tennessee River at
the time of the attack. Only five were engaged at any one time, in my
opinion.
With the prel)arations that are now being made here I feel much

confidence that we can make a successful resistance against a land
attack. The attack by water will be more difficult to meet; still 1
hope for ruccess here also.
The force landed by the enemy on the right bank of the Tennessee

River is probably a large one, consisting in part of forces driven from
Cairo, Fort Holt, and1 Bir(ds Point by high water. General Pillow
has information to this effect from a person recently from Sllithlalnd.
I do -not think it practicable to establish a boom across the Cumber-
land River luring the freshet that now exists.

If Captain Nocquet has no employment for Captain Cox, he may be
discharged. I think he might well be employed assisting Mr. Crumnp
in completing the nmap of Bowling Green and the vicinity.
We are making herculean efforts to strengthen our parapets-mak-

ing narrow elnbrasures with sand bags, and if we can have ten days
we hope to make bomb-proofs over the guns.

J. F. GILMER,
Major and Chief Engineer Western De'partmlent.
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lThe river lhas now commence d falling, and often falls from 5 to 6
feet ill twenty-four hours. If it runs down rapidly, as I hope it will
from the cold weatlh"r, we will not be attacked this rise; before anl
othllrIise I will l a'. e the works salfe. 'Ibis position can bo made
strongertlhalll ColumIIbus now by wat(erif we hlad more hievy artillery;
the great advantage it las is in tlle narrowness of the stream and the
li(ecessity of the bLoats al)rWoaechlling otliu works by straightanld narrow
channel for 1.^ miles. No more thanthl tee boats could possibly bring
their guls to (nt pon1011our 1)ositioll alt once. This makes the field of
firerequired for tlle gins so v'ry narrow, that it (ladmlits of the coIsti'c-.
tioll of veryn\''aowe1b1'r1111)U'l'( which we are now costl'tilting. We
ought to have two more heavy guns; the works ar1e ready for them,
11and1 if tilCeenemy gives ilet time I will order two 42-pounder guns f'rom
Clarksv\ill, with thll approval of Generanl Johnston.

I refer to my letter to General Floyd for fuller information.
ltesl)ect'full y,

GID. J. PILL()OW,
Brigadier- General, C. S. Army.

II EADQUARITER1S o1i''ORT'lON)E, ON,
e'ebruary 10, 1862.

General FLOYI):
I am al)l)rehensive, fioml the large accumulaltions of tlh eInemy's

forces ill the neigllborhood of Fort 1hlenry, that lie will attemlipt to cross
tlie coliItry south of mly position a1nd (cutn1y(collllimlli(cationl)y river,
tllus ldeprivilng me of suppllies fiomil above. 'l'e country south of me
is xce(edlilgly broken and rugged, so iimuclh so las to benearly imiprac.
ticable fora't 1'are, but they may possiblylmalke it pa1Ssablle. .H-is
(diflcull;y will I) ill procuring sup)llies for his forces, llwhich i.s ono
almost, it'Inot ailtogetlher, insurmountable. I tlhiikll tllat is my safety.

T'lie conflict yesterday between our cavalryti(and that of tlie enemy
resulted( ill 3 of olurs woutlndeld and 20 takenprisonersb1y being thrown
tro'm their lhonrses aind in 83 of tle enemy killed and 6 mortally wounded.
''llree of tllirl gullloats :have gone Ill)'Tennessee River above tll bridge.
'I'he stcamlllr1, astport, wlich wwe'e (conIverting into a gunboat, was

)11i'rne( aind stink, as -was thell steamerSIua. Orr, by 1our friends(, to keep
theilm t'rom falling into the hliands of tle enemy. They havl destroyed
(le hlighl trestle work. on thle west bankl of Tennessee River', but have
not (da1mtagedl the bridge.

I am p)usling tle work oil my river batteries day and night; also on
Imy field w)orkls iand defensivee lin in tlie rear. In a week's time, if' I
amli allowed that lmul1h, I will try very hard to make my batteries bomb-
lprootf I nam now raising the paralp)ets atid strengthening them. I got
may heavy rifle gun, 3.2-pound1er, and my 10-inch columabiad in position
to-day, 1and tried tlhemi aind tlie otlier guns in battery. Tile trial was
imIost satisfactory. I need two ladditionalil heavy guns very 1much11, and
if I am not engaged by tlheenemy( l inl threell ortol days 1 shall applly
for the 42-1loulders at Clarksville.

It is certain that if 1. cannot hold tills plaice, the two 42-pounders at
(Clarksvillo will not arrest hismlovenmient by Clarksville. Upon one
tlintg you may rest assured, viz, that I will never surrender the posi-
tion, aII( with God's help I mean to maintain it.

.1 send( up tlle lillman for a boatload of flour and meat. Let her
bring a full load. You will 1)lea.se give orders accordingly to tlhe con.
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missary of-your post. I shall continue to draw supplies of subsistence
to this place litil I have a heavy store on hand.

I have established a line of vedettes on tlhe east bank of the Cumber-
land to within 8 miles of Smithlahd, so that I will be posted as to the
movements and advance of the enemy.

I hope you will order forward at once the tents and baggage of the
troops of General 13lBckner's conmand, as they are suffering, very much
for most of them this cold weather.

I must request that you Will forward this letter after reading it to
General Johnston. My engagements and ldti(es I)ress me so80lmchl that
1 cannot address you both and, knowing his anxiety, I. amn anxious to
place before him the intelligence contained in this letter.

With great respect,
GID. J. PITLLOW),

Brigadier- General, Commanding.

CAMP Six MILES IEAST OF PARIS,
February. 10, 1862.

Manjor-General P'ol,:
Your dispatchh to (destroy the, bridges ailndl ti'cstle 1)etween Parris and

I)Daville is just received(. T'lle lbri(ldge Icr(ss tlle TeClnnssee River' i
not destroycel. I)o you still order to destroy tle bridges a1nd trestle
work I do iiot yet think it is necessary.

J. It. MILLER,
LieAuteant- Colonel, Comm,andiig.

CAMP TWEfiLVE TIm,,S EAST OF PATnIS,
'cbruary 10, 1802-- p. m.

Matjor-General POLK:
SIli: Oi, hundreds feet of the trestle work on each side of tlhe bridge

over tleThllennessee(liver hlas been! destroyed( by the enemy. leavy
firing 1las b.een heard this morning in tle, direction of Fort D)oelsoll.
1 1am now on my \way to execute your orders in respect to tlhe bridges
and trestle work betweenl Paris and tle river. I still think it InlllwICes-
sl1ry, Nswe could destro('y it at any moment. A large quantity of wleat
and flour can yet be gotten away, and the people are relying upon the
railroad to remove their things. Please really illmedliately.

J. I. MILLER,
Liletelna(nt-C Colonel,Commanding.

SPEOTIAT ORDEIRS, AD.TT. AND INSIP. GENEar1AIS OFFICE,
No. 33. RKichmond, February 10, 1862.
* * # - # # *#

IT. On tile application of Maj. Gen. George BI. Crittende(nll court of
inquiry, to consist of tllhree melbel)crs aid a recorder, to be (detailedl by
General A .. Johnston,l commllan(ling D)epalrtment No. 2, will assemble
at such time and place als in the judgment of that conmmndeir the in-
terests of the service will Iperllit, to examine into till the circttnstances
relating to the battle of Fishinlg Creek and the movements subsequent
to that event.
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Tle court will report the facts, together with their opinion, for the
information of the President.*

B1ycommand of the Secretary of War:
JNO. WITHEIIRS,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

GIEINE1RAL ORDERS, IL)IQRS. DEP1A.oF ALA. AND W. FIA.,
Nto, 31. Mobilc.-Ala., F1ebruary 10, 1862.

I . lBhig. Gen. L. 1. Walker, P. A., is assigned to tlhe command of
the troo])p ill North Alabama,wIlit;illir he wil immediately l)roceed and
a.ssumlle tlie control of mIilitary operations. 11He ill call to his assist-
ance all the resoi(rces of thle coulitry, with ai view of l)reserving our iml-
por)lta1nt; ra ilroad connections, now threatened by tlhe enemy.

lly comnilnll(d of \Majolr-GenIeraIl Bragg:
FRANCIS S. PAIICKER, JRT.,

Acting A ssisttant Adjlutant- General.

RICIUMOND, February 11,1,862.
Gov. 1SMlAML G. HARRIS, Nastivillc:

1 1ivll sentX-(llt 8 I0muskets to Loolney's regiment, 800 more to Knox-
ville, 80()0) Elileldl ritl'cs to Calllmelrs' regimentn,tand I,20()t EnlIeldl rifles
to (e1(1-r,,al A. S. .Jolilst:on, maIllking 3,6100 staild of arnm's.

I llhave also) suet a fitle reg'imentm to )ecatir'from llensacolfa, and have
ordered tree'CTerlillesse regiments and( onIe Gleorgia regimientl from Vir-
giniato Knmoxville.

1 will try and send more arms. D)o your best lilnd w will spare no
ellort.

J. 1.. B131,INJAIMIN,
Secrctry of' War.

GLAI)ESVIILLE, VA., Ffebruary .11, 1862.
General S. CooPlE,m,

Al(it. (and Inl,)p. Gent. C. S. Army, .Riehmond, Vat.
(.C;ENERAL: I have reliable information tilt tlie enemy l1as moved

severaI l tho()lsadlll men (estimated at 0,000 to 7,000) to 'iketon withinal
few days last. lie, is moving sul)l)lies for sixty to secvelnty-live dtlys by
boat ill) tile Sandy to same1 point for a very large force. It is supposed
lie als 0,000 mlen iln Piketon by t lis time. lFor'age for hlolses, wagonsll
harness, shelled (orn), andi oats, hay? &c., are all bIrollglit forwl'ard, an)(
lie lias ordered 50 flat-boats to be built so as to transport by water whien
the tide in tle Sandy abates.
One of my in)follrmalnts is from Louisa,; the other from Prestolnburg.

The for1'ier1 las two sons ill Colonel Williamsn regiment} the latter is
said by his acqu(laititanles to be very reliable. 1Th1ey say six or seven

lt,t.eatners of larger size than usually ply on the Sandy are daily runl-
nintg u1l) to l'r(stonllburg andtPiketon, and tlattttli ollicer commanll ding
Pl'ailltsville says (I he is coml)lained of as being showon his line, but

Rloport not found.
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it takes time to move a heavy force." Thi.s looks like a combined move
and correspondence with some1 other column.

I 1hve a rumor thlit Tlheophilus T. Garrard, with a heavy force, is mov-
ing uIp the Poor Flork of Clumberland River. This may be the movement
with which Colonel Garfleld expects to combine his advance, and it
portends a heavy andl immediate assault Upon Pound Gap, for it is but
37 miles from Piketon to Pound Gap, and the road ifrm the Stone Gpl,
over whicl one travels to tihe Poor Fork of Cumberland debouches
into the road( from Pound Gap to Gladesville directly at tlihe P1ouid, 4.
miles oils8Hi(1 of thlel ap. Thus a move from Piketon on one side
of the range and from Stone Gal) on the other side of the range assails
Pound (Gap ill front and rear. This cal only be prevenlltd t)y holding
Stone Giln, and( preventing a fofor fron that directionn from comlilg out
of the valley of the Cumberland. It any I)b that- Garrard is atICum-
berland Ford only to press oln tCullberland Gtap. That is beyond tlhe
,jurisdiction of my colmmantl, and I' offer n1o suggestions about its de-
feIso,e bit; I me1nition only that 1 lhear that forces tare ployying in fionit of
it. They becoIme of interest to 1me because a lateral inovnceent will
prlec!il)italtC thileml 111)011 111e. It is about 75 miles from the lPound to
Culllberlland Ford, ilid I hear of Olinger's Gall) anld Crank's Ga, be-
tween Stolle Gnl) an1ld CumtlberildGllGaph,through cither of wlvichl cav-
alry lland infallntry caln pl)ss. Mle trains will Ienabl(e a force to move
rapidly ln(d to pass any of these gaps. So there are several passes
between Pounll( Gpl) n(ld Pirketon.You ilnfl)rmed me that the. Department could not re-enforce me fat
present. YOu aire advised by nme that Colonel Tr'igg and C(olonel
Moore hafve fi'alell 1)clck to Clinch River for suppl)lies. You are advised
tliat mly lbttallion of 1loulntd1 11me11 lltus fa1ll1en oil 55) miles '1omll PI'ou11d
G(ap to )tailn foi()d alnd forage. 1 have 1)ow at;lPounldGl Mjll)ior
Thonimpsoni,'witll 350() 'special-stei'Vicc" nilanlid at thle lPoundC(olonell
Williamslll, witli about 500 men11 lit )or dulty, 1nd the enemy lhas from 5,0()0
to 0,000 within 37 miles of me1, a1d he gives out; tlhat lie measll, t take
I]ound Gapl andtlenl afterwiarlds to come into Virginlli.
You aro now adlvised thalt there is not a soldier betweenn Pound Gap

1and the Loulisa Fork, or evell to tlie m11olthl of' tl!e G1auley, atnd tllhit
large public interests whicli exists between those points is to-(day solely
relying obr defense upon such of its inhabitants as remainat1 their own
lholles.

I have no remark to offer upon this condition of affairs, but I must
observe that I haveI o force which (can1 successfully resist or re1)el tIe
masses lwhi(1 )'propose to concentrate, aIld how speedily I canntlot tell,
upon tils frontier. I havelno quarterlmster to thlis brigade: I never
have hInd one. My colmmnlissary of brigade is an oldn0111i: sixty-fourl
years of age0, Inow sick in bed, ald llhas resigned at that, 1land I all in a
country where tllere is nothing to eatt, and where one cannLot sull)ly a

Jo1'ce without the greatest energy n1 attlhelargestertte l s . 1In these
circumstances what is to be done(
My advice is to sendhiere itlerast 10,000 mnc,1 and to move instantly

so as to destroy tlie force at Piket:on, break uil that col illllm,and dr(llive
it int olth Ollio River, so as to fi'ee y;our frontier and crippletlie enemy
before lie cripples you. My advice is to (lo this swiftly, and you clan
thel restore the regilllents to their places lit other l)Oills. MyI advice
is, if nothing els e 1be (don1e, that this foice shall destroy everything
within 20 miles of the Stindy liver indl drive of nill tle people1wlo
are not our friends; that the sequestration law shall be )ut into active
force against our oeneies, and that our friends may be compelled to

873
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join the Army, so tlle war may be hlnried to the banks of the Ohio.
It cannot rest here with any safety to us.

I hope you will telegraph me what you can do-whiat you will do.
MTy advice is emphatic and earnest to you to hold Pound Gap and
Stone Gap at any expense of men an(d mneals. If youi do not, expedi-
tions will be formed behind tile mIountains Vwlicll will constantly threaten
the very heart of tile Confederacy; if you d(o not, Kentulcky must pass
froin your hands in all probability. If yon do, sle can never be satfei
in their han(is, and1 yoIlr expled(litions may be prepared here and move
into Knlltuckyalt:lny time and season that will suit your convenience.

I hole tlie l)epartlent will weigh well tllese suggestions, and that
some111I0ode will be ladol)ted withot delay to enable, me to take a de-
cisive stand. In mly letters I write freely because I feel iearelltstly. I
think tlle existing condition of things slioul(l not be tolerated. I have
aske(l sev lver questions fromtime to time without eliciting a reply:

1st. JlHav 1, as brigadlier-general of tlie Confederate States Army, a
right, without (1 irectioll from thle DepartIent, to call out tile militia, of
tlie neigbl)orilood'0 or lsurrl dinglli States \whei, ill y judgmen('lt, tlhe
e('mergenlcy (Iel(lllanls it ?

2(1. HIave I t1e right to prevent suppllies wlich are necessary to my
army f'roiii pssing (out of tile country 1. occuipl)ybyexe(halig or salebe.
twee l)lprivate persons ?

3(1. .1lave I tli right to prevent; il(lividluals professing friendship to
the Sofllielrn (Co()nfeic(1leracy from passing into Virginill froiKei(ntucky,
(or ice 1vets,V low that KIeltu(eky is one of tlie Confederate States I'

I await your really, gelleral, land 1aml ready to obey your orders.
Meanlwhill I am, very respectftilly, your obedient(servaitll,

1[. IMA{RS1U AL IJ,
Br'igadier- Gneral,c'. S, Army.

CAMP NEAIR CART1'A11AlE, TENN.,
February .11, 1862.

Capt. A. J. LINDSAY:
S11t: I ha1ve d(ly received yo)ll note witl Assistant A\(djutant-Gen-

(eral M1clklall's (dispatch. Yo0 will l)le.se telegra)1l Generalt Jollnstonl
that I 111am eneam)ped(l 1)etweenl Chestnut MounIl(ld and Carithinige, having
two reimlts, Stt1to11's al(1 Mi urray's, ithi t companyo lyof Caval'y at
(lainesborollgh, witll orders to take p(ost; t Stanton [livingston] imlle-
diately. Sli0o(d this disp)ositiOln nuot suit the general's views, 1he will
inlfrm me.11 w\ill take 1)osition a fi\e' mlil bk,lesat Cllestnut tMoun0d,
onil to-morrow,

I lhave no news of tlie enemy that C'an be relied on. It is reported
that two or three complianies of tlie eillemy's cavalry made( their appear-
ance on11 tlle lortlh bank of Obey River al few lays since. This may
not be true. I will keel) tlhe general (Ldly inftrmeld as far as practica-
ble of tleo enriy's movements.

Ill hlaste yoil'rs
GC. B. CRITTENDEN,

llajor- General.

IIlADQUARTERS NEAR CARlTIIAGE,
Division. Comminssary Office, i,'brCuary 11, 1862.

General A. SIDNEY JOHNSTON:
GENERAL : At tlie time of leaving Mill Springs, on tlle 19th of Jan-

uary, the army under your command was entirely'destitute of supplies
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except in the article of beef cattle. Those on hand were driven ahead
of the troops by my order; agents were also sent ahead in the direc-
tion of the intended march to engage andl purchase every article of
subsistence that' could be procured. No paius were spared, no endeav-
iors left unmade.

AWVitholut means of transportation, however, only those supplies could
be procured which were immediately contiguous to tlhe line of retreat-
but I can safely say that there was nothing along that line which could
be lp)rclhased which was not.

I furnished Major IIolland, acting commissary of subsistence to Gen-
eral Carroll's brigade, on the night of' the 19th, and on simple menm-
orandum, will $5,000, to enable him to procure at once everything tlat
he might mIleet with, while my immediate agents were also ahead, and
11poen eachi side, tor the same purpose and with full authority.
The army sulfi'red much, notwithstanding all endeavors, until it

reached Obey River, on Thursday, January 23.
)luring the intervening time about 60 lhead of cattle, the same num-

ber of' shlee), and l)erhalps 20 head of hogs, with what bacon, flour,
meill, &c., coull be p1roculred along the'route, were the main subsist-
eice of' titloetops, so far ns Iny utmost endeavors could effect.

About 0 miles west of Obey liver I received a lot of 00 head of
cattle w\lli(h hlad been stopped there by lly agents, and also in tlhe
sHan(e vicinity as hlrge a suppIlly of mIeal and flour as tile limited trans-
p)ortation facilities of the various regiments would allow of' beiug
broughtt to campill. The freest latitude was given to regimental com-
missaries to purcliase whatever was necessary, it being one of those
exigencies where I felt at liberty to entirely overstep rules adll formal-
ities, and trust to the future liberality of tie Department to sanction
andapp1l)rove my action.

'Thlie army spent Saturday, 25th, near Livingston. At tlat place I
puil')lchased in addition about 13,000 pounds net of fresh beef and 225
lead of hogs, estimated at upwards of 39,00 old ,t; (distributing
to each i'gilment whllt it; (desired, together with all tile bacon, meal,
l1our, potatoes, ,c., that could be procured( there, and also at liberal
supply of salt, and lhad theo remainder of tile cattle on hand (nearly 80
liead of beet antd ill the logs) driven with the army tlhe next (lay to-
wards Now Collumbus, 3 miles east of Gainesborough.

T'lie head of the column arrived at New Colnubus late on Sunday
evening, January 26, and lthe rest of the army tlie next day. I fortu-
nately found( there a large supply of flour, rice, and( molasses. )irec-
tions were at once given to the brigade commissaries to take from tlat
store whatever they deemel(ld ullfi(cinllt and Inecessiary, receip)ting for tlie
same to a commissary sergeant placed tempor)arl'ily in charge. Tlie
entire d(love of cattle and hogs wassat the same time tulrlned over to
them, with tle advice to kill the latter andl salt down temporarily what
was not at once issued. Thlse directions were fully comlllied witli,
colmmis8saries of all grades receiving at 0oce, without formality of requi
sition or anything but a pencil mnemoralllunI or receilt, whatever they
chose to demand.

OnCT'uesday, 28th Jammary, the steamer Charter arrived at Gaines.
borough, with supplies of ,jowls, coffee, rye, sugar, candles, soap, salt,
molasses, and vinegar, Lieutenant Jackson having been, at my sugges-
tion, tailedd to take charge of these stores at tie landing as post com-
missary. 'llie next (lay the steamer Commerce arrive(l, witl upwards of
(00 barrels of flour, followed by the steamer Umpire, on tlie 1st instant,
with a large supply of corn Imeal andl mess beet.

875'CHrAP. XVI.)
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Advantage was taken of this latter steamer going to Nashville with
the sick, andnhaving taken from her nearly half her corn imcal, and
]laced on board about 200 barrels of flour and 130 barrels of molasses
pork, and vinegar, she was sent, by order of General Crittenden, first
to Carthlage, to land her stores there, as a depot for the troops in their
future' clamps between Chestnut Mound and that place.

'Thlc steamer Charter, on her arrival, was ordered to New Columbus to
unload, but onlylarltially did so, the entire absence of any unoccupied
shed there iand the rapid rise of' the river rendering such unloading
wasteful and dangerous, wlile the removal of the army from New
Columbuls, on the east side of lRoaring Rtiver, to Gainesborougll and its
vicinity, on its west side, on Wednesday and Thursday, January 29 and
30th, rendered it unnecessary.
The further( fict that co]lstlant working parties had to be detailed at

both landlinigs to roll stores iup elldangelred by the rapid rise of the
\water will show the difficulty and( hiazardtthat an ilmmlediate landing
of the stores would havJ3 caused.
At Gaintesborough, sitated more than a mile back fiom the river, it

was il)possibl] to pirocire a store-house. The onlyone1 not used by the
sick \wais ((ctll)ied by lhe (lullartermaister, while the division commilis-
sary was glad( to occul)y, fior such lportionosof his stores as were ligt
and most l)(erishablle, ta )portion of a small log cabin, used for hospital
stores, nllu11 a. small smoke-house of' a l)rivate citizen. ]Every building,
house, alld cabin se'eme(l tob1) filled with the sick and wounded,

T'lhe warehouse at tlien(lnding had been taken possession of ani filled
wit l stoir's1, Illy directioll, aind tile steiamers having been detained, by
order of ((general Critten(len, to finish transportation for the sick to
Nashville, n(idvantage was take 'of their presence, and they were made
temporary (ieotl)Os ad11(.tore-lhouses otr issuance of sIlpplies to tlie troops.
InI the 11ean time and .illullediately lupon notice of' tle arrival of the
lpp)l)lies word lnad been sent to the brigade commissaries of their

p]'sence, withI request for' immediate requisitions for stores, and instruc-
lions gi ve situlultanlously to Lieutenant Jackson, il charge of tile
Gainesbolroulgh (ldeot, 'alnd to Sergeiant l]anl(lers, iln charge of' the New
Columbus depott, to (ielivet' andi issue, without fo1rmallity, anlythini
ask((l fori 1 pon simplle receilp)t of' brigad(l or regimentil comm]issaries.

These instructions were ca(rrie(l out ill their 'full spirit andw\iitlh great
zeal and fi(lelity by those officers. Unsheltered an(l almost uiinfled, in
raila1 d mu1d(l, without the means of making tile transaction of' busi-
1ess pl)lelsanit o01 even co)llfoita() ble, they performedlthinei duty, and, I
believe and( understand, to tie entire satisfaction of every oioeer and
iman with \lwhoi they, c(iamei in contact.
With regard to the single article e of sugar there may have beensome

(lelay in issuance, but the fItult docs not; lie at tie door of tills olfice or
its agents. Without wNeighlts, scales, 01 meCasures, 1 e(mld only issue
in bulk, an(d had to ]equest brigade commlissaries to take tlicir sugar
by tlhe hogslhead and divide it afterwards by flour.ll)arels full among
the regiments. There wer'1e 1no means, 110 rooln, no shelter to do otlher-
wiso. It may be 1)ossible that for aI (lay or two some0 one or m1ore regi.
lnents may not have obtained thei rIproper share of that article; but I
l0ol(1 the1ill receipts of brigade and regimental conlnilissalries for what-
everthey asked for in tile articles of flour, rice, salt, 1and1molasses,
1)esides fresh beef and pork, o01 the 27th and 28th Janulary (Mondlay
and Tuesday), ant for those articles aid all the other stores brought
by tlie steamerll CommIerce from tile 29th, inclusive, onwards.
As soon as possible after the arrival of' tile army at (Gaine(sborough I
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sought to introduce some degree of system in the issuance of supplies.
At Galinesboroughl at different times between January 29 and February
5, I issued rations to both brigades up to and inclusive of February
10, neither requiring nor receiving, however, regular requisitions or
formal receipts; contenting myself n1 thle exigency of the case with
undergoing the trouble, labor, and responsibility of I)utting things in
shape afterwards. An honest and an ardent desire to feed the army,
and a willingness to overlook formalities in the attempt, must be my
justification, or rather excuse.

- On the 7th instant (February) I slipped on board steamer Commerce
,sllullics for that portion of General Crittelndens division en route for
Chestnut Mound, which wmereo landed in good order at tile mouth of
Caney Fork River. The army is stationed within from 2 to 6 miles of
thalt point. TIlmse stores, witl tlose at Carthage, will be filly adequate
to upl)lport; the army to March 10, witl .the exception ofson0m tfw arti-
cles, tfor wvlicl I have to-day dralnl ol Captain Slhaff; it Nashlville,
anld with tle exception also of the articles of fresh beef and corn
meal, for the purchase of which and all other necessaries I have ample
funds.

I leftt ; Gainesboroughi on the 8th instant, by order of General Crit-
tenlden, rations for the two regiments stationed there for thirty days,
witll tle excel)tion of the articles of fresh beef, bacon, land meal, for
thie l)l'lurhase of whichoni the requisition of Colone1l Murlray, command-
ing, an1d at his suggestion, I handed over to tle commissaries of those-
regilmenlts thle sum of $5,000 Colonel Murray representing that those
articles could be purchased there more cheaply than they could be sent
there, land tlat the sum mrlmtioned would be entirely sufflliellt.

In what; lave (done I ieel that I have worked witl an honest heart
and anl open andactive hand for t;le sustenmlnce of' this command. Nor
have I left.' undone aught, either myself or through any agencies, I
could l)ro(curl that would have been for its benefit. 'lihe only fear I
]have had is that tlle Government would 1lold me to too rigid an account-
ability for matters of unavoidable waste, exl)enliture, or spoliation
arising from tile entire absence of any facility to transact business
witli its accustomed ld rlghllt;ful formalities. Without office aplli-
anices, Jbhlllas, stationery. or forms, I have supposed tllhat tlthe necessity
of tlle case had to carve out its own rules; lnor have I been willing to
allow tile slightest nlppearance of ?red-tapfismll to interfere with tlle
l1)poml)t sul)ly)ing of tlie s tlesowntesof'e S s f their country'.

1. have never heard il tile army of the slightest complaint made of
any failure to issue sul)l)lies on hand, nor lo .Ibelieve there was any
such failure. There was in some cases an entire absence from their
posts of commissaries. Tllis ma1y have caused somLdelay in regiments
or companies receiving their supplies; but even of this no word has
come to my cars, while I nam confident there lhas not been o0ne hour's
delay on tlle )lart of tlis office or tlny of its agents in filling any
requisitionIs howeverifralrinfn filling any order withlfout a requi-.
sition from briga(le or regimentalI commisslry, commissioned or acting,
or from any one representing them; taking simply tIle 1trecei)t of tleo
)arty applying. A greater liberality in doing business, besides fur-
ther exposing myself to censure, would have also exposed tle Gov-
ernment to still greater loss. I should not have been so minute in tlis
report or emblarrll sed it with circumstantial details, but I have learned
from Captain Claiborne, inspector-general, that vague reports had
reached Bowlling Green of an unnecessary (elay in the issuance of
stores received.
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So far as relates to commissary stores any reports of that character
are entirely untrue.; every application for stores, informal or other-
wise, having been at once complied With, and the stores unissued lhav-
ing been kept on board the steamboats instead of being immediately
landed for wise land good reasons, and under the orders of General
Crittenden.
Respectfully submitted,

GILES M. IIILLYER,
Major, and A. 0. S., Oeneral Crittenden's Division.

]HEADQTUATE]RS DEPARTMENT No.. 1,
New Orleans, FCebruary 12, 1862.

General A. SIDNEY JOIINSTON:
1)DEAR Suit: I received your dispatch indicating your desire that I

should send one regimncut to Iuka and four to Memphis. UnI1iss there
al soe5111 controlling reasons to the (ontraly, I would beg leave to
suggest thflt tlhe whole brigade be sent to Corillnth, Missa, s at that
)oilnt it; w(olld be available for any emergencyg likely to arise. Mobile
New Orleans, IBow'ilng Green, Columbus, anld, more remotely, lMemphis,
1are alt this momentobjective points in the 11enemy's )lan of offensive
operations. The first four are all directly threatened at this moment,
and each can b re.-enforced front Corinth by rail in about ;the samei
time. I ca1l illy afford to spare these troops -at this larticular june-
tllre, not only on my own account, but because I expected to lend a hand
to (Gereral Bragg at Mobile, whose danger I consider to be more immi-
nent tlhail myl oTw. The necessities of the case, however, seem to
require thatthese( trlol)s should be sent from here(, and I therefore
put them inl motion, simply suggesting that, if you do not require them
for illmlle(diate actively o)pcrtitols you place them iln some central
position where they may be available for the greatest number of pur-
poses. Corinth i, illn my judgment, an important strategical poilt, as
it is not only connected by rail with all thle )laces above iIdicated,
lbut is only a, day's march from the Tennessee River. This latter fact,
taken in conliectioll with the enemy's command of the water, woul(l,
however, suggest that the troops there should form an intrenlched
camp to prevent disaster from a sudden dash.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. LOVELL,

Major- General, Commatu diny.

[FEnnITAlY 12, 1862.-For Lovell to Benjamin, in reference to re-
enforcements for Columbus, Ky., see Series I, Vol. VI, p.1) 825.]

NASIIVILLE, February 13, 1862.
J. P. BE3NJAMIN, S&cretary of War:
The following telegram from General Floyd contains the latest infor-

mnation from Fort I)onelson:
lEIIrlUARY 13.

The day is closed, and we lnve maintainedourselves fully by l andnd water. The
cannonade at one time was quito sharp. The attack on our trenches was not very
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severe. Thl gunboats, after two assaults, retired at an early hour in the evening. I
presunm battle will be fought to-morrow. We will endeavor to hold our position if
we are capable of doing so. Our casualties are not great; the enemy's, I lave no
doubt, are much greater.

JOtIN B. FLOYD,
Brigadicr-General.

A. S. JOHNSTON,
General, 0. S. Army.

GLADESVILLE, February 13, 1802.
General CooPElR:
GENElRAL: I have no news to communicate particularly. Thel count.

try people say the enemy has certainly 6,000 men at Piketon.
I, have ordered Captain Witcher to take his company over to the

Louisa Fork of Sanldy, and( to watch the country between Grundy and
Piketon, andl to give lme information slioult the enemy undertake to
advance into Virginia.

I have directed Capltain Jeffress to bring tle horses of his battery
forward, andl to take tle iell (pieces (six in number) from Pound Glap
behind Clinch River. They have no company to man them, 11 horses
to drawv tlem, 1andl there they are exposed to danger without the possi-
bility of doing service. I pIropose to transl)ort, impossible, all the 1)ublic
stores behil(nd Clinch River, yet to hlold Poun( Gap as long as possible
with tlhe force now there. It i smuch as I slall be able to do to sub-
sist, tlle 111men11. My commissary 1)e1ilg ill within tylphoi(l fever I have taken
the responsibility myself of sending out agents to ma11k1(e pul)chases of
supplies ill tile (counties below 1me. If I can weather tile storm for a
few (lays I slIial lhope to have sulpli)is on hand. I have requested
Jef'erson Iligginlbottom cesq., of Tazewell County, Virginia, resident
at Liberty Ilill, to 1)perlnt me to nominate him for Major Hlawes' place
as conmnissary of brigade, )bt have not heard from hlii ats yet. 1 cx-
)ect the lreturn1 of miy courier every hour.
I regret to say tile exposure incident to my late marcel in Kentucky

is telliilg strongly upon my men. Lieutenant Tribble, of Stoner's com-
1pany, died ia twdays since. Private Shawhaw and several others of
tlie mounted battalion have died. Colonel Trigg lhas lost 5 and Colo-
nel Moore 2. Colonel Williams has lost 10 ihen, of disease. I have in
]hospittil Iere now 119.

I am, &c.
HI. MARSTIALL,

Brigadier General.

NASIHVI,LE, February 14, 1862.
Hon. J. P. BINJAMIN:
Your dispatch of 8th instant received. General Buckner was en-

ganed with enemy yesterd(ly; is in his presence to-day, anl Imost prob-
ably engaged. I cannot.detach him. General Chalmcrlsis in command
of troops between Melll)his and Tennessee River, and cannot be spared
now. I hope you will sedtl a suitable commander for East Tennessee
from the East.

A. S. JOHNSTON,
General.
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EDGEFIELD, February 14, [1862].
General FLOYD, For't Donelson:

If you lose the fort, bring your troops to Nashville if popsiblo.
A. S. JOHNSTON,

General.

NASIIVIILE, TENN., 'February '14 1862.
Col. 1R. A. Pityou, .RiJ'ihmond, V'a.:

Dl)i;Al C(OLONl,L: Your f' vor of the 9th instant has )been receive(I.*
I regret i1i1li that yol did lnot; comel onlflrom Iynellburg, fo 'th rumors
ltha-; 'yo r'fer to were nil unfoi)uded, and the matters General Johnston
li(1d myself toldto Coiiiiiiiient0ethrough you to the Governmient were
of great importlnlnce, beilg to provide for the very nfolrtlunte coIl-
ting'leny nlow existing here. Moreover I desired you to see for your.
sell' and others tlie exact conditional of things here in ,justice to my own
self, for I aill takliillg tile helm when the shili is already ill the breakers
n111d withIl)it, few satilohrs to iianl it. Ilow it;is to be extriclt((ed from its
]l)p1ei;Vn pe)(ilo)1us cond(litllIon rovidence alone cn(1 deter'miie, an111d unless.
withl its ai(d I catlI alecomlilsh tbt' little. My helllth, Ilmoreover, has
fihiled( 11m c(il)l('tlty hltely. I wais co(fine(l to my room by a wretched
old1( ill thel time, I waIs lt Bowlilng Green. It; is tlie illost uillfiortitunalto
thing t1tit (co111( l ave ha l)l)en(d( to Ime, forl tlie loss of omle or two weeks
now\ is or' a.1i)lbe mioslthfatal to us. Iloweveir, I,ill Iibelttoe lln,tOW lld 1am
]ilurry'l, ll o01 to ,'y l)0st 11s hlt as p)ossil)e.( We mlnust defeat tlhe enemy
smclll( rl'e lto give conilfldence to o0ur friends. Large (del)ots of plrovis-
ions, aunllllil lit i(ll, &c., ougllt to be provided tfor at Atllanta, Montgomery
anl .Jlalcksoin, Miiss., &%., witloult, loss of' time, foi' fit tl're cont11igencies.
We miust give Iu)p sm minorl)Oints and concept rlrat o)lr forces to save
t lie most; i ilpol)r'tl t 1onI, or01 wew ill lose all of themil il stuccessionl. The
loss of ?Fort, I)Donelson ((o(ld grant it, 1ay not fall) would be followed by
colls(e(ltl((ces( too l:amelItabile to b)e now alluded to.

generalal .( ohllistonl is (loillg ltis best, but what Ican he doagainstt such
tre( l((ndoul s o()(dds Co()(e wlhati mity, however, we 1uist, present a bold
frolit :1ln stoult Ihe(arts to thli iilva1(l(rs of o()ur coti try.

In liaste, youttl'si truly and1 sincerely,
CG. T. 31EAURII',EGAII).

NASHVILrLE, February 14, 1862.
General IOLKc:

Tlie following displ:tch justt received from Fort Donelson:
We have just had the flereest fight. on record betweenour gius and two gunboats,

which lIHste(l two hours.'Thely rechle(l within less tlllll 2(0 yards of ou(riif tt(ri(es.
\Ve drove thellItck, (mllging two otWO of lhemllbadly lnd crii)lied a third very bally.
No ldamalgo (1one to oiir batteryalnd not a liman kiill(l.

GID. J. PILLOWV,
Comma under.

N. WICKLIFFE,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

*Not found.
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HIEADQUARTERIS,
Nashville, February 14, 1862.

To the COrMMANDANT OP TIHE POST AT (JLAIRKSVILLE,I '1'TENN.:
You will lat once takep)rol)er steps to have the railroad bridges over

Elk Fork andWhlipl)ootrwill between State Line and Russellville, burned
up. Let no (elay occur.

A. S. JOHNSTON,
General, 0. S. Army.

, fEADQUAI)RqlTE'I4lllS W'VESTERli1N DEPAl'RA1TME1,N'I',
Jd(/Cq/ield', Februaryy'/ 14, 1862.

Major-Genoral IIARtDEE1,] Commanding:
1 illclose copies of (lisptcellcs from' (lenrl Floyd. You will pe)rcciv

thellccesOsity ot hastel ling yourn1arch as much as possiblee. It tillSt )Ce
conltiilluedl day anl nigllt lntllil tlhe al'my crosses tile C'umberuland. Let
it hiknoww] tlht the: object is tIo sec(r11 tlhe crossing ofl the Cun:berland
1and no apprl)lpehCIsiol of' the eiinemy ill real'. Yoll will thils ])reserve
their morale. 'This or'(dle must be communictlllllll to th( rear'C' of th

JIl(g/icld( .Febr)'ury 141, 1802.
MIajorlG-Gener l AlRnDE:Erl,ABowloing GrCen, Ky,:

The' general regards it import:lnt tha:lt the column should be concern.
tlratedhere as rapidly a's is colnsist(t \w it:h anl orderlytllrcl1 ,an1dillol)s
that your arrangemncts will be sulch that the troops longest; hld alt
]Bo~wlingGreen to forward supplies may reach t]is place as early as their
baggage wagons. e. wishes you to guard agaliest accident by putting
twodays; provisions l'rte101m iln1the trail.

W,. W. MACKALL,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

rWODnBURN, ]', Februaryjct, 14, .1862-10 ,p.11.
Gclneral A. SIDNE1Y JlOIlNSTVON:

I leftt IBowling Green to(-doy at 3,30. At 12 lm. thle teniy nllappeared
with artillery, three l)ic(s, 1. t;lhink, oln akerl'.s llill, anld opel)led fire
onl thel town, and Cesplcially tlhe depot. Wo were compelled to IabIandon
tie depot, \which was sulbsequently turnedd. aV reltilredat once andl in
pertfect order. I shall move on as rapidly as possible. I pallrti(culllarly
desitr thllat you send a trinll to IFraltlin-to receiver my sick and extra
baggage to-morrows morning. It so bthl(ierei at6 aml. Tile entimy
li8s crossed tl0 Barren,s1ul)posed on pontoon bl'idgeO force not known.
Hlave cavalry, artillery, riand inllLa .tlry.

W. J. AKRDEEL,
lildora enit ent]

The operator at Franklin informs lme there are three empty trains
here.

OPERATOR, Nashville.
56-R R-VOL VII

881Cllu'. XVII.]
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lHEADI)QUA1T'J'ERS'TZ ,IWESTEI N )DEPARTMENT,
-ldgqc/iCeld, Februa(ry 14, 1862.

JMajor.-General CRIT'Tr'ENDEN, C. S. A.,
(Commnd(tin) Ch('8estnut Mound:

T11lI generalCi requiresltht t, very exertion be m11lade, (dy and night;, mlnt1il
yot ha11;ve aseertlaiell(t tl Ieposition ii) n1( t he( strel' Igt II 11ind thIts(lireetotioll of
I lhe Inlill ch of' (Geellllal ''lltollms, U. S. Arny. leport.,5ytby ( l)lrom)test
Ineatiis ill yOiIl' p)W0er'.

IRes4lect.1lflly, your' o)le(linllt scil''rv It,
W. W. IMA(CKALT,

Ayssistan't t Ad!jutant. (-Goeneral.

]1,A\I)Q'AU1IT'IlnS \1EVST!,'uiN D1),AI'A11'I,'MENT,
I'gc/fielhl, T'cnn., Fe'briumry 14, 18(2.

a.ljor.G(enl'ral ('I'TTENI)'IEN,
Commanding (C'lh.tut Mlund1, Tenn.:

(l.EN IUAL: (Ie'11eral ,h(.lhiston orders you to 111Ov wit-hout, delay on

'Nashville1,' haltilig witliin 1(0 uIiles of the city a1nd reportiilg. Leave a

1;rear' 'a11r1'(1 oft' civa;l'l to l)i'otlc(t t lie stores tiiat. y'ou cannot move with
your collm1anl, Let the '1 get it)orma11it io of) the elnemly.

Rl(splectfully, your' obedient servant,
lT.W '. MACKALL,
Assistant Adju tan t- generall.

F]?RANKIN, Februar 14, 1862.
General JOHINSTON:
Enemy h:ave 1Baker's Hill, throwing shell ill over town. General

llar(lee will probably be down on tli train which follows the trail 1
camuie on. I(ad nlo notice of theiri ll)l)l'OalCl lill shells eCx)lolded at d(ol)ot.
They were rc1'eport d to 1be 3,(000 infliitry, 2(0 cavalry. They are ,sp-
posed to l)e tethree iregimelnts infitantlry, b)attailio() (cvaltry, withl artil-
lery, tidlt w1ere rep)olrted sLaprl)l)oaclhinig via Tomplllkinsvill three days
aI). Shells aol)out 10 inches diameter.

MAR1[ALL.

GENE.RATI ORDES, ) IHEADQIUARTE1IS C. S. TROOPS,
No. 1. Inlka, Miss., Februaryl14, 1802.

InI ])1prsllutllc of an order this dniy received from GenerLaJl jA. S. John-
stoll, comillm1anding VWest'ern De)partment, Brig. Gen. Jalnels.. (Cl)llnerls
assumeIIICS command!11111 of all the Confedlerate StateC troops between Meim-
phis and Tennes$see River.

JAMES R. CITALMERSI1
Brigadier- General.

FEIBRIUAIRY 15, 186(2,-Por Bragg to Bcnjamin, in reference to oper-
ations iln (Kent;ucky, &c., see Series I, Vol. VI, 1). 826.]
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EXECJUTIVlE D)EPA]TMENT,
NaRthvillc, Tenn., February 15, 1802.

Genrllall JOIINSTON:
MY D)EARl SIR : G(eeral Pillow's (lisp)tch nfter tile battle of today

shows til t theleney is l)bing 're-enlforced ian(l will p1rolablyaltti(ck us
tga in. (A copy of this displtcll( lie ol)erator infoirms meolie sent to yol.)
\ill you pardon m1,emIy dea1' Ai', for suggesting 1an1d respectfully

lrginlg tIl( imllediat(e r1-enfoc)l(mell(tnt of our gaillliat a(d glorious little
a'rmy there to the extent; of' ollur ability. A ftw toullisand( men thrown
to thlleir aid illlediately 1may tillurn t lie scale (andilllak our vi(tory(!'oil
l(teo and triumplllllll t.
If' tilerel is anything [{hat, State iuthol'i tie's canll (do to aid this or 11any

other matter they are atl your command.
Respectfully, IISIIAM G. lIAllIHS.

EDclEm1.I;'1), 'I'NN., February 15, 1862.
IoiJo..P.rBENJAMIN:

I learn15,000 ai'rlis )ihaveiun tlie blockade on the steamship Victoria
NatNew Orlealns. 1 request that t11(ie y1)y immediately sent to me

ait M111'fesboroug)ll, Te(ll., where there will be hn agent to receive
tlhem, suggesting tIlat they may be placed in chlmrge of' special mies-
sellger', witlb power' to iil)''ess all passenger!' Icollmotives on te l'llil-
rodmis, 1),y which meal:s they can be-sent il less thall half tlhe( time that
f'reighli engines would deliver' thleli. 1. also widsh to ascertain wialut kind
I' gtlis tiley llre, their calibiler ni(d hllarlcte, So as to hav\( propel)r am-
lun11iti(1)lprepl)l'red here iat Na slvill( byl titie illehthey arrive. Tie I(en
to usel em1 c1(l 1)b fl)l(ound, ail(l illiel)Rl'ese(lItemll(l(rgelly they llay be of
vital illpll)rt;anle.

I ami,sr11 very reslectfully,
A. S. JOIINSTON,

(tenral (C. S. Army.

EDGCE1FIELD, February 15, 1862-11.30 p. m.

llon. J. P. BE.NJAMIN:
Iclrnestly IreqIuest tlltthlitte airms may 1)C immled(iatOelVy scilt from New

Orlelanswhich1I Ilelltiolle inl mlly (lislpat('this evening.
A. S. JOHNSTON.

.GLA4)lESVILLE, VrA., February 15, 180;2.
rGenral S,. COOOPIlR,I

A(djutant and Inspector General:
ENER'AL: 1 have inlfo11rmiltion now whlich renders it, certain that, the

enemy contemplates t mlovlelment into Virginiat by assailing the line of
the mountalilns ill several1)laces simuliltanieolusly. In thle execution of
this lpurposC hlie is busy, using the navigation of the Sandy for the )lur-
pose of collecting SUl)plies at Piketoni, and is pressing his troops there
as rapidly as hie can. I hear from thle scouts that only 1,600 hiad arrived
at Pilketon at tlhe first of this week, land that other corl)s.re at Pros-
tolnburg, Paintsville, Louisa, 1(and Catlett.sbuilrg; lht the column in-
tended to be employed is 12,000; and that; the Pound Gap and the
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Wytheville road arre designed to be the paths of the invasion. Of
course the Salt Workls land the railroad are the objects of the enemy..

1 (selld you ai letter rei'eiv(led by Colonel Williains yesterday from Pike-
ton, as lie says, "'1e lp)lart Awritten.by a, lldy and the other b)y a gen-
tlemlla, both reliable; " alsoiMaljor T'lompson's report as from a scout
belonging to WilliaIS' re"gimuent. Youc(1an o)'rm an opinion firoim these
as to the inte!it; a(111 state of 1)reparation of the enemy and as to th
:bll)s.ut nl(ecessity of spending forward'l.mlen anld sup8l lies.

I lIhve hald great dlelichacy in ordering' anything silCe I recrossed the
mllioutainlls . I spl)pose ilyl' force i ill tile gcograplhical district of somie
other comllallIder, Iand thlllt it is p1lro)el that tlie regulations proper to
e p1rescriled for tlle intercourse of' the .people in Virginia and Ken-

tucky with e:l(ch otli(l over\ t'he lines of the mlloniitalins should colime1 from
tihe collmmandinlgollicier. It, is true P'ilketoln 1adl 'oundl Gap are 1)oth
oil that iidefiilite itrolltier to whlticll I was assigned with at separate
comlmaIlnd, 'yet. i ndeedoI al igloriant of the extent of territory over
whic(ll, 11u1der tile orders, 1 sioulld iattelll)t control. I aml satisfied the
enemily should be1 (rivlell to tli. Ohio liver anlld out of the Kelittucky
lounlltails, llt Ica1inot mlad )emphasis to what I have already written
on titat point.
As to sul)plies, they can 1)e hld by bringing them 50 miles ill siufi-

cienlt quantity to subsist 5,0() or 10,000) ilfaitry until 1stfMay, for the
latter, say, 12,000 bl)ushels of corn and 5,000btlushels of wheat, and1 this
will cost at tlle ])oillt of pur)lil'clse, say, 815,000 or $16,000; also some
500,(000 1)(o11ds of meat,)besidS f'es h eefl', &e. T'lletransportation
slioluld lbe Iut at tlhe linlliilnlu. The( olrg'lizatiou of anl effective col-
ln1lof resistancesll ould bebe1)guu1l aht oInce, and tile lines sliould be

mnllIled so 1as to miask oiur inteintioins until we 1ar ready to strike, unless
lie strikes first.
This1lmatter ]1as to be attended to sooner or later. Is it not best it

sliouldl be done oil i y 1planBe,l ind Clinch River spl)lies could
(easily re.achl a caiiil of )prclpara)tioll, whielch cian be located so0as to cover
1)oth 1roa(;siand1 th1e Salt \Worksl soldy111(obeO unable to send forward
me111 to d(o lthe work immlildiately. l:Pt,\ween P:iketon alndl Cumberlhind
Glap you illt; 1haveIl (livision. If we can, go down into Kentucky we
lcan! get mi(11e. I tiln sure of' it, a1nd! I 1a so informed; I cannot be mis-
taken ; but we must o)pell thle ways for them too0l l()11out to meor1 they
caniinot colme; and11 wln\ we,' go we nlust ]have1'arms to give them or be
able to 5sei31 them to *a point wIl'ere they caiu be su])plied with arms.

1 pr)l'eslll youlhve1 se'enC.ol.1i. .c 'rigg, ol' tel.lFifty-fourth Vir-
giniaL Volulteer's, as lie I'ft hlis a('ili)p wI\'lIn is I'egilment crossed Clinch

riverr alld it is saidd lias gone to Iiclinilond. His object wais to obtain
clotlhilg for' hlis menll, though lie left wit hout my leave. I lmhave no hope
of p)i'res{'rvingl a1ly Virg'tilti regiment in tells dliflicult and( unwelcome
service after tlhe success of tlhe Fisty-sixtlh IRegimenl t in getting away
from it. 1 dothink, however, when the frontier of Virginia, herself is
time lilne of' contest, her sonsi1;1ad s welltatakthe lsnows of ler mIlluntains
as illny other troops. A good mIlany of' Colonel Williams' mlen have de-
sertedl ratiler than cross tile Citnlberlulll d l:tnge an( come out of Ken-
t ucky.

1 have prohibited the disbursing officer' ofthiss command from giving
more tlllan 75 cents per b)lushell for corl' , 40 cents for shelled oats, $t
trl' wh(;ieat, rye, or barley. I ha1ve directed tlhatt where there is at surplus
Ibeyolnd t.lle wants of' tlle f'llaler, that surplulssllll be takli if not sold,
at tile prices above state(l, 1and1a ceritilic:atte' left of the amnoulnt taken,
so that the I)epartlment or Congress may fix tile rate of j"just comp)en-
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sation" to which the party may be entitled. This must be done or we
must submit to extortion.
Men feeding cattle lnear the road to Pound Gap I have directed to

take their stock elsewllere and I have levied on all their hay, grass,
11(ad small giliil, wilich liblic animals will want oii our line of' Iarclh.
Tere rt'ear en feeding lhogs and cattle yet in Scott and Lee Counties
und11er tlle ]ope of realizing high prices in the spring and summer for
thllese from tihe Army. If I had tlle conllltan(l, I would seize and bacon
,1ll their hog's and beef, or I would make them carry it south of the rail-
roadl(. ''They arc getting all tile supplies out oour way under the hope
of future lpri;vte gaill and they sllhould be stopped at once. There are
neighborhoods between tlis andl Piketon as unsound as aniy part of
Nortlwest Virginia. They must be thrown behind declared lines, and
indleedl if tll able-bodicd men (lo not enlist thley should be drafted or
compelled to go south of the railroad. The enemy inust not find guides
and spies here as lie did in Kentucky, or lie will have all advantages,
and will advance with confidence if not success.

Tlhe snlw isno w 6 inches deep here and yet falling rapidly.
I presume my letters reach your regularly; if not, please advise me.

I Ilope you will take tlle condition of affairs in this quarter into instant
consideration. I am really to do all an officer can do, but I cannot resist
ant army unless I have force to act will. Colonels Trigg and Moore
and Captain Jeffress are all farther from mc than tile enemy is. I shall
order them to return as soon as I can collect here supplies to feed them,
which duty nowlengages my attention, as I ]have neither quartermaster
nor commissary in the field for duty.

Your obedient servant,
H. MARSHALL,

Brigadier- General.

[Inclnsuro No. 1.]

CA-MP AT THE POUND,
~February 14, 1862.

General HI-IuMPHREY MARSIALL, Gladesville:
GENERAL: 1 send you inclosed a letter that I have received from

Piketon. It was written on lkst Tuesday at Piketon. One part was
written by a lady and the other by a gentleman living in Piketon. I
know tllhem both and they are both reliable.

Yours, truly,
JNO. S. WILLITAMS,

Colonel, &c.
(Subinclosure.]

DEAR F-RIEND: I received your note to-day, and was glad to hear
from you. The Union men are here. They have a force of three regi-
ments; they are increasing daily. They are going to the Pound Gap.
Tell father and brotller Harrison to stay away from here, to stay out
of this State, for they are scouting all the time. Tell father mother is
well and treated well. Tell father not to be uneasy about us, but take
care of himself and not stay up there anywhere. Show this to him.

Your fritIend,
[Not signed.]

From all we can find out they are going to tlie Pound Gap with a
large force, and they think tlhat the Southern soldiers have only volun-
teered for six months, and then they will not join any more, and then
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our forces will be so weak that they caln Iarclilj. They intend attack-
ing several points at the same time. They have forces all the [wa:y]
from the O(hio River here. They have provisions-any amount. The
steamboats are runningg; four ald live.; are very large.

[Not signed.]
[Inclosuro No. 2.1

POUND GAP, WISE COUNTY, VA.,
'February 14, 1862.

Brig. Gen. HtrPIiRIEY MAARShIALL,
Headquarters, Gladesviill, Wise County, FVa.:

SIR: I have tlle honor to report fioml reliable source, one of Colonel
Willia1ms' menl, who just came from nearly l'restonburg, states the enemy
about 1,600 at Piketon and 3,000() at, Paitsville aid Prestonburg. They
inteln to concenrlllat;e a large lerco at Piketon to enter Vilrinia by the
Louisa route and this point. Tlly have brought large supplies to all
of those points; the mnubemr tleyl int.ed for the columnl is 12,000. Their
design is to destroy the Salt Works and the railroad; the cavalry is on
the Rockliouse.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN B. THOMPSON,
Major, Virginia Volunteers.

[FEBRUARY 16,, 1862.-For Beniijaminl to Lovell, in reference to arms
and re-enforcements for Kentucky, &c., see Series I, Vol. VI, p. 827.]

RICIHrOND, February 16, 1862.
General A. SIDNEY JOHNSTON, Navshville:

I know not what arms are onl tlie Victoria. I have ordered General
Lovell to forward them all to Gtrand Junction, subject to your order,
under care of a special agent, and to inform you by telegraph of all
Iarticulars.

J. P. BENJAMIN,
Secretary of War.

EDGEFIELD, February 16, 1862.
Hon. J. P. BEN.JAMIN,

Secretary of lWar, Richmond, Va.:
Do not send( me the arms I requested yesterday until I name some

other palace.
A. S. JOHNSTON,

General.

FEIBRiUARY 16, 1862.
Capt. D. P. IBUCKNENR, Clar7sville:
Do not. destroy thle railroad bridge.I)o not destroy the army stores,

&c., it' their destruction will elldalnger tlhe city. If you can burn the
army stores, &c., without destroying the city, do it.

A. S. JOHNSTON.
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EXECUTIVE HEADQUARTERS,
Nashville Tenn., F.ebruary 16, 1862.

Colonel CLAInlO1NE:
You will call out the entire force under your command and apply to

the military storekeeper at the capital for arms. When armed, call
upon the ordnance officer at Nashville for ammunition and accouter-
lmets, and hold your command subject to the orders of General John-
ston.
Impress upon your soldiery that the Revolution of '76 was won by the

Tennessee rille, and that we fight in defense of our homes and all that
we holdl de1ar.
1y order of Isham G. Harris, Governor, &c.:

W. C. VWHITTHORNE,
Adjutant- General.

PARls, February 16, 1862-5 p. m.
Major-General POLI:
Your dispatches ordering me to destroy the bridges and trestle be-

tween Paris and Tennessee River h1ave been received and shall be exe-
cuted. Your order to destroy the bridge on Tennessee river has also
been received.
The enemy burnt that bridge last night. There is no mistake of tliis.

I will execute your orders fully.
J. HI. MIILLER,

l2ieutenant- Colonel.

IIEADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTM1ENT,
-EdgeJield, February 16, 1862-5.35 a. m.

Colonel BowEN,
Commanding Head of Column :

General Johnston orders the iimarch to be resunedl in the order in
which the trool)s left Bowling Green. News from our flank makes this
advisable. Pass this order on to the brigades in rear till it reaches
General Hardee.

eslmectfilly,
tW. W'. MACKALL,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

Provisions are at Manscoe Creek. Let it be known to the brigades
in rear of you.

HEADQUARTERS )ISTRICT OF NORTH ALAIIBAMA,
T1'ucum)lbi(t, February 16, 1862.

Maj. WV. W. 5ACKAI,L,
Assistant A(ljutatt- General, Dept. of General A. S. Johntston :

MAJOR: 01O tihe 14th 1 addressed you a communication and directed
it to Bowling Green, not having then heard of its evacuation by Gen-
eral Johnston. Featuring that it, may not reach you, I repeat substanti-
ally its contents. General Bragg, coInmandingll the Department of West
llori:da and Alabama, hlas created this district land( assigned me to its
command. The object of General Bragg in sending me here was to
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defend tihepUpplr Tennessee and the MAempiis and Charleston IRailr'oad
and.( its collections; but wit-h tlhe district as now organized it is ipol)S-
sible to ad(lolt anly systemt'I of (defiellses at all comingniensuratle with the
magllitudel( of tl(he itlierests ilivolvedl. It is not only the Tennessee River
up) to this point which is lIhreatened, buit also the Mempl)his atnd
(lCarlestoll l:Rilroa:d anml( thl;e Moil( anll Ohio R]oad, which intersects
the IMeampl)hisiand (1Charlestoll Road lat Corilnth, Miss. These roads coln-
t;tit;lte tlhe veritebvri of tlie Confelderacy, but with this district as now
limited I have nO control of that l)ortioni of' Misissilpp)i ali(d Tennessee
through which tllhese, ads 'un, nor of that portion10 of Tcaiptiessece lying
on the Tennessee River from which these roadsl may b1 alpl)rolachcd.
ThIe portions of Mississipp1)i and Tennes1see referred to lie within the
depl)art;1ent of (iGenral .1o()lIIsto(n. I therefore res8lect fully and urgently
suggest that tlhe colunlties of 'lisholingo :lnl(Til'plhi,ll, isllsissipl))i, land
the counties of WayneI, ardin, andiA McNairy, i Tcnesse,i be added
to lly district, so that, I Imay be able to direct an(d control the military
op1era'tionsi itthose cou.lties.
A large I)pl'rortion of thc Ipl)O)ttionlof' the counties of Iiardin and

WVaynes is ill sym111patly wit hl tle (elmy, and (ithler Savannah or lamn-
burg,l illn Tinicss!c, or' Eastporl, in Mississipp)i, will be made the base
)of' 11is ope)trations.

Tlie oily, troops so fallr assigned to me by generall Bragg are one

regitlll(l; of inflltry atd oer1('egimelltt of cavalry. T'le inadequacy of
this force is pl)atcnt 1to observation, and I trust that CGeneral Johnsltoll,
a)pp)reciating, as I doubt. not he does, tlie impl)orltanco of this l)osition,
will at once sen1d meian addlitioallu force; 1and ill tlis connection 1 would
resl)(c'tfuilly request that a1ti enlgilneer officer of experience and ability
be sent, to me.

1 U1l, il!jor, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
L. 1P. WALKEItR,Brigadier- General, C'ommanr lding.

RIcnIMOND, February 16, 1862.
Colonel LEADlIETtlER, Knox;ville, Tenn,.:-

l'roceedI to (Cumlberland (Gap with all the force which can be spared
from guarding tlie railroadl to1re-enforce C)olone1l Rains. Forces are on

tlhe way to Knoxville from here, care of Colonel Va:ce, commanding
iKnoxvill.c

S. C(OPER,
Adjutantt and Ilnslpctor General.

RICHTOND, February 16, 1862.
Col.R. P. VANCE', l norville, Tenn.:
Send all the tlroopi8 ,you can, wilthottodel, to1re-enforce Colonel

TRains. Other regiments are on their way to Knoxville, and you will
have large, re-entbreemtenis within -a few days. Keep only the smallest
guard consistentt with safety at Knoxville, and send( tile rest, )b, forced
marches to re-enforce Raims.

J. P. BENJAMIN,
Secretary of War.
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COLUMBUS, KY., February 17, 1862.
Brigadlier-General RUGOLES:

I aim aware of tlhe order you have received from G(eneral Johlnston.
My information is sucli that I kollwx there is no d(langer of attack from
any point on t he Teiness(e River.
General Johnston is rel)ort(d to haIv abandoned NaIshville and to be

retreating to Challttiaooga.
I mll just in receipt of aL displathll f'm General Bearcggard, who has

not yet assumed( command here, ;that you ought, not to go to Naslhville.
I thleiefore order you to mlove to this post with all p)OSsible dispatch.
A colpy of tlliis (lispatcll will be sent to General Johnston and Gen-

eral Beauregard. Answer.
L. POLK,

Major- General.

JACKSON, T:ENN., February 17, 1862.
DANIEL RUGGLES,

0Coimmiadin[g Louisiana. Volunteers, Corinth, Miss.:
Please report to (General Polk. 'The general [Beauregard] is unable

to assume cowiItmand.
THIOM1AS JORDl)AN,

Adjutant- General.

TUSCUMnBIA, AL.,L February 17, 1862.
J.P. 3BENJAMIN:

'The Keintucky line of defenses has been lost, with a large part of
our a1rmy. The line fioml Memphis to Virginia must now be defended
at all I;hazards. T'ldoo this we must have alrm'ies at Oorinth and Knox-
ville. To supply these armies, wthatt l'elill1ills of Johnlstonll' orces, Co-
lulnbus, tlhel Gulf, the seaboard, and Virginia must be (tfln;be;tter
lose, the seaboard thlam tells line. The M\emllhis and Charleston Road is
theverl(,!'tleb, of tIei Contlderacy, andll there are no trooI)s for its de(t'eise.
In a week the, enemy can- threaten it, tkoom Eastport, within 8 miles, and'
11111a)illlu', within 22 miles, wit 50,(00() )en unless large forces are inm-
mlediately sent to its plo)tection. The pop()le will abandon the country
to the occ(pll)tion of tlhe ellemny.
With great respect I suggest these views, and urgently ask for im-

mediate action.
L. P. WA-TI1('R,

Brigadier- General.

:IEADQlUARTERl'JS WVS'I'RER.N DElPARTMENNT,
-ldgeJield, 1ebrutary [17, 1 8(2].

MIaijor-.G neral CRITT1ENDEN,
Commanding Chest.nut Mfound:

General Johllston dliiects you to move your command to Murfrces-
boroughl (instead of Nashville) without delay. Press all the wagons
you need(. Fort I)onelson Ias fIallen, and General Floyd's army is cap-
tured after a gallant defense.

Respectfully,
W. W. MACK1ALL.
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RICIHMOND, VA., February 18, 1862.
General A. SIDNEY JONIISTrON, rashIuill;e
Send such information of your present. condition and iltenlded move-

menits as will enable us to give yo llll the aid in our power. Send fur-
thor details of the afiair at Fort Donelson.

J. P. BENJAMIN,
Secretary of War.

NASIVILLE, February' 18, 1S802.
(Via. Chattanooga, 19th.)

President DAVIS:
General lJohnston left to-day for lMurfreesborough. Tile army in

rctretrt for that place. I will sendl your dispatch to limin by special
courier. Moving our stores from this pllce.

W . J. HIARDEE,
Maljor- General.

JACKSON, TENN., February 18, 1862.
General S. CooPEr.,

AdjutaLnt and Inspeetor G)eeral, Ric.hmond, rVa.:
Colmllbius, with present defensive resources, must meet the fate of

Fort D)onlson, witl tlhe loss of the entire army, as all ways.of retreatt
by rail and river can be cut ofifly tle enemy's superior force from Ten-
nessee livenk a. hazard contrary to th;le rt of war. Therefore should
now deci(ile whether to hold Colllmbus to tile last extlremity, with its
garrison (say 3,500 men), witdlrawiiig other forces for subsequent use,
or tihe evacuattion of tle ]place and new defensivepositions taken. My
health is too feeble to authorize ime to assume command, but I shall
advise with Generall Polk.

G. T. B.

HI1DQR1S. FIRST BRIIGADIE, LOUISIANA' VOLUTNTEES,
Corinth, Miss., February 18, 1862.

Major-General POKi, Collmbus, Ky.:
Your dislpltch of 1 7th received a, few moments since. The Seven-

teenth and Eiighteantll Louisiana Volunteers will be halilted a-t tle
Grand JIltiolln, '(ready to proceed to Columbus, Ky. The Sixteenth
.ad Ninlletelenth Lo(lisiana Volu'nteers will be in readiness to proceed
from this poillt.

Thle latest intelligence from Nashville is annexed for your informa-
tioin.

If General Johnston does not cover the Tennessee River tile enemy
will get into possession of the Mephlllis and Charleston Railroad, with
open communication to Mobile, lMemphis, andl Now Orleans.
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Shall I intrench and defend tile crossings at Florence and Decatur
or join you at onceI Please answer.

DANIEL RUGGLES,Brigadier-General, . S. Army, Commanding Troops.
[To accompany telegram to Mqjor-General Polk.:

I have not had Nashville operator to-day. Stevenson says ie heard
him tllis morning; they were expecting Federals every hour. General
Johnston's army all this side river.

Pillow and Floyd were at Nashville yesterday, and good many of
our Fort Donelson men had reached there.
We had about 5,000 men1 surrendered at Fort Donelson with Gen-

eral Buckner.
TUSCUMBIA OPERATOR.

HIDQRS. FIRST BRIGAIDE)1 LOUISIANA VOLUNTEERS,
Corinth, Miss., .February 18, 1862.

Maj. Gen. A. SIDNEY JOINSTON,
Mlurfrcesborough, Tenn..:

I reported yesterday my arrival. Two regiments of troops had then
arrived and two more are near at hand.

I have received orders from General Polk to proceed to Columbus,
Kyi as General Beauregard is unable to assume command.
The general (Polk) is not aware of your movements, and I am desir-

ous to know your instructions respecting my brigade, as there may be
time before I can move.

If the enemy reaches the Charleston and Memphis Railroad he can
move oni Mobile, Memphis, and New Orleans. Please answer.

DANIIIL RUGGLES,
Brigadier-General, C. S. Army, Commanding Brigade.

CIRCULAR.] HEADQUARTERS C. S. TRooPs,
Iuka, Miss., February 18, 1862.

The general commanding has been deeply mortified to hear from the
citizens that we came to protect comlnlalints that some of tlhe troops of
this command had been guilty of the most disgracefiul plunldering of
private property; that chickens had been stolen, hogs had been killed,
a horse wantonly stabbed, private gardens robbed. Such conduct is
disgraceful in itself; unworthy of Southern soldiers, and only equaled
by the marauding hordes that are invading our soil. It is holed that
such things lmay not occur again in future, bll; if ever they should, it
is enjoined not only upon all officers, but ulpon all good men also, to
ferret out and expose to i'noliy and punlishllmet, tlhe guilty parties,
whose conduct when unexlosed brings down (omnimon disgrace upon
all. The )patriot soldier who has left all the comforts and luxuries of
home tobattle for his country's rights will be exposed to suspicion and
must bear his portion of the common disgrace. It therefore behooves
him above all others to assist in detecting the guilty.
By order of Brig. Gen. James It. Ch alners:

ADDISON CRAFT,
Acting AssistantAsdjutant-General.

891CHAr. xVII.]
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RIChIIa ONI)D VA., February 19, 1862.
General G. T.BEA1, REGARD), Jacksonl, Tenn.:
Your dislpatchl to (lGenerall Coopelor receivedd. Evaculiation decided on.

Select (1defilsive l)osition below.'Look to safety of artillery and muni-
tions. A fleet of boats slholl promptly be sent from Memplhis or

otller l)oint to aid the movement.
J. P. 11BENJAMIN,

Secretary of l'lr.

N2ASIhVILLE, [February] 19, 1862.
General JOHNSTON:
The enemy landed at: Clarksville from three gunboats at half-past

'iour ohclovlck toi-daty.
JOHN B. ]FLOYI),Brig(adier- Gcneral.

EIChl( ONI), February 19, 1862.
Col. 1). LEAIDBETTERI,-Xnox.1vi'l1, Tcnln.:

ilMove the regiment to a 1)0it on11 tl(e raill'Oa(d co(lvellient fr marchlling
to the, (lap,) and ho)ll the(m theIre unless re-en)rcments ae reqlil'ed a.t
thil(ap. An agent was sent i'romi here] on the 13th -to attend to the
latlter of ba('on at Knoxville. We wait to receive his report.

S. COOPERl
Ad(jutant and I;n.slector General.

G(LADESVILLIE February 19, 1862.
[General S. COOPER,,]

A(tjutan1t alid I1nspector Gen)Iera Riclhmond, Va.:
OrGENERlAI,: I send you the repl)orts received this morning just before

day. Yester(lay it, wails said th(e eliney hliad all left, l'iketonl to go down
the river', and I requested(l a friend in Hlicliollnd to say so to you. 1 did
not then (l(redit tlhatlrep)ort, and a dlay brings Ioi't' ihis most uisatis-
fiIct(ory solution of his Illovm\ent'(ls.
You see Colonel Willi.amls says two of' his companies( have gone to

thle hlad of tle Cumbeirland. 'Theyl'are hunting (corn to ifed unl)1.
All liho'ses1)oken down(an(d istleml)ered were sent off a, week
since to feedl andl be recruited, and are now near 40 miles froi tihe
wag'ns11 . I am scouring this cointrey to-day to press horses to bring
away tihe wagons, intending' to cot'cenitratc my forces behind Clinlch
River if' they ca whip me at ()sborne's ('ap, which I think is not 1-

likely at. all. I hve ordered Colonels Trigg and Moore to Ilov itt thi
direction, taking provisions on plack-holrses, alld I have ordered Will-
ianms to resist tlhe occupancy of ()Osorlle's Gap with his regiment, tand
if' lie has to (e.'t real;, to move by th1 way of thle Cr1ane's Nest 1ba1ck onl
Gluest's Station, where it is to be hoped Trigg anll Mloore will joill the
forces retreating fromllPound Glap.

I feel, sir, that mlly task is sas onm'ouls as it is uIllwelcolme, an1ld I imourn
that im)endillg lisasters should be the flte avwaitinlg my "administration
of this commlllanld.

I am, &c,, IH. MARSHALL,
1Brigadier- General.
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[IIlclosurcs.)

CAMIP NEAR THiE POUND, February 18, 1862.
[General HUMrPHREY MARlASIIATLL,] (ladesville:
GENERAL: I seCll yOUMa1jor '1Thompsoin'S note. I lhvc not a day's

slpl)lly of bread.
'Two of my companies are on Iead of Cumberland. T'he scout of

MaIjor Thompson is here; he says tlhe 1,400 mentionlle ill the note callme
ul) Elkhorn, and that the mai forcc is coming up Shelby, with their
wagoiIs, &c.

[WITLLIAMS.]
POUND GAP1, February 18, 18 2.

Colonel WILL,IArMS:
'I'le enemy stays (; miles below Osbornes1 to-niglt. My scouts just

cam"e ill and1 ave, 11(, lie newss. 'Tilley aiml to take Osborne's (Gap to.
1lmorrlow. Send an express to General Marshall 1 have not a horse, or
1 would.

Yours, truly,
JOITN B. TIhOMPSON,

lajor, Virginia Volunteers.

Tlihe number below Osborne is 1,41)0; they epl)ct to meet thle main
body at Shelby Gap. Be on tlie alert.

JOHN B. THtOMPl.SON.

WAR ])EIl'ARTI'MENT, S. A.,
Riicrhmond, Va'., lF'ebrtury 20, 1862.

3faj. (}(O. LEONIDAS POLK, Columbus, Ky.:
SRlL: I lhave recec}ivyour several communications from Cacptain

Williams, and li hlas been deta-ilned a day or t wo, to enable us to
obllaill-such iliformlIatioll ot' t le late ellIagCeilment at Fort D)onelson and
tlhe movement of our troops a8s would autIhorize a dtflin1itc decision
as to our filtlreIilovenilnclits. WVe have Ibeen disapl)l))ilnted ill 'rec(iv-
ing reli(able( ispathl)es; b)t yesterdayy a telegramllarrived from General
Beaulregard to tlle following i'ef(t:

(C1olminbls, with 1p1'rIse t dtefciensive resoilr'eei, lImust ieet, lotofitle of Fort Donlelson,
with loss of ti'relir III'Ny,1 s liivwyt ol'retlret 1)by rail f11(1 river ctanblo cut off hy ( hlb
oneiiiy's suplperiorllo 'c(s from'nIiT e ssl ; l ihazard conitirary to iirt of'wn r. 'Tll relro
should now (dcido whether tohold ('oliimbls to tlho list extremiity withl its garrison
( iay :3,500 tme ), witlhdiaingloifherOt '(, s1 olrKl bseqiieiitil use, or li evuSl llitio of tli
)phiLo 1and1m d(lefinsive p)osiionls tilkell. Mly1ielt i is too ec to nitlhorizo m111 to
1ssi111110me c(nimn01111(, 1iut I .sh11ll advise1 with (ieliter'Il Polk.

To( this dispatch, communicated to us inll ci)pher I replied, by tlhe
President's instructions:

Evtiuctlltioni dec(i(h(de1 on. Select defensivee posit ion helow. Iook to snfiety of irtillory
and muniions.118 A1ect of boats should promptlyy] )es ent l'froi MeII}rhisi to l(id thlio
mIIovemeni t.

Tlhi'is corresp)OlIdence, whichlias probablybeen commun11111icated to you
by General lBeauregard, will no (loul)t have already called you to
cominmence tl)(e move0ment, and I have nothing to add. I have only to
request that you will, as l)romtly as possible, use every endeavor to
save the cannon ainmid munilitions of war, which we cannot replace and
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cannot afnbrd to lose. Heavy re-enforcenielts from the South will
reach yeo, lan(l I sup)oseO four or five regiments from New Orleans
must already be il Tennessee, as well as four regiment ts from General
Bragg's conImanid, to be further increased by four regiments from this
neighborhood. Some 10,000 additional veteran trool)s will be thrown
forward\ frolt tlhe South, and lno effort, will be spl)ared to save the line of
collmunication between Melmphis and Bristol, so vital to our defuse.

WVe 'iave ino accurate knowledge of the events at Fort D)olelson,
but are satisfied that thie resistance was glorious. lThe reverse was,
unfortunately, the cnse. at Roanoke Island.

1 am, your obedient servant,
J. P. BENJAMIN,

Secretary of War.

MUIR]lEEslOnROOUGHlFebruary 20, 1862.
General JOIINSTON:
The gunl)oats landed at Clarksville yesterday at 3 o'clock. The

bridges here were destroyed this morning. I am still attelp)ting to
get trains off, lblt, tlte dliticullties a1re iIImmenilse. The troops will all
leave here to-day.

JOHN 3. FLOYD,
Br'igadlier General, Commanding.

GENEIRALr OIRDERS), HEADQUAI).TERS,
No. 1. Corinth liss., February 20, 1862.

By authority frolin Maljor-General 1Polk tlie undersigned assumes
colinmmalll of all the :Collfldera:lte forces onl tlie iMenll)his and Charleston
Railroad as far as l)ecatur and ill its vicillity, north and south.

D)A NE114 RUGGILE8,
Brigadiric Gencral, Commo(andind.

CORINTH'', MISs., ,ebruary 20, 1862-5.30 p. in.
Brigadier-General CHIALIrMElS,

Cormmalnding a( t J,'al, Miiss.:
One gunboat passed Ihamunl rg, (TennessCee River, tllis morning at 10

o'clock, fior Florence, it is reliably reported. The people on board
state that another boat, wit-l tlralnsports, will pass uil to-m1orrow.
Take inlll(ieliatel measures to protect 1l'orence if' you have the means

to do so. If not, inform me at, once.
Have you a field lbattrterl(ldy for service? Have you any heavy

guns? What quantity oflpowder have youI Anlwer."
I)ANIIL RtUGGLES,

Brigadwier- oneral, C. S. Ar)miy, Coylf1(land'ing Brigade.

COR1NTnI, Miss., Feb)ruary 20, 1862-6. p. 1m.
Maijor-General LOVLL),, Are Orleans, La.:

I amn ordered to command( the district embracing the Memphis and
Charleston Railroad. One gunboat has just passedd Hamburg for Flor-
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ence, and reports that another will go up to-morrow, with transports. I
am in want of Semmes' battery. Can you send it to me I I hope that
you will send me thll Fourth Regiment. The Nineteenth has not a cart-
ridge, and I can't get any front Memphis or Nashville. The Seventeenth
Regiment is expected to-night. Answer.

DANIEL BUGGLES,
Brigadier- General, C. S. Army.

SPECIAL ORDERS, tHEADQUARTERS 0. S. TROOPS,
No. 12. . Ika,aMiss., February 20, 1862.

Major Baskerville will take two companies of his command and pro-
ceed at once to Eastport, keep in view of the gunboat of tile enemy
reported in sight by his scouts, and watch the enemy, keeping hlis com-
mand without the range of the enemny's guns, not exposing his command
in ,any way, but keep informed as to his movements, and act with dule
discretion, and rel)ort, as the exigency may require, to these head-
quarters.
By order of Brig. Gen. James It. Chalmers:

WM. M. STRICKLAND,
Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

JACKSON, TENN., February 21, 1862.
General S. COoPER,

Adjutant and Inspector General, Richmond, Ta,.:
GENERAL: I regret profoundly to have to acquaint the War Depart-

ment that my ill health has made it iml)roper for me as yet to assume
the commanlad assigned mie.
In accordance with instructions, I repaired with as little delay as

practicalle to Bowling Green, Ky., ald reported to General A. S.
Johnston, commanding the department, on the night of the 4th instant.
After several interviews with him and the fall of Fort Henry, an in-
formal conference was held at my lodgings'on the 7th instant, at which
General Johnston, Major-General Iardee, and myself were present, for
the consideration of tile military exigency. On that occasion it was de-
ternlined that, FIort Henry having fallen and Fort I)onelson not being
long tenable, preparations should be made at once for the removal of
the army on that line in rear of thle Cumberland River at Nashville,
whllile a strong pint on that river soime few miles below tile city should
be fortified forthwith against the approach by that way of guitboats and
transI)orts.·
The troops then at C(larksville were to be thrown across to the south-

ern bank of the ClumberllIand, leaving only a sufficient force in tile town
to protect tle nlnufiiactories and other property in which the Confed-
crate Government,was interested.

In the event of a further retrograde movement becoming inevitable,
Stevenson was chosen as a suitable point for a stand, and subsequent
movements were to be determined by circumstances.

It was likewise determined that the possession of the Tennessee
River l)y the ellemy, consequent upl)oln the capitulation of Fort Henry,
must break the directt communication between the army at Bowling
Green and the one at Columbus, which henceforward must act inde-
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penlnlltly of each other until they call again be brought together,
iMeantime tlhe first mltt lfelnd the State of Tenncesse(e along the line
already il!dicated; the second tlat, part of the State included between
the Telnnlessee lnll Mississip)li .livers. But as the l)poSession of the
Te(ilelsse( Riverl by, the( eineiy 1had also rend(ered1 the commuIlnicatiolls
of tile army at Columbus liable to be cut off at lany time from that
river by ani overfflowillg force of the enemy rallidly concentrated from
the various points of the Ohio, it, had become further necessary to guard
and provide against such a. calamity, to which lend it waIs (decide(l that
tile lmain force in occull)atiol of Columbus should fall back 1)upon Hum-
boldt, fIlnd thllence, if' il(eetd be, to G ralnd Jlluction, so as to protect Mem-
phis 1froml citlher point alndl still sec(ur a line of retreat to the latter
place or Grenada, MIiss., or e(enl to Jackson, of that State.

Finally, at Columlbus, left with a, sufficient garrison for tlhe defense
of the winorks there', assisted bIly llollins' gunboats, a, desperate defense
of the river was to b1)e made. lBut; it tilshe Ill til tralll)orts were
to be collected and lhel near by for the l)ronil)t removal of tlle entire
garrison when tlhe )osition was no longer tenable in the opinion of the
Coll(n1ildillg officer. Meanwhile I1.slad No. 10 and Fort Pillow would
be fortified for defense to tll( last extremity, assisted by the naval gun-
l)oats, which as a last, resort, would 'retire to tlie vicinity of Memplhis,
where an)lothellr re(solute( stand should be made.
Five days later, ill view of existing colllitiolls, I addressed( to General

Johlston aIpaper, a copy) of which 1 now transmit for the information
of tile W\'ar 1)Deptmllllent.
On reaching(lll re I re eived information that confirmed my views in

great l)art.as set forth in that letter,a1nd satisfied nme that to attempt
to 1hold C(olullmbus with any force now aIt Illy (iSpOSitionl could Only
result il an early fate like that of Fort D)onelson and tlle loss of tlhe
Mississipplli Valley as a necessary consequence. Unfit physically to
visit (Colimbus, I requested General Polk and G(ovemnor Harris tomeet
111m here. Thel(y d(idl so. Meantime your rel)ly to mly telegra'plic dis-
)atchll toluchlling tle ftrlther occul),ation of Collumlbus-had-been received.
Arrangements were mlde for tle plromp)t (lelfese of Island No. 10, a

positiolL i.ti'ally of great strength, and Now Madrid; for the early
evacuation of tlle position1att()Columlbus, 1a1dremoval' of tlle large stores
of suppllies and lmun)itions now there ill such way as to avoid pub.
liilty. These nlew lines can be made of great strength with a garrison
of about. 5,()000(() , thils leaving fireey main force for maineuver- andl

(t(1defelsive,( tive"opertat1 ons again st telenemlly as lieslhll pe)netra te
thle (comtllt 1)by tilelI'venu(s 11ow ulinfortunlately in his possession.

l- es1lectftly, ge Irall, your' obedient se\rvnt,
G. T. BITAITREGARTD,

General, C. S. Army.
[ In(loasmuo.]

BOWLIINCG (GIREENm K., FebrIary 12, 1862.
General A. SID)NEY JOlINST'ON,

Command'(ing WestIern Department, BooliungGreen,'Ky.:
GE-NERAL: ]By tlhe fall of For't HlIeIryt(le enemy, halvilng possession

of the Trelnessee River, which is navigable for their gunboats and
transports to F'lor)ence, it becomeles evident that thlefolrcs1 underl your
immediate command amd1 those under(llne('ral Polk, separated unfortiu-
nately )by that river, call no longer act in concert, and will be unable to
support each other until tile fortune of warshall lhv\! restored the Ten-
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nessee River to our possession or combined the movements of the two
armies in rear of it.

It also becomes evident that by the possession of that river the
enemy can concentrate rapidly by means of his innumerable transports
all his disposable forces on any point along its banks either to attack
Nashville in rear or cut off the communications of Oolumbus by the
river with Memphis and by the railroads with the Memphis and Charles-
ton Railroad.
Should the enemy determine on the former plan of operations, your

army, threatened in front and on right flanks by Buell's large army,
will be in a very critical condition, and may be forced to take refuge
on the south side of the Tennessee River, in Alabama and Georgia or
Eastern Tennessee. But should Halleck adopt the second plan referred
to, the position at Columbus will then become no longer tenable for an
army inferior in strength to that of the enemy, and it must fall back to
some central point, where itcan guard the two main railroads to Mem-
phis, i. e., from Louisville and from Charleston. Jackson, Tenn., would
probably be the best position for such an object, with strong detach-
ments at Humboldt and Corinth and with the necessary advance guards.
The Memphis and Charleston Road, so important on account of its ex-
tension through Eastern Tennessee and Virginia, must be properly
guarded from luka to Tuscumbia, and even to Decatur, if practicable.
Columbus must either be left to be defended to the last extremity by

its proper garrison, assisted by Hollins' fleet of gunboats, and provided
with provisions and ammunition for several months, or abandoned alto-
gether, its armament and garrison being transferred, if practicable, to
-i'.ort Pillow, which, I am informed, is a naturally and artificially strong
position, about 100 miles above Memphis. Island No. 10, near New
Madrid, could also be held by its garrison, assisted by Hollins' fleet
until the possession of New Madrid by the enemy would also compel
that position to be evacuated.

I am clearly of the opinion that to attempt at present to hold so
advanced a position as Columbus with the movable army under Gen-
eral Polk, when its communication can be so readly cut off by a supe-
rior force acting from the Tennessee River as a new base, would be to
jeopardize not only the safety of that army, but necessarily of the whole
Mississippi Valley. Hence I desire, as far as practicable, specific in-
structions as to the future movements of the army of which I am about
to assume the command. If it be necessary for the safety of the coun-
try to make with all my forces a desperate stand at Columbus, I am
ready to do so.

I regret much that illness lias prevented me from being already at
my post, but during my stay here I believe I have made myself as well
acquainted with your general views and intentions as circumstances
have permitted, and which I will always be happy to carry into effect
to the best of my abilities.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. T. BEAUREGARD,

General, 0. S. Army.

CAMP DESHA, February 21, 1862.
Maj. Gen. LEONIDAS POLK:
DEAR SIR: At 5 o'clock this evening I returned from the expedition

over to Camp Beauregard and vicinity. Owing to the heavy rains I
57 R--VOL VII
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could not get to Viola, but I have destroyed the railroads as well as pos-
i'ible'froio within 5 miles south of Mayfield back to lFlton Station. All
lele, bridges are destroyed as fiar as Viola, Major King and others hav-
iig (lone that on the Obion and other creeks some time ago.

1 destroyedtlhe engine and some of the cars. Those I did not destroy
were tfll of provisions andl other stores belonging to the Government.
The depot building and cars at Fulton Station are all full to overflow-
ing with provisions, &c., and if they are not; speedily moved will be
lmaterially damaged. As o asn a they can 1be removed the cars will
be destroyed. I had a large lot of flour and other provisions, some
wagons'. &c., moved from Carlmp Beaure-gard to Fulton Station, and
there, as directed by you, I set fire to that camp.

I learned from Judge (Cnnmpbell, of Paducah, that the enemy admit
that they lost 5,000 men in killed and wounded in the battles at Fort
Donelson.
Hoping, general, that our work may be satisfactory to you, I have

the honor to be, your obedient servant
T. H. LOGWOOD,.Iieultelnantt- olonel, Commanding Post.

GLADIESVILLE, VA., l'ebruary 21, 1862.
General S. CooPER,

Adjutadnt and Inspector General, Richmond, Va.:
(GNERAL: I received dispatch in the night last night from Colonel

Williams, whose regiment I had ordered to occupy Osborne's Gap. 'He
says the enemy has gone back to Piketon; had been up to the head of
Marrowbone, but thlat his force is exaggerated. I ordered Trigg^s and
Moore's regiments forward. They came promptly through rain, snow
and mud, the former making 16 miles yesterday and the front 9 by 12
to-day. I permit them to return to their position on the Clinch.

I did hope ere this to hear from you. Something should be done,
general to enable the officer in command of this country to remove the
bad aian unsound men from those neighborhoods where they can and
do daily communicate with the enemy.
Hoping that the Department will answer my letters, and especially

that which asks leave to visit Richmond for a few days, I remain, your
obedient servant,

H. MARSHALL,
Brigadier- General, 0. S. Army.

[FEBRUARY 22, 1862.-For Bragg to Benjamin in reference to re-en-
forcements for Kentucky, &c., see Series I, Vol. VI, p. 829.]

RICHMOND, VA., February 23, 1862.
General A. SIDNEY JOHNSTON, Murfreesborough, Tenn.:
General M. Lovell has sent four regiments to Corinth, Miss. Give

your orders whether they are to join you or General Polk.
J. P. BENJAMIN,

Secretary of War.

898
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JACKSON, TENN., Flebruary 23, 1862.
General S. COOPErl,

Adjutant and Inspeotor General, Richmond:
GErNERAL: I have to submit herewith a copy of a, circular I have

felt called upon to address to the Governors respectively of the States
of Tennessee, Miississippi, Louisiana, and Alabama. which I hope may
meet the sanction of the War Department. I shall be pleased to re-
ceive the instructions and views of the Department as soon as practi-
cable.

It is presumed that the troops thus called into the field may be raised
without difficulty or much delay, especially if I am authorized at once
to receive them als parts of the quotas due from the several States men-
tioned.

In connection with the letter of Major-General Van Dorn, I beg leave
-to submit that all operations in States bordering on the Mississippi
River should be made subordinate to the secure possession of that
river, which, if lost, would involve the complete isolation and destruc-
tion of any army west of it

Respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
G. T. BEAUREGARD,

General, C. S. Army.
[Inclosuro No. 1.]

CONFIDENTIAL CIRCULAR.]
JACKSON, TENN., Fiebruary 21, 1862.

])EAR SII: As you are aware, heavy disasters have recently befallen
our arms on the Kentucky border. The Tennessee River is in posses-
sion of the enemy since the capture of Fort Henry. The evacuation of
Bowling Green and subsequent fall of Fort Donelson, with large loss of
officers, men, arms, and munitions, have so weakened us on that line
that Nashville can only be held by superhuman energy, determination,
and courage. At the same time the direct communications of the forces
at Columbus with those under General A. S. Johnston are broken, and
the two armies effectually isolated from each other. With the enemy
in command of the Tennessee River the position at Columbus is so en-
dangered from a land approach from that river by a greatly superior
force, that its fall must be regarded as certain unless extraordinary
efforts are made to re-enforce its present small army of occupation. I
need not dwell upon the consequences of such a disaster. Suffice it to
say it would involve the immediate loss to the Confederate States of
the Mississippi River and Valley.
In view of the palpable situation, I am instructed to evacuate Co-

lumbus and take up less vulnerable positions on and in the vicinity of
Island No. 10 and at New Madrid. In the execution of this measure,
however, much will depend on the energy with which our enemy may
follow up his late successes, and whether he will give us time to with-
draw alnd receive his onset elsewhere.
Coming to this command at such a crisis, I have been filled with a

profound anxiety and sense of the necessity for a prompt, resolute en-
counter with the exigency in time to prevent an irrevocable defeat.
Columbus is now occupied by but about 12,000 men of all arms. At
Island No. 10 and New Madrid are some 4,000 more to which add ug-
gles' brigade, and are under General Chalmers at Iuka, say,5,000 more.
Thus you will perceive I have a force at my disposition of but 21,000.
If we remain supine and unaroulsed to the dangers accumulating day
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by day, awaiting the advance of the enemy, he will assemble such a
force as to insure his success and a repetition of the late disasters only
with more desolating consequences.
Hence I have thought I would submit for the consideration of the

Governors of the Mississippi Valley States a plan which I deem most
practicable for the recovery of our losses and defense of this river, and
call upon them for the means of execution.

I propose that the Governors of the States of Tennessee, Mississippi,
and Alabama and your .excellency shall each furnish me with from
5,000 to 10,000 men, armed and equipped, with the utmostpossible celerity,
for time is precious and dispatch essential to success. I shall call on
General Van Dorn to unite his forces with mine, and leaving a suitable
garrison at Columbus, will troops to guard and hold my rear at Island(
No. 10, I would then take the field with at least 40,000 men, march on
Paducah, seize and close the mouths of the Tennessee and Cumberland
Rivers; aided by gunboats, I could also successfully assail Cairo, and
threaten, if not indeed take, Saint Louis itself.
In this way be assured w9 may most certainly and speedily recover

our losses and insure the defense of the valley of tile Mississippi, and
every man you may send me will really be placed in the best possible
position for the defense of .his own home and hearth-stone.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. T. BEAUIEGARD,

General, 0. S. Army.
This confidential circular was sent by special messengers to the Gover-

nors of Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana, the rendezvous
of the troops furnished to be as follows: Those from Tennessee, at Jack-
son, Tenn.; from Alabama, at Corinth; from Mississippi, at Grand Junc-
tion; from Louisiana,. at Jackson, Tenn., if by railroad, and at Colum-
bus, Ky., if by water.

G. T. B.

(Inclosiur. No. 2.)

JACKSON, TENN., February 21, 1862.
MiNaj. Gen. EARL VAN I)ORN,

Commanding, &d., lPacahontas, Ark.:
MY DEARIGENERAL: By the fall of the Tennessee and Cumberland

Rivers the forces under General Polk (now to be under me) are en-
tirely cut off fiom those under General A. S. Johnston, and must now
depend upon themselves alone for the defense of the Mississip)pi River
and contiguous States. The fall of Columbus and of Island No. 10
must necessarily be followed immediately by the loss of the whole Mis-
sissippli Valley to the mouth of tlhe Mississippi River. Tle fate of Mis-
souri necessarily depends on the successful defense of Columbus and
of Island No. 10:hence we must, if possible, combine our operations
not only to defend those positions, but also to take tlhe offensive as soon
as practicable to recover some of our lost ground. I have just called
on the Governors of Tennessee Louisiana, and Mississippi for 5,000
men from each State. I have 15,000 disposable for the field. If you
could certainly join me, via New Madrid or Columbus, with 10,000
more, w 3 could thus take the field with 40,000 men; take Cairo. Padu-
cah-the mouths of the Tennessee and Cumberland Rivers, andl most
probably be able to take also Saint Louis by the river. What say you
to this brilliant programme, which I know is fully practicable if we can

900
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get the forces I At all events we mu,; do something or die in tile at-
tempt; otherwise all will be shortly lost.

Yours, truly and sincerely,
G. T. BEAUREGARD,

General, 0. S. Army.
P. S.-I expect also the co-operation of twelve gunboats from New

Orleans. I will inform you of the Governors' answers as soon as re-
ceived.

RICHMOND, VA., February 23, 1862.
lIon. OTHO R. SINGLETON, Richmond:
DEAR SI1u: Your proffered kindness touching my personal advance-

ment induces me to the liberty of requesting your aid in making known
to the War Department certain reasons, seeming to me proper for
removing to Tennessee, as a field of service, the Seventh and Four-
teentl Tennessee Regiments, and also in calling attention ofthe Depart-
ment to some views deemed worthy of consideration in respect to the
importance of our immediately possessing, by whatever force is neces.
sary, the sections of Southern Kentucky and all Tennessee.

First, with regard to the troops mentioned, they, with my own regi-
ment, have for some time past composed a brigade under my command,
and I have every reason to believe if they be sent to Tennessee they
can be forthwith re-enlisted almost in mass i and, if not sent, I fear they
may hesitate to do so. I must say, in justice to myself, I do not under-
take to justify this spirit in the troops, but only mention it as an exist.
ing fact to be dealt with in the prudence of the Department. The
condition of going to Tennessee can be offered and the re-enlistments
secured before the troops are moved, and I think this course advisable.
They are troops inured to the service, and the advantage of re-en-
gaging such, armed and prepared for the war, is doubtless appreciated
by the Department.
With respect to the territory mentioned I am impressed that, well

considered, its relative importance to the Confederacy will induce the
speediest possible concentration there of sufficient forces to dispute its
possession with the enemy, even if this can only be done by temporarily
weakening other positions less vital in importance; for to allow the
enemy possession is at once the abandonment of our most reliable cereal
region, important besides for its manufacturing resources, and the
section most populous with material for soldiers. Such a condition
will induce many who would otherwise stand bravely in arms for us to
succumb unler despair of successful resistance and the hope of being
unmolested in person and property. But, further, Middle and West
Tennessee constitute a field for operations the possession of which will
in all military respects be as positively advantageous to the enemy as
its loss would be disadvantageous to us. For, first, it is a country
capable of sustaining a large army; secondly with the enemy's advan-
tage of us in capability of manufacturing machinery for transportation
and motive power by land arnd water, his fleets of gunboats on the Mis-
sissippi River will make safe the right flank of his army occupying the'
country and the Cumberland Mountains will do the same for his left,
for there is no road-through these mountains of sufficient capacity to
transport the most necessary supplies of an armny which would be ade-
quate to seriously affect his rear. In direct terms, the position is one
which, once filrly in possesBsion of tl e(lmy!, cannot be turned. Afford-
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ing to us but a front exposure, with to himi available lies of trans-
portatioil in rear, both of railroad and navigablle waters, extending to
issulcliss of sulyls of'l all war material, a soldiers will ilot ftil to appre-

ciatoe a position presenting but a. front exp)oslure to lis enemy. Besides
a1ll this, does niot tlhe enemy's possession of the field in question bring
hlitlalmost upo1ll our States of s1)lpase white land dense black lopula-
lion, lanl perhaps to some extent ev'enl atthrtthe rear of our larml
on1 the Potomact ?
These views, it seems to me., will warrant tlhe assertion that our im-

medin(ate possession of thel field il question is to us a military necessity.
I believe if we have one distinctly p)eculiair aildvantage iln tliis wari

it- is )position ; that is to say (the affirmative of the war being with tilh
enemy), the power of making him attack us in such positions as we 1may
select. tIfthe enemoy lias 1oe advantagel)eculiar, 1and 1 acknowledged,
it; a great one, jit is the inequality of results of l)attle between us. .If
we beat Ilim, while his facilities of trade with the ar1's lmarlets of the
world exist, and his own to manufacture thelm, results to us are linm
ited to the (destruction of an army. But if lhe beat us, we lose what we(
canl worse spare thanll an army-armn. I t was, perhaps, iln sulstanl(
the applications of these two propositions which gave us tile victory atl
Manassas, find prevented our hazarding pursuit of 'tll, foe across the
Potomac. Deeply impressed with these views of ottr relations to the
enemy (acknowle(lging exceptions to tihe rule), I have felt it was oulr
general policy in this war to prudently avoid unnecessary hazards, lall
in the main compel him to yield us tlle advantage of l)osition inl eln
gagemenlts; but 1 (do not realize that a vigorous, even1- l attacking,
resistance for tile rescue and )possessioll of thl field in qullestioll alII
adopted speedily as ]ossible, will at all violate tile rule of policy state(l.
LtI it l)e with uis a necessity to 'rel)posess these sections, and we allow
the enemy to l0old them until lie can intrench or evenl exallin tle
(ountry sufficiently to establish for himself thle best line of defense,
when we sliall undertake to drive himn will we nlot find our' peculiar
adl.llntage-l)osition-a-lls been transfeil'red to hilml without dinlinisli-
ilg his peculiar one, the inequality of the results of battle ?
What, then, is our capacity 1and true policy ? I believe 50,000 trool)s

c(m, be lrompl)tly concentrated in Tennessee without seriously risklingl
tlay other l)osition at all equaling this in importance and that it should
i)e (done.T'lhOere, from tlle nature of their probably attaclillg duties,
shullld be, if practicablee , our best troops; for, taking it that courage is
(ommontlI to all our arlllmy, rtaw troops will Imore' nearly equal tlhe efli-
ciency of trained ones in1 defending ini;relnched positionis tl;an ill gei-
oral field service anld active operations. WVith tills number of sucll troops
the enemylmay be resisted, harassed, or even niiidler favorable circ(ml-
stances attacked in mainly force, though his numl ers double ours; for
it is. not certain, land is even greatly to b)e doubted, if there is amningst
their generals the ability to combine and use in batttle more than witl
this number we might oppose to them. Suppose them to halve double
our linlllbers, and yet their commanilder be unable to make available a

larger number tlala we ol)p)ose to him, may not his surplus become a mil-
itary fungus, ill that wlile it cannot )be appropriated against, it yet may
1)e pallic-st-ickMle or stamtledled( by us ? On full consi(leration may it
Inot be, when armies too large, to be conveniently wielded are rough: ,
in conflict, that tle chances of victory are in favor of the lesser one,
especially it it .1ave advantage ill sp)irit, training, or in being better
commandll l d.
The advantages to its inl tile general ecoLnomIy and those of greater
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secrecy and security il our marches and maneuvers which would accrue
fronl our being amongst a friendly population would be worth some-
thing to our Arnmy; but the advantage, if not necessity, to our cause
of encouraging andl holding the people firm .in the resolve never to
submit, wlich the pressure with them of an active army would give is
of momentous importance. Let the people be kept aroused; let them
not adolpt the blighting fallacy of argument, what our Army cannot
(do it is hopeless for us to undertake; but, on the contrary, let them be
encouraged to resist and inspired with the determination never to
yield, and then for us time becomes a position which neither gunboats
can successfully assault nor numbers flank. Against it both are impo-
tent. Under its pressure the enemy must go down in hopeless bank-
ruptcy or disband his armies, perhaps (do both. Either affords us the
independence worth all our sacrifice and which must be won. It may
be considerations touching our foreign relations, and of which I am
wholly ignorant, suffice in wisdom to detract fitom the importance, or
even directly conflict with the immediate adoption, of the views here
advanced.. Speedy armed intervention from abroad may be confidently
relied on, or possibly pressing necessity to hold inviolate our capital,
to the end of securing olr recognition by foreign powers, may enhance
its value politically, if not for the present give to it an essentiality
even beyond what pertains to it in any strictly military sense, such as
being a point strategic, strong, or otherwise important. These con-
siderations I have not embraced, but gone upon the assumption we
were alone and unaided to flight our battle out. You must take my
views as a soldier, not a statesman.

In conclusion, it is my hope I am not biased by any personal or geo-
graphical circumstances. I know myself sincere in the belief that if I
thought any other part of my country more immediately important to
the whole than the sections mentioned I would say make all efforts to
first hold that part.
The views I have expressed are the earnest convictions of one whose

fortune, life, and every worldly hope have been cheerfully and without
a, single regret staked upon the issue of the pending contest. They
are not urged with the insolence of demand or uttered with the mur-
mer of complaint, but submitted respectfully, and with unwavering
confidence in the courage, wisdom, and virtue of the Chief Magistrate
directing the country.

Very trifly, your friendGl, GEO. MANEY.

ORDERS, SIHEJADQUARTERS WVESTERN DEPARTNMENT,
No. 3. Mlfrfreesborough, Tenn., February 23, 1862.
Under great necessity temporary possession may be taken of wag-

ons, teams, and other property of our citizens for the use of the army;
but this authority can be exercised by chiefs of the army alone.

It is positively prohibited to any officer to seize, take, or impress
property of any kind except by written order of the commanding gen-
eral or division commander, and this authority must be exhibited to
the party from whom the property is taken.

Officers or soldiers violating this order will be arrested, proceeded
against, and punished as plunderers and marauders.
By command of General Johnston:

W. . MAOKALL,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

I03CIIAP. XVIL.]
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ORDERS, HEADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
No. 4. } Murfreesborough, Tenn., February 23, 1862.
The Central Army is reorganized as follows, viz:

FIRST DIVISION.

Major-General HARDzE.

First Brigade.

Brigadier-General HINDMAN.

2d Arkansas, Colonel Govan.
6th Arkansas, Colonel Cross.
6th Arkansas, Colonel Hawthorn.
7th Arkansas, Colonel Shaver.
3d Confederate, Colonel Marmaduke.
Miller's battery.
Swott's battery.
1st Arkansas Cavalry (five companies),
Captain Chrisman.

Bennett's cavalry.

Second Brigade.
Colonel CLEBURNE.

1st Arkansas, Colonel Patton.
6th Mississippi, Colonel Thornton.
Gth Tennessee, Colonel Hill.

23d Tennessee, Colonel Neill.
24th Tennessee, Colonel Allison.
Watson Battery.

ATTACIED.

Adams' cavalry.
Biflle's cavalry.
Shoup's artillery battalion.

SECOND DIVISION.

Major-General CRITTENDEN.

First Brigade.
Brigadier-General CARROLL.

17th Tennessee, Colonel Newman.
-- Tennessee, Colonel Stanton.
29th Tennessee, Colonel Powoll.
37th Tennessee, Colonel White.
Hawkins' battalion.
Baker's battery.
Monsarrat's battery.
Gordon's cavalry.

Second Brigade.
Colonel STATHAM.

15th Mississippi, Major Brantley.
22d Mississippi, Lioutenant-Col. Schalule.
19th Tennessee, Colonel Cummings.
20th Tennessee, Colonel Battle.
- Tennessee, Colonel Murray.
45th Tennessee Colonel Lytle.
Rutlcdge's battry.

THIRD DIVISION.

Brigadier-General PILLOW.

Ilrst Brigade.

Brigadier-General WOOD.
7th Alabama, Colonel Coltart.
16th Alabama, Colonel Wood.
8th Arkansas, Colonel Patterson.
9th Arkansas Battalion, Major Kelly.

Mississippi Battalion, Major Hardcastle.
27th Tennessee, Colonel Williams.
44th Tennessee, Colonel McDaniel.
65th Tennessee, Colonel MeKorn.
Byrne's battery.
Harper's battery.
Avery's cavalry company.

Second .Brigade.
Colonel BOWEN.

9th Arkansas, Colonel Dunlop.10th Arkansas, Colonel Merrick.
2d Confederate, Colonel Martin.
1st Missouri, Colonel Bowen.

Merrick's battery.
Scott's cavalry.
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RESERVE.

Brigadier-General BRECrxNRLDGo'S brigade.
3d Kentucky, Colonel Thompson. Clifton's battalion.
4th Kentucky, Colonel Trabue. Hale's battalion.
5th Kentucky, Colonel Hunt. Helm's cavalry battalion.
9th Kentucky, Colonel Lewis. Morgan's cavalry.
Colonel Crew's regiment. Nelson's cavalry.

Lyon's battery.
UNATTAOIED.

Colonel Forrest's cavalry.
Colonel Wharton's (8th Texas) cavalry.

General Johnoton assumes command of the army.
By command of General Johnston:

W. W. MACKALL,
Assistant Adjutant-Gneral.

GENERAL ORDERS, HEADQUARTERS C .S. FORES,
No. 4. Corinth, Miss., February 23, 1862.

In conformity with orders from General Bragg the undersigned as-
sumes command of the District of North Alabama.

DANIEL CrGGLES,
Brigadier-General, 0. S. Army.

MURFREESBOROUGII, [February] 24, 1862.
.is Excellency JEFFERSON DAVIS:
My movements have been delayed by a storm on the 22d washing

away pike and railroad bridge at this place. Floyd, 2,500 strong, will
march for Chattanooga to-morrow to defend the central line. This
army will move on 26th, by Decatur, for the valley of Mississippi; is
in good condition and increasing in numbers.

A. S. JOHNSTON,
General.

JACKSON, TENN., February 24, 1862.
General S. COOPER,

Adjutant and Inspector General, Richmond:
GENERAL: As I had anticipated before leaving Centreville, I find

that the troops at Columbus have not been regularly organized accord-
ing to long-recognized military usage, founded on experience, in all
services.

It is true there is a nominal organization into "divisions," formed of
other subdivisions called " brigades," but upon no regular basis. For
example General McCown commands one of these so-called divisions
of but five regiments of infantry; that is more properly a brigade.
Another of these divisions consists of two brigades of three regiments
each, Brigadier-General Cheatham commanding the division. The
other division, so called, really has had no division commander since
the departure of Brigadier-General Pillow. It consists of some eight
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regiments, which form two brigades,1 believe, commanded by their
senior colollels, respectively

Brig. G(el1. A. P. Stewart cOIImall(ds an independent brigade of three
regiments and the heavy artillery, and is in illmmediate (comllmllandlL of the
works.

I11 addition there are Iquite 1,400 cavatli5>, over whom there should be
so0111 competent comlanll(ler.
These twenty-two regiments really ought to be subdivided into five

brigades, two of them of li'llregiientls and two of five regiments each
taking the weakest regiment for the latter. Larger brigades of vollllh
teers cannot be well handled in action, and I should prefer on that
account brigades of but four regiments. I regard the divisional organli.
nation as absolutely essential. My experience fully confirms the milii-
tary practice in Eurolpenn services in tils connection. Volunteers needt
these subdivisions even more than regular troops.
As reported in a previous communication, 1 hlave called upon the

Governors of Louisiana, Mississippi, Tennessee, and Alabamla for addi-
tional troops. To-day I hear by telegraph that they will be furnished
with the utmost alacrity and disl)atchl. For their promlpt organization
brigade commanders will be wanted.
At present the general officers at Columbus are Mal.jor-General lolk,

Brigadier-Generals Cheathaml, McCown, and1A. P. Stewart.
Under these circumstances [ must rcs)ctfully recall the attention

of tlie Deparrtnment to my letter written just as 1 was leaving Centre-
ville, touching the organization of this army. I would, however, so

qualify that letter as to say that officers serving now with the troops
at Coluinb)s, who may have been recommended by Generals Polk and
Johnston for the command of brigades, should justly have Jprcedenceie
over those indicated by me as suitable for such commands. But some,
at least, of those I recommended for division-andl brigade commands I
shall neeld at an carly day for the organization and command of tile
new levies, and I. trust the President may 1)e pleased to alapoint and
send them to report to nme with as little delhy as practicable.

Tlhe services of Colonel Mackall as a division commanLder I consider
indispensable at this critical juncture. My health is such as to make
it essential for me to have as many trained, experienced officers to aid
me as practicable.

Respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
G. T. ]BEAUREGARD,

General, C. S. Army.

JACKSONs', TENN., Febrtary 24, 1862.
Brig. Gen. I)ANIELIR;UGCGLES,

C(ommandilng (Co., Corinth, Miss.:
DEAIt GENERIAL: Tlhe movements of the enemy in front of and in

vicinity of Columbus .and in the Tennessee River (it is removed as far
as Savannah) make it necessary to watch him at once with the utmost
vigilance. Therefore, although I have not assumed command formally,I shall advise the following, to save the time it would take to commu-
nicate with and through General Polk.

1st. Hold Hamburg, on the Temllessee River, in strict observation
from Corinth.

2d. Place a battalion of your command at Henderson Station, on
the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, and assume command of the local troops

906
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already there, consisting of a regill6llt o' infantry, 400 effective, some
200 of wholly only are alrled with double-barrel shot-guns, and 140 cav-
11alry, armed withl doluble-barrel shot-guns and knives.

:1l. Place another l)attali(l at MceNairy's Station, and hold in obser-
vation a road leading through Purdy to Savannall, on Tennessee River.

4th. Send a1 howitzer, if practicable, with eachl battalion.
)th. Hold in observation the landing on Tlennessee River opposite a

)place called Wat:erloo.
(6tl. The cavalry now at l Ile1Cnson muiist be used to all possible ad-

vanItage as outposts 1an1(1 vedettes and( ill procuring information of the
movements of the enemy on tIhe river.
There is another c.a varycompany at Bolivar which was offered, armed

with shot-giuns, wliicli may b t taken into active service at once.
There is .t HIllidelrsonl no Iammlllunlition for the infantry now there, I

hear from Colonel Lea, coimmandling there. --

1 would further advise you to order up to Corinth the rest of your
brigade from G(rand Junction, a1,nd to hold all your cominland ready for
any emergency, illnluding Brigadier-General Challmers' brigade.

Yours, very 'trlly,
G. T. BEIAUREGARD,

General 0. S. Army.

ColtIN'ril, AMiss., FI'ebruary 24, 1862.
General ItuaGGLES:

Sit: There are five bridges between Corinth and Memphis, and
guarded as follows:

Cy)ress Creek, about 14 miles west of Corinth, 150 to 200 feet long;
two watlchmen at night an(d one by day.

Tiuscllumbia River, about 16 miles, 150 to 200 feet long; four men at
night and one bly day.

Hatchie River, about tiS miles, 150 to 200 feet long; two men at night
and one1 by day.
Wolf River, 55 miles west, 150 to 175 feet long; one mln at night

tan one by day.
Grissom's Creek, 58 miles west, about 100 feet long; one watchman

by night and section-house in sight.
Muddy Creek, an iron trestle, 20 miles west, about 100 feet long; no

guard.
A trestle, 150 to 200 feet long, between 'Tuscnmlbia and Hatchie

Rivers; no guard.
Mr. Williams thinks those bridges sufficiently guarded; the men are

well armed.
Respectfully,

JNO. W. GOODWIN.

SPErCIAL ODIEUS,1) HDuQR. AI,ABAMA AND WES'T FLORIDA
No. (i1. Mobile, Ala., Februaryy 24, 1862.
* # # # *# *

II. Brig. (en. J. K. Jackson, P. A., will proceed to Chattanooga,
Tenn., an(d there assume command of the troops sent to that point from
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this department, and report to General A. S. Johnston, commanding
Department of the West, for further orders.

- * * # * #

By command of Major-General Bragg:
FRANCIS S. PARKER, JR.,

Acting Assistant Adjutantt- Ge)nral,

JACKSON, rqENN., Febriuary 25, 1862.
General S. CooPER, Adjutant:
Scouts report heavy re-enforcements received at Cairo and Paducah,

detailed from Federal Army ofthe Potomac. Appearance ofearly attack
on Columbus. Need more general officers for the proper organization
of the troops at Columbus and for new levies. No proper subdivision
of the troops at Columbus has been or can be made without more gen-
eral officers. Time is pressing.

G. '17. BEAUREGA)RD.

]IRCULAR.] HEADQUARTERS WESTERN )DEPARTMENT,
Murfreesborough, February 25, 1862.

The commanders of brigades are reminded that the citizens must not
be stripped of every means of support, even for the necessities of the
army; and on the appeal of any citizen that his means are reduced to
the wants of his family, they will at once, by authority of General John-
ston, order an investigation, and if the complaint is verified, they will
give the former a safeguard.
By command of General Johnston:

W. W. MACKALL,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

SPECIAL ORDERS, t ADJT. AND INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
No. 45. Richmond, February 25, 1862.
* # * # * # *

XX. Maj. Gen. E. K. Smith will proceed to Knoxville, and assume
command of the troops in East Tennessee, reporting by letter to Gen-
eral A. S. Johnston, at Murfreesborough, Tenn.
By command of the Secretary of War:

JNO. WITHERS,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

[FEBRUARY 26, 1862.-For Governor of Louisiana to Secretary of
War, in reference to re-enforcements for Beauregard's command, see
Series I, Vol. VI, p. 830.]

MEMIPHIS, February 26, 1862.
(Received Richmond, February 27, 1862.)

J. P. BENJAMIN:
Great excitement here and depression in public mind. To correct

misapprehension and explain necessity which compelled capitula-
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tion at Donelson I have had my official report published. My judg-
ment is that there is but one remedy for existing condition of things;
that is, abandon sea-coast defenses except New Orleans; concentrate
all the forces in Tennessee; drive the enemy north of the Ohio River,
and press invasion of Ohio, Indiana. That means will draw enemy's
forces back and relieve the heart of country, and give up control of
interior rivers until we can get power on water-courses. Enemy can
inflict no great calamity on sea-coast.

If we do not relieve heart of the country, Mississippi River will be
opened, and then cause of South is desperate.

GID. J. PILLOW,
Brigadier-General, 0. S. Army.

HEADQUARTERS C. S. FORCES,
Corinth, Miss., February 26, 1862.

General G. T. BEAUREGARD,
Commanding, Jaokson, Tenn..,

DEAR GENERALL: I had the honor to receive yesterday your letter
of the 24th instant and have acted upon your suggestions on such
points as have not been anticipated.

1st. I have held the Tennessee River from Pittsburg to Florence
under observation for some days past. I have stationed Colonel Clan-
ton's regiment Alabama cavalry at Florence, to scout and draw sup-
plies from the north side of the river. I have sent two 24-pounder
guns, with munitions, to the Florence Bridge, with instructions to Brig.
Gen. L. P. Walker to establish a battery on the south bank at or near
a point indicated, covering the bridge approaches and landing. I
have sent Colonel Mouton, Eighteenth Louisiana Volunteers, with
Captain Gibson's field battery and a detachment of cavalry, to Pittsburg
and vicinity, to hold. the country and river under close observation,
and to attack the enelny's gunboats and transports in the event of his
appearance and scout down the river valley. The intermediate por-
tion of the river is also held under close observation. I have ordered
Major Baskerville and two companies of Mississippi cavalry to the
vicinity of Purdy's, opposite Savannah, under the orders of Colonel
Mouton. I have also communicated instructions to Colonel Lea, at
Henderson Station, and propose, as soon as possible, to give that
districtt my personal attention.

2d. I have ordered the bridges guarded between this and Tuscumbia,
and am about to do so en route to Memphis and on some of the branch
roads.

3d. I have issued instructions regulating the telegraph, protecting
the public dispatches against publicity, and hold the railroad trains
under some measure of security.

4th. I have obtained some ordnance stores and expect more, and
commenced repairing arms.

5th. I have instructed the depot commissary to obtain 10,000 rations
for thirty days at this station and propose doing the same at Decatur
or some suitable point on that extension of my line.

6th I have directed the issue of fresh beef five days in seven when
practicable.

7th. I have sent one officer to bring me full information about Colum-
bia, Tenn., and the condition of our communications with Nashville.
&c.

909CHAP. XVII. 1
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8th. I have endeavored to lio0l my transports well in hand, ready
for prompt action and movement for service on either flank.

9th. My entire brigade has been concentrated here for some days,
and with General Chalmers and Walker in readiness for any emergency.

I am, general, very truly, yours,
)DANIEL RIJUGGLES,

Brigadier- General, C. S. Army.

HDQRS. . FIFTY-SECOND REGT. TENNESSEE VOLUNTENERS,
Henderson Station, February 26, 1862.

General DANIEL RUGGLES:
Your note of yesterday was carried by here and returned by train

last light, else would have been sooner answered.
I cannot report with certainty whether there rare any cavalry on the

Tennessee River. I shall learn with certainty to-day. On yesterday
morning I sentmen to Clifton, Saltillo, Savanahi, al(ndHambuIrg. I have
100 cavalry reconnoitering in the neighborhood of those places. From
the best information I can gather 1 think they have a few infllntry at
Clifton, Saltillo, and Savannah, who have pressed horses into service
and are scouring tlecountry. If the rel)ort be true, I should be iln a
bad( condition to meet them, having only 100 available or rather efiect-
ive shot-guns; still if there be not more than 00() I shall tythem. 1
shall keep you advised.

Respectfully,
B. J. LEA,

Colonel, Coolman ding.

HDQRS. FIFTY-SEOOND REGT. TENNESSEE VOLUNTEERS,
Ienderson Station, February 26, 1862.

Brig. Genr.DANIEL RUGGLES:
)JEAR SIR: Yours of this date received. In answer I have to say

that I have under lmy comllanll( the Fifty-second Tennessee Regiment,
of which I am colonel, inumbering 760 men, ol whicli 260 are sick; we
have no arms except 100 double-barrel shot-guns; Capt . . S. Robert-
son's cavalry company, numbering 140 Imen, rank amn( file, armecd with
double-barrel shot-guns and sabers; about 251 of tile Fifty-first Ten-
nessee Regiment, under command of Lieutenant-Colonel Chester, for
whom he has secured about 100 common Sporting rifles, repaired and
cleaned. They are all stationed at this place. .1 send out Captlin
Robertson's cavalry every few (lays to scout the country fioml Clifton
to Savannah. From scouts returned this evening I am reliably informed
that no Federal cavalry lias been landed on the Tennessee River above
Clifton. The gunboat which was up passed down Saturday evening.
I have also l4een sending guards in the direction of Savannah by Purdy.
Any suggestions you may make or commandsll to give will be gladly

received and p)roml)tly executed. Can you by any possible means se-
cure for lme the musket or rifle withlb)ayonet

Very respecfftily, -

B. J. LEA,
Colonel, C. S. Ar'my, Conman ding.
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[FiRUAiRY 27, 1862.-For Bragg to Benjamin, in reference to re-en-
forcements to Beauregard, see Series I, Vol. VI, p. 834; and to Beau-
regard, see p. 836.]

HEIADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
AfMrfreesborotugh, Tenn., February 27j 1862.

HON. J. P. BENJAMIN,
Secretary of War, Richmond, Va.:

SIn: The army supplies and stores which were forwarded to this
place having all been sent forward to Chattanooga, except what may
be needed for the immediate use of the army at Huntsville and Deca-
tur and points farther on towards Memphis, this command will com-
mence the march to-mlorrow towards Decatur.
The enemy are in possession of Nashville in force, tlie advance of

which is 8 miles on this side of the city.
With great respect, your obedient servant,

A. S. JOHNSTON,
General, C. S. Army.

SPECIAL ORDERS, HEADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
No. 39. f Murfreesborough, February 27, 1862.
* » ** * * * #

2. The army will move to-morrow morning at sunrise for Shelby-
ville.

3. The order of march and the marches will be as follows:
1st. Hindman's brigade to or near Shelbyville, establishing cavalry

scouts on the turnpike fiom Shelbyville toward Nashville.
2d. Wood's brigade, sappers and miners, 15 miles on Shelbyville

road.
3d. Orittefiden's division, 12 miles on the same road.
4th. Breckinridge and Texas Rangers, 7 miles to Hindman's first en-

campment.
5th. Hardee, with Bowen's brigade, will cross the bridge over Stone's

(reek.
6th. All unattached companies, battalions, or regiments will be put

in march by Major-General Hardee in advance of Bowen.
7th. The colonels of regiments will place all spare wagons at the dis-

posal of the chief quartermaster.
8th. The brigadiers and -colonels will restrict their officers and men

to the smallest possible amount of baggage, and turn over surplus
transportation to the chief quartermaster.

9th. Major-General Hardee will assume command of all the cavalry
in rear of the army, prescribe the time and manner of their movement,
and direct them to destroy all the bridges after they pass over.

10th. The chiefquartermaster will turn over all surplus transportation
to Major-General Hardee.
[By command of General Johnston:

VW. W. MAOKALL,
Assistant ABjutant- General.]
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Moscow, February 27, 1802.
Major-General POLK:
My scouts just in from Baltimore, and report 500 Federal cavalry at

sunset this evening advancing from Baltimore towards Clinton. I
have about 150 men here for duty after guarding bridges. If you will
send a full force to meet me at Clinton soon, on to-morrow morning I
can capture them. Please send me all the cavalry you can spare.
Please answer.

T. H. LOGWOOD.

JACKSON, TENN., February 28, 1862.
General S. COOPER,

Adjutant and Inspector General, Richmond, Va.:
I am in despair about my health-nervous affection of throat. Bragg

ought to be sent here at once. I will, when well enough, serve under
him rather than not have him here. Re-enforcements are arriving.

G. T. BEAUREGARD.

CIROULAR.] H]EADQUARTERS WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
Murfreesborough., February 28, 1862.

The columns will resume the march to-morrow morning in the same
order, and continue it from day to day by Shelbyville and Fayetteville
to Decatur.
The marches will be so arranged as to make about 15 miles a day so

long as the roads permit.
By command of General Johnston:

W. W. MACKALTL,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

Abstrat from return of the First Division, WeNtern Department, Maj. Gen. Leonidas Polk,
oomnmanding, for February, 1862.

[Ieadquarters Columbus, Ky.l

Presont for duty.

Infantry. Cavalry. Artillery.
9A

Commands. _______ ___ X

g * S ^ ® ^ g {?§

slt Division............................. 215 3, 329 .............. 7 75 4, 252 4,782
2d Division.................. 288 4, 193 2 70 21 354 0,107 6,813
3d Division............................ 159 2, 56 13 234 19 *358 4, 22 4,607
Stewart's brigade ....................... 8 1,035 ............. 30 t429 2,225 2,
Miscellaneous .......................... 205 2,560 72 1,048 0 90 5,140 0,077

Total ............................. 954 13,643 87 1,352 83 1,306 22,040 24,708

* Including Johnson's siege artillery.
t Heavy artillery.
tCommands at Trenton, Fort Pillow, Moszow, Camp Beauregard, Paris, Island No. 10, and Now

Madrid.
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RICcnIoND, VA., March 1, 1862.
iMajor MONSARRAT, Knoxville:
You are authorized to sein Brownlow out of Tennessee by the Cum-

berland Mountains or any safe road.
J. P..BENJAMIN,

Secretary (of War,

JACKSON, TrENN., March 2, 1862.
General G. T. BEAUREGARD:
GENERAL,: In obedience to your order of the 21st ultimo to proceed

at once to Montgomery, Ala., and deliver to Gov. . (. Shorter a letter,
with instructions, which yoiu handed me1 I started early the following
morning, but owing to the disorganized condition of the different rail-
roads I missed every connection, and did nott arrive il MoIlltgomeiry
until the afternoon of tlhe 25th ultimo. I immediately called upon tihe
Governor and delivered your letter to him. HIlena(lce apll ointment
for me to meet hilI, with his Adijuta.nt-General, aLt Spr. m. lie then in-
forllme(d Ilme that lie highly aplI)roved of your 1pla.1 an(ld wouldl give you
every assistance in his power, but lhe feared that, owing to the want of
arms and the receJnt call for twelve n1ew regiments made by the General
Government, 11e could not issue another proclamation until those regi-
ments were raised.

I endeavored to Iersuade him to select one general officer and a cer-
tain number of colonels, and inform them, if they wou(l collect together
a force of armed men, l;hat tlley shouldbel, ordered to join you iilmed(li-'
ately. In really lie said his hands at present were tied, andll altllough
he did not doubt that ul)(n such terms'a large number of 1aieicouldl. bo
raised, still lie was first bound to fill tile requisitioil of tlhe l.re'sid(ent,
but that hle would write and telegraph to Richlllondl to obtain p1)er-ission
from t]le Secretary of War to send you the first five regimncits. of hIis
new levies. He also informed me that there were four reg1(ients and
one battalion in North Alabama,l guarding bridges &c. Theseli, troops
lie though t would be of more service with you, an11d1 lie would il terce(le
witll (General ]ra3gg to have theml( ordered to report to you immllll(iately.
Hie at omiceo telellrapledl (copy attached) to Generall Bragg.' Owing io
the heavy rails the wires were down and lie could get 1no reply.

'Tletollowiig morning I called by al)l)oiintmntend requested( lIim to
give me t1le attached memoriandium as his reply for your perusal. As
lie was nkingl every effort to ar11 ald lhave the new levies s(elt to you,
I left your letter in ]his hands. ie also gave Ile a letter to (General
Bragg (a copy which is attachedd.
At,3 p. mi. I left loitgotmiery by steamer and arrived at 5Mobile OIL

tile 28th ultimo. Tle' railroad being washed away il many 1pl(ces,'
could not conic by the most exlpeditious route.

I immediately called. upon General Bragg and handed him a. copyl of
your letter to (:over'or Slorlter, with the one from the Governor to him:
'To my surprise and joy I foun(dl tlhe general iltendeld lelavingl tle fol-
lowilng (lay to join you, and that. he would have ten regiments, besides
those ill North Alalbamal, which were e 'route and would follow lim. TI
returned \ ith lhim to this lace, arriving here this morningl.I

In making tlis report I would respectfully state that, unless somno
military control is exercised in the management of the different rnil-.

58. R R-VOL VII
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roads over which I traveled to Montgomery, when required for mili.
tary 1purp0oes, so11eserious accident will surely take place.

1 am, general, very reslectfully, your obedient servant,
A. R. (10ISO1LM,

First Lieutenant and Aidde-c-Oamp.
P. S.-Ini addition to the within-named regiments General Bragg

will join you witli three l)atteries of light artillery.
1):nclosuro No. 1.1

MONTGOrMEIrY,ALA., February 25, 1862.
Maj. Gcn. BRAXTON BIIAG-, MIobile, [Ala.]:

generall Beaul'egarld hlas sent a special mIessenger to 11me for troops.
VWe canl defendd the bridge at l)ecatur and North Alabama with militia.
Cannot all the forces lundler General Wallker be sent liiji IIis nleed is
urgfenlt Iiand( tlh( mloveilment of the highest iimplortance to us all. lIe wants
them to rendezvous at Corinth. Answer as soon as possible.

JNO. GILL SIHORTER.
(Inclosuro No. 2.)

MONTGOMElY, ALA,A., February 26, 1862.
ITndel'r y proclamation calling for twelve regiments I have (o doubt

there will 1)e forty companies il campl ill two weeks foint this date, but
the State has no llmHans of arming them . Private alrms it wolldl takl
time to co0)llct, citlier by purchase olr impressImet. 1 could niot at this
time or in tlhe next two weeks arm 500 inll. I will write to Riichmold,
'rgilg tlhe I!ecessity of arming the new levies anid Csending them to

Corintli by companies as rapidly as1)ossible.
Tnlhl ,~SICITJN O. GILL SIiORTER.

f[Inclosme No. 3.1

PRIVATIE'.] ]4-EXEI,(CUTIVE DEPARTM3IENT,
Montgomeri,/ Atla.l ]ebrutary, 26, 1862.

Maj. Gent. BRAXTroN BRtAGG,
.17eadlquarlers Alabama and WIlest Florida, M1obile:

SIR: I disp)latched you last night, 1)but1 couldd not coulllnicate details,
which you will receive by Captain Cilisoln, who bears a copy of the
letter ot' Gceneral Beaurelgard to im;ysel l.*

Unless we can retrieve tihe disasters on the Tennessee and Cum1ber-
land and carry the war into the enemy's cOluntry tile whole Missis-
sipl)i Valley will be overrun. Why should not the troops under Brig.
Gen. I. 1'. Walker be sent forward at once to Corintl, to joill the forces
being collected by General 11. for tl1e onward movement lie suggests ?
The gunlboats of tile enemy cannot get over the Mluscle (Sloals or reach
.the bridge at l)ecatur, near 40 miles above.
The militia in that region now organized could, most likely, defend

tlut position if assailed by a maraudling force. But the movement of
(General B., in my opinion, is of first inI)ortance. General Walker has
:near 3,000 troops, all toll. Say-
.Missis8ippi regimecnt ..... .............................. .......... ............ 700
.Georgrii.irc giii('nt ........... ............................ 600
ClUlltoiivll811'V'lr ........... ...... ...............8.... _ :,)00
'Blouut's twelve coulI)ani ea...... .......................... .. ................ 1,000

3,100

. Seo.iuclosure No. 1 to Beauregard to Cooper, February 23, p. 819.
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I have three other armed cavalry companies to go at an early day.
Can't, you order General Walker to report at Corinth to General iB.?
I am this morning in receipt of your favors of 21st and 22d, and de-

lighted at all you have done.
Yours, most respectfully,

JNO. GILL SHORTER.

[Momorandums.*]

~- ~ JACKSON, TENN., March 3, 1862.
1. Island No. 10 and New Madrid are fully prepared according to

means land circumstances.
2. Brigadier-General Withers, with First, Second, and Twenty-first

Alabama Regiments to go forthwith to Fort Pillow, with proper am-
munlition. About fifteen guns from Columbus are ordered to Fort.
Pillow, where twenty-two guns are already in position, said fifteen
guns not probably provided with carriages, but platforms are in l)osi-
tion. Ten shell guns from Pensacola, complete, are also ordered to
Fort Pillow; also one company of sappers and miners from New
Orleans.
Troops from Island No. 10 and New Madrid to fall back, in case of

necessity, to Fort Pillow; can be re-enforced by railroad from Hum-
boldt to Melmphis, and the military road from Mason's Iepot, 28 miles
from FortPlillow. (Other road best.)

3. The main body of General Polk's [afmy] is to be at Humboldt,
which is central to Memphis, Jackson, Gralnd Junction, Henderson,
Corinth, an(l Fort Pillow.

4. A rear guard of two regimen-s and 500 cavalry to be stationed at
Union City.

5. A battalion of infantry to be stationed at Paris from Humboldt,
with, say, 500 cavalry, which, together with the other cavalry, will
guard( all avenues of apl)roaclh from the Tennessee to the Mississilppi
liver, in front of Paris and Union City.

(;. All of the above-inamed forces and positions to be under the
command of Major-General Polk, and to be called the First Grand
Division.

7. The balance of the cavalry, say 200 men, to report at tlese heald-
quarters.

8. Two regiments of infantry (Fourth Louisiana, and Seventh Missis-
sippli) at present here to remain, ready to move.

9. Thoe balance of new troops from Louisiana and Mississippi to ren-
dezvous at Grand Junction.

10. Ruggles' brigade, with troops from Alabama, to rendezvous at
Corinth.

11. Chalmers to rendezvous at Iuka.
12. Troops from Tennessee (new levies) to rendezvous ait Henderson

and 3Bethel Stations, with proper advance guards along Tennessee
River.

13. Columbus and Grenada, Miss., to be grand depots of supplies of
all kinds for this army.

14. All heavy ggg tobaggage sent to sai depots forthwith.
15. One regiment of unarmed troops (except with lances) to be sent

to Memphis, as a guard to that city.
* Of General G. T. Beauregard.
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16. The Governor of Mississippi to send munrined troops to Columbus
:an1l Grenada, Mliss., as a rendezvous.

17. All troops of this army not included in General Pollcs command,
as above named, to be under the command of Major-General Bragg,

ll1lder [the dcnom)ilaIti(on of Se(ondl Grand )ivisi(on. lie will resunIII i
addition thereto, the command of his former department.

FORT PILLOW, March 3, 1862.
GeCneral POLK:

VWe have at this post the following orldance stores: 604 32-pounder
c:artlridges, 3,300 1)pon01ds cannIon powder, 400 quill cannon lrimers, 200
friction tubes, 32 bridge barrels, 150 ])ort-fires, 14(i canister, 104-
balls, 104 Readl balls, 174 shlells for 32-pounders, 4,6()0 32-pounder balls.
G(l11us: Six 32-pounder rifle gluns, and ten smooth-bore 32-poliders on
river and four 32-pounders1on back line, all mounted. Quartermaster's
stores: 170 seconld-h11and tents, without 'ropes. Amount of rations at
Fort; Pillow: 10,00() rations of rice, 10,000 rations of( leans, 10,000
rations of molasses, 30,0(00) r.tions of salt:, 15,000 rations of flour, 10,000
rations of cadlles, 4,000 rations of meal, 30,000 rations of vinegar, 40,()00
rations of soap, 60,000 rations of coffee, 30,000 rations of sugar, 6,000
rations of bacon.

Shall I mount the guns that may come here?
MONTGOMERY LYNCII,

Captain, Engineer Corp)s.
[Illlors(nlent.

Captain M. LYNCir, Fort iPillow:
Mount the gnuis that arrive. What number of effective men have

you] Answer immediately.
GEORlGE \TVILLIAMS(ON,

Ailssistant A djutant-Gcneral.

ITEADQUAR'1'EIRS,
Ji itluville, Ala., March 3, 1862.

Major-Glnera I'POLK,T CIolumbus, ]Q.:
My fight with tie gunboats at )Donlson proved that they could not

withstand; heavy ml'tal. 'I )o lfilght t1hm. successfully I suggest, as tho
result of experience, tlie imll)ortance of holding your fire fior point,-
)lanllk range; also lie il)portanllce of having all your shot and shell
for rifle well greased with tallow to .avoid tile danger of bursting the
gun. I did it under long anld continued fire with 1)erect safety. Theo
Federal oflice(rs aiitted at D)onelsoni thatti heir gunbo'ats could not
st:llnd tlle fire of heavy metal. I disabled four of the five whose fire I
returned.

GTI). J. PILLOW,
B1rigadier-General, C(. S. Army.

ORDERS, ) HEADQUARTER1S TWESTEIIMN )EPAIITMENT,
No. 8. . helbyville, March 3, 1862.
At 7 a. in. to-morrow tle march will be resumed by Bigadicr-Gen.

eral Wood, Major-General Critteliden, anld Brigadier-General Breckin-
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ridge, on the Fayetteville road to Decatur, each command advancing
from 12 to 15 miles, sending staff officers in advance to select encamp.
ments and provide forage.
By command of General Johnston:

W. W. MACKALL,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

IEADQUARTERS, Knoxville, March 3, 1862.
Hon. J. P. BENJAMIN, Secretary of War:

SIn: Your telegraphic order [of 1st instant] to transmit Dr. Brown-
low out of Tennessee by "Clumberland Mountains or any safe road"
was received on Saturday. This morning I sent Dr. Brownlow, in
charge of Colonel Young, of General Carroll's staff, with a guard of 10
men, to Nashville, and thence to Kentucky. I did not deem it safe to
send by any of the mountain passes.
With great respect, I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,

G. H. MONSARRAT,
Captain, Commanding Post.

RICHMOND, VA., March 4, 1862.
General A. SIDNEY JOIINSTON, Fayettcville, Tenl.:
Your messenger with dispatches of February 18 only arrived yes-

terday. We have no official report of the disaster atFt )onelson,
and Congress is very impatient for it. I hear that General Pillow lhas
committed the offiblse of publishing his report. WeT ha.ve nothing
from you or General Floyd. I will send you written dispatches by
express to-morrow. In [the] meani time send us your plans, condition,
and pIurposes.

J. P. BENJAMIN
Secretary of rWar.

SIIEL3YVILLE, iMarch 4, 1862.
J. P. BENJAMIN, Secretary of W1ar:
My army will move beyond this to-day on the road to Decatur. One

brigade remains here to protect the stores until they are shipped south.
I will be at the telegraph office at Fayetteville to-morrow morning to
receive any communications.

A. S. JOHNSTON,
General.

WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Richmond, Va., March 4, 1862.

General G. T. BEAUIREAGARD, Jac1kson, Tenn.:
SIn: Your letters of the 21st, 23d, and 24th ultimo, addressed to

General Cooper, have been received, as well as your cipher dispatch of
the - instant. I receive with great concern the Inews of your contin-
ned ill health, and trust that services so valuable to our country/as
yours may be spared to us at this crisis and that your health will be
restored before any serious movement of the enemy can endanger your
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command. n t.hei mean time I have news that General Bragg has left
his department to join you, andl( I trust that, hiis presence, by relieving
yon iln part fromI the anxiety and responsibility which must weigh upon
you, will contribute to your restoration to active service.
You will no doublt have learned ere this that General Bragg does

not come1 lone to aid yon, but brings valuable ro-enllforc(llemets of dis.
ciplined troops, thoulmg ill what 1111111nu er we are not yet advised.
Your call u11l)o the (1over'nors of the States in the Mississip))i Valley

for re-enllorcelllents is fully approved, and both Governor Moore, of
Louisiana, and Governor l(ttsisof Mississippi, have been advised by
telegral)h tliat they limay accept trool)s enlisted or twelve months for
youir ie-enlforceulient, provided the troops are armed. The' policy of
the (Government hlis never 1bee to reject ally arme,d men; lint where
unarmed men were offered for twelve months we have refusieds them,
because we have ^'war"ale11 enough to receive all tlle lt'ars we can
possibly )procure.
The I'residenlt las nominated to-day as brigadier-general Adjtant-

General Maclall. lie was not willing' to raise him at once to tlie rank
of mlajor-geleral.. Several others of' the officers recommended by you
have been nominated, as, for instance, Col. A. 1'. Ilill, Colonel Winder,
Colonel Stevenson ; but; G(eneral J. 1E. Johnston is so reluctant to allow
any ol' his otficers to le itildrawn from his colmmandl that I. scarcely
know whlo caln )be sent to you.

Yolur telegral)llic recommendation of (Colonel Gantt was received, but
not, acceded to, als w(e,wel'e I'lware 'you did not know tlhelotlicer1person-
ally, anll others were ]preseinte(l -wh'I al)leared( to possess higher merit.
Colonel (.Churllchill, of Arkansas, has been nominated, )but is nlot, I fea',r
il yourl collmllmad. In order to insure you such general o()liel sas you
need it is thlougllt best to wait utlit il youl get yoir re-ellfol'cellmenllts from
(lenleral lhn'gg, and theil that you, with Ge(erals Bragg andt Polk,
elect froi()lm 5()l' O (:()il1mma11 1(l yo(11r Imost pr)1o(mingil othice(r, so as to

avoi(l t lie bad feeling lthait always sevQ(ms to attend tlhe withdrawal of
officers t1rom oneccomlmallndl to allother.

I anm, your obedliclt servanlt,JJ. P. BENJIAMIN,
- Sccr'etO'l/ oJf rar.

JACKSON, TE:NN., March 4, 1862.

Beauregar7d's conidcetial notes of reference.

Provisions, grainl &e., inl Westelrn Telnnessee to be collected as rap-
i(ly as plossil)le and sent to Coltumlbs and (h'lenadLa keeping on hand
provisionsland forage as follows,. viz:
At Union Cit.y, for 1,500 meun, about three weeks.
At l:lumioldt, for 5,000 men, about three weeks.
At Jackson, tfr )00 infantry, abollt three weeks.
At Jalckson, for 40)0 cavalry, about three weeks.
At Corinth, for 15,00() men, for fli' weeks.
At I-endersron, for 800 men, for two weeks.
At Iluka, for 2,500 menl, for two weeks.
At Grand Junction, for 10,000 men, for four weeks.
The regiment now at Trenton to be ordered forthwit by General

Polk to Iort Pillow via Meimphis. Captain Iobertsor's cavalry to re-
maiu at Henderson; the remainder of troops now there, viz, Lea's and
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Browder's regiments and stragglers collected, to be ordered by General
Polk to report to General Ruggles at Corinth forthwith. T'he Seventl
Mississippi Regilenlt, now at Jackson, Tenn., to be ordered by General
Bragg to Henderson.

ORGANIZATION.

Three or more regiments, or about 2,500 effective men, to a brigade;
two brigades to a division; to each brigade one battery of six guns,
either four snmootl-bores lan two howitzers, four rifles andl two how-
itzers, or six rifle guns.

,0Each grand division should have a reserve battery as large as prac-
ticable., Tllre should be a chief of artillery for light batteries oil the
general-in-chief's statl.

AMMIUNITION.

Depots to be established at Columbus andl Grenada, Miss. Ammiuni-
tion for distril)btion: 100 rounils per man for illitatry and cavalry with
each regiment; 200 rounds per piece with each company of' artillery.
The r(equ(isite amount; in the same ratio for in arnmy of' t3,000 m111e11 to
be held ini depotat GraInd Junction ready for shipment at, a moment's
notice.

ORDNANCE.

One chief of ordnance, Captain Oladowski; ordnance officer at Co-
lu'lmbus, Mr. W. R.. h-lunt.

Or)dnance officer at (Grenada(, Captain Gibbs.
Ordnance officer at (Grat(d Jeunction, Mr. Tonnieau.
1Powder malnufactory to be established at Meridi,an, nd sullphrll &c.,

to be collected there.
Percussion-cap nanufactory to be established at Columllbusl nd, if

possible, at GCrenada.
Prisoners of war now at Memphis to be removed to Tus(aloosa, Ala.
Troops to be prepared for active operations il tile Iiel(l; their bag-

gage to be reduced to a miniimium.
Transportation shall be from 10 to 15 wagons per regiment, if Irac-

ticable.
Rear guards must, as they retire, destroy bridges behind them, especi-

ally on ord(inlary roads, l)y fellilg trees, &c., it practicable. For this
pu0irpose they must be provided with axes.
Each fort and light battery must be provided forthwith with an

ample supply of rat-tail files. General Polk will please issue necessary
orders t that eftfet.
The Fourth Louisiana Regiment at Jackson will report to Major-

General Bragg for orders.

UNION CITY, March 4, 1862.
General LEONIDAS POLK:

All is right at Hickman. No gunboats have been seen. I expect to
send down a locomotive this evening.

I will have your orders carried out as far as possible.
B .. CHEATHAM,

Brigadier-General, C. S. Army.:
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Moscow, lMarch 4, 1862.
Maj. GrEOIRGI II,LIAMoNSON

Assistant Adjutant- General:
The railroad bridge and highway bridge across Obion Creek, and tlhe

railroad bridge and highway bridges across Bayou de Chien at this
place, alld the bridges south of town across Little Bayou do Chien are
not destroyed.

1ENDERSON,
Operator.

Moscow, March 4, 1862.
(Received Jackson, March 4, 1862.)

AiMajor-General PoIO:
Gelleral Cl(healtlh llas sent nce fo)lr oIders fiom you(1 to estIablislh a

line, with relays of men every 5 miles, to Island 10(; also a line to Union
(City rad Ilickman; also to send out officers to press iln 500 negroes for
work at Ilsland1 10; also to scout towards Columlll and Clinton. 1 have
only 18)0 men uder imy command. 'The Fedeal cavalry, reported 1,00()
strong, are within 6 miles of me, and I expect an attack to-nighlt or in
the' morning.

Colonel Miller says his force has been divided, and those with him
are niot subject to y orders. it is iossie f e to execute all
these orders ill :Is prompt t manner as you desire and protect llmyself.
Will you direct that Colonel Miller assist ni(? But in this event it
will take our entire commands to Imeet tile Federal cavalry if we are

attac k('l.
Four gniboats passed down tle river to-day. If you will let us go

to IJiUioln City, the lilles? &c., can be established at olle(; or if you will
let all the cavalry rellalil here, we will wltllip their cavalry.
Our ratlions are out, and there is no colmmlissariat to drawfro'm as 110

cars run here.
1T. II. LOGWOOI),

Lieutenant-Colonel, Commandilng Post.

FORT PILLOW, March 4, 1862-1. a. inm.

Maj(or-((eniral POLKc:
(Colonel ,Jor(dan las just left here on steamer II.I. Mears fio Menmlhis.

Th(erl, are here two small artillery COml)anitnes, )perfectly green; no labor-
ers or1 tools. All senti to Island No. 10. If we hlad some men could liold(
position sol etime.l ave no one to mounllt guns excep'l)t these two
eompl)anies, but will (o miy best with them. No guls as yet. 1Only
fourgu1 s oll rear intrenchlmeiett. ississil)pi within two feet of high-
water marks.

MONTIGOiMERY LYNCIf,
Captain,i Engineers.

GENERAL OIRERS, ) JACKSON, TENN.,
No. 1. larclk 4, 1862.

Under the orders'of the general commanding the Army of the Mis-
sissi8ppi Valley Major-General Bragg resumes his former command of
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il, nDepartment of Alabama and West Florida, and; in addition thereto
assumes that of the troops in North Mississippi and south of this poiln
iln West TeI1(meSce; the whole to be designated as the Second Grand
I)ivision of the Army of the Mississippi Valley, headquarters for the
present at Jackson, Tenn.

II. The following staff officers are announced as attached to the head-
quarters of the division:

1. Maj. George G. Garner assistant adjutant-general.
2. First Lieut. Towson Eliis and
3. S. Parker, ,jl., aides-de-camp.
4. Col. J. E. Slaughter, P. A., acting inspector-general.
5. Col. J. B. Villeligiue, P. A., chief of engineers and artillery.
6. Capt. II. Oladowski, C. S. artillery, chief of or(ltdance.
7. Mafj. J. J. Walker, assistant commissary of subsistence.
8. Capt. L. V. Johnston, assistant quarterllaster.
9. Surg. A. J. Foard, medical director.
10. First Lieut. IH.. W. Walter, NinthiMississippi Volunteers, acting

assistant adjutant-general and judge-advocate.
BRAXTON BRAGG,

Major-General, P. A.

OFFICE OF CLERK OF HOUSE OF REPRESENT1ATIVES,
March 10, 1862.

Hon. J.P. IBENJAMIN,
Secretary of War:

SIn: The House of tRpresentatives this day passed the following
resolution, to wit:

icRol!cd, That tie Secretary of War be requested to give information to tils HIouse
on the followiIng point, Viz:
At what. period was it that the Confederato forces under General Johnston first es-

tablished themselves in tlh city of Bowling Green, andlwhat was our forco at that time
and within the period of a, week t
What was tihe force of the enemy at that period between Bowling Green and the Ohio

River, anll whero located f
What prevented General Johnston at that time from making a forward movement

towards the Ohio River Was he restrained by instructions friomi tlie War Department
or was he left to his own discretion in the matter?
Wlat forces, if any, were sent from Bowling Green to Fort Donolson previous to the

first Ibattle at that; place and under whose comlnan(d
ltlat numllber of forces did General Johnston retain at Bowling Green up to the time

of its evacuation t
l)id General Johnston re-enforce or attempt to re-enforce the Confederate Army at

Fort lonellson during tihe progress of the conflicts at that place? Is it within tlhe
knowledge of the War Delartment that any applications were made by the command-
ors of oulr forces at Fort Donolson for re-enforcements previous to ordering the conflicts
of that place?
Was General Jolhston restrained by orders from the War Department from sending

ro-enforcemlents or was hie left to his own discretion in that regard ?
What means of transportation had General Johnston at Bowling Green to enable

himl to re-enforce Fort Dlonolson during the contests had he been disl "(d to do so t
Whlen were tll fortifications at Fort Donolson and Fort Henry , lively con-

structel, and in what modo T
Was there any military reconnaissance along the banks of the Cumb, Hiand and Ten-

nessee Rivers, with the view to judicious selections of places for fortifications, I(,fore
the sites forlForts Henry and Donelson were selected t
Did General Johnston fall back from Bowling Green in accordance with instructions

from tle War Department or was he left to his own discretion in the matter I
Why was Nashville surrendered to the enemy t
I)id General Johnston proceed upon his own discretion or under instructions froni

the War Department in regard to the act of surrendering' that city into the hands of
the enemy I
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lWhen General .Johnston, aloutt the 1st of October last, made a call upon several of
the States of the Soultiwest, including tho State of Tennessee, for large numbers of
troops, why was that call rovokedl 7 Was the act of recvocatio nipursuance of an
order froim the War l)epartment or upolIhis own judgment, merely I

lHas the l)epartmient reeeiived any ottieial reports ofthe' affair at Fort Henry or Fort
Donelson or touching the slurre(nder of NashvillYeIf so, communicate the sa811e.

ROBT. 1. D)IXON,
Clerk House of Representatives.

HEADQUARTERS WESTE'RIN DEPARTMENT,
Deccar,, Ala.,lMarch 17, 1862.

SIR: In answer to certain interrogatories addressed to ine by the
chairman of the special c(oulmittee of the HIouse of Repel)sentatives,
dalted "Rlicllond, Va., March 10, 1862," I have the honor to submit
the following: o

I. After being placed in command of the Confederate forces in the
'Westerncl Del)prtllCnt I proceeded to Columbusii , Ky., to conlfir with
Ma.ajor-G((lneralI Plolk. I left Columbus on tihe 13tl a1nd arrived atlBwl-
inl Greenll, Ky., on the 14th of ()tober. At the time of my arrival
]I'igadircl'-General BucklIer's effective force (G(enerall 13. was tellnl ill
conmllanll tlere) was about 5,0001men, eftiective. Major-Generallllrde's
army corps was by my order arriving at that time fromlli the West. This
force increased thl ariny att Bowling Green about (,00() m1en. Onl tlle
28th of October, the datethlat, I assumed ithe imilnmetdiate commandd of
the army, imy detective force at Bowling Green was, say, 12,000 men.

II. TLhe nulllber of tlhe enemy's force at that time between Bowling
Green and tlhe Ohio River, ill 1my iimme(liate front, was estimated by mae
at 2(,()00, )t, illn addition to tlis force, lie had large auxiliary forces
onl either Hlank, and his army was being rapidly re-enforced from the
States of Illinois, I ndiana, Ohio, l'ennsylvanlia, and Kentuckly.

III. Bowling Green was fortified for the reason that, in 1my judgment
and that of my ge(nlrals, it was tile most defensible point that could be
selected to CO\er Nashville and( our southern line of operationsH, extend-
ing from Cumberl)lCanld Gap to tile Mississippi River. It is naturally
strong; a. salient l)Oint on tlle railways ain turnl)ike roads passing
through Kenlltucky; was difficult to t urnl by an aggressive eneCmy, a1nd
was the most eligible del)ot and base of ol)eratiollns for an advancing
allrly. It is proper to say thatlt, tlie tiet l)ortificatios Werel co-(-
mencned at Bowling G(reen I hiad( hopes that my army would be sufli-
ciently augilented to enable.,me to lmake n Lladvance aagainst the (enemy.
Finding, however, that lhis forces iwere increasing very mllul(h more

rapidly thllia my own, additional anld strong defenses were erected at
Bowling Greeni to prevent the position being carried by the overwhelm-
ing numbers of the enemy.
IV. At tlle time of tlle fall of Fort hllery m1y effective! force( at Bowl.

inllg Green, say February 7, was 22,000( men. I immediately etacllited
8,00)0 of tllis force, ulilerl 1Brigadiers Floyd alndl Buckner, to re-enlforce
Fort DIonelson, in ladditionL to 4,000 ordered from IHopkinsville and
Clarksville to tlhe same point, tlhuls rlalking the force at Fort I)onelson
ol tlhe 13th, tie first lday of the conflict there, 17,000 men.

V. I received no dispatches from tile commanding or other general
at l)onelson asking for re-enforcements either before or during the
conflict.

[A. S. JOIINSTON.]
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HDQRS. FIRST CORPs, ARMY OF TIIE MISSISSIPPI,
Corinth, Mis8., April 1, 1862.

General A. SIDNEY JOHNSTON,
Commanding Armny of the Mississippi, Corinthl, Miss.:

GENERAL: In conformity with your order to report to you on the de.
fenses of the Tennessee and( Cumberland Rivers at the time of my taking
commandll at the West, I have to say that those defenses were at that
time not included in my command, nor were they until after you as-
suimIed the charge'6f the Western Departmlllt. My comman(l up to
that time was limited oin the north and east by the Tennessee River.

Shortly after you took commandll of the Western Department Lieu-
tenant IDixon, of the Corps of Engineers, was instructed by you to make
Lan examination of the works at Forts IHenry and Donelson and to re-
port up)on them.
These instructions were complied with, and 1he reported that the

former fort, which was nearly completed, was built not at the most fa-
vorable position, but that it was a. strong work, and, instead of abandon-
ing it and building at another I)lace, lie .advised that it should be com-
pleted and other works constructed on the high lands just above the
fort on the opposite side of the river.
Measures obr thle accollllismllent of this were a(lolte(d as rapidly as

the means at our' (disposal would allow. A negro fOrce which was of-
fered by pl)aters on the Telnessee liver in North Alabama was em-
,ploye(l on the work, and efforts were made to pusll it to completion as
fast as thle means at command would allow.

Lieutenant Dixon made also a similar reconnaissance on the Cum-
berland, and gave it as his opinion that although a better position might
have been chosen for the fortifications on that river, yet, llunder tile cir-
cunstanices then surrounding our command, it would be better to retain
and strengthen tle position chosen.

lie accordingly made surveys for additional outworks, and the service
of a considerable slave force was obtained to construct them. This
work was coultinued and kept under tile supervision of Lieutenant
Dixon. Lieutenant Dixon also advised the placing of obstructions in
the Cumberland at al certain 1oint below, where there was shoal water,
so as to affor( protection to thle operatives engaged 0 tle fortifications
against the enemy's gunboats. This was done, and it ol)erated as a
check to tlhe navigation so long as the water continued low.
You are aware that efforts were lmade to obtain heavy ordnance to

arm these folts, but as we had to rely on supl)lics fromthe Atlantic
sea-coast, thlly cameli slowly, and it becamnl necessary to divertt a nunm-
ber of pieces iltenl(dd for Columllus to the service of those forts.
The pIlrincil)al difficulty in the way of a successful defense of the

rivers in question was the want of ani adequate forcc-a oirce of in-
fiatry nd(l ai force of exl)erienced artillerists. They were applied for
by you and also by me, anZl the appeal was made earnestly to every
quarter from whence relief Illight be,hoped for. Why it was not fur-
nished others must say. I believe that the chief reason, so far as the
inftntry was conllcrne(d, was the want of arms. As to experienced ar-
tillerists, they were not in the country, or at least to be spared from
other points..
When General Tilghman was made brigadier-general lie was as-

signed by you to the command of the defenses on the Tennessee and
Cumberland. It was at a time when the operations of the enemy had
begun to bo active on these rivers, and the difficulty of communicating
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as rapidly as the exigencies of the service required, through the cir-
cuitous route to Columbus, made it expedient for him to place himself
in direct communication with general headquarters. Nevertheless,
all the supl)port I could give him in answer to his calls was afforded.
He received f'romn Columbus a detachment of artillery officers as in-
structors of his troops on two several occasions, and alll the infantry
at my commandll that could be sl)ared fronl the defense of Columbus.
The iml)ortlnce of gunboall)ts as an element of power ill our military

operations was frequently brought to the attention of the Government.
One transport boat, the Eastport, was ordered to be purchased and
converted into a gunboat on the Tennessee River, but it was unfortu.
lately too late to be of any service.

Respectfillly, your obedient servant,
L. POLK,

Major- General, Commanding.*
*This letter accidentally duplicated on pp. 710, 711.
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Embraoing communications received too late for insertion in proper sequence..

WASIINGTON, )December' 5, 1861.
Brig. Gen. D. C..BUETLL:

1 have again telegraphedl Major-General ITallcck for information as
to his gunboats ant(ddisposable troops. As soon as 1 receiVe reply
will arrange details with you. Send nme draught of water in Cumnber-
land River to Nashville and in Tennessee River. Youi letter of 30th
received.

GEO. B. McCLELLAN,
Major-General, U. S. Army.

¥IDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, DEPARTMENT OF THEI OHIO,
Lebanon, K/., December 16, 1861.

Brigadier-General 3BUEEL:
CommandiIng Depa'rtnent of the Ohio, Louisville, Iy.:

GENnIRlAL: Lientenant-Colonel Letchler, First Kentulcky Cavalry,
reached this place to-day, witl five compl)anllis of his regiment, on his
way to Pilketon. The additional companyordered byYyou yesterday
will probably reach here to-morrow. 1 have directed Colonel Letcher
to take 80 rounds per man, which will be enough until his supplies
reach him fiom your headquarters. I find it a difficult Imatter to keep
the troops at Somerset and Columbia supplied from this department
with the limited means of transportation at my comilman(l. Neither
Colonel Dudley's nor Colonel Hobson's regiments have wagons, and
the Eiglteenthl Infantry and Colonel Barnes' regiment are also with-
out wagons. We have very few wago for the brigade and division
trains, and although requisitions have been made frequently none have
been received. It is absolutely necessary that we should have them
as soon as possible.

I have 4 prisoners in camp: 3 of them are Confederate soldiers;
the other is a Dr. Jackson, who shot the soldier of the Minnesota. regi-
ment on last Friday night. From the report inade lby the menl I am
inclined to thin the shooting was entirely nlprovoked, and the pris-
oner, from his avowed secession sentiments, should be kept in confine-
menlt in some one of the military prisons.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. H. THOMAS,

Brigadier-General U. S. Volunteers.
0925
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IHDQIOS. FIRST DIIVISION, DIEPARTMENT TOF'E OIIIO,
Lebanon, Ky., December 17, 1861.

Brigadier Genlerial BulEITI,
Commanding Department of the Ohio, Louisville, Ky.:

G INE1,AL: Lieutenant-Colonel Hl:lelderlson, Thirty-third Indliana, re-
])oets to ine1 that it will be iml)OSsibl for liiim to send the, .sick of his
regimenlit to Cnm) )iek Robinlson without taking tlie well m111 also to
take care, of tlhe. He thlilnks by encamping tle regiment ill the neigh
bolhood of' uCib )r'(ehard that the si(k will be much better cared for there
than it' removed to Ca1111) Robinson. 1ie repolots tlie arrival of three
surgeons Il'orml Ilndiana to assist in thle hospitals, and that tle condition
of tlhe sick is mIlclcl improved. lie also reports that Colonel Coburn is
at Lexilngton, very danlgerously ill with typhoid fever.

Very resl)ectfully, your ob)edi(it servalt.,
(ClEO. H. THOMTAS,

Brigadier-G(eneral, U. S. Volunteers.

HIEADQJUARt'1ERS,
Ii8ashling/tonlDD. '., December 29, 1861.

Brig. (len. 1). (. BUELL, Louisville:
.Johnslllon, Maylnard,&c.,a1re again becoming frianitic,and have President

Lincolin's syImpl)atlly excited. l)olitical collsi(leratiolls would mllake it
advisabl)le to ,'et tile arils and( t(ool)s into( Easterl' Tennessee at a very
early dyl;;.yoiaS're, hIoweve\(r, thel)est, j;ldg(. Can you tell me about)
whell antd ill what ftol'ce you ill be ill Eastern 'Telinesstee? Is Schloepf
comp))1eteII t'? 1)o yo wvisli any l)romotions mUadeflomio y(or colonels.
Better get the Eastelin Tennessee Ial'ilrs 1and colothiingiinto position fior
(listriibutioli as soon as possible. I will write you fully as sooln as I an
well enoughll. Please answer by telegr1laph.

(GO. 13.M.cCLELLAN,
Mllajor-Gener)al U. S. Army.

1EXIECCI'IVEr M[ANSION, Washington, Janulary 1, 1862.
AMY Dl)1EA1 G(KNERAL HALLECK:CGeneral McClellan is not danger-

onsly ill, as I Ihope, but \would be)tt1er not to be disturbed with business.
I ani very anxious that, in case of General Buell's moving toward
Naslville,ttlie (enllly shall inot be greatly re-enforted, a1nd I tlinkl there
is (lange'r le will be from Columbus. It seems to me( thlit . reTl ior
feigned attack u)pon (Columbus from up-river at; the same time would
either pIevent, tis or comlpensate fIor it by throwing Colimnlmus into
our llands. I Awrote General Buell an letter similar tt this, 1men11ing
that lie a(ndl yout sliall communicate and act in cocert un111less it be
yaolur jud(gmentt andl his that there is no necessity for it. You and le
will understand imuich better than I hcw to do it. Please do not lose
time in tills matter.

Yours, very truly,
A. LINCOLN.

11DQRS. FIRST ])IVISION, D)EPARTMIENT OP THE OIIO,
Camp near Campbelsville, Ky., January 1, 1862.

Brig. Gen. D. C. BUELL,
Commanding Department of the Ohio, Louisville, Ky.:

GENERAL: When I wrote you that I should start onl Tuesday (yes-
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terday) witll mIy command I was under the impression t.at sufficient
teams could be procured in the neighborhood of Lebanon to. place
100,000 rations ill Columbia at once. I find, however, that it cannot
be done since leaving Lebanon, and lhvo'thiereftre halted at this place,
and will Msend back to-morrow all tlhe regimental tC:111s (except four to
each regiment) for a load of' subsistence, which will enable me to place
in Columbia over 100,000 rations by Sunday. To effect this will only
delay me two days at most, for were I to go direct to Columbia I should(
be coml)elled to halt there for rations to arrive before I could advance,
as it is extremely difficult to procure supplies on tihe road between
Collmbia andl Somerset. Moreover, as there is considerable excite-
mlent here about a threatened advance of the enemy on Gr'eensburg,
my halt here will hlave the effect of misleading tile l)Col)le as to the
prime object of tile move. After getting tle supplies into Columbia I
shall be ready to lmove without delay.

Very respeetfullyt, your obedient servant,
GEO. H. THOMAS,

Brigadier General, U. S. Volunteers.

HE-ADQUARTEIS ELEV.ENT'iI BRIGADE,
(BColumbia, Ky., JclJtuaryU 3, 1862.

General BUEI]TI,I,
Commanding Pepartment of the Ohio, Louisville, Ky.:

SI : Gemneral Zollicofter lhas received re-enforcemen'ts to amount of
six regimients-a )out 4,000 men. I learn thl is reliably. Zollicotter has
sent a force d(owll onl tlis side the C'umberland as filr as Wolf Creek,
with teams, to storage tile country. A considerable cavalry force has
1) en ill Jlamestown.

I am ifltrmed to-day that a part of Zollicoffer's force is at the mouth
of easyy C(reek, 6 miles beyond Jamestown, in Russell County.. They
arleIlc)repring to fritily themselves at month of Greasy (Creek, oil tle
Cumbelrland. If time is given them they will soon be fortified 'S.o as not
to be dislodged without great loss. If l)rompt action was taken they
couldle lpvenlltedl taking and holding, tlhe position. As soon as they
secure tle point they will take Burketsille. They will now have posses-
sion of thle Cumberland River. They have six or seven little steam-
loats at (Ce'lillt ready to comlie upl with clothing, co()inmissq:ry stores, &c.
The!y will avage and devastate the whliole country along the river, fied-
iig their people and leaving ours to starve..

I will be obliged to you to send Captain Gilbert here, and tllat you
imllediately telegraphl the President to appoint (Captaint Gilbert briga-
dier-generial inl mlly l)lace.

I will write you fully on this.subject on to-morrow. If it be the pur-
pose of the Presilde(t to appoint me, of which I nam lot advised, I think
I ought to decline the appointment in favor of Capltain Gilbert or Iany
really quallified mnl.
My letter will explain itself.

Respectfully, &c.,
J. T. BOYLE,

Acting Brigadier- General.

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Vashington, January 0, 1862,
Brigadier-General BUELL:
MY DEAR SIm: Your dispatch of yesterday has been received, and it
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disappoints and distresses me. I lhavc shown it to General McClellnll,
who says le will\write you to-day. I iaml not competent to critiisC 'your
views, and therefore whaIt I oft'r is merely in Justification of myself.
Of the two, I wolld ratherhave a point onl the Iailroad soluthf of CuOm-
b(erlauld Gap thalll Nasiflville-first, because it cuts a great artery ot tile
ellenly's o(()lllllui(ationit , w'lichl Nashville docs not; andl, secod1(lly, be-
caulse it is ill the midst of loyal people, who would rally arouiltl it, lwile
Nashville is not. Again, I cannot see why tile movement oin East Ten-
liessee woul not be a diversion in your favor rather than a (lisIadv1an-
ta.e, aslsumilng that a movement toward( Nashville is the main object.

1ut my listreIss is that our friends iln Ealt Tennesse(' areb1'being
1ainged and drivell to d(esplair, alld even now 1 fealare thinking offtak-
ing i'ebel arms for tle sake of p)ersonal protection. In thills we lose tle
lmost valuable stakeC we have in the South. My (liSl)atch, to which yours
is all answer, was sent with tile knowledge of Senator' JolnisoiJ and
Rep'l)i'esenltativ(' Mayllal'(l, o'fEast Telnnlessee, and they will be ulpol mle
to llnow the answer,l which I cailinot safely show tlhemll. hlley w'oull
despair, possibly resiiin, to go and ,;ave their fatiilies soIri(el.ow olr dlie
with tll(l[l.

I dlo(not ilntedll this to be an order ill any sense, but merely, as inti-
nated before, to show you(the grounds of my anxiety.

Yoursil, very truly,
A. LINCOLN.

EXECUTIVE [IAN.SION,
V1ash/ington, January 13, 1862.

Brigadller-General 13]TELL:
AlY 1I) iA' Si1 : Your dispatch of yesterday is re icve(ic, in whllicl you

say,1" I Iave r(ceive(l yo()l' letter an11d Ge!(eral M(Cl lla11s, a1(1 wNill at
ol(ce devote aill iy efllorts to youir views i(ll(i I. Ille ili(lst of Illy
)iillny car.1es Ilhave not seen nowr aslked(l o see (-le(1('iel Alc('C(11;lli':s lett(c-
to you. For lyoIwn views, I halvenIotoIfl()ee() d, 1111(1 (ho Ilot1I()\I oiler
thlemil, as ()orl(le'l; a1liwhile I a1l glladtolto Ive them resl(pectfily conl-
si(ll'ell(, 1 woull b1liameyiou to follow them conl traly to youil' oWi (clear
jl(lhglle'llt, III(less I should tte ithe ille oi olf (orle'rs. .As to (Geni-
(''eal Alculelllli's views, you uII'estallnld'l'u(llt iill rvgla'lll to thlem
better ttlal I (o).

Witil tilis prellilmillnry I state my generall ideal of' this vwar; to be tlIat
w(e hav1etil gIraterulI11111ers and thleell (,my lias tlhe g'reate(l' facility of
co(i'entii)ratig forc()1es('( 1 1pll)l i)ints f collision;thIllt W(illilust fil IuIless. we
can findii sile way of'iifmakiig'ol vitage' anll over'l'iclhl"i' his; and
that tilis caln onll 1be olie )y1 illl(eii'lacg him with superior forces ant
(lilfberel(t pIoinlts at, the ltame time, so that we canll safely attack one or
both if liei makellis11"change; alldl it' lie weaikenls olne to stuenlgthll til
otli(e', olihl(ell' lto alttackl tile stle'ellgtlllned one,blut,seize a111(1 ioldl the
Wak'te!'le('(I OIe, gaiilling soI much.

'To() ill s!'trat': Supp1(ose lalsts)ui e, nlli i( l lll'lheste('r1 ral awalyt to r'e-
('11e()'ce,'; Aliailasas, we h(iad foi'ebor'ne to atttal('lk Mlanasi s,lbut liad seized(
and lieldl \V inlichester. I mi'entiolitis to illuIstrate aii1 nhot to() itic(ise.
I (li(l lot lose colltidl(llce( ill Mc])owell, 111(1I think( less 1al'shly of P.)ilt-
-t(rsoil tIhalll SOei(tole li1rs seeli to. I llapp))lic(at.ionl of' tlie (ge etical l'Ilhe I
iam s.iugg'.Stigll '(\v('r,)a11rtictllal' casfle will haive its Ilm(odiilig c(ilicumllN
tall(ces ,llo1lli(no l th e lllost coIsttly ])lprelltallln1111iost (litlicu(lt to
meet will be tle wlant of perfect knowledge of the eneli 's mllovei1ents.
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This had its part il tle Bull Run case ; but worse in that case was tile
exl)iration of the terms of the, three-months' men.
Applying the principle to your case, my idea is tlat Halleck shall

menace Columbus anld "dow-river" generally, while you menace Bowl.
ing .Green and East Tennessee. If the enemy shall concentrate at
Bowling Greenl do not retire from his front, yet do iot fight him there
either, l)ut seize Columbus and East Tennessee, one or bot;l, left ex-
posed by) the concentration at Bowling Green. It is a matter of no
small anxiety to me, and one which I am sure you will not overlook,
that tile East Tennessee line is so long and over so bad a road.

Yours, very truly,
A. LINCOLN.

[lndorsoment.]
JANUARY 13, 1862.

Having to-day written General Buell a letter, it occurs to me to send
General iHalleck a copy of it.

A. LINCOLN.

SAINT Louis, January 15, 1362.
Brig. Gen. LO1RENZO TIOMrAS,

Adjutan t- General of the Army, Wrashitngton:
GENIIRALT: I am fully satisfied, from the inquiries made of officers of

confi(delne whlo visited Paducah, that there are no real grounds of
(complaint against General Smlith ; certainly not sufficient to justify his
withdrawal. His command is reported in the best discipline and order
of any one in thie department.
An attempt ihas been made for several months to injure General

Smith by news)al)er attacks. This was done for the)lurl)ose of having
him removed to give pIla.e for another aspirant, who, by all accounts, is
totally unlfit for any command. General Smith apI)llied some weeks ago
for aL court of inquiry to examine into the conduct of certain officers of
Iiis command , whichll application was forwarded to your office for the
action of the President, but received no reply.

Under these circumstances I sent General Cullum, General Sturgis,
Colonel Totten, and( others to Paducall on inspecting duty, to report on
the condition of tile command. In order to leave these officers free
from ill p)rejudlice in the matter, I did not inform them of any par-
ticular subject of examination till, they returned. I then asked themil
directly as to the difficulty between General Smith and some of tile
officers of his command1l , alnd each one has answered that in his opinionl
the blame should rest, not on General Slnith, but on others. Such. I
am informed, is also the ol)inion of General Grant, who now conmmanllal
the district.

I was not aware that any formal report on this matter was expected
of me or I should have reported some time ago. That part of General
McClellan's orders to p)lac General Grant in commlandt of the district
was executed, but the part relating to the withdrawal of General Smith
was suspended.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. W. HALLECK,

Major- General.
59 R R-VOL VII
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SAINT LOUIS, January 24, 1862.
]3B'ig. Gen. C. F. SMITrI,

Commanding, d'(c., 'aducah :
GCENIERAL: Plea1Ise send me at your earliest, convenience a full de-

scription o' thel road (ndl county f1o0111 Smitllland to l)over and Fort
1IeIllNry; allso o' tlhe roadl south of the 'Telnnessee to Fort IHenry., and the
eIlalls oft crossillg tie river at ditf'erenlt l)oilnts above Pladucah. Th'llis

Irelpo't. s8iild b1(' as11imuie ill detail lasyour mlilns of information will
allow. 1 rticular'ly wish to know tlhe (icharacterl' ot' tlhe country betweenII
these lroads;1 le1l rivers, a1111 w\llether it is such thalt trool)s c('ll s1s-
talin or be sulstlilie( btble giunll)oats; also a d(escril)tiolI o1' tHl roads
a.ml conlllt 'y east of tile Culll)iel'laUl, a11 its character with regard to
mpilitlary mnoxve'ieits of all (nlley.

VerTy reslectfully, your obedient servant,
H. Wr. HIALLE(CK,

Major-General.

JAN IARY 27, 1862.
Lieutenant;-Colonel COLBlUrN,

tA.sisitanlt A dljutanlt-(Gen,cral, Warshigton, D. .:
(G(enleal Thomas liad ordeTrs to p)lrsn(e the enlmy withall p11Iossible

vigor, l)tbt the dillictilty of crossing tile rive'lr delayed tile Iiprsilit, wliichl
1ow would ]perhaps 1)be fruitless, 'Ias all illfol'ormatio)l goes to s81ow that
tlley 'we e'lltil'ely dlispli'sed. (Gtelltal'ldl S'i0olt,;1lho w\cv(', is, 1 suppl)ose,
in Mlonticello to-day(1, vlhere, there, being no ellnemy to pulrsui, lie will
remain nltiltfiurlth'r o'deors. Tlie rest ot tile divisionn is at Mill Springs
11111 Somerset, colltetingct11lig lred l)proerty (adreIlii ii tile roa'l,
'wlicil is nearly illpalissable. I lhlve fiour regiments lat work cordilroy-
img it entiVely Fio' a dist'ace, ofal (o111t '10 miles. It; will not otl('lrwise
le )possible) to carry trlaills over it. Even now it, is withl the greatest,
diflicullyt that tile tlroo l) teil('( ar ill)erfectlty supplied witl provisions.
Tle !)ri1i)l )lr't ot G( e('leral CiartlC'8s brigadelias bee,alit Somerset.

I 1hiave or(lidered it 1,ac1k to tile Clumberlanld (I ap) ro(ut to a1(dv1ance oni the
Gapl). WA lci I olrdelCre 'I'llomals Fo'rward to attack Zollicfl'er I expl)cted
y tle tit ill t.at was accomlllisled( to 1be abl)e to ladvaiice him aIt once

into East 'lTennessee; but wait of transplortltion and tlhe condition or
the roads have thus far rend(lered it impossible.

1). 0. B1TELL,-
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

WASHINGTON, January 29, 1862.
-Malj. Gen.L .I. . HAETCK,

Saint Louis:
rMY DEArI GENIEAL: I IlavC 1're:oilc1oended A. J. Smith for brigadier-

geIneral, as you lr'quleste(d, 111(1 whIen is name is alcteld upon will assign
liini to dut5 with you. I lhave also recllomllmenlded General HIitcllcocl, as
you desire. Your welcome letter in regard to future operations is re-
ceived. I will really ill full il a da.y or two. Inl tile Imelan time get your
force ill hand an(Id study tlie ground. I will try to-day to sen8d you ,sonll
more infaiitry arns. Cav1alry armi'siare' terribly scarce. I have had to
take to lances here to supply deficiencies. I like your views as to the
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future. They fully agree with my own ideas fiom tle beginning,'which
lihs ever been against, movemllent in force down tile Mississippi itself:
Thle news from the BuIrnside expe(lition is by 1no means so unfavorable
as the telegram repl)rts. HIe had( terrible gales while crowded in a
small harbor. 'The only real evil of consequence is the delay.

1 will try to devote this afternoon to youll d Buell, to give you my
views and intenltions iln full.

Canl you spalre Stanley to 13uell as chief of cavalry, or shall I look
elsewhere to get himi olne? lHe (1Buell) lhas not askCed for himi, but I
know him to be a first-rate otlicer.

1 am very, sorry that you have been so ill, but sincerely liope tlat
'you are, now quite wellagain.

While I think of' itl, (o you niot.tt hlilk that it would be well to try one
of those morltair floats thoroughly with 50 or 100 disclharges before arm-
ilg them all? Jc men (7Ionic u pcu.. It is very desirable to Iiiove all
along the line by tle 22d Feblruary, if possible.

In haste, sincerely, your friend
yGEO. B. McCLELLAN.

LOUISVILLTE, KY.,
lFebruary 1, 1862.

Maj. Gen. GEORIGEi B. M'CICLELAN,
Comn mandlint U. S. Army:

]MY DE)EAR GE.NERAL: Since lily reply to ,your last letter I have dli-
rected miy elfort's to tihe object you liad in view. 'The obstacles I lhavo
had to light against are the wai-t of trallsl)ortationi and the conditionll
oft' tlie roads. Tlhe former alone lhas been al iinsuiperable obstacle to ani
aldvtanlce into East Tennessee, and when that is overcome I tfel it lly
(dity to tell yol, with tile light of tile experience we are now having,
that; tile latter will etfectually bar our progress in that directions onl a
footinlg which will promise anything but failure. 1 will give you mIly
reasons; you can. jl(ludge what tlheyl are worth:

It is 200 fmil, s or thereablouts from ou1r depots (at the terminus of the
railrol(a) to Klloxv\illc1 or tile neearest p)oilnt on t.le 'Temlnessee Rlailroad.
At tile best sulpplie1s11are nIealger along the 'whole route, land ift they
suiflice for a, trilp or two must by that time ble entirely exhausted( for
any distancee that we can reach along )both sides of the road.
From Somerset to J1acksborou1gh we will scarcely field Iany at all.

East Tennessee is almost entirely stripped of wheat by the enemy. In
tlhe produlitive region there is still a small sur111'lu of corn an11d wheat.
WeC mIust slllu)ly two-thirds of the ration from our depots here, an11d wo
Ilmist of course depend on them also for oiL' ord(lnance and1l other stores.
It will take 1,000 wagons constantly goilg to supply 10,000 lliell. We
can judge of tile effect of that lamounlt of hauling on tle dirt roads of
this country by tlhe experience wIrehve already had. Forty of tle 80
miles fi'omI Lebanon to Somerse(t are of that sort of road, and it is evi-
ldent that it would sooIn become impassable, to obviate whliol I have five
regiments now engaged in corduroying it throughout; but it is it tedious
work, too llmuch so to be lndertaken on tllhe whole route to East Ten-
liessee. If tile lllnuberl)l of troops andi conse((qenltly the amount of haul-
ing is increased tleldifllctlty is increased ill a, greater proportion. The
limited amount of forage on- the route will be speedily exhausted, as
besi.les provisions for onri m(en we must have forage for our animals; tb
thing that is not to be thought of.
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lit my plcvious letter I set down three divisions (say 30,000 effective
meln) as Itie force that wouldlbe required for East Tenniessee, two to
])enetrate t Ile co(lUtry all(doie too keel) open) comimniicaitions. 1 believe
tllat is tile least t'orce that will sufice, and it ought to be able to estab-
lisll itself l)roml)ytly before it (cau be anticipated by ia force of the enemy
mttllici(llt to mlake( the result (doubtful. With r1ail'roads converging from
the east, west, and south, it ought not to be difficult for them to get
a l)rett.y formidable force ill that, country in tell days. The people of
East Tl'enllessee are loyal, and will remain so, though submitatilig to the
)power ithat hias siljuigated them. They will rise whelcever they can
see thieiselves p)rop)eirly stipported and we can put armsi in their had(ls,
liut not before in anly ellicient. manner. It would be cruel to induce
them to do so oil any other conditions.
For the reasons .1 have s,,ated 1 have been forced reluctantly to the

Collvic.tioni that all allvaiice into Iliast Tennessee is impracticable at
I his time onl aIly scale which will be smifllciellt. I have ordered General
Charter's brigade to mltove oil the (lap, but I fear very much that even
ihiat will be compelled to iall back for sulpplliests,s chis tlie coiiiition of
tlie roads over wlithio they have to be hauled.
having stated to you candidly the difficulties in the way of the object

you have 0so Imuch at heart, you will naturally expect to know what I
lproposec to(o! in tlhe mean time. It is to move at once against lBowling
Green, iln cohlibinialtioll withI tIni attack il) tIhe Tennessee and (unlmber-
land alld an effective dlellostration against Colimbius, each in sulicient
force to(1o its work wit!i thlee] lilysreelnystredivided. AII ol)eratious
which depend( oni celerity with theI roadI s in their present conllditio11a11re
out, of tlie q(pestion. Thlie object umst be accomplished by hard knIocks.
The enemy is stronglylfortilied at:Bowling Green and is daily increais-
ing' his strength along the wholle front, of which that place and Coluim-
bus are the thanks. It is dageroious to allow hinm to conltiue the work
of prelarmation. I l)elieve lie will rate the implorta ne of his positions
along his front in tis order: First, lihe rivers, includig Mashlville ; sec-
odl, Bowling Grteeil ; third, Columbus. II ntris ente now tlhe most,
vulnerable point., as it is also themuiost decisive. The attack on it should
b1e made b)y a1111 ade(qulate force, amnd should be determined and persisteiint.
Twenty thousand neii nmighit comminence it, and these should l)robablly
1)e increased very soo01 to 30,000. The first object should be to carry
Fort Ile.henry, lover, and C(larksville, destroying thlie bridges; in fact. tle
latter ought to lieetcle'ted by the gunboats by surprise while the rivers
are swollen, as sulggestel ill my letter yesterday. These objects acconi-
]lished an11Nashville in danger, the' resistance at BowlinglGreen will
give way ; otherwise tlie struggle at that point will be l)protracted mand
difhcltl. Au examination of tlie accompanying map, nImadle up) from
tlhe best information we can. obtl)ain, will satisfy you of this.* Besides
1)eillng strongly fortiied, the river in front is a iormidabl)le barrier. You
ar'e aware that by means of locks it is navigable for steamers to tile
city ; above that it is fordable iln low water, but not niow. You will see
from this that tlhe attack imuist commence a(d be1carried on to a con-
sideral)le extent with heavy artillery. As far as that goes, inequality
of numbers will not matter' much ; lbut after a while the river must be
crossed, and then if they are allowed to swell their force, as they can
do it' not occupied at otiLer points, we might have more than we could
attend to. It is possible also that vwe may have to fight before we got
possession of the heights that will enable us to use heavy artillery. I
have certain notions as to the plan of attack, but so nitmuch depends on

"Not i'ound.
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the ground that it would hb useless to state them in detail; besides, the
circulmlstIances 1may cllange ill tile mean time. We shall be dependent
onl the railroad, which must bo repaired as we advance. It will take
tenl days or more to reach their 1)osition from Green River.

I am not unconscious of the magnitude of tile work I propose, but it
hlas to be done, and tlhe sooner we can do it the better.
While you were sick, by direction of their Presidenlt I proposed to

Halleck some concert of action between us. He answere(l, " I can do
nothing; name a (ay for a demonstration." Night before lastI receive(l
a. dispatlch fioml him,ssnying,L I have ordered an advance on Fort
Henry and Dover. It will be made immediatelyy" I protest against
such prompt proceedings, as though I had nothing to do but command
" Commence firing" wen lie starts oil'. However lie telegralphs me to-
nighllt that co-ol)eration is not essential now.

Truly, yQurs D. C. BUED. C. BUELL.

HIEADQUAR'TERS OF 'IlE'I A l3MY,
l'ebruary 1, 1862.

Maj. (Gen. .I.W. ILLECK,
Commanldilng )lepartmlenlt of the Mlissouri:

GENEIRAL: (lenerall McClellan directs nme to inclose yo11u ai extract
from tile report of a man sent Soult by him. 'le man has beenl in tlle
generalPs employ for the past six or seven months and lhe tlinks the
statement l)ertectly reliable as tlr as it; goes.

Tlhe general Ias ordered the Chlief of (rdnan(ce111 to sendl the following
arms to you imlitnedialtely. lie hopes to be able to seInd you at least
10,000 more very soon: OltOthousand a n1 thiirty-six Vilnc(nlls rifles,
75() short, Enfield rifles witli sw)ord bNlyonlts (without thle bayonets these
will answer 0fo' cavalry until ot herall'l's cai ll be1supplied), 1,500( revolvers,
and 5,00() sabers.. Tlhse are all tlie arms at lresenlt n ihad,wi'llichl (can
be spl)l)lied(. le will be glad to have you make a statement of what
arms you require.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. V. COLBURN,

Assistant A dju.t(l t- General.

[Inclosuro.e

IIEAI)QUAR.TIIERS OF TIHE ARMY,
Wlashington, D. C., JanIuary 31, 1862.

At Llynclburg, on the 9th January, six crowded cars, loaded with
soldiers, were taken into thle trail, bound for Bowling Green. These
were a Ipart of' Floyd's and isc's commands fiom Westerln Virginia,
under orders forlichmloll(l, but order countermanded at ILynchburlg.
During tlte lday of tile 1Otl, operative, being at Abingdon, Va.., saw

a part of Foydts a1ld Wisc's commands (a cavalry regiment-about 700,
including two pieces of artillery manned). Tlese, too, were en route for
Richmolnd from Western Virginia. but were ordered back to Western
Virginia from Abingdon. The cavalry was armed principally witl
breech -loadi ng rifles, lmade in Baltimore; also each with (Coltts revolvers,i
navy size, and several witli heavy, large shot-guns for buckshlot, each
having saber; artillery, two 6-)poullders, iron, one simoothl,one ritled.

Question asked, " WV h1y going back"Y Answer. ''To hold tlhe Yan-
kees in check in Western Virginia, as they were coming and destroying
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everytlling." Solldiers sai(l, "Forage ill Western Virginia neCaly all
coiilnsil(d, alld whatto o on tito (10y (li not see." Soldiers
fil'rt hler slai the roads ill Westerll Virginia were horrible; the men were
ltiostly fIarim-ls ani( looked heartyy; loses nearly worn-out.
Morning of' 17ti Januriy operative left, Abing(lon, Va., en route for

NasIhville; reached( Knoxville same1' eClvening; laidl ove'r (Idring night, as
1raIis do(1 not run lligllis f1or fear of Union men throwing of' trains, &c.;
on the vway-at-t Union Itown-bridge across the river at that place en-
tireily (lestrl(oye(l (1some11,w('eks b)ore vwhen llbri('e-burning"l was gen-
eail. lPasse(';ges at lUnion Staltionll av to levc cars all(1 walk around
a!)but1.I. mliles, over wagon-road l)ri(lge, which latter was sought to be
(Iest roye, but, not, ac(colil)ished.

At; Ulioill Station was one company of infantry, statiolled to guard
Illte'li:tls, oin wh\li('Ih 301n(el weree('lloyed Ibildingthie bri(geiganiew.
At .Jo1(sl)lorigli, Tenn., was stationed a (o'i)lmJyoi ilt ilfantlr, to guardl
raillrodl 11l(1l(li (f'eku1'prisii)nof Uion Iell; at (IGrenville, two (coimp1la-
1Lies )of ilitfantry and twol )ieces of' light artillery, for tlhe se11 purpose;
:at Rluss(elville,'1 enn., () 1 ('ill)ola yol1 i llfal)I y, sameilt pol)'se; an-
othelai t Moissy Cre(ek ; at; all ritroll)a(l l)bridg(es, largeatll(l stall, gailtrsl
staltiol((1.

At. Kn;ox vile, stationlled one rgiment; of infallntry andr 1 loll )ieces of
'alrtillery. A lieuitellalt at Knoxville statedlt atttt heywere not hitIlf
.Iariim lt,w(lt(wlldress( l; slateld furtlerthat if tile soldiers were re-
1Imoe(I the lUniol men bwoll!e as) badlas) ever ill twetily Four ilollr's,
nll tlhat lie (li( ilot believev tllhe wer( tlell go()o Souitlhern mlln ill ll)Knox-
ville, al'l he holiulght best lo1 lamg thelli all, as it cost more to keepIl1'ell (iown tIha l all ,;lIst T'l'ellssee was worth; hil liellis way lie
Wo(lId "' I Ig old BIowi 1low thaIt nighlit." IBrown low lad been inl prison,
b1ut, wa'.s allowed liolme on accon('(it}t of his b)(illg very sick, andl was thelll
expected( to( die every day. Pl visions at Klmoxville plenty; busilless
nlothlilg, excel)t toainieries.

Left Knoxville, ''enn. 12tih January; 150 soldiers left(o train for
Bow ling' (1recen, coi)Slmpse({ of' ilfilalltry, inot of)tho()e statiolle(l at Kl(nox-
ville ; at Io)u(idoIl, 'Tenn., statiol(ed(l onie coiiipaIly of ilntiiantry to g'arlir(l
railroad ; at Mouse Creek another, sale llpurpose; at Clevelll(and, TeniI.,
allot hele', Sailme p)ll')pos)e.

Al'rivd(l ait (C]li atltalnioga the 121t, at niglit, g'oinl,' immediately oil to-
ward Nashville, re(aclingll iat.! tlacett e next nllorning.

Ja1lUa1yIl tItIh e car's1rul. at n ligllt west of' C(iha t anologa ; all bri(ldges
b)et ween (Clattailoo)ga ald(l]Knoxxvilhle gulardedl lie saime as east of ]Knox-
ville, I lie small tas well ais tle large(li(es.
At lNashville are tw\'() regieliints of' int111ntry; one stationed onl Fair

C roull(lsX, abl)out 1 le sou)ltheast of Nashlville; the other s attiollne( across
C(umberland4liver, over froin Nashvilleta a .short (listanlce fronil the,
river; all coilortably butt coarsely dressed ; all arnle(l with p)erl'ussion
muskets.

About, 1 mile below Nashville, on Cumberland River, as told by tilhe
lail(llordl of tlie City 1otel, the rebels were building two flortificatiolns,
(atrt li w(rks, oneo)n each side of' the river', to keep any boats from com-

inlg ul ; the wo)lk w\1s1perforined entiirelybIyy slaves.
railroad bl)ridge at Nashville, over thie Cumberland, as vellas a stus.

p])(sio blrilge guarded by 1ol(liel's.
Near tlie Bowlitng green n and Nashville Railroad depot are three very

large( buildings, now used(ias liosl)itals and frill of sick ; seemed well
cared folr, but so crowde(ld that the stench coming from the outside doors
ais almost unbearable.
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Percussion caps are made at Nashville; employ about. 11 linds.
Sunday, tile 14th Januiary, operative left for Boxwling Green from

Ntasllville; about, 18 miiles from Nashville switch turned, sppl)l)osel l)pr-
posely; seven p1ssenger cars, 300 soldiers; engine ran off at the be-
ginning of a"1 fill," turning cleati over, smashing the baggage ca(l andl
partly one lalsslnger car. Only one or two hurt. The conductor
spoke of thllree engines thus entirely lost or ruined, and said they would
at tllat rate be out of engines.
No bridges guilrtded between Bowling Green and Nashville; streams

all small11; alIl rivers high oil all the routes, from heavy alnd long-con.
tinuled rains.
Monday, January 15, operative, with horse and buggy havingg a pass

from thlle i)rovost-lilmarslial), visited( the First Arliansas l(egimentl, Colonel
Cleburnle, stationed about 3 miles northwest from Bowling Green. On
tlie way out lie counted thirty-eight regiments of infantry, including
those aft Bowling Gree1 -;slaw sevell field batteries; some ofo) r, some
of six, gullS; range;( to 12 p)Oullnlers; )parlt smlootll,part ritled ; pal't.
brass saldlal'rt ironl; one battery, all brass, supposed( the same as 1had
Major Bira,,gg ill Mexico.

Al)olut liortlhwest by north one about a mile, another4l miles fiomn
B]owlilng (Green, were being built one eigllt gull battery anl(l olne of four
gu111s; tlie largest llnearest to tile town allld(early Complleted; two guns
already mounted.

()One regiment of cavalry was stationed near tle largest l)attlery, and
n()otlier alt tlie edlge of a timl)er, al)(lut 2.& niles from Bowloing ( reen

1and juIst north of the First Arkansais lRegimelt.. 'There ar1 to xwichl
claim to be the First, ArkansalslRegilment, tile onenearB1owlinig Greeni
and aliotlier a-t l)Dum'ries, Va.
Tle 1m111ber of'regimenll ts stationedl at alnd around Bowling Green

land between that place an:d Cave City, as stated by MaIjor IlIarris, of
tile First Arkansas, to my operative, while dining in his tent, was eighty,
aIll tohldl.
Major -larris, vwo is a brIother of tle Governor of Tennessee, further

state(l to1Imy olperative that of thes eighty regiments six or sevell were
cavalry reginlenils; thllat otoe of these was know()w as one of13en. Me-
Cullocl's Texan 11angrs ; Maijor tlarris did not knowlhow many field
;batterie's werew\itll th1esel ci'gllty regiments, but1ui(l (ountiing over be-
twveenlllimselt' ai(l Colonel (laiborne they concluded tlat there were
betwceent 8) anld-90 giunstil field )batteries.

IMLjor IHarris and others in tle First Arlkansas, speaking of the time
of' their enlistment being up1 in May, said that they were going h10ome
anyhow wilen their time lmtad expired, tand would make those( who had
not yet enlistedd fill tle ranks ; but that if Virginia ptlssed( the proposed
law llw\ belbor her legislature, compelling the regiments wiiclt had
been madle ll)flromn ont year's enlistments to colntlinue service luring
tihe war', t:llewh\ol eforee of one yearns enliistiClment would re'ttse to serve
beyond tlhe termination of their enlistmlent.

Malijor Harris also stated that ColoInel -Hindman li1adbeen made brig-
adier-generll, aind was thenengaged in destroying tlie tunnelnlorti
of(Cave City, on tile Louisville and Nashville Railroad, having already
also burned everylmilding in(Cave City.

Thel clothing of the troops at Btil abollt Bowling Green is poor and
wearing out, land so fiar as talked with Maljor lairr;s saidtil(y were
getting tired of' tle war, especially of its inactivity.

The' First, Arkansas Regimnent was ill log tents, but very many of the
regiments were comfortless in canv-as tents.
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The roads were very bad, so bad that in returning from the First
Ark:nsas Regillmet to Bowlilg Green imy oIerative was compelled soy-
eral tiles to lift his ,buggy wheels to enable the horse to draw it out of
ldeop m11ll1.
A very largeIm nltaini or lill, one.half mile highly, rises, witil its base on

tlie (est si(e( of the town of Bowling Green. Half a mile from base to
summlil it; Ilearly as steel) as tile roof of a house, or quarter )itll, oin the
top of which, at or near the very summilit, is a heavy earthwork, moIlunted
w\itll very Iheavy gliuns, said to be the largest in that region. Operative
Imet guard half way u1) tlle mountain, who stol)ped him fromu going up to
exatiltei tlie fort.

Forlage was getting very scarce at Bowling Green, and was then
1)1rouhllt iollm 10 to .12 niles. Eight Texanlangers ro1de into Howling
Green. The arms used by that force were large buck-shot double-bta'-
reled guls and (olt's navy revolvers.
Not over sixty regiments at Bowling Green in the opinion of my

operative, who thinks tlhe statement of Major lHarris exaggerated.
A. Sildniy IJo)llston is in command of that divisiion, 1and is at Bowling
Green ill prison. general lHardee, of Ilardee's Tactics, was also there.

IlIEADQUAlTlTTEIS DEII'lARTMENT OF T'IIE ()1TO,
M Louisville, Ky., l.Fbriury 5, 1S(82.

Maj. (Gfen. I. W.o IlALLF, ClC,
Commandt'ilgDeipartment of Missouri:

(1,EN;ElALl: i\ly 1)1; of oelraltions was slketched in tle letter whlichI wrl)te ymoliol tlie-ltilmo. You have, I lear, from your letter
1and dislpat-'hes, ellteredl upo111 whliat w\oulld ] ave co'cerlled it onl your
side, a11l1 tllat is a. very iilportant part of' it. 1 Ire'gret that w\ could
l)ot, 1havec(llsuilted u11l)p it earlier, because my workmust alt first b1e
slow. lBvsides, sinllc I wrote youh those plans have been cliha ng'ed, or

;at least sullspeded, ill coll'se(qenlce of tile diversion of a large alrt of
my e'lici('vit forcefr'( otlier objects, which the General.ii-Clief urged
as of p)ri1ma'ry imillortance, 1in1mely, our advance into East; Tennessee.
I have, however, in conseque(l ce of tle want of' transportation, and,
more lhi11i a'll, tile iIIi)IpassI)ble( c(nlllitionl of tlie roa(ls, urged him fo)allow
me to r.sntuilie my originallpla, and, if 111am not restricted, slall enter
11n)01 its c.x(culionl1it, olce. My' tircops haive however been tilrown
somewl1at out of' position, and it will take some days to get tleil into
]la(ce. AMy progress, too, mustt be slow, for we are dependent lpo)0i tlhe
railroad 1SloIsuppliess, andl( tlat we lmuiist repairais we go, tile eiinemy
"havillg" very 1ni(h d(lnamia(1ged it between Green River and1)( owling (Greein,
40 miles. h'l't will ta et ten or twelve days. 1 must go provided with

siege trai, Ieeausel tlhe (e1emy is strongly intrenched wvlithl heavy ar-
tillery behind a river, and tlle con(itioll of tile roads will, I fear, effeict-
mally bar any plan of attack which will depend on celerity of move-
melit.

I think it is quite plain that thle center of tle enemy's line-lthat part,
which yol 'are now lmovingl a,gainist-,is the decisive point ot his whole
fi'ont, as it is also tlhe Imost vulnerable. If it is lield, or even the bridges
on tile Cu(imberland anld Tennessee Rivers destroyed alnd yourforco
lmaintl ains itself near those points, Bowling Green will speedil y fuill (and
Columbus will soon follow. The work which you have unldertaklen is
therefore of the very highest importance, without reftIrellc to tle in-
jurious efllets of a failure. There is not in the whole field of operations
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a point at which every man you can raise can be employe(l with more
efcict or witl the prospect of as important results.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. 0. BUELL,

Brigadier- Gcnera l.

IlEADQUARITERS AIMY OF TIIE POTOMAC,
lWashinglon, February 6, 1862.

Maj. GenI. w.W. HALLEOK:
MIY 1DEAi GIENEIIAL : I received your letters in regard to Sigel and

at once showed them to Secretary Stanton, who req(Ilsts 1me to say to
you from him that you can rely upon his full and cordial SUpport. He
thinks tlat the power of the Germans by no means equals their wishes,
al(nd that yol will (inld meills to keel) or(ler. You may rely Utl)po it that
you have the confidence of all here; I needle not repeat to 'ou that you
have mine.
The roads being impassable between 3Buell and his opponents, it lnowbecomes a q(us('tiOl whether we cannot throw all our available force by

the two rivers uplon Nashville. Canl wo move themll now in that man-
her I

I will try to-night to write you my views more fully.
In great last, truly, yours,

GEO. .B. McCLELLAN.

SAINT LOUIs, February 6, 1862.
Brig. Gen. G. W. CULLrUM, Chief of Staff:

GENE1LRAL: O1n your arrival at Cairo you will Iroceed to carry out
the verbal instructions whlichl I have given to you, issuing in my name
such orders as imay bIe necessary for that purplose.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
11. W. HALLECK,

.l1ajor)- Gener(l.

LOUISVILLE, February 8, 1862-10) p. im.
(liecived Felbruary 9, 1862, 9 p. in.)

Major-General AIILLEOK, Saint Louis, lMo.:
Your position on the 'TI'nessee involves two questions in wihici I

am concelrnedl: First., a new pliL of calmpigin s((econd, tlhe rescue of
your collumn,i, if it should come to that. The first I have had in my
mindii(, and maIy depemld very much on your' further success. Tlie second
will leave m1e no ol)tion I)ut to use every man not necessary for (defense
here to efect the object, if possible. If General Grant should be be.
leagaered so as to be in danger, you will of course illnform me of it.

1). 3.BUlLL,
Brigadier-General, Commanlding.

(Copy to McClellan February 9, 1802, 9 a. m.)

WASIINGTON, February 9, 1862.
3laGj.Gen. D. C. BUELL, Louisville:

Thel President directs me to say that lie has read your communica-
tion to Maj. Gen. G. B. McClellan, dated the 1st and Imailed the til of
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this molitlh,:ind flat liel)proves tlie operations you propose therein,
and believes, it' vigorously l)rosecuted, thely calllio(t fail. Ile desires
yo1 an1d MaIjolr-(ellel'al Ilallleck to co-operate as fiar as possible, and
says tliat your two hiea(ds together will succeed.

ED)WIN M. STANTON,
Secretary o'War.

FEBRUARY 12, 1802-7.30 p. In.
IMaj. Ge(1. :GEORIGCE B. MCCIJILLAN,

Commandingqj U. S. Army, lWashinton, D. C.:
I will aldvallce ill) tl)e 'lTelnssee or Cumberland with a liortion of my

force, leaving the rest; to operate against Bowling Grceel. They are
closilig oil tll;t lpoilnt llo,)orl;,ta I wrote you, ma attack oi it of itself
must b)e tedious. ''The Iovllovem t to tlhe Tennessee is dillicult, but
promises great results. It silouill be thioroug',ly supll)orted(. It will
1)robably requlire tiraslSlorts iltedl 111) w\itli some view to defllse agaillst
1sudd1ell attack, anld tlie rivers must be made absolutely secure by gui-
bo1ats against ally lattempl)t to occupy them it force. ( re.here ogllht to 1b
i ve guill(bo)ats to (ea'c river. l (The present guil)loats cannot run in low
water eithlil tliere or ill tlhe Ohio. 1Broaderl ones, ldral1wini ot. more
thali 3 kfeet, ought to be got Ill) at once. Paducal slhouil l) 1eld( by
lot, less i l:1 1(),()()0) 1111e as long as tile elltnley occupies Columbusi ill
force. LAet 11e. suggest to you to be prepared atly (ay to throw strong'
re-e(lllorlllcellets into these illovelltelts. 'Tlhe (eeiny will do it, and( it
will 1probablly be lececss1ary ,fr us 'it a1y rate, as we inmuist be divided
and lie is ortli lied( at so many points.

1). C. BlUI'ETL,
Brigadier- Gccneral.

FEB1 UARY 13, 1862.
General McCool, ilMunolrdille:

Wc\ will Ihave to give uil thlie 11:a of moving you by railroad.
Marchli to()li(e Illoltl of'Salt Il\vecra.l get tI lereSunday. Talkeyour

supl)l)l of :lmmunliltion lwit 1yo in ll:i1 Illlmuitioll trail, ilnlell)ede(nt of
tile onme ullllinded wagollsfior supply t tail. Start with live days' rations.
lHas Negley's l)riga(le i oved '?

Thl tlhrlee batteries other than yours tlat have been witl you are all'
Nelson's.

1). C. IBUEI,LL,
3Brigadier- General, C'omlmanlldig.

HITEADQUARTIERS I)EPARTME1INT OF 1'THE M1\SSOURI,
IS'aint Lou8is, 1Fbruary 14, 1862.

Brig. GeCl. 1). C. I'TT ...

.,ouisville, Ky.:
GENEIRAL: I inclose lcerewith a sketch of a portion of the Cumber-

land River adll the position of the eiielmy's batteries. T'le nullber of
guns allrkeltl is merely f'aney, as we have no positive information of
their lreselt strellgth. It. lias l)0n niluchl increased since our spies were
there. You will see tlhe positions indicated for tile mortar boats to shell
them out. The armored gunboats will probably be able to approach
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much nearer. -Can you send me by mail a good map of Tennessee. I
can get none0 here.

Younrs, truly,
It. W. IALLECK.

FEInBRUARY I515,182.
General AMCCLELLAN:

1 fear the accumulation of rolling stock by tile way of Grelen River
would be slow, but miay be iml)ortlant andr worth the effort. I will look
into it.

'The gauge of this road is different from that of most of the roads in
tlh West. 1 kn1ow tlhe iml)ortilace of time, and shall. try not to waste
any. WV are certainly busy low. I am moving nearlyity wllole force
oil Bowling Green, because that is a I)oint from whic11 we call move to
aiy position of tlhe enemy in advance, and because it l)ossesscs lmore
facilities for tlietiformation of a dlcot than any other inland. ly troops
are disl)os(ld as follows: Mitlchl's d(iviioln a;t r3owvling Gree l; lcCook's
division will be there Wednesday, , unless it shallb1o fouIul( necessary to
stole) llim this side for supplies; Wood's division att Munflllrdville Ijust
havingconcentrated there from tlle Somerset line; Thomnllas' division is
0now ptassiin tllhougli Llebalnon firlom Somerset towar(l Bowlinlg G'(en( via
Bardstown andll Now Ihlaven ; Boyle's brigade, moving frionl Columlbia,
will be at Eldmonltonlto- ighit on tile way to Glasgow. .My cavalry is
mostly oln G(.(-reen River. It; cannot Lat )'esellt go beyond reach of the
railroad. Ti'e whole country in adlvanlce is a waste.

C('arter's columilin, consisting of six regiments of infantry, one l)attery
(six l)ices), and live conllpanies of cavalry at Londonl, s11ould in a few
days be advancing on (Cumberland Gap. Garfield's brigade, colsistillg
of fivercgime'iints of inftalltry 1an(l eight (colllpanies of' cavaIly, is on tlhe
Sandy at Pike(ton, anld loving to drive Marshall's tllnned raInksaway
froim( tile leadwaters of llentuckcy River at Whittesburg. lIe reports
tle almost fiavolral)l change ill tile dislositioll of tile peop)l in tile region
where le is. Thle )eopl0) give evidence of loyalty. Large parties of
deserters flrom Marshall's ranks are returniingl ill 1)enitolnc and desti-
tit;ion to their hoins.

Tlhe love shows tile disposition of the main or available force. The
rest, in small conm)llanlds, occupies various points on routes, thlus: One
re'gimltet at SomiCrset; one reIgimrenlt and two sections of artillery at
Ja;iestowl,-on the Ciulllbelal(l; one at Columbia, anld others distributed
to guard bridges, &c. I shall very soon concelltrate these somewhat
as we move forward and take new positions. I have not included the
re-enforcelents I have sent to Hallleck, that is, in all, twenlty-four regi-
imelnts andl three batteries, including Nelson's divisionjust going olf
and eigllt regimrnilts from Ohio and Indiania. You know, though thle
people do lnot seemli to, that armies with the appliances which are neces.
sary to. make them successful cannot move over dirt roads ill tlhe winter
within quite as much facility as a1 mlni takes tle cars at Washington and
goes to Baltimore. We 1iop)e, and I mnay even say expect, to get to
Nashville, and the more speedily we can do it tli better.
You mlily, andl I thllilk will, have to send more trool)s, in assuming,

what is probable, that tlhe enemy will do so; but tha)t does ot apply to
imy present pl)ansI.I will\write you sooni more d(efinitely'al)out that. I
looklnow, as I halve said, to Nashville as the first point to be aimed for,
but wliile we are preparing circumstances iln G'anllt's position may mlakel
it necessary to move upon Clarksville. Of that it is not possible to
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decide at this moment. Tihe same great result would be expected to
follow, though peirhll)S in a less direct way. I suspect you would like
to 1(be 1elese, and that I am inflicting more upon you than you bar.
gained lor.

D. C. BUELL.

CAIRO, ILL., February 17, 1862.
MY DEAR ITALTLEOK: I have telegraphed to.-day pretty much all the

glorious news of the i.lrhender of Fort lonelson.
I presume your telegram to "' Stop all forces required to resist Beau-

regar(d" lis reference to a possible movement from Columbus on this
point wliich iec might make, thinking us stripped of the troops for the
Cumberlanld. I have anticipated it, but was willing to trust to luck a1
little to strengthen Grant. Now that Fort Donelson has filled I won't
be so gener(os till all danger has passed. I have had cavalry scouts
constantly out on both sides of the Mississil)pi, land to-day have sent a

gunboats andd steamer earned with infantry to look along the river, but
not to fight.
For our defense I think we have a force that will give the little

Frenchmalil a. warm recel)tion.
At this 1)oint (C.airo) we hlave nearly three regiments and a company

of artillery Io serveI tlie gumis ill tle fort. At Bird's Point we have
four small re-giments and solme cavalry, alnd at and above Fort Holt say
250 artilleryy, with sixteen fiel t guns, and 150 cavalry.

Besides t ie land forces we have two of tllhe disabled glln)oats from
Fort Donel.)son-more than capable to encounter any of thle rebel gun-
boats, anld two others out of order and with no 1)ower of locomotion,
but, can use their batteries, for which I will supply illfilltry details.

In conseqluenc of their sending 1)ua rebell ;t.ieamer this morning to
reconnoiter I have this aftcer'loo(l retiurled thle colnlliment. I have
givell ';p)lccial inlstrucitions to Colonel 3Buford and Cal)taii Plhll)ps, who
go on tile Cel)ditioml, to carefully observe whether Beauregaird or Polk
lhas ain acc;umulation of transrl)tatiol, or whether, as is possible, they
are, about to evacuate the place.

I thoughllt it important t)o 1)pshl gnboats and the mortar flats to Clarks-
ville, which bars our way to Nashville.
'Though I Su1)l)se I am 110 longer necessary here for tlhe Ipresent,

with three other generals ranking me in the district, yet I will not
return till you think I (.can be spared. As 1 made provision but for a
short stay, if of' no special necessity here I would like to return to Saint
Louis to bring' up arrears and l)rel)are for any forward move you pro-
pose. 1 thilik I have made ample provision for the wounded at Pa-
ducah and Mound City.

Yours, truly,
G. W. CULLUM.

LOTJISVILLE, February 18 [17], 1862.
Major-General HALLLErCK,

Saint Louis, Mio.:
As the object of' tlhe re-enlforcements I have been sending you was to

assi:3t at PFoit Donelsoll and succor the force there if necessary, and as

tlle are no longer required for that object, we had best consult about
further operations, as well for the great object as to determine the dis-
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position to be made of the re-enforcements, which, if they have nobt
gone beyond reach, I have thought it advisable to stop until we under-
stand( each other. The (1', ct of boti of forces is directly or indi-
rectly to strike at the power of the reb: n in its most vital point
within our field. Nashville appears clear. , T think, to be that point
now. On your side Clarksville intervenes. It will probably be pretty
strongly fortified toward you, but mainly on this side of the river. It
has not heretofore had any defenses on the south side, but it may be
expected that at least a strong bridge-head will be thrown up on that
side, anl perhaps even somewhat extensive works, as the railroad
bridge affords them the means of communication, though not a very,
secure one. My impression is that the place cotldt be easily invested
on that si(le so as to cut ofl' their river communications, and without
risk to tllh investing force of beiig disturbed in rear, the country in
that directionn being broken and the roads bad. They would still, how-
ever, have the railroad via Hadensville and SpIringfield on the north side.
That route is exposed to my attack, and whenever I advance against
it, either at Clarkisville or any other point, they must fall back, unless
succored by a force through Nashville that I cannot beat. It is to be
observed, also, that I should be exposed to a continued resistance both
from such a force and most of tile Olarksville force, which would not be
in great (danger from your side of the river. There can ble no doubt
that heavy re-eniforcements will be thrown into Nashville from all quar-
ters east and south.
These considerations seem to require a large force on my line, which,

in fact, is one on which a large force can be employed; the reverse of
the case on your side. The difficulty on this side is one of transporta-
tion, and it is a. very serious one. To depend on wagons at tlis season
for a large force seems out of the (question, and I fear it may be two
weeks before I can get a bridg teoe rtl Barren Iiver, So as to use tlhe
railroad beyond. I shall endeavor, however, to make an advance in
much less force 1)efori' that time. According to this view of tlhe posi-
tion, 1 have thought it would be best for my troops to return. Let me
hear your views.

D. 0. BUELL,
Brigqadier- General.

LOUISVILLE, Ky,iKY,lruary 19, 1862.
Major-General IHALLECK,

Commanding Department of th1e West, Saint Louis, Mo.:
DEAR SIR: I arrived here this morning at 8 o'clock, antd have lad

several interviews with General Buell. He is co'icemntrating forces at
Bowling Green w£itha view of forward movement upon Nashville. It
is not possible for him as yet to decide what point on tlhe Cumberland
he can move his army to; he may be able to move a largeportion of it
to (Dlarksville or to a point about midway between Olarksville and
Nashville-plossibly to Nashville direct. The country is being exam-
ined now with a view to determine the routes upon which his army can

move. le is desirous of having your co-operatiol in the movement
upon Nashville, with a portion of your forces atd four good gunboats
and about six mortars. His own force available for absolute mlovemennt
upon the city will be about 40,000, which includes Nelson's division,
sent to Smnithland; this, being a good army in itself, may not require at
very large columnL of your forces.
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It is now believed that the railroad will be completed to nmlr Bowling
Green by Satulrday night or Sunday at the furthest, unless tlhe weather
sllouldl llold very bad(. The bridge ait Bowling Green across the Barren
River lmay reqllire two weeks' time; hence the desire of the general for
hligl water in the Green ]iiver to get steam tranlsplorts' ver the (dami at
tile (laimaged lock to enable him to get full s)ppllies for his army by
water at 1Bowling IGreen. Ile will make a. simple transfer at the ldamll-
aged lock il case tile water gets low, keeping boats on each side of tlle
lock.

I shall go with the geileral to-night at Bowling Green, and there he
will determinee, from the information received, as to the condition of
roads, wliat lie will do in the way of movement upon Nashville, and
alout tile time at which he expects to make tihe blow..* Tle general
lhas information which le believes reliable to the effect that a large
part of tlleir forces have been moved from Clarksville to Nashville, and
thatt tlhe defense made at Clarksville will be conlparatively light, and
will be for l)urposes of causing delay in movements up) the river. A
numble of small fortifications are erected on the river between Clarks-
ville and Nashville.* By S'aturday or Sunday you may receive definite
information as to the plans for movement.

I hav\e explained very fully to General Buell your ideas of a move-
meit upl) tlhe Tennessee and south thereof, all of which are deemed
good, if' Irolpc'-re-enforcements are had from tlle East.

I find here an intensely bitter feeling against Buckner, and (do not
think it safe to send lim to this point. MaLiy threats are inade of
lylnchinglhim if he is 1)rought into Kentucky. It appears that lie was
in(lictel for treason some time since at Louisville, iand after his capture
aIt )onelscon a writ was issued by tle superior court and an ofl'ccr dis-
patche(l tor Cairo to bring him here for trial. Fearing trouble, by the
ad( vice of' some of our Union frieidls I telegraphed youl this morning to
]old lili ill lm1ilitary custody and send llim to Ohio or any point you
might select until tihe Secretary of VWar could be a(lvised. I teletgraphed
hlim the pul'lport of my telegraph to you.

Savaalllll is ours; Norlblk will be in a few days. Wetthen hope for
Nash.ville, Columbus, MIemphis, and the cities farther South.

Very truly, yeors,
TIJOMAS A. SCOTT,

Assistant Secretaxry of War.

P. S.-General Buell showed me your message to him of yesterday's
date, whicll I (lid not clearly compl)rehen(d, and therefore telegraphed
you in regard to two points. We leave in a few hours for Bowling
Green.

THOMAS A. SCOTT.

CAIRO, ILL., Februtary 19, 1862.
IMaj. Gen. H. AV.HTIALLECK:

AMY DEAlR GENERAL: It is mighty hard to play everything from
corporal to general and to perform the functions of several staff (e-
partmenlts almost unaided, as I have clone the past two weeks. I
hardly get time to eat very much or to sleep. However, I am ready
for every and any amount of duty I can stagger under if it will crown

Of these p)oinlts General Grant must satisfy himself by proper examination before
acting.--T. A. S.
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tlhe great and masterly work you have so propitiously initiated. I take
responsibilities to any extent, and have assumed here commandll of
Army andl Navy.

Flag-O(licer Foote ordered two more gunboats to tihe Clmberlalnd,
which I lave countermanded. I have made the best possible arrange-
ments for defense. I lhave to-night three serviceable gunboats below
Fort Holt, and a fourth without power of locomotion, but serving as a
batt ery.

I have given detail( verbal orders to General Stecle to have every-
thing ready to repulse the enemy at Bird's Point and to l)e on the alert.
lie has five regiments of infantry, one and a half of cavallry, two field
batteries, a.nd his heavy guns. At Cairo we have four regiments of
infantry, two batteries of field artillery, and the fort well armed(. On
tle Kentucky shore we have but sixteen field pieces, with 200 artiller-
ists, 150 cavalry, and two heavy guns in Fort Holt. With these prepa-
rations I think we will give the little Frenchman a warm recel)tion.
Last night my spy, who goes to report to you at Saint Louis, was in
Columnbus. lHe says they have 30,000 menr but dejected by the loss of
Fort I)onelson ; that there are nineteen steamers and gunboats in the
river; that Jeff. Tllompson is there, witli all the garrison of New Mad-,
rid (probably not all); that they talk of receiving re-enforcements from
Bowling (Greeln anlld that on tlh arrival of a train in the night there wvas
much cheering. His opinion is, though not entitled to rinmchl credit,
that tile boats are there to evacuate tile place, and that Polk has no
thought of attacking this place. I have not been able to comitmunicate
wit Il Shermanl to-day, who has had no accession of force since I last
wrote. A scout went to Blandville and Lovelaceville; reports all quiet
and nlothlilg to be seen of an enelny. I ordered General Hamilton to
go to-(lay to Commerce with a steamer having a squadron of cavalry
iand, I think, three coan(:(lies of illfllntry, but on receiving your tele-
graims colnternll(ded the order. I have not seen him since; so that
possibly lie may liave got off before receiving my note.
My slpy came in tills afternoon from commercee. lie relorts camping

grounddIry hind sandy; wood near; plenty of water; vacant houses
for two regiments; stables and cooper-shop) for 75 horses; road good
to Benton f'or tile season; rebel cavalry, 40 lmen; scouts about:, having
ar'reste( last Sunday llM. Brown' about 6 miles from there, and Mr.
Lemly two days ago within 1.J miles of the place, and that 20 horses
lia\ve been stolen in the last ten days. Little hay about; but 10,000
bushels of corn 3 to 8 miles below town, along the river bottom, and
few horses or cattle, nearly all having been stolen. Has not been to
New Madrid for some time, but says the road from Benton to New
M.adrid, through sandy wools and Sikeston, is good, excel),t possibly
2 miles of embanl)lklent over swamps near New Madrid. A better road
leads from a, point 6 miles fkoml New Madlrid to Iatcher's house, about
1, mIiles from the town.

Fort Thompson, Ile says, is now garrisoned with two small Arkansas
infantry regiments, in all about 1,000 men, and 400 cavalry, commanded
by Major Saul Kitchen, and that hlie armament is five columbiads, com-
mandiing the approach by thle river fiom above, and( a battery of six field
pieces, swee.:ing tile roads leading from the northwest. WVehave pro-
vided for all the sick and wounded thus far without sending any to
Cincinnati, for which we have no steamer to spare. There are 1,400 at
Paducalh and 1,200 at Mound City, and but few here. Volunteer sur-
geons alnd nurses liave supplied all my wants, and many more are con-
stantly offering. Hordes of brothers, fathers, mothers, sisters, cousins,
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&c., have reached here to flnd the lead and see the wounded, but I
have had to r'fuse passes to alls,passst hey would fill all our steamers, eat
oulr ratiolls, alnd be of no service to tleCwoutnded. By some strange
acci(lent several of your telegrams did not conie into my hands till after
I had telegraphll urgently to you to-day to know the disl)osition of
the prisoners.. All but 1,500 had then gone up tlhe Mississippi, being
nearly 10,000. Of the relllmaining, 1,000 went well guarded to-night and
500 will follow in tlie morning to Callp D)ouglas.
For want of steameranld guards I was compelled to send officers as

well as m11e11, but ha(d thl(em separated, and have instructed the coin-
manlding olliicer at Camp I)ouglas to continue to keel) them apart. The
ofli(celrs camelI down with pistols and sildearms, saying it was so agreed
by General (Iranit. I have disarmed them, sending their swordIs and
pistols to t.le colmani(ling officer att Camp Douglas, to be governed by
your instructions in tle matter. I have tlelgal)lhe to Smithland if
any more came, down the Cumberland to send them ul) the Olio to
Jeflersonville, Ind., to go thence by railroad to Inllianallolis. I have
sto)lped all forces heIreI, but the telegraphl wire broke before my order
went to Smlithland to se(dl tlie troops from up tle Ohio to Cairo. If the
line is not repaired to-morrow I will send by steamer the order by au-
thority of the Secretary of War. Buell telegraphed from Louisville
yesterday to Smithland to General Nelson-

Stop your whole command at Smithland, and remain on your transports until further
orders are received.

D. C. BUEILL,
BJrigadicr-Goneral.

I do not think it, wise to supersede Paine in command; though he is
solnewh.at of a politician, a1ndl not always discreet, le is energetic, fuill
of zeal, lhas pluck, alnd knows localities. If Pope is pult in commandal it
will deeplym)ortify and( exasl)erate Paine, who is burning for a brigade
in tile fiell. Six iiiortar boats are in the Culberlland, the others, as got
ready, being retained here. The Navy has not yet received a manll, land
call 111)upon u for everything. I want an engineer, as I have no time
myself to give attention to details. If Colonel Mcllherson is sick, per-
haps it will be best to send( Thorn, if you can spare hiim.
General Gral. took everybody aInd thing witll lim, not leaving even

a file of your orders, which 1 daily wantfor reference. Send one to Ine
by Carpenter or any one coining down. There is some captured prop-
erty floating about in steamers and I believe considerable tobacco. It
could not be sold here; liad I not therefore better send it to Saint Louis?
I am completely fagged out, and being among the little hours of the
morning, I Ilmust say goodtnight.

Yours, very truly,
G. W. CUlITUM.

Cumberllndl Rolling Mills and Iron Foundery, which supplied all tlh
plates for their gunboats and some of their shot and shells, was burned
by the Saint Lonis, and the proprietor is our prisoner. The fouudery
was 6 miles above Fort Donelson,

NASHIVILLE, February 25, 1862.
General C. F. S.MITIT

Commanding U. S. Forces, Clarksville:
GENERAL: The ladling of a portion of our troops, contrary to my in-
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tention, on the south side of the river has compelled nme to hold this
side at every hazard. If tile enemy should assume the offensive, and
1 am assured ly reliable persons that in view of my position such is
lis intention, my force present is altogether inadequate, consisting of
only 15,000 men. I have to request you, therefore, to come forward with
all tle available force unler your command. So important do I consider
tlie occasion that I think it necessary to give this communication all
the force of' orders, andl I send four boats, the Diana, Woodford, John
]ain, and Autocrat, to bring you up. In five or six days imy force will
probably be suflicielnt to relieve you.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D.C.. BUELL,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.
Tle steamers will leave here at 12 o'clock to-night.

MARCH 1,1862.
General TCCLELLAN,

Commanding,l&e., 1Washingtoln:
Yours of yesterday au(l to-day received. I have two divisions, say

18,000 men, with thirty-six pieces of artillery. McCook's division will
cross to-morrow. Wood will close upon him I think by the day after. I
have sent the troops back to Clarksville. Johnston will not stand at
IMurfireesborough; in fact is prepare ig to get out of the way. I hope to be
able to crowd him a little. Their plan seems to be to get the rear of the
Tennessee, and in positions to concentrate either on lHalleck or me. I
will say more about this when my information is clearer, and until
then I cannot well determine my movements. You are aware that, for
reasons given sonoe time ago, Carter's is the only column moving to-
ward East Tennessee. I have not heard of his being beyond Cnumber-
land Ford.

D. C. BUELL,
Brigadier- General.
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Hinson, Captain. entioned.............. .... ................ 5

Hitchcook, U. A. Montionlled.............. 587,594, 595, 598, 599, 614, 6,, 0;1, 130
Hobson, EIdward H.

Corresponldenco with Don Carlos Buell .................................... 1(66
Mentioned ....................................................... 118, 1, 71

Hoffman, J. J. Corrcspolnenco with Jaimies A. Garfield ...................... :8
Hogg, Harvey. hMentioned............................................. (;66, 8'2
Holland, Jaokson C. Mentioned ..................................8......... 75
IIollins, George N. Montionei(l ......................... ............. 155, 692, 731
Hollister, Lieutenanlt. Mentioned( ................... ........ ............... 3, 5
Holmxes, William F. Mentioned .............................. ..2..... 230
Holt, Port, Ky. Demonstrations on, iby glunbloats, Dectmber 1, 1861. Report

of John Cook ............... ......... ......................... ........ . 6
Holt, Joseph. Mentioned ......................... ...................... 5!99
Hope, Michael B. Mentioned ................................ ......... 88
Hopper, A. J. Report of expedition to Florence, Ala., February 6-10, t162... 156
Horton, W. H. Mentioned ............ .. ...........1............ 14:3
Hoskins, William A.

Corrcsponlenco with
Schoepf, Albin ...... ........ ...................... ......... 5 6
Thomas, Georgo II .................................. 3......... 1,5,45,459

Mentioned.......... :........ 456,t4(52,59, 506
Report of engagement at Logain' Cross-IRoads, on Fishing Creek, Ky., Jan-

nary 19, 1862 ..................... .................................... 98
Houston, Captain. hMentioleld ............................................. 14t8
Howard, Montgomery. Mnttioe(l ........................................ 99
Howell, Joseph G. Mentioned ............................................. 189
Hcbbard, Captain. Mentioned ........................ ............. 139,14B
Huey, J. K. Mentioned ............................................ 295
Hughes, A. A. Mentioned ................................ 137
Humphreys, West H. Mentioned .................. .............. .. 720,744
Hunter, David. t

Correspondence with Henry W. Halleck .........6... ....................... 63
Mentioned.................................................. 95, 632,63

Hunt, John W. Mentioned .............................................. 92
Hunt, Oliver . Mentioned............ .................................... 19
Hunt, P. B. Mentioned ...................................... 8,8
Hunt, W. M. oentioned................... .................. ....... 749
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Hunt, William R.

INDEX.

Page.

Corrsl)ondtleoice with Adjutanit and Insp)ector Geicral's Offco, C. S. A..... 795
M ent ioned ...................................................... 770,815,919

Huntington, John G. Mentioncd ........................................... 230
Hunton, K. A. Mcltionld ...................... ....................... 81
Hurlbut, S. A.

Assignments to collmmad ................................................ 650
M eint iolled ........... ................ .................. ..... 59 , 1,6 , 650, 655

Illinois. Military del)lart nllts embracing ................................... 439
Illinois Troops. Mentioned.

Artillery -Reginments: 1st, A, 6, 1(69,179,196, 210, 237-2411,252,253, 626, 649;
B, 12(;, 168, 170, 17'2, 173, 175,177, 179,180, 182, 185,188,191-196, 19), 205, 208,
2)09,211,21,1,2l15, 23, 525), 578, (149; C, 525; D, 7, 126,168, 170,172,173, 175-
178, 180, 182, 192-195, 197, 202, 208, 209, 212, 225, 578, 7,19; G, 525; 2d, D
( I)D ser), (68,71, 121,16(7, 170-173,175, 177, 179, 182-184, 188, 191-193, 196,
578, l619; U, 6., 70, 71, 126, 167, 170-177, 182-181, 186, 188, 191,1,193 , 214,21
374r, 525, 578, 6.19; F, 5'25.

Cavalry-Companies: Carmichael's, 68, 126, 167, 170, 170, 183, 578, 649;
Dollins', (, (19, 16, 167, 170, 176, 183, 578, 6419; O'Hdrnett's, 68, 126,
167, 170, 176, 18:3, 578, 6491; Stewart's, 68, 69, 126, 129, 167, 170, 176, 183,
578; Thielomann's, 67, .164. Regiments: 1st, 578; 2d, 7, (7, 167,172, 174,
17(;, 1.83, 1.S, 1.8, 13(:1, 146, 525, 6(19, 68;2; 4th, 68-70, 1(26-129, 168, 170,
172, 1741, 176, 185, 192, 193, 195-197, 199, 2.15, 5:25, 577, 578, 64.19, 650; 6th,
6, 525 ; 7th, 525, 578.

IlnflHtry-Regiments: 7th, 69, 168, 219-222, 525, 649; 8th; 126,167,170,171,
175-177, 182-190, 525, 578, (i19; 9th, 168, 174-176, 185, 186, 215-218, 619;
10th, (8, 70, 71, 525, 578; 11th, 126(, 1(18, 170, 175, 177,178, 182, 187, 192,
193, 195-197, 1)99-201, 20,25,()(;10,1233), 5'25, 578, 6149; 12th, 168,1741-176, 185,
215-218, 6419; 14th, 15th, 6.50; 16th, 578; 17th, 168, 170, 17, 175,177, 182,
193:-197, 203:-206, 10-215, 2:3,' 63.,3 525, 577, 01, 649,19; 18th, 68, 71, 12(26,
19, 167, 170, 171, 17 1-17(1, 182-191, 525, 578, (619, 678; 19th, 160, 810; 20th,
70, 12(6, 168, 170, 175, 177, 178, 182, 193,1, 195-197, 199-202, 205,206,23:3,
525, 555, 55,(i 578, (i6); 22d, 462, 55, 578; 24th, 1(60, 810; 27th, 68, 436,
4:37, 525, 578, 682; 28th, 7, ,525, 650; 29th, (8, 70,71 126, 167,170, 171, 175-
177, 182-186, 525, 578, (4.19; 30th, 68, 1l26, 1(;7, 170, 171, 175-177, 182-186,
525,578, 61i9; 31st, (;,71, 12(;, 167,170,171,175,177,182-185, 187, 196, 199,
S00, 218, 250, 525, 5,78, (.19; 32d, 1(69, 2141, 238, 252, 57(6, 578, 59.1,597, 605,
(i50; 34th, 1(;0,810; 41st, 168, 17.1-176, 185, 186, 215-219, 650; 42d, 436,
65.1,1682; 43d, 5?5, (601, 619; 45th, 126, 168, 170, 173,175,177,178, 182, 192,
19.!-197, 202, '203, 205, 206., 208, 507, 578, (i19; 46th, 169, 180,2:36,238, 240,
252, (650, (65.1; 47th, ':23; 48th, 68, 126, 168, 170, 172,175,177,18, 192-197,
'201, 203-207, 212-'21,, :(i8, 525,,578,6(50, 678; 49th, 168, 170,172,175,177,182,
193:-19(5, 202-206, 211-214, 2:l8, 3168, 576, 578, 594), 601,6(19); 50th, 168, 219,
221, 223, (19; 51st, 5:18; 52d, 575, 6.19, 678; 55th, 13(6, ,137, (682; 57th, 169,
2:16, 240, 25'2, 5,9(,619; 58th, 16(9,2:3(i, 238, 25, 25,3, (619.

Indiana Troops. Mentioned.
Artillery-- Batterie (lldependent): 4th, 501; 6th, 467,653; 8th, 10th, 654.
Cavalry-Regiments: 3d; 4(17, 479,480, 654. - -

Infantry-Regiments: 6th, 460,810; 10th, 77,79,80,82-86,90,100, 101, 106,
46(0, 461,4179, 50, 81(, 8415; llth, 67,169,179, 233:, 2:34,238-2411,'245. 247, !r50;
15th, 4(1,810; 17th, 461,810; 23d, 67,650; 24th,650; 25th, 168, 227-
229, 231, 576, 578, 5194, (601, 650; 29th, 4(10, 810; 30th, 460, 810; 31st,
169, 175, 178, '2316, 237, 2410, 241,243-2417, 249, '250,461,650, 810; 32d, 15,19,
460, 501, 810; 33d, 4160, 4161, 474, 478,479,484,810,926; 34th, 460,651,654,
662,810; 35th, 810; 36th, 460, 651, 054; 77th, 38th, 39th, 460, 810;
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Indiana Troops. Mentioned--Continued.
Infantry-Regiments: 40th, 538; 41st, 810; 42d, 447, 461, 810; 43d, 447,

461, 51, 054, 810; 44th, 169, 175, 178, 236, 210, ,241, 243-245, 2418-'50, 461,
650,810; 46th, 529,651,654,66(i2,810; 47th, 529,651, 654, 810; 48th, 597,
598,614; 49th, 539,560,810; 50th, 810; 51st, 810; 52d, 168,220, 221,228,
601,605,650; 57th, 58th, 5:38.

Ingram, Rufus. Mentioned( ......................................... ...... 487
Iowa. Military (le)artlmonts embracing ..................................... 439
Iowa Troops. Mentioned.

Cavalry-Regiments: 5th, 601,626, 650.
Infantry-Regiments: 2d, 1168, 228-6230, 597, 606, 635, 619; 7th, 168, 219, 220,

231,605, 649; 10th, 525, 578; 12th, 219, 221, 221, 233, (649; 14tb, 16(8,231,
232, 585,601, 1649.

Jaokson; Dr. Mentioned .................... ......... . .............. . 25
Jackson, Lieutenant. Mentioned..................................... .... 875,876
Jackson, James B. Mentioned ............................ 62, 63,570, 651,653, S02

Jackson, John K.
Assiigunments to conm andl .......................7....................... 97
Mentioline(d ........................................ 907

Jackson, T. K. Mntione ........................................... 6 796, 8

James, Mr. Mentioned............. ...................................... 44

Jameson, A. A. Mentioned ............................................... 23

January, Stenimboat. Mentioned ............................................ 677
J. D. Perry, Steamboat. Mentioned ......................................... 465

Jeanoon, John A. Mentione................................. ............. 17, 18

Jeffries, W. C. Melionimedl8............................................. 879, 5

Jenkins, A. G. Mentionedl ............................................ . ;37
Jenney, William L. B. Mentione ........................................ 16
Jennie's Creek, Ky. Skirmish at, Jnnuiry 7, 1862. (Sco IKntucky. Opera-

lions in Eastern, December 2:3, 1861-Jfanuary 30, 1862.)
Jennings, Mr. Mentioned ..................................7............... 775
Jennings, Mnjor. Mentioned .................: .............................. 599
Jennlngs, N. R. Mentioned ............................................. 850
Jennison, Charles R. Mentioned ........................................ 532

Jott, Erwin P. Mentione(l ................................................. 316

Johnson, Lieutennt. Mentioned........................................... 39
Johnson, Private. Mentioned .............................................. 401

Johnson, Amory K.
Correspondece with I. S.8Grant ........................................ 555
Mentione ............... ............................................... 555

Johnson, Andrew.
Correspondence with Don Carlos Bnall .............................. 480, 483
Montione(dl ..................................... 444, 7,5, 803, 92(6, 928

Johnson, Bushrod R.
Assignments to eolmmnd.ll(l ...........................................

(See also Sunimary) of Principal Eients, p. 2.)
Correspondenco with Simon 11. IBuckner ............................... 289,303
Mentione ............................................................. 162,

255, 257, 263, 268, 276, 279, 285, 286, 288,289, 291, 303, 304,307, 310, 3?2
:323, 325, 332, 310, 341, 364, 36(0(, 370, 381, 385, (09, 613, 625, 718, 843, 86:(

ReIportl of siege tand capture of Fort Donel.son, Tenn., Feb. '2-16, 1862.. 358,365
Johnson, Cave, Mlentionedl ........................................... 422, 423, 44

Johnson, Charles F. Mentioned ......................................... 336,811
Johnson, D. W. Mentioned ...............................................

Johnson, Edward S. Mentionce1 ................................2........... 22



980 INDEX.

Page.
Johuson, George W.

Corr,mpondonco wvithi
I)aviH,,Jeferon......... ......... ............................ 801
Polk, Icoidif..asI ....................... ........................ 819
WVar I)epartment, C. S ............ .. ....... ....................... 857

M enI i e(d ................... ................... ....................... , 790
Johnson, Lewis. (Correslpondncco with Georgeo 1. TholionnH ..... 5....... 502
Johnson, Richard W.

Mntiuiied .... .......... ........................................ 410, .196, 802
report of action lat Rowlett's Staltion, Ky., D)ccanher 17, 1801 . ........ 19

Johnson, William A. Menli(oned .......................................... 235
Johnson, W. P. (o.'rrcsl,)poidellIn with LeoniiHas Polk ............ .. ... 867
Johniisen, Lewis. Mentioned .............................................. 92
Johnston, A. Sidney.

Assumeslu coilliniid of tho Annyo' Central Kentucky ..................... 905
(Corresponid')(ace wi(111

Ad.jiutlnt and InsIpector general'ss Offico, C. S.. A.................... 705, 814
Alabama, governor r of............... ........................... 687, 731, 762
lhciiii(.aar , 0. T.................................................... 890)

we'l, John S.................................................... 887
lhteck inidge, John C ........... ................................ 698,707
1iltckni'r, D.I! ............................................. .... 886
Iickn1r, S. B.................................................. 7,10,811,867

('arr-oll, W illiaml It ............................................... .... 825
Clai'ksville, ''ienn., Co'i)niatiding Olllcev'. (Confederate) .............. 881
Crit(citdelI, ((org' 11 ................................... 706, 855,860, 882, 889
I )av is, Jcerienmon .................................. ...... 257,258,905
Floyd, ,JolInl ...................2..... 256, 272, 03, 8(5, 878, 880,892, 894
(,ilume, ,Je'cy 1 ......................... 698, 710,721, 735, 7.11,718,774, 869
lHillyer, (;il.s M ............... ..... ....... ....................... 874
hindim l, T.dC............ ........................................ 705, 845

I 1awlee, W illiam J................................ 758,773,782,814,8140, 881
Ivell , M anslield ............................................. 693, 8416, 878
Marshall,--- .................................................... 882
Mairshall, lunlTphrey .......7.......... ........... 715,754, 767
Missssiippi, Gove!or' of........................... 687,710,732,788,823,851
M onsI atiit, 0. II .................................................... 851
Ord nanceI)eprirtmItent , C. S. A ....................................... 8149
Pillow, Gideon J .............................. 301,691, 708, 758, 797, 870, 880
Polk, ILonidas ................... ............... 689, 602, 705, 738, 752, 773,

774, 790, 801, 80), 822, 825, 829, 831,88 37, 839, 847,8641, 86.1,880, 923
Rl.igghls, Danliel ....................... ........................... 891
Sm ith, A. ,T ...................... .................................. 727'
Smitl , W . R ........................................................ 838
Statthan, W. ............ .......................................... 828
Stevensosn, V. K .................................. ....... ............ 831
Tennessee, Governor of ................................ 7790,794,811,8.5, 883
Tilghman,- Lloyd .......................................... 719, 72:3, 833, 858
Walker, L. P ............. . . ......................................... 887
rtWar Department! , C. 8 ............................. ................ 255,

256, 707, 718, 7,15, 769, 779, 781, 783, 792, 796, 807, 809, 820, 2.1, 826,
827, 839, 850, 802, 863, 867, 878, 879, 88:3, 8801, 890, 898, 911, 917, 922

Wright,, M. II......................................... 684,785,837,838, 847
'Zollicotlffr, FK............ ... 686, 690,697,706,715, 725, 734,753, 772, 786,797
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Johnston, A. Sidney-Contilnued.
Mentioned ..... .................... 12, 43,131,264, 25,8, 265, 270, 271,272, 275, '278,

285, 23, 301-305, 307, 310, 312, 319, 324, 3928, 3341,358, 366, 379, 387, 388,
4101, 403-106, 410, 412-414, 427-432, 528, 647, 5633, 617-6419, ($1l, (1612, s>,
670, 675,, 678, 6(), 682, K84, (k89, 692,698, 699, 706, 71,, 724,730, 7:1,731,
:35, 7:138, 7,10, 751, 755, 758, 7(6;, 7(14, 7641, 767, 769, 770, 772-774, 782, 798,
81:3, 811, 818, 823, 828, 829, 832, 831, 835,838-8410, 87, 859-86'2,1868-672,
874, 880, 882, 1*7-891, 895, 8961, 89), 9(), 90.5, 90(), 908, 921, 9m 931, 9415

Reports of
1oow\lilg Greell, Ky, Evacntltion of, by Confederate ndl occupation

o)f, by Union forc, Fil)rIflry 141-15, 1862) .......................... 418
D)onelson, Fort, ''olnn. Siege alnd( caltuIr of, Fel)ruary 12-16, 1862.... 418
lHenry, Fort, 'enn. Capture of, February (, 18(12 . ................... 13(
Logarn'l Crbss-loIuls, 3K'. Engagement lat, Jaury 19, 1862........ 102
Nillilville, 'TeNll. 1,vincaition of, bly Coinfl(lerato ann eceCupattion of,
by lbnion forces, F'el)ritry 23-25, 1862 .............................. 426

Johnston, Joseph ]. Mentioned( ......................................... 325, 918
Johnston, L. V. Mefntioned( ... ......... ........................... 921
Johnston, Thomas H. MI tionedll .......................................... 37
Johnston, T. N. Mnti,,d.ti4(d.......................................... ...

Jones, Calvin. Mentioimt d ....3.. ............ ........................... 356
Jones, David C. Meitiolned ................................................ 217
Jones, l. f3. (Metionei................ .............................. 126,176,181
Jonos, GO.R. G. ientioned ......................................... 1,.3,152
Jones, H. IL. Mentioned. .................................... 13(i, 1.13
Jones, James G. Menltiomed .......................5.. ........ ... 58, 589, 654
Jones, John. ntio ................................................... 14:
Jonos, J. Wyatt. Mentl1ioedl .........2... ....... 2)841,287, 297, 299, 836, ;68
Jones, S. E. Montlliti(l............... ............ ............ 81
Jonac, Warren C. Mentiolnedl ............................................. 232
Jo: o0, William, Calptatin. Mntiiond ..................................... 30
Jones, William, Sergeant-Major. Mention d ................. ............. 2
Jordan, Thomas. Mentio....................... 376,0

(For corresijonldclnce, etc., sco 0. T. lBcauregard,)
Jordan, W. J. Correspondence with Ilumphlrey Marshall ................... 52
Joseph, Charles. AtMetioned ...................................... ...... 94
Jouett, Matthew H. MAnt.lioned( . .......... ........................... 62
Joyce, Thomas. Menotionedo ........................... ................ . 2'26
Kammorling, Gustave. Mentioned............................... 77,80,94-9J
Keenon, John G. Mentioned ....... ........... ....... .............. 241
Keith, William. Mentioned .... .............................. . 250
Kelly, D. C. Mentione....................... 5, 6,3841, 36
Kelton, John C. (For correspondence, otc,csee Ilhnry I1. Ialleck.)
Konedy, J . M.Motioned ........................... ......... 374
Kennard, J. L. [?] Moentioned .8..... ................................. . 428
Kennedy, S. M. Mentioned ..................................... .......... 813
Kenny, Dennis. Report of engagement at Logni's Cross-Ronds, OH Fishing

Creek, Ky., January 19, '1862 .......................... ............ 101
Kentuoky.

Admitted as nr member of the Confederate States ......................... 752
Af'ait's in, generally. Comlntl ications from

Bragg, IBraxton ........... ......................................... 882
Ilnwes, R ............ .......................................... 815
Johnson, Georgo W ..................................... 801
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Page.
Kentuoky--Continued.

Affairs in, generally. Communications from
Johnston, A. Sidney ...................................... . 754
Marshall, Humphrey ...... 702,715,722,729,755,767, 866,872,879,883,892, 898
Preston, W............................ ..... ............... .... 801

(See also
Department of Ohio ( Union). Affairs in, generally.
Mi88i8silppi Valley. Affairs in, generally.
Western Departnient (Confederate). IAffirs in, generally.)

Council of War at Bowling Green, Ky., February 7, 1862 ................. 861
Crittenden, George B., assigned to command in Southeastern .............. 764
Expedition into, from Cairo, Ill., January 10-21, 1862. Report of John A.

McOlernand........................................................... 68
Military departments embracing......................................... 439
Operations in

Central. Communications f oml
Adjutant-General's Office, U.S. A ....................... ......... 527
Army Headquartes . ................ ... 586,614,617, G60,626-628
Beaulregard, G. T ........8........ .. ............ 861
Boyle, J. T... .0.... .. ...................... 502
Brcckinridge, John C .... ........................... 707
Bucklier, Simon B......................... 714,732,740,758,811,859,864
Buell, Don Carlos ....................... 466,467, 480, 496,501,521, 528,

5413, 557, 569, 581, 585, 606, 609, 611, 615,616,619-623, 627,631,938,939
Crittenden, T. L ...................-...--. 447, 449,558,564,569,570,589
Duke, B. W ................................. ........ ....... 856
Fleece, G. B .. .. ........................ ...... . 818
Fry, James B ........ ................................... .... 55
Halleck, Henry W ........................................ 530,599,617
Hardee, William J .--...... ............ .............. . 758,836,881
Garrison, I. F .........- ... ......-........ 703

Helm, B. I ..... ........ .... ...... .. ........ .. 830,838
Hindman, T. C ..... ............... 700, 705, 761
Johnston, A. Sidney.......................................... 698, 762,

769, 773, 779, 781, 782, 790, 791, 801, 809, 814,825,840,844,846,879,881
McCook, Alexander McD ............. 491,501, 522,544, 549,557, 563, 627
Marshall, --- ................................................ 882
Mitchel, O. M .....5 5G.. .. ....... 556,610,615,631
Morgan, John II ................... .......- ....... 724
Polk, Leonidas ................... ......... ....... .. 790
Ravesies, Paul ................................................. 696
Smith, C. F................ ............ ................. 517
War Department, C.8 . ... .... . ......... 779,796
War Department, U. S .......... ................ 941
Wells, William A............................................... 739
Wood, Thomas J ......................... ...................... 615

(See also
Bacont Creek Bridge, Ky. Expedition to, and destruction of, December

4-7, 1861.
Bowling Green, Ky. Evacuation of, by Confcderate and ocoupa-

tion of, by Union forces, Flb)runary 14-15, 186x2.
twivnsv8ille, Ky. Skirmlsh at, November 20, 1861.

Gradyville, Ky. Skirmish at, December 12, 1861.
Greensburg, Ky. Operations near, January 28-February 2, 1862.
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Kentucky-Continued.
Operations in

Central.
(See also

Lebanon, Ky. Operations near, January 28-February 2, 1862.
lowtlett's Station (Woodsonville), Green liver, Ky. Action at,
December 17, 1861.

.Russellville, Ky. Scout in vicinity of, December 5-8, 1861.
Sacramento, Ky. Action at, December 28, 1861.
Wtlippoorwill Creek, Ky. Skirmish at, December 1, 1861.)

Eastern.
Communications from

Adjutant-General's Office, U. S. A.. ............... 501
Buell, Don Carlos.............. ...... ........... . 466,489,501
Garfield, James A ............................. 542,582,602,663,681
Moore, L. T ... .. ................. ............ 485
Thomas, George H ................... ........ ......... 681
Thompson, John B ......... ... . ........... 886,893
Williams, Johl S...................... ............ .. 885,893

December 23, 1861-January 30, 1862.
Communications from

Adjutant-General's Office, U. S. A .-..... ............. 24
Adjutant and Inspector General's Office, C. S. A.......... 57,58
Buell, Don Carlos ....................................... 22,23
Garfield, James A ........... 35-39
Officersof the Fifty-fourth Virginia...................... 52

EvTr-ts. Summary of Principal .......... ............... 21
Orders, congratulatory. (Buell.) .................................. 24
Reports of

Buell, Don Carlos .......... .......................... -21
Garfiold, James A .......................... 25-27,29,30, 32-34
Marshall, Humphrey..................... 40, 42,45,46,53,55,58
Moore, A. C0 ....-...............-..... .... 61

(See also
Jennie's Creek, Ky. Skirmish, January 7, 1862.
Little Sandy, Ky. Expedition to, January 24-30, 1862.
Middle Creek, near Prestonburg, Ky. Engagement at, January

10, 162.
Piketon, Ky. Expedition to, January 24-30, 1862.)

- Southeastern. Communications from
Boyle, J. T.... 455, 487, 489, 490, 492-495, 497, 498, 502, 504, 505, 508, 5 5,9'27
Bramlette, Thomas E ......... . 441, 452, 459, 513, 517,519,530
Breekenridge, Robert J......... ................. ............... 562l
Bryan, George .............................. ... ... 490
Buckner, Simon B ...... ... ............ ................... 867
Buell, Don Carlos.... 439, 445, 452, 458, 459, 465, 478, 483-485, 491,496, 500,

519, 522, 549, 556, 558, 560, 562, 566(-58, 576,580, 589,597, 623, 930, 939
Carter, S. P.. 439,440,445,446,448, 45, 456,468, 469,472, 478,485,45, 513,680
Connell, J. M ................................................-. 475
Coombs, Leslie ...... ..... .... ................... 571
Crittenden, George 13.. 7i9, 780, 791,855, 860, 874
Haggard, D. R............. .. ........ .... .... 497
Helm, B. H ..................... ......................... 838
Hillyer, Giles M ........................-.. .............. 874
Hindman, T. C ................................ ......... 84
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Page.
Kentucky-Continued.

Operations in
Southeastern. Communications from

Hloskins, W. A .................... ...................... 453, 456, 506
Johnston, Lewis ......... ............................ 503
Johnston, A. Sidney ..... .......... 734,82, 831,844,847,851,882
Lincoln, Abraha ........ ......... .......... ................ 470
McCook, Robort L ....................................... 554
Maynard, Horace ... ...... .............. ... 82
Schoopf, Albin ............... ............ . 473, 47;1, 476, 481, 486,

496, 499, 504, 505, 508, 509, 514, 516, 518, 525,526, 53, 538, 539, 545,555
Thomas, George H.... ....... .......... 440,

442, 446, 449, 470, 471, 477, 478, 480, 481, 484, 487, 491, 492, 495, 498-500,
509, 519, 52;2-524, 542, 550, 563, 564, 565, 567,576,581,589, 623, 925*'926

War Department, C. S ........ .................... ...... 764, 850
Wolford, Frank.............. ..... ............ 457,503

-- Zollicoffer, F. K............. 686, 690, 697, 706, 715, 725, 753, 773, 786, 797
(Seea also

Camp Goggin, Ky. Skirmisles near, December 1-2, 1861.
Cltnberland Gap., Ten t. Skirmtish near, February 14, 1862.

J-liRjiing Creek, .Ky. Skirnmises at, Dec. 8, 1861, and Jan. 8, 1862.
Grider's Ferry, CunmberlandRliver, Ky. Skirmish at, Dec. 28, 1861.
Logan's Cross-IRoads, Ky. Engagemenllt at, January 19, 1862.
Mill Springs, Ky.

Operations about, December 1-13, 1861.
Reconnaissance to, Decenmber 18,1861.

Somerset, Ky. Operations about, December 1-13, 1861.)
Western. (See

Cumnberland and Tennessee Rivers. Operations on.

Mississippi Valley. Operations in.)
Proclamations to people of

Sandy Valley. (Gariield.) .......................................... 33
Southeastern. (Zollicofler.S ................................. .. 787

Volunteers. Enlistment of, for
Confedlerate service. Communications from War Department, C. S.. 780, 857
State defeLse. (Union.) Communications from Dou Carlos Buell ...... 515

Kentucky Troops. Mentioned. (Colnflderate.)
Artillery-Batteries: Byrne's, 904; Cobb's, 853, 905; Graves',* 329-333,

336,:340, 341, 343-345, 348, 319, 367-369,779.
Cavallry-Battalions: 1st (Mounted Rifles), 815,816; King's, 728, 854. Com-
panies: Huey's,t 383, 853; Milton's, 75,137, 148, 150, :58, 858; Padgett's,
137, 138, 148; Wilcox's,t Williams',t 383, 853. Regiments: slt, 261,295,
745, 781, 793, 839, 853,905. Squadrons: Morgan's, 12, 13, 116, 117, 261, 428,
429,433,434,714,746,793, 852,905.

Infantry-Regwnents: 1st (Taylor), 49,53; 2d (Manson), 286,294,329,330,
332, 33:1, 337, 3140, 342-3416, 350, 352, 354, 377, 378, 392, 852; 3d (Tlonip-
son); 4th ('rabue), 852, 905; 5th (Williams), 41-43, 45-47, 49, 53, 57, 59,
603,716, 717, 729, 730,755, 815,816,-866, 884, 892, 898; 6th (Lewis), 852, 905;
7th (W'ickliciffi), ,54, 857; 8th (Lyon), 233, 339,359-362, 364, 371-375, 853;
9th (Hunt), 852,905.

Kentucky Troops. Mentioned. (Union.)
Artillery-Batteries: A (Stone), 467; B (Heiwett), 453,457, 461,467, 478-4-0,

484,503, 517.
-oii' 3 orh naty

rmFrtRgmn.

* Comppnny 11, Fourth Infantry. It Detached frcm First Regirnent.
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Kentucky Troops. Mentioned. (Union)-Continued.
Cavalry-Regiments: 1st, 9, 25, 27, 28, 30, 32, 79,80,82,99,100,441,443,452,

457,459, 461,467,479,480,484,489,490,492, 494, 495, 497-499, 501, 502, 504,
506,509, 520,602,925; 2d, 467; 3d, 4, 5, 62, 63,468,558,570, 653, 724; 5th,
490, 494, 495, 505, 513,520,522; 6th, 417, 539.

Infantry-Regiments: 3d (Bramlette), 441, 443,461,493, 535,810; 4th (Fry),
77, 79-82, 84-8H, 91, 93,100, 101, 461,479, 65:3, 659,810; 5th (Rouseeau), 460,
810; 6th ( Wlliaker), 529,651, 54, 810; 7th (Garrard), 461, 469, 478, 479,
495,520; 8th (Barnes), 449,538, 925; 9th (Gride), 461,810; 10th (Har-
lan), 79, 80, 85, 88-90, 460, 479,810; 11th (lHawkins), 461,654,810; 12th
(HoskNis), 11, 79, 80, 9r-99,460, 474, 478, 479, 484, 504, 506-508, 810; 13th
(Hob1son), 461, 466,810,925; 14th (Aoore), 25, 26, 29-32, 39,45,46, 489, 501,,
503,602,664, 810; 15th (Pope), 461,467, 47(, 810; 16th (Marshall), 23, 602,
663,681; 17th (MIIclnry), 169,175,178,236,240,241,243, 247,249,250,461,
650,810; 18th (Warner), 467; 19th (Landram), 538,624,654; 21st (Dud-
ley), 925; 22d (Lindsey), 22, 27, 30-32, 37, 45, 501,503,582, 583, 602, 663;
23d (Mundy), 45; 24th (Grigsby), 538; 25th (Shackelfrrd), 169, 175, 177,
178, 186, 189, 236, 237, 240, 241, 243, 244, 246, 247, 249, 251, 650; 26th
(Burbridge), 461, 654; 28th (Boone), 538.

Kentucky, Army of Central (Confederate.)
Breckinridge, John C., assumes command of Second Division............. 771
Hardee, William J., assigned to and assumes command ............... 734, 7:37
Johnston. A. Sidney, assumes command ....... ........................... 905
Operations. District of, defined.. ............... ............. 734, 737
Orders, General, series 1861: No. 1, 737.
Orders, Special, series 1861: No. 42, 779; No. 46, 20; (Second Division),
No. 273, 771.

Organization, strength, etc., of................ 337, 737, 814, 8:2, 852, 853,904,905
Kentucky State Bank. Seizure of funds. Communications iroin

Johlnson, George W ............................. .. ................... 819
Polk, Leolidal ........................ .............................. . 770
War Departmenlt, C. S . ....... .... .... ........ ..........................

Kimmel, Louia. Mentioned ..............................1........... 18
King. Ezra. MIentionedt............................................. 176,181,18:
.Kin% H. C. Mentioned .............................. ............... 67,803,898
Kirby, D. T. Mentioned. .......................... ..................... . 235
Kirkwood, Wiiiamn W. MIIentioned .................................... 23'2
Kise, R. C. Mentioned ...... ..... .................................... 86
Kise, William C.

ntioned................................................. 77, 83-8
lReport of engagement at Logan's Cross-Roads, on Fishingl Creek, Ky., Jan-

nary 19, 182.i........................ .............................. . 90
Kitchen, Saul. Mentioned ................................................ 943
Kittoe, EdwardD. Mentioned ........................... ........... . 198
Klein, Robert. Mentioned .................................. ........... 6:.4t
Knapp, A. J. Mentioned............. ............................. 82
Knefler, Frederick. Mentioned ........... .............. . 240
Knorr, Frank. Mentioned ...................... .. ....... ......... 18
Kno.:villo, Tenn. Martial law declared ............. ....................... 760
Kodalle, Frank. Mentioned....... ..... ........................ 18
Koehler, Robert. Mentioned ............ ... ......... ..... 217
Kossak, William. Mentioned ................... .... ... .......... .. 164
Kountz, W .J. entioned............ ............. .... ..... 52
Krauth, Ferdinrnd. Mentioned............. ... ......18.......... 18
Lagow, Clark B. Mentioned ............................................. 160,515
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Laird, Samuel. Mentioned.............................. ............. ........ 228
Lake Erie, No. 3, Steamboat. Mentioned .............. .................. 6
Landers, Scrgeant. Mentioned .......... . .......... .......... . 876
Landis, R. W. Mentioned ..... .............. ................... 62
Landram, W. J. Mentioned.......................... ......... ........ 23
Lane, James H. Mentioned ......... ................... ...... . 532
Lauman, Jacob G. Mentioned......................... ...... 168,221-224,231,232
Lawler, Michael R. Mentioned...................... 68,171,176,18-1186,190, 191
Lawrence, W. E. Mentiod ... ........................ ................. 480
Lawyer, Samuel E. Mentioned.-.......................... 222
Lea, A. .lMentioned... .. ..... ............................................ 118
Lea, B. J.

Correspondence vith Daniol Ruggles ........................ ....... 910
Mentioned.........................................9...... 907,909

Leach, Captain. Mentionedc. ........ ......................... ... 152
Leadbetter, Danville.

Correspondence with
A(dj utanttilldlInpector-Goneral's Office, C. 8. A.. 712,747,791,842, 88,888, 892
lWar Department, C. S...... ..................... .......... 701,726,798

Mentionedlc.. ................ .... 689,701,738,751,764,770,778,791,798,819
Report of skirmish in Morgan CountyTnn,n., February 2, 1862............ 118

Lebanon, Ky. Operations near, Jan. 28-Feb. 2, 1862. (See (Gretnsburg, Ky.)
Lee, P. Lynch. Mentioned...... ......... .............................. 152
Lee, Robert E. Mentioned .. .......................... ........... 441,779
Leggett, M. D. Mentioned .. ..... ................................. 033,654
Leigh, William. Mentioned ................................................ 61
Leland, W. W. Mentioned ..... ........................ 515,580,619
Lemly, Mr. Mentioned ................... ........... 943
Letcher, John. Mentioned................................................ 43,756
Letcher, John W. Mention ............................... 28,30-32,494,602,925
Lctcher, Samuel. entione ............................................. 81
Leverage, r. Mntioned ............................. 470
Levy, Nathan. Mentioned ................................................ 17
Lewis, L. M. [?] Mentioned ....8......... ....................... 832
Lexington, U. S. Gunboat. Mentioned ............ 73, 122, 153, 154,435,561,573,603
Liddell, St. John R. Mlontioned ............ ........................ 256, 737
Lieb, Herman. Mentioned .................... ....... ............ 187
Lightburn, J. A. J. Mentioned ............................. ............ 602
Lillard, John M.

Mentioned ................................ 336, 341, 32, 401
lReport of siege and capture of Fort Donolson, Tenn., February 12-16, 1862. 345

Lilly, B. Franklin. Mentioned ............2.......... ........... 210
Lincoln, Abraham.

Correspondence with
Army leadquarters.......................................... 46(9,470,533
B13llt, Don Carlos............................. 524, 526, 530,532,535, 927,928
ltaillck, Henry W ......................... 524,526, 532, 535, 624,926, 929
Qunllartrir ster- Geneoral's Ofice, U. S. A .............................. 672

Mentioned .. ....... ....... 102, 468, 470,480, 526, 528, 531,539, 540,548,
632, 641, 6418, 652, (71, 679, 683, 686, 787,801,802, 92',927, 929, 933,937

Orders, congratulatory. Engagement at Logan's Cross-Roa(d, on Fishing
Creek, Ky., January 19, 1862 .................... ............. 102

Lindsay, A. J.
Coirespondence with George IB. Crittendn.......................... 874
Mentioned ............................ ............................ 745,746, 851
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Lindsay, Riohard, Mentioned.......................................... 43

Lindsey, Daniel W.
Correspondence with James A. Garfleld ........................... .. 682
Mentioned........20... ........................................... 23,25, 602

Little Sandy, Ky. Expedition t, January24-30, 1862. (See Kentucky. Op-
erations in Eastern, December 23, 1861-January 30, 1862.)

Livingston, Robert R. Mentioned......................................... 253

Lookhart, H. C. Mentioned..........:.....................1... . 78

Logan, John A. Mentioned.................. 129,177,185,187,196,199,247,248,250
Logan, M. D. Mentioned ......................................... ...... ... 66

Logan, W.G. Mentioned ................................................ 206

Logan's Cross-Roads, Ky. Engagement at, January 19, 1862.
Ctasunlties. Returns of

Confederate forces ........... ....................................... 108
Union forces................................ .......... ............. 82

Circular. (Crittendon's.) Order of march......... .................... 82
Communications from Don Carlos Buoll ....... ... ........................ 78
Court of Inquiry ordered .............8.....:........................ 871
Indorsement of W. H. Carroll on Horace Rice's report of................. 116
Orders, c jlgratulatory.

Buoll, Doit Carlon.......8.......................... ....... . 78
Lincoln, Abraham ..................... .... .............. .. 102

Thomas, George II ................... ............................. 83

Reports of
Buell, Don Carlos ................................... 76,77
Carroll, William I ...................................... 111
Carter, Samuel P....... ....................9.....0.. ................
Crittenden, George B. ... ..................... ........... ....102-105
Fry, Speed S............ .... . .................... 87

Harlan, John M ..................................................... 88

IIarrios, George 1 .................. .................... ...... 95

Iloskins, William A............................................. ... . 98

Johnston, A. Sidney................................................. 102

Kenny, Donis, jr.............................................. 101

Kiso, William C ..................... ................................ 90

McCook, Robert L .................................................. 93

Mansou, Mahlon D . ....... ...... ........ ..................... 83

Rico, Horace....................................................... 116
Standart, William I ................................................ 101

Thomas, George IL ............................................... 76,79, 82
Van Clovo, Horatio P .................................... ............ 95

Wolford, Frank .................................................. 100

Logwood. T. H. Correspondence with Lconidas Polk ............. 836, 897,912,920
Long, Owen M. Mentioned..1 .............................................. 198

Loomis, Cyrus 0. Mentioned ........................... .................. 19

Looney, R. F.
Correspondence with War Department, C. S .......................... . 721
Mentioned ..................--.....* 749

Loring, W. W. Mentioned ......................................... ... 849
Louisiana. Requisition on, for troops. (Beauregard.)................. ... 899

Louisiana, Governor of. Correspondence with G. T. Beauregard........... 899
Louisiana Troops. Mentioned.

Artlllory-Batterios: Gibson's, 909; Watson, 728,808,904.
Cavalry-Regiments: 1st, 261, 328,692,853,904.
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Pnge.
Louisiana Troops. Mentioned-Continued.

Illilftry-Battalions: 5th, 854. Regiments: 4th, 895, 915, 919; 11th, 12th,
854; 13th, 693, 832, 854; 16th, 890; 17th, 890, 895; 18th, 435, 890, 909;
19th, 890, 895.

Louisville, U. S. Gunboat. Mentioned ...........1..... ............. 166
Lovell, Mansfield.

Correspondenlce with
Johnston, A. Sidnely ......................................... 693,846, 878
Polk, Leonid ........................... ..................... 823,832
Rulggles, Daniel . ............................................ 894

Mentioned .................................... 821,823, 844, 862, 863, 878, 886,898.
Lowrie, William W. Mentioned .. ............................ 210
Lowry, John M. Mentioned . .......... ............................... 189
Lubbock, Thomas S. Mentioned.......................................... 781
Luce, Hiram C. Mentioned ..............1........... .............. 198,200
Ludlow, W. 13. Mentioned .. .................. ................ 92
Lutz, Joseph S. Mentioned ................................................ 92
Luxton, J. M. Mentioned .................................................. '6
Lyford, Stephen C. Mentioned......... ............ 422,436, 437, 614,618, 76
Lyle, Daniel C. Mentioned .........7.... ......................... 397
Lyles, J. B. [?] Mentio(ned ................................................ 836
Lyman, Charles W. . Mentioned.... ............... 67
Lynch, Montgomery. Correslpondence wiilh Leonidas Polk.. .......... 728,916, 920
Lynch, Willinm F. Mentioned ......................... .................... 253
Lynn Boyd, SteamboaLt. Mentioned ...................................... 149,864
Lyon, H. B.

lMentioned ........................ .....3... ............ 360,372-374
Report of siege and capture of Fort D)onelson, Tenn., February 12-16, 1862. 375

Lytle, William H. Mentioned...... ....... .................... 610
MoAdams, James H. AMentioned .......................................... 92
McAllister, Edward.

Mentioned ............... ...... ............................. 181
lteport of siege nnd captiire of Fort Donelson, 'lonn., February 12-16, 1862. 208.

MoArthur, James N. Mentioned ........ .................................. 217
MoArthur, John.

Mlentionedl ....................... (1, 174-176,181,185,186,218,219, 221,237,634
lReport of siege and capture of Fort Donoleonl, Tenn., Fbrunary 12-16, 1862. 215

Macauley, Daniel. Mentilonedl ....2... .. .. .................. 234
MoCann, J. J. Mentioned ................... ...... ......... 432
McCausland, John.

Mentioe ....................... 254, 268,284,339, 341, 343, 359, 361, 381,414,415
reportt of siege and capture of Fort Donlson, Tenn., February 12-16, 1862. 277
Statement otf Surrendelr of Fort Donelson, Tcnn........................ 414

McClellan, David. Mentioned........................................... 712,748
McClellan, George B. Mentioned ................................. 24,77,78,291,

,1442, 464, 477, 480, 485, 489, 511, 524, 526, 5:30, 531, 561,568, 57,3, 583, 589,
590, 593, 598, 606, 622, 632, 643, 653,655, 680,926,928,929, 9]33, 936,937
(For correspondence, etc., see Army Hcadquartcrs.)

McClellan, George R. Mentioned .............................. .......... 82,797
MoClernand, John A.

Assignments to command ....5 6..... .. .... ........................... 578,649
Correspondence with U. S. Grant ..... .................... 541,553,560,577
Mentioned ....................................... 125,12,19,9,160, 162,;163,167,

170, 182, 183, 191-195, 205, 206, ,15, 217,219,23.5-239, 242,243,248,251,
252,'373, 374, 463, 541, 545, 557,575,578, 581, 585, 594, 625, 6)6, 644, 649
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MoClernand, John A.-Continued.
Reports of

Donelson, Fort, Tonn. Siogo and capture of, February 12-16, 1l62 .... 170
Henry, Fort, Tenl. Capture of, February 6, 1862 ..................... 126
Kentuoky. Expedition t:' ., from Cairo, Ill., Janfiary 10-21, 182 .... 68

MoClung, Hugh L. Mentioned ............................. .. ...... 768
MoClung, Hugh L. W. Mentioned ............................. 106,109
McClure, Robert G. Mentioned .-.3............... .................. 346
MoConnico, W. L. Mentioned ....................... ..... 136,143,147,150,152
MoCook, Alexander MoD.

Correspondence with Don Carlos Buell ........... ........... .......... 480,
491,496, 501,521,522, 544,549, 557,563, 581,615, 62:, 627,938

Mentioned .... .......................... 13-15, 425, 443, 467,
483, 501, 502, 515, 521, 615, (120,634,642, 652, 656, 660,671,679, 939, 945

Report of action at Rowlott's Station, Green River, Ky. (Woodsonville),
December 17, 1861........................... ......... 16

McCook, Robert L.
Correspondence with George II. Thoma.,........................ ....... 554
Mentioled .................................. 77, 79-81,83-86,91,460,479, 581
Reports of engagement at Logan's Cross-Roads, on Fishing Creek, Ky.,
January 19, 1862 ......... ............ .... .............................. 93

MoCord, William D. Mentioned ................ ................ 238,240, 253-
McCormiclr, Mr. Mentioned .................. .. ..... ..... .... 677
MoCown, J. P. Mentioned.......4........................ . 438,774,905,906
McCoy, Henry D. Mentioned .... .................... ......... 92
McCulloch, Ben. Mentioned ..5..... ................ 549,762,808,820,822, 826
MoCullough, Poter. Mentioned .............. ............ .......... 236
McCullough, William. -Mentioned ......................... 69, 70,129,181,197
McDaniel, Lieutenant. Mentioned .......................... 388,390,396,409,411
McD.n;ald, Charles. Mentioned ...... ...........2...... ........... 236
McDonald, John.

Mentioned .. ............................................. 233,240
Report of siege and capture or Fort Dolnelsonl Tcnn., February 1'-16, 1862, 235

McDowell, Irvin. Mentioned ....................... .................... 533,928
MoFerran, John C. Mentioned ........5................................ 604
MaoGavock, R. . Mentioned ......................... 137,140,146,148,279,368
MoGinnis, George F.

Mentioned ................... ....... . ......... ........... 33,240
Report of siogelmd capture of Fort Donelson, Tenn., February 12-16, 1862. 234

MoGinnis, T.
Mentioned ...................................... ........................ 401
Report of siege andl capture of Fort Donolson, Tenn., February 12-46,1862. 370

MoHenry, Captain. Mentioned. ........................ ....... 860
MoHenry, John H., jr.

Mentioned .................. .. ........ ............... . .......... 240
Report of siege and capture of Fort Donolson, Tenn., February 12-16, 1862. 249

Machin, Charles H. Mentioned......... ............................ 210
Mackall, W. W.

Memorandum of. Evacuation, etc., of Nashville, Tenn................... 433
Mentioned.......................... 358,690,707,836,861,874,906,918

(For correspondence, etc., see A. Sidney Johnston.)
Mackay, Andrew J. Mentioned ....................... ...... .... 624
MoKinstry, James. Mentioned ....... ......... ................ .. 22
McKrew, Hugh. Correspondence with G. 0. Watts ......................... 739
McLaughlin, B. .HMentioned ...................................... 136,143,147
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Page.
McLaughlin, William.

Correspondence with James A. Garfield .................................. 39
Mentioned ............. ................................. 5.42

McLawner, C. Mentioned...... ........ ............... 783
MacLean, Duncan. Mentioned ............. ............................. 17
McLean, Frank J. Mentioned ................ ........ ...... 363,364
McLean, N. H. (For correspondence, etc., see Don Carlos Bucll and Henry W.

I alleck.)
MoLemore, W. S. Mentioned.. ............ ............ ....... 65
McMullen, Henry. Mentioned .... ..... .............................. 234
McNairy, P. N. IMentioned ................................ .. ... 797
McNairy, R. C. Mentioned............................................... 432
MoNaughton, Thomas B. Mentioned...... ....... ......................... 346
McNeill, Captain. Mentioned ... . .................................. 3
McPherson, James B.

ent ioned ....................... 122,125,129,160, 577, 585,594,597,608,619,944
Report ofsiege and capture of Fort Donelson, Tenn., February 12-16,1862.. 161

McRea, Colonel. Mehlltioned ..... ........ ...................... 490
Mail facilities. (See correspondence, etc., A. iH.Markland.)
Mainis, Mr. Mentioned ... ........... .................................... 775,776
Mallory, S.R. Mentioned.................................................. 692

(For correspondence, etc., see lavy Department, C. S.)
Maltby, Jasper A. Mentioned.... .......... ........ .......... 178,197
Maney, Frank. Mentioned. .. .......... ........ 284,364,368-370,868
Maney, George. Correspondence with Otho R. Singleton ......... .......... 901
Mank, William G. Mentioned .. .................. ....... 18
Manson, Mahlon D.

Mentioned .................. 77, 79, 80, 83, 93, 95, 100,101,4(0, 479, 564,5r67,811
Report of en-gagemenelt at Logan's Cross-loa(ds, Ky., January 19, 1862....... 83

March, William J. Mentioned.................................... ...... 61
Marion, Francis N. Mentioned .... .............. ........................... 210
Mlarkland, A. H.

Correspondence with
Bell, Don Carlos ....................... .... ........... 672
Grant, U ........................................ .................. 609

Mentiolned...... ....................................................... 586
Marks, Samuel B. Report of siego and capture of Fort Donolson, Tenn.,
February 12-16(, 1862 ......................................... 189

Marks, S. F. Mentioned.............................. ............ 742
Marmaduke, J. .MS.mentioned................... .................. .... 2
Marsh, C. C.

Correspondence with U. S. Grant ......... .. ....... .............- 555
Mentioned ........................ .... .................. 70,178,192,197
Report of siege and capture of Fort , nlelson, Tenn., February 12-16,- 1862.. 200

Marsh, Henry J. Mentioned.............................................. 189
Marsh, Wells R. Mentioned ............................................ 230,242
Marshall, -- . Correspondence .with A. Sidney Johnston ................. 882
Marshall, Charles A.

Corrrespondelnc with James A. Garfield ........................... 681
Mentioned .. . .... ............................................. ......... 602

Marshall, Charles B. MIenltionedc .............. ..... .....5...54,702
Marshall, Humphrey.

Correspondence witlk
Adjt. al(nd In1ii. Gen.'s Office, C. S . . 57,58,702,722, 755,866, 872,879,883,892,898
Akers, Burwell .... ............... ........ ............. 6
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Marshall, Humphrey-Continued.
Correspondence with

Crittenden, George B ......................... ................ 729
Doyerle, John S............................................. .... 52
Dickerson, A..... ............................... ....... 52
Godbey, Jackson ................. .......................... 52
tGiffith, S. H.................................2.............. ' 5

Johnston, A. Sidney .......................................... 715,754,767
Jordan, W. J ............................. 52
Slusher, I................ ......................................... 52

Taylor, James C ................................................. -- 2

Thompson, John 1 ..... ..... .................... 886
Turman, George H ............. ....... .. ................ 52
Wade, John J .................2.... ... ....... ............ 52
Williams, John ................................. ....... 885,893

Mentioned .................. ..... .............. 21, 23, 24,
28, 29, 32, 34, 35, 38, 61,576, 603,620,679,755,762,764,815,84, 893,939

Organization, strength, etc., of commannd........................ 45,729,815,816
Reports of operations in Eastern Kentucky, December 23, 1861-January 30,

1862 ......... ........................ ................ 40,42,45,46,53 55,58
Martial Law declared in

Knoxville, Tenn ..7...... ......... ... ... .......... 7(i0
West Tennessee .................................. ....................... 55

Martin, Charles F. Mentioned . ......... ............-.......... 284,'2!7
Martin, George. Mentioned ............................ 388,390,396,397,409,411
Martin, George S. Mentioned ............................................. '21
Martin, J. S. Mentioned 7...... . .... .. ... ... 397
Martin, W. W. Mentioned ................................................ 243
Mason, E. E. [?] Mentioned .................. .................. 713
Mason, Tyler A. Mentioned. ........... .................... . 210
Massey, C. K. Mentioned ..................................... ............ 380
Massie, Lieutenant. Mentioned............. ............................. 368
Massie, J. M. Mentioned .................................................. 276
Mastiok, E. B. Mentioned ................................................ 230
Mathie, William. Mentioned ............... . ....... ............ 6
Maxwell, Dr. Mentioned ..86. .......... ... ............................... . 836
May, Andrew J. Mentioned ... ............................................ 723
May, Charles. Mentioned.....-....... ....... 5,64,66,386
Maynard, Horace.

Correspondence with
Bnoll, Don Carlos ........... ...... ....... ....... .. 480, 483
Carter, S. P ............. ....-....... ................... .. 4(;8, 469
Thomas, George 11 .....8...8.............................. 484, 582

Mentioned....................................... 745,803, 926,928
Maynadier, Henry B. Moment ioned ........................... .........66,
Mays, T. J. Mentionedl ................................................ 401
Medoalf, W. H. Mentioned .... .2.....................2... ....14
Megrew, John P. Metioed..................................... .... 23

Meigs, Montgomery C. Mentioned ...................................... 531,547
(For correspondence et,tc, se Qeuartermaslcr-.( enral's Office, U. S. ,.)

Mendell, Noah . _ Menltioned . ............... ............... 220,222
Meriwether, C. B. Mentioned........ ...................... 63-66
Merritt, Andrew. Mentioned.............................................. 92
Metcalf, R. L. Mentioned .........2............. ........................... . 222
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Page.
Michigan Troops. Mentioned.

Artillery-Regiments: 1st, A, 419, 610.
Engineers-Regiments: 1st, 79, 81.
Infanltry---R.giments: 1st, 810; 9th, 461, 466; 11th, 810.

Middle Creek, Ky. Engagement at, Jan. 10, 1862. Sketch of battle-field... 51
(For reports, etc., see Kentucky. Operations in Eastern, December 23,1861-

January 30, 1862.)
Mill Springs, Ky.

Engagemlent at, January 19, 1862. (See Logan's Cross-?oads, Ky.)
Operations about, December 1-13, 1861. Reports of

Schoepf, Albin ....................................... ............... 7,8
Van Derveer, Ferdinand.................. 9
Zollicoffer, F. K ... ..... .. ......... .. ................. 10,11

Reconnaissance to, Dec. 18, 1861. (See Summary of Principal Events, p. 1.)
Sketch of fortifications on the Cumlxorland River, near ... ............... 946

Miller, Captain. Mentioned............. ...................... 136,143,152
Miller, Private. Mentioned..........................2--.......... ......... 22

Miller, A. Mentioned...... ........................................... 471
Miller, A. O. Mentioned .................. ................. 8(6, 90,92
Miller, Isaac F. Mentioned .. ...................... .......... 92

Miller, Israel H. Mentioned .....................9... ...................

Miller, John H.
Correspondence with

Alcorn, J. L ...................... ........... 808,812
Polk, Leonidas ................................. 808, 836,841,864,871,887

Mentioned .......... ........................................... . 75,813,920
Rel)ort of skirmish near Fort IHciman, Ky., February 13, 1862.......... 416

Miller, Jonathan P. Mentioned ........... .......................... 100
Miller, T. C. H. mentioned ........................................... 106, 107,111
Miller, Thomas G. Mentioned ....... ....... ........ .............. 346

Mills, Noah W. Mentioned.... ........................................... 230

Milner, H. Mentioned ..................................................... 149

Milton, Captain. Mentioned ....................... ....... . 137,148,150
Mina Tonka, Steamboat. Mentioned ..........-....................--. 433
Minnesota. Military departments embracing ............................... 439
Minnesota Troops. Mentioned.

Intuntry-Regiments: 2d, 77, 79, 80, 82, 83-85, 87, 95, 96, 99, 460, 479, 810;
3d, 461, 466, 810.

Mississippi.
Affairsin, generally. Communications from

Alcorn, J. L....................................................... 771,782
Johnston, A. Sidney ..................................--.......... 727

Mississippi, Governor of.................................. 710,72, 757,851
Operations in. (See

Cumberland and Tennessee Rivers. Operations on.
IEaslport, Miss. Expedition to, February 16-22, 1862.)

Proclamation of Woakley ct al. to citizens of Northern ................... 693

Requisitions, etc., for troops ..................-...... .......... 687,688,856,899
Union sentiment in .......... ....................... ............... 155,156, 421

Mississippi, Governor of.
Correspondence with

Beauregard, G. T ......... .........................-.-. 899

Johnston, A. Sidney............................. 687, 710, 732, 788, 823, 851

Polk, Leonidas ................................................... 757,846
Proclamation of ..........' ............................................ 68
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Page.

Mississippi, Ordnance Officer of. Correspondence with Leonidas Polk..... 708
Mississippi Troops. Mentioned.

Artillery-Datteries: Jefferson, 762, 904; Pettus Flying Artillery, 728,
808, 853; Smith's, Stanford's, 854; Warren Light Artillery 3, i0, 762,
793, 852, 904.

Cavalry--Battalions 1st, 410,854; Brewer's,* 854,909. Companies: Hud-
son's, 854; MoLawner's (militia), 783. Regiments: 1st, 852; Wirt
Adams', 13, 14,261,696,737,904.

Infintry-Battalions: 3d, 809, 852, 904. Regiments: 1st, 233, 339, 359-362,
364, 371-374, 853, 868; 2d, 236; 3d, 359, 694, 821, 823, 832,835; 4th, t37,
139, 148, 150, 151,358,359,364,868; 6th, 852, 904; 7th, 915, 919;' 9th, 135,
157, 863, 867, 872; 10th, 149; 14th, 329-332, 337, 341, 344, 345, 347, 348,
350, 352, 354, 382, 852; 15th, 82, 83, 105-109, 112, 115, 687, 814, 824, 828,
904; 20th, 275, 337-342, 359,360, 364, 379-383, 415, 416, 853; 22d, 728, 809,
853,904: 23dt 233, 359, 361, 364, 371-374, 853, 868; 25tht 728, 809, 53;
26th, 329, 237-342, 359, 360, 364, 382, 808, 852; 44th, 854. (Militia): 1st,
2d, 3d, 783.

Mississippi, Army of the. (Confederate.) (For orders, etc., seo Western De-
parntent-Confederate.)

Mississippi Valley.
Affilirs,in, generally. Communications from /

Alcorn, J. L..... ..... ........... .... ..... .............. 782
Beaurcgard, G. T ............................................... 899
Bowen, John S ....... ............................ 738
Cullum, G.. W.......................... ........... ............ 075, 676
Grant, U. S.................. 442, 455,460,462, 464,482,507,510,516,523,534
Halleck, Henry W ..... .. ..... .. .......5......... 553
Johnston, A. Sidney.......................................... 687, 689,774
Lovell, Mansfield............. . .... ........ 823
Lynch, Montgomery ......... ....................... .......... 728
Mississippi, Ordnanco Officer of ..- ...... ................. 708
Navy Department, C. S..... ....... ... .... ... .......... 789
Pillow, Gideon J ............ .......... 684,691,694, 703,708,731,769,797,908
Polk, Leouida .... 692, 705,741,758,773,789,798,822, 825,828-830,832,850,851
War department, C. S......................... .............. 796, 807, 833

Operations in.- Communications from
Alcorn, J. L .......................................... 803;808,812, 813,816
Army Headqnarters ..................6.40, 641,645,646,661,664
Beaurogard, G. T ................ 861, 89, 890,895,896,900,908,912,915,918
Brewer, R. H .................................................. ..... 831
BIelll, Don Carlos .. ............ ............. ...... 528, 639, 640
Cheathall , 13. F..................................................... 919
Cullumt, G. W.................. .. ........ 644,675,676, 940,942
Footo, Andrew H............5......................................... 5
Grant, U. S........................ 551-553,555, 557,559-561,565, 666,667
lHalleck, Henry W ......... ................5...... 561,627-629,

633,635-637, 641,645, 647,648,658, (76, 679,682,683
IIondorson, --- ....... ............ 920
Johnston, A. Sidney ...................... 752; 790,801, 822, 831,835,839,905
Logwood, T. H ........................................... 836,898,912,990
Lovell, Manlsfield ...........................9.......... 693
Lynch, Montgomery ......... ............ .....,......... 916,920

*Composed of Alabama and Mississippi companies.
tSolotimles called Third Mississippi.
tAlso called First Mississippi Valloy. Changed to Second Confodorato Infantry January 31, 182.

63. R -VOL VII
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Mississippi Valley-Continued.
Operations in. Communications from

Miller, J. H ... ..... ....................... 80, 836, 41
Pillow, Gideon J.......... ................................... 916
Polk, Lonidas... ..................... 790,808,835-8:7,840,889,916
ShermanW, ............ ............... 665,666,677, 682
Stuart, D ...................................................... 065
Walker, L. M ... .................... ........ 748
War Department, C. S ..................89.............. 892,893, 917-

(See also
Columbus, Ky.

Evacuation of, by the Confederate and occupation of, by Union
forces, Maroh 2-3, 18(2.

Gunboat reconnaissance to, January 14, 1862.
Holt, IFort, Ky. Gunboat demonstration on, Deceinbe,' 1, 1861.
Kentucky. Expedition into, from Cairo, Ill., January 10-21, 18C2.)

Missouri.
Military departments embracing, ............ ...................... ... 439
Operations in Southeastern. Comflmunications from

Cullum, G. W ....................................................... 676
IHlleck, Henry W ............. .... ............. .. 668,671,674
Polk, Leonidas ....... ................... ........ 808

(See also Doniphan, Mo., Poplar Bluff, Mo.,and d Trans-Mlississippi Depart-
men t-Confederate.)

Missouri Troops. Mentioned. (Confederate.)
Infantry-Regiments: Ist, 428, 728, 810, 853,904.

Missouri Troops. Mentioned. (Union.)
Artillery-Battalions: Cavender's,* 128, 168, 174-176, 178, 181,195,215,217,

219, 220, 225, 226, 231,626,649, 650. Regiments: 1st (C), 650.
Cavalry-Murdook's; 525.
Infantry-Regiments: 8th, 6, 169, 179, 233-236, 238-241, 245, 247,249, 462,
650,666, (667; 11th, 525; 13th, 168,219-221,224,225,649; 16th, 649.

Sharpshlooters-Birge's,t 16r, 221, 23, 435, 601.
Missouri, Department of tho. (Union.)

Affairs in, generally. Communications from
Army Headquarters.......................... 489,547,554,614,930,933,937
Halleck, Henry W ............ 532, 539,543, 561,641, 645, 647,655, (660,929,937
War Department, U. S ........................................... . 648,652

Halleck, Henry W., assumes command ......... ...................... 439
Orders, General, series 1861: No. 1, 439; No. 24,496. Series 1862: No. 43, 638.
Union troops in.t Organization, strength, etc. 525,54,4,578,601,605,649,650,678

Mitchel, Ormsby M.
Correspondence with Don Carlos Buell ........ 501, 556, 610, 611, 615,631, 634, 675
Mentioned .................. ......... ....................... ......... 14,425,

434, 443, 451, 468, 501, 612, 615, 616, 627, 634, 642, 653,656,659, ( 60, 939
Report of evacuation of Bowling Green by Confederate and occupation -

of, by Union forces, February 14-15, 1862 ....... ......... .............. 419
Mitchell, Mr. Mentioned ............ ...................................... 503
Moffett, Henry C. Mentioned .............. ................................. 235
Mofflt, Hunter P. MentioneLt ............................................. 749
Monroe, Benjamin P. Mentioned ...................... 189
Monroe, George W. Mentioned ........................... 31
.Monroe, James. Mentioned............................ ... ........... 222

* Composed of Batterics D, I, I, and K, First Missouri Light Artillloy.
t After April 14, 1802, known as the Fourteenth Missouri Infantry.
t District of Cairo and District of West Tonnessee.
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Monsarrat, George H.
Correspondeuce with

Johnston, A. Sidney ................................................ 851
War Department, C. 8............. ................ 798,803,819,913,917

Mentioned .........8... ............................ 738, 742,747,750
Montgomery, --. Mentioned .................... ....... 117
Montgomery, . B. Mentioned.. ... ........7........... ....-. 78

Moore, - . Mentioned ....................................... 336
Moore, A. B. Mentioned ........................... 688, 69, 693,695, 752

(For correspondence, etc., see Alabaema, Governor of.)
Moore, A. C.

Mentioned. ........ . 34, 40-42, 45, 4S, 53,702,703,716,717,756,873,879, 885, 92

Report of operations in Eastern Kentucky, Dec. 23, 1861-Jan. 30, 1862 ..... 61
Moore, J. P. Mentioned ..... .................. .......... ....... 325
Moore, L. T. Correspondence with Don Carlo: Buell ....................... 466,485
Moore, Samuel A. Mentioned .............................. 230
Moore, T. 0. Mentioned .................... 69, 94,708, 84.1,899, 00, 906,908,918

(For correspondence, etc., see Louisiana, Goverlor of.)
Moore, W.B. Mentioned ...... ........................... 737

Moore, William P., Mentioned .................................. 348, 356,357,750
Moorman, George T. Mentioned ................................ 363,364, 369, 410
Morgan County, Tenn. Skirmnibh in, February 2, 1862. Reports of

Leadbetter, Danville.......................... .......................... 118
White, J. W ...................................... 119

Morgan, Captain. Mentioned .............. .................... 860

Morgan, James D.
Assignments to command ............ ..................... 578
Mentioned . ..... .............. ........................ 68,578

Morgan, John H.

Correspondence with
Buckner, Simodn B .............................. .. .......... 714,724
IThrdee, William J. .............................. 4

Mentioned ......................................... 429, 508, 746, 761,845, 855
Reports of

Bacon Creek Bridge, Ky. Expedition to, and destruction of, December
4-7, 1861 ................. .... . . .......... ....... 12

Greonsburg and Lebanon, Ky. Operations near, January 28-February
2, 1862........................................... .......... .. 116

Nashville, Tenn. Scout to, February 26, 1862....................... 433

Morgan, St. C. M. Mentioned................... ........ ............ 150
Morgan, William H. Mentioned................ 228
Morris & Co., D. Mentioned........ ......................... 705
Morris, A. W. Mentioned .................... ... 20
Morris, W. J. [?] Mentioned ............................................ 367
Morrison, Steamboat. Mentioned.......................................... 693
Morrison, William R.

Mentioned ......... .......... 168,170,172,173,181,194,203-206
Report of siege and capture of Fort Donelhon, Tenn., February 12-16, 1862.. 211

Morrisy, G. H. Mentioned ................... ........ 224
Morse, Allen. Mentioned ............................ . 81
Morton, John W. Mentioned ............................................ 336,349
Morton, Oliver P. Mentioned .......................... 443,511, 86

Morton, Preston. Mentioned .......................................... 250
Morton, W. N. Mentioned. ...... ...... 109
Mouton, Alfred. Mentioned .................... 435,909
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Page.
Mudd, John J. Mentioned ............................... 170,171,179,181,183,218
Munday, Reuben. Mentioned ............................ 417
Munford, Ed. W. Statements of. Surrender of Fort Douelson, Ten ...... 412, 414
Munitions of War.

Deliciencies in, reported by Confederate officials ........................ 148,
149, '258, 691, 692, 694, 695, 711, 719, 765, 766,770,771,774,780, 782, 784,
786, 791, 795, 798, 807, 812, 817, 821, 825, 827, 846, 893,894,914,918,923

Deficiencies in, reported by Uniin officials ..................... ........ 71,
76, 121, 441, 442, 481, 494, 504, 520, 524, 530, 533, 535, 536, 546, 548,
552, 568, 577, 585, 601, 606, 607, 619, 674, 675, 925,- 930, 931, 933, 941

Fabrication and supplies of. Communications from
Adjutant and Inspector General's Office, C. S. A.................... 795
Johnston, A. Sidney .................... ......................... 883,886
Lovell, Mansfield. .. ...69..................... 693
Polk, Leonidas ......... ............................................ 798
War Department, C. S ............................................... 886
Wright, M. 11.......................... ...................... 684,785

Murdock, Lindsay. Mentioned ............. ............................... 465
Murff, R .S. Men'iilud ...................................... 380
Murphy, J. Mentioned........................................ . 2
Murphy, Philip H. Mentioned............................................. 235
Murphy, R. H. Mentioned .. ............................................... 378
Murray, Eli H. mentioned .............................................. 62,63
Murray, John. Mentioned ....... ................................ 248
Murray, John H. H. Mentioned ...... .............................. 235
Murray, John P. ent ioed.................................. 106,111,112,115,877
Murray, T. B. Mentioned......... ................. .............. 111
Muscle, Sten;iboat. AMentioned ........................................ 154,155
Musselman, Bushrod W.. Mentioned ...................... ........ 235
Mlyers, A. C. Mentioned................................................... 768

(For correspondence, etc., see Quartermaster-General's Office, C. S. .)
Myers, Nicholas. Mentioned ..............1............................... 192
Nance, Lieutenant. Mentioned............................................. 64,66
Nashville, Tenn.

Amimen'L diary of movement from Paducah to ............................ 659
Defense of (immediate). Communications from

Gilmler, Jeremy F. ............................................ 735,741,757
Johnston, A. Sidney ........................................... 724,807,849
Tennessee, Governor of ........................................ 811
Watts, G. O ............... ......... .................. 739

Evacuation of, by Confederate anld occupation of, by Union forces, Feb-
rlmry 2:3-25, 1862.
Communications from

Forrest, Nathan 13........................................ 429
Mackall, W. W .................................................. 433
Trousdale, Leon ................................................ 4431

Orders, congratulatory. (Buell.).. ......... ..... .............. 669
Reports of

Barnett, Jamnes ....... .......................... 425
Buell, Don Carlos............................4.................... 425
Floyd, John B .................................................. 427
Johnston, A. Sidney ............................................ 426
Scott,'Thomas A ................................................ 424

Resolution of Confederate Congress creating and report of speelal com-
mittee investigating........... ......... 401,402
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Nashville, Tenn.-ContinUed.
Scout to, February 26, 1864.

Communications from William J. Hardee ................ ........... 434
Report of John H. Morgan ........ ....... ........................... 433

Nassau, William W. Mentioned .......................................... 230
Navy Department, C. S. Correspondence with Leonidas Polk.............. 789
Navy Department, U. S. Correspondence with

Foote, Andrew H .... ... ................................... 608,644
War Department, U. S......................... .. ......... ... 608

Nebraska Troops. Mentioned,
llfilntry-Regiments: 1st, 169, 236, 238, 240, 252,253,597,650.

Negley, James S. Mentioed . ....................... 460,938
Neill, Hugh. Mentioned ........ ....................... 235
Nell, George W. Mentioned..... ......................... 452,517
Nelson, William.

Correspondence with
Buell, Don Carlos.............. ...... 496,610,623,640,651,944
Grant, U ..... ............... 661,662
Halleck, Henry W............................... .......... .... 654

Mentioned ........... 26, 32,41,59,425,451,468,484,512,517,620-623, 632, 639,'642,
643, 651, 655, 659, 661, 662, 666, 608, 671, 672, 746, 811, 38, 939, 941,944

Nelson, W.R. Mentioned ........................... ........ . 380
Neustaedter, John A. Mentioned ........ .... ...... ............ 449
Nevins, Garrett. Mentioned .......... ........................ 197,199,200
Newberry, Samuel H. Mentioned . ...................... ....... 277,325
Newman, Tazwell W. Mentioned ..................................... 113
Newton, George. Mentioned.............................................. 201
Newton, Thomas W. Mentioned .....................3....... ........ . 3
Nicholson, Hunter.

Mentioned ................................ .. 284,292,297,306,307
Statement of. Surrender of Fort Donelson, Tenn ..................... 299

Noble, Silas. Mentioned ..................................... ............ 181,183
Nooquet, James W. Mentioned........................ .... 869
Norman, J. G. Report of expedition to Florence, Ala., February 6-10, 1862... 157
North Alabama, District of. (Confederate.)

Orders, General, series 1862: No. 1, 894; No. 4, 905.
Ruggles, Daniel, assigned to command ............ .................. 894,905

North Carolina Troops. Mentioned.
Infantry--Regiments: 26th, 747,751, 842, 862.

Northrop, Charles. Mentioned ...4.............. ..... .... ......... 436
Northrop, Lucius B. Mentioned . ................ ..... ........ . 796

(For correspondence, etc., see Subsistence Department, C. S. A.)
Norton, Edward A. Mentioned ............ ........... ........... . 346
Nowlin, J. W. Mentioned... ................................ 36, 372, 376,377
Nye, D. N. Mentioned............ ................... 86
O'Connell, John. Mentioned .......................................... 226
O'Donald, Wayne. Mentioned ....... .................... 235
Ogden, William B. Mentioned ............................................ 641
Oglesby, Richard J.

Assignments to command............ .................... . 578
Mentioned. .. .. ...................................... ... 126,128,129,167,

170, 171, 175-178, 181, 188, 189, 192-196, 199, 201,211,218,237,465,578
Report of siege and capture of Fort Donelson, Tenn., February 12-16, 1862. 183

O'Harnett, M. J. Mentioned .................................. ... 176,181,183
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Page.
Ohio, Governor-ofi- Correspondence with

Buell, Don Carlos . ..... ....... ................... 589
Thomas, George H ...................................................... 581

Ohio Troops. Mentioned.
Artillery-Bafferies (Independent): 9th, 79, 80, 93, 95, 97, 639; 14th, 650.

RegimenIts A, 467; B, 79, 84, 95, 101, 459, 461, 467, 479, 480, 484; 0, 79,
80, 84, 85, 101, 102, 461, 467, 479, 480; P, 654.

'Cavalry-Regiments: 1st, 117, 118, 651, 658, 659, 810; 2d, 810; 4th, 419,
610, 631, 676, 810; 5th, 810. Squadrons: McLaughlin's, 25-27, 30, 32,
45, 46, 501, 504, 602, 663.

Infantry--Regiments: Ist, 460, 810; 2d, 461, 631, 810; 3d, 460, 476, 810;
5th, 810; 6th, 460, 651, 654, 810; 9th, 77, 79, 80-82, 84, 85, 87, 91, 93,
94-96, 98, 99, 460, 479, 810, 845; 10th, 476, 810; 13th, 476; 14th, 79,
85,88, 443, 449, 460, 461, 479, 810; 15th, 460, 810; i6th, 539, 560, 810;
17th, 8, 11, 80, 443, 449, 460, 461, 474, 477, 479, 481, 484, 810; 18th, 460,
810; 19th, 490,493, 535; 20th, 650; 21st, 460, 810; 24th, 460, 651, 654,
810: 31st, 11, 80, 461, 471, 478, 479, 481, 483, 484, 810; 33d, 460,810;
35th, 8, 9, 11, 12, 99, 460, 471, 479, 484, 499,600, 810; 38th, 8, 11, 79, 81,
443, 449, 460, 461, 473, 474477-479, ,481,84, 810; 40th, 22, 26-28, 30, 32,
:37, 45, 47, 501, 503, 602, 663, 810; 41st, 461, 529, 651, 810; 42d, 25-30,
45, 501, 503, 602, 663, 810; 44td/ 810; 45th, 654, 810; 49th, 18,460,810;
51st, 461,651, 654; 52d, 810; 54th, 437, 682; 56th, 650; 58th, 169,215,
2238, 240, 252, 650; 59th, 461, 810; 64th, 538, 810; 65th, 538, 810; 68th,
169, 236, 240, 252, 650; 71st, 436, 437, 682; 76th, 169, 236, 238, 240, 252,
253, 650; 78th, 650.

Ohio, Department of the. (Union.)
Affairs in, generally. Communications from

Adjutant-General's Office, U. S. A.. ........ ............. . 509,545
Ariy Headquarters ................. ................. . 447,

450, 457, 468, 473, 531, 546, 547, 571, 602, 608,622,630,641,645,650,660
Buell, Don Crlos. 443,445,450,455,477,482,483,485,487,500,501,504,509-511;

520,528,530,535,545-548,563,601,611,615,629,642,652,679,930,936,939
Edson, T............ ............. ................................... 601
Johnson, Andrew .......... ......................... 480
Lincoln, Abraham ................... ... ............... 1l30,926-929
Maynard, Horace................. .......................... . 480,484
Ordnance Department, U. S. A...... ....... ........................ 606
War Department, U. S ....... ....... ...... ................ 535,635,937

'Orders, General, series 1861: No. 23,15; No. 234, 518. Series 186(2: No. 4a,
24; No. 4b, 78; No. 13a, 669; (Thomas), January 20, 83.

Orders, Special, series 1861: No. 16, 460; No. 19,467; No. 23, 24, 476; No.
35, 503; No. 37, 508. Series 1862: No. 51 (January 3), 529; No. 4 (Jan-
uary 8), 538; (Thomas), No. 39, 479.

Union troops in. Organization, strength, etc., of ................. 460,461,467,
476,4729503,59,538, 563,615, 616

Oladowski,H. Mentioned .............. ................... ...... 919,921
Ordnance Department, C. S. A. Correspondence with

Johnston, A. Sidney .. ....... .... .......................... .............. 849
Wright, M. H ........... ...... ................................. . 6 4

Ordnance Department, U. S. A. Correspondence with
Buoll, Don Carlos ............... .............. .. ... ............ 606
Edson, T .......... ....... ........... . 601

Osborn, John. Mentioned .....2......... ;.... ........... 236,243,244,246i247
Oslin, James M. Mentioned ..... ............................ ....... 3,4
Otey, Peter. Mentioned.................................................. 428
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Otis, dmlnmd R. Mentioned ......................................... 233,
Overton, J. P. Mentioned ................................................ 6,364
Owens, Mr. Mentioned ... ................................ 819,820
Owens, William N. Mentioned ..................................... . 489,491
Owsley, Michael H. Mentioned...... ................... ............. 622
Paddook, George L. Mentioned ...................... .......... ..... 216
Padgett, Captain. Mentioned ......... .... ........................ 139
Page, Garfield S. Mentioned................. ..... ........ .... 230
Paine, B. A.

Assignments to command.... ....................................515, 578
Correspondence with

Grant, U.S .....4........ ......... .... . 541,553,660,577
Hulleck, hIenry W.............. .................. 649

Mentioned. . ..........-............... 69,615,557,678,594, C04, 812,944
Paine, R. W. Mentioned ..................... ........ ........ 380
Painter, W. L. Mentioned................................................. 77
Palmer, Joseph B.

Mentioned . ................... ...... .. ................ 348, 356, 401
Report of siege and cnpturo of Fort. Donelson, Tenn., February 12-16,1862.. 351

Pardee, Don A. Mentioned . .......................................... 30,31
Parker, Captain. Mentioned ................................. 285,290,368,370,410
Parker, Charles C. Mentioned ................................. . 224
Parker, S., jr. Mentioned.................................. .............. 921
Parker, T.. entione .................................................. 341
Parrott, James C. Report of siego and capture of Fort Donel.on, Tenn., Feb-
ruary 12-16, 1862 .................................................... 2.3

Patterson, Judge. Mentioned....................... ................. 701
Patterson, D. T. hentioned... ............. 380
Patterson, J. . Mentioned........... . 82
Patterson, Nelson. Moentioned ..................... ......... ...... ... 2365
Patterson, Robert. Mentioned........................... 533, 928
Patton, Steamboat. - Mentioned .................. ......................... 143,149
Patton, Mr. Mentioned ................................................... 430
Patton, A. K. Mentioned ................................................. 261
Paulding, Leonard. Mentioned .................................. 122,436,437,546
Pearce, Thomas. Mentioned...............................................- 397
Pearse, Henry I,; Mentioned ................................ ...... 187
Pearson, Benjamin H. Mentioned .............................. .... 198
Pease, Phineas. Mentioned ........................................ 173,197,213
Peckham, James. Report of expedition to Caseyville, etc., Nov. 24-Dec. , 1861 6
Pennsylvania Troops. Mentioned.

Infantry-Regiments: 77th, 78th, 79th, 460,810.
Peoples, Madison T. Correspondence with War Department, C. S.......... 685
Perqy, Colonel. Mentioned ................................................. 783
Perozel, Nicholas. Mentioned ......................... 660
Perkins, Lieutenant. entioned............................................ 361
Perkins, C. S. Mentioned . ................................................. 92
Perkins, Hardin. Mentioned ............................................... 737
Perkins, J. W. Mentioned ................................................. 90,92
Peters, Thomas. Mentioned ........... ......... ........... 830
Pettus, John J. Mentioned.-.. 690,692,708,782-784,788,794, 823,899,900,906,916,918

(For correspondence, eto., see Mississippi, Governor of.)
Peyton, Baie, jr. Mentioned ......................... 76, 81,109, 565, 845
Pharr, H. . [?] Mentioned ...... ......................... 150
Phelps, John 8. Mentioned............ .................... 696
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Page.
Phelps, S. Ledyard.

Correspon(lencl with Henry W. Halleck ....... ....................... 648
Mentioned ......... , 122, 123,15:3, 422,436, 437, 96, 600, 603,605,'644, 648,675,940
Ielport ot exl)edition to Florence, Ala, February 6-10,1862 ............. 153

Phifer, C. W. Mentioned ..................8.............................. 802
Phillips, Jesse J. Mentioned............................................. 216
Phipps, J. M mentioned ... .. ...... ..................... 187
Piokens, Colonel. Menttioned ............................ ........... 701
Pickett, W. D. Corircspondenco with

Biuckner, Simon B........ ... .................................... 864
Pillow, Gideon J ............... ........ ........ ................ 859

(For correspondence, otc., see also 1William J. Hardee.)
Pierce, Charles W. Mentioned .......................................... 210'
Pietzuch, Joseph. Mentioned.... ............ 18,19
Piketon, Ky. Expeditiolto, January 24-:30, 1862. (See ientacky. Operations

in Eate'rnr, Declmber 23, 1861-Januaiy 30, 1862.)
Pillow, Gideon J.

Assignmenets to command ... ..................... ................. 867
Corlrespol) ence with

l):Lvis, .Jefterson..... ......... .... ..2.............................253,26
1ixono, Josel)l ............. .................. ................ 699
Floyd, Johln B ............................................... 292,870
l'Frost, D. M 7...... .. ........................................ 708
lIIrdlee, William J.................................. 841
Johliistoii, A. Sidney ...................... 301, 691, 708, 758, 797, 870, 880
Pickett, VW. D .. .........9........................... 859
Polk, Leonidas....................................... 731,769,916
Telnniiesee, Governor of ........................9................9..1,703
Walker, Samuel P .............................. ............ 694
War DeI)ipartlenit, C. S.... 304-306, 309, 310, 313, 314, 316, 320-322,366, 388, 908
We(!aklUy, Samuiel D. ct al ...................... ............... 684

Mentioned...................... ............... ..................... . 135,
162, 164, 254-256, 258-270, 276-278, 288, 291, 293-301, 309,313, 317,:322,
325, 327-339, 341-346, 348, 350, 353, :154, 356,358-361, 3(i3, 365-373,377,
379, 380, 382, 384-387, 389-391, :93, 394, 397, 401,403-405,410, 411,413,
419, 527, 528, 5'34, 5410, 609, (613, 662, 678, 690, 692-694, 696, 69i, 699, 705,
727, 733, 749, 774, 782, 815, 831, 849, 859, 867,869, 88:3,891, 904, 905, 917

Orders, General, series 1862: No. 1, 868.
Orders, Special, series 1862: No. 1, 867.
Reports of ioge andl capture of Fort Donelson, Tenn., Feb. 12-16, 1862. 278,285,301
Suspension from coiimmand, etc ............ ... ................... ..... 254, 313
Tender of resignation, etc ........... ..................... 306, 316,320, 325

Pittsburg, IU. S. Gunboat. Mentioned .........16..6................... 166
Pittsburg, Tenn. Engagenment at, March 1, 1862.

Orders; coTngratulatory. (Ruggles) ......... ..... . ................ 435
Report. of George W. Cullumn ...............4........................ .. 435

Plumb, Ralph. Mentioned ................................................ 24
Polk, Leonidas.

Assignments to commanln d(............................................. 736
Correspondence with

Adjutant and Inspector General's Offce, C. S. A ............. ......... 798
Alcorn, J. L............. ............ ................ 771, 782,803, 813, b16
Bowen, John S..... .................................. 738
Brewer, 1R. H .......................................... ...... .... 831
Cheatlham, B. F............. ......... ................ .... 865,919
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Polk, Leonidas-Continued.
Corrospondonco with

Davis, Jefferson .7...4... .......... ............... ........... 746,798, 828
Holman, A ........................ .......... 831
Henderson, ---- .... ............. ..........9........ 920
Johnson, G. W...... .......... ....... .........................819
Johnson, W. P.... ...................... .................. 867
Johnston, A. Sidney ....... ...... ...... 689,692,705,738,752,773,

774,790,801,808, 822,825, 829, 831, 835, 837, 839, 847, 861, 864,880, 9'23
Logwood, T. H ............. ..... ..... 836, 897,912, 920
Lovell, Mansfield ..........8.... 8.................... 823, 832
Lynch, Montgomery ... ........................... . 728, 916,920
Miller, J. H ...................................... 808,836,841,864,871,887
Mississippi, Governor of........................................ 757,846
Mississippi, Ordnance Officer of.... ........................ .... 708
Navy Dopartment, C. S ....................................... ...... 789
Pillow, Gidon J ........................................... 731,769,916
Qunarterlnaster-Generals Office, C. S. A .............................. 830
Ruggles, Daniel ................................................... 889, 890
Teone&see, Governor of ...................... .. .......... 851
Tilghnaln, Lloyd ............... 689,731, 736, 817, 834, 835, 840, 843, 858, 859
Walker, L. M ....................................................... 748
War Department, C. S.. 741,770,789,796,807, 822, 833,835,836,846,850, 88,893

Mentioned........... 145,281,316, 388,409,444,462,666, 670, 675,692,694,727,758,
762, 770, 777, 784, 797, 813, 820, 821, 824, 826, 833, 839, 844, 845, 853,854,
889-891, 893, 894, 896-898, 900, 906, 912, 915,916,918, 919,922,940,943

Reports of
Colnmblis, Ky. Evacuation of, by Confederate and occupation of, by
Union forces, March 2-3, 1862 ..................................... 437

IHenly, Fort, Teln. Capture of, February 6, 1862 ..... .......... ... 135
Polk, L. T. Mentioned ..................................................... 68
Poole, William P. Mentioned ....................... .................... 422
Pope, Captain. Mentioned ..... ............................................ 13,14
Pope, Curran. Correspondence with Don Carlos Bnell ............ ...... .... 467
Pope, John (General). Mentioned ........... 594, (128, 668, 672, 674, 676, 677, 679, 944
Pope, John (Qnarterimaster). Mentioned ................................... 737
Poplar Bluff, Mo. Occupation of, Feb. 1862. Comlunlications front H.W. Halleck. 599
Porter, D. D. Correspondence with U. S. Grant ............................. 561
Porter, Thomas K. Mentioned ............... ............. 284, 332, 336, 347, 349
Porter, W.. D Mentioned ....................... 120, 122, 125,142,546, 557, 566, 581
Porter, W. W. Mentioned ............ ........................... 109
Post, John P. Mentioned..... ............................ 181,186,189,376
Powell, Benjamin P. Mentioned ........................................... 235
Powell, James. Mentiond .....1....7...................... 172
Powell, John W. Mentioned .4........ ................... ...... 465
Powell, Samuel. Mentioned ...... ................. 106,108,115,738
Powers, Mr. entioned . .................................................867
Prentiss, B. M. Mentioned ........................ ........................ 594
President C. S. (See Jefferson Datis.)
President U. S. (See Abraham Lincoln.)
Preston, William.

Correslpondenoce with Jefferson Davs .................................... 801
Mentioned .............................. ................................ 801

Prestonburg, Ky. Enlgagenlent at Middle Creek, near. (See Kntuoky. Op-
erations in Bastern, December 23, 1861-January 30, 1862.)
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Price, Celsus. [?) Mentioned ..... ................ ............. 671
Price, Sterling. Mentioned .............. 532, 533,540, 617, 643,704,741,797,820, 829
Prime, Frederick E. Mentioelod ............. ............ 8, 9,11, 458,474,500, 14
Prince, William H. Mentioned. ............... ... .... ......... 210
Prioress, Steamboat. Mentioned ......................................... 657
Prisoners ofWar. Treatment, exchange of, etc. 309, 336, 337, 618,626,038 919,942,944
Prisoners, Political. Arrest and treatment of......... ..................... -, ,

39, 41, 44, 57, 47-, 481, 560. 669, 6764, 687, 696, 700-702, 704, 712, 713,
720, 721, 726, 734, 738, 740, 742-745, 747, 748, 754, 756, 759, 760, 763,
764, 772, 778,' 785, 798-800, 803-807, 819, 842, 913, 917, 925, 934, 944

Private Property. Action touchingl...... 4,33,71, 72, 127, 421-423, 429, 430, 449, 456,
471, 518, 519, 551, 567, 579, 583, 59(3, 599, 626, 633,644,649, 650,667,669,
670, 696, 726, 732, 764, 770, 787, 796, 819, 821,885, 891,903, 908, 935, 944

(Sets also Slates and Slare l'ropertyt.)
Proctor, W. i. Mentioned ...... ............. ............. ............ 397
Provost, Charles E. Mentioned .......................... ........ 253
Pryor, Roger A. Corcespondeuee with G. T. BIeauregard.................... 880
Pugh, Isaac C.

MentiondllI . ..... .................................. .... 186
Report of siege and capture of Fort Donelsoin, Tent., Febru:ary 12-16, 1862.. 218

Quarles, W. A.
Correspondence with Lloyd Tilghnan .......... ............... 834
Mentioned.... .................... ...................326, 360, :70-372, 842
Stutementlt of. Surrender of Fort Donelson, Temnl ........................ 3'26

Quartermaster-General's Office, C. S. A. Correspondence with L. Polk .... 830
Quartermaster-General's Office, U. S. A,

CorreHpondence with Abralhami Lincoln .................................. 672
View.s of. Light-d(raghlt gunboats ................... ................. 672,673

Race, Seymour. Mentioned...... .............. ............... . 654
Raimey, J.K.M.entioned ......... ......................................... 397
Rains, James E.

Mentioied8 ............... ............. ...................... 843, 888
Reports of skilrmlish near Cumiberland Gap, Tenin., February 14, 1862.... 417,418

Ramsay, P. A. Mentioned ................ .. ............................... 110
Ramsay, J. C.

Correspolndoence with
Toole, James M . ....... ... ................. .. 772
Wallace, Jesse G ....................... ..... ... ..... 775
War Departlent, C. S...................... 700,740,744,753,771,774,785

Melntionledl ........ ..................... ... 798,799,803, b06, 807
Ramsey, J. G. M.

Correslpondence with
)Davis, Jefferdon ............................ .......................... 74
War Department, C. S...... .... ........................ 721

Mentioned ................................................... 742
Randolph, George W. Mentionied ..................... ................... 145,

260,261,270, 271,319, 322, 325, 32(, 366, 3S8, 402, 405
Randolph, Richard K. Mentioned ........................................ 217
Rankin, Oliver S. Mentioned ..................................... 86,92
Ransom, T. E. G.

Mentioned ........................ ................. 177,178,187,192,196,197
Report of siege and capture of Fort Donelson, Tenn., February 12-16,1862.. 199

Ravesies, Paul. Corresp6ndenc with William J. Hardeeo................... 696
Rawlns, John A. Mentioned........................................ 160,237,516

(For correspondence, etc., see U. ,. Grant.)
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Reagan, A. J. Mentioned........ .................................... 119
Rearden, James 8. Mentioned . ...... ........................ 183,184
Red, W. C. Mentioned ... 1........ .... ....... .............. 1:7,139
Reed, Hugh B.

Mentioned ...... ..... .................... .. ...... 240
Report of siege and capture of Fort Donelson, Tonn., February 12-16, 1862.. 248

Reed, William G. mentioned.................. .................... 346
Refugees and Abandoned Lands. Orders etc ...................... 518,519, 523
Reid, L. W. Mentioned .................................................. 278
Renfro, W. Mentioned .................................................. 143
Reynolds, A. 13. Mentioned ........................................ 382
Reynolds, R.B. Mentioed..... .................................... 805,807
Reynolds, W. W. [?] Mentioned .......................... .. 801
Rheinlandor, John. Mentioned .....2.. ...................... .............. 228
Rhoads, Prank L.

Menlltioned ........... . ................ ............... . .......... 183,186
Report of sioge and capture of Fort Donolson, Tonl., February 12-16, 1HB2.. 188

Rice, MAjor [Mr.]. Mentioned.................................... 293,299,302,369
Rioe, Horace.

Mentioned ... ................................................. ....... .. 115
Report of engagement at Logan's Cross-Roods, on Fishing Creek, Ky.,,Jan-

Iltry 19, 186.1 .............. .... ......... ........................... ... 115
Richards, Evan. Mentioned ............................................ 197
Richardson, Henry. Itelort of siege and capture of Fort Donolson, Tenn.,
Febrnrllr 12-1(i, 186( ...... .. ... ....... ........ ............................ 225

Richmond, W.B..Mentioned ........... ................................ 796
(For correspondence, etc., see Lvco)ida8 Polk.)

Ricketts, Ezra. Mentioned ............... .............................. 475
Riggin, John, jr. Mentioned ....... .................................... 160,
Riley, G. W. Mentioned ..8... ................. ............ 89
Ripley, James W. Mentioned........ ..........66.......... 6, 458,933

(For correspondence, etc., see Ordlance Delpart)ment, U. S. A.)
Robb, Lientemnult-Colonel. Mentioned......... ....................... 378,392,398
Roberts, C. Mentioned .................................................. 724
Roberts, J. A. Mentioned .............................. .............. 380
Robertson, C. . Mentioned ......'.....................9........ 393,397
Rob'nnon, W. J. H. Mentioned........................................ 234,240
Rookwood, Aaron L. Mentiohed........................... ..... 197
Rodgers, Captalin. Mentioned ........................................... 598
Rodman, Carson P. Mentioned............................................ 92
Rogers, Major. Mentioned . .. ... .............. ........ 239
Rogers, Frank M. Mentioned ................3....................... 345
Rogers, Jaies M. Mentioned ..................... ............... 250
Roper, George S. Mentioned ............................................ 81,86
Rorer, W.A. Mentioned................................................ 380
Rosecrans, W. S, Mientionedt. .................. 41,488,501,602,717,740,746
Ross, James P.. Mentioned. .................. 239,240
Ross, Leonard t.

Mentioned ...... ....... .. 1, 1,0-181,196, 205, 21., 238, 464
Report of siege and capture of Fort Donolson, Tenn., February 12-1(, 1862.. 210

Ross, Nathan. Correspondence with War Department, C. 8 ............. .. 7t0
Ross, Reuben R.

Mentioned .......... . .... ... 262,278,280, 364,389-391,393, 394,410, 411
Report of siege and capture of Fort Donelion, Tenn., February 1'2-16,1862.. 397

Rosson, B. B. Mentioned.................................................. 376
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Rousseau, Lawrence H. Mentioned ........................................ 99
Rousseau, Lovell H. Mentioned .............................. 412,460,700, E02
Rowett, Richard. Mentioned ............................................... 22
Rowlett's Station, Green River, Ky. (Woodsonvillo). Action at, Doc. 17,1861.

Orders, congratulatory.
Bell, Don Carlos .................................................. 15
Ilardee, William J ........................................... ....... 20

ReoortH of
Bluoll, Don Carlos . ... ...... ........... ............... . 14,15
lIin(lman, Thomas C ................................................ 19
Johnson, R. W............................................... 19
McCook, Alexander cD ............................................ 16
Willibh, August .................................................... 16

Rozell, Colonel. Mentioned ................................................ 783
Ruckle, N. R. Mentioned. ..................... .. ....... ........... 234
RRudler, A .M.Mentioned ... .... .................... ................ 712
Ruggles, Daniel.

Assignmelnts to command ........................ 894,905
Correspondence with

3Beimregard, G. T ....... .. ........................ 889, 906,909
Chalmers, James R .................................................. 894
Goodwill, John W................................................... 907
Johniston, A. Sidney................................................ 891
Lea, ............................................................ 910
Lovell, Malnsfield..8............... ........... ............. 894
Polk, Leonidas ................................. , 890

Mentioned....................... ........... 89,915,919
Orders, congratulatory. Engagement at Pittsburg, Tenn ................ 435

Rumsey, Israel P. Mentioned .......... ................................. 198
Russell, Daniel R. Sto tenient of. Surrender of Fort Donolson, Tenn ....... 415
Russellville, Ky. Scout in vicinity of, Iecember 5-8, 1861. Report of I. F.
lHrrison . . ............................ ......... .... 13'

Rutledge, A. M. Mentioned ... ...................................... 106, 107

Ryan, Abraham H. Mentioned ................................. ..... 212,213
Ryan, J. R. Mentioned. ............. ........................ . 459
Ryan, R. B.

Mentioned.................... ................ ......... 3... 1, 365, 373-375
Report of siege and capture ofFortrt Donolson, Tenn., February 12-16, 1862.. 371

Rziha, John.
Itinerary of inarch of U. S. troops. Reconnaissance to Fort, Henry, Tenn.,
January 15-2, 1862 .......................7.................. 73

Mentioned ........ .......................... ..... 73
Bachs, Max. Mentioned . ......... ................................. 15,17,18,501
Sacramento, Ky. Action at, December 28, 1861. Reports of

Clark, Charles.......................................................... 64
Crittenden, Thomas L .............................................. 62,3
Forrest, Nathan B ....................................................... 64

Saint Louis, U. S. Gunboat. Mentioned....................... 122, 123,166,477,552
Sallie Wood, Steamboat. Mentioned ................................... 154,155
Saltzman, George W. Mentioned ...................... ................... 22
Sampson, Steamboat. Mentioned .......... ...................... 566
Samuel Orr, Steamboat. Mentioned.............................. 149,153,864,870
Sanfurd, W. W. Mentioned ............................................. 197 207
Sanger, William D. Mentioned..................................... 436,437
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Bartore, Carobine. Mentioned ................ ......... 235
Sayer, Edward B. Mentioned.... ................ . .. . 842
Soahill, John V. Mentioned ............................................. 235
Sohenok, Robert 0. Mentioned...................... 746
Schmitt, Carl. Mentioned ..... ......... .. .... .......... 17,18
Sohnaokenberg, William. Mentiond... .................................. 17
Sohoepf, Albin.

Coirespondenco with
Connell, J. M ..... ...... ..... ........................ 475
.Hoskins, William A...............-.......... ..................... 606
T'homnas, Oeorgo .. ............ 449, 473,474,476, 481,486, 496, 499,504,

05r, 5,08-510, 514, 516, 518, 523, 525, 526, 536,538,539,542,545,550,-555
Mentioned .. ...... ....... ............................................. 76,78-

80, 443, 452, 458-460, 469, 471, 477, 478-480, 483-487, 489-494, 496,499,
500, 503, 512, 520, 522, 549, 550, 658, 564,568, 576,582,811, 926,930,946

Reports of operations about Mill Springs and Somerset, Ky., December
1-13, 1861 .. ........................... ..................... 7,8

Schroeder, Frederiok. Mentioned ......................................... 94
Sohutz, Stephen. Mentioned ............................................. 18
Schuyler, Adjutant. Mentioned.. .......................................... 386
Sohuyler, Mr. 'Mentioned ................ ................................. 606
Sohwartz, Adolph. Mentioned .......................... 68,126-128, 179,180, 181
Scoflold, Hiram. Mentioned ............................................... 230
Scott, --- . Mentioned ................................................... 5
Scoott, George. Mentioned. ................................. 92
Scott, Thomas A.

Correspondence with War Department, U. S ............................. 680
Alentioned ........ .......... . 632, 635, 636,642, 648, ;52, 155, 658
Report oooevacuation of Nashville, Tenn., by Confederate and occupation
by Union forces, February 23-25, 1862 .................................. 424

(For correspondence, etc., see War Department, U. S.)
Scott, Winfield. Mentioned ............................................... 325
Soully, J. W. Mentioned .................................................. 81
Season, John.

Correspondence with C. F. Smith........................................ 462
Mentioned .............................................................. 462

Self, Hugh A. Mentioned.......................... ............. 747
Simple, Charles. Mentioned .... .... ................... 343
Sosler, Mr. entioned ..................................................... 776
Toward, W. H. Mentidned ........................................... 787
Sexton, Marshall. Mentioned ......... ......... .................. 242,243
Shaaff, J. T. Mentioned ................................................... 877
Shaokelford, James M.

Mentioned ...1............................... 186, 240, 243, 244
Report of siege and capture of Fort Donelson, Tonn., February 12-16, 1862.. 251

Shackleford, Luther. Mentioned........................................... 13
Shaver, R. G. Mentioned................. ... ....... 737
Shaw & Lawson. Mentioned ........................................... 748,749
Shaw, Frederick W. Mentioned............................ 200
Shaw, William T. Report of siege and capture of Fort Donelson, Tenn., Feb-
ruary 12-16, 1862 .......................................................... 231

Shawhan, J. Mentioned.... ..... .......................................... 816
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